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*S;Sd (SiThSXl yirdaboidiiy. . B. J.Ooj. Bajn™,

ffiiB. B. OUrke, ol 01ilo»go, wer» «ppolnt8d JudgM. «nd J. M.

SSeMlibBliig the tot In order. TO* ehootliw doe» noi iMm

vJ^Hh lotdM sUtMn. Here la the tftatot tte^Hag.

MiXOBU TO BX FUiriDi
;6iT38.—Bttr ti. Heniy -Eokford. ' Seoepd-alnei on ttaeStu

' notiiidfiniDeoallAdatSP. U,
34,—Olurtat 'Oik ti, Oothui, on ' Ohirter Oik gRrand;

gtQie oelled *t 8 P. U,
26,--Bio(dilom. TJdIod, it UoirlianU.
80.—Ooiutanutloii.n. Atluktlo, of Juudoa, on Vnlon Ball

noTUdi.
Ana. 1.—uenrr Bokford t8. BIoti on fomat'a gtosnda ti Qitta-
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11.—BokfDrtf Ts. Uatnal, at Bobbken,
—.—Star Ta. Alpine.

:_,—Star TS. Oothun.

THE aSAin) HATOHES TOB XEB-CBAKPIONSHIP.^
Atlahtio ira.' Eouobd.—The second oonteat between tbeae

olaba for the ohamplonihlp and • iUtat ball, olTan br the Oon- -

tluental Olmb, ma to have taken plaoe Jnly flat, on the Vnlon
Ban Oronsda, BrooUjn, E, D. We ahan^ve a foil and detailed

report of the matoh In onrnezt latae.

TJaioH VIHiBLDL—Tbsie clabaplajed their first mittoh togeth-

er, fbr three Tears, on IMdar, Jvif 18, the resnlt being a tloton
for the VnlonsliT a'soore of 38 to 13. Both partial were woU
repr«a«nted,andthemnieiruaweIloont«itedone. TheT7nlona
batted Terr flselr, Indeed: and the Barlenui made a good display

at the bat, whda tholr fleUlng In a oAloilty of Initanoea waa
Terr good, aa WIS that of the Unions, But Eannegan's pltohlng
itored to tx aa tronbIiBiom»to hla opponents on this oooaalon aa
t haa been on others, and but for enon In fielding on the part

of the Unions In one or two Inslanoes, the eooteof the Harlnmii

would not hare reached 8, If that. Of those whose plajr merlla
notice,on the Union ildt, wewonid nnne Hannegan, fbr bis

effsotlTe tdtchlng, barring some wild play In the last innings;
Abnmi, oltto, for catching, with the same eiceptton; Oolllns,

lor two oapltal fly cktchss; and Baasfbrd and Garner for one
eaah. Abrams put oat no less than 13 players on fonl balls. On
the part of the Harlems, Hndson played sjlendldly behind,
Ihiowlngirell to bases, and letting few balls paai Um. Both
XhomMon and Blrdsall pitched well, bat the latter watched the
bales Oolgste'aplayln the ontet field waa excellent, and
Haridi aad Freeborn played well on the bises. In batting. End-
son took the lead on the Eailem aide. Indeed, his waa the best

BOOTS of the match. He. t>atted finely throoghbat^ erery hit he
made being a good one, Freeborn alsobatted well, and BlrdialL
Uuomb nn round his bases once on bis third strike, and
seonred his ran ; he ilso made a second attempt, bat was pot (iat

at home base. On the part of the Unions, Osynor batted splen-

didly, and came near having a dean aeon; Bassford also batted
wan, aa did aU the Unions, more or leai. Hie dedalons of the

om^re were impartially given ; be did not harea very pleasant

podtlonof It at one time, the pr^adloeaof the orowd on one
aide or' the other i«nj^iwg them to oonunent on his dedalons
anooarteoaiily, bates the playeis did not, he of coarse took no
ribtloeoflt Onrbest<alabs are getting Into the creditable habit

of aqnlaadng qalettrto the doolslons ofumpires, right orwrong,
astheyahoaiddo. Thesooreof themitdxls aafoUowi:—

BATi'lNO.

11.-.,.. .11
u;:....oi
'IlBglost sUteea birds, and FaruwOrthtwenty-thzee: .

SOUUBV.
Hag-Flntflfly,ilnds,losttaaandahotf»riy. Insecond fifty.

Inp41n,heloitdxteena]idahot1hlity-t(nir. Totil-aSlMt; T4
IMl, ' \ «

'

Famawintli—Fiist flfiy, alngle, lost sJitaa- an4 ahot thirty-

fbor. In tecdttd flffy. In palis, he lost twenty-fluM and shot
twen^4(iTen...'Total--8t lost;.61 ahet

'

King was dedared to be the winner by thirteen Urda,

'Da Tnioan ii Boobko, V. T.>On' the 11th tnit, the
Uiiuoe Ooonty BportamBn'a Olnb, byway of haying a little sport
with the shooting Iron at inp ahooting, adjonmed tothaFalr
Otoond, and finished op the remalndarirf theirbtrds. Komatdim made, Imt eioh shot in tarn, aa ananged In tfio annned
table:—
r H Oriel, doable 01 11 U U 01 — 8
Oriel, single 1 111111111 -10
a«o Watson, doable :.. U 11 11 10 10 U —10
Oeo Watson, single ItlOOlOllll
«a Qrsen, Btnglaj ...111 1000 1 1 1 — T
E aarrlson, B&gle 0111110011 —

7

E aarrlsbn, doable .....0110 0110191010 —6
A Winston, single 1111111111 —10
*OAEelloggrdiigle 1010 1111111 — 0
•0 A KeUogg, single 11 1101111101 0-10
*B Walker, aln^e 1 100100 0.0 1 —

4

•B Walker, alngle 1 OlOlllllOlL—

9

Thompson, p,
Haish-lstb....
BlrdaaD, as....
Stephens, If...,

UscOmb, of....

Tnebom, 3d b.

Armonr, Sdb...
Oolgata, rf.....

E H Honn, single...
BB Uann, doable. .

.

S H Spenoer, alngle.
8 U Bnanoer, donole.

J F IioTeoraft, alnde
J F Lorqoraft, dooDli
V Smith, single

y Smith, single....

-.11 111 11 Oil — 0
U 01 U 10 U — 8
0011011 110 -8

..OOlOUlOlO —8
...;'..;i lO 11 1 1 0 0 1 — T

?;.V*.'i..Vw'.ll0 to 00 10 19^ - ^ 8
...1111001411

10 10 U U U — 8
1000100000 —3
:oioioooooo —3

* Sprang hu own birds, and picked his gnn trontthe gioand.
The following are the aoorea made by three members of the

dob on three snocesslTs Uals among themadTes:—
Jdy, 7— Single birds.
BoUlster UimUU-lO
Baioom lOlOUUll— 8

.

Watson 1101111111— 9
July 8-
: Watun .....uioimoi-8
HoUlster 0110111111— 8
Basoom 1111111111—10

JdylO-
HoUlster lUUlOUl— 0
Watoon millUOl— 0

.UOllUllO- 8

Doable birds,

U U U 10 U— t
10 10 10 U 11— 7

11 U 11 11 10- 9

00 10 10 10 U— 8
10 10 11 U U- 8
00 10 10 10 U- S

u u 10 u u- r
U U 11 01 11- 8
01 11 11 01 01- 7

.Baoonno Waaa nrnm Tanoa ihd OiLuano.—At Hew
'Bnmswlok, N. J., 0|i the 16th Inat, a ahooting matoh took plaoe
between John Taylor, of Jeney Oay, and W. H. OUlland, of New
Bnmswlok. It was for ISO a dde, Taylor giving his (nponent
fife birds; 11 yards rise, 100 yards boundary. The ahooungwai
Wltaeued by oolte a number of persons, among them several
f^om Jerser Olty and Hew Tork. The ahooting waa most exoel-
Itat, and Taylor said it waa one of the hardest matchea he ever
shot, andltlathoaght that If QlUland had not got exdted,he
uUahthave won. As It wss, Tavlor carried off thsrstakes. Sev-
trd other matchea are talked oL The following la the score:-

J.T»lor UOllOUOUUlllllllllOlllllll—IS -

. W. B. Qlllland lUUllllllOOUOllllllllOllOOl-34

Oooi FioBT poathooo.-A light between two game oootai, fbr
w)0O,at Ban Frandsoo, OaL, draws large oiowd ata dollara
hwd, to the FonrSdoon, to witness it, on the night of the Uth
alt One of the feathered warriors was owned by Qeb. Uoyd, of
noramento; the other 1^ Hike O'Brien, of 6m) Frandsoo. After
a hird-fbught battle, the latter won, pladng his opponent Aon da
tmUU. Any quantity of filthy lucreohanged hatida on the resnlt

AO.U AT I O.

Boat Bionia niFrmBrm^B.-Fainn) QoBor—Boat racing la
*Mow-wat«r mark In thla ol^ at preaeni, there being no pros-
FMsot a'raoe of any Und. This Is not aa It shonld bsve been.
The Oreaosnt la the only dub which ahows any signs of 1111% tor
uey are ont almost every evening, dther In tfadr eight, four, or
nrootred boats and sculls, and sometimes In an of them. They
3|n unnge the sews aothat It win be a pretty even thing dl
icnnd, with Jam#Hkmm ptopdllng the sonll, fbr a race between
^^Mlres. Since HamU's victory at the Boston Bogatta, their
Rowing foteihulnaroaaodeondderaUy. BamlU aiMvedhome^t^^fSv.atlenoon, looking u wdl and aa hearty as usnaL
ilS^ ^ Blowing terma of tho Bostonlans, and the Und
«eatnenl ho reodved at their hands. He ccnslden Ihem

S5.l£?*' dty. In noHdng^lm'sriirf-
ItiW,:nJSS,?Sfi«^jHlous ci their Station,V«l

*t''^^<''>«»w the prise puiso in that dty,

S?»liffitofoSri*^««*"n»^/- How,orwhS;
SJI,,f2»^?™Jf!;Jf«f??"''«>«n»i>»h tdl. It. Is sttange h6w

• Ptttofiuigh, July 13, 1883. .
*'.'^<. «>-. • BWBI.

bjdt- Th^wtobusi gEuiiisi bs: a.'?Sta!^^'g;
Poilghkoepde, July 18, 18*1

^'*«*«*

«,f A'J'"* HAvm, Ooiw.-On the afternoon of ilia lith'ue Orove Bohse.Begaitetook pbceUtthMvtUidfr.foiJkM;
"diarplea'' wereantered, iti., VxU^iS^S^'^^

iodUie "round bottom," Folllwog. 31ia.teiSrMtft3Wi
Pjst three o'dook, and aalltd the dlitanoeof-''^^ - '
of an hoiir. The fbUowlng la the ttmamadi
Unnle, 87K»; Uarla, alSt XUa, StiSOl' Mllwog, «9]
«h)d waa aaateily, Mowing a good fanata.BetliartU

tStjiJSSlE'^W »!Sl,*«»«di»et TettddlaMw^Bq,

t"

a^ EW Y O ft:5E;0 LIP P MU.
t'jjyi.

I^ALL PLAY.

EABLEIL

Hudson, 0 0
8

...4
...4

...4

...8

...9

...4

Totd.

8
3
1
1
0
1
a
0
1

.18

uinoM.
' H. L.AUS&.

B.I>aiel],lstb.......S 1

Abiama, o..

Plnohnsy, I

Qtanor,*!.:....
T.DonHflt....
Oolllns, of
Baaifl(ird,8db..

.8
..9
..9
..1

..6

..8

.3

HlchoIsciwTt 9

Total.,

9th
8—IB

•smn KAsa a xaoh nmsas.
1st 9d id 4th 6th «th 7th Sth

Harlem ..1 0 9 - 0 9 0 1 9
Union.... ^9 6 8*8 4 0 4 1

Passed tialls—Hodion, 8; Abrams, 18.

Stnok ont—Armour. 1; Nicholson, 1; OoIUni, 1; Plnckney, L
Fly oatdiea mlsaed—Hudson, 1; Thompson, 9; Armour, 1;

Freeborn; 1; F. DnraO, 1; Qaynor, 1,
. o.

Boundsatdievnlssed-Llicomb, 1; Hdinegan, 1.

Bun out tMtween bases—Onnor by Balaon. '
.

^
Pat out at home bisn Tifnoomb by Eannegan; E. Dnren by

Hodson.
ny catdias made—Abtams, 7; OoIllna,9; Hannegan, l;a

nor, 1; Baaaford, 1; E. Dordl, 1^ Colgate, 9; FMebran, 1; Hi
son, liBlrdsdl.1.
Put'ont on ftoul bdls—Hariem 18 times; Union 6 times.
Tims ofgame—3 hours and 38 minutes.
Umpire—Hr.E w<ng»i«T<H of the Battlo dub.
Secrets—Keaan. Albro and Many.

Ban Bill. D AiiBAXT.—On Honday, Uth Inst, a great ,game
of base ban was played there between the Knickerbockers, of
Albany, and Tlotory dub,-of J^oy. The feature of the play on
both aides, waa the batting, the uilokerbooksis leading ui that
respeet The pitching of Heaeman, and UcDcnald'a catdiing
waa alao weU apokon ct By ue annexed score it wlU be seen
that theAlbanians won by the laraeaooreof 74 1 agalnat 88,which
.gnves/maoftwoQilnga; either that the fielding waa very loMS,a the batting snpeib, Thiaaccre:— - - 1-

,

BATOINa.

the forpose of redtamlng the credit of New York, which was
somewhat tarnished firom the result of the defeat some of the
Hoboken dubs sustained at the hands of the Philaddphlana In
June last The Eokfords, of Brooklyn, too. Intend having a
game or two with the PbiladdphlansnnAuguBb The Tletoriea,
of Troy, are coming down the river to play the Excelsiors, who
are "going In" this seaaon In the matcn plMlng business, they
being determined to make up for lost time. Thus, whatwith the
™"a that hare alreadyboen made, of the dabs of one city to
thoee of another, and thos; propoaed, tho season of 1869 is likely
to be known aa the vldUng aeason. Those, mntud Interohanges
of courtesies between dubs of the above dUes, extend the good
feeling among the fraternity, and tend greatly to popularize oar
NationdGame.

T-HE RING.
Wn.OLAaKB'g SAI,OOir-THEaEU-Oamerof Hons-

tcnandOroebystreets,NewTork. Thlaestablishmentmaytmth-
folly be termed the Sportsman's Odlery of Art, aa there la to be
fonnd the most extendve ooIlecUon of the Und In the dty, Indo-
ding ptotares representiqg the most Important sporting events,
ana the portrdta of most of the eminent suurhuuen In tnelr sev-
eral pnnalls. 'nsit the Sporting Picture Gallery, to which some
vdoable addlUona have recently been mads, 1^ aU means. 8-tf

<l1TOITlRO,^nie Quoit Shades, 378 Spring Street, win open
for the Quclting world, on Saturday, VLkj 17, 1861, under ttie

oommand of the Old Fireman, Soldier, and Qnolt Player,
'

•OAPT. TIK WATEBS.
The Ground has aoft day ends, and the Oaptaln reaneetfally

aSkS the patronage of his friends, [8:3m] . T. WATEBS.

WBBHAIVKBUr,—This suburb of New Toik, though loca-
ted In New Jersey, Is vldted during the summer fay many of our
overheated dUiens for the benefit of thdr hedth. Thoee who
croaa thewater in that direction thla sommer, win not forget that
the afiaUeO).WIUON haa re-opened hiscoxyUtile retreat there,
caned "THE BUINB," Jost to the left of the rosd ssoendlng the
bin from the 42d street tezij, where a good view of the Hndson
Blvermaybehad; a cooler In the Shape of a sheiry cobbler or
mint Jnlep, dgara of first-rate quality; and. If you Uke, yoa can
take an hoar's pleaaant exercise at qudts, the materld and place
being dways In fix. 9-tf

THEl ORilflllTAlj, No. 118 Bowery, between Grand and
Hester streets. New York. The subsmibar respeotfolly infbrms
his friends and acquaintances, that hehaa taken the above house,
whidi he opened on Honday evening, June 9th, 1861. The Bar
wfll be supplied with the diclcast tiinas. Liquors, and Bents,
nie Proprleiorwin do everything In hispowerto promote comiart.

10-tf • JOHNBOOHE.

rmi DBBR'B HBAD,
.'^ liro. 38 EAST HOUSTON SIBEET, (near Broadway.)
JAOK BATH begs to return hla sincere thanks for tlie very

llbsrd patrome extended to him .'since opening : the above
pnmlaea. He begs to assure his tMaqda and patrons that every-

thing in the shape of cooling and retraehlng bevsrages, together
with the strictest attention andjdvlllty, wm dways be extended
.tosBwho may honor his hcstellle vrithavldt. TheOLimB,
'and an other sportingionmals.dways on file—with Jack himself
to give every Infbfmstton about sporting events, dther at home
orabroad. 144t*

415
,., ..XH^ATEIOAL RBDOBD..

VOBBMIIT DRUIATKO AJfD SHOW Bttltrii'
' Oontiinied from page 110, '.-.

,

TomNf^ana^^. wiswith Blenno'aOtoous, in StdLUMt
Ur. andUn, BawVd Faolarenotllkdy tovldtns vuyMdL

They have Justeoiered into an engagement In Kiglud tn a torn
of three months, for whloh,thoy are to reodve ilTOO skid nlar
only five nights a week. At the dose of this tour, lit Pad wStt
settle down, afitt wbrUagunlnteiruptedly tor nearly alshtv^a^'^
There la to be a grand display of military mndod £e IntnuT

tiond Exhibition, Iiondon. Offlold Invitations have beenaeiri^
Austria, Belglnm, Pysnce, Holland. Italy, and Prnola. tSL
United Btatea hais no place to John Bull'a dphabet Ee"cawiit "

hlmhaglno" how we oonld have any mlUtary btndi. Ttiit ii the ^
last oonntry for him over to understand fUrly. We oooU nim
"a fenr" military bands that might make "acme, noise In uSa
world" among good Judgas, and then have plen^ IsS to
any conntry glorious. However, a dch musfcd treat is to ttka
place when thla "muater" la "played In" at the Intemattood
^hlUtion. The English comipetiton Invited are£rom theBovd
Horse Guards, theld Life dbarids, the Boyd Aitfllety (fn
Banda), Boytl Englneon, Grenadier Qaards, Coldstream Gualidi,
Scots Fusiflere. Boyd Uarlnes. and Tdunteer Englneets. The
distribution of the awards wlU be annonnoed by the state trump,
etersof theUfeOnards. ' •.

Hiss I«ulu Pyne waa gradoualy welcomed .by her Italian els'
**"' i\ llalesty's, London, and"the little English warblsr
now flUa thejDlaoe of prima donna among them, acceptably to
the public. Woll, we "mlglit a knowed It"
Just letToung taierlcalUioy tuch lady stdl-keepeis as thoaa

jAo preddad at the Annod Fancy Fair for ddlng the BojU
Dramatio OoUege, held In the Orvsid Palaoe,Lond^ on tho liS

9. lu

Strevsr, o. S
Oorey, 3d b 3
'Wlnne, Istb..
Lathnv, It
Bantham, s a
Oloott, rf.:
Orr, of
Headlaim, Sdb
Turner, p

.8

..1

..3

..3

..4

..1

.,4

Totd..

8
10
8
10
8
8
7
10
7

.74

VIOTOBT.
H. Jm luisa.

8
6
4
8
3
8

' 4
3
'4

Hegentan, p 1
FoUett.of ,3
UoDonaId,a 8
Anthony, Istb ...4
Bohlnson, Sdb 8
GreenOiFf ..'..4

Cooper, If. S
Uartln,sa 4
Adams, Idb 1

Totd., ,88

vam lusi nr saoh nmiros. <

lit 3d 8d 4th 8th 4th 7th eth 9th
Eni6karbcoker..,-lS 13 13^ 1 10 6 3 4 U—74
Tlotory 8 U 0 8 0 3 9 0 -1-88

Home mns—Ooiey, 9: Wlnne, 1; Lsthtop, 9; ti«ti»»^™, i;
Headlam, 9; Oooper, L
Soonn—Armlngton, for Knlohs; Thompson, forTloton. .

Umplni—Kr. Dochanne, of the ExoddoT dub of West Troy,

On the return of the Knlckerbockeni to the parldM of the dub,
the Oaptaln, Hr. Oloott, presented Hr. A. B.Mhrop vrith abeau-
tiful baae bdl cap, in consldentlon of his having made the best
score, 'prsfaolng the presentation with a pleaaant apeech. .

Bass Bau. m Oamp.—ne following are the iccisi of two
tames played a^ong the baae baU players of the Itth tej^ent,
jetween nlnea adected from the right and laftwinn,' At the
dose of the first gamsthe offlcers of the regimentmade ddea,
the line officers being on one dde, and the staff on the other.
The latter were beaten after B brief trial of two Innings

:

BIGHT 'Wnia. "'

'

M 'iSBX 'WING. '

H.U Binn, ' . B.Xk'

aHblt,9db 9Weddls, p >,

OcmwelI,e...',..
Forkei, Istb...:
Sammon, 9d b. .

.

Bleedku,8db...
SPatchea, a a...

Bdd,rf.
SUleok,of
Bn^iad,! f.....

Total.

8
8
B

.....I
9
9
8

....^9
9.

0
0
9
9
9
'9

1
9
9

,.u:

rountdn,latb.
OBanan, p
Hnrpny, o.

larUnLrf
Phimb,If
Weedar, of:;....
BolBna«r,Sdb..
KeUy, as

g
......J
..'....4

4
9

......4
4

..:...§:

Total
nun MiDs n'aAOB maKos,
l*t 9d '9d 4th 8th «tti 7th

Bight Wing... 1 1 <,.0 0 8 0 4
L<9tWlng. .;9 • ,6 1 1 19

. OFFIOIB'S GAHB.

eth
0 .

9
9

.4
9
:%
1

.0,'.

1 -

,•'•,

9(k' '•

.»-ll

OOL. OLABK'8 BIDK

Ool.alark,ldb:.t.
OaptBriggi,lstb
Li Dsan, p
lit, Bnntar,t..:...
Lt: stwwig, of....,
HaJor H«aiy, 1 1,

Lt Jonas, as
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BasiWxi, AS FioNioK—Engine Ooapany Noi'17, ot 'Biook-

lyn, waht on a Pin Nlc to Sheen's Bdid Biy, on the m test,

andthenliada good game of fidl togather, with the MloWnf
rasoU: '
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' Ihs Obbh AM) Bwns Attaib.-NawsPAna FiaBma.—For
soma time paat, a prize fight between Con Oiem andOhArlle
Bwlta haa b«en one of the events set down on tiie bills to take
place, fiir sure, at or near Denver Olty, OoIcradA Territory; but
It appeals that Just as the thing was about to be consummated,
by .drawing up arUdes, a generd "squabble" ensued, since
inisn, the pair of them, both claiming to be champion of Colo-
rado, have been playing at cards wlu eachother through the
press. In a manner that la not at aU Ukaly Bondnce to the In-

tenwts of the F.B. In that section. Here areWe last cards played
by them, as we find them In the TTeeUy Ifea ofDenver 01^:—
"A Oabd to thz PuBLia—Con Oram, the pretended Champion

of Colorado Territory, published In your paper of 26th mt a
alandraoos, ungentlemuily card In relation to myselt
"Too much has been aald already In makingthisfight through

the nninnTi. of a newspaper, and I hardly deemed it adrisaue
to take tkrther notice of this "month" fighter, and It Is for the
only reason of pUolng before the public thiswind-bag In hla true
light that I consented to reply to his card.

"Soon after my arrlvd In this county, arrangementsweremade
to have a meeting between Oram and mysdf to setUe the prelim-
Inariea for the fight, and step the Incessant war of words which
haa annoyed the publlo for four months. We accordingly met
with our friends, and after discussing the matter pro and cm,
the only propodUcn Orem would listen to, was to fight In six
months from the elgnlng of arUdes for $1,000—9800 or (1,000 for-

fait, the balance of the money to be put up the day previous to
the flght^ and in case dther party tallad to place in the hands of
the Makeholders the amount due, it should be binding on both
toi^htforthefcrfdt.

^'Giving Hr. Orem the credit due him for this masnanimous (T)

lyBpilHi^TTi^v. "."**"^ .Till I thtnv no*.candid and fblr-mlndea
SKVan codUtae it any other way, than a oowardly coerolon of
alsnveralpiopoaltlons. y .

. "nils pimdiltion I win make:-I win fight Vr. Oram In a ftlr
stand-np flint aooordlng to the rulaa of the London P. b:. In
from thieie days to three months from the date of signing artidei,
for the sum of $4,000—11,000 forfdt, the balance of the money to
be put up in instalments, ao that the whole adontatwUlbe up
ten days previous to the fight

'I never had the ellghtest Idea tliat this 'scab' Intended bod-
mO. I mean <bls.,' and nnles Orem accepts my propoaltion and
gives me, or takes the cpportonlty of settling the dlffioulty In a
gentlsmuily way, I win olah him up a Uttle Hohawk 'hrout,' to'

see If It will not stop the diarrhoea of his fool mouth-
- oQsusLa Svnrs, Champion of Oclcrado Ter."

Bo much for Swltaey and his "krouty*' card. Now for
Cob Obxm'sCabd.-"SdhobsNkws:—As Charlas Bwlts, in Us

card of yesterday. Indulged in what are the characterlatioe of his
•Und'—low danfl and billingsgate—I have no roply to make to It
I cannot descend to a levU with him In this mode of lUhUng.
He signs himself the Ohamplon-of.Odotado Territaa7.' No one
win dispnta bis right to the championship of aU that Is indecent
and nngentlsmanly. 'Whipping a few drunken men don't consti-
tute him ohamplon of tho ring. 'When h^ whips a.sober man he
mljght make some pretendons to this honor—not before. I ohal-
lenge Hr. Swlto to acceptmy former propodtion.
' "Hessrs. Editors, I have oespaased upon vour columns too
often already, and I promise thb shaU be my last

,
"Bespeetfolly, . J. 0. Oazv,

. 'Hib nue (Siamplon of Colorado
Judging from the above, we look upon It that no prixa-xlng

battte wiU take plaoe between them, but that the proposed matoh
wlUendinaflzde,'

Jnc COBimr's Exhibitioh.—As haa been already mentioned,
the sparring exhlblUon'fbr the benefit of Jem Cobum wlUtake
place at Honttomary Ball, 70Prince street onThursday evening,
July' 94th. Cobum 'announces on his bills that the fonowlng
boxen vriU appear and set-to:—Oon Fitzgerald, John Wooda,
John Honaghan, Owen Geogheghan, Joe OoDum, BUI Clark, Pat
Boghes, {Ion Foley, Barry Lazuus, Hiker Ttalner, Jem Kelly,
Dan Kerrigan, Johnny Bodie, Jack Bath, Charley Holmes, and
JemVevlne. Jem DiUon, who fbnght Laverly, In New Orleans,
win vrlnd-up vrith Jem Oobum.

Jnly:-to. BdltogtOT, Mtas Kit Carson, Ulas <Mnqnest, Ha.
Conquest Hiss Elswcrthy, Mts. FltzwUUam, Hiss Hobert HM
E. Euchson, His. St Benry,'lllss Bunt Uln Hudspeth, t.
Johnstone, Kiss F. Josephs, Ulss Louisa Udlaw, Iflo Osthe-
rlne Luoette, His. Frank Uatthews, Hn. Hellon. mim UarriotL
Urs. Eowatd Paul, Hrs. Badddl, Hiss C. Sanndsrs. Kra. Btb^
ling, llIasH. Sims, Hiss LydU Thompson. Itwonldnot "paj"
weUKtraman to be "abort of change" around thoso- angelio
diplomatists,
Onr.preriondyexpressed admiration of the old Bath (Enfl.)

nteatre now flnda a curioua confirmation In the fact that oSSSm
Keen, aa one of the Building Committee for the new house.

"

reports against offering prizes for new plans, and deolares that
"the old modd cannot be Improved upon."
PanTaOlrcus Company have dlrided at Cape Town, C. G. K,

'

Ha. Clara Tenett has leased the Cape Town Thsatie, whBe Vbe,
Parry opena at Port Elizabeth In a new theatre laldy buUt thm
by some amateurs. Biz. la reported aa very good atboth towiuL

'

"

We are very apt to overdo In throwing what Uis.PartlngtOB
oalls "bueketa"^at the feet of performers, especially thefaml-
nlnes, bat one of the Hodena Journals asserts lhatwnen Am.it..
Ferraris was leoenUy dandng at the Teatio Begglo in that city,
two "thonaind" bouquets were thrown upon ue stags at the
dose of her nrindpd dance. Now, thla beats our time. Ws
"calkerlala" that two handled "buoketa" (not Elngllam piOs)
weald make a pretty tan pile for a dancer to throw one lag over.
Two "ihodaand" is dmost too steep. Eovrever, Amelia was la
her "native Italy," and that la now throwing out a renewed
youth.
WlUlam Cooke Is d>oat to part vrith hla peiforming dephanfe

"Elephant of Wisdom." .
•

Ur. and Un. Charles Hathews are doing vren on Ibe qnteL.
They are announced aa "a double company (two)." The two
seem to be wen united, however.
HIsa Catherine Luoette has oeated qultearevlvdln the war

of burlesques at Badler'aWdls, London. Her latest is by Oasfc
Horton Bays, and oaBsd "Ftandi and Fun, or Xlw Folllaa <i u*
Day."
Jem Uace now ranks among the regular equestrian nanigsic.

Tom: Savers advertises "twiihandrea men and hoiisa;" so, of
course, Jem Uace advertises "two hundred and il/toman anA
horses:" Thlslsaalgnthat Jemlaboundto "rlsainhladaaa."
There haa been an awfd row at the St Jamea's, London, about

a piece called "Hla I«st 'Tlctory." The author. Watts Rilllljs^
(redding In Paris,) HIaa Buth Herbert who played the leading
laijir character, Red. A. UUban^ the lessee, and George Tiniag'
the stage managdr, have taken part in a rather peppery corrss-
pondenoe. Alter the flfth night tho piece was iriihdrswB. A«
the author had already received a hundred pounds at the alaife

'

we think that his "vlet(n7" began early.
Hr. Samud Watklns, fbrm|^ vrith Iftnager /. Q. Chats, at

the New Theatre, Birmingham, died In thatolfy on the 9Tth Jodsl
Deeaased.had.hpen a trimming manufacturer In London, but
took a fknoy to the stage, and obtained every fair provlndal
reputation in an anasually short noritlate. Since Christmas last
he had tailing health, and died In his forty-ninth year.
Hr. Udvln haa taken the place of Ur. Nteh as leader in Host-

ague's par^ of Christy HInstrels, and a newbasw, O. Somsr.
has been added.
After fifty yeais.of managarld life, tlie venerable Wm. Batty,

proprietor of Astley's, London, now offers that establlahnent ur
sde or to let on lease. Somewhat falling health Is the onhy.
^ause, fin the house Is as popular aa ever.. "Uaieppa" drawsbet
ter than ever, and StageBanagsr Bmy Beads vml most llkdV
remain as a "tower of atraogth." .

.

Bomethlng for Bamnm. Just so. A hot day the only iblnff
next needed. A Fat Boy (not Pickwloiklan) la now exhlUttng 'at

'

the Tldibome-street Pavulon, London, who la said to bk "tha
largest boy ofhls age In the world." 'Whether he oairiea a suit
ofvulcanized robber armor we cannot ear, but hehas prsviondy
exhlbltsdlnthsprlndpdUUeeof Australia. Hla age la 11 yeas;
stands 8 ft 8 In-IwvUu 8U lbs. ; m'easnrea nnder utt ahciud

^
eg Inohask and around tha waist 87 lnolia«;iaitd la aald to ba 1

ORIOKET.
OBIOKBT, ARCHBRT, BASB BAIX, and other

tiamea.. Implementa for the above, such aa BALLS, BATS, WICE-
BTB, BABE^ BOWS and ABBOWB, TABGEIS, BELTS, te.; as
Wan as Ohesamen, Chequers, Bagatdlas,Tlvolls,Plsjlng Cards,
Dnmlntys, Dice and Oupe, andagreatvaiislrof aooul games
Ccostanuy agoodsupply—on handand for Bale atmoderateprioea.
, 49r OaUognes' ana prices can be had on application. A ihir

dlaooimt to dedeis. 0. F. A. BINBIOHS,
Mm UO Broadway (up stain), N. T?

'
' .

'
' KiXOaiS to BB PLAOD.

Jdlt 33.—Bast wmiuiuburgh vs. at Hobbken.
; . .94.—Willow.VB. St aeoTg^ at Hotwken. .

' '
. —.-^Ilghtaen Americana (with one protlMd(aid) vs. Eleven

'.'^
.; *.. En^lsh, Indndlng tuee pmfwisinnals, on New Tork

.' - grounds, at Hoboken.
Jaa. .—.—New Tork vs. AU Hassaohusetis, at Bolton.

;
91—St George.va, Boston, at Boaton.

' BaiLUAMT OBiom,-The great orioket matoh played at "the
Ovd" between the gentiemen and profeadond plaisn of - Bng-
Iliad, on Jane 36, 37, and 38, endedIn a drivr, the totd of each
ihhings being for the gentlemen, 170 and 311 ; fbrthe profeedon-
da, IM and 311, with imo wiokets to fldL Thenrindpd acorea
Wtcorfbr the former, E Dawson, 18 and 11; Hon. O. O, loltd-
tOn/S and 87; A. W. Daniel, 30 and 10; F. Butbldge, 0 and 43;
J> Walkar, 18 and 10; F. Lee, 88 and 3: F. P. MUUr, 88 and 88;

•bS'T.E Walker 8 and 8^ and not out both times, Forthelat-
tttiF. Bayward acored 17 and 81; B. Carpenter, 4 and 43; W.
CkSya, 6 and 33; G. Andenon, 19 and not oat, 83; B. H. Stephen-
ttUsK and not out 38; and 'J. Jackson, not oUfSS and 10, If
t(s obuVl only got up a niatdi on this side of the inter, in whloh
Qdi llvely run gstUna would be eihlbltod, vrith corresponding
gMl bowUng and flddlng, orioket would not long go berartng for

PiVBlatity. "Oui fdhns'' as a generd. thing, are afraid to hit

>fN,-«lid "dat'a what's dematter."

ni w»T.Ti»AT, N.'Si—On Saturday allocs, Julv E, a
OUtkst match between the Boae and Chabuotoduba vral played
Ott thaLbOSkmoD: llw latter dub mad« 06 nhs In their first'and
46ln^alr8saoBd innings, while the Bose mads 06 Inthdr tot
and TBIa thdr aeoond; thus tht Ohebucto beat tha Bcs^ by one
ran kadidde «lck*<i to godown. OUHondiqr, JUy 7, avvryUiler-
Mtttfl otUket match waa played between thsl7th Begt'and
^Bafrn. & A., and Uth Bagt, and thaii«atot& A.,ln«hloh

.«ai«»WK*' thus winning by twormT^ ^
• : ,; . r-'

tannla, London, a new piece has been bronght OoO
'

oallsd "American Slavery, or The Creole of St Lonls:"
G. V. Brooke and Hiss Avonla Jones finished an engagement '

of three weeks at theTheatre Boyal, Hanchestsr, on thelMn July. -
-

At Cape Tbvin, Cape of Good Bope, the offlcan of theWk .

BriUdi Begt are preparing to rebnlld tho old Garriaon Theairo,
recently aomewhat dilapidated. The old house waa noted fin

'

having had G. y. Brooke, F. Tonnge,.imdUIsa Oathoart (now-
Ma. Selr) whUe on their way out to Hdboume, aboat lavsit
lyean ago.

Uanagei Fdooner's "Pe^p o'Day" reached ita SOOthperloi^
'

manoe at hla I^eeum, London, on the 6th Ju^.
'Violin players at Cologne are almost crazy abouVtwo yonnf

'

slsten, named JuUette and Julia Delapleirs, who play together
'

somewhat In the style vre have seen the Brolhen. Hdlauiaaaz;

'

perform. *

From Ospe Town, '0. O. B., we have dates to the OSil Vay.'

'

Franklin A Co. 'a Circus - Company, with Hesirs. Leon, Jaatt
'

Johnson, the Stevens Family, Hr. and His. Ethalr, eto., had^
bean very sucoes8ftal,hsd a week's recess, and fiien began agalh

'

to Increased Mz. Hons. OUvler's Olraus Company had' airnvea,
there from Odoutta, but preforred going on toPDrtEUaabefli. -

where, Taylor, the proprietor of the Cape Town Olions, la Ul»

'

buUdlng a suitable estabUahment
' Bonoleault larushlng '^e Coneen Bawn" at Dmry laita^

'

and hlfflsdf u Uyles-na-Ooppdeen. "Pauvrette" la aeon to b* -'

brought out with Urs. Bonoroault once more on the boards.
Oratorio mnslc is now Introduced among the adeotions A':

mnsio hdia, such as the Oxford, In London, ud always lecdvet

'

with great fSvor. This lean Item for old fbgles who vrillnot

grant that popular tastes may be Improved by qnlUvaUott.
Ur. and Urs, J. H. Ogden are- engaged at Leeds, from the 7th

'

July to 1st Aug.

' Game ta Doimois.—Fbibid Qomf.—Knowing your vrfln^ /

ness and doalre to place upon record anything unnnd In nnvU-'
Ing, Isend yon the following account' of a game' of dcmuioes

>ed In mr dBoe last evenuig. ta It not very
Bvrare playing:—

(mnohgtane)
annsudt A a
A set doubles.
Bplayed6-4;
AplayedB-8.,
B playedM;
A^aysd double 8. . . . oounls 10
and want domino, conntlng 16;

drawing 8 pieces. Haa this been beaten t
f>atara(ni,N. J., JUylS.

..ooonlalO

.counta 10

Bplayad4-l|

'

Aplayed doable 3;.. .eosnliM
Bpl^edSblank;
'A played blank 6 msbIs H-

A not drawing a slnglsj^lsoet B;
Toon respeoutillyf

OBABUnV. ,

Ho*a mdUax RAonia as DnrvBS, 0. T.—Die foot rawb^
tween , Easdrifik and Adams, which ma rtm on Batuday, Jnn»'
38, andareatedaomuchlnterestthatbetatotheamount'otaboot i

seven ihoniand ddlats were staked on dther party, was vretihf
Kevdri^ by two feet Eendrtok having given Aduns five fbstti'
the start; distance one .hundred yards. Altar the fiMrtnM, *
trotting match for three hundred and twenly-flvs dcJUn wai'
gotten ap between Baldwin's gray and Btoadvrell'agny. lOla'
heata, best tiro In throe. Wonln tho flnt two haatal^ Baldwins
hone. A Uvdy time waa expected upon the D. 0. t. 0. B. tnek'
on the afternoon of the Fourth—Ave of tha bekt ^hoisss In lh»
Territory having been entered (or the rnonlng nee on that;
ocoadon.

.Foot Back,—Oulte an exciting foot race fbr $10 a ddec^ s#-
-on the 16th Inab, on Btnyveaant Square, between Tom fltgm
and Phil O'NelU, better known In tho 17th Ward as the SUnnar,

'

in which Gigon waa the winner. Dlatanoe halfa mile. . Time, I'

mlnntaa 43 seconds. The Skinner, allhoogh satisfied he «M
beaten in that insianoo. Is loady to run Gagraorany otherman
In the oity for from $100 to $300 a side. Han and money readr
atP.O.NeiU'B,No.6HaUPlace,atanytime. :-

FlsB BT TBS Babbkl.—On the 14lh Inst, a partt of gentkmeM
returned from a fishing tour on Lake Ontario to Vtlot, N. T>
With tho party went Gecige Westoott, Dr. O. A. Foster,E B.
Damum, Esq,, Hr. JsOlown, of New Tork, who retnned horns
laden vrltb spoils of thdr suocesstal plsoatorial crolss. They

'

bron^t home stverdbaiTds of flrash pike, bass. te.
'

,

DQAT BUILDINO IN ALL ITS BRANOHfiS^ltr.D GEOBOB CNEWHAN having gone to Ihs war, I an t^*-'

pared, daring hla absence, to bnUd evwy desoripUOB c<' boat^
from a thirty pound noe boat to a ahlp'a long boat Ihavaie-'

cured the servloas of JAa MAOKAT, the edeWated rscoboat^^-

builder. If yon want a fut boat aend your nrdeis to thr<nM^:
868 Sooth strast Boat buUdlng aat^ltahment fiwtbdMk**^
HariemUrar. BpoonoanmaA. ' ' -ii:; '-

/

IMfj I
, : eiBFBSH BOIBlBfia.' .

:

BKKOH, INVHNndN.-Ttie StntkOspope,
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' *V„*BJ|.'WA,?D'B BEN.EPIT.
Ywka<.o't'oonipliini)ots^b«n'«^ to.JeuTud, "tlie

iM," tUrie off tt auflmex'Wlck on VODdAT, June 30.

taeooaxaJ.W40.«n 'dAiki "br good dahti"I ought
mo'^dlKoi Acom Jtmi'a-lionM, bat D««H])S>J«it7 la'

-Vgfi'Mliaiirt, (U SpotttdlKig. (ojijpodte-BeB'f W!)(nlc«,)iith«

BraiLTflloy UaUt«« on me «»ComTiati;liig tDcm, tod la k oab
' * 'amttbigiJ Inmpod lndds,irit&.«oiiitdenbI»'*la6-

'" ^ w«n iatT -on .tbe' point of ioealng nw In

id
oosBldelrtng dteontlon tlM bettor put of

iBQjM.Drmoan'wsa oneof 'tlw ooird—lEub-
iUdbT .Tbe-neitbsT being exbaoTdlniTlly fine

|oy«d tbe t^etat isle, pirtlciiIaTly tb*t part

TMk: 4t~wa8 the mora lotareetlng u Ilud
i.aiwetlon 1)erore, and ereiy object, seemed
ili^ jioiileiuelt rub and eomewbat e«centilo

B-ni-i-r.,r»[-r 'Bo^dett. OontH (Mwbam eTti^bod; bu. beard
^ Mlj'ds »i3 bai liad ereoted a large omamenlal'^Ulnklng
JgiUU^^ Vba])^ ' ttnllar U>• Oblnege pagoda, and irttbant Is-

' ' " »$at;ufd Tlotn^Uei^ ft la wfdl patTonlied by^
^4riWTe9'«i ibeWtA abont bidf-pist foar,a^

Muged bj' « gang of raggcd'dionldeied BcdonlnVraba, aliiig-

aUiig; «iik(Hig viemUlTeii la getflist alongside to opon oni cab
doiffdrloili jnonej. 'Qtttlng ildof tbcse eye-aorcs b; tossing

a tai- coppeit'to be Bcrambled for by tbe orowd, we eongbt qnlst

•aoL'taniMiqieat Ui the :Wblte Lion parlor, vboio I got intiro-

dnnid to juCjrimtd Bsam', Usp<oprletoT; thoiigJi'a lamb Instead
of i^UoB la- gental dameanor and conTeisaUon', Mr. B. looks

'^Iprtnglalf adoaan ordinary med, provided they
ml Jack Grant, (to wbom Bayers u Indebted for

goV.aa all wdl-lnformed SDoriuig man bero could
Jiot-lndnlood too firoely In sweet gin tbe very

itlng,) Bam Barker, tbe '^penalsalre". tan mile
iy. Hills, Fatty^lacnamars, a great racket idayer,

, tbe eo]ebrateddeteotlve,Tom Xing, Dan CoUlns,
IW^ OrawleK Ib. K. Bb^, of tbe IBiutrdtd SparlingNem, Ur.
Ei^ oliBdl'a 'l{fei (by thswayj_be 'la » son of tbe ronomed— — Bflt,' (Boero ot 'Ihe'Prlie Blng,) and scores of well-known

- nuBjlept dropplnjf In tti tb^r^^Uj dgar, or sand-

HmMdBg IbalMaa*. 'WaD. TylaiUd teatStiaMB MpeoUHr
tolMeh,'pHjtBtfMabei,)plOMiiBtt 'th* M ttM-tbatka '

jB«iui to 4tt^ft&i Harrbatoa, WbMi be lotlTed OBika ctoiiad;

.

he alMMW that OBttlaywia not eiaMIyln pmptefattle'fa'sjar^
rag, tbd Hohedfor a oiianee to ibairm, (Mag ha donUntitag
in irtth the pattv with Ijnob,'«bo had lots of oaah asA wan not
IngTwUhltetiber: tbelMwai aootbat Mason, to wit, Gbailay

I^ch' haa nsrer, lb all hla - oaiaer, Igone nmA with hla hat,

and whatU mote, nsTet win, and oonaaqnently these dead beats
aie tlwayi esgat to seonra Lytob, b40»<u«theyJut donUs what
they wMld If anybody bat Ijnoh peiUnmed with tham. To

tbla plainer: after tha set-to, one "beatf ' ma one way, and
the other another way,'inaklng appUsaUon to arery one for

Boney, never ™ia«it»fl one, even thongb they have to olbnb
tr^ ftirlt; this done,lhay not 'kll tagsuei and divide eqnallT:
eonscqnently, the party. that la lacoqr onongh to,aet-to with
Lynob has the field to' nlmaelt Alndentandf This being tbe
oaae, greedy Itom With tearfol lapplloatlon at last prevailed on
OUartoy to . spar with him, and tneieby flnanolally snperoeded
Barrlsgton. As I saidbefore, Lyndh was In anything bat right
lU tb cope With a yoathfbl, tricky, and adentUo brolser, bootose
be had been In Ontaln Bleberfa company an day, and naturally

edoogh took a ' little' satbln' to drink oocaalonaUy, With bis

grakt big heai^U acomedto tefose, and the conseqaenco was be
got' somewhat bested: once, between a slip and a bit, be got a
vary severe iUI, Ulttlng bla beid against a stake, and for the

Sie
appeared abroad; bntwlthallon'a pM(ik,he rallied and

nt in "tooth and nan," stlcUng'to' I^Ier like wax, and nalng
thhahda desperately tmtU be felL In this way they had half

aflosan toonds amfd the greatest exoltement, while It wsssll
Smuan could do to ptxt them at last It mattais nothing what

lie m^ say abont Charley's science, and I wnt say myself
he Is not brOllant, bntwbenltoomesto fighting, uie brave

little .American win stay there as long as be can cnwl to tbe

soialob, and'when he oan't do that hell lie down to It: Just as

long as there's breath in hlabody, he wlU never snrrendep-tliat

welnow, and I odly regret Oharley Is oat of boslness, with none
too machotthe "root at an evil" (and.good, too, for that mst-

tdTilor no doobt hewoold soon seta honss sgaln, and once
e^ttUlahed, coald make money. I have been thus lengthy and
parttoolar, as Cflarley deserves

.
special m^tlon-^-eioept In

oa battles, nitliy win mrget him aroand the Slates, andIwant
to atlrnp yourmemories sUttle:there's another thing to say ere

the finlu, and that Is, that Oharley Lynch haa got one- of the

prettiest little vrives In England, whose education :,and . aocom-
pUshments'are notone Jot behind those of any ladjr In the ooon-
iiy—hls ftmlly, too. Is a very Inteifestlng one, and Oharley Is a
ntodel hqsbani and father. That'esOk Johnny Boobe I

;6. Jan 'Wabd jsD' Nat LixaHaK.—The 6M veteran of three-

score, .with bis aUvery gray locks, was neeted with a terrific vqL
leytfchiM^andNatUkewlse'camelnforsliBllarhanQn, They
had'ocme on thns early, as Bat bad speolal bnslness la town snd
wsntedto get home qnldk. Asinlgbtbeei^ieated,ltwasaJolly,

:e too moCh space t tbatv^saofng

„dor9 now In London, an opponqnlty
\f»m "BittoTm," and BDl Price was appointed

a^aaiUU^da^twonldbe.'c/ho IntarjsLgesenlly.jn.,^,
ibr :ths*Nasdn"iliat the men'raO contended in the foot-racos,

pi^a^esplog, etc., vwe all nnknown evaS: here, and eertalnly
asibnoi' oe known -In the United States, The great future, and
whatallwent'to see, was the sparring, and you shall hear. sU
•bout thaibye and byo. .

ktr.'faipe^ 'BaTun,in oonloncUon with a oommlttee of Jem
.^g|ri|a^^i^rim^M8, got np thja benefltto give the myriads

autiag^i , he promised Ihere would be "a day's sportworthy of
tlie' good °aU times—ct fall stand-ap mlUs as of yore, and de-
at^TUgihe patronrga of allwho remember days gone by, when
MvHUni fir weight was not known, and before vHn,Ue,
ItMSWlDoritl't Odttlng language, tolnd yon, to come from this
alaa';tlta.f!bj{g nay," batnone theleas truthnil,neT«rthelesB. It's

alap,ni|« iaulng.to theoontnry. Here's Jem 17ar<^ who vlrtn-
ffir waa O&ainplda bciAWSto 1841—while now it seems Impoe-
alJ)l$JoMd.tae]tlUe£ar three. yeaisl: And.whyt Simply be-
«piKtlia''>iiian that could seoore the niond title, don't cai« to
.8ftj^)aMiiVvrtththe''manageie''of bljgtfighta. Justnotehow

' ' letly the £10 a side battles ai« got off, and ask your-
jfttqa 'if there. isn't somethiog wrong somewhere.
I ior amom^t I wish to oondemn all, onlyU match-
''~||do'ctedaotliat,oartalo paHles know fi(om the very
not Use under any olrounstances, ttie sooner such

' Ut^]S94ta3lfueilons are expcsed the better 'twill be. ,JsD'ttha(
imrpStLtiAnailia'a os^onl I fimoy that yodr Instant reply
«UM;thM.'.rittln'tnbUiln',shorter,'*. or Almllar explicit lan-

mg&. ,'^«]l.tba^'a.BO mnch for so much—now for something

eXm yfou't .ctoe to hive a repeUUon of this popular sporting
MtdWvons, Eackney .Wlok nco-giound, u a l^ble description
pnfkeed luee andKing's boaefit of .March 10,when ' it irill be
loneiabAred I predicted Jem and Tom would oertalnW meet

'D',andlol andbeholdl <1tam Jasteol" This.tlme I Just
rib; KtoeWin come oat the wrong'end ofthebora, and you

^Utstlaltanolherblgpliibore:' DVemlnd? AHrl^ttheK.
ji^«y:>rtest gaeBalng nombeis, and perhaps the S^mUna

. .|r«a'tto«wnowinav enlighten you In'thlsreepect—ami that
^l^jDilt hiAdaran opinion, which Is that there was "aa ungodly
orowd present^" to use a OMkney rough's term, and folly as'
aiaar aa at Uace ad King's. Even bad-there not beth three or
AIU:thaiBand;lUani Jem had:sold £100 worth of tickets to

itlti>tbft
Ai^otr/uMl'K^wlII everybody be who ever heard of the-old
" " ciimUe aajbody fhat haan'i is ."aBathelila aitd marknaiba,"'

Hiar

d

Wfainaiy sellere.) It will bi 'aa'^WcUi-now to think
tibe boxing instead~of mAythoin' and potherln' aboat

. aMtaMiaatlAQr out of .order, and', not ' bo stringing it but as
ftongl^X'taa a penny-s-Uner, or a novelist oa short rations.

I mOiitothan won'iba ahyhann In namiiig a few gents oocnpy-
tetkaaabte tahloas myself, all five sblDlnv seats/ (don't forgot
(&t)^>. Via, there were Captain Blebert, a Tankeo and hla firat

.V attat-IbrB/, who took U17 Lazaros and the boys out to Am'erl-
'. aM^'<nO(g«[Hewbold, noted fat bis love of stoat, yet as lean as
.vani .nddy 'Baward. of All; a nUan'^ great learning, who
aawE takesan oath but he sweaty aorsdmireth "snlpes'°wben
.*!grgBnieal'!ia'onthepremlses, emphatically damning the ex-
ffijS«|nd'laMi'lhatUca-heartedUtt^eAmertcan,CharleyLynch.

_J?'?*-''£f''' *™'8l>*'<>™«* baier in OteatBrllaln,
wUfadot a aoUtary exception. Who ooonplcd the othor flVe abU-

Xaaati Z.^ownot. and without further ceremony yoft shan beMi Trttb BUly Duncan, InspectolF and M.O. | and
wkoaererfought in his 1U», ihs acslstant Inipeo-

u»--jitifci*°*S^ l^^?**- ring was on the totf,

itrqaaoedftfr the first set-to

PHEQUERS OR DRATOHTS.

;

iTWJJrttajliv^a» Bm, BiHBT.-Deddedly in fiivor of Bar-
»^ 11* jjtBBg Wnbv's oapate oompIct<Jy In the shade by going^ht to him and landing everytime on theBMnlte's conk; whlcl?

^|l9Mlih>»llhUiu.' Generally, Donny creates a bit of fan by
.but there being "no b—^ykld" (as they
.'.iieoonUn'tcotSolt: BUIgothlslefthoma

J^4?*"^''«»''-P«'»i«i<'t"l'l'»landlng Denny's
and awelDp^ at slopping the saae^'ne aotadly floored.

, and saveralllnioe he'd have gtae down but for

PJf^ Men pwv^dTuly tttenei to, and perfcno'
I they Initiated thebegi ' "

"
ggtng'dodge, .and iludp a

'iS5'J*''Jf5R'~J?''""» on» op'to moch, only'rep-

•'•"T CI BtabWns has been a hrulierto rfa
l»;wboeo curly locks vrJre ofsMpget hue,

^ woite tlian n«vl4W/b4caase 'their
rebtred to: also passed their

.-w ,j;/T<,.. '

yoMgrtera are tobaseen ^ atl—
*i!iti.irenforkids,

. Assbov^^JUto.

SooAfiiiaied afUr througboot, and aUbongh Wardla oldenoo^
> be'Zanghun's lather, he koptnegging away first with his

wondcifnllefton Kat's smdUr, and next potting in a rib-roaster

under the left arm, giving the Mltie host no time to think at alL-

TrnekKatmanaged to keep happtng around, but so sore aa he
Ied.<<l^'Jem'* head was on one side In a Jli^, and the blow watted
on the desert air. . They had three rounds to.ths great detlgbt of

ttioaelbrtmate enough to be present, and IfM mighty mood of

bekaulng to that crowd—what a heap of sports In KewToifc
wonhf. tlfey oould saylhe' samet OhI sannresi, yon missed it

this time, and It hunted Justmy luck to be her»—don't you
see? Ihatetobe.ansbrldLbntUthisletterlstogobyto-day's
stesmar.Imactper necessl^cut it short, and hope these

, tir-

oumatanoes vfiU be enfflclentapology. . ..

7. Joa BowxADD Hmi UannxR.—An exciting dove fight tUa,
aO in favor of Joe, who never had bis left mawley out of the
Irlahman'a ftce. Madden toesed Bowe once to get even, but In-

stead of that, Joey only redoubled bis exertlcns, and made Hike
feel mighty qneer. I've often had a vrord about Bow^ and as
time Is precious, for an Idea of Hadden,'s looks, see Currier's

Ulhogrspn of Moniasty in attltade—It's the exact Image ofGen-
tle' Mike. Joe Bowe would certainly have been Ohamplon of
England but for hlAMomlng ont too late, the same asBany
Pbulson. V

Jam Bbaw am Tomr Bt)BSK,—No match at an,'Jemmy
hltUng Tony an over at once, driving blm before l)im, getting his
hesd in chancery, and oven takinghim across his knee. Jemmy's
only gOt'one eye, but he seauoublewlth the other. Tony never
fought;, he was on the boat, nevertheless. Jemmy himself chuok-.
lag in balf-a-crown to start with, -Big thing on tne great London
canine fancier.' .

9. jEKxnia aim a aoanxi.—The Gorilla, or Mace's Wolf, (be
don't seem to have any name,) as yoa sre aware, is a nigger,
dyed In the wool, and a d——d sauoy nigger, too, who makes no
bones of striking sn old man, a boy or a woman. JenUnr,
'a pnpU of Oharley Lynch's,) though a new hand, gave the Gor-
lla blew for blow, and stuck, to blm closer than a brother.
Mace's Wolf came the "mungo" for gin money, but not so Jen-
kins; he, like his totor, is too much of a man for that sort of
buslneaa.

10. Bos TiusiiiDjAax Smith.—Bbort and BweetBoagettlna
abnster on tlie bugle .that fetched bliDM; having a new pair w
light trowsers, be adidumed Instanter, rather than spofl tlis

kerseymere's—wise mail, l^ler. Bos, like Shaw, Walkerof Stony
Stratford, and several others,ha8 one don lamp: otherwlse,he\
a flne-lookhig young fellow. Smith, of Portsmouth,, topk up>
oollectloa, aa usnaL - * . ^

There werp a couple more boys sparred, but It yne df itb .«»
ODnotj-Ishonldllhe <oliav»daacrlDed the leading MenViengS
and.perfoirmances fior yoa^if the steamer would wait fbr'nia, but
as that's asking rather teo m '

much,iyoa win have- to .rest^odntent
for the presenC - Before closing, let me urge'on aportlfr

— --<'-'

the United Statea, never to . encourage the "grabbing:
oo;iimon here^ or boxing win go to the dAga--lt's a contmnptlble
practice altogether. Down with the dead beats 1

TO .OOOIUiaFOHDBlHVS.
J;iuDBC6B,_Broohlyn, H. T.f-Beoelved. Tbanks.

ExrsBss, N. T.—We win exandniB the Pc^tldn and report pio^
gress. J. P; B.Win shins soofi,.ire think..

joaBFBBpopii^BeadMls, '|[aas.^We selmoif^gesn ordeii
for the Bementa ofpraughta, aa smm-sa pcariUe aitor receiving
them. .If suoh a<ibwledgme]it h^sppesied lnthaOuprn,
your book haa beenfoirwudedJ olh'arwlie, your letterhaa never
reachedofi. !,:,••'

Mocm 0. Wurma, Du Quoin, Ill.^^-4tampa reoeived-the "Ele-
ments" win be forwarded at'once.

J ^ . : \ »_,• .'. Baw Ton*, July, IMS.
Ms. DuvoBTEnnOB—Sir:^e Oame below waa playedin

BaOiU a tew years slno^'between Drjidale aad'jSpayth.

'

' -OAJm ir*. 'iSi-TOL. T.' ' -

.

Black,
'

.
Drysdale.

.

:i..u to.u
3.; .e . u
,8...

6

14;. e
8..ia

'8.. B
e..iB

io.. e

Wblto.

f io le
aa-,-,', H'
M . i as

,

,98
9

38 . 30
3S 33
34 30
38 19
33- 18

,yxR*
' BlaA -

- iSnadue..
U..Uto.l7
Ui.lO- . IT
18..1T
14.. 3
-16..«
.18.. 7.

n..it.:
18.. 14
19..

U

White,

30.. 8(a)'a^andDryBdalewlnB

(a) This'game is siso.ln pnimmond*s '3d edlUon, p. 17, Yar A.
Spayth has it in the A. D. P., p, 189, '7ar Ji, and olalma It oilgl-
oalirltb'hinselC 'He might have given Drndde the aredltoflL
jsvoa ifbe had not the deoenisy to ^ve It to Dmnuoond, to whom
the credit belongs. I wUl hire state to (hose that have written
kne to know why I caD Spayth the "Compiler," and to ihoee that
have not his book, what they would gain by having it, The
'Win 'o the Wisp" In tbe A. D. P. has 61 'Vara, and not a singis
one Is original vilth Spayth...<He claims one, however, bnt thaCls
iobefoundlnDramnond. The "Second Double Comer" has
!29 Xm, and net one ia original irlth the compiler. The "Double
Oomor" has 38 Tars, and not onsof them is original with the
"would be author.'* The "Laird and lady," thelret gamt
tlayed; has 166 Tars, of these 119 are comidlatlons frcm au-
thors, and a large nomber of the .balanoe are taken from the
OUPTKB and'Portar's Spirit; but ha bss thent down as original
withbimseU Iftheworkof other men's braina, thelr'labori'
their toll, belongs to Bpayth^then indeed he is an author.

'

Tours,' t ,. fixnasB..

jpoflinon No. 16—Vol. a
, Bi a h; "

I Dedicated to p. W. Godid,

3d Begt N.'H. 'Tolun^rs.

BLAOZ.

T4UD SiM FO8ITI0R
' 07.BTDB0BS.

BLAOK>

Jteli_»m5a.-Mort anwhoMad tha
^agunttm oaafma taitocwliat

:":
*.^'' ' J;;"'', ' "•*' r.W- *

> WHITE.
.' 'White to ihove sod wla.;

WHEIB.'..-'

truts to ia6T« andW

|.i,ti>i.,i8.

18

r V
. BmWHEH KABT ft'lC Wi ft I.

'

34.. 18 , 39
'

3B..13 96

"wolivms ov'nwiTi(M|. vm,-vs^yviirx»
, .

.-. »'#.' k'^bipukiv'-'C,'

WUIa.
l..tb. j •86.;.:

9..18 ' 9 '.

8., 81 37
: .4... 8 ;.> 8

S.. 8 36, SBdwlni.

:,.lr-J

7.,';«.:!-,--14.

..i U.:: n
.','U'" 31

: BOLVTIOlf OF gT|7Beip| flat FOBITIOir.
Poaitton reserved tffl nort week.

THE i&AM^l iDHESSi

htfre airesay oeen maoe -aware or vie aeoease or uia
gdshed gentleman, author, and chess-player. HenXiOei
(An) thua makes, the sad.-onnoanc^ment:—"Obesa rixj
bear with the deepeat regret of tha deatt of Mr. Bad

DxiiH or BnniT 'BTiana^''Uq-—Uioldsatsily, our laader*

htfre abea^ been ibade -aware of tha decease of this dlsUn-
" ' ' HenXiOewenthal

lyenwlU
^ _jokle, the'

WOrld-iuUoua'aut£dToftSe ''nstory oT.OlvlljBatlon." Themd-
mdbobr event took place On the gist May, pit,, at Dainaaons.
Thougn Mr. Buckle waa lately known, chiefly as a historian, his

earnest fame was aoqalred In oonneotlon with chess, and he con-

tinned to the last to take the most lively Interest In the game,
Aa a player'he Blood certainly In the first rank. Porsome years
hewaaadallyvlaltoratthe Divan, Strand, and the Crequentera
of that resort win; no doubt, havemany pleasant remomDrances
of svenlnga spent to bis company. The editor of this column
(Eerr L.) takes pleaaore in the reconeotldn of having played a
match with this dlsHngolahed'gentleman to 1861. Mr. Buckle
WBSbomatlee, In Kent, In November, 1831," Totblswemay
add that the perosal ofniany of his contests have given ns every
lively pleasure, while they have afforded much excellent Inatmo-
tlon. Be was one of Mr. Staunton's parttoolar friends, andto-

blm we look for a worthy obltoaiT notice of the deceased chess-
player. HIsbestgsmeaibaybefoundscattered an through the
works written or edited by Mr. S.-<ne of the latest, a fine
"Gluoco Piano," won -of iiideias|in, In Oliea Pnaii^g. 135.

Ttiat enduring monument to hls'genlus, the -match above re-
farred to by Herr I,.' Is reoorded In SlaiMm'i.auu Tmnawml,
pp. 331—341. We subjoin a masterly game, less kcoesalble to the
majority of players than those manUcned, won I7 Mr. B. of M.
Eleserltzky, the ' great -LIvonlaaj -played many yean since, Just
as the subject of this noUos was paialng -bom the ranks of odds
tskers to place his name on the roll of first rates. (M. KiOaeilta.
ky glvea Mr. Buckle P and merve.

'

Mr; Buckle. Elesteltzky.
l..PtoK4 QKttoBS
3..P-44 P-K4
3..P-QB QKt-K9 :

4..QB-Kt6 KKt-BS
6..QBXEt KtPVB
6..q-EBS4- Kt-Kt3 ,

T.-KKt-BS Q-E3
8..P-4)e Q-KB3 '

9.-QPXP XB-B4
16..qKt4)9 P-Q8
U..KB-Kt6-t- Q&^l
U..Q-B4(1) KB-Bsq(3)
U..Oastles,QB P-^Bg
14..KBXB-f -QXE-B
16. .q-Et-B 4 - .Q B-BK (8)
16.-QB-q6 qEt-K3 -

QPXB
Q1S8
K-^bls B u

K-hlsBl
B-KKtS

.

-Itr. BacUs.' Bleserltiky.
17^QtoB84- EBtoSa

3i..gt.f6^
38..B^84'

36..qXBP4- B-EtS
36..q-Bd4. B-Et8,
37..&xqEt - QXK^
i8.iEt-EBi .a«Etaq
»9..gxKB + .5XQ
M..|EtXQ~ -KXKKt
ai..pqaeMis,aBd . :

.

I
M. Elaserltaky.reslgtt«d.(4)

i(l) The Apenlng.'sndttided -the whole of thls-game. ls ramw-
kabbr weOpbyed byMr. Bnekle. .'

(1 ) Had he taken -the -B, hla oroonant wbnld hare gained at
,asi the exchange by Qaesning lua P. ^ ? ' -.^

(31 He would Save lost a Paira^ eiShangiag Qaeeni;
'

'(4) From the ''Oheaa Playeia' GhioBiale,!''TdL4T. p. 196,

Prm Oe IBfiMtd UmOm tfaci.
' ' -'n'ia.-w> iuiinniB, --'

atQStt/QBS, KXts; qB4, Q4, E8. ZKt«, EBAth.

at his 3, XB 8, E B4, Q3, .K 8. SB8. KKi9,aodSth.
White ^' play and giye matf In foiir moves.

,

p.;|t6 jbx'Ei'm, h •..' aas.
-

,

-

'.'Bx V, aioBiansow. '' '

/?~HtAOE.-' —',-;'"

i/
".

,.
WHITHv;';/';,

i

White to play and oonpel Black to^ve mate in alx moves.

;'fjlAHH; -Br>i,. 3ia"8.

Beoaatly played at ^eber'a (Siesa Boomi
>at«r P. Blchiifddon and an nateur., .-

cucontri-

Attadt, "
Bfchardaon. *

l..PtoK4'
3..QXt-B8
8..P-SB4
,4;;p-K6
:6.,ZEt-B8
;6.;P-^il

)7..'XB-B4
;8.:0astlea -

|9..QBX_P
18..qXt«4

. . . iiujia8's''Kx^a onanro,
lliftBce, ' •

' '

:
' Ainatear,~

PtoX'i
E Et^B S •

KP>fPJo)
KEt-hoide.
KB-B4 ••

KB-Kt 8< l V

p-qB8 ,

KKt-K3
.Coatlea
'P'XB8

' Seitaioe,'

8.};PtoQB8 KEttoUa
.iQB-i8 EtVXP

U..XBiXEt r-Qi
I4,.BXEP(6) Q'A-ltS'" " - BS dPXIKt-

Kt^ ' P-KkIB
XB K-hlaB3.

M..ItJ< BP • HBVEf
19..X B.x B 4-, and the Attack

gives mate, directly.

(a) TU^g this P is bad at the oaiaet;> to^ 4tt^ )i'&e ciorNot
moveliere. # ^.
I

(b) Thep(>sitlpnis,oarloaaaBdlatlmstliig--rofthethreenleoes
now mprtn the Deflmei'eaa'capture noia vnttioni dlsastar. & a.:

,
U 14,iPX Q. »vKt,to-E,a3(oh),ral.&e Attock winwinln

a few moves. '
.f M > - -.r-.

:lB..'XtXP • B9Bt-jMl7..*X*+,andl8;^gffiate8.
^d If U, .P'X E B, Uh.Q id iTB 6ih, with an overwhelSitos at-
-tack.—h; w.B..' '; ->.•',;" '>".'

[

T-i^: [

; jiqr^Ce 'betweenW'Wi^ B^pton'^iheBer. ft;

Wy HaBjntion,, b«t, t.pn
l..PtoE4 Pto.QE

I3..QXt-B8 QB-Et:
S;.Pr:q4 > < t-X-t;,
4..KB-q8v;, XEt-B.I
I..P-qB8 X-Qtii
6..QB-K8 P-QB6
T..iBXP 5|XtX
8..<lXt><Xt gsxE
9..P-SB8 QB-B4
10..P-q6 Q-berB
ll..Ki-KtB KB-<J4
ll..XKt-K3' "OastUa:(<

18..P-KR8 Xt^l
U..OAsttea' ,Et-OB<
lI..qB.Baii(d)
16..StflB8
17,.EB-B1
16i.P-QKt4
ig..SKt-S«
«,.J5P.4...',
I1.,Q-Ksq

^..SPjlCP ^herfej

W« Btanpi

37.-.QB-hls7r.-Et-4

jBer. J.Owaa
",.EtP.-.i

-her B'6
. Jt-QV* ••

;Sl„«-herSt6
63,.QB-Et 3
iSSi.KB-XB

'

86/.E-^B?

88..qB^B3
89,.itPxto
iO^.X-Staq
41,.B-qKtl'
43,.X-hlaBaa
48.'.K-itia
44, .X bias so P-O?

^ths^eOneawlai,'

Xtaeroof)-jmetaS$le''toWltf'iM'AttaiA%'fiob<)'ilih.

'
.aeBpeiv^i ofter'ipua. '

'' '

'
'

"
' '

'

;acou«e'(A).(bpn>Iy«
irlih ftlfflt^lniiji froip w^loffTierii Is'hn'oani'pbr'", ^f.

(0 .53ia,Mt«j*MOM^ 'fM^
doneapi wto,.ii4!PWi4TefpUOTed]^anwaovf^ ^7?.^' '

-
.
- - :

'•
-. i'l,-*

;

• jTiw 8X^1x9, -.{(truBMB ni/TXiur. •^ .'•1

' 'BT'0ObT..iljM<ONBBOWH. . .

. ' .6E0B.0.B-'BiAX;TLBZ.\ ,''-.

Boa* Ini England, 1784; made his first appearoaoe on uv stiH
oa the Fagein "The Paura," lntheyearJ804 at BtntriB!

'

Theatre; Condon, He vras the stock prolpgne.ond
speak.«a

— '—
'

'

career

'

IBlIi

Fahitaff
worthy sncceesor of Dawton, Fawcelt,- and Munden] w^^
many years the "Usptar" of Oovent Garden Theatre Fuiil
He vras a notorious and popular representative of the nb'if

-

Falstaff, and the orl^nal and best personator of Hu HarkairS
'

In "London Assurance," that has ever )>een seenon the stuiLj
He waa one of the old school of legitimateactors—a rafSe whltt&
fast becomlmg extinct -^f
As a maO, he acquired the reapect and esteem of an .with whett "

he waa brought Into contact - Els heart and hand were^
open to aU who needed ssdstainoe.

'

His first appearancis' on the American stage took place M -

Deccmber, 1818, at thePuk Theatre, Mew Tork, as. FdstaffS''
"HeniylT." Retnmed to'Hialuiil inil tnok MaAMnn^TnT'-!
stage In 1853,

16(8, at his house In'

pArslysis.

.MBS. GliilBaE BABTLET.
MuDiN name Smith. Bom In .Liverpool, October 3Sd, injji^

made her first appesrsnca on the londoni stage, Oct'3d, 1606, st'i
Drury- Lane, aa Lady Townley, In "Th4 Provoked <Ha(haad-"-''
made her first appearance on the American stage, at the PaA^'
TheatKlfeWToK as Isabella In the tragedy ofuAt name.
Mra. Bartley 'a talents, even In her own opmlon, wtre not dste

appieolated, and fueling nwrtlfled, that with her great taletii
she could not obtain the favor of .the publlo, remarked In tkt-
Rrfen:room.; that as turkeys were so abundant, the Amerloa
Standard should be changed, snd a turkey subetltatBd for the t

eagle. Mrs. PoweU dryly 'replied, thatby the same rule,tM
Brltlah Uon should give place to a donkey, es asses ware the -

most numerous class of anunals In Great Bntaln.
Mrs. Bartley was the best'^eider of Shakespeare, technically

neaUng, on tne Am^can'stagei, with the exception of Obarlctte'
Onahman. She returned to England and died tnere. .

•HR.-AtrSTI)?. - ;•
--i

BoBH In London; madf.'hls dAii( In Philadelphia, at the Iftl-
hntetreet Theatre, Ap^ Btr,'IS39, for the benefit of Mlis Emnai
Inoe. He ocoasionauy penermed: In the orchestra, while Us,'
wife sang apd acted apc;i,the stsge. Someyearaagobefetnrnet
to England; wheoBi' on the death of hla brother, Mr. A. came Ints
iiimMrrimi «T«t»jmni«Ti«« estate, and becodie-a member of - Par.
llkn^mt, yr. Ai<B«i;w»afrirniiiTljM trfBfjrii<na;,j|tngH^)m.p^-

# . '—T-. -

VBB. ELIZABETH AUSTIN.
BoBH jn England; had her earlj; Instructions la music ftem'

Mr. Gardiner. When her voice' and powei* became more devet
oped, ahe vraa placed under the tnltlon of I^naa. Upon laua
<mltuigthe stsge, she became a pupU of T. Cooke, ue tatc/of
EDea Tree. She firat attracted nonce in Dublin, where slit

played for a considerable time, and acqnlred a high reputatloa
aa a vooallst < In 1623 she waa engaged at Druiy-lane, and mads -

her diM -sia Bosetta, In "Love In a TUlige." Her sacoesa ma

:

complete and andout>ted. After tbe close of the Dmry-lane sio-

son,she.was engaged at tbe English Opera House; l>om thents
she went to the continent and became,the pupQ of the celebrated
HammeU; and aborUy after appeared on the ETench stage. la
1816 we find her again performing at Dnu^-lane, 'When Mr,
Wemyas was to England securing talent for the Obeatout, he en-^

gaged this lady, and ahe crossed the Atlantic to 1837. Made her
deM on the American stsge, December A0th,.aa Bosetta. at tbe
Walnut-street Ibeatre, Philadelphia. In January, 1828, she aisde
her debtil to New Tork, at the Park Theatre, and produced there
orlglnany,.the English opera of "Ctoderella;" made her first ap-
pearance m Boston, at the Tremcnt Theatre.
Mrs. A. was celebrated for her beauty and grsceftil kaanera.

Although her voice was not strong,, yet Its toqce were extremely
sweet end dear, and the ficUlty with v^hich ehe executed tbe
mostdlMonlt passages, infparted a groceftU ease to her exeouUci,

'

vrhlch even at its hlsheat stretch was nnembarraased by the ta.
pearance of effort Her nerson iras'enguring, gracefOlj and dm--
data,andharfeatareanM(^aslniat«d.aalpre%. ah'entani<;
,ta England, .and^ahorily after, by the. deota of a,brother-lflaV<
came into possession of an tminenfe eatate, and retired from tbi',

profession.
.

BIG. BE8T0 BENBDETTI.
UasB hla firat appearance on the Ameilesn atage at the AstSN.

Plaoe Ope^ House, Newpork, to September, 1648. Mads Us
first appearance in PblladelpUa, October 4, 1818, u Polllone, ia
"Norma." .

'- '

I On Monday night November 39, 1848, a scene "not on'.tkt
bull" Gsme off at the Opera Hcnse, NewTork, aa fonows:—SIg.E
tent for Mr. FTy, during the first act of Luorezla, and informed

.

him that he ^onld not stog Polllone, to "Normai" on the fallow-
ing Friday, because Madame laborde had made herself rldlcn-
louB to; "Norma," and waa not a fit personto alub -withartlsti.
Pty immediately went before the ourtato and stated what Big K i

badaald. Tbe audience loudly applauded the manager, ud is
loudly blsaed BenedetU upon hla appearanceIn the aecond act
: Upon meettog Mr. Fry, he commenced at once abusing blm-
saylng that be bad stated to the public whatwas not true. Upon
this, 'Fry Immediately laid down bis hat, Snd planted a right-
handerm the ftce of the bandaome tenor. 'The albont bowever '

-

wu compromised, snd BenedetU promised to sing on raday
OnFTlday evening another scene was enscted between theau-'

Oience and SIg. BenedetU. The honee waa orowded.
The ourtsin rose and the first song vras sung; on the aimeaN

once of Benedettl as Polllone, he was net by a storm of Uuei
and hootlngs, acoompaniedbyaaloa on thatbeauUtol tostrument
the oatcalL Thia waa renewed at every effort on the part of the'
singer to commence his part Interspersed with cries of "off, off,"
>'goon,"'"('apcl(v<aa£atord(." TUs lasted for about tan mln-'
utea, during whloh time Benedettl atood- with arms folded and
hla eyes flaablng with anger. At a pause In the uproar, he ad-
vanced to the front of toe stage and evtooed a deaire to spook.
Hie opportunity was finally granted him, and ha said:—' '

"Ladles and gentlemen—I have come here to alng for yon t»
night; ahaU I stog or not?" Cries of "no, no," "yea, yea," fdl'
lowed, the hlsstog was renewed with Ipcreased vigor, and thS'
eartatofell. After a few mtoutes,- doling which there were criet
for Laborde, Mr. Fry came before tbe ourtato, when toe hisses
,%ere changed toto applause, and* great oheering, and waving «f
hatsand budkerchfefe. Aa aeon as the confualon had to son*
measure abated, he addressed the audience to the foUowlu'
(irords;-

^
•liadles and gentlemen—Ur. Benedettl Is now before yon ia

the chapter of P0II090, It Is, therefore, evident that he hn
reconsidered his determination, and no longer reflises to slag
that part He has also publicly spologleed to Madame Laborde
May I not toerefore,.kugaest that disapprobation with regard la
^'opndaot bos been already, suffldentty. manlfestod, audi*-
qnast, tk a personal favor, that he maybe permitted to go oa'
wlth'hlsnart?

.

" '

i '^ediasultiesof a private nature whloh agist between Kr.
Benedettl and myself aiaybe, and viUl be. sallM elsewhere, of
the stage. I did not, on wednoaday night, totifoduae toto my n-
marks anythlngoopcemtoMtheseprlv(rfiodimculUes: butconfllitd
toyselt to.toe matters to which the audience were toterested, tnl
yith-whlcH they hod aright to be made aoquatotod. - I again
speotfuUy request that, the iriends.of toe opera wlU iSowlIr-
Benedettl to prooeod." -:

,
- •

I
ThlaspeechwoafoUowe^yaburatof applause, which neirix

shook the buUdtog. ^ A oonnderable time elapsed before too odt''t^ -rose, du«Uig which toere existed toe '.greatest exdtement.
,Louderteswerentter^ for Laborde, Colt, Gcford, music, Ac;
-and ftom toe tolrd tlet shouts for ••Tonkee Doodle." "Hail OO'
lumWOj",. "Dan Tucker," "OBueanna," .','Oatiy ine Back," h'C
iThe delayWM caused by Signer Benedettl having resumed klf

street dress, under toe Impression that bs hod been banlatief
!from the stags. TofiUaptoetlme, ,too6xah«stra played "Boll
Oolumbla,"' On his xc-appeorance :thero,waa,butlIttlehlsaIii|f
andhewas snowed to proceed. HeexortcdUmself totoeutmosV
"tfJT'^^"*"-'!!*^ ™ himself tetter, or more to ihs
satlsfsotlon of toe audience, who gave him enoh dlsUngulohed
marks of approbaUon as his ahUlty as a linger caUed for.
Theentrance on toe stage of Madame Laborde, aaNorma, iM

a signal.for 5e«lly frantic applaase, whloh continued for lOiM
mtoutes, and toen tho performonue woe allowed to proceed wilt*
ont any further totorrapUOD. .

.Jf*?*™* laborfo's peraonaUon waa a perfect piece of trogH
acting, niosl emphatlooUy contradlotlog the assertions of sodc
that she U. pnlyeaoal to stoh portd as AdlnaTUie most decided
msrta iTaplptpbaflon followed OTor^ effort . ^

*"* " tbo dote of ev»*y act' togtth'er w«
aignorlna PattlahdBenedettl after the third, when a little l*i>'

dent oocnrrod whloh ollolted mtfch opplauso, .As tooy wW«
retUingvaomeonitthrewabonqifetat Benedettl'e fiaetwhlobM
picked up and ao4tpolltdypreaanted to Madolne Laborde,
recdvsdlt'andatf^ited todivida it wito Slguorlna'Pattl,W
.mftrtittiaely it wiM too stronglr made up. \At toed6seafW
fttarth'aotl^liiig loudly eaOed for. MadaMo Uborde, BIgncii

Baasdattt ijadTalbeijilia apptotsd befora toe ourtaln, whes, M
toll sulgeAtlMi - 'orTdt^UlnA: BeliedMU ' offered to ' Ma4>14
UboMilili bifid to t(A«f7m«ndkhltf,'whl(di;'Ui*, wltovm
dl^i^ mkraal>r4i»ti«&|>i«ltated, aak^ yei'HUde Of

TbelgiAdfenaUon> of, feeling that ev .
It it proTod conoluaiTely that the jnbllo will iiot

evening waa moat gratldrfaji

)tt«l«rateoaW'



.3^ E ^ d BK C L IP P ER ;

M itoMMTaSBanedettl w»e united In murrig* to 8l«no«n»

hki no (Oioetiiltb blsjonogtr (moamt, biitbeitnnMnn-
funr, indamdn sot boin«oDtberita,tndilioit«niMaMiinf
tiSt: mt In gtatng togeihnr tgilii, Oeorge-wat out > nflol^
SotaTirithlilirl«bt,«lilah again knooked Palna daan off hu
Ian. OnbeiDgtiioTiAhttoiIiea«n<eh,benideaf iotbaoanoi
(Sa/aBdOMrgewaidadandthewlimtr Oer ll^tlag twenty

idlniitM.

SPOBTS, ABROAD..-
THB BIHO<

.00 MB.

JVbt
!a,;a^ I(M

. r I a H IB TO
Tlivan and Patar Beaidon-XlOO a alfla,

9)>7 Home olnralt
. 'j... .to^inn,

Mi-Dan OrntaStey and Tern Allen-«a» »

[el^aohandJemPanl—U6-aM«, at»tt8»,

Mo.

HOT.

^iSSjfiSTj'.iK Mtoley-«0 arid.. Xiv«r^

M^eteTlSrta.and T0M« "Holden-*M a alda. Sat,

35,_jMkE^£andJama8aoIlagber—£10Oa aide, atOit,

SomedrouU.'

i^VitapoftbvUftiJubil.

THE /OHAKPIOBSHIT,
JM MAOI HID lOX KntO.—««0 IFB TBI OHiHnOH'B BKM.—

B la now di»*lna yary doaa to the appototed Ume tor another

ScUlmeot of £l?a aide to be plaosd in the atakeholder-a httds;

SSTftom OUT knowledge of thetotenUona and a«l)lratloni of the

aim. we oan (bar acddenta of tonortanco) gaaimtjo that both

maan lUhtlni. -We aaw King at Hampton, when ha looked fireah-

wud better than he bad been for aome time, and he agsnrea ns

Sat he will ahortlT be thoroughly weU. When money mattoni

ue felrly in tralnThe wUl for a abort time vatar" in the ProTin-

CM, pmlonato going into his naoal ebrtct training. The OTuun-

^^oonunenced onhla own hook, a oircus, forwhioh hla

fivortUenMnt etatea behas, at peat expense, lecored the amj

Tieaa of 2E0 men and horsea. Of conrao, aa Jim can aid will

most oarafuny, be will remain with bla eibbllahBent aa

losr aa It la prhdeni The matoh already cansea rather more In-

<Mgtttaanla osnal at anoh an early period of the aS^, and

vroffliaea In Interest to rival all prevlona enconstora. The neit

jlace of dopoait haa to be named to-morrow, (Thunday,) at Nat

jCugham'a, the Mitre, St. Uartln'a lane.

The aecond depoeltof£15 a aide (making £40 a aide nowdown)
via didy poeted with the final stakeholder according to the artl-

dea. llisre waa a large mnater of the IHends and admlren of

pogDiam aaaembled at "Oold Nat's" on Tbnraday evening, Joly

S, to witness the slaking of' the deposit for the forthcoming fight

for the OhampiODablp. I>arlng the evening. King dropped in,

and walled ontu the usual hoar, but Uaoe did not show a head.

There waa a slight Inclination to wager on the result, the baokars

of King reqnbiing odds, whloh.f^om the dosen^ of their pre-

Tiftos eneonnter, Uace's sapportera aaid they were not Jnatlfied

laI>ylng,8othereibreno8poanlatlontookplace. Klnglmprovea
Id UaToqkR daily, and as he will ahorily start to fiuAl nia en-

gtttment with Oinnett'a ClrooSi we ehall not have It In our pbw-
arlo state more aboat the movemontaot the yonthAil athlete

aatU be goea strloUy into training. Jem Uaoe waa at the Baglan
HoBla Ball last evening, to ebow hla beltand onpa, for the benefit

ef. an old friend, Bfary BuaaeU, the ^mbone.pUyer, and waa
ittdved with the nfmoat enthnaiasm.—iStiorMii; Iffe, July 6.

SHABP ENOODBTEB IN THE laDIiAND DlfiTBIOT,

At Catoh eight, for £10. .

After the lapse Of soma six .weeks, the favorite sport of the
Smms waa again rMved gn Uoaday, Jnne 30, in the persons of
Joe Hunt and BUI Bvans,two hovlcesweU'qMken or for their

known bcnlaing qnallUea. At a very early hour, a start was ef-

fected for Bromford, some few milea out of Binnlngham, Iiong,

kowaver, before reaohing that spot, two of the blue coated frs-

teml^ were saw In the distance, bringing np the rear of the
cavalcade, and pnttlnfa atop to any farther proceedings. Under
tkase ctacumatancea, an adjournment waa rendered necessary,

and a move to Boggar'a Bush, near Oscott, was at once made;
but still theae peace preservers would doggedly persevere In

spoiling the apoit, and oontlnued in the wake. The leading pugs,
however, by dint of animal locomotion, arrived at the spot, leav-

ing,the bluea Ikr behind, and thus the eventwaa carried off with-
out further molestation. The scenery thi*angh whiph both man
an4 beast bad to pass was lovely In the extreme, the freah mown
hay uid reDreshing breezoa from the fields, ao rloblr oarpeted
wjih, Nature's beauUes, brln^g an Invlgoaatln^ cnann that
Buai bo fullr appreolated by the sons of tbll In the hardware
Tillage. Bat to digress no nirtheiw>n arrlvlBg at the second
fotderaNtti Soma aevaa miles tram Bromford, the first halt, a ring
vras qdlaUy ltemed.'and thennm bonndM- in aanBtaiuPUirt;,-

Hunt, by (Br the biggerman of the two, standing some 9 feetlOK
iDCliea, and welgbuig a good stono over-his opponent, looked
aouewhAt fleshy, but a formidable task for an amalenr to subdue,
while Evans (Jack Booke'e Novloe) waa nearly the height of hla
lival, but conaiderably more hmkey in appearance, looking more
like a rnnner than a ngbter. At this- stage of the proceedings,'
tt^4waa offered on Evans, and after a firlendly shake of the'

hands, they prepared for
THK FIOHT.

Bound 1. After a tittle sparring. Hunt led otr with a stinger on
ike right eye, which oansed a deep Incision, thus wlnnlhg the
first event, which advantage he followed np with a spanking hit

.en the.lTorles, eauslag a faither supply. Evan^ In the mean-
'Hme, waa not Idia, as he oleTerly got on repeated!^, but without
efltet, hla blowa evidently lacking the requultefoMe. Thevnow
fought to a dose, when Brans went down. Betting, whloh waa
0 to 1 on Evans at the oonunenoement) now veered round to 3 to
lOnHnnL

a. Both wdl up to tbe call of time. Evans exhibiting Tlaible

signs of hla opnment'a mischievous tactics, and being evidently
ilud, tried to tum the tablea In hla ttmt, butWM usable, aa
Hu)itpCTft>nnad in a almlUr manner as In the prevloua round,
vfatn they fought to a close, and both down.

8. AH in bvor of Hunt, who, on faolng_hla nan, planted a ter-

lUo left-hander on the jaw, which sent Bvana'lo mother earth,
tnldst Todferona dieers from the partlzans of'Bunt, who, a^
though in the minority, were Tery spirited, and gave aveiy en-
couragement to their man, which appeared to invigorate him
greatly, as be took a more dedded lead even than before^ aodany
odds could now behad on him.

I. Evans came up gamely, but only to be reodver-ganmL as
Us bigger opponent, who la certainly a good left-banded fighter,
MalnlsteredlieavUy with bla favorite left, with Soarcely any ro-
turn, when he finished by putting the hug on Evans, who dever.
lygot out of danger by going down.

t. After a few good exchanges, Evans again down.
9. Some good exohanges again, all in nvor .of Hunt, who ap-

peared to nave the game all In bis own hands, as, up to this Ume,
be shoWBd soAroaly an)- punlahment," .while Brana' visage was
Duoh dlafigured. ' Brans down aa usual.
1 Evans, who appeared to have reoroltad bla atreogth, now

tried all In hla power to torn the tide in bis bvcr, and, by a well-
olrected blow on the dieat, atraight from the thouldey, sent hla
Ban to grass, and thua revived the hopes of his friends and
Daokeis, who, however, were doomed to disappointment'
_6. As the men fkoed each o'ther, the flushed and swollen state

of Evans' o< fnntU contraated atrongly with the oorapaistlvdy
oompossd stete of his advorsary. Afterallttlocantlous sparring
OB the part of Evans, he reived on the chest and ftoe, and hla
qnionent auoceeded in throwing him heavily and fUllng on him,
aftcrwhloh the contestmay be add to have been virtually over,
aa Evaaa grew rapidly weaker, and was only Ilniltlsaaly (but nev-
erthdess, very gamd7,)protraotlng tbp straggle. -

0 and 10. Very abort, and similar In effect to the foregoing.
U, Alter a few countois, fearfydly. against Evans, hla backets

seolng that hla ohanoe was' hopdess,. humanely threw up the
P<J°8^> but the braTe fellowwoiDd porslatIn ha^ngpotherahy

:

J!- S:?SS" """8 rounds, when, ffom sheer exhauistlon and
ISLu ^'""HS*™«"* •»<>^ roodTed, he was obliged to auc
S??J;..^?.'^ °>*"- Tl" attendance waa unusually large, the

asLidrdi^ "^e.andtheflnlsh highly aaUsbotory, espedally

It was aa dear aa noon day that the old 'un had not the least

diance from the beqlnnlnfll The fearful ondaUghtaofthayoung

•un completely bewUdfited him, thua oonflimlsg the dd adage,

••Tonthwlllbaaerved.''. Paine la not a young man—fitf froip It

Oeorge la about twentr yean old, and 'wUl ptoTO a troublesome

enstomerto anyonetUat oomea In hla way. He is alsoa rary

weU-behavad young man

MwmiT UnX UTRUM TOCHa OolXIHB DIP TOH FBOST, lOa
£10,—On' Konday, June 80, a Tery tidy mill took place In ue
home oiraat( between a couple of novices, for £8 a side, <rf the

oamesof J. Odlins,of OardUr. and T. Frost, of UfflwaD. Both

aremenlads. After, a ride fay rail, a trip by 'water waa taken.

le ring being venr soon pltohed, Collins entered, attended by
..orgiOrocket and Dlck.£ambert, Frost retaining t)ie servlcea

of'Burr Horrls and Harlow Coates, At five mlnntea past two,

the lads commenced proceedings, and fought In a moat gameand
determined manner for exaotty hdf anbour, when nost waa
tolind by bis seconds to have no «bance,^Bnd the. sponge waa
thrown on In token of his defeat, afterflghtlDg twenty-five rounds.

Neither displayed any vast amount of Judfpment or prealiio..n,

but that waa made up for by the pace and spirit displayed on

botii aides,. > . :
'

-

Jack Bioxs ihd June Oou^iOHEn, £100 a ride, at est—The
depodte between these men have been made as theybecame due,

and the next la to be. made at Ur. W, 'Wand's, Qreenwioh, on
Thursday, July 10,

^
Atv BnasoM (ulioi The Countryman,) and Oaoot Wmsoii aA>

matohed to fight, at catoh welgbt, for £S a rid^ on Uonday, July,

31, within ten mllea of home,

Th> Wklsk Ohuifiom'b BEREnr.—On Monday, Jnne 30th,

San Thomaa, the cdebrated WdshCbampion, . made a public

apped to hie Birmingham friends, and the larjge attendance (nnnir

'

bwing dose upon 3,000 persons) must have been blg^ grBtl-

(yingto blm, aa no appeal lui Birmingham, for a length of time,

haa been ao oompletdy suceesaful, . The performance com-
menced with spainng, and the flist couple to show were Plok.

Fdlowa and Fred nsher, who had four sdentlflo.and pretty

bouto. Peter Morris and thsveterauBowey Taylor neitengaged
In a mimlo battle, Peter highly amnaing nia audience with hie

clever taetica, ' DBn Orutchley and tht IHghlon' Doctor next put
on the mittens, and afforded a very artlsno display o^ the noble

art Oaggy WUaon and Ulck Foley next followed in saceesdon,

and, from the plaudits of the aaaembled throng, they must have

delighted the compaiq^ aa they went into buslneas tooth and
nail. ' niey were qulduy followed by Jaok Booke and Joe Oosa,

who made a very good set-to, and ware socoeeded byOollagher

and Jaok Fox, who gave the public a great treat, the wlnd-np
being between our host, Dan, and his old opponent, Joe Nolan,

who showed many fine points of attack and defence, and,eon-

dnded the evening's pugillstlo sport There was abio a MO
yarda handicap race, confined to pugillcte, for which Dan.gave
first prize, a allver watch; second, 10s, ; third. Es., for which the

following men contended: Jack- Booke, 29 yarde' start; Tom
Lane, 38, which was won by Tom, Jaok giving in at half distance.

Heat 3: Dan Orutchley, IT, walked over; Jack Parkinson, Ike

Atkins, and Posh Price, who had accepted, did not start Heat 8

:

Peter Morris, IT, Dan Thomas, 10; won by Peter. afleragood
race, by three yarda. Heat4t Nobby Hall, 10; Mickey Qinnon,

18; tbla waa a good race, Hall winning bs a very short distance.

HeatB: Joe Wareham,.10; Tom Allen, 13; E.Crntahley, 26;,thla

race eidted mn'ob Interest, Joe Wareham .being a great favorite.

At half distance they ran foul of each other, and Cratdiley's

chance was destroyed by bis being heavily thrown. A well con-

tested race now ensued between Joe and ABen, the lat^ of

which, at the finish, came In first by aome yards, A reasonable

time having elapsed, the bell rang for the find heat when Peter
Morris, Nobby Hdl, and Tom Allen (Tom Lane and Dan Orutch-

ley not answering to caU) started, and a good race ensued, ABen
ooming In first, wareham aecond, and Peter third. The arrange-
ments'ibTaughout 'were highly satlBbatory.

Dbatb bz Aooiddit of Bob Bbxttle's Wits.-Bo'ti Brattle,

the much respected landlord of the White Lion, Binplngbam, on
Satorday, Jnn; 28, accompanied by hia wife, was retnmlng home
in a trap, along the Bristol road, Mrs. Brettle having her child

in her arms, when, Ur, Brettlo's attention being drawn to a par.

ty of ladles in a hay-fldd, bla horse slipped and fell, and the
whole party were predpitated into tbe road, the infant escaping
unhurt Bob with only a few bruises, but Mrs. Brettle's h^Jarlee

were of that seriona charaoter tluvt she died on Tuesday moising
firom the effects. Tbe grief of Brettle at hla bereavement is

poignant In the exfreme, as he has ever been mudi attached to
hla wife, bis home, and fkmlly.

Jaues (aUat Odioxb) aiid Tsbhet.—The fight between these
men, which waa fixed for Tuesday, July let did not oome off. In
oonaiBanence of James being anirehendad, and bound over to
keep the peace for six months, so that the afEdr standa In abey.
ance for the present Much disappohitment haa been evinced,
and loud manlfeataUona of snspioion aa to the condtiot of JamM
have not eacaped wind out of obors,

Bob Tiutxss aAd Pam BzinnoH, £100 1 ami, at lOst 31b,—

and went aUtUa way nptiaget'a .atem, bntdirtagawaT,4tA«ff
rtwlng,aadthe aaewas'woB byXvMim pais1iig4hwutf> tha
bildfa three langtha in advaaoo of Ba««n: .|b<)hinae7atwa
third; Tnmar nowhere. ,

aioon vaut* ,

3,,0.'Dr«wett, Chelsea „...>...t.'Idlow 1
1..B. Cooper, Neweaatle.....' Pink 3
8,.e. Bamnerton, Kingston ....White 8
' .TiOroat WooMoh.. . Black and White 0
Immediately after the start Bammartan oame out followed by

Drewett and Cooper; Oroutlaa^ Al^r a few strokee. Cooper
rowed with great determination through tbe himpywalar, and
oppodte Simmonds's want Into the lint podttont Bammerton
and Drewett nearly IsveV half a length, astern. Oppodte the
London Boat.honse, Ooopar had tncreaaed bis lead to a length.
Drewett scon passed Hunmerton, and gradually gained upon
Cooper, and beoam* levd with him oppodte Onven Cottage,
Hammerten belng'a length behind; Oronta long way aatam.
The leading couple rowed souB and aoullacroas, until oppodte
the Onb Tree, when Drewett gained a trifle, and led at the Soap-
works, finally winning IQr.haif a length; Hammetton aboota
couple oflangtha aatemi Orout nowhere.

.

raUL BSiT.
3..B, Cooper, Newcastle Pink 1

I,, E.Bagen, Chelsea Bed 2
~ .a. Drewett Chelsea .....:...TdIow 8

,a. Evereon, Greenwich. t Bedand White 4
A levd start waa effeoted, butCooper and Evereon soon showed

to the fo^ folbwed b?Drewettand Eagen, who passed Drerwntt,

and rowed into third placit. The aame order continued past the

Soap-works, when Cooper vraajustleadlng, Evenon second, Ea-
gen third; Drewett well op. , At the .Crab Tree, Ererson left off

rowing, and waa paaaed 1^ both Eagen and Drewett Cooper
still led, bnt Bagen, whoNns rowingextraordlnarlaUy .'Ven, drew
upon Cooper, and overlapped bis stem. A fine and determined
noe ensued througbont.tna remainder of the dlatance, Cooper
winning by only half a length ;^rnwett six lengtha astan.
The aeventh event waa'a obamplon fonroared race, open to

the world. First viIm, £100; aecond, £30; third, £10: In one
beat
1. dasper'e crew, Neweaatle: J. H,^ Olaaper, E. Wlnshlp, B.-

; Cbamben, H. Olaaper (stroke); B. Olaaper (cox)., ..White 1

2. London crew: J. Tmgg, Walter3all, J. Uaokinney, H. Xellsy

(stroke) ; J. Macklnney (cox). ..';..; '.B«di2
8, Bammenmith craw: J. Holder, T. Hoare, Jun., T. Boare, O.

Oreen (stroke), T. Oreen (cox) Oreen 3

After a levd start, the London crew ahowed In front followed

lends, the .'Oilues," came up Just in time to be too
late for the fbn.

*« Bvans for tbe game
J35iS iSt tSSS?''' ''r>°8'»»«- " however, be ad-

Srt? "is?* *» Iw'ow they can oiped to
rise to OBythlngUkea.nialUen In the P. B. Hunt bytheoom.
SfhS'^t!? IwShJ'^'.'-S.rt'to mnoh toaeeXigbn
of hla bMken, who telk ef matobtog him with BntUe'a old- op-

r'SSH."^^? ^fodSnSio^md^ not to flyS
loo high gado before gddng addltlondS^Soe.

Mill lii Nobtols.—On Friday laonlBa June VI, a 'inllut
fight took place between Jaok Pdne.-awa.£J?%n^*JfJSi^f
pudlisnvid Q. Jar7,a Jtfy.8^ttTtor^fSjT aLearly start being nocoasaty, thelwo combatanwSiSS n.1h»

«>ediestr'AHer a Uttla feinting and (iodAig, »Ef%S«'?SSTi5
fly a teMflo rlgbt-hinder between the oldVl^M v35<A^S^tj gnat" First, bipod and first ta<ii^bn^^^i^
. X.iftei-aOine little sparring, and a few eidiAaata^thj «m,'«>
;na agafat stacceeded kno^g (be old 'on off UBlega'K^ '^SS.
^Wt-hand Uowon tha old spot « to 1 o?aSAg« but no

-e^e dd 'da'oame td the lidntch foil of plnok;>nt avtdentb
niiBrbig from the elTeata of prealous rounda, . He tried U tura«e sAda In his fktqr, and got atewblowi^ome oaQeonta'arlU;

»oq^a'S^SI^di^
8MM .l>y.*.bMTyblov-iM'llie;,Boia,tf

t and lut On th* meo fkdng eaoh other It was plain llatJtdi

Thl»«Htahf whloh create* aome- gnat ^eidtament amongst the
foUowerfe or the P, B,, U drawing to a doaa, aa an the nloiiay Is
down, with the eioepUOD of the And depodt of£M a atda; whUh
waa to be ataked' on Wednesday, July 9, at Mr; W.' Ward's,'
Oreenwlch.' Thewdghing takea place the day beforo fighting,

at Oeorge Brown's; Barbican.
^

THAUE8 OBAND NA310NAI, BEOATIA.
Thia aauatla eventwv toaugnnted on Uonday Jnne 80, under

the auspfcea of the Thames SnlMcripllon (Onb, and resulted in
excellent aport and it paaaed off with condderable edit. A num-
ber ofprominent oarsmen of Great Brltato oontended for the va-
rious'^lEes. As It would occupy too muoh space, we are only
able to give the detaHa of the prominent races.
The lint event was a four oared race for pilzea of £30, £8 and

fl^and resulted to the Hammeismlth orew winning the flnt
Lambeth cMw the aeoond, and Western oraw the thlr£ -

The second event was for Wateimen's Apprentices, to outrig-
ged boato. Open to apprenUcee from (taford to GnTeaead, to-

olndve. First prln, coat ellver badge, freedom, and £3; aeoond
Srlie,'£8; thirdprlze, £3. J. W. Tagg won the first' l^ize; G.
heppaid the eeoond, and J, Oollas the third.
The third event waa a pairoaied raoe, to one heat open to

theworid. Flnt prize, £38; second, £10; third, £8.
t.,B, WtoshlpandB. Ohambers^Newcastle '..'.'White 1
2..B. Kdley and W. Bell, Pntoeyand Rlohmohd,:, Bed 3
,.H. Olasperand J. B. Olaaper, Neweaatle..'. . ....Blue 3
KeDey and Bell were away flnt bat did not hold their podUon

for any length Of time. Wlnshlp and Chamben, aa soon as they
lay down to their work, taking the lead, and a good race ensued
to the London Boat-house, where Chamben and ' Wlnshlp wan
neAIy dear, a good race iaUng place between the Olaapen' and
Kelley'a orews up to the Potot when the former ran tow i^boat
and became laat The podUonaof the contending boato Wen
not dtered during the rematodor of the distance. Onamben and
Wlnahlp bdng easy wlnnen ftom Eeiley and Ball, who were well
to advance oflhe Olaapers. ' '

The fonrth event was a Watermen's Apprentices race, to old-
bshlonedboate, with aaxboarda and to three etralkes, open to
apprentloea tftim Oxford to Onvetend, todndve. Flnt prise,
coat eUver badge, freedom, and £3; second, £8; and thhra^ £8,
EL Ode won the flnt prize, T. Heath the second, and B. bun-
ming the third.

The flfth event whlob waa first on tbe list for thefoDowtog
day, waa th6 Metropolitan Tradesman's four^ared raoe. ' Flrn
of the deddtog heats. The flnt boat to eadi of the first and
aeoond heate will oontend to the third beat fbr the flrat prize, and
the beaten onws of all the beats, bavtog rowed the entire coutte,
win start lirthe fourth heat for the second and third prizes.

Tbe fbllowtog are the amunaries of the third and find heats

:

3.,I^betliCnw: E. Carter, A. BopUns, J. Chapman, B.Bato,
(stroke,) 1. HID, (ooi) Tallow 1

1.,Western <mw; Hammersmith; U. Beckett T. Bust 0, 01b-
Bon, T.'Woraenoroft (steoke.) T. Gibbs (cox) . .'...Ftok2

After one (hiae start Bato'^ traw got away with a alight advan>
tage, and gradually dnw away, ao uat they wen three lengths
clear at the London Boat-house, and tocreased their lead to suoh
an extent that they nearly left off rowing, and paddled the re>

matoder of the dlatance, dlveislfled now and then with a spurt ^

BndHnally won by eight boate' lengths.

The find heat; for second and tbud prlzea: ^ .

8.,TempleOnwi W.Btienccr,a.Bame<, J.EHoker, J.M'Quln .

(stroke), B. Cook (cox) Blaok 1

i.'.Falliiln Qcewj G. Adams, 0. Culver, J, Beater, B. I«ngMon
'

. (stroke), J. MBnadl (ooi)/.f,.. Onea 3
8..westemOiew: Bammenmith; M.Beokett, T. Bust 0> 01b- :

BOD. T.Wonenoroft (stroke), G.Gtbba (cox) Pink 8
3,.Sot7 O'HoraOrew; O. Cooper,' 0. Moon, J. BennT, a

neahwater (stroke), W.'Innes (OCX).,Bed, White sleeTeB 0
A levd start waa effeoted, Bed took the lead and bddlttothe

botton of the Alt when Oreah went up ahd took tbe lead. Id.
lowed by Blaok and Pink, Oreen, who rowed well, went through.
Hammer«mlth Bridge Juat leadtog. Shortly after they all be.

oame level,'and oononued so to the Point when they ohangel
pMlttouB altematdy untin neartog the Crab Tree, when Black
rowed into flnt poeldon, followed by Oreen, then Pink, and Bed
and White fonrth. The raoe continued tho aame all the war
down, whenBlaok wonby about a length ; Green socond, a lengtA

and ahaltbefOnPink. Bed and Whlto stopped at (he Potot
The Blilh event was • Boulllog -Baco, open to tbe world, with

the exoopUoh of the present Champion of the Thames, Flrat

pilao,£30; aeoond prize, £10t thUd prise, £8, The first two
Doate to each trial heat will row to the grand heat

nasT nxiT,
I , ,O. Everton,- Greenwloh Bed and 'White 1

•..B. Eagen, Chelsea,. , Bed
' i

t.'.J.'Macklnnay, Blobmond.;.* * i..»Blue 8

i..0,TaneI', Botherhllhe..; ^ Onth 0

Aflfr a levd slut, Brenon soon oade tothe ft«ht with Mao.;.

Unnay andBagen in dose attendance, but Bvanon shotfed suoh
•UrMdlliaMr rowing power that hewaaalanglh dear Uths
F^^Whfliouserita&lnney seoiBd,

~ '

bvtheCIispenonw,'andthey.beld the lead until opposltothe
Star and, Oartar, where the. North-countrymen came up, and a
[ood race ensued between (he leading pair up to the London
Ktat-bouse, when the Glaspen showed up three feet to advance/
which was increaud to half a length at tbe middle of the Orittet-

field. Nearing Onven Potot the. North-countrymen had drawn
their boat dear; and, despite all the game spurte of the London
onw, hdd the same advantage untH Bie Dung-wllar^ when (ha
Cla^en went across too soon, and

.
by to doing, let np Edley's

crew to withto half their own boat; the aame order conttooed
until they reached the Surrey side, whore tbe Olaspen were Juat

their own boat dear, which 'waa from time to time decreaaed.

As they nearedthe Soap-works, the Olaspen sgato rowed out
and by so dojng, let up Kelley's .onw indde, but they could not-

overhaul the cannle Northeman, who paaaed under Bammerr
smith Bridge, leading by three parts of a dear length; tbe Ham-
mersmith, who hod rowed very well; elx IsDgihs astoriL The
Olaspen held the same lead past Hammeramlth Mall, and
through Ohlswlak Alt when Kelley'e cnw gundy answered to.

every call of the ooxswato, and finished 'with so game an effort,

that the Newcastle tntniutUa only lBnde<f the victory by three
strokes, or rather less than a clearlenttii.

T: BOABE AMD E EAGEES,
BciiixBU'BaaB,FaoxPnTB>iToUOBTUix,rpB£80. I

Thero waa a large muster of tbe foBowen of aqnatio sporto at

Putoey, on Saturday, June 38, to wltoeas the sciulen' nee, for

£95 a aide, between Thomaa Hoare; of Hammersmith, and,

Edward Eagers, of Chdste, the dlatanoe to be rowed being the'

foU distance of the metropoUttn course—'viz., from Pntoey to a
boat moored off the Ship, at Uortlake. Both men, from their

prevloua performancea, titt a very high reputoUon, each having
met and defeated young J. H. daqwr, as well ss bavtog to turn
been ddeatad by him. Thomas Hoan, who is about twenty
yean of age, and weigha Sat Tib, la a waterman's apprenUoe, at.

Hammersmith, He mat brought hlmaelf toto jiotice proml-
niently, ftom the easymanner to which he defeated J. H. Ciasper,

at the Grand MaUonal Begatte last year, for the Coat and Badge,

4 to 1 on Olaaper betog Idd with eagerness, TUa achievement
fo^d him plentr of friends, who wished him at once to make a
match without larther dday, but fortunately he had better ad-

vlsan, who penuaded him to lay by until at leaat the sprto
time of the present year. Boare tratoed at Eammeiemlth, ani

.

BO good did hla foni\ prove after some pracUoe, that whlspera

irere lieard that beWodd prove sometUng out of the common
way. He rowed to a boat built by Biffen, of Hammeismlth, the
weU-known builder of nctog boats. Edward Eagen, a reddent
at Ohdaea and a lAterman, la aome yean the aenlor of Hoare,
being about twenty-five yeait of age, and 8st Tib to weight He
has Deaten Ciasper twice, the last Ume betog to 18G0, atthe
Thames .National Begatta for the Coat and Badge, when Eagen
won the trophy. Hla next race was a vlotery over Tagg, who led
to Bammosmlth Bridge,-whera Eagen endeavored to pase, and
>it«aomiiW>B.Of fWUsensue*throughout the raOe. Attheoo;i-
dsafoB^^tlie refane dedded to fkvor of Eagen, who bad a rest
t^ntll-a matob was made with Tonng OaqMr, fbr £80 a dde^
which tiDok place from Putneyto Uortlake, on Jnlylt, 1881,when
i fttnl'ocourred after erosalng over. Eagen from this time west
to' front and led thif rematoder of the distance, but, on an apped
to the Judge, he dedded to Glasper's ftvor. Since then be nas
had no matdi until the present, whloh was originally fixed for
Joly T, and moved forward, ao that it might notTlashvrith
Henlsy-upon-Thames Begatta. Eagon trained at Barry Kelley's,
Putoey, and stetedhe had never been to audi Mm for rowing
before. He rowed to a new boat built by Ur. Slmmonds, of
Putoey. The betting for some days before (he race waa 8 and 6
to 4 on Hoare—from tbe fine time he bad been maUng to acme
of hla trid trips—whloh waa frady taken t>y some of the Im-
mediate friends of Eagos. Shortly before the race, the bettiog
waa 6 to 4 on the Hammersmith man, and Immediately iMfora
Ihe-etart a few bete ivere Idd, at 6 tot, Prerioua to the men
gotog to their stettons, the dde had to be tossed for, which was
won, ny Eagen. MT. Biffen waa umpire for Hoare, T. Macklnney
for Eagere, Geo, Hammerton being referee. No time waa now
lost to the men getting to thdrstetlon. Eagen taktog theMiddle-
sex dde, and having Barry Kdley to the bow of the cutter, to
ateer him up. The aame duty for Boare was performed by J.
Gibbs, (OhUckham), of Bammersmltb, wlio otoupied aslmillar
podUon to Eelley to another cutter. The wtod at the Ume was
blowing stliBy from the west When both had taken off their
superfluous dolhlng, they were found to be tobeautlfaloondl.
Uon, and fit for any struggle on' the river. There waa very little

manoeuvring for (he Btait end at five mtoules to two they
commenced ' - ' i

'.

' IBB BUB.
Almost at tbe first attempt they got oil, Bagen taktog a trifilng

lead, when Boare, on ateadylng himself, rowed up to and passed
Eagere aa ifhe waa standing sul, and so well and fkat was Hoare
rowing that he waa leading by at leaat three parte of a length
opposite the Star and Garter. FTom here to Sinunond's, Eagere
appeared to gdn allghtly, bnt it was more evident on nearing the
London Bowing Club Boat-house, aa he bad decreased hu op-
ponent'a load to only half a length. Past Ftooh's Flald, Hoare
waa rowtog ,beauUfalIy, and^ tocreaaing hla advantage, ma

• tMflMrfiofUm to tUddqt-Worki,

Eagen uedrly levd with
AtlwiDtMing (U Point and
«»Ulbdii*My, and hdd
Vher* KioUnaey spuied,

r 0 byyuatte-ioian Persy, d yl%M^ t

u«r, 3 ns,estBb (£MO)t.i..jaTtaidi>v • ?iikr Aj«sfiiiMitetaiBer, 3 yis, estBb (£Uo)t

J

MrTKlng'aMldetilto,3yn,'6stdlb(£ld»).,...;:.,..vwatktoB6 '

,
^tttngrEvsa OB •Eiwihaad.^S to 1 i«t Jtdfs AUT^7.t»-^—

agst the Ellen Percy coUt and lO.tol.agit any ottaaf, BSm-4^r
lay waa eanaed by the breaktog away of Bvanband andXoa^
(a]neer,whoontwoMTardoootBlonaran aome dldanoe bdSe
they wen stopped. Wban the (lad wu dvm, XvaahaaA .

rushed to the front foUcwed by Jtors Alive and the BIIanPMW
colt Oomtog down the hill, the fkvorite bad an bis bonei'
beaten, andwon Tery eaally.byk length; a bid third, The wto-. -

ner waa bought by ur. Payne fp^ 830 gutoeas.
Oa the toDowlng jar; ilr. Ten Broeok'a Double Pas ran fonrth '

-

toasweejistakes, Bspertheannexedanmmary:— /-^^
A BwxxrsTixis of 6 sovb eaoh, with 30 added; two ytar olds,

^"

Tat 71b; three, 8it lUb; faai, 9itW>;- five and upwards, Mtib;
sdUng allowances, &o,; half a mile. ,

-

Mr John Day'a Tree Blue, by. Mewmtosier, dam by Gdaar, 8 '

yn, Tat 81b (£80) .....Jnddl
MrWDay's Surbiten Hill, by Klngaton—Stella, 8 yn,TstUlb

(£«0) ,.„Trt7..;.Tr!r J Adams ; -

Mr Payne'a Neasbam—NIghtahade, 3 yn, est 111b (£10e}.Drew 8 '~

'

Mr Ten Brocok's Double Pas, 3 yn, M db (£80) Uurfett 4
- Betttog: Even on Sorbiton Bm, 9 tol sgstTrne Blue. The -

fkvorite made play in the middle of tlie coune,'irith True
Blue on (he whfp hand, the race betog confined to (he flnt two

'

throughout True Blao, however, liad (he boat of it from the
enclosure, and won bybalf a length; the Neaabam fiUyabad. -

third. The winner WIS bonght to for 166 gutoeas; but waa after.
acid privately for £200 to Lord Stnthmoie; - ' '

On. the aame day tho Stockbridge Cup was <run. for, which d-,
mostfeVtothelotof Ur. Ten Broeck, through the exertions of ,:

his American hone Uaggiore, Fordham succeeded to secnrtog
second place, thereby saving the etako. It la a aubjeetofremark , ^

how many times Fordham baa ridden Tdi Broecrs/ tunses to'^ <

that podtlon during thia season, aa attentlTe readen ofthe Old^ ,

'

PXB will nmember. The follovlng la the summary oftheStook<,
bridge Oup race:—

'

' ,

'

Tnr SrooBBBDME Cup, vdie lOO^sovs, by snbsoHptfoii'af 10
' '''

SOVB each] any surplus to go to tbe winner; two year dda. Tat;
three, 8st Tib; four, Set 121b; five, six, and aged, tat lUb:' m aud .,

galloped 31b; ceriitlnpendtles: the second to savehUstlkei
aavan furlongs on the New Uils, • 81 subs, -

ur 0 Alexander'B Thunderbolt by Stockwdl—Cordells. 4 yi>i -
.

'

9Bt,iaib .7!BBhi«iiei* .

Ur B Ten Broeck's Uagziore, by Lecomte—Evergreen ajata- ... , o
can), 8 yn. Tat ISUb ..Fordhain 4

"

Sir J Bawley'B Asteroid, by Stockwdl—Teetotam, 4 vn. Mt
I

101b '.... ,....,WiE3'
UrW Day's Bapose, 8 yrs, Tst Ulb J Adams 0.

Ur Gully's Dadd O'ConneU, by Danld CBobrke-Sider to
I Elcho'a dam, 3 yrs. Oat 111b. . Judd 0
Bettlna: 6 to 4 aost ABtarDld,3 to lagstUagoian, Bto3igst

Thfttiderbolt Danld O'Conneu Jnmpea off witn tbe lead,'but
on arriving at the top (rf the hill he bolted to the leittotha
direction of the gnund<>ver which he la tratoed,''and look n«
further part to toe noe. Bepose .was left In' poeaeadcn of the

'

with Aste

-

_Asterol<t^to^the°. centre, and Thunderbolt pdltoj;lead,

double, npxt him, Uaggiore dose up, Comtog down t^e ,

Bepose waa beaten, and fell toto toe rear; to a atride or two
further. Asteroid waa to dlffloolUes, and Thunderbolt and Hag- •

glare has tlie flniah to themsdves, Ur. Alexander'a hone going ,

on and Wtontog very eaaily bj a length; Asteroid waa a bad -

third, and ndther Bepose nor Danld O'Conndl paased the post

Ufctog, yethe sUUkept
evidently relying on

. to overhaul his speedy opponent
well-known staying qnalitles to pull M'"

through. Boare now went across for the Surrey shore. Eagen,
however, was not taken across the river so suddiinly, and Kdley,
thinking Chuokbam bad made an error, called upon the "Chelsea
Hero" for a spurt which was gamely and honesUy responded to,
io thatjpaaaing toe dung-wharf they appeared, at the flnt glance
!to .l>e levd, but rowtog very wide. Kdley now took Eagere
aoross, and toe men wore agato togotoer, paaatog toe Onhme,,
.-where ..Hoare hdd an advantage of three dear lengths, which
.waalnoreaaed ,to Ave lengths by Hoare putting on a fine spurt
iBagon tried all that nature wodd allow to alter the state of
!aaain,.bnt wUbont avail, as Hoare paaaed under Haimmoremlto
'Bridge leading by half a dozen languis, toe time taken to acoom-
Ipllphlilg t]ie .distance having been 10 min. 38 scl., Hoare aa he
ipaaaed oppodte the Uall and hla training quartere agato, "put it

on'/ tor soqto timo, and madsauch anotoergap between them
that the prerioua load vras tocreased to ten when OhlawUk
Waterworks wen reached. FMm Hanmienmlto Bridge to the
tpp of Cblawlok Alt Eagen pulled away like a Trqjan, and now
and agato ralaod the CtUen hopes of his friends by answering (o
eaoltof Sdley'a calls, but only for a dme, aa Boaro 'was roinng
refiiattably easy and neatly. . FTom toe top of (he Ait, (hrougfi
Oomay Beach, (nore waa aoven left-handed labor, which eanaed
Hoare to croea over ntoer80on,he betog auoh a mstanoe to
front hla cutter was of no use to him, the eondiUons betotothat
boto outtenwoteto be astern of toe second mam FTom thia
portion of toe oonteet Hoare rowed easily, and Eigen, wito
great determination, paaaed toe Bull'a Bead, so,, np to toe ahip,-
at,-Uor(lake; bnt Boare, sursolng toe even tenor of his way,
went on and won by abonteight clear boate' lengths, to 3T mla.
(iBecagainataatrongwtodandnotmuchtlde. Aeperfoiiliandi
Is .amoatoredltebleone to BoBKs,who la tbe most promisingm\h of his age that haa appeared on tbe river Thame* fbr aome
yBan,' ... , ; \

,

THB BRITISH TORV.
TEN BBOBCX AQAIN A.WOnnB.

At the Hampehlre meeHngs/.on.lhe.'Btooibtldge Oonise,we
E?Mlv«, by onr late fodgn adrioe*, that Ib^^ Broeck's
Bvenhkad,«dden .^.FOrdham, won to a SdUng iMakae race, on
JBly3,W whlah-the following are the patgmilans-
'A fuitai Of 80a«iVB| two yearvldt, Trt|%M*;att91bi tow, (at;

aTttadii$wards,9at3]bi toewinher to'beueJdftrtMOi lf for
uopyaDcfwMfB): £l0D, l0lbi ftem toeBBahto(Bbaotflveftir>

V«n Broeek'BKvanhand.byMliaew'i,aoatn«tloB,4yi*,>v
••t4to(£100)..i .4 ..........Oltedhaml

'ska Jaik*!
""'

-
—

JUSOXXIiANEOUS.
^la BiLU&Bsa,—An extraordinary feat at pyramids, autoenilo.

allyvouched for, waa exeented by an.amateur, at Klng'a Booms;
London, Eng„ on toe evening ofJune 18. . The playen wen Mr.
E, and Mr. 8, Mr. S. commenced by playtog at the rigb^band
comer biB wito a little dde to come down toe teble} to ao d(V
tog, he alighlly displaced the pyramldi. Mr. B, started bybd»
ing a ball to toe right,tiand topoomar,.aTery diffloult hazard,
and after an exhibioon ofhazud striking, coupled wito podttoh
after.eveiy stroke perfectly marvellous, succeeded to holetog (ha
fifteen balls to sueoeasion; tons performing a toat whloh bappieas
onoe during arnan'a llfetiine.

Qnons,—The exdttogqnolt matoh between Heaan Shdd'anB '

i

Church, against Messn. Solas and Oaster, was played on Monday,
evening, June 33, at toe New Becreatlon Grounds, Sti^ey. A
burge muster of toe friends of boto parties were on toe grousd.'
Ur. Giston bavtog met wito an acddent Ur. Teedsddl took his

place to toe game, which was moat remarkably well contested
tbnngbdut Heasn, Church and; Shdd wen ultimatdy ' de^'

daredtoe wlnnen, bavtog obtatoed 81 , toe number of toe game, <

their oppononte bavtog scored 69 when toe umpln cdlao toe
game. The 'wtoaen met with a perfect ovation from todr
friends. A ded of money changed handa over toe aSUr. ' It it

expected anotoer match will be played for a larger stake between
theeamemen.

Dbith or A Fahous Obiobbtxb.—On June 3iBt Popjoy, toe

fBmoua Sumy oricketor, expired, to toe 88to year of hte age.

Bla deckels muoh regretted by tooae who knew him. ,,

'PiBUOD Pool.—On Monday, June 80, amatdi at pyiamldB
took place at Brompton, between Mfton, of London, ana\Batdir

dor, of Brighton, the best of twenty-one games, for £18 aide.

The playen commenced at 8:80' P. U,, Batobdor winning the

first game by. 1 ball; Hr, D. the second, making. • balls -to one

break. D. auowoa. toe tbird and fourth, samea; B. toe flfto,

taking 11 ballBtowie'ttnak; D. the alxth, taktog 10 baDatoiwo ..

breala; BTtoe savento, taking S balls to one break: B. (heelgbto

by 1 ban onlyj B. the ntotorB. toe tenth, brf ona ball only: also

thedaTcntb.br 1 ball; B. the twelfth, by 6 balls, aftar^Ir. D.
gotog to thne omes; D, toe thlrteento, by 8 balls; D; thefbw
ioento, tkktog 6 balls to one break; D. the fifleento, takloa ti

balla to a break; D. toe IGlli, mkking dght nmes all; B. the-
ITto, by 1 ball—a fluke at toe flniah; B. the dghleeath; D. ntoe^ -

toento, taking 6 off again, B. taktog 6 alio to this game; D. toe -

twenUeto, maktog tan games all; Ur. B, iron the twen^-llnt .

and laiM, after Mr.D, holelng himself when' 8 love,wh^ left

Batchdorabreak. .The whole of toe gamea were played to' the
short space of 3 houn and 16 mto. Ur. D,, not being satlsfled "

wito his defeat agreed to (lay Ur. B. agato on the fdlowing :

Thursday. .'
..

' *;'

Novbl Cucxn Uaioil-A novel oridket niUh wU to be-.'

decided at Newmarket England, during toe week ending
13, toe competltan bdng Hr, Jackson, toe Leviathan' of tbtf
North, and Alfred 'Direr, toe cdebrated cricketer. The condi-
tions are, that Mr, JaakBon lua £100 to £60, he playingat eriaktt i

nrlththeusud-slzed batwhilat Diver Is toprotecthls wloket
wito a broom-atlck to be proouxed firom Ur.-Goddtog'a (ntotog .C

eBUUlsbment AH the money has lieenposied,'and even money
is betted on toe readt -

TwERTi-OMX Uius ra Thbsb .HovbsI—On toe eTanliig of

'

July 4, artldea iven entered totofor James UUes, of^mon,'
to walk. twenty:<)ne mllea to three consecutive houn, for .£00 a'

'

aide,a couple ofgentlemen wdl known on toe Turfbackingome
and toe man. £10 a dde la down, ard wedtly depodtioftoe

,

Dke amount have to be staked each Thunday until the whda of
the money is made good. The match takes place on Monday,'-
August 11, at Wandaworto. Miles, it ilbuld aeem, la confident-
of winning, stoce from amost rdUble souroe, we sninfoiOfA
that his backer haa £8,000 on his betttog.bo^ tbatbe (UUea) -

icoomplishea toe feat L

8xii'i
'Muai>:-^lin HodgUss, PoshPrice, andBodgerOrotchley,

weretecentlrflned £6 eaoh, and sentahced to seven datiliBia
kbOr, for being present at Pbelan and AUen'a fight . <- >

TEBTHOUASiiiDiNQUir lEiiaala likdyto eause traaUe,iu
Joe'B frienda won't find money for him to Brito agdn.

Badobb Bioona waa up for a boneflt .to Xondon 'Mi'th«^4ib'i'
Is It our Badger T'

'' ' ,. ... ;'.i

DxEBraoTinDTHEBuuiFiaBixa.-niera wu some talk In
Londbn'of ft match being raisde between Deerfbot the Uidlin pe^,
deairian, and Capt Patten Saunden, toe amateurpedastdaa aaA''
bullfighter., ;. •

; . :
^.' ,''",.',"..

. TBB Dnajrooc BnosBoifi Oonriinr baa caved in, and crvir*;!
thing haa been add out todndlng tent .oamop%'hors«i^ eta, J

-
i;l

BiDLTlMnmBD,—Jemmy Welah had been ao trightfuily «ol'
and brulaed, that at one time it was feared he oould notnWTtr.
It appean that while he waa returning ftvm Bampton Baoea, he
saw a oouple of policemen ;miureattng a woinani hslntsilBied,
and Ue policemen set npon him, olqbbing.hlm abovt|b«heM
moatmunerolfplly*. o .'..' .' ... t,';-'' '

'.'^^

Mr:

.Mttya ha Jatr* AUts, by BwaXMSiY I^dy Ota Btatt>
' fc£BynvM'4n> (MOO). .. .wt ..vi w^'i i . i i . ,^ijEisJ >
b'tt BeantotfB as DneheBB^.'mBrtnn. lj.MSti^»r^.ii

.....I.....,*.OonBtssB, 3 yn, «st 4n> («««;

Fowl HAMAOUxar.—Poultix need looking alter, U we would
keep toem healthy and to good laytog condlttotu 'If thar ai«'
confined, toe hesthouse Bhonld' be Ught,.warto, airy, and dirr
Anythtogbut ^et quarton for hena) and toe mora sotiahina th^

'

better. Eeeptoelrailartoienti dean'.' Be regular to (he ttouSr
'

Ifcedlng. Tariaty to diet shoniaatwayi be soofiiht after.

Com is dways BooepteUe, and ab is barley ; refus wheat, ea|«,
boiled potetoes; and the like. An bccadonal ^Iddog of ftaah
meat la needed for laying hens ; It Is'a partid sitbstitato fbr (ke
wonntaadinBeote^hichtheyKettotoesufamer. Keep dear of
sdtmeat however; this U onen hurtfd, and sometimeatrtal.
Give toem plen^ of gravel, old plaster, broken oyster tlkepa,,^'
pounded tionea,'and supply fresh water to toem regnlally. .'

,

'Whoevir baa ^n eye to tna improvement of hla floaby blMt-
tog, should take the matter to band; aalngle jrearwur'MeoaK
plUha great deaL Examtoe toe towlsfrom day to djiy,whll«'
(bey an feeding, and having flied upon toe bestrocstenMa
toe beat hens, pot toe otoen to toe pot as f^t'as wAhted, ' 0<?
loot toe hens for toelr hedlhy, vigorous qonstltntlinj;' lane;'
wen-formed bodies, bright eyes, and Roodoombs.'

'

, , ---jni
matuHtM'bteaty of form and rofinsmenf ar« oihlod <tw fiof thi^

tendenoi to lay eggs is supposed to be diminished;" IM^tM*'
tttBai!i/''ali£nelsone bcuB. BiMstere should be duMn.n*-
todrTl8or,'aprigbt andvallaAt bekrtog, plump, ait0Bg..b«ill4<

^Uf^. '

•' •-"
ThiSM^tlvs impottaaoe of (he oolor of toe legs, is to dlnitfc.

Some standnp tor wUte or bhilth- legs, aveirtog that lh«ylaitt>-

cateddioacToffleab; wbUeotoeia battle tor ydlow.leg^ dalto-
- toert><fti'ap the ripbtet and most hiablyflatrmd"

iiMHutiim, iretefttBetobeaparty id (Mtdrift, Mil

fffffffff'.V,..' »' ' r ".
.. • .; .I } o';'"^-''-

J 'V''-"'.XoVoamy
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pw>«.ji^[jp5^jto b« ibe Uodel Troop* of rommd, win

|.,'..;^|;A..i^^^^gJS;i,,^7H4»rort tn., 40.,
•

'"^'ifiWCiBiK,' OBABLEY VOX,mUK BEOWEBf oOOL^rHUB..

-iBBOOO. PEBOT, »adth»Qiibitott«,

iop«nitT. OomsiaafMtSo'olook. Ailitilulnij <fcl. [U

tmntnua muvmBBS. FBLIi*TBOWBUDOB'B
t^'-iiiOtt HAOinnOENT mnBTBEt .TEHPUB IN IHE

WOBLD.

mj-T irnnBiH, N. tOTHIAN, ' J. U OmiEBT,
WHHHXPCXi, ' /.P.2NDSB8, AUQUffF BUUNKlDEB,
r. C TBOITBBIBOE, E. V. FBESOOTT, A. 0. OHAf~
xxhuiubd. f. whiHabth, .c^.uaoi
"•ftr-v-'J----- p ^ BOABDMAN.
maoDtadoaW UiB giMt««t wnr of Bttia arct iMton oob-

' lin tnr ilmlki tfirape.

LON lIOBaD, Ibiiiew.

. V B: It HOOLBX fc O. W; H; OBIFnTBB, ttoi/iMm,—
''--thailoIbnriiiginia-taunmullftBi

O. W. H. OBOriK,
. <nirAHT.«T ireAT,,

:.B0XiLIHH0WA3aD.

and

DA'VX BEKD; .

J. B. oox,
B. H. HOOLKT.

?li^k,'wnSLBB, n«utinr. PBANK KDWABDS, AnoL
••

'

: • BBTABT, Iroptttr Ufa. 4-tf

_ dMUTAh tabi&tibb, •

><£'^lUUB8.. .....^'.;i:...PMpti«<ar.
•>>4. K 'WHIQ^ .. y BUg* Ibnigai.

'

'tjWIHUOHn. . .,l'.;.:'...TteMtinr.
•.--fMOBOUBIZIBA ....<,'. ..LsokArBiOf. «

J talontad^npe of Artlftt vlll nlgttttr tppoir In
-IHdUAOt'

i^pljj'"-; • :

• BiaABE^
' tbt inb Wiglnlm, md hit BomteM Boa.

'HI8S.KABT,EIiAEB,
' nrjpIiuriiuSidnaf^ hte OfiUBnMdihv^

•> rTv*:'/; r.'T'.^, •K'^ IMBT.T/t WgT.Ti^,. '
.

;<-vx<W.V;;:y/ .•
. . ThelkTorltoTooallftuidOomedln.

V^WBQBI'lDA-BOBa. VABHt ABOHBB,
. v:^'>v-;- ^ .SBOIABOeB, EUKA HABSH,

' ^ 'i^>'< AI>D<^raATEB ml UABTSa BABHET,
'

'.v"
>.-

"v^ '-''ThawdHaiownfliToritw.
;^£fSED BIBWABTf IrlBh OomedUn and Yootlllfc

>'
'".V':'?^-'''' <. :

'
' FBAm SELL, £thlopUn OomedUn.

- IQU TXfilBS SETEBNON< Oprintlo Bdbdlit.
'ivi^'; -j' lOlJt OIiABI, the ftrooh IMmler Dtnioaw.

,

' / • I. B. WHITK, 7oiMll(t«iid Oooudlia,
' MB;Binm, ths aablintcd Oomlo Vooallat and PantOBilinirt.

vl>A V< 0OIXW& Balladlit and OomedlaiL
; A >v>I>Or>BtBIiniXB,tbamananiho(OomUBinJoltl«.
AB Ikt.pnnnlnaat Btai^of the Oonoeit BUls, treated with on

. tttnl tanni. ' OosunDnlostionB ftom the Piotasalan toUoltod.
lAddTCH L,lLBAn.ES8,
Mm ; / MotropoUtan Ttrlettss, Deteolt, Uoh.

r>\ XATE BT. LOtlS OPEBA HOVSB,
rJatfie fbntide otBaooeasfDl biulneu,—

) LABQSar, HAKSBOHEBT, ABS IIO0I OOULEtK
HUSIO HAUi IN THE WOBLD.

;T>»fl(nni;Mar»ttMgentoonBtotBof
•

^ '^ffjtf.VAVm.wm omEXL, HED BEBBT,
r •« rEAIE PENKOTEB, ,

—"
tAHHT TBOUroON.
UZZrVALBT,
OBUA UOBLEF,
JULIA HAMILTON,
lATB PABTINQTON.l»V>;

W;;,'-.<<«^am BA&>iNa.
-''^NV/teriLE ELOBA. .

i
4i)i^ jnaiay aliiiof ayembew; •

'^
'
imUUJT'BA^LBr TBOOPE OFtfiBTKRITi ^ J. .'

'

. > V;,.. -
.BiaNOB OONSTABXINI; BitM Uuter:

• THOft NIXON, BcenloArtUt
GEO. 0B0T(JHKIKIi1>, Hiohiniii

.V. HABTIN TBEBEBTHIBEB, Leader of Oiokeetr*.
. ai» whole OoapanycoMUtlng of

.
. . ;. HOnTX StEMBEBB.

.hnlai otkhoim eioellwiw dualrlna engagemenis, nar
.^AiUtMa OEO. J. SEAfflS, VtiletlM Ua^oUell,

AU"\.'' -y
. . SL Lonle. Ulooail.

TOH COOT,
LESLIE HAT,
E, H. BLOOOH,
B. S. PUBDET,
roa KAiaa,
NICE FOflIBB,

BILLT BEEVB, :

OUS PETEBS,'
roX HDBPHT,

CABD^lbnorpuiiB TAUvim Dtttolt, iolir im—
W4A* taadeidgned, linaiibeis oifL:H. BATLEiaB' IbbimolitaB
yi«eUei, i>ndai*tudln«thatit hia been raported In Mew York
udMwwher«,ilula*lIinaaarof thle eftabllahment had not
'paid tall liabllltlea; ilso, that he was burst op,- Ao<,'Ao.,-be« leire
Id affixbu algnatarei u Toaohere, that air. Bayleu hM ptld
etttj penny to evarybodr, and hai done more than theti be hu
idttnaed money to erery momber of the oompany—at one time
the imonnt of.adtanoe wia fA80; end even now iome eie In debt
toUm. Ve do thleln Jasttoe- toa worthy Ifknager, not onty
»jn«tcae,butallbeieIone. Andaangardafdllng, the^ioeli
an aetonlahlng enocea, being nightly orowded Iqr fuhlnnihle
and tppnolatlTe andlenoea.

. 1C a BBTMinm,
KABTXB BABNEI,

. EOBEBI BtrnJIB,
EABBTLOTELL,
PKTBB FBANTZ,

rn BOaHES,'
LVOSZB,

ASOB BBOTH,
VH. LTTOKEB,
ELOISB DbTXBON, -

GEO. 'WBmiAN,
. . MUBB UXEK,

'

UXE OLABI EEtlOITA,

J. B. WHITE, .

EBANK PELL, '

O. W. OOLUNB,
AUBED OTEWABD,
AKELIA WSLBt, t

EHHABOSa,

FANNIE ABOHXB,
IDA BOSS,
loss UABT BLAXX;
GEO, & UATHSB,

. ADD WXATEBi' '
'

.

'

Sia.ABBEEkB6B. U-lt

a. W. BAIIiET,

.

D-WALBH,
I, JH DONNIXEB,

'

'T. TBOBP,
O. POND,
HA. wnug,

; THB ULROBIBT
fSOW sail FBINTINa EBTABUSHHENT IN THE WOBLDI

-:..-V«»,.«l'i.:-'r^OLABBy * BEILLBT,
'WS'i^-^-hr<' ' .-'-

. raaooeMore to John E. Bt^on.)

'Vi;iK'.Vi)'7- ja»ndUflpnioeBtreel, NewToik, ,.

. ita i^ttlMiUi attention to getting np anUndi of
'

^V^vTJTjr A N 0 T BHOW B I L 1 8.
,

'tvf^lV^''V oonpanlee, and haye on band a Ur^q and iplendld

^JrvJ'^jJ . anottment of iMge and email.
: r^- •. WOOD (TUTS .

'

gaUabla Olrooaiee, Henagerlee, EtblppUn Peifonnen, <}7m-
" ii'JCipolaas, tof bo., Trbloh oan be' printed In one or more
'if.toinltaaetomen. '

.. .. ft-'
'

'

JvA'depoeltniQnlredonallworkordend. - .<,.-.

J'udSt addiesud to ••OLABBT k BEILLEr," Bibon Silnt-

inFiad, BngTMlng eitablldunent, U andU Bprnoe itaeeli New
^li 'wtffMpromptly attended to,

......;u

srvu.rAK THKATRBI,
' ftreet. between Washington.and Jaakwn Meeti,

BAM FBAMOIBOOi OAIv :

"

'

•^-SSraroJ^mf' "'nProprleto.SMdlta.gW*.

. . 2. T,.'BOBmDT; Uaaloal Dlieotor:

;.l»,,^i!^'TEB BTAB OOUPANT OF OAUFOBNIA..
...: > -.'! ' PBOW Oy AlWlBnOII. ' ' .

'JMMOiNle<.i .1 I
OiOhestn Beatr.'. II

iSS^^T.;...... Wots Second Oliole....... Kota
\priy»leBoxe»',.-..»8ana»10., /

, apen'fcoin 10 A. U. to A P. U.' Beala aeoaied three

I >rlaitlng Oallfonila ehoold rtmember that Uir. Ua-
> ptopdetor of ibe Varieties and Hayee' Pari;

it metropolitan Theatre, Boonmento; andlliaatrei

):and6tookton. - I(Mf

' flAN FBANOIBOO, OALIFOBNIA.
M-^aff^B. CEIOBTON,^ .Sole LeiMe and Uanager,
i!^',.-igBEBIDAN OOBByN, . . . . - AoUng Hanagn.
nupnWoaie reapeotfaly infomsd that thla. beanntdl'ThM.

'kai been opened>witb.the- .

, • ..^li^TBaT COMBINATION 01
"7^:: OPmmO AND DBAMAIIO TALENT -

r aicdlisnMedU any Theatre in this Btat^ ln61adlng__
-—1'Wi.^ 'LEIOaiON, iOSB LIZZIB PABXEB,

" "—
' ^ Vme BobWanle,

•

• Mre. BarrUL_ .'

Mn. O. S. Iiodke,
'

HOWABD ATBIlinSVH,
• BOSTON.

THE BEAUTIFUL AND 'AOOOMPUHHIfl) ABTI8TB,
HISB ADAH IBiUOS VBdOSS,

lanowlnthsFomthWeeliofoneofthemoet.

BnOOBBBFOL ENaAaBUXNTB EVEB PLATED IN BOBION.
Managen will pleaie addreee, nntfl farther noMoe, . ,

JLB.WIUUAU8, Howard Athenemn, Boston, .

li-W ' Agent far Mies Mbnkea.

BOSSTRSILBT OUTDONSI.
BOSTON UUBEUH

Win open for a enort season, oommenolng
MONDAT EVENINO, JULT Tth,

And eonilnne erery night nntU tarther notloe.

MODEL TSODPE OF THE WOBLD.

BBnjIANT STABB OE.BTHIOPIAN DELXNEATOBA
IBB noma's luimoiH boMasn.

^ OIGANTIO DOUBLE MINEBBEL TBOUP& .

DDTBBZ ft OBEEH'S
QBEAT OBIOINAL NEW 0BLEAN8 AND METBOPOLIXAN

SUBLESgnB OPEBA TBOUPE AND BBAB8 BAND.
OV TWK(iVa FIBOIS OOMUiSKD, -

XtUng thylargeet, moat extanalTa, and oomplste
HINBTBEL TBOUPB ETEB OBOANIQD,

WTft«ninj and fAr snparlor to all other oompanlss In existence.

Lobkat thetollowlna . •

OBEAT OONaBESS.OT POPULAB TALENTf
J.|,OBEEN. OOOLBUBOEBB, OHABLET BEINOLDB,
M. AIHSLBr BOOTT, OUSIATE BIDEAUX, JIHMT OLABE,
J. D. NEWOOMB, J.KELEi 0. B.DUPBEZ,
MABtEB ZENT. - 0. A.BOTD. J. E.BOWLEKr-
F. T. BPBima, ^ J. F. BULUTAN, W. B, LEWIS;

W. THOMAS.
a.LAPOINT,
W. E. FBENOH,

BlONOB montetebde;
. (BkaaaAxspiaixaiBSuaDBBBaiUH.

in mder the direction of -

'

. / '. DDPBEZ A QBEEN, Pnprlstois.
For foil partlonlare, seethe. ., ...

QBEATE8T PBOGBAIQQ EvEBOREBED TO TBg PITHT.Tfl..

After dosing the aeaaon at the Boston Maeenm, this grand snd
nersr eqnalled oomUnailon of talent, win appear.ln us IbDaw-
mgOlttes:
Lowell, Jolx 31; Lswienoe^ 33; Esrarhlll, 38; Portland, M and

IS; Porlsmontb, 38; Salem, 38; Lynn, 33; New Bedford, SO and
81; Providence, Angnit 1 and 3.

. OHABLEB H. DUPBE^ Manager.
"^

J. D. NEWOOMB, BoslnesssndAdTatttalngAgenb . 134)t*

~
' • .. FOX'S :

BATEL XBOUPE,
Win commenoe a Fonr Weeks.engigement at this establishment,

MONDATTJoLT 31st
The Ikonpe comprise the following first class Artists:

mXE MABIETTVZANFBEITA,
A. M. BEBNANDBZ.

MLLB uabia ZOE, MONB TELABDE,
. HONS A.,aB0Bai, MONB LEHMAN.

. HONS F. BBOBIBT, MONB A. BBOBIBT,
MB. B. YATES, MONB P. BATEL,

; I , . MB. JAMX8 PILOBIM, . MONB P. BEBQEB,
"

: UB W. DULANT, ' MONB DEVEBNL
OBAND gOBPS DE BALLBT. ,

' The oelebraied -
i

BATEL PANTOMIMES.
NEW AND SPLENDID ATIBAOIIONS

or -

. ' EZTBAOBDINABT BIULLIANOT X-n Taa
OOMBIKATION OF SIAB8,

Whoaie aohnowledgedtobethe . • ,

. .
, TXET BEST ABTIBTS OF TEE AGE. T'- ' .

,:.Uii:. J:. JAMBS Pnxam, Blulness.MABJjger.
,

;apd oantrally located pUbe of amusement Is to leli' by the
WBa,ormonth,far;IntcliuiaMKN«u«nt)r, ThaMnHBUir

.jtedon comer of OslTertandBaltimore streets. Inthe Imme-
diate Tldnity of tU the principal hotels, and Is otpible of seating
aOOpeisans^ The place Is we& stocked with' scenery, and Is now
nndsrgclna a thorough repairing. Managers or agents of Ant
olaasexbluttons.Tlslung Baltimore, will find It totnelr intereit

to engage the Moaenm, as It oan be bad fcl: a verroheap rent,
and Is the best located plaoe of amnsament In BalUmore. Mln>
atiels, Magicians, Panoianuis, Ac., wOl reoeWe liberal sharing
terms by addressing. . ALBEBT LEE, or JOHN P. SMITH,

Mdodson, Belt, Md. .

N.B.^Praprietors of Oncert Boonu need not apply, as the Mn-
semn will be rented to/rit^aaak<M<io« only. IfSt

BOWBBT THBULTRIl AltD OOHOBIBT HAIX,
,

BT.L0mS,MO.
J.- X.'EBHEB,..'.... Proprietor. I JAMES BII2T, Stage Manager.

JOHMBENABD :......Mnslcal Director.
: . ADMISSION 10 AND 38 OENIB.

Tba follawlngartlsta are nowperforming at thlaestsbllahment:

UIB8 BAmS MABON, . MIBfTUZZIE DATIB,
mSBLEONOBA. :

'
. MIBS FBAME OHBIMIE,

THBODOBE THOMPSON, . . HEBB BPBUNO,
JOBNBENABD, ' JOBNNT CAMPBELL,
L. DaBVBOEB. J. OOLB, •

B. H. COLITIS, J. 0. CAMPBELL.
Lidles ud Gentlemen of known ability can always secnre an

aigagsment by addteaalDg,-' J. B. Proprietor. AT

^PRIIIOB OF WAJUBB THBATRB,
LITEEPOOL, ENGLAND.

This truly elegant and vary beantlfDl theatre Is kept open dar-

ing the Whole df the yeu^ •

•r^. . AMSBIOAH BTABB,
of acknowledged position and talent negotiated with, tor long or
short engagements, as mutual Interests nay rOQblre.

/Inilrflitt,' AT.CT. HENDEBSON.
' illf.

:
' Bole Lessee and Proprtsfor.

BOTIOB TO UANAOBR8.-O0I. T. ALL8I0N BBOWN,
Adrertlslng Agent for Nixon's Oremome Garden, isdeslroasof
an engtgemmt as AdvertlaUig Agent or Trfasnrer, for any Star

orTroape. From the fkot of having had considerable experi-

ence, he Is wetTacqnalnted with- Managers sod the "Press"
thronghcnt the United Btates and Canada. Knows erery part of
the oonntry wen. Address him at this Ofllae. 14

• trOLF'S OONnNENTAL MUSia HALL, late Oonllnental

ElieAtre, Philadelphia. JTlrst olass performers treated with on
berid terms. Aadress WU WOLF, Continental Hoslo Han,

PhUadelphla, li-tt

A;B.'Ph^(, FlankMairoy j;

iSlP^^Wto WooJ, .
,

.

"
BTirteichi

'. '1 .'K '/,'>
.' D. 0. Andenoo, . IS. Hi Thi

.:o7B.Looke, • 0, L. Ors'
.

.

... W. Bohraahstadter, "BlgiBMUONsL
M'tMinBFDii OHOBnS AND 0B0HZ8TRA., '

-

77ai*irtii«t»i«tni'fif«feTiiU shoifld visit this magnlAoent Ptk-
enga^g elsewhere, ultls t^ftrtbs larg-.

kuft oommodlons Theatre,. The Ibnagemaat .of;this

Hsb the ocaiitd bf the principalThMssIn Stockton
(3-tf

NOnOBf. _,
.:

tr;^ -
. < W. H.. DONAtDSON,' '

' ...

'r<S0T DABING BOPB WALEBB IN THB .WOBIiD,
Htlnst finished a very snoofMsftfl anaigemsnt In PUl'
tiatSMa at Baltimore, is tdwat SMrtlng oh stonr
ktWeistoi'Btatss.

ACADIIUT OF UDStO, Olerelsnd, Ohio, Indies And
Gentlemen wldlng to engage for the coming Fan and Winter
seasbn^' oommett<mig on or abont 'the 6ih bf September, wUl
plasse address, posted, I. ELLBLEB, Jr., Manager. li-tf

VHBATBB ROTAIi.
- HONTBSAL, CANADA.

STABS deslroas of visiting Mbnbeal, ca&ai
' 84m ' • ' W. BUr Lesise,

id-otheis deslrpnsof sAcriiiiag Ua f«Tjc«*,Win

JH jftHMtKB. . . . . ... ,

^TB.JHBATBE IB HOW OMN^v/.,
will oMn on or abont the first of SsptMabsr.

-"wn Svishlng engegmeifta will ^Int^-io the
barly as poasltS. .Btai^wm flad 4|W.t|M<!'

tjmHtUJOatttt,

'OALnVBilXA THBATBIdAIi .
AOBIfOT<—BEEBI-

DAN OOBbIN would tMpeotfolIy Infbnn members of the dn-
!matl(vldaslc4 or X^strfin professions, that hehos eitahllahed

;an Agency in BUI FranUsoo, and is prepared to negotiate ongage-

menta and transact an other bnsmess pertaining to the pro-

ieaslon. .'Address BBEBIDAH OOBBIN, Ban nanoisoo, Ou.
H.B.UAU letters repairing aasweis mnst eontaln astamp to

pfe;.pay the same. Uma

«<BB ••ROIIFARBIII.*' DBAMAIIO ABBOCUTION meets
•very Thnrsday evening at No. T6 Tartok street AU commnal-
•stlons Ahonld be addressed to 911 eth Avenno.
Mm ' B. BOLPB, Presldsff).

VO MAHAOB1R8.—0HA8. JEFFBET, Low Oomedlao,-ls

now open for a FsU sad Winter, engagement Bis terms are

flxsd to snlts ths times. Beferenoes, etc. , ttimlshed. If desired.

Address, OHAB. niPIBBr, Wsshlngfen, D, C. < IB^t*

'^AO^DDnrr^oSnRriNW^om
Besson of this hesntifai Ihestiewin'tipen abont the UlhofAn-

r.>
/ladies sad Genilsmen wishing.angsgements, win address

Manager as soon OS possible. BTABS oan arrange fbr time,

by iddfeasUig B. DBAPSB, Bole Lessee and Manager. IMi^

^"'wAnO^S^^ARO^^
ttbw tntdlag.ln.&s.Bi^mBlatss. . Addnss HOU<Ain>i
WIlfraB8,'&a4Ml«r,NiH. . .:v:^-.

niBIiO'S 'OABDBlH—BCnttlBR iaABDBIir.
'

( THE COOLBBT IHBATI^ IN HBW TOBK.
F.^eng^,«n«.t^^^^^
The dlstlngnlshed Irish comedian and Tooalist

. (Prior to his departnrefbrXampe.)
The management wonldTeapeottallysononnee that otler a series

of brinianl dramatlo triomphs _^
FOB TEE PAST SIXI'EBN TBAB8,

the above eminent artist Is abont to nuke a brief

'

PB0FE88I0NAL TOUB TO HIS HATITB LAND,
Fievionsio which he wUl appear in a ronnd Of his own and the

Ute nnone Power's most popnlaT pieces.
• OH MONDAY ETONING, JULT 31,1883,

and ave^ night during,the week, •

The great Bpeotacnlar play. In thrqe aots, of the .

COLlifiN BAWN;
OB, THE BBIDE8 OF GABBTOWEN.

MILES NA OOPPALEEN.... MB. JOBN OOLUNB,
with the son* of "Oruiskeen Uwn" .And the "Sprig of BU1-,

lelsgh." ' '
-

Danny Bann U , , , . .Mr. W. BoaDan
Bardreas Oregan. . ..... ...'..'.....;.'..:.,.., . ..Mr. L. B. BhewaU
Father Tom.....' '. .....'..Mr. B. J. Bnmstt
EQy O'Connor (the CoUeen Bawn) . 1 .Uss sauna Taylor,

with ths song of the "Pretty Olrl MilUag her Cow.''
Annie OhnIa (the OOneeaBbnad)..... KateDAnlnBjan
Bhelab ... ......Hiss Mary Veils
Mrs. Oregon i..'............,.Mn. A. Hind
This beaatUnl and effeotlTo play will be prodnoed ta the

BAMS BTTLB OF MAGNDIOENCB
which obaracterlted Its first representation at this honse.

APT L—THE LAKE OF KILLABNET.
ACT a—THE WATEB OATE AND FLYING BBIDGB,

AOr.nL-rTHE BALL BpOM.
Atthe'clc8»or thednma '

,

Mr. Collins wlU sing the Natlcnil aathsm of "Hall to the Union,
Never Dissolve It"

Dress Olrale and ' Pannetta, SO oenis. Seonred Parqnette
StaUs, 75 cents. ^amUy Glide, at cents. Oommenoe at eight
c'dodk. It

AHBBIOAH MUSIC HAI.L,
AM BBOADWAY. AM

Ibis EstebUahmsat win r»openpn or abont the llth of Angnst
WAirnn,

4nir first daas Daasenses, TooaUsia, Ethiopian Perfi)meia,
Oomlo Biagers,'Oomedlans, Gnmusts, Ladles of the Bdet te.
ApplypersonsOy, or by letter, before the 1st ofAngnst '

aODEBT W. BDTLEB, Acpileter.
MONB LA THOBNE, BtageVanager, U-lt

A; O. O. F. B.—PHn.tTHTiTHii, Jnly it, 1881—At a meetlBg
of the Aotor'a Order of PHendship, held on this date, the death
of Broi L B. PHILLIPS was repcTled, and the fbllowing Besbln-
ttons were ananimoasly adopted:
Besolved—That in the death of I. B. PhUUps, the order loses

on bid snd esteemed Brother, iMmnd to ns by many ysan <rf ao-
tive and hmorable associations.

Besolved—Obat we deeply sympathise with hisbereaved Comny
andlHends.
Besolved—That the Brothers of this Order w«arthe nsaal bodge

of Bt.onjning for the space of thb^ days.
THOMAS MoEEON, President

ALEX. FIBHEB, Bee. pro, tern. lUt

THEATBIOAIi UANAQBRB.—BAM CANTY, Oo., the
wdl known anthor of several of onr most popnlardramas,having
last oompleted the petriotlo sketch entlUed, "Ttie Traitor's
Dream; Vr, The Beoiuon of the North and Sonth," oonslstlng of
a series of Scenes and Tableaox, with 1000 Lithographs r<pr».
eenting the different Tsbleanx, Is now prepared, with Us entire
Ironpe, to lake engagements for six or (wtOve nights. Managers
wishing to engage the CANTT TBOUPE, oan do so by applying
to JAB^NNm, Theatrical Agent, 611K Broadway. ^^tr

OONOEBT AND THBATRIOAIj AOEllVOT, 4UK
Broadway. Managers re^nlring the secvloeBOf first dsas Per-
formers for the ensnlng season, (If oot of the city,) wlllplease
fbrward either the cash by express, cr an order for the Iieketa
OB aoT Ballmid oSce in the City of New Yorl^ In order to pre-
vent delays, N.B. No notice taken of letters not containing a
postage stsmp. J. OONNKB, Theatrical Agent, ei4K Broadway.
P. B. Wanted a Oompany for Bt Lonls and Memphis. U-A

THEATBIOAIi BIANAOBRS.-^OHN T. POWEB, the
oelebrsted Irish Comedian and Toeallst, son of the late Tyrone
Power, is now on hls'way from Anstralla. Managers wlshug to
engage the above Artist for lUghts, commencing on or abont
Angost 1, wm apply to JAMES CONNEB. Theatrical Agent, U4K
Broadway. Utt

OUB. UtVrKB, BOX. .

g^We have letters, for Ju. Matthews, of CHars'a troape:
Joseph Beebe, of Thayer fc Noyea' Clrooa; Loraine Bogers, agent
for Miss 0. Thompson; J. & Green, Dnpras bGreen'e Minstrels;
J. W. Wblston, ime. Loolse Wells, L. B. Lent 'chn Bloat,

Edward Thompson, Miss MSiy Provoat Albert FemcU, M. W.
Flake, M. Ainaley Scott W. Bmres, G. W. Charles, and ITUndsr-
wood.

OITT BUmBIARY.
MOHDAT, JoIySl, IStl

. 31iarslsbnt'varrUttls,lf. aDX lmprorement to notloelnth^
atricals. Sratytliliig seems at • very low obb. Indeed, while the
darangsmant of the ooneDcy tends etin further to redoce the re-
ceipts st the box ofllce. Ae theatres are compelled to give
change, and to obtain this change, they are foreea to pay a good
prenunm, which is jnstsomnob ont of their pockets, withontany
corresponding benefit for'nearly every person that seeks admit-
tance to onr theatres, is soro to lender a bill, whether ib^ have
change abont them 01; not, This state of thlSBS cannot last, how-
ever, and now that the goviemment boa come to onr rdlet sUvoc
most come down in valne, and take its place once more in the
erdlnary channels of .business, Altbongh the law maUsg post
stamps a legal tender doee not go in force nntll the 1st of Angost
yet already are the "little plotere" coming Into general use ss a
medlnm ofchange. They ore Jnst as good, in the way of change,
as igold and silver, and have come in the very nick of time to le-
llAve onr pressing necessities, and save bnslneis people from be-
ingmadethe victims ofcolnbrokors, whoseextorUonaiedemands.
It not Oheoked, might end in a "public demonstration" not con-
genial with the health and wall-belns of the said brokers.

We do not believe that a single douar was cleared at any of the
theatres last week; on the contrary, most of them lost mosey;
yet no sooner do we see .one nunsgor retire from thi field, than
another is ready to take his place, and blaze away in the mana-
gerial ranks. ' There seems to be a sort of mania for managing
our metropolllan theatres; yet why It Is, we oumot undiistand.
Anderson met with a "terrible reverse" at the Winter Oarden,
and feU book. At once the vooated pceltlon is occupied by
another General, who brings forward ftesh forces to endeavor to
retrieve the fallen fortunes of the house, but the first onset Is

not banght with good, results, and he entrenches himself to
await reinforcements. NIblo'a closodfor a week, and nowve
have Mr. John Collins—who has been there before—assuming
the reins ofgorenmient Florence, at Wollaok's, although losing
several hundred dollars each week that he has been there, still

his position; slthongb. It Is rumored, anoUier party
stands ready to flU bp the gsp, should Mr. F, deem it actually
necessary tobeata retreat Lants Keeno's, nnder Miss MltcheU's
management closed on the Ittb, but up to the time of writiu
this, we have not learnedwho is to be the "fortnnate successor."
If a man wsnts to lose money./ort, let him take hold of a metro-
polity theatre, and postage stamps won't save him. Oh I lis

plzen to ^nn s theatre in these dog days, for though etery
theatre is "the coolest plaoe in the city," yet its awful nying on
paper collars, donble.br^led dickies, and such like, and none
understand this foot so weU ha s "confiding pnbllo."

Mr. Wheatley has out aloof from the "Congress bf Artlsls,"

"Grand Combination," or "Hlttrionic Congress," and seonred
aletse of NIblo'a Garden, soUtaiy and alone, to go Into effect

before the first of September. Mr. W. has had considerable ex-

perianoe as s manager In Philadelphia, and Is. not oltcgolher

green In that line in New York, 'whother he intends to mn
stars, give us the legltlinatc, .or try the sensational and apootacu-

lar, we can't say. Let us all endeavor to give Mr, W. an enoonr-
aglng booet at Oit commencementbf bis leateeehlp,

Baveyonbeen In Wood's Uinstrds' newhan yett If not.

visit it at once, and you will aoknowlodge it to be one of the
prettiest plaoea in the oonntry, and as a sninmer honse not to be
snipassea- anywhere. We took a look in there on' the ITth, to

see (he honse, and enjoy the show. The entranoe to the baU is

long and wide, with evergreen trees on either side, while In front
Is a aiagnlfiaeat gas lUimilnation, the jots forming tha words,
'/Wood's Minstrels." It Is s brilliant sign, and lights the street

for some distance ijong the groatthoronghfue, Tbe audltorinm
is painted In light colors, and presents a lieautlfal appearance.

The ventilatlonls perfect large wlndo.TS reaching oh either side

Irani the ground floor to the npper circles, affording efery

chanoe for a fioe droulatlon of alr.~ The stage is of a good si;e,

gving ample room for the rppresentatlon of dramatic pieoes, cr

e production of Ethioplao eccentricities (oaolrlng plenty of

space. In addition to the paivnotthero ore two olrcles, from
any part of wblph a good view orthe stage oudperftermanoo cah
be hod. The burtain, formerly in nse while wood's 'Minstrels

performed noit to Ball A Black's plaoe, is neat and prbttr, oiid

has bean letoubhed and made to look as good as neWbythe
artiaUc hand of the painter. Courteous nfhers are in attend-

ance to esocrt ladles and their attendants to seats, wbfle lads are

employed to hand around loe water to these who wish for It

The npper drole of seats, we nndersiand, if to' be set apart for

ooloied persons, who iriU enter from Crosby street Uiere being

no connection between that clrde and the otbef parts of the

house, Having said Jhis much for the house, let as take a look

at the performers. In the first part of the programme, If we
not there are thirteen performeis upon the stage, and

according to the names, the oompanv ought to oe a meat eSclent

one. Epli Bom and Charley Fox, who occupy the ends, an both

exoeneni comedians, while Oo<d White, as middle juan is good,

to Love." Messrs. AlMooo and Percy are clever singers in their

peoollar lines, tmt ths addition of • bsBadlst like Dave Wambold,
for. son and plaintive songs, would greatly increase 'the olreadr

•io«Usat.4iuaitl««oftb*-TtfbidaepAtiawni InUieseoonl pott

ftaiA Browtr.wu the great •ttnolfaini and nitfetaed Ik u^ I

."•tu^.^V^ style,- There are bnl.few. awamths.protBMff '''

,who eaaiivisl him la tlM'tgbM setk, . One of the hufotS

'

blêpnj *rus^ therefore, that each and every member at£i
troape wm do his best to contribute to the amusement or £
patrons of Wood's Minstrels. The night we were present thiS!
was a very good attendance, the seats in the paraiet belnsd
ooonpled, and the first olrole nearly full. Ever since thacML
lag, business has t>een of the most enoonrsoing obarsoter
oasemUsge is quiet And crderiy, and everytiilng about the Dhi.
hasanalfofraspectabUityaad system. The celebrated vldS
1st P. B. Isaacs, is to Join Wood's next week; alse, aaraluaT
the great comet; Baolam, the flutist; and Glenn, a veryflnea£
These additions vrlU ocntribnts to make the band oae of thsbM
ever organised. The foUowiag is a oopy of a new long Jnit£^^oed by . Wood's Minstrds, It was written by Mr. Hs^

.. ISN'T IT A WbNDEBt
WBHTIir BT ESHBT WOOD, M),,

And sung nightly by "Wood's Minstrels," vritb the most eatki.

'

1^. > slastlo spplanse:
.

/ Bister Noif and EistsrSonir,
' Ontapcotyfigger,

' Figbtln'^like two Thomas-cats,
All about de Nigger,

. Nigged hare, Nigger dar, '.

'

Nlgser obsr yoikdsr I
* .

-

Bet 'em np, knock 'em i
Isfi'tltawondsrt.

.

.,' Tahl nhl onddy-oadiink,,
jnr . .Isn't it a wonder t

Johnny BuB and LewT NAp

'

Btandia'np towaloh'em.' -

. When day break dar teef sad blawi;
Den d^ hope to cotch 'em.

DaAsy don't inow what todo—
TInks de ting a bhmder^

Wishes day wwold stop demoss—
Isntltawondert
Tahl yahl onddy-oadanfc,
Im'tllawoaderf '

De woodohnek tnbbles froo de wwd
Aa free as any ranger;

. ^)s onnnln* Tmesnm suns lieaalf
^.Wldotat a Moght Ob daagert
DevrildBoosesaUsapondssMaa

, Wldoot a-divin' imder;
De nigger oannot shoot 'em now,
Ohf isn't it aironderT

.

,
Tsh! y.thi oaddy-oadunk,

. Isn't tH^woadert .

De nigger Is aiolly bird,
' Yon c^ot do wldout hlm

;

80 qolt df war and m«ke it np.
And say no more alwnt him.

You might as weU attempt to stop '

• Dellgntnin' and de thnndef,
. As try to kin the oolored race;

Obi isn't Its wondert
Yahl. yaht ouddy-cadnnk,
Isn'tltawondsrt

Mr*. EtUs Henderson, 'wlfeofManager HendersoB,ofths Sitii-

bnrgh Thaatn, aalled from here on the 18th, la the steunsliia
Kangaroo, fbr urarpooL Ber father, Mr. Lewis, socompsolai
her. .

Liquid fire may do veryweU fbr a "Winter's Tale," bat It Is

rathertoomnohof shot thing for a Hldsummar Night After

all the ptifllng about this liquid Qrb by the manager, the t^'ig

was a veritable faUure, and looked about as much Bke bnmiiig
tar as anything ela4. A ffw more doses of that staff would soon
use up the Garden. The attempt to ooOl people off with foun-
tains of Uqnld fire is a new Idea. 'Why not have ohm^ of 1m
to warm us in winter time T

Mr, Collins, Irish comedUn, is sbont to visit Earope, and nr*,

vloas to starting, is playing a farewaU engagement at Nlblo's
Oarden, oommenolng this evening, Slot inst Bere-praduoesiks
Ooncen Bawn, vrith Emma'Tkylor as EUy, and Eatel>enln Bjia
as Anna Chute. Tbla Is the drama which hod snok along mn
in London, under Mr, Bcuoiosnlt's direction, and whldi, Inli-

reotly, led to the tronble between Bonclsault and Webstar. It

was prodaeed ecme months ago at Nlblo's by Mr. OoHlns, and
met with mnch tsvor. It is not likely that another opportunity
will soon present itself for witnessing this InlertsUng play.
Mr. Colllna Is the Ooppsleen; Mr. OoUlns, Danny Hann; ti. B«'
ShewisU, Harden Cregan; and Mr. Barrett Father Tom, At tbe
close of the drama, Mr, Collins wlU sing a new nonttwl anthem,
entltlsd "Han to the Unlco, Never Dissolve it"
George Obristy has a bondof minstrels performing in the hiB

'

lately Imcwn as the Canterfauxy. His troupe consisia of seveitl

memtiers of bis lastcompany, Incladlng W. Arlington, E. Badam,
JapaneseTommy, and others, T,TaagbnissIsomtheparty,aiid
J, 0. Beeves,' and a lad named W. H. Lewis, who, in prima donns
bnBlai«s,bldsfairtobeoomt atalgoard. Hie TOicels very looA-
and 'he gets up among tbe high notee in a highly oredllable msi.

'

ner. Haalam, the flnUat Is one of the best playerswe ever hi-

iened to. His exoedtlon Is eplendld, and the tones he produoss
are dear and fulL Alad named BamnelCohen made nls dM
on the 18tfa, and vre happened to be present at the time. Be li

about fourteen years of - age. Ho appeared Jnst befcre the olcst

of the entertalnnent snd sang the ballad "Let Me Bias Him for

his Mother." 'HewssaUttle nervous at first, but soon reocT.,|
ered himself, and achieved a dodded success. His voice is sweet
and musical, with none of that straining or >i«i«i»tiiuM eomettmel
notlceabla in bovs; and he seems to have a good dealof taste, W
was evinced by the feeling manner In which he rendered this

touching ballad, Uaeter Cohen wlU do very weU. George
Christy has a belter party than when be vrss last with ns, and ns

.

gives a decidedly bettor show. W. Arlington was enotned in hli
"Essence of Old Tirglnny." The attendance was pretty fair OB
that night although boslnoss has been very ahy.
Maggie Mitchell dosed her managerial career at Laura Eeene's

on the IVtb, after a brief and profltleas seaaoa. FSnchon wtl
the only novdty prodnced daruig the time, and this was w«U
received. There la a good deal In the piece worthy of eommes-
datlon, but Miss Ultcnon's sotliig in tho prlndnsl part invests
the entire performance with more interost than it would othsr-
'Wise possess. The season would have been prolonind, had the
business warranted It

;
as it Is, tho theatre mlgbt havebeen olosed

muob earlier \ritboot greater loss. A oomplunentarybenefltwu
.glven'Ulss MltoheU on the ISIh—it was a complete success, the
house being crowded. Who is the next aspirant for managerial
honors and losses?
The Winter Garden commenced a new leaf of manigemant on

the 14th, under W. H. Fleming, This eiroumstanoe is scarcely
of suifialei^t importance to be mentioned, for theatres are now-a-

;

days viewed like hotels; somebody mxist keep them going, some-
how. Bnt this opening night furnishes some UtOe items for our
"record," The attondsnce was rather slim, E, Uollenhaaor
led the orchestra. The opening piece was "IheEesdof tiis

Family," vrith Emma Bobertson (iot^ Mn, Brougham) as Consia
Cherry, the talkative widow, and vre were twlh piuled and -

please^ with ber aoUng, for wa did not believe that so good an
actress could bsve improved so mnob on her previous exoaUence,

.

Thiswas Mrs. John's-^no, Enmu's—firstappeoranoe at this bouse.
Another first appearance here was that 01 Miss ClaraDouglas is

'

Elinor Primrose, and did tho sentimental tderably wel£ An<
other first appearance hero was George L. Aiken, vrho is praise
vrorthy for much genera^ Improvement in spite of tdversool^
oumslances, andgaveaveryulrEarlof MandeviUe. Mr. Jack-
son Haines next gave an Interlade in the way of ekaUng, and hli

.

imitations of learners taUng their flint lossons brought down ths
bouse (and himself) pretty often. Weyenturetoguoss tbatMr,
Haines (orhls trowsors) IslnaCilrwaytbgot "usedtotheboards,"

.

The Idea of loo somehowwarmed np uio enthusiasm ofthe houst!
and yet while the first piece was being played, tho coolest aitloli

there woe tbe audience—
Not a band wis heard, nor a musloal note.

The now-comers attraoted no more attention than somany pel-
dlras of park-railing songs, and wo reoUy fdt sorry for the pe^
formers. Bowevor, we nbed not wonder at the pullic geinog ^

rather pouty at the Winter Garden latdy. Art is like Falhsr
Time, and levels Its own revenges,. Tbe main and condudlnf
piece was "Our Femde Ambilotn Cousin," and this brooghtoiu

.

Mls^ Julia Daly among a nnmexoos display of orinellnos, wttk
Miss Fanny Brown (from the Walnut Philadelphia), limmt Bot-
ertson, Clara Douglas, Emma Morton, Mary Boott etc. Amoag .

the masoullnos was T. A'Beokett of PhiladolpUa, who made hli

first appearance in this dty aa Peter Neff, If we shonid juU*
by this single performance (somewhat agfdnat onr usual ralMli
we may "count upon reckoning" Mr. A'Beokett ss » trie arUA
and a deddod acquisition to any stage. JuUa Daly plured si

usual, and sung, better, well tnstaitdnB.ber hiah reiutatlos.

Tii iMiivun. uwAuiw, uo euoaiu DO careiai now ne mases an aos .

llsh.,baroAet pronounoe woMs beginning with "con." Enusi
Bobertson was oU right hs I«dy Ap^et^; AUogethtr, we BOT'
saythst the performsnobs deaerred a better reovptlon, Bool-

nessthronghthewcek, bad. Thlaweek, extra efforts wiUbe midi:
to rssnsdtate matters, Ibisevening thoburIesqn6entlllod"EU4
Cotton" is to be prodnoed. UT.FlemlnglstodoShyloek,lnttie
trial scone, MthMlss Freeman as Porda, Mrs, Bush is unwr-,
llned for the 33d, and Miss Usry Provost fbr the 99d.
these several attrsbUons, and plenty of postage stamps la oli«l>'

laooi)^ business may Improve, - -1

The old Dowery is being fitted np in great Style, And wiU opsjj

for the Dsn And winter season on the afith inst Tho bouse wu
be renovated Uuoughont, with nowproaoealum, two newdior
ourtalns, etc. and dtbgether the bid house is to be rtvinfiedu
aU the deparmiehts. j
American Hoslo Hall Is to be rb-openodon oratMut AagMt

llth. ' Mr, Butler Is engigad Insetting bis company togetber>?
fiUnpwhich, sbverAIperfOrmetsliereqalred, BeeadverllsemWi
A.budesqne.ooFn Dtarolows* prodnoed Iqr the Flor«0f

UAtwMki tad in«l trltIlataTOf«MsN«qi)IW. BosIass* is*

..'
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I » ooapUaentarT,' t«nd«]

notenoc, Ukas place thla

ms, and Un. O. F. Brtra

T— •

t«ni«ndbr ih« oempanytQ
I thla eTtmna, Kr. aaS Urt..

BKwne, (iliier of Un. yiil-.

"jSa ifpSSvfiSn^rihYSStod^ywn^ U now on

Ijswvto thlseonntTTfrom AnttiaUa, udvlUbe.aptnlotan-

"it the Hew Boweiy we now begin to lea "Jack Bhropard" to »

,ew We "not a new Ught^e old
""(JuS

hUowB, on honebaik, on tho epreadlng dnilesof Mil*?*™;
Sooroea. and now It eomea like a oako of glne team an Md boot

hrUie "working over" proooas. WeBballBeehowtlie:"potwloiiJ

!&ada the tori of arfigtlo celebrity with "Mix mr doU;, palf

,

&ke away." Mr. Eddy conUnnoa hia engagement «>««••

^ an Immenae house on the IMh. Ifr. £. L. DftTenport iMH

nS'SSKS Ftolly aeem Ukely to hold on «t the Itoieuio.

wbera they are now te^gajed tor another two
J"*}";^

'oinderelli" bte. haa been >MTed for the VJ^*-^^t^J
aioimiohdlTetslfled. Thenewploce. '-to-PaitogtM.' aea^
to have been eepeolaUy written for lltUe Jolta. ' «i»55£SrSlS
tte pubUo anistonlAer whenehe eing; O>Mi"IMMe^0l^
Bong." Whatovar the beate. inakea, 'hf^- " Jf^f^SST
DK?do. the real "happy fUnlly" aeeme to be the Holman «"Mly.

SffitorLeonVdanc^^dirKollj, ballad onOl.

'ThiOhriBtywllloaaewaetohave ^J^M^^^'Jl^
owlna to the death of the Borrogato, Ithaa been poj^nod nntu

CToJeSthiionth. ttj??^jl»t;?Jfl'?K*l«^
baa be6n aeonied
npaet the win,
wonia bebetterlf aoompr i v ji. —
two wldowi, for shoold the caae come before the pabllo, the rer-

elatlonawlBbeof averysployoharacter, andlnjore all concerned.

A oompllmantary benefit la spoken of In behalf of frot Ander-

son. Alfright But why not extend the good Intended to be

conferred, and give the ballbt girls a lift also. They are lesa able

to boar thelr losses thu the Professor Is to bear his.

D&AM&TIO.
U 0 N O ]> T

ow - •'

cot. OASa, OF TEE mNTH UASSAOHUSEITS BEOIUZirr,
WBinSH BT WM. W. PBITT,

And dellTtred at the Howard Athenenm, Boston, Wednesday
Evening, July 16th,

*

• BI IIIB8 unnB EBBBLS.

Onr oonntD monms the Hero, brave and Just,

Whose noUe form Is now consigned to dnst;

Bis valorona deeda oaoh Irish heart reveres,

The nation mooms his loss with bitter tears—
OaUantly and nobly at his conntry's call

He bade adlen to home, to wife, to all;

And with hts brave, herolo band.
Bushed to defend bis adopted luid;

'When sldknees came, and battle near.

He pansed not, thoDght not, knew not fear—
The Ninth he rallied, led them on to fUne,

Beoelved the shot that baa Immortallied his name.

The flag of onr coantry, and the green of (dd Eilb,

Brave Cass bid the Ninth plodged theirIlws to defend.

Hew nobly that pledge has been lept, and ho'w sadly.

We monm here to-night, his career's at an end.

Oolmnblans, to losing year leader and brother.

Through the depths of yonr soitow, let this your hearts

Be died aa the Hero, with glory tiai honor^ [oheer:

A martyr to hIa conntry, to the land he held dear.

That wife left alone to sorrow and sadness,
.

Heart broken moonier, sweet sympathy know,
Thonsands of hearts, once beattog to gladness,

Honm for the brave whom treason laid low. -

If those silent lips, new closed, aye, forever,

Ooold, once sgolii, their wishes make known.
They wonid "bid yon stand firm—never tojever,"
And never to rest nntll treason's o'erthrBWn.

Neath Aabam's green shades, there lethim rest

In peace, "neath the mendfDl day—
. Bla name it la honored, his memory blest,

By the monmors who followed his coree this sad da^;
Not aloneby these moumeie, bat thronghontthewide lan4|
Will Irishmen speak of bis name-

Brave, noble, and valiant, both he and his band. -

Their deeda—we leave ihem to tune.
Let tears then of sorrow, to silence be shed-
For the Hero thns early laid low—

;
For Us conntH he foDght—for his conntry he bled^-
And fdl by the hand of the foe.

Frank Drew and Un, Charles Henri are perfoiinlng at Wood's
Theatre, OnoInjiatL
Ux. and Ure. - J. 0. Fredericks, "late of the NewTork thea-'

tres," innounced to give a theatrical entertainment to Ports-

month, N. H., on the 9th tost., hot owing to "nnforeseen otto-
des," they did not appear.
Hr. and lire. J. B. Allen were to have conolndpd their enoage-

aaent at UoTIoker's Theatre, Ohloogo, on the IVth, They nave
been playing to tho "Bbearthy, or Peep o' Day."
Hio vZsgel of tUdnlgbl:" prodnced by Ur. Bnokland, last

week, «* his Koatreal Thestie; drew excellent honMs, tSi open.
tog ni^t wltnesatog one of the largest aadlenoes eve^ oaembled
there. tUas Kate Belgnolds appeared to the leading port, snp-
ported by Ulsaes Alloo Qray and EfBe (lermon,ana Uessrs.
Charles Fisher, Barton Hill, Tlnlng Bowers, 0. Uerton, E, B.
Holmes, and the balance of tho company.
Notwlthstandtog the return of Joe Sefton from the Armyofthe

Potomao, he has been "supereeded" by BobertJohnson. Thelat*
ier Is supported by Uesers. Fitzgerald, Foitoto, AndeiBos, Oar-
land, UIss Ettle Palmer, Mrs. Fannto, and Hiss NeUe Oermon.
Tsokee UUler's Parlor Dramatio Company were at Coldwater,

Hloh,, on the IBth tost. In the company ere W. Uarb]e,'Ebrry
Hawk, ;B. J. Miller, Mrs. B. J. Miller, B. Wright, H. Adams,
Jones, etc
Beynolds & Bogors' Dramatlo Company coBchidsd their sesaon

to Bomellsvllle on the 8th, . They were at Almond on the 1th,

8tb and »lh, and Cuba the lOth, nth and Uth.
Adah Isaacs Menkon had a fine house for her ^ benefit on the

18th, at the Boward Athenaium, Boston,
Joseph Proctor commences on'engsgement for Manager Ian-

eigan, at 8L John, N. B„ at the doee of Gouldook's engagement
By the death of Beniy W. Fenno on the Uth, Boeton haa loet

one of Its most representative men, and hmnanlty one of Its

most noble omamenis. Eavtog been for many yeaiB Treaaarer
ofthe old National Theatre to that city, deceased was well known'
to the profession, the press, and the pubUo generally. While
bhnt Bill FelbydIdthe"/(ir(i(iTini«,>^the amlabirBenry W.
Hi the "luanfcr in modo," Tho pair ran well together. If bad
ttiiea camo, Felby need to say, "Well, I've got a good-natnred
tnasurer. I believe he'd pay ont his lasfrdoDar without wtoot
Ing." Sure enough, good times would come ag^, and the
"|ood faith" ofboth men beomply rewarded. Both are now de-
puted. Each woe a hero to bis own way. A pang ofsorrow will
be shared to sympathy with all who have had the honor of meet-
ing with Henry W: Fenho, while now informed of his death.
it a meeting of the More' Order of Friendship, held to Phil-

adelphia on the Uth Inst., the decease of Mr. I. B. Phillips was
•nnoonced, tnd resolutions of sympathy and oondolenoe wein
Ced. It was also resolved to wear the usual badge o^moum-
. for thirty days. Boo proceodtogs of meeting in theatrical

odTortlslng department.
Ulas Kate Belgnolds closed at ttio TheatM Boyal, Montreal,

ontholffth. • • , if

Ur, Beckett oommences an engagement at,the Uontresl The-
stie, on tho aisL
Uanager Ford had Miss Emily Thome as his star last week, to

Baltimore, and she Is said to have made quite a hit.
Adih Isaacs Menken Is dotog very 'well at the Boward Aiho-

naum, Boston.' Thla evening, 31st, She enters upon the fourth'
week of her engagement, p^duotog Uaxtppa, and totrodonlng
her sensation act of "riding the m^s" to person.. Thla- feat Is
onolhtog of a novel oharaoter, and never fUls to'elldt-ttie
greatest applause.
The foU sgoion at the Howard Athenanm, Boston, win oom,

mence about the 1st of Septlmiber. A. good slock oompatt^ is
said to have bean dready engaged.
.J 1 fi'"^''" • blanktine to the history of IhS drama to PUK
I?fiS?il5f.,.2'l.*

tl""*™ was open there, and, but two or three
mlMrpUoesofamosamont were open.

the 1st 8mt
, undarOeorge Hunkd, aa usuaL

mJSJSSi tt/T^i**"^V" Bolgtlolds at the.Thvtw llOTai,

aS^nr^ •*«>• there -oh ,tha aiet, as Fdata^^to "Blng

the attention of ilie
. aathorlUes, and pnt aa end to^900^

bitstoess. The )Idodeon has^an exoellant eompaBy enBoaed.
Baylesf, athls Mnslo ^sll, to Detroit, takes tfieUon'a snore of

the buatoeaa. His energy has given some'splrit to BeUer, at the

Blven, Is also enmed. ) . /

nank Blvsrs'Ttronpe have been to Newport, B. I, and are

Ulely to oonttone to Bnode.lsland, Vermont, or Oonneotlout, for

some time; -

,

Alfred Stewart was the redplent of a benefit at the Hetiopol-

lian Varieties, Detroit, Mich., on the 18th tost, and was rewarded
with a good house.

We hesrd a "story" the other day of an' editor of one of the

Ohlosgo papers, which goes to show that love reigns supretne

everywhere, even to thebosoms of lord-hearted editors. This
Ohloago man arrived to Detroit, a fow days stooe; went to tho
Yarienes, saw the show, Indudtog the girls; became smitten
with one of tlfem, made proncsals, which were favorably listened

to^ond Miss Jnllolts Is so longer at the Varieties.
The Oonttoentd Theatre, Fhlladdpbia, was opened on the 18th

Inat. as a concert sdoon, under the management of Mr. Wolf.

Fanny Forreet is o'ne of the attractions.

At iiong's Varieties, Philadelphia, the following performenare
now engaged:—Madame Fayaux. Adelaide Ulller, Mellnda Na-
bIs, MaryKewton, John Forbes, Billy Holmes, J. 0, Eeene, Wil-
liam Lesher, H. Mncklo, and Billy Chambers.
Ohesnut Street Lyceum, PhiUddphla, Is still keeptog open

honse, with the following company:—Nelly T»lor, Eats Francis,

Boale Summerfleld, Prot a. W. Bmltbi'B. & Bsymond, J. N.
Oarr, Misses Kate Manboll, Marie Wells, EUta Florenoe, Maggie
Maishall, Eate Earrlson, Estdla Forrest, etc '/

—
'

-

* HBORO lIinSTaHlI.BT.
Duprez & Oreen's Minstrels brought their entertatoments to a

dose at the Boston Museum on the leth. Tbey have donevery
well, and might have rematoed longer, ' but uat they had in-

gaged to appear to other dtles. Their pnformancee gavemuch
aaaslutlon to the Bostonlans, and pleased the masses. This
week they wlU be to Lawrence, Mass., on theaist; Portland, He.,
ISd and 28d; Portsmouth, N. H., 24th; Lynn, Mass., 20lh; Eaver-
klU, Mth; and nextweek open to Salem on the agth; Lowell. Mth;
New Bedford, 80th and Slot; Provldenoe, Aug. lat and 2d;Uter
which they win rest fora few weeks, prevlooa to starting out on
mother extended tour.

Biyants' Utostrels are to New York State. - They are to be to
Auburn on the 38th Inst,, and will probab^ dose their travelling

season atAlbai^ soon after.

Morris Brothers, Pall ([Trowbridge's Mlnstrdsitotknd 00m-
menotog their regular season to Boston on the 1th Aug. ''"Early

birds," etc
Oamoroas t Dlxsy's Minstrds opened, at Smith ft- Ditson's

TUB, Ctootonati, on the Ktb, and rematoed there through the

week.
Boaford'a Opera Troupe were announced to appear at Smith s

Ditson's Hsn, Otodnnao, oommenptng on the aist, ||at we ore

sorry to leaiii that the company broke up at OlevelandTlast wee^
atfdsomeof the members have arrived east 'What has caused
the disaster, we cannot soy. We stocerely regret the 111 luck
»«niiHitifl Ur, Sonford of lato, and would suggest that s benefit

be tendered him by the profesdon to New-xork. Mr. Sonford
has ever been foremost to extendtog a helping hand to tho^h
need, and now la the time to show our approolatlon of rach
kindness. What say onr mlnstrd friends to the snggestlont
Bryants' Minstrels have done a very good bustoess to thdr

tour eastward, and their entertainments seem to have afforded a
good ded of amusement to their patrons.
Philadelphia i^'wlthout a mlnstrd company at prAent Boo-

ley's company was the last that performea there.

Bleekere Wood's MlnstreLi gave twoperformances on the even-
tog of the lith and Uth, at Corinthian Ban, Rochester, N. V.
They have been having genntoe negro mtoskel^ to Bochester,

N. F., OS the foUowtog quotation fNm a paper of.that village of
the Uto tost, will exputo:—"By spedal pemUt of He Vuigai,
Oeorge Morris, of Eluabelh ,Clty, N. 0,, and wnilam Henry
Jackson, of Albany, N. T„ wUl give a series of street oonoerta on
the steps ofthe Court House They an both 'contrdiands,' and
an add to be excellent muddans.*' , Z

CIRCCSBS.
Dan Bice's dnns returns to Detroit on the 30th,

(Kodwto k Wnder's Circus, and Mr& Dan Bice'e.Show are to
the British provtooes, and will show at Hallflax, N, E, commeno-
iog July 31sL
Yankee Bobtoeon's ocnoem was at Ogdensbnrgh, N. T., on tho,

17ttL We hardly knowhow to dassiiyihls show, for it to an odd
mixtun of dreus, theatre, and Uncle Tom stuff; but we'U call it

a circus, for short
Uadlgan k Oarrol's Union Olrous pitched their canvas to

Schenectady on the lllh. Bis. pntty good. They showed to
Troy.on the 18tb and 19th; then down this Hudson. Ohadey pe
Vere and Willis Armstrong are the downs.

Dr. B. P. Jones, traveling agent fbr Dan Elee, has bees ap:
pototed agent for the Douglas Monnment AssooIaUgn, and thus
vldtsatown to sudiawayas to test its poliHcd as well aa
amnsementd proclivities. The show was atMUwanketoon the
ITIh, 18th, andlOth; dl wdL
Thayer & Noyes' Olrcns' wffl pitch their tent to OevelaDd'.'

Ohio, on the 32d and 23d Inst
Mable'B Showls blllsd to exblblt to La Salle, m-, oa the 3Sd

Inst
We hear that the proapecta aro so enoonrsgUg with SpsoUing

ttBegers' Ocean OirouB, to South Amerioo, thu Dr. ^aulding
has forwarded a larger canvas to the concern.
Btokes'sdransdldn'tgettotTavdlkr, for the canoem broke

npatOreenpotot
We need not write to inform the public that "liberty la sweet,"

whether theweather may be worm or odd; bat a recent adven-
tun of Manager Lenfa hippopotamus glvee us a very seasonable
Ulnstratlon. it appears that after perfonnlng at Antwerp, N. T.,
on • Saturday, the company determined to gfveLo—or whatever
his (or her) hlppopotamnssblp's name mioT be^^the tnat of a
good swim on the Sunday morning. Blppb was not dow to take
the opportunity, and AH, the keeper, never hiidseemed so lively.
So fkr, so good. But, after a reaaonable anowanoe and good
"soriptar meaaun" over, the "behemoth of the sarlptntes"
podtrvdyrelUeed to "see It" when AU celled him ambre. On
the contnry, he cooked one eye over towards All, aa much u to
say-"The thing can't be did under existing oiroumitanceal"
All dropped his Egyptian todolence, and became aa merourld as
an todustrlons Mllwlan. Lo (not "the poor Indian," to this
case) got mora and mora Uvely. He ducked and he dived, and
he dived and he ducked, and showed some dlspodUon for gotog
over to Her M^esty's dominions to Canada. 'Here waa a
••dldemmy." By this time the ,banks of the lake oreek were
crowded with the country people and the membere of Manager
Lant'a company. The more they looked, the men Lo played
possum ana porpoise,' Half bI doten men were placed to a row,
aU with black coata and white chokers, (as If a Jury of diaigymen
atBamW'a Museum), and still "thebehemoth of toe sariptores'

'

ooastantly-onthe oountdliSMl'i3?5'i.
"o;,""tk«P»tboHito

pUmontar* on Monday, the 21st^l8 taSTiSSriS.'j^jrA'^w
grand ov^on tendond him onihe leUi- of jSSTSS?"Sh.'n'ihi
WBoert law, whldi pasOod about thrt ttoe ffiiifu,? k?™.'
EjaWendsarebonnl^Wglvehlm-abui^^ *

rtheold
lyn) and

I omoTgea oompoDy wm maxe a aeaDerat« Sn>i?!!«?2'«e company condsta of J, L, Davis, Tom^^MSSSZ'*
*toome, jTb, Compbdl, Mdllo, Lqulso Davis, id!SSl)d23^
Witt now soonary, appototments, etci the fnanagomant hoTnseonro the attenUon 3f tho public. •

' ' "
Op"* Hou^o, Bdllmow, Union boubso^.

».i5 «• 4«"8''t 0' niionB of thateSJShBent Qont BuUer has reUred from Mr. Lea's haU, an^oliui
if^ '^"V."""^ company. Misses Eate Aroto and MoUle Itd^jng conUnuo at the Oonttaoutd, together with Tom Vanoe, Sn.
geae Florence, and othore,,

'

eoihat aha Jtftoa Mr, Bayless' company; at Detroit, Mkfi,, this

^e Kdodeoi), BdUmorb,li to fUl blast wli^
P»>*'" Ban a don. that (be •jrittmW altiMt

best ofdl—a sodal swim seemed to be Just the Idea-^fiutetUl he
had his own reasons for not UlowtogAU to throw a Itoe ovarms
head. The mon AU swam, the more Blppo sworn, TbSa was
something not to the bills. Be this hippopotamus a he or a dio,
Mrs. Eedeyor Mn. J. J, Frier never sung "Liberty for me !''

with greater gusto than it seemed toenloythe flonndertog and
tnmbUng it revded to on that' bless-ed Sabbath morning. Such
la the "blessed teruth," and we are obliged to nporflt Dis-
porting a moment to the sunshtoe, Just enough to show hla
speokled pork, and then diving do'wntoto the dear bine of the
water, and coming hp agoto to the most unexpected- plaees,
showed the poor creature's totoxlcatlon of happtoaas, as . if
saying— /• •

No man's davB I'll be; * '

.

No more tank for ma.
Wdl, aomethiBg.bad to be dona, Tom Ktog shook hla portly
form with roaiB of laughter, as Mr. Blppo seemed to be sonntr-
"Indies and' gentlemen, I uak yOu all." Nathans lode^tt
Howes, and Bowes looked at Nathans, but hoir "the critter" was"
to be got iMuk agato waa nathless. BUI Eennedy got almost
ofcaaeyed between looktog after Mr. Hippo and ke^tog severd
artlalesof the ortooltoe persuasion on shon. Mens. Bochella,
thcwaltknown gymnast, hlt upon a good Idea, and started out
to • boat, bpt.todlsorsetly hit Mr. Blppo on the head^vrlth'an
ow, .UUs dianged "the current" of Mr. Bl] '

~
'opened his oavemona Jaws, and put for the

Blppo's thongiita. He
lieboat Boohelle.dld

their fsaUnn to loud hnnahs. Boohellejust saved hla powders
for some other day. As soon as Mr, Blppo found the 'water
ahancw, he left hla tempting bdt, and struok out agato for deep
water, .Vtf aome reason toat cannot bo eiplatood, Mr. Blppo
did not.go away, but kept about the middle of the widest part of
the river all night In the morning, a large troop of dogs wero
setupon Mr; Hippo, and gradually "dreumSQribed" him to, by
"diawlng" hla taU, etrs, and heels. All lugged off hla nauttod
tormentor to their nsuddan, and wathlnklt la likely that AU
and Hippo settled the account of the previous day. Hard on
poor Blppo. Now all this sort of thtog might be avoided, If

managed aa one show ooncem docs—have no hlppopotamns
except on Ihoahow bills—but that ooncetn Is notL. B. Lent's
Blppoioonomadon.
Ooo, F. Bailey b Oo.'t Zoologlcd and Blppoarenlo Pavilion

Company, aro on a good timo to the western part of this State,
and open at BtodairvUleon the Mth, and at Fredonia on the 3Kh
andactb. Thla Is • very toteresttog : exhibition—a sirt of port-
able mnsbum, .

Ftcm PIttabnrgh, we leom that during the late exhibition ol
Tan Amhnrgh's menagerie at Honongshela City, • fearful and
exciting scene oocnrrod. It appeare that ahortly after tho audi-
enae had aaaombled, a.terrUo storm arose, which ton the
cuivas toto rags, and Oiteatehed aerious tojucy to the speotaton.
The OAnmtcIe of the I9Ui eays that whUethe Btorm Etog nated
and nveUed, one of the huge tlgen got out of his cage, which
MMed new tei'tor to the ledne. The vast asaembly swayed from
ode to ddo, firat to that part of the tent which had boen blcwn
(n, and then to the mato ' entrance. Some Jomped ftoih
we ^ top seato out through, the opefitog between the top

.. , . .. . ^ passag*
any plaoe

•jMJhe droular endosnni olhato out themsdvea a passtgi
^^VBah the otnvaa, and all iuahed with alarA tor any plaoe

PMfdfrtog to bnve the stolu to tsktog their
<un«e In m auld the otuhiog timbeni and ftiiloSi wild

beastai yfmtn duleked for l)dp, and children eriedt alrong
men looked pa]^. and takfau the confusion of the muUttade, and
a»' nglif of the stonn, ue scenewu fearfOl and appalltog.
The keepen of the anlmala stood by the oagea of thesewM den-
uens of the woods and Jungtea with anxious looks. The man
who kept the elephant Eannlbd, stood to front of the huge

J?v 't^'''
'''' kands npon hla tusks, aa pde as a oorpee. One

ofthe lions hod partaken ofthe exdtement, and his glafing eye-

rr^' posture, and extended- and flowing mane, gave an
Idea of how he looks to hla native foreat The tiger, which bad
escaped from his csae. was driven back by Mr. Van Amburgfa
toto tl)e same cage with this lion, and the ktog of the wooda had
Sut his huge paw upon him, and was holdtog him tight npon.the
eor. Nature, grand and terrible, waa on exhlbltton at this

show. After some momento of taarfnl eonfUdon, the stoira
ceased, and the audience separatedffaut not until sevend had
been tojired from betog trampled on and bruised to the generd
confualoo whldi prevailed.

anBCBUaAKEOta..
Tlie Swiss BeU Blngen, organlaad by the Blalsdell Btotheis,

an on the move to Pennsylvania, and wen at AUentown on the
18th.

The MetropeUtan Vorietles, Detroit has more than answered
(he expectaUoBS of Itaxropriator, Mr. L. M, BayleaS. Some par-
tles having drenlated^lsetnporto about Mr. Baylees, the mem-
ben of his company are out to a card, denouncing such nporto
as malldoua fdsehooda, See our advertising deputmant M'lle.

Olari FaUdta, French danseuse,was the Ktroctlon last week,
and Miss Julia Eamllton is also engaged.
Miss Eate Pennoyer is now perfonatog at Deogle's Varieties,

Bt Lonls, Mo. U'De Lauretta, a pnpU of Miss Pennoyer, msde
her first wpeoronce on any stage, at the Varieties, last -week. -

Henri Denier, of the Denier Brother^ hod a cdmpllmantory
benefit at Pottsmonth, N. B., on the ITth. The offering was
signed by ei-Oov, Ooodwto, end other promtoent dtlzens of the

Suce. The Denlen appeared to BaverhlD, Moss,, on the IMh,
len go to Exeter, N, H., for the 23d, and afterwords to Portland,

Me. Now, there must be somethlngwrong about these Denlen,
for John Denier was at Son Juan, Porto Bloo, on the 3d tost,,

and would reroato (here two or three weeks longer. It Is our
d'plnlon that then Is a rupture to the party, and one Is endeav-
orlngto forestaU the otoer.

J. w.WhIston. the humorist Is glvtog his "olio of oddittee"
to Tompkins Co., N. T., and performod to Ithaca on the 18th and
IMitost
The following Is the award of premiums to Bamum'a . Boston

bsbIes>-Ftom one to three yean of age—1st premium, EOa
Hand Avery; 2d, Charles lAUten; Sd, Clifton N, Barber; tth,

Amelia Francis Lufkto; Dth, Ledle Bamea BontweU; eth, Viola
Btanlmon; 7th, Charles W. Ireeks; 8th, \nillam BuaseU SprouL
Disontlonary coah premiums were slso awarded to Edward Lto-
coto Boyt, lAvtoto Otbson, and Emma JnUa Carver. From
three to five years. 1st premium, Abbte A Cutter; 2d, EpoUleto
Dermlt: Sd, Ida H. Oebom r 4th, Frederick E. Pettes ; 6th, Lilian

0. Da^; eth, Emma Dudley; 7th, Eden 0. BIchardson; 8th,'

Olive W. Wilbur. Discretionary cash pnmlnms, Charles Albert
Beiry, Bobert Cowan Bobbins, and EUa Maria wnbnr. -

Ossion E, Dogde has agabt dosed bis season of 1882, . The
llnale this time took place at the Tretoont Temple, Boston, last

week. Mr. Dodge met to St Paul, Minnesota, to spend the
summer, while Mr. Baywsrd, the bollodlst wlU rusticate among
the hills of New. Hampshire. The season consisted of 41 weeks.

J. E. Qllbadt who managed the Botanlo and Zoologlcd Oar-
den, to Montreal, 'wfll please moke known his present where-
obouta We sent blm a letter some time since, and not hearing
from him, we take this method ofreochtog him.
Bambujer, the "East India Msgl," gtves two more entsrtato'

mente to Chicago, on the aist and 22a Inst Among the good
things to be served up at toese mogled feasts, for the first time
to the United States, Is the fksdna&ng feat of 'anurderlng a boy,
and restoilng him to life.

"

Aocordlngto all tho usud signs of success, Fbx's Bavdnoupe
lit to have good times 'at the Boston Mnsenm. 'With James
Filgrim outside, and Manager Xeach wlthto, this fine company
must please with their light and variedperformanoes, so suitable
at this "betwixt and between" season. Bla. began on the 31st
The Natlond Troupe of Glass Blowen were at last accounts

blowing' at Tudcer's EaD, San Ftandsco, Callfomia, to very
fdr business. Tbt gloss steam angtoe pleases the people vastly.

,Bdng to Boston the other day, we stopped totoseethe Baby
ffiiowd Bornum's Aqoarld Oardens, to Washington street and
there found a goodly odlectlon of (he "human rose buds"
spoken of to Museumbllls, diont s hundred bdng on exUblUon,
from the young nunUng of a few months, up to the five ySr old.

The looalltyof theshowwasis snpariorto that of the oneto
New York, as posdble. The "Aqoarid Oaidens," as they are

callsd, are to a fiue open buUdtog, to (he centre of which la a
large tank, located on the floor beneath, and to the oentre of (his

ajiure founlaln of sdt water cqols Om atmosphen delightfully.

To» aquaria are placed to a drole round the room, and to

front of this a stand was erected, on which the chain fcrthe
"parente and'guardians" of the aforesdd rose buds ware-placed.

"At collection was a very good one, nnmMMng over a hundred,
to whldk then wen some really fine and hedthy nblMren, A
bright little fellow of French parentage attracted eonsldenble
attenUon fbr his beauty. A feature of the show waa the darkle'

dspartneot about five or sixllttle ebonlfs betogim exhibition.

OneofOiemwas named Charlea Sumner, and another-Eenry
'WDson.'.Banmmwaatheratoall his glorr, and on axhlUttog
the one ponad asTen oobos baby, slated that •til ooold see It

wasn't wax," which a ferw seemed to believe it was, He show
wu deddedly better to every respect than the New Tork one, as
the parente could ntlretbehtod the stsge and feed "and so
fortir' the little ones when necessary. It was quite a success,
thousands vldtlng the place.

Proluaor Klrbye, who has been charged with bigamy, has ob-
tained his Ubertr, and dedres to be heard to his own defenoe,
and we henwith give him the opportunity. Annexed Is his
letter:—"Phlladdphla, Jnly 11, 1B63. Fboqid Qum.—Itar
Sir.—l noticed a short time stoce, an artlole to your paper, aa
weU as to numeroua others, whereto the undersigned, your
"humble servant," waa falsely accused of a otlmlnd act—that of
"bigamy." Stooe that.tlme I have proved mysdf entlrdy tono-
cant ^the charges, and to Justice to myad( fkmlly, and the
profesdon, I trust that vou will favor your readan with a brief
explanation of toe trae facts, now that I'am at lltMtty, for while
I was under arrest Iwas not permitted toutterone eyllableto
my own defdiec And now that one side of the story has been
told to a countless number of forms and ways, I will eiplato tho
other dde to Ito trae Ught "Thi mulUplloadon of my many
voices did not to toe least influence me to multiply my nxunber
of wives over one." Nevertheless, I'wos ohargedwith the taOer,

as wen as ihe former; the ooraunti were weU |ia)ted,butinotcor-
reotlyBoIanced. The tkcto an simply these: I was arrested to
New-Tork on the Uth of June, ohargeS 'wlto the bigamy of five

innocent "damnult," the todiotmente having been preferred
agatost m'e by certato malldons parties—having a pecnnloiy ob-
jectto view-perhapsa portion or aU of that's16,000 that I was odd
to hove become suddenly possessed ot "TluU'i Ou quation."
They probably wlahed to vldt Iftagara AOr, or some other
Buimnar resort, and were at eomo loss for the rdiulnd number
of "diuoks" to defray expenses. Wonder how titty .nucuitdt
I waa taken to Philadelphia, and after wdting some Utile time to
a "cage,'.' I had a hearing befon toe Court of Quarter Sosslons,
to whloh toere oppeafed .no evidence evtoctog that I hod mon
than one wife The rosylt was, I. was honorably discharged
from toe custody of toe law on toe ad day of July, 1802, and om
at present Uvtog with my lawful wife, to p^ace and tronqulUty of
mtod; toe some toot I was before toe alleged transgresdon. to
.condudon, I w«uld soy to toe curious, "Did I have flvo wives or
not? And did I,, by- some foot of "prestldlgltetlon," make aU
l)ut one "ditapptar?'' The tribund before which I was placed,
however, did not admit of even toe most expert demonaoatlon
of maglo, ot which it was sdd I was aklllfnl. And It Is believed
that Ijierformed no uhiuuoI fiati of vagie during my examtoo-
tlon. But I am at present open forengagemente witoreapon-
dble manogen, where I may still multlmy my numerous voices
to please toelr audiences, but not wtcet. 'very Bespectfnlly Toun,

a. W. EmsTS, "renMIo^, J^Msn, etc."
° Mr. B. S. Monud gives two ooncarte, entKled "Patch Work
Bktertalnmente," at Bcheneetody, N. T., on toe 31et and 32d.

The company conslste of Mr. B, 8. Manual, Tocollst ond tonoy
dancer; Mr. SamVemey, (of Ttoy Addphla), comic vocalist;

Laura Vemey, danteuw, etc; Prof. Bchenfc, violinist; ond Prot
Wood,planlst The patchwork conslste ofa number of dramatic
aketehes, pantomime, songs, dances, etc
The Judor Class of Union Cotloge, Schenectady, had a grand

fikndiJigo, to toe shape, of a "Meonanlod burial," on toe Uto,
The' entire doss won dressed in white robes, and to company
wlto a coffin, seven feet long, to whlohwas placed toe "matoema-
tlce,"toeymardiedthrough toe town. BlIi. Bellinger deUvend
an oration, and Hr, Wattle Buaher a poem.

. At toe Tolodo Open Honse, toe following wen toe prtoolpd
p<rformenlastweek:—8lg. Alee and son, gymnasteandlugglon;
O. W. Blake, Mrs. Blake^. B. Carlo, J. FTOberlst, L. Benedict,
HUe. EsteUs, and Ulss Victoria.

One of too UMe Zouave Star Sisters Is dead. She waa known
asUttle Eva, allght-holred child, of seven years, who, dtoough
'but OBe^eor upon too stage, hod made many friends. She died
to Ohloogo on toe lltotost, so we an informed. by a ocrres-
pendent to Toledo, Ohio. ,

.

Then havebeen severdmishaps to baUoonlng reoenily, one case
resulting to toe death of an aronaut It seams that the people
of Qparta, Morrow county. Ohio, had a targe odebrationon (be
Fouito. - A iMUoon ascendon having been announced and pre-
Pned by Mr. F. H, Westbrook (whooad previously made one or
two enoeossfnl ascendons at otoer plooeaIn toe county), toe bd*
loCn woa inflated, ond, wlto Mr. Westbrook- to toe oar, storied
bom the earto between land 6 o'dock P.M. It had not ascend,
ed lAore toon 800 or 100 feet when it 'bunt ond turned Inside
out, and feu wlto npld momentum, atriklng toe ground about
thirty rods from Ito starting potot The unfottunato onnaut
trutt toe ground feet foremost Us heelsV gotog through toe
close 'wicke^work of toe dde oftoe oar, and alnklng to toe dopto
of nearly two toohea. Bo was immediately taken out of too cor
to a totally nnoonsdous oofidlUon. Oneofnlslegswos broken—
pirhaps boto, and too toternd tojnrios to vltd paits of his body
ud broto, pndudod dl hopo of recovery. No nulnan crganiia-
non could endure such a droadfUI ooncuaslon. Severd pbysl-
^ana wers at hand, and rendered an the dd to toelr power,
ne baUcon waa absdutdy niten. and fiUed wlto hot air, ' Mr.
'Waetorook was wen awan of toe toimtoent haaard, but ratoer
uan diauipotot toe people by not aacendlng, he rlafsd Us Ufs,'

and lost iT Uwas a tSrlUe spectacleTMr. W.wasaSest d
ysmotA/Vi redded in Chester, Monow eeuBty. H« Isavta

kiWk aaSon* child. Anotoertfolunt oosursd at BtmOta

the «h.^ Atqat.iSTSli, o'alpdc F. U., Mr. Kino, teeonnaiea to
four otoia* BnttemeB, ascended from Boston dommMiWUs t2t
loon "Star Kiongled Banner." The banooa was blown Maword.
and desosndtogjS « npU nt^ toe ncnMSi im«dm
through toe air and water at a fearfdrat«. TheywenlWiwed
bytoesteam-tw Huron,'and severd saU-boala. Flnavifllne
was got to toe miron, and toe five eeronauUwere adSy&ta ca
board. The three-tooh cable whloh 'held the bSoon tif (he
steamer, then pdrted, and toe baUoon shot upward to ths clnd«.
ahdwuaaennomore. - . 'T^

AMATBUH.
'

Too Thin-Shiwiikd.—A fisw nmarka touohing toe Idrcdgstlon
of some obnoxious todlvlduals' to toe amateur ranks, aeatn to
have exdted toe Ira of severd gentlemen of toe omaleurMmo.
slon, ond toey have odd^sed a ntoer tort and nncaoiA tot
letter to our reporter for thst department In Justlcetohlm.
let us say that ke did not todlte toe ortlols oompldnedoZ

'

Asweooud not do toe dgnena grea(er lAfury than byfd>i
Ushlng toefr ' letter, 'end havtog no totontlon to ham) toam, we
omit it We mentioned no name8,.and only tooie offending
ahould complain.

. S**^'^" DRAMATIO /UTD SHOW Ninn.
AHigri BxooBD or Loimon TBsamoiLa wiiH Jomnbe onOTsmTono.—12 Ktog street Ooveut Oorden, London, July 1,

tJ'oe'rled world the past fortnight, toe "great sen-
soUon'. las been the WebBto^Boudcau^t oSBdons. As yon win
hoor avariety of versions of this simple tde rfor ftlsslmde,
enough) kt mi give you, to a few words, an outline of It Ifir.
tloularly wish yon to know toe truth, for I cannot fUI to observe
the imiiense prejudice entertotoed by toe American preaa
against Ifc Bondooult ond how careful anonymous writers ore
to go out of toelr way to mlaftpresent his actions and nwoon-

'^S?!,.''^ of on, OS you ore awan, Mif. Boudteonlt
Joined Mr. 'Wabetar as on actor ond outoor, some two . yetrism,
whMi toe fortunee of tho Adolphi were at a very low ebb. ,me •

production of toe "CoUeen Bown" was, as toe whde wtwld la
aware, an nnparallded success, and raised Ur, Webstsr from s
dangerous podtloD to one of great securiW, ifnotwedth.:' Oian
was no doubt that Mr. Bouclcault hod net ody got toe aa^, tat
captivated, toe heart of toe town, and no one saw this mora
qdckly than toe ahnwd Ad«lphl manager. Be suggested jort.
aemhlp, terms wen npldly arranged, and In a short tiinetoe
two were co.prcpTleton for (hred years to toe Addphi, Aeacrt-
tog to toe terms of agreement Mr. Webster was to moBsife tha
finance, his portoer toe stsge, ond it was distinctly undentoed
that to this Utter department Mr. B. was tohavetitiUnM(oSrA
Ofooune, toe sdeodon of pieces tUling wltUn bis provtooa. m
thewlthdrawd ot toe "Colleen Bown" (andltwutakm^of
the bills when It was drewtog over £120 per dght) toe "Oole-
roon"WBS snbsUtated, but though a fdr success, the reoelpla
dldnotrivdtooseproducedbytoegreatlilshdraina. Ilie."0^
,toroon," than, for some reason or toe otoer, mode way fefrtke
"Life of an Actress ;" iblfi In turn was displaced by "Dint" whldt
govs way to toe "Phantdm," and afterwards toe "(Maoof was
restored to toe bills. AU of toese pieces drew large and paylsa
audiences; larger, to fkct toan toe- usud Addphi dramas dil
before Mr. B. Jotoed toe theatre to 1880. But the marvaDoas
success of toe "Bawn" seemed to have turned Mr. Webster's
head, and '.'Dot" and toe "Phantom" not excitingmon than or-
dinary toeatricd attention, dUcontent and constant dlltotaees
of opinion arose between toe 00-proprieton. Mr. Webster yolsd
his psrtoer's sdectlon of pieces bod; Mr. Bondcault whoi wlto
oU of his skin, codd not be expected dways to hit public taste
as oompletdy as he had done wlto toe "Colleen Bawn" and (be
"Ootoroon," stood by his agreement and plddy totimoted aa
much. In toe meonUme, Mr. Webster had token toe Prtoeesi'
Theatre, and waa playtog short star engogemente at toe .various
theatres about toe metropolis—a conns wMdi dnw forto no
word ofcomplatotfrom his portoer, who qulet^ flUed his ' pod-
tlonattoe Adelphl. After toe nvlvd of toe "Octoroon,. Mr.
Webster underimed, without his partner's sonotlon or knowl-
edge, a new drama and a new arcs. This was dearly an In-

fringement of Mr, Bondcault'a stipulated righte; and finding
remonstrance of00 avaO, he appUedfcr an injunction. A hea^
tog took place, andthe cose stood over. At thla momentMlr.' Bon-
dcault became lessee for a short term, of Drury Lame Thealn^
and announsed to open wlto toe "Colleen Bawn.". Mr. Webstar
tried his hand at on injunction, too. Boto cases toen oiine ca
before toe 'Vice Chancellor, who, after well conddering thtm,
dedded that he would not toterfere wlto one or toe otoer of ths
Utiganto; that Is to say, Mr. Webster might check Boudcatflt to
bla Bisge arrangemente, while toe latter was tree to msiiBitn
Drury Lone to bis heut's content If Hr. Boudcault-acted
mongly to toktog-anotoer toeotro, surdy Mr, Webster hid set
him toe example to becomtog toe leasee of toe Princess's. It
formed no part of toe agreement toot each waa not to Indulge to
other toeatricd speculations, and boto have done so. A.qn«»
tlon ofexpediency might ariae as to whetoor toe manager 61one
toeatn should open anotoer to direct oppodUon; but as I said
before, toe first cdprit hero la Webster, and Boudeault mode
no obJedtpn. It seems to me, toen, that to this quarrd toe lat-

ter Is dearly to toe right Be has not deported one Jot from his
contract; his partoer, to announdng pieceswltoout bla aannUon,
did;, and to my mtod, Boudeault has come out of toe.afUi
to toe most hohonble manner, while Mr. Webster, who, by
his partoer's seceadon, bos somewhat cttte to grief, stands sot
only to an unenviable, but a ridlculoue atntode. This laahasty
ontUne of toe rofr, the^SloHs of wSIcir*bdI<IHafdiSt'piBOT^'
I give yon a generd okstch ofito leading potote.
Bottdcadt's opeaing night ot Droiy use was a brUUast sua-

oess. Old play-goen sdd It nmtoded toom of toe dsys otXQlt-
ton. Oertdnly, I remember nothtog like it since I have been to
England. The vast area waa packed ftom pit to dome, and hun-
dreds wen refused admlsdon to aU ports of toe house Bood-
caoU's entrance was toe signd for an ovation sudi as Is nrely
heard wlthto toe walls of a toeotre, ond the Webster. tuUoit
must have discovered that D. B.'s popularity wUkO^piilUe Is

simply enormous, Thne American ladles ddiUtd on that Bight;
Miss Bon Stevens, Miss McCleon, ond Mrs. Jordan, toewue of
"handsome Oeorge," who was once so popular at "Bnito&V
when Ohambere street was toe UxaU of QLBblonaUe ploy-MH^
AU of toese ladles met wflh success; Miss Stevens espedslD dis-
tinguished borsaU; Mn. Jordan hod an onthankful ptriUa
force, ond Mlaa Jeasle McCleon displayed esse and a confidence
so wdl ossnred, that it was remarked on aJI sldis. Ihe biaaitty
of toese lodlee was a constant toeme of observation, ond I jghrl*.

tentoemtoethneAmericsnOracosI . . .
-

I hear that Ur. Hopleson, toe iiiprtuario of Her Hsjesty**
Theotre, ond one of the most spirited men of toe day. Is to
treaty wlto MdUe. Tltjens to vldt toe Btetes, poadbly at toe and
of toe present summer. If this event takesjplace, your nnslosl
publlo WlU have reason to rcdclce, for UdUe.ntlens is nowZ-wtth*
out a doubt toe greatest Uvlng lyrio artiste Her Donna Aaha,
Luorexla Borgia, Leononond 'vdenttoe, an toe grandesterea-
tlonslhave ever wltoessed. I do not noemberOrld to her
great days, bnt wlthto toe range of my memory, to toesig and
otoer rxHa, no prima donna has over approached Tlljans;; Bhs
combtoes toe beat and greateat gifts of Qrld, Bontog, ond Jenny
Ltod. This may sound like exaggeration, but It u Ine^ The
oriUo of toe London Iftno, to speddng of hsr Donna Anas (to

"Don Glovand," last night) soys, "Wlietoer looked at 'born a
mudoal or dramatlo polnfaof vlqw, It bos not been equalled itoce

toe beat days ofMadame OrlsL Tltjens 'was aU thatIhe most ex-

acting wonhlpper of Morart's genius could have wlahed." .This,

from (he coldest, moet experienced, and I may add,' toe most
honest critlo of toe motropoUs, Is edoglum ealodated to Ibspire

toe muriod publlo of New Tork wlto something like cuilodty to

hear this wonderfol Diva. When I think of toe Jeilny Uad
furore, exdted by a men potohy concert and toe mairdkius

Sanlus ot Tltjens to one ofher great parts, I can acarcelyImagtoe
1 whA form toe entouslasm of toe Amerioan dUletante win .

exhibit itself—botveen toe depressbigtomeneaa of a drels oco^

cert and toe insplrtog grandeurofa grand openL '
'

The DramaUo College holds Ito annud Fanoy Fair at (he Orn-
(d Palace on toe IHh and 31et of toe present month. Au-ofihs
leading aa(reases have stalls, and toe pubUo takea Uvdyto-
terest to this aflUr, which la one of toe great dsya .^ lbs

Palace. Lost year over twenty toonaand rislted toe Fafr, and
a large sum was reallfod fbr toe OoUege. At (Us moment (he

me(ropoU(an actreises an thlnktog monof toe Falrfthaaot
thdr^y houses, and toey ar4 duniung toelr friends on dl ddas
foroontribuUons, which I hearanpourtog to, totos shape ot
pntty knick-knacks, to tos woyot bnttotflr penwliias,<-a((n-

uhtog hondsoreens, embroidered braces,. suppeni-BsiUnwed
mote, dolls, eto., that ladles of degont lelfure most delight in.

My wlfelstopnddeotastaU,and toe oonlenteot oUrfttttseol

;

tols moment naemblo a cross between toe Pantoeon and Boko
Bazaar. I am bewildered of Berlto wool, and my brtitiKhts no-
oumbed to toe ftncy pressnn- pnt upon it by nddUfkiUles to

every oolorot toe rainbow. Woolsmol Wen it fabtdl totha
saoied oonse ot diorlty, I would fly to tos otoer end of ditfearth.

Aa It Is, I'Unmoto In town, ond teU you how toe af.Folr gteaoA
It Is sure to be a triumph, for Mr. J. W. Anson, toe BeoreiaRi

Is todefatlgable to pusntog toe fortunea of toeOolIem,'|^dlie

knows "no such word aa fall," to omploy a novsUy to;tn«|wsy o(

'^^Av^offaoUvoplece^Watts PhUUpi, cdled "dls Lidpnet^

)h to toe disgust of Heasn. nansrnuups ana-'vinmA
> written letten to toe jourbaUVahoWlng up toe«aprloe

nsy oftoe aforesdd Ulas Boto, irho,to my mind. Is a

to stock aolress, and a feeble one ' at that I hAe Kdig

charaioten; Ws,lt seems, was not to toe ta^ of 'Him Buih
Herbert, toe monogeiass, who objooted to any person but bendf
bdng toopromtoent; so away goes "His Last Vibtory"4« oftos

.

blUs, much to tos disgust of Measn. Watte PbllUpt and'VlniB,g

who have written le"
•^-'—-^-'-'-^-^ —

uidjealousy oftoe 1

fourih-nto stock ad . .

entertotoed a toeory that octiesses should not be i

How msBy good plays bavebeea shelved becouset
contdn parts to suit toe taste of Madame Manag
much tiaah has been foisted on-too publlo, that ebe i

aoentralflgnre—yoor "Seven Blsten"of toefkltl

oould answer this slgnifloant query. ThefkotlSiPf
danvlayatmanagliigtoeatres. Bveiyentr^reiuiirii'—

» •ry ... aalstsT,'"
resAdtoe

_ , , -„.Joil«,lnd*

aar-^ne whowlU sot adds pr«tudlces and avoid r
dlines—One who wlU think more of tho Utt'

(tsgeuid toe dignity Of toeart laaythatsncJ^t"'

abound on thla die of toe'oaean, 9_,^.

. BUly ArmatroBg, aocordtng to adrieel Justrrtd^

wks at Blgo, ^do, wtOi Cam's Olrous. 'S«M
Amgaan eqaeititoato (he oompany. nom """

^
nnfM^t^oa of lhaatrtoal BeMtA m«Ml«m
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'im5'
Alrt 4ifn iBii»i"lfffliT ' mmlrlitiii bid.'MHi tjUMOll-^^a jiu loifpr toms on lb* ttnt.ttttttMBur\«l ui-ftao -lonr wwuv on hw nnvi icia* hw

SSr'uiiltiioUflli' k iMnd u tb«)rlM 4bna. .It

Jtte to rttwotih« ttfeaMoh rt offliywW i^Mtnaan'
gttMlx plgeoni too Inaatloiul]'. axeiipt panwt apoa
i^lireteoiratdbrgtmblsn, of wUob.lilWM'tlien

_ jthftnoiio.
, ''l^aeMmdliig the (iTer.lnIhe oU Thasajwr. Ofa« of tb»
'

flttiM iMtts I bkyt em Mtn. Bh* mtt villi a ihooklng fttia ;tlt»

. . ^aii&uagkmaot
_7«d wAh Urn for imtiMment oohnndad m«, » t«i7 akll-

' '<!;vivlB«'-«M letonliu to Koir Orletna, with • oonildmble nun of
'

.iv 'lttM that h« hid oollMtad for tbs bOOM he «ii sttMhed to In

I . ,j..:,',]|«wTo^ ind I thought it proper to'glTt him* word otminlBg
'

' aont pUylsg to money at all, ind eapeotaUr irith'itnngen on
'

' boaid ofa iteamboit. - .
.

- .

^BM howtrar, knghed at my oantlon) uld that thta wu not his

''lit. •onthamttlpi that when la«t winter he wentnp the river,

t WIlnwlthaiambler who teemed to have takenabnoyto
and. who tppeaied to know an the prinolpel trioka and

jfOfdaidi*
!i added, that ti to thcae trloka, h« had not the dexterity re-

ad to ^ay tham off;nor wdnidhedqaolfhe had, bnt yet he
to detect them U a moment; and that placing a itnigjit-

.„_i'o^ game hliWielf, with,plapty of money and nnfllnoh^

I'liarTe, he had alwayil the'adnntige of gamblais—ao mnoh of
r,altaitlon betng takenaiibyiloohlng the oaide, and whan
Ii^^^tet dyeated, ^/tmg dwaya annoyed and^uown off

Ba'fUrlher aaU, that kgalnit the gamblaithe had entertatned'a
" aahlibiothotaome yean alnoe had been nearly

. when on a bnatneaa trip etmllai to hli own ;' and
t'ww toufU^jUM of poker, he aliobnteddom

Itn him the great danger to wliloh ho expdud

lhal#

. Jw Jantbed'atmr adTtoo, and flniUy called my at-

mthmpenMia.then .ln the oebln.whoheaildhewu
eaj)ik.0n;b<^ for BO other pnipewthan to bleed
I Jhe, "ther ahan have the ohanoe."
feinM«Mhlt)amoTetobeaaldbyme,a&dbelbte

I'gtntly allpped' Into the aportlng-gentlemen'a net—
'nawaaplaylnc a qnltt game with moderate

tiiir

lifaesameTeryoloiely. ItwaaeTldeni,thataIthongh
~ua each for hlmagU, It was a joint bnilntaa al&r
maUtn d'incMrk; ahd after the game had laated

kM htmrs br lo, when the bettlm'ran ataDhi^
i
one hand oppoaed to my loom-mate la anyone
one proTed InTarlably the eirosgert of the three.

i'Jeltat time ular the commencement of the play, the gam'
''irldtntly intended that their pigeon •honUwio, bntthey
lot have taken the trouble, for win he did and wonld. As
i aatdt'he had nerre onongh for anything; plenty of money,

' MieniopreaB hie play, and when, from the ran of the
I against him, to'keep In ahore.

/^Tnaenlly one of thegamUeiB propoaod to go to the bar and
, r i|.„uoenra a bew peek of cards.

v(90, flrr' reiiUsd ihy Mend; "I prefer waiting nntU one
oJi .MBat whom we can send for them."

I a'i^'^ sDppoiO'that I am'golng to ran anycame on yon, sir}"
,.;JtutfHiaedth« gambler, in the "Ancient Hstor' atjle.

' '^0^" tVaa the qolet reply; "I taww yon are not"
Jtar.'thla there wore no more attempta at canleai niacins.

^ «)iM Old their best, bnt contlnnod to loee. ,

'^'^
pet time drew, near, and the game was neoeasaiily dlscon-
IMatima. The.three went forward, hot I kept my eyes

I thsa^;and obserred the party asaembjed on the hnrricane
^.•t tUe'ttem of thp .boat, evidently engaged In animated
VoiStiiln. .' Of this rlnfotmed my friend, and advlted him to
K^, ihe iuDewherf Itwas; bat no; he would not hear a
l^foitUMr them, or Ughtenlng them oft

'-Umammwey went at it again with a innoh higher
»j yi;#i4tl>*l>*w°8poportlonate1ylnoreased. Uanyof theMseen-
g,:j^Mi:ware'.a«temliIea aronnd the toble watching the gamewlth
;,^o{UUMMt;

,
aa4' evid annoyance of theaportlne-

iiKjf'^Vamen, «h» nude aa manyremaika, and hinted aniteaa

;; -jisBS!l?^ ''S:*^''.*"**
about intnulon; bnt as I hare before ro-

K:j,3dlB«d. their. Jmy of rolewas oyer, and.theydared not, npon any
J ,, •.tcdlna^ oocasldn, eihlblt that Insolence, which, backed by their

JI
• .iS!^**'^ '!S^t^' »i«<l,tt«de them feared, dreaded, ud too
./^fldaitinhmlltedto, npon the rlTer boste.

-wir'wVM^I "I^JtilorB was a tall, portly gMiUeman, of a^eiy

"''"'''Sl£Hfo^he*boX '
' upon the

: .. MU that yonns man a iMond of yonrst" asked he.
';:';'<', .I.ieldhlmalllknewofhlmlnafewwords. '

.

;
'.„^_^^ell, air," liald he, "It's a bad bnalneai that he i

It will be a bLukdayforlheraaeaia,
' '(;!?Si '?"*'^Si'''"^'""y8Uto. They wiU play him same

, .^4iBi^yeLjB4i2toywordsf there Is nothmgtl?^^
/.;,,;«l4«mlfhlspnise escape their olntohes &nlghl,aodih«a«la
^.MOttte way" dngering his money, they wiffrob him. 1/ al-

.^,^VlOT«4<o.rMnaln on board the boat; bnt that I win see to. HaTe

. .'SS:^''''*''. ^ yonng man to remain by the table
;^
Hith'me as long as they may contlane to play 7"

1. ^T*^''*4*^*•^1'*4•
"• ,.;:.'.'wy*aarmed»"aekedhe.

'

•'tliLKSLSJ'i!*'''..'" >f7;'»*e ««n>." answered I.

1 Vil-^'^iJ*!?'.' "»na meet mo at the table In a few
'iffl»«t{»>„I_'»J*to qieth to the captain and clerk.'

Q'at ow hands, inlsrtoing with my game, and bndliig^ 'Vo ilNeJhSkf" ydled ont the jSlHM. \
Ijtn dMde the money, than t" aakedJht gentleman.

"Boiad—d bit of IL I^a mine, <nd bf—~TI1 hare erery

Md eentof It bnt yonr tit thonaand," resiled "Legs." "Say,

ttianaen, (Mdiesiiog the speetators,) eanl yon aee this la a put
g«ttiiBg--&d these two gamblsi* are herearingtoiob a gen-

tismanf Are yon gobig to stand Itf
'

"Tam orer titeir hands," said the gtotlemaa, paying bo attea-

tien to the othto's words.
The cards were tKod; '<HewT«ik"hadfenraeea; "I«ga,"two

Jeeta, king, qneen and ten.

"Prettyhand that last to bet eight thonsand oi),"remarked the
OODUOIDAIli

"Bloody fobberr, by ," yeDed ont the gambler;"1mt 111

haTeJaatIoewhenIgel^Orleitas,by ."

•Ion ahall, (Ir, and^iefoie, too; and when yen make yonr
complaint, teu Ur. Baldwin that yon were robbed bythe ooTem-
or of this State, air; and if I had yon ashore. Ton ahonid hsTe

an opportnnlty of complainingthat yon eipeoted to be mnrdared
also on short notice; for |p I llTe, if ever I do oatoh you there,

yon will be handed orer to the Baie^ Oommittee before Ton can

torn np a Jack amart as yon are at it. Ve hare been looUng for

yon three gentlemen for the past year, and If yon had been fonnd
anywhere on the left bank of the rirer, we ehonld bSTe had yon
rotting in prison long ere this; or, more probably, daogllngfrom

amolberry or blaok-Jtck, with yonrcmples Cotton andSannden."
"Captain0—,"i»ntlnned he, aAeasing the commander of

the boat, who had Jost made hla appearance on tbe acene—is

there any island abont here that It wonld pay to oolonlie}" .

"Jnit exactly tbevery place, Blr,"relnraedtheoaptaln. "We're

right shore Dead Han's laland—going into the sbnte now, sir,

"

"No inhabitants, I believe," demanded the governor.

•None, air, bntrattleaoakes, moooealna, and mosqnitos. Shall

I land them there, slrt"
'. "Te8,>ith a week's nipply of bread; not one drop of llqnor.

Take their weapons away, and any tools of their trade Oat they

may have abont them: and If they have any letters or papers on
thdr persons, let the olerk seal them np and deliver them to Ur.

Baldwin, with my compliments. Adlen, gentlemen," eontlnned

h», addresstsgthe gambler), as the mate and his men were tak'

Ing them oS; gagged and boond, '^on will Ihid yonr baggage and
traps tt the Becorder's office, when yon arrive at Kew toleana."
- "And now, elr," to the New Yorker, "von may return my loan ^

and if I might advise, .! think yon had netter present the large

•nm yon have Jnst won to the oiphan asylom, when- yon arrive:

and also, if yon will eionse Meadly advice; let cards alone (or

the fntnre, at least among stnoogers and ateambost travellera."

"I Ml traly gratefal to yon, air," replied my yonng friend.

iThe money shall be- disposed of aa yon tnggm, and I have
done with games of chance for life."

THBl RAOINa ABD BBTtlBO PEBIRS.
Ba^f the peerage found lepresentatlvea in or abont the oand

stand that memorable day when Teddy.the Tyler won. There
were ptamp old lords veiy tightly braced and girthed np, veiy
stiff abont the neckerchief; very ehlny abont the hat, very rosy,

and sometimes slightly pniple about their pendnlons oheeka—
lolly Old patrloianst Bow. many racea had they, seen, long
before raliinys were' dreamt oi; and when the oonrse was kept
dear by smock-frooked mstlca, temporarily sworn in aa consta-
bles, snd aimed with cart whips, Instead of being swept by that

long, irrealitable blue bioom of the Uetropolltan polue; wh(
there was open and undisturbed gambling in all the bootlL.
Instead of here and there a little fortlve cowering, Hmoroua
thlmhl^rigging and card-sharping, and half a dozen stand-up
fldita, it not more, between every racet' Then there were
mlddlMged noblemen. Inclined, in general, to look somewhat
serlondy and disparagingly at mundane amosement, aspedally
at thoaa in whldh the lower dasa of society were permitted to
mingle, but who had soioehow found themselves In the Grand
Stand enoloaure early In the afternoon—aa they had almllarly
found themselves any time these twenty yeare paii^with Uie
caiTiigea' containing their funily, their retainers, and their
Foitnnm-and-Uiaon hampers oh the hill oppcaite. The old
lords, and the middle-aged brds, and the all, severe-looking
baronets with the white hats and pendant whiskers, and the
stalwart gantlemen in body-coats and drab oords, who bore the
sppeaiance of being membere for the county, or ohslrmen of
quarter, sessions, and who, very probably, were entitled to such
high styles and dignities, had. nothing whatever to do with the
nde, heotoring, betting fratamlty—oh, dear, no I If ever they
were aeen down Tattnsall'e-yard, say on a Bnnday afternoon,
towards the dose of the meny month of Hay, It was merely for
a saunter before dinner. They wouldn't bet 'on a week-day
ten, to say BOthlngxf the Sabbath, they were so fond. In Par-
liament and elsewhere, of maUng laws about; always for the
bettor preservation of ttiat holy day, and the coercion (for their
souls' health) of the wloked worldlings of the lower dasses.
They only attended the Isading races throufdi an unfeigned lore
for naUcnil aporte, and a laudably patricUe desire to Improve
the breed of the BrltlBh racer. Most meritorious gentlemen,
had they not their desire? Had they ncte,ao Improved hone-
rsolng that the animal llselt bascometobeaUndoffanr-leggod
acrobat—a tighVrope dancer with a mane and tail—a qnadruped
so preoloni aa to be aometimes the Jomt stock propMy of a com-
pany of speculators—so predous, that a cold in tho head or a

"iDl

.si--«rrf 5i!!?f'™"'*''»
l^*i«J^hlefwhichwaa lii his

/«8nl4M«endBsvemealcok;and then placed him-

i5?^!5?J??7?.'** S5?»r«* """M o'nv ««nd,
AKfiJ'Sri^iSL" (f*',?"*

??a«»t, not Intending to bet on
iti^ieW!?«5>?»J«^« good it might be, that he ahcSThold thia

„tilVN> at be afterwards told me; the meet determined man, how-
- ^;6tnilot always resist temptation;

<'»*^ ^ sawthem-he had four aces fan in-

•,;;>r. jwetaer-bettrngpnuledme. .

oevi .jS*i!.'2-^I'J?'?W anto of ten dollars, each party

)'.fil!SO",!yi£f /S"*' PO"! 1" to™; U>e oldesthandpntro^a
^...rt-MlndStfjMtedonara, and it was my friend's first My.. Be

fatOUpA—tMt is—he laid down one hundred dollan; and
bet hrd.htudred "better"—a capital play, and one very
tobe'mUtakenbrhlaoppontot^ for a"bluit" Ihenext
^'paaM4.'' and tnen drewhts card; the dealer then "aaw"

,
and also bet two hqhdred dollara "better."

t-o/tf '>ISM>Ti I'M t^e oldest hand's turn: he had pused the first

mlrr'VV'^'^^fl^'^^" Bo did not "make his blind good,"
'- ~ S|t.thiinr..np his cards, and the contest was between the New

'If/lcif ,aqd;the gambler. At this lunotnro you win perceive
liware 9n tho table sovan hniid^d and ten dollars, and itwas
.Bew..7orker's tort. Be appeared in deep thonght tor a mo-

aumiaei his band, stndled it,, took out hla -podketbook,'
~"~"~i whathe Wanted, unbuttoned hla vest, and after

lodontamoneybdti'andtookitemltMveralbllls.
.•([jlfOl.oover yonr bet, and bet yon a thouaand and forty-Sve
ilUnihoM,'' Bald he at last, as cool as a encumber,

what's the forty-five forr.' asked "logs."
[,;ri>Q .'see' my;.bet,ltwill make eveii money,", answered

WM ^ow the gambler's ohanoe, and he seemed very mnoh
and Us Companions particularly fidget^: he drew • roll

i from his pocket, then asked his right hand man fdr the
o'i.}t,wu handed to him ondor the taUe, and tlun hemade

.'inh^i..;;'l beUeT^.yDii'fe'UalBngme,bo«s, and haveagoodmin to

beoomlhg veryqxolting, and at this moment I
-
'ti-i I ^l**^"VuAsA new aeqnaintancc give a slight no^ to the dark
•• '• ''^oj^and the latter walked out upon tho gnwii.

.TDrk"^ooahtlngbls money.. ^'Secyonrflvehnndred,
another thonsand," sUd he Ikying down three bllla of the
ItodSti^teaBask.
y

• fiamlned the ihoney, looked vair oritlxially at the pile
t^B^w Tdrkorhkd tqrhla side, whlxdi. w^ro seemingly
.att^(fiih.t, took a' critical snrvoy ofIhf monOr-bell, con
iooai^anlou'se»ta,andthen eald,¥ltti

'

'-if:'-iVi!ffIfiSf^>)^''3,'S'*>ioaa»iiiiU'i thatm4eialx thonsand
;,v JSv-'j^'MSJtfiJV' Hl'«fiW«*nm;'moetononBhto6panainng,^t

itOrliana; bntherosflvolhousaflfbetto^"— on;hddon,»traift*r,,"oried KewTork, .'"you oVerslae
• must h«va a ahowfoymy money, yon know. ,, ,

.. ,^:r>^B«iA"MU>^"Leet.'' "If yon back down,
Sfc.lDfij a Min, and thui, if yon arc iUWboteS, I'd lend yon a
;ttojBttrton. If yon don't dare to can mi, iaV 'so; knddon't
jfe•Wppy ot a baby, bat glve'up like kman.''
7«f T<)rKettnmM very pile, raised his eyte (o (hb Mr-

,
sa if to ask whether thoydeemed this fkir plar;'
to eismlni the money in the pod, bnt did not

iVth«m 'ahln-plasters,; hotis; It's bo tra^ likely'

^^^»r««>WM».Hslols IB hand Ini befim
Ip tfemoney,UOy,WeresdM behliid by tbiM
and than the «weailiige<muSibel

dr. ai)i4.,«se the nvmey as mi pleaiM, Kato.'gag

liUijo^Atmd IhttevtttUtHhd^tiliMt^'

pebble In the hoof is a ten thousand pound matter—so precious,
that police gnarda and detectives have to be kept; |n Us stable
to prevent.hla being "nobbled," or poisoned, or malmod by
other ardently patriono impraven of the breed ofSriUsh raoars,
only a little too anxious that some other horse, and act the par-
tlonlarraoeF in gnestlon, should win the dayr Had they not
improved It untO'a thousand, and one ruses, stratagems, in-
trigues, frauds, and bedevUmeats have come to environ one of
the simplest operatlona In equine nature—that of a hoise going
08 fOetaa hla legs will carry, or his rider can compel himt Bad
they not Improved it tin jookeys have dwindled and dwindled
from strong men into little weazened . Inala of children, riding
"feather-weight," fonooth, till the wind almostblows them ftam
their saddles, to dash them against the post on the oonrse? Bad,
they hot improved It till the whole ton has booome one huge
^rena of knaverv .and vfllolny, and common cheating, ue
vantage ground of sbamdeae rascals who no longer sleeve oarda
or cog dlc«L because the law has left no common gaming-houses
for them to play the Oreek in,—"Stan Sam if Mamwm," in
Temfk Bar. .

' .

'

THB PHTBIOAI. TBAUTOfO OF GIRLB.
i

This is the most' momentous health problem with which we
hkVe to deal, to seoore thephyBloal advantages of civilization for
American .women. Without thia there can l>a no lasUngprogreaa.
The Sandwich Idand proverb says:— ,

-

"If strong be the flrame of the mother.
Her eons shAll make laws for the people."

i

Bnt in' this country it la scArcely an exaggeration to siythat
every man grows to maturity snrronnded by a drde of invalid,
female rdaaves; that he, later, finds himsdf the hnsbuid of an
Invalid wife, and the parent of invalid daughton; and that he
comes at laat to regard Invalidism, as Ulahelet coolly declares,
the 'nonul condition of that sex—as if the Almighty did not
know ho^T to create' a woman. This, of oonise, spreads a gloom
over life.

When I look at the morning throng of school girls, in summer,
hurrying through every street, with freeh, you^ ftoes, and vea-
ture of llllea, duly curled, and straW-hatted and booted! and
turned off as patterns of perfootlon by prcnd mammas-^ it not
aadtome to think that all this young bieauty most one dayfkde
anddle? The sadness Is in the unnamalneainess of the decay,
to foresee the living death of disease that la waitingdose at hand
for so many, to know how terrible a proportion of thoai fUr
diUdren are; walking nnconsolously inters wearf, 'wretehed,
powerless. Joyless, usdess maturity. Among the. myriad
triumphs of sdvandng civilization, there seems bnt one ftirmld-
able danger, and thatb here.

It cannot be doubted, however, that the perilwin pais't^, with
advancing knowledge. In proportion to our national reokleas-
ness of danger is.tho prompCness with Which remedial meostues
are adopted when they at lost become Indlspensible. In the
meantime we mnst look for proof of the physloal neonroes ot
womtai into foreign end even into savage lands.. When an
American mother tolls me with pride, as ocoaalondly happens,
that her daughter can walk twomllee and back wlUiour great
btlgne, 'the very boost seems a tragedy; but when one reads
that Oberco, Queen of tho Sandwich Islands, lifted Captain WaDls
over a maish as easily ss it he bad been a little child, there Is a
alight sense of consolation. - Bmnhildo; in' the "WlbduBgen,"
binds her pffending lover with ber girdle, and slings him up to
the wan.
Oymburgs, wife of the Dnko Ernest, of Uthnanis, oonld oraok

hots between her lingers, and drive nails Into a waU with her
thumb;' whether she over got her husband under is notrecbrded.
I«t me preserve from oblivion the renown of my Lady Bntter-
fldd, who, abontthe yearl700, at WaiMtead,iB]Iaaei, (BnglaS^),
thus Aavertlssd : "This Is to iive noUoo to my honored moatots,
and ladles, and loving fHends, thsit my IiOdy Bntterdeld gives a
ohallen^e to ride a horse,', or loop ahorse, or rtkn a fool, or luOo,
with ony woman in England seven years . -

older, because I won't undervdae mysi
onnoer, bat not a di^

. _ ,—1^ bolng now serenty-
fouryeaisofago." .

. Nor should bo leitunreoordod the high-born Scottish damsel
whose .tradition stin remains at tiai Oastlo of Honttngtower in
Scotland, nhere two adjacent plnnados stiU mark the Maldeh'a
Xieapi She sprang from bottloment to baltlemeniL a distuee of
nlfie feet and four Inches, and eloped with bar lover. Wore a
young lady to gethronshoneof our villages in a aeriee of leans
like that, and were sho to reqnlre her h>ver to toUow in her foot-
steps; It is tbflM feared that she would die wlt&out a husband. .

-

' Wv*ckai Ai Boirt.i-^oet any on* oan be oonrteons in a
^elghbofa house. ;.'If anything goes wtong or It ontofUme. oris
dlsagirie41)l* thefe.lt is>a& the bait oil not the worst; even
iSsnit af6 fnade to'bkcWS it; ard.to show itis not fat; H is atSl.
bnted to sodden^ not to deslmi; andthls is notonive'asvbnt
hattual in the hooM of » Uiai. I wlU Bet, thetvtuo, belleva
;ihM lAat ta so natu^ id tUe;'hons( of linolher is impossible at
hotne, bnt nuintaln, withontbu, thatan thb Oourtides of sooial
lUsnay be nphdd in domestic Mdety. A hnsbaadaiiwlUlna to
be tiUitM at hoine is he Is'anxlotti to be pleaiel la andghbSr's
hinie,.aild ii.wllle at intent on BuUng things oeafettaUe ivery
d|or fW h«r family aa on set days to tan gBisti^ eonld act ftu
togtak*honlehan/y.

BOBAVS OF IBVOBJUTIOir.
town or Wuuakitas or BicaiM,—Some animals are held in

nnivotal dread by others; ahd among the evil effeoti prodnMl
bT thek, is that of the rattle snske. Pennant, the odebiated

utardw, taysof this snake, that it wiU frequently lie at the

bottom ofa tree on which a sqnlrrd is seated. BeflxesblseyM

pa the animal, and from that moment he cannot esoaps. It

heglns add^ outcry, which is ao well known that a passer by,

onhearing 1^ Immediately knows that a snake is presenL The
sqnlml mns op the tree a little way, comes down again, then

goes up, and afterwards comes stm lower. The snake oontlnuea

at the bottom of the tree, with his eyea flxed on the aqnirrel, and

his attention it so entirely token njp, thata person aoddentally

approadilng may make a conalderaiue noise without so mndi as

the snake's toniina abont. The sqninel comes lower, and at

last leaps down to the snake, whcee month Is already distended

for its reception. LaVaUlant oonHrms this tasoinMing terror,

by a acene he witneased. Be aaw on the branch of a tree, a
species ofshrike trembling as UiBoonvolslons, and atihe dlsianoe

of nearly four feet, on another branoh, a large spedes of snake,

thot was lying with outstretched neok and fiery eyes, goaisg

steadily ot the poor animal. The agony of the bird wu ao great

that it was deprived of the power ofmoving away, and when one
ot the party killed the entte,ltwas found dead upon the spot,

entiidy through fear. The same traveler adds, thata abort flme
afterwards, he observed a smaU mouse in similar agonldng
convulsions about two yards from a anake, whose eyes were hi-,

tently fixed npon it. On frightoning away the reptile, andtaktog
np the mouse, itexpired in Eis hand.

Bassub'sWills.—In a pamphlet pnblished sbont WU, in ref-

erence to this world-renowned spot, we find the fbUowing:—
"The water of itsw^ before the Befonnation, waa very much
famed for many extia<ndiBary onres performed thereby, and waa
tbeiefore aofonnted saored^ and oauod Boly-wefi. Tbt priests

bdonglng to the priory ot Olerkenwdl attending there, were In
the custom of making the people beUeve that the virtue of the
water proceeded from the effloaoy of Uielr prayers; bnt at the
BetOrmatlon the wdlwas stopped, npon the snppodton that the
frequenting ot it was aUogethor superstitious. So, by degrees,

it grew ont otremembiahoe, and waa wholly lost nntll then found
out; when a gentleman named Saddler lately built a new music
house there, sa being surveyor of the highways, had employed
men to dig gravel in his g^en. In the midst whexMi tbey
found it stopped up. and covered with an arch of stone." After
the decease of Baddler, Franda Forcer, a muddan of acme eml-
uence in hla profession, became proprietor ot the weU and music
room; he was succeeded by his son, who first exhibited the di-

versions of rope dandng and timibllng, ;rhich were then per-
formed .In the garden. Therioralvlolnlty of the "Wells" long
made it a favorite retreat of the pleasnxe«eeker8.

Wnm OiTB.—It is stated by an authority in such oases, that
white cato with bine eyes are slways deaf, ot which extraordinary
fact we have received the foUowlng oonflrmatton in the "Uaga-
atau^tNalprdBlstoty," conducted by the cdsbrated Ur. Lcn-
don1B-"Bome years ago, a white oat of the Peniankind (probably
not a thorough bred one,) woa kept' In a family, asafkvorito.
The animal was a female, quite white, and perfect^ deaf. She
produced at various Uines many litters of Unens, ofwhich, gen
erallT, some were qnlto, othen more or less mottled, tfbby, Ac.
Bnt the extraordinary droumstance is, that of ttie omniing pr«>
duced at one and the same birth, snch, as like the motner, were
entirely white, were, like her, invariably deaf; whUe those which
hod the least spook of ootor on their fur, as invariably poaaesaed
the usual ftcalty ot hearing."

TnmasB Vosi or Bbpibatiok.—On April 35, 1T69, at Oonstan,
tinople, the Tnrks were removing the standard of Uihomet, ma-
king a grand proceeslcnthnnigh the (dty; aU Qirlstians, on the
oteodon, being forbid to appear in the streeto or at the windows.
But the wife and daughter the Busalan minister, exdted by
onriodlT, placed themselves at a aeoret window, to obaerve the
Srocesafon; whldi was no sooner dlsoorered hj the Turits, than
ley attacked the ambaaaador's house, and endeavored to fbroe

on entrance. Battheservantaof the minister opposing them,
wdl-armad, a dreadfal fray ensued, in which no lesathan one
hundred persons lost their ures, and the ambassador'a lady waa
very sevenly treated. Someof the riotets dragged her down
Into the oourt yard, and made preparationa to strangle her; when
a party of yanusaries, who were osspstched to her asslstanoe by
an officer in the nelghtMrhood, happily came and preeerVed her.
Upon complaint of thia being nude by ber husband, to the
Qrand 'Vlrier, that minister expressed great aorrow for the insolt
that had been offered, and aasored him he ahonid have aU the
reparation it was poedble to procute«. A few days sfterwatd. the
'Vlsler sent the ambassador a rich present of Jewels (or his lady,
and abag, whldi was edd to contain the heads ot the three prln,
dpd rioters.

Errvoi or Uvsia os a Piovow.—A weU known writer gives
an account ot the singolar effect ofmudo on a pigeon, as rdstsd
by John lockman, in some reflections concerning opera, pre-
fixed to his musieal drama ot "Boeellnda." Be was stsorlng at
the house of a friend, whose daughter was a fine perfbrmer on
the harpddiord, and observed a pigeon, which, whenever the
young lady ployed the song of "Speri^l." in Bandel's opera of
"Admetue,''^(and this only) woofd descend tram aa aqjaoent
dove-honae to the room window where she sattUtd listen to
it apparently with the most pleasing emotions. When the song
was flnlsheo. the pigeon always retnmed immediately to the
dove-honae.

WoHnsBFUL PxnEsmAH naaT.—A gentleman ot sdentiflo pnr*
suits, known as Captain Cochrane, sec ont from St Petersbnrgh,
in Uay, 1820, to walk through the intorior of Bussla, to the eas

;

of Asia, with the view of ascertatoing the tact of a north-e^t
cape, and travded at the rat^ of fifty-uree miles a day for one
hundred and twenty-three successive days. Be sfterwards
walked four hundred miles without meeting a human beUig.
Wherever he went, he seems td have accommodated hlmselfto
the hablte ot the people, however rude and disgnstlng, With
the Kalmucks, he consumed horse flesh, elks, and' wolves; and
with the Tohnlaki, in pasturing upon bears, reindeer, and raw
fntmjiak, the lattor of which he considered a great dellcaoy.

OiBis.—There are two kinds of girls. One is the kind thot
appearsthe boat abroad—theglrls thot ore good for partlee,rldea,
vlute, balls, eto., and whoA chief delight ia in such things. The
other is the kind that appears best athome—the girls that are
naefal and dieerfnl In the dining room, thoslok room, and allth'b
precincts of home. . They differwidely in character. Ope is uftin
a torment at home, the other is a snnt>eani, inspiring life and
gladness aUdong her pathway. The rightednoatton iriU modify
both a Utile, andunito theirgood qnaUaes in one. .

-

Jusi So.—A pair of stoeUnni . sent by the ladlee' oommittee
for the use of sdme galUnt vohmteor; was. abcompanled by the
IbUowlng verse:—

J'Brave sentty, on yonr lonely beat,

.

Hay these blue stockings warm your feel;
And when from war and camps yon part;

. kby tome fair.knltterwarm yonr hea(t"

Eat opljr.what Is proper food; . « -

Drink only that which does yon good;

.

, . Spend.onlywhat yon can afford;
'

. Lend'onlywhatwinberestMed;
: Thenyon wlUhavenodaoaetosay < .

.J, I was a fool on yesterday. . .

,^

A Toin in Slem wimty, aallfbmla,.was dialltiiged when
abont to swear his veto in, when the 'election Judge': angrily
cried but^^. '

, .

. V Tak« off yonr hat, haven't yon got bo respect for me°itf Ood
Almighty?" - ' * .

. .

- oovBAvo'i iifBRAHT OF nomufig^
' ".-.^ i!'. ^EIiBN OF nSOT^-OABTO nXT,

'

.^h*l^«Q«sre aaaerte with equal fordo 'ahd'tnth;
(Though sadly hackneyedhaa been 1^qwQjj^

V "Hib course ot tine love never does ihn caaethin^
And Belenfdtito first veiiOcatloik

When the expatriated painter yonlh
Beoaived a snmmonli from the British aattita,

Commanding him, without dday, to come
By the next steamer to his island home.

Uanyaronngmaiden hufUttht painfultmthM'
remarks, In the presenoe of tan, pimples, frecUss,
rlngvrorm, tpote, &c, on her former fair tacel - i
akin Is the prulflo oause Of "lover's quarrels," and <

as the leaves in Tallambrosa" have Imen the matchea hiS
inconsequence. A resort to OOnBAUB'S wondertoi Dn-
HEDICATSD SOAP is aU that is neoetsary for a lady c»'-
man laboring under any or aU of these evils; the retntt o~
appUoatlona will be a pure, whith, smooth, soft; and Iim'
sua. OOUBAUD'B HAIB RESTOBATITB imparls a^-

sUklneee and gloss to harsh, 'wiry hair, boddes nstcrisi
'

ijaoes whence it has fallen oO. OOnBAUS'S POCBBBB.
oUly eradicates superfluous hair ttom any part of the
body. OODRAUD'S UQCIS BOUOB immedUi«'
delloiooi roalneaa to pale.cheeks and lips. aOIIl_
WBITE has auperBedod the vile compounds and chalk ''

used by tho ladles, QOTXBATTD'S LIQini) HAIB DIB .in
vert ted or gray holr to a black or brovm the Instant it It"

BEWAKB OF OOTINIEBFEITS.
DA FEUX OOHBAUD'S preparations ban only be''

ganolne at his D«>ot, 468 Broadway, late at ST WtOeraliMk
Agents—OallsBur A Co., Third and Walnnt streeta, r~

phla; J. B. Bates, U9 Washington street, Bostoa; EUta,

'

leld. tM.

paid,, on reodpt of
nngieandHarrisdl-
Mm* OH. BUN

yoorpCMtf'

'

, i...'i,;£ ir,

T^STvPDBIilSHED—Pijoe , 6 .oents—A New Edition
if of. UUJbVKBWBLL'S celebrated Lectore on the Brrois

*
7A«i(1a • HiaI* nMnu/ittAf*A*« IVAB^vnMi^ anil fl ««.t1_a *_
outh; thefr Conseqnenofs, Treatment and,Oni«. Kalled, peeV

f price, ^^AIso, '•Oulvenrdl's OreenBooCon
lire," SiMLMpento. Addreas^^ .— iw^lCcents.

k Oo„ IST BoweaK N. T., Pest1^ use.

MIQEOSOOPIO SOABE'.FINS.—OoatalnIog"vlewB
taken from Nature—French importotlans. Bsntta sedsd

envdopet. ^itoetllH^thieeforM. P,0. )9ox UW, N. T/ t-tb

T> lOH RARE, /AND
XV Sayt. th* B cent UdntUy, of

R A O T,

EATBTAUaBr

BPIDEB0, wnfi ABD nisg,
The Senittlon Novelette, tent brnitll for ^CoRfib^- .

DAT, The Authos-Fttbllther, NIw Baven. Onia,
49- Agentvwanted. • '.; . .$,81*—; :

''
• I
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KMlfix*
„ JOBB ATdEfi80K,>
»8 Dnaneal^Bew Tork,

THE OLD ESfABLlBHED BOO? AGEMOTir
OtJert reapeottnlly solldted. SeadlbraOlranlar. : ,

44.JI rifcNBOrEPBBN8,e»itaaaan street. How tork.

IMMENSE I^UT'New BUou PooWe Is now mdy.
Price as oent^.

.
Opntains Bketchas,' Touts, Jokes, Songs, Oot-

alognes and a Colored Plate. Books on Love as usual, i

8-tt EDO^ HOBPBT k 00., 81 Naaaati st, New Tork,

MIOBOSOOPIO BOABF PINS and ohannB, Prenflh
snUeots, tMm natnre, eenl by maU, t3,eo eiich. Llhenl

disoooBtiothatnde. (lMt»] W. P.TP. 0. BoxMTB,

BIL A B L E8
. OOHBIKATION CUSBIONB.

Vreteoted by Letters Patent dated Feb. 18, U«; Cot. r
Deo.8,UST:yan.ia,Ug8; Nov. 18, 18t8: KaWh », IMi
BeptemberSt, 1880.

The recent fanprovtmenli in these Tables make th«
passed ta the world. They are noW offered to tdestiie
playeis at combining speed with truth nevtt b«fcn
any BflUard table. Alto,

PHELAN'S NEW BOOK—"The Game ot
Ith edlUcn, enlarged, revised, maitratsd with addlUatf
gramsandapcrtrdtcn stedof'the anihor. PrIoa, cm ~

elegantly bound, tent by malLpoetage fr•^OBteeeMd
Address, . laajiS h OOLLEMDKB,

' (3, 8S, <T, and fs OEOtty ita
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HEW BOOB-81; BBW BOOII
DONT FAIL 10 BEND FOB A OATAXiOS

OUBBEVCUIALOOVENOWBEAjVT.
'

SENT VBXB-^FOBIAOE PAID-OB

XBB OLD WIABUBBED^MD QHLT BKTiTABT.W BOW,

. ABD BPOBXDia GOOOB

W«n e^fm are pteoptty ^-lUthfBllgr-exsealed^'

AdOlM*, ZHOIUS OBHBBT, KtiUs BBBdl^

1 . .MNuaaaBiteet,NsvI

OWSELLINQ UPWARDS OF lOM OOPOS
WEEK.

• P A T E O L 0 a T
or« ' •

B E P B 0 D.O 0 T I y B 0 B 9 A N S,
' ''

. ';bi '.' '.

BUaSELL T. TBALL, HD.

TBB
BBZVAL OBOANIBK.w

JAMES 0. JAOKBON, U. D.

fihe tieatiiea in this volume are npon tnh)eols et the

importance in • physldlcgioal point of view. These sb"
handled in aa able manner. The anthois are modi'

n experisBoe; and the advice whloh they givs k t

Ucable alike to the guidance ot parento and to I

Jie yooig. A nemsal ot the wen will do mnoh i
healthymraulandbodilyfanclloaa; While to aufferlag'
it offere Indldona adrioe, whloh may aave many from :

ting thefr sufferings by retorting to qutbk dootoraand
treatmehi"—BoatoivJonmaL

. "Should be read by aU old enough to nnderelaod It."

Onre Journal.
' "It wfll bethe aource of muohgbbdi-belngpreptreditt

and from abundant knowledge;"—BostooTraveOsr,
'

' "It is a book for the times, and ehonld be in everyM
World's Crisis; Boston. ,

- "An honest effort to diffuse usefol infoimatlon. Ucai~

works on this subject are the reverse of this, and am
'

verUsements of quacks."-Plymouth Book:
"A valuable eddiUon to medical literature."-Boatck

Flag. - ^
"A valuable book for the afflicted, and fbr aU whowodl

Its. counsels sre of great importanee to all."—Boetoi C
UOBOlist'
"Contains proctlod infoimatlon that diould be known

«d upon by parento and ohildren; the married and dngh
ohapteis devoted to children and thefr management oijljl

read by every mother."-Nonda, (N. T.) News.
"That this la a suggestive volume mutt be admitted, s4

by either i profeadond or non-ptotbedond reader,
we are, in adrocatlng a gAeral reform of our aodd
opportunltlet for physical impravement, we hsil with d
auggestlve Inflnenoes that may be brought to beai npoa
Torite line of action, oome from what quarter it may. w
fore take gieaf pleasure in recommending the shove vo'

. ttii and candid condderaUon among aU dasses. Eveil
is vdaable, and aU the subjcctoof those chaptort orewii
Beaton it 'greatln aU good works.' "—N. T. Clipper.
Price TBBEEDOULABS. Senyoany address. Begl

to the publisher, , - B.VETEBBIT 1

IM Washington strsoi BosioD,'

'J^ Vauwe iiR OTBEB Boos, this wni teach the i

'

TO prevent, and permanently OOnx, vzBT''roBi( of
ease and derangefiient, without feeing or oonsalUng an;

whatever. No 9thor.medlcd book has ever reodrcd aw
mtjidatibns from the Prees. Ow ihb Bbst.

BO OK SI BOOKSII BOOEBI
BPOBTINa ABTICLES, OABDB.AND FBIMia

J. H. FABBELL, BoohseUer, IS Ann stne^
' Books of every variety,' dthor Forelga .or Domostio,
cn applloatlott. Parties desiring books of any de<

aefidug addrett, poet pald,'wiU recdve immedioto at-—.
Books, Bportlng and FdiOy Aitldat yon may see advtcHtl

be hmlthsd to order. Oatatognessetiton application.
'

J. H. FAraEIX, dedtr in Bdoka and l^qcyArlldM^ lt«i

street New Tork. .

WORD B N H O U. S »_i
OOIIBEB OF BOWBBT AND BATABO BTBSin

Oueste oan be acoommodtted with Booms by the dtf'
with or without boud. , QEO. P. WOBDBN, FropilsW

JPAIOS .-QOQbWIN, OommfaaloB Paper^
t No. 110 JOHN 'SfTBE^. near OUK New Tork.
Kews sad Printing Paper Hanuftotnrel to oi^*'

shortest nottco. -
"

,0 ,ToiT yrhfi irkmiBS or ho
0BE8 ?"—i;n 1881 1 flnt asked this quettlcn. 9

.. ted l^.nlnmerous peoples and I tak if any of them aw
my Ongu^t to fUl In doing dj -l dalmed Jot lit nanw<
would ocmpelthe B^ard or.Uonsteche to grow upon tw
»ft tact wlihU tlz.Weeki from the.Stt applloation. UM
.oeilfnl Inxei^tort, I have ha4 to,oontood with a host of

tome of whom even go to far oa w copy my adv
Bowaver, trath it mighty, and wUl pnvtili and yon,

leaa frienOt, will flnA that my Ongnent tt the only thug
mnyitpMo the Beard to grow, and wiU adtharatala*
-the aUn.' I tend it to any part et the coantiy, free

ftrtl..'[14-ltH B.a.aSAHAU,No,IWHataaus^

TjiUN FOB THE MILLIONV The LaugbabW
jn vtAtntes, of Uettra. BROWN, JONES, and EC
Showing where they went, and' faoW'they went, wius

and hew they did It; with aeariy 900 mott thrilling)-
"

graviagt, 'Prloe at cents, Am) PABSEIiL9 A
. BoaSMOP.O,,*.

Ooplesmafled to,Iny addreas.'free of pottage. Btaa.

dersto the above sddress.

ABD.—PhotomphB from llfe.flne quality, eOo, each.
Btareotooplo flews, from life, wholesali and wtalL^

y P.I P. 0, Box a8M,t(, T.
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I otSsd tiie ftfe ud dmin of mora i

Tha nUler Aram his zsit,

iad tbow to higher honon bom
'

' WUb ioQei ooQohM bleit,

nere etme 1 upUln bnTS to Btt^

. Dmp in her motonlog olid,
'

. B7 loii made ud, '*nd joonieTtDg week,
A mother end • led—

.

And the7 had come from Tennessee,
TTiitliigthe beet of ^erellle.

^t, pennlleu end widowed,
.

Hex stoiy soOD she told

:

' Th6 hsnd of tnltOT hid bot epaied
Her hnsbind's life Bor gold; . y.

. And now she bronght her only fon.

To fill the dronimer's plice;-

Thos Tonng his dsUy brosdio esn,
Eiaooontry'sfoutofiuM: . i

Vor he hid learned in Tenneeaee, .

' TO belt the otll of rereOle.

' The bo7 aptomed his eiger gaze,

And, wtth a beating heart.
And ritd npon the captain's fioe,

BolnlniUlness end dontit;

Itar he had marked his tender jetn,
Hla Utile, fragUe form—

•Don't beAald," he boldly orled»

"For, aaptaln,I'eandnunl
'

And I hare oome from Tenneesee,
To soond forjon the terellle;"'

L'WeD, eall lha fiftal—bring the dram,
To test this noble roptht"

'

Aid wen his part be did perform,
"I)TmnmerB07"lnmithl'

"Tes, madam, I will take yoni bey,"
The captain Undiy said.

'

"Ob, bring him baok," ka- qnldk reply,
" '•nonomberedwlththedeadl
'

' And KDDiE.Ia,'0f Tennessee.
' Shan play for yoa the leveUle."

Twaa many a weary maroh wis owe;
' Xoeonnd of dram and life, . J"

' .And well the "lAiunmer Boy" e^yed <

. .TO play the "maroh of life;"

£uh soldier lored sod songht to (hate
Their part of flO*l with hliii,

. . The flier on his iMok did bear
Aenea eaoh swollen stream.

This ••Drommer Boy" from Tennessee; !

'Whobeatiwlthhlm ihereTellle. .! ^ •

Bni oame the batUe^hook, anjl doom .

Of one'grieat "Lioa" heart, 1

V.'ihe Tlotor'e shont—the Tlotlm'e gtota,
.PailUledthslrfiiartalpartl .

•
''

moynlng dawned onj^inp foe; - > i

. ^Then, ttit7—the "nwmhv
Our •Crammer' Boy,* 4om Tennessee,

..Ppon the vallsy sod lie lay,

'

Beside a llfelese foe.

Whose dylDg hand had sought to stay

The llfe-blood'e ebbing flow; .

The qolTerlng driim ret echoing .

The beating of his heart—
' The enoamplng angel beokonlng

From dram and flfe to parti ' -

ArdBidULa,qf Jinuaa, W
AmMi Uu final reteiUe, :

—Bm«/owrwil,

THEi"TAVOEITE" lOE THE DEBBY.

A BOUARPB OF THBiBRITIBH TVBF
''

"(PABTLT FODNPED. OT',f"AOX.)
,

WH'ITMI SXrolSBLT VOB THS'mW TOBX OUPFEB<
'

It Is nowmany years igo that the annonncement of the annual
m^Ung at Epsom, In England, was itlanded by an Interest' and
eioltomont greater than any similar oooaslon of a pieoedlng date
hid been known to be associated with. Then, what are known
•Q crer the clTlIlzed world . as the Derby Stakes were oompara.
tt'tly ot .t4(ent Introdaotlon, and as they have . ever doni since,
lionded ssToral thooiands ot.poanda,.lnvlled an.Immensity of
Utilng, and wore to bring Into the field some of [the beet blood
mt known to olroulate within horse flesb. ... ,

;

liODg before the nominations were niade, Ithadbeen knawn
Uuta cortaln.etocd, olretdy fkmod as the.w(nser of some onps,
vcnld bq' entered for .the p,ondliig Derby.. It was.a ohestna

;

naio, named Lady Agnes—a bolntlful, symmetrical anlmaL
Iho mere mention of her name, In oonneotlou with the cele-
Biatod stakes, in question, was. sufficient to oonsUtula her the
'tsTorlle'' up to a partlcnlai' dsto. Hor'owner, therefore, had a
good tlmo before blm, and no donbt, having ' once fonqed the
naolToof entering her for the Derby, was indulging Inigiiiaen
Ttiieaa of the fame and profit aooroing to him from her. diatano-
lag an competitors on the coarse. . Bat plana the most'Well
wrought and hopes the strongest are fteqnently destined (o tras.
tntlon andi disappointment; and so seamed the plans', and the
hopes of the EogUsh nobleman who owned Lady Agnes, when It
WIS first whlsperedin torf oirolsa that a foreign'steed, oi forta^
DDle anteoedants and l)Oiptlfbl appearance, would also be entered
roi the Perbr^BT name Iii Onnde Uonirqae, this aniihil bid
oome over trom Franco some weeks prior to the naUng op
of the lists at TatUrsiU's, aocompoalod by bis owner (k noble
Parisian)

,
his trainer, and the lockey who hadbeen his Aderln

moet of tho races from which' he hid>aomeoff the wlnn^r.- La
Otando Monarquo y,ut perfOct In aU hU points, and of a Jet black
hno. Many of the "knowing once',"' add he could beat er«fy
Ihina brought Into competition with hlm..and when they hoard
thatbo would oertalnlyttAo Us appearanoe otEpaom, and thore
oonlost for too PerbT.-jhoT ,tr»ig5iw»y determ&d to bet on
Urn, although lOnnorlytbolr.oplnlonsTnad been on ttaemldeof
lady Agnel ' '

. . .

The rospoetlve ownon of. the two stoeds were knowil as the

S?.';?-5f''if"'?»>.^''i^ '?F«»worthi . Both ware iStled.

oltcmontslmftff^^
gunlni tablorwont oven beyond that of.fai, hUbulS whrae
auno bad long been quite a, <(honsohold;wor4'.'„inooi3ieSlon
with such matters. , . . , > ^
The hoiplnation of LaOrandoHonaratieoaiised mtt'iiiisui.

Jfw to the-Farnworlhs, although thS^sr^^
klblt any, signs of the same. On ,tho mind of Oslady, onbclillv
UmolhlQg.omiaoas loomed, as though to tell hemlt ibh nmd'
(M Derby woold brine evU to her and to others/ "l

"

'

: For the purpose of duly elmpllfyiag this nsnailTe, ItU nooas.twy that the reader ehonld be hero apprliod that Lori Fam-
worth hid a favorite Jockoy, one WllUam Qiovea. )Ud was a-
yonng follaw, of remirkibly good looks, and of manner^ much
above his condition In life. Bom on: the family domain Lord

be had, while a mere child, attracted the ncUoe ofthal noblo-
Bin, who, when William was iwolve years of ago, took him into
huservloe, as stable boy., In that capacity,'he had.aiyen the
umoet eatlst^tloni also, aa rldor of his milter's bvorltdhonei
on oocaaloDa Uhc Vie spproiohlng Derby. As It bis be4n said,
ueie details, few aa they are, ud simple , aa they may wpear,
arenecesianrtothe proper working oat.of the atoiy t llw^
asoMnty thatwe shoidd sUte, that In the earllM day« dt Wm.

.

UNvei' employment in the-.bonaehald of Lord FantwcMhyhs
»;kad,u an anooUla t«,th4 liable, a lad. known a<aa»
woiiiadia If* •bont(«pfy^,,UrNBl«r.. TUiBki^^ijd;

his wi^ realised the name he bore, and from ebndlst ilB-

obedienoehM'emergedlnto yoathfbl mischief and laxinais, nnoL
inlttpg the nlekname of "Jack Sheppard,"be emulated that

notedbW8^ 0' ^* el^teenth-oen&iy, flnt by an Impudent

tobba^i' and afterwards by an escape from 'acounli7lo^-Qp.
Bat tka hounds of the law ran him down at last, and bi«itght Into,

ooort, bo WM aentehoed to five yeara' Imprisonment ln,a govern-

ment ItistliDtton, whose walls. It was supposed, were too thick to

gUl^blm the easy egress hs bad found from the look-np.

,A little more, and we shall have to retom to the more arlito-.

oratlo ohaisoterscf oni drams. With raiard to horse racing,

old sports must bo awue that it was once the law in England to

hang for' what was called tucmstna, or in plainer terms, killing a
horse entered for a race. Tbe statuto thus putting on fn equal

footiiig the homicide and slayer of i mere horse. Is no longer In.

operation, having been repealedmany years ago; andtbbugh the

simple record of toe fhct that it ever existed, may indace tbe
astonishment of people heretofore unacquainted wito toe oos.

toms of foreign etnmtrlea, eUll, alter ill, it la not reilly strsnge

that sooh a law should toes have obtained In England. Sporting

men were the legislators of Qrett Britain a hundred, years ago,

and fbr a long time afterwards, and toey were zealous In looking
alter toeir property, inst in'toe same fuhlon'as toe bankerswen
In gairdlng a^lsst toe foiger. for whom, if oonvloted,ithe gat
lows was prepared, precisely u it wis for toe Aocuoor.olr horse,

killer. But no men are banged how^^ys fbr forgery-^tf

thanks, however, to toe daiaea who are toe most likely (o soffer

bom the orlme, add who, if toeir deslret bad been respected,

'would have continued toe d^ penalty down to toe present

date. ."''
Now to retom to toe lord and Lady Fanworth, the steedS'

Lady Agnes and La Orasde Uonirqae, and toe •xollement all

abont toe Derby which vraa soon to come ofll

Hie Immediate result acorolngftom toe appearanca of tbe

Vrenoh horse's name among toe nomlnAtlons, was toe rednotloB

of toe Bngllah mare to second plioe; and what was worse to toe
people so deeply Intereeted In her. toe interval between the

recent and present "fikvorlto" was mnch wider than It might'
Uve been tooa^t was reaaonatdy called for, in view of toe fine

Ignre Lady Agnes bad cut in several contests. Thenecenair
result of this was that toe oddS on Ifer were considerably run
down, and e^en toon, few took them. In Hot, her position was
ireoiaelyilmllartothatof the English yachtthatpKme In second
0 Oeorge Stem's'America, in toe memonble conleet of 18S1, pa
toe' BriBah waters.' The iiatlve crift certainly waa second, but
toe speoe between her and the Tankee was more than eonaldeiB-

ble.' ' Tbe same, as Implied, wu It in toe cise of the honiea I«dy
Agnes and La OrandeHODarqse.
Xhe Epsom meeUng waa dose at hand—so close that toe nsnal

frequenCers of toe sirart were busy in nrejMUlng for toeir treat.

. In toe "big-town,''vehicles of everydescriptlon had beenen-
ged for toe all-eventful day ; for mUes round toe Downs toem-

salvee^ too, wis the horn of piepMtlon heard. In hls.Loiidbn

palace; toe ii«ii.iie^ noble was counting over toe probabiUtlea

of theoomiagday; intoemcrepublio haunts, toe trne'sportlD

flaahycoatamewasalaoargolngtoeproandoon; attoejtavema,
toe anus middle class mas, forgetfnl of bis nsnal theme, polltica,

had notongfie and no ears for.aaght save Epsom and toe Derby;
It wis toe aame wito the babltoee of toe ordinary publlo houses,

who talked knowingly about hciee-flesh, and knew a^ well ta
toongh a prophet had told toem, which "hanlmal" woald ocme
off the victor in toe prlndpal contest.
< All 'toe time toera was one peiton terribly in at' ease-7«

woman; none otoer, in abort, than Lady Fimworth. Bestleas

by day, aho waa yet more ao by night; nobody toen being about
to obMrve her, not even herhuibind, who was detained in Lon-
don by his legislative duties. Poor woman I the night taxed her
much.' for toen It was that she pondered over toe almost certain-

typfber lord's horse winning the Derby, recently'presented to
her, and the almoet hopeleaa chance of lb doing anything of.toe
Und, since toe French hoise had been included in toe nomina-
tions. Itwu a strange sight, truly, to'view a woman so yonng,
so lovdy, and snmnndedDy snob appliances of luxury, asiMy
Famwcrth was, so restless, and oltogetoer eo miserable.
On one night in psfttcolar She showed' benolf as we have des-

cribed, tos sosne bolng'her own chamber, while she herself, in a
graoefnl dIAaUtU, displayed toe charms of a flguro and fiuse on
whlOh it would have 'been dangerous for even an anchorite to
[axe. She had beim pacing up and down too floor, nntil, ci-
lausted 'bv'too labor, she had diVpped into her chair in the
centre of toe room and near a table, on whloh her right elbow
rested, toe hand supporting her cheek; while toe left arm.wis
torown oareleasly aoross her knees.
. -All her gaiments (and toey were eOality) were of fine matorial

dental dtospln^fslde ot i piece of lin"'" "

.<Ai»a4(,'9»laIi woaUrhive'teaatlfied tie ,—
,

..

toe miAle. 'For a little wlijle, this lovely and I^hlOniblo
lady seemed' deep In toought, her eyes drooped,' her cheofcs

2'Olto pile, and toe motion ofher bosom Veiy gentle and regolar.
lot anon, a aadden ihonaht evidently struck her; and .It was

toen, thai her eyes opened wide, and flashed Uke lightning ; then
that a orimscn nnt oame to her fkoe.'her lips parted, hnd her
bosom heave4 tomultuously. iThe tooiight, whatever It might
be, hid aasoredly brought comfort vrlih It, and'hit^dnlookod iho
;irisonedBpeeoh'ofLedy Fimworth, and' said'W to.heieelt At
lengto, In almoet a'paroxyimi she rose from her'chair, thtongh
which oonsldeTablymore'Of 'her bceotti toan had aa yeiescaped
from its snowycovaisg.mB left entliely free; andjbue,!flnsbed,
palpitating,' and allogeuier Instinct wito fine inimil lift; ahe n-
oommeBCM'the paolng of her bed-chimber, exolaUnliigwlto'Vo.
hemenoe:

'A good toongbtl' I.maywinyet—may, dldlaayf ratoerl
via wini and my agenV-he shall be 'William Orovea If

• •'.'•'• • t t • ' • • e .•

While this wta toe sfone iq toe manslod of toe Famworths, a
scene, perfassa 'as.stTUlge,liatvendUrerent,was toe present-
ment ont of doore, afi'd not very far from where toe beantlfal
Oountesa held oonnail with taarselt Night hiving flUlela upon
the ndgbboriiood, few faersonl) won abroad, one oqly in the spot
Ittaonrwlsh tO'lndloaio, an out-bnlldlng, used, for toelstorage
of 'lomber, on' .toe :Famwortli domain. There wis a loiterer
toere, a ybotagmm of vigibonf ippeonnce, whose shimbllng
wllki torn' olotoes, tanwsshed ftco,an'd hair in disorder, might
have been refeired to some moletkctor who had UtiOy escaped
fromnrliMnu And enob, in bot, was toe man described; more
Btm, the very Harry'Wild, whose name his already aiilpeared.

Bir]y In toe morning of the day, which hid closed some hoom,
he bad' eOscttid his escape from too county jail, to whlo|i lie had
been sentenced to work out his term. During toe ^yllght, he
had hlddei^ himself in'toe ' hedges and under toe haistacka he
saw on iiSfi road, whonevor toe approach of a min'aainonlshed
him oftos t)r6babmtle8 of poismt. But after snndown,lha' bid
[ct along quicker, afiS .with more issnranoe, ind it list was in
UepUoe desoribed, Btrania to sav, be bad been looting atraut

for wllllim QroVes; once hlB issoolite In toe Fomworto stsUes.
Hls'deslre to meet toe yonng Jockey will be mmlfes^ totha
readen - It was to' crave some pecuniary asslstando from

' Wil-
liam, Just to enable him to proceed a few miles onward,.whsrk,

he knew, he vrould flnd his parents. He was fated to dlaap-

polntment—for toat night, at toast; and worn, hungry, and alt^
itoer miserable; bet>raatood an impreoatlon he had so rooenily^

"rhtednpon.
Itmiayhere be necessary to mcnllon' that toe stsUoe Of Lord

Famworto were no oOSBldorable dlatanoo from toe out-bnlldlsg

in which Hanymd'toOk what test bo could for too nlgU:>s]BOi

that Lord F.'s ladda Joined toode of a brother nobleman, who; an
Intimate aoqoklntanoe lof toe French Count, toe o'met of la
Grande Uonatqnb;'bad mado a froo offbring of too euitfUe ao-

oommodaUoil'Ibr to'U hbtae and his attendants; the Oount him-
self being toe 'welooMM gnest of this noble. It Is desirable, toe,

toat the loaded Shbuld know toat, between William Onves, who
WIS to ride' uady'Agnes, and ho who wis to rido Li Qrande Uon-
arque,' In IhVpendIng race for the Derby, quite an Intimiov had
grown up, Blvals aslboy wore to be, toey yotpiased many horns
In social con'vone togielber, end had more toan onoo visited each
otoers etebie, and admlrod toe One form and points Of toe hoisos

toeyhid been rM^tivaly oppointed to. .

In relation to Bury Wild : no was it length Bucccssful in mestr
log Qrovesi'Who ' reidlly gavo too aid ' required, and with a few
words of whoteeome advice, which. It. would have twen bard to

tell Whyt^irttM nnpleisintly cm toe mind of the escapnl pris-

oner. Bai'he 'WitB oarefol in not.ahowing this to WilUa^
Meanwhile, WUd's heart grow (Oil of bittoracss towards bis late

oompul6n,asd'h« breathed ibngomoe against him. He tM
eald that he vmild leave for too place of too "old folks' " reel-

denoe, a few miles distant toal day. but ho did not. Well for

WUllam Orovos «onld it have bees bad he done so.

It IS Umo that we'ehonld retern to.Lady Farnworto, and show
tho oauao of her ekblwtnent In bcr bod ohambcr od too itlgbt of

WUd's retom. "t^t ielcltemont, which brought too deep blush

on her fkce and besiim, Vhlch made her oyea sblne so gloriously,

dnd altegbtoorln¥iel*d;h()rwlto snch a marvolons beauty, was

owing exoIaaiTeli' to tod .thought of how she might accomplish

her enda'lntoooafijfig'dlf the Derby stakes by hor husband's

horse. The mein«^towards toat'liauo woro notoing mere nor,

loss toan the grahtltag of her "fiver", to toe young min, ^illlam

Grovos, He, she kfiiw, was woll acquainted wito toe persons

having toe care ofLa Grande Uonaiquo, and be, ebo auoknew,
would wUIingly^ndcrtkke toe task of Accuoin; that bone, if

gtmtod too possession of her person, even for once In his life.

The' eUtement ' bbre nuidb mayseom oxtncrdlnary; but what

VrlUman or woman atop at When tocro la a much coveted prise

tobeacqnlredl .
^- •

. ^ '..

Lady Farnworto was not long In making hor wishes known.
Flnt, it was tar aaet of signs she enlarged the young miu s oom'

prehenalon; then cimowordsj eipnsslng her desli* that her

LuAand's hoise Aonld be to* "Ikvortto" toi the Dwttr onoe
mm, and toa sttidmsring out «C broken snfantbi of i

to«d 4dd«aiilMkk tfllaMantt bdtitlu paM

stable of tbe Frenohborse was to t>e entered, and be Misoned;
Oroves having been'at great tiains In traveling to a dlsufkt town,
where he had, a key speoially manufactured, sAcordlng to toe
fatten of that 'bblonglng to la Grande Honirque's plaoe, which
IS had.takea in wax. -^Thatnlghtbewaatobave bis reward, and
prior to his venturing forth. In toe aame chamber asshe has
dready been deeeribed as oooupylng, 'did tos Countess of Farn-
worto. receiveWHUamGnves; sue In a diiAoMUe even more one-
qnlyooal than toit ofa few nighte since; he all happiness, sll ez-
peoiatlon. There trere look* of deep meaning that passed be-
wean toe two, flashing of e/es, a bondred biases, and ca^eeaings
of hands, and ehfOldlnisa of arms as well, whisperings, too; toe
wholo leading to an impetuosity ot passion that it would have

oloae

been'dasgerous fbr' th'e brlin of either man or woman to have
kept ^uch longer from.toe"prbmlsea ftulUon.' So,'ln'a close
embrace, the two sank upon the ricbly fomlshed bed, which was
toe chiefornament of toe room, and'thereon realized tho foil of
eensnal enjoyment., -

• • • • .• « • '• •' • , ,

At a later hour,that night,'William Oroves proceeded siaaltoDy
to execute too base commission he bad nndartaken. The poison
whlch'Was to end 'this career of toe noble French horse waa In
Jils pocket; toe key. by toe aid of wbloh he waa to edteiw toe
stable waa flrmly'gtasped in Ills band. It was scarcely possible,
that anybody save hlnielf wsaabont, yet (snch terrible coward^
doee gi^t'make of na) WOllam Oroves paused often on Us path,
onder toe belief-that somebody vras inUa wake, and benVhls
ear, is toough ,he expected some voice te hall him. He had no
leal need to'do so, as,' granting any eye to be npon hlu, Itwaa
not toe eye of anybody toen m his toonghte. As for his busi-
ness, when once he had entered toe stable, that was speedily
executed; speedily, too, did be retrace toe way he had come,
but wito toe alme eautlon, toe same fear he. had eraerienoed
before.. i

.

The poisoning of La Grand Uonarqne'was soon discovered,
ind gave rise to an exoltement throughout toe entire country:
Bewuda wero offered* both by toe Count Louis and toe ;aoVem-
ment, for,toe ap^henslon and' oonvlotlon of toe orlminaL' 'It

was uselese, however, ^nd ai list 'it came to be deolded that
Lady Agnes was the "fbvorite" fbr toe Derby, as she had been
twfon. ' ' '

. .

The race came o9^ and toe mare vrbn; whereupon, toere was a
jubilee in toe taouaehold of Lord Farnworto. Among . toe per-

sona'gladdened by this resnlt, William Groves was not toe leaet;

whllsu as toe reward of hla'-'lldelity, hla mistress made him a
secret prearat of five hundred ponnda. It may be questioned
1^ toe reader whetoer toe lady or toe jockey had entertained
any fbara relative to toe danger likely to acorue to them. In con-
aeqoenoe of toe deed,toe one had instigstea, and toe other bad
eompleted. Be this as it 'may, a oircnmstanoe transpired nol^

long< after toe fcUUng of La Qrande Honirqne, which resulted
In a citistropbe a» melancholy aa it was sarprislng to too maaa
of toe people.
This oircnmstancs was toe arrest of Hairy Wild while on bis

my to bis pareuto' home. A couple of officers firom toe town
whence he bid escaped tracked him out, and were about to take
him back to prison, when an earnest entreaty ftom bis lips, to

toe effect toat .he should be conveyed iMfore toe nobleman en.
tortaining Count Louis at his house, beeanae. he had something
important to oommunlcato ,to him, as a justice of the peaoe,
indaccd toe constables to allow blm to proceed thUher.
Admitted to the preeonae of 'this gentleman, Harry Wild

briefly explained who he -was—a criminal who had ttroken
prison, ana therefore ' smenible to a very severe punishment;
but oould not toe lordly maglstrsto (this he insinnated in toe
most oUy manner) rezert hla Influence in mitigation of toe pen-
alfy, 'if he (Wild) rendered him Information in. regard 'to 'e>bual-

neas which recently had .excited toouaands, of persons to the
otDiosL If his lordehlp could do this, (mbie'oDy Insinuation)

.-would it not be twtter thAt toe offlben shoold be dismissed' for
^lewmlnutest •

The nobleman granted. his request, and alone wlth,toeerlm-
ImU'told him toit, ehonld afiy information rendered.'be of the
gervloeWIld claimed for it, toe desired interference'wito otoer
parties, in autoorltv ehould not be wltoheld. The lOs^twas,'
that Harry gave a plain and oondee account of toe poisoning of
La Grand Uonarque by WllUam Orovea I He (Harry) had that

nigh^ after provldlngJUmself wito liquor, retired to the lumber
house on the Famwortt^Statate, and coming out at a late hour,
to Inhale toe fresh air. ha3. been, startled .by toe approach of
somebody wbom tao soon ascertained to be Oroves. By onrloslty

Impelled, ho hod 4oggBd the steps of his late fellow aervlnt,
baa eeen blm enter on toe grounds.of Count Louis' friend,

unlock too stable door, strike a light, and nltlmato&r adminlsiec
aomethina4»to'a-M»MjratiBa^

THB' 'OOHSOBU?V. ".'

'

Many years ago toere Uvad in ritaee, in toe taovltiM ct Mor.
masdv, a nan, who, in the: oooopatlOD of an lnta-)ceai|er, by in.
dustrioaa application, seouied sH ihs'ibmforis ofhttmns life for
a numerous iunily, wito whom he' lived In mnlntamipted happl.
nest. His wife, whom he devotedly lovM, died After fourtees
Jreaia of more real hipplneas thanu oft^' sxperiinoed In wed.
ock. For a whlletos bereaved hdsbandwylnoonsolible; but
at lengto toe oonsolitlons of religloni sbd a natural sfrengto of
mlnd^ assuaged Us grief, and enabled' hifn to transfer :liU affec-
tlons te hla children. The sad ohmge In hlsestsbUshnient now,
however, rendered toe Income arising from 'bis ooonpatlon less
cofaipetont toan before to toe malntAanbe ofhlsfhmlly; and this
diOlcultyinotoised. Several of hlsYons and 'dAttghWa, toece-
foro, as toey successively attained a proper agn, qultUd toe pv
rental root md entered into <(rvitnds. jne bihir, in to*
treogto of his ittachment'to Ua chlldreiC^regardeatoelr do*
pirtore from home^ toe light of a temporarrbuilslmant, and -

-foondilB thedspsAre of each, afreabrinewsloTtilafoDlsr
dlstMSS. There yet remained wito him, however. IdsAdest and
hla yoongeat son. who, In toe afftctionato prastlaa oT'Steiy flUil
dn^. lovingly sought to siq>ply tos deblenoy of •his absent
coni^ita. '

,
'

:
' '<

,
At «bout this period oommenced toe first revdntlonuy war of

Ftranoe, In toe course of which the ccnicriptlons of tha FrenOb
governmentnecessarilyoompelled into toe military sarvtss tooas-
anda ofyonng pereona who were really iveiie to tba uofbastoa
of arms. It unbsHdly fell out, that toe Innkeeper's^yonngest
eon, now a wsllrgiown snd handsome youto' of stiteenTwas
drawn fbr a conscript, and hurried from hla falher^f arms, to
a life of privation and dangfr, unequalled, perhaps, in toe mili-
tary annala of the world. The youth, wito a levy of nnr troopSa
joined toe armies in Slanders. .:

The distress oftoe poor fatoer at this dreadful shock tohU
proepeoto of letumlng happiness would 'probably hive been in-
supportable, If his brotoer, who 'wis toe ^paster of toe village,
had not devoted himself to his oare. The benevolent ptiMtuseA
every argument which religion and reaaoh .suggesM, toalle-
viite toe pangs of the desponding parent, adopted svery schema'
which brotoerly affection oould invent, to soothe hlatorturecl
feelings. Time, wblbb, to toe meidfuldlapeosatloas of Heaven,
sweeps away our sorrows aa well as joys, assuaged toe severity
of his sufferings ; but he waa still occasionally oallsd back to bur
mlaeiy.bv toe pltebud ta);ji which tbe poor youto tranaoltted t»
him, of tne hardshlps'.he' ondcrwent^ by Us repeated applica-
ttons for assistance Ih. money, and by the . heaH-breakug In^
areata bf his own inability to gratU^ these preasing reqnasto of•
starving chUd.

'' muJs matters wenton, wito few and unoertaln dsuua of i¥>
turning comfort, daring ten years. Tbt grey head and toe for-
rowed cheeks of toe fitoer now exUbltod toe ravages whick
grist and disappointment never fill to produoe; and If bis heart
Bwelled.less miquantly for Us lost boy, Itwaa toat the giant
atrides of Inoreaqng poverty were bringlEg over bis head a mor*
terrible, because ^ more immedtate, cauae. of appnbsnsloa.
The onhappv mui,.wlto'hls remaining son, bad ,no« executed*
Joint bond, to satisfy the dimor of his Importunatd oradlters, of
n' amount mnch more than equal to toe whole of th^ posses-
sions. The dayof payment approached, 'whili thbtnaana of its

sooompUShmbit'lessened everylioar. Of thb friends «f the d»>
voted Camlly, none conid spsre enough 0Osi toeir own necesai'.

tleS'~to produce any asefu aaelstanoe;' toe raosp^dt'darkeaed
every hoar; and the oold and Iron' hand or the a

—, J, Heuieu vmn yna aimmenv-vigii wotua-'vonr mt-moi
blm; that.toeJaUor and the rqagistrsteslatoenelgbboriDg town-
should bo vlaI.Eod Ipimedlately^ wito tbe view of rellevljig toe re-
captured man of many grievancea he would else tw subjected to.

Alltolswag preliminary to otoar things'—Wild's acqulnal from
too charge banging over blm, that be might be twtter qualified
as 1 witness, and tbe dlrebtlon of toe poUoe te keep i keen bye
upon toe movemente of Willism Orovea.

All tblnga turned out as It had been hoped they wonld. Buch
Influence had t>een used wito too Judge beforo whom Wild wsia

brought, for toe offenco of breaking jail, as to .eventuatoin bis
Bcqnlttal from' any iinnlshment save that of workmg'ont his
orignlally 'prescribed term of bondage, and oven tols, he waa
even to ' undcretand, wquld. be considerably dimlnlBhed if ,tha:

aUmofay I^fe was ready to gt^o in thepoisoning aflalrbroqght toe
orlme hbme to Ite peipetrstoK' It .was somewhat uofortonato
for what are called toe "ehds of justice," that toe Famworths
were abroad at toe tlme'Orsvea was arreeted and tried. Bad
toey beeh present, it isposetbletoe drama might have; had an
ending different to'toe one that worked It.

'

:|

OnoO' In prison and Infonnbdof toe' charge that had -been
brought against him, all toe oantlon wUch it was only iultnnl to
suppose a man .In bis place vroold have preserved, bntlnly
forsook Oroves. . He'connssed all he could, excepting his ainbur
'With Lady Farnworto—this hs did, notwitttitanding he wasdls-
snadeiil item too course, and advised to benefit himself t>y toe „
asslatanco Of oounae)..' It was ofno use, however, to eltoer argue : ebOc'ot his mind. Tbebroth'er, etlUinlstaklng'the source of hla
wito him, br to pray to him; he stll reiterated that he had

; a«itatiim; eiolaimed, "Thla ie too much, I must no Ibnier keep
poisoned toe French hone, and wis reidy to abide toe legal

;

,2„iq aussense; I beseech you, TecoUoCt toe featuiea'ot yout
penalty. . i» £-„.•- -- ••

This perversoness can only be explained by toe fkot, that,

while a free man, he hod entert^ed eangnine expeofartlons of _
yet enjoying Lady Fimworto's "fivors." That ho had nursed I ia'Vat heud no mororbe'was reliised itrbm present mis-

claimant seemed ready to dose at once tha hopeai
of toedeapalringman. i )

Booh was toe sUte o( thdr 'SfEairs, when, one day, toere rod*
Into toe inn-yard, a yanng oflloer, who, on alighting bom hla
borae, called,loudily for toe landlord. The master of'tto house,
obserdag, b^ his attire,' that. Us -gueet was a men .of blgb miU.
taryrank, approached wUh dafteencs. The offlew,: fixing hla
eyes xteadlisUy on his host, scquiinted hlm;that he bad Just ar-

rived from toe armies on toe ftontlere, and had bean leqaested
by A soldier to Inform '.him of bis soa'S' healthi i' Xbff utoer's
heart iMunded at toe mention of one so deaitohl^ and was
urgent wito toe officer to prolong bis oonvusattoh on this, to
him, delightful toeme. The young eoldltr replied, toat, being
engaged to pay soma vlslte In toe town, he .would return
at aome favorable opportunity, more faUf to sitiary tiilT anxious
Inquiries. In toe evening toe ofBcer- retifmed id !bls inn, and .

informed toe landlord that he had invited severalMends to

dinnsT toe following day, and directed an elegant and |bundint
enteilainnenL The f^toor, ;aa may be suppbsedt saoretly re-

:joiced.at,this protracted stAy,'hoplng to .find new opportanllles— 'i^g'lwmiUt&'OUiblwr.'jiVI^oacer.oMPW .

'gentleman drew trom mneato his desk a small c^et of gola
and jewels; and delivered It to hfi host wito a chirtfe'to take es-
pecial cim of BO valuable a depoelt; tbe^ reminding bjjn of tha
moitow's engagemente, he 'rotlred to his reatr-tob' (atoer, to
oommunlcato to hie eldest eon 'too elnguIair'clroanAta&ces and
cenduetct too officer.

;'.«.-'. '?Tn

:,:Tha followlna day dawned on each a-sconeaa' Headed addom
allows to be oiUblted. At an early hour toe priest eallad on hi*
brother toe lonk^eg^r, and, wito unusual oomplaaenoy In Ua '

oonntenaa|e, toquirpd after too bealto. of the young officer.

The fithel; wito a marmer stisngely changed, and wlto^fbltering
bedtatlon, said, that toe.bfflcer wis wdl, and.luu) set out at an
early hour of the morning to join' his regfl)len^' .'Jttls alt^
getoer Impossible," aaid tho priest, smilingly; ';Dml pfilcerwill

assuredly dine with you this day, and give yon guob ^ceounte of
your son OS will afford yonbapplnsss yoa'havallttltfexpected to .

experience on earth. The fitoer, now shiklng - wito ' Imollon,
and wito hidecns coptottlons of vlssge, hastily demanded of hi*
brotoer, If the young ofllperbad been prevloualy known to him.
The pileatanswered, "Ferfootly known to me ijromhls Iniincy."

"Who and what is he, in toi'name of toe Alniigb^r'jhrieksd
tbe fklher, wito a horrible energy of manner, wUoh pjaionlshed

toobrotoerintnnt : HodnsWers, "Best qiilettlll'dlimor; then,

my brotoer, shall this to yon Importanteecret bo fully rivealed."

The fktoer's eye now glared On toe priest wito a wlldneas wUoh
deprived him of all uttennce, and too plainly, apoke the llreadfbl

such expeotatlona, wis bbvloai ttom toe 'wUdnossof his i^iaimerg
while bis mislreea was. 'yet int^e bolgbborhood. Her sudden.
depo^TO, however, qnallflod tooae glowing antldpaUons, which
evaporated iltogetoer >rhon a prtsorrs walls endbsed him; , >

:

At lengto, his trial came on; hla plea waa "Oullly," through
which,'as a matter of course, all testimony waa dlsponsed'with,
and It remained only for the Judge to pronouhoe toe-awtol
sentenoo of the taw. This he did in a fit and iMcbinlng mionsr;
Poor \filllam Oroves wis to bo hbngod by toe neok until ho wtq
dead, and Ood was propitiated to have mOrcy on bis soul; '

'

It is' not for us to record too carrvlng out of this sentence, as
toe unfortunate young[ man committed Baldde in bJa bell toe
night boforo his proposed oxoouHon, ; How he bad'got possession
bf toe drug tbat killed him, was not dlviilged.. ' .

.. • • «,:»'.'•'•'•
.

'el

liwaa not auspeotod that LadyFamtrorto hadbad imvihing'to.
dq.wito the: poisoning of La' Grande Hnnirquo; ana las her
husband, on his rotura to England, waiving toe privilegos of Us
work, presented himself bbfore toe ordinary trfbunali; Inviting
an toveeUgailon ofbls.own conduct, all Idea of Us complicity to
the poisoning buslneas wie set ot reet. But tbe lovely a id frill

instigator of too crime was,to, meet he^ punishment yet In toe
rivlititf her^uty andtho wreck of her mind in less than two
ears, after toe celebrated Derby waa won by Lidy Agnes. Tho
nmato. of a private mad-houHs, she ling^r^.- on. jfive years.

Then deato oame to hor release. Her ma'dness w.is Inconstent
—now' quiet and melancholy, obtni loud and vehement; audit
was wlmeihthe latter bhase, that hor,;alteudante hoard gibbor-

Ingswhlohtheytoougbtltbest'toehtrasltonoptoerear*. .

As for Harry Wild 11 fitred well enough vrito him tor a'ltlme-^

his period 01 Imprisqnmont being shortened groatly.au* him-'
sdf,.attbr a fitung.prbbs^on to'doo'enoy, being appointed to the
•offioe of oonatabM. Ibbnbe.ne' #as' removed to toe London
police, and aa a detectlvb, ^ctvod bta suporiora a long time—
Ontllhia sudden' death by a plstbl short fired by eome unknown
ribtdr:' Hlsgobigoffwas of aob^Motar 'wltoblsIlib, and nobody
Was hoAid to regret him. •

A Srmnx Win.—A middle-aged fumer and his wi^ won
enjoylnga winter ovenlng cosily togetoor. when toe oonvdrsitlon
tnmed'Qpon religions nuittoni, aa dtecriDOd In toe BlbleJ which
the man'had open before him. . . -

|

"Wllk,"'sald toe Ikrmer, "I've been thinking .what) bappy
odety Solomon must have had In his day,',wito ao many) drives,
ete., as is hero represented." ..^ .',',.'

«
'/ndoV'.'' je^ed toe wlfe, somewhat mflred,.<'y«a ba< bettor

Itolnk.bt afamethlng elae, then. A pretty Soiomoit vpu wonld
make, truly; you oan't take proper oare Of one ime.' (Whata
flAO'e'yefMald cnt,toen,wllha dbsen wlves,«nd'sUof ihomas
apunkysslami" !

The fkrmer; took Us hat and went to toe stablo to feed,toe
oatUefottoenlghfc •

j
', .:.;^. , . J

TmqWoranrn. Thiros.—"Uydear frleada," aaid a buaker
^oiniiL'iitoeM are three tUnga I very, nmoh wonder at. ,,The.
'flMjr tof^ dilllren abould be so fooU^tf to throw stoqtit aa4

Ut'ltW |(6\ , _,

uIaVi,
lieB»,tti*t«nl|<

•vfto wlcksd, as. to gO'»wa- »

ery by total exhaustion, -and long and repeated falntings. Tha
affeoticnatobiotoer, etlil in Ignorance, Uamod 'himseu for Us
temerity, and wished a toonsand times . he .had, suppressed tha

oonolonon of Ids Narrative';' bat, as tote could 'nothow bo ro-

treated, he cherished hopes thata fuller explanattbo .ot'ths dp-
oumstancearmlght,^e hie brother from tno dlstmctioii ofUs
contending piaslons'. On hli^ rccovery,.ba, t<iDderly ^troated

blm to obmpote hte feelings, bnd informed him thitllls'son had/
for his merit and valor, Dson 'rowirded 'wlto rank andwcilto;

that, obaervini hie fitoer'a ignoranco of bis Identltr atjtbelr first

interview, and pleased wltfi toe odvoniwcr btd.lnytted Us
friends to partake wito the family toe Joyand.'aurprlsa of toe

unexpeoted meeting, when ha should dlloover himeclf on toe

following day; and that toe casket entrusted to Ua.aireiMn-

talned a groat portion of his property, and hid boon carefully

trcieniedto rbUeve Ue fbtoor's nocessltlos.,
,

, .. ,,|

Now eothmenoed a lioenc of horror, beyond toe powe^ ot ado-

qnato dasoriptUm, dcstoely to tie'eoncdvcd. The' ffllMfablo fa^

tocr now it times Iiy in too droidfol quiverings pl .c^pnTulslpn,

at times writhing atwut Us brother's fce^ foamli)g and, howlina

aa if poBseesod by eome demoniacal spirit. The asfoauned and
terrified aorrantt, as wito one accord, flew toat»pnsa<tU young
officer ot his btoer's alarming dtnatlon: an nnwiaal.abrlek o7

terror and amaibmont roaches too fitocr's eats, trom.^o aptrt-

ment'tiho, covering Us ftco wlto Us hands; now oonfbases to

his' brotoer, tbit be has, with the ssslstOnoa of'Us^bUeet son,

boon toe unwitting murderer of Us yoviwtst,U<>,4MUM,boyl
It appeared that tho dder son flnt proposed too young omoers

' is^reolelcd,
maUng* too

. — -itm'irelyro.

leaseUnSufrom h(velssa penoty,1mtT«sctae darson ftom to*

toeritablo destruoUco (n wUoh ho to4 Umsdf.'Involved hin^

abd "bo enabled elfootaaUy Ut relleie tlio otbor, Us .l>fst^eloved

sind absent twy. The labented heart of tho wretohod tun reao-

lately maintained ita'grotind agalfiattokpierdng aeUettAlona ot

novertr.toe approaching terrors of a prison, apd thetimpor.

tunate clamors of one znlned.obUd, but leU an unreplsttog sacri-
.

fies to the toonlliiate''ln'dtaIgence of parental aSboUon for an-

otoorl '' .' '. ' '
'' '•''"•••" -

In jusUoe to too intereat of tole appiBing ' oairattoMlt ehould

be undemtood as. fopndod in fact, wUA ononqujiUo^
timonr It U. Hant^ oilr rtadoia win' dMUlcMlUibagot that

it bia boon potrnfoBy Worked np. with so«it>altoiMlmr of to*

Sa^t«SS"»fe^fflia«
IS pS^S^to iarrattve C^a^betttf iWUkJ to

tbo deqiotpioavlolt it ta eminently iaUnUtsd toamlM.

isE FiflionT.—A wag, passing »ilverystobJ%oii%<^, l*

of which several danhoiaeB weratiod, steppM '"S??^'

"Xbatlsntbal luvaarl aMU
A«fv<tif.'* ButkMtaamdsad
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[UBwaui^TOCOBBBBFOIDKlnWi 'A U

n the plXr* »«• thta tagJj U>»t the>U -jut go

imiiioir h« floUonOl ttiobiU atMhes Ihegronnd.

ccmerttor him to o»U /onl inm.U, In hi* opliJon,

itSwbatmioal«MoiUM,\roaldbebeolUgedtoi«tam
biM Jiehtdkft? a. A plAjwrinmliig »_liiMOii » flj

.iimliiSntolilaliau. 'WanUthls'nileanraaplaTSTta

SdnSus^onthe billirMbelduid tbenmikefilBluMl

rSore tlun aim fl»y«n plW on » ilde ? B. The rolee do

K^Tlfce iHa of iEe bMe., Sbonld they not? a Is tli6

^''^'''''jRi^i^aiManMaibo wmo u the HaUonal Awoolstlan Con-
'^V'ittr-^'Sru^ tfhui tbs etriker.miu over U* base and beyond It,

•'>*«S'^''Stab* pniOTt bylhebaU balii£hdd,Blinplyf".;....l. I".

Mrt i»lnnieott. .,a. HO,Jie mnnniqrnu dudh
'^''SIiM iintflmioaiMbt, aftarnhldlthoon attempttoi

'''1''Ym. in snoUce ga|ie(, bnt not in • ngnlar matolLi .. .1

.'.J t><!A STaUntbay «lat#that the biaoa "mart aorer • epi

HAT<)U

nmp
'^WHO BBAUT

BBTWBBS WABD 'Am. UAXm

Vndet these

ll the player on the 8d base foioed io ' leave or Is

ons{Mm second ban obliged to letnmt"..

j/iffgSy^JS. ,tnttt tmpllos. X te«U\roald,and theplayer

^^'^^ntonlolt. a Mo,b'e mnBtretipnio bisUM and wait

5. X08, tbey
spaoe equal to'

the legitimate size. <. Ko,
mles do not eltisot senior

tondied, unlesshelUIed to toneh

,„,,. ihuit'Vlilladelphls.—Aue £all-<'l. The 2d and ttl bases

-i>rin8beniplsd. tiie striker hlUa baUwblohli notneldeil.aad

I ri'" V '.iksSnlnr naohasUs .W bate In aafety i \rhereiipon the player

'I'^^L - 'i«Bike^ bu«ranst(iad,andthe striker, after maUngilslst
'

. Idas to leadh bis ad. The player on the 8d baser^erto,

. 'Btfli^ifjt- <liuiuuitanites Is t'
"

, .iaaa-srf*»«^*'<» ™" »— -.i- iiz;i ^ '

Ti^^iV'Stenbelasao player on the 1st base, men the striker rons for

i^UrUt'iti^'MMa<m^M base iras not/onol from hla' base, pan-

t '(/^ t((,''Maiittt]rwhan the player on the SdrefDsed to leave (t, the one

oi' ; r^j! lrilo.lMld«Dn £rom the 3d had to retnm to It, but In gotetnnltaa

.:':-}i~.^imMtaij be patent by tielngtonahedby the ball (It the ball

'.r-'-^j v-'muoTfiral^r canghton the fly). Theplayer, too, who had
*'! SUB ftdm 1st to ad had also to retain ,to the IsL Hadtheiebeen

'

r~i jl-Atfanr on each of the bases vrhen the striker ran for the llist,

•tilXi^;r4m.«I>enaa<» 'the8d baseiroTild haveliadtoIeatelt, .andU

v'lt.'IW lAatNO bad been held on thehome base before he reaehed It, he

t rC.tciau'TOdlhavBbeen ontirtthontbelng touched by tfaebaU Inno

•si'h li^'jcsso eaa a base b; made vrhen It Is oocnpled, aave In the ease of

't.v'ii'la <<S*nn: belns ca eaah of the thieo bases and the striker by his

)jvi^ WtvTlt OUliedtoinakehls 1st base: then all Aawto be vacated
'

,!uri ?U WldMsb^ayer Is/oned to leave hli base.

V'£^<>''^'^' ! X<Bi>-ThenaaonBiihy lUohael Phelan vronld not'aeoept the

L.'ii'OI :' >^hallaigaaf Bt.9obnLlpscoat)e, lh 1618, vote published on the

XI ^'~4'!''9tftMlbe fbnnar, In the Oupm, at that Ume: and vrere to the

•iv^f-i'r' Sbot that he <(Pl>«ian) had been annoyed by thudorfonrthiVe
.>^.; ;,ai.>S3ay«t* <hi«wliigdown th'elr empty ganntlels, for the sake of

i: Is' <'?tv- «olnlD>aaaltal forsome saloon ; and,- to pnt a stop tolt, he Issaed a
' 4iidleng« In' hbt} 161)7, to stand for sixmonths, vrUoh was not

•C-r' r toi^lip/andraew oonaldendhliouelfont of the ring; .bnt, io
III' I 7 niiiiiiiiifflitii Tiljiiiifiiiifiii lin T ffifllt mi nnpfnmlTiTTllttTri '"t"',

ji'su* .» ^ .JorsttrOur period of aii tsonths, the stake to be$MflO-tlOOO
ITM,! 'i^ igcMt; 'TottlsUpeoombe made no'reSponae; bnt It led to the

> .-." ':; ".''gMai'zlstoh between Phelan and Beerelter. O.E.Blg«low,ofS3d
fn.'.- i^tibBtti^aiMratihe same.Ume, oSbredto back a second rata player

' 'agUBstUpseombe. This, aUo^ heaDoVredtofalltbiOTigh.
' .'I.' ' a^^trbiiBpf^ Bins," Brooklyn, E.P

K ''-iiism^'iii the pense of the rules ofthe game, ontU It Is touched

'''''' HVtttPUffttj and aa the mle aaye that "bases mostbe made In
»:t ''v''?jKg'S;^S%'(U]dng/Mt fldlows thata player falling to tonoha

' ' 'rfef*>^™wAg '«'"''i1f ""iMnia^etoTetninto ILandhelsan
.;i'^''^>''MS^jgtMI^Sbp ulM 003 to make him so retain. 1 1

' I
''

'

'

2S3n':.";..'i.'^J0^^ qnldhest time ftir avflve'mllel

!|^1v'^;^iteKie, w«a)]B*de;in .ieS9, st Uia Glaten Island B^tta,at
^mloh.ttme he won the ohamnlon silver belt, In thIrty-9Ve

'
orv<'<' ^."JBlfailitt and W leooads. Dttnng this rase a steam fairy boat

' VJ tiiiisiiiltili nnniiin. sndobllgedhlmtocometoastand-stUllnlils

.iU.^xti:'^" O.T.0.,aamp of 8d BegtM.T. B. ToU., 'Vlrqliila.—Thie flie

\\^c.)m.1UM<ttj, ofwbloh yon In^olie abont, occuied between 4 and
.'^.-. .Vuj;ce A. M. on Bonder. Uth Uarab, 1841, at what. was thenoaUod

. i.:'! ":i<V.0atts»bai7 Hall, In Broadway, nearly opposite Bond street
'fc\i>^%..4. xhS.bsOdlngwaa notbnrnedBown.
luHr ie-.

. '0, j.' p., ]Qitsdam, H. T.—The positions of the playan may be

taOO KACB BAOB.

The iUc'es to take nlace pn ijie Schuylkill Blr^fi

..vftll«delt»Wa.'^'J'\ T' •'
•

•

At lastwe have It In ow power to ataie tliat Josh Xraid. Chant-

plon Bo«Il<raif,Amed«<uivnteit,'l«abostto.liaTe'hUdIalmsto

the title pirt to,tlie itA ' Om ,niAm htlrf^ 'f^^ t)een msie

aojaalnted'wlth.ttie origin of the;fflttohi^l(t>a|p«^^ tl^e

ooids pasting betjrMttu;two ,pat^ in the

Ouma. Jnngtiiiiiyiui'BUdt^iBilM^

nee is the pioper ttat dt tht flbamplimkhlp^ ' HtiiiiU nplledi

stating that to make tliJnjp.iniiie equl SB regaida dlitaooe, he

wonUrow Watd^tTO'iiiflet; TO',^^^^ oonseontlve dayai thoflnt

•a the Uth of ADgQst,':tiaeie 'Idles, -ibr taMaddet the'.se»

ona ds the littlJ^:Ansost,illsta^

side. ... To tUa "W^i anis)rered,by' xqall^ ae44>tinB Htmin'H

ptopoiltlon, and ouloslag' to' EaiiUlli ih'e attleles of ' igree*

ment for'hiii'.t^^.ri^ whloh'.hs,': Hpinll], at.onoe .did, wlth<

ont altetsU'on, and 's]so?eh<ilbstiig' a'Alaft ;'lcir .talK). . The np-j

resentatlvesof: bpth^maD met'kt oar offioe, on Konday,- fsly'

98tb, and depof^ediq ol^.^n^VWad^
The fcllowlog Is ii.eopy of tht iutlelsa'of a^ie^ent:—

Abiiolxs or *«» »i' entored into between Joahna Vaid, o

'

Newbnrgh, K. T., and Jamas JtaffiUl, ofnttsbaigb,W, this

«'i

fl'Jc:'.
-

: \\ -\-

I'.-

''IJUBumdaaoltepas.theeasltln'of the nine deems reqnlslte; bat
"Mmtates sie not sllowea nnless a player may beoome Injured

^'«lt^tte'8vnels tailed.

\ VlaixiiniBan.—WSiinb,—Boberta,the flhampionofRngland,
"lrt|II*>Blaylna a matoh with Snflon, on Uaich 93, 1843, made
;:w^t£s Brlnahan term "the nnpiecedented aooie of 81B at one
t>wk>" isdodlas IM winning baaards off the spot

1km OaooBwr, Boston.—(HcM.—The Bt Qegrge Olab have
<'ICV<Xnted Ang. aiit, to'playthe Boelon Olnb, kad" are airanglng
.'.M'aint&Aa., the same. . Ihaaatohls.ietdo"n>i>ttt|s4*y«Q!
SfrJIfttfnstgbss to be played. -, '

'.:
'^" V; v^"^^:-^--

''^^%/H.,Balllkare.—''WewaMpIayisgs^mhaiideA game of
' <nWini.' I went alone, and loit ereiy tnok, Does It ooontmy
'"mpenent two or fbart"./....Itooant8 him two only, for the

•lld)ii«.'.'' .Taa iaast have bad a hlghold handio goaloaenpon.

b'.,' 'Qoldnlo, B.L—1. Owen SwUl's Art of Belf Defenoe Is

•t^podasasy. Vnce, 18 cents, a. Thepiloeof nsflanalaone

v.A .^XL, It S., Fort Federal Ed, BtUlmoi«,Vd.—Thmks. So
. itsaalat'. Xmp Itap. Olad to know the ItaBegt lt;so. Jolly.

''fliie*<3lMtttlodBeooid"lntUslssae. :,y,

"'
'W, 4i,'AIbany, K. T.—The playarroniilng (or.^seoanilbase

''Wktiiolioiit: as the biseman, In this Instance, waaobUged to pnt

flan ftanelaao.—We' had two abetdy In^ ^pe, when

.lO.Vi:--.

mti
, ; .<!;(o'n; _

•
"'4.^ J^im*t TWM^lMifl ua.

il^.KHxr^U. 'W., Salilmina.—TcinrIsttnr datedthe IStb, and pott marked'
%t!^!U ilittallirti'eametoalatetotw'qfanysa^^

; .

P*I!<<* acooiiaiaBm yoiD ibniwr'

" Aoi'i "I TLlf.<lt'B.>ainsinnatL—We',had:a lepoit in typeiwhen.'yoan

fi'M'!.- )dx^ BOA Ktdlsan.—Oannotsay wlthoeitiilptyi #01 inqoln,
iu^i:: '..iMWarer, and let yoa khow,

l"!?''^ ;-• tt' B. OtroWvme, O.-We can send yoa "Owan Bwlfton
2:;,',f;;^»oaliift"»irM,conte. , .

yh H> B., Ulabro, la.—About tU per quarter.

.;. 'HQBia^'r'IwodoIlanfpr foqr Inieitlont. .'

- v'--^'^'; HavBOLL.—What address t

.

-.tijri ; • .
,
"

' ''.J.,"-^' XtalCdmiaB.—CqitBiriesaohI^jcettyecnclnstfe^4a>>^
'

V'i!pt.' \v^
'll'*^ revolvina tapola Is )iis own Indention, iuttad of

''''^i^.'.ilOtpl^'.Odiiga'a^ as t^ to elaioL Giving ^pt Ooilal

'v iiSi'i'-iikt. fidl baneSt of his aasam'ptlon, we find that lie is etm fu be>

'.^^^i|'|jki^|CaijA Bn1citsoD.fari]iektter teoaohed the Butjeot to the

.'f
g,0'.'i.tV)iiBipWM Ktpoleon in 1M4, while Oapt.- Ocles m^Ouuglil of the

-^i'kjia^ ifUa, ahd made pabUe his suggestion in 1843^ after the

' Vetireen the llbnitor apd Xanlfflaa. do bopola,

''^f/i/iu<tt<i ittwMng bitteiy, is, th'er«ft>Mi an- American invention, be-

^^9od difpne.

'

.. . vV'ilimnw Bk'

VI Agtitj of OUcago. ' "Wft gave a flillrq^ of the piooeedlngs at

,'^jV;^.'i;]itikt^;tbD^^^^ 'lUty^e minutes, during whloh

:>.<iil<.^. HM.tbitj^'^dX'X^^ were oontasted, .terminating in the defeat

'''^Z^'^l^}^^'^^^^^'^^* lqjurl«« he received, the same even-
' '

' 1(^4^ was tili^ last week at Bt Louis, and on the aist ult

Hi"';-

day, July 38, 184X ^
First 8^ partlea uree to row. a match on the Bchuymn

Blver, Ihiladdphla. They sball compete In two races iac the

amount of five hundred doDan each race.:

Second. The lint race shall be for two hundred and iUtydoI-

lan.a side, to take place on the. thirteenth dn of- August, 18(3

distance three miles—one mile and ah^outy 10 torn buoys, ant

.

retnm to the ttarttog point..

Tlilid. The second race shal) be for two.hundred and fifty dol'

lan a side, distance five miles, two miles and a half out, to tum
bnoysand return to the staitbgipolnt To take place on the

fourteenth day of August, 1863.

Fourth. Both parties to startin each rsoe, and the money not
to be given up nntil the. tenninatlon of the second race. .

Fifth. Two Dundred aiid. fifty dollan a side ahall be plaoed In

the hands of Ur. Frank Qneen, as a forfeit for^each party, who
shall also act as Btakeholder. ' The forfait to be deposltod Imme-
dlateb on elpilng these artloles. The remaining two hundred
and flft^dQuana aldaahtJlbe deposited by each, party in the
stakeholder'shandatcqdws before the races. To start each d^i
between the boun of three and four o'clock P. U.

Blxth. The Judges and the Beferae shall be chosen after all the'

money Is up. Any alterations oi; or deviations flcom these artt
oles can be done only with the consent ofboth parties,

wn. TIT.™ 1 DioK Biznoii. Jms Euoll.
*^<" JBOBIBT EiaL. 1

The announcement 0^ this matoh wtn create10 unnsnal'dieree

of interest in aquatio dnies, while t^e ra^e^ win dtaw togeiber

an immwiBe assemblsg^.'tpwltnets the tport 'Wsrd haslosg

held the dhamplonsh^ ofcanilllng, and though many have

spoken of dlspattag hU (Dlaljn,']tr. Hamm Is the tint to make

a substantial demonstrattoh, iiaTlng deposited taC8 ss an eatntat

of hla intentions. Hamm luHs bom 'Plttsborgji, snd has only

eome prominently Into notlee sln^ he won the sculling laioeat.

BdetoD on thetthof July. He win be in. ihls.otty on Wednes-
day,-Jniy 80^ eind win stop with Hr. Stephen Bpberls, at the foot

of.Uth street, on the East Blver. , Ur. Boberta '

never aaw Ham-
in vnta before the tth of Jiiiy xegatta, wben he was'. lntiD-

dnced by letter, and, as is his invariable praotloe with itnngen,

he gave him such sdvlce as itilgbt be usefol to him; He win
aalst Hamm in his preparations fbr the coming' races, as he

.wMld have assisted Ward, had he been spoken' to on the sutjeot

«»t
. We hope .our Philadelphia Mondawm do aU In their power to

have the water course kept clear, so that both men may have

ftlr play, and no hindianoe.

^u' j6oi^ia«t'.i^!43rSi4^
those gfv<£ in PUIadelplUkaiid irc^Ta^''aiid'.l& MnUbntloht
by the dtlsens were m'oi« libeiaL The JBioston meeting may be

the meana<rf Irwsenlng the loeacs Incurred by.Hr. Caaaldyin

getting up these race gatherings,

Edrob Bew Tobk OLimB^-£<r:—Having seen sn arUdle in
one of your contemporaries laat week, signed Geo. Fanlkner,
Boston, slating that he was at a loss how to consider the artlole
stgnedoy theorewof theOec. J.BiownandmyaeU; pobllabedin
your issue of the ISth, not knowing whether itwas Intended as an'

answer to his challenge or a challenge for merely newspaper no-
toriety, permit me to say that Hr. Faulkner may conslaer it Jnat
as he may see lit; I am not to be his Judge, but would respectful.
ly request him. If he haiB some friend better vereed in bnalness,
mot newspaper. wrltlDg,) to call, upon him for advice. Hr.
Faulkner magnaUimouaIy_names the time, place, amount of
stakes, stakeholder, Aa .This Is very refreshing, indeed, after
the manner In whloh the crew of the Brown was treated while
vrinnlng the race at Boston on the 4th of July last, and subae-
quenUy. I distinctly oiffered the orew of the Tickler, and her
baAen, when oalled upon by "Ihem," io make two matches, for
tSOO a side each match, tStO fbrfelt each match; the lint match
to. be palled in Boston) the second to be rowed In Harlem Blver,
in one month's time; and when the lint race stfcrtB,.the whole
amount of both mafa^esput up. This was rofbsed by them ; bnt
whloh Hr. Faulkner says In his arttcfe was false. Now, Ur. Edi-
tor, this has beoome a question of veracity. If Ur. Faulknerwas
pesent he failed topntln an appearance. I fbithermora clfeied
10 row the Tickler's orew Ihe eame raco won by the Biown on the
4th of July, on the eame ooune, then and there, for $2M or 'tlOO
a side, which was slso refused by ihem, and wUoh Ur.
FkuUner says in his oard Is also fuse. So mooh of this ar-
thde as relates to my making the prepositions to make the
matchesabovenamed, canbe fiillyverifled.by Qeo. W. Brown, 478
Orand st, Jadk Oadey, 141 West st. Hoses WaUadk, 174 Qiand at
I stin further offered to nuke a single matoh, to be rowed
fhalfway between New Tork and Boston) say at New London,
for $100 a side, whloh also was refused by them, Now, Ur. Ed-
itor. I would aak If any "gentleman" could misconitrao my pro-
Soslilons as far as going to show that Iwanted to match the
eo, J, Brown and orew, and was willing to "pat up" and sub-

stantlato what I said and did in Boston? Does my sotlon In the
matter "savor of bounce" or "vaunting ohallanges," as Ur.
Faulkner aavs, I am sony to have to say that If Ur. Faulkner
has tsken- to pemny^Ilntng, hewlll havo to seek some other
market outside of the aqoatlo clrde of Now York. ThlairiU
endnewai>apertalkwllhme,Bswe have both had- dor say, and
I would Infbrm Ur, Faulkner, and any of hla friendai that they
can alwaya And me at myplaoe, either by calling or addreaglng
me, 47a Grand street N.v. lamatUlwilllngtomaketbeabore
matches, as stated In this ^rUde. Oio. J. Bboww.

!(BB BUmnNQ BAOEB AT BOBTON. .

This aoaswhat novd sort of sport for New Engtendert, was

Inangnrated m th« 3l(|^, onlheFlinkUn ^m^-pWiXIItt
J tiomBoston. TUe a^jmagen of. the; affair appear, to baye

IWed.bf the recentwunUgs In the Oixfpxb, and conduoted

themselves sec«rdlngly, by eihlbltlng a little more bualneas tact

than at Phnaddphia and Nsw.York, so that attbough the attend-

anoewaa not very large, they did scare up a little ozdtement—
but ihi^tnlAy have beeli caused as much bytho novelty of Ihe

'thing as by anything else, 'When Boatonlana have had as much
experience In this sort of thing as New Torken,'the excitement

iriU take a different turn, doutjiileas. The, lint race on the aid

wasfor a pnrse, for three yeu olds, mile heats; uid the entries

were U^. . Hunter's Vc 6 Bqnahlne, Ur, Bash's d f Aerolite, and
Ur. Ward'a bay flBy'byLeidnBtcn. Bunshlne and Lexington

were for atime contestants for the oholcd In belting, bat Lexing-
ton became the' favori(e, and in the, lost pool sold, Lexington
bronght 173, Bunshlne 161, and AuoUic 'fU. Bunshlne soon
latde his call good, in the lint heat,bystldUng to it until nund-
ing the turn, where all were in a group, 'afl«r'<lrhioh Sunshine,

by an effort, secured the lead, and won by ajesglh, U 1 :M ; Lex-
ington second, and AeloUto a bad third.' The sedOsd heat was
similar to the tint, only a little more so, Buneblne coming In this

Hae (our lengths ahead, in 1:63)^, Lexington aecond, and Aoro-
lltelast Bummkry:—
FBumJK.CtfDBsi, Tuesday, July 32d. Ulle heats, for three

Jearolda;^urie.|300.
obn Hunter's br 0 Bnnehlne, by Bdrawnle, dam imi| Com-

fort by Irish' Blrdcatoher. Dress, blue and white
stripe..... ....1 1

Eon Zeb Ward's bay lllly by Lexlnirtoii, dam by Yorkshire. . .

Bedand white.. ..',.: ...'.......' '.-.-2 3
F a Bash's 0' f Aerolite,' by Bevenue, dam by Bhoda. Bed ,

.

•'I sndlllao.'... ' .....•....,',. 8 3
''. rim»-i*ts iiMV.
The second, eyent same day, was a single dash of four miles,

handicap,' for which there were four entries, but one hoise was
dnwhJbaving Ur. Lloyd's gs Throganeok, Dr. Weldon's b

m

Betttt^^ard, and Ur. Ward's oh 0 Beporter. Their due welghte
were; respectively, 138, 111, and 104 lbs, The handloappen rave
the -mare the top welgbf 104 lbs., Beporter 103, and the gelding
80., Beporter was the favorite at great odds, bringing In the
pool 'about t4S, to taofor BetUe, and 117 for nuoganeck. ' The
utt part ofthe racewasweU conteatdd, Throganeok and Beporter
in the advance, with the remainder dose after up to the com-
mencement of the third mile, but here Beporter, owing to the
welght^ell astern somewhat, and the first place lay between
Betae Ward and Tbrogsnedr, the latter finally winning by two or
three lengths, Ihe foUowlfag Isa summary, wi^ order ofcoming
In^tlme, eto.:—
HiHDiOAF, four mile dash; purse fOOO; second best receive

back entrance money.
0 B Lloyd's g a Thngmeck, 7 yean old, by Oiacker, dam Bai-

lie Wan, 80 lbs. Dress, purple snd whlhj....
Dr JW Wddon's b m Bettle Ward, 6 yean old, by Lexington,

'dam'by Whalebone, 104 lbs, Bedandnaiaroon..(.'.
Hon Zeb Ward'|9 0 0 Beporter, 4 yean old, by Lei^ngtoii, dam

; by Edlpee, 108 lbs. 'Bedandplnk ,.'.'..,..'.

0 B Uoyd's b f Avalanche, 4 yean old, by Bevmne. dr

iLoO donbflMS, |wat Bofbnlana do not caie to'
hand aaBngenit(iU;tbmat anon Ihem, that had
abd fdtufaVin«Eg'' ln''N«w Yotk and PhUadthuT
of tke day in'queatlon wen iren ^tested, u
redeem the managerial shortcomings in oUitr
"o'erfD" catgo. however, compels us to omit
rmning.and give Ihe aimmianes merely, u f(_
FjBsi B^oa.—Friday, July 35. Handicap, mile had, i<

8, for a pnrse of 1800.
0, B.' Lloyd's g'g Thros's Neck, 7 yean oM,

<lam BaUle Ward, lOglbs.,-. ..... 1 . .v.;.-. ;>

P. Q, Bush's b m Oydone, I yean' old< .by TantaL'^ll'V
Marigold, Mibs.' r!7..r...?Ivr'**'

UBI." . .rJrt'.-

' 1st Heat
3d, Heat.
SdHsit a.

Siooim Bada.-—Friday, July 38.

for a pniie of (lOOO/sniiance .ino

HreefdraUtget.
Oajpt i; a. uoo

HUUe,

( •

First mfle
'Second"

y
Tblrd "
'Foorth .

..1:B7.-.

..3:01.

..l:JtX,
,.3:03 .

. Total,,.. ....7:84X
-The third nee, for the first day, was alao a^andlcap, in heats,

inttead ofa straight race, best 8 In 6, for whlcm four entries were
made; but two only appeared at the startlBg post Ur, Lloyd's b
f ' A'nlanc^e; tnd Dr, Weldon's b o.H^llsborongh. As m the
former raoes, veiv lltUe'epeoulatlon took place, the down eaaten
not appearind willing to 'M cajoled out of their "spedlt.'' The
first neat wiaswon by Blllsboroagh In iiSa, easily; the second
by Avalanche, in 1 :59k. In eplte Ofthe commanding lead seamed
by Einaborough at the start: the third by Avslanche, easily In
1 :14 ; snd the ftmrth and last by Avalanche, after a dose contest
Inl-jj, Buimaiy:- .

'

Handicap, mills heato, best 3 In 6, for a pune of fiOO.
' 0. B.Uoyd'SbfAvaUnche 3 111
Dr. J. W. Wddon's b 0 Hmsboroof^ '1 3 3 3

' 0 ; V:

sViiaailMioedto three' months imprisonment, and fined one
. 'AkimiHiik'aaiun, -'. .!

.—r-^ r-prr iSut is Bpdkeu of s*

. X^^IW7t^.*^.>M'l^.*l>«^il<^ In thefUL.,', A-meet-

«':U ^tiii^ 'wMlMU ontha lSth July, when an azednttve oommlttM

f^Ml/i*'^!^^
id B«ieet> ground;pidpare a lohednis of''jpiitmlnms,

'2^,:iieta:'iiilka an necessary anaDgementa. A pemaient 'raganlaa^

']c i,i.V\ilpB WM Msolved on, to be caOsd the "Bay Btata BUeiAaoda-
and the fbltoirtng oflloen vren elooted, Tb. ^--Jadg^ Wm.

Haverhm; Beaetajy, H. W. fl.,
Oleveland, Danvan;

BidneyWiUard, Oambridge.

^^"^'-^^^^^^^'V^^'^ Omia<uiMaa.-«tdk -and lowly ahdulder hlttara'
''''

«• 9WI» »«lyi twopiOTdnaat
i^jMBaben ol,«u of ihe chnrehea in that city entared into a llghit

^ ti;tli« attta-MOtaj and handM eadi dihisr' ^niie asrsrdy, Tb»
^^D^^^^f^xmi/UA aevetal mUn,t«k,^wMfl.'tti'»ld

?^>;)J>BU)wd UA Meedlnft.wOTs aapartted It tome oMfaristlan look-

1^ <m. « When win ilMse 4ligastlag and bnriai exhibitions

T^«.'M aeulona>i(ipls'h^ at IhaKorth: if we
itiMWy sietey evary daj; wtgat miXk§, andwMna like

WJfVf^y^ nte latt'lirtwrstr'to

t^-mt, aet <is'to «l>l#?iiw anjr-^etttinA 'ti)d.49^
iNit itUs Vktoftwin aat oa r^it ' nutirebalt take iUngJbitbK'

w»^il||^*W»«W»•<*«'y ''^lla inMat<<taw»bM>taa

THE TBIGQER.
GBAHD FIOBpir BHOOnWa ttATOH

" AND TOUBHAUBNT,
' ' Ok ram Fam Onouinx, Eiaixamu), luniois,

'

On TDESDAT aind"WEDNil8DAT, August (th.and 0th.
On Taeaday <th, wiU be shot the Great Betnm Ualch between

WILUAU EING, orSpriilgfldd, and
JNO, FABNSWOBTh, of Chicago,

For FITE HtlMDBBD DOTXABS,
At 100 Birds eadb, 60 single and 30 double, l)i oz, shot aprlag

trap, eaoh party trspping birds for the other ftom the s^
basket This matoh vrlll oe Intoreatlng and doady oonteitted;
thetermacf shooting being pisde to suit Mr, Farnaworth's pro-
position. Shooting wm commence at IK o'dook, P. U.
Second day's shooting in which aU "Qrack Bhola" will iiartld<

pate,wlUbefce
TWO ELEGANT DOTTBLd OONS,

.
One by ihe renowned William Upore, of London;

'

' !n> be ftollowed by swoepstskes of tl and (10 eaoh, 31 yards
tue, 80 yards bonndaiy, at single and double Urds, ;

'

' AO the Loven ofSportwill receive, aoconllng to Uutr adtlclna-
ttoiia, atldhtreat .

>

: .The best ahote from Chicago, BtLonls, Bt Charles, Ub.', J>»-
Mttr. JUi Ft Wayne, and uHiaMc, Ind., Bpringfldd,']]!,, and
aanoapdlng coontry, win attend,

Bh'ootina win oommenoe on Wednesday., the second day, tt
UK o'clock, A.'l(„ and oontinne nntU evening..
. Ons Thossand Pigeons will be on the gnmnd.
The present Tonmament wiU tw one of (he gtainlsti ever got

vplnAmtrlct, .IJ-lt-

TBiTur,—Brdbw Uanni niiaUR End FitinwomTB,
—A grand pigeon shooting toomament is being arnhgod to take
plao* OB the XUr Groands, atSp>infladd,llllh6lt,onthe 0th
attdethofAteust^oa fheflntdnoifwnlch, Tpesday, tthlnat.
gt'ietora matdl: between Wk&Blngtpd John Fknimorttt.iMU
ria^ n« tenia an, |«OoV5iVlW,bMad4u»40sii

'

a^ M do«bI«wlJi< da. th«^''«jtoig'tA^ .«toh:A^

Quarter. Half, Ulle.
latHeat.; 33 .' IM 3:03

'3d Heat.., 30K SIM 1:>9K
OdHeat 33 1:00 1:16
4th Heat. .. 38 48 1:63

The day's proceedings were wonnd up by a horse auction, at
which Ur. A. Greene bou^dit the stallion SaUor Boy, a Eentucky
ate^d, by Imp Yorkshire, dam byJmp Herald.
On the second day, July 33, ..two evente eame off, the fint of

whldi was a slngl^lash of a mile, handicap, for a pune of $300,
the enliance money to go to the second best The entries %ere
four in numtier, as follows>-Dr. Underwood'e oheatnut filly

Emma, Dr. Wddon's t>ay colt BiUabaron^ Ur, Bush'a bay mare
Cydone, and Ur, Hnnter'a oliestnut filly Ulss Jesde. Previous
to the race Ulsa Jesde ,wa8 the liivorite at long odds, the pool
seUlnjg her>t flOO, Oydone at CO, HUlsborongh.at )ia, and
Jbnnaatt«< (' <•

'.'.Allertwo altemptethe'anlmalaan gotoO, taillaborongh lead-
ing, with Molone and Ulss Jeaale foQowlng closely In the order
named; bnt the two former aooh Iiad things to.\.themsslves,
Hnislxnoagh In the advance, and finally winning by about four
lengths In l:60y. Summary:—
Wednesday, 7uly 33. Handicap,' dngle dash of a mne, for a

purse of $300.
Dr, J, W, Wddon's Imp b o'EHlsbcraagb, 4 yeaia old, by Btock-

weD, 90 Iba^-dreas red and maroon , 1
P. 0. Bush's b m Oydone, S yean old, by Vandal, lOOlhs—dreas

red and lilac .'
.
',

, 3
John Hunter's ch f Ulaa Jesde, 8yean old, by Bevenue, Otlbs

°

—dress bine and whlto'atr^... 1 8
Or. Ondeiwood's oh t Emma, 4, yeais old, by Lbgan, SOba

—dreeswhlto.. ..;......'.. ....... .,,,..M. 4
Half... Ulle.

Time. 64 l-M)i
The second race, on the same day, was a handicap, two mile

heats, for a pone of $100, 1)ie entrancemoney to go to the second
best There were four entries, via : Ur, Uoyd's bay filly Bevenge,
Dr, Wddon'e baym^ Bettle Ward, Ur. Boah's bayhone Trova-
tore, and Ur. Hunter's brown colt Sunahlne. Only three horses
went Sunshine having been withdrawn. Trovatore was Ihe
fkvdritol)efore the start, and Bettle Ward stood second.
In the first heat Tnvatore led at the start, but was unable to

keep his headway, giving place first to. Settle Ward, then to
Bevenge, the latter, to the snrprlse ofmany, vrinnlng the heat In
8 :(3.

' In the second heat Trovatore agalnled, but again receded
to aecotad place, Bettle Ward securing this heat ln^:4eK. The
third heat was very similar to ' the second, although' a more eiven
start was effected. Bettle won ssaln, but waa lurd pressed by
Trovatore, Bevenge taking "a back seat'.' entlrdy. Time, 8:49K.
Summary:-
^^ednesday, July 38. Eandloap, .two mile heatsi for apune iof

Dr, J. W- Wddon's bm Botild Ward, 4 yean old, by Lffidngton, -

.

dain Whalebone, OOIbs—dress red and maroon. .7,,,, S 1 1
P. 0. Bush's b h Trovatore; 4 yean old, by Vmdd, dam

Uarigold, llOIbs—dress red and Uoe .....3.3 9
C. B. Uoyd's b f Bevenge, 4 yean old, by Bevenue, dam BalUe

Ward, lOOnw-rdreas bitte and while 1 8' 8
ma,

IstUlle. ' SdUlIe.
1st Heat,.: 1:68 . 8:63
SdHeat — '

8;16K
'

8dHeat.... 1;64W 3:49)?:
On the third day of tho races, the weather wis more favonbls

than on the two prevloas days, snd two evente wen on the pio*-
oramme, the fint being a single dash oftwo miles for ajpurse of
$800, and the entries wen, Ur. Hunter's brown colt Bonsune and
Ur, UcUann'a ohettnatcolt Beporter... It waa tnnounoedasa
handicap, but the handicap was ttkeh off and the horses oarrlsd
only ' their riders' weights—Bunshlne OOlbs, . Bep^ter .104Stm,
The last named was the fiivorite In the betting at 31o 3, pretlons
to the start and the spectilation on him appeared fullywananted
'at first, as he went ahead by about ttirfe lengths, but towards
the'doqe, Banshlnaput on staam'suffldent tovnn by two lengths
In8',48, Summary:— , 1,:

.Thursday, July 34.—Single dash of two mllet for a parte of
(300,

John Hunter's br 0 Sunshine, byBalrowhle, dam imp Ooinfbrt,>l
J. D. UoUann's oh o Beporter, 4 yean old, by,Iiexingtoii,"dam i

by Edlpte .'.„..; 7, . . ,'.
.-.-.'.l 3

Half UUd 68K1 ,U1I» 1:471 Two UUes 8:48,
.Hie second race wss for a pmse of $40o, aSiv heate, best 3 in B,

fteeto aUsses. The entries were Oapt Uoore's brown mtre,
Laura Fanlt,and Dr, Weldon's bay oolt HUlaboroagh. The
former appeared on the track for the fint time, but flie latter
badrantiAo9prevlonsly.. In the flrstheatHUlabonugfa secured
the lead andkqpt Itthnngfadut winning In l:41Jlt. .Inihesecond
heat HHIaborou^ gained, a alight aAvantageat the start, bat
wardosaly pressed 0/ Laura, and on commg down the home
stretch ther were neck snd neck, and it finally tesultod in'^ dead
heBtinl:40, The efforts ihade by BlOaborou^ In the two pre-'
.vlops heate. Ibid ota.hlm somoVhat hnthe sUrtedweUiforthe
third beat gaining a slight lead, but itwas aU to no pupbae, for
Laun won by three lengths in 1 :63. Tho foniih heatLaUn had
all her own way, and distanced her competitor, thereby eeonring
the rtne vrithonl further trouble. Bammar7>-
Tbovdsy, July 34.-UU0 heats, beat 8 In for pone ofMOO.

&«efi)raUMes.
Ctpt T. a. l[oor^ br m Lanra'Ftfrls,,6 yeaia old, by.
: lAxlngton, dambyUaronve ......3 0 1 1
IM. J. W. WeUon, ImpbdUlllaboroughityetnoId.bT

, Btockwdl,damLanorGcst.,.7,> ,.,']

'ibei'

1st Heat ,47.

. .\ 3d Heat., ..,.'.....,.,,(4
,', ,8d Heat 64

4lh Haat.. A.....; I1O6
^^^jnjju^aid^^^j^rao^^

^^^^mllf bealL

[oore's bm Idlew]}d;' 8 jrdia (dd, by
.dam by Glanooe,' llllba. . . r> .-. >'

1,; .v. .... .v ,',

,

0. 6. Uoyd's b 0 Avalanche, 4 yea^ nil far Bevensi
i;4»y4ari.t '

~
D. ;Bobblns's b 0 Wsgram;

Zopaz, by Glenooe
iJUXi ;'< •

lBtUllo.'.i''-,'.8dUUe,v.

.L '.v.lttHeal., 1:44. '/,: •/•..;»a8.'C-*'-:

!v: .yj^l'Heat.. . . .3;08
;

', - •
. .^jitiJIOi

'f
•FiskiOM 'bdd^ L. I.—FfaUT,'rJ^ '^B,'

heat8,'best thidt'in five, to wiffiUU-i-i^ "
Ur Jacks entered bg Shark a > 1 i|
Ur Jobnson tntered g m Eate..v( iir,.-!—g-]«^)l
Ur Whlteon entered sg Gen HsUeck... 3 1 a'l il

Time, 3:60; 3:48; a:4«K:T:4t;' 3:48t'l% 'I

TkomHO AT PAWTTTom, B, L, Friday, July ll,tgi

$100, mile he^, 8 in 4, .to harness,
J, Turnernsg Dan Usee 1 ll
J. UcOlue n b nTECdf Bhaw ] 1I

> - :

' ' Tlme,3:37}it ;3i41; 3:64K.
'

Tax Ohdboh iin> T&ioi,—A rather corione
was dedded on the Faahlon Codrse, L,' I.', on the
shape of a trotting match for the benefit of a
"congTCgatlon'.' had a pretty good repreacnteUon
many tlokete were sold, the pious holden of which
their appearance on the unholy track. The horses _
the ploua and charitebleneeware roadstere, bdosglig
gentte'men;'bat driven by professionals. There wis a

of fun on the tonne, and the heate afforded a
for the disonsdon of "ye dergy, snd ye laity,"

unused tothetrotttng mood. The JocUes made tin;

nice to the nnsopbiaacated cntsiden, Thefollowbg
mary:—

"'

FismoH Gouasi, L, I.—Trotting, Wednesday, Jdyl^y
three weU-known road horses for $100 adds. UOe
three in flvei.to wagon. The whole procceda of ths

donated by the winner to a chariteble Institution.

Wm. Wheelan names b g Bed John Jackson
D. Uace'tiames 'g g Jessey
D, Pflfer names bm Lady Uorgan

Time, 3:4t><; 3:43; 3:41.

A Fivt-EuTn OK IBSFismoH.—A llvdy trotttng s
off over the Faahlon Cpune, L, L^n the 3ad ult, btlia

Suffolk and BatUe^alra^ the fornftt dnwiog a wacnt
84 pounds, while BsUleni^e had to pull 170 Iba. Eia^
iltfertooe In the welght.'to be drawn, Battleanako 1

the favorite, at various odds. The attendance, aa

veryamtlL There were flveiiiata In.all contested. _
heat the mare had the etart bnt breaking, waa pmed 1

tleanake, who was never headed, and reached the aeon 1

of lengths in advance of Suffolk, In 3:36,. .The aeconl i

a repeUtlon of the fint the insre breaUng, and theM
ahead to'the Stand, In 3:37. There was no breaUig lag

heat, and. the Lady won. without bolng.canght the t

3:34. Betting now became more lively, and BatUe

went down slightly. The fonith heat was very 1..

handaomely contested, now the mare leading, now I

both very dose together for nearly two-thlrda of that

when the mare opened a gap, and Battlesnake end a

Suffolk winning 'In 3:38. It was now two and tiro,i

ded of flntealng was resorted to on both aides top
of the scoring. After severd felnte, Ihe word waa

|

Battleanake soon broke up; the man took the lead, it,

heat and rac«, in3 :40K- ^0 foUowing is a aummaiy^

FAsmoH PuisDBX GntftniD Assoounos, TBOimo.-
July 13, trotting match for $3000, mile heats, beat V
to wagons.
H. Woodruffnamed gm Lady Suffolk

D. Pflfer named b g Battleanake

. Time, 3:36; 3:87; 3:34; 3:38; 3:40K.

AnoTBZB Frvx-HXATSB,—Another tret came off ca l|

ult, between Lady Sherman, 'Kitty Wink, Utmncn,

a

Suffolk, In Ihe pools they, stood as named. This aa

dodges fdUng, jockles seem dispoaed to tin out a

hones by Ineffectual scoring. This was the case it 1

question, which was at mile neato, for a purse of tUtJ
nng away, at laat Lady Sherman had the lead, wll^a

chasing' her, wllhont however, reaeblsB. Suffolk Va|
however, with Kitty Wink keeping guard In the rear, I

folk passed Sherman, and after a good struggle, woaB
3:31; Sherman aecond. On the aecond heat there n
deal of jodkeylhg between the driven of ' Sherman ulJ
and much running, ending In Sherman going In fintlil

owing to complalnte, It was pronounced a dead heat,>^

delight of the Mends of Lady Suffolk. In the third fa

the other ones, the raca was between the two ladlea,r

and' Uemnon having no show. Now Sherman woill

front now Suffolk, bnt Bherman had the meet bottaj
theheatina:34; Uetunonwasdlstanced. Therawuar
talk between the Jocklea and their friefids,' abont fotf

falae acoring, etc. In the fourth heat Lady Suffolklt

place at the rear, whUe the latter and Bherman bad a li

mlnatlngln Bharman winning the heat in 3:39. Ill

dark when the laat heat was dedded; It Was scmelUill
previous heat Bherman and Elt^ getting ahead of t
outUngher offto that she bad not room to show In tr.

ever, seeing an opining, she finally bolted paaaM I

could not reach Lady Bherman, who won the heat ai/

3:43. ItwBSsn exdung trot,and some fdlkt salt t

plenty of cheating, but it waa so dark that'ontddeis "

It" The following Is a summary:—
FasmoH CouBsa, L. L—Friday, July 34,—ItrottIng,ii

of$100, mlleheattlnhameaa. '

'

D, Hace named b, m. Lady Bherman a 0
H. Woodruff named :S.ni.Lad)t Suffolk. i.vl 0'

D. TaUman named blk. g. Uemnon 8 OS
D. Pflfer named b; m.'Sltty Wink 8 0

'
:.'' nm,.

-Qnarten

87K aeo..
HalfUfle, '

,.lmin. 18seo......
.....i,'..'-...-.'.'..'.'.;..'

;.lmlh.l6K'teo^.'.i
..lmin.'aOteo,;

'

Heate.
Fint....
Second.;
Third... 89 sec;..,

Fourth. 89 sec;..:
Fifth,.,. .T..;.v; ...;^;;.i..;.\.,V;,aili

A PiiiVATB ab.'—Whfle the other 'driver^jren i

ten.between' the two last heats, Ur. Bonner dioAf
around thetnldL there being no mouoy or titke i
suit, except itmight be on private account The
the quarter iti S7 aeo,; halfuil;16; and the mils ini4

lUIOBBt 10 BE lUnD.
Jdlt 80.—Oonatematlon vs. Atlantic, of Jamaica,jnt

81.-ltu!vs;'(iharterOah. •.-'' i" •• •'i'..'

Ato. 1.—Henry Eckford vs. Star, en fonnet'sgi^iHIfl

Silnt'- V- f-.'l

enry^Bdkfbrd vs. Empire, rubber AMI
Swund, Elnlan Fields; Hoboken, 8 P. ILJ.J
enry Bckiord vs. Star, ad nine, retvtl

ground. Green Point aKP. U,—.—Henry Eckford VK Jeffenon.
:' <'—.—Henry Eokfordvs.Bxerdse,
:.' ,--Eenry'IckfcrdvtSxeNlse, 3d nine,
I .: ll,—Eckford^, Hutnsl, at Hoboken,—.—BttrvSi Alplne, .

'

—.—Btarvs.'flotham>i -

THE aBANS ikUTOH' FOB THE QHAUPIOK!

THE ATLAMtoCB THE VlOTOifl.

: ;., aiLumo vs wjnoan, ' .

During the t'eatoh of 1860; the weU known OoatltO;^]
Brooklyn got up a handsome sliver baU as a tropr'

of games for the Obafflplonshlp. From varidss I

nent uncngiwhloh , waa the breaking out of the gi

these proposed maiches did not take plaM, It beMJ]
last month that a aeries of -mttdiea should be arrsi

nines sdecttd iMm the dubs of the Eastern and
]

tricteofBrooklyn, (brthd pniposeofddlngtheV.aB^
mission, ihe Oontlnenlsl dob llborally donatdd IheV'

allver'ball.u a trophy for a sorics of three gamea,
plonshlp, between the Atlantic and Eck/orfdubs, U<*
played on ths aplendid blU grounds of thO Union^
daUon, of the Butem DlsGriot ' This offer the aMn^
oepted, and on Friday, July Ulh. the first conteat toa

nsoli/aaour Mportof the match, shows, being at

victen for the Bckfotd dub by a score of 30 <o M- _
On Uonday, July aisC; the second game of thesema'S

In the presanoeofoneof the most numerous, aso*^

time oMetly ataemblages thst we remember ever U
ShyoonteittMtweUi ihe tame 'dubs. This, howevtV
dwlna to the excellent' trrangemente made for w>'

Prettduit Oammeyer; of the union. Aasodatloa,*^

those tnergetlo meat-who alwavs do what they unu'

most thorough' manner postlbio, ' Hence, every.u'''

PMptied for th'a:oeaaslaB,.th» grounds bebg inW
Gnt' tip-top, base llnta ohalked outtute antBu
^paotator^outofthe^wajlofthepltytM, whowMtfi",
iMiaSiftNd Wlh'ln anyitarirhaUrer; ahd tbot«>
nWaafatttttnMtoVtpMeiptattlyfWUdlM 0^
attlitllt iat»aB'tll».graiaa4tk«eeii»iU,tamUiK?*



'^^?J'^»*J^fir^5tSa «i (lai?*^^ SS1-fltippoa« yon wmt itowbiU ana you iak him toTTwa jrou

''"iff'Jl7iS3JS'a«SX.^aSto»op^ yoni>^ youifalf toatrito, aniln aomM theW Juat

Sk' S2i Si 8M0 n^tatan atttSmtSuttd they lU pue Mtine« aod In cornea anothar, JoU what tou want, fim

^^f.mS tUw ?K?ofr^oSZtT Theaa int 4.kiFla too oloae. Thi,.,goaa on. ban aftaPball. nntU ha aeea
atrlke, and than In oomee tha. Tery ball yon

want, and peiha^ yon maka a haaty atrlke and either mlaa It.or

lit If yon do neither, and go on waiting, the good balu
yon are apparently getUna—for ontaldera cannot Judge

whethor they are otit ofteaoh or loo oloae In; all they oan jndge

wade of people whi bar* tery UtUo Mae to efioy dnrlng want, a:

uon and fortols raaaon, If none other, ahould be hapt «p Up put

jMniaged. The weather waa not proplUoua, as raOn waa ^Jt yo

'Z. wi ap^tou3to?iglB at a P. K.; and pnnotnally at JndgmenS and "foul out" or "three atdkea out" la the InyariaWa

SrgKr5>S5[fe"ne'"i%"n''5^^?'fSs

,i»^«»^a» «rtne forl^ BoHOrda of Bannegaa. aaa pitcher, la demonitntlna the fut that the

: !iSSr<KESiitT«« «•> tuma. in foroe. tod beta were To the game, hihrerar. There waa s large number of pUyen
,5t5i^?h« aIS^Jmm tKrSlteroW odS Pieaent fromthe Hew York and BrooUm duha, who maiSfeited

M^^S^i^^vS^t^nA^^^Otvp^ Sonalderablo Intereat In the game, all llolng deelrona of aeetng

n r>SnSiii.tii<>7iwSit thoae Of Oretohton. Among the epeotaton were an nnoaval

, aSSSSi w?nt arJf fcj the bat, and Itwu aeon eTldent that
|
?np5?i«'M^^!f,*

out out with a almllu reault, although HanoIL by a line hit

ht field, oame near maUng one run; but not hearing the

foul, on a ball Beaoh had atmok, he ran home, anil waa

the Eokforda h^Tlng made the beat ahow for a aoore.

IheU Innings, howerer, the Atlaniica aoored two to theli

lenla'DOthlng.fnd In the Sd Innings added aeTen to theli

,

potting out the Eokford'a the third time without • alnglo

he total aoore belngOtoO. This was oertalnlyan unex-

1 reault, ud rather threw a damper on the expettatlons of

okbrd party; the lead the Atlantlos obtained, and the line

Uon (or play that they prored thtmselTes to be in, tender-

a boln|i obtained i™ v~ -Til I the Vlh Innings had been finished.

The game began at 8:30, the Excelsiors being the first to go to
the baC Orelghlon being their first striker. All eipeotsd tosae

iut out at 8d baae, the baU being paSied from pltbher to 8d I
him send a ana ban into the Add, but Instead he went ont on a

nan, Manolt not being required to be touched in auoh a Uo^ ball, and Buaaall followed bystilklng out; after which Leg-

nothing to nothing was therefore the result ofthe first in- gett and Polhemus, by good batting, secured runs, and Toum
*- rr-7>. . , x... — oame near doing so, but the fine ball he aent to left field waa weQ

taken on the bound byBaaafi^ the Innings thus dosing for two
runs. The TTnlona wd not score a run In their Innings, two of
their players atrlklng out, and the others t>elng well caught on
the fly by Polhemus. In the 3d innings, matton wen rerened,
the bcdalors going out without a nm, and the TTnlona scoring
two. bad fielding and poor batting on the part of the Sxoelalors
being mainly the cause of snoh a reiulb in the third Innings

or hopea'ot'alUniate raooess agalnsttbem, Teryallm indeed. I
another bUnk wu drawn by the Eioelslors, theli batting being

luae ue betting market waa oonsldeisbiy upset and in an ^eiy poor, in (tot, they couldn't hit Eannegan'a balls nght at

td ecndltlan. hcdelna suddenl; becomlna quUe DODUlar.' tne Unions, on the oontrair, seomed to have got the gnage
ta oonoipgu. jjouRuig .uuaBmy_ D»ogmmg qotw pqpuur.

| ^^^^ of Oielghton, for they blocked him about In sbrle In this

Innings, getting no less than 7 runs, chiefly by first rate bstUng,
Abrams gettins a clean home run, and DuRell. Hannegan, Bass-
ford, and Hytn, getting their Id and 8d baaea on their fine hlta,

The aoore at the oloae of the 3d Innings stood at 9 to 3, the
TTnlona having the lead.

It was now that a beary storm began to threaten, and the
Unions began to be anilous to'wind up proceedings as quick aa
poaslble, lor fear'that the game'should be intemipted before the
close of the Oth Innings, In which case the game would have
been drawn. 8o they went In for shaip ph^ again, and sue-

casded in patting out the Excelsiors for 0 again, this being the
third time In succession. In the 4th innings of the TTnlona

atnnplly tMBbated the proceedlagi; and the, game dosed wltb

fJ^^^J^ the Stars, by a aoore of sa.iolf.thoie^ at
the Oth innings, The tth inntus wae(bomm«iioe& and & Bek-
fords had aoored two mni when the rath beoto^ The full
soor« glT»8 aU parttonlars, and to tBat.wsTeV:-^ .

'

BATIIHa.
HENBT SOEFOBD,

B.u amn.
STAB.

TSaIlon.3db..
Baundsrs, o,,.,,

Br BeU, 0 (

EI)alt«D.lstb.,
BtUlwagen, p...,
leclf.
Harlow, r f
FoBt(r, Sdb
BohenfciSs......

...1

...0

...1

..-.1

...1

...1

...a

Total.,

4
8
8
a
I
1
0

.u

Skaata. p
Doty.Mb I

Snedlker, as,..,
HcKansle,rf...,
aOhllton,8db>,
Hndgclstb...,
BaTage,of.......
Ohappell,lf....,
Bmll£,e...

- Total...!..

,

.Ik, amn,
...',a -,3

.1
....a
....1
....a
....1

....a

....1

Eckfoid stock rapliiyon the dedlne.

thg 4tb innings, a slight change In faTor of the Eckforda
hewn, aa in that Innings they made a rally, and putting cat
opponents for one run, they scoured a run for tnemaelTes,
being CTen aa fir aa that Innings was concerned, at any
ilthough the total acore wis against them 10 to 1.

k was but a fiaah In the pan, howerer, for in the next In-

they flunked^gbt in, and practically gare up the contest,

I their fleldlng they not only mlaaed catohea, but let balla go
tD, aa If they had been hit fouL The oonseqnenoewaa,
II and 9d bases, and even home runs, were ma le on hito,

by good fielding the batamen might in the first instance
been kept on their 1st liaaes, or in the Utter on their 3d, at

_ _ . lat 3d 8d 4th 6th «th Tth 8th SUi
Henry Eokford,..,a a S 8 '0 . .—18
Star..... 10 8 0 4 0 .... .^33
Paaaed balls-gmlth, 6; Bnedlker. 7.
Hraie mns-Dr Ben, 1; T Dalton. 1; Harlow, 1.

fltmokont-Sohenk, 1: Bannders, 1.

Fly catohea mlsaed-Snedlksr, 1; OhUton, 1; Doty, 1; Lee, 1;
T Dalton, 1; H Oallon, 1; StOlwagen, 1.
Bcnnd oatobai mlsaed-Sohenf 1; Bnedlker, L .

Put out at home baas—OhappeO, by BUUwagen,
FlT oatoheamida-Bnedlker, 8; limlth, 3; Blillwagea, 1; T

ChUton, 1; Saunders. 1.
' Time of game—Tvu hours and thirty minutes. .

Put out on fool balls—Stars, Btlmas; HenrySolctbrds^StiniM.
Umpire—Ur. Piper, of the Cfhartor Oak dlab.
Scorers—Heatn, Ultchell and Hott,

Bia Bill rsBiumioBB,—Anlntorestinagamebf base ball
waa played In Baltimore. Ud., a few days sinoey between the
Uai^d and Pastime dubs of that dty. In wUoh the latter
prpradthe vletcrs. We hare not heard a great deal of late from
the base ball boys of Baltimore, and are ^Mi to lam. by this
oontest, that the lore for the pastime has not entirely deserted
theUonumentalOlty- Of the PaaUmee, Tan Neas played and
battod in good atyle, losing but one htod and scoring five runs;
UltoheU, Vhlto, and Sears also performed good duty at the bat;
Halllnchrode pitched during a portion of ue gams, filling the
nisltlon Tery haadsomely; Bears^first baae waa weU^tende^ to;
but A. Lilly, at centre field, waa In verypoor play. OftheHary.
land nine, the fleUlng of Hooper waa pralgeworU^r, and he made
acme expert fiyand bound catohea; Wadrtel's first Iwas was
highly spoken of, but Oreene, who la known aa a good pUyer, did
not oqme up to his usual mark. In batting. A. and cT Popplein
dlstlngalahed tbemselTea, and BUinger made the best bit of ths
game, which enabledhiyi to score a cleanhome mn. Bothdnbe
were obliged to play two of their aeoond nine members as sut^
eUtutes. We append the score:—

BATTINa.

nor do they know the man
UbeL The truth la, the Eokforda played a very boor game,
ooroit In fact that they ever played; and had ue umpire
I eraiy decision . In their, favor, so badly waa a part of their

By sad by, this attributing unfair play to an umpire, aim-
)ecauae he does not act onfUrly by giving partial dectalons,
prevent any ine from acting in the capacity.

"~
ulytogetcne.
is (OllQwlng is the'fulliand conlplsU acore of the game:—

BAI^tSa':
. •I;- ' rBOKFOBD,

^.L.aDin.'|
.Oampben, lit b 4 0
Uanolt,lf ..8 1
Bpence.r f.. .......

Beach, e
Ullla,p.
Wocd,3ib
Beach, 8db........
Josh Bnyder. s s ;

m, 0
'Brian, ss
'Brien,p,;

Ui.gd>...
M, 0 f..

pnan, 1 f;...,.---'{8 '

In this respect Uanolt and Bnyder were Iwth n>«T««»4ii« Bralnard took Orelghton's plioe as pitcher, and If the fielding
'

ible neglect In not endeavoring to retrieve the errors bad been good, the izit atrlken would have Men out, instead a
which Abrams, after being mlaaed on a foul fir by Tonng,
reached his 3d baae byafine hit, and Hannegan Us 3d by an.
other, the latter alao being missed ona flyoatohbyL. Bralnard,
Baasford ought alao to hove been putoutonthe bound by Orelgh-
tin, but heuUed to hdd the baO. Tlina three mns were soorad
when all ahould have iMen put ont Thisbroughtthe score of the
Unions up to 13, that of their opponents lielng still a. In the
Stb Innings Bralnard hit a fine ball totheleft field,,which Bass-,
ford mlaaed on the fiy, and Orelgfaton, following with a beauty
that went over the railroad that borders the centre field, seomed
a home run, bringing home Bralnard. Bnsaell was then splen*,

didly .caught on a foul fiy by """'g*", the total aoore cii the
ExceLdors tielng now 4. nie rain n6w threatened to tkU in tor.

I

rests every minuto, and the Unions went to the bat to get out as
qnlokas they decently could, and eothsy hitat the mat balls

Out came within reaoh, tod the Excelsiors, playlna sharply In
the 'fldd—to' their credit be It aald-j>nt out their opponents
rapidly In snoeeaslou, the score of the fifth innings being la to 4..

The TTnlons thus had the game in their own hands.. The Oth
Inninga was then commenced, and waa played to a dose, the
rain aUll keeping off, and the Tth was commenced and the first

part of it played, afterwhich the rain pnt.a atop to (dither pror
ceedlnBs,no mns being scored on eltnsr side after the Sth in.

nlDgs, (he Unions winning the game by a aoore of 13 to i,
' Otn the part of the Unions, we have to award them high praise

itches they made, by rapidly recovering and return'
jia balL Instead, however, they very leisurely took their
ooorsa, much to the discredit c( themselves as playen, and
it the Intoreata of their dub in the conteat As rngards the
players of the Eokfords, they tried to do well even when
lidmakeJi)lsses, and In a measure retrieved the erroia they
iltlad. Beach and Spence, especially, did well under such^ ciroumatanteee. It is scarcdy worth while to follow the
Inderof the Innings; sulBcelt to say, while the Atlantlcs
adding runs to their aoore by the half dozen at a time, the
)rd3 had dllBoalty in scoring the one run each Innings that
did, and in the last Innings filled to get a run, the total
being 39 to 5, there being four Innings in which the Eck-
dld not make a run. - The Atltotloe thua returned the com.
mtpald them In the first game, when they were put out In
last four innlngg without a run. nie score of blanks now
la between them In these two games as follows:—Atlantlcs,
ikfords, ti' and the total runs—Atlintioa. 53; Eokfords. SS.

the play of the respective oontealant), wo have to remark
the entire abeence of any censorable conduct on either
uch as the excllemeht conaequentiupon such a matdi la

lenUy the oanse ot Beth partlea placed quietly, and allent-

inleaoed in ' the decisions of the umpire. In regard to the
Ions of Ur, Peanall, we noUoe that the reporter of the Wil*
iburgh IVmet gives a very Illiberal and onMdded aeoonht o(
lotlon, by atattng that hla deolslons were all one way, and
If they had been fUr, the reault would have befcn in favor of
Ichforda. If he erred at all, he did It In favor of the Eok-
. but right or wrong, be gave hla opinions, when tsked (br
nant In a thorougbs imnrtlal manner, and thcae trho atato
I contrary neither atate the truth

On tne part of tne unions, we have to award tnem high praise
(or their good play, both in batting and fielding, au sharing
pret^ muon alike in the good play ahown, but to Hunegan'a
effectivB pltohing nua bo chiefly attributed the vlotoiy they ob-
tained, for it was in keeping down the score of their opponents
that they did sowelL .On the part of the Excelalon, Leggett'a
fine play , behind, in taking swift balls directly from (he bat

' award

UABTLAin),
B.L. aUHB.

O Popplein, 0 a 4
Oreene, ad b 8 8
Bice, p 8 a
Curly, as 3 ^3
APcideln.Tf 1 3
Wasktel, 1st b 6 1
WLilly,lf a 1
Hooper, of 4 3
EDloger, Sd b.... 8 3

Total. .31.

PABTIUE.
.

. anHi
uitdid,p .: a .s..

White,!/. ...a -8

Tan Ness, 3d b 1, 5
BhriTer,ss i- -3
Sean,latb... 8: 4
ALffly.of S :1
UaUinchI0d^^db....8 .8.
pitman,o 8 8
Banddph.rf S . a

Total..

amn luoa ni aioB mnnia. '

lat ad 3d 4th Uh eth Tth Bth Mh
Pastime a 11 6 1 4 0 1 8 3-30
Harylaad ...3 13 0 1 .3 a 0 0 1—31

Abmt aiiii&—Extract from a letter teoelved Joly 33d, from
IhelSlhBeghnent^-

Cmp OiooD, Ta., fnly aS.'

We had a good afiornoon's sport here yesterday. The selected
nine of the 4th K. T.-Tolnnteen came into our camp to play us
a game of ball, feeling quite confident of Buocees. mwarenna-
Ue to turn oat oar full atrength, but we paraded a very good
nllie notwlthatauiUng. The 4th boys playaa a very strong game,
their pitcher and catcher being first-rate playen; but they were
oat-batted, our nhie doing some very .tall ihlnga In the way of
batting. Lieat Fuller treated the vlmtlng party handsomely in'

his tent, and they departed In right good mrtU, though feeling a
little son at their defeat, having hitherto beaten every nine they
have played agalnat Oaptald T. & Daktn ofllolated aa umpire,
and did his duty thoroughly. I send you the soore, vrtiloh u as
follows^-

BATi'UIO.

m bowling. Pink and Ssrllle proved to be m«M
faridns or Tnoksr on -

dhib, tbsj
wagerb'i s to the wiokete than;dll etthsi Pai
tha othei Bide. ,We notloed that Walker, fai his wloket^keailna^
hasahatlto(taklngthebaninfrobt{>(tbewl(>ket BedSfMS
the oaaebf Hill, in the aeoond: mnings, and Hr.Palln.then»
pin, tiiShig to notice it, gave Hll^.ont We observed also, that
tne or tw^o of the playen wen very alow In aviUlng IhemadTss
cfopportnoUlaa (ornu (|ettIfig,'aciiie'orthem'ataadIngatthslc
wickeU aa If It was dangerous to Iwve their

. ground, a moment.
Every baiaman oan alwna aecore at leaat 30 fect^f ground from
the atnmpe, and ahould follow up well every time, and be In rea-
diness to steal a run, The negleot of this, and the habit bata.
men have of looking behind uem instead of at their, partner,
losas many a run that oould otherwise eaally be obtained, -Ib
thefielding, we noticed a good ^oatoh.by J. Hadfleld, and one by
.W. y^rlght; alao, one good one by Olarendon; Tribeek anA
UTeaay ^Iso took two baua welL In long atopplng. Parkins was,
a^ usual, good, on the Uanhattan side, tod the senior Wright aa
that of the East WUUamaburgh. Bat the. ' soore glvaa (utheB

'

parttonlars, and to that we now nfer>^. '

'

HAHHATTAH.
'

Flnt Innings.
WalkerbFlnk o
Olarendon bSaville 1
BoydbPink 0 b Trlbeck..
ParUnab Savllls o run out.. ;

WestonbPlnk t oW Wright bSavills .

Neevesef Hadfield bPlnk,.ll bPink,?.... .;v'.v.k..

UveaaybPlnk i o bTrlbeok
iTnckerbPink.... 4 b Tribeek
Blmmab SavUle 1 notcut
WelghtbPlnk ..; 3 oTrlbeokbPlok .....
Horton notoat......'. 0 bPlnk.... .. .........
Byel.legbyel ; 3 Bye .j...

bPlnk.... 0
.

nm'oul.'.....' ..'« t

To(Bl., Total

.. •

.. t

..9.

.. 0

..U

.. «
,. »
.. •

•a
..ta

; BAST WmiAUBBUBOH.
Hrst TfflijngH. ^ . . „ BOOOnd Tnntn (|«^

SavUle at WalkerbParklns,
mbeckbTnoker..

1

Clnko Olarimdon b Parker.. 18
WUsbaw run oat T
JHadfiddbTuoker

0

EinbTuckar 0
HHadfleldbPaAina. 8
W Wright b Parkins a
Wardnmont.'...^ 1
/ Wright 0 Llvesay b ParUna 8
Bobertshaw not out 4
Leg bye 1

0 b Clarendon...

Bot out
not out
b Tucker
t Walker bParUns.

• e«« W
.... •
.... t.

Bye.

Total...Total ,.,..83

Umpirea—Ueasrs. Pallia and Hammond.
Scorers—Ueasn. Oampben and Brown.—B— I

Oaionn a OaamtsL—k veiy interesting game at orlckel
came off on Friday, letb uU., on the beantlnil ground of tha

'

Union cbib of that city, on East Walnut HlUs, the contentionb^
ing for prizes In the shape of twenty-fiiur ollprinte In gfltfrimea^

and sixteen without frunea, a gift ttom Bcbert Le Blond, Eao.
By referring to the aeon of the game, it will be aesB that CI. N, >

Lewis tookthe first prize, on the winning aide, with a aeon of 81;
J. Orooks. ths eecond, with a scon of 3); /. Byron, ths third,

with 98'to his name; Wm. Orocks, with 3S; and T. Buiooe, UL
On the losbig side, Wm. H. OooUdge took the fint prise, with aft
S. Harvey, the second, with 33, and Ur. niff ths tUrd, with W.
Wm. Johnson, who had the leaat aeon on both afdes, wu entU .

tledtoalithographlaplotancf aoavinglnaBilr. Ihamastia-
tereetlngputof tbe gamewaa the neck and neck race tat ths
highest pr^, between 0- K. Lewis and the veteran J. aroctB.
Hie latter, luppcalng he was ahead, took thing! easy, and snfflii>

ed hla irioket to be put down, butwas astonished to find that th*
(brmer-was thne runs shead of him. The soon:—

COOLIDaB'S BIDE.
. Fint Inninos. ' Second Timhigs.

OoolldgebWmOrookes,..,,. • st Byron bWm Orocfaa..
BHarTeybWmOiookas.....'14 runout ;

OoollBgoand bWOrookes.. 4 itBynm bWm Orookas.,
Booth, o H Harvey b Wm
' Orookea..... 4 oudbByion ,

EOirdbByron 4 bByrun. .*.•«.'.
.

'Whltmon b J Orookea. ...... 6 b 'Wm Oookes . S
VewlaaaoLewIab JOrookes. 6 o ^ron bWm Orookea t,
Jones b J Orookea 18 st l^ron bWm Orookas 1 -

niffo Jones bWOrookes.... 3 b WOroekss J*
Johnson b J Orookea 0 not out 0
Lae— notout 0 cOecrgebByron 1
Wldes8,nobaIla3 T

I 'i

.IT

9:

XnihBEaT».T.S.H.
H.L. MJHS.

merin special soUce; beyond this we mnst keep silent, or ^ ^
censnn for bad pl» on the part of the nujorify of the nmaln-

_ der of the nine. Ttiaw, n«A.rinK.T ln.».tin«. nf plfj_
leld attended to, that defeat would have been the result any I but they wen fiw and Ut iMtween.

J ...-.u.... I Mr. Wadaworth acted as umpln in the most aallafactory man.
ner to both parties. But the feature of the conteat waa the good

It la dlificult I
feeling that waa .manlfaatad thrcugboal the (pmia. Ka oinb
oould have taken their defeat In better epirtt, or played a more
nunly, gentlemanly same than did ths Excelslom. niere was
none of that discreditable grumbling and . fkult-flndlng that
oharaoterizea aome dubs that meet with defeat, or toy demon-
strattons.of 111 temper; and best of all, not a word of &ult waa
fodndwlth the declaiona of the umpire, or was. there any attrit>.

utlng of deltot to the partiality of that offldal, aa waa done
leoently at another, match. By such conduct as this, la it, that
the Exoelslon have achlared the high nputatlon they possess,
their gentlemanly oonduot In every respect beingu noteworthy
ss their skill as ^vars^ Wewlahlt tobedlsllnotlyanderstood
that vreshsn ever ukepleaaurain giving prominent notice to

Ukeoondnctonthe part of ball dubs whenever It ooonrs, aa it la

only by auoh means that the credit of the HaUcnsl Aasooiatlon
iseustalned. OoT object Is "to promote kindly feelings between
dubs," and the.best way to do it is to ehcounge Just such cred-
itable conduct as thatwe have alluded to, and to cansuntbe
rereoe, no matter from what source.lt may emaiuto.' Tbe (bl-

lowing is a-foll soon of the game:— ."t c

Sprsgue, p 4
liurphy, C 3
a Holt, 3d b 3
Hendribkaon, rf 8
SFatohen,latb .-.3

Betgen, o f. ;....8
nii£nialn,8db ;..8
BlIlBi^Tf. ; ..'l..-. .... .8-

Kelly, aa.. ....8 -

ATtAUTKJ.,
'-'S;L. £dlf8.

;.l

-:4

<r,ld b
ilstb
OUver, r f..

Itolal

. ;a

s
'B
.8
T
.4

4
4
1

.4, Bnyder, o f..

: Totd

.8

.4

.4

.1

.8

.8

..3

Total..

Thirteenth.
Fourth

.

3

sUo.

amn msB BiBloH iRRDroa.
lat . 3d . Sd.: 4th tUh: eth Tth 8th 9lh

,..0, ; a -.'T'; .li: ,!; 0- 4.8 6-391
...0

• 0 d.'-.,..! ., „l ;,. 11 1 0-6

rce..,.

"BrisA.

..1 «. 0.- :7

.,0

EXOEIiSIOB.
BATTQia.

th,

le....

pnun
m
*
OUver,

,..0

..1

...1

,0

0,,

1,-

Total. .,,8. 14. .8 -^as

Oampbdl
Uanolt,

riy.B'nd.Bate.niUL]

gpeaoe..
Baadi..
Ullla,,,

Wood..
Beach..
Joah.Bnyder.O
Snyder 3

. Total, (ill,.

.0

.0:

..4

a
9

0
. «

1
I 0

Orelghton, p
BasaeU,a8

B.L.
a
3
3Lectgett, 0

Polhemus, c f 3
Tauiig;8db a
0'Whrtlfig,r f..

Pearsall, Istb..
L'Brainard.l'f..
Bralnard, 3d b..

.....3

..a

..1

..1

T . : 37

vHOW PUT OUT.

iioe...;v:0.

tt'Bri»n..'.l

O'Brloa ..1
JUL 1
loe. a
ipman. ,.0
rer ,.l

.'>i!^FdU3i8dAi4
0
1
0
0
0
0

^ 0
ut. ..,,,.1,11:3
lOUver.'j.l. 0 .1'

1
0 .

ll

0
1
0

11 0.1,0

0 1

•,-Baa»j;'

Oampbell.
Uandt.i..'il
Bptnce'i.'.v .1

Beach;...V.'O
inii. .,-. :..:n

Wood. ......1

Beadh..'....'.0

0 0
0' 1
'0 0
0.0
0 0
0 0

.Total..

Excelsior.

I
Union ,

UMIOH.

Durell, Istb.
Abrams. c .3

Hannegan, p..'... 1
HyaUldb.... .,.9
Baasford, 1 (...........

1

h.-l;bdk&
1

'incholBon,Tf..

Plnokney, ad b..
QoUln,cf
Oaynor, ss

Total..

JciUSnyder.O .3''^' 0
ShydarV *: ',.0 lO' Q^ O

2!*
i' 0
0 '8

Onlghtoni ..0.

BiisseU:'.'....i:

Leggett;.:..'.l;.

Polhemus.'
'

. . > . ams Kana a baob imiHos.
' let 3d. ^ 4th Bth eth Tth
........3 0 - 0 0 3 0
., 0 3 7 3 0 0 .

.• • FIELDINa.
- JTy.B'nd.Baie.IWiil.

....1

...9

8th

-9

.3
,.3

9'

1

.'.'0

Bin Bill nr PHniDBLran.—Thb OLnna Olub.—We are
pleased to learn that the .first nine of tUs fine dub propose
making aihurried visit to BrooUyn, shortly, tot the purpose of
obtaining a few iqon leakona, and alao with the hope of aoblev-
iog a victory over , one of the Brooklyn dubs on their own
grounds. The brothen Bomelsler an actlvelT engaged in for-
warding thla arrangement, and 'ere long we trust to have the
pleaann of recording a viotny ft>r the Obmploa, dthbu^ it
would be against our own duba; but we Uks to see the gsme
advance in new plaoes, and a triomph of the hind is jnat the
thing to promote the popularity of the game ill PhlladdphU.

'

I .

"""""

BisB Bill as Bomb, K. T.—On Saturday. 13lh Inst, a'aine of
the Utica base baU dub>iiited Bome, and played a match with a
nine of the Bome dub, vrtildi, after a dose contest of two and a
half hours, resulted in (hvor of the former. , This waa the maiden
match of the Bome club; but, it is said, they aoqnllted them-
selves valoro'udy, snd behaved In the most generous . and gentle-
manly manner to their ohlvalroua and victorious opponents. A
supper and a social hour put aa excellent Jbtalt to.tw day's ^y<

BiMioia Boi Ts. UiBiia—The above Junior daba wlU pli»
a match game on Friday, Aug. IM, on ths Eckfbrd'a old ground,
near theUanor House, Winiamaborg..

lTotaIa'..8 \8' 8 0 '1:S''TblaU.:.8 T 4 8 0 8 . .

^^'^ ran—Fearee, 7; Baadi, 6.

Toung
.Whlting-<-i
Pears^>'-'

I
LBrainata
Bralnard 1'..

I;-

Totd;.|.

1
.0 .

.0

A.
.0-
.0^

1 7 11

Durell

.

Abrams
Hannegan...

3

Hyatt 1
Basafbrd ....0

nichdlscn. ..0

Pinckney....O
Odllns 0
Oaynor 0

Oth
0 . . ;- 4
0 . .-13

Flj.B'ni.But.lbUU
.;.9 0 I :8'

0 ' 8. 0 ' 8

Totsl. ,.8 9 I IB'

lUS. ..1

0
,0

p^ataaH
L bralnard. .0

Braln4ra.'...0

Total... .4 8 3 0 0 4

Bound^oatoheJMl^^r^,,^

BcoroiB--:Mes#n,ipngtton 4n4.HoAa£n?'
*'>''.'

'.

.

^-^uiU'jjLL*<'''^S^H^THE DEJEAT OF THE EZOBLBI0B&'

enitt beiut.a7l&tpf^^ ttle^S
cere ofTW 4., inidet,lh.e dront_
luthad ktt^dicTthe. Ekoelslors,
lie UnlopH; and encouraged them
*>» the next tiahie they played vi

nrtay (JuW. MttO laat..they dld.hi(t'.«\irn»;ir^ ttJS'SSr
u.«T.i,ffi, 5rs<'glmo of Ihe thj^jBriS^SniSiS 2a
nttchea (hat havo been arranged between tliem^nme off uijtn
*e grwt'ffatiflAkilcii ofthe Alon dnb..th«M

HOW FUT OUT.

Durell ....'..1

Abrams. ....1

Haanegan*. .0

Hyatt ...i...l

BaeUbrd.'...0
nicholaoB...O
Plnokney....

0

Oolllns 0
Oaynor 0

J^fi'dU3d8d3U|il

Totd....8 0 4 1 0 1

^dgf^neaof season, the
'ilcra, bnt.6ply bythe small
"oes ofthe.'generd success

quite a triomph (br
Mbo hope o( • greatersuo-
•he;jaxodalors.

, Until «a.

HCmbmna <fi<lghton,^i AtraiiiA, 1. < ' ' - - '. > J

-

Struck out-^uaaeU, 1; 'Whiting, U- Polhemus, 1; - Dnrell, 1;
Hannegan, 1; OoIUna, 3; Onrift, 1| VI<>l^f•0B• ^1 Plnoknnr, L.
Put out at home baa»^3ttonigln, ^y ^ralnard; Oaynor, by

^Ay'oatoheamlaseil-^I^ggett,' 1; Tonng, 1) Ordghtoii;'!;
Bralnard, l;.Qiar&or. li-iBMrtnd. 1.'

-

Timts le(t on tusui i1l>ssftinli 1 1 Oaynor, 1 i L. Brilnard,.

L

Time Of game—two houn and twanty-flve minutes.
'

Umpire—Ur. -L. Wadsworth, of.the Ootham dab.

'

Soonts—Uesara. Gregory,and Albroi

.

Hbhb^ BoDOBii"vs."SMB;-Theae dube nlayed their iHi
match together on WedneedA^, JtalySS, onthe Star grounds
South Brooklyn, the contest bolng one between the sooond ulnlis

of the dabs. At the time appointed Ibr the game, both pattlea

i-StS(lSM»^l^'5f ^^^^

oflketwSlS^ the Btaia, chieflybrgood

the 3d innings, the result waa nearly

90or%TinrLfkZS'.M"Cr.l575;^!;^ r!S'Sl"i total aoorea belag 18 to 4. After thla, howaver, ths

t.l>'-,*i.'fa •'•-'J - "'n.'ii ' < ' :/ -i '^. ii'..-;ii.:.v ., ,; ,(,] o.-.
!' >:. . • .

'

3
1
9
a
8
3
a

1

.16

ITth BEO-E N. T- S. T.
B.L. amn.
,..8 1
,..4

-.-a
Boyd.9db...... 6
Farrell,Sdb..; 3.

Ward, 0....,

Unrray,p..
Map^ Istb.

Hanson, as ;

UoOaBum. o f..

HnnlJf;',.v..<;
RimiTlan, r f..':.,

Total.!.... .

amn Kiia m bioh rmaHoi.
1st 3d 8d 4th Sth eth Tth

...0 1 8 3 6 3 1
...1 1 0 0 1 e 6

8th
1

' 1

1
a
0
3
1
'1

. . -..1-

-9

.;.ll

eth =

i-^ie
1-11

Total. .e« Total.

0B00KE8' SIDE.
Second mnlags.FirstInninos.

Wm. Orookea cOooUngb Cool-

idge as 0 Whltmon b OooUdge
ByrraibHarvBT IT ~ - •

—
deorgeb OooUdge 1
J Orookea b Harvey 11
Lewis 0 and b OooUdge 8
Buseoeranout 3 b Harvey,
Debedk 0 and b OooUdge .... 3 bHarvey.
Le Blond i^ot out 1 - -

HHarveycand bOooUdge.^ 0
T.EUNsy a WUtmoie b OiMt'

ldge;v. .;...,.;:iv... o
Hanson ran .ont. 0
^es 3, leg bye 1, w e, n b 1. . 10

ORIOKET.
CRIOKBT, AROBBRT, BABB BAIiIj, and other

Oames. iImplemtotaforihesbove,BUOhssBAZX&BAT6.WIOK.
XTB; BABES, BOWS tod ABROWB, TABOEIS, BELTS, &0.; as
weU as Chessmen, Chequers, BagateUes, TivoUs, Plajing Cards,
Doffllaoea, Dice and Oups, and a great variety of social games—
coiiatanttr a goodsupply—on hand and fbr aale atmoderate prices:

Oatalognes ana prices oan be had on appUaatlon.' Afkir
discount to dealen.Mm

, F. A. HINBI0H8,
UO Broadway (op staln},M.,T.

BmriKLLm VB. OoBoat.—An deven of the former Section
Slaved a match with the Harmony Olub, of Ochoea, on the eth
ibmV, at Oohoes, of whloh the annexed is the secret

BENBEUiAEB,
_: ' Ftnt.Innlngs.
Baniaon b J. WhltehUl 13
Horrlahmout 1
Adama b J. Whltehin 89
OnwoBUteab J. WhltehUl.. T
OoipabWood s. 13
Fletcherb^Md 1
Adams not out 13
Noble b|Wood 0
DonghlgrbWdod
^ma rubcot
Hartley 0 Brayb WhltehUl
Widea'.....!:.

Total..

. 1
. 0
. 8
. 3

M

Second mnlngs,

'

absent
0 Braydon b Whltehin. ..

0 Clark b WhltehUl
0 'Whltehinb Braydon ..

.

b Braydon
0 States b WhltehUl
o Clark b WhltehUl
bbaydon
b Braydon
bWUtehm
absent
Byes, to..

Total,'..!,.,....;.....

oFewIass bHarvey .U
c Harveyb OooUdge. ' *
b OooUdgs 18
b OooUdge :..m

,-«

notcut 9
booaudge t '

..: I . 1. . ; • ^ ;

a OooUdge b Barra7...-.ii>.'.>I ;-> -

1 bw ;'..'.'0'
;'

ByeeU.Iagby8Sl^v8babl.8S 0

Total..

OooUdge
8 Harvey....

OooUdge..'..

S Harvey....
OocUng......
Jones.......

W Orookea.,
Byron
Lewis
JOiookes...

W Orookas.
Byron

T9 Tbtd ..lU
ANALTBS OF BOWUNO.

Oooudmb's Bma—First Innings.
BaOt, Ami. • IFids. tftaHI*.
08 84 .8 0

fces 93 . 8 • <9.,
Second Innings. -

'
'

........104 , 84
^

8 .,0:--.
103 86 ' 8 1
8 7 1 •. o ;',;

8 . 4 .
'•'. \'Q."'

OaooBBi' Sna—First EanlBgi. '. i
....'.•.'.•.Tib:- 97

"

4 .'
':e

.•

...."40 H;' '
• 1 ,

' 0
94 . U 0 . t .

; 16. . i ,: 9 9 . T.

' Second In^ilngi.

48., -. ,• .'•«?
; . 0 .

0.'

•.. 48 -.'17 0 • :

.> .-'J

.UkDU v& DoBiiR.—The return match between the HadlA
dab, of Uedla, Pa., and the Dorian dub, of Haverford, Pa,(Vraa

jOayed onthe iethinst, at Hedla, Detawan countr, iesnUln(
in avlctory for the former by one Innings and one ma, Boocet

Woodcock b Ashbridge
F. BlabkbO. HeUor..,
BroomaU b Ashbridge
H; Black b Ashbridge.
LesvUt niB out.

WiUlunson ran out.

UEDIA—Flnt Tw«<wg«,'

UoUDrdnotout....'. ,

BeattybAahbrldge t.

HaUb Ashbridge
InnesbO. Usllor
Byes 6^ leg bye 1, wlde^.

TotalaayloroO.UaUorbAahbridge 0

DOBIAN.
Flntlnnlngs.

AUeUor 0E Blackb BroomaU 0
AahbrliUielbwbLeavttt.... 0
Oamtt b BroomaU 0
a UeUor b BroomaU 1
Tauz not out 0
LongstreeClbwb BroomaU. 8
HaUowdl abeent..-.. 0
Pancoast " 0
Uppincctt " 0
Dawson " ;./o
Battle , " 0 "
Legbyea9.wldes4 ; 0 Byes 6^ wldss B.

Seeonl Innings.
b BroomaU
b BroomaU ,

b BroomaU ,

oInneabLeaviit
oHaUb BroomaU ,

not out
absent

Total., ......10 Total..

. ^irst Innings.
J. WUtehmb Oorpe.,.
WoodbTTorpS

'i^ b.Oorps

HABHONT,
'- Second' Xttiiilags,

oSnnsbOoiiii...'.,..,'.
not oat.. .....i...

W. .t»jiltohiU b'6orp8.^ *
bOorpa

B.aatokbJ.Adams
J,.SUte4 c Hartley b Corps .. 9 notoat.'.
tandb'J,' Adama 1
Br^oUorrlabOoipa 1
EutonbOorpa 1 oUorrlsb'Octpa..
TOMtlbwb .'8 onartlaybrOinia-"
WI«ei ...:. 8 ByasSbiegb^a.;

98
90'

8
a
1

Total.. ...i,..78 Totsl..

.. 0

..11

..'8

..M

UiiiBATTiR V8 EiR W"""™"™"-^^* Afst mstoh be-
twMn these duba this season, took pisce st Hoboken on Tuesday,
Uie a9d Ut, cn the Vew Tcrk groonds, ths tmiii bWng a dedded
vlctoiy tat the But 'WUUamaborghers, their total score exceed-
ing that o( their opponenta, with aeveawickete to (UL The play

" ' " in the batting department, waa tolenbly good, and
' ' Idlng the Brooklyn orloketan took the

biijrlad the advtotack; ' TU« batting of

I
Hanhattaas, waa aMod dltolay M Ue
ta^WUtbav, ofthalMwmiMMi^h'

cDbothlaides

The Dorian dub having but ala ptayers, they snhstitatea BilS>i -

en from the' Uedla dub.
Umpirea—B. A. Prioe, and Oao. Palmer.
Bearers—J. a. Oummlos, Dr. L. T, Oanatt.

'

NBw toBi Olubw Au, MisaiOHusBTH.—The data of iiiiB

matdihaa been poetponed tUl the second week tBS^Iatnbef.aB
the KBasaohasetta men wlU not be ready till about that tlBM.
Their, fteven la made up as fcUowB>-lIesan. Dnpar, AUtas^
Bluibhnd. Kartlns and Joslin, of the Boston ofaibi reiklm.
Fleteher, Boblnson and Bmmett, of the LowaU dnb; QriswDU,
of the Ikanklln dub, Bhdbume FaUa: and Burgasi, of tbaML
Btver djib.. The Mew Torken an eipactsd to parade a staoag

'

,.13

»

.11

... 9 :

...'1.

'•Ss; t.Wi.
.. 0 -.1/

2J' '<' 'I''

<r'.

hi-

OiKiDA Obioer.—ne St Oathiarino's Orloketan an nak^'.
arrangementatoplay amatchwiththe BUe Brigade, ofBamiUo^'

BnxUBDa n Oiauuiia'rt'—A bOUard match of oonsldenlila
Intereat in OInolnnitl, vraa played on the evening of the 34lh nli,
at the Utematlonal Saloon, for 81M a aide, Ur. PhU Tlemaa, tha
bUUud hlnif; ^vlng Ur. Fred Ueyer, the Memphis champloa,' a
startof atOpolhto. Tteman commenced the play at 9, F.tL,
with a UgTUn of 917 points I so we an Informadt Ueyer (bOowlBC
with one of 64, and became the favorite, and outside batawesB
freely made on his vrionlog the game. Tieman then ran Ul 1^ V

8, fTH 90, 98, T, 28, 84, 17. 49; 98, IT. and On the alxteonthmn, 89;

'

Bla antaamlit'a mns ware 1, 8, 8, 9,i, 91, 36. 30, 11, 96. 4, 14> >l

9T,<9, 17/14, 81 19L 88, 11, 11. 10. 17. Tlemaa began, aftertha Ub-
ttenihnm, to gain on his opponent, and continued thapms4f .

34, and on theiwonUolb run 317 points. Hla other runswen^
11, 30, 10, 3, and 87, beating Ueyar UO poUita. The victor ri*>

oelved the applause bestowed on him vrith his usual meass^>
tod the defested UoinitA his fate with ecmmsodahl* gractow-

neest but, not satisfied with the reault, . intend* ptQina It

agala at someIbtun time, hmlng to torn the aaaMs InUs i

Sometoitbe. Hesst*. J. IL Branswiok and Voia ObsUi
OfatoinBBtLMn'^

—
(Itea) J. Utntfeldl, o( ffhaaUng, n^mlt
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t o vi:tr.'BPOBint''IMIHTM' -

Bia-iioiBir-«xi.a'oi|iii' axiiozsii

nosBm.£nii^^lliraiaui iaiiBRii> ot Aimuai;

Vl'i|i(=!,'_4l) T .0 0X Ii ,;o
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;.'

titttli-Mitaaot, hif ta imm^ dtatnLMm^
ll^SMonartMlofUitglaba. Tli«Oi:^nat|Mi

1BSP0BI8oferMT«nnto< ftB||aillii(

il*>.i-$Mttt^SDlnB, '''^u%ti PWoIBhoottDg,.
.

"

HbfMBMlSA notUoff, PlMOD'Bhobtliig',
' "

'

nnyllnĝ OUMIOwI. «:, &«,, fa).
^

illlllltli llhll iiiillin' in .Otaanl Tofloii bot SpoiAa^ lUttcit

EMiVanW. ,
JOon«noDdinti<iinr«ndt(MM exptoM,

.

sMOUmBU th(OiBui«f no puttoalii du),.bat itnoita
|ilM(giBt«oAlatnaiM!t»tti«lmpioTMtoatottiM: i-.

'fBSnOiX-ASD HBHTAL OOKSmOS <iV'TEm TBOFIi^ .

MtnBHbittklUuiiiinitt.bonartb; foriis'propilttor.

n* tascLiibfoi* OLOrra, iu • SPOBTIHa FAIPBB; ii wlih-
MlpM0«d#(U'aU6^ia/olnu'ooni>tr7. ftUbidlgilM.',

.

T'Bidbcurizim iraaa^ AirrHOBiix; i . : .•

Ain>]BTBE
:

;

,

iU>BnBMBXIRfffOimRiLII077PtlBU6l^IMii3lSBf()A.
Timi nniitnti < rnntt'ninti' ByiBilI,tirortlxBoiitfaf^—

t iMT. Osb of four, t7 par •anami dab it tlabi, fl3
mrcBlb'flflwUt^'^l ]pauaiiB-rlil tll 'oiMS In aide

iMmtols, U Mn& pu Unefob'.a^^^.eToir
rttVabUAttoft-TnaAaroteiiebvoek.
••n&MKQiiXEH, BdltMuaFMtlTlgior,.'l'..'

NEW YORK OLI3PPER*

J S^TXTBDAT, AUGUST, 2, 1862.;

AB BSEH BY iS AUSOmkll^
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iT IDS ipi BCir. loss ALinn, i

jT KDWIH'JiJ£EB.',v ,

ffiif' :ij««.rBS-Jf'irJffl*« 'sixTBsy.. '.

; .M jn ( J i... - : 'V r : . (
•

.

VAUmiB .nBBAinyB'l FAMOUS COLLEOnON- OF VAX-
. : naUBSS, IB0FHIB3, BEUOB, 'Bia • .

HsM'a "•'•aUtoiat ia'afnl»c4" tomltoa^iit If '70x1 Uke—
aotooly i^'to^a tblsga be aten at Vadama.Tiuaaild'B, but

omeaeoDf'tt^UtU; bo4r betiidA ivboiris certalilr one. of the

jaoti noM ^xp^'ptlieTdtr. ' It la baird 'to tbliik irbere ta

iait, vbetliel SjMb'tAe iontk locaUos, or atyle of bnUdlsg, or

late tigbt lold.'nid''ai^1rbtt r:taw tbere. Howeve^ aa ;od ue
Tret^ vdfnie4^1^"isy etrle of gettliig tblngi Mrmy mind,

vhetber oonnected irith tbe oaln object or not, I gneaa Tce may
M wen baT«a little dlaaeitaUonflnt - :>

To find Baker ttitet (irbere tbe abow la) ilrom my lenderrona
In tbe Uaiibbono'diatTlc^ftmoiia for 'icii(Um ibh gnat Q. 0.

to repreaeat Uln.tbe BrlUab Farllimen^it lAMoeaaaty iltst to

get Into tbtPEaton-Boad, vblcb paiUynma pAralld with BegVnla'

Iuk,and then keep on atnlghtalfing to Haiylebinb BoM to

VrperBaUrstreet, and-UadrTotaaiid'a la aoont'UiefoQrtbef a
amie doiRi/' b-*ue tbtre abooldn't le anotbcr oppertnnlty. bow

' ibatTreait'W-ieir Begenta'Park, tmayea'vcll'b^tog In PMm-
zoaeHlIL 4Uaapotlai»)proai3i<d by going thrOagb the paik,

SaaalnK onVnif-way the Zodlogloal Oudens, a magnlflcent newly
exeotel drbkloa-foTrntaln, tbe'ataild- bnllt for the military band
toiJay errtry-Bonday evening from C toSP. M., anderogalng

. Begenta' CaaaL- - Diverging to the lelt—or tnralngj lf more
Blnpl^it la but a conple of mlnntea' walk to Frtmrbee Hill.

Don't think that, after ao long a walk, It'a -(ha eaaleet thing In

ike world 'tinn up the Bill, becanae It la anything -elae-bot
«uy—regular np-hlll work, and no mlitake; To prove this, I've

tmly to aay that at ejeiy fifty yarda or ao tbere are aeata to reat
apoBjPlaoed here and there per necesalty; to keep people from
bugdo«>o,i|l^ght Hotwlthatandlng men llkeluy Idisarug,

aemTalabaUAafoirothetemlgbtproteitagalneteiicl
"

una as tmVK.ibelr bellowa too much, I . fancy <

Indlffarent a^nKM: Pf BAtorc .wonld go Into ecatadea Jnat to be
SB top otVilnime Sin aj>me. tine morning to. see the mm rlu,
ssd to obatiTf.tiH ]brUUant effect it haa on the.dew-dmpa .bang-

. iag pend^t.oqm ereiy twig and flower. Talk abont yonr dla-
. aionda—tIwy/KsUk»Aomcb paata Incontraatwllh thesparh-

'Ung tnflUBiiiy.of tbeee dftw^driva aa the ann flrat deaeenda opon
ikoL Itu not often I and many people ebJqrlng<ttala tuAot
zatDie, b^anae Xosdesan aaldom get .ap feefius mea, tuea In
Ammar time, bnt.xrhat few. do corner tall m« they.wonldn't mlaa
Ihalr pIlgflmage;for a ponnd a week. Byom thla point an nnln-
termpted^panorama meeta tbe eye for miles and mllea In all

dlrecBonuja.thqwsd different objedo—cbnrcbea; toweis, etc.;

^looking dDM enough together to make a fellow Imagine he
eonld Inmp from one to the other) rear their lofty bcadi, while
BL Fanl'a .Catb^ral cannot be seen from anywhere else to balf
tbe advadtagf^'U la here. Tbe view from other monomenta aad
iowen Ian'

dUtanoff lend
sreaant

:

Ibelr way
Ihe.attemc
daadsg, mi
liaaai

'

I oompatlson, and well la the trite uvlogl '"Ha
enofiantment to the view," applRablo In' the

Towarda mld^day, peddiets of all aorta find

J then ooinca the man with tbe telescope, and

^ and evening la devoted to gamea, singfii'g, and
do being BDppiled by an enterprlalng Brllon who
Uient pavlUon at the brow.cf the hllL A &pe gym-

aaalnm la alao aoaobed to the pavllldn. Ferhipa my worthy
eoIIeagIl^ "Bite," haant forgotten tbe laat Sunday we apent
•n the BorsK^fUgbta In'conpany with Walt Whitman, of poetfd
Ikme: walJ,,'lf' wait gets Inspiration ITom tbat' epAt, what'
^anidn't he 'get by a ramble {bribe a week on Primrose Bill?

Sh,fUIows4ireglant (Fred and I graduated at PnblloBobool
IT—wheredU yon, old boy } If nAt at Tale, there'a ah error In

lh« word, eofleclan, and' the pnbllo would like to bear' all about
It, no donbt) But enOQgb of thla, and now for a few worda
MBoenlngue Ute>lUdame Tniiaand'a history.

A sJiaP BidOBAFBIOAL BEJTCH 01^ THE LAST.
Thla lady, maidenname Groaaholtc, waabom atBerne, flwltier-

land, In 1760. At theago at all years was aept to Parts tobe placed
ander the<me of |;er nnole,- Uons. Curtlss, ^Tti^^ and modellor
to Prlso«<0|)nd'and ibe Parla nobllltyi bbre .ebo acquired great
taste andiiaifflleq^ Jp the art for ono.so young, andwas blgbly
«ODpllm<)iiiea by Boaaaau, Ub'abeau, Lafayette, .and BeAlamln
iriMllniiiaftUjpinate frtends ofthe Prince. .Tjie slater ofXouls
XVI,,lIaaame EBiabeth, hearing of UlssiOrosshoIU'a fknie,Bent
for and emu<4.1^V.<M. tutor In drawing and moddllng In the
yalaoe, wbere us rodded, and woa employed by that amiable
nrlncM* nntll 1780. During tbe French BevolaUon cf 17M,
jUdameJXaaaoad was almost Incessantly employed In taking
oasts of ue'headB and preparlne modehi Immediately after the
gnOlotlns of rerohitlonlsla; by Order qt the -French Assembly.
Thisparrot-hwcareer has atampodbor name flmoua for all

ftitnrettm^m sxtiaordlnary, determined, or veneold-hearted
wvw«^ ,<.«v»atcahlnugInedyonngIadToperadn'g,handllng,
mi mampnlatlng' on the severed heods of hundieds of her fd-
Iow-oraattrw,°«ll goryand rooUng from tho scaffold, will be pre-
pared to,,enloglce-aiiob a person? I for one daro not do so, and
not knowldg-wliather she -waa compelled ^or'hor own safety In
ihoae penlooi tUnea; or -whether done for worldly gain. It la a
qaesUonxbatniistremalnundeolded. Abangman's taaik lada-
void of otaw-hslf the horrors Had. Tnssand's oconpatlon had, and
her nervM muathave been of sterner stntCthan most of ns, to be
aUe to Idoknt^ anOh scenes, to aay nothlnfl'pf ' taking the atlU
warmaDdbloodybeadaop as 'they fell Into the boxoi sawdust
near tbe guillotine, and tnere and then handling them aashe
Irould a block «f wood I Vgb I 'nobody can envy snob an one,
•Bd for a woman above all ouen, I scarcely know what to tlilnk;

')t makea one-'s blood curdle.

J fioonaflWtraMaWa&ndBhe'had(brmedacoIle6UOttofwaxflg
urea, andIn U09 leftFrancofor this country, wherashe exhibited
tham, tranlUna. in tbe prlndpaldUes and towns of Great BrltaJn,
and Irelaiidvl'Uwlll thoabe aeon theflgnnshavsbean exhibited
fer sixty yaaM'lik saooeaiton—for twenty-six years in London,
and tweoMbar at the present ball in Baker street The old
lady died Atrll UL 18Mt aoed ninety yean, leovlog two sons and
•everalgisndoUldren. Thonghovoradoienyeanhas'hilledby'
alneethen.lt la atUI called UodameTnssaud'a, and moatlUudy
always-wlllbesolonaaait Isian.eihlblttdn', for to change tbe
name woSIdMblt dftbe pemfllar sttractlona supposedtodlng to
tht origialMr; ' At presenther sons are the prop^otors, I bollove,

Ttis amount ofmoney expandedon the same at different tlmoa
* '"uwhUonoexpenae^ spared .evennow. Cnllkeall

X8howa,ttlB.roa]ly;.4n oxtraordlnarr, wonderAiIi
ImirtvaQed collocUon^ worth twenty timea the ad>

LMd a place never to be 'mlased .abonld any one who
nadiiUil'^at'<aome to London',! .Frlhco Albert, Tletma, and on-
the royaQUmll); kavo fluently-been . there, and it la under the'

lrof,')myaItr and (he noblUlyof all Boropo. Indeed,

I tt'a*, gorgeooa and oOatly that a poor man fecla out of
kappfbs lo, which would aeem >to tx) rare Ipdeed,

f bjr the nnmla^keable style and liiii ton ofthe visit-

bFlttday. July 4, '(Olorlona old F«frtht> Vbother
I jro^ ttavolUng a long way tb.aec^ yon will de-
Ulyes as^ proceed to date srbft I saw,% your

Thele^.
4>f things'*
«lght of-
"spons"J
«de.aBi2tia
jrantspeSitai

hfrism pSTsamBincjioov- ';
.

" K^ioooivled as a BaaoarXn the a^e lit fD^orts,
^.boateiT, iewelry,aiidfaafyUnee,andia abort
'^ftOM im.ttfjumiUm.. riady.takM:

and to tM Oe check

06»lnmH are odr-
^^^^'"iat'ftal

abd' tike car& oir stleks, nnriweUaa, or omtohea, fbr'

ispttta slnenoairtien yon come' onL' Having piaaed
:e,'' yon ' are at -perfeM liberty to look aK)nnd,.:bnt It

rerbe'sttemptsdwlthontlnvesUng another "tanner" in
for they take preolons good oAre'nottotmi thenamea
itobaractsis, and one oan. go nowhere herewith-

IndeneBdent of the admission; it's i»rare' place
ipla, lean aaanra yoo. ia London. Baoh tgii^ta
loilgh (bey are arranged In everything bnt'the

Fuuiwoild expeotf-and alongalde No. 0, very likely wlU b«
MolltO^ UMilg lots of trouble to'"get the xuh of 'em.'* I got It

tlwiigh, 'aowbln mymlnd's eye, every figureJntt as it issltnated;

therefor^ "good pecpls all give ear I pray, and list to what I have
tosay." jFust, to the right, la awaz modol of Houqua, In bis

owl) Identical dothea, and- ornaments; be -is seated at a table;

IdoUng aa happy as a clam : It la pieaumed to have been modelled
In'Canbii expreaaly for thla ealaoUshment, Second, the godlike
Vadilngton,- taken fromabuat executed from life; a capital re-

seteUinoe. placed. in a conaptcbous part of the halL Third,
Prlnoesa Boyal and Prince of Walea, as infants, in theirsplendid
cot, a faicimOt of the the original a^ BncUngUam Palace, taken
.when tboiPrlnce was one year old and tbe Princess two years; I
couldn't get a ohance to take a squint owing to the rush of cclno-
line oeatlnually around there, (Oacu]atingwhataweet,jpret^ dar-
lings they must have been in days of yore. Fourth, Wm, Penn,
Qnaker'Sostome. Fifth, King and Queen of Ban6ver, lln their
regal Bonday finery, .

Sixth, Blchard m, in a magnificent suit of
aimoi of^e period; It was copied from an orlguu^l painting in
poaseastoii of theSukaof Notfolk; Dlok seems a nico aort ot
lookiiig. ypung fellow, onlyrequiring a big moustache to be taken
for "Sandreuy," aa the everywhere popular Ur. Southern algns
:hlffisdf iiithia eedntry ; one ulng, however, has boon left off en-
tirate^ and that is hla hump, but "for why," the snbacriboris
notlntormed ; Iwas always of opinion Blchard had a big com on
hla back-fdldn'tyou think ao T Seventh, Ducbesa B'Angooleme.
dlughlerl of Lonls XTI, and not much kno'wn among Ftank
Queen's body guard, or the Cuppeb patrons. Eighth, Louis
^71, UaiU Antoinette, and the Dauphin;'^''V2ry fine group in-

deed, mtesenUng Lonls as a noble-looking fellow in the St. Es-
prit cd^^ome, sealed beside Us 'wifb,'Uaria, while the Junior
Lonla la jleerlng Into bis mother'a bee; both ttie Ung and queen
were (-rlctlma to the Belgn of Terror, and pubUoIy exeouMd in
17M;itlie)r son Usnpposed to have been poisoned a year later.
Mln^ ^oan of Aro,- Senry IT, and Fronds I, sD natives of
nanpSi'ph'one platmrm; Joan on raised pedestal. In a.snlt of
atmw,'With her head uncovered; King Benry and Ftands en-
ctaaf.ifi larmor^'WiUi vldus on, all ready for a muss,"<.'as It

ware.1!
i
.^ehth,Vamea Ii of England, and TI of Scotland, orea^ed

acodralngtohlBtime;thesonof HaryQueenof Scolsi Eleventh,
ttifi'Pap9,Ardlnal 'Wiseman, and Cardmel Antoualll, seated'Jnst
asiiatnra) as Ufb In their Soman gowns' and llxlns, apparently
dlaousslng the ' demerits of Napoleon and Tlotor MnonuS
Twdlth, JjcuA Brougham apd Daniel O'ConnoD, engaged In
ttnaginary arguaieiit^ Dan sticking out for the rights of mankind
genuiUy, BroughAfai truckling to the aristocracy; they'are In
similar ccetomes; large doaks -with capes, butwould certainlynot
be taken ^r twlna, "not any," as the sporta say, for whereas the
Uberatoribas a larae, magnificently grand, intellectual head and
faatarea^ John's nob is all aorts of shapes,- anytiilng but degant,
and more-like a bmlaer than an ariatooratia lord; hla mug was
t^ken'ta^.^fisa, and If he looked so much like a Dead BabblUhen,
what miiat he do iiow t - Oood-bye, John. O'Connell'a my nian,
worth A hundred Brougbam'a of the present time; he was tbe
ortginalcnf of Cathdllo emancipation in Ireland, yon wfll remenl-'
b«r, but AnfortnnAtely didn't live 'to see the fruits thereof; tU
death occUROd at Genoa, while on a visit to the tombs' or tbie
Apostles; in hla siventy-second ')rear, and' it was. his wish for
hb heart! to'- be sent to Bonle, and h^ body to Irdabd,'.
Thlrteentb, Shakespeare on a -pedestal, his left elbow resting
on some books, from an authenadstatne; I didn't Ukethls atall,
but Imdcid itthe worst in the colIectla|( ; one thingabont It seems
like burleaqui; they've got hlm wltb a atanding collarAwy over'
hiaeani'probably tobedlfferentfrom^cthiar'BhakespeareB; pass
along WiUlam.-' Fcnrteenth, Havelock, Sir John Lawrence, and
Lord Clyde, lately Sir Colin Oampbell, aB celebrated In conneo-
ilon with Ithe wars in India; Bavdock and O^de are In- Bittldi
Genoral's uniform, Lawrence in that ofa-Knlght of the Bath, not
Lady Oodlra Ashlon, ^obgh. Fifteenth, Tdlaira and'Uadaabb
Sapps; bo^ in dresses a la mode; neither one have the least pre-,
tensions to beauty or shape, and probably for thla reaaon uey
have been! placed ta hUUatile, Toltaire being in the act'of ghietf.
fully llftUg his Eossutb to the withered old crone, whA seems
tickled (4 ideath at bis gallantry; the castof Toltalie'S'beaa Is-
speclall)! initereaUng, as it was taken two montha before- hla
death,

'
Biiteentb, Sir Franda Burdett, a pleasant looking old

gcmt, dxeased in pig akin breechea, Ug boots, blue dressWt,
and friUai a wltneas to the French xevolnUoa' Seventeenth,
Father Kattbew, preaching, dressed In tbe dothes he usually
wotei and hla fuse taken eipreasly for this showln 1636. Eigh-
teenth, Paganlnl, engaged vrith fiddle in hand, Just about aroiy-
ing a longbow, or make-believe, as I guess he haa both handsm
the some position all the time; he is "a sight for a fkthar," if
there evex was one, and didn't aeem as if he got half enough to
eat; hlsjulr, too, stands out "sevenwairitfar Btdida;," while Us
legs, arms, bands, and fingers, are nOtbhg but sUn And bone; it
wouldn't -take long to train him for a prize, tight; however, all
good fiddlers are not such scar»<XQvt,'fat thete'a niy friend Sir
Winiam Clarke, ot the. Gem, for lnBtane»-he aint no bean pole,
labeT Ko, sir, bell be a second Peter Crawley one ot Utoee
daya, see if he don't .Nlnatcenth, Gen. WOUsmiL of. Nova' Sco-
tia, hero of Ears, In a military undress, wltfallfltu dothes on.
Twentieth, O. T. Brooke, tragedian; taken from Ufo to ISSi, In
the garb of a Boman; the man of Dublin ought to feel flatlared
Indeed tQ-haveaconier.to Mmaelt whlah heno donbt la.. -TWan-
.^firat, tfaribaldJ; Oavmir,Baron neilo, and the Kiogof Haples,
having ad Interview to further Italian liberty;-the King, FTands
n. and Qony: Baldy aro dressed sdjeif ftabloD, Ctvour . and Poo-,
rio like shy other man. Ono word here ^nt Poerio, whom yon
may not txow ao well aa the rest: be is called the Neapolitan ex-
ile, and when the revolution broke out, be and olhers.were Im-
prisonedj^nd treated most cruelly in a dungeon nea^ Naples;
Poerlo and bis companions were at length liberated on condition
of going to America, bnt on the voyage, they compelled the cap-
tain to steer for Inland, and Lmded at Cork, where theywere re-
ceived elithuBlastlcdly—a gay boy Is Poerio I Bore a space In-
tervenes snehtranceto Boom a, butthe contents oflhatandthe
other rooms wUl WPear to my next^-thla time there will be
enough mrono dose after Boom 1 Is'got through with. Twenty-
Second, mclng room % la Lonahkin'(be'.ca^ul to get the "h"
rigtat) the Bnsalan Giant, and talleat man goliig, or gone rather;
his helK&t waa 6 feet 6 Inches I Wonder what chance he'd- have
with ye Boy ofBentah—there's no telling, is there? LonabklnlB
Jn bis mtUtaiTcostume as dmm-m%|6rof tbe Impcslal Oqard; in
one hand he holds Tom Thumb, In the. other 1%m'e'aword, and
It looks ao Bigger than a pin .in comparison. Twenty-third, Abe
Unpoln,' Mason, and BUdell; our worthy, honest, and upright
President ia placed to a very appropriate position to suit people
here' (althougb It rHed me to aee him In auch bad company), and
made, toappear as if to earnest oohfab with the traitors,who look
aassuoyjaatwobackmonorcoetermongers; Abe'sllkenesslsvety
poor, ihk others m>ear to be excellent rqpreeentatlons of tltese
would-be ambaasadoni' Twenty-fourth; Hocready, as Oorlola-
nuB, to iliemost splendid costume ever seen to England; itmay
have been a good ukeneas when taken, twenty years ago, bnt ft
doeant na<Smble him now a bit ' Twentyrfllth, Liston, as 'Paul
Pry; tlj^tcp to poUUoh' and- dress. 'Twenty-alxth, Ktog and
Queen of Greece, to the picturesque ' coetnm'e of their country.
Twenty-aevontb, Henry the Tin. and bis six wives, Catherine of
Arrag(m| Jane Seymour, Anne of Clovos, pathertoo Howard, Anne
Boleyn, and Catherine Panv throe of whom tho bloody, hesUd,
besotted bmbedle had beheaded, and I have hod the moianoholy
satiafaatlon of standing on the exact spot where one of them,
Anne Bbloyn, was executed. Twenty.olghth, Edward TI,, a
boy of dixteen, I6r six ye^s Eing of England—what a fkrcel
Twanty-slnth, Princess Boyal anil Prtooe ot Wales to private
dross. JThlrtleth, Bev. John Wedcy, preocUng, from a picture
when he was seventy. Thlrty-fifet, Commissioner Lto andfkvor-
Ite conaort, modelled expressly for Tusaaud's, to Canton; they
give hUn credit of otiglnatlng the laat Chtoese war, Thirty-
second, Iiord Uacauloy, the groat historian, to hb scarlet ofBclsl
robes, phlrty-thlrd, those two epeclmon brloks; John Bright
and Blopard, Cobden, Esqs., to affectionate proximity; John B's
is first rMe,'Blchard O's only so so; selahforthe both of 'em,
and herd's theirJolly good health. Thlrfy-fonrth, Count Uonta-
lembertl well known on the conttoontason advocate for rellglos;
he Is made as though addressing an assembly. Thirty-fifth,
Uortto Luther, John Cdvin;John Knox, Cardtoal Woolsey, Uary
Queen ofBoots, and her husband. Lord Dainley, all on one plat,
form, being, oonnocted by historical fkcts. - Tblrty-elxth, Un.
SlddonsJ as. Queen Cathertoe, takon from' life, and a splendid
modeL I Thlrty-eeventh, Uohemet All, in Tnrklsh costnmo.
Thirty-eighth, Sir Walter Scott, dressed saa- HlgblAidor, from
llfo. Tltirty-Jitolh, J.'J.Boberts, ei-PresldentofUboria, ofthe
colored persuaalon. Fortieth^ J, P. Eemble, as Hamlet, from the
origlnal^cture to the National GoUeiy of Portraits, which I hav6
alao seen.' Forty-flret Ohorlea Keen, aa Uaobetb, toomuoh dJ»>
gnlaed to-warrantan oplnlou.i "For^-eecond, BeiOamto -Frank-
Un, the phUosophor, a atrlUng fao'slmlle of that tdented Ameil-
cangentoa... . .

This jnerdy oomprisea a list of those personages near tbe
walls, 'add numbers being given to tbe exabt order tooyaie sta-
tlonedvjln the present letter I have, already gone beyond my
tothor,(tod am oompellad to defer a description of the other
rooms fdr ne^t mail; to.toe meanUma. rest assured the basthalf
toyot to oome, and t tiy .to make the same more toterosttog,
when von are informed .that tbere are some 400 figures to all. I
liopeth^ others will meet. yoiR approbation. ..

OECEQUERS OB; pBAUGHT^.
TO coBB&knraDsntTBi. ...

(J R w—Weeongratglateroal.. One of yonr posltloBa ha*

re-appeaied to tbeMA 4i«r<i«9 ''inM,

He. Benton; Fsnn.—Tona posltloii admlti of a dooble solbtton

—toe'vaiiallon eotirdy deatroying ]roiir'»vlew cf the matter,"

and nuking "dneks and drakes" (A the whole <flUi. fty again.

' iTua, Bnrllagtob, Iowa.—See this wdak'alaBae.'Sban be bappy

to hear firom yon again.

A, L. B., Baltimore, Ud.—Good boy I That's the style.

laua SFOBTDtd Taai, Dablln.-^'We !ows yon one, brotber

"Tipes."

Bxrsis, New Tork.—See remarks of "Tltah" this week.—'

."Thore'a a good time oomlng—wait a little longer."
—

' .1 (

••A VOIOB FROH.CTAH."
BvsLncoTOR, Iowa, July 14, lUl

DairaBT 'Es, N. T. Ouim—£<r.-—AUowmetototrodnoemy-
aelf to you as a draught player who has notbeen beaten for five or

six years paat—who never atadled authors on the game, andwho
ison^an oecaslsnal reader ot the OunsaOames, .A:iookat
"matehbetweeta Dublin andDundoe," and "QamelHo, 8 ToL 10,"

Sibllsbed Jnne T, IMl, a copy of wbloh paper I proouxed for

e purpose of examining the two games mentioned, baa result-

ed to the followtog convlotlon on my part, vis. : Hut the fourth

move in "Fife" opening. Is faulty on uie part of Blai^ and that

It to 10 Is tbe best reply, as followed to the latter game, -fix.

:

BladL .

l..U,to It

9 U
8.. « »
4..M 18

S.,11 It

'White.

38 to ID
aa 17
17 18
19 18
M as

Black.

«..19 to9«
7.. 15 18
8. .18 37
t..lp 14

It..Tot8anywhere, as

White.
80to 8
a7. aS(a)

88 : 38
34 U(b)

> there was a. Dauti Of Tq.Oi-AT.Muix,—A few months
suit biuhght to.the Brooklyn Oourta byIlr, .Nodlne,to testtba
owneslflp of.a yabMble trotter known as the Clay mare, and
wbloh at I the. tNo created- do little toterest and exoltemeni to
.mottind qlrdpa, 'IJte qneatton, so fiu as the hone Is concerned,
haaJuaGbaen settled and most summarily, by tho hand of death.
Xba ibare^ It .rieeins, for Bpms.ilffle paat has been kept to the ats-
Ue«<^llr. Snedeker, and on Uonday aflemoon, lllh, waa driven
out by.HTr Howard, to whoaepoaseaaioBahe was. Bhewaadriv-
en.modAralnly. and walked hrane^ and then walked op and down
as nno) to,.oo<^ her oS After that ohe was put to. tbe stable,
.pothinf nauitaalbelngnolised aiMuther. Ur.B.uwbarathaU
past U b'clock at nlsht, whonaU apparently was well with her,
and a^ five oUock the next raomlnig he was Infomed that abe
nw.i^lB^ .;^.body o(.tbe animal waa at once opened, and toe" antfaeted and taken to Dr. Ohllion, .ihe ohemiat, for

m\ ffhasndden death of tosiaie haa exalted no little

'Vmi ^<Mm pm.V and saotolouian anteitaiaad
ilUillwHaBMd^tnililj^. ^*

White wtos eaaliy.

. (a) Whining move—it la now ont of Blaok'a power to recover

.the lost man. (Bee aeoond colamn.)
(t>) 14 to.l7 by Black wlU bean even exchange and lostgame,

and equally so after Whlto'a 10th move, at to 33. Whlte'a Uth
move, 33 to IS, la necessary to oomplete hla advantega.

Shoold Ithe above induce, your .oontaribntora, "Onreaa" and
otoen, to'spend less time and labor on nnimpertant detalla of a
fkulty game, and dreate a more llvdy toterestto the game on ac-

count of a new rival entering the fidd, who la ready to play the
'champion of any country—my object wlfl be aocompUstaed.

Toors, ko., BxiB.

INSTRVCTTVSl SPEOIHBUr OF TBB
"FIFE" OPENlRa.,'.

'

nvm Oe ItithSpaHninma.

: ,
I. Tbe ending Is neat -

White. , Black.

'^tolt>a3..10.ti>U
. Black.

L.Uto It
3.. e 14
3.. 6 9
4.. 14 18

S..13 1»
8..19 - at
'7.-lt IS
'8.. 18 ' 35

•' 0..1O
IS,. 14
11;, 8 113.. 4
IS,. 8 13
14„ 1

i?15.. 10
16..13 16
17,. 8 ;8

.1318.. 8.
i».. e IS
30.. 3 . :e

31.. 6 10

-.33
' 37
'.83

'*S1'-

.

. aa*
ai
IS
.17

i»':'
9:'

38,

38;.U' ,10
24:. 10 14
25.. 4 " . 17
38..17'

a7..30'
38.. 81

'

29.. 38
SO.. 13
SI.. 17
S3.. 33
S3..ai;;

S4.:aB'.'

8t..ad.
88.. id
87..30
88..SI
89.. 37
40..35
a..ai
4a..iT

1

>

White,
IB to 9
5 .1

1 8
8 10
10 19
9 8
8 a
a 8
8 9
9 14

1, 1* 10
10 7

. .7 3
' 38 18

34 19
8 8
8 IB
18 14
14 10
10 . 8

38
38
30
n
33
3S
27
34'

31
17
14 and Black -wins.

AHOTHEB OOBB^CmON OF TBB Au D, P. '

'

New TOBZ, July, 1883.
'

DaauoBr KDnoa^Deor Sir: Tbe game bdow is to be found to
the A. D,

Black,!

li.U to IS:

3.. 8
8.. 4
4:. 15
t.. 8
6.,11
7. .10
8-. 5
t.ia
io..ie
n.. 9
13.. 8
18.. 18
14.. 7
IBV 9
I8?:U

'

!l
18
18
1B>

14

tl
87
11
18

QAItB Ne.'.ld—Toil, Z,
.' ,' "-HEw 'Toi^*. ,

., Black.
!l7..14toI8

White.
38 to IB

. 38 ; 38
36
If
IB
IB
as
94
30
18
.13

33
IS

--7 '.

33
17

32
It
34
as
24
30
16
37
33
16
36

.:aa

36..

37..as
38..IB
39.. 16
S0..88
1..28
a. .33

33
91(a) 17
17 IS

19 8: 3
33 3 7
36 IS t
80 t 6
17 .8 8

Oorreetion by George Kugrldge, BufiUo, H: T.

^83.il7
84..S0
85..35

18., 9
IB.. 8
20,.18
91..11
38,, 14
2a.,a3
34.. 18
25..as
a6..a8
a7..35
38.. IS
39..1t
80..aa

.

81..U
83..10

14
11

as
15
18
38
35
at
35
33
10
34
18
15

White.
17 to IS
13 6
3S
at
33
17
31
14
8

33
33
»
14
38
10
6

6(1) 8
3 6
8 6
9- IS
18 -9

t 6
11 Blackwlas,

86..31
87..17
88.. 14

14
25
81
17
18
. t
Drawn.

•> a 6.6 a
.-

-.'a ) 8
8 ' a
3 6
7 3

(a) There la notbtog like knowtog when to move the rightman
atthe right Ume. Tbe compiler don't seem to nndeiituid the
deepand beantlfol adenoe of draught playing.
•^Ibia dpenlngwas nanied .tiy an dd oontribntor ot the Out-

res'(Uarnn, of Boston,) many years ago. I tbtok thename tOr
more approprlato than 'Inegafar," as styled by Bpayth' to,his
compQedjwork; Touts, be; ' Bxt^um.

soiiirnoN OF voamoit no. io»'voii, z^. ,

'

Position reserved till next week, ;

BOIiUTIOB OF STVROES' 81st F08ITI0B.
; ^ie. - • Black,

;
1..10 8 -

, 1 10
3...14 ; 7 -- - 8 10

• S-,17
,
14, andwtas.

.

SOIiOtlOjl QF BTVRGBiB'.SjM P08ITI01I. <

! -White... : Black,
.,; 1,-138 .' 38

. . 17 38
. a. , It 16, and wins, -

--

FOBIT^OB No. .17—Vol. Z.
Bi A. .L, A,,'otBaItimoreJ.

'

A "Tip Topper."-^Ed. D. D.

BLACE.

THB 88d F08ITI01I
01* STCBaZS.

BLAOH.
'

. , ITEITB.

Blajik to mo^e and yrin.

WBITB,.
'White to move; and i^n.

'I BETWEEN MABXiS. U. AMD W. 8. K.: '

BJacfc-Mary. . ... ;.-;vri 1 'White—W. 8, K,
881, T 1. -11: ... i-::.'r..'i i ; aa- is"
a4',,18 ., laS! ... r.-.r: 1 .I IS' I It I' •

atv.aa .36

•' THE' G-AME .OF-'iOtlfiSfe.

L.' p. jB., l^lgiUonilvlilei, 0, V.-i.4lianks'fdr'yonr courtesy, of
wbloh ybuT sea b)t,toe.pi;f^t lsaii*;ire b^ye avaVsd cuiselro*.
AnytUngdfSt^fromydurdubvreahaU.i- '

'

receive.' W<
Torantora

'

always be happy to
thln^ toeDefeaopto,ihlS:gafflezepresents

Force. V .., ,, ,
. »..;.. .1 . •

-
. ,

L. QOLDeHiD, N. T.—We-aaw the -erroiiilhe moment ''twas
laaaed, Jbut know not how It oama.'<'In eottiplimUit to your
patience and good temper to the igatler/and toa new oontribntor,
we repnbUshthe 3-moTe,. WlU<yoa. now.oTerbaql,.cnos more,
that t-inove with tomd'aUlAil friend- (liri Brendpger, for to-
atanee)udltatlUpronounoedoorr«ctwa*rlBsBeU,' Inpersonal
appearanc4,yonr last la among ihepeateat contilbnUoas we ever
reeelved..;. ,,, ,„ : : c...

"Aaaii(in;"iAIIe8banyaity,Fi>>Too bave aaktaa qabsUon
we have|Ipng expected from somebody. .. Wedropped'toe system
long atone, laswe irot« totoleiablyanndyid'^ymanywho had not
the (Obtoa) ability o« toterest to solve tni# probl4ma themselves,
JO valtMilll. they.got the soUilloais,"and'then, to diowtoelr
amattodsawaauppote,' flooded uAvMU errors—of 'their bwn
fllppanti caaal<islcasr>aBd flata-i^hldii, dldnl «xiai^ A true
proUsu iolTat turn loeb ol a aelUM; ihd-tfae oeoivatloa of«ueh
ss^weluvt d«aoilbedb'gMMi-daail0<tbalt<.b«a«flt thd'oor
ztiltC NoihlBCgtna 01 greaterpleuuethan towe tba toterest

iThleh poinip ontirttti true iai>niieb»a£ !
dttteois, if .really aa4 propetly ftSrS'l

Mginner to give the.nsolsttoa. saw iS'^l
too dean tttr him alnn* <n.f>«..>^ £.*<hl

tnevoprrfappBdeoUwhtehi
of o«rptr«tis«iM-^ dafkol
than to. tatoqolrtog beginner ws"" >uo.nNiBiioa.Basiu'1
tten^ naatabtlet too dem for him alone to-tktbOBi. 9h2tl
,the tree plMaure to be derived torn our problems aad utouT^I
agraat miJorUy of thamahonldbe polvad without asdaSr-'L
Aniwl>«n srtyed thsT lequhre no "telling," far it U amlHri*!
nathawatloal certato^y. .

^' /I

BHIOU'Ai'irie.'Baf.
' A competitor to toe BriUahTonni^ent

BT Btonir, (, xtDSOR, ',
",. ;^

athUBsq, SKta, QB8,. -,Q5, Q^^f, KB8d.

* jl Jl iM-i. -i
atblaB4, E8, kB8, SB8, S.-Bt, .EKtt, SBti:

White to play and give matoto five moves.

FROBLBH No. 389.
(Corrected,)

'

Vt MDIS 00LD81O9. .

BLACK.

'WHITE.

White to play and mate to twotooVes,

OAUB 17 o. 33 9^' '

yed by cdrrespondonee between the BgmdU^vllIs
the •.'Uechanlcs' Institote 0. 0.,'" of Torosid,

Attack,
Egmondwle.
'l..PtoE4 .

.i.K Et-B 3
:8..KB-B4
4.,P-4Et4
5..P-QB8
6..P-Q4
1. Castles
8..QB-B8
»..P-E8
1»..KB-St5
ll..BPX'P
13..Q-herK4
1S..E;B-BS4
14..K B XSt
li.,P-K«
U..QBXP

Defence,
Toronto,

PtoK4
QKi-BS
EB-B4
BXKtP
B-qB4
KPXP
SEi-B3
P-Q8
P-Q4
EKt-KB
rher a (a'

r
-

zviKB OAimrr.

Attack,
Egmondvllle.'
lf,.QBXQ-f
16.,QrberEt4
19.,QEt-Q8
aO..B-QB sq
ai..QB-Et3
3a..Q Et-bis 8:

33..Q Et-B B
34..QXEB
36..Q-herB7
8e..EBXEt
87..Q-Et6-|-
28..BXBP
39..E8t-Et .

S0..QB-B3
81..KBXB
83..QBXB

Defeaee,
Toronto,
BP XB
Oaatfas,QB
QB-Et4 .

KB-K sq
EKt-Q8 .

Kt-QBB
SBXEt
QB-Q9

P-Q B 4
E-hls4.
X-talsBsa
QB-K3
X-Uaq .

BPXB:.
P-KB3, and

B-Et3^
P-:qB3(c;
StPXB

mi
the Atlapk umonnced mate to eight moves,

' .Notes, by "Egmondvllle."'

'a) nis Is not a good move.
'n.The Deface must lose at least a piece. '.'.

'e). Tbay must now lose their Queen.
;d) Ought to have movedB P. [Ought to hava'xedgned.]

A Dsaterl; straggle by toe greatest masters,—Aa.
/ liviia aiia'iT,

Ban Aaderssen. Mr. Paulaen. 1

l,iPtoE4
3,.K 8
8,.KB-Bi
4,.P-4)Et4
B..P-QB8.
6..aaatlea .

T..F-<14
.

8..BPkF
9.,P-SB8(e)
10..KB-Q8
U..P-^B
13;.QEt-B8
ia.,qBt-B4
14,.QKtXB
15..QB-Eta
16.,KKt-Qa
17,.EB-Ka
1S..P-EB4

PtoE4
2Eit-Ba.:,,.,
B-B4^

BXKtP,..
B-QH
P-^JB
KPXP
ZB-St3 '

QEt-B 4 '

;

KEt-K3
Oaatlet '

"

EEt-blaS
'

P-K B 8
KEt-K4

H(W Andemen. -Ur, PaaJasa^
19,.EBtoQ8 PtoQEt4
ao,:3.KB8"

-

ai..K-hl8Bao
as-.KB-'Ba

35..P-K 5
2e..P-E6
a7..QBXadQ :QxKitt' ''

28..B-EBS .QB-Ksq ,

29..QB^KBsq uQEt-B6.
S0..iB-Q8 .3-berKt7 -.

81,.B-ESt3 QBxP(i)
83'xQB-B8 .QEt-Q7
8S.'.P-E7 S-W8 +
M,lK-ilsB8

;
' iixOB-f

lltSis- iSiilx^B* i?V^P^t
and Herr Anderas^ resigns.' (m) '

^
(e) Ttie Attack, as Is well known, has i^ral modes of oontia-

ntog the game, vis. ;—9.
.
Q Et to B.8d (favored by HorpbTj)^ B.

toKtad; Q'BtoBSd; QtoherKtSd; Q-herB4to; AidP toQ
itth, patMUised by toe ohainplons La Bourddnnals and MdDon-
neU, and, Uter, bj many 14adtog playors, toolndlsk Uorpby. We
beUeve 9, .P.to K (to','a move latelybrought totolbshion, open
to doubt on account of toe very telling rqjotoder P to Q 4th.

'

(/) Thetotroduottonof this excellent move into praottoeii
due to Mr. Paulaen. > . "

T '

. (0) From'thlanotot toe 'game abtmndi 'tototdrestlhgaiiato-
structtvepdsltloba. We strongly recommend iFtotoecmful
perusal of our readers.'

|
•

-

'(A) ItjaptiearB'to ua. that 'Uri Paulson At tlils junotriro idlaht
have ventured to take KB P with.Et bat toe move to toe Isxl la
preparatory to a more powerftil attack. •!

,(0 At first eight this appears to be a sbong move, As It seen-
togly wins toe advanced Bf; toeretort howevor, 34,.'Q to X-7lk,
completely .conntoraded this. design, and HeirAi ottuldn'otto
toispodUra, have taken f witoB. forit would have coat hla
<)ueen by the reply Et X K B.P—threateiito« matoJ i> ' 1

-"^^ PieventlngtosabovementlQnedloasME'BP, "

Inbenlously.playedlj .. . . .. .-

|

AUthlsisfirsViatopIaytodeed...
:

<> < hi.' i.

(ml [^s, throughont, is one ofthose flneiweU-fdngbt 'deinoB-
etrative battlest lost ibnno.blundar.bnt' toe imareAotaM of ika-
monlng; which wlU take a place to tbe dame high ntOt bdd by
U' e first Uan>byvBAnderaaeni-t-Bn:] '| r, ^ ! T i. .

,...1 |if ,111-, . . ...J i' ,
-

.
THB 'WORLD'S GONQIUDBB,.'''

;

' ,'\,
Tbs lattles in both 'ironrneya' are gotog ipn in . the utmost

,

barmen^ and wlto a spirlt. and promptttade to toe. highest de">

See commendablo. Ais.^vary.body wUlbe eagef.totoow "hor-
ay etofid," wo will at otace give toe reoo;^ np.to July «to

''
.; ! .1 : woAXAar.

Harr_Ai)derasen 10 1

8
8'

Ur, BorlisB

Ur. Bla^bume

,

Ur, Deacon
Bl0idtpubols,.,
ur. Green
Wi* . VTaiitiaTi

a

:

3
a

...1.

, 0
*.

•<.o r

8-.',

8

..4 tlHerr Lowenthal.,
'Ur, UdDoweU,-;;, .', ,:. 8 " 8'

Ur.Uongredleh; ',.'...' 0 '' 8
BoviUr, Owen. •.1;,,,-B' 3'
Ur,< Paulsent;,^,,/,''.i-'l
Ulf.Bdby.,i,l-.'.,,.,l„ J : 7-

HerrStelnltz 8

his foretkthiue.

By toe above toble It would'aeefl t£at U. de mVlere.' Hi
Herr F^beer, had wltodniwn. I..;') ;. 1:, r. .'...i
imotia mmyotoorexoeUentobservaltoa* upon tola memorable

epoih to Chess, Here I^ewenlSal, saya!-"fia Amsricon Oca-.-

Sf^S^^K'^^f^P^ o/toi^fieWw^,^?ri£fver
Be mefajorible fortoetottbduoUdn ofKBobdOI.'^i tcindn^ «f
whlob lsbostatt4stedby>toeox(!elleiidiof 'lts Id^Siyi&toal:
members, Uorpby and Paulsen, to;'e^i7debaffinoSfOt Oklis*'.

tuld HI become those who have Beeh nsedto dwtU upon toe

UlnBle veailge of

\» nodstn dhossr

w

—

™ ... legendary Aory- of
let, in'aplteot tola hoaost rovetonoo, ie'.Ktf'

dtepoaed to tblidtlhat toe-promeotaitf Ohesel in 1808 are bottdt,
toon thsy havaMen bltottfo. his much to 'toe puiptjo that,
upon this oooodott aU 6UeM olrdds have bdrdidly nnlted Udlr,
efforts toprodioting tot odmmon caussi'tbat tadt for a, slsgla
moment has mt PUalng ojond ofJealousy betwean rivU dubs ot
amblUotas epi&bt«antsbeen tllowodtortistnpon toeundortiklag.
tostesdjot hos.tllo, or at Any rate unfrloldily odrro^ponddnoe,,
there h4a been oomiflnnlty of sentiment aoMlutianytDg opessesa.

,

of desl^,,:...Oue ttosedf meUnohoIy, as to letl.toeM^haia
bm-Oiti doato of Ur; fiuokls, at toe Yery.'eve df toe assemblMS
of toe AssodiUon, reffltoded tis df -Bibttisto's dedesse ndob ine .

former :ocdMI6n,'-Th¥M)vdty totxodtfcMto toe chiefTo^»-
menlatthstinHntttesiiiig, by Ifhlobatetynlajor shall ooatetf,,

oneffuie'wp.Mry (ttMnent^'liV'^^

wlnaen among them, the eauant sutler ot tbe (*a«, wk»
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IS! mS« »t »1L it to dew tliit Mni* rsmedlil BMunie wm

Sfplwais «ii«M«l«t In.oqmpetltloD. JtUuom^j

S«i«r Ught^ra peonltaritjr of rtyle, Md t«na« lew to

5. Uio toM who nuy not low off-Iiuid one, two, or •lew 8*mM T

The qiuUty In tha ileld tt the present Janotnra to of the

iiii order. Ageln, we h»ve In Engliid, Andeiwn, the wiimei

ta 1851: we oumot pus too UgE oonmond^tlon upon tus

nunMnlmoVB veteran for the chlTalionB intnne in wntohBe

STOBOshiitonretotcduiger. [No.TarUy. At^»8«.«n*^»
hli honon, snch sn enthnslasHoseoUng ofnew fields of contests

IS >eTero «s the present, to Obese <MyoSij, tot which the whole

Chess world wUf ever delight to honor him, Irrespoi^Te of Oe
roeolflo result in thtopirtlonl»roa)ie.-ED.)

cJd. to by this time pretty wall known to Eagltoh aaisteittj, as

veil by the proolslon and learning of his pUy9^ tte hoaw, as

by his transcendent skill blindfold. Ti««n»»»li!JS8°"5!2S,„
lie been sniionsly eipeeted, both on aeoonut of Ws ropntoUon

for ripe scholarship, and the rtaomblance which his nfltla

Cbess is supposed to bear to that of the BussiMi niastar, PrtrolL

Mr. Blackbume to a yonng player of ooMldM^gMlns, with a

special facility for "blinfioTdV pUy. If . in this dmsiteimttto

yonng EngUsh amateur comce only near ^e American, we om
bnt say of him, he to a star of the magnltudj^. • • .to oidM

to socire permanence to the AssootoUon, regutorita' to ito mee^

ines. and a uniform high standard to ito epntosto,a Talnable

.•Ohilongo Cup" torec^ended to be instituted: and, espeodally

to brine giwaJd BiffKrJl Oha, ii^'^ '^l^SS^^^tS,^!^^
tofia^iSe EngUsh smateun Upon. the lawi of OhMS, Der

Lass, JmntoSb, abd SUnnton have bestowed -much tobor <od

ittenUon; stoo a Commlliee of the AssooUtton- appointed to in<

lestlgate the reauWst which those authorities 'independently

nived. It to, however, reserved to the present meeting to in-

troduce into the Ohess clubs of England, snd penaps America

(for we have Pautoen here to represent trsnsatlanUo amatenrs)

(bst systemntlo oodiflcstlon of tneir laws which to imperattvely

demandod both by philosophy and common sense." ' -

drahatio aMd othbs bkbtchbib.

NEW SERIES.—IfUMBES SIJtTEES.

WSITTEN E^raZSSLT TOB THE MEW TOU.010^3,.

BT OOL. T. ALUTON BBOWN.

E.

Teu genileman was eng

PABSLOE
_ jed in London, by Urs. HalnbUn, for

ta ioit«rj Ihoatro, Mew York; He arrived In America, and on
Ihe 90lh (if December, 1B31, want to the Bowery, and dressed for

the clown, in the pantomime of "H6th«r Qoose," but feeling very
mwell, waa immedtoteiy removed to bto hotel, where he died two
weeks afterwards, of consumption.

'

OBABLES TBOUAS FARBLOE.
BoBNiifionaon, Jane I6, 1(104; made his. first appearance in

Ills native city as a boy, as Qenil "01o7-woim Qllniffier," 4n the
untomime6r'"Hiarleiialn Swans, or the Bath of Beauty," at
CoTent-garden Theatre, In 1610. . • , .

Hade hto dUu/ on the Amorlcon stage, October 3, lB2t, at ihe
t>>rk Thesbb', Mew Tork, ssthe Mondescript, in "Peter Wllklnii."
His ddvfm Philadelphto was at the C|nestnat.Btreet Theatre,

ieptembdrS, ISM, as Sawney, in "The Ladder of I/rve."
Be(ired4bm the profession, and Is at present theatrical agent

rcr the profession throughout the Tlnlted States, beln^ located at
Hew York.'; •

HEB. SI.OAM.
Uaideh name, Ploughman. Bom In the dty of London, Eng.

laad. Hade her first appearance on Ihe stage at the St James'
rhestre, .Xondon, as Uoily Haggs, in "The Scapegoat" First
ippcarod .on the American stage In September, IMS, at Burton's
Chambers-street Theatre, Hew Tork, as Catherine Klopper, in
'liola Montez." In ISSa she was a member of Miblo's Theatro.

JOHN TECUAS KENT SlrOAM.
BOBN In I)eal,.Eent England, Maroh 4, 1819. Hade hto first

fipearanee on the stage in 1832. at Liverpool, asLewy Uordlgan,
n "Prosumptlve Evidence." He soon uler became maitoger of
he Amphitheatre in that city. '

. For five yean he was manager of
bo Queon'a Theatre, Uanchestar, of which ho had a complete
aonopolr, ' caused by the destruction by fire of the Theatre
loyal. He'then nndertook the erection of a "Oashio," on a large
oale, which was not Insured, snd was destroyed, Be wss man-
ger of tUeShelBdd Theatre. First appeuisd in London, at
Tury-lane Theatre,.,in 1813, as: Teague, In "Honest Thieves;"
shortly stterplayMatthe Victoria Theatre. In 1819; tn'oom.

kny with hto wifeiliavnlled America, snd made hto ctebut at
ibio's. New Tork, in September, as COallsghan, In •Hto Last
egs." He afterwards became manager of the Oharieetonrs. O.)
heatre. ' Hto next engagem^t was at Wallack's Theatre, New
;ork, Died at Liverpool on the the 36fh of Uay, 1881.

OEOBQE QALE.
BoaN in Fnlham, near London, In 1800. Was • mldshipinan In
he navy/and known as Lieut Qale. Hade hto first appearanoe
0 tho stage as • pupU of Daoow, at the Ooburg niea&e. Lon-
Ion, Inlgie;aBa Bvder. ' .

Hade hto'itiAu^on'the American stage In 1833, at the Broadway
Srons, Mew Tork ; made his first appearanoe at the Bowery The-
tre,lnl8Sl. Qolned considerable notorle^ by hto represent*-
Ion of Hazeppa. Ha returned 'to England, and shortly after-
ruds went up in a baHoon oii horseback (in 1861) at Bologne;
linoe. It to supposed that 'be landed sanly, tat wbett dto-
OTered some ten miles tNm wbere he ssceaded, he was fimhd
rith part of hto clothes and all bto valuahltis'gone, sndso dodbt
n wss murdered fbr the property on Us person', as he had aitt-
lea or great value about him.

UBS. OALE. ' '

Vise her first appearance on the American stage Feb,9L UKL
INorfoIk, Vs., as Uysa, In "jMio." In 1883 ale vtolted Kew
nuns, )|rhere she reniained'one sesson. Betunod to England,
Dd after her huaband's death, retired ' troqi the stage. Afpres-
ct living in thtooonhtr^.

, , ..1 ( .

TEB OELEBSATED SALE SISTBBB.^;
Tu m.ostdreadful fsla^ttythat ever befd any theatm,.'oo-
irred at the "Continental," Phlladelphto, on Satoiday evening,
tptomber 11, lAar, by which event several yonng ladles loet ihk&
TCs from bums- received during the perfbrmanoe of Bhakas-
eaio's 'Tompost^'
On Monday, Sept leih, Coroner Oonrad and a Jury met at the
ODUnontal Theatre, to invoatlgato the olronmstances attending
le deaths of eta young .females, ,Hr. Whoatleywaa present,
iditod thoCoroner In, pbtalnttig aU tho faola of thel^leplorable
Wdont. TheflrstwllnossoumlnedwasJftoAmij/OTiffStl.who
isunod as follows:—I was dressing in the room with ttis Utosds'
uo. Thero were sevfn of us in the room. .The dress of Hiss
uaaale washanglfigonanail near the gas Jet on one side of
10 mirror. She! took It doitn, and in doing so the skirt oaught
omthe Jot and .was instantly in a flame. .Hias Hannah Oale
uibed to her and attomptod to put out the fire; in doing so hor
<m dress and Zola's caoaht Uannsh Jumped oat offlie wln-
<m, and Zsto ran out of the room, after sotting fire to the dres-u of sevoral oi die other glr^. UIss Mlchoto and myself madem escape Uirou^ tho files. .dnno.jrieWf, «uponi.-I wa»ln the

V^'!".*^ "!* '''^"'*"* poo\irr«d,. One of Ihs Utoses Oslo
upmpted to take h^ skirt flrom a nidi near the gas Jet, and in so

fef'l' "^^^ '^^^ attempted to pu!the fiie^ntind.

M "^^^ 'She then jnipoving about set fire. to the

|ro, and I solzed. S^it^iueVwShe called to me to put put the

BuosisBea me, ana saia:-
nn fl« .1 thit'

5' °**'»"^^ my elslte." Hyowndriss

?,iTi?v.uS. i» «K7;2?" not any carpel on'the lloar.

^cd in by them. Ur.
- had been taken' to

.Jnt of lis haJoenlUS. He hVd »M^'lL"S?!S'"?i'
f the stage, anambif of ^O^^W^-^^S^J!^^^^.
imworoUBOdontUonlohtofthiiJJi^i^j.'?.**'*'^'"**^liomworoueodonthonl8htofthoanrMteAT<rin2v!iS!?

rackets hi>d hflon^l>««d>otargeofsbSS?Ste^;^^ w
required to bo oonalantiyabouttKi^r^S.J iS"
nown attoDllon to hto anUM »f,TK?f

ismlnod,'and tosUflod that buokets flll«a with w.*l?w''\ilf;
tacod on tte sUge 6n tho night Ofthe^iSS «i*5.5^5d there; the fire orlglnatod In ' the
n tho stage, and ho was not apprised of11
"' ptet thing he saw was one ofthe ybl
aeuog en (he stage; Ur. moaUoy ospecl
>uiebttokotoof water- upon thCStage, W]
'areen woe now called by Mr. Wbeatlo^ to
J»e gas burners in tho dressing rooms.

'

TO two

roomwhUehewas

:?tSlJSfi^i''«"°«"°"
TO two Itouta In the Dellln((, six feet sta fhmi the floofttfiSS'
h.^S,'??.»° wemIiTor, OTtf'» shelf; thM'Wu*
t..? .Z^'sb'"^ the room: nocampheao to osed aboutthepi^aea, the only.fOmltDre was the mirror and «hAlr^ tteladlea'
"^cBwersuitoit eholvea and hung on nalU in the'waU: Hie

ta>Jt^Sl^?''''"!''5??f!5"'"'"^J» jpontlagoBSanibtiii
andlhweolhto^tt

'oont twelve by fifteen feel Bvuythins except tha mlmr had

bean removed tnm it The carpet had been taken up, the Jury
mi iBformed. at tho request ofoneofthe stotersOala.' ; The room
Into which Uisa ZelaOde ran touinoh larger than theothsn, and
waa need for the ballet girls. Meilher of them waa damaged to

anyeitent by the fire. The window from whloh-: Hannah Oale
and one or. two others leaped,' to about twenty feet fh>m the

ground. ,The wonder to thfit both were not killed by the toll. 'In
paasing 'ftom the dressing' room to the ftont of the theatre, the
fury were ahown the mirror upon the stage, which wafe broken
by one of Ihe anfferers leaping upon It ConslderabiB of it was
fractured. The followlna verdict was rendered by the Jury:—
•niat'lhe deaths of Phobe Forden, W'^tqIi Qile, Adeons
Qale, Uary Herman, Anna Devlin, and Ailifai VaBrlde, re-'

nlted from tams received IMm'their bloihlntf taking fire,

acddsntally, at the Continental Theatre, - on the evenug of
the lllhilnai; and that Ur. VheaUey, the proprietor, to exone-
rated trim blame, -he having taken all precaution to prevent ao-

ddento by fire." Anna UcBride, itwassscsrtolned, wss90 yean
old; Phtebe Forden, 30; AdeonaOale, 18; Anna Devlin, 17; Han<
naha«le,'3a; Mary Herman, 37. The fnneral of the Hisses Ban*
nah and Adeona Gale, and Urs. Herman, look place on the after-

noon of the 17th, from the realdenco of Ur. Villlan^Wheatley,
Mo. 819 Morth Hlnth street, sbove Ylne. Long before the honr
annonnced .

for the meeting of those who were to partidpato In
paying their last respects to tho memory of the deceased, Ihe
sidewalk^ on each sido' of the street for a considerable distance,
were thronged with people, the most ofwhom were females; ank-
iyns to obtain an entrance into Ihe bouse, in order .to view Ihe
corpaes. A short Ume paist two o'clock Ihe house was thrown
open to the pibllo, and tnz psrsons at a time were admitted, who,
aiter:vlewlng the sad spectacle before them, passed throngh Ihe
rear entrance of the house and retired. In the parlor/the two
Hisses Oale toy side by side; Urs Herman a short dtottncebe^
vend, and ortr them were strewnVoUcato flowers and evergreen;

.

Htoa Hannah Oale appeared sa thoughsbswas In a trsnqoil eleepr.^'

there being no marke aboutber face. Some alight scan were per-
ceptible aboutthe chin of her atoter, Adeona, wUch were the onljr

outward signs' of the ravages of tho flames. Un. Herman, how-
ever, showed quite perceptibly, large scafs extending aorosa her
face, which did not retain Ito natural hue, but had become very
red ficom the iQjurles it had received. .The scene whloh present'
ed itself Jn the parlor of Ur. Whoatley 'was a very alteowig onA.
Un. Wheallev -wts deeply aiTeetsd, as she sat at the.head of the
ooflln containing the remains of Hannah Sale. Hany ladles who
viewed the Vodlts could not control their feelings, and save vent
to their emotions. The Bev. Howsrd Ualoolm4ellvered an Im-
pressive sennim, .which contained many words of sympathy. A
short prayer of oobdolencs was offered by Ur. v«i'-/«i«i, |n \rhioh'

he implorad the blessing of Ihe Lord upon those who were still in
jialn and bereavement and, with mncn supplication, he consign-
ed the sonto of the nnfortniiato women fo "Hlni that doeth all

things wall" . Uessn. Thoma^lack, Joseph Walker, Vm^Wto^
dom, Anglo 'Wiser, Jno. E. Molffnongh, Frank Brower, R. Ban-
dell, Edw. Adams, J. Barrett F. Tinoent U. w.tiniti» and Thos.
UcEeon, acted as pallbearers. The hesrses wen dnwn up b»^
fore (he. door, three abieaat and the colBns were placed -in them.
A long train of carriages, containing many of the theatrical pro-
fession, together witb the numerous friends of' the deceased,
moved off slowly down Ninth street to Arch, and -out thence
across- the Uarket-street bridge, to Mount Uorlah Cemetery,,
where all that remained mortal was consigned to the oare of the
cold and silent grave. The procession inade a solemn yet an im-
posing .dlsptoy, sa it slowly wended ito way to the Cemetery
through the streets, which were llterafly lined with people. An
inddenf ooourred at the house of Ur. Wbeatley a short Ume b»;
fore the starting of the funer^ which cast a still deeper gloom
over those who were already deeply aiBlctsd -by the scene which
they 'were wltneselng, . Word arrived that. Utos Bath: dale was
expected momentanly to expire, and that her mother^S presence
was:dselred at the Bospllal, The heart-breheil:ladiy no sooner
received Ihe tidings .than she .immedtoteiy swooned. She was
brouflhf to in a short time, and pmceeded to llBlt her si^nr-
ing ohlld. The taneral of Hiss HoBrlde, another at .(heynb-
tims, look placer the same afternoon, from .her Ute resldenee in
Bose street . There waa a large attendance of the Mends of
the dsdeased. She. was bnried in the Oathedrel'Cemetery.
The Aetor'a Order'of Friendship hdd a meeting at their room
In PhUaddphto, on. the 16th, when resolutions of. sympathy
for the fiunUlea were passed, as well as ons'to sttaidilhe fa-
nenl In a body. The fanend of UIss Hannah U. Devlin took
place,on the IStb. The Aqeral of UIss Phojbi Forden took
place oil the same day; a»:aIao the funeral of Hiss . HoBride.
Utos Buth Oale who .died on the 17th, was buried on the 30th,
from t^e residence of Ur. Wheatley. The following
sums were reallied by the beneflto given In PhUadelphto;--
Wheatley's Continental, ' (131 ; f Walnut 1386 87; Ur. Drew's
Anh-strest f876; subaeripUons received fay Ur. HeEeoil, $180.
Out of respect to Ihe deceased, . the theatre was dosed untB

Tnesdsy evening,, the 17th. Thev:llved honest; vlrtaons lives,
and died; it to said, aa only Ohrlstlaua can die, in the hope of
happy iinmortaIil7 beyond. The sodden horror of-their death
shocked every one. It to. dreadful to die by the lingering tor-
ture of fire, and in Ihto' instance, where tlie snlfsnn were so'
nnng, so beantifUl and admired. It aeemed doubly terrible,
who can measure the anguish of that lone mother'a heart left
(with hardn' a moment's 'warning) childlesa. Like MIobe, all
tearv^JH^ Bochel mooming for her children, (the hope of her
life; tbe atay.of.her old age, ahe refused to be comforted. 41ie
Ught of

<her life had gone ont in utter daitaiees. Mo words of
eondolenoecoaldsoothehergrltf Whatsuffeiing,lpdeod,canb«
compared to that of a mother who losea not one, but oU her be-
loved children by a deaththe most horrible that can be imagined I

But we all belong to a . common . humaldtj; "hold'tbgotlier
(iliuik GodI) by. a oommon bond of armpsthy. Many an eye
was suffused with .tean, many a heart ached for Ihe hapleas
fate of the amvlvlng mother. The class to which the deceiased
ladles belonged. Is one that receives Ux less orodit than It de-
serves,

j
Ua^ estimable and deserving women are trained for

<he ballet and some of them receive luge salaries; With many
tompatlpna sarroundlng them, many bsuet girto have preserved
exeeUent reputaUons, and their domestio Uvea are warranto
that no praieaslon to without its bright exemplar*. Hannah,
(he eldest was bom In Ireland on' the 10th of September, 1839,
At an ekrly age she practiced danoIng:wiIth Uadame Lontoe at
Drury-Iane Theatre. When ahe was only eight yean old, her
Other; Ltout Oeorge Oale, R. M. (the miglnal ILuepiia in thto
country) aeddentaUy lost hto .life during s balloon ncenalon,
and the' main sapport of .the tamily.nlw devolved npon her.
She tanght her slstor, Adeona, the art of dancing, and travSI-
-ed with her ttrough England; Ireland, .md Scotland, perform-
ing in all .the large dtles. In the sumnftr of '1817, taey were
engaged as coijnkeo at the Cremome Oaidens,' London, where
thelr.8(aoee«na personal attractions brought them to the no-
doe of qignorBoncanl, who attadied thomto hto' conqiany and
branght .llMDi to. America, the totter part of August of the
same. year. They made their: first sppearance in-Smtember,
«t the 4asdemy of Uualo, PhUadelpUts, and^sptiearei In suo-
«esdon in Mew Tork Boston, Providence, Baltimore, Clndnnatl,
'JUsntovUle, St Louto, and New Orleans, where the troupe brok«
up. Thjsy, returned, to Mew Tork in compaay wlth Hlsl Uln-
lue Jackson, (also.of the Bbnoahl Ttoupt) and accepted an en-
gaaemeat.a( wallack's Theatre....Ilie three atoo danced together
atwe Walnat-stnst Theatre, under Un. Bowen' management;
at the yarielles Theatre, Mew Orieans, onder T. Pladde and
John Owens' management Dunlng th'e. last year "'""fh and'
Adeona Were at Plke''sOpera Honse, Cincinnati, and UoVlckerrs
Theatre) Ohlotgo, and -only returned -to Phlladelphto on the 7lh
of:6eptember. In Hoy, 1881, Ura< Oale rstumed. to London fbr
ber tin {youngest danghtera, Buthiand Zells, with whoin theb-
rlved IniAugnst wlth'farlght prospeda for> tho future. Adeona
wMtioni.lnIreland,«nlhe8thofHay,1813. -Buth waa bom- in
Engbnd, on the sad ofFebruaiy, 1846. She -waa Just fbom school
-at her flnt appeatanoe on the atage. ZeUa was bom in England
on the lOlh of Uoroh, IBU. .She was on equestrienne and tight:
npe peiformer by profession, and waa sevoral yean connected
with Uiv Uoffat'sOIMua In London. - .They exhibited a stren{ af-

eetlon ^r one another, and supported (heir Und mother, who
travdedf with them fMm dly to city.

. Ovor the deep btoad gnve in Ubunt Udrlah.Oemetory, Phlla-
delphto,' in which repose in eternal fOtonoe the four stoton Gale;
« memottol tablet hss l>een erected'by the' subscription of maliy:
kind.friends who.knew thoiboor gIrto in their pure life; 'And-
upon it has. bfen^ven the follotvlng Inscriptions

:

-

On onesld»— .'' ;, • •
' v, •• i

,

Wltb a molher'ateartUl blessing " '- '' <

, They sleep beneath, the sod, . .
- < . . .i,^

Her dearest earthly treasures

'

. Bastored'again to Oodr
Andupon the othsN^ ,; , ; .;i..'i- -

<. '.

i:/ ,, I- IN MEMOBIAU.< • •

Btriuigeriwho'lhroiuhthtodtyorthedead' '.'
With fliouihtfol Borland feoUnk heart may tread,
Muse hotM'k'mptient,—thosb who deep below '

'.

Wl,th oardess'e^ne'er heaM'a.tsIe 0^ W66:
]Niratoteii'ilUr1Aid youngtAMther test ' ', .'.

U'aaddestdtlmbS'bVearlh'aldndly bireisi':'
'

' .

!Rii(iogBt'ofIlittlnbn«dUa!9^riah()Uf;' „':''

Diie irdae 'unfolded tkitiiktadOlhrflower^ '
.

.;

,
. Ufe did ilot'pkrt-lhM^Dila&mlglit'bot divide, . . ;

Bliey lived—they loved—thoysil^lshed, side by aids.'
,PV dooiil llke'ihUnletjMhuS'pItysUd

'

'
,

'

,
j, ;

'

..:....' The sbniisttesrs'thstnio^ni the earlv fled, 'V.!
For whbni,'.ilCBt Shlldre'n df another land I

-
'.

,
"

;, This marble raUod by ^eeplpg frtandshlp,'8 band .
, j,

'

;. r. To'us, tofntantimeiioiaiQ^slotoU\ ',.
'-. ,. . .

BViweten|nde4Uith(!yiove4(c^other'WeU...,,:, ',,','..

X.
': 11..'. -^-> .. .7'... - .

'..'.':..'',-;-.

BisUiras DBatroHrPiimKO nt BoonAin>.—Ur. David Ttfdd,

an fijoellent ptoyar, hai lately perfomled the feat of pUyingfew
gaiiier nmnnaneouslyl without slghtof bo>rd8l)lr'iAen,-at the
Glasgow Draught lOlub Boons; his oppononta'ibeUig Uessn.
PoUok and Strang; two slrtngplayen, each of whom conducted
haltof thBOatfitaptoyBd. Atslk' o'dookpredssly, Ihe'oompetl-
ton took their Seato. Ur. 1\>dd occupied sn -oftiecriier oT the
room; ^ 'tocerded' hto moves to A genUemiB,<whorMoMed
them to hto opponohto; who, in tunirreoorded their move* to

him. Ur. Todd scoM ihe first ' Mo gionesi'the two remllhing
bnes were toost < keenly oontesteU;and the' pUy was beanttfoT
The result wasi Ur; Todd won the third game frem Ur. PoIlok,

tat1os(the<on4'wilhUk, Btrang.' iThe conleat decupled about
ttree^hbdn."' -

- -i .-
< ""^ •• •

S'PORTS •AB^OA i):;

'

Jt.-t-A broker ia .Wall rtceet mt atnok I

^bouiniattiit'BOte, In lUPifi^ ' A'bMU
JM^d lUM to haf« IfSdttfM'StM'a—J tens hto oWMKyj' '•»!>i»<>^^"

"I WW MoUng more at (be woman than to my .bnslMM."

THB B.I'HO.
nomaeSforHngUfei'JtilfU: ' ' ,

the '' OH AUPlOSSqi'P
JEM HaoB an> Toit Knia.—£400 aornt OButnoa's BBur,—

The next dnodt of £18 a^de for the l^o^SU^Jhtirestlng
mill for (heOhamptonsbip was to be nat 'dowii.' 'ai?em Uaoe's,
the Old Eing John, Holywell-lons, BbiredltS,, on ThundaT,.
JnlylT. ..^'

, ,
';

.

- • Tbe Late Fioet Betweih Job l^oiuM'iim. Duii Tsoku.—
Itm^ be ftesh in the memory of our readeqi how Dsn Ibomaa
and Jee Mobn met te fight for £300 aHlIde;'howthsy wen distur-
bed by the aithoritles, apprehended, andbonnd over to keep ihe
peace, together with Ihe reftarea (BUIOearg*;) The mattai, of
conne, stood lover In abeyance unlU lhssessIoos,nrhi«h' wen
held tost week; at Beadinc, .whan.oll were discharged, >with a
cautton, en Tuesday laat Thomas has colled upon Ihe stake-
holder, who to willuiff to name a day and.place of. fighting, but
repudiated all Idea of naming a referee.. . If.Dan. Inatoto on a
freah time aad place being named, the. tiblr. will be. dedded
during Ihe cqxrent week. Eat Ihe nutter of. Ihe referMsUp will
have to remeln cpen unlil the day appointed. . iln the meantime,,
the stokehoUer will watch, the coarse of afblM most-strioUy,

A UiBDT LrmB HiLt took place' In WskeStfld/at'oii 'early
hour on Friday, July 4,-6etireen u[e well-known fil^ Johnson, ot
Manoheiter, and Jemniy. U'arath, of BheflleUL Ihe aia](e at Issue
being ilO. Jobnion, or sa heto termed ;OId.DIck,".haa been
many yeara retired fro'm th;.^.B.Vter beaUng some otthe best
men of hU day, but^e ataveaifau nsultedorer.s Jovial, gloaf,
and' was looked upon-' as a,, very, unequal match,' li^much as
U'Onth to only twenty-seven yean or age, wUtot Old Dick bas
already seen no less fifty summers, besides being about
two stone ihe lighter man. The ring havtaig been pitched,
M'Oratb waa the flnt.to enter, atiandsd by .'a. friend, and -was,
soon followed by JohDison,,who was esquired by BillThorpe, , of
Leicester. .Therewas'some very spirite'd'bettlng'stStolonthe.
colt' In the fiiatround the yonng- un" was tbe first to lead ol^
bat was' oeatly stopped, and got a smsrt one In retain on the
.nose, which drew Uood, to the delight of Old Dick's backers,
wbese claim was allowed.': Aflnr'thto 'Johnsoii 'seeined to have
.got the length of hto man, for UGrath, who bravely came up to
faAe hto hiding, had no sooner got to tbe mark, than he 'Wss
knocked diuh: off hto pins by the rlght of hto cp^nent, and
after fighting twenty-two minutes, during which nine rounds
were foight Johnson wss hailed the winner without .* scratch.
Jemmy wis mhch puntohad aboat the ttae, and dthongh de-
tteated, to not dligraoed, as he took hto hammering like a man.

'OBiniES Ltkob aed Edwibds or MEWOisrik, £3S a-bise, at
,8ST 4LB, Aoo. 19.—Another deposit of £3 lOs. a^lde has been
staked With Ur. Lewto on account of the above matchi and'the
next to to be staked during the.week.'

TcratAL OF Una. Butiu.—On Uonday, July 7, s'nlOBt toniib-
tog scene waa wItnesaed,.thottoands ofpersons aoembllng in front
of the White Lion, DIgbelh, and Utorajly Unlhgthe'nate to Har-
bome, some four mllee out tf Birmingham, the last resting-jilaoe'
of the Once omlllng and happy wife of the much-respected Bob
Brettle, whose recent acddeni attended with such lamenUbto
resulto, was chronicled in our last' Inlpresslon. To say that (he
highest posdble rakpeot wss psld, wodd not'adeqnataly describe
Ihe scene that was witnessed, and it musthave been gratuying to
Bob to fed tbe high estimation in wUoh hto sterUng virtues and
manlycharacterwerennlvenally held, for amongst the thousands
who pressed forward to pay their, last tribute of respeotto Ihe
remuns of hto much-loved >nd devoted wife, there was'scucely
a dry eye. The whole of the management wss enbosted to two
bosom friends, Ur. Taylor and Ur. Charles Boae.
' Oona TO AtnrsAUA.—Bos Tylar Informs hto friends and the
sporting pnblio that he wlU lake a fkrewell benefit onUonday,
Jnj^r^l^ previous to taklngleaveof England fbr aome time for

'FlQB7 vobTdbsdat Nqt,—Bob Tbavsbs axs FaiseiBba^
noir, £300, at lOsr 3lb.—The final deposit of £35 a dde waa made
good this week;;acfordlnar to the tenor of the artlclea,for the mill
Between the HUbnted BobTnven and Pataey.Beardon, who
have to meeton'Taesday next to dedde Ihek claim to £300, at
10et3lb< FnmreUablelnfoimatjiniiWeaninapoaltionto.sUte
that both men an well and fit torflMit for a Unadom; therefore
it only remains for an undtotorbed ring to bring off the affair
itllh saUatootlon to all. The weighing wlu laket&e on Uonday
next The slakeholder has to appointthe placeand Ume of fight-
Iqg, as well as to name the referee. To ensure the affair coming
off 'wilhOnt intermpUon; it toexpected that a varr early hour in
the momtog will b« named, even If Ihe aiIUrto.nolpostponed for
at least twenty-four houn. ,

. :

. Jem Ootijomm amd.Jaox B^cxs, £300, at 98i.:^Xhe' deposit
doe thto week waa mode good at Ur. Ward's.

Dam Obutcblxt ads Ton AuLket.—lUs all-absorbing matoh to
oreatlngmTvh Interest apion^ the Brums, knda 'great ded 'of

money Is betog invested, Aleathe fkvorito at ( to4.. They meet
. on Tueeday next to loss for place ofwdghlngand fighting. Both
men are reported in' ttprtop fettle, and a rattling mill to looked
forwardto.

PnB> UoBsm AXDTomo Hoioiii.—For Ihto.exdUng mlD the
lads oontinae 'weekly to make good thalr depodto (£310s a side)
to (h» final aUeholder. i.Weareltaithernlqiastsd'byBobBrw
.ai),bUimgbr,pa.aUXtm^ Petacto jMdonsIy indisposed. a* ha
to sulEulng ftoln a'sevan 'aUaok ofTlunnuttam.

DabTbomas Am 7ob HdbAK.—Ill the tnatoh between (hese
men nokhlng further definite baa been seiSed, aUhcugh several
lelten hove passed betweeaDan and Iheoanagerof theoppodte
party, and as the stakeholder agrcea with them that some amica-
ble arraingement will be beet for both parties, no doubt we shall
have it in oar pdwer iiext week to inform our readen that thto
(edlous^aibir to Qondnded.

Oavb FIobt at FOBmCOOTB.—nmrABBAirtABU Pbooeedihos
or TBS SxABiBoiinZB.—Oo June SO, a fight lock place, : aboat 30
miles'finm 'Portsmoulh, 'between Tommy Ttaokle (who fought
Tom King) and Ikey Byng, TmcUe slaking £7 10s to Byng** U.
TrachUweUhsdsboutUK BtoB^Byngl3K stone. Thebettlni
prevtods (o the fight was i and 3 to 1 on TmcUe, which wss toil

to a laiAe amoont The first round 'was' a ecramUs,' and the se-
cond ojie also, bat -TkuctBe was- thrown heavily on hto right
ahoadlQr,'.^hlQh, on Tqiunybeing taken toUs ooraer;was found
to be senrerely injured. Bound after round, Byng kept rushing,
and Tttaokleheptplantlns hto left on the middle of the hatjit
and gettbig down to avoid being thrown. In Ihe middle of ihe
fight l^e relkree bad to.eauUon each mm in turn. The fight
continosd with but Utile advantaigs on dtber ;slde. ' Byng throw
himselfIn a .very Buspkloni manner .in the levonUelb round.
In (he sievcnty-second and lost Byng dellbentely fellonTrackle,
and hit; him when down. The; referee, co b^ng appealed to,
sleppod! Into'.the ring and- awarded. Ihe fight loTruuIe.'< Tbe
ring was .(hen dearod, and LUtleJotm and Beeoe stepped In to
fight for £<A^e, wbfoh wsa won by Beece, In three rounds. In
coDsenaence of LltUejohn having been thrown and hurt Uto leg
severely.

.

Bb]co(he dedslon of the referee In Xraokle and Byng's fight
the stskchdderbaa 'thought proper to. hand over (he stakes to
Byng (the stokeholderhavlng a beavy stake on SyiA) which has
caused neat c6nI\iM6iI in the neighborhood of Portsmouth. We
have received the.follpwing totter.on tbe snbdeotflrom^Ynoklei

'< "TOTEEBnrrOBOVTBBSPOBIIMOUn.
"Sir,—Will you doqie the liivor'to Insertthe following;—During

mytotelflghtwilhi IkeSyng, I was unfortunate enough to hove
my collsr-bone broken in (hA ascend ronnd; notwlthstsndlng
that I WBS Ihe victor, although the slakeholder, in direct opposi^
don to the dootolon of the referee, paid the money over to Byng.
Now, Semes, of Portsmouth', was an eye-iritness tomy acdoent,
an^ welf knowlna that I cannot at present '^ht, he. In the moal
unmanly way, challenges me. I feel sure that yon wlllagre<f
with me that It must be iBjurions to my ebArsotor Id'sUiw Soae
ohallonges to pass umoUcod. I shall, therefore, bei'Aily too gtod
to fljghtBamea for any anodut, from io na upwuds, that may
.be moet con'venlcnt to him, as soon as my injni<ed collar-bone
17III permit I beg to ondose yon tho certUcate ftcm the honse-
iBurgeoU of the Poriamenth '

Eospltsl, to prove (he'teiToctncss of
piy statement 'I remain, air, your obedfent^sertant;
;.."Portsmouth, Julys.'.'. • ' 'TaoiusTBOozLS.
-[WeJiavo 'reedved a certificate firom tho house-surgeoa of Ihe

Boyal ^rtamonlh, Portoeo, andOoeport Eosplt«l,4o the effect
Ihat Tradde has broken hto cbUar-bone, and' will not 'be able to
use hto right atifi for at least sixweeks. - - Tbe stekehoMerhavUg
given at> the money oohtrary to Ihe referee's ddfialon, Traokle
paAreoiveribyiogol-prooeedlngs.—Eo.& £,] -

- Oi».Hahiied Ahatedb UiLi. TOB £11, mxaa Hoiia Ooouir.
-r-Barlyjon Friday morning, July 11,.* good flghttook pUco,near
toe mettopdto, for a bet of £10 to £S, betweea two amalenn, who
jjloloed in (he Inttlato o( Ur. 0.>V.i:» knight'ot Ihe quill, and Ur.
.w.'a,: Irhoi kno-ws sB about leather. The battle originated in a
diq(Bte:respeoting the tkvon of a . 'italre Jodye,'! mA, as ndlher
WM diq)08ed'^>'gl^ wet/btoh.'tror&.plMM,!^ Ihe heavy-- wv.

.
. pnho^tog beiUto, 4o; , W. 0.

U. W. O. «aia« lit' >r*lherKt(my and weak, bhtveirnln^'^ A./i;'j

couple of exchange* took puce,^. a. hltdng Mfh- Ui* IMatec
preoldoa and- eiieet;-«nd, after 1 scrsmbto, both wan^owK
Tlme,31mia • '-• ''^ .;' -: j /''/r-r ;;'-j-!fi
18.ap. wuvBryiUlgaedasweUasblows,aa&earlaidlydld '.1.

not dtoptoy any very great, 'reltoh fbr Ihe firay, the ssceeaaful re-
'

suit, ofwhich he,fai^]booked as * certainty. 'W. .0. .went loainA:
Uke a brick, elanding for no repair, be got within ahotandddl^
end ifgbt and toft on'^h* month and eye, 0. P: JutmlMn/an.
other "hot right-hander." After It good tusstoior the ULlwIli
wentdoihi. }

-.i i . •
~7

4 li to 30. W. O., In these rounds, obtained a dedded lead, and
so Improved hto chance that the ftlenda otiOi^P. gave Infor hla
atibecondoalonof (he 30th roand, after fightlng47inln.
Thefriesdsof W. O. oongntulated him heartily on htovioienf,

and, aa then waa at least three stone difference to wcitgh^ itwu ,

a most cfedltoble affslr for Ihe nine«toner.

'

'
- ' ... ( '

.'.i

.TUB BRITIB'B'.TtlRF,'.
Ueehno or ua Jooexi Clvb.—A. general :meetfaig of (he

Jockey !01ub, wis .hdd at Newmarket on: Xnesday,-July 8, 1801
Present Lord; Portsmouth and Admiral Bona, Stewards; Un
Bams, Duke of Beaufort Bto B. W. Bulkaley, Lord Strafford.
Lord Exeter, Ur. OreVUto, Sir 'Joseoh SMrtey;Ur. Mevl]],'Hr.
Payne, Mr. Savile, Lord Btamford,<£ord StMthniOre, Lord Ux>
bridge. Lord Westmoreland.. i'Alii:.
On the moUon of Lord Stamford, It was rssotted to add to Bale

11 the fd^nrinb dause-^-The starter to prdilUted frtnn ttiaklBg
a running atart; the hones must walk up, and be started from a
'Jwalk, and If the atartor, from negligence or Inattention. aBowB a
start to take place on the 'wrong side of Ihe starOng-po^ he 'i""
be fined a sum of*money not excccdtog £10, anid the start ShaU -

be declared nun and vdd. Alao, tonpedthepreient BulsldSL
and to snbstilDte Ihe following:—Buto 43. All comptolnte of fml :

riding or of hones not ronning the proper coarse, toofanyotBtt.-: -

imgnlaritles, must be made either by Ihe o(mer, Jodtey,4t.Ui:
groom of tho horse, to one of the Btewards, to the Jadge of the
nee, to the Olerk of the Ooune, or the Olerk of the B&uU; With- :

In a ouarter of an hour after the race. Also, to add to BnlBiML .

.

Ihe following- daase>-:As' It to expedient that there should be a
statute of llmltotlons with reaped to the Ume of lodging ofale»>
ticne against\rinning horses, no complainte can be entertainea '* ' <

after tbe condasiofa-of.(he<'raoe^meettog, saveand exceptchargek .
''

of fraadnlent entry, or ot running horses under a fklsei desonp^:
tloli,-whlch nuiybe^Uivestlgated-at anyperiod within 'one:yeae''^
froin the date of the <)ffenoe. ' ' .1
' It waa proposed by Sir'. Blohard Bolkeley, that alter the year .

.lB(B,the OneTbb'nsandO'ulneas Stokes, for fillies, ahall be ran'
BiU. instead of D.H. On a division, there appeared for ihe al-

''

teratlon, 8, agaInB(4&.t;'and the proposed dtenUon waa there. .

fbn not carried. A.- r. S ./

It-was proposed by Sir Joseph Hawley, andseconded by Lord
Strathmiore, toadd to Bole 41 the fallowing clauses:—No Jockey
'can be suspended beyond the 'termination of the meeting at

°

Tliioh Ihe offence to committed, except by Ihe aaUiority of the
Btewards of Ihe Jockey Olab, who. In ooaee of aggravated miscon-
duct ehan haveihe power; even .for afint offence,, to auspend a
Jockey until the next getterdmeetlng of the Club, when' they are
to state to the membra* present the grounds on whloh (hey have
exerdsed thto .power;': When sentence' has been passed by Ihe

'

Stewards on an offending Jockey, thev shall not have Out power
of remitting It without ^e consent of a' general meeting of the

'

CInb; That aQ sentences passed on Jockeys shallbe'pnbushed la.

the Badng Cateniar, In a form convenient for reference.
Ur. Grevllle moved as an amendment to Blr Joseph Hawley'*

:

motion—That In all cases of puntohment by fine or snspendon,
ofJockles for mlscon'dnet (he StewardsoftheJockOy Club should
harethepower toexerctoellhelr own dtooretlon without limit or '

qoallficaaon, and that they ahould have the aamo power with r»
gard to the remission oP sentenoeli .ahreildy pronounced. Thto
aneodment was not seconded; and therefore could not be put
The .Duke of Beaufort then moved,' as an'amendment on . Sir. Jo^
seph HawIey'a moUon, that Bole 11 sh'duld not be dtered, which
vas unanimously sgreed to. : '' '

•

In Ihe abaence of Count Battbyany,'lhe motion ofwhich be^hid
given notice, was not prooeeded with.. ' - '

.
''

A letter waa read Xrom Hr. James AdUns, pnylng for tlM^i^: -

mission of the sentence of exduslon fromihsnoecoursj.U'Nsir-.''-
market which was passed upon him : five jiiiVago byUtoeBsM
meeting of the 'Jockey Club. Ordered that tke same -bf-taken

'-

into condderatlcA at thenext general meetiitif'ot (he dtib,—Ad^ .*

joumed. .<•
.i.J

wdkht,iO;K, ta»ed' loUL, „
ae&Bd,(he 'bk-'un, ^fao thereUoon laid IVTto iS iliat he'could
aild.«6tu "wo]^" TT. 0.; whlonosted the )>rlilno," iind Ihe matoh
was aldniML "on." : A* thef.'atUr .w^ i«qtilred to^be kept very'
quitted anug, no fto^aAb^»iM reoelved a hint tkal their -lei^
vl6u|r^ reqwredlaseoiiinla; ''The battle -wks Ibughtbyama-.
tenr^'seoonded by amatoure, and the referee and ttoiiekooper
wue kiao amateun,. Soon after daylight e.oouple of cabe con-
teyed the bdllgeronte to Oub tcehe 0! aotldn,.knd at 4 A. U. they
need each other tor " ''!•.'

''
i

"' ;
•

' Bomik 1: 'Hen was no lidSiJe^^qptoyed, tat plenty of plook
bowd by both, 0. T. made'(he^est ase,ha oould of hto.i^etohv
and Wred in to dose quarters.' W. O, n^ei him Xelfii the Uftas he
MVMloed. but ootald not Stan off the raeh of ihe bw-'nli, who
griUiM and threw the little-'en rather heavily; •. 'T*.
^JDahd 8 were preilsdy slmnar, W. O. dnwtfig blobft in tieth
'"'P.j'<".7><>'e *nd mouth, and O.Kgettlng,e4 the etb^id cheek,
and tbadWiring Ihe UlUe one.^ ' ^ . .

'
,'^^

4, Oi K'oame np'blowlng very frody: and not s» e^er to go In

"'JSf^lI»*wii." w. o..fi"aiM %»«v*nta«rdaehc5 in., „ r- O., findlig Un adventag^; daeh'
I -tlie left frilrly on the point ot the nose, drawing more

1 tatgerlng Ihe heaiy-wstohtwho, wheSflia had reoov.
Mtirleiy, )Mllfld after W. 0., tjul, stoabUag, fdl head-

\ ikAiii^i litoe oila t«lok dtfUsh iuh, mnUti^
i^/?'iMM withoat I rstani,'1U(lioiigh be^itflff

—•--*.> •.t«v«> rat very harmlessly.
'

11 'WM very ihort tat effeottve, for, after a coapie of fUal*; a

aaiAT BmJABD Hatch ib EMOLAini.—^'.Tuesday night, July

.

1st at BaviUe Houae, Leicester Square, Roberts, the champion of '.

'-

England, met the dever player, Bowles, In a matoh of 1 ,000 m-'' • -

.

the former giving Ihe totter 800 polnte;'and also Inthebeatof
seven games of pyramids, Boberte giving one ban off the (sble. "

The match, dthongh nlarked thronghout by veryflrst-r«te ptoy—
at times even brllUant In (he hlRheat degree-^on (he jpart of the
oud-holden, wu yet not noticeable for ony'df Ihoae "swUigeing''
bresks whldi have heretofore oharacterlzed ec many .01 their
toumays, The commencement and aome time after, Wu slow'.'

Scon after the game had reached: B., 331, B.; 101; Boberts bad to
.contend with a balk, but achieved one of the most perfect can-

,
Bona ever witnessed, amidat muchappUnaa, hndaoon afterwards,

.

(rith some admlnble ptov on both sides, the' game wu: B,, 411;
v., 911; (be latter saviiiB Miretild take V ib'a&ewtelh* mm*.
N. B. Mo buyen at that market Boborto *oon oftar g6t into po- '

Billon for pursuing hto fiivorito "potting" the red from the spot,
tnd commenced so bteadtkstly, that, u a gentleman rejnarked, li

wu beginntog fo b$ "tropical" for Bowles. Soitwdnld'have-'I'

^

been, but for an onfdrtunate stroke, 'which stopped hto "little

game." He soon afUrwarda, however, mado a splendidly eie- .

Sat^ cannon, which seemed to Atone for all, i^il a break of ajH . '

>irttoot80Talsedthe9gareeoflhegameatB>,41TiB.,311. Get-
°

tua In again sodn arUr, he made a series ot W*9 tiny cannons -'>!

which a ptoyitig card would almost have covered; (*>d thus sUn-
oontlnued adding 16 hto accre, Bowles, In, however, .nowplayed 1

splendidly, snd vied with hto powerfDl opponent in the V^^^bB' -

Hon bf cumons, most toudably receiving vairwarmMp^WpO,..
bringing the game up to B., 419; B., 3S3. ^-..i .U.

SfeSfIS?^ S' 5'* ""snred wUK 16 of hto peouUa*'
'•pois,"Boifl(tolooktogM blank saahunbrvman wlthnrpnOB.
peat of a dinner. .'1*6 pUy now varied, eacM^- b^ving'Surftibrt
"Winnings," until ltreactedM9dL Boberte then tfegmto mSe
headway very tost; and after some excellent' strdceTSr Bowles.

"

the marking board showed the figures 'to 'be B.'701, B. 810.
'

WhenlheObampIon gotweU'holdof thebaIU''aMto,he ptoved "'
M wellu he ever ptoyed id -hto Ufe, ifnot bettet'Tuaklng a break
ot 190.

.
Bowles afterwards plncked np wo'ndi/MJy, and played

with commendable spirit and energy, maktog''i'oma magnUoent
'

'

sbokes, tat these eflnrto, though highly rSlahed, were of too
' ^

shqrtdnratlon to very materially affect the gamelh'hls fkvor,
'' -'

and' the Champion, .continually nsUng In with .some of hto
"perlshlng'.'^airokes; sweUed h}s own score to'838. and leaving

''*'

BowM at 098. The totter .now made several stiek^ wUch not '

'

even hto.onionent could have excelled; and tnade abMlk of 83,
whloh wu honored by toudptoudtts. The Champion siiaeeeded
'wllh slot of overwhelming stroke*, oeVen and twedty "iMs" il>-
dnded, which -nnmlstskably betokened' tbat.'lhe ume.imap- >

Sroacbisg lhatdlmax familiarly kndwnu nP. lTbto break ot
r, wblofi he thus mads, swelled his aeon to 060, whlW hU'<^"

ponent's wubut 7M. " Some excdletatUay marked- the '4trilggU«w,
now on both dde*. but Bowlea' ohance,^of couree, had long been
gone, SQd when Ihe combatente laid' down their "*ll<ih*,'''.'th»
numbers were—Roberts, 1,000; Bowlesrm. l)ie .gama.'.'waa
played in two honn and tttj minutes, andwu marked (u were
atoo (bei pyriamld. games) by "JohnnyCEtunt," wl(h.- hto aImolt::> -

unrivalled' deanesB. and preddon. .IHiie pyramid motch.waa.;
won by Boberts, Bowles getting two games.

r.VJ.:

,' .,:.•... '• --^^HB.TIIIOGBIL , .-1;"

lbTBA«i]i ATouBD.—On the lOIK'nlt,, at Homiey Wood, xl c

lharewuagoodMmpar^piesent to 'witoaail the matchu mI far-''?l:> 1

dootolon od.lhatday. The flntwu betwoen.>Oapt Peyton aiidtr''''
(be Hon. a. Healhoote, U.P., at twenty-five birds each, 80 yards' --^ -

ilse, five traps, double guns, Ijf ot. abot ass.'of. both baiieto^-'iir,
The match caused much exdcement and speontotlon, and a good

'

nond sum changed. Iisn4^ on tho result ' ijie .betting >wsa <f
even; but from the weU-lsown form of Ur. Beathcote, he wta ' >

most in f^vorf yet,u the resnltwlll show, ho wa* notup to the' ,'

.

mark, and the fact of ndlher gentleman making a good aoora,
may, in'a great measure, be attributed to the exoeUent qnauS"

'

ot.lhe birds supplied by Ur. Barber, and who, on thto ocpaaloii
trapped them himself, and Ur. H Bead pnUed the strlaas. Un-
Heathcbte ooinnienaed, and mtosed bto ilnt four, also hlis eih.
8th, Othi UthlTTlh, ISth, 30th, 3tot 33d, and 3?^ ^ ^ •

mtosed bto let 8d, Sth, 10th, leth, 17th, 18th;W
and,-.atthe 3Sd roand, being four ahead, hto (

The Captain, however, shot hto other two bli

eral^ete dependlng.'on.the number he UUed, t

he landed. Bcero:— ,.

and 9]*t{r
poqant yetlreA.(

i^whehtARST-
wjide^fwhlok
I.

a

Ur.Heathoote........00001010011 1110100 10000— •
Oapb Peyton. 010111101 0 1.1 1 1 1 0 0 0 00 p 11 1 1—}9
' The iMxtwu between Lord Huntin«fldd and Lcrj fifanttt^'^

'^''

kt the b^tiaoMInkry rise of 86 yards, twenty blrdSbto^.'thet-'
guna, Ao,'; u In the former match. In this, also/neittwwu manltestcd, and Lord Bunttngfldd wu made flte Ikirti

'

B tol, and oonddenble aulni were Idd st eAch nbnd; ai

on iho bird. 'Lord Stormont oommenoed Ihs matdt by
'

hUiltat but Ihe second he brooghl to1>oOkl>^a)noet
oen^shotwith tho second barrel, the bird belntf itleastel
yards, fnd wu "hilled dead;^'''he Ifaen Uat'<foi
fiilaaodbne.liUM the aeirt lost the tonth,'iftal6h >nu
(Mtiif UoiUdk/he then brought three In saooesatoti'ttf:

out' of hto'.'Bextiieven, he mtosed .four,.nikiiiB'
nine kiUed out of Ihe twenty. Lord HunllnMet«''b&M Vf
kOllhg hto' fint 'bird in' hto weU-kaowa besutmi]''ktyl£'7<iM>-'
ptngit Mthin)[a^aoupIo of yards of the tnp,' >Woif»«Kdr
Ue se^nd got away, dthongh hit 'haid,-7^ae third and '

fonrill IweN' weH killed, then one escsped almoat soalhlo" '

twb'inore did hto lordship knock over, then ml
«ne,ahd lost two; iho twelfth wu wdl killed at joBf .n
wllh:(lle second barrd; the ihirteenlh 'got liwayi noi«*
next (itoi'Mr they wen ooiiidetdy BBettisredi u<,*Ulr
sad^seMtMlhwate mlssedTbatibe la*t''lfaiM waf4 1b<

'iriBBtowby(hreetti4«.''TliMi*l-^'. '' •'; '„"'.;',''"'">' „.
d^^anSISA'-f'K', tboo 0 1 0lbin 41 vrt oi~ f.°

Lord HBBtlBgflsU .1011 Oil OlOOiei 100 ni^lt:

;i"/i'ii

£ Old
S'lltl

iTtlaall
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wooM iimTiuui.'aMiiM

. l5 .ib'«mMta'a»lSt;MlUitiU8 Hotel.-.'^.i^'

.T:>.„r,>Kc .nntoi«inu)'HoirBB8'
. ' •WUliiaifSg'UCTSBl TBi BU?SBIOBITr''

' '.

.

.

'.iU'tUt «lDtUH«liuncntjlrao br
v WOODIB MINBTBBLfl

t W; OLENV, H. BTAHLW'P.'* V'

MM BMttOfl,m, 40;lOM BKICMJfl, JBi, 40., • , .f,, .

to Mittr* New eSeetlonB of Songi, iol*. Sanew,

fV :.
iMttenaaWfloIo^JWyiWnni^ •

V ^ *J ^ Uf^b^^w ^EW*™"f "^^^^^^^

'

mobt" HiamFicitjrr mimbtbei. xbmtlb im thb
r^r, ^j',- '••.WOBIJ). •

.
• Vrn'-! :. ;

.

*SLrn^£=lnilrii ofttuMoirUig waO-knoim AztUtai

ioSlMSEKr^B-'BOWEEB, . B. U. OAaBOKL,

J^mrl^r ' iyf- KNDEBa AVeUST BOHHEISEB,

5; , m^SS^ F. wnMABTtt ' V ». J. MAonnim
• aInTi D. W. BOABDlZ&Hi C .

•

mthooU'limbt the greUot kRifod Btui twbmn oon-

^•BitedtiMa/flttilUttroiipe..'' . i"'-

^t^aifttDgulihed Irlih oom«dlan tni TOMlln. '

'
•

-

:' <' (m»r'tolU»ftsii#ito»foiBu«»<^) i:,.v

Ttis iDiiiM«ment would iqfnNtfqUr uW9i^io«tM Ut«i • Milai

ttit MBlnwt Irtlitia ftWt'to mtli a brief. V. ..

;<JH0»E88I01MIi X0T7B tO;HIfl HASra liUro, .

pgMoni'to wUaibeirill tppeulD arDnild of hU owil.Ud tlie

Ute Tndne Fower'a moet copn^ir pieces.

tiiaaTA7i>l8l>^'o'^^''r'^' ' '

'

;'Ihe9n«tBpeauaaUipIs]r,'ln three loti, of the ''i^ -

'

: X>B, TUB EBISES OF OABBTOWEK. '

imEB KA OOPPAlEEN;.......4.':..4'..im. JOHN OOIXIMB,
' ' with the soiia of ."OnilakeenLa!wn" uia the "Sprlfl of BUI-

WMh.":,
;

•
•

Diiuky HAilii-'. .«'.'<». f ..*••• J.I. '•< ^ *

BMdTeeS ONgtD.. I. .......

Father Tom ......i

'EOT O'OoaAor (th»OaIleen'B*Wn) . .'.V

.

^wlth the eong of the "Pretty OlrlBUWng her Oow,"

:Aimle Chate (the OoSeea Bhud) .Eirte DenlnBm
Shdih. ...Mlee M»7 Weill

Mi*. Oiegen.;'... ...... A. Hind

Thli bMtiUfal tad effecHTe playwU beprodaoed to the
> 'BAI^ STILE OP UAaMmOENOE

whloh! obuaetSliid Us flist repr«se&M«n at this hobie.

in' AOTX^-^nElA^OFWUiABMET.
AOr^n!-iHH•'WATBB OAVB AMD FLTOia BBTDOB,

ACrr m^^OTB BALL BOOM.
Atthedosoof thedrsnu' • . _ „-x.>v
Ur, 0aIUi4 win flng the Vstloiial sBthem of "Hall to the Union,

: ,
' HetarWaaolTelt" ,

'

'
'

'

Breii O&ole' and Piiq^otte,' M'cento. .
Beonrod Parqnette

Btilla^-TS'oenta.' PVmOy Cartle.'.SS oenis. Qonunilhce at al^ht

......Ur. W. Boallan

...Hr,L.B.8hatweIl
,:.:TSx. 8. t. Bnmett
,;iIlsiSnuii* Tajlor,

H00Ul*'«;MIHBTJtBlIi8.. .^.rH-ij i'i

B. IfcEOOLEt & a. W. H. OBIFPITBSiiPrqilMon.
' [^fbUbwIiig wen-known artlilar.

-KEAl,
BOHJB HOWABPil!
f. OiiSSBVES, :

.-.

T. JbOAOXT,; ;
-

i, BHHDLXB,;;

&.:w.'.Ht'aMftnWii.:
DATEIBEED,

- T. H^HAMt^i '

E. A.HXURILLB, '' v
J.'.BlfOOlt .1.1 •

and B,;ltiHO(HiW. • -

. L A* ZWIBLEB, Trea^er. FBAME EDWABDB, Agent.

liio.T *. BBYaJTE, Property MaUriT.-.'?, ; i
'

•

KBtT4OF0i<IXAl> VAlfilXlTIiaar.'^i l.:f.v.-:.'f '

L. KoBAIUtSB > Proprietor'. •

• J. B.l?raim ........ .;. , . Btaee Hanager. .• .;— Treanter. .

I P

—

- - , LnokepBros.- : •na .

IfitaM Troupe of Artists win nlgbtljr appear to

n • • > - • ,'. v;) . - •

' ^.Ibtiti^JbigdaDiandbUBonaleasBoB. vrv.

31iepMBriiigPaiiieiue,'lateof4U Broadway, Sew Tork. :

'itolv: ' mBS AUEUA wj^iiTfl. *

:
" W>. i

. ' Ihe taTorUe .Yoosllat snd OomsdUn.
' OmaEB-IDA B068, i

.

' FABWr ABOHEB, . }

.M EUUA 3068,. ,. ..vEMMA MAB8H. ij ..

'•brilD WSATEB and HABIEB BAUIET,
•

jifn. -. ; IhewaMmowa.HlTorltes.-
' AUUDrRnCWABT, IriBb.Oooedlaa and TooaUst-
'.'

dolil' '.FBANEPELL,EtbloplanComedIan...'
.

-
' laxB XLOISE DEVEBHOK, (^MTstlo BoDadlat.

- . MiT.Ti flLABI, the gWBOh' Premier Paasense.

,
' ^ , /. B. TOITB,7ooalIit»ndOeniedlan.

'

BOB BtrOUn the oejafaat^ Oomlo Tooallit and Pmtomtoust;

IL .WaSOIXINB, BaOaditt and Comedian;. ..

f,yI)(^;mtTMTiimi,.ttM»rnnTiMwh nf flomln Banlolsts.
' An thiuinMnentitUflpt. tho Oonceit EaOa treated .with on
ftaralteonSr-jiflaBunanlaHons from tbe'.Proberion aollidted.'.

Address ' LIL^AYLESB,
t^am ,

' ' Metropolitan ]i:arletl^ Detroit, Hloh. .

VJAXHTIBB aniBIO HAIkL,.
il --, LA!tX ST. I/>1?IS OPEBA HOUBE, -

HowtoSuijmiMeofjBsooearft^^ U

j^present oonsulB .of
.,

'

'

.Tfas BEADTIFDI/ Ain> ACCOMPLISHED AB'inl'it,

.„ loss ADAH IBAACB MEHHEN, .: >

TamiwlntheFonrthWeekofoaieoftbemost . . .-ijiv...

BCOaraBItIL SK0A0EHEKT8 EVZB PLATXD. IN B08T0K,
MaDaasn wlUpleaae addnas, nntllfaitheznotloe,

. ' K B. «ni^UAM8j Howard-Atbenenmi Boston,
Agent for Miss Menien.

Bft'SBDlH. „
.T-iorff^

I BAVEi; •PBO'DP.EV ' " .'-^

tommense a Sbdr.Weeks engagement at this establlahment,
•

^..^f. .MONDAXTJcLT-inK i ^ i-'
•
-.

'I'; I!,"."; ,,. - A. M. HEBNAMDEZ,,,, .
•j •

; -.-.V
.'. ULIA UABIA.ZOE,.': , ' MONS.TZLABDE,'... ,

; . . MOHB A. 0B0B8I, . . . .MOHB LEHMAHt . m .

.

monbf..^u0t, .
; . mons,a.beobisi,

, ;mb. b„yaxb8,i, monb p. batbl, .
.

.Ua-JAUEB PILOBm, , :MOMa P< bebokb,
'MB. W.'DULAKT,.. .

.'

> :MONB SETSBin. . .

: :,,OBAl^}O0B^i8DKBALLK^,.
•' The flolflbrated . ;- '

,. . , BATBL PABTOMIMBB.
, . , ,; HEW,AND SPLENDID ATEBAOnOHfl

'
.' 'sm^dBDINmiBBILUAMOx'

\ OOMBIsiTIO^F.tirABa,'
WhoareaikfaowledgedtobfltheV . . .^. .

• ' TEBT BEST ABTIBIB'OP THE AOS
. JAMEB PII«9BIH, Bruto^ Manager.

'

'

' BAl/nllOREI 'BfrSBUSI TO WkTi-^aiM old estab

llabsd and'oentrallyloutMplaoeof amnaementistolsj^'the
night, week, ormonth, forJln< doitetMNHoni only. " TbfiSrasxtni

Islooatedon corner Of Calvert andBsltlmore'stieetai touslmme-
dlste Tlelnllf ofaU the prlnolpal hoteUfolSls oapable of seating

BOO persons. The place Is well stoekM^mplicenery, and Is now
undergoing a thoNagh repairing. ' Managers or aoehls of first

dassudilutlonsTlalHogBalUmare,,will find It tothetr 'toterest

to engage the Musenmt as It can be had for a Terr Oheap rent,

and Is the iMst located place of amusement to Baltimore. Mto-
(trds, M«

fli Panonmas; &o., will recetre liberal aharing

terms by addresalng.^: ALBEBT LEE, or JOHK P. BUITH,
' Melodeon, Bait, Md.
ftoprletorrof Qmtert Bama need not app^,- as the Mu-

seum win'bersnted^tojlntcIqla.aAfttttiina only. 14-8t

. .... inawpiigf,L'MIH8rBmBil-'''" 'T

• How sn.ion»fc Ibt'Hew Tork Btats ihd ttur Canadai. .' r

...1 . H. H.'P|EBOft- f^-V^
..v . < •

' - SM'KIHa, Agent,

Wairrii>-A first class TloltooeUlil,:andBaitf BInger; also, *

Oamstnnn: towhom wfll be pald'moiamate but sore salailes;!

Em oSSS^mfxaHariel, preferred. Address, fbr three

dmafKr^Tpa. Johnny Lawls, Wenoh Danner, can have.

a

SKdm^^ient^addi^JW"*^^

BOOHEBTEB^H. T;; '
^
»•

This new and Commodious Hall, Just dompleted, Is unsuipaaa^

ed for Bihlbltlons, Ooooerta,' Lectures,. Furs, Parties, to,,' and

la the largest Han to WesternNew TOrk. It has oonneoted with

II, Bulls of Booms fOr dressing and . dlntog purposes, together

with other modem Improreaests; . and wllT be rented at prices

that win toduoe the publlo to prore its aoonstlo properties, which

are rronounced nnnvalled. Address . .:

" JABEZ OOLLIMB, Boohester, N.'T.,
oomer Mato and Clinton streets,

.
or A. E. Fnil£B,' AgenL

SaSB ADA IiAURBNT (Sn^b Premier Danseuse) made
her dehit'on the American stage, on Monday, Juk 91at, at Bay-

less' Varieties, Detroit, to a large, enthuslaatio, and nnprejadlced

audience, meettog with an unneaid of floral reoeptton. BhewUl
appear nightly to her great repoMrs of operaUo and character

d£oM. Managers wlanlng to seouie the above wUl address her

agent, Mfi. J. CASTdAH, Post OIBce, Detroit [ie-lt<^

IVBW aiESIPins TBBATBSI«-Ladles and Oentiemen
wlditog engagements for the sesson of '83 and '63, oan make ap-

SUoatton by letter, until August 30th, at Memphis. After that

ate I win be to Hew Tork. W. 0. THOMPSON, Manager,
. 164t .

; .

'
' New Memphis Tocat

OCB J^Vl'KB. BOX.
C^We have letters for. Bam Byan, a. 0. Dobson,.J. 1Tnd«s

wood, a FdlweU, Wattie ftoahsr, O. W. Charles, Frank Boohe,
Holland and Wtotera.T. E. Sawln, Barry Gilbert, I<niraBernard,

J. A. Leonard, G. Hough, and W. Bhlres.

CXTTBCnUAaY.
' ' MonuT, JolyStL '63.

' Therewasalltttespurtatone or two of the theatres lastweek,
the folks on the east side of town giving Indications of a better

feeUng to that locality, bat among the west aide theatres there

was not a gr^t deal. doln^. The Bowery folks don't go <rat of

town, while BroadwayAoMoa do.. .The.east alders uxwld go;

probabW, If they ooold stand the shot; vai as they can't, they
content ttiemselves with cltyomusements. Our Broadwir folks,

even Ifthey remato to town, consldar It unfashionable to be seen
at a ueaoe, so they shut themselves, npi and ''ruminate the

conhtry'a danger." EvetytUngls dull ana eplrlUeas. ' Managers
are longing for the finale of the dog days, and "people" oan't see

'their way dear, even then. Oomponles are betog fdrmed here,

not only for our own olty, but for some of the prtodpal "provln-

olsl towns." There Is a good deal of strategy being edlbltedby
managers, and the "poor player" Is busy to playing AiipototSi

tooTnow a smaU salary "alt" Is tohls grasp, anon a "blgthlog"
looms opto the distance. In dutchtog st the latter, be "loses

hlsholt' on the former, end mlsaes lMth. Hereamuiagerls;^-
ta a big gun, who demandt a "centory" or so, Uauagar halts,

thlnktog to secure his game for three score, or lest, on "account
ofthewu;" another manager entera the rtog. Very quleUy takes
his "brandy neat," sarveys the scene, and oilers the century; the
aotor snaps at the offer, the contract la made, and manager No.
1, who tntoidol to give the century, finds his right flank tamed,
and hlmse^sopeisededl Theactorpeoplsare bncmortsl, notwith-
standing m»iday.some rather inmortal parts. They want their

dollars, ona-Ihe more salary a manager can olve them, the bet.

ter for an concerned,- Managers, however, have had hard work
of Itstocethewartommenced, and performers mustIMS little

easy with them. Bome managers keep open house, and pay
their company, as long as theyhave a shot to their locker. Some
actors are rather hard on manageia when they are pat on half

rations, but to most InstaTiowa, It Is for their own good, for U the
theatre should be dosed to a daU season,' hard orukera must be
the fare of the privates. We should like to see a better nnderr
standing between managers and people, a desire to aaatst each
other, and advanoe the toterests of Ihe profession generally.

O'NeiL,
_^Ta PENNOISL-,-,
riBNi thoh:^!!,

'.WALBTt, V
MOBLTO,

.NED .BEBBT, .

TOM OONf. .

^LESUB MAT. -.v.

3L.N. BLOOHM,.-..
: 8. B. SUBDETi

•,V Jt(£lA HAMIi;r6H, : I0EMAIB8,
••j-XATB PABTINflraip^, ^ HIOE POBTEB , . : >

<• ZJZZT HABDtHO. BILLT BEETB,' '

;. . .. . .;VlJTTLBFLOEA,'' . .. 0U8 PJBTHBS, : . ,

•

. awJTwffiy.mtoyrniambeis.. -.- .- . .-:f.t'. .
- .-'.-.^ c

''
, nAUlHBALLET 'IBOUPE OF BBltKN'f|.::.^.<";, -

"
,<i :Vji.i.^fffl^OBO0N8TANTni^'-Bsltoi'.Kasler.;.i

."TBw. flOOllrBcenloArtlsL- .iv .-'^-.j -

-.1" >iiL_[^ OBO..CBtlT<JUJfUi|J>,iW*"lilnlrt.
'.

; .1- JEABTIN FBEBEBTEimoi, Lesder Of Oroheatia.

Tia whW'tlompany oenslsUng of '
i .

• '.

;ii::..HW0HXX,MBMBEB8.

''v-.^iii' v'.-- 'imO-'iiAHOBBT ' ,' .
.

'-

>8EbW iMiL imSTIB'O'EStABLIBHMENT tH THE WQBLDI
- -.•(.,.CLABB-X-v *• BEILLET, :-.

. t-,.; -

•''^V-'""!? -':;*.' \£*iocaasors to.

S,,'A-#J) EH0»i7.EB.8,.- . .

^ -"(ftSlreet, NewIoA, .
;-, ; .

jUngnpsnklndsof ..

HO;V.i.B-IL LB. ,

^ have 'on lutodifijoige apispUndld
of laj^e and:smB
,i>

- ,^vtbT.
r^ies, EUiloplad^erfonpers, .Oym-" oan be prlplei to opq or.mortt

V »5fbaysljiii;

-ftattibls

'-«Ht>> M .

-^eoloiBito

fiqrdi
foA.ind L

. TSa[,winbe

mTBOItOJblTAS.-TBSlA'IBIl,
3Iantaofflsir-*<ie>< between Washington and JaakEcb

•'^^?r*,.>„t .:SAK'FBAHOIBO&,.CAL.': •

*
'^/vypl r.,--: • -.. J:-B..B00TH, Btage Manager;

.'^'L.BOBaDlV'MusloalDlieotah' .

^ b,<ebbbiab (jompanx :of oaufoehia.
..'..•y i:.-|.--.''Bi'»--^t'i' ' :»BO»S Or'.tTWmWTOH. -

'.'

, DHM Cttds-.i;-. .'J.:-. i i .. . V.'.tt I'Orohestrs Bmls.i ........ ;. ..!»

SBmetA'.'/. A.';:..'. .'.. ..ro;fltB Btoond; Clrdo.i

,

:

: "
Private B6ie8l.'..Wsrid.»10J.

' .sji^ Offlse open tcom 10 A. U. to 4 P. U. .Seals scoured three

visiting Oollfomla Abuld' li'fflenbtfbiat Mr. Ma-.

*fi»%'AjK)vproprietor of the VaileUe*; andHayes'JBark, to
fS£odso«S«tM«iopoUtan Ibeatre, Baanmentarand Theatosa

jf^^S^ndBtoSkton.: :
-

: : 1
.

.
:

'l».if,

,„on'anwiiTk.ord(_, ,„ ,

tSy^aLABBY k '^fiSI4JSt,",fiifim Prtotr.

UbUshment, 13 andllBprace street,.Sew
^Wi^(|dto.-..., V:.,

:.OEaT ]

BT.rLOTnB, ]

J. E. ESteti,.V,',^P^opHet(^r..fJAimB^IJEY|'8iage Manager.
' JOEN!BEKABD,......',.',.,,,;..;vIf<>^°'lDlrtictor,

ADMIflSIONlO AllD'SljOBIITS.-

.The fdlowlng artists are nowperforming at this establUhment:

,
mas; BAlXtB MAfiON, '

-

' '-UIBS~UZZIE 'DAVIS.

MIB8 LBONOBA,'-'
:T^DOBB TH0MP80K, .'

HL B.' PODC^ i

-MI88-HZZIE DAVIS,
]^BB FB^NE'CHMSnfi'

' fiBBB SFBDHO/
f

-jpagiOT oiijijr^Bm.Tt -

-LaiHa md' OwUanwb taoro oam always ssonrs an

engagement by addressing,. J, K BSHEB, Proprlstor.. AT.-

PBUIOB or ;WAI<BB TtSBKTKBi'.
V,.^ ..LI7EBP00Ii,;EN0LAHl>.
. ,lUs^y elegant end -very beantlfaltheatr«la kept opendur-
IngluewhdiLof the year. ,^
Tr.T^^' :'iAlIEBI0AH BTiS8, '. -i. r -

-.

of aiokniowledgeld position and talent negotiated with, for long or

ihort ewtsgemjanfej' as mutujal-totsrests may require. '-'
' '

'

AUress, ; v>: .aLEX.'-HENDEB80N| '
'

d ths Wtatar Qardea.
>, borlssqnei, two flrA '

avp«amo«s,'and(Aisrlfliliit8''tUkMtioonttmerobstapieaUoni '

Inn nothln«woiiild ' aiurtrar; ''th* people tetased to 'respond In
lorg* aamMiSf'yel theiattendaac^ wasequaUyasgood--badas -

It was—as the, pertohnonaes, fn -the 'company don't work well :-
-

together, don't knotr their partij-and altogr*her' act very badly.

On the 3tlh, Instead >of -thd33d,.asjirevlouBly announced, Mrs,'

'

CeoUsBtuhinade her first 'appearance to IMs olty, u BLanca.
When we have seen moro ot^her, under bettor auspices, we shan ' -

be the better sble to speak of her abUltios, At present, II Is suf. .

fldeht to say that she was weU received, and gave evldenoe of
the pot^easlvi of oonslderkble dramatic falent Her appearance x
Is all to her favor.- On tho 39th,-Hr8, Bushwin make her aeobnd «

'

appearance od the totiodooUon of a new vorsloii of Fanohon, -

Mrs. B: playing the berotoe.'. Tbe lady's rotani to the slage

seems likely to be permanont, and tho new version of Fanchon Is .

described sa having many merlla not to that lotdy made fkmUIar
'

at Laura Keene's, Miss Isabella Freeman appeared as Aldabella,
'

-Mth Mrs. Bash, andMr, Fleming performed several parts daring '

the week. The > manager keeps op the novdty principle this

week by totrodaotoff on the 80th Mrs, Bedley Brown, a daugbter
of Mr. and Un, V. H. Smith, so weU known or remamDered

'

ambng theatrical olroles. If we jadge> by the favorable impres-

sions created to Boston at each of Mrs, Brown's three perform-
anoes there, we. should slmost predict a triumph for ths lady .-

here; bnt there's sacks mixed company at the Wtoter Oar.
dan,thstwe can bat bono for the beat, Fanny Brown bass '

bene^ton the 28th, whenlb, 'W. ^Iske is announced to make Us
fiiat appeoninoe.
Wood's Mlnstrda had a succession of big houses Isst week.

They draw immeneely, and the popularihr of the band Is on the

Incresse, Their hoU Is a cool retreat, and a performance may be
enjoyed there with nraoh comfort. This week, several ^ew per-

formers moke their appearance, todudtog Easlem, the^reot fla- -

tlBt; Oaratagua, the oomet performer, whose beautlfDl echo sdo
is alone worth a dosen postage stamps. Although the echo is <

made id aound as If It came ftom another periormer at a distant -

part'ot the theatre, yet it Is not so; Oaratagua perfbrmlng the'

mdodyand the eohOithe latter betog aocompllshed by acme Sim- '

lie eontrlvance, ormtve,' to the tostmmant Then there ia P.

: i, Isaacs, vloUn soloist, fbrmerly with Bryants, but for soma
time past retired from the bostoess. aienn,..the alio singer, is .

another addition to Wood's company. Altogether, the troops ii

now a splendid ornnlzation. There Is some talk of Mr. Benrr, :

a fftvorlte ballad anger, being engaged. This would compleU
.

^T£nsweretwooverflowtog audlenoeeatWallack's Isst week,
the first betog on tho oooaslon of Mr Florence'e benefit on Ihe

aist, wbenMr. and Mrs. BarneyWllUams, and Mis,,0,F. Browne
appeared; the other when Qen. Meagher and his staff attended,

on the 31th. On the latter oooaaloq the house was decorsted with

flogs and other patrioUo emblems. Oen, Meagher was received

^rlQi "thondeiB of applause," and made a fow remarks appropri-

ate to the occasion. A few more^cb houses would mslM things

look 'gay and bappy" to Thirteenth street ,The burlesque on
''Fra slavoU" conGnaes to bc.weU received.

There will probably be an ovation on Tuesday eventog, July
39th, when Oen. Meagher and elafl'are annoonced to be present

st Hlblo'e'aarden, to witness John Collins and his company to

the "OoUeen Bawn," which Is now to its second week of the seo.

ond series. This week wlU dose Mr. Collins' performance here^.

and those who have not seen the groat play of the "Colleen
'

Bawn" Bhoold not loee.the present ohance.
Here Is a benefit that we hope to sco weU attended. It Is to

take place at Jones' Wood on Wodnosday, July 30, the proceeds

to be devoted to the widows, orphans, and disabled soldiers of

Ihe TWh (Highland) Beglment The fefUval win be imder the

auspices oTthe Thlstte Benevdent AssOdstlon, Bums Club of

Hew Tork, sind the New Tork Cdedonlan Otab, Lot aU who are

able, contribute their mile towards this trnlv deserving ca^
and assist to making comfortable some of those who nave snf.

fend by this tofemd rebeUlon. Don't forget, Wednesday, Jnly.

80, at Jones' Wood. Tickets, only 36 cants.
. „.

'What's this? In the advertisements to the HeraU of lhe3St%i

we notice one sboafWallsck'a Theatre, whlohsays^'The man-

agement axe pleased to announce the complete and overwh^H
tog success of the summer seasoiL" A few such sii(y>esses would

be Buifident to "dean.but" toe management and leave him bl^

,

and dry on barren solL How nonssnslaal it is to sdvertlse suoh

stuli; when everybody to the profession knows that Florence has

been losto^ money ever since ne commenced his summer season.

Laura Keene's Theatre remains dosed, althoaah the fair leasee

lent It for a "summer season." It s a wonder some

A«tf<
.

Bole Lessee end Proprietor.'

;ICiUTJ>ni8I0 HATIiv
.('.«4:.i BBOABWAT. - ' :

'
' «t

nils Estttilshment will re^ipen on or about thf Ilth of Augnst
. i ,T -

.
' -TrAiniD,' "','"

.

Fourlfitst dau Danseuses/' VoeallBts, Ethlojilaa Performers;

Qomlofllngfcrsj Comedland. OyinnasIs; Ladies of ' the Ballet' He,
.' Atipb! ^Ssondly. or by letter,- before'thelst -OfAugust
'l-m • " :

" " BOBEBTW.-'BDTttBi Hoprietor.

;.;U0'N8 LA. TEOBHEi'Sls^MaiKger. '
-

; .
lt-3t

;%qEATlilOAIj DIANAOBRS.—SAM CAinT;E8q,,.'lhe
'irdl known author of several ofourmost populardramss,ba^g
jdst oompletsd the patriotic -dietoh entitled, '"The Traitor's

'l)ream;'or. The Beonlon of the North and Bbulh," oonslstlng of

a series of Boenis and Tableaui, 'with 1000 Lllhogrsphs ropre-

sehting the different Tableaui, Is now prepared, with bis entire

Troupe, to take engagcmontoforalz or twelve nights. Managers
wldhtog to engage the OAHTT TBOUPE, con do so by sppuring

to JAB. OONNEB, Theatrical Agent eUK Broadway. . If

E?>': fiEUTiFBA^raSOO, OAUFOtilOA.'
' ^ir.'iHy'LiS<IHIOK^,..<;.,,BoIeLeBseoti|(^l

. ^^pdblie^Mbtotf<>lVliift>rm<>S that this '1ieaulfial The»:

. ^-.hilMsa'op^ed'WlUi-the' '•!!!:''

- H^.^tJSbEATEBT pOMBIHATIOH'Or
'

'

^ " .
' vi' OPEBA'nO ANl) DBAMATIC TAliKBT

Plm ooAStnbattd'to any Theatre to this Blatejneladliy[_
^

THSIATniOAIi^ HANAOBHB.-^OHN T, POWEB, the

odebratM Irish Comedian and Vocalist son of the late Tyrone
Power, is now on- his way firom Aoilralls. Managers wishug to

engsae the a'bove Artist for nights, oommenolng on or about
^Igust 1, win spply to JAMES COKHEB, Thsatrloal Agent 6U)<
^loadw^y. 16tf

Advertislhg Agent . for. Nixon's Oremome Oarden, Is desirous of

an engagement as .Advortlstog,Agent or neaenrer.forany Star

or Troupe.' From the Ziot or baying' had oonalderable eiperi-

ence, be la weU acquainted with Managers and .the "Press"

tbronghont .theUnlMil Stales and Canada. Knows every part of

the ooontiy weU. Ai^reas him at this OfBoe, ' . 11

iwOLF^BCQNTD^iTl^^^
Theatre^ Philadelphia. First class -performeis treated with on
liberal terms. Address WMi WOLF, Continental Mudc Hdl,
FhlladdpUa, . .

.-
i

l«f

AOADBIIT ^VWOSlb, 'aoveland, Ohio. : Ladles and
(]«iitlainen..wlshlsa to engage .for tbe. coming FUl and Wtoter
season, ^ commeiiol^ oh. or abont tho 8Ui or September, wlU
pisaseaddress, p<lstpald,'X jELIiBL^ Jr„ Uanagor. . ..U-tf

. . . liSBi<Wl It LEUJETON,

iwiffjfJwm'^-

-'.^id'ftl

1 UUB Dtam, miMi4w*HI
MIB8 LiaZIB PAB4BB;'

M'me Bohwazale, ,;'',.' '.

-MifcBnrrin, •: .'.•.'",

• Mii,O.E,Io<IJte, ': '•''
'; ',

pneW FrankMiiyo, .

"

fotit' 8. wTiiMoh,' -;'
'

D. 0. Anderson, E, N.-TbsyAr,^''

^iiln tOftt^Kx**;' ' 0, L,'Qiavas,
-'(MuiWiSohtanbstadtsr, Blg.BoncorsiL:
nVB AND OBOHEaTBA. . , ' ,.

Bhould'Vldt tills nagnlfloeni..

Dg. dsowhete, ss itU by far.the

:

Theatre. Tpxi UaiugemS)it of
Of ths prtodpal TI|ea&«s to BtMkton
;;,';( ',' .-, ;.: <P«:;"

..i^diiacaBr-'' :•
I : - • -i;

Jfcva DONALDaON<', -fl. i- _.. .r

It BOPB WALKBB IMlTBE WOBLD, -n,

..eda very successful OTrfagetnsnttaPyi-
(MUmore, U ahout-.itMHot in.*to«r
llatea. • ^/ts •

. ii ^ i^,

^rff' desirous of, seoiutog: Us MnMMiiwni
oed^.oare ot-Fun QDimr, OumKMIee,;

'I MON^SAL,' CANADA.'
> STABS desirous 'of- vlslltog' Montreal, dn lii

6«n - . '
-"': 'fi'j-f w;'Btjr

0A]t.IFOinitA
DAN OOBBTN would

ihesi

an'AMhcy in Boiimndscb; and Is,

fne^ And'traiiUctmotbol; \

.OBROTtfii^raEBI.
ibera of the dia-

i^esfsblUhed
lejgotlateeiigago-

, ,„_^_Jag'td.the.pro-
! 'Addiesi' "liHEBtDAN OOBBllf,' S^^^clsco; Cd. .

-AB'lettera'hi^iUrihg 'stiswirs .Udn .oohtato a stamp to
itBSiaiiii.' '.-,. ':

. .
',, :

".
,

" '

eati<Mia ahoullDe addresaed to SU 8th Avenoe.

.*ii»jj..,r V I
•:, -':'i,H,;BOIiPH,Preddont

.gQ(|S. vji^AfOBURliL^pdtlA^. JBVFiiBT, Low Ootoedlani

nosrioptnifMA' Vall>aa# Wtotex engtaemant His terms are

ftied (0 sttlie thi lUdss. BefetiidoelL e{o,j. (arnlshod. If desired.

Addtesi,,CH^.,JjEE1^, Ws^Ugt^ ' IS-IIS.:

» AOApfelttV'OF ' lftTit<WldLWAXlXEB, WIB.—Ihe fi_
Besson 'of , thlf bentlfia TTrsataa 'wfll .

opia4'about the-UUi of An.

.nsi' /Isdlea ud (}enlltmehynj](%^
(tbe-Xatasger.asilobnasjDOSslble'. . PXABS cap krrsogs.for Ums,
iby,«ddr«^tliigB.D1 BpIeLeaeiand Manager.

:

U-if f tOflf .' C'l OOrof 101 I«f fjMl3i|UiM7lI Di'-'kl ,<dul»l-U i,r-;jn;

advertises to rent
one hasn't taken bold agato. Cast week we remarked that Mag-
gie' MltcheU's season 'was "brief and profitless," and that "the
season would have been prolonged bad the bustoesswarranted.

"

'We have stoce recdved alsitei^ated "Laura Keene's Theatre,

and signed "W. F. Brough, manager, eta"—which states that

our osiaertlons are not- warranted by fSot and that by an examl-
nation of the books, (wbtoheballbeopentous,) we wiU find the
balance lugely on the' right Ude; and this betog proved, Itfol-

lows thit the season was not dosed for want of pstronsge. All

ofwhlghweare truly eiladtole&m, and place upon the record.

But we cannothdp wonderton at the theatre being dosed while
a paying buatoess was being acne; especially as the lady hsd no
engagement calltog her.from tbe dty at tho time,
Frank- Brower, better known as "Happy Uncle Tom,"- got

another caning the other day, which he wiU not soon forget,

llif^peipetrator of thb deed,was Darid Homer, of PhiladslpBla,
whoseams to hove Bome "dd gndge" against Brank, ana at a
momentwhen the latter.was least expeotijig such an attack,' ke
byproxyediedblmbythe band, and gave It a friendly gras t,

andthen presented bim a beaaltftil. gutta peraha can^' with go .

head,nicely engraved; on which are the words "Dave Homer to

Frank Brower.'^ Accompanying this was a letter, from whloh
this is an extract:—"Please accept this cane as'stestlmoillsl^of

my esteem . ft>r you as a gentlemen and a friend; hoptog 'tiiat

our friendship, which baa existed for many years, may oon-
ttoae."; Btooe the attack with-thls cane, Frank Is sble to take bis
rations - with' renewed energy, and to peifonn^ his part with
Wood's Mlnalzsls with tooreased-asttvity. \
Thtoga looked lively at the New Bowery lost weak, Ihe houses

being most excellent throughout the week. The newverslon of
Js&k Bheppardhashlt 'em hard^ Hr. Eddy's engagement con-
tinues this week. B, L. Dayenpmwincommenceahengagenient
here on the 1th of Augnst ' • -

A fire ocourred at Oremome Garden on Tuesday evening, Jaly
31d, which might have been uttended with eerlous resmts, A
pyrotechnic dlnlay was annonnoed for that evening, but the fire

communicated to some of the surroundtog appototments, ore-

attog great alarm, and causing much conraslon, > The fire was
extingolahed, howaver.'wllhout doing a groat ded of doniage.
The fireworks were not repeated on the foUowtog evening, 'wet
weather toterlbred with this -place very much , lastweek. The
Sunday bostoess is bad, and ^flresh air" Is notto bride dorhond.
A complimentary tesUmonld -to Miss Mary Provost is spoken

ot We second tho motion. The lady has been unfornmate
stoce shs cams among us, and-doubUess has lost much money.
Let the gallantry of ourNew Tork Mends be exhlbllcdto the
proposed Dcnefit for Mies Provoet
We hoar that Mr. WbeatleywlU play stars at Nlblo's Oarden

during his management He 'wUl have -to play mighty big stars

to make aphis rent of twenty-four thousand doUois per annum;
daringaportionofwhlahtlme;-we understand, he Is to give or
the house to Bistort, and the opers, for which no sUowance
madeMr. W., andnorimlpddnlm; Odehl.
Any body who oan stand asummer season can ' liow get Laura

Keene's theatre, the Olympic, or the National, on Chatham street'

Now where ore all thcss .peopls who were so snriou* to play
niansgcr at :the opening- of the summer. Bere's a 'gloiious

obonoe to do soiiisthlng. Plenty of "empty houses" to choose
ikom, ' .

-

Howars you, Mrs. Woodf" We missed you at NIUo's Isst

week, when John Oo^lllare-produced the CoUeen Bawn. . Whsra
areyounow, Mrs. John

>

' The Old Bowery was rs^i^ned on Saturday eventog, July 3«lb,
With the followtog oompany>-Ura, Le Brun; Misses Fanny Bel^
ring, Isabella Preston. Dennt Emma Temde, M. Baokott Mesarei
J. J, Prior, B, chapman, 0. E. Fox, 0. W.xhoinpson, F, B. Mtin-
roe, B, Eotto, Mcaiosky,PIke, Nlabds,Br«dshaw, O,Davenport,
Mitchell, and Cobum; acting manager, O, C. Howard; soenio art-

ist J: B, Smith; oostumer, L. Fbllllps; eroinpter, J, 'W, Clifford,

msohlnlat W, Crane; property mattJH.^oldron; miutcd dlrco-

lor, A. Ijrte; treasurer, 'w. TryoiL'. The taogromme oonslsted of
the "Peerless Fountato," "Who'smy Budyf'-': and "Ireland as
It Is." During tho rocess, the honse has been beautifolly patot-
edanddeoorated, the prevailing, odors betog given, gold, and
whlte;'4nd tho plaoe noror looked hotter than It looks at present
New drop ourtdns have been patoted, Sceaery renewed, and the

'ongementa hararecdvef every stlanBop. . The opentoi

ushered to with ;a-ihandor storm, which pioventei
-jons from attendtog, bat ihie house .was good, notirllhr

; the pit and dress drdo bdng foil, bntthe upper.drdes
-^.jsoUberaUypatronlstd. Fpr the flrpt,night ^.Ibe

.
per.

fonjan^ passed off very widl, fjta CavoHtae betog reoelved.wlth,

every demonstration of applaase. The season^ nov.fd^ in-

augurated on the east side of town.

'

DRAMA'nO.
Memphis Is to have lis regular theatre during the ensntog sea>

son, and Manager W. 0. Thompson Is now engaged to selecting

talent for the oampalgn. The New Memphft Theatee, w« undm^ "

aland, wlH open to September, and its manager wlU be to New
Tork the latter part of August Ladles and gonUemen 'wishing

esgagamenls wUl plesse note sdvertlsement to this department

Next to the naturd and social pleasure of gratefully remem-
bering our nationd defenders, is the oonsdouaneaa that they do
not forget ns. Every oommunlcaUon wo recdve firom our mili-

tary trisnde aeems peculiarly acceptable not so much on accord
of their flattering remorka on our lltUe CLnria, as for the proci

It affords that "sU Is well dong the Itoos" of American unity .

and frienitohlp. Juat as often ss the Ouffsb "comes to band.

Just ao often our "soldier loddlos" may know that "we ore wllh

them," and ehaktog bonds sU around—and every mtoute of

every honr to the day, for that matter-bnt our publication la

only once a week. There le our own gaUsnt Seventh of the

nTi, R M., fbr example; we continue to have the most flatlsrtog

Eroots of thdr kind remembrance, and also of thelrdevoHon to

le Drama. Tbey bave formed what they caU "Tbe Boventli

Beglment Amusement AnsooiaUon," and we thtok the name wdl
ohoaen, Tbe reglmont bave created a "Dramatic Fond" by a
oontribuUon of f1 from each officer, and a quarter of a dollar

from each soldier. They have built a pprlable theatre, Ihe stage

of which Is 30 by 36 feet and fitted it up with three vrtogs, two
grooves each, and dght fists. As the regiment Is at present

stationed on Fort Federd Hill, Bdtimore, the drop ourtato rep-

resents two American flogs drawn apart and displaying a riew
of BatUe Monument The etage also hss a good carpet when
required.' The whole "kit" cost about $130. Attached to this

lUtue theatre la ailbraiy, now numbering about 160 books, Tlie

'eAUre sfltir'can be "set out", upon s parade 'ground, promenade
mall or anywhere, . The iierfomances have oeen well attended

by civilians and ladies, from sU parts of Baltimore, 'Here Is one
of the bllla:—

7TH BEOIMENT AMUSEMENT ABBOCIATION,
OFFICEBS.:

Preddent .'.W, T, FABNHAH
Vloe President'.'; . . . . i :...-,'. ,', ', ,',0. A; DICKINSON
Beoretaiy. '.',•,,',..:.,

'i
•. .;*.'....'.., .D.B. MANX

Treasurer;, ;.^.'.i:...;'..'.':^;v.. .,':-'.... H.'L.'.PIEBSON, Jr
Pro£ C. B. OBAFULA Hodsd Dlieotot

FoBiFoiBUt Wtt.t., BargmoBl, Jdlt IMh, '63.

TBE OELEBBATED BAND.
Undsr'lbe able direction of Prol Orafnla, wiU, during the even-

,

tog, perform the foUowtog Muslod Oems:
Overtnr«.-......>-'-..,"Nabuoo|Polfca,, ' .'Orafula

Mazourka.,; Foroharous PotPonirie,..; .TiMvatDrs
BoUater Polka; I - :'

'

The Overturewm be followed by ths first sot of
'

LONDON ABBUBANCH.
OHAnACrBBfl,'

DazzU '.
. . . J, B, Bird | Cbarlos Courtly . . . . .B. HollUt

'

Biz Baroonrt Oourtly.F Carrier Cod J. T.'Baydea,
'Max Barkaway,..'.J. Avery, JrJ Martin ....,...,.'.iB.PomerQr .

.1 MUSICAL INTE&LTJDE.
H Balsn—Aria—n TrOvalore A. E, Talenttoa
I Would be • Soldier Stin„ , . , C, S. Bunttogton .

Bolt^^Ptono—"Bome, Sweet Home," original ,J; A. luiih
DAOOEB-BOENB FBOM TBE 'WIFE.

,H,Steds

,D,B.ManB
.B. Boberls

-^SUss >EsteB«lgdolds,|rho recently jdayed an. edasgemeni.cl
the.-MoQtreal Theatre, i^nved to Newlzork Ust wech irhere.sbf

:

purpofies lematoing aWorttUne prior lofesuiqtog' her,Boston
DueuiM. . -.(

We tbok a look to' at-Baraoiil's Musaum; on Fridar.svL

July 3(tii, to see Ihe Eohnan Family, whd have -Just cloa^ thi^
engagement at that honse. ' The house was iiot good, the attend-

anoe not being half as large a> the performafiocs of Uie Bolmans
merit ' MisTEptovn most Im a yeiy energetic and enterpristog-

wotnohj for she appears to have sde charge of the (>peraooiiar.:

formanbesof.her.btUTtdentedfknilly, Of the latter, we were
eapeolatlystrookwlthlhsabUlttesof MaatetBaQlimtot ilier»ls

An originally abouthhn that speaks weU for hlsfotue saooeas.

.The two daugblers, tof^^are smiart toiolligent chlldienj .
Masts*

Alfred does the. oima tmstoess to excdisnt style, ..In fact the

entire' entertatomant gtven by thefunUylspralssworthyk 'The
Bdlnsn Family perform to Tioy. the latter part of .this .week)

Chen go to Buflalo for one week) thmtco to 01ovdand» Otootonati,

IndbnspdUsi etc, engagemeDlsbelngfiUed .aptOilanuaiT.. : The
fkt girl« Bamom's is a yetr anottms .spedmen.ot' theiulr sex.-

ThshotweaUierhasateiUng effect upon her; .-Howtithe tlnw
to wo6 h'er, we shobld Judge, for she Is to a fine mdltog mood.
J4t Bufnoit oonunsnoes an engagement at the Museum tnls er^

-J ' : :-M .

'--/!i^ji}iEi^ifb«^a|^'^vd
ICwuiy,^ 4

I'^'i

Julian 6t Pierre J. B.' Bird I Ferrardo .

,

To oondude with the Faro6 of
> BOX ti COX.

Ooi. , . . ;>.-..;..; > ; ..
,'

Box. ...:.:..-.;,..,.'.',,'.. .' <

.

Mrs. Bouneer. Orderly Sergeant Joe'LenttlloB
JdBN H, BtBD.. ..'.'.;.. .8u«o Manilgek.

This' must have, been a Itoo . boat aa we'aB know what ths,

Seventh Beglmsnt Bahd Is; when OrafDla ^.at ltf heAd. J. H.
Bird, as DsBle,' gtvss assurance that his former e^erienoe OS ss
amatear to New ToTk,'would now "count to." The othor genU^
men are not Utogothsr unknown to fame, as amateurs,' A pretty^. . L

iJoetimtUlcn'sgood "top OS" must 'have boon Orderb ^ „
Mrs. Bouitoer,'to "Bbt snd ' ox," ifiadVo have no douU thtit ths

0. B. bounced on snO:'E, Pretty fdrfor.a Saturday ,filght,. and .
-

here is snother sample, last Friday:—

TIB BEOIMEHT AMUBEUENT ABSOO^tlON.
. FkmAT Evzidno, JoxiT 3Sis, .'63, j .

ThePerfutmonoewlil oommenoewltha '
.'

i
' ' .OEAHD OVERTUBB . . ;

. far wqj^Mvimi'a naomaiiT nawp.,- 1 ^i; ;

:"<>'

I
', '/j. „Afiiirs!hl9h,,wiU benroeonled . .1

- . . ;. -'f
; .C^T'lKNA.B.TIOAL aftOUPINOB,
i

' „ By severd Members. .
. . r

- .- >:i.i-,

Oomlo Soii^.,.;'.;. ...... Mr.Z.Bobtit*-'!';

,
'..'.IBS'BTiqiOlTAtl.ON, .

jlr.lO, H.,i(Wnan*. - :

Ballad. .. .. ;', . . . , , ; .Mr. 0. ft Hantingtoft i

:
'

. Ai)b()topanlmont ;Mr.',B,3', Bader. ,. ' ' '; ;
','

ObUgato-nOomet . ... ,„,.. Mr. d W. WenlfT'
^der and .'Mojtoaey win favor the Audience with a faV"

_^ . Muipulations to the
; MASLT A^T O? BBLBl-DEraNOB, >iV

,

Trio-AMla,. .Messrs. Foots, Wars; snd Bnntingloa
'

ADcoinpahlmont Mr. B. F, Bader, „ '

Dram lUoiq DavidOroham and George B, Braoe, having ktooy
, ' volunteered, will oondude the perfoimance by .

•'i'

- : I'ktRmtmidSBaaBioy
.,.|-',.,' FANCJ DBUU^MINOII. ' •;

j j| ThePcrfbt>Uan6ewU10ommeno«at8,P.H. . .J.
tlut tfatpiiflMit Ban4!3ohnboted ^Ih toe B^gimsnt underIM

;

. V ., :tbl's Sap«rvlSlon of the Odebraled. : >
'

.

'

raOF. 0. B. QBAFDLA, . '

. HaTifphnteeredth^lr vdoahle aervloesonthlsoooaslcB. .

- ;if|«M,.UlhsgSr.<. .^ItB. F. B. OUBBIEB.

AnoUierlolir tine, no doubt Just thtok of -Charley Wtoaai

'

doing the presndlgilatear.. Aaadepaty sheriflhere,hsttled to

make ohsiipewSdo that Unset ibis. This beats tossing a pan

of lugi Md< almonds < at i his . ocofMtlonery to tmlr Sixth amu*.
I'VelL.'sillMchliBnsytwsepeflis Hid to have said of IheiMM;;

'I).'.!l -i-.^v-ttOr! 'I/-
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utbo iiMaant inperUis, ire oin ocAfld^ lA opi nam<>n!Ui^!^

•'S^ti^en SiasmT^m^^W"' T")* •^ 8«.ea0 of
" ' •>(' ! ' ' '

'

, John 0. Idsin, !<li» lian-faoTra provlno4»l mknigei' «riOM Ihj

'ffeMAjWrSoirepaliod to Soitoii on SSJ. ^ Mttlo
J*-.

(oilnUtwItC^'gonomefdrthoBamnior to hla own reaotmu

•<Wli»t Ohaet Hotel" In ProTldeDco, B, I. . „•

'Etor, loweomMttin »t ihe ioohoator ThMtro, hM rtturaed to

Albuiy. Mp. H., It ta ttionght, Trill aiopt low .ootaedy 18 the par.

ttoolir bntaeh or his piofgailop. , : -

.

MlM AMiePBdie wiU coiwnanco 1 two WMto.tnaagamcnt,

the Boyal tjMOin Theatre, Toronto, on the WH ofAnguat, after

•which Bhe*dl'fiillU an enmeement In T«V.„»- «• . ..

OoL Elorenoe, Of thePhflaalphU J*gton,.fii«.«nninbero^^

toectrtcalproftosionaa offlcetBln U« «i8l™?H«. ^?2»B?i£Sj5,'.

•"iti^rtjhlfihkt the Watant, Philadelphia; JBar^open sbotii

the mldaieof Angnit. Bomo alteiatlpa»^«re now being ,n»de In

*'Th?miotacle of the "SoTen ' BlBtaiB" waa trpdnced Uat weak

at the ifetamoUtan Theatre, BolWo, In mort eicallent alylo, tjn-.

. Sir tUo dtoSfion of Mr. J. K UOioamgbi ^ .

A MmriSSaitarr benefit for the rtdpw.andfenUlyof theIa^a.•

> HedhrW. Penno, la to tako pl*ce at the Boeton AeaaftoJ- of Mn-
' «lo on the 8Wh Jnly. Among the TOlonteerB are Fox's BJrel
-. Mmek. lOsa Adah laaaca Menken,, Ulse Lndllle Weftem; Mr.

.'WrttS^ Uanhall, Ur. E. 7. Seaih.'Ptof. Harrington, Mr. lu.

Ulgilin (hla fint appearance In three years,) the entire Howitrd
- Athenanm Company, and nuinyotfaen.' AiioIeglaoaddreai,wrlt-

' tan by B. P. Shillaber, Esq., will be replied: by.Mr. W; H. E%iltb.'

' Mrs. Tohn Drew la In Philadelphia, engaging people for the fidl

Maain. - Aiilongjliose already engaged are Uba KateBateman
and Idwln Adami. - ,Bhe has not seonred a star as yet for the

opening night, >At(nst 80th. She nnmben amonA her (took

oomptay snolinames aa Geo. Barton HllL Ur. Frank DroW, Hr.

Ball, Ur. yatn^ Seymonr, Mr. Wallace, Uui Price, Mrs. Stoneall,

•nd Ure. Btephens.
The Bteaoar Olty of Bnflalo, with her theatrical freight, bad

Urived at^/Loolmort, N. 7.,whero Wright 4 O'Hara's company
pIM^niiedlon'theaSduU. The attraotlon Is stUl the ^'Hidden

Hand;" With Ulle; Franocs O'Hara as Cspltola, and Ulsa Bella

iWtlgbtrdansease and actress, as Plt-a-Pat; Mr. Jamea Math-
ews aa BlackSopald , yt/x Ur, Fisher, seceded from the company

;

the rest of tUe'compahy substantially the aame. ThemanagO'
nt haTe.ln«onne ofpreparatlon the drama of the "French
r,"'la whloh Ullf. O'Hara will snataln the character Of Ma-

_Ude, Ur. James Mathews as Dnbonrg, Ur. 0. Goon as Adbmet
Bey, Ur. Parks as Tony, and Mr. Q. E. Uathows as Mohammed.
The piece will be piodacod In spootaonlar style. i i

'

' Ur. Edwin' Atdams sncceeded Ur. Hackettatthe Boyal Lycenni;
' Toronto, and the latter was lastweek at tbe Uontiul Theatre. -

The Aioh and Walnnt4treet Theatrea are etUl t>oth closed, ho
one having the temerity to try them' for a gmnmer season,' after'

tbA regular managementgave np the Held.

There la "a gentleman of this city" oat atPortlaad,.Oiegon.
-Otoonne there Is. He has written "an original, grahdl and pa>~

triotto drama. In fou acts," which promises to be something for

Itotnre referende. '' ' i ' ' :
'

-Ur. Wattle Bnaber la hard sf i<ork dramatldng 'tTsmpeat and
8ansblne,"Un. Holmea' popalar story." It wUlbe prodacitd at

the Iroy Theatre during the fUl aeasot^', /.'

:

Adah Isaacs Uenken Is meeting wlUi nnlooked for patronage at

the Howard, Bonton. ' laat week abcfran Mazeppa, with enoeess,

the result of which has been a re^ngagement for another week,
thla being the flOli of her performances." Ur.B, E. J. Miles waa
also snnoonoed to appear on the SSIh,-Inthe eaneatriin drama o

' Bookwood. , t
Hr;'Backattmade blttilurewell appearance at theTheatre Boyal,

Montreal, on .the 36th. Thla week Mr. E, L. DaTonport Is the
It*. - ' '

An incident oconrred^t.the theatre, BodUp, on the 33d, which
mastrhtaa the tone of popnlar feeling In regard to the war. ..In

the conrae of the play, Sidney Smith sang a song, eaoh vene of
whlob oloeea wlUi the Unea—

"ThreacheeisfortheFlagbf Oor Unlon, /' .

.' " And three for the brave UcOIeUan." '.' '

At these words some one In tbe parquet indolged In a soUt^y
hiss, whether at the "Flag of'Onr Union" or at "Ihei brsre
McOlellBD,".we are nnable to aay. The lllnstilous BlJfiey stop,

ped shoi> at this demonstration of dlaapproval, whereopon oriea

, of"pnt him ont" arose from the Breas Olrale and the Oalleries.

When order was restored, Ur. Smith aang the Terse again, and
when became to the olealng lines, the audience Jolnedln a deaf-

ening ronnd of applause, which made the theatre ring; 'Ihe
ooonpants of the Dreaa Circle arose to their feet to give greater.
omphaalB to'.thelr enthusiasm.
A carriage containing BIr. Peter Blohlngs and tunHy was orep-

tamed In' Bahmount Park, PhlladeIphlaj|On tbe 2Sth Jn^ly, in
oonsequoigoe of the hoteeetoUng fright Thepartywere thrown'
4own>nemhankTiinnt,bntfOrtgnala^rasaapo<l Injury.
Tbe teUmmobaps had better take care what they lay about

.fliatOab^ the Wttt,rorwe have direct dates to the asd July,

.

Mis

BogU^_.^,,,,^week.i

.^'•Pr.^uemaiis, or the lircle .W»*e»i;!;,.i» t4ie ttH« pf,.a new
lithloplap tuoe published by'W.^ flrty, w8t.XonI«>andfiDr.
sale bybook dealers generally. See'kdTortuament .. [:.

.We are pUased to leain that Sam' Bapfo^ although;meetug
with Uljracoeaa in h(s recent tour. In true American Jsty^e meaaa
'tii)'"ptak his flint and tiytt again,? and, lib how o^anlzlng's
liefr and complete' troupe, with whlidi' he- deatgns con^encug
business In a short tUte. The recent collapse 'of his forces at

Olevelabd took place' while ho was travelling- aheadi.adTsttlelDg

the party for other ti'tlea, and the flist InUmailon be had'was In

a'tolsgfaphlo despatch. Tbe followlngutter from. Uri Sanford
expIamaliU present 'posltlon,.Bnd tha bisp of bis fotnre opera-'

tlonf. Here It Is:— '
'

, .
'

i

''

'
' PBiiasztCHU, July 33d, 1M3.

FMzin>,()DEiK—I see by your paper 'of this week, a snoges-

tl6a to.the profession to give me a benellt. Emanating from
you, I most giveyou the credit; weroyou hot a PhlladelpUan, I
should nsrer bare been thought ot Fo^ the suggestloni I thank

f6ii;'aBd to those who have uready offered me that.compllmont,
also return my thanks. But, no beUeflt for me: It'd dog days;

the'people want relief, and no taxation for Indlvldualpurpoaes.
The goreihment Is doing enough of that already; The gentlo-

men who have tendered thoir services are, I am p^d to say,

all Phlladelphlans, and tho only ones I could. In Itime of
need, expect relief from. I wish tbe profeaslon to distinctly

understand, that I am neither broke, nor In distress, inotwlth-

standlng that my losses the past year have 6iceeded 1)0,000, In

snataihlng twocon)panies; and the sudden termination of my
travels lssltogetherabilsUeaaofmyown,. I have beard noth-

ing further of the company than what was given in a. dispatch,

which said, "The company are going home;", and.when I re-

ceived said dispatch In CinclnnaU, they bad. gone, and I could
not'llhd them, ^enco, several dtles are'advttiued extinnvcly,
bat those Iplaces shall not bo disappointed; I wlD be on the road
again in a few days, BespectfoUy Toon, Bm'h & BaxFOUDi

' Bryants' Minstrels did a fine business In BuSklo aoA.t^e press

Is Idud In their praise. On' the ISth, they performed at iMoiSfit's

Orove, In the aflemoon, for the benellt or tbe .ITplon FeatlviL

The fe(KivaI continued In tho evinlng, other attraotlons follp;^'

Ing the Bryants, .
• .

• ,•

Beynqlds' ti Pierce's Campbell Minstrels are nowmaUDS tor

New York State and' the Oanadas. ' They have vl^ted dear^all
the towns of note In the "Beserve," Ohio,' and in Penn^lvanla,
They are in want of a few more good performers. 'Bceadver^
tiaemont In this department ' - .'

'
'.

Carnoross b Bliey's Ulnstrels Vave twd'SnceessfDlt>e<form.
ances at Uadlsos, Ind., on theHat and 33d July. On the first oc-

casion, Itank Uortn, one of the end men, wis favored with the
smiles of a seceih lady, bom NaabvlUe, neW on a visit to Uadl-
Bon. . She Is worth about 300 lbs. avolrdupola I On the 33d, they
appeared at the Uetn^Utan Theatre, Indlah^oUs. '

;

liave been added. On the ISth July, Ulas- Uary UoWUllams,
nank Boohe, and Uiss 'Kate Wharton (the danaeuse), made

. their first appearances before a Cairo aadienoe and were well
xecelved. 'FrankQrabsm an^'wlfe, A. M. Bharpe, and thetumal

' company, are more popular than ever, A. N. Shaipe vras to have
» bully benefit on the 33d July.

Mrs. H. A. PeriT opened biz. at Corlnthlon Hall, Bynonse,- N.
T., on the aetb July, with Prof: t. E. Hartel as acting manager.
Ihe opening bill waa "The Flowers of the Forest" and '•£oIa

Hontei," Among the company are J. F. Noyee, A. Fundi, J.

'Xewls, J. a. LestetvH. B. Hudson, T. B. Wllllama,0. W. Unrray,
J. U. Charles, and Harry Clayton, with Uesdames J. B. Hartel,

IL E, BuRoughs, Fannie Bosal, Uda Boqne, and Kate Burnett
Hr. James Pllj^lm Is amoni the many glllad volunteers for

the Fenno Teattmonial at the Boston Theatre, on the SOtU July,
and appears aa Faddy Ulles, In his own drkma of "ne Iilmerlc^

Bqy.''^'

'we regret to learn tkstUr. Thomas Comet Is dangerously 111

InBoaton.'
.

:' i •; ' • >

We have^jqon. A. U- Hemandei play on fourteen orfifleen dlf-

Herent 'pleoqa'I'.of mualo, but how he can perform ln two pieces

(at two different houses, and for two different mataaaen,) on the
same evenings, la a pr^Uom'to be "played ouflhls week In
Boston, . .. •

Manager Xohii.T.) Ford wound np .the seaaon at the Holll'

day-atreet, Bwtlmore,.wlth • ospltal ban. on the asd July.
A. .i«ti««nf:.ti^iy to.onrbovds, was Introdtund to an American

aastunblageai'l^Ieas'^'Vttlotles, ]>etrolt,',onthe'aist tilt The
'lodal papers apeak fiavorably of her. This sew oard Is U'dlle
Ada uaueht, qtom .l4ndon and Paris..; She wia.reoe^ved with'

an avalandhe.' pf b<>fiqnet8. The lady oan: be engaged for other
dtle*. BeeadviartleamenL .

The polioe of dnoinnatl, mnaketa In hand; inarched to'VoOs'
4arden on the SAHi, and-«at.dawn to hdlnnar.

;
Nobody hurt

HtrSIO HAUiB.' " ""

' The Velodson, Philadelphia, had' rather'- aii"nilla<iked tot
-vlaltorbn the'Slat, and an appearance oh the stlifiq'of jk startling

smd novel 'ehaiteter. It appears that oh tke 'iilanungiof that
«day, a steam' tMller sUaohed to a inrgloal ihUrOmient manufao-
tory on Oallowhlll street, i^poslte the Uelodeon, etplod^-ah'd
the boUar; ibont ttrolve feetIn height by thMe fiet In dlanliilef,

'waaonried .'.through the .upper floors and roof of'the bufldlhg,
' then across Oallowhlll street, over the 'market, going throuAn
. ihe akyllght'iof the Uelodeon, down through .the sta^,' and
ruiahiiig op In the cellar. The Uelodeon not being oeoupted At

. the time, vnobody was hurt"
.It la a wonder to ns 'that acme enterprlahig man does not alart

.' •flntolaaa mualo hall in Mew Orleana. There ahould be a good
leU'there for Bii<dia place of amusoment". ' i

Amusements of all Unds aro nearly dead broke In "the "Olty
. . otBrotherly .Lovo." Only a few halls remain open,' endeav-

(dng.to catch |he eye of the floating popnlatlon,'for moat of the
Msldetk^ amusemeDt seskeis have, gape from the dty. The
O^tUental Uualo Hall, Ilk Walnut- street, opened vrilhalarge

.,, g^ijptny on ihe Itth. Among the number we find Fannie For-
*e>W Flora. Xeonelta, Haggle Bbwen, Olara Berger,Xllan Od-

, 1 lone, Boie'Bmlth, Florence Blvors, Ed Be Haven, Oeorge Shd-
' ^O'/lQ^orge'Ohrmaln, Uosars. Franklin k BhAfor,;^lm FlaR,

ii. BUnmona, F. Uyeis, Prof. MIoholA-and sohf lUa Imihenae
S?^°«V'(^o«'u^ It Is cneof iholarooat In the Ihilted

S!^' " 'Bu<«'>ii°iit of Winiam Wolf; Fred Da Bols.
"stage manager, and MUt Wolf, ttoasuier. The opening Bl^t

, j'.-'TJ'.^ySS.^^*''''^ affolr, and waa remaneratlvie to the man-
i''Jj2|'^^P'~'''Bo Falber has been engaged there,';and wUliion

'

'iilKtjSSfe2li?!fi*J^y"™- Bhilkdelpbia, sUUholdslfs own,,
'iJ^oPlft'^gfltalnuaonla

SS.-l'ifcjSSSlS:
Both advartfie Jim Fbike, but tte" tyoeum

uSmSl" ^^ ^'"^ '^J'"' hor.Arst appeatapos oni
'th*aist'.

; ^ ;•
'
'ABGno UIMBVICDIbBTt ''''

'"

-
I

^ ;'1'Sf^??l^ y^Wer Sanford and hU oompahy dU-

l•^-r«iSu'?oo*,u^5*^^
..|.>A . XJarJarfa^iqM&eliclolMd OxeJitbnrfeiod'iaalwaAaltBraiit-

. , Mf<4W,i«na<la W«st, on the 30th. '™?™ i»»»wae«atiirant-

j iiTjOta^ Bwl*,whowaa {«>' have had a puguistio ket-'lo wlOi
., Cob 0»m, at Benver Otv, baa thougu beto^tftand tamed
..'kli abUlttasln anotherdlrooUQh, hiring (ManU«d^?nSS^

-.
) .

,l)«d*'0tflBd Bwlte's Concert TroupT'nSSS^tetSJS^t
,w»«glven:lnthePtatte VaneyTheat^PnthVutoJtt^^
In the oompany, Jim OarroU^ Bam Harrtioa; WalterwS^ a
j^^Mj^W^TBogan. Charles Qnlbos, O. ow^^'Jjy^Stater

BUIyBlrob, Ben OoUon, and the mhutrd tnnmil al Uaffnlm'i'
' ',Op«r» Bouse, Bah Fianolico, give Sunday aflaiMon noihrm.
anSa at Bayea> Park to delighted orowds. TUs^ifSr^

,
-.,.|toananalao6Un<itiRewTorkbyachalhortwb.> (T^

' ^" JftnnB*' Mlasfrds oommenoed a.ieriesof enterialn aWttiA'
4.,V, ,StUI|iu,|r.T.i on thaSSd, and tehnlnatlng oothe-iMI] .-.-.sbt*

. ... srlD'beinHyraaiiseontUaaift .

'

u,>i-4 'u;9vMi|i,9^'«l|MnpoU<aD OpmOtonpeiiaya-MiafBttlt

l^ey wan'.«t,

;iCMf, bh'tha

niaOKIiI^AHBOITB
Portland, He., Is said to be a paytaig town^for' meritorious per-

fer^iiahcea. A ooirespondeht, under '-date of Portlahd, .jDly 3t,

say8>-Ur. F. QiTEEit: I sec by your paper that, the "Brytnts'*

are on k tour. Will yon please bint to them that they might do
?ill by coming here. Portland la freqaenily slighted by. New
oft Companies, and without ftood reason; I think. We have a

pot>ulatlon 6f about thirty thou8ahd,'aiid generally,tnm put wall

to wllnOis a good performance'; but vfe have been humbugged,
and played upon, by mahegeis of all'spns'of shows; an4 by pot
llbenDy psbonlilns some of thi meaheM Pf-them, we have gain-

ed a reputation for being iMiblnd 'othttr places of the same size;'

for those people who meet wtth-peor'saocess' hero, sdvertlao the
fact to their more respectable brethren In the business, and thus
no doubt deter nuihy from showtng here who wi%d otherwisebe
disposed to try the place. I do not wish to be undentood as re-

ferring to particular parties. Exhibitions ofknyUnd, possessing
real merit; never leave with dlssatlafled proprietors. The "Uor-
ria 'Brothers, Pell & Trowbridge Ulnstrels" gave four toncerts
duringfourth of July week, the house being crowded eacih bight
Xhe "Obailey Morris" patty did ah oxoeUent baslness alao, acme
montha ago, fllllBg,to excess a hall I|oldlng two thousand, people

;

and'Just now we have "DnpreZ|&Qreen",delng the aame thing.

Theati^es have^^arely made moneybe')^; butforthlstheretsgood
end sulBdent. reason, J/i the first place, the stock compulse
brought here have been, with few excepl^ons, very aheap. Seo-

ondly, managers have been Ip the habit of raising "wolkfng gen-
tlamen" to thedimity ofstan; thepolnt ofwhicu Joke wis "can't
see." Is It not absurd, when we know that It Is the "floating
population" that supports the theatre In a place of thla size; and
this class Is composed of those.whosomeomcs see good acting,
and who have not spent their entire existence In the natoralaea-
port I have known "Uaobeth'.' to be billed here with all.the
"original muslo," and heard the vocal parts murdered t>T voices
origuially Intended for crying flab, and two violins striving to
render the Instrumental put of the mtislo; which, together vrith
the badahppoit given the principal actor, was enough tp turn
any tragedy.Inlo a fuce. I4stly, companies stay too long. 'TWO
months at a time Is aamubh^ a place of this size can stand. In
regard to muslo, I musta» we have been highly favored, having
'had "BrUnoIl&Co.," "Glottscbalk,",and o&iers, quite as ofton
SB we opgnt to expect We have no pause to complain In this
respect Uaslcafpeople 'seem to knowonraudlences, shdiolike
them, too. Speskbig of atidlences, allow ine to aay tbati never
saw any tetter behaved or more appretdatlve'tbairtboBp^orBbttii
land ; and I may be allowedtoJjMia of this matter, baraWMarts
Several years In some of the largest'ottlMi, being aomewEatot><
servant and an.amuaement ae<)Cer dnrihs that time. 'IThat I
have stated in regard to (heattea may be token as the rule, batto
iihlch there have been, some exceptions, as in the case of "Jar.
rett's Combination," also '"llarnn's" company of three years
ago, which was decidedly good; bilt he came out of season, and
remained too long. Ur.Ealtor,Ihopesamebodymayt>elndnced
to come and see us; and If tho "Bryants" eould be directed this
way, they would meet a hearty reception. Please start them
alohg, and oblige many ofyour readers and the citizens general-
ly. Tours, ItO., POBTLAKB.
FMm Oallforhlawe have several pommuxleattansi In which the

writers note the mcvemehte of the proftsslon In the Oolden
State. We shall not attempt to daolfy tbe depaitmento, but
'dve the' Items as they reaoh ns, undpr the headof miscellaneous.
H(B(e la a letter giving a little of all sorts. It laidated San Fran-
olsoOf.Jifiy 1st, 1863:—FluiiK Odzer:' At the Uetropolltan Thea-
tre; the Haulon Brothers have Deien'very suooesafal for the paist
three.weeks, performing the off, nights of Op^ It'la said the
management have dearod eight thotiaand dpQars on tholr.en.
"tgement The Opera troupe, conslstltig of Blgnor and SIgnora
lanchl. Miss Parker, Slgnor Qrosl, UHoaconl, SIg. . Da Hageii

Mr. John Gregg, Madame ScherweIgorlle,and UaSame KUbbs,
has l>een succeasfiil; this evening is the twen^-slxtb-representa-
tlon of the seaacn. Eighteen'more nightn'pfOpera eondude the
season, when Blgnor and Bignora Blanohl anil lUss Parker leave
Ibr New York, and I undorstend they will appear at the Academy
of Unslo. Big. Blanchl 'wlll.be.remem)>ered aa apipearlng 'with
Testavall some vears since In New. York, since whloh tlnfehe has
been In Australia, California, and Ueilop, filling the iKnItlons' of
both empressario and tenor. Hla voice Is (tnor nhufo, of great
power and pleasing quality. BIghora Blaficblls a miUoumtu,
of good compass and considerable powor, ^d a tragto aolress of
a very bJgh order. Ton may rely on it that, thev kave'for New'
Torkhen month. On Stmdav evening last, the French Oh^ta*'
ble Boolety took a iHmeflt at the Uetropolltan. Portions of No^
ma and Enuml were given by Blgnor and Bigiiora Blanohl, Ulaa
Parker, &ol Tbe amount realized was soventeen hai)dnid del.
luw. . ... .At tho American, business Is dulL .i4Bherry CorUyn baa
retired from ihi assistant mansiement .,'1^,' and Miii. W. H.
I«lgbton have been.trayelllng, ^th partlil success, through the
mountalnotis regtona for' the past nre weeks. iPming b part of
this tlmoj th'e mohibets of

.
tho profession out of epgabementa

here. Including BIr. and Un, Obaries DUlon, Ur. and Uis; Ohas.
Thome, Uh, Julia Dean Hayno, &o,, have been performliig at
the theatre, b'n tbe Joint stook prlnolplo. LeglUinate andlUe-
glUmate drama were produced, but the receipts wereiamolL
and the theatre waa thep closed till th*e. retail of UriTand
Urs. liOlgbton ; and' on .Saturday last. It waa re-opened
by them......There'arb'a great number of the profeaslon here
out of an engagement and no probability of getting one.unless
they possess talent applloabla to Uelodeon purposes. . John 8.
Potter, one of theoideatof Osllfomlaprolbsslonals, Is imaking
up a oompany for Portland, Oregon, and 'Vlctpila; '. John Wooa
Is among those engaged Ino Uelodetfns 'are.aU doing a
good btialness. Billy Birch and Bah Ootlon are ,maklng agmt
iuopesa at Uagolre'S Open House, which Is prp'WdeAblghtiy to
overflowing to witness their imlque negro edPenWoltlss
The Hanlons are at tho Uetropolltan, 8aeramonto.,'.,,,Ur,
UoEeau .Buchanan and his daughter Tln^pla'^>ln tho moiu.
tain'district, perfPmilng throe or ^our Shakespeam's tragedies
each night -Obarlos Popp's ,dramatla opjppany,: which has
.beenln iheln^rior, have Aunt.iis, the Bssete 'h^lng^.T«r]t small.

lis''wffl'prc't>ahiy,irta(t^'|^^ Us'
^atre iatiWtht haiUS$rpmgta>Vp^^

ilebvpiiUM xSiilrtl-T-&iab l* a rumor' on , ths' street to-day
mat Uagulie la about, to seMde> and that the theatre win again
OS m the market . " , »- '

The Oulon /hvU<nAre'delisting ' thigi good' .peopls.of Plaobi^
vuewlthcaihpquerostatli^ jTbeyhaye.wiai.thepi wm.O'Nell,
.Charley Baochusv Qeo. Ooef^ and Joe Tlayjor.
OMrla Pcp» ini- Cbnj»ny were at last ^ciDOunta In Neyada.
.Jfrr. Jlary Wooduari, long and bvorahly-hnovm aa the leading

heavy, woman of the Uetropolltan, hasi. aisled for Aiifstnlla via
TlotorJoi

I

"

' '
' '

.
I

Charia DOZon.—Thls'really talentod actor and gehtloman made
bis last appearance In thladty oh Ihe 3)at«fJtihelaat, as George
Uaurice, In the drama' oflihd '.1,ady of BL Trppp%''whlch was
one of the iflPet artistic perfor^nohces. pyeir vrithpssed in this

country. .Dnrlng his. stey heroM has appeared twohtindred
tnd twdnty-one nlghte In Ban 'Francisco,' eight In Sacrunento,
eleven In Btocktpn, and six In UaryavUIe.. He sailSd on Ihe 3eth
for Australia, In the Shlp Torrent, inhere he wUl doubtless reAp
the reward due to his great abllfty. . Eoproposep U> remain cue
year In Australia, and then return to England. ...

.

A Paiuitama,' with the high sounding name oi^ tho •.Stereos-

come," is on 'oitiibltlon'atPlalt'a Unalc Boll, where tbe propri-
etor selecte from twenty to tbirty'adverttaen tnjD among his

audience nightly, paying them' wllh tfobks, watches, ohlna tea

•etts, &0. nua Is a new way of.{(ettlDg round tbe sift enterprise
law, and appears Uf be very popular with our first families.

IrOiMi'i }'M .i^r>UIafld:< OreiU. IKortcfCVrciu/lB In the southern'
mines, doing weU. -

i,

BarOuiUmtw' Ctriui.tOB Juat '*larndona.tour,aha are In the
vsBeys. ' r.: . .

•'
.',,i.

ifaguiTt'$,OperiiBmu (late the 7arl«tiea) hatji since It has been
nnder the management of.^.,B, BiplUi, becomp the- moat pop-
ular melodeon m'town; the, Stars are Billy.Blnh, Ben Cotton,,

and little Lotta, .
' '. ". .

:
,;.';

mUTean' Budbiuui and Daii^iier tip atOl In .the northern mines,

,

JuUa Dion Bayne wlB' shortly soil for Austr^- There ap-
pears, to be quite an. Australian fevex.among- otir prOIesslohsT
Btat«.' ' " '

; ,
'

'
' ' "

,
'Whleton, the Humorist, performed > at; Trhinansburg, Faimpiv.'

vlUe, Cahoga, aud Bearytown, N. T., dn the 32d, Mth, anf'
33th ult ; ".'.... ... .;,

. The boys of the.hciuBe of the Angel Gnardl^ gavP^twP Exhibi-
tions In New EavW,'Oo'nn'., Jaly'2Utahd a;id, aa'.the "Coripot^in'

Zouave8"an4Br4aaBan4, meeUog^^thsacoess, i

''

The EhtPh&isoh WimStj were In Detroit on the Mth Jiily.

The Hanlons Were on aiionr of fifteen .days.,fn ithe Interior of
Califpmla, giving peifonnances under coavias wtth a tolostrel

th>upe,' Their reason' fbr, going imder canvas if, that the thea-
tres outside of Bacr^ehio will not permit of the flying tnpeze,
not having :safllclenl depth. The canvar Is the laigist ever
spre<dlh'that6Ute. '. -i- :

. "The Opera Boiiffee'' did hot hold iprih In.New Haven, Conn,,
as announced, thev, oh a second thought, being afraid to rlak It

V. pa* IS^;i!2S5i'5.'"*'»» tJwl on the lis*

fiifi*Jfi!62''^-^*S?S*'*i •»«hn««-«>y two or three sii^

5" i*I^jftr^o»CaboM. aaahlng game, usn.
ally ftrOlflff his Itaus fal. and maklig "large" oiiunts. Itr,

*"^lS?'sL*i?!LiK?T*?'t^ ooolness, dnnrtng
his biUKrtJl .to((dhe^ UiimtottS
eomer. 'nsrhAtidi'.plQM'Wssthe fdur ban' param same, flv*
hnndre4'«blntt".«Qi. 'TVP' highest' «t>nnt,'Uxty-flve points, wag-
made by Mr. Phelan, and the aecond highest flnr-seven nolnta.
by-Mri' BstoB, The ^yers scored tr*lly ev(«ily until thSf-
ouue' on'tP the -feline etretoh of ibp last 'seventy-five point*.,
when Mrl .Phefiialpok the le^;^;f^^ )xpi \i to tbe dose, wlnnl^

so thame'phuro.'ttmereny m!ay. baVe ample,' oppcr^UMtf
vrttnesslng this PBuelni^' game, as played nr master hand< 2 '

committee, we tinderstand,.bas the ualtorl|biland,wbl(fhwiII
effect aU necessary arrangonifnts^aqd we doubt tiot a Tpurnai
ment wlU be gotten up;''£qdal In'sll resjIPPti to the most success),
fal given in the Eastern BlatAsTlr' ' .'

.'PBZl2klt:TB; JAlilBOH.;

too great a ruahto'the gune-tablffraraitoiias practiced, th»
prinapals commencing 'a 'gam4 a( One table,' and then suddenly
shlfUngto another at the fbrthW'Ai'd. Of thi ball. But thla r ~

only partially sacoesafpl—the "knowing .ones,
napping; at the' sihtt se<)urp4<aeatta ' ^- ,

, not to be caught
and stuidees arotmd u*

.

properfsble. The high hopes Ptettied'llirt'Jamlson would shov
hlmaelf vrorthy of his high reputation' as a Iwehtlfio and success*
fuI^bHUard pUyer, wore doomed-to dlsap^olittment 'Beau*'
peered pale, nervous, and excited, at ihe conuqencettent of tM
game, nor old he rally up to Ite tetinlhaUon.* H|0.flheat run to
US poInts, and be frequebtly, a'uring tbe same game Invrblph ha
conquered E#ton,jFan over ISO points.. : In this gam« his highest
cotmtwas but 10., .Phelan, on the contrary, nlayed.'k'flr^ bOU
game, apparently careless of the result, and yet .wIQlIM eamj(oa<
ure whloh told'tn the eonnto. He baa a wondpifhliimln drair-
tog hla lialla together, but seldom deigns to'-ketKCnem them
over a few abate. |Els greatest run during ^ -'guftfwas WS^

On Tuesday evening, July !39, and ,Wednesday, afternoon, '80tb,

they qipear for the beneflt of the sick and wpunded aoldiers In

the State Hospital' In that 0II7. For so worthy on object, the re-

-'-'-ita'wUl'prebably he large.- . '. -.v: .. .1 ' ','

Jiis Anderson Tariefy .troapo Intend giving a perfonhaneeit
Waahlhgton . Hall, Harlem, on the 4th Augtist ThenwlU' .bp a
Utile of an sorts In the prograhmie, Uca^iEverett GiJirabn,

and McKay are the tnanagore, and ticket buyen will find plehty'
of'theqaoeof llle." .

Having ^eady
. favorably . noticed, on various occsslpns,.

the .progress snd performances of the Blnghamton' Boaa-
Uon Class, we are glad to perceive that they aro prospering, and
that such organizations are likely to "spread out" ftom that
lively part of our Stete. The Blnghamton Elocution Class, Jlave
now lMenorauiIzcd about two years, and Intend glvlng'a.neTj:^

series of peiromuncas, commencing about the 20th Aug;, iWlih
'The "Lady of Lyona'.' and, "Neighbor -fackwood." j By .thi^
time we hope to .•^daaslfy" their movements under the beading',
of "DTamaao..'.' Next week vre may probably have room; forthe,
namea of their principal perfbrmlng memtwrs,

'

The, Buccess.of Fox's BaveliTtoupeat the Boston Uuseun)';
has been meet unequivocal and decided. TbelrneWbUIs or.
this week are fell of freab temptottona. The real-Blmon Pnrei.'.

now in this city, must feel honored at the. success of thelz old
.obtunsiuder their aU-conquering name. '

Uadame Dressier and Profeaaor Henri Paling gave a concert
at Utica. N. T., on the 33d July.

The Wild Ueh of Borneo, FaUr of Ava, eto., were followed by,
Oottschalk, the pianist, at the New Opera House, Buffalo, 01^ the.

18lh and leth July. . '

-

Ctpt J. B. Winiama' Panorama of a WbaUng Yoyage has.been-
exhibiting at Ihe Assembly BtilMlnga, Philadelphia, ftm over two'

montha. It was to take %.^p to Atlantlp Olty on the 38th, te-'.

malhlng about ten days, when It wfll again beexhlbMM In Phllo:
dedyhla. . :-,,.r .

'
'

',,. ..: '. ' ' '.

!

Sent ft Pnrrlngti^n'e Oreat Btereoptlcon of ihe Ctvll War |s out
among the towns In Nehraska, and was doing wpn at Omaha City
on tbe 1th, Bth, and Oth: Borne oomloscenes have been ailded
amongthe scenery. Urs,IJzEleEeit,fbrmtrlywith.tbeHatiihln-
son Family, Is now among the voeallate who acoompany this ex-
hibition. .

... ' ,.

Chip Uoon, the Chinese Juggler, came very near losing bis lln|

vAt AtlanttoClliy.o|tkthe93dult Bewaarambllngoutinola.octa^
aavoral'Torda -from shor«, when a.vnr«,^airhlt«qkpj lame tfs'

•Jugfllwl y^ip "^H^* "'^t^'f^fl the'jbreakars. .His,^creapi^
stfon Drought reheffrom the Ibantlo arawdon ahofoi bntlt was
vrithi'grest,dl4ai]Uylliathewastesaued.:. , I

<....:.:'.',*

Tho Hairless Bone.was on -exhibition at Hamilton, (k W. The
anlioal Is about five yeare dd, Is entirely destltntA of bair, witti
1 akin almost aa smooth and fine as a kid glove. .

- Tbe Wild Uenof Borneo have l>oen drawing good bouses at
Eerby Hall, Brentford, 0. W. Their tour thus or through Can-
ada has been remunerative. They leave Brentford July 28th,
visiting tovms In that vlclsl^, and keeping out of line of L. B.
LenVs operations,, whose Hlppozoonomadon Is'doing a good
stroke of business throtigb Canada, -tnveUng westward.

J. U. Searl, '^Fakir of Ava,", is about wlnwngnp hla season In
Belolt, Janesville, and Bodne, Wis., snd willnlUe to the Bnp»
rior coxmtieB for a manors reoroatton, among the 'hunting and
flying wilds of the North West .

~ "

Father Eemp has reorganized Us popular oompany of Old
Folks, including. Itauna J. Nichols, and a good'OrPheetra. They
will appear In New Tork the rollowlng fUl-^with a^troiipe of
'picked vooalpeTfoimers—on their way to the West. We'ahallbf
happy-to see the venerable people once more,
Ur. Ohas. P. Browne (Artemus Ward) has dosed a remarkably

snocessfDI lecture season cf ten mcoths, and is r
— -

Btmuner. in Watetfo^.Oxford coun^, Uaine.; He
tronew htmibrotls ipe^ires for the «TiRiii,iffMason, IL,
onb leptnre Ifi'.ihe Atlantlo .dUes during tha n^ntW-M^Octo))^
andNovemVer,' ia' be has sccepted a flattering engagementtif
forty nigbte In Calllpml^ to commence some Ume in Decembbn
Ur. Brovme's. success, .cbhaUerlng ,the nmntier of oonsechttw
nlghte oh;which he has f.-exhlblied,''. and tbe.unlfonnly larite af
dlencea he baa drawn, has neen wholly Tiooxampled ; In ' the ' lil

toiyofleohuingl^tbls'poan^. '. -h'i um. 1

CIROUSBS.. '

,'"''.

. Antonio Brothen' Great World Circus was'advertlied to ex-
hibit in Alton, BL, on the 28tb July, Jerseyvine, ZMhi and
rolton 30th, ', a '

.
.

A'man baa.boen.pasgtog himself off, in California, as »fei\ifw
is about to visit that country. He swln(

'

olrcnsoomi _ „
people to alane 'jm'6hnl, but faAs been^Snght at last and .

John WUso^'sBIrp^ Company, Inolualng Joe Penilah^i la;
ptoUpg hp the iSlnt dust .(almost , the aame aa mint drohs)
ahkong tbe Interior towns of CailfonUo. ' '

'

Dan Gardner's Clihins' Is traveling Ih' Oenl^ 'PaunE(rIvMis>
Sao himself la In Philadelphia, looking up stabling forhla hpjnek),'
He vriU soon "shut up shop" at Harrlaburgh.

ABIATSIVH.
In Bad Faasoisoo we obsarvP' many signs of praiseworthy'' si>^

tlvity. On the 20th June, the Bail Ftahdsco D. A. gave avtir-
'formance at TuPker'aHalJ, and b'sd good resultt; oonslderlng oiat
admission was set at a dollar. 'Tbeblllwas "Mlobael Erie" Sd'
"The Bpeetre Bridegroom;" trlth an Interlude ofaU sorts, 3^e
leading perfortneit.were Leon Bohonx; J.J. Harritagtoh;'!'?!,'

Qrahanl, B.' niford, Enllle Bussey/and 'J.'De Iiong: The
Oolden State AmatovSihave reorganliM;'lindwill'B<>ap'giv(i.a
performance at Someaufll In Ban FTanoIioo: ' ','

.
,

Tsm ITinoH DhatiuTio AesooianoR wjUl[lve their second dra.
maUo entertainment al their Had, In Hphsum atrtet on Ihje.SBth
Inst' "Barah theJewess,"."BobertUsoalra," and "Bombasles,"
will bo performed,: inndir

,
tho maiugenlont of.^0. B. Tlnoent;

stage managW.'' ''
"

afid hli second tS, ' 'When Phelan got hla
had scored but .173. Thefour-b'sU caromgams'_.
SPIhts up/ The time occupied In Ihe match was S3
le'eveaing the noma were Jathmed almost to snffc

the struggle between the California champion, UrI'
and the celebrated visitor. .

VBJCLAK Vs. LmoB. ^.r . ,

'nieihird and flnal four-ban carom game of thessriefj
played' in the'evehlng between Ur. Pbelan' anajDan,

I

Theorowdwas immenie, and the excitement IntehMk Atl
mlnuliss past eight o'clock, the conteatante (or supraiaoy i4

their cues in hand, iand'went to work In earnest but'.'both play<
Ing with great deliberation, yet with perfect noiicJ^Iance- Th»
progress of the game Is best explained by the varioilaruns made^
which were as foUows:—
FHZLtn.-^10, 0, ff, 23, 6, 30, 9S, t,% 6, 0, S9, U,.1I, 80, 19,

i; i, 88, 7, 6, 3;'0, 90, 28, 8, 10, 6 7, 23,: 13. Total,.lH)0.

: M*0B.-7, *, 8, 0,10, 12, M, .0, 0, M, 1, 3, 7, 18, II, 20, 18^
llj 6,' 2, ff, 8, 13, 3, .lf;,12, 8, 3'

8^ 1*. 28,. Total, B^llj
'^ 'Phelan beate tynUi. 149 poinuC.- Highest run by.Phelan, (Of
hl^estmn by Lyhpb, 01. .''

.''.'.
. .

jpi'e' kbtfve gaine?' appear to have given in Impietus to ths
cams, and' a mstet) w/u made between. UPwnfi, D^ I^ch and
Joseph Utfie, boU
for'tSOO a side:

~

one ofPhelan'st

the;., BIN a^;

fmS,OLAXtKS'B 8ALLOOir-^BEGEUr'Vomn ofHons»
ton and Crosby streettiNewYork. ThlsesiibllshiqtaitUavtrntb>

mUStitermed the - BpoTtnAan'S Gallery of Art ^ theih Is to b»
fiunditbe most extensive ooDeotioh of the kind' iff{He 'dly, InahH-

ding ptotures represenUhjg ' the' most Important'spWtOS events^

and^Eeportrolte of most of the eminent sport|fm^'lh'Qielr seT>

oral pursuits. '71slt the Sporting Picture GaUeiy.'tdvHUchsomfr.

valuable AddlUcna have recently lieen made, by sU,'m^tiis, 9-tt

'WBBHAW&KSi^JIbSa suborb 6t New.Tork, th<iagh loea^
led'tn New Jersey, Is visited during the summer by many of otir—

"-rheated dtlieps forthe benefit of their, health. ..Those who-
i'ihewater Ih that direction' this summer, will not forget that

the tf«MeED..WIL80N baa re-opened his cozyUtUe^atreat there,
caned "THE BDINS,'' Juat to tbe left of the rod aacendlng tb»
hmfrom the t3d street ferry, where a. good^w of )he Hads<»
Rlvttmay'bis had; acooler Ihihe shape' of 'a pbeBT cobbler or
miht Jtilep, dgats of fln^rite quality; And; 4f ifit Uke, you oaiL

'
ie at quoits, the m^tp^nalAnd plap»tain an hour's pleasant exercise <

b^llgalwa^lnfix. e-tr

a^id the Ipdobtedness very large.?,;,.Actoreof m<
,

had'betlsr'not oome to CalUPmla, aa the wbplo Btete.'ls^vermn
A' flnt cuts negro band oould colh atoney, aa then haa'been no
MOd 'bohlptny hen for a long.tthie. They could orom .ihe
laraest ball In Ibis dtyfb^ two months. WhoPver.wnibHng out
a'nnttdaat company Is stira of'a fortune.....',Ur. sodilbs
Charles Dillon havo at last got off for Australia,'salfing list week
fPr .Tlctorla. Ur. :DIUpo, though ah aotor of gnat; mMt hu
,hiid viuy hard luok in California. Urs. Woodward ahd husMnd
:lett at the ewno Ume. Urs. Woodward goes to Anstriliklto ihlflll

ftdgagemenla at Uelbou^e'and Sydney. Ursi W. lae
DPststpPk aetrpsseawehavehad in Oillfbrnia . . . . .The Bl

la thd name glvon to a.panorama exhibiting lat Pli

Btfsbiess gdoa. Academy of Uuale—Olaas BIon
Btadt Theatre—An English oompany opei^ed, btit the
wAs so'poor that th(^ vron obliged to doso, Ur, ,B, Or
in.oIdGem^n fkvorito; takes abenoflt atthP Biadt

.

whan the Dangbtor of tbe Be^entwOl b^ given by the
oompany Ur. and Urs. Ueauliert and an excdient
oompany, are, pniPnulngsuocessftdly ln the interion,

SUri Oramstio Troupem sUd to be taaking.bibney hi qevada
Territory. They hMmtly played BlohlUou it' the MUt,.BIU
Tbeatre Joe'' PenUond'sPlrous Is doing immensely la, the
mountain towns Ur. and Ipi. Forbes retiimedflrotiiOraopn'
lastwoak.'"' .

• ^ ^'I'Tonnttnly, . B*tf?aw,,-.

,

.Hen are some utore'Oalllbnls'ltems from our ooirea ^ondwHi
Sherry Oorbyn.' They embraea dtamatio, concert, and 1 Utile «r,

allsbrto: ' . 1 .

But B^oiBOO, July 31st, 1863,

btialnesa moat be my exeuae fbrni

"wS&i hoMveri'ttieifi^,
fliattb1tnUdt3lM( ihAi'llllil

FBurd Ikim:—a piess of

ayon fdr^l att.tiTD
I BovpHrift th«4i^,

loqattia tour)

^FDH OIlIHU(TAl<t )To, 116 Boweryi.between.Ortad anS
Stoteif afreets. New Tork. The sulraariber respeolittally Infom»
uijUends and «'-/iti«<ti*»ii^i«i

, that he has taken the above hotise*

•^Vwi ha opened oh Uonuy evening, June Olb, 1663. The Bar
0%'.sappUed with 'tiie^olcost Wines, Llquorst pnd Bsgue*

rwlU do.eVBiirthlBg In h^pp1rartaJ^aw!to COBlfUlt»..

BOCHE^,,

*Hff-DBBiR'B^BDftAJDi;''';''

'

'
^'!;. }j'{^ft:C

• no. 23 EAST HOUSTON BTBEET, (noa^ BrMd^a-,^.)'
JAOK BATH begs; to'',ntnrn 'bls sincere tbAstk* tot. the very -

liberal patronage extended; to him' slnoe' opting ithe above
premises: He begs to assure his friends and patrbna^t every-
thing In the shape of cooUng and tetreshlng oeveiragas, together
'with the ptrictest attention and dvlUty, will always ne extended
to an'who 'may honor hla bostelrie wllh a'vlalt ' The Ovava,
'and an biher sporting Ibiimals always on file—iMth.Jsok Mm—i^
to give every Informanm a'bont sporting events' elBiar at homo
orattroadi^ ;

. ... I*.***

Boo^ 4in> dBOOBlioEiK.—At, a;.meetlhg:.whlch took plaoo
b^eeh'Jphn Bocho Afad Qwen Oiscgbegban, at the house of Jos
Cohum, on Satardaj^ evenlng,-l|)tb tut , the terms wereidlseuita
on .which Ihe men oould have a meeting la the P. B.' Boeheaxa
pressed bis -wmingneas ' to fight Geogbegbaji at catch irel^^ Cnc
any stuffrom.fSOO toCOOO, In six weeka ffom the dateM sign-
IhJ 'articles, to which aeogheghan would, not 4bnsant^ Cut
'wtptod to tie Boehe down to weight, which woidd moke it neoe*>
'tAryip enter into a long conzsp'of tcslnlog, which Boebe'sbual*
nesswo^iU'^taUow; but'he (Boche) wap'wilUng to meet Bfra
as ahive,,menUonei^ Now, Rpche wishes it to be dl^laetlr
tinderstMd'fflat herfaftor hewlu noHcp.sophallenseihatmar

.

'telsstlp}'b/jthy'woii^-be'figbter.i(s.hls,bnslnet« teq oQ
his atCP^tionX^pd ihe'does npt vrish toJtndraagedMiefan Iba
'i^bUo by every jseejka^'ffter nf(i^per.,np(ffriP^' ; If Ur.
.Owen .Geogheghan Is actoslly |^ulli)g tpf- ^ ' *^

'

does k»
llVW m,iin» wuw v» ^,,^ 1 ,

1
,^^.iH nilM uO'ff JlflH lllHI ^If"

the patrioUo dUzehs p;; ^ew-,Ygck^ to defend otir oounlry Ih lot
bptir of puU, wherahi) pat)U,(ljtaplay hls.J9f[njadpu
'tteirtothet(a>of his bohtt, ^n^, aihansotdU ot.'fighds'OwnF
sUght.s^tin a commlsstoiiln.no time by his daring aoii ag^ict
theaepcsh. -B'^iui, KffntiSDT^

:[. T. Ii. Ba«^?„j^a NpwBowery.

BILLIARDS'.I -1:.

.
'f>TT.t.T.iiiwn aiUioBi<u.M81noe Ifr. Phdan'* spjotirii In 6m.

Frandsco, OaL, oonalderable'dlsoassldli has eniasd,'l>olb till nf'
terlal andmen. On atonmomehtbelng^roppsed, tbibugh th'e'

oppeslllon of some It was, time, glvtb np; hnt'a b^ttUr
state of things has been Inaugurated,'ud as We stated Isst weef;
the'afblr is again in progresf. 'PreptMtotythereto/^: FUIu
has been "geWng Us hand In" with sevml of th< b«t players,
'Of Ihe Golden blato, Aid defeated etoh of them, so far.;%o
foUowlngaro.thepalrUcnlan.'onlled froih out' Ban IMcIwo^^'
ohangea, ...-,-..'•• '<-

.

: 'MttUt T», Miwilt.'i''"'
-'

The flnt ofa series of- temes,'of bllUarts. lMtwM&''thBpham.
plon; Ulohael Phelan, ahd aeveral of Vat dlstUgnlsUtd Oallfpr^
nlanplayerij came off on the' evening 'pf'J'anP 26. The bpw'
nent of Mr. Phelan, Hany Eaton, eQjoyi,"*ldd JnMly, top, the
ropattttonofibelngthe second best pUyU'th tM Stele;' TqS
hoonnamed to ooixmiSnce .WBaS o'doekibfil Ibng' before "that'

tbaei every available kpot around thetaUU'wU oopupled. . Huh'.
tirtSM, lheretbn,wPfeable only nowahd',thMitowltnteany of
the shots made. Belbn the balls weMstmtili, Mr. Phelan re?
auAed that havlhgJustrttomed from • tttliaiog tramp ini Bid'
ooimtrr. ha was "out of adHa;i ttd upMly oMisiftM to stiU^

ESon was in exeaUentoPl^oiL eoolud eoitoSSr^oaghp}^
And not MtltdlsoonaPrteaatpU}thgigalhst«rttti>ll4at- -

sntasonlai NO oonsrwM slaked on^erWH'Wlhe pnpr
<4sdsaaad . but Haw.bets itat« 'aade< thote '^-^^i-^-^^-L^
Mvto irttBMaa display af-^UB belwenl

W W.V tu6' ilaitgtsA:Wider A», tAbairiaaBaBt''U.'>««kWM

;

b] l^B. ottnrdbeing so dense abotitttMlkb)il'uft«U««l
wMhlk«d«alrsaMtl«n«rttMaM. Batdriaf thep«(rMet

Thi BFiBBnta Eah ibimoh vob teb Bnpt^ or JjorjOoB
tPiik'plaPeon'Thnrsday' evening, July 3lth,ifMonlgomory 1

76' PrlhPe street 'Whither thevtmrlettir t^tht'hlnt or no
''we tpye on the oooulUrofBOly'DonhdIyrieuUbl(im;ln regard
to {hbdUapldatad'anp^aranceof.tblf hall,-,we etdi3ot)say, but
pertain It la it now 'doea very weqTdr' a small'.MnolM, having
IiPen repaired and cleaned up "i bit" On' socount of'jf being a.
rUny bight the har4 times, oto^'bbt tnoni thsn 123 oir 130 peik.
dons were in attendance. 'BUlToveo Intfbdficpd tho fPIloimiK
Doxers.<^Mlko Oobum'anHToung Walker-'both hahd^wllbtha
doves and active on'thelr fl^t wilb Cpbnni' for,duiIoPr Touns
Dorsey -kh^ Hanley-^-the latter not hAvlntf madP'.'ohy new dl»>
ooveriea In theort polite, bad to sacciimb:to,tm sb^mpr sdenc*
df Toting DpMev. ntegeraLI and Owen Oepgehbhui—italMhtaiK
allUr, In wMohhardknooka wereprodomlntatOwaey'ifsupeitar
strength 'i^'^i^ hlm_ the.advahbiga over^hUr,.«l)gi^^^)iillt op>

punin^ pushlhg,* roIUhgKiver^the-flooiraKitr;' ofe^Mlng onir
three days over the seas and tho.other half seas' overTmatinc
cohsldereble eicltomant; and causing t)ld TomBmltliia flinsblS:

leat
'

daraUft
tbedty.
bavlnr
• lUr
Tova»

for their

'faii;i.'sAe; or beauty. Con. Foley and Joe dobtlni—a
adlwtUo tet-to. In which Con. peMrmed wlth'.m
'er«|lt Ppposed as be was to one of'IthebestlftYeifsrS

I Jim Oobnrft'And one DlvlntL (Di
aUvelyUtaeajur,bothd7ppll

knowledge of the'ltrt,'ln quick hitting knd gopd atdppi
ntdmotlhe thilnui of the beneiflolara to •vms and iL .„

' — it4, an(\aboto thiiqtaireisWP/bidtetitto onth*
'-.

I'' - ^-.Va ;

TOST UHPORTBD—Large dz^ XUttjiliil

, Bdlferent.klnds, price 28 oepti|,Mdi,

.

123«,I?^.Y.prii,', :. 'i, ,.

Idnss.P.o. Boi,

BuUj.,Bov8.~i^ Only is
J\. Aiidress FRANK- GOBEBT, CunMdgeport Jllliil.

EIOH. R»re and Rao;
receipt ar39eis.'.'BV(

r. ''A;'kFMtrTe''Bbi)k:'M'l

„
' lAncaatey, I^,.' Wpprter .aha.Breederof fl^^

UtfaffPolltehiliagB^ylanpre^

>onfarL
r'FOWia.

Ipn. I04e»-

PS*MonsUehaa

N6r

'fp)laijs goingja.the was are conslaatiy writtwHto u* fbr

'

and.Inperlalaoriaoatsei^ilovaksthski'-uokinaBb-
'''A*<«l».«afrfhiaisba|«>nln*Itaai*^Mde^ Thsy-

vMayil:curly hair, from imaaVi^rtilakat,Jtatd coa
Pim,to)apysii«.iha.t;my.iJ»j'fti>te<liy}..WeBav».
|i::ggktfarawn (oranhnm,) darkbrqttmtod UaPk.^

ronw'an Imporad—the darkibcowh answsitnMor landr

iheaametec
.

ftaggUS * BBO., SexUMP, o.,v, Ti.iWg^



.. .^-i-.Cv'J^OT ran

,"."'11'^

J-^nyibna(b'iaUCDn»r*ttiiaklii':oa'tl

'

.MAl*benrOonn^— 'Tennoat . I .

:

II,'--

I.

^f^-il.^-in I, I'"

-.*s:--.; l t.t 'tilf

V< IV, .'i
;-;.">•••(- > ^i'ip'lW

nt-f^.i V :-0(>:'!..,i'rS .1'

Oit i!-.::' ' ili ".'U'l 0:1'

,^ ,>T«wid my {itbar Ml—bow tUBsf
Jh, w>i»re'» mytoM Bhill «lnt to tha gwma^ I .

Ih<IUlids'4bBT, l(!i-B«TOlaUontlmes— i

>
thli^^ lOatadl

. ,jr ]>^o^^^T^ar!T-^ <^t •>»Pwd Jonas I

-. 'jtoltwrini'O/iWil Moinlto <hlii|M iwtn^toinid—
,.r4-flMB(<ipUi|^Uie (gU'lii.ttidi-'boaMl .

h igjid* fflftaMToa^bnttbMt oiis;<luiig I

km. tb.piulitUii—inifikH now/
|M«^f «o BMeoaiy—In Uu nilD^.

'•
• "v

j.';l-*iA»>i». ««';ifl<ln«o JbfKWy, /«r UMjittt:':-

nlta(jU'«i<i()<<m BatWinOTMiiiiiit'
'«tla.lti4.t«Ik;mM. iIl]Uoin4pTilHtbeaTnui4(tDa: hon-
M«k:lb;1iMHi^.' IhoimgndBM mil|«iip the
JlVf^lnei'ratlatbboufl In

Mraditt.itn doM the eye - to deMjlBg iMlbi dls-
&maiMei;4i)d tUe nnieealygalt. The biDibend

, glT«U8 fomne to'DlinluBeioaei to thk'dtteeka
otae, #1dle'thbti04nilii. dAre not ventore iiDon mar-'

they . Sep In. Uijnl^piotrBoted InTsUdlsm. aothen'
ttaaUngoteUit^ eyes )>f,ileten with std forebodliunL
k;. tenderly. -ir^lotl for' tb4.Mti|ni of brottisn, oaoeSie

tJDd.hoie of tUe 'fi>th'«r)eks. gronp, «ow .waltlsA for
;nie «vU& bnmefafo... .^nutoan bo doner Few onei-
vyebeen Te'pehted with ;toati Ihtenae tn:^^, . .

, Munoil 'teinuk, tUst. At^ehl* tie too miiota abeorbed In
lebmJpUabmente.ot their danghten to give tia attentldn to
naaltb; U abstad.- Udiheis boir that tbethappliiesa of
gills. waD as the obtracter of, their settbment In lite,
moni.iipotl health' and enberaobe of sidiiis, ttainnpon
h b^dmnale, ' To anpposq.tha^; wblU^tbonsaiids tie freely
-to ,MciteplUhnufito/ hondnas' vbold be<reftised for
health , asd bloom, la to .ildnbt the paienta'^ sablty. , U

ither 'waie;AiIIy' satlallei^aat UlasUoiyooiildeiobtiige
torn, pale Ifce, and laasitade to ereofnws.'frSh-

XnttUsmMeo
WOiin'itamitt
lUMNr'USof I

ledabiS
>o«t Iba
IDStrains

mllltaty

.•jjlinl't'*]

Vta\ lie.
^.'f Jill

piii.nil'..

^-iisrii'i*^'52i.f"y'^;''WP2^. bpwonld hesiUter
ntP.tbalr UtafMtxa IttUan and drawing, not bectna*

lenid .<K^: ta. the b<« ol^tke good thingaof life, but
laslbey.fbnn a part of tbk eet^Ulshed conne of ednoatlo'n.
let the tieaat for a comi)IetB'i)b;slctl derolopment be or-
lad; and annotmced as an Inlenal part of onr system of

emiMtl09,-.and paienla'woDid be lUle<hwlt£ grateful saiU^otlon.'ns people are itodyand walthg. Ho want Is soonlTeiUl,
•ene-ao deenly-^t Bnt bow shall 'aynmetiy and Tlgor be

.eaij -What are the means t liTOere 1» the eahoOlt .DnriDg
tof the summer, onr city girl* go Into the oonatiTipeN'
the mounlalnsi ihlalsgooi)... When In tom; iher skats;
,:or Titlt t&e ildliig-a<hoo)j all good.- - Bnt-ttin they are
laiapd.waak. ..Ibei-iMher, eonadons.thatithelribodles,
i(rniuuls,arA«naoept(bIaoflnd«ltaille<)«Te]epmant;^hls
'.oket.them tothegyn^ualam.. Obey iSnd a large hwmM.^^b ;b*is> jladdaiSiiaRd awlnip. ..Thoy wltness'ths

.wondeilttl . brmaDCOS.oIaocompIlabed gymnaals and aoro-

.-v-- i'-)iiSSv!*^-*'»*-5i25^'
feats; tat the glils sef no.opportunlty

-.i^. I aKr-thimaalTea. -Tbliy are nearl/rlgbt. Tbe^rdlr^' Îgymna-
'^ffeMUtUe ohance to'gtda, none for old ipeoplt'bnf little

"^ ''^jMW«^''M>»IWfl of

i.iv^t^'^^^^S'^S^^l"*'>*''* olMxiawhloiiliioi^/iiiqiilre aitiflbJU train-

M;''!<{;l^lui5lirfk4^4table.

' the in^^siuin'whereybiug woinen eser^

..
natldin,-however W^'inaiugea^%i either' a^'
teMvaehlered alarge and -ebdnrliig suoeeae.

'

" ^Ti^jjhJU«6w-jtabeoflbj|ni,^b^

Xv-i t-fJ

ov.Oi;i>

)?/...'y
rf.l V

-.i-Ji .legtiasaj
t^mottnttDr

aijlil .:;<«<ttk((ilhe-'llMt

gyninasltim -wkj^^HT^^aekS
"otng .Wdamtablr oiffWtt*

ereni jbia ls;

amthesexea.'sspanit^
.

(dtos af.dalioateeenaibmusr
Join.gentlpnien in oUmbing abou^

2[^'^LlWWYnWM,.P,Sk;«» a.M^ oisfplsea the ibqet,

'twaij'iJn ^bda'er;or
the noof,'bfaa,(lown,la a good eiero|ser,PBti L.tUnk tho

IvdjooU fitTor'<if thefeet a^ a means ofloeomotlod;
ded. Han's anttomjr contemflatetj Ute-u^ ot the
irtlngthe>eljibt of the body. His physical, powers

caiH ^>^Hhttjlgttnla/o^Hg^. ^'V'Bioa sdarcelj'saJmtWJ.-iSnS'm .<flS***tab;.an4'mtoy 6thte%iimto>lon
eio»ullf*BC-^tIae,-iV6z%,'et6/,tM «dMirl(

r-M ^rnll»'ttc«lijtbj>>flecdbmly,,'^n4'!«Ull wh(oh"th?'''
<:l.~!fri|i> ftyBina«ts ftiMm, *llh''ihe' jriiel(
Tf "- "•

'WWtfnJy mingle Iti the Bcenr
'

it thisbMs ofetMUi efa hevet^^Aiiilihthe mUwi
lean*w ibtlob DSed," I<ea:^aIlopr<
rihk body: we'*ik; wiB tun np'tnd'

•ltd thta onltlwte hlpa and legs, wbldb, as oonli]

tMefUUgf the bbdy;'aln'ihi)k«ular. ' Bi^t bdr

'

iaBd «lii«li'a>«lD:fcrmM uidwtak. ^TbMeter
lar ttaMi^>'.aU9loye^h^fld'bet|eeUI9adtpM

^•^^'l^^tti^le'iUUtey^ &s to bring ta^
ttoottmisiplBy'thetibeal -addthduldtrsr Udeed;)];!
enure dnll, are not theae parte h.dd Immorabltlh oqe
'MjMtltlcdf'.lBtnbil^thaioultlTatlonoferdotnoss, ,
d^UsfalBiUarlf deficient ill the Mqiilsltos oft8TBtemotm(lsola•
trajnlMw^^toltoa'weak-•«hMtedMople..

'

' SKnomtfift' skrn'othUg bf Ita abnoet IneTitaUjr mltcUeTOus
tMoatalta>lH,'brlnrt-l;ito pla^ chiofly 'that purfV tbs, body
Wbldhli aWetdy m'bonpanUTe ylsor,Md wBlob. bealdes, has
""* - 16 do 4li<M<lr Mitt &ie.alze, poslUfn, and tigor of jtbe Tilal

:6tMbe(ik n^^olso la
.
admirable,' knd has ^piliny peooUtl-'. ad<

Ttntuea wbldb'cth be olaUned'for so other training; bat mar it

notbemntb.iiidiilged.whlls.the oheBt tad ahoudenl are left

drobpUg ai^weikl '
,

. . .,'.<,; .

Btttlns ia'gihceflU and eibUantldg; but, to aay nothing of the
wnlobdot tinfieqhently atteida the sudden cbingeftom

eifbaat 'of qor toinaced dwolltoga to the bleakwinds of

,
ioirliikeita'it'bbt the that the ohest-moEdel ai^ eo little

daoTM tlrtt the fin'ikt skating may be done with the aims folded T

X ahoold be lorgr to. hsTe. any of these exeroisea abandoned,
-wbileibdie'of tUeni<Mniandrefbrm,tbeyare'al],oA the whole,
axoeediagly DiefOL .. *., , .

' VBki rtronld ulrge Is. this. As bodiiy'srinmetry Is vital to the
blgbMtfhMoloi^ou oondltlons, and as tni^lepannre from sym-
met^'li'tni mu' among' all- olassesi but ispeoially -with Yonng
Aiperlea, ,we most, to secure this symmetry, Incridace Into our
syitiuiiofplyilcii'edaeatibB, aTSrlety of speolal, studied mbkia.

', Tben'aWgymnutlalafil all adapted to muslo,' A party may
danM'without mtBlO; Ibm ateiTlt dMi'e.' Bttttho exerdsels
aUtUedoll. . ..,.,:',
..- Exerdsesmth'th'euDpereilieinlttesareasmuoblinpTofedby
musle as those With the lower 'tetreitaltles. Indebd, with the
former thus Is maoh.more need (>fmnsIo, as the arms make no
noise, anehlasjiil^t biiotu;« a^cert in eKtetses with the lower
6ktremlties* i

->'' -•''

A small drum; eoetliigpeihipfc ftTe'doIIaif;'.wbIch may: be used

l oaTe seieowatne aomo-oe^ as perhaps the hspple
by wbleh^O lUostrato the mlscUeTous conaeonenoes <

weights." ThoqghtM pbyiiOloglsli', deeply 'TeMeT.f]
manlK. '< to eVory (oaaibu case, lifting la an Inlarlo^

^1
abd piont. .

I'ln^tbOq^of

toyonng'tt eh' alDj^e,

J[ta., Tb&Uwfcrtl
iMrii are. tbtlSi the In^

. .,, -, ,-.-„-4atV*rietyof jStfroe
'l»'rHt<><«M'WUAbino' other 'dlAsk' eilJoyi. '. Is it not a strilbSeknlstako
.t™owfiPjW35lgyiiJ»asli»fflto '^'r^
jl>iilt<;3 :?'SdtltlsM1d;tf'ybn'lbiyoilt[cewombn Into the' gymnasium.

tte».WlIl;haTe no opwMinltyfor those dUBnlVdarliir'fdaftf
.fn^'Whiilh''' MnaUtilto- the^harm of the plaoe. If by tbla l^moant

oompetltton.between^tbe eesM In lifting
- Bomarj(i{j,,thpi objeofion-JboUsSdSl

. '5.5iML"»- ttose .eieMtaos-wWobW-'
andaUJ& ,tbe:Jfonq4lMfat^^

.
.Oro we are i^ireparlM toaobera of lb» now

(pOMJbfl .bpttir than .- males, , AltbcUdilioi
ord^exlbJ^i .Thoro are.li^iiiTgyTildatlam
Uy'.Ia'dlep.w^lb whom the.moaljambltlous
10 akhamediito compiDto.'jinlosSjtte sbsms

f.i^efeaUd,. -Qilntlomea wli|,paorifloe|iiot&lng

j™Si|Hi|. .. Bu»*tooMft
... T

-^tijf nu>tako,,tfie-,ifieanlng |c3 tbHIr
tbioy are n6i.4nltpjv>Il|i« K)pkf

.Hall
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piirli \;^
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Jjrjlta'.l 1

fei.'! '.i:(ll

,-.-7ol yiA!

IMIII

orifTfuriul

TiA i\
—

•

•iliiU-;..!

oili iv) 0

'olfon,

,t bbn.!hp«llrnq.e}ndlad . muWp<iItare; ""01*b'
' <thd nbiestutiifd }ue qf the groTs; itho field, ^le

itb ,the jo*Ip.u«. soria of appaiihu to'-biwi'
P,Ui9».oan,yr#d[^p<vue w^MKtb«!j«^ed^^

t?^jL-.: ;*'- ilii'''i <";.-'' ^-1 -I iilJdil •

'."'•'

^>'!<^ A't°'°'^'^<'T'raaa#i>.pawBpasen^,l|dd'itther

!!ffil5Jmf'^.S*'™**.T''^!."I9i'"^ WlfflM tetnet the

n{f}3.5rfTOtt^ to: the

.An odue^tion UttM. .ohlurao Sod the
ajolnled pjpduot Bo.^nsuie ,alrength,

f7>
tt>oi!e mutt be methodloalon tlnifion

h,
,

Dut thoMlB no nee^of argn MtiUn
to mental eitolng. therot Is, f&l dlCoiSr

among' Americans, no.dlfforonco of opinion. DlsoiudiDEtlili

'

.mit <0 '•WrhoM Uist«tttTUsaand growth witbout ' iulT
a-p-ii oar desire. Woroouiro that the growth' thSPbe'of

" V, Wnd--what wo ' oaQ, solpntUUr.imd .'sybuftttfUtL
'

'ma Tl^'UUL

'

xtntto -i9h».Woostl04'o<«h^OoWOdMi^W 'nroStl'

. ,efu)M ,tf

j

«ji)-K,.a»

' ^iaeuo^EuSbMlUw'bseoi^^

iMiMtnmtfiia, is-sniw «;'grow Ifilth's rl||hth

S»|!fnro'».^mffi,i'
.JWlth.thotboMhjSumlnd^a

|(|n>,t .)Ii<0.>9Wiit x»a .

pleasiilg than kome other Instnimento, it secures mo^j^feot
oonoert than any other., The'rlolib andplaao are .exodlant, but
on'somea«ooanUthetaand-org«n'lst)lebestiSraIl,

'

Fepble ^nd apatbqtto pooplp, .who hate Uttli ;^tanige to undor-
talke grmnaatlqttaining, abcompllAh'won'deiBnnder^heiinsplra-
tionoi miixioi -H^ere thr<i« ttJnes 'as 'mbeh mnedi oanbe
odaxed otat, -with this deUgbtftll Mlmuin^, a»without it '

I bave seleo'ted the dnmo-bep as perhaps the happlett means
iof:"bssTy
.{he'Uflliie

,T . - nlekns of
phyaioal training, and forwomen ^d children; in short for nlive-
tsnthsof-the peo;Ie, i( la potltlTely'inlschleVbne, X Introduce
the dunb-beH exerojaM-to lllnstrate asd enfe^e this dootrlne.
Heretofore dumb-bdis baif been-made'of laetal. '3bewelgbt

In this' o<nmtty .baa' usually be«a oonslderable. The ^gmertl
polloy at pl^eat ii to employ tboaa as heavy as the bilallbHSeeker
can "put up." In the great Oermangymnastlo institutes, dumb-'
bells weris formerly employed weighing bom fifty to one hundred
|ionnds';lint now sloasand other dlstmguiabedauthon condemn
such welgbts, and adrocate^tbMe weighing fhmi two to fire
pounds. ] think Ihoee weighing twe pounwli^ beavyienough
to any sian ; and as It la Important that th<y be of ' oonstderaue
size,'! latrodnoedj some- yean ago, dtimb-bells itaade'of wood.
Every yeirndyblthgrowti'sfrongsrin their enpeHority.
Some yatrsiainoe,"hetoe I had Seen the Work of Professor

Rlosa the Dumb-Bell,-! publJsbM b papef bpon the use of
this pleoe of 'apparatus. In' whlob I stai«d ihp best weight for
menattemtwotollve pOubda, atid'Ba^e at length the reasona
for the employment ofsnoh^light welgbts; and the objeotlons to
heavy ones. I wss lUled, 'nHt wltb ipilde, but with profound sat-
iafketlan, wbilaengaged in'tnnalatin^ Eloes'sworkreoently, to
find, as fundamental wltii tbla great author, identlcallT the eame
weights and'reasons'.
In my early experience as atoacber of gjbnastlcs I advocated

the use of boavy duat>-beUs,presaTlbIiu(: those' -weighing one
bandreap()nn'dsfoj:ptrsohs^hd could put 'o^ that Weight. Aa
my success bad always besU With heavy t/e)gbts, pride led me to
oonttaiue thalb use long

. allef I bad' begun to doubt thb -wisdom
df.eitch a course;"!:.''

X know it will bo said that dumb-bells of two - pbdnds: weight
'Will dd for women'knd ahlldren, but^oannot answer the tequ&P'
meht^'otetros^moD.' : ' • • k- ;.

-

.Tbe.'wilgbtol'the domb^bell Is to- be determined entirely by
the nianntt in wBlob it'la used. If only lifted o^er the betd/one
or two ponndi.wonid be'abeordly light; but Ifused as we emptoy
them, Uien one weighing toq pounds Is beyond the strength of
the atroigeet - - No man can enior oii Of toy olaases of little gtrla
even; and go through the exerolsbs' with dimb-b^ weigh
tanipoandseaah,.-'. :

' .•i-;'> (< v. -: n .r!-,

surreotton agaliuli-lhpmOiMed UimNb^Iaitud '-fbniiba tem>
nattea'aakef in«|«o^'TltMpre^ lNA''obejrrm£redI'aqoibtlty,'
iwalghmgtbriM jMdnaaeaohi tbejilnsed tbem part of one even-
ing, and. wheni asked ^ ttae^foUowug evening which they wonld
llave,-repUMr'>The wooden ones .wlU,di».''

''

'A-juit itatement of th»-tsktfe Is tbla !
- - Ifyod oiily lift the'dumb-

ben, ftom thaflobr, piit It op, abd- then put It down igain, of
oourse itshould be heavy, or there - is no exerolae; bnt -if yon
vould/tue It in a great variety of ways, aseuming a hundnd
C^efbl- attitudes, and brUgisg'the uustlss tntP exaols^ in
evt^direotion, retulringVUll, and touttwed by ankarmonlpos
development,- the damb.be11mnat be light '"
:iiiThere aeed'be nd-'oontrbveriiy MtWeen'the llgh't-^elAt and
the heavy-weight party oB 'thle pobit.-^ T7'e'.of 'Ui''llgbt-WeiRbt

' that -if the ^tamVbeU ItTto be 'iiiea asIhi -beiV
^ ^ /uiefcll, itmuatbe hefaVy; bntlf bs-Wdnaell.then'

litmbbtrbell^ht If tU/i^the-^ai*y-welgbtTtrfy(hUUi

«ti£ 'tnin,' '-He iitviir ason wia

They traVe:, tirtinboh on the

thia.

^^fnftar«viuitf -1^ . , . ,^

putrsgreey
-weight'

afttbed'to'ttyit.
The only remaining' quastibn'1b'<that'v|thloh'llea betyre^n-all

beavt and' light gynuustlos,' namely, vfhethe^'slTengtb orJOexl--
bllltyls tobe pref»rr(id:''''irithoutentofiiiff'ullWadliMmse1onpt
the- physiological prinolples underlying^^Wu subject, I Will slmJ

' say that' t-prefor thelittor;! The^SttUbb'-brothPHabd 'Hee!.;'^

j^iJ«JiJt|^aiologldaUjr-o^

>• I But'taare I onght to Bsy-tbpt-fl'ii'ttan' ooii' b'e' lIixlbU^wltho«t'a
gpod-dearee'of stMnflth.".-lI<rb1iot', howsver,thi kind 6f ethtnirth
Involved' -la ' beavy.Uftlbg.' ''He'ejub is ' a vujy'strong man, can
strike kJ>lor twlOD'as bard"u .Vlndshlp, b'i^''oannot lift seven
hundred poiuds nor pui'Upanlnoty pound dnmb-beU, WIl-
lltm Bonlon, vho-Is probably the llnost gymnast with the ex-
ception of BIondinKeTor been on this continent, cannot lift six
hundred pounds;:' Buib men have a great fea» of lUUng.'- Thetr'
know, alfflc«it by instinct,' that it epolls the' muscles. <

'

'

% oosoLusin Nsn wwsbj
' It' . ••/I'* I r. .. . ;'- '

I

, .1
;.

'-
,- ' •";-.;iHE-TAIKB4TH (^'ibir'

.' '»iaiv^;j|kj.4,''AT'Wra?in^
.

i

.

mP delirpred tfaelifbUnrtn,-. about two yeaiaiago/toaUrge and
dlsorlffllnatlng.aii^llnofti I was aamlnits ptssina glven^lnt I
have revlspd u'o.'p/asbuo, and - added sum. things, .which makes
It approposortothCLtlmas than it otherwise would be. ' I have
also oorrectod the grammars And punotooaled it I do my own
punotopilUnnowdays. the printers in ran<(yfUrtifDtf'oan'tpono-'
iooato..wortba.peptj: ^ ,. .. i.i- .i .d ./i •••'.'

;Fek^ OniaBa->.rteibecn.honorod wlthonlnvitotonorate'
before.jcm too day; and .when. I way I akuroely fsalekal to thb
,fask,..r»suTiyon.wlllbni9ve,i>;.|., ;.....:( ... , . ... ,„,.

. Waatberstloljl is.instlKioelebrated'for her onylns and patrlttsm'
^e.world Qter,:and'to beiaxed ito paws kdd address yon-on tbli,

mfifoft l<9rfe*hernal tower/ threw.New Bnglan, causes nle to feci
—to foal—I toaysay It causes mo-to fed, [Orato applaws. ' They

'my eccentricities, while the fact is I waa
u.an^L],, ,„ .'. .

iaaSi - ttd^WalltUol^W n ffv?n n
Ood-lan-

flSSSrJ^iSi frtm^bo" man^bk'say^flSbeU^^
strato ont . :

T^.
-^rbrllol'apbUliaanan'd'lny'bth'er babltsBir good. rVonoon/

emloa iojowarddipr frionds to eoonlto.' 'Butl'm a Uolon'mon, 'T
luv the Uftltn^il'R iticoi tbln^,'and It toalies my heartibleedto
see-alot-of onery pooplea movln heaven^no; not bmeii.lnit
^e «theTiP>aoa^T«aarearUi4o buret it dp; . : Too muob'. gobd ' bind
waa. «pU.Qn oonrUn andrmbrTTini-ibat.reilpectabla.'fflfflalp, the
iaod4e«aiOf,'.-IiIb«Ry,>to:get a dtrcree ftomiher dow. ' Uy owh
$ato pfJ4|iapny laoedebratod for unbltoblo marriod pocUe with
,n«afaeta.wid:4o«pqtob,.bnt yod oan't gll» a dlvtreotnm ttao Ood-
..deanp tbp^;.,Hot by no means.;'iIho Old gal haa bebaVid bel<;

seV iqctWeUto oaat)ier;oa]iow.-..!l!nl sorry the plotbr :d(|il!tglve

ber,no.ab9e« oristocWngSi-butth^band of staM wpod -ner-belid

inoff pciqappoitojfbloe aniUmmad tepvoc. : I'mforthf^tTnlonta'
sb'e air, andvntheted be the arm of every otnetrods^ Who at^

temptotobuaV'be»'iip.'r Tfaat'arme. I've sod. (It -wuiavory
a^aaty dagr„si)diat.lb(a pint of; Ibo oMabmla knah-WI do ira wllb
nnapoke^ told tbe:ai4ineo.i(liaii/<io(AiaIdaring'tbe>lar le num-
ber pi 'paVif gala, Brot«st.Ims 'More afraid of a daud r. 'drvte
10iUjWaf,liv]mB)ptoOi'andieteffl*d.to.am()oseViem^roryIoraoh,1''
:-3fti}i» OltfjeAspI: btini Bob not timeitb'notls :the ghjwlb of
AAierl^^ famj fte time the.-Mayfluwiu) rniiA bvar tnntbp Filgrlnt-

piAy>imiXfrm>n^' iBoak-wiattbMDi; but avrr akoDi ' boy aoM
<n>t.#<ffif>V.im. I dimH
II?W,m.PiWMU]»i«.ofitbe E<dabloa.> .PiBeplkwbloh'b mg'idt.
oltooWjitwDkjto^ —
•pSeWWMiwtUfcttprpi^^
.Uieidli|bMp(np«Mtawintr^^^ iU'lihtlr

.l!Vi41)(jt!mnw.«pS«)^Idim!ladmire'tbalt >flUa< Aia riOplM
iTi r-'(flt9fA-UieiiOientwelliiand«olt&)|hdsBvbl'
M««U«a Itj^iiNvaia. .f%eas

«h-t(»Tlt *ltl

iWn!>4u4lakaBikl(r)hointe>'«oiilhtar.biM liM'Mbi
j<94^«w;AiMr4e«9i'B«TidD^ «4rialti U'1>M>
(iAiWa,T>«n ,iiAi)inra..M^ EaViriu

'lfaimfim«tSfmLnu^.l„ it^n-^U naMM-mi '.IT .TT fff^'l"-',

BAlufL tu'l Ml) eiU Vt wMiLt bJitMli oiU iJilw V'jtt lihtauoa lifli

onto the ftift''i>6i^ bpbbyho«awSlihtrp(a doiig,Botoarili'a'

SRiU nol^oos^^ l^en'tbmiMlSb^i^fito^goS^ ii^^
thjygoFalHdwlthlt, instea4(if,extttin tbelrsdvea to aet It

right They eant pee lUat the altpvd *bitili is now bearing them
trinmtotly on |la sboqltfera wlU aoWdlodver Its error>ad cast

them taitotbe bo*s pdbdof QbllvMs iflkhout the dighMst best-

Wahun. WaabiagtoA pever aopt'Over, That wtan't Qeorne'a

ttlle. Be loved his country dearly. He wasn't after the spfles.

He wsa a human pngelin a three-comerMbatandknee britohes,

and we abtn'tseot his like rito away. . .. .

Hy friends, we oan'tpUbo'Vrasblngtpqs,.bntwehln allVepa-
trits and behave ouraelyits In a human and ' christian zoanner.
-ffhen we see a brother goln dowA bill to. nnln, let ni, not give
bimapuab, builetnsseezeritobold of bla ooai-taUaandwaw
him back to aoralitr. . . .

Imagine Q. T7ashuigton and F. Henry In the oiiaraotar of -•»•

seabeie I Aa wdl ftnov John Bunyan and Dr. 'Wat*a In spangled
tltes.'doln the trapbze in a one-boss clrtiusl. >

I tell you, feller olUaenB It wonld have been ten doDan In ItS
Darta'pooketifhe'd never been boml . . ^ ..

« '• • •
^

•;., »" 1

Be sure; and .vote at least once at all' eleeshons. BncUe on

Cer Arme^ and go to the noles. See two . it that yer naber
I tbeje. gee two It that prlpplss are provided with earrlagea.
do to the polos and stay 'au day. Bewair of the iinfkmona
Use which tne Opposition will be sertbi.towet'up to poUUkal
elTek on the ere

,
of eleoksbun. . To the tiolesi to the. polial

and when you git theie,voto Jeet as you darn deas. This la a
ipriviloge we all persess; and It la one of the bopUea ot .this grate
andtreeland. .. .

'

,
'.,

.

" '

. lii-
IeeemudhtoadmiretnNewEnglaii. Tour .gals In paritpkto

air abowt aa enug-bilt pieces of Callker . as I Over taw. Tbejr air
fally ektl to the oom-fed gals of Ohio and Ti^ji.iin. and prUl
make the bestest klnd'of; wives. Usetsmy bniiumon Hie'to
look at '.em.

'

Be still, my sole, bo stm,
, 6 you, Hart, atop ouWn up I

I Ilka year akool-bouaes, your meetln'-bonBes, your enter.
(rise, your gumabnn, tra., but your favorite bevrage I disgust
I allude to Mew Englan nun; it to woaa nor the bm whlakey
-of Iqjlanny, which eate thru etnnJugga, .k irill turn the atom-
mockof the most shiflleea Hog. I-seldom seek oonaolaUon in
the flowinbole, but t'other day I wurrld down sum of your Bom.
The fust glass Indused me to swear like a infoorlated trooper.
On taUnthesekund gbiaa I was seeiedwithaderiretobrake
wlnden, and after Imblbto the third glass I knodkt a small boy
down, pIoU bis piecket of a Mew Tork Ledger, and wildely knm-
menoed readin Sylvanua kobb's last taU. It Is dreftnl ' stutT—

a

sort of llokwld litenin, got np under the personal- supervlshun of
the dbvU-p-tears men's Inards all to peeaosj and makea their
noaes tiloasum as the Lobetur. Bhunltaa yoo.woodawUdhlgh-
enawithaftrcbrandtledtohistale; and while you are abowt it,
you will do a fut-rate thing for yourselfand pviybody round you
bysbunnlnof tnUndaof intoxloatln llobein. Ton don't needi
'emnomore'nacatneedaataloo oayln nnthln abontthetoulk
ble and the auIMn they cawso: Bnt unleas your Inards are oast
iron, avcyd New Englan's favorit bevridg. . .

Uyfrens, I'm dnn.. I tare mysoU away from you wlihtteraln
myeyes, ft a plaaaant odor of 0]»ins abowt my dose. In the
langwldge of Ur. Oatterllne to the I go, bnt perhape I
may oum agin..

Ado^eopte of WetheieHeld. Be.yirtnus, and yonll be happy.

''.',inB PBIVATBBII. .

THE FAXAL SHOT OF A DEAD UAX. ' \

Wi bad relltted, and bisen foiir dayri.'at seal oo our vMage to
Jamaica, when the'gon ro<tm-offieers'givebDr nieea abtowoiL'
and the old gunner, abovlng hla vreatner beaten phis and bald
pateinatthe4oor-iddd: •

"Beg pardon. Mi: ^Ilnter, but if yob wUl spare Ur. bringia'
en thsfortcasUe for an hour until the ilioonriaes-^" --

'

"Wbv, Mr. Kennedy, why? Hire, man, take a glass oif grog."
•I thank .yOD, sir. It ia'ooinlng on' a n^Ush night air;

the soud Is liylDg So low, and in' snob white flakes; and none of
us have on eye like Ur. Cringle, unless it he John Orow, and he
Isallbutfroien." .

-i
. .

^
•<Well,Tom, iBuppoae youioOt go." - '

' '

.

-

Having changed my uniform for shag 'tiotiieia, pea Jadcet,'
and southwest oap, I went forward, andhad been ha& an hodr
there; the weather waa getting woiBc the tain' iraa beating In
my face, and the apraV from the stern wu a«»i»inff gf^g me,
as It roared through the waste of sparkling and >>i"r"B iratera.
I turned my biok to the weathh^- to a moment .to tMSs my
hand on my strained '<Syee;,'-and on opening ttiemi I 'spw.tbe
Cner's gaunt hlgb-featnnd -visage Uimst anxloiulvfcirwaid;'

prolla looked as If rubbed over wlth'phoepboras,'and Ua'
whole parson as If he bad been pbiying at snapdragon.

' ""What bas'eome over you, Mr. Konn'edyl ITno la btuniui
the bluollgbt'now?" -

, , : vr.
"A wiser man than I am' must toll yon that: look' fdrwaid.

Mr, Orligle, look there; what say you to that!" . . .r
'4salir-toDadoa«*Ieebow.'' f

-"•'.''.•

, -"piank ypa, Mf. Oringlo. HowsbaUWstoerr
'"Seep her awaya ooopM ofpoints. 'Ur;" .'".''
•"Steady("'Baiig;tbe'mailatfcehehn..

'

'
' '., :".' .•'

I tamed to the ooatswaln, who was now standing' beside ms^'
"Is-tbatvou or Diais^aieering, llr. Nipper?" '

" '

When the gnniior dude tne'spme remark it startled tlie'vobr
fellowi'be tried to fake it asa joke, but could not. -.-

,
"There may be a laded hammock'with a shot In'l^ for sonle

us ere morning.'* ..... '•,'.'.,

-At tUs moment, tomv dismay,- the bbjwitwe ware cbasbig now
ahbrtened, gradually tell abeam of U9, and finally dlaapseand.

'

" "TheFlyllirt Diitehmanl' 'Ican'taebherat annowl''-' •

'-

-
- <"She will be A foreand oft rigged vessel that baa tiffed, air

'''

"Put the boUn dojra 'or she vrill'go to the windward rfna."*'We tacked alap, and time it was we did so, for the rUng moon
nowsbbwed pa a large'eobooner under a crowdof eaO." 'Wa edsad
down bn her,'when, finding bor-mjananvre detepted. abe braUed
up Her flat sails.' and bore up-beforo the 'irind. ^ '

,
.

At Irtigth we drew lidl up, bn'ber qoarter.
. flbe.cbntinued ail

blacrbun .and white aail, ilof a BOuftobeseen oa'deck.exoeB{
adork object, whloh.we took fot the niah at the hebnT^
"<"'WbatBchooser'S'tbatt" ',

'

'MovuWtt.-
I -"Heav* to; or 111 sinkjoit;';".-'

Still (fll'sUonti ; '.
.

','
!"'

-

ph'tel^P'wh^lr^f^^^^^
''The marineJnmbed^t^e forpoastle! .when ei'mmkettiut from-
ibeBohoon'ercrailbbd'thronRbliUa^,,andhefelldead.
-' 'l"Forecattle there I

. {'.bb-. Nl^r, clap a'canlater of nabe'ovai
the round ehotJ Into thk bbat gun, ud glyeltto
"Ay,;^'a*i»"'

!'-;J
-,; '

.;
"V.^^"™--

~ we npyr'.ttMb iJl sin In obsse,' blazing aWay,to little pnrpoeei
when our Mend ^red.hif loBg thli^-two at ua,>onn|llng .tbrpo
men. A-abarp,j[tlPr«lng' di^ rose Into Uie.Plf, andTaaw the
man who was standing with the laqyard of the lock in hla hand,
drop heavily aorbaa Q» breppb, 'ia9d disobArge the mm In bis
fUL

'

TBfli:a:.aoBtory,''rotasb. bore, and a dip there, andbboit
Bbatp yaG,-'and low. cboklM .bubbling mouM, u.'flie I

'

fregmeiittrof the boble vess'dTwp had seen, fell into ffio so
UiPlutiof b*r'gnlliint;prowvpiikbed forievor 'beneath tbat'tiUe
broastaioon. :We uxn alme, and; onoe' nibre all woa'ditfk and
wild, to?>rtPrmy. rbarfnlly bad tbat baUiSpod, flredlbra'joad
man's bahi' But what > .lt;ibat olinn, bk^ ud dodblSL
aeiroas tbattatal cannon, dripping, and liokvy; and chcOkUi'g''Uie

><'..< .>.-:ilKO :.<;BHLBr'.orTBOT-i<UMTO-ian;'. .:
--'"(

A:iw«:id^.Uhltf'b!itbM;'ael)n>« t«Ui 'I'
'

.' >

'-'',0
JFli^hM p'themfir^la. floor, Ilka drop* ot .

'

. '-tlm^SiuA SSSlMti iht(^ two-KoHyuj.
'

' Ths'bond'S'iiiarriage should unite tba'twa^
Herfgnd heart felt ^ip taott tobodlag fttn,^

.
"'Tbbt they on aarlh would never, meet again I.

'
:

,-&iidWhBnatlastUieit«ambol4b<n«.>ilinfrem&i«,
- •

;- phq felt as if tbe.pave had oloeedupon her. ;

'

"Bl'tler tears bave been'abed by many a'-iueklass aaMeh.a^l
the lost of her personal ofaa^ma, In the prasencp of IVunaS'

I

Fi^oUaL Ballownssa, Bnnbum,' BedneM, Bonghneaa, <fi^rJ
Kbth,'^uigworm, or any other of the mtmberiepsdlsfigurnuSl
to wbiub the outlcle Is oontlnuaur sPblMted, unlessIbe ta&l
antidote for all theae evlla is applled.ln theshape of OODluinS I
matobleaa ITALIAN UBDIOAniDi BOAF, wblob U son

ktin and aa .rfrl I

^ oO^andglvlnawlryl
BAUD'S FOUDBlTSDBTILE will potiUvely aproot {

Hair,from any part of the human frame,- QOIIBAXlK'B Uvl
WHilS la the best ooemetio for instantoneooaly wbltiaitta lul
oftanlngthe sUn. OOITRAIID'S UQmS BOtrOBlsTil^ '*

artlola for imputing a rosoate hue to pale obeeka and Ifja, („,„._
BAUD'S LIQUID HAIK DYE Instantly pbanges rod orgnrgLl
to a beautiftu brown or blaok, wltnout staining tbe.tkta, -

'

- ' BKWABE OF OOUNTEBIBliB.,
VtLifStXt. OOUBAUD'B preparations oan only.Wobl

genuine at hla Depot, 40 Broadway, late at <T 'Walferabeel.
Agente Oallenaar ti Co., Third and Walnut pfaeeta,-FUbALl

|bla) .J. p. Bates, lat Waahlngton street, Bostont Bllia,

BILLIAfiD TABLES
OOHBINA'nON OUSEIOHa.

Frotsoted by Letters Patent dated Feb; IP, ie«: ojt n,W
Deo. 8, lUT; Jan. 1% IBU; Nov.'U, IBtaTilarohW, U»: j3
September 3«,IWa .

'T*'""
The' recent Improvemoato In these TtUss make thcin««

paaaed In 'the world. Thev are bow offered to sdentiflo '»nM^ I
players aa combining speed with tnth never balne obt^nZk I
anyBiniardteblarAlso, "V"^."!

, PHELAN'S NEW BOOK—"Tbe <3ame of BnUu4i,«l
ttb edition, enlarged, revised, Uluttraled with tddltlonal^l
grams and a portrait on: steel of'the author. Price, one diS Idegantj^d. s«.t ''"5S^:g5{i-«^of
\.i <fl3.<S,<7,ande90rotbya«Ks

B B A T B O 0. K BII I

^ Stir.'. BooEBi Kaw bookhi
iDOI^X.FpCi TO BEND FOB A 0ATAL0Ovi|

OtTIEHEVa^XAIiOOUXNOmBXADT.: ':

I'
- .

''

BEllTFBEB--F08TAax )PA]jb-^

XBB 0U> BSTABUHBED'AND ONLt'BmABLE BOOK,

> 'i^ BPOBTDid fMODSytOEHOtl

Vboe br^sM are pronipllir'tad ikItbttllr^exsoiil«i,.:i

:
' " .-iddfeai^ THblj^<OUttBr; 'tftii^BalU^

..1.'.
'-'! at Raaaao Street, Heir Toil

^ - 1, *J|B '^<'?ifvT^i^',"^w
'

a>W 'wntemporary,; aj burtidlor;
aayai—

, -w . . ,,.„- ...';
i

•
. .i. crrl
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. "The treaUaes in this volume are npontutdeebr of tbe ubiMil|
Importanse In a phyilalogloal point of view. ' noieee aubjecism I

handled in an able manner. The author*': are medlaalnuai| I

large exserionoe) and the adriae%hich they give la «bundj oil
aDMloaue alika -to the'gnidanca'of 'parente and to tfinbairf 7
^Jba^yooag. A peruaal of tbe work wHldb' much to sean'l
.-IteaMiyttmtafanobOdllyfBnetloa*; white to snfferisgbomullj,!
It oaBrtJudicIoua advice. Which may save manyfrom'ooapltol
-ting thalr-Mifrsrlnga by resbrttog to quaok doctors and'emplrlal I
tf«ttmaBi"''-Boston Journal. ' '

. ^ I
-7VBhauldbsteadbyaUold 'enongb to onderatand U,"—TTiIh'I
OnreJonmaL .i I

-."<at:wlllibolhe aobrceof mnobgood; beingpreparedwUhcml
and from aluttdantknowledge;"—Boston TraveUar,- .'

;
.
"It tea bobktothe times, and should be in everr-'&mUy."

Woria>OHai*, Boston.
-,, VAn bonest.elTort to dilTDse useful information. Most pbpuht I
<mrks on thte subject are the reverse of this, anil ate mere il-

1

vertlsemente of quacks."—PlymoQlh Book.- I
: VA- .Talnabte addition to medical literature;"—fewton TmI
JIag.r .

' '-rT: I

. "A-falnable book to the afflicted, and for all whowould notIt

1

ItecomBels are of great Importance to lUl"—Boirt()n Congr«(i<r

"Oontelns practloal Information that should be known and id I
.ed upon by parentb and' children, the' married-aad ebuilo. Tk I
efaapteia devoted to children and ' their mAnacemtnt onoht to ti I
read by.every mother."—NUnda, (N. t.)NMra. 'n*??*'" " I

I ••Ibat this tea suggestive volume Must be admitted we tblal;

I

by either a professional or non-plofopatenal reader. Ikiiiaaed.ul
wis ne, iniodvocatlng a'Mnenu refbrto of our social bautswl
opportunities for phjsloal improvement, wb hail with dellabt aa I
raggeStive 'influence* that-maybe brought to bear upon ourbl
VDriteUne of aotlon, come tnm what quarto it may. Wo thci»|
fore tekegreat^l^loBsure In recommending tbe above volume toll
{ainand'oabdldoonslderatlon ampufean olosses. Every cbaBlal
la valuabte,! and all tbe subjceto of those Pbapters are well obosea I
Boston te •mat in all good works.* "-^N. Y. Olirper. I
: PHoeiTmiEE DOLLABS, Bent to aby addroas! 'Send ordeni
•tothapnbUahar, •

• < B. IBVEBEIT EMEB80M,
-- IM Washington street Boston, Mass. ,JW UHm unt.osHn.Bopf, this will teadi the reader ho» I

.)9.pt«X°Bt> permanently Odbr svhit iosh of sexutl'dl» Iwo and dl«nngement, without .feeing or.oonsnltlng any docto
'^•?*»r«r-. «o Ptkermodloal bookbae everreoolved such cos-
mendstions from the Press, OribbBzit. , - ,> 11^
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OD.appUcatton. Fatties dbslring bookaiUftny 'dwrinUon, M
nndlng address, post pMd, will reoeivelmabaiWuian&o^ U
Botta,i8portlng ud Fancy Artlclea yon ioay see adtertlsed, »il

!"S'?S5.'??J?.'"'«'' <'»t^»gn*«"«ntonappllostIpb/- Addresk
,

J. H. FABKRT.Tn deater in-Books and FtooyArtfaltit,'Ho. Uia
rabAet NPW'York, '- • , - .> 'i-i - i- -.iii.n'r 0
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'JL/ dtol)'-iln lesi 1 first asked thte <i6'oPUon;?It wasaa-
sfrorpd by numerous, people; and I psk If'oM of Uiom'eror kna*

'IS^liSSS? -*V MonslSte grdw ubpfl Oft'smoolk-
estface wifliln ;U weeks from the fliet apfiuStibn: I*o sD i»
ioMful liiventom, I have had to eontendWiha boat PltoltateHwmo of whom even go so .liir aa to cony my adverttoemei*

m; and you, my betfo;

_ . ^ —.--.-j.theonlythlnglhataffl
B«^,.toigrow,jmiltrlJ) aoltbwattlaorjjliw

w nuvm ovvil go ao..iar as to eonv

W-M- . [^^W.i.& O. OBAHAM, No;40tlKaiiaustreet^*m TBB MILLION I ,The-'LongliaWe Aim
Bh«JIlS'"^'iJ'"""'' BKOWH. JONES, and '

BODIHflOlII

2?J^*?'"5^*ft»' Md how.th«(ywenliWbattbeT^
Sai5* *'>?L*41*I with nearly' MO moat thrllllbglrOomlo B»'
irajnngi. Frlc«<ai oonte,' . FtlBD FABSBLUiA-BK).,

daw.to tbe abore addraaa. -n l. !'!: -n Mt«
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s TiiiSxtt in AuDg«bn wall*
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rftkf((Tireo46r|lbrtghV- '

i6SBt:,'imiiiintf „
.tr orafnca tlwn, m yoii-i»T,^ -^^„ .

Wof; iDisttriible «nrai^'-fH^ol BUl'la|tU«sr; ''i

Attlt-ltapwlUoir tqlonUs tBtmvulUItotlob.iLWaUr
apa hononbly Ton the affooHonB ot,& yonng'.g^l t
<ttair'*bont;'an'd lliin regjtnted toiL; Iniiau.l^rk.
dom, xoa eooiiaer iho-dlMir^ Dibiigt^ otcnc oU
viBilnons lhtrlgae,<«n(l In Din abaenot, too, get"'

~

fiimT/ Bat nlnd what I tell yoa, be Baa heBou
Ml^,|^Uifngb . the >U«ntio ocean dlTldea.ionrbl

Ton lealt exv<>M It; tod ' then 7onr^giil .

ka6irtt)«tfI'lra«i)i«Mmton«.nI||h(inthe<%A<T»^ .,

jon bc^ mbkahook haiid«; nidp npibifrUttlH durrel, Oii sou,

tat the Araiil^T^nc^ irM^.<mnDllr>

tb th6^p^ng."<5ri<Wv,',j*lfea

lifit^t^at ttthiTadto be,' «ti )fJll be^aeen, im Mnifti9,of

.

.•nil

,-.J'-.."

r-; iTcTaJUhe^tlndB'of'bATen'tbrdWj.
^.'"JI^btlUibibiloandBWOTd

—

-<-> ''>>B»mh-fhM')ii6^titS(igeiaili .

'Li:'jiijl''d^ttthelrhlrelUiifborde.':
'

' '.- -DMfrby tbohbsta thatravage beie;
>

' <'J '.'i^i ihittach tUuinib;' aiS,
' liAkb «U&UooavQtant ftar '

.

;

.
'^'> Frtedom'e'HtnbntlTeJuma; -

',

' 0'lj(Mmaaa^raldto'tbe)>^
. owFttUlMilnglBVoras'aniteabI

-. ' Ii7taU^>rH}ei;t)i^rJiiber(7.

1;^f^t.^;;n:.:. oft,-

,tr.H)B<

^1 r>.n--

tt^a^ theaespoi
iV.i^g f;i|ls1it .of

boon<cbninB and opnx'
lerrbnent. andiw^to

toferkagei.. panj- a roogli dMi; Aid

"l^ 'itiii titca^ oiiiiitL iifBtf-^^ ap6rtliig>lioaae In the
.»iitiei7°Mme ^yaan agoi Tore Bea^g^pgether, tire .well'jmoVn

gaiiii^Ieiaoft'-' '

"

panl6iiatt^pi

adTentart,;,J—^ . . »
'

.
TWin^'anyiri'iftf^l'"**^^ uidoiipMIfotlng yontb bad. been the

' TloUniM waU'i)ebrl6ns.irii«tloca.' One of tbese, haweyw, cir;

",Tted ft g«D^nMrmd>je>;eaTB:^i)on, his shonlden than did the
o^)(r, cotiai^antvb^liad beppmoeopuwbatiamiriU]^: his wild'

, bablts; and usjasgiuga aasom^ mere ot a moral tone... . ,

' "•TTo'Justtalked neacly all I'm going to talk to job," laid SUl
' '^Barlly,''<abd it '70a don'i take my adylco, I'll bet: yon a grab of
'

little naok otsms that yioi^^- be sprry for It one/ of those fine

aOrnlngs.. I'loii may oall-me 9ld morality, or.^batevoryontrlan;
'

' but IJiUtMow.boir far to'go VlUhit Job, ^d If I think It's gointf

tboomos^nBtme too hard, 1 4{«n6rslly4rop .it like a child
' 'woXdd potato. ' That's my,nay-of,dqlng those thilsge.'

'

t'Ob. that bea—d d^^r-^" exololmed Joe Wlldtako, ^Uins
' ''

*
'

' ' ]tovraidthe])iantalplece;(orheAad
.preTlous Alght's debaacS,«nd the

. - . Jl oooUails, to eettle his nerves, iud
f pgicepbtlle mtnnei:' ".lStn° are always—

'

'

—

-->, Tou^ Boaelllttes *oirs«

'.>:;tl^ 4'Sgtftalf»,^tyffl
igWW'W?SWA.b«pilas badaalamyoiir-'.

hfVtiibMbilke,

]4li4$'b^'
|i>t)wc4(af»:

Wfi^:

ipis.^.r'xqn.

wnen his baok is tnrnodr-yon
Dtly," *afd Joe, irith a Ikdnt
anl um'wUL I've beeji> tciti-H

t^bafr I teU>y«n,.if trgit. I

"Ohl" exoUlmed Ha^Iey, "twocSL , .

tnom. . Tfli>H ha»»te>te^p*ghitp Uok DUt, for if

bpld.of 7pa« tllore viU be. no tins Jeft .t^'PoU. tbif
'tVo^ Wataste 6t the soiiV>t'lie»r»;honLan4.y.oa knowas
.vtl(itt''tilo^oipUe'ctii hit and 'throw people wbeff )iQ.beglns,

I^juaafdietytiilna.tlght n>(>t,eTanlf ydbbaTealdo'ZenBQeh
u ypn are to ndp ypu, they, will all Wiont pt.Uift-moat

' ' iiiiidow; but T«Q will UaVe'tb 'Mmalh; aiitll:^faars;

> u If yoil don't d&'irUt la light b/hlm,.

tWoanintavtold'meithaMii'ttT'
' tieX)ed,Udtlitt hft

Innn«st:dwn> *>''lln«

, ; befbW a tart; andV»
.fflrefttae,,t)t(»n«tgHn'h:UhflBironltf^iia>a^anlnialstlfr»and.
imM him for UgbL.gpuefttl
The eamo bhy8l«^A(ul, Liwlolil8tni& man:UUtlpg,gceat

welBhta af^tirii&'iSi anwUlWvy ioildB iSi^^
Po.&r.from'ifa)i'4j]0dy.b^ngan;ejueptlA]i to-flils.lsw, li.bean'
withpenillarfoioe.'Djipn.bipi., .Moyiu.fli^iTretu''' t)>l^<^'
^R>^,.qwc|Ugnto%now; A' slow, 'liielaatlc;_ liiBexlbl4;inai).':,/}.a

(ioinpai)y;aMCS
andbevlllbiioct
elai^oi&ec^l^
'DeeodiB Bii Inoasl
Ifitbeamig^^

sonal not
slttt>ly<(:iu

folio Uili

.'p09Slb|m^
'Ml

" ""'

i^oksadBti^orpse, that

andiiian7BosaUe,asIhaTeadvlted.yicm.'' . .^..w
' "Htrer.by qodi" exclaimed the Inooirlgible Wlldnlke, spring-

Ibf '(6''bli-feet Impetnousiy; "fbavef detlpalnMVflpon.ipy
cotttBe;and I.am^golDg toM«lt<mt; '' IM -ybU4^tlc oirftna

fightsr come, and if I'm .not.sblsXoi; .ttliamtlUDy tftsbl; 111- try

sohie oth^ means." * . l ">il .;'* *

w~'>T«ry veil," said Eartler, Hsing ahd'tAtDg.fis'bat, (;rmem-.
b«r my words to yon; yott'll find. they'lLall comi'tne." and .he

leltfhDroonL. ..
•

. TfrelT» months elapsed between ths-Uipe of the convsmtlon
above given, and the arrival of Henry' Olenroy at pMe.- He had
Jtete abaent ftioiA his naUvo dtyior throe years,' add dorliig that

ijn» he bad bean oneoftbSD^ast:taiocaUfal actpbatt ' that - bad
vlslteil Soropefor years, He had tha,.repatatloii. pjT belnglone
of theiaost''anilableinI Moceable' of men; bvt ^li|n tuj w«s<
'faldynmsedi heirUBa peifedt'whlflwiiil-of passion A'd VtSeSl-

ment^'Mo man.e'ter<dw^ to insbltihlm with impanlty, and so
'pg^etm wts.he.ln. body, and soIentUo -in ..the; lose .of. b)s

stnntth, that even the most noted l^xen we(e Velry' oarefnl'

. :abonuniaanlng Us-onger. He was a'mSn 'ln«v«ty sense of. the
word, and an ornament to Jhl)> :pratesdonj .lilsctefrfrom. his,

flcbmlim-duty.bnt before
'—^

f dander
think, and wtaatt'hisnre I Imow. Bad as. I have I>een in my
day, I deiy any man',that ever. lived to come np to my foes and
say, Bill Haruy, tola man or thatman was your fkstesl Ubild,

' and yon t^ted hlra in rotnm vorae .than a common thief.

Even among tblsvea, .they say there Is some honor, bat vop have
hod yonrf^p^Min some littlo-arrangiimenta thatl wobld not be

' gollq' of for all. the money yoorrloh dad over was worth;"
.•'jouoanlt'Droteitto'saveyaarUfSI" eiolaimed.Joe, excited-

. ly, his eyes UgnUsg op with anger, and hla broathlng becoming
.quicker.

, . ,
. .

v •

' I'Tte.I can;" rapidly answered Hsrtly, looking his exollsd
friend full 'In the .'fao^ . vHav^'abtnt Abel Qlenioy. .To'u know
you bave wTohged that tenlly worse than h 11, and the reason
why ydiir dirty copdnct anjigyarme so mnob Is, because I was the
means of Introdfclng yon'.uto It ta a- respectable 'man. lou
know tiUt the oharaoter ot that ttimlly'has always b«4n beyond
x«)iTMOh. 'and that a spot of.dlsgrsoe has never fallen npon It,

ontl^^ifpnrinaliiQaled yourself .into their confidence and ikvor:
' Bttertf is anythibe on Ood'g eartb I despise more thin another,
'..lt.'|B'lngzaUtude.| ypa went to the. Olenroy's hou^ and jon
;wb^ dined andwin^ there; and your friends wore, In a man-

Li ''i'.-'iser,'aB!ihnoh'we](V>me to tbolrtaUe as ypn were yoQiself. How
;' .did 'yoin.thank,them for all this)..:Ton've sedpoed their dangb-
':t«r throiigli a'falie marriagscoremony, and left he^ parents a

\- ''

,
tMk^n-baarted.asd ^nined old couple. , If-yon were Henry dlen-

'

f. ;xoy,'*nd bad p^d so much ooi^dence u aman as he plaoed
. <,, .it4;yoa, how woitfd you feel .toTiuds:the'.vlllaln that had so
,,.'.'t^e^oroudy deceived tou? thope tbat.I.may fall dead thie
-
'n(iment,'.'.'obnt^afd\Blll Hartley, springiag to his feet pasAlon.

.

'

'I aUly, tad brlhglhg hla olehched .ast< down with auoh aforce
' :i4K>n thai old wooden, table as to make it jump' olC lis legni "If

'

,'i - ^ would be guilty pt suoh an act for all ttaa-gold ill the Indies 1"

,
..^-'tlow,'. ^otd on, i^ifellow, I«t up a little ibltj win yont

'

j. ToVTd had your eay,1iow it's my turn,'.' replied Wlieirake, going
: to the' mantle piece, and pouring from a bottle outumbler half-

.'fUll'ofUiiiaorahdpourlngltdownatoneanught. ••Now,'yoa've
'talked, to ifie about the Olenros family oltem^uBb. aiid Ina

;

' •)aanher, to&,' that I'don't llke.to have any'man talk to me. I
,-, ,, ii .luvtf;tiia.yoQ several times that I was playing a g^e In tint
;
;. ."liouao; and that I jdways held a flush baud; of conree I won b
;';i.:;?.',aice;iitUeiitako. .Kosolle Qlonroyts a pretty little bird, and be-

l^>- .. ',<llausel yasthe<iulbkest to oage her, all. you disappointed Bo-
. xnsos'feel ralhersorb about IL" At this point of his speech,
V'. .' ^Udrake burst into alforced but maUolooshiugb. .''That party,"
' , " Ilit'oohUnaed,' "m4 nevor bavo any furtuor conneotlon with nie

.i.'i'Lthfk^theyhavenow) so they oon make .the beat.af it,. Ton talk
.v^pa^lBetry Qlen'iuy placing conlldonca In^e .and: liking tilo:

I'
.. loot f66irho throw hla good nature away;ifor now mark tbg dlf-

'. ferenoe.
. X IviTe hated him for years wo>se thaik^have hatM

. ; hall: :&hdif'yoawouldllk4t.to know the reason; I wlU'tellyoutho" •Whole: atety, '„'/. .
• . .< . '; •

..V'WhenLwa^itt'OInobinaU^uatwaB, I think, obout fourteen
, . y&ars (lg<|^i was a clerk in a drrgoods store, gettin'g a good sal-

[,«t7> »bo(..iny pnspc'cta of bccoqjlng one Of the first men in thd
,..-„.e>tab]UbmonClh'Coutso .of somo time, wero. brilliant It'was'

•-»v>W?''^AMt' saw; Mr.. Henry Qlanroy. Ha.woa on a visit to bis
..\Vf SS.^Sl^? "t*" ""o o'f"> smartest

'»U9irain.ihA first gymnaeluip there. Ono flight i^e were at a
{there I was tntroduced'to h ladT'by,one of my
' ltd'danced'throngb a coupio of seat when Hu^

I up, and Joined: us, X thought' my ihir parb-
ErgaUeas shortly afterwards/ond sherequesUd'

tJ(to,tomy friend. Idid so, but'ltwaaagtlhst
• X :ttiought they exehsnged'.'vsry antloutt

.i..plh«r,)but I .kept; sbady;> > I' bad ilntradikoed'
"fiQ^lMt Ifonadin^short time that thoyliBd
HWln.eaohothoTlB company, tbAltwas nlmost
"'mem' saparated, .Eairy.aiaUaMms swcot

«J.'.'i .
°"

*'J^ fromhe the onlyMated In »By,h»jm. : Toba-Buro horleanty and

ho l^StHBji

i»,W(rtino£iinNavL
'btrllhaftitad. vl ji

"f;ni«ht-iiteviat«-i

me np-. ti lij^^amll

'.heaU";.

Mmijre.^

T-,ll)v''-'ll~J'!-

Ic/U

ml attemptslqljft^^

botae. Ask'hltf (blnidtliji'llbiitt.W^

r.Oneot.'thai

, . - 1(1,

>r t<fo or Sine .years,
.

idiae. ' H(> 'inat(ai;.)i(>w .

.'ihi> ;wrt, be'wUl soon
. (ietbre'the hfrrl^e,

' hWconcs hlr'

UgKri'g^'

but'irshonld be

1 1iaT6iaSa!Ud:'.tostrengtli'af n'ttftat
ttiegynnasticspf thedii?is. LotanwhoaragortiniBinMgudto
lhepolntra)fidlMasftlng,'»Blt'lt:^enttlt''m^^
.tentlon to ilhree:pa:tfmn»n:'to1he mho Ahollfts-thi oaunon; to
the IndliVQjbber mai), tknd to.ths ooneial perfi>nnet i' Ibe lifter
and the ]fflla:rnbUe» im'mstitdte.tbti twomlu^
traUes.;

' It IsImpo^ble that In altht^ thori ah'auldM the'

,050, bsL'tttrabkitee, me
10,% of tha;WI^;t|^i

mother sammoped..blni-flrbm lunduty, but before dorehobed'
home.UiSTgraTB had olps^d apon.)ila sister Rosalie'-IOir^vea'.'

fiBe.'had'.dled;durtng htV oonilhoment,'ahdare«nwapd«9hr^
heron asyl^ .^omfier earthly earffi. .:Tlie<tUth<dnthq inslter

being'disolaaed.t6 qlm, hssooghtbls s|st«^'|i iMt .restmg place','

ahd swore above Iter irrAve that his head pbonla neva^TatupOtf
a pUtow 'on'tU he had-Moh VVodged forber'd^ath;'iuid tb^jodsum
that had'been cost npoq hia.ii^rally by herdCBtroyai'.

I

A fetr mpnths had passed after, hor death, an^ Jop >«I)df«Lke,'

Wallowing in dUaipatlon and -vlci',' ttai sought the gaminB t^bU,-

plnqglng headlong, step by step,- Intii the«byss of def^thiWhh^'
wassootiloengnlf.hlm. Us.«v(ntua]lyfleduieoIty,ia(tdHehry,
Olonroy, like a blood-hound, (oUomdjilatnok. '

I l

.-Oai yiili, boisterous winter night, w^o the rain .waSt^Aiiitllsi^

leaily pelting tho frail panea ot tbo windows of'a'licphtay't&T.eni
in Maasaohnsetts, and the thunderbolts' threaieh'M to^uproot
the atqrdy trees which aurronndodlt, about half a doi»h 'efulrp-

tte, 'pf<H>mpanled by ^a fSvir verdant countrymoo, wen belted
abontswooden table, playug bltUf.' ' It'waslhd^> Wve^^for
the professionals, for. tho bnneis wcm bleedlng'.v'eiyl profiiaely,.

wd Joe..\lIldEaknbeing boss-of the Job, he "raked th& pot," and
the oUisra.weresatlafi^'With. their share of tho nlndlalUi '

Tho'drea^y, lazy bid tayorn .clock,had stmok twelrt. s^dthei;
greedy looking old lahdldrd,^thinking ft tlmeU' shut up shop,
npttdid tht\'gBmhteQot;Us_lht<nttou;.i' Aar hd

~

, ^ ^ ^SuttJ^'^lee^^ TDibo<aU-
upon him to open tho'dbor: <rhe'Old*BoblfaEo, havliu

always displayed the greatost sympathy with the woy-'wbrn tad
storm-beaten traveller, admlttedhls strongs gn'OsC Be was olsd
in a rough beaver .overcoat, wltb4t alfpched hat, tightly drawn
over his «yea. Entering the iayirn^ be t4^ h^ soat byailarge
and brilliantly lighted grato; tad calling for a gill of nre whls-
ksy, began to dlscfsa its merits with the landlord. While be lis-

tened attentively to whatever might be gofngon.in other parts
of tho house...-.

j . .

. A.fiiirst of 'i^d merriment rang throagh the house from the'

floor above, and boisterous calls of ."Landlord!" seemed to
drown the storm without "Mote whiskey," was the demand,
and It was promptly eerred by the Individual'Who Kiolced. In
the name ahovb mentioned. Aa he opened the 4oor. pfthe apart-'

mont In which his lolly, companlona were seated, thblr voices
heoame 'mors audlblhle to Us myateiloni) guest bqlow, and as he
descended the elolrs to the tap-room,'be heard blm ekololm in %
sort of muffled voloe-:"By.heavensLas I'm a living man, I have
him daged at last, and Just where I wont hlpi, tool' '-•

.

The gamestersfrocecdod with theli rlotoua. hilarity, until the
clock stmok one, and the old Itadlord had fUUn sound asleep In
alargearmoholr. '

. jL>' '

"Now then," soliloquised HenrtQlenroy, "Ur. WlMfake, your
game will soon be spoiled." * " • ~

1 , ; .'iv .'

.

Rising from his scat, he stepped llghtlr toward the Brant door,
and quietly locking It, put the^ey Inibia pocket -He ascended
the sta|ri on tip-toe, and unceremoniona^^cnteredithe apart-
ment in which were oosDy quati^redhis.oUracqUalntanee Joe
WUdrtke, and hla filthfol touowen.'.' . ^ .

A frightful ehock's'oemed to pervade' poor Joe's system, and
springing to bis feet, he .grasped "the money . WhlchUjr before'
him on the table, and putting (t.lnto his pocket, enlkiiiud.with
all tho energy he couldcommand .' > .'<

"What do you'mean by oomlng into this ropmwltljout knock-
ing I Who are you, anyhow, and what do yon Wont here ?" . .

,' '.ItotBWordspoketheetranger, batlocUng the door, and Iralslhg

tlie window, on the oppoelte.slda ot the room, he pnued ofT.hls
hUgo overcoat and elouoh hat, and throwing, thepi across the
baSi of a shalr. folded his arms, and .stood the cefitnl ot the
floAr gbrlng'athls Interrogator with clenched teeth,< And eyes
blazing with revengeful fire. Wlldrake's associates, wore almoat
trasafiied with minglod surprise tad terror, andthepoor-farmers
became as eloquent In their protestations of inil609n<)e',"as'lf th6
ooraroylog sngol had descended lition them. It'was a fti^rfnl

moment of suspense. At last the mysterious introder Asked
with a blsalng vehemence: .

*'
'

'
, . .

;i
.

"I)on't7ouxnow.me,:Joe'WIldfakoT lam the mtatowhdm
S'mprdmlged everlaatlng friendship before I went toEngltad.^
on't yonhnowi me now?- If not, your memory mpst: bo very

bad., 'Why, I am Henry aienroy-r-Bosallo. Olenioy 'a .bother—

Ku kn.ew her, didn't you? Ob, yon eaorileglouathltrl- 'Tbu
veklllbd her, and now I'm going to kill Ton I" .

'

'.
-

. "Boy^l" shoulod Joe WUamke, the: blood almost bursting
through the v^e ot his forehead, "lot us pitob thla famned Im'

Jwetir out the window." .

'

Sbttr or Ave bravoa started to their feet, tad at once precooded.
lo' put thjs 'oHer Into oitocutlon, when the "Impostor ' ^Iced a
ihxt^bggod atbol, whlehhad stood olose brhlm, and tnlesa than
thrdo mln^utes .evory man,o(' them was- lying senSijlteg' on the
floDr.. ' Ong.bf themneoyeruigfrom a bbnr, aeusdllla adIAgoUat
arienad tho waIst,aa Iflnlant upon thidwlos hlmilbntwltha
'pttddta luogo, tho anfbrtunate,man .waaforcca thrbttgh the.opm
window, 'tad eentnp a long and; dying' groan' from tho'vud;
Then the grand final tableau ensued. ' Joe'XrUdrake; Sotllhry'

and lUone, otbu'ohed Intoa comerofthe roomidre^ his lovolver;

tad'awalted the near approach: of his ImplaoabU sitomy. .The
Acrobat pulled himself up to the .btahest.tension 0^ his body,
tad alailng upon bis rosoloto too, solu:. ,

' '
'

: •Uayeteriieloursesdainny.on,'yonBo\irvy,ld!W-brod^unlNl;
Why did yoU bring dishonor into my family, and forfeit yonr
own life? 'You ore not my '<yiual, you: bi^uerod.i dissipated

sconndroi; and I would not quarrel with yon. BatlniUHarlly
told you I would OAtch you 'whta you least oxpeotod It, ond'hetM
I am. I have oomo -to kill you. For sbveb conaeouUve qlgbts %
have ' not laldmy hood upon a pillow, aud I bavo tfabkod yob
trc;n Ueioor sleeet to . this spot. Now, thefi, nih your plslol;'PU

use the -wsapans that God gave me^thtNe 'twd naiads. .It-yaa
(Up.throQflh them, it will bo youtt^tbl tad not jQU^tb^ la

MaiUUodtothe,otedlt .
• •;•'}; .' ^ ! .

"'.

'
.

: In the twmUIng otan eye, tho gamblot fltcd, but the AAt shot
pilaihtgtthe Acrobat Jomnedat'blm.>Udbeare haooiOditaka
ianptheLsln, be stmakttpbIsplstoUildtolE«{lhlmb: the throat.'

v^hoapsttkaiAdtogrtaresat'thB thnriib^a'dtewbdver ipproaohM'

deKDi terror whloh Joe WUdroke aiUritrod thaVnli hf. Bond-'
iF-,...^-^^.... . ^ ^jjy,^ avenger "itodjed ttiW*,"

_ich by tnah, he nusod Into the At)-:,

ie^fmrtol romlnlsMnce of ihla post^lto,

aatphyslologlc)^ cjndltl«na;;;tantih.^f.^ersbw.' of Us,',
nrothera,jrhp are gtaerll perfonnors, are found the model gym-
'BsMi.' VhoycoB neither m'Jtot'.we^hi^nbr tie Ithb'mselvies'
Into' lniot3,:but thoy obcn^y:» ^poUtlOn between tb^e iwq ax-
toames. .The^y.posscs».bpthsteenjth«qd;fla^hlllty, tad>^
pie fine, aoiive, agile. .ylgQrtmi caiilagerhoncSriw]ach''tafiind
intetmedlate betweeu'ihe slow^i^hQisS ta'l' 'the Jong-legg^
loos'e-Jolntidaiilmhi: .

• " •: ;> r". v'i ,
-a-;: .'i

|
l

j^'' -j.

^'Steength Is health" has beoome'A fkyotUe'phtsseL But like
nitaj ibmm'bn s»wb. It Is an. error.

.-

Jlalt tte.flrstl half-dbita
circuses that may Mme't6'tonii,tadiwue'ihta^
Up cannon-lifter or thegemetalMMM^baa'thb bettpiJiealth.
you will fli^d In every caw>tjI«,ti[ftattptsi.-Aflk'«lio doctors
whether tho c<rtmen,.who are ,tli( . atnvget^t .men.' in^tl^e-clty/
imve better-health thon'olher 0lM6s;''Wh6, like' thdm, work in.
the opmair, but wiihUgbtond varied labor.' 'Yrfu^riU:'not find'
that.tbemeasure.Qf strength Is the meaanro ofhealtlL Cleiab&-
ItyUoafhr'^'o'ie'todo'wKhlt' ' ' ', ,

'
. ,

Suppose we undertake tho ^algJsg ct two'psrtoiu, of^veMie
condtnoa. Thoy;iiRe eqHttl ilrength: con lltt>four'°honmd'
.pb&nds.' ''£ach has the usual stiff shouldersrback, 1 ii&'d' llinM.'
Qne-;llfl8' heavy welglito nntll'hecan raise ' bltht-''>hhdiWd
ppqndE^ joavjtablyJis.has become.stfU.mpreiliSeilblB': >Tha
other cngagesjn such exercises as'wfUi;einpYe aD aUlCiieM.'fraan!
tejbrypatt of flM body; atfalntng notohVr the gifakitti^^
fiut the mpat cpmpleto Sptt<lty.'..']>'i)e8' aoyJAMlUgeiii -jpjhyialoUy<.

gist doubt that tho latter will have done the mbstim tbe-pcojaib*'
tlon of hla health? that he'will'have eeoiued-thejnoatequable
tad cothpletb hlrculatloil'of the'flnIds',VhlchM'd''ci«nitlaIIy'ivhai
ye me^ by health, tad'havaaddedmoet 10 the '^blA$^ and e^.

iwoB MHOb'iDianrib
^ ""'1

r-'rrr

Wdl, a(m,''rfsiddMt1>Mtlta'^'<^t»tumiM;<>what hAni
yOU' tb say. nA«.'«bMtt Mim!Mtt' illi*Ut^rilta> wHh nor
UgUdamb4>olUir«coiD«aMWtftM<IM^tUUupotlian
tme<»". .( ;.l .•j:!,.'<si'il T^'M.' 1 t:: t. rJ .

?i>- •: tiTj ' »

i-.'IrepUedby tUUngUlniUtjtterainMttfri/ 'I'mH.*
- ."Do you pretondib dtay^IlM*nwA votf dMvil yMr borse ten
mUea wllhld^ta '.hottr,^,Jb<«)ial«lB8U'i««fi0«l''Ie Is nwre ei.
haustadthan bydiatringAJe*d4*oinms(ah1iatttt'
"ThafatnydoitilnebxaitttnnihattKb .'ivi-ou^uE

...Thonla^k^..,. .-...fJI^l^^^^:
~ twFifrisnd.

limyniBd—that tha

aotf* ypn always driV/
••Bnt.my.patteiita wbuiilall

., Idld.not'ssy aloud
,daiiger.;to bis ptUanta pi'

:geste9 that men,ias,^
.rllbwl^loh Involved the nei!SBsU»

japhS^.ta'djaiarwetrtSi tf^iw-'
evaiy phase ofhumahJlte,>fpt^ toj

^g^bied; but !

&UnUii"iih"i
.aqtlSTJifV^^ix;,

spfr-pMpi^ bl^n'

•heavy•»Mfl'-«'»«n:
him. Just so with a
ortegtftirnailsfwi'
Ing; buMfiUs.lif'-

ahlnso'fbi

k byldtlvi
'^ntJEtidi

dntlea hi
insmo<

adopted,
auccees^

ihpiaof*
'that th*
tathoea

,'yeii wsnUt
'^bafpraa'
haidwlttt
of sugar.

.
llmltod,'

- - - „- — lie cortes-'
pondhagly «o,. This is a,polnt'oe naat Smporltate.^- Tho limbs,
and indeed the entire body, should ihavB the jvtdesti tad': freest!
itage of tno.tldii: .'It Is only thus that.onr .performtaeesintao'
busineaiB cir^pleaiiurea'of llib becbmo mbsl effecHw. ".••'Hiim i'^.

.

.Aoomjiltp, equable :clh)nlatlon of the blood iliatebriiuHt-
perfectly ,sbcnred. . An^ this, I may re)naik, la-J»^siu[i^isp^bt.the
physiological purpose" ft all exercise. The. i|lfe:lunse' haaiik
imuh;.'inore vlgordna'' olxMiMon than thb'i;krt4wneL . I( is a
|wtiBpt.:unfaniillBr io^fanrigimian; that whon'a<Wn^ b' trona-'

Jvftf?, 'from. slow, heavy,work^ to tt« cofi^ge,Jli^mrlaco-Tel^B
the aeCk'ond; legs "be'gui' 'jiV once toenlame: .whta' tbir
Als tiodetrom' the ooniago'tb'the part, ^e^rby^'^'''^

'^n.wp opiujdw)h«t the^rin^PflObJectotsUpbyii^

enwvous systemls-.&efundanenlal'ikctbt'ou/earQJyllfo.
All other parts.bftbeorganlam exlst.^d work for ,'ljt Tit con-
trols all, and Is tH'SSat'of pain oQd pleasure. The imj^rebslbns'
upon tbostomaoorfor example, resiutlng In 'a~bett4r Or Wot^
digestion , mtu t -tje-'msde tnrongh'the nerves. ThU suniieme
control/ of\ the .nervous .jystom Is "forcibly 'lllustra^''&the
chtago made by.'JoyfUl- or pod' tidings. Th.pjOTC!idue'ahlpls
believed to have gone down with her valuable, nnlnsnred cargo.
Her owner pacbs the whArf, eallpw and wta-^ppetlte and dlges-
tUm-gons. .She heaves Inialghti: Bhs'lles:at'aLewhiiffl^The
happyman goes abqupd, bears ifl Is ssfb, and(taklng,the offioeis
'toa hotel, devours ^tU th^m ft dozen in'onsfrbus qompounds.
With the ketaest appetite, tad without atabsequent ptag:

'. I am confident that the loyal people of thlk'countiy have eatbn
tad idlgested, akice . Boanoke and DoneUoui as they biad tioi
libfore Blnoo 8nmte». *'' '

;^Oould ire have an unbrbkon' snobeeilloii of goPd newB.'m
should allhave gppd:dlgeetlpn without a gynliiacrlum. Bnt in a
wbrld'of vexation and disappointment, we . are driven to the
necesdfy-of stndfed tad tmusnhl muacIs-otiltaTO, and other
hyglBn^o expadlenis) tb give the horvous system tnat support
ana vitality whloh our ^tinl Buixptadlnga deny; 1:

i .
'. : :>::.

If we would make our mugols-traInl|ig oontributlve in the
highest degree to the l^ealthnd elasticity of our nervpa. tho pxar-
olsea must be tach as win bring Into varied combinations and

If hens.tp-lHt_ , ,

.on; he'slaj^lM'toafaielt by hoavr uft-

^ _ -
.
SequlrhaJthe-kVBBittflr.'hottnty and frea

motlgaa .MDuman odcnjiaucos, ^thta, uaiSv'tbar'llasls af.Uv
jiearr:<Bk>Vttblnlng, h^'wlll find'htosalf in:lotttd>'llfe Ini tb»
MnAtlot^ofithsdtw-honewhols pdahed befoivthe llghtoa»>
riag«aialilghJpeed.> '..' .'

-.Parhapattianot Imptoper tp. add that OH thl^ talk abont ez-
pendlhirp of.TltaUty Afp4(rDpbIstTy. I^ecttire writat*
taeok of.'0^' alook:of.,VlUllfy, aa If. it wei«:a vaul^flf gold^pda
.THilph.' ybn'cUina't^fx-wuhout lessenhu the qpantlty. Whji*-'
C9ruls nthbt like the nilnd'br.;hp)u«tbi|latglng by^ictlpn, gai^

j'i&tab ts'itfMiciyrhls IntoUe^

'

fih«j dtdft, Blor;hsa^ character,
'.TAvI^.i^e. spqal'gtlmDlns, bis

pip'ihat'tn'ilme heliaA

ln£2>y pxpendltms^ '
,

toolbiUdses ii^tifidt
Othwvi'hlU m'en'Molnl
tUhiUA^beoannriibye
come to write v{gbrously::and £i' '%p^'iii!'thb<m(At eloquent.
;brll]lnb[aA]tper;^a«e« tay fins' ImaglnathM he-i^oald have lost*
inniienW \rlgot .by:tho:' prDcass7-<^^ouia not thelraln, whlcta
,^ftlioplxah>wiexercIsaiji-bs'to^tcd nfb, becom'b'beld,brlllIanl^

-

..^<hiznJ>py^aliM^)iefv7iznudea>'.'Bpli4s4)mn^accust4)miC
to.heavy ex^slses,'i ',He 'is 'truiarpirei'.to.rtha, algous, and per<
fon^e.'.ulAr a few.yem' ^alninsra. tit^idjrect.oeawtsl, splendid
fbatK^ Sb.at'huigiLnL^ip8 tho mab^hless-fiamppiiKrostatlon of
'William HanlbbT l)o«8 tay"bne think..t]^ msTbody hsa lost
po'wer iii this l>rflBtati48u6atlbitf ',".'" '

,•I
"' Itfit'triib, eltherln'lnf^lIeqtnalarphyBiaSl'tM^^ great
bIertlottd,'ubd«rm(lrp6^ conditions 'tad UmutlpidCxxhausc tha
poiwors or life 7 Oh^e'bbtatt«i7,'lif It nbTtrnb' tlut we find la
vlgonnwbpU. 4aS&lnft,-WllllanteiIUlS,-thetinMtt>ntceotvlgoiw
onB,.l>pld,sdaBhlng,and'brailaDtpowers?: -i-.^^':': r.

,Injtltl4.dIscnaslonIhllrb:noiticonaideT«d '-tho'tteMinent lu'
VNidSi ,1110 princtp1ea,preae|ptg4;we.«pplical^.<p the training
tif.ohlidfpQ tad(>dn}ta'brjaye'iwe.vlu4|iy<'i::i. .1} it:<cr - *

.

r, lirill r«at upp9«t« giin«rtf',s^tpjEttht, tqat alfnRfpns, ofMill

^'S^.'i*?? -?i *W7ig«ij^3V5 :P?Mj>««^ 'Pf-trnge vltalltoj

shoUld, ih the dbnarcoDpntlM.phi^cat.^dncatlpti, employ light

apbaratttB,''taa'<exUutb'^A';gMU'V«det7.pf reqnlra
.

skulj' aoobfaejV'bbtMge;.presence ot' itund,^ qotpknM of eye and
band-40]>fler,><whlcb demand a Ugaiilai and' cfjopttte exsrclaa
of . all the powers and facuIUea with whlob'thb Creator has en-
'flows^d OS t .7talle'4ofbMsd'and d&eastfd perso&l4l&bnld be troat-

iP^jln ooiwontaee wlth theJahlloabpby of the BwadMrUorement
we, Inwhlchitheimovetnkrtr.otBslowand'IliAUed.''

' In th«nawaittlmordnibt>'beU.ozBn>laBs;'thit pVpO, asaamlnr
jarlons posltlon^t^lsthf^mf... In e^h'twisflng, tho enda of
.the duthbrbblls jiib()ald',ltj.pi^bbU'J^>exaatlyieT.ei»ed. Great
ptecialoa'willbuatidn))ii'mt<vtoBttiix^
yttthls or any oth'br e'terclse. rThe 'ot^ettlp thaw.ins'^'''
daes is to. break up all rig
Qkb6ut&e.shouI^nfj|jhF<>'

5v«.' •-;» fv.'.M 'i- <L.''i'i'+'>.t...vS'i\: r».iilf.s, ;>. •;•_' r;,.-;'/i

in^ififfias Riving out and tbb opld

lagowos
Citdttwion"

play, all our muscles and nerves. Those exerolses'wh^ require'
[tetfacofariioy, skill, and dsab, aro Jn^t those which secfuM this
ispp/tad'completa Intermarriage of nerve tad muscle. If any
oni>.doubta that lioxing and smsll-sword Will dcrmbre to give
elaattoity and toiip-to the norvoua stysem than Uftlngvkegs of
nails', then I will alye.blm over to the ^eavy-lUters.; .

'
'

Another pointItUte tho liberty to urgbl mUiohi acouraoy
>ln..theperfprmaDce of:tbl>foAtd,tho'lnterieat must' bo transient
Thla prinolple Is strikingly exemplified in mllltafy training.
Those whohave studied our inftat^ drill have been stmokiwith'
Its simplicity, and ..havo wondered that men could gotbrbngh
with its deteil«v!ery 'day'tor years without disgust If the'drllf
maetat .penult parelessness; then^ authority talone can force the
men through U^epvolutlops: but if he insist on the greatest pror
olslon, they retute to their taak every morning, for twta^ yoais,
with fresh and Ihbreashig interest I

What prooislon, ppmlt me to ask; la pbsslblo In "pntUng up'
a heavy dumb.bell} But in the new dumb-bell sxerdsee thorp
Is opportunltrandnepeasltyipitall theacooracy and' akUIiarhlch
life found In tho most eUbtft'EU &llJtiiix'drUlB.

"'
'

'
-''

ll havehadexporitaca'ln' lxndligand fbuoln^i'an^ J[:^wlth
oonfldenoo, that^.nclther,por'I)othia.thtaretaoh.afleUl forflqo
posturing, wide, grobetal acUon, and studied aecuiacy.aa is to
De'found in tho tow series of dumb-bell cxofplses.

;

:.But, 'lt Is Bsld,. If yon nee dnmb-helU weighing only two
Sounds, yoq. must .work an. hous .to obtain tho exetclso whloh
lb heavy ones would furnish in. five minutes. I need not

infonn thosowhohava praotlcbd the UbW series with the light
dumb-bells that- thla objection Is made in IgnoranbS;' If you
timply 'fput np" the light ImpIemoQt, It la tmo; But If you uso
It aa^in the new system, ,It Is not true. On. the contrary. In h>s8

than 'five minutes, ' legs, hlpa, bapk,'arms, ahoulden, ncofc,

lunge, and ho(iTt williotch >tad all 'make the' meet .emphatlo
remomatranoe agalnatieTon: a qoaitcr ot an hour's 'praoince of
such feats.' ' '

I

'At thU point it may bb trgod uat those exercises 'which
3utQken theaoUon of the thoracto viscera, to any'cdnslderabla
egreOf are aUnply oxhauftlye. Thls.,ls anpthor.'bltador pf.tbe

"blg-mluMlo" men;. They seem to.thlnh yoq.,aan:detoiihliio
eveiytalkiI'abonMItiitlbn'tad'-h<)olth>y thb tkne.llnO: tad that
all exeiPlsoBwhose leinlls tiHnotdetetmUablb oy moasurement,

I 'S^SS'^rcbiy 'siiV, thore/'oN foitaln .'conditio^ 'of bi^^,
musoleiand ovoiy'iMier 'tlsiiad! far mble ImpoHtat than slzo;

b.ut\rtiM I dpslre to targemOMpaitltalarlyin tUU'connactlDn,
la the lmportance,jtha great'Shysiologtcal adnntade8, .ot Just
those exerolses in wblbh.^lxftlnoga and -heart oro brought into.

actlvCTinay.' Thcs'o'"o'rgans aro no oicepUone to thelaw that
fX«tola»)lB, tho 'brihUpBl -ebndition' 'df devbTa'pmimt : Their

- [oj:aus,trpii^ng|uldf>mot>iit<tthestookor,titkUtythan thetof
other Plgtaa, A man mpy ^tan^ stUl and ,11ft koga.of tlUlB oiid

'heavyldttm1>bblU tlhtU' ma ahouldbhitadayibaro Somsonlan;
tbnt lt.wIllco^tribntathr laBt toihU'bOkllband loneev(U|tataa
dally,mn,of an^o.ortwo. ! < '; •! , n .- ii .! . .' i' I .w .

-

SpoaKlng inagpiieyalway,thosoexerolsefl.inwhIoiLtbeIuoga
and iL'Mt airo mads'to^b'ktai VlttOMUA pace, are t6'%e'rtaked

ampnfrthbfnostQ8afia.'i3ttb'"doubl*-P'([rok''6f thlfabtdler con
tributes .more In.-fi'vp mlputba to ma dlgusHph^wid^^ndnranr'
tHta'ihb'adlhaty'drmi^
'-IhBWBBKnin^laSHb.^-
OloMoai liuir^bf'dIphyUi
svph ;pu :miysisi i vftniu&

Mhi At^^m aUd IfavfgoiiiM

«Kloltp|MMtembfb'>dfi^iay

oouldhiAla „
But finally, iRs idd.

IdlJ^ ot .tiip^ muscles .taa llgamenla

obJe<tdfi'<gyittdlBt)o<teUlIiig:''^^^%i We-UdEolned the
inpacles pf thCk'ttlpAir halfof, th« b«dyjWthmt«eI%Bt^^
the toot that nparlyall ofthem diverge' from the'thtalder like •

which thblr mbtlbns 'are derived. As every one obilB tun train-

.

Ing has Inflexibility ot the parts about the. ahpulder-joint, thla

IbPUldbb the Qiat object br'attopK^Thateltwl^Uogs aro wall
oalodated'toaffbPl th'e'dbalred tesnltV^WW8:ti#^ theov
'tha 'twsltlbiu sh°oilld'' be'' b''goPd DnB^nBaa,s]ioiill^e», and hips
^lawhfkrjiack.'- •..-<; on; ".j''n i .

•.". :..• .': /i''". ':'
'.-.

: Inonr.atteimptBtoootTeclEtPold]igshouldm>,'0>lb.<(oodaerle«
of exercises Is found in thrusting the dUUb-bells 'olreot^ up>
wards. 'While poi^fprmlng this tjie.positlooslaust.be varied.

. .
.

, ...-T^ 1 . , 'I , * .1 I l^-W

TOBACCO AND ITS AJDlTLTfiltATibN.
A r<ithtn liu(oenilssned, byoid'er'ot the ^ilna'^ of .Commons;

of ' the several sblxures mado, and of tlibptpMPUtlpnd'for breach
of tho laws -rdatUg'to tobaoco, 'between the'BlhJknnary, tWO,
and Sth January, lU3,dlBUngnlshlngubse'lharelitSiltalnfroia.
those in l^reland : spooibing tho plaeea ai^d the patties proeccuted.
or troihwho'ni'tlieseinres werpmade; ^aUndofisoods, and tha
results.ot tho efapiinaHoU/When.seized'. for, aidnlteratlon; tha
JndlclU prbeebdlngs'taken'In (otdi.oaS'e, tpgothhijri^ (he amount
of fine pahl or'^lmprlsoDment suffered. ' Some of. the fiots em^ ?

ibodled In thdietnriiaro ofa ^sry enfibus Uardolbfvand speold-
ly worthy tho attention of tho connibbn''Of';"the%sed." Wa
find, foc,exami4e, that>ln;the JtaobasterOBxDlsgdi^riot, Heniy
TheobBld,'ln the year ended January 5, ie8I.;baditbinilafortnn»

to have (Mlbs. of le<^ tobacco, 1391ha. of Oavond^ji^lbs. of
negrobead; and^bit ot toW tobacco seize)], bb' hallw. charged
with having adultoratod tobacco in bb posSoAIpn! thkl on being
analysed, ItwasfPnnd tofn-^adallatstedwilhs^etre, ^aom
salt, common salt, and alun;.". In the sama .Tear; XMlbs. of leaf

tobtcbbi' bdonglnR to,Emannd. John, Matbaqle^ and DavlA
Jonas,' ot High Holbon; Vras delzad, ta'd the pkt%s pioaeonted.

on the gitmnd of having adulterated tobacco In thdr mtanfko,'

tbiy,'thkdrtlAU being SMuatod with sweit OIL In the first case,'

Ur. TJieob^ offeptM a compromlae for:£W< the'_goodB beln^
condeninod. TheiJonas firm were morp fortunate);,jor, thongn
the 'Srtlcle was c'ohdemn'ed, we find tib'aecbuot of, buy fine being

Infllbled 6r paymtafmade: AnnBogeis, BlghsUMt, Bt OUea...

Is also on the list of those in whose posse^atOB^ adulterated to-

baocp, to' the'extont ot ITQlhs. was found;, the. odniltoratloa oon-

slating bf a toloiably largo pbruntagb ot odmmon 'salt In water.

AtBuibst, Andrew^oLanghlln hadlOlbs'.'ot snnlftadlOlbs.of

tobacco seized on the ground ot Ddulterat^on. the;first sample ot

snuff being toundto contain be r)tmould and groundwood, and no
tobacco ataU.' AnothersamraocontHtiiedplnewobd, common salt,

tad 'i^d olAyi'but was equally ghllUosa:of tobabbb;- while In*

tobacco solzad,wis a pien ltattttlonof'rollitobacDD,jaade up of

burdock 'and cbltsfpot ond.pthor leaves.. .
AtHaUM* scoordlng

to the retum,'Bomuel WBhiuVaa lined' .178Wf Uddl^'or mWng
with :tobacco i!"rUubarV leaves.'* '-Two :buier'''d6alelrs at Uallfiix

had todlsbnrso the 'same sum slsn for an admlxtataiof rhubarb
leavia..'. In Sh^el<l, Wlllliuh Qroham was oharged^^tb vending
cigaia niadb ofpaper and coVorbdwlthtobaceo. "In Btet London,
Robert Claik tad BntltffAdam's ate bh^nlbUd ta'mWng tobacco

In thDlr ppssossloo. <;adultoro4»dwltbffUting;'1:aail In.South
Londba, Thomas Olfoneiy, and .WllUam, PtaP Wl'I»^?'">'^™» ^
hawking tobadco'sliiilIarlyaduIlorliiAd, Throe glhring cases ara
mentlobod of. clguts idadb of cabbage^leaves, exo«pt>the ontaldo

.

covering. In Inland, far.,1601-6!l, a whole, batch ofradultonos
aro Included in'tbbxpturn.Jn,whlch,tl|e.artlblft»laod wa«
allogbd'to tontaln' "formbhtaoM'tnigisr, bbllev&d to M.liqnoriea,"

.. —
•—oentof'the'grbund'aeowniupaof thaandinbno case f'aot

.'Vralpnia.pak," a' fhvpr^t^.admixturowIth'MIierulantdealets, aa
thbro aro'sU other cases spcclnod of.the eBma.ao)lt„tFlnp* f"'"^

'£3toi20wba bip'pacd'brthb'lhagtsbatba iP-'qibitthanatora

ot thaPffonos. - A'fugo praportlatfOF'the ihsttaceS'Btwen an In-

cluded under tMMtegoi3.ot'."h»wUng.olgotaA«>d'tobacco,'' vil-
' lllorato(lofcour9opnd,otthf|'Ulubnaly oduU

icco,'

', tho pta'*_ _ ___r5oaBd,ofthqyllest'C,
Uhf in audi Instainliba IxTlSg fsY^e'flfat jl^a bHot'tenn ofim-
.pruonmantlnUoaibf flnb, .tAt'AscotandMouUoySabea, twoof.

fondeis of this olfus w^ro.oaijght in JABO, and/thsJryduItarattS

8oods confiscated. The prosecutions in (dmoat all, OMOS ajppeae

I'havo faoeuinatttiltjd bn good'groundi smce'wa imd.only two
acquittals' Intthp-wholo TctetnraiPugh"ln %okhW4dstanees "no
prosecution' f,i8 roopf(li;d,,[ SU jnontlja Ja-the lOMprttohn ofIm-
priiionmont, an^'iVSlSe blgho«t.flup,lntlloti!d; .h>)t We obeena
that tbo goods eolsettliave 'bebn sWaJ'4>'.'b6hdt*ffl6<l," saveui

two instanbbl,^ESpBi)le8bt' losUmoay oS'toltha'taSt ot adnltaia*

,

A^AihnsW'aakghtiei'^rti'Vltot^WA
lDgltdlfflcftUtokomiiptb«ooW*W*Jtai t,. .
-LbssweHUB «[lg»^^<*'l[^';(*^

'ertedt aa
thqltMk



lb«t inuQ .Mfo^to' ibw ndmrnT;
'heaisnalMr'mm 4HMb the pttM be-

oa«t ai)iUb Uk«(it«Ib 40, tcMidlne
1 hkb«n tbioir, tnd ttk^.tiie'gtm.^

U» «(. tt« iMiin»|iijJ to * (WM-ooiotittotloiK

.eoBtnel ent jB»r«ii«j'.1i«, to iO*t^
U^nt ikMinallin ntettit 'peraiinmoiiB,ith9n tn«

-^STbBtM It ivtt«l))lghe>li (Hntir U il^ttq noxt

'To' hiip';i'.i6ttjiaatt, adoli dtrfrain-

in in'IiflUt^ ii'«lili(iir' toketp tbom'out

m',t mi>t 'irltli &e iiUiiul ,io

ip^iatlott to -Uie d«]p«aU la ledom-
' ('
Ouu)a«'WMt~vHts tha auolt

i. ring«r~ana (frfSoUr

'IHtH r «< ItrdiaiuDtbteiloe,' tlie

tlMliqti oin' tbe ootiiaB, «r bu
iBim tbaii on^ t''..

.'.
. ,A itn^er

lot biiipjm^Aioe <tf tcndhar;

jUr^Wa iMlleve ibit Sbnon' OaiWon
.'SnurtOT tn ISU, -to Ul» Ttoanojr canaa? by

oSl ofJ4i)iM9Nianan aa HejaUent lolk'a Saaretair

ooniaatutta on a ptTt

'MTOlebnt tli« thiee minor

.Wd bad .iMttw .b<i«D M al«b«, aa tbaj

«t8at^«t thvwBpacttToCUIlaf
«^|i«ia'talk«a':«4<'^

Aii^lflilt 'i^^nu^uMSrihe

'^^kMiM^M'MlBtt^Q>* S^^^ ba tttared

.^Mti^(^>i^iiai)'ttW^«nr'<^*'"'t>lli^^ ^arar, to

nifti^nf , -ijfMMir fattt aoyflil<nr«tl<)nthM doMtliiFtttaaba itHSt In

BMtmi^^'ai'weil: Hjtl)e t|ct ttiit"6Mb'haTe had •nutoli.pla^ad

'Wtbelr''91)«'^dinl^U]i<^^Team

liU^ «oi ••iaetttnlV^^ b^vr^'ll l^. piobabla

tjiat mattan'wIO t<malli,''M7tni yivtfii" ue.dojj'.dija baVa

W> pt^oii^^ aa-'bot^pitbe^la n^
plMflliig'Jnttiit4h>iiiaiii(^ '^V*^aBia^j.^'M'!(^(^

to bililacdlhv^ we tuiTo^tba^t^' ?<^7 jni S^*f«<^^ ^
bejjiWad in ^BrilUoWho^^ foUo^Mns

'.
<Aitlije« of iQileein^t ItetweM' MtOhaar.Kitoy, tf (nevi^«,

MiarD5^UeykkT«li»*h^bf Hey ToTfc\,,nw ;»Mfl.JUihMl F<aey

aoeea'io jDUWiSe'^aaLia Ihidl^ ttcnaiah ^ taiatph fte obe ibOTis-

md atdlata a dde'M.OOOl, a same of AneeA>nndi«4 polnta np,

oaionii/ ll^e Amancan ftiiT-b(ll 'game, .to bai, thei abgra ana

Ba^at ihttufte calloda Demborat^ bntiwaa eleeiaa

M3t6«f«c the Mgnlai'IliBgaiitintlO flihi1li1at<i, wbo, yie

it6iin4et»tajia,"waBato..W/.To6dw»rt. ^ .. V V: ,
'

.

i>u Biataaihr, Uam.^^-^ere an .no ziiles'gOTublng.

ilmUm tolajVlmt Itla'genMfany en<}wed thitlh>
F^1Khnn;av(nif tbcniaboiiUlM alike, aie4tttia«d.„

—

^iiiM<lrttXMrlng'oir » detwmlne vjilob aball.take tbolm
Skwpe^^mta."

,

' .
.V ,

,

i^nqteraai Bectbnmt IT.

\'taii fti Siuaattr Ocneial Fope'a Otrlalon—
..jV'&^gide.. vniolr.nnltom la a Une'jiuiket

.^W4ftj> mt^^Wbii and/ZoTUEve oH*- ' On {loketdnty
e,blwl^*nta.';v. ,' -. .

'
'

;
-..

';':HdiiKn''a'^idndln{t, Va.—An.^bt. Keep' It a]

'Sraitima yofa aie a nIatlTe of thrS. J..W. irho la T. i

Band'a*partner in'-zbanaAlng the De>flanoei' Calxo, HL Any
^i-«l^,iflisn 'Hbo^lM^do not laerent' \

tt' Ti\rijir.-i:jtt^ii:^ircat.:t^^ to know
rj;. — -.g^^ t, rtoh afararite among Uie

—"—

»

Btoie.* Be aald no money ooald bay that book-^. inu. "M

ritid il&kad dnkB#t6''aaiA4k •4l««Ved(.'«>-':

On looking at a fly leaf In the bo^ yre aaVi Ia*otlbed-^4f,San'a

own band. In good roand Uit(a*i'th«t'h«-iAo jna/i^^
MJ>^ nnn^En ^K." We toned the i^.OTer,ani th(so,

tbivgu leUertihan SuIhadnMd, wm aortwled "itudk Jas^f

meal, bbt b« iBsUttd-lhat thd^itwttf"hla'aV tndnot r-her'n,".

y»t.we donbiftj iti'^iih,^, ^|rija»e'*o'Wr:' tarfore.oijii

Waid'a MM.bwk, i^ttij «ndiki^:'lini, Aitemtai layi no oblmi;

to It, whateraiy t^i^'ft.Afj^'i,.'l&iyfM «opIf .
tc|on uaKt

'
i^:

•'wax, flgger'Vpf .bw, ,for -Jiiw Tbeie la A

ilob tieal In'itn* Ait «Tex7 reader ot- !<H1b Book,'.' apd to tboae

wha.*ito^;<^ylngffl','tb dtoyu.jor epniidlng ttuuiiMlTea oni the'

(oa ahoN, or ditdi^ at the ifuhlonable

aprlng«,'ietaa nomnmo^d "HlaSook." , Itta "a'adrprelgnMin

for ATery ll],":uid may.bi^ hkji of aU.;bo«

orolew jtooti^e.^iliiicp.- .^^^

'

t "Mnint'na In*'ud with tea. on oar
t ip* Tftasta te^an^taina.

L;'lC^l^Ve''donbt aiiik^. pay fornottoea: bnt foradver-
'
l..,wp..do.. 'We- have bad nothing aboni yoar Portland
I'VTtiAably yoar lotlars hanre baoitampered with,'for In

tbtbN 4^ w«.MDnot.lInd the DoUi^ towhiab ynarefer.

i^^jOnr imureMlrtift,- that Oeo-' B,'Vn<Tl«naii -wiiB flret

_ Jler;.Oenenl .<iifI Ttianteaiib - then - appointed Major
t'(otr«gnItta>,tMarthe temetlmi^

tvv' ii i?^:.-<^i'^y^I> AhoMtJu\4i^^ Or 'the nnmberof
• ^"jjipaiwfcea^ ward.^woile.iiotadTO a. Abontone

v)idtlatlflb,'andprotw1iSr B()oenta per month daringthe

leL jfohii,' if.K—The'liM gntt'wia iired at the aloiuif*

r Of the^m, a« ahe ma eht«nng Obarloiton barber, for
jmHl 'ioZ reli^lApalng fort Bmntir, pievlona to Its bom-

Cnnp Uiaran.—If the tnunpe mentloiied were the
onea oat,- B wlna; becanae be played high and low. . The

_ ^when.^niadeln ^ay, doea not acoro' nnbl alter bigttand
., .3q[V|;lAeD tqrited np as tramp oaid, It Is aoored l^nmedlsuly.

y,-"A.i;i^\ ;.iM<^ Bt'Xioizl^—̂ 'An* penon'cuiplay it on'ObUnlng.ihiB
>f'' A' 4niantdf the 'ownsrsor ueoopjrrl^ pl&yen,
''''^ '^'!i><iM'i^m«yM'an IdMOttha'aodUcatlons neeeasaryito make a
-'>• i/'&^pMKii^ -:r.:\:.:\ ,.;;V.. ' ^y.- ';';':

a life size.phoiogtaph of

;.i ^''•''''^'-j^^nan ^^Vltjiikt, Ind.-<i>W.-B. Tinant, Ho. 71 Oold etreot,

nfi\'.'-\,-;-.:0aiia\jWQMJ^ acqqalntaS irtOt

'
i'".."'iPP«iW>'W» ?do'.n()t believa yon wonU ,haT0 mnfh- trouble* to

I'i "v- j'^ill!-'''"''".'. AfP^^J>ff'?P>-*^'^^''''^'''''^^i
^ '^."XBfBoivqi^—Kamed after the xnioiagei*,' and 'alabVafter >the
.-1... '<,; SUmla, jit«»nae, It.la ' said,' some of the peifmnlen belonged to

.

t;

;'):.^.,«Mt,troBy!«.;..,.:.. v"-.- -.'^: • i:-
^

.
. : ^V,'K B.','B8oheat<B..^B.<ainilot play It olone, baTbu passed;

duraldbiTB orderedIt Tip, Inatead of permitting A to tako it

rOoBzatoi.—The ooiuientcithopaTeota or legal gnardl^

':*v '^'^''^^.^^.'^ the j^trti^.wlUnot.hold good.
;

, ^)'t X-
l. '

' iUii .'Kaaohester, B. . H.—We bkre no' papers of that date.

i?V'r/:;o<.j':!r;!]C/ i>,; 'Anbnrn,—Toor nin epltAph la not good
|T.1 1.1.11 liyai^liaH.fhFiinlillBiUmV' -.W.''^'-.

i't.-,'iiiy;w.">j

IltOfl/iiWii

TE^sd^l Apill 'io. Ito Xbe aou^^^e hohdred doUirs

71100) Is nowatUied tt^ttieibanda' of .Ur.,'Clbrla.' O'Connor, of

.Hew TorV: as f(ff^; 'The balane^.otihe i^ey to be pninpln
the bandA of 'a fihal:sU]teholder,.mataaUyaa«ed^pon Velord

thenlaUih'ls'iilaTed. '; - . ^HiOHiii FoLW.
.
•^v

.

; 'i)..D. E^TAiaoa
'

.FnBhing siiotilielng excladed 'la looked' npon aa a good thing,

and pno tt<9 towards the Improvement of the game.. The mux
ahotiTweie thrown overboard at the Instance .of. Foley, becaoiif

be.bad not. bad gofdolent ezperlenee to them, EsTanagh havtog.

had advantages ;to>U>lB'reai)ect. On the night following tlie

ab6ye->'Movember'i7lh~-jpbn Deery, qt New-Yo^ and Ixinls

Fox, of Boobeeter, play their mkioh at the French, threit-ball'

aaromgame,-lCO.polntaapi far tWa alde. Th^ retnoianAss oC

thipi date of the taUng.'plaeoof th^e matches, aocoanta for bat

little epeoolatlon on them as yet, bat as the date approaehos,'not

• ftw pottage,' eUmps will berlaked thereon.''Ia referesoeto

the mStoh'ln.yhich Ur, O'Conilor backs Ooldthwalte aga^iBt any,

man to tM iiKMd by the Boston party to a given time, ssvolty-

iave days, fb^.oool thousand a aide, conaldorable gaesalng Is.

being todi£((ied'i^ aa to who the Boetoi^ana win name. AsySt,

the cognomen of tbe."todlvtd." has not transpired. In the

tda<dklng langaage^O^h Horn,"who am he 7 and whar win h«
o^coe ftomT

AoboiliioniZDia ma PiXBOBB.—Daring a recent visit of Tom
Sayers's Ohsmplon Clnai atr CtrdUf, to'.Wales, antg^lanltdral

gentleman, of .
Immense tlzei, and considerable wealth, Inslirted

npon bAving'a <'tiirA;np''wiiihthegaiiant Tom. A»the perform,

ancas had gone along very pleasantly, Ur. Brookes being TOm's

nsoAt "opponent", with the gloves,' some of the roral gentleman's

friends tried to dlasoade him from hie porpoae; bat, no; the am-

bitloaa novice wDOld take no denial' Tom said it vra^ a pity that

any person shoold 'aver go stray dlssatlslU^,.'eape(ilallyasthe

speotsiors then pr«aeht seemed ao well pleased vKth what had

been done. Three ronilng cheer* were then given for Tom, and

three more for the Big Tn, whenTom tovlted him to, pot on the

'gloves Jnst off the bands of Brookesi . Big 'Un want to for,iuli|g

Tom np In a Ultle leas than no time. Tom took several Jbsrd

knocks ftom.the miniated baystack, with laiighter and jokes

'hand by an present, except the Big 'Un, who worked away aa

tf .on some job by the piece. Hot onderstandlng Tom's good-

na'nired forbearance, the agrteoltDral experimentalistproceeded

to .bore In' fair to a rial ring fight. •'Oh,.ohn sa^^om; "this

fiinow'B a o'rowder: he wants a ^ove fl^t, at least'.'
,
Xway vnmt

Tom's "^notlbneer," and down .went the Oard^f. iadlvldiiat:-

,dir(.fh9ap-r-wilh' a pair of ootorctd optica thi^Nitlhtpt)i«iwg^
Alter that, "averybody,"andnoex(Mptlon, wentaway.'jsatlsfled;"

bat, there was one parson wh'o dl^fotJoto In the spplsose given

,to' the 'llttls' hero.';.'

'Taa TaiimiBaanai Taia (>t''TBB'Faa,')l7uT} by Onstage

Alroard,;idtllo* 'of'.tho.'.'Pr»lrJa'''FIowdri'>y^'dl»n^^'8^

etc.
' TbUvoik W. ^nl^ Naal tbW of Aiiurd's ^dUii'tllail,

and has, no'dostat^ aided tp seaar«)(Or,blm {he tlilef^ by wbloh he

le to nnlvei%4£^'l^own'<n ]iis'iMtt<^1wd, 'vtoi, ''the

Francfe.'.' .Wiaxal], 'ln hla [pieiiwe: to the .trtnalatlaD, ipildestly.

remarto>-'-It wionid'be an esis^ ttak.'to''ea|^)t, pangrapbiiiii

expresaln^'a tnll«f;tiist.]j^^

who .have^iijtheHo'desaidb^JindW^uih aifd loeiiery; tntt 1

prefer to rest myhopes ot snotoas dn'.'the inherent qualltles'of

his stories." li'l'spiilaUii.heaiby T.,B...Pe^rtm of Phlla-

ddtpbla;. andIs fbir saleia^Mow-tork,'by F. A. Bitdy, No.M Ann

street '" '(: •• '':.<^',; "
' .' ' '

'

'On His 'Sai^ BxkTBfB.''rr^'S!t. Wm:. Ifanson, of Oo. A,,-

TSthBegtN. T. a U., .who left.hereto the.steunerjarMt East^

em on the 36th of Jalyt will retlum to a few,yee)B,.ajs he merely

went for s change of air, 'aft«^' having iicid'.|«l9iei',''too maoh to-

bacco," and not enongh.of other,things, in flio^bl^warehonaaa

when he was at Blobmend while 'a prlstnier tuong the- r«belr.

Persona'.'Who have not experienced snob privttloiiB can scarcoly

imagine their Inaldlons effects npon the constltatlon knbseqaent-

iy,'hoWever weO to health the sofferer ma^ appear. ,'The Capiato

la not likely to forget oar gaOant TSih, even . among the "banl^a

andbraeso'bonnyBonn.'.*'

OsioseilOEiunaB EznutabnuB^.—The New; lork Orloket

dab have Issaed a t^oly bold defli,' nothing leas than an offer to

play a matoh.wUh anyctab tofhe United Btates, or with an eleven

Bde.oted troih any oiaba. Bna la. on oifer wifloh ahonld, bring

aboat an .interesting game. - Aii,ei«yjm-pl|Oked '£rdm the beat

dnfat hen and elaawhera,'iiilght'be' got ' togetho^ that woald
prove formidable oompetltois. to ' a gune with tbe.New Tork,

sttpnig is this organization now.ls. We than foon'khowwhether

the offer Is to be token np. *''.''[
'.

T ,-. . • i .

' •»
,
Qaoiin«>'—^t present the weather Is abnotitoowariai even

for thievery pleasing oaMoor game. HArever, three 'maiobes

have latdy been played at Ke]i^atl( SewTork; and.fatemuvsev-
erany, and.resnlting flnaliy torfkvor of 'the 'eiseyltea. This

Is some oompensttton. for the Estate of afliaiis, the other:Tny>

at the commencement (ft the ieason. ' As mattais now stand/

thenlsaXXagaliat aaTorkers. Toas It dean,' boys. '
^

.

Uiea WiaiD.—We totend shortly to give a portrait and biogra-

phy of this talented daughter, ofJem Ward, ex-ohamplon ofEng-

land. She la tald tobeabeavtlfDlgtrl, andmodeetv^lthaL. She

hasforpapUssomeOf the lint yoang ladles amongthe. titled

arliatoaiiwy, Aid U herself the Uailngpnpll of ILJales Benedict,

the great pianist and ooniposer.' '.

'Habd RA]as.-70ol6ndoU a gnat pUca fbr hard names. In

addltlbn to the ''city" of Bapkifcln Joei then an ollier."dtle8'

eaUed"Fagan'sarave,'.'"JeniiDy'BOamp,'"DeadII^'e,Town,'.'

4^<l[(iNnttysbnrgi"«tost Canon,'.' ••Voond Dlggto^'^ t^p^tsil^ throw of Hube^Em'e, boaTdestwc^or three piiatedbllb^&i

OnJoh.'' vWrty Woiipan's Baindi,'' '"Jngtown," eto.
.«

riii.iW.

iii'iv;

If
>•

itli.U ,"<o*;

WfC~K
'

Bi'^t' - -

,c.c^i',-'|'t!-lh|l*n»'t'

ibrBobllcatioit

r. Ji'j'Westfleld.lT. I'.—Addiieaa Bom^ of mi book advar-
ijf,j{^;fjwp|^,ihejfc^

^ '^^hio.—JI^is every olUnoe to get to the ifavy

lA']hi^lIadIsoa,ih(l^'—etoion'^nie,'vrho was kUled'toa
f|:jBs^.ly OetfBarke, wu'an Iilshinan.

ltlmOhA.rr^lto B^nait'went 'W John;

paddphl*—Ho charge. '. j..\ ''. .• •
: .

''ibttA|iE^'OH; dbinjinb MATOHi ^ ...

;:^,^e'.«xpecM; dtfr anno^^ a inatch :hiid bftbi'

^'^>^').iq||la^tif^«^ W.aid and ^uiie^ Hamfli;;^ paU two races

11 (>!f.V .'/<!-;.^|l^;Pl4i^plonshlp, (indl^OWyhsa areated^aiw'anaxdtament
' rjVtV'nUwoitlag olrdes, .fames Eatollt aRived htin' list 4rod(,' from
W*Vi^N.'«i'"' - ' '

^..^.j.^y^.f-^Xm^i^aiiiii^.^^ the

tZ'd<-i .''itvj^.'n ^Vnd,'by -'taking, his eienilaes at the fgOt of ilith street;i

't,; i^i'ivi^ain^Blveili.^er.ihfr witchtol eye of Uf. Btephen .Boberte

k'l'lf^S^lljiSi*!^^
;j V^i-nll^l^^Wf^l^^ tome snltable place, on the

^;>^>A-^4b«dqji£t^ Probably the Fans

ajlMI^ ' Woanderitand
:| 'i -rA if^i^MM* ^lolrl^IldU'Nayyan to.hoida meeting to mako arrango-

jii;i:/\'i}^miieii^t^ Keeping a elea^cooise ibr.tUo sonlUn, and to havp tho

'^j^f-
'j^j^^iiii^^ The race win proba^

I /; •ir',>'.i >!w,llloiifoms of the bleat sonlllng.ihat has star been 'wltnossed

i'C :'. ,>tt;tfll{|'«wiatr;^, v Both men' are ypnng, both -in 'dxcallont condl.
! iyj^^^:t^\ii-jil(t^ poUer*. . As yet there has been bat Uttie

;! aipfamifcn as to Oe resalt .AtlitiBbargb, Bamlll.ls.thba^t to

^.-le^ toviholble to a th^a' mifle .pall, whll'e Ward's' firlonds ^lalm

'1^^ U,%^ to a flve 'mUo;^,
i> V; . iii'9»miW0 m'iwo races, thareforo,!to try the abilities of eaoh
• .Y:)l'^^l'«Dn. ^'^ii3nId theWAathtabe at-an fUr.'ihenwlU be a.sfrong

'Jf^.'^f^i^i^mi!my to Bt4 W^haap^on Miincr and hjs opponent to tholr

:/'!^'.'4'.r(:'^4t«tesi' Already.we hear of- many Hew TOikdr* getting,ready

''''£^iff:>( ^.*°.*Iil>'<^<>k«' vna the beiatlfdl banks of the ro-

;^\.-*!^l^li£ii^lia- Bo|ayUdn.:; ,Lot ' as .again' oige^ appn ,,oair. Phlladelpbla

! ..v;j ,yrvilj^i|idf.tlii^^,eoeBalty of giving tho men a ifUr Held' of water, sp

^''''''.Vii'<.'ihb^«,'lMrt^ wto. Boelbn bos alMj^Ahad the name of

li' ^-.v.ric'. ^4hOf tliat. alie.his a'Water coarse eigatl to that on 'the Chjarlee

'i'- 'ijmh^llt 1^(int'Bf{d.ftl<tt';her ^isofiS are wming to ebjoonragd aU

(.'"i^W

SOVMB laix.—A complimentary' basellt'was annonneed fPr

Hr. Oas^ady, prpjeotpr of the recent dlsastrons race nieetlng to

17ew .York, the said beaeflt .to take place at tho i?ranklto Coarse,

Bost^m^ton the nsOi alt ; bnt in conaeqaence of "onforeeeen ob-

stadea,'* the benefit did not come off; bo that the promiiaed com-
plimentarywas anyllilng else bnt cdmpUmentary,^ It Is htoted

that Boston la to have 'mother race meeting to tb^,&U, to be fol:

lowed by one at Jameebnrg, on the Itoo of . the and Am-
boy .BoUio^d, Hew Jreney;.and Fhlloddphla la also to be reward-

ed in like manner. Porldloos Kew Tork mast lake a back seat

'fibe bdhaved BO badly at' the Jaly meetisg, itit^she Is tp be peeked
oyer, wlt^at any raotog. Ten it not to Ootham, pabllshltnot

in the streetaof Uamhattan.^. Hew Tork most repent to 'sackdoih

and 'ashes befon shecsn bf f^foredylth another race meeting

I'on'tjioOanilBtrfMitfpluL". 'Then will be weeping, and walling,

and gnashing of teeth over this dlsbollcal'p^nandainenf^j aild

tho'^tnds 'wfll hairfsn to the 'ware^lnsteodof '''going to the roqea'.'

y^rfly, oar "soffexlii^ are intdeihblei'' and dearly on we made
ite pay for onr ISUora to attend the '^prevlpai^ meeting." Good
Ur: -Uailageir, deign: to orerlopk oor past tranigresBlons, and we
will ifaun oat to- oarlmlghttOBapport yoor speoalatlons, ever

heieaiter. -. .

, _ .
•

,

'

''
;

'

.''

'

••'

'dpiliiio To IT.-rOnr Christian iHends are. bcglnntog to trater^

]ilzeto.apr^oal manner wilh theapotttog fhttemlty; andstoce
Biothei Beecher dropped -to >mong onr ^billiard dledples to sco

tho tnatoh '
iMtwc'on Toley and ^^voBagh, the ptoos folks don't

mtod Igipktog at par liltie games, or taUng a little active reorea-

tlon pcodalonly, among the sports. Nov, to addition to a set-to

bet^oei^j twb|breihr«n at a dinich to Now Ebiven) the other'dayi

referred to dsewhen, some of tlie prominent members ofan np-'

town dioroh tolhlsi.olty got ap a trottlng-race on .thie^, for the
benoflt of the phtircb, and the liOys dld'aU to their pow^ to give

aid and comfort to the caase. How, if we keep on at this ratef

^BhaUsoah . have "two-thirds of the clergy'' on oor sldc'and
iheb look oat for sport

Vxsstxi, Bilos, ASD Uios.—'We learii tliat Bee^anhad com-
ple|ed hlf tour In Ireland, andhad ietii^ed'toXtvtrpooI^ where
he oihlbitod on the Utb and.ljsth ait; with Howea' .Orett Amer-
ican Olmas. 'It' ls thoatiht that Ur. Bowes Is loatog money.
Bayers onnoanees.hls totpntlpn to Jeave England for Anstralia' to

geptonber, taking wliiiiblm his tronpe of 1(0 mep,'<0 botto,'

and twd slephEmt*. - The ablp'Al<aundrU had b«^' 'chartered, to

epnv4t]^!ihe;p«rtpr,' 'tejfon li si^d tp ^be engagc^ at |he snm of

.

t/U,060 fpr twelve months, exdoaive of the voysge iaoh way. Be
was to Wales at last adylooa. '^eO Iia(M)ha466jiiinenpedagrand

protinoial .toor fi^ hi)i-,Hi>ttcinal Oiroos. , He' has i now tent,

.new;flttlngs, new oarriages and vregons/.to dot,:oveiythto^

todndtog ISOnew men andJionies.
•

. ,.
' ;.u' .''

;! ... .^v
jmm'tlof TBavsBs^In.'thlB IstaS of tti* Cuti|iB wm- be

foand a dotailsd rep6rt of two days' 'll{^(LDtit'.VMt1re^ 'bitay
Beardon ,and"Bob jftayen, the i^

, K, J'^'l^fl' i^^o 1^ of
'PtilUddiaila t^ BoetoB/ to lavs

'j^'^lftLamtilil^ft''^ B n'amber of Ur.mt^^ ihAui'liiti '7ertaUlea, Ky.,
rilbWii.iti^to exchange;' '£tb; tavedsoOte

S^sfoainHiin. ClHixxtaaa.-^ W"g"«>> gentleman, flfty

yaaie of-age, Vih>IT«tigi»il any otj^er Ebjgjllah guitlaman o^the aame
tlge, t<a £S0 or £100, to a pabllo trial ofakOl in the arts, sdenoaa;

pedettrlanlsm, games, langaagee, and the performance on a mn-
slcal tostramcnt todnded^

Had. Tosuup's Wax Wobis,—Onr correqiondent's.Beoond in-

;t^ent of,the aketch of Uad, Taesand's cdebrsted exhibition

faUed.td reach as in time for this Isaue. It wfU be'gtven to Oat
next; " '

'Tas OifFiZBtaf ytoarau'.'--'The Ourazs mayahnyi be ^ro^
oared.at'the news depot of Edwto Henrys- No, 'lU King street,

Alexandria, Ta."' '
,,''..'..'." ' .'

^ M> hH .v&aisOi
_!enry SoUOrd vs. . Soinln, . rabber t

Sionnd. Elytlan Fields^ Bobokan. 8 p *

enry Eckfeid 'VS. Btar. 3dlilne;>
'

Soand, Oreen Point; 9XP.U.
enry Eckfoio vs, Jeffenoh.

'—.—HSary JSokftirdvs. XxarDlae.
—.-'Henry SokfOrdTsBxerolae. 3d nine.

, ll.«:tSakA>rdvs. Uaiaf!/:i^aolMk6a.^ - ^:
'-.»iBtarvi,.Alpto«.'>''i'.''J'' -'I'-' ..J-: - . .

7prr8tar>»..Ooiham,-_^n;^ .':.-. : -.v,v.'> ^„

'•^iijoTHEit '--timm: i;6TXT^ '-j

M iOobe pUnd their 1M»uiafiSffkit, tll!r
• PR Sa|a>day, Aaantt la, thfl* retalt belnoawS
-.the ymon dnbi by aadtaeotrij to n.

"

ig pontest Of 'fpar hom4<tetlon, tenlk.
,
aeon standing 11 to.U' a^lhe dose otlhai

ot give a bettor idea of tljeigM^eihon by
.each Inntogs, and that we :4aiK (locecdw
llrstiwenttoae,b<^ Ii«in«,^Jl)Ung their tHi'g
0^ oat' UlUaWaanexti'.aad. miiktpg hia la

„ ^t;'he8eonTodhlanman.batsed''balla. Tenl
aadtUt a'hlsh baU to'oentro fleld, which was prett
,the4)r by Colllna, and WUson.'WaajpDtont^ let bue
tog^ttwiN time*, Ahraois mltatogithe: btn oh the bum,
XTnlon^ftltthwentto the bat, IhreQ.' bdng their Dmn
H^oiB«ned«Iay with a ball to abort a'eldi «hhih QdiC/
ontho'bA2d;i>atddded ItweU to let buo/whnsit!
itally taken byUUlstotlmetoeend-DareU bobk.
Hannegan wen then pot oat on high- fdol-bana oti

taken by WUaon end Ullls, the tonuigs blcBlng with a
to 0, thp Npwork side havtog the lead. la the 3d iiuL
hit's l^e groander on lUiich 'he made his 1st bwTt
bver-pitch 'of Hannegtn's, gOt (o hU 3d, and tbenB-
fouaed 'ball. Ufter aarthwoite hal'Btmck bnt <

bMoty to' rightAdd, NIeholson IPtttog the ball 'go byhto
feaduDg his 9d thdnby, ahd by another pasied btUin!
ran. T Osbom and Stout dosed the-tonlpga on their Udtk.
out on foal balls, one being weU eanghl by Hyat'IUiJ
led off to tho 3d inntoga ofthe Union by going oat on ttiU
firom a flopd catch of fowls'. Baaafordwaa missed saitil
TetttU,lhe.1>an tojorlng onppf hlB.&iRers, and gelUiiinJ
>ls 3d, got home on ad bVitpitoh of: Stoat's, atynoityl
patoatine^loatlstbaao byUjll4,'and Nicholson onid
by Osbom, the scorp being now 8 to I. to the 8d lialggi
reached his 3d 'from a eplondld hit to right Add, ulal
home by Torrlll, whose line, hit to leftAdd gave him a ba
Basafordnllaalng the baU on the boond. The two sent
were.,then put j>Bt, Eaton betog weU caught on the
Boglo. The SdlfinlnAs of ibe unions was bamn of ...

far as the aeon was concemed, for-'oU threo of tbelt h
were -pnt'ontin aaccesBlon I 'Collins by the flnopluttt.
and Mills; Bogle by ' a. splendid is catch of Leirit' at Idl
and t>ardl'from a weU caught fool by Osbom, the reigllJ
InntogB leavtog thfr total Sgurea S to 1. The 0th Iniiinn3
the Newarken one mon . ran, which Osbom made baii
bit ban to' left fldd.'on wl)loh he made his 3d beee, andhi
throw ofAbrama' to 8d, be reachedhome. 0arthwaltaiid(
had pnvloasly been pat oat, the former at home base In
gan from a-waUreturned ball by Oaynor, who hod taken t
plaoe as catcher, and the latter from a good fly eatdi oSK
Oabom 'was bnt jnst to time, as Abreins made a fine fly o_
Btoat; thenby dostog the inntogs ot -the NowarkeiiLl
'^nlons agato pa\^ th'e.notcd ^nlmd called a skunk, is lb

Inntogs, an three of tUeli: strikers being flndy pat osti
by Qoimby.apd Ullls to-tht beat style of- the art; Huuul
Eaitoo bn the bwnd, after he had dropped the ball.e&{|

and tfyatat 2d base, the boU from Bassford'a' bat Ma
Added by. Eaton a^. 2d,' he baying ^en- TbrrtU's' plw

I

soon now stood 0 to 1, the .Unions b'blng the owaoilf
sliltAlar score. ThercaifltthualarratheraBtonlshedtllaV
tlww previous success ogAlnst the Exceltlore baying led tL_
expect lees notMJpIubB to eucoamb to them'; but theNoirl
apparently did not "see It In this. Ught," they thlnUojl
somb fhtogs could b&dono as well'ls others, 'and thiatk

had done "so'ine tbtogs'' td eome panose, as tho sconii

plainly enough. The Ith tonlnge wet now commenced, l
ue first time the Newarkera went out to the one; two, thned
they,thereby getting^ tfa«ir flnil sight of "ye noted u
Lewis betog neatly taken on .thi'lly bv Abnms, who li >
iian for a^ort stop; UUls on the bound by Collins, and T
Oaynor on a foul fly. - Being encoaraged by this, the VnL
ed another run to the ecor<, their first, third, and fourtli a

Sotog out on foul boundsi'the pitching of Btoat being vo).

ve ui tills matchi Oayitor'secnTcd his Istbase by amlegli
atlet'ltbetogthsfintbaUhebadfoUcdtohold; and )

hlB 3d by an ovei' pitch,, got homo on a passed ball.

flgares wen no7 f to 3, dndat the doseof tho 7th lnnlL_
the same, neither side betog able to diange tlie comple
tffalrsasbrAstnescgrfwaaconcemm. to the 7th toil,

the nnlonB,'Byat.hy a good hit modo hlalst base, and ofliti

his 2d, on which nose he wis when Bastrord, who had i

1st base by a good hit gotT'caugbt between let.imd 3d t

tlirow of the pltober'e to 1st and,was Wdl rdn .out by 1
Ullls, Hyatt getting to bls.fd during the' exclteu'ent; I

he was left as Btont put out Qaynor on the bound. Tbi i

ntogs was noit commenced; end b«the good batfisg ot U
Ullla and Terrill, assisted byarmlsaatcbfof.NlohoIson'i^iJ

OatXDOMiMi Boat Kaoi.i-A very eplrltedUy cintestod boat,
race came off on the Torontd Bay on Friday eventog, 211th ultj
between the six-otred gig, Robert epance, and the four-oared olir,
UaplsIJeaf. '.Therowen,.Vflth twoexoptlons, belonged to the
Toronto Navd Volonteer corps, and the match was got.ap purely
toimprove.themen to b^t)ractlco.'' The boats started fiom the
Northern Ballwsy wharf, about half-past seven o'dook, and kent
weU together, the Blapio Leaf - being only about three feat ahead
of her opponent As they neared Ohuroh-street wharf—the wto-
alng post-the Bbbert Bponca dropped .rtlghtly ast«*ii; and the
Uaple Leafwon the race by allHle ovdr half a boats length <Ihe
wtontog boat hod an. odvantsge over the other to beuig maoh
lighter. The largo crowds on tiie whorvae teemed to enjoy the
Bport . . . <

y_

'. OoBODsd AmnrAi, Beoatto.—.This event was tolake place on'
ThuiSday and Friday. 7th and 8th of August, open to allyA^ts
A large gatherlngof the admlrers«f oqaotics waa looked ior.

.

TA0HTBAOi.-^In consequence of the war, then hoe been but
Utth> raotog on the Oelawaro, at Philadelphia, this season On
the3lBtJnly, howeyor, tho jf"""'"

~
race, fMm the island
paasldy won, reaohtoi
tbe Flpmerfdt

Taoht Baobm JahaIoa Bat, £, L—On Bstuiday,'2eth of July,
the lovea of yachting sport osjoyod a neat little salltog matPb,
between several of the yachts owned to the bay, Tho distance
soiled was sbout ten miles, and the coarse waa tbe atoke boat
moond offthe Sea Bide House, down Beach Channel to the point
of the beabb to a stake boat; up tbe brood channel to Negro Fotot
—thence back to tbe Sea Bide Honse- The boots ontared were
the Island Qaeen, twenty-seven foet bIx toohea to leDoth.byJna
H, Hendrickson, ofJamaica; tho'HIrom Wooilii&,Twenlyi.soven
feet.loilg, byLott VanWlchlea; the Whistler, thirty foot, by J
Baylos.of 'Oanorsloi Tdognph, twen^-elx feet, by John .Van
Wloklto, The priee was aToryhnndsome alTver cup, whlob,after
a dose and eldttig aontost,waswonbythel8lana Queen, Tho
Woodruff.was close ap, and came in on oxcbUont nnmber two-
while the 'Whistler, and Tdegfaph broughj up the roar, .Wo
hope that thia Uttle aqnatlo eventwUIawaken tbe yoohttog spirit
of JamaloaBay, and that their bntlrpflootbt dlppen wlll soon
nnlte to getting nil a regatta worth looktog at
' BoAt 'Baob.—A boat raoo will take place fbom tho foot of t2d
stref.t North Elver, on Friday, Aug, ethj at 3 o'dock. p. H,. the
race to bo rrowed to ehoU. boats, open to alli Entranbefoo, 18,
ThoraOotp be flye mUos, sloMino ^rpm dJd street tumtog a
stake boat at Bull's Forry„and book to 42d street Flratnrfco.'
»tO;sePondprlBB,,J20i third prize, $10, .. ..

j'""*'"!;'

Tom irauun as a TAOBTBiiAB>-Tho aonoral fltted tip his yarlit
0. 8, Stratton. at Bridgeport, Conn,,i on the 81et aitM and afloS
plaotog nrovlelans pn.bcard.startedoutonataUtABranOford
Potot, wllh a fine, spanking breeee. In IbttrhAun tbtr aliibted
Savto tk)ckj 1)1 a lltQa while, tbe party landed;'. Ml KntoT '

ItogUr. Upton with a snluta, .After a abort -stay asttib
House, the party re-embarked, aid reachod thdr potot of- desUj
nation about 0, F. U,, oftor o'etUMslx houre, the '

'

« miles. The Oeneral and his ^tiarty an now si
sdves to fishing and ahooUng* pr^us to rSiunUuflilali&fii to.
a^fpakortwo, ' t : ; (rse~ "*i

Taobt BAoi,i-OnThnna(y,''Angi
to Oowanns Bay, between the yadiU
:Oommodon, Nonparall. aiaid; and 'i

is open for an caMaMrBPats; aild/
mllea to thewtodinffbfU'etake^ati
Hoase, attheftMtotCwt'WTfet; ahdi

i.li{tb;boniopff

Si,v;fi'?b¥*'i»;i%:

.,v>'.:^"'jif"

arken scored three rune, with na 'bn6 out Wilson tliail

oat after wbloh Eaton and Qorthwnltb scored runs by|i

ting, a'paasedboU and an over-Vttoh astUttog them; (]

and' Oabome finlsblDg the liiiung8,.^e econ lov ^

alevan to two.' Thlswaa a dewc'.m a scon for the I

and they went to to their dgSth' 'Innings to' see i

they comd do as the Atlontto'e did with the £icdslon,'n
thelrloaaeaby abriniaptdash. By way of o beglnniaj L
eon sent a-bafl so far.dPwn Into tho'flcld that he readitll
easily befon the baUdld;'-' This started themoff,'andoiil
another, bases wero made and runs secured witbout'theksl
Btogle 'hand until seven.Abns had been scored. Hjilf
thooghthe would goottJust by way of a fly, and Tenllls
modated him handsomely.' - Tho scon now stood 0 to 11,B

Unions began to smUe as they did the previous Saiordij. I

their opponents bad the lead, and Bosaford and Oa]
farrtog tnat mattan should be mora equal, added two i

td the aeon, and U to U was tho tally on the books. 1

and Collins were then put out on the fly to fine style, I

tendtog to Nicholson and WUsoi^tb Colliss, tho total 6l
tog 11 tb 11, Tbe gamo was now Wtsnsely totercatlng, i

party wqnt to the 9th tontoga /iUydiitcrmtoed that*
should be ^orod that were not folly eartaod. BtoutlM

ee Nowarkeie, and reached bis first base to safety 4 ,

t; Lewis wont out on a foul fly, tvell taken by OiynerJ
B^ndhandbufas Stout IntiylB^.^Veachhisepco)

'

pnt oat bsrBogle from a throw to by CbllliuLtbo ball_
thrown alittle.lHld to eeoond by Oaynof. 'Twbhonda
ontondhomnB aoored when Ullls '. (9>k ^e hot,' bulk
eplendldlvcaught outby Qbynorfrom a fly tip with OneV
scon stillbotog II to 11. It was npWtho Unions I

and Bogle went to to moke the wlnnli)R run/ULdby al
to right field scoured bis Bccondbaso; by atmoW^of Oa
to 2d he ran for his 8d, but the boll belng'eont to'8dbas«(|
by Eaton, ho was weU put out at 8d b^ 'wlliron: ' Imell i

handsomely put out by Ullla'ond Stout at Is t base, the li

ntog to 1st to receive the boU tnja Ullls. Two bonds i
oat and'stlU the one mn was wonting, and Abrom% i

get It; he was, however, nearly put out on a foul by r
)r which ha hit a beauty to loft fidd, which Lewis a<

on tho fly to tbe best s^Ie we have ever seen a baU t

deed. hlB catches, qfwhich hp made S, won quite a itotaj]
matoh. The score was stlU 11 to 11, and tho rules toml
calUngfor a^nt^puosoe of the game, tho conteatontawl
their jchth tonlogs, andof this teptblnntogs.we have iir*

twotoBoy. '.'.,, .

'i
The gome-known oa the "wolltog gome" is ono thai I

•carcely a dub to the country tbot bos nPt played at
'

oi other. It oonalels of ployere waiting at the bat, i

strike at bolls, under the pica of tholr not bqtog good o

the player on the (oses bos either home or mtfdo UM "
base; or of dolng'''Uie some thing to prolong theguMi
darkneair puts a stop to it; or toUreotit tbopltoSor^
batsmen can blthia balls easier; It Is Bcoreoly ntiei*

remark that this style of game is as ditorodltoblo to llMji

who adopts it. as It is to tho dub that permits It Now«•*
cpnsdentlously soy that either porty resorted to thU
Ihls ocooslofi, as thein wos no oooailon \<> attem'pt to pK
gome, orto wait for ployen moktog theb: bases, as tli

them wdl bnodgb 'Without it; but to .nlgard to Urlsgf
Sltcher, tho fteedloPsnesa In ngard to tM baU' pitched;

1 the 10th Innings certainly had a look about It

ooilvey this impression. However, if It was so. It waa b

what some of the Unions did to ttie ExcdtlPr matoh, foe >

Wilson nor Terrin waited longer at tbe bat thota didB^
or twoothetVili'tho'BzoeisIor matbh.' This waiting '

never pays; its solq result la to o»|ato lU fceUng bot«iog|
and to make the gamo tedious t(fapbpt«toi« and tlioaoiiif*!

playara, and'.whortf any appordt iivantagoa are galoN T
then an dways Mia following mat more than olliel VIL
In tbe tenth Inntogs'. of . thb Hevrarkeis,' bdf
waatedto this way, and' aU wejfeMiod toseb thoNewii>9— «nt after- wosUog eaoh an*<<ianBceBSBry leugtb 5

-cod ,boUs, .'Ihen is thU mndl. to be aojd,

lat'ofuiho doiens ot bajlB Haimogau plld
igs, oof^ly not mon tUn bne ItfLfiv^fi

^mikerpoidd havohlt In^lDUi^iIndt Of.,

.
. 'Ovfhandsvud booa put, pat by;ihii>h9lnidli

I<ewls!at lelVfldd„ABd Han¥eBm'ff|ul'afrhU
~

hp .had reaohed WjiifladsTof 'q5lhbTitr*l.a,l»
|P (trneta ban toYlgbt ;fieldr'V«lW'

bbond, t^e ran,tti\>|ng ihe ganibtowav
belngiihbwlnntog bDe,'ltaeli)al BobM t)<l

1 E?^.'^,'?!l*l^7!¥'<)^('>(.3d^^i^<>yw
byJUelbaU lote^ti.a^l

rA'P(M)d<^|u^Mi^A'P<

to,' By Ui:,T«i*(l»«vtt
prompt]^ thawih itica 801

on wore t)i|)*aibaj(Ur, -BillnM .bod

__,1btiIbilliVi^'*eik.c*VP loi4ft^

.

toned to it 1

Mto(sao:iibp_.

SgPJ»ft9«?aM««B.Wto, VMS, .Atttd'dot^M thA'WaiaPv to UhlohJ aoiu^^

'f*'- r .^'f .i'V ;^'/iVl!>:J^.ii«*i;.hW,CVi.t;:^'';'>^ ^.''..'<:d>Mi':^ \i
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. :^/....:v.B4iiTni<J.''*'

oMid. oImUmImIIi'^' t'<>^
'

mUmithatmttm of
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a '

...8l-!-V».-:'

.» .'-ll-''

.8. '• l-'-l

.4.\.0.-

I..

Bumteui.
'Hy»t,V6(lb.,....-

Okjnor, •!....'>•'..

BloboUon, rf.'.i'.-

.Ooiiini; of.
Bogle, Sdb;..

. "•roUl......'"i

....4- 1 •

^...^r.i.l.= .

;.la

M*i.'.'.'..'*'.'"i

.
UyA\,.'.\-i.^i

Fottajr/'o-f:!....'

lit

BriiWitiMin kics nnmav
sa M 4th.6th 6Ui Tth

• a a .^ v^ o ; .
o

,

y-^. 0'-'::0 ;..1, ... 0
,'"

. 'sidsLbisQ,

...l-*"

....0.

te..o.;

....0.,

....a

0
0,
.0
..1/..

0,

4.,

..•0

mi

T)ureU..V.

Baufprd .1

O»JO0f..,"."*

.CqlUni;".;.."!
9o8)a. ...... i.'O

BUB8 MiDi IN BlOB nnmro*. \-:
•

Ut 3d 9d. 4ih'.nk;,«th :|7ttl,lW»

HeirraioUwd..'"*-. 5 .0 T . l. a 4;., .0
-,

, .-.HOWiPDriOllT.

fivB'diitadai'JiMi
....I 0: O.a 0i>4.v;

...0 1 ,0 .fl. O.lr.1-^

a- 0 0 0 i> >

....0 -0 ,0:-0 0. x -

...a^-i 0 0 0 0

at«..0. 1 0 0 0 0 .;

...a .0 0 0 0 0
'

...0 0. 0 0 0 8'

....1 10 10 1

, 7 0 10 e

m

.
' .-:'J^.B'dU9d8dJbur

TntfSi;. ..:.S'0 fl;'© Oil
'

Abnmi.'.'..;!''

0

"l-

1
4

0

Biamae4n...l
Hx**...:....i
fiiMtard'.v.^l
Oiijfnor..

Nloholwn. , .1

aoUlni...i..O'
Bogle.....'..!.

0 O-^S
O'ft 1
1-8
0 0
0 0
0 0
o'a
0 1

..tMle—ftttenos; 1; UoiTli, 8,

Straek'Ont-^B; Oblliva/l.
jn7«*taIieiiDliMH8tiIliratoii,l: .Ii^^l; Siuw.li B. S))!-

'tDBtl) lII>nlli'lrB.X'>lltoii^li l)(>q^>^) • °
"

Botmd otiobM mlRsed—UoRla, l; Obsppdl, 1; Foi^. l.
-

JS^ mt tt honie b*M—lIoTilii,ibr Puienon; SftondWi;' !?:

inj'tetdiee.iiaide—H.I>«UoiLa:>8nuidera,lr P«tteti<w,'a)

8mwiganil;.I>r.;Be]], li B; ebUton^ 2; Horrif, 8; Fotktt,!''-'-'

/WxUoe ofgui6r<a honn ind 4S mtnatoa. iu',:n.'.\:--

•

'Mont on AiKUbaUa—Henry Bokfordi, IQtiineBt BUttiS'UnM'.''
Q^iMio—P.'JolitiMn,otiheOhKteTOikahib. - -

•> K'y,--'

SoflMti—Heam. Holt and DnnL ' : '
.

<.
':

, . , .
.

. y^'.^^ftf
BznauBorT8'.UTBiio.—Those Junior Olobe pUyed ldgM)iat

twUie:flnttlme onFiUfty, Aug. 1st, thetenlt baliw«jnu!ig^
fgctheBeill«U'Bor, Tbe loaTe le u fpUo^i

.

BATTIHa,

'

Totito.... 7 8 7 I' ilO

IbaUe—Oabora, 8; Abnini, (: 'd>;aor, 4.

'

nun—S)«hols4)B; 1; TerrlU, 1; .v, ..'

[oa(—VUaoD, 4; authvalle, 1; Qnlnlir, 1; Gtjnor,

L

Icbta mlBsed-Osbotn, 1; l;,QDln1>r.;i;. a»7-

1alohes mimed—mcholson, 1 1 Boaefoi^d, 1; Ei(on> 1. '

vtbtttreenbuMa—BoBSlbrdbyMins. ..^

lUthome bMe—OerthTrttHaby F«Tiiitg»n.. j ^
ilelton bues-^BIrat, 1; aiynor, L

.

ofOuiie—4honra.
10—Ur. Bnntamll, oftbe'EnrekioIgl). - .

n-Ussin. Colnuin and Albn. .'
.i;

-

- »• •——

.

iiLTf. jDRBSon.—Tbe eeotnid nlnee of thew'olntit bad
lunetpgetber at Hoboken on the 28th'of Voly, the (core

ita)S,.uieUq$Dals being the Tloton. Botte'.tall batting

itoDboth sldei, buttheHataale,°etpi)UalIy, wta'tln tat

Ueta: Stokem and Bennett getting two liomernna.eaelj^
ttanddnenanseaoli. The aoore irae> folloira:—

BA'^Qta.

BiaiOUBOT.
l
" '. H.It.BDH8.

Klein. Irt.K.'. .4

Stompf, B i.'i ,\ .4\
;

8'

«>birtndel.> 84 ...wr^-f ' 3

BohalTer, rf... '

'

gprt'gdb;.;.'...

OaffHPf...,
Jonei, If;
Fealtt,< 0...'...

HedlugtO'f.'...

HDTOjAL

of...-....;

SI b
If

^adb.... '.

,8 B.

kFf...;...

1

B. L. auigl.

....3 7
.4 ^ ' a
9J:8

; JEVFEBBON.

B<}mond,'t'<->'*"
Lore.* a,'..',..,.*.

TyMn;Mb..
I>eini,'34]!>•>••••<
BprlngMeen,Utb<
Panto...... ,..

Svan4,r t..;.

Baed,«f.

'H.L. ton.'
..a.-,

.0

.•...5

;..i

t..4

...8

Totten,ib.. .'..'..,,...4

Ibtal.,

8
: 4
1

.8
a.
1
a
a

v. .5

let .ad 3d 4th eth.Sth. Ith
'a V© .. 8 . a. ^r-.t

.A * a.i;^e •

8th Oth
as 14^
10 0-36a

:«—Ur. Toieyti, ot^dotbam,

• "\
'f-'-±1'

DuL'tH fan.tvELrHu.r^Afle' leinalnlBg Inaottva fori

Ro yoars,iheEqitllt ftaae ball dnti,pf]?blladelpbla, bare
ken nift)i8b4t -Ana Infeqd. tO 'JcetV'-tn'^aT.duliig the
the Beason..UuOagh tlu^'are raQter ahoit-haod^ Jut
d nanldue<vtOg«t'iw4f^.>nor4ipnotl&l^
lay dayifliiMdar. W.Tfa|ifa>6>intr farh. -i They.played
enloggame eb the aad wL, of wUob the flPowmg. le (he

• ' • .'BAISQia.
iSWU'B BWt. .

.

B.Ii. BOttt.

.P V.-..4- .1

l,lstb..

lg,BS..^

ItpMb.';
f .:

)f

rf....;.

Mb ....

.a

...a

...a

...1

...a.

...1

..;4

..'.1

BiUi AKOifa TaB^BkooBLTK'FiBziEnf;—A matok ma
on Jnly'W, between- Atlantlo Hoea No. 1, and Uwhulcs
lo. 9, ofBNoUyn.'on ttie Btar ai6nnde,'and tendted lU •
torthe Ulantlcs,'l)y a'More of69 to IT. . Zhe.foote:—

:

BAraiNQ._jt'
'

.

' •'.
..

. JIBQEiinOa'.HOBE X
Ab. nmn.

LAMTtO HOBBl.

adb....,.;..^.3.
0.... .v,.„.:.a,
B.....v...;...a

a:
8
3

•I:
a
1.
1,

..18

OBOWULL'S SIDE.
H.L. Binra.

Oiowd),!)*.. ..

HawkB,if.'l..
ZeUy^adb-....
toay.p.;.,..
Woodt-o,
OaM,lstb..v
Hugbea, o t,'.

..0,

.4

..4

,.8
..3'

..1
.8'

Oopel, If. 8
UDn'gar,8ab .....3'

BOTH kihb mi:
lat 2d 8d 4t1i

...8 0. 8 a

...1 4

Itotal.. ........

DfHDVOI.
Bth eth 7th
4 a a
e 7 a

4
0
1
3
3
3
1
8
a

• iilT

8th
a
0

.9th'
• .-18
.-17

f.

tf.

,of...

Wb.

• Ho4e\

.4
..,1'

...3,

...S

...a

...1

' b;
10

,
7,-

O'
8

.
. 7:
7

Kent, If...... ....

Oammayer.oii....
Moore, 3d b..4.'>.

BroDdage, r f . .

.

UoHahon, lat b..
Tlolinor, a e
HoTgan, 8d b
HaHlf...........
.Ooopeivo...,...;.:

ibttl..

BUMS UAOB in XAOH imnHas.
l«t ad 3d 4tb {th flUt

.14 .8 U T O 13
a<»'Ho«a-..a..::..» 1 l

8th

^.I. ...'A ,f'...'>i;w' ;.'f\

wDit^idBtiatibaiaebbapIi^
at Oieen Bdnlv daAagt-ldiiikeM^

tat tat Baniy BoUbiili, br«MONof^n«o m- ilflht tte^iy
'bgrJleUnMD,';

lAy;BOCroW'."V-''.
t "Bt'lABDin.

4
•/•.. t .iii;

I
—

' B¥T«n WAn« Tu

Wadden.'or.'.'iv.
ff. Forker.'ad'b:
Ohappell, adb.;.;;

'HOETIS, 0.. J.

'7ttr6lDe,'l f..*^

.OhlItbn,'p,'.'.'.'

Stlnty.lftb.
Do^,* a
a OUltoa. rf.

1
,-. •'

H. In 'tUit

.;;r.Vl,.;'«,',

,..r.-;.-;,.8-^-.-i;v--

aoUmcB'.^
'by • three, aBd Mrbli;'

,

T oanghtat agniUA^Jejf

r -V Sadlerasapartner^theutterbMttigti&tUa

«.j4-M-45t?'m£ *v?,™P" /..Sllyd^. wh^ biid both

**?VS&?;yi!?'"^*f*^ B^**"' •eoro being 4l7««iiaiitlng

bli aOA»J)tlng obtained tobla nanal' ahowya^ of;pUy. Heai*^ to play with mnoh eamertneas. howoTor, probably

;2**^S2*ite muit otheit dliad a Teryu
5SfflS* V .f"^' Oioaaleythat 6fWilby, the twBtnmnlng
ttbUbttiwtatham. Oronley wart cot ttoioaneatUttle fa»t«&'
ofHndaon'a off Harry-a elow*i aild Hanih ftom pUjlsg a briD'ef-
nuwloVat'trom Wright, the'-ethiwioEot Uffngf^^tsf/

.3

BaOilMllki laM.indoarrled blabatont forS^ fdi ibtU
bUBCl 'lM^of whloh Ulwai»off the bit; their' being only U
ami, : The bowling waa eiotUentin ihLi Innings, and there'
"nKto; some yery good fleUtna- ahown« aspeolally by Oakley—
Bjner. iTibatltiilaHmd Tandarup, the latter only alUwlng ihree
itllaif) paei him aa long atop. '

t'lht 'Sa Innings of tte American* wtf obmmenoed at 5:110,

Bury and Oeorge 'Wright going IB to the bowling of Husmosd
and.:«adlarJ Sadler began wtth' hls^^oos alow*, bnt both
JfanT.

Mid Oe^rge Wright ponlahed iheza aO that Sadlermsde a
jOhMDgelsafewOTen. Hammond Waa not InitrUn-fW-bowUng,
aafl aoongaTe place to Ballllore. ' Aftermi)nlngq>-aieseoreM

HTSnO.c

141 in wUsh woe a hit whloh yielded blm 7 rdnii besides a fine
l«i'Utfor8, and another forX Babinaon had sqoreda twos,
when BUularetook his middle atoap, F. Van Bartt was-next,
and lie fen a ^ottm to Sadler's alows; HaU and the two Snydama
^tfnowM'aiid 68hadbeen addedto theaoore'ot the 3d Imilngs,
tvhjsn tliiie for drawing stomps arrlTOd,'and thegamd loonlnatod.
mnytffrig&tmd B. Saydkm carried oat tbetr bata, the'fOrmer.
wltll'.ajeOTyjif 83, consisting of 8 foars, flne leg hits, a three
drtte^ tm^ twML and singles, harisg . glren Elgbam a' ehanee. at
Wltim'AMr he hjid scored 19, ss did Boblnson.
i-jijmat aided the last Amerloan aad ^iglUh match of 1863, itio
ylrtoiT.temalBlngwIth the Zngllsh party as . befine Mated. Wo
Stratte ftdlBooTe below.-'— ' - . >

EifaiilBH;-'
Shupo H WrightbOWrlgbt 8
Hndsoil b Wright. ....... .34

.1

.4

,.4

ToialV,

1
8
•0

1
1
3

.10

UoOarthy.lf.;.
Bridge, rf.
H.K<a(y, l0(b.
T.EeDy, 3db;.
W. Eelly, 0.....
0. OloTer.aa...
Hanson, 3d b...
W. OloVer, p...'

Oray, of.......

-.B.Xfc Bino.
.8
.8
4

.....4

.....I

.'.J..

4

f::4

1

0
4

.0
8
0

•..4:v- 0,--

8th.i9tb;^
7ii: a-ie
0 ,

8- 9

.Total.....

BDBBiumntBiaHiiaaKdB. .

iBt. 3d Si Mb Sth «thf 7th
BenlbU Boy';...M.3 ; 0 4 ,,0 1 01 0
BCysUo..;;:..f...;..l .3 0 ,8 ,0 ,0 0.
Sooi«r»r-far Beslola Boy> 0. B. Uoore; Initio, A<L. Uartln.

Unjirer-Mr. arisdale,ofthsOon*leIlatlon'olab.:' ^ .

|lisouRai'vi,.'rATa^rcB.—The mtorn. game,.betwfMQ theae;

(Oobf,>p]ayed cA'Ang. 8, reanBed IB ^tot oIlihe.Bontata;' jBom:
' ' - '

-•" • ' BATHMQ.
BBBOtUTB.

B.I.. BDKB.
Bogei^p...i 8 a
-Oowperthwalte, of....8 8
Allan, 0.: (.t.S- 0
oraigWsdb. :....a e
WUSOBifrfr..' .'....X' 6
IIM}at&IieOn,'SB .:9<' a
Beard^letb,!: .„.Sf 8
Moore, rX'.'. a 3.

TaaDnien; Bdb.' X 4 Tlsdala, If..

.38 Total
Boia auDBm bwih oraiHoa.
lat 2d 8d 4ib Sth 6th

..;.B »;8 1 6 6 4

1

...1 4 a 0 4 a

FATOBITB. VV t?. 'j

. , . - ~ - , - B.-^-Bljra.;

'ckagene', o. ;'.°8 ' a
Holbr, lat b..-:.-.

4

AUen.:8db... ..'.»' 3
COooptfiP ".d 1
fltaaa,:aa:.'.r ..a 8
F<EaIblUeB0li,0f.'.....8' 3
A^^sIblUeaoh,ldb....a. 8
OvOooper, rf 4 - X
~" "

"
" ....a > a

7tb

0

eth
0
a

...90

9th
.-5

^30

TOtd..

Beaolnte..
FavoiUe.

.

ITmpliel-E, UcKlnslry, of the BOkford cidb.

,|SooreTs4¥o>ars.' Wedden and Chlohester.
j

EicraaoaiBASc BiU 0£uB, BBanTFOBb,- 0. 'W.'—This dob
met tor organization In the olab roomos'^f2Bth'iiU.. About
thirty ^oong'jnenaUnedthe ran. Ofltberawen ''elected aa fol-

Iowa:—B. 8. Shsshm, President; B. Holt,.Tlea Fresldent; Harry
Wllllaina, Searetaiy; AU. Cox, Ireasnrer; Geo. Smith, Geo. lUm-
BioclL jtdd the Praaldent, form committee of management . niey
hare adopted the New York rules. Oommonloatlonstobead-
dreaSed to uiry Williams, Beoretary Busalalor Base BaU Clob,
BranUoTd.

Tbb Aslurio Olub.-The followiBg raat«h«iB are to be'played
by the AtlantloOlob:—1st and ad nines, Ang. Ttb ; ad and 8dnlne^
Ang. 11th: Uoib oflhe Atlantlo and do. ofthe EokTords, Ang.—
2d nine or .the Atlantlo and 2d nine of the Star's; 3d nine of the
Atlantlo and ad nine of the JeOBiMs. . .

>

|ilf alowato

the. toartnoAn^B 0«11^4,^{^MtlMytoba
fniB^iihiH.^ost exl«mtrlTe.ppIlwl
ding P(0ti»as roprekBUng tlla.-kwvuBin,i •-=v---£>.w
aBdffiepci^ta of moat offtMlSobm m^l?BiM
aralpqiisnUs. ,TltUth»BporllBtHataMdidIei7t.'''v^
ri^ibU additions hivemM^beau iAida. by ai? maoi,^8«

. ;.-:ii.>ia.'f:il- .V;'>- l-'^-'-S—' I"?.-

VXBH&^mBIf.-yrlJsembubof.VeirTotk.thoiuJita^-'
, ^ In.Kew leraey, li visited dulbg thb aoUtoeF tarnmy ofov v
overhMted tdtUess (orthe ben^of (hall* heUtL^oiMWll»''''
or«ssthe.waterlntlutdlrsoUoB thlsMiBBiarLwlIllIOtftirattlliat'

-''

.....
^utttowtteJi5ii*i«k',v'tkaagtbleEp. WILSOM hia

called "THB BuINB,'-' Jnit to'

bin from th«42d street ferry, whar<ra.geod'TlMr«fih»''HkiaaiBi:':'^ :: i'<

;

BiTmmaybehsd; acooler intha^psotA Afrntotitilerce ] ,

mlntjnlep, cigars 01 flrst-rataqnUlty; aad:,Uy« L>e,7on(WB '.^
take an hoqr-s pleasant exendse at oaolts, iU'^taiAtagdiaBadtiSSf,. ,'. v

'

f;
being always In fix. -

. . . •-.
. ';,

^ISf^i^^^''^ '"8 'B-Wy, boilrtaa amiyii*^'^
Hater atreeta,N(wTork. The sabaoribarnapeetfgiKmbBlH •'' ''

'

his friend^ and aaqnalnlucas, thathehutakentte aMnrabonasL
which he opened on Monday evenhu,-Jane 9ai.'UM7- W"*" '

frtnbe Buppllsdwilh thp eholewrwtnes.IJaa(M7i^
The Proprietorwin do eTtrythhig Inhispgwettoj^glitat^

AHEBICABB.
Hani^BaDllbre...
JSnydam b'Harsh....'...

B BoydBBi mn oat
S Wrightb Marsh
jtoUnaon ran oat.'. .....

OWright ran ont...

F 'Van Boren b Ballllere.

B«i4bBainiere.........
HoorebBainiere
Hamer.et Blgham b Ballllere 0
VansUfc' b BfiDlere: 0
lEladaon not oat o
'Vanderllp b Maish o
ByM^fWldea 13 ;.......ai

Haiail''.:

Bainiate....

JHammoQd.i
Badler. ......

Baflllare....

H Wright...
OWrSht......
JBnyoam.

.. 0

.. 0

.. a

..8

..13

0
.. 1
.. 0

0

..49

Hlgham oand bdWrlght.
HammoAdbH Wright

V

Sadler! bwbfSayduB. '...U
Boadder st Hoore bQ Wrlgbt 8
WIlby 0 Hamerb J Bnrdam. .'. 0
StewartcBjb'nanliHWrfghtU
MarahbHWrigbt ...

8

OroaaUyoHndsoilbHWrlght'S
BaUllere not bil^ .8

Byes«, legbyea 4, 'wldesS.. .18

Tot^.
ANALTSIB OF BO'WUBa.''.

' ' FliBt InBliigs.
BalZf. Xwu. JTaUnit.
69 14
64 - 14
Second Innings.

. IS 18

.W - 38

.80 ;10
Flnt Innings.

.303:: --80

.lao 81 :

;.:84"..'--.a0'

18
'11

1
8
16

38
•7
13

Vmplns—mrEngUah; Hr.'Oayp; ftf'Ameriaaiii; Mr. tniartOB.

> WnxAw Vb. Sr. OioBOB.'—Theae e^nb* played their Dnit'niBtch
togrther on Satorday, ^TBly 26th, the resoltbeing a victoryfor the
WflloWB, the game b<ili» dedded bythe Istln^Eus, the rain pie-
vanting the game tjrom belna played to a doaa., .the Willo'm, la
nliallBiigIng the St Oeorge, barred their professionals, ana o«n-
leqaenDyneitherHanyWrightnor his fUher^are in the eleven,
Bambrldge aad Tlnton, too, were absent, and ao was Lang, thtlr
piseea bdng sopnlled by Q, Wrlght,T. Van Bnren, Bandatf, Ford,-
aadOddle. OfuesesabsUtatei, VanBoren and BandaP made
two of4ba best scores of the St George aids. In the second In-
nings the Willows, seeing that the game coold not be played to a
alpBe,iela^. In their efforts In the field .ccnsldersbly,an^ give
thelc opponents many chances that they were not dow to avaU
thbnueiTes of, and hence. In a measore, the large score made in
the 2d Innings with the loss of bat one wldmt, Glbbes doing
some very pretty batting. The following Is the eoore:—

ST. GEOBOE.
Waller o Fierce b Hammond 0
Fordlbwbqamlnond 0
Emdallb Pierce 10
Glbbeit 0 TOnsnce b Eam'nd 0
Oapt Laing b EbmBiond > . ^ . .19
BaUaybHerco.

0

VanBoran b Hammond 19
Oddie b Pearoe. ; . a

OBIOKBT, AROHBBT, BASB BkUL, and other
Gsmea. ImpIementaforthaabovcaaohaaBAIXBiBATS, WICK-
BIB, BABG8„B0WS and ABB0W8, TAaOBIS, BELTS, &a; u
weUaaOheanaen, Oheqaers, Bagatallea,:TlToUs,'Haylng Oarda,
Dominoes, Dloe'tod Oops, and a great variety of aooUl giijnTn.'

'

constantly ftgoodsapoly—onhandand for asle atmodentsprioea;
. <. Ar.Oatalogaea ana' prices can be bad on appUsation. • Atkd^
dlsQoanttO/deilai*. --'0. F. 'A. HINBI0H8, ... -

'^

64m '
' .. UO BroadWny (op *tiln),'|r. t,
..: I

!' ".''..
' I . , ...

. KAXOHES'IO BB raaTzn. : ' . .) .

'''

Atjo> —.—Eighteen Americans (with one profe8sl<uial)va.Ebveix
. En^lsb, Inoladlng three pramsalonals, on 'Hew.7a^

,A''':aroiinda,atHoboien.... .

—«—New. ^ork TB. All Uaaaaohosetls, at Boston.
atrrBtOforgeya. Boston, at BpftOB.: :.

'AiOBiaiaa va ^oumi—On Monday, Jdy 28lh, a match.was
~ on thi gronnda of the New Tork Clnb, between eleven

9th8^
'3.^17

Dm) v;,^Eibu^—Thoas dobs played a alngle game togeth-
le Vnloli groonds, at Brooklyn, on July w, (he.reealt be>'

etoryfcrlheEokfoi^byai^reotUtofl.: Balngatihe
k uidUataal match the'fume day, we are onabls to give
laa the following score!77> ^ < ;

' .:)'

•

BAITING,
EOEFOnD.

. H.UBtms.
Tates, Istb....
Howe, adb...ti
Clarke, 8db...,
Sallsbnry, p...,
Warden,' o...i.
Slots, as,'..>;'.i',

WUllaina.lt...
B08art,o£....
VtaiNoyae, r£

XUal

BAOLE. •

-' B.L.B1Jire.

..'...'.a 1

.:.';..4

..;..;S
8

.1..

...8

...4''

...8

...a

IK 3d
;b 0-

.1
.

.'-o'

Id balls—Beaob,' Si Qot«,
orans—W66d,l.r riinn iTinTii. 1 1

)k ont-MjUiolt, 1,' Bogp
atohes mado:^riun^'4)'
"by, ^r'lfdWlaU,

"
lo'f

BbllH^f
ISnill

0th,,'.6th :m

WatdeU,*,
'

'!'»^

'"."•4::<'a«apb«iL

' lUo

'ojjarai'

; . .8-18

OampbeB, 3;. Bevyr, a;°
• ' IL

igllah playerB of that dab, and thirteen Atae^cans, pf the St
Oeorge, East New Tork, and Queens County dabs, the resoU be-

ing a victory for the eleven by a score of 134 to 49, the sobte of
tte Ant InniBga on each elds, by. whloh the game waa deddtd.
Hie match wia arranged by Mr. Hall, of the Qaeens County
Olub^ who waa at conslaerable tronble and expense In the affair,

wUdi he found to be a very thanklBss nndertaUng. Wilhont
. farther srebce we piooeed to give the details of the game, whldi
,ar« as follows:— .. ; , ;

' i
.

'

The game waa comiiienced at 11:40, BaU and J. Snydam going
,to the.bat,'agalnst the bowling of Marsh and Ballllere. In the
3d over .troni ' Marab, Sjiydani retired, boing foUowed by his
brother, tha: first wicket, falling for 8. Some careful play of
Ddl'a, togetheir withafewwidoaand byes, ranup the score t^ IS,

when B. Saydam was run out from' a Une throw ot Hammond's,
the ball belna weU hondlfd by Hlgham atwloket -Harry Wright
^ras next, ana a good score waa looked for from him, but he bad
only scoiedthree, when a ball of Marsh'sfrom tbe off, broke In on'

htsstamps, andHarrr retired to reflect on the mutability ot crick-

•t affairs—Sd maket for33. Little Boblnson, one of theNewTork
Jonloia, took Harm's place, and eoon began to show how mnoh
good cricket there was In him, for he plifyed Marsh nicely to the
off for a throe and twos, and defended hls'wloketln right good
style, scoring twos also off Boilllero. He bad not boon In long
before BaU.left blm, he having batted very neatly for 9, in
whloh were 8 twos. Boblnson and Ball were tbe only playon
that , made tdythlng worthy the name of a score, and tne reet

went ont after receiving an over or two, exceptVaildok and Hud-
uni^ttie former defeqdlna hiewloketwoll for above half an hour^
Ind the latter.carrylng his bat oat though they scored nothing.

The last wlokitfeU for a total score of 49, the thlrtoen nlayois

being put ont in an ho4r and a halt Tbe bowling in this In-

nings waa only tolerably good, for though it was not punished
much. It Waa hot on tbe wicket BaUllers's was the most offeo-

tlye of the two. The adding was only middling, except that of
Hammond and WUby.

'

' At 1 :88 the; Eleven wont to the bat, the bowling being In the
hands ofthe two Wrightii, Barry and George. Sharp and Hud
ton went In first, and they aoon found out that they had trouble'

some oustomors to deal with, George eendlng In some fine length

baUa wdl on (he wldket In faotill was not long before Sharp
;fdlA^otlm to George Itom a catch by Hany off George's bowl-

Infilhe firstwloHotUllng for' 2S. This wtw a pretty good avor>

age, as it promised a score ot 2S0, and we fully oxpectod some
:ob a eoore {rem such a fine toam as the eleven had, but we

doomed, to be a Uttlo disappointed, as they did not make
jh more ; Ijban balf ' of it To the gnme, hoivover. Higbam
^6wed Sbup, but he also added to tho list qt Oooigo yTright's

iipUms, being oaaghtby George off his own bowling, tho second

wlokot failing foe 83^ Higham's ahore of tho score being nothing.

.HsfnmohdwikHlghaure: place, abd he end Hudson, who bad
tbctil addlngti) the score in - prettymuoh Ms tisud stile, ran up
'tho soore.to 99 before they were psrtod, Hiidsota retiring from
being wHl'htolsd byiHarry-Wright, his eoore bolng M, marked'

bj^ov^ Mbwe< a and singles. Batwe bavo to add that

WILLOW.
BtokesbNapler .....10
Peerless run qpt
Torr^npe b Naplar
Hammond 0 Waller b Stiley.S9
Fierce run' out 17
Strachannm ont ii

HendsisoirbBall^ 8
Swift stVanBuren b Waller.. 23

)Walkarb Pierce. .Farry b Gibbes U
G Wright oSwlMbPlen».'.'i'V XHabome o Waller b Otbbes
Napiernotoat '..';... .-.^......5 Sortvner not ont
Bye8 9.1egbyBaa,wl4aia':.a3

~

Totd...

~

Byes 11, leg byes;a, wldssT!.^.

•31
tSJi

I

''i1

,...1

...87 TMal., .166

St George's second iimlnga—Otbbesrnot 'out) aS; Naplsr <b'
Fierce) 16; Eenddl (not out)' 0; bye'l, wldaa alL'no Ddls.E.
Total 60.

Umpires—H Wright and Sadler.

Gbbix OBmxxr OaaiumiE.—'Vnth the «xo4ptliin ot the
matches that were formerly flayed between the New Tork and
St- Oeorge ditbs, it has been rare that one baa been played that
oauld be termed first class, compared with those'dntts '.'oold
•od.'' Even the Canada matches, aa ft.general thing, have been
aU^n one dde, wh'eB played on thoirreapectlve grionnds, forthe
reason that it 'was dlfBoult to take full sti«iigth ainy ftom home.
Wltb.the .New Tork and St Oeorge matohea it was different as
they havO'idmoBt always been closely contested, and a degree of
Ihtexestwaa centered in them thatwasvonohsafM to nose other;
and nolhinig has tendered so mnoh to° piece orioket In ^e rear
guard ot sporto of . late, as their cessation Futile efforts have
been 'made to'have.them renewed; hence, the.New Tork Olab,
which has ever been- ode of.the foremost in catering for the
oauae, issued a ohoUonge tonplay an eleven selectednom tho
whole of tbe Dnited States, the terms ofwhich are aa tbllowa:—
"On aocountof the scarcity of first dam orioket maiohesatthe

present time, the New Tork Cricket Club hereby ohoUenges an
eleven to be chosen -from the whole of the -Dnited Statesjto play
them A match^ to take place on their.grounds at Hobcken, nTj.,
dating the present seaaon. ' By order ofthe Clnb,

-

/iHtPT.wn bahjjebb, Preddent,"
440 Broadway, August 1, 1863.
The above la a Jbold defl, and wouldBppear aomewhat bombas-

Uc, were It no( that they reUly have the strongest deven now
that has ev^r bean put In the field by any.dub In the Slates, and
almost eqnd to any sdooted .eleven, -and superior to soma.
Tba doren, 'we presume, would be .chosen &om the follow-
ing:—Messrs.. BaUllere, Crosdey, ^yron, Hudson, Blgbam,
Hammond, Lester, Marsh, ParUns, Sbup, SouddsriBadler
and Wllby. 'There aro one or two btbsrs,' who^ .names
eecape on£:memory at- thlf writing, but the above ai« aofi-
clent to slve an Indication . of their atreggih. 'It Is to be
hoped that the bhaUengs will bo speedily loken'np by those who
like to see cricket thrive, for we are assared there are thousanda
who would like to see It played. It may bo, however, thatItwin
bo allowed to go nnanswered, owing to the condition of the
country, many criokatoTS of Philadelphia and ebewbere baring
gone to thB. war. There ore. many playora around about ns,
owevcr. In Phlladdphla, New Tork, Brooklyn, OinalnnatI, Bee-

ton and elsewhere, who. In their coUectlve Btraigth as on deTen,
might prove snffldently formldsble tovanqnlsh tbe'abovc named
clpveo. 'What aay tho orioketoiu of tbe B&tcs, then 7 Bhall the
matoh be played, or shall tho New Tork Clubbo aUowed to march,
off with sin the honors without a contest? - 'Let us have tho ver-
dict speedily, whllei'days are long, ondtho weather sultablo for
matoU playing. .

;

P- 8.—We also reqnosted to slato that. If any party taking
up the above ohoUenge, prefer to playon an enclosed ground
.and charge anladmlsslon fee to wltnosa the matob, tho New -Tork
Club is qulto-WUUng so to do, providingtbe proceeds-be devctcd
to theSoldler'a RoUef Fond, orsomeoihordiarilkblo'ol^eotttiat
may b6 matoaUy agreed upon.
Em NtW-TioBX vq. St. OE0Bb><'>Ttte gran^ match that la to

take pl^ce between these' dubs oh Tuesday and Wednesday,
Aug. 8th and Oth, bids fair tobequlto'on iBleroatlng conleati
as the East New-Torkers have raised qolte a fbrmldablo team
toencouBlar the St George. ' Weshan give* full report in oo^

REVsaDtD OBroKBTDiB.-At'B crioketmatfcli'p!a!|rodatSonth-
uupton. Eng.! <in July 12,,'batwafn' the UBltedvAll Bn^land
Eleven, and twenty-tiro gentlemen ot Bampahlrei no lete than
four Bererenda played wiQi the hitter,>Bev. a PilklOgton acoriog

B. TroUopo 14; Bev. A. H. Flokar^ 1; and Bev. a H.
Bidding 4. .BnUy to* them. / ' ^ '

..: .

ToiiotnOTi,'LoRDOM.—Eleven member!oftho Toronto Criokot
Club prooebaM to London on Taes<fay, asd nit, for the purpose
«'P.Wn«*jAtob.Wltb ihodrioketetacf ttat city.. Itoamooff
on the foDowUg diy. but only on* InBlngs was

"

tho LondwC ab aUdeWruna and the4tooL
was warm, tobHrtthatapdlngwhloh, the playomon
ovoiyeielttlonitoirlnr There WBS alarge'nr

'

on the grmifia,; for whose tfnasure the baud
played soiht'eieeUcht ml

. CiiuBA Oai^aTO.-ThB I«ndon, 0.
arrangeinehta to play two matohes in Ebmlll
the Prlnoe. OoBscct'town Blfles: tho> other
dub. '

atatloned

lO-tf

'THB DBBU'B BBAD, -
NO. 28 EAST HOVSION SIBBET, (near Bn)«d«v3ri<'''>-'''

JACK BATH begs to r«tam his slnceie thanks fort»'«Mr . ^-
liberal patronage extended to him ilnce opaningi^A/dovS^'' .:"> ':' '!?
nremlses.' BebegatoaasnrehlsMuidaaadp^cnstfaat«nA<l'/^^': :>'^ -i--

Hiing In the shape of cooling and retlvahing bevera«s. In'fiitMr if ' 'to
wttb the strictest attention and dvility, wnfalwaysle tt^leilii. .--cv \a
toaBwho may honor Us hostalila -with a visit: ThsOunak ''

and an other sporting loumals always otr file—with Jsck M,^m^
to give every inarsiulon about. sporUng events, etthar at hniif '

'[i

orabroad.
... ., ,U4*a ^^^^

itwmiw aini'Itoislidsa .FAoiioira>-r-TBonbLX i>»»jrt»/. • • i
,

j

Ibere.'was qutte-Bn exdtemmt' created around HoustOB anA--'' •

Merced sbeen, on Saturday night and Buhday morning, and §t
one time it sdemed as though there was t» be a general engage- '

iuent .and tree fight - between tbe friends respectively, at Jonn

'

Motasaey and John O.-Beenan. It Is weU known that the tWv 't''

Jehna .do not like each other pretty well, qnd thalr adbarenta
i<fdlow suit;" so lhat-there la a goodd^ of bad ffiding exlstlBS
between tbe parties, and hard looks and hard wfordf«re abuN
aoro to be exchanged when they meet or .psaa .etdi cither. On
Sunday morning, according to the BSsnud't . aoceimt, aoms of tha
Asn,ofbothpartlOB met on theedner ^WestBouston and Kar-
oer streets, whan the Uorrlssey crowd began tci call the votaries -

of Beenan hard namtf. which the latter responded to in stioiw /

epUhats. . A general w^.waaimniInent, .butssqaadof ElghS
ward policemen drove the bdllgerenls away. Then the oppcalntf
PftrtlaB resomed the proceedings by honoring one another wifi

'

ntflh-sounding titles of a peculiar oharacter, in the in«n«»Q^
diuking with remarkable' effect upon their Indtridnallty. Iba
host after many vain attempts to dear bisadoon, at lastauoeeeA^

'

edi and the fkatlona adioumed to the sidewalk, whte Oataey Ap^ >

proached the weU-known pugUst, - John WoodB, ot Bcatoi^ -wu* ..

,wia with Eeenan's triendiq. Woods replied that OarseywB*.*'
stranger to blm, bnt be could not 1st such an Ihsnltpaas wllhatit

.'

relating it, andac^ndlngly he marohed-boldlyinto theMMIs^ -

'

aey crowd, seized Ctrsey, and therewould bavebeen a fight thai
aiHl there had not Wocda' Uends, beaded .by Joe Cobum, . ana. .

.

Oeededlneffectiogapt^of procse&gs. '. Several blows
between the parties, Bocwiihstandlng. Again the pollcci

a sergeant madetbelr appearance, and thrsatened to Insane-
rata the entire 'cabiiodle'' if they dld'not at onee disperse. .Tlia
Horriasey party left,.the poUce'dlsBppearisd, and the'BeenaBlaui
tookup a line of march ur the U^rrimer man', Whower^ awi£
Ing an attack near Flremen'a Ball. Oommg together agate,dob
lengea to 8ght with knlvea and pistols were frody offered, by tte
Morrlssey crowd, and declined by the Mendfl ot the "BoileiB"
Boy," who in;tuni'cfferod to settle the dllBonlty In a'rodgh bdal
of phyncd strength. This waa no sooneradd than the HeemBh -
lana advanced npon the Morrlsaeyltes, and a fearful fight ^oiiafe

have ensued only for the polloe, who came rnshlng down lbs
-street, armed .'With chiba- and plstolB, and driving right into tbB '

crowd, whichby thistime was oonsldanibly augmented, sodagais

.

threatened to arreat somebody. Tbty succeeded in dlspeialnK .

the mob shortly-after daylight

'

DEun OF Cor (Itnim.—By alistter 'dated Ooinp near Fre^
ericksbnrg, Va., JnJ^ 30, alsnid Mlohad Began, (fiablln llOa,}

'

we are inforined of the death of OonQuinn,weUknownaaB-'
pugilist, both Inibls country and In Englaod. TbewriteroflhlB,
leUEer states that ijulnxi was kUled at Ihe 'battle of FalrOUa^'
near Blobmond, whUsf fighting for the Union cause, - He wiM -

shot through the head- and died almost ittotantly.'. He !*iadim

'

the ^pt Eopg Idand TjHBnteett. - We piesams toe news is'ffr-.
reot dthoaghwe hava no'oth^ Intbrmatlob on'm snbjeot ihaa

'

that cbntaibed In this letter. OonQulnn,web«UBTe;hdhidfre»'
Olasgow, and waa. of the fitather^walght division .whan he fiat
enterad the ring. Us first 'appeatanoe In aprita cottteat'.belnK
vrltbSdiefleld,Ifec. as, 18S3; Sohofidd gouged hla' ant^oBU^
andln Ooqaeqpsncethe battle WIS dedded in fiivDr bf<)nlna;' ba
was beatol. by jammy Nortoo, iJuly a, ISHS, attar flghtlnK *^'

Toands, In twf honn; be defeated Owen Owens, Aug. 7. 18H>
osehoar; 'was to hsnefoughtJemu^ Msddsu, Jan. 1, ISBft 1

Qulmi did not Isode, and Maddan reedved the forfdt of tSSi
Ukemanyotbeis, (Ininn hadalonglna:tovldtibeNewWerids

.

be came, saw, and took np arms in ,aslBnge ot the stan aoft.

,

tripes, which had afforded' hlni ^tbtsetloh; and, Ilka mBBV-
another hero, gave dp blalUa oil the field of battle. ' '> .

Bfobis or Ebhtvuei.—A good loaBy ofoox eportlng triands of

'

Kentucky are off to the war, fighttng tbr the good old UniCB.
'

Toung Fowers, of Vtoksbnrg, too, bunong them ; be la in the Oth.
Eentnoky; Pat Eeefe waa in the eib Eenfaid^: and so Is Bed.
Flaven. Fat was wounded in the battle OfShllob—hebadanam'
ahattoredbyagrapashot; bla Mends bavs now stariad him la.'

business on Saratoga alreet, Newport, Ky. His hooaa Is oalM
tho '/Shilch," and'oe Is waU patronised. ,

'

AuBTBiuAw OaaiipioKBHip.—Joe ElloheD, champloii of aid-
"

dla welghto In Aostralla, arrived In thla dty a few &fB tSnee, ht'
way ofSan PVanolsco, California. Mr. Eltchah baa mads.btf.,'.
mark in the

.
fistlo world of Australia, and la the poaaeasoc of•

.

magnificent champion belt He Ib on his way to England, te
the pnipoae of vialtiog the World's. Fair Exhibition. HaU'i^
tongn-Iooklng man, and can doubllem stand a good bitof roo^
won; he Is Intelligent and.wa should Judge nun to be a man oC
oonalderable observation. His wife accompanlss Um on th*.

'

trip. We hope the Auetmllsn' cbamplan win afford'na oi '

opportunity to witness bis abUltles In'a pet-to.-with soms oC>
our metropdltan boien. The aeaaon and times are aomewhat
against sparring exhibitions, bat 'doubtless thsre troold be' B.'

8rettr strong inusler.pt the tansy to see the AnstnUaB pnkai •'

le gloves, we mar learn bis Intanttoas in tlma for noxt W4^>f
CurrEB.

Habbt GniBBii^, we lean; Is'doing 'vaqr well atUs naw.liwpe'.
in Ban Fianoboo. ' - I'l ' I'J' •

3

:'r.oo

.r.-.I.IXil

, .J

' at

'. .,t\ t.

,04

•f'..i
•

: .,'

i J'J".-.':tf

on

Bia 'Dm.-They hav^a alx-fbolar IB' Baa 'ftmdaoo,'wfio
ofcomlng thls:way to fight Joe Oobnni. Bewasto faaveidBBlt:'

abenefiton theUth.uU.,forthBpnipo8aofia)sing.thaiBeaaato>j
see him ont . BtsnamtfUBIllDavls, theBame'who.noeDtlr'hAII,
thofigB«BtP*tWlne. -

;'
'

', .\^';

Gor;:ib' WoBK.—IB a letter from HanyGttbbin) dabd-lBiik
Etandsoo, July lllh.'Bany desires to bo rameidbered'to an tt*
boys. Be says Oallfomlau fi great country, bntevaiybod^aai^ ..

work; IdUng win not pay there.

JoBim L<2aBin is'doing weU at San Frinolsoo^ Vbh'fuUtB '.

thot.diaUengod blm aomp rime ago, reiasied to fight atwdghl -
-

;,)((i:'i;

I > ' .:.<^.

. .,::- . .-,'1 !.,>

.i;''.l .'ll-il)

: .. :;'»!-;

. v.;ltu;

1. ,1 .;'n:

;'!)!'''' •';>: Jru

.; ,': •:: . yitr.i

:.'> iV;I ;<i lioti

l,'',-,o''!l inM

jLiV; in.'C.I.'r

.-. !i» i.dltrjl

1

•

BiLLUBDS.—New Tork, Aug. 4tb, 1861—EnnoB Our^BB-^iMt
As an admirer of thegame, andaloverof falrpUy, Icaasetal^-- -' ,?!-it..

low the remarka made In your paper ofthe 11th Inst-, rdattT* to^>.-

aohallongo given In JUy,<l88Cby Bt Jobn Llpscombe tQ.'Ifr. ,.

Fhdan, to pass without placing your Tosders in poasMoB dtfbk
tat^B ot tho cosii) and I am sure that your own feelings :lif iJiib> >' :>

tlce, for which the Omct'eb le so eminently dlnUngnlshed, wML,

g

Indace you to give insertion to this letter. In I'erler't Spbit cL .

tho 281b July, 1888, Llpscombe cO'ered to-i^ianonge^Phellii'ta '

playamatchof bllllarda for fUOO.to consist of>{he:foDowlaf ':\i'.':l i--^

The French ^oanm game, The EngUah 'winning uiyildittiK '
'

";',
'"'',

J:ame, ot 1000 points; and pyramid or-fifteen ball jpooL TheiOlK '': " >fl''i>ii»

octlonralsedtothla-DiatchbyFhelAQ and hla tUcBda waB,>tbafc < itx^ i<it;-.')iitlt

It did not Indadethe'Amerium four ball game. .<.. ,,« k,,,;!

'IJpacciBbo, in-JVrto-'i OKtU ofthelSl^ BepteDiber, ms; oA*- ^ <
'

'

ed another challenge to Phelantaafdlowss-^ ' • • '-l i^ m^'- i:<i

' "AsMr. Pholanplaoeshiinsdf^lheohampl«nbnillud(lanr-)a''r^'il-io<:i,v.r
ct tbe United States, add as I differ,Ih that opmlon, I am wilUi^ ,,„ - >>i,,

to play blm thtflbur ball American- ^anie for tataiey or fBr"th»':% '•• '

championship. As you condder my chaUeif'ge was -nntUr; 8ttft il
<'

yod supposing there wai; Bomo. pne in t^g'""< hold In reNxtBt u .

whloh locg to dony.

'-vo

[od)
'

St. JOBit LmoOMBM." '

enge was responded to In J>i»ta:'<4><rU of Soptetaibtr'
,by>4pera9n dgplng- himself 0. E. BIgdowl bat jlh»

aaotsiloUttjihgontlomanllke obarooter that UpaOOBib*.,
;htl\nnWo8nF>f o replA, The aame.papK.a]sacasl8bu(t

'

ipoaH'a Jiiateh with certaliuy all lh»
'

SMEIs#]uii!Dgo Llpdc^bo MoUML
iber, 1888, offering ibiU^^FBSaa:
'.agp . thatr he-reh«l^i)jab«**«»

iJKMe.«*™-*«:
MffbriledllUtiitliri

>(;;•(

(.Kl
'i

.' id

•;-.( "-:'»'->

.... ..
!

_
.J:i.r:i ' .j.'l'f

•...V-,v>ll'*

••Li trfii'i'-'-in .

;''l.l'/j'l -Ml'

Oiucnn,-4liomu'niQK * private'
al.;HamUtoa;. a'Wi,'.nndariook

Iiv1i.>'.,|'''mI'.'..4 .
'. ^

xiiu) ••;;« <,

,««f-...-5;

.:tll.i^'i:.''.:.:.'niiSi:^«^i)£^



o-joinaAit BO* iM

Vuli of,Binuttf '-

I BPOBTDfa ATTFHOBiXT,

UmHy.t
—
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I"5 a

giUfttdu: ..
.

bb 3on; '*n4,'In uu>t)ktr

iRD IB 3BI'

TMm niiiiiii»ipiiy<T<^^'"*"^''

nrAiDEBioi.
ibrkUnonUu;
U> of idght, $19

_ til oaaea.in at-;

to/dteh tnaerenr.

i) ^..-.1.-: V- -it, >hSrr .-mi WAnU MntI, Heir tgtfc '

v;;*:, ..'0!'

10 ttiit peiMiuga 1b, or«liaaw|>M >'aaa^.iio m»i

miasor la iiUolt'ln «*k poif*Be4'
jr lhe: lMlk«nHD>'.' >uj* t<>8

en Qi«P'iroi>%bQt it «ia."«n is>

so his Queen tab* Itft 411 «i<i«.'

nUnbj onkon^tiit <nwnluE<l«
lowr, by. odnctuOTlngUi. Hetttnotti 8r.'

ffir fobBiBluiMlant tbe finiaJMllirilr,

aiiS5i^M*»..?wlwj<el^ to,,(toplila ^«iiiwd7;«na IB;
Pr£i%!.*dl>ir(m of Ur. BeSbDote.^r.rtadUie «x«ttftot:«|a

c6Bel«aed. UBtMft«qli<a'olDok.p. H^tlU BMt nldnlgbt.-

Ji idiDltt£d^tcixb6wpT«rKi^'N«a<.T:iiiA10.wenvl<DuiiltM
nmoi igaUit Itr.'^. ^eni{4«weoUtaI oalled tha mtiTte en
boUi dies, ;Atant4)gbt»iMtiiftdldeaof mentaleaOgriiiAiUid

oyerktaiBd tnin oriMBed the ipectaior on fliet enterloit, bat this

boo nalahid oa tmiuildiDg Kr, Vmim'» tniiquUooaltlonud
qoletuoUe-rhld' otliBMU'po^enlqii.tliionshoi^t the; udoons
ATiisgle.tn4'be;in^aupiui».:.n^ sot oaSed
upbnparttorUarlyllQr.tilBxi^^'a^daojiLe tonraanient ganMamxe
praoaedad^lV-—£>ia>

"

'

' On' ViUtj, Jolr 4th, Ur: Blabkbani'e,' the oelobnted ftmg
Eo^h ittatani', eiaajad ihbsame.XMtatthe sambpI^. Hla
cpt^entd ^Were as l^Min

~
1..XoM JECaTanowortht

4;-.a; 8. wiSit.,
; B.;'ff;>B.iBattiiLl«v. .

.

TUa ' ooh14s^ oUiunandid at

6. . Walter Chlnseir. ..

7..j.F. OlUam.
8.;Bliids2ton.WfliOD,
9..^ O.'Homrd.

10. .^'.a. Poller. . .

o'olook P. U.. Mr. BladUmnie

voranf amcr

;waiuTeaMn,4
-pgndlts are aQ

-. laoftCtreteelii

I

I;

XnR now.)pi4(tti)ii^ t^tAiilg yiOlo kre ' regaled yrfih

tnu captloaa f^l4^'tlt^';rt)la'.<ap<loi>. .Bnadry leaned pns-

dltaraUliieilUfoUetli'^n tbe^^^ 'of ifUoh' slde a, iseatle-,

jnaa ehotild ti

pftoplft are ro|

«Tery wbltd,ctf;«)i«tttie'(l]ii]^ed) olpabtes m&j have to lay,'. Poa-

BlUy there m^ftu^^ifim

^mjnti.»H<wMi ''jy'f jp'' upon' thla' antlaet. bnt ire have not had

the good fortime to see them In pilitt ' 'Probably any snob eoi^-

-xnnnleatlon H'/'ajpiial^'e^" bf thb'partleswho seem to b-

gf'^il^(ano(k uid tndeclaloo. Judglngfrom vbat
'

'*

eMoansTtrcafbe sealed 'While certain pet

foi'l^otti^ thi^. prattle, ai^ the ladles

int)- he; pool.ed oranoyed by suoh paltiy

aPBd opinionated 'tHath... Hst».«e are; In the a^etewth'ooitary,

Mine time aflof O&tljrtopi^ {joios^

and eighty ornlnj^yem ofiiaUonfl litdc^ aadyet ve

are ^ppased -^urt'>-to^lao1r ^ar jliu^ the'dide^of a.bdy

'whan oat on ]M^sbibl|l«iihi'^jtrr;'ia^

Tonag AineriiiSif'iiili^^pnibpg Mi 'Rimming", sneh oUnlbgy

-P^mi,nm» hai]jMediloDg'eii6agh.':'To<n^ AmWlca knova all

•boot 11, and«^.nt^,lt i^t^ttTely,'1fi<bra^

Indetarmlnate ^'ftiii^g^' :'fTbe Bode^ of

learned Oontrlbaioiittirat never known to settle an; nibje^on

ibe «/iti«M witfc'winif^hA'- ftoiaii. 'Altr^e genllemah takes.prUe

.-to acettain ani&qil(b^'seV^itt>ne8at|()p, wiiae In ttie pteaence of

» lady; and thertint4 oommbn-tease teaohes hint to set aside his

0wn wtahss, aid'';^ac* Uslseli where' he con best protect his

IMDtoiia bbarge^ according to.the 'yn«H''g .Coni'

awnaanae dla^itotIx*T,eii;^iwbat:.la called '.ftheilSiir of the

zoad" muatgcinii tbc lde^tl<m-of 'tbegentleoaian tiblU rising

ant with aUdr)ti)^iiSti^1^^;'No^^

Moniry, the nOi?iji'{gmei^spe«M^
or whip handii'icimM^ebtly, the lDeetlng'4td«>le. on;th* left;

iharefoie, that U.tiib Vy^tt^i|i»'e"fa<y!:,^i^

Mntraiy, ''thOjIijif |,irt'rfovHi&'\V>^ .t^^ Uie whip

liand; conaeqatiittyi^.tha>nieetliig aldel'ls 'on the Tighi; tl^e^

Ibre, that la flSI«>([eai^sii)io>ij.;i(I^ 'ib^^iiUiiiB',fb[it'[' Jfp

amount of excq>|^o^,eyarIDU4 •;ri4>•^ /^le.OBI7..«M

are aware of la id owtalaOpatts of TI:^8liila;''<Vb41^ge(iilI6mm

the "Old f»mii^|jAj»d'V<[j°I'^'^

jnanatona wllh|,J|n^)h:>iO(ada;:andilS9^I^^ by^way

oteanatotenoy, y"i;i<*'' hdiua and BngUah'grooms or coachmen.

Bowerw, extoirlltti>s'111ifi^..m

fbr they itin mQst'o\)ey "the,lair '.ff'^ everybody

knows that all IgpilJfixUs goVjernltheir d««islj>n^by that nnwrlV

Ian law. In Frahce<i^atttUcina have^' alawot'Uleir own, because

the postilion 't^^^'i ^^^f^j'^'i'^'.^^' .T^.VUp

_ ^ liand over the ot('.A<me,;an<l cbAsequanily keepa to the rlght,ras

ffiii':^tion So. Tlila,t>«vlttaal «cImowledgment-ot the'niMies^

•" |h» rtumt htingiUk'ttir fad'ilocii^ olt '^o'.me'eljing.'al^e. 'V^iat

nbnamie, than,_tj>yTltf{ Ipii^,cinnffi^oatlons,dMutUiaj^^

various artlsU|l^Vtl^ann(p<>anfarl<>s I <'Platnn!a"prave]iMbln^

on suoh a autiji^ (is «veiyf eBf^lTW/or.Cl'rlAtorwi^

SngUah rlden fiaf j^ybn daliit thiU;D;r.^^cetln

extraneous to W9 pieawC'isabjeetic'.Iflfy ourionatdmaty xale;

'. ahoald fbllow that ofthe SMhdli pbstUlois, In j^reforience^o tiie

^gWoh {ishlon (jt'^6qt(n|j.the,)|ttip )iand. tp'wards the orqwn of

the xoad.la a |iabJeeyiiCor''pBp(>ie In .tho.lnflnonce/if Snttq^a*:

rlas societies, myvrir Bngllsh frlcUdt' should' follow ili'ti^e'

of 'auieptottorij^ht" whilo. walking, but n^^^^

<riiierknot^satjjOTi'#eii''euied[ Wiuiti (Com-

mon sense Is the,gilIy|kf^t9r ^a^«9ohn^^at^ l, InproblaUnlng
'

tlwt a gentlunaik'aylaeeat the aldeof alady (In this cbanliy)'ls

on the sear (or |(!lO'^diM hei^ hytrsb/wo' dQtol^^
qulremont, andfiSfiMlB^rii>^o^''7- 'Whb'ever'bas riddtti:

. «nthe off sld.e'o)|..aifad;f, (.whpn-ire.qqlred byprbptlety) ^rnust

kDow that, in many ifiepeotsy it la fkr more afreeablo to tti'e

tlemon. U theilli8«iV(emyolin^;thbefimorths'^^^
'

sot too bright, tb^pnul^'^ rather^roi^

anffloiantly aoqiiii^^".(^ ^nable; V;fi;tV.°}ni>i^' to oonVey a great

deal of lAeaslng^ niidoabtodly the gentleman would bicas his

atara that "the Jaw of,^ co^!' allowed hUn toride on her.ofl

aide; for, although Mk.tile Whip hand, shewould sot be likely'to

•hurthim mnbll''.wltit' hetd^ter^boW.; 'Sac1^,thlngb luiye b^en

taown as for th<i'f(estb!>Bn..^if i! good,rider)':tQ''kiss,-iha tarml<

oaUoo of a trcaa.ili .the lady's Ifack hair (if loWe),' b^ gently

' grasping the lusbbpa'Cralt iif|th bis ^aft hand." Bu^ jil'.thls.soxt

of thing must It^givosiUp.by Xpi^.Aipeirtqa, while on horSe-

iMok, fbr his plaiisls'oa^ the li^s sear aide, 1ti)esadb'''tbat li-tho

meeUngilde; anpi alUiough no {|Toat puhide cj( chivalry 1)e seed'

ad, yet 1^ Is "bolii^,V>'P^teQt ^er againM all corner,'! and: see

that ahe is sot tod^Ijanoh bIoWiad'it6'hel'',off side: " Bis btidle

liand sUould thijrfjfora.^agf.J^'e'i^^igitl^

parttea approa(di< and Us'sword aim jshtmld t>e'.fanrarda;>her

waUt or her hone^^lieid tfcasb in' 'di[6ger;' ;By ;th(i i^;r^vdfc

oloalng, wo may M|li^lc)iEi^t ui^ ttderW .drlVcir wh'o'unnocogi

' xilyorowds> gmtleqan.wbiie-'ospbttlog alady, so as>to orowd

lier jalso too muoh'totbe'ctfT' 'sldet'oHght' to be"'o1bT6 'to'^e'

chine" by a good cavffiy sabro ,or^ saddle omptlod by a war-

lantod'eote revblvaisv < toeing Amartca .nndentilndr'hls'ptsM,'

^elady rides with her hsUt towlirdir lAnf^'ahd wU be .^If^^
nnaarataadhBin^:':;!':;:.;,,'.-:.

uintw,'-T^,i'ip^'.'fiiAi have''h)ie|li

]IMnbl^,.hWi!M)stlflfnnwed ^t last^
solseflMttthkn^dw(4^r lioClellaSWw .

l«okWM to 't^jk^iUB'^ii^

"bepiofhod UL'l '.^s. idii,^<)iiejgty thaf

«arbed, bqinlabii|1il^ "
'

'

' tevo been'

:
'.a^that

. xwUy loiendedi

th?

'"'"^'''^
earir

played Very ^erly, aiid with Infinitely greater speed than Ur.
FanbatL"' At tt>6ut,'[ 6;cloak Ur, Flgott, who bad. made a akUfoI
alriuiwilii'mlmdingli ganiblt, resided. .

Intudtsnhonrmore,
'llrnraidft'ssuile-wadaediure^ drawn, and subeeqnenlly. Lord
BaveneiwoiUt aUo zniulb trmlte. At , haU-naist sine Ur. Evelyn
realgned: ' Pbz the rest, Ur. Blackbume loot'to Ur. ParmlntSr,
won oCUr. (uilnuery>'lDBt to Ur. OQlam, drew with. Ur. Wilson,
and'wonofUeesrB.H6vMrdasdP«dler. Olraiid totals—Antagon-
ists,' 3; .Dr»w>i, 3; Ur. Blackbome, S. At the oonoloslonof.the
porformanee Ifr. B. was received with loud applause. Great *i-

pectattons are: trntertalned that, wUh practice .and entertence,

this yodng giiitlsmab',°MII becio'mb (Be most brilliant or English
players, for 1^ la clear that bo poasesBbSamnlus e4:ual to any
ptoyerottblBorottierflm^—grp.-. • :,y

. '. vtiasia uoportant nuTCHBsi ..:;;;';'.'

Eightmembeis 'of the tionilon clubplayed a one-game match
with as many of the St James—winning iJl bnt one. .

: Thb tonmamont game between Herr Anderssen and Hr, Paal>
a^nbas been'wcnby thejformor, ; Time, between fonr.and Ave
hours.' '

'

AmostaUband interesting eonsnltatlon game hasbean con-
testoAbetween Capt Kennedy and Heir Lqswenthal ta Ur. Paul-
aeii'aiid.Uetr Asdereson, This battle commenced at a o^dock
andluted t(U TK P. U^ Itappeusthatior abontaOmores.tha
AtfacS (K.Wdii.)-hadilf<nyQilns, asuterlorgam'e. At about
ulB point, however, they made a alight slip; "spoiling an adml'
rably combined battle.'". Their opponents never' allowed them
^rpcbvertjuid^scoredthe game, welobkfcrltwlth great'in-

terest: '
, I

'

,

The t«legrq)hio match wllb Paris being delayed, two consulta-
tion' Aaitbhes were i^iranged on Thnrsday/Sd. ' ;in the first, Ur,
Paulsen, Belr Anderssen, and Blg^or Snbols met Ca)pt Eenne-
' ',.^-Boden, and Herr 'I,pewent&al: .and in 'tbe lMcond, the
levaller de St Bon/Herren.Illngand'Steiiiltg vs UesatS, Oep.

Walkfr, Oeo, Uedley and F. Deaconi ' [What atrenendons array
pf talent)] .She reault was, thatthe foreignerswon both matches.

:it la .not onr Intbntton. on the present occasion to enter at
lengthlnto the yarioos featurca of the UeetlsB; bnt we may say
generallythati^hasbben.the most successfulgathering In con-
nection wltb.Oheas that has ever taken place. There was. sot a
single hitch tbpughont the whole,ct the pto^eedlngs, exiiaptaB
regarded the ^legraphlo -match, amatter which was entirelr be-,

yosd'ihb control ofthe ooImniltee^'y :\. '

,

; Th^'cbmbatan'ts In the Toiinuunent continiie to play a£ the 'ySk-

HboaObessfiUles. Thetroorels.aS^fbUowB';— '

" ''

Andeiasen..
Bain'e^.,.'.

Bnhots,-^

WoHi Jal.Dr'n.
.U 1 1.76

, ,0
'.-s--' 6' '-a
a •; B. • .0

Iibeimtiial

U^nneU

v*«*r!Uoaaizpipi's SooBS.77>7«ieilnmeIy regret as.eiror

* .9,:r,..4 .

:» Hopeared justu (he play, irMidKpt*of>*9'''

JT two friends to rhom ha was liqpSurlInfhiabtem
ideta bbance at ffib ULadfold playw.t .^othe^ngh^

SSEToiTwaS at oSblStUled to jpana^tt*Ha^k men on l^art

So, l(^.-H?|othls cbOba^ StflMUMioTia forihe tw}fliMiv.
"^J^tly,STSSug tl^TOiflrfipfifa ifdeslraJjK.wd

_ ^ofhta<airiblet>ni^s*:'-nt<aniagppe^ .'W.8»t

Ur. LTiaailght pla^/ ' B&hmnrcSMKiMf, andthBganiqpnK

oMsseirraa aboTe acorbdl wKbn; 'on rbtUvlsg his 21Hbmm and

^Svw«r««Ml»qt half'4'^lgnt^ hU orercoat^anll,

^Jllu^iMrt^lln^,,fled,•[^^o^^'"^''
'—

-

nnbe Bottoilt; ott VssraurF.Va'tvJS 'U l^Boto^ ailfje.mfr ' «»
Mttis, w£s aetattbtt«^7W1«f 'no gtr«Ba ,gi!o# qttl„ _,
M'flntI tlMit he WM Inatohedio fight ^Oeeiiie aMcltefi
I 'Md, -Ota Uay 18, the aame year, whTbU Utit^laoe sear& :

ham, whenlBob scored ahUlhbt/'vlotory, after fighting fif^v''
asA;H mlzi.>dndSffvrtitohthIrty'4oveB roatd»<ware'o«bteateil -

On August 19, in the iamexeBr,'h6 flibt hla' flreti revtee .at .ika. ul
bv4s af jrob Coblay'(the Baatlo Potboy,) forjCW a side, .at.thT 'iS
Haltwax.^Hbuse, aftu.fighting-ona:hnndred and tbta.roundal'V'''
whw4<l*4 B bonrfand fiTJSln. .iSurlng' the ctatest wlt& <uS. '

'

iw, Bob;inpved hloBhlf.r
"

[OelMaUS} so tlaB^SoWetb wtilthw." ,

.

r;

.-. jr. H.' Bimii^, Ii^ialn|bQr{|b,Nl.T.-{jABy'.']sorli on.lifiBdf

Original (Itgood) win pniVe viry (^ptabM.
.

p.'U.'tCuiinca, 0. W.—We oonatdeAbur'isderpbliitleia—bnt
'

if tntktalremt. Intelleotnallty la not ceruridtv apt toin-

dmgb lis idIO boasting. . .Allow us to r^fer jot^m the follawlog^

•.•B^' thpiia man wise' is hla. O'lm ;ocno^t,'r ^-r-IEing Bolo.

ion.]
I

, I. .| .;. .. . :... •.(,? :•,. .
•

L. B. poof, ]>etioit,Uloh.7T<)lad! ioleain tIiat.yon have taken
the 0|.^FER '"many years for Ita dnni^," and that von are

plMsed wlttt tbs ^.'department'.S 'Wlfh legaid ta ilheinvd men:
Uopsd, weuve oslyto reply tbat<<IJIk!rof;th«di' oontalfis a snffl-

olent amount of information bin the gamato oeenpy roui lalsoie

bme'in INacqol^ement: fbr years.. Both: tieatset ooMUud
eiTbn,'wbiah'ls trnebf all Mwu ot any magtaltnde which have,
yetappeued. We make no charge for replleato Cortespotidsnta.'

A. H. U., WellBvUls, N. 7.—"Uoved away,"iB)ir We areop:
.poeedtolt.;\ ':.''';,:• I

''

' A. ii. H.,':qaltimbto,'Hd.—/Lnqthei^. thls weitk. iet.ss
from yon oftto. Any good gomes on hand f

Winx anjl UcEKBSow'^'ltini.—Ueasrs, WylleasdUbSer-'
ibw have recently: played a match of SQ.games. .' The score haa
notreachedjUibnt .Wylle won b^ ^a'tugejoajbrltyof games.
The "Hfrdjaddle" HtUl remains '<

_^ 1 Scotland; 'He has
oh^enged itrummoad to playilnatch'of30 tt> (H) games,'for idO
aside.. t4yblytlmee'lnDraughta,-"ovat the 'prater." ..

"
'

I

l.-.n.ifi i6i

a.v«
3;v'4.
i.voa..

B.-U
9..1fl!-

.7..U;.

'

I,ABtm»»»'«BaitST! .

U
ill

IB

:'..'»

'White.

atto-io
38' 34,
J8 •! 19'-

19- la'

22 0 igi

M. ..laaca)

41 17..;..

'WhitotoiJay,

8.-.

10..

11..
la..

u.c
u.

Black.

9ib
«•

'

%H
t:::--iB

a ..i.-r-*

White.
3« to 39

- at , 2S
36 ,.U
a7 U
SI 37

Black to wis.-

(a) TbUu pscra Ube 'tlie.'TbsIfwsiovKl il{t!6IT8hbtiUlh«Te
be^jc^ea jk» pierbntSlack getffirK bold V^rWib:-^.

Black*'

J. H. B.
L.U.to 16

I

r»..i8'. aa
8.. 8
.t.:U

- 6.-.U
8. V 8
7..10
8;.16
9.. 7
10..10
11.. 6
Ta..'a
J8..W 19
u..ia '. IB
U..I9 . as

iSndMbUxED Bi J. H.
^'';aaau'oo»BBi

Bk
18 r
u •

IS

3*1

.IS I..

White,.
B.B.. .

aatolB
as., jr.

'

as
as
31'.

ar
31.
38
81:1

. 19

.37 :

83
28
36
30-

as.''

.33..

.30..
31
IB..
19

1 37"
18.'

31'.

38
IS
33

•f 'Blabt'.'- !
•

. ; .l.mi. 1 1
'

Wi-.-'-rto-iB i
•

iT..'iBi-i'a4 1
;

18;'i/»i XU :

19.'.'S';''W. >

30.'. i;-."^!6l

31...6 11
;

aa.rto-'-" 16 1
'

98;;i« S19''';
aii.U'o i»:

-

36..IB
as.-ie

29V.18

B«
16
IS

,u<
33

so. Btarling a ."bltl of .'atnlT'. .that his ' )•]

tfifioSMiif^mM aooeplM.the challenge of-OIeghomb,. a North; f,

countrrboxer, who aest out a "oattel'^to SII,;at lOst Hrelght . a- ei

.vw|{ amount of , newspaper .warUe passed bafoft definite terna <

could be'srranged,a)nt .asrthert .is .always a'.Hnlih toev^r.^''
lUnigt Bob|ettneoonntryman have nearly ali bis o'wnwayjh
the prellmlsarios. . The.battia took place oi) the banks %f (ha
HsOTvy, Ja|i. 30, 1867, for £100 a aide, whenb«4ia9osed,af the

'

••Oaslse Mctthen)*r'':fslhpnia7isln.,',aud thlm.slx bounds*
Os Uay 18,Ja fh^ eamayear, he was^t^^with (be resowned
andclvrerJUU E»es mr £100 a side, (md he det^atedihlDk on the

"

bttkacttneHeaway, after fighting ssventy-alght/aonsds ing"
honrslSmls. Six mnntba and more passed before Bob eatend >

ihering'igau'.'hlsawr'oppottent bcisg no other thah the bale,
fatatad nrnm, BobBVeWei for £100 ande,', nay mitfat Apple;

-

dora^Jannary as, 185B', 'When, after fighting fbrty-twbrosnlshi -

1 hour 6'mla., the "BlneB''shdwedi'ahead. The.teferbe named'"

.33. ,| 80..SI . .. 331, |adwlas.>I

.
a;

:

which c i^Al^to our.laMlssae respecting U^^core of Xx. Uon-
..„_ imCha 'Oiind .Tonmament ''It,wn;'al«te4'.thathe won
one and 'Un 'Bix^i''ItkUoifldliave'beenuAthewantwo, drew

three, and Icet six.—fira, /uly 13.

. .'(Atihe!Iastinomentthe nenob authorities rlfosed'to permit
the excloaive ^gbt ot a 'wire, so that tho telegiiiphio match above
alluded to, coi^ttot'be «1syed,'''iRdch la°mn«h to be

.' .••.•MX iii-e»;MA, '5o. ' 8'*'0';-. ; ';;•;.'.'

Oseii^ iheVoTfliDiieBtthiWnibve'stnUsg^ {

tiegreM^.

,.'j*;ji;;,--;B:B>;^*,-9'^;^

.
I'Whiwi^j^ay.siid.gtveriafMiln thna'moves,'

;,,'
'

'
','">" 1- •' —n'vM VV .

'">

^:'qipifcbBfii'iBJi •*o;J '34^^;.:
.'. .• ' > ..:.o:V* aaSO, Mi;B«0:^:-::-wV,' ;.'.;f.

..... i •V^v.r.BLAGt'" o.!t.V ••' V."

,'• ', •
.:

,
:,...W141'A'a^,:,.,i '. .. ;•/ •

TThUe to play and gtva itaato is three moves;
, ' t ' '

. ; '.. u •ro-''

0. Kfofone of ieouaii's "Uisdfbld'" ijiat^ek at ib'e

•jie^Bocnu."
. ^.

Defenea; .'' .'.:' lAiUaCk/ '''

' J; Al IMnsM) ' fetli 'Baiier.

u^.gxtte'sa itoWa
16, iK^bls Ht Sa-'P-K'Kr
l.\QB-StB4- bwiuffie'
'.vEtpyp • B^B^r
;j5Kt-Bl

"

vit-'K.Sfine:
..trtt/lM.'
..KPXB-f

hclo'o

;t-Q3'.

KB 8
iBPXB
"XQP
home

. r ^e.:Dafenoe
•budcnedlllbiMfMe.

jibbjMnt^ the abbve

y- mii jt^iL.-''-' .'- ' ':•'!•'••

..;,.>.,:„.•. .•.•;v'.' -Black." •

:7.:.is - 8 W'--'^;;''
O..:..;- f- I 10 ' •:• „,'

16...:J .. .'.. •
- '..36. -•U. '-••'•"

M • ata-JB
.31,,«ndwjnB,„,^..^

,

,

\ y 'SoAtriboir^oF'imm'OBS* stf4'^

•' '" '3.. e_. 9, mAj^llL^...,.:r..--..-.'r :

pq^tiliQH R0.18-.V01.Z.
. lltiftaTB^^BoUi^bii

^ i,% .lL,.ofBammnre,- - - .OF-firmtaEa —

I V. Ml..:

BUitt;'

.... . WUl'iU.
,

'While io move and win.

.

' ^sBfelWZEN .'liCABX B.'.'U. Ain> W. B: E.
: Blabk-Uaiy. . , . • , .: Whlt(*-W. S. H:
^a<..-lff'; 1,33') .!:.,'.:..'..':-' -8 -15
a«..32\j,..,?0. .„:,.>.:... >

then .matchtid with tho talenteif 'Johnny Walker ^cr ilOO a aide!'

biltherboelVed'£90 forfeit on' Uay 28, 189.8,'fr^ Walker: wha

'

did not put in ui apiiearance. 'Afteranother Interval otnsarlyt

.

twalvemoatn, he met anddeteaited UikeUadden, fbr £100 a'SIder
at Aabford, AptU'6, 1889, After ilgbting fbrty-flve hiunds in 1 hr.;

-

87 mJn.'^ It-vms Bobert's advene fateihat.cansed .hlU to make a
match withljem Uace,.of Norwich (the Ohjkmplon,)' for /ClOO
a aide; theyjftfnght February 31, 1860. After fighting ai'iSk; 1

doling which half a dozes bustling rounds weroJbaght, thepo;.
lleelnurfared. .-Therefereoordereil the mes to. meetnextdayi ...

(February 33,) 'and the atblr was cpnotuded down the river. iq^ .. .,

Uace being 'declared tho winner. Trovers :Saving gone'.'doM ..

'

.wlthantabIow,efterflghtin8flftyTOnbrousd8lnIbr.and31min; .

Bis nsxt /antagonist was Harrr (Bodger>'Crntohley,whOmh»
fbughtfbrxCOaslde, atlost Tltey met on^the Essex coast, oil

Aptu 80, iBei ; but after three rounds, which lasted 1 boor and 1
sun., the "Bobblea" arrived, and pot an end to thesport Thb
,Kesnshalutre was tried, bat was found to beVeil guarded. By
oMer of the referee^ they, met the. next day at Porfieet, but irith*
'Onlt s obancef of .trying oonclnslonst as every available plaoe km
the peat of. a "marplot" The.Teferee ordered another attempt
to be nude the third day (Thanday,) and tho ring was pitched 1.

.

near Weybridge.' Travels and his seconds were soon is resdl-
'

nets to'flght but OrntcbUy refused. The referee gave Bodger
fllteanminnies to "prepare," at the cosQlasIon'Of which time he v
(tbe'i^eree) findldg that Bodger had sotmade iuypteparatlos,

'

awarded the battle money to Trsvers. , Bis next matota' was with
John (Boss) l^ler, at catoh-welght, for £I0O a stdb, on Pec, 10, 'SL . -

,

They;met at Ueopham, in Kent, where the ring was pitched, and
a long dlsousaion took plaoe respecting tho referee'(no one a^
pekrlng to anlt Tyler's party.) until tho appearance cflhe police.
ne then and their friends visited the' stakeholder the eame af-
ternoon: .but he was not visible, and thoy bad to see him on the
Wedaesday^hen he appointed the noxtday forthemtomeeV '.'

aad naifiea'I>ed Oliver as the referee. .
The atCalr was brought to-^'"

a conclusion down the ^v^r, when Bob Travels was agals the.''.-',

.victor, after s good fight of sevesteen rounds, which lasted 1 hr. ^ ,

8 iBiBt Slnea the above. Bob haabeon matched tHIb Joe OCai, .r:

of Northan^n, bnt It fell to the gronna. Bob reoelving forMti
Shortly afler!Beardbn'seneauntor with Qeorgc^King, the preeeit
match WMUnader and Bob, who Is a very "careful child" in Ua -

.

tntning; at4)nce engaged Ohariey Jenklnson as his mentor, and
when the proper time arrived wended bis way to hisold nuarteis .

.

,M- Hr. Qarwood's, Taimoutb, wherobe, by strictattentloii, &c., ,'

,

got Umself into perfectly good condition. Bob arrived lii town
.bn'8unday,.and iflalted hla friend, Aleo Ebene, where bemet with -

a.moat enthusiastic reception. After paying a flying visit or two .

be took his dbpartnre for another favorite epot, Ur. Honsoman's, ^

.Bamaenmlth Bridge, whore he rested ustQ the time arrived tor
him to go to scale.

John (Patoey) Beardon Is a noUvo of the County of Cork,'Ire<
.land.<l>kvlng,been born at Brandon, November 36, 1B39. His
heightIs 6ft SKin; and bis weight sbout lOsL : His first appear*
ance.in the ring was with ''Phillips, a Welshman, for £6 a side,

iwfaOlA'hs.'def^ted easily, earljt In the springof 1869. On July U, •

of the kanle year, hs met and beat Lass, for £6 a side, in twenty-
ninejreusds,'whlch lasted 38siln., near Cardiff. BestW. Smitb;
the.Brighton Dootpr, £at! a slds. Is-' forty-two rousds, which.
Issted Isour 6mlnH January 34, i860. Drew with Jack Books, .

Xeola'-stde, thlity^lx rounde, 1 hour 16 mis. (Police InterfeTed),
hear'WbUng, Uay 1, 1800. Drew with George King, Uarch -36;' .

.

£SO;,Ute^ 4glitlng foniteen rounds. Which lasted 3honrs 36 mih,
'

'

Be ^babked on the protest eccaalon byUr.Ward, of the IxOn- .

mongen' Ar^s, Greenwlob, where be tralnbd fbr: the first (jbr-

'1 tltaof his time. The lost month was passed in the oomptny of .

.

f* tfOe^the pe3oaWan,at Ur. John Oartett'a, Wsndswbrtn, floA* <

whence he took his departjuca for Oreenwlch, on Sunday, for the

ifU/M of hla backer; to already for the weighing tho next

'

oo^dsg.,..^ }

(|. Hie iielghisg, according to agreement, took place on Monday,
K,<>mge Brown's, the Bell, Whltooioss streetj ln the prbsenco
br.alorge .ni^mberof nieotetors, consisting or the friends and
backers of the men, and a nnmeront assemblage oftbe principal
puglUste of the day.- Previous to' the ceremony being' gono '

.

ihrougb, there was some of the usual todifnatH flying about, both
concerning the present matoh and a fbwpast events. ' There'. '

wtm some attcmpte on the part of tbe MendsMTravels to btik
their pet, but the sllgbt odds offered were not suQclentty tempt-

".'

ing tolndnco, the iriesds of tbe Bristol youth to Invc^ 'Wbeni
the men stripped and Jumped on tho scale, each wae fofnd to be ;
a couple of pounds within bis weight,' and altbobgh both were
evidently in^ood condition, Bob, in our opinion, decidedly bore 1

thb' paimj as ,his fieah looked very firm and solid, wblle'that of
Beardon, although firm, appeared as If it bad been taken oil too
quickly. Thb "rendotvoue" was then given to a; few, and a veiT
early hour in the momlogwas fixed for the start ftom a well" <'

known teimlnus. After. the ceremony.was concluded, andboth—

'

men had been passed "all right," the future«ombataste wended <

their way to their, dUfe^ntneadqutrtera,.to partake of dinner if.

vrltbwhat zest they could, as the ''mnzale" would be takes off'-i (.1

for that meal at any rate'.' Beardon took.hls departurewith lilr..>
'<

W.-Ward, for precnwlcb, whero he passed thb,iught,and Travsia
to Aleo Eeene's, Boho, where' he also roosted. . There 'wis not '

''

^:i^r(s^?ii;:*i»:;o:p:M'i;.:;;;.,;v,^ ,

Jolt ai:—Data Onttbbley.sad TomABsn^lSadds, at SStioib,
., . . -:T.uidliisd4lstrict. ' <

•'' •'•> •-"^i.-. i'^y.i,'-

a2.-<Mo'rgel>«bhas4JemPaol-:-^I a'sfte.atBsVSIb,
'

' ; '-.Oteltesham.'. .i •
" ' ''" *'

Ill
' 39.--H.'Bvgeaa and PalsyUarle?—£60 aside,' UVeriMMl.'

ii ' 39.--Tqwssend aBd' Iambertr£6.a:;Blde^catbh wetght;
'; .^meolronit -i:''' >:"i J'.^

Ado. '6.—Jack .Brookes ^and ' Xiny Tom-^a tide, at 8st lOIb,
' ;.

, Borne alroolts..'. ri:^ u..
'»••.'

" 6—Jerry Began aild.Baniey<Benn-i.£10 a aide.
'

19.—Tqo^Dovaand J."Jones.-.£35 a'alde, 8st;fflVHoisS

38.-lpeter Uorris.itntl Tonsg' HbIdsii-460 a'sitfe, Brt;
Home.oironit .' I

.;»'.•••- :

Nov. 36 Jack Blcks ssdJames OoUigbstf-iClOOs tidS) 'itt'9st
•

, Bomeoironlt. .'' ' '''• •> '; •' '' "'

' ,„ . . ,- u > •:

'-•'V ;THBvOHAUPrO'KSHIP/ . "•'''
'

''-Jkm lUoS'a^iD ToHSiKa.-»C100 ufDTSB OBaibiOR's Btiir.—

'

Thedepoalt'dne on^Wedsesday'i.'July lOjlhis'beea' dtiiy posted'
withthe final stakeholder; ana thesextpf;ei6aslde haatobe'
itaked'os'Wednetday,-Ja]y.'80.

. ^Boihr^areVrUlKilKalth slid
,aosfllentofai4ccess. i- :. < •' >'.m'. ,"'. '

;'.,M'.'. . . ... A.. '!.' 1 K.l'.M '. ' " •

OBaAT FliBHT FpK'jBi^fW;
' 1 ''

j - . '. SSTWSSIt' '. ""', ,* '

B0& TUA'VEB^,- THB BIAOEf: AlO) 'P/ltSEi' fiBAIOKUr^ AN
' 1

'..,'
.

.
;,,' IBIflHUAN,!,' ..•.'.

. .( .

'

V ',; ,;,.'';' 1,. At'io»i;,'.aiK .':' '.. ;;.
'iii

^
.

Tuesday, 'JnV is,' ' Wtil the .day' 'lU'(4 .f7r' the .'ImTOrto^
betweefi Fatky Beai'abB,ai)d Bob Traven'/. to fig^t at lOst 31b,
but £100 S side; And, ac^rdwg to thb or^ers.of thestakdulder,
(he men and thetr baitUsns met at tl)p pppobi.tsd xendofTbus to
proceed to the fixed dettlnation. .'.The Siatah sainadeabout four
months elso^;ABd£0 a weekjAbfltod; uikvlng'AW.a itto to bs
staked- la a . find, 'AhlDlf'.IhtemltingMreaony was oomnlBtedon
fridSy, ,Jaly-8.;"Bpth iden!h(|ve.,t|eeta More, the ,pubUo <m'
(oteralocoaslo) '

-••^ •

-

aotbsodtofpuue. I , V .,,1..,^ •'/ - .

. ,Thb now cdibratbd Bbb naversi wts.twm on Ji

In hls.^gbtiitg tibbts da bcsta^e hA.'stah(la:|lft
'

thia, occasion wejlghed jibpot lOat , ^ti poliahod
out8i4p;B

,
'^efoir*Is •b*1!<*fl.^S^

aafl'^
'

"

aiiliy the^ being In 18(16, .^1
pofifcibswltfi Mt«f, of Char
vbi^ hid) eiUmttlos by'the
lrbpoUta3({6Sdi^<|gM: ^^he;

^^^tob<^!
j|^^

<i^p^|

net Jt\^tvi^
iHy»Wm'.

;' |.;. :. .1: •TKjlik':.-yli<-'.

_ ,., -IeBt,',',ana.

^1
inet at Tilbury fbr

biill

jury

itUlDB .toiihds,'^(di
^ 'AmsgOments.

rtl, wheBjtbe
>or,,aAer4ghi

men, and those moro Intimatelyconnected with tho management
of the tbumey. Tbe referee having been appointad byihe KtakCH
holder (althonah he wae not named), appeared to : givo', sttUIW-' ' 'v

tlos to alL The cbief Interest was centred,'in. Alec 'Ebene'e,'
''

where Bob was domiciled; but even there Uie speculstors were< .

all for Travers, and fio one would lay 0 bet, excopt tt almMt
Mmlons odds. At Oeorge Brown's, the Boll, Bed tlon Uhrket,' '•

!

there were a' few bets laid at Band 6 to 1 bn Traven; bnt the^
''

amouste'-7ar)» not 'great. Tbe Ironfoundeist Arms at Oroen- '.'!

wloh, wss 'Crowded .to oxdevi.but there was so^oI 'bUsiSSM?".!/!
traouacted wprthy of notice. AtNatLangham'ffthoisterost'wak
only enlivened by inquiries as to tho locallfy; and, olthon^ba^ _
8ood fight woi eipocted on all aides, stUl the general ImprchBloS'm
lat Bob must win. put all legitimate befUng totally os ose sldsv >';,'

•fTbo morsln^of Tuesday broke splendldlv,and, shortlysAbr
'

.five A. U., a fiilrish sprlDkflng of tho early birds were already is.

waiting at. London Bridge. - Six o'clockwas appointed for^b^.HV|
Mart and' as tho tlmo approached, oab' after cab arrlTcd wll&'.'ft^*'

Oeo. Crockett, Dan Oouins, Jem Hill, Touqg Baidock, MlkoCock-' 1

lis, Tonng Duteb Sam, Joclc Booko-, Joe Ilowe, Fred Dickenson, - '

Ohariey Lynch (who Is matbhed with Edwards), Harry Brunten, '

Job OoUey, San Thomas, Dan Uorris, J. Walker, of Steny Strat- -i'W

:(otd,'TCmmy Newton, Jem Dillon, J. Eoefo,JCangoloo, cum mvUit ';',''

aUU ^ few mlnutea alter eh. Bob Travers 'arrived with hla
txaifier; 0.",Jepklnson, and Aleo Koeno, with a few Cbrinthlan-' '

;

Supporters of the renowned Bob. After receiving bis share of' ''„
'gape^eBd,orders,worealventobookfor.Aldershot^< >..' .. '> ,'¥
I.. Ataqnarte^ast six. Reason arrlvedj bavlnlg BB.Ward.and"'^''"
other. .pals.'^1Hth'fatm ma body.guard...ThrssuBlraah'foraest»
took plaee, b|it, taking aU thlsga into«ansldenUbta, evtuTthihg-'-
passed off Very quietly; in fact, the arlstocratlo portion of 'lbo '-;:

iollowers 'of the S, R, predominated. Tho loballq'. ohoson did
not apnear tojsult Ur.Ward and Beardon, and> few remarka,
more ^forcible, thas polite, wore thrown at thphtSdebf onoor >

^onpposedlntetostedjparllea. JilgtprovlMB'fo starting, Jm'- -

Usee arrived,ihavUig difiren bvor^m OravSeesIl to be presest> . /

.

NotwlthatSnOlsg thelnsux of theuiieipoct«d"throsg, tnetnin .

was dismissed at 8:86 A; U. on 'Ite way toibjescbfiD dfaotioiu -^j,.

The North Oamp was reached, at a qaarteifpaK nine, end ' tb» />.>
nvoftun left^e train, but were soon compelM to'ltosame tbelr,, ..ji

seats. In aoqkqnenoe of a poeio of ^le "locals" b%g pre
which r«ndmd a fortUuc. move hoocssariW'i A^ay os'to I

borough, '•'Wlfr

fkcos. filockil

!Hw*nty-flvo mM\ite9;ftfHen. whore fooi'toili*Jf(

"*?*'Si:h°t!?!5. *" *h^1»otd^|3^Afe«i'
cn^to (droooid ItarOier on, l#, ttl'V^olUngtoil. Co;

which was rfetbWd ota'qliaitoi«' to ten, atid, to
tterewas an BbsQm«,of Uik<)I4sSIs.'' 'Adttsatir'
roi;:oft<ss faro, whtoh was A^gattvsd by several,
fence.^di <« bonnre, aSflapW' the payment ,%

iugH-Sitharl^tonliSJ
' f "

"

"

*?oUyiitatiSSS
ngs

fence, tod) dl bourse, a*4ai)«' the payment .Ibpi
tug bf eonsoquenbe durttig, the tradnlt. the only'

1

tjOTfrknb*ledg6,bblng,flO'to*»Wa bylftono.i
the Xondoi Brfd^ BlallqWJ^Vlous W'ltntttigi'.
ont.wolk of^ Ullo j)r Bo;shVtllomtit
«'*7oiyi)rotty,s6ol for thbfi^irt
TCugMntferftdt'; At tes'Sinntes^
*o JfiSjriBg-sidi:a4'djmsi^is "vitb"
blaoe in BcrUblroor .ln HUdUkrlbi
ho nonld ^btall'the notteihScbuUl
WO'Bmdt of tlielr iffocb*«b|iaJ-*"

I^I'd^P^'-'

_ j"^l(bhTtoyjSJ8bt bbV>.
fp, oofiMb bfilslputoa'.'t?.watt

Bbulty;bW.tobo.pveKompr ;ft

Sft' iftiB the- ftaiisD ,0/ g»««iLTSS



.dbJokthr
,IeMt,to
iDitrlons

(iBlllAtlTe,

^?nggT*MWT,
.je oonntniaAa aoon took

10 «n4 of. <niimni»,"iM auk
the dUfonn^ teiglits

rttlie

_ . be on

Scan. »na U» oMtaUnhu Dv> ColUii^ yooMO^S^^Jta^

Iner riw w»a-n6gotl»ted.- Paiiy Boirioti .Tri»,tt». ^Jto

Sdiott Md J»at. HlckB tor" his epfonitaifl J^7era_.w«.aoon

TheirorerM
^v^nilniite's

"a* buck and mart AMk ?'»»^e'^*?-J*HfS^;JSi^^

ticb was wofiforBeardon. Bob offered to.U:r2f*SffsSL!^
J, which tAb jiot a<!«ejt<l<ljMf him o*, W» I^jw
vloE taken bl^ s^t, tbo bdUge^ent* •l«<™' "P-^

tweivefor i \ V/ ', c -'.ij; •
''

Bound 1. TOpa ttie mim.'tol »lflpP«».J^
odmlratlon patoed round tlio rtirf at thb- ^"dltlpn

lOTO^ bothrSto, wh m tho|jrWjielng^«.Btndr:fora.

SpUir. Jtob\r8y((«/!withl51» .eboBy;ikfn,,ha4 erenrmudj
lilB ttamo nio«t promintoOsdevetopea/moro em^ about

gold be In the appearance' of: AVOi. the lotim, Ho -etcod^

^ oBual nonoholiuit 'alltltude, .'Altb hlsi haDd(9 rather. low, Imt

sU tdTanced,"and air he plMed «lth ' his' aima vto asd -frp,"-

alUog for en' dpealngi'lb^ .blo^ba rose and'fall, and ibt^.tfix-

)DS stood pQt.'ilk'a cords at eaoii,UATen)enk .Beardon stood

a very good and. eisj poatnro. rather .more .i^rlght .thaii

B opponont, aifd'trittt bSa hands m'a fonn>lther fbr dennce
'ittick. He'ls'a'rematkablr vell-tnade yotqig fellbiTr with a

no flghtlDg head, well set'on two good shoafdeib.bir s well-

jde neok. His ,ohest is well covered with mnscle, the peoto-

li belngToir'Iuge.'and the 'ilbs'alsb having the proper co^-

riDg. The Shbolaer-blades are.wren developed andUt&esomo,
at below thd;'8lioaiaeT arms appcaj; to till, off. in' bnlk.,-

olh men ara;w6U.mado below th6 walst^ and app<)aredi as we
sfore said, In good trim, and At to box- itor. a kii)gdom.''..The

lurlng for an opening was prettjr In tbe'eitr^me,.eaehi being

1 Ike ftii tin to find the way tU. ifioUi' feinted- as a fooler,

id got awa^;' after which Bob,0rep4t(i'UUIe cIoBer. bDt Rear-

on vas away fNm- Bob's left hdvances tMce, The some game
u again played by Bob. when. Bfordon sant.UfVleYt at the
ihg, but Tery ehorr. TraTetsWoS also short In the retam, as

eaidon had shifted his. gronnd. Both wore^bort in their left

and dcIlTerles. and weavcd for an dpenlog.. Uore very pretty

^trrlDg for a' break; eaoh'ln'tam gettlns iMihin distance, bnt
either could lead off .with advantage. Patsy feinted, bnt Bob
wat homo, and'tiie blow waa not delivered. 'Travora was
gain at work.by leadhiK' .off tbe^Ieft^ whlph -Beardon stopped
or prettily, lioro pretty eporrlns untfl Patsy tried the double
rllLthe left. ' Both led off with the left simultaneously at the
iod7, and missed,, after which Ikib again missed ovlclona left-

iidor at the rlbsi - Beardoh, In the return, Med'both liands,

at was not home, Bobjust Jumping out of danger. Aftersome
ttle sparring, Beardon planted his left on the cboek llAhtly, and
lied the double with tbo left, the seoond Just landing on the
beat The same caution was displayed as prevlonsly, each get-
ag away from the advances of nls opponenL' Bob, who.woke
p, Jumped in' and planted his left en the left breast, and dnok-
\g, avoided the tvrarn. Btardon, eager, feinted vlolously, Bob
ttUng niooly away. Bob again vlaited the mark a "hot
Midon Just missing the left, oqnoUy "warr^.". ' This led to.

Dod left-handtd connten. Bob geUlns on the body, Beardon on
ka nose. Bob roshedln, and both were busyln the exchanges,
elUogwell home on the bead and body, ohtll they grappled
ir the UU, when, after s shtirt tussle at the ropes, both.were
own. Bob under, on bis book. This round lasted -13 mtg,
3. Beardon ^me up aulelily ,to the call of time, showing a
mplo of red marks on thb ribs.. Bob had no; marks, but was
mining with his nose. Very little time was lost in sparrlia
ofoie Iteordon dashed his loft on the 'cheek, amidst shouts onu
keers ftom his parttsans. This brought on rattling eicbanges
Id oounteiB on the body, mouth, and cheek, on both sides, at
air-armed bitting, until Bob rushed in and fought Beardon
own at the ropes. Knt Hood for .Travera was olalmed and al-

iwcd, tnm Bearddn's month. Time, is mlii. ;

3. Beardon, as be osme np, bled from the m'c^tb, with bis Uto
ashed and ribs marked ftom Bob's left-handed stingers. Bob
ravers appeared' soathloss except from bis, exertions.

. They
tarred for a few minutes, nntll an dpening appeared,when botli
inntored with the left straight on' the nose. TbU led to:some
try ioc>d fighting until they, got to dose quarters, wheir. Bob
uveiy.busyattne bodyand on thcftontof Iho head. Bear-
in was not idlo; bnt bis blows did qot app^f tp b^YO the st^am
his opponent's.' They broke aw^, wben several gobd aonn>
n»wIBrtlie loft were exchanged uqtU they fongbt to a olose.-

ob, In getting back, tripped and fell on his badk. ; 5 to 1 offered
1 Travels. ' •

,

'4. Both came np .eagerly to time. Bob apparently unhurt,
bile Iteordon |wa* flushed, and with a bump n^dor the right

After some dantioas^wning fOr'afew.minutes,.Travers
inded his loft lightly on' the chin.- (At this timo 6 to 1 was of-

ired on Bob.) . LeKhanded conn'
aseed

niler, _
ipsa, when son^e ratUlng exohaniies took place, ontil bot^were
own, after s short straggle for the tiD. 'nme, 19min.
6. The men bid scarcely toed the scratch, and pbiced.them-
ilfes in atUtads, before Travers pUmtod the left on the body,
eardon Just missing his return. On sporrlDg until witnln diis-

Dce, Beardon- sent his'-' loft at thd head,' -which Bob' stopped
overly; Bob, In .the counter, Juet reocbinfi tho neck,wiui a
gbt-bandor on'the top of the boad. Bob again on thebody, and
ny ftom the tetnm. JemUaee lald'fS to £1 on Ttavea.
eanlon planted tho loft heavily on tho Jkw, without a retnm,
tft-liond connters passed.'Bob getting on'the, nose, Beardon
1 the lip; after which, Bob planud on ttie 'body, and slipped
gin Ui getting back. Tlina,'33 nUh.
S. Beardon caiHd uj$, having his right bye ' and his Itp'SwoUen,

.

ob only having his liti,]^uffed a trlflo. They sparred somo little

meforwlnd, bnt Bob soon foubd out the way with hisldft on
IS rlbs;'a(ter whloh, he rcshedin,'aud'catohlnglleardon'rdand
leiwokwith tdS'Idft; abbedblrawlth the right on the mouth,
^rahoad, and ndse, drawing more blood. Beardon was equally
isy, planting the right heavily on the oyo, and (he left on the
ISO. Bob sent hislettflnsb on tho nose; Bcardon'on tho same
ot; after whioh Bob visited the body tnidsL rocolvlng on the
lest. Beardon'ndwled off withhlHleft.a "s&aigbt 'un" on the
«e, drawing blood pligbtl^. Bob visiting tho body with bis loft,
voral Une oiobobges took ploco, on the body by Bob, and by
sudon on th» aide of tho head 'and left eye. ' Both were busy,
ob at tho mouth and Beardon on the side of the head, but bis
^s now and then lacked steam. Several.good stops were
ode, after which Fatsey planted his left on the body wlthoat a
inn. Bob eopti fotmd tho old spot with hts 1^ receiving

B/W* snd loft on the ohost and sfdf. Beardon, detormlnod to bo^y, led off with tho -left, wUqh Bob. stopped artlstlcidly: but
ilsv plostea lightly on tho body. Bob was short with both
Ids; which brotlght on so'vore countota with the loft, and
iiced exchanges on the head.ohdbody'Uiitll Travers BUpped
>wn upon bis bands and knees.X Ttqiot 32 min.

'

T. Dob Traverd came upflret, having ble left'^yo' ewoUte and
1 nose and lip rather out of shape, but, beyond that, nothing
lob amiss except snuflllbg. Boardon's mouth and right eye

'tM much swollen. Cautious sparring for wind was tbo order
the day, until Boordon led nit with his loft, but wide, and try-
t ogaiD, was prettily stopped by Bob : getting nOor, Bob feinted
idously, Iteordon bopping away.' At tbls IntoreStlirg part of the
mod, the Eamphtro police showed in groat force, and nothing
nolned for the combatants but a cessation of bosUlltles, after
ghtingexacay-STmln; ^

The presonco ofbolf a dozen of the constabnlaiy put an end to
0 day's fun in Bamp«hlro,ana,a fresh invasion was madeidto
oilublro, to ondORvor to bring affjilrB to a pleaiimt and satiisfao-
iry conclusion,- Alter another cose of fording the river, a coun-

lfe°'re'o"etifiS2?;ri"il5!^"iR^^^
vet hedgo'&nd dlL
nd no time wasted

vraiettta|id4& to! by.th« iam»s«oondcaa on Slnssdar. aBd th»

bsttin'g irMlit'iO'l on^.Trayers, taken is «(eiidiutaooesr<' The
teietto having iakm hi* seat, theaen plioeA tbttnaalTef'ia'attl'

tuaeat'aiWKM. fey M>».- : '.: ^ .h .i:
,'7.t;'>i .'•-

•.,;.. 1..,- 'K,.: I aBiXwSD. 'J10BT. •-ii;-..'!."'':.";. "

.',^Tnn> 4< neither of (he combatants showed .minyfiuAa of
puiilshniqatirom tbeflnrt day^s eooonnter. navers 'bsA'lltaly

his left eye'nrollnn and dlsoowrcd^ .^Soudan, whan he stripped,

sbqwed a Utile spot on tbo laft side, his right eye blacksned,-and
a, arai;e on the forehead, and it conld (Ntarcely.be bUlsm-tUsy
had be|» flfAt'Dig fOTiabove -balf 'tttrchour ttieiiMTldnsiday,'
Greit'cantt^fss shown oh both' sides as they put themseli

In aitlfaide, tt being evident abnoat at onG«.that along flgbtf*
it themselves

. ngflgbtjwss
In'stdrefor (he ^Mclators. Patsyled off with blTuA'atthb
head, and then at tlie body, several times, whloh Bob. Mthep
stopped, . or lavoldad by getting, back. - Travers MateA ot' 1st

drn-e atthe body from timo to tune, Beardoo. who was very, can-

tf^,avoitUng the punishment carefully, - These tacUca lasted'

« great langtndf time, and although both:were Bn)xlolilio'ge('<0

.work, so wall an^.ssfentmcaliydld they spar andi"stop;'? that

i^iore tti^ toil mlnjotes 'xilapeed before (hey got to- daohakigesi'

in whlob ftavora visited the bodyi Beaidon getHn^walbiopdn
the. bead' Wltbi the left, and on the shonldcr with the right.

B«ttdonIedi off with the 'left atthe bead, which was stopped'
prettily^ oHor which he waa short.withtheaame bond. .Bottwad
also out of 'distance In several attempts, but . succeeded,'aftar'

some good trlev In planting the left on Beardon's left eye with'--

onts^retam^ Beardon, In tho attempt to counter, inusM.-lils:

mark, at the head, bnt bmded on the body with: the double.
Tftvers, bnsT,.wdrked to dose quarters, when hsdashed-^inlilb'
left, first on the -bodyand .ibenontbeoheek, Beardon's.lertViIs-:
Itlng the chest. After sparring for an opening, good-iefl-habdi
counters' passed 9n the„no3e, which proceedUA was again ao>'

dompUabed b; Beardon wilhont a return. . . FintSeoi utu clMnui'
for Rearian.'', Patsy lost no time in spaning, but soon oom-
msnced proceedings by dashing his left on the mark; Bob beliig'

abort in the ketnm at the head, bnt waa mofo fortunate in the
nexf^ attempt,' wblcb i^hed Beardon's cheek, i Patsy's left

sbdbUng. over' BoblSL head, brought on a couple of goodlfex^
ctaODges, after which, they broke away and renewed the sparring
in the middle df the ring. The sdenoe displayed .by ^ botta was
much odmiried.. Each -In turn forced/the flghtlng.^and.trled'
every, move to get at his opponent.," Beardon^ Mla^-ssveral
"tries," pbtntedthdlefton the body; Bob-missed with blsrtgbt
at the heqd* - On getting together, they connterod with the left

on .the month and chin, Beardon drawing blood from tmder:
Bob's Up. The soriie tactics wero repeated. Bob from tinle to
time getting well home on the body or on the left breast, in
pvsly instance leaving his mark, while OBe&rdon-.-was.^ways
vtbere or thoreabouts'' with his left in tho return at the bead.
The layers oftiieloog odds of the previous day looked anything
but comfortable when. Beardon doiihed bis left on the Jaw and
bis right on iha shoulder, receiving only a little one on the body

-

as a set off 1 - Bob's "lltUo gome" appeared to be getting on the
body without a return, .but Beardon, who vras "np to snuff,"
when he did not atop them, almost invariably got on the front of
the head. The battle contlnned after tbe same stylo, each In-

tutn taking tbe tnltiatlvp, and raising the hopes of his partisans
by succeeding in getting bomevrithout a return. Bob appeared
to have the best or it, in consequence of bis iteqnent visitations
on the body, whloh already bed left their impression; while
Reardon's visitations on the cheek and cbin ware barely percep-
tible. After sparring till within reach, Beardon's left was well
stopped by Bob, who missed with both hands.ln the retnm, and
was short and wild with the left, when Beardon sncceeded in
sotting well home on (he month. This forced exchanges with
(ho left, both! getting home on the nose, after whloh tbey were
very busy at lialf-armed distance, in whloh the exchanges were
in -favor -of Ttsvers, who was eventually down, . baviiu fUlsn°
from the force of bis own bbw. This round lasted GO nin.

(• X Bob, who was up first, did not show much punishment,
having only his nose and mouth sligbUy swollen.. Beardon, who
was soon np to face Bob. hsd his nose and month"np," as well
as a cut over tbe right eye. Bob soon reached tbe body with tbe
left, catching a'"worm one" in return on the right eye, after
which be got on another on the same spot for nothing. Beardon
agolnlodoff with tbeloft,but belng.short ln the dejivery,he
was sent back by a good left-bander on tbe body. Beenlon, too
eager, missed twice with his left, Travers getting home twloe on
the right eye anAmouth with the left. Both very determined;'
dashed out theUTIeft at the some instant, Bob getting on the
body, Beardon doi the cheek, and, trying to land both hands, was
rather wild and ont of all distance. A couple of harmless coun-
ters were exohanged, after which, Bob landed the right heavily
on the ribs and. slipped down, rolling over and over. Tlme,-
67 .. ..

3. No visible: iidditton was made to the prevlons punishment
^hoh the men faced each other, and as eachshowed a detarmina^
tlon to be.bnsy, cauUon became tbe oider of the: day.' Bob sent
out his left as a feeler, bnt Beardon was soon out of distance. A

'tffiff'Srmjo^
bMk' .B«Mdon|ta>^^^Bj^^ '5a«^ of

WMdoA was quite fi^b^^^strong.-- msnln tud^ataaih^^ "nawed vigor, itw'lie took a (MMlddd lead^fWooa
tldidon of (be ronnd by ^tiiij|,'Inreij<^S>wn. I^e; 8 ^MoV
O fiUQi .it, I

' .[-. •''. ' \ ' ' i

»-ft('88.--Travers, althdUidi^fafit ^^*^ri''Bndb^t«^isfio4,.':wia'
onda^y&ning weakerand%eAw> smd dthoQdi the <'sh4vi^'^
Uftbbn^m ana, to time, tbe/iietilniedirllh^&teh icvSlfr at
wDitliitarviUs, and leftjpoor Bob iii* stale of groat pxoetntloii;
Els huida were both pnilSdvand bis' ilMnofo-wrm arachswoUaii
ftym stopjlpg Beaidon's^C»tli.'t B«(ram%iis ddirtybn^
linprovlng nls chance In evory r^nind; yid, 'althongh the fighting
waa of.the most determinedi|iataM '<)4i.Sob'8'>pU,v^^
patent to all ;hat Beardon heUf.tlie.wlnn)nft Itand, bfr Maldent
Beardob was qnito strong, and adiotf«»<m-hIs tegs ti eveh'aud,
notMkbstandbig that bis left breastVras mn^b bnlsed aalswbl-
len,.lt .aid ilot interfere wi<&'' his lsR->h;iiaed d«lltdrle«:>whloh
wtteaseOMtlve aaevsr.'. Bob fbagbt-rerygamely atdo^ quar-
ite^andoarefiiliy avoided bo^tbiowir/n.getting di

lenolngproceedin^t,
etlng another

'

|tgM|dd, aboat lijn^o ;awai^ roaming

edi&gel
nice, level; new-mown fipldma.roaobod,

getting tbd xopos .and stake* fit ibr. recom-
W,'- ,Th*;boU?e*Nire:i(Odn again present, ren-

biih .-v. ,.h«~,J^5lJI!i.'yj''*-**.''8-*™P8™"Td, wbl^ was mode.

^hen no sooner wert a Kw bf^th'd stakes -Slaced ih, Kb ground
ban the polled aigaln 'aho.
^ht tbe battle oi^t -wllhoi
nilob was overruled 'byt
novo to Welllngton'Odueg

udltyM.euggostod thoy.ahonld
•gajjl'to Conseiuance^:^ decision
majority, ^jmo refe/reo ordered a

fras to bo the floit'^mdVeS&iM^^
hon to tbo North Oomp, |td&to^SSSftwi£m^^^
eferoo, nothtag;daUny'^,^d S^ <SS!%uT^a'^

rqro mrS?.^'mJ<^t&c^^t^ tte mill *<*»"^^thj^^^
doiiduklon.,

^M<rduljibe
iViHi; stole, li

'a}sji/6*,l,a,
'

it

itdoi)ttih?%a'.fameet in'Uftm .ta
va, (^aoaYpi'W.brlnjrth6'inattor toa satta

mil

pore
to magi
Iffloat n.
tie rouni
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-^^OWn'ilAwldaslon'
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Bhitipodjwlce, and Travers 'deverely avoided the third. Bob
vras Mnp.-with bis left alPthebody, and again at tbe head, bnt
soon fonnd. Beardon's rlln at the next attempt. Patsy landed
the left neatly on the:lip, receiving on tbe body. TVavers again
visited the breast, with the left, which forced exchaiiges, and
tbeyfonght to a: dose, in whloh tbe In-figbtlngwas-ln favorof
T^avots, who was down at 4tae finish. Tlms,-1 hour S min- -

.

4. 'When timo.'was callodn>otb cam'o.Dp oo^orly. ; Beardon was
finsbed about : Uie fkce, and bad several abraolons on the libs,
where Bob's left Iiad landed. Bob bod his nose and lips slightly
puffed, and he limped as be oaqe. up, having In some way.
damaged his left knee. Ko time was .wasted in epaTrIng,'as they
countered with the left almost as soon as they faced each other.
Beardontrled the left at ^tbebody, but-wtth- no powder. After
sparring until within distance, a rattling counter with the left
took place, Beanlon getting on the chin heavily, drawing -blood,
and Travers equally severe on .U)e month. Several prettyetops
were made on both ^des. Beorden tried tbo- doqble with bis
left, but was short, and Travora warded off a couple o^ straight
left-banded shots', and reached the ribs heavily with the left,
receiving on tbe oheelu . The fighting during tUa roond -was ot
the finest desbrlptlon, and the mode'of attack on botb sides, of
the most dotormlned;charaot«r. Tho connters on both sides
were like Ilghtniog, and the body-blows were delivered with
grent sevarity. .Travers continued to get on the ribs,. Beardon
at the some time : getting homo on tbe head. After the round
bodlnatcd abpntholfa'n hour, Beardon got'hls lefton'tbafOce
throe times without a return, tbe lost,.a very heavy thwaolf.on
tbe chin, modeBob stare, Travers, whb.waa spiteful, soon got
even by paying a'undrv visits to' tbe left slde.ond breast '.After
a couple of coimters. Bob endeavored to cross Boardon with bis
right, and got one home, but rather too high. This brought On
more left-handed counters. Bob getting on tbe nose; Beardon
again on tbe chin. Some good Dinting, In which Bob got on the
rlDs and head, Beardon on tho chin and nose, until .they dosed
at the ropds, where tbey bad a soramblUig rally, until Travera
slipped down. ,

Time,.! hour 49 mbi. . Timo of tho round,M min.
6. Boardon's Tight eyo.woa blackened,' and nearly olosedi his

loft band was swoUon, and bis left eide greatly Vrnised-^ Travers
was bleeding from the'cut on the chin, and had bis nose slightly
ont of shape.

:
Beardop commenced tbe game by landing his left

twice on, the face. Bob-vlalting tbe body eaoh time, andion the
side of tho bead, without a return. They sparred for wind for
some little timo. until Bobjot home on the bresat twice,.Bearr
don also wdU on tho nose. . Travers again tried bla right (or the
point ot the Jaw, but was tdohlgli, only getting home on thci

cheek. After some cauUoua sparing and feinting, several ra^
tling copntera on tho noso and mouth were oichangod, > and the
flgbtlng became exceodlngly.llvdy. Travers still: kept on bis
"old game" afctbe body, Beardon being equally auccossful at the'
head. 'At this stage ottoe fight, tho rain, which bad been threat-
ening for son)o time, came down hoavlly, accompanied by tbnn-'
dor and Uabtning, and very largo hall stones. 3ne ringside was
soon deserted by sjmoat all of those whose duties did not compel
them to stay.' Tbo rain dashed fml on Travers' face and chest,
and to snah an extent that there was ono contlnnoos stream foU-'

ing bom his chin. Beardon caught the pitUees storm'' on his
back. Themen stuck gamely to their work, notwithstanding the
doluge, and tho ilghUng was ofthe same determined obaraoter as
the previous bounds. Trpvera, after golting well home ob the'

body, went to dQso.quarterB„and salUcd away at balf-armed hlt>

ting; but "Jack was as good as ble master," and the round was
condndod by I'Msster itobert" slipping down. Timo, a h. SO m,-
ThlB round lasted BP min. .*

.

'

0. Both were quickly,up to tho call of time, and demmenced
figbtbig "Instonter" by somo severe exchanges and balf-amied
hitting, after whloh tbey fought to a- dcseattbs-ropes, whtrsi
after a short str^gale for the fall. Bob was thrown heavily.

T. Theflghtlog in this round was vory good and determined;
eoobman glvlbgaa well aa reoelving punlsbmant 'With a wllL
Tho rlght on^^oft exchanges.wore very severe,; Beardon goti a
right-hander on Bob'a tempio, ,wbieh ataggered. blm. Bob, who
would not. be^ denied, went in with a wlU, and being -met with
equal determlQaUoD, atromendousflghtlogronndwasoondnded
by Bob.sllppiiig down. .

.
.

8 to 13. VUD^n fdl b tontota dnrlng thoso rounds, and so
men>UessIy„tbnt at times tbo men could scarcely see eaob other,

and were conabqiuntly forced to suspend hosllllUes. Tbo fight-

ing waa still dogged, ootermlnod, and solentlfio, and- although
Bod appeared to Iiavda,trUle the boat of It, yet those who had
l<4dlapg,oddB begon.to havo doubts respecting the issue, more
especially wben Bearuou's well-known staying qnaliUes were re-

membered. Neither man flinobed from bis work In tbo least,:

and . tho rounds Vero eondnded by good In-fightlngi in whloh
bolb mito.ver^ busy. Time, 3 hours 61 min.
...la^jll^ttTdoni-i^aa npflnt, having bla right eye nearly dosed,
ind'nis^6i«w>d'Ilp.mudh swollen,- Travers was blccdbig troin

he mouth, wUqikwl^ his ndse ;Vhr« rather puffed, and blood— '°ttaB.,4he,l«tt ear. : time was lost In sparrbig. Bcar<
don'coi
m^tb;

'piCbbi
offorai

ttavdl,
-astbej

Ings by,d
e eye.

bis left on to Bob's
ironght on eiohtuges

^ ig foot to foot, neither
ie stdps aild'einmton wero soporbi and

^atreat tbat.baitseldom been anrpasssd.
I'ihe ftolttina .

aoa.- tdte a lead, bnt Beardon
VandlnVaMably gave a "Itdlahd fbr an 011-

"
" d by • rally at thoifl^iiM, whore

j/who.was (Offer-

wUohhentMt-

loarenily avoided being tbiowir,-py,gettlng down
KMs. - The battle had now liUtadQiwbfi^'and a baU

.

M4o47.'Trav«rs <iuai np id eidb ofthate tonnds -with great
gameness and courage, ana ft«m tlme'to tl;4b raise4 -'(li«bdpes
UfHa frlends by "irtallliig ofl^'^the tnstaetf '4f'Beardob; 'tvhd
iwonld not allow "poor Bob'' in inktofrt's restr bbt tblldwed blm
overihe ring, and foughtUm -to.'tbe f^peS,' where exchanges^
onut severity took place; 'bnt bs Bob'a hands-were 'both -.'gone;"'
bis blows.dld not q>pear 'tobaiemtiob' «ffodt,">Beardon'8 left
bAd waa also 'fganei"ibnt :ths-rIgh(«BS'perfiM:tly 'sound, and
:dld effedtive service fbr Its ptopri^r'-when'-Us suedeeded' in-
naohing Bob's iron headi Notwitlistandine al] TMrrers' same-
ness, it waa evident blii obknca was extingiilsbed. and tliai Bear-'
doA'.muat win, "bar acdldents," and the ronqds wore finiabed
by Bob being fought down. .Three honM and filty-llTe minntdii
bidlunvdapsed,
W-Beardon answered the oaB of time as strong OS a Uon,.Bnd,

altbongh his face was mudta bruised, be oobll- have fongbtSraU

'

fbt anothdr hoar.'^ navera 'came up sloiflyand tottering, but
resolute. Beardon went strddittid blm, 'and planted the left on
the nose and mouth, and a«nt Trsvfeni down with a right-banded
on the ahonlder. - ;

49.'- As soon as Travera got to tiie scratch, Beardon dashe^ at
bim.wlth both bonds, and fought niiit to tbe ropes, where'be was
forceddown. ,

>.

.

60-i The 'Counters in this round were o^ the mdtt sininated
description. Bob, to the surprise of his friends, getting well
homo on the nose and cheek, Beardon got on the mouth and
noso with the left, and with the right on' tbe Jaw, Travers going
down to avoid being thrown,

'

61. All in favor ot Patsy, who -msbed at Bob, and s' rather
wild rally was finished by Bob being down. An appeal, thatBob
fell without a blow, was not recognized. '- '

.

-

S) and 63, and last leavers oiUy came np (o' receive punish-
ment, as be was very weak. His blows bad - no iteam in them,
wblls those of Beordon wdce- like a "horse klck^," and stag-
?ered Bob wben they reached "boms."- Despite X^vers's left,

stay bored in and fought Bob down In cacUrotind; the latter
going down very weak. ' it the oo'ndnslon^ the fllty-tblrd
roimd, Alco Eeene, having asked Travers If he "did ndt fed -Very
bad and weak, and being answered In the ' affirmative, humanely
threw up tbe sponge, and Beardcm was dedlared thewinner, after
fighting 4 Aoim and 6 mbiiitct.

BEUASXS. '
—

In the details of this fight, we are enabled to laybetbre pnr
readers such a treat as b not often.foubd^ It was Ln every y^ay
a model mUl. In tbe first place, strict order was carried out; the
ring was well kept, and fair -play was the order of the day
thronglumt The seconds kept thelr'placestn their corners, aiid
aUogether tho mill, we repeat was a mddd fight Beardon sur-
prised every one by the manner in which be fought, abd .tfie
dever : tactics he displayed, showing himself . to be a tnoroug'h
•fddsoldler." \Thatthe resultwoold have been' had not the
storm come on and militated as it did against Travera, it Is diffi-

cult to say, from tbe style in which be polished off Bob wben he
bdd tbe vrinning card. He was as strong on his legs as hd-wka
at the beginning; and, dthongh be had-oeen severely punished
In tbe commencement of tbe battle, before tho oondution he bad
greatly recovered from the effects of the untidy handling be bad
received. Bob Trovers, although defeated, la not disgraced, and
be has not lost a solitary friend. Ttavara nover (bught better In
his life, and was apparently on the high road to victory wben tbe
rain set In and the cold shivers attacked him ; but Beardon was
oontinnally there or tbereabonts, and his hits on the chin -with the
left were of unwonted severity, and made Bob look very serious.
Bob fongbt as game as man could, and when almost utterly pros-
trated by weakness, tbe manner in which be sought to turn the
tables in his fikvor was the theme of nnlvend admlistion. The
badkexs ofTravers are not satisfied -with his defeat and have lett

£10 to moke another match at the samo weight for £100 or X200
a aids, to tako place In October. It Is the Intention of ttiose gen-
tlemen who have taken colors ot Bob to pay for them (he sains as
ifho laad -WDiL It is also tho Intention of- Lis iMends to get bim
up a benefit at Hackney 'Vlck ahortly, as well as\to 'get up a sub-
s^ption,andagenUeman has sent i6 to assist towanls tho same.
Travels, on tho IBtb, looked remarkably well after his arduous
battle. There is every probsbilihr of a froah matdi 'being made'
iMtween Beardon and/Ttavers, Hr. Ward's Intention being to
consultFalaey's bookers iii.Biistol, so tbkt-inthe next match (he
whole responslbill^ shall not have (o rest on one pair of
sbonldara. '

jEmtiiias SmTH.—OnMonday morning, July It, the Sbef--
fleld fOnoy were stirring In wonderful good HmetAwitness the
fight between Sid Jennings, the Iota opponent of Benny, the
Shoeblack, and Jock Spilth of Sheffield, (formerly Staffordshire,)
for £10 a side. Tho letter's only performande since'' he "came
amongst tho Sheffldders was on easy victory tfver -Toting Babbit
(brother to tho.renowned Jack, whoie memorable battiewith To-
by Pearson, will be fi%sb to the memory of the Sheffield admirers
of the ring). Iho artldes stated that the fight sbonld take place
-over twenrf miles ^d under thirty from ShefBeld, and at six
o'clodk in the mornlng a spot -was sdectod at Peak Ebrest Berby-^
shire, a diet^ce of twenty-fdur mllos fr^m the toiwn of 'blados;

"

A referee having been -appointed, both , prepared to onterfth'e
"cbormcfl dnile," and when "time" was called, tho lads prepared
for the combat:. Tliey both looked remarkably well; neither
niuchiovernliie stone. The betting was a to 4 (offerod) on Jen-
nings, with' few takers, before tbe fight commenced. Tbey
were esquirbd by friends, and at tweuty minutes to seven o'dock
A. M^ithe fight odtnmencod. IHien twenty mlnutoS hod posaed
over,! and the gome considerably in favor of J^ennlnge; two
"Blues" mado utelr appearance; and ordered the men' to desist
Tbisirequeet they took no notloo of, and the refdree. Instead of
immediately etopping~the flghfrenalned In oOoe, and (he men
.fougbt fifteen minutes^onger, making in all thirty-five, minutes,
when :the police persisted In pulling a stop to tbd fight, and the
ropes and stokes were taken away. Jennings had mnch the t>est

.of the fight getting . "Ant blood" and "first knock down blow"
in tbe (hlj>it round. . In all, twenty-two rounds wore fongbt and,
at the oonduslon. Smith showed , severe marks of : Sid's handi-
work, whilst the btter was little the worse for tbe encounter, al-

tbongh Jock bad been busy at the' ribs In several of :the toimds.
On the way bfuie; there was a reinforcement o^ police, andTolh
the.cob^tanU.Und'Several ptbei^s were appiehendQd;

.

, .
- ...

'

ein'o'-o.'n 51IB.,.
'-'

' The lotsnam BBiwnN Job NoLaM amd -Sob TsoHifl.—The
mUBi nnAWM.—The long-protraoted'^lIatr'BetweenBan Ilioniais

imd Joe Nolan, for t200 a side, whlo|i was not concluded In tho

i*f:* domlaefjaida^-aKii jwf -

. _ . 55iiStSSSSSto^Sroii»__
.atwdid 'ftf Bt»- mUas, seemed vety Ukriy (tf-K- —

-

t nt&iftoi, and« (he flaUt of-^a dghi?a^ifae
'

aMfld|i.«twv,.show«dall|hl&tt°
"

..^i^- - ..-•,qnlokIyfbUb(wfcrtaiew
irttMD, both dashing alongiUthbiiip.otiilMlr q>eed,:and InS* ,
cheered bv their friends ouS^iu(lW>i-:''AM*dh round!iria<S:
Ished the Inltirest grow Intensa, and.lMiewbdhadlald limg«Ua
«n Barker b^gan to puUlmit iUelb^rTMb^l^^ progriga.,.-

Iiong modaamab andrtrlad'to^
Sam would notallow witta'dbt 4 4'

were shoulde^ toshonlder, and'i

J^;aiii&'fof'som«>4hStt$'

the Pomds, when natolra ^Oed
no doubt have tollen bad he ndt bMn ni

;ttpde for.sMdle^^^ui^j;
r,'zor.htdedpd, I

' :d,,bitJUS attandanti. ,
, .,

ir^«Aa6dii'.-to,the ,,;

'

'raliaattbebottMiidC ':

-^
'"OfgJm^

Lang kept oi( at the saaie' pace (o thd
mark -was nrolrecd, fefdibaufiad aoro«a;i
Uie .caun& Barker,.after .bclng^Udrva
-frtebds, becamo qfilte UMfiUblr

-

As will be seen by the annexed
the first mile ;vras very fiist:—
HOea. '

'-

1.-..:'.,

s.:..::

. SXfB^QOT Anmi—At n.'T<>ar-ht«~ '.Tyi- »1.>ra^t.ilh;ji,l«»iJ- ."

ion niUssjMe took plus, fOr which.the Mlowlng startedCClMtK ;
-

foot J. Brighton, H. .aidNW*, W.iMklon; 0. Uoirer,E.9«^^
/..Andrews. It Is neadlaaa to go lna t<<A an«.tia-/if wtflyrWi^-/- r .'/ .<,

may mention,' however; tbotBrlgtaton'gave up, bSlfltftalUitlirJ''.'.''''"'
ont of form, at tbe end of three ndles; Uower IbllowMtftWM: '

-'''
"'

six, -.pMv^ootoya:vbppM<thetw«:veteii>ns,-andw<oi(-in'aiialit£''.--' ''

An exciting stmggle took ploco between the "old Bedr" ai)d>lS>^^ -

draws for sdeond . place, the -former, who waa beatenby ahtiafci'ti

five. hnn'dred'ysrdSji.stalUng ^.'tbe- other "old'nn" by ulf

-

a lajp. ' Deertobt'a.timd'fIS bin.' 94 Bed.) was very good, conaU«is-vv '

ing tha nature of the gtobnd and the high wind th4t-wuUbir>''''>^>'.t-'
hjgat.the.tlme. '

'

.
* .

'
. '

- ';,j--< ... i; :M'^ ^i-.'wvlt

.',• !:
, AdtTATlCS. .-:. :/,; iv:,;.^

• .- •.^:-- ^raQPIELD;<:*^iiBNOE SOtJLLB.
' A»itiniB0aiiipiOKfBipo:7THBT'HaMis.—Thefinalbea!tlar(M : :v .,.<

tflngfldd Challenge Scidls was rowed on July 17, over the mstrv' v'
.''

poUtoncdurse, ftomPutpey- to,Hortloke, tbe competitors bdng : : -,.( x
Ur. E:'S. Brlokwood, London vBowipg .Qlnb (the bolder), and, ,, v

i.,Qlnb (the bolder), and
Ur.-.'W..B..'ffobdgate,'df B'rasenbse Oollsge, Oxj$>rd, who donated
Ur. <}/B;t!ox, ot the London. Bowing (|lub, very easily on the
prevlons Monday. The -winners of • (he-inoulls have Invazla->-.tiiiri.'.

biy been good ones, which is proved 'by the /oUowing great
names bung) amongst tbe Tanqnlahed:—Messrs. Homeman*-
Bevell, ATBiyford, Dnke, Hunie, Jones, .

Pollixik, CrocUkirdt' >;

-Wallace, Eomshaw, Kennedy, I>ennum,.BonAyAe,Fdlows,Sobb, .
-,

Mucray, Harrington, Bippingall, .Ndttage, .Smitb>. Lloyd, and .

*'1

Oox. SomooftheabovewereBidntsaf(belrday„-and,'no(.botDg ..
-

-<

contented.with one defeat, tned again and again. One triea .:
-

.j.,,.

seven tinies, ginning four times : another,.Mr.iArA^ OasanuOor,
wpn the first tbne ot asking, and beld/(hem mdistarbed fqr,.aU : i

years, when he resigned. There wasAveiyrefpficitablemuster
gof gentlemen at Pntnoy to -witness the contest, and so donfld*"t
-wetetbeOifc^ dlvlslou,thattbeyinade'iMr.,Woadgate.(be (^
vorite at 6 to i. JSi. Brlokwood won the toss,, and Chose tbe

'

Middlesex station^ SborUyaftarsiio'clooktbegentlementowed mti-.-v,':

to their stations. They gotoff very evenly, but Mr.BrlokwoOd
^oon showed In firont and led.weU atthe Star and Oorter.-WW^ .: /.

was Increased to 0 length at tbo London boot-houae.:- Boin.wsxe

nwing'atagi^t pace,bnt Mr. Woodgate, pnttlng iton;gr«4lrt mn^::
ally rowed np to Mr. Brlckwood'a outrigger, and- kept (here n>.
Ulneorlng the Point ^bere ' Mr. Brlokwood oflslnjdrewawiy. : :t,t

nearly dear, bnt he was not rowjng witb;Binffldlent.pade to.di-(J,.'l..-

poseofblsetannohoppdnent-who rowed npto:hlniaftar.pap»

Ing Graven, and rowed scuB and scuU for some ahortniMe,«C-.':ri;r':i

time, whenMr. Woodgateput on aspmt and gradually at«w4>/. :!/ .<!

frontandwaaleadlngbyacoupledf boats'Isngthaat.tbs Bo^.-< .j

works, which was Increased to four oa tbeypaased under Ban; :
-

mersmlth Bridge in 10 min. 6 sec Tbo.remalndar .of the :nM . .-:r.
-

reqnirea bnt UtUe notice, aa Mr. Woodgats-went awarandwoik (c- . i

very easily ln,26 ndn. 16 see.: The Sculls and the Inalgnla c(
i

Championship were presented to Mr. Woodgate, after a dlimec

bdd at tbe London Bowing Club rooms. ..i.l; >i '>;::-'
: t' : i'UUM.

..THp;,'TO?lBy' :'. ;..;Vj;-,;;,,.;;:

BBOOIO) PI.10E TOB TeK BbOSOE 0S0X:l(OS&-rItl iS.WoilTiM-

marfcable /tb'' number of timet that Mr<;Ten3roeok'shoiMf.:»i7i,i : i

bave'been.'wltbinonootwIonlng,;tlils.seBSOD,.!'Atthe AUngd*Q .-i ''•iK

Meeting,- fdf t)ie Berkshire Stakes, Jnly 15, It ocomiea- twice/.W.'i; -

per summaries appended:-T- ..I .:' ,'',•-?'•: i.'i'-'. r:.^- - ;
•'

TheBerksbireBukeaotlSsovseacbi7ttijlaidonl7.aildsdlirML.- 'i

>-

wlthlOOaddedjwIimersextratthesecondtosavebU(t»ke:abont. I
-.-

two mllea anil a distance. 35 subs, 33 of whdmj»y.a'SOneHll.: '.

"

Mr JStephenion'sTurnofLnc^byWest AustrsUonrr' -'..-1 rl-c; <i
"

. ;. . .ElBorado, >yrs, 7st71b;:.,.-..r.. ...... ..H-OOWy'Ii 'r-. Hd
.

kbTen'Broeck'sAmy, by Singston—Desdemono, 4 yrs; -
1'

: c; r

8Btfflb-,r. ;....u.-..,'Q'ParsdnijJ;-).';';
'

fir 1 Clark's|l)an Cossack, by COassok—'Wish, .4 yis,. ; -\.!^i:: • <"-.v t-:

MtTBtevSijvidie'Ciyra/Tat^^^^
•

' Mr-^Evanis'Son John,4yrs, Satplb. .6dpp (( .'^'°'>.n', ''..'!

Mr JBrown'B!QulaksIlveT;ens, 7stUlb.'..'.>...<}Bvans 6
-getting: 2tolagat Amy, vta4agstTuoi of -Luok,'B(oili(rt'-'

Violet B to llagst Don Cossack. Don Cossack showed' (bjs.viV • : -rw
past tbe Stand, bnt on rounding tho fkr tuni:be -was beaded by
Turn ot Luck| the nextlot consisting oXDon OoasadLi'VloIat, aiart:: lo <i<,i

Amy. As they came lound . the homv turn'; Asay.(o(dcj«Mond .'

pbice, ftiid'at the distance she g<tt.op to Turn of Luck, but the
lust namedsh^k her off as (hey neared home, and won easHyby a*-

length I Don Cossackcoming in a bad t4»lrd. ^^e othartpnllsdnp.

kesoflsdnaadk.
on'fdri40,kiiduS

first'dpy's fighting, has at length ondedina draw, the backerabf
JotfYTolui' giving £20 to. DanThomulta .agree to a draw. Thtf
baokornf Nolan u glad to get.out otthe ailur at any piioe, aa the
dxpensps <tt rpnniog afterMaster Joe in. bis -frequent eacspadea,
&b., have amounted to above ahnndredsovs, whloh will wonderv
tDBy decrease the .amount.drawawhen.tbo oomot balance is

stmok,- .
' '

.
•. ' ..> .' ...'

.DiH'CBOTonun and Ton Aiizk.—Per this most ^terestlng
event, tbd lost deposit was duoat Hany Omtohley's^ Biilnlng-
bami on Monday, July 21. Itlsflxed tdodme offtheiUy follovf-

lqg.(Tnesday),>overtwenty'mlIea from bbmo.'. Allen has won
theitosa for place. Both' men an In'; active tralnUg,- and are'

represented to be In excellebtoondlUon, and sanguine of victory.

'! Ombob Lsaoh anp .Jeh Paul, ilO A sms, as - 9sT. JOlb.—
The whole of the monpy for tUis fight which (dies place between
theobovomtnon Juljr.^Iaup. ;„

,
. ,

•••.; ,,
'.

..

. Btmossfi iin> Mablei.—The next deposit ct £6 a side Is due.
the welghlng will toke.plsse- July 38, the day before flghtfeig,

,wh.t|n neither man must exceed lOst alb, ' -
.

''

djutuxT LnroB iim BDWABSs.—Mr. Lewis boa received an-
other deposit of £3 IOb! t4 stdb,'and tbe ddxt df the tame amonilt
baa to be ataked with Mr. Lewis oh Tuesday, Jtily 32.

Jni OoiiAOHEn AMD Jack' Hiohs, £30d, at 98T.—Ths: deposit
due Wosifiada good ot Mr. Ward's, Qroenwieh, and the pext waa
to be'fafado atUo Hall's, BeUmal Gteen, on Tuesday,

,
Jdly a^

(Kio«x 'WnxsoH ADD SnmoN (atiu tax CODnTsniAn).—These
menwe^ (6 make good tbe whole of their money on July 19, be-
twa'en'6 and 10 P. M., at tbe Bladk -Hone, Blrmingbam. Tbey
wore to fight Ota Monday, July 31. '.A'splrlted-mlu.waa.antiof.
Palid,.,,,,, , .- .'.

.'

; , .

'

; !,'.".;
!

v^msTioAsuii,
TBHiUna CHAMFiomBiF ItaioE.—Upwatda of aOOO'peinns'

sembled lat -Hackney Wick -on Monday, Jnly I4t (o' 'irltaeaa i

rAce dften inUes between S. Barker and W. Lang, forxasj), di
and the dbamplon's cup,whloh had for some time jiast bwKi(.aId
by Ba^ker.-hejhavlng In lU^Uat beateu W.:JJM)« in Ifcil

Inquenbe of Lang. Mng oonddered, blthMV* thi ^
mabei (one ortm mUos) , Barker was ndmno'latdntB
4, but the beWng wft^Anythldg bnt btls9mi»y.tt|Ndng^aaa^^
oonld not getUe dlitiffiM. The race waa aet»*«<»--~^'>i«>""«
ondpunettial tathe honr the men appeafMLW- :^j,mm„ stF-ii
er attended bfVi Bldhords, who' ttSaeSSIiSI'fmSii^t^:'
Wyld. ^ Vt> dodiiaete thedlstanoisi aUty
On Ihetnen taking np<

~

fired, aUd B4rkers£^^_
two 4nd- three yards In
oloilg,(ha pide.nol

'

straight at the flalah

iBA'in&( (9tI|»
'

4:. ':>U. ,>-;\'.'
'

Wzn'sisnAT, July le.'-^A^B&n'dicai

with SO.added; the wtoner to bo sold' tt;nnci .

enrplus.(Ifany) to goto the fund;. Mhn^.exttai about oaeiQll» r

and a dla|anco.- •<- ' "
Mr SOxton's Poressensse, by Idle Boyr^^Colot 9

- aib-.-.i .'.',;. •.•;.:';:v,T,-._

Mr NlRhtingall^s .The Pilesti by BemiitT-CtrrT,;!
• '7Bt91b.J..'.';'.-.';'..-..'..'.......\.,.JamesJil;

Mr Blcbafdsdn's Pinkepoe,

- Betting: 1 V> a-agst.rarcssensse, -i 10 1 agn ^—y.^_ <

4tol^ ThePridat.' Tbetwolot(er::madetbeniimlng'.aItar>
, .

;

nately to the distance, where Pare8aetisaecameontandvrone»>^ , '.': .

sily bya'length; a bod third, . The winner was btfagbtbyllr,' ^
"'

Ndson for 60 tpilneos.

' Tbe Abtngdpn Slakes ot 16 soya eaoh;1i^ft, wlt&'((iaiSdel,' fcr'''
'

'
'

'tw>yearoldBi colls, Sstlfflb; flUlbri est 71b; peutftlea and aIlo(r> -

anoes; T.T.O. (three-quarters of o mileA -26 subs. . .

-'

i-^'

Count F. de Ltgmnge s Amsgnao, by Baugh-i(-Ballagh ;
. - •

'-'.- .

. u-BatUlde, est 101b.-... ,.. jManh'f
Mr R len-Brpedk'a Bonthal, by Longbow—BaAee,,8st

.

,
10U>..'.'.i V.O- -Parsons a -'

jtr. j Clark's t by Wild' Dayrell—Naomi, Bst- lOlb ,. - .
:,.;'.; c

HidjgleyS

Betting: 6 to 3 on Armagnao, who made all- (be -gunning, and
won'«asUybythreMUBrters of alength; alang(basdkhaltb»- ----^

(weon.(he eecond and (bird.
.

•;''";;',-•--, '"''|.' 'l

' kB.'TxH BBOEoi wiiid 'AoAml—iirfata'wa 'Bte''cone4 np<««^','?,i'?i;, ,,

'i^cdrdaviotoiyforourAmerioontnifrqwwtatiyelna^ ' '.V'
,

'whloh od(unrd4 at the Hungerford. B40««,.o&.JDl)r IT, df .vfhlak
, .;, ^

'

the following ard the porticnlarsir^,'. .:' V.',,:'- .',
!i

« TbdBwfcs and T^flts Hindlcapof IJsovs e*bh.7ft,.wlii^<W^'Vl.'^^^

added; tbe aecqad. to saye bis stake; wlimors extra, (wdmllei( au.' -

"

'I--?.

adlstoneo. ' 8 subs. ' ..>:,' )
• '".'i" v.

Mr'Ten Broeck's Amy, by Kingston—Desdemobai, 4 ^BS. .'.-
.

-

7stmb.J..........^:.....i..^.rJ..-^-rv-Av5f^^ r .r;

. \-;.''>'.t;iU'i

.. -ji.'.ii,'.'

MrTFarc's Dusk, by,WUd,Sa)i^--Vlreassl4n' Mold,:
,

' r 8 yrs, 7at 101b •4- • •-• • • •..tv9««,n<«;.a

Mr .J Clark's Bloodhound, ny Wlndhonnd—NaQjnl,, . ..

• 3 yrs, 6st lUb . .,,.O^qt^' 3
Mr } 'Wurd'a Olbrdlar, 6 yrs, SstlUb.......;

Oapt Ooatea' EUrtatlon, 4 yn, Bst lplb..:,.v
•'ip

Setting! 6> 4 aist Dusk,' 8;fO |lag8tAmy, Mai
^Bldodhotind aila nirlation. Qlbrdllar w)U flt$t<llr,'1

.idi'eidi-'^'^";;':':

iSmediSSrpaireed by Bloodhound; Ainyiylng third, 'in '^3^.^.f'\
IbStho Stand tho second tlmoi Oibra^tarvras-leAdlng, foDowed-bXi ,',t"

'

Dusk, Amy lying third. Bloodhound- ^ntlh." In gaJng ioaBd tai , "'"

bdttoiirdFlheconrso, opposite (he. Bland: Duak went6 theip}i(IJ

Amy second, 6lbrdtax third. V Coming into thdstrfUgh^ .

hound^Eised Oibraltor, ahd.&t tbesametliiie.'Amyc'-

Duek. imie racehomeended In fivor ofAbix by.lhrbi

ot alength, ab'oodseparaUhg second and (bird.,, Flixtation.l

last oil tbd way, .. i
.

.
\-

lAT BaOB w' OiMAliVT4n «'(<lj

rooe betwoon the open boats that compdiea lor'thoBnjs
~ ' ' ' i,(^|^«ff at Hamilton, on Sotnrday, Julx 11):''llnitonOlul

ThilejcontdStlBbwero
^il}t31anoe.r^e start

o'dodl, (he vtindgUoifl
were reoto^o'

:eys{dne, Mohawk,
leott;Jan>ea'

fttim
"

rs:-beMwa(l

.tptcL^
tbarf-aFdi

S»«»J;'

.MM)

.l..'lft.

'.il <'i,l

-.flt-|'.--.St(AVil« oil,;;:,!,.



Jni^tiMdlMst'» ilngla idrtittiemeiit.

'

;iiOH 1

^4 y
^^^^

^^ •

;5. W. BOiBMUWi"

. tt:'-U. EOOLESr ft O. W. H. QBIFETrgg, ftopriatow;
tttieiUIbwisA'well'knoimartUUr •

. 11 ;—rrox, o.^i-jH. ^BmriN,
' Bo^mii^Sfe, '

' :

'• 't^^^^.;_.'; ':

;

t. 0. sEsmT^" ' B. J. HSLmiiBf

J. BPXHDWK ''^i'- ' Md- '::-R-K.-'B00tEf: -.'- •

X. A. ZWiamiLtCieMnTCT. 'FBAllK0EDWAIU>^ i8e&i ;

iiEvr HD0m9.v//i;(/,;.:.i".^:j,.T»«i*ir»r;
v'-^

OBCIHBaTRA..V^...\.-.'.v;/.'..;.V....LTi«lM»Br(»; :['

.'j-ir,- i", )glo-4BEH^v ':'."'> . " '*

\ - ^'^^^S^ksak-tas^ ,..

o.ii gi; - : maiferiteTocoltBt andOpiii^tUi. :

'mBSES tD&'BOBS, ' ' •FATWY'ABOIIEB; - ' '''^

MBA^Sa,''- • '. EMKAMiOm';' t •

'ADD'TOAVra »n4 MABTES BABOTIV ' .^' . :

AT.Tmim ii*(»w*llT: Ti4ihOameaim mdV'oaMl«t
'

'-•

. ij-; :,fbiiiHK FEU, EWopUd'Obmed^
' UIXE EtOnsnKVEBNOH, X^Mo'Sdlidlst.'^ ''^ -

•

^ . -X'.B.TrtOTft-'V'AilIrtlBtia CoMtodtan:'" .'

i'feOB BTrnjSi^att'UIebMWa'Oanlb Yobillrt itia Mntomlmlsv;
B. W. COIffiDra; B*n4aj»t»i>a<Mmedl«iL- : V ;

. li, a.-BBIinD3,' tbeiuonii^h of OoidUBabJotstB.'
'

AS'tiia proodneii^t Btaln oC tht'Conoeit Halls ttealed ^th otli

Ibenl tcrmi. <aMuimii!eatI6iufiom'tlte Vio(eBa)«n'wUiiU^

AddieM • L H; BAT1E88; -:' ' >'••
;

;''"'••;•;

0^ >< ..:<v. ti«tt6poIlteiiVa(taUe8i94iMli,'Ui)ti.'

ABIBTIBB BICSIO HAIX,
LATE BT. liOTJIS OPBBAJU>DBi;

—

SiwrlnthaWlHdeofBOCceB>Mb]uUuiafc.. ,

I TBS LABQEBT, HANDBOUEBT. AMD UOBTCOUPIiEIB
•Ktrao-fHAia ra TBB'WOEiBi - ^

naOompanrUpreMiit'Miiulstiof-' • r; ;
r ;i> iW.'v

MTHa KAXHliESRiyNJQIi," " NED BBBArt '

fSFB-PEHNOyaB, - tohooh?,- ' •

" PAHinr THOMPSOHi LESUB MAT, ' -V

-

UZ2I-*A1OT,-..' -p>,B.'K;-8M)0U1I,--V''"
CDBLIA^lIOlttnVt i' vV B. 8. PUaUCT, • "r ^' ;•'

TiTT.Tfc.gtirTTn^i,,-.! : JOE MAIH8, -
•

'

KATB.'PABTnravoff.^'^inaK Fos^ra,

'

T.ty.ar HABDWg,' BIltrT-BEiHVa^'
XITIIiB FIXIBA;-'' rflUBiPBrBBSl'' '

lA PEmwOTama; ;• JOB HOTPjET/ .. •

y, ,

And many minor ineintW..'' — "• -' "•
'

FBENOH BAUSt'TBOtlPZ OF 6EVENT7.' - - -
-

< aiOHClft OONSTAMTIFB, BalM Uutef
3E08. naOK, BowUtfArtit '

. ,v
'/ '

i' ' 4XO;0BpTOHPIBU>i VaAhmlab
UWm^lBE^BTEIBEB, L««do« (jf OMiutn:

Hie nhoto CgBPiaj^ aenBlattog «f •
'

' •

'

,

'
' "

I . v l iV^BiaBTY blEMBEBS. ^ "V
BntlM OfknAm oietlUnoe Oaatoliijr eng«gsm«iti;'mnr

s. AddraA'TV-'OaO; SZAaLB,' VailetiM Utoio' HsO,'

'

44 tt ''ill 1 i'.-

1

' •'
•

'
< ' BL-lOTllli.lMlwIiiri.

UiwM«4(tB ootBiv qi(^orttadBdancmMTera, Intba Inims-

dlato-rl^i^ ofill tiui.pitlJulMl lutel&'Ani Is otpaUe of(Mtbig

imagnoliidft'thoi«iigli npatrlog.
-
iHuagani or a«eii!».ef flnt

'(atM«[£lutt^rki^BaUli»>r|L.irtU0iia,i> totBslr'l&fotest

to'duim KM<im', tt \\ cm.^ Juid foria vtn ohaip tent,
iBdl»Tne:i)Mt.loo>^<d-pli>C4) of lunW'ni.ont to Btlnnow clOn'!

ibrti*;rtftBlaIaii«,, PuirawbMi^ Uberal' iharing
\ai^^W&vma., .'- AlHSSftiJ&ciJO'aXX.BISIIIB,.

• • V,( o ! ; . .
'., . m3(3»6b.B8U., Mdi ;

H.B.i-^Pr(M(lton afnani£oOTmne«d.noi«ppl7> M;ihe Ua-
Mnm'i^lMtoicdibjlmctassealMiiiMoid^ 14^

~
J . ,, .

^
.

.
.... ST. L0ni8.'MO.i

g', k'S81CEEL;.....froiiTleior. I fAU^BILET.BtageKanagerj:
JOBS uNABD,.:... Hwletl Dlieotoi.,

^ . ADMISSION 19 AMD M 0ENT8.
Tlia f&novlngjurdsta are now petformlng at t)ilaeitablUiuna9.t:

MSBS BAIXIE UASO^.
mSS lEOMOBA,
THBODOBB THOmSON,
JOHN BEKABD,

Kit. 0014^.

UZZIE DATI6,

FBAME ClUUB'i'U!,
HERB B^BUNO-,' ' .

JOBNm OAUPBEUJ, .

X COIB, .

J, C, OAMPBEUii
LaiUM iiH Oentltoen of taioTO ab'lllty can alwaysaanm an

itoga^ettenft^-ii^di^adn^ B8HEE, Proprietor, ^ IT

.., JAB:BAMED
OAuPBEEJi. UnT3^ELB^

lfoir'«n-rootef6T.Be1r.TorkSUt«BndtbaC>aadt8.'

• CT^W'r :: III.; W^.HIMO, Agent
_ iEi>=-^' ilrst claia.'Tlounsalllit, wd.Basa Singer;.alao, a

Conei Finer; ';^irhom iriU be palA moderate,bnt aure aalatlea.

'lloni'ObatiUld, and J. E; Ebrtfl^ jufeferred. Addieu. for three
~ (yaJat-Brl^Fa.' Johnny Leirii, wenoh Daneet, can. have
K|C«ngig<jinentbyadaieadngasaboTe. .' ' / '

. IB.M*

[If::.; '.
. ti TRTMTlT.TC'H JiJirirmK," '.

^
...

' :(«hVo!iily'eH<blMedC«ncart.Hidl.ln.^
lli^hjB beaii thofOughlT ronovated uid liap]roted,,vtlu open for

' ^UieBdl and wtoter Reason on or'<AoQt ^ngD^t Ulh.
FJisfoltaii talebt tfealrUK engsgehi^tB, oan^dresa-lnunedl-

atalT, wlth'16ire»ttentw,'tlmej*c. - .

T^' • / ,
: <J-..8lrnH, .'IHmUa's.,T?^^

Witter !
•

' .'v
:

" i:.." ,• ..'^i- Plt»»baigK*»-

TtMaramiaf !V:. ;. . ATJtBTtT T.TTB

Thp aVota'pli^'p^ An^naaiiiont la pair open fof DramMlo pur-
poate ' alone. 'Ijadlea and Oentlunan of adpiowMSTd abill^
iriabliig ei'gig^monts for the Fall and -Wlnt^ Beiaoni direct i

a>m.' Wnt.cIaiiaBtakallbecBliytreiiuawllh." . . '

l^t
, ,, . . ; p. HEHBlg'Staga HNiager,

,
. „;7 ..BOO?ESTEB,.UT.

-'-TUa newi^d'Oolnmodloaa Bdl, jqet cbmple;ed<lB unanxpaaa-
edfbr Eil>lblt(6aB,' Concerts, I^ctoios, -Faus, Fa41ef,.&a., and
Is the largest BUI In T7eatem MevTorlL It has.cimnoctad with
lt,.Boit8 of. Boons' for rdreailng and dlnlns pnipoaes, together
.iilllilother mqderti ImpioTementsj.ond nilT he rented. at.,pTloee,

'that'Winiadvce iba nnbUo to prove its aconstio properties, which
'iM))ionofiqbWl'iuinTdled. . . Address -

:

'
•

.
^ABEZ POIJINB, Booheirter. S.,T., .

'

'

i
corner Main ond Ollnton streets,

'IC-am ,. ! V ';. .or i. E. FULIiEB,. Agent

BBISOR OV WALBtf THSIATHE,

^'snpatb'aiidig«rie«n*'«<M^->)fiIA'ftn>eMrb«:
RnwOT-TimjABZ^ioBtsdnlaf.ttfftwiabasta •xpatl-^

aZSlhitiioiptratihsiiiSUsaTartihlblM'itUto'M
iSftii lirn-ir " ttk?MiffljH<innba soid to

^ '^hamoafbrths'wbolaaabbattotwaltelinildrad
lils oalrons-imhbf the otigUal'ooat Avlslt U>-

will repay parties dealioiis of piwihasliig, as the

abr richer and coitUar d«ltalptt6ii ,than ma^M,

App^to 'ID; BOXWELIi, .•

Academy of Ifa^oi.Httw Orleans; LiJ

, jl<OB'.:8ALBI.^/11i«<Ii«ss«, Fixtaiesi'tBidOMHl'WUl ot' the;

OMiHnsBtU Hotel and Opera Hon(a, :'B<ttlilittis' (a4)olnlng th«

'BUUdl^-iBtteat-a^tre) with aU 'their Mtnrto^ 'The
tn ta otntnl. and In a goodloeallty; - XfisBotal aikd Open
,wii(B^Unnad by the Pianrlstoh 'ahd ihay are lAated

liub0nlrl^itsam<' Besides bdagadaptadfbr both ptuposes,

jtMie wis takan to' bkre- them ccmforwQe, and 'to contain

Si' iki BSfMMry oon'nmlenoes. Anr'person Wtthlng Ui engage
'itiihsshove tmatness, wUlflnd It'to chebf kdvantaga to oall npon
iUB:piOptlst(ir,'.'Wm. ELUNQEB, who Is Mceiiiuktlly obliged to

-dlspoMftf It on acconnt of^Mng engaged to anoihelr bmriness,

.wUahmgidms alius attantton. .ntamtls pald^lypajliisten
g^ceni on u» anjmal' amonnt of the t^oelpb, aoan^n^P^^'

. TOirV'.DpwlBR, tho oelsbratsd Cbtnlo Fatitomlmlatl hiav-

Ing letnmedfnm' Eoiove, made his Bnt appeatanto at Nlion's
OremOme OiMens, on- Monday avea^, Aug. itb, to' the neat
comloPantomlme, the"Bplilt'ofttie'nood.''^ ' IT-lt .

. TO MANAeBRS.—ALF BUBNBTT,: Xessee and Hahager
of the Bt'LoolsUnaeom, and the large Hall conneoted there-

wltb, Is now to this 01^, at Bamnm's Haeemn. - Agents of Ope-
ratio TnnpM oan make satlsteototy a>Tangeaent» for the 'com-
ingFalVbyapplylngtoHr.'BITBMETr.'' '

; IWf
. ..DRt-BLVBOIASBt br,'The ThreeWageis. ' The above la the
title of a new! Ethiopian Fares, pnbUshed^y mixiB H. OBAT,
north.west comef in gd.and Olive stnais, Bt Lonls; Mo., and for
salabyaUBootaallan. .lMt»

ova. UBIIVBR BOX>
' Wshave-leMrs for Hiss Maggie Mttohell, Ur. J. H. Bogers,
.BlgioE JaS, F. Vambold, T. O. Blgga, WaHer'Benn, Miss Minnie
LannIar, Bobert Jones (English letter}. Hiss jMmle Btanley,
Frank .Boehe; 0; H. Dnnrez, J. Delmon Oraoe; Oeorge D. Obap;
Un,' J. Henesge Oartar, Harry H, 'VTall, J^O. Blvera (doodwtoV
Olrens), a..'Wi Oonldook, and J. Wllkea -Booth. "

' " .

.
' -CITY SDBniARY.

•: . • •>!" .: ;

' MoilDAT, Aug. 4,18(3.
,

Down, down, down.' Almost evciythlng la tendtog downward,
and:^'Alie's last oall" Is.'playtog the denoe -with all bnstoess
prospects^ In the way of.amnB«ments,'We have an abimdance,
each as ^eyiaie; but there Is very little money to any of th^tb.
Snnmiei minsgeni,' what Is left of them, ate worrying al6ngi
now trjtoff'thii thtog, now that bnt all endtog to "no effects.

'

'.To. help.'tnem' along, some good-hearted and popnlAr military
ofBoar ocooalilnally ' gives the use of bis name and preaenec, and
a good hcnse'ls the resnU, bnt on the next night comes the "ro-
:aotton,".wheh a very shy and dlmtondve andlenca Is the rcsolt
In the distance, however, the manager seeat^t neverfaUIno
source of snppllea, the "grand compUmontaty teatlmoiital,"
when big fish and little fish come to the repone, and go to' flir the
salvation of y^' todomllablo manager. Tom, DIok, and Butt—
thbse ntlllty people, withont whose aid—bumble as it l»-a play
Is of no acconnt although they get very little credit for what
they, do—may suffer at the hands of design^ employers; may
lose their llttlo all through an honest effoi I help along a

.UTZBPOOX, EKQtAMD. .<

gantifia (bastie <s,ka]it;,«pendof

low BIIiB')

.'ii r/VtlTHB XAKtoBB* •

" - '"•:• •

HHrnSG BSXABLiaHHZNT.Iir.IHE'WOBLDt
• ffEi'BBT'.; *.':.BfcllL-BY-..-:.. 1 V;

';F'
' "'r' ;,'(8ai!Cos«grBto JohnE.^a«()n,) ..

PH B'B '1WD ^Telf <J BA V EB 8 ," ~

'

13 and USptnce Street Mew York,. ,

ar attention toMtting nB all ktooB of ''

'

" AsTriffi * BfLL^'.:,' ....
, .

p tnvenina compinloir.'aihd have onband a lugtfAnd eplenaidmiwmw
^^^aitrtimeandsnMn: •

-

- AT.aO.D' v^'^ . _^
itbt aiiiniss«S;M4fiKeilas,'Ethlopljm:retfottt^^

jbgtolans, ta.,'&&', 'Whlcb csn bo.prlnted to onS^r.'inoM

i,-to snitonitoni»r8..i' :;
•

•
" ' ,'

S'AdsDMtttMnlted'on allwork ordered. '

.

i7£mtam^*iS''(3(JiXB.J k BEmEr,"Bsfon Print,

and EnHramg- eetabllatunent 13 sQd 11 Sproce street .Sew

^will^Sp^paJ/itten4edto.•, •;,'•,.',

m^bgSmar btwifc between:Waa^^
* *r"^diK FBAJfOlflOO, OAP, :.. , ;

THOMAS MAQUjBR 8^41^

Uteas blrala.^

-iMgoet.....

t'. BosOfflM .

^dayatoadvan(
j7s.B. Stnta
^knire is alaok 1

I'BtanalKo; thej
In Maiysvllle I

"l^vif^ Boi-I.'^ and »10. .t,'!^..;;: . ..

i^pil^<A. Mf.to ijp.J^ .

,8o^t» ,wpM»d.tht«»

ioIlUuiXhe|att«,.Bi

• W.H.mOHTOHii:.V,-^fPoI«l«»»J«^
BHBBIDAM eOBBlH;i •• '• - • • •

aha^buJ^reiSe!VV.;i|rfor^^^^ m}>**]
lias been opened with t^4 '

ly oBEAir
I'.'- OHEBATTO:
Am oonoentrated to'stf

. MEa-W. flE'OTOH
'illn- J.B.Baundm>,,,'
v MlisMowBftJ/JV..

TB'iC*'Pl

'^Tbb tniy degant and vujr.bejuiltfiil

.

.*''.^ 'i^bidiij'BtAiei"
"

bf wd^owli^ged poaltlon ondvtalent negotiated with, for long or
ihort engigemenft; aamntnal Intsrtsta laay requite.

AddraM,. >: ,...- ' ALEX. BENDEBBOSi '

tof;
,, .

. . : Bole Leasee and Ppopiietpr.

A3IBBI0AM KOBIO BAUO, .

'

.

'. '444 ^..•'. ..-BBOADWAY. . 414
TMa EstaUIahment irfll iMpen'on or about the lltb bt August

r , r. . • .:i. ' WAimn,' ..>;:'. ..'
- I

Four flfet class. Dansessee, Vocalists, Ethiopian Performers,
CoiUo BUigar*,.aomedlans. Oymnasts, Ladles.oi the'BilUt tio.

Apply penonaUy, orby lettar, before the let of Angnst. -

'''-":.'. BOBEBT ircBUTLEB, Fr«>prletot.

MOJItS 'LATECiSE, Stage Manager. lT.lt,

VnBA*nUOA|j DIAMAOBRB—SAM OASTT, Esq., the
wdl Ifiibwh iDthor ofsave'ralofourmost popular dramas, havtog
Just coqipletsd the patrioUo sketch' entitled, "The. Traitor 'e

Dieam; or, Tba Beunton oMhe North and Bonth,'' conelsttog Of
• Mii«Vof<Boenea and Tableaux, with lOOO Uthogispha reprs-

'aentUiit the'different Tableaux, Is now prepared^ with his entlra
~ inpoi.to tike eogagomtenta for six or twelve nights.' Uanageis
_htog'to esgsge thSiOASTr TBOT)P£,.can do eo by applying

to JAB. pOMI^> TheatricalAg^t MIX Broadway.!. : U-tf

TH^i^FRIOJarnilinLa^ PO^^SBTthe
ddebrstodlrlsb Oomedlan. and 'Voullat aon of the late Tyrone
Power, Is now on his way from Aualrolla. Managera wlshlng to

entfage the above Artist for : nights, commenctog on or about
A^at 1, will apply to JAME8 OOMNEB. Theatrical Agent, OUH
BioadwW-. , .' .•.•.';i. .. '.'./ Utf

.'.NOTIOB TP KAMAGBB^-^oLT.'ALLSrONBaOWN,
'AdverUslng Agent for Mlion's Cremomo Oarden, Is doslnms ol

ata«ngagement as AdvertUtog'AjBent or Treasurer, for any 'Star

it Troupe. Prom the fact of having had considerable oxporl-

tnOi9,-he le wdl acqnototed wlt)i.miina^eta^and the "Press"
•throngboutthe llnltad States abd Canada, Knows eveiy part of
the cpnntty woILi Address him at this Office. >' ' 14

jnS9 AlbA I/AURElITT. (EngUfh'Pramlerptne'euse) made
lier ddiit on the Amerloan atoge, on^Monday, July Qlst^ at- Bayr
less' 'Varletlasl Detroit, to a large, onthuelaatlo,- ana'nnprejiidlced.

audience, meeting with on onhcotd of floral rocepUon. ^Bhe will

appear ninbtly to her. greet TepeHoircct oporatie'and bbaroetor

dances, uanaiers wishing to secnre the above wlU'aQdresB ber
agn)t>. .

\hp. J- OABTUAM, Post Offlco, Detroit [lT.lt*

I'lflbW: lUBli^naiS THBATRB,T-tadles and'Oentlomon
wlahtog engagements fbr thereason of '6i and '63, con mnko ap'
plication by lettor,;nnta August 301b, at Memphis, Aftorthit
.di^e Xwin be i^Mew York.

,
. W. 0- THOMPSON, Managor,.

ijlt^ .,' ,j. .
•

:
.MowJJemplils.Ifioatre.

iton.'eoyenant wdan««'io'i_,
id p4tt'i6:waTT^(lt Add dafeilt the

'

-yrOfit, rtbfltsi'ttd'bthsr'
!'

'

y.of thi'tvobnd'pt
\.agUnsl;di;ln<;

I>Ut.lil«;.'

fltm'W"jr._
4n'd'tofii«

'

-whatBMfTttr,^

Whertwr ihi _

mtotiMtmMk iuid:U„
helrs;'63^eon(ots^ itiil'd

iltththsBalilnutyoftl
salS0fthea4iasoeiiei7',

Yfioi)«Tty beiobf sold unto thb said psL

.

'eiCeaAtMs; adrntolstraton, and'se^gtaei
«eiaoh!wh*tsoerver.'•<'£%"' ;

' - •.
; . . . , .

' -In witness whereof, Thm'Beiennlo':si)tmy^
tWenty-fonrtb dayof March, in fho yew of our tord, on^thoS. '

and elishthnndred Slid alzty.tirb: '

.
' OBOBOE L. TQZ.

'

Blgned, sealed, and dellvaied to pteaence of -
. . ,' ~"

',"--iv''" TsBO.'W. B.'B«iDi»,',
Hem are the terms of- a 'ipaiiMable SeJIuatlon" , to black imd

white: - U w^ oettalnly k dlte^vloUtlon of that bontrtoi wfiSn
;

'

'Mr. Fox aipbeaiM upon tl^e'^tags^'and Mr. Ungard oply Ud hla
'

'

dutywhen nis get out an li^nbDtfcn^^lPTeventMr.'Foxtcom set-
'

fbrmliig. ' Iiitheilist place^Mt.'fpxwaia AVery fboUsh man to
'

sign snob a Mntrabt; bift ba'HbIg signed it and hnvtog received
^

'
'

to brad from Mr.'JVn^ard, oneQitiuaand'aqUaiB,^eshoald,as
'

stralghtfotward;'honoT4)ila niiD,'fpU^th6 conditions' of the igte^'
'

'

lAent ' ta.'tha vAr letter. iiC^'the t>6n|r^ wok illegal; thsrlaw ^ ''

Wbuldjglve' Fox redresK' Botaman's.word, abould ti4 as
"'

gaodakhUbond,andtovio1atlnghlaword,Mr.a.I<bFox'»'is]ni.
,

ttlon must aufleritAIll he has proved, by legal process, thatsls
counehaibe«liI(«alaLnd'pii>per^

'"

OOMDISATIOK. OF
1 DBAHATlCl.TAIiBST'

THeato*Jntbls BtateJ todn/

'.irmofl«lHMSal4iV „: .':. ,.'

V ''0,'ttloohe,'. ' 0.-Ii,QfaveSt ^'''

'^'•% SohtantatadtM, ' aig.' BonoSteaL

TMlrti vlalUng CalUttmla should visit this magnlllcont Dra.

B,JSJKppIe boLsengaginR<a»ewh^^ 'Z.^St'S'K'
iStiwd^oet oommodJo^Thoatre,.

, .Tl>P.Sf9*«S?*'?tJ''J}'.«n
the pttoaijal Xh&ff«,ln "i™"/-

'EonsaliAvai

'<IiMHl|
JtaOitt and

Theatre, FhUsdclphla:' Flnlt' cIsbb ' perfonnens 'treated wlt^l on
liberal ierms, Addroas '?rM. WOLF, Oonttoental ' MUBlc Hall
p^a^Uphia, :

• : ';' • •
•..

',•
'•'

• .;• - 14-tf

; 'ACADlbKT OF lEITBIO, Cleveland, Ohio. Ladles 'and
,(^nllesienwllihlng-.^' engage for the oomlngFallsnd,WtoteT
season, ooiune)i)^g on or about .the (tl^ September, yrill

lilease adlr^,'p6st'pald, L ELLQLEB, Jr., Manager. .

.
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newIy.fledged'manaKer, yeC we hear nothtog of compUmentaiies
for (Aon; poor devils, who would give tfton a complimentary.
And yet they are really more deservtog of such aid than thoso to
whomom^ "grand ovations" are constantly being tendered; for
they have nothing to Cill book upon, and nothtogto look forward
to to a season of general depression. Ttue these very self
same "poor players" ore Ip blame—they are the first to come
forward to aid ofa teatlmODlal te a star,- or to a aansger, bnt the
very last to many instances, to assist etch other. Even tomen of
.mark licC.' to the drainatla proflsaslon at all, are' the players ever
ready to extepd a helpbig hand ; and it really seems that a ahoW'
man, snlttoerantspeoulator, amanof nOaccouHttothedi-
oliole, can always rely npon more aid and comfort from
theatrical profession, when occasion demands it, than can many
of their own people; and to such proltaslon Is this diamatlo aid
offered, that It ^altogether unnecessary for the "lttoeruit"to
callupon-his Vown set" or show people, to lend him a hand.
However, go on with the compUmentarles—let ns have them
altogether—but don't forget that the lesserlights need a little old
OS wen aS the greater. ' Qlva them a few crambs of comfort
A dellghtlbl and highly entertatotog little scene was enacted

at the old Bowery Theatre, °on Saturday eventog, August 2d, and
being an oxtra perfonnanoe, not announced on the bills. It ere-
'atedadealofexoltomcnt Onrreoden have already been made

with the separation of Ueasra. O. L. Fox and J. f7.
Ungard, fonUarly managers of the old and new Boweiy thea.
tree. There were aaid to be grlevancee on both sides, and under
Blithe circumstances a dissolution of porinenblp was sui

some months ago. Mr. Ltogard'bfrored to buyer seuT Mr.
Fox ohose'to seU ont ant for the consideration of one thonssnd
doUan, Mr; Foi.retired from the concern, Mr. Ltogard assnm-
toffthe debts '.of the late Ana. Mr. Fox, byaeoijksatslgBtid,
consantsd not to manage, 'Set or be connected with any theatre
oastof Broadway while Mr. Ltogard m'anag^ the Kew Boweiy.
Bo tiu, so good. Mr. Fox went to Broadway, tried a short term
at 'WaIIaolrS:old theatre, fkUcd to make it pay, and gave np the
placie aftar'AfewweSka' trioL Boon aflor,'the old Bowetywos
advertised' to; open with "Fox'' as msnager. It did open, but
M^. Q. L. Fox did not perform, during the summer season, al-

though it wad generallyknbwni that be was at the head of the
concern. The season closed, and the houso iras refitted, potot.
ed, etc, and fcgato opened on the 26tb Jidy, under "manager
Fox." TefMr. O.L. Fox did not perform, although Itwasln-
tlmated thathe would shortly appear. On the 2d toat; by ad-
vetttsemcnt and ahow blU, the public were Informed that wt. Q.
L. Fox would appear that night and perform to the"Soboal.
master:" ' Although one of the wormost nights of the eev
Bon,' the houBO .

was crowded. Trao to the . announcement
Mr.' a. L. ' Fox' made his appearance npon tho boards,
and commented the buetocas of the part entmsted to Jilm:
'Whllo sltttog at the table, abetter opportunity offered for the
servtog of a prooess than tbat\thieh follawed; but it was not
takenadvanteaeot Boonafter,whllothebrotheraQ.L.andO, E.
Fox were to dialogue, elandtogup towards the footlights, a man
was scan to suddenly spring npfrom an otctaestra eeat^Jnmp
upon the stage, and thrust a paper towards O. L. Fox.' Quick as
lightning, O; R. Fox seized the man, a scuffle ensued, both wont
down. And John Mathews was hurled toto the- orchestra, whero
he was Belzedbythe offlosrsof the theatre; and burriod out of
the honse. Dnttog the day an Injunction to reatrato O, L. Fox
ftomperformtog was granted on application of Mr. Ungard, and
Mr. SlattbewBiwas seleoted to servo it should O. L. Fox attempt
to perform— the result our readers have been toformod. The
geatest excitement prevailed In'tbe theatre daring the attempt

B^rve the Injunction; . The people roae, many left the honae,
and for a time it looked at thoogh "somebody was hurii" Mr.
0. K. FOX, when ordefwss restored, came forwai4 and acknowl-
edged himself as the lessee and manager,' and that no one should
Insult hlB brdthBr, or disturb the performances with impunity.
Mr. O. L. 'Fox: also 'appSored, and mode some remarks touohlng
his bustodss relations with Mr. Llogard, saying that outside par-
ties were .'the eaUee of the trouble; Baver)upf theies parties be
named, rather to bad taste, we tbtok, beoauSe It nay provoke
retaliatory moasures, and brtog other private matteira and people
before the pubUo. 'When tho performances had concluded, the
crowd outaldi called fOrMr.'Foi, who' appcsrod upon the bal-
cony In front of the theatre, and urged the people to dieperse
quietly ; they gave ohoeis for C. E. Fox, Q. L. Fot, and Psuny
Hetrlng, oEii .groans for J...'W. Ltogard, and the New Bowery.
Tboy thenptdcSodcd to the Mew Bowery, where they again made
nighthldeouewith their groans and yells. For thlsoieach of the
peace, ttte tMllce sbbnld bave arrested the leadtog spirits, and
locked, them 'up; but this not done; the police are too apt
to toko'.Bldes with the mob, tostoad of trytog to crush out
Buohr unlawful gathettogs. The to^nuotlon may be consld-
eted as served,; for Mr. O. L. Fox le not announced
to appeal to-night He finished the performance, nnd thus
violated a contract to which he bad affixed hta slgnaturo.'; Wo
forgot to mention that tho Injunction was d^gpod. In tho melee,'
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Lessee:

OAI<IB<ORNIA' THBA<TRIOAL" AOBROYH*«liEBI'
DAM OOBBTM wduld' tesMcttully inform nlombots of the' Ara-

Eqncstnan professions, that ho hos eatabllshed
Francisco, and la prepared to negotiate engage-

'; all other buelneM pertaining to' tht pro.
BBEBIDAM COHBra, Ban Frosolico, 0*1.

.
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Tom 'Thttmb."wlll-Smear atthe'Musenm.on Monday next..
'We notice thatsbma'bf the English papers tumouncethathbl^

'

gone to Anattalls; "with ponlea.cairfage/S^d all. Of conne thllf

'

I noteo'i'or the .Qeneral could' not'.' appear here. In Albany,
some party has been Itopbstog ,i>pan (be - public' by exhibiting

'

what they tall the "origtoal Oene&lTom Thumb." - TUa Is an"
''

other imposltlbn.^'Btoce the Oeaeral closed to BuffUoontheSlst'
it Mfiy, he has 'exhibited nowhite except to Boston, but he has

'

been rustlcattog to privacy to Bridgport Conn. , Alfred Catelr,
the Oeneral's bustoess tguit, 1^ niw iflth 'Tom :TIuunb, and wuL

'

acobmpuyhlmtothecltythu'Wetk. Hr:0atelyl8maktngpt«'.'
'

natations for the OSnetal's visit to EntopS—a tout of Ave yeus;
thay'aietostattwe'ujllderstand.toOotebar, '

'

'Ihe new version of Jack Bheppatd, atthe Saw Bowery, extend-^
'

«d Its run toto the taiddle of list week: It ^ta very succossfol,
and with Mt'. Eddy to the leading Tciut, attracted ttmnneratlvn

'

audience. Mr. Eddy dosed hfs ' engagement on the 3d Instant
sndia EUcbeededtiilS week by thoee general fkyorites, Mr: and. •

Mts. E. L. Oavon:^tt'' Hamlet Is the play. -

'Among the flte-and-fUl-bSok' varieties at the 'Wtotet aatden,
last week, 'waa the "Colleen Bawn Settled at Lost" ; About time.
' Mf. inn. De '7ere, tenor singer with Tom Thumb's traveling

'

company, waa married to this clbr on the 30th ult, and now a
fUr young lady ofMew Totk bears tJs name, and shores hiiXams
and "rsttons." '

'.
'

.

Ohsrles Chaucer Ooss annptmces toglve Sunday evening leo-
turea'st the City Assemby Booms,- ebmmenolng yesterday. Bub.

'

Jects—Bight Hakes Mlgbl-^Whers There's n Will 'Qiete's a Way
—A Man's a Man for a^ That—If'dt First Ton 'Don't Bniioeed,
Try, Try Again, eto. ' Boats free. ' Look to at Charles,
The "season" at' the Wtoter Oarden will piobably terminait'

next week, when'the honsi will bo dosed, and preparations made
for the fUl and wtoter campaign, which will oommence on the
29th of August the opening stars bctog Miss Batsman, Mr. J. W. •-

Wallack, Jr., and Mr. Edwin Adams.'
Mr. Oolllns closed hla performances at Mlblo's Qsrden on the

Id. ' The attendance, notwllhStandtog the heat has been mod-
eratelygood; : On the 1st Mr. 0. took his /a^wSU boneflt, pre-
vlous to his departute fot a brief sojourn to BuropeTuuta .

career of sixteen years to America. On that eventog, the "Obi-. -

leen Bawn gave place to "^IT O'Mocre," to which Mr. 0. j|ave •
most humorous rendiltbn or thb'^sractotof Boty, and Boty
made the audience roar with lailghter, while the song of"Widow
Machree," new veitlon,- received a double num. In addition to.

the Jokes cracked by Bory, the latter cam's near, twrlng one
cracked on him. ' While conv^slng wlthDevllskto,a'dionScane
got out of gear; and was comlbg down'on the head of Boty,
when the timely- wotntog of^ths prompter, gave the .^ato A
ohonce to move off before the "Collision" took place, i. O, But-
nett made a capital Fienchman, and'ably Bupported Mr. CaBlna.

.

Mrs. Eiite'Denln Byan looked pretty; as'Bothleen, but ,was • '•

little too'tsme, - Mr. Collins might nave given us a series bf -

hls Irlsh 'shoraoteis with success during his aiuagement, as
wos evtoced by the favor with which bis Bory O'Mcore wait

'

received:
- We know of no company that has eomo so quickly toto favor
as Wood's Minstrels, newly organized.. Since the opentog nifht,
deaplto the warm weather, tney bave drown really etralTeni
houses, slthough It may be mentioned that the hall Is as cool as
any public jiUco of -amusement wo were ever In, Last, week
QarsteguB peiformsd his great comet echo oolb, which received'
well-merited applause:' It will be repeated this week, and, Has--
lein, the flutist, wlD 'oIso olvs a solo. '4new "i>at]ieUoqtaar.
tette:" called the 'iTraltor's Doom," Is among the fresh i^ovel'

,

tl^ this week. The singers seleoted to give proper effect to' this, ..-
-

"sentimental" effusion, ore Cool White, OhoHsy Fox, Bpb Bom,
and Frank Brower. '

'Flotonce'a "overwhelmtog success" at 'waUock's. cbnttonss
about the same; the bouses being "smell, but appreciative,"'
Mr. Tony Denier (one of the Denier Brothers], who had been

engaged for the Cremome' Ootdeps, te make his fitst appeatanoe
there on the 3Ist July, was prevented byanaccldent.whldioo.'
currsd dorlDB a pTslimtoary tohcoisal, bnt appoon to the ''Splr.
it of the Flood," this eventog.
The Wtoter Garden has bad "Peace and Qulet"'on ite bpis, it

to no other way: Manager'Fleqtog must certainly be one.of Uu>
todomltables, 'for he plus well to. plecos'wltti perforaei^ wU^
cannot begto to sopporc'liim,and he'keeps open the housew
audiences which cannot begto to . remunerate the parties ow. .

cemed. Such Vegtonlngs must com'e to a poor ending, and the
grand'orash of a "compumentatv benefit" to Managot kerning;,.

an the lltb, will brtog pesco and qolet to tho summer aeaaon of
be Wtoter Oarden. . . .

J. 0. Myers, who olosed bis season to tho Sew England States,
a-week or twp stoce, was in town for a day last week, We should
;
odge that Mr. Hyera has metwlthBucceBs, forweeeeltetated
n the Boston Journal, that on arriving to Boston, he, Mr. Nyars,
made tracks ' at once to "pay the prtoter," honditog over to Mr.
F. A. Besrle, of the Jourusl Btiildtog, S2IIS to Americait 'gold.
Fortunate manager to have so much gold.' Lu^prlntei'lobs
the fltstto gethold of it Always lemember the poot uid patient

,

>rtotet; while we "live and letllve." J. 0. Myers lias tetotiied -

o his "What Cheat House," to Piovldenco, B. I.

The genius of Shakeepeste could enliven ^chuiohyaidwith
blownlen grave-dlggere, son'tlmentaV friends, or formal p'riesta,-
and combine the very sympathy of-grief with the selfishness that
mourns some Intennely todlvldnal loss; as maybeseen.toth'b
first scene of the tost act of "Hamlet" Such is the"gift .of :

genius. Few are the writers who^on properly arrange tlie pi? '
-

cession of their thoughto in a ohurohyatd; and, whon iooated:
among the busy hum of a large. commcrcUd city, the attempt

'

eeems almost 'hbpeless. Amid somUch bustle and confoalon,
wo forget that— . .

—i... '

' " ".Wearosnoh'itnff ,

'
As dreams are made of, and our Uttle life;

''<'.'

Is ronnded'wltha'alup;" '
,

'

Ocoaalchally
'
sonle' dtcnmstonccs occut which teiinlie ns to

make the best effort wo may with ott pen, trusting to the sweet
charity which ought to occompaby. onastened thoughte- Onr
attention bos lately been called to tho removal. of a porHo'not

'

the vaulte and mortal temAlns from the old Stnyveaant Burying
Oround(by St Math's Ohuich) over to Evergreon Oemeterr.
Heie Is a chance for some Hamlet tocommunewh acorremond'-
log EoratlD. ' There ere no-anachronisms to the chronology that
brings tis oU down to thv eamo level on tho bosom ofour mother '

,

'enrib:
'
'We seem to lose the slgblflcatlons of time to the eternal'

round of the material under tut toflnenceg of the Immortal. Aa
'

all artlBto, bnt cspeclaly actors, must have studied Bhakeapeare,'
'

sc our vltelisod dust may cbmmtme to greater sympathy, as it :

Ware, with thoir mortal remains. Stage performers, evtfn sfhw

.but was Buba^quently picked up, and got to{6 the bands of Mr.
Bradebaw, one of the performers, who burnt UI to order that
the readers of the CuiTzn mayJudge for themselves who is right
and who is >^Dg, we horewitb give a copyof tho contract slgnod
6yMr.O.L.Fo«, . HereilU:- t .

"
OOPX Ot AQUUIENT BBTWK£R 1, W. LTRCfUlD AKD OroSOE Ll TOI,

: Enow all men by these presente that L Oeorge L. Fox, of the'

city ofNewTbrk, partyofthe 'first port for'and to eofialderatlon
of (be sum of ouo thousand dollais bwfbl money of"(he-Dolted
States te mo to hand paid at or befon the enseaUng and delivery
ot th()ee presente by jamea W. -Ltogard, of said city, pi^y of the
Sectad part, tho receipt whersot Is hereby Acknowledged, have
pronllsed, covenanted ond agreed, and by these preeenb do pnv
mlso, coybnant, and ogreo with the ssld peitvof the sedond port-
that I. sfild party of the first part, 'will not -play, perform; or ac
as actor' to any piece to any theatre or other public pbcit'of
amunement east of Broadway, in the clfy'ofMowvyork; and that
I will not act OS manager or dltcctor of any suoh theatre or bthet
place ofamusement, or ptoduca ot brtog out any plocea or jplaya
In anv such theatre ot olhot publlo place of afflneemeht, east of
Broadwav, to the city ofMew Tork, and that I will not allow toy
name to be used or acter, managet or dlreotol','Or to any bthsi
way, at afiy auen tUeatra or other phteo Of apibeement lis ^(Mnro
epeolflod, nnless it be at.tho thestrs now called thb Mew'BbwU^
Theatteln said city, a*long aa aoid pattJtbrthb'iBr
shall conttoue to mimage, direct and oariT'On the
Bowery Theotts in the said city ofVt^/B^, 'S.

'

-' And I, the ssld party.of the nrst pnr{PM;' kbS'
of the sold aum of.'Dno -thousand ;a«nnf 'a1

. and' to .oonsldatatlon :'tbat the saldfpin^- :bf . (hd
eroby aasnmea All-.tSe outBtsiidliig''.amts'jMlA'^

lb firm ot "Fox And Ltog«td,('. 'ftUah -Mid firm'

m3m

solved by mutual con^nt^ ^e- tw«ntJr'4HMiOndili^ W^dtt
instant, have '.bargained' and sblA.-.§9d

'^""^ ^ -
.

grant, batgilti, SlV'a*ilB>i/' fc"^
said' patty;) pf -tha'j.aboatadiiMi „
tots, and iii1gftiiM|l1 mr Hght,

ete nieB(Sh{8 Ool
'«to*»i.ttottV(*b?
^A^AlmlliitfrA.

Btogoperfo
doparttog this, life, may be aitld tollvo fust least one genera^
tlon of the personal recoUeeUona, of boholdors. The pototer, -

the musician, or.tlio poet howover muob we may admUe
their works, havyibt that familiar bold upOn our feeltoga wblah

'

has been' created, by the canonized satotor' tho popular per- ,

former. These share our reverence or bur affection, and. hence
their place of sepultbro'le elweys' worthy ot the pUgrimsges of -

,

genius. Among the well-known monumetite tocontiyt^Sawed
from thoarayoyard near Bt-, Mark's Church,.was thataHehn --, '

Bomos, whoaa memory 'muet ovbr bb bheriphedaa on^FtSi •

moat popular oomedlofla formerly gracing the Stage! to Euope '

or America. Tho renlovAlof blsrotnalns, with Uis vsnll Kud .

-,'

monument origlnoBy erected tloro, ovorto Evergreen Oemeterr.
has been eupbrintende*by"MrB. E. fl. (Ohnrlotto BameeyOon-

"

nor, whose filial affootlbn well exprosgcs tho odmlratlon wlfii

.

whlc]i' tho 'tosmbry of the doceosbdla heldto the pmulor mtod.
lb noarlv aU the roSneotobtt'tliootrea on' this SffiUnont. tho-
arrlval of "olorioua Jack Bnrt'os" ubo^ ta'bb hoUod-iriUi deUght . - •

A native ofEngland, but an admirer and>:ltlzen of tbls eonntn;
here.' be gavo, the. best Voars of his llfo, hero:)luFdaunhler - '

(Cpariotte Mary SanfordDarnee) was l)om,and BeTalils TrtdoW '

(Mrs. Mary BanmM bowrbsldes attbohouaoot tSStdauahter,

'^f"'',"?Jffffi''*'
The froquontais bf tKpld., •

PorkTheatro to'lt^fllys-no, Afonlngs-of ilramABbiRlorr,.(mJl m
bathuslsatlcolly iuj^or 'ifllia! ofirlolto^MS./^hbm,,'^
sbiuomiy. marriSd 'MpE. 9.i<Jonnor, the wolWuio^'--^^'
kitor fii)fii Philadelphia. ;aucttVdatirf|tet,and iNbh-J
sronofr engagcd'to th|&DntMhiUy,^uii]tr,taSk 'm
and prbteoBng the. mortal rbnotos/orthqairied Jo!
By »'WT6iil,>,'^^
moqdV^'ootor who olso cdtoe barb'frbm England
oWumstooe, a; highly tolipflcted;cor(*spohdonl'^-nw»,'i.. «. .-

,

(«nWta|rj-.<'Ih a coaVersiiapn>ltliftefl6»t<)tt; hetoquliilUtfie're -ji

*XI»ll9Iit:1^4nd'e^^t5S2
jM^niynithohejft^^^^^ '" -

r-J^^^-'i' ..a'jt.

'wlHito'thfio ddyk of hifsttJvSSf'al'tUo 6
.

#llu- Ao'^Mrtpl.'tots.cbii^T^^
, »hd died li.twol'wookii'Sas tot*

'

'

j:0Mig4i :th(S'(wftil?iU:,bq;tt|
JW Oemetcjy^tHo -OtntoBU KOco
M.aU.ei>onijft':, But the i(e)il&n.b<

ft'.ta EngWftdwouH'.itlJU to
SJirtTaby,

ibSWfSiWbi.

.
Jf?^;;ffib-tiMqi<e

##^ii^:Sv'i*^ti^vH'
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bipnidticafl thta wnlng at- tto old powMTf «» w/;;"-
i!5(S^S«liho»rthy.5tt3 1)an7U»afU(J»in0i<>lnUi(>.ani) Ml^i

"<.c,(l.i

tolcdoe ttae-^e is UWng » UtUe warwiHoB, pwJoni to

:^5jSrn»ny tort »pp«uancsii-f«t«Mn«. wfl porihtdy jut »p-

l^oUa. ^AxteT. waS OM or tiro o^h«rt: «r« irtth him, and 6f

» B»tS. tronpe. ' Mr. WheiHeT commence* Us losaciedUp of;

•MlSo'«iB4erSitIietbid stureloc* If he adTertBea'the Avd'
ttodoe.'lie' dtotdd Mt's as the teoTipe as Hew Torken fiwe hejn

MOTutoDiea to see lt,-ngt in tflees, oimsde ap of odds and ends.

A tod e^M '"ToDiu America," Is nowbrought forward as a ottd,

and it La said he performs' the Leotard and HaiUon feat 'The

Iwy was here a lew yeveogo, and then madoa ftTorableim-.

uraaiiliin by his perfarmances on the tight rope. ' Be has lm>

,proTedtnaoh since thon/and^is i\ow [^presen^ to be'ft Tery

^[traarillnaiy performer for one 80 yoong. '
'

>XK4<<MeUe'Baiai appeared again at the WlnWt'Oarden', last

>ii)^.(nd InipTaTed tho'preTlonelT 'iaTorsble opinion formed of

b^TTlBIU appetiiod lii'S ifeir vonnoD of fanchon, ahd cooalder-

. Injctiie .jlafeeLnAits adrronndlngsj succeeded verr well. Ex-

nolenoe in'ar'Aiod ooinpanyr'an^^ s well regntoted theatre, will

- £elp to tiriitg ner still note bvorably into notice.

^Ayant^TUinetrela rttnmed ioKW Tork on tIteSd. They
. liaTe met with great anocess la thaip^Vfls. They wonnd npat
' ilbant'on thi let and ii InsC ''They will renuliLhere until next

week, when they open it New Haven, commencing oh the lEth.

.

We areglad to find that New Tork.aadlencea bare endorsed
oor ^Tlonaly expressed ijavorable oplqlon of Urs. Bedley
Biowii. The'evelUnga she performed at the Winter Garden last

,
week prove what the lidy could do if properly saelalned by an
efficient oompany.
W. e. tennox is engaged at tarn Keede's, for the ccinlng tan

• aadwinttr; . i

Dollr SaTsnport meant io have sailed fo¥ EDglaEd, tost week.
In a ptdkit ship, and had all bis traps on board.. Say after day
aomethlng oocnrred - to detoy the vessel, and Sblly thought he

', wonld atq>aahoreiandaeethe folks for an bonr or two. \niile

he was on ahore, the ship went oil; and Dolly, Instead of "castina

op aceoiinta'.' on* the 'lorlhy ocean," (s on'good dry tond, and
wmremtln herefor the present. His traps were sent to the olty

. by thetog boat that towed the sUp ont. The betaeflt which had
been tendeted him wUl fiow take place at the Winter Qarden on
Nday; 8th' insf., MIsa Idltchell appearing as Fanehon.

DRAUAVIO.
• •, xDraa,-

"Wrlttot An the'Seath of I B. FhUllps; late Stage Uaoager of
.': ! : HdUldAy atrAetTheatre, BalttmOTe; -

Bt lOEH. K. COtf.
. v There are many scenes in Ufe that mark the career
.. -;. OTn^groTOlUngmortals.bBlow;: r .

- ':" floems that are bright, and others more drear, .:
,

.' .I'.' lUdBgnp the snblonarlons show.

On the world*^ broad stage) each one hath his parts

,

"'" T6'act with credit, pr lasting dlsgraco;
.'

" If with aai frlabda we'gaia esteem in their hearts,-,

fllprlpiu sncccss ever Uea in that plscel '
.

-

' '•TAiUi'there that PhlUlpsahllled his snlV ." Twas there Us elforrs eptwined; .<

I'O {^rindlbst'ToloiB now so silentand mate; y
Onoe spokelluoagh a talented mind. .

Fair Theapla nooms for .one that throngh yean
V mdstrawd her various charms; • -

Iluongh scenes that awoke both pleasare and tears,

.
.

'. Comedy blended with Tragic alarms.

.
Komnsnowebqwaone'sbadeinhlsfacei

' ' - The miises all drop a sad tear;^
,

His warm hearted IMends will never erase
'

^, ... Rom mem'ry,.one.so gifted and dear.
'

'

'

' ' With hiiiii t^e fltfol feVer of life Is now o'er,

.

He has acted the tost drama of Ufli

;

' He has suited tho scene to Eternity's shore,' ' ^

^ Blddinsi)»weU to this worldjtDU.of'Strtfe.

.
. > lln Uie'Wife of Us bosom fbid a balm In the thmq^tT-

,
, . riwUlat sotfow anshrenda bar y<mng yaare— i

'

,:, .'Hiatiii* efforts ever with sncoeas were tanght^ \ '

.. HoDIday Street Theatre, Btfthnore, Hd., July u, ISO. '

.

'

' Uaa Chsrlbtte Thompeon Is at present enjoying the'rttticment
' -of her coantiy residence in BocUand coanty,^. Z. tSie wlB
oommenoehenfall engagements early In Septomber.

'

Edirln Adams had an ezceHont noose at his baneSt, at the
BgjaH^ybedm, Toronto, on the Sttb. Mr. Adams was favor-
bly mentioned by the Canadian press. We hear Ihat Vusger
'Xtuden ls abont to prodace the Irish diaiaa of ."Po^o'Day,"
trith ICr.'and Hrs. Oomny in the leading parts,

. MoTldier'a Theatre, <]Ucsjio, dosed ontheatthoK,, with the
manager's benefit. JuuloHlglit, who has been performing at

.

' "this honse; will remain in OUcsgo noxt seieon.

.

' ' At the'Troy AdelpU, «n'theSfrtnlt.,'Ses8rs; O.F.XcSonald
and T. O. Biggs had aJolntbenofiL
Edmond'B, BeedwlH act as treasnrerflir Urs, Oamtson, at the

Walnat-street Theatre, noxt season. . .

, Tsnkes'tUDer's Parlor Dramas were InCold Water, .lIloh;, la«t
.' week. ' Ur. end Urs. W. H. BUey41d the leading bnstneas.

J. P. Price Is to be stage msnaser of the Wslnnt,'BUladelphla,
' next aeason. .

Un Stank Drew and Urs. O.^enrlwerore-aigageidatWood's,
Olnolnsati, Isqt week.
Uooday, Abgnrt-i; oommeneea the -ninth weelk mfrUanager

'bnnergan'eseason'st St. John, N. B. Joseph Pnctor made Us
: flrst appearanbe in Damon,'with W. H. Whslley as Pythias, on

:
: Jnly IS. sad Is doing very wen. 'For the pnrpose ofehowlng the

.': LstiangthoftheoompanywegiVBthe'bastof '"Uaebeth," on the
80th>-Ua(l>Mh, Ur. Joseph Proctor; UacdnlT, Ux. m. H. 'WUIl-

Uji ' Banqao, Ul-.'L.'^. Roys; Dunean, Ur. 3. B. Fuller; Ual'
.oolffl, Ur.jR: T. Davenport; Donalbabi, Hiss IJEde dale; Len-

.. .noi.ta^. J. Flood; Bosse, Ur. B.'B, Blcbards; ^eitace, UrB.£.
' •' Iiedie';;81ward, Mr. W. H. Dsnver8;'S^ton, Mr. B^lt. Lampoo;

'IIeoatB,.Mr. E. Leslie; First Witch, Ur. W. 8. Lennox; Second
' Witch. Urs. Bylvestor; Third WUifi, Mrs. Flood; 'Sliging Wit4h.
Hiss OUtlar;Lady Uncbeth.UiSa R,Johnston ; Qentlewoman, Hiss

i. Bl Adams. Waller B.'Liqnox (recently at Niblo^s Garden) Is-a
Avorltewith the Pro7l|hc|<s; asd his wUmslcal oddlUee and

' '.eomiosongsaeemlotoafeatarefor'UansQerLaile^Bsn. LUdlle
.^'Westem'ls«xpecfed'thc^e soen.

. Tantee Olenn and wlfb are still tnnraling la the Provinces,'and
wcteatflhedlae, M<B., totely.

'

' JohnFleodlsdevotlnghlslelsnjehonrstothe'atsdyof Irish'
, Sceentrto 'Oomody, and will iendeayor ti resign the ' "bovH
'.'.'nddsimer<'ibrtl)o^acesa(."Uelpomane"neMaea*on. '

%%» ueatros. in PliUadelpbto are afUl dosed, but preparations
'• •legolngonforanopenlnglnafewiwekB. . -

The Ballimore Unseam, of wUch Albert I«e rsole leasee,

. his been opened for Ihe perftmiRnee of musloal bnrlottss, vau-
devlUee, baUeta, etc , Vi. J. W> Alllnaon is the treasure, and'

...Ur. Henri the etsgt manager,. Stan'and others. wlahing to
'

, igpgsge, atQ negotlaie.atonoe. Boo edverUaement in tUsde-
. partmefll.

. . .. "A-kom,'.' hne of ou corroapondonts In the AnnBof the Poto^

4 mao, writing recently ftoro Harrlson'4 Lsndlng, lArtqs us that
Ai)hert UoWade, a comedian well known In.the Bonta and West,
•,U^w.'U: the : Mozart BegL, (iOth N. Y. Veto.) HeintzeUnon's—ley's Division, where UbWnds holds a Uoutenanoy

(HnertI MeOlelUn, in consequence of • apco)u

ii. Tm jyajgon for pfomotlOB t^pm his colonel, for braveryU
' .™tlW^Qnngtho latasevcvi due' HgbL "A-kom" adds some

In' tlie'army, and that pdrf<irmers gcntoally

rSSi'.?!?'?!^ consideration when their military ^rvlces
. jnnijpromoUonfrDmthoTailks,

<Zhe F^no," -

Thtttn.atid'
"deoeallyaiv

' AuhlUies

ranlSeiMlpient*l~fiuds Soamerflel^ topk hen on Aug. tot
USiHReiUit^-iuAiSL' 160^ beohlllfliMaedi

by i|iei<sgagemait.tf Uias Carrie Bdgtf, of 4M,>l(MrTa)4u.
HiCiitfW, onlymedinm. UlDleFowlsr wjudance at titt'bcnetU

ofHtaie UartfuO. durisg next (tUslwtee^MOlle UMatli^
until the fill season, when she goes to 'Washington, .The'At«na<

ance at tbto Iwusoto. very.poort. mnn.attiaatlons are wanted oai

th« 'rate.',, :.,The irefodeon Mll 'dpeh with a ooupany-of
anutraiSiOil the'ttkilbr one night dsly ..... .Body Msgulre knd
Ulu La Oranije leave for New 'Toik next weak.j.V.'iBstelto

Forrest, has left the Ohestnnt street lypenm Uri UUet'-has

been engaged at the' Ointerbnry: he li one M.thairbfast caidli,'

Walter iWarrentook a oompUbMntary bensfltfktitheK^
Orotto, .on the 3Stb.,.„.At the Continental,. ih«. bouses have'

JMen Iarge,^/Tpny Pastor, Bob Hart, Charley 'WhlU. itllUlsa
SelUber, began on the 38th, :

. iTheielatronUe in, around, and about the flontlnfntalKuslo
daU.>Phlladelpbls, and Mr. Wolf, the proprlMor,; was 'taken

before the Uayor of that dty on the2tth,to anfwastlie oliarge

of RlTlng theatrical performances wlthonta license, ecUtnallqnoF
.v^thpnt a license, aqd alao, for luTiiiff waUax gtda io duienie
snob llftuor. He was doing a very good tmin>f»*,''"f s'dnse

for a.very low rent, and was In a lUcway .to make mon^;'' The
house was open on the same evenlng thathe was "calledup;'' lut
nollqbon were sold on the pnintoes, and the waiter ginswere
muely auditors. "Wattle Buaher," vhtf WMlnPblladdphUat
the time, lets ns into the why and ihft W&lirU^ of ih« Sttack
upon the Continental. : Hesaya-.—"IlielateB. P. Christy, 'boforo

his death, leased to Us agent in this dty, the theatre, with'all

Its apiiurienaDoes, fixtures, eta, for a termitfyear*. TUs agent,

therefore, for more than a year, has bad the sole renting 01 It'

and to UmMr.Wheatleyand aU othonwho.haveocfiuilied that

hUIUIna alUoe that time have been oompelled to go. filnce the

death of Ur, Ohtlsty, however, Us brother has exhibltad an un-
accountable feeling of dlwatlilhctlon; so much so, that ,ihe
parties havebeon estrailged from each Other, OhrlBty doples

.that his brother leased the ban;and allegeil that the'dooument Is

a forgery, 80 matten have oonttnued for soUie tlmo past Ur,
Wolf, the present lessee.'Was notlfled b feiv'daya since that he,

Ur, B. F. Christy, conaldeiod It a disgracethata mustiihallshould
be msde outof Us theatre, and that hi -wbnia.'takttmeakuref to
int an end to Ihe same. - Aocotdlngly, ' he*<walt«d oii Uayor
lenry, and told Uqi that the theatre Wa8.playla0'theto0iltil|lte
wlthoutany lloenss, and moreover that 'whiskey,wis ttaedssa
beverage without any license. lb. Wolf Imine^Iftlely secured
the services of F. Carrol Brewster, and' gayp '.boll' for -.tlOOO to
appear at Conrt Now, tbe whole of tUSjtMoeedlng to'iolear to
the eyes of knowing ones, and I will keep you pomed' on this
stfalr, wUch promises to be the spldert »&' of the season;' if
carried into Court, the family matters of the OhxisiT fkmlly will
be folly ventltoted." v

.

'

Bob aheppard is etOl performing In Wilmington, DeL
'

' Hewaa
la PblladelpUa tost week, engsglug a new vompany, Biny
Uatthew3 to engeged with Bboppard,.
'Ofamusements In at LoUs, "Seneca,'' of date July 39,'Sends

us the following summary:—Once more upon my iiattye *heath,
I hasten to resume my brief reports of.things theatrical, end
thereunto pertaining......Allow mo to cerrect some statements
made In the letter from Jerry Uerrifleld, pabUshed -darlng my
absence bomhome Ur. Bechtnar didnot leave'the Uelodeon
stage in charge of Merrifleld when be depaMed for UempUs,
but Ur, Story was etaoe manager unUl within a few days, and Is

now again. Ur. Uerrlfield represented business at the 'Varieties
sa poor; from my own knowledgel can state that to be a mis-
take, for it was excellent for the season up to my leaving—<inly
twU'days jnlor to date of Us letter. No one can better tell tbe
effects of Ur. Shaw's tdw-lng than Jerry, but it aooms fooUsh for
him to carry a private qnarrel into the columns of the Ouvpeb,
when the known facts do not redound to Us credit At the
Yarietles, the "OoUeeu Bawn" has drswn'verylUr honsea dnrlng
the past two weeks. The m<ie m tccMc being superb, and the
Jirlndpslpartsln thehandsofthosewhomadethe moetofthsro,
t coiudnot fail to be a auccees. last week was' Introdaccd a
tableau. In Keller style; tbeshowerof gold, ananged by Ur.
Tom Noion, done In as good styleas ever in the countcy. ' This
week, tbe ever funny, never to t>e tired of "Uonsleur Dechato-
mean," is the leading piece on tin bill, with Blgnor Oonstantine
to £0, the. funny business. On Friday night last; B. S. Tardy
rcoolved a beneltt—a perfect crasher, for no man ever "toed the
hoards" in thto dty who wss a more universal favorite as a pe>
former tban "Ford," and "tbeboya" Were aioand in f^rce to
show their good 'wUL Unch talent volnnteeied from tin other
ptooesof amusoment and a"ronalng perfonnance" was giveq
what Barry Gntton wonld can a long pull, a strong pnill, and a
Bull altogether. . . . Bechlner's'treapehavemostofthem retorned
from Memphis, to theMelodeso; hot hosoualeaves aaalnwlth
Hew people, I am told. Btory is now at the helm of Kage, and
theTetoideBaUetnoape asewlimljigunqaallfledroundBof ap-
ptouse Esher olves an Immenseperftimnmce attbe.Bowerji,
asd bnsinees to stalfionrisbing with him.
The Continental Opera Eoase, and hotel connected with it,

ladadlng all, the appurtenances, are otTened for sde by .ICc.
'Eninger,<the present pn^rletor, whose Vme and cttonUon'SM
now ooeiwled in another oopacity. It win be seen by the 'sdvai<-
Usementm this deparin>ent that the rent Is paldby^a tax of tfo
per canton the annual amount of receipts.

.

..' Us^uiN's Opera Ksoeei-San FMndsco, 'was dolnc a spleniDd
business, 'with Billy Slroh and Ben Cotton, and 'tbe following
troqpe^fregators: Mtoses Lotta, lameioux, A. Baser, Ii. Bi^lth,
L Baiger, H. Wood; Uessra. H. WlUlams, 0. 'WeSennan. eeo
OAasi W. Bernard, W.U. Barker, C. F. Bhattuokj Big. tlnlb.
Hi Wasbarg, Tim Dorling, and W,H. Smith. ' ™ '

.Miss iEate Partington was anbounoed'to appe^«t (JonlaAnrT
UnsioSan; OUcagc-on'tbo Slat ult 'bi the company at this
beuse sTeUlssesLitzio sad Enmia Hsrding, the yUe SiitaB.
Ulsses Effle and Ada, 1 W. Andnm.I^UBa^a S. aoo£
Ing^ato. ^ •

. That Hemandsxafiklnitt Beaton getilnto thepqieie, theti fbte
the canrla. and then Into the Umbo-of hnfnbng. Hemuileels
pretty snpple, and 'can -Bo almost anything Us manager miay
desire, bat he oonld nottum hlmself'into—mU£h less beceone—

a

Oennsn-aUver nmg,'Or osp, or goblet No, no; Hernandez has
the flirlHl ability forai^jmoant 'Of •mngging.'faat he coda not
come down to each hair,pint biz, asthot ^ westatedlsst<«cek,
theofEilrwas soon "ptoyed onfand on the-seth July, Uessrs.-
Kimball, Eeach,.Fox. and Pilgrim, were all summoned liefore
the Bnpreme Conrt of Maasaohnsetts. Nowi ais^ tbese gentle-
men are very mnoh like ns and John Jones—'.(If we have.« pro-
pensity for aDyptlni"-.:.!! Is to obey tho tow, ssoll good otlizens
should. CoUseqnently,.they allfltod In, past Hie prompter, on
the boards of the Bqprame Court at4he amer apeclfled l;y the
legidieaU boys. However, the perfsimancea 'were put off nntU
theJSth Jnly.at.noon. ConaeiiaenOy. again. Hemandetdsyed
aC the Museum on the Intervening -wvening. IDe tonobe?off a
guitar solo Jnst .about .as well as over he did—or ''anyother
man"—^d stoo ptoyed Us 'usual ohsractei; in rlhecomlovanto<
mimeef "Uons. 'Dnclialomcau. '

' When comln^oA for tb^Iatter,
behad a confpicooua Oiow card «n Us back, with the words
''Who says I-wonlt play to-nlghtr*. EvidenOr. 110 "backing"' iin Hernandez, allhongh "the party of^e otber ^art

°

iciniirVl^^'niarL^C we gat i«m» dinl^t How,
tpM llA-ilo«'tTUl<^i&^ Kin-,
mttof ' wo%£rutt^jk%^ UOa-'S^all'teyWU^dooton arg
ltmlltorwiai£5tutnes'WlhV^tabrfiM' 'POflltitam, or Oom< L
fflod' BeUMt. = Yes, ySj '"BoiS^et HbSwJi* wuUd be anJte

Bliiae ttiaeMeo thaay iebUi slrati^ these ^yt/w^ th&k that
&e lekst.itl9.«bfiat hsmb thpiMM7»i>4 feeT sq^ tlu^^ethatMtnager'

OIls'aMatMeulU^
of a pKnieriy e4dc*tM'laidltalmail[Iii;'ih»tJhijmyi
to "aink iha'^'aho;^'' In tfidiiikily 'oohyematloil'b^^ budness, u

Head oughttb ibukUini^ttasrMi^Mldn,
ityofa—
orsto" _
mudi aa pOislW. -I^ow. ttto'deAred adlebtlT^ ''Eupstotl^
amdto'of th« khop-and not only thitTbut the '<ya(b shopiT
Drop It bbySi er elm carry it itarthar, ''For lni^oe,'aU datlaea
nndentaad ttaa'vlrtnes'of Csmpesbhy loowqed: ,Well, th*o, iup<
lose we Bav<'>Uead'a'H»iiiatbxylto^aimpeab^
If the pabllo ooUId stand it we eao.' BMtar go biek to tlte origi-
sal name of '''Euterpeaii MlnitrUs;'" That Is 'oOrr^bolh root
and branobri as the'afsdkn'goddets of'uiuelo could hanelf cer-i

WT. But, tAHotHi thftBa^Man nonsense, sndan lodg words
sot legitMlteiyderive^' Bfr'Uach for our toteiyscqulred In-

formauon;
.

''We hope to be' airitttily viewed, even Ifwe "do not
mdersUnd" It . ' .'; -" '" ' \; '.

'

Beynolds^ Sletie'il Oafapbell l^tretogirt «A entertainment
It North Eiist; 'fa:,roiith93dlnst,' for thebenfilt of the "Bol-
dlersi Ald'Sddsfy.^' :' SilIy Elerce,'ene of theproilrieiorB, and^
weU-knowii comMlafl;'ls all alive, althongb.many beUeveUm to

bo "down aincai; the dead men.!' 'Ha to quite well,' i|nd no dan-
5or' of "Old Consumption" taUng Um fbT'ye^ yet Hank
ompkins, violinist,'vdnnteered for the d>ove-named benefit

Pierce would like to hear of the whereabouts ofUs brother John.

'

"Bally for, bully for. boUy for'.' Boston's old favorites, Uorrto
Brothen, Pdl 1: TrowDridge's MiUstteto I . They cofaunenee biz.

It their dd sttnd with this week, and have Lon Morris, BlUy
Uorrto, Johnny PelL J. C. Trowbridge, E. B(it(ren, B. W, fm^.
cott, N. Lothian, B. M. Oarron, J. Queen, F< WUmarili; J. L. Gil-
bert, J. P. Bndres, AniiHte S«luield«r.^J. J, HiUIard, and O. J,
Uagulnnto, Am<:^ umik b S."fteAerickft',the bari'
tone, LAj Sirialof to the general in front TheopeUng binto
nulOf aooatUnra, dearly,shewllu that thto tdanted| party havs
".SomoUiing On.The Braio,'!iss well ason the feet, in a"DoubIe-
ClogDance." '

'

B0,tpa KusMtm^OMra Oaamany hare besu-gitsMlvelyadver'

OotlAt^i^^^dUremt. eharaott(s^el!S2^|M!
sonM/WpMlallt, Were well reeetred. ' She tdvei
lowfig Ml^d Ĵbnt forSow T(
Ing to much a«<toM*oye. "What waa the matter
Outdn: has gffn two ^xUbltlohs orus flAy
pf«sentw*Si'W.4''rtl> 8lt» • ,V>!»4' "» HimaareirMilnB

. , .^Hr,'D; S/SlMnf, the weU-fatown artist, hip

diiettorhesk
Yoi

onBati
oral satis-

Her oonde--
forthefbl^
Ithout say-

'

» .Vx.'
ig Oaa" am

otat.

the pastinonti) In' re-decorBtlng and painting theUlljatre
"Ad Drop," by turf gentlenun, reflects v«a|or«aitonhl
arttot '

_
i-T

ragagad
. Anew

artist'' '^-:-'-
-

•' -—
Kent & PurTln0itm's Great BtenopUconi ofthe cMl War, lnt«i>-

spened with couilo scenes, and singing by L&o Bent aB
seem to be in greet fkvor oUlamonb the NebtadU'tOwns,
'ZavtotowaU^ nbupd is In^ulied fUr. The mother of one of^

the llttte glris, Bng£>le'Uana.'tS'anzlous to h'cllr from her
oUld, Ber letten retoalil'imaiuwsred.'aDd it to slid thit thi
ohlld has been tod to'bdleVe that her mblber tod^ We hope
U, ZavMowaklto not foUowlag In tbe foetstepi bf CeUer, Let
themWherhavehwohlld. ' •

. . . .
,

OIIROIISBB.
Yankee Bobinson's route to 'up Lake Chainplaln to Uasssohn-

setts. ConneoUonb itc., Ysnhee adnilts tree to Us show aunew
wcruito; and on ihe 28th he made a spe^ from the top of hto

Icket wagon, offering li doUar bonnt^'for each reernlt
Uabie's Circus wsa in Galena, BI., on thelstpf. August and

report says the coicem haa been doing weU. Ateachtown tl\e

people aretreated to a free ebow, in ihe shape.of a procosslon,

constotlng of the company; etoven cages'oi animals, while- the
lund wason is drawn by the dephancs Bomeoand Jullet,'the

totter being managed by their trainer, Stewart Craven. James
Uelvllle and hto two sons are wdl apbken of; th'6 other day, Ur.
Udville turned Frank, on hto feet nftr-elgbtsbmersaulto. Geo.
Slowman performs with the globei on norsebsok; ^ and the Span-
toh Trance, withthe maglo barrel. Den Stone does Ihe down
business; Elncade appears as "PcloJinkins." UadomeUdviUe
rides. J. UuUIgan, In Old Bob BIdley, tikes well with the West-
em people. ;Ur. Langworthy. performs the lions. ' They have,
also on exhibition two whdps, nine weeks bid. .

. .
- .

Yankee Bobinson'e Show was at Bouse'a Point, on..the' SOtlu
'While there, the wind btowtheteftt down; •'mutltotlng'ritin

seversl places. -
'

:

'i .' :

.

U. OUariU, of Havana, Cubs, has^bonght ont^ Avery Smith
and Quick's intereet in Us estobUahmsnl, end now goes it alone-

He paid them (10,000. . , . .J

G. E. Goodwin k Un, Dan Bice's Clreuadid Immensely weU
on the route towards Hdlfsx. They will soon invadi Canada.

lUlV'PtmeoS'U intended at the Boston
[ma icootdlng to the gaoa«ld Boston rilusl-^

Itw^anhooor to al) ooncomed.
0004 'PP her vtolt to the {toward, Bos-'

II fifth Week, (AQg„3> Biojsably on theprin-M numW* She la, now • with-. Uaaager

i^4th_»ni^^^^^jj BotehSigR. R M»es,
MlnsU&L

h.tih«Hawud. ,, , . J

musldal^d OraiaaUo ji^.'nn,^QQ'iw/,.:_j^ ... -

Am j^r£ft^,'^todlnt8:aiavU haVe'load'

^
uio.prlqjd{i^jattraol4onB

laalodtwui'oo grievod'.te
thtoJlAbnthe 37th JW,
'>ed iras obout seveul^-
•d'tnoorohcstra ontho

li^lfo leoentlir nuda hiw rfdu.>u„ f.^J.'/'. '.

.

1

. Jlel
fiom thel<
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>Uto'thaslipttco4i>y.<l^

',*;:•^4?^i«>l^?'W^

o*illt»J!!i!l*?W^4'Mtrecdve

i.Jri|tt«li|ua,j

nentlpjrj

oint" _ _
UanagBT Wm. B, EngUeh, might esy, (Q really nb coilrslon).
"daU yOh thto'baaUng 'yoarlriends,Mr.. Henundez?" 'Judge
Uerrick decided .to. dissolve Ihe 'Jnjunotlbn ' (told by Wm
B. EngUsb's petition) against 'Messrs. Kimball. /Eeach, IVix, and
Pilgrim, leaving Ueesrs. EngUsh and HemaiHlfiz to selUe the
aUeged snbseoDent .anangement or engagement ss mar be.
According, to Ihe testimony at thokearlng befne Jadge 'iUor-
rlck-—one of .these lesil luminaries -with' wU«h U^ssachisetb
may weU be proud—Heraandez was '.under sn engagement (ex-
tending for twdve months) made wMh UanagerFok some/Umc
before that aUeged to. hove boon made withHiaBagorEnMlsh
TUs latter engagement ito sdd to have been for four 'weefa? of
whichit to also aiUcgod that one week's pay ($liB) had been ad-
vanced. All thto may be<so. And therefore the 'red IssneiUes
between Uossm. Engltoh and Herumdez. If :tke aversKnta
made by Uanager EngUsh are reallyiilrae as badness fiots-oc:
curringin good Idth, tho9eputotion«t Hernandez must'Snflbr
however raeat Us abllitleaca a porfotnn', for thtoJs not a matttr
of'donHsao pi;^vaoy, but dally businass, snoh es xoncemaiall
men to examine and condemn. If tbe affair has ^been apntop
lhlng.-aaart.ofdlver-mugihumbng—than the reputation ofboth
the parties concerned must suffer in Hhe'publlo -estiffihtlon Tar
the pubUo .wlll not forget dnoh double^ealing. FsyDritepn-
farmers and enteriuialng managers may' take grootllbtettesrwa
know; but somelunes, some day, something 'idiap8^"illke a
fttcber that has once too often been handled oosBlesalyat tlw
wdl—pirhips the woU of ttith. As Shafcospeare nUkaS'Boi&e-
body say to fiomebody—"What a stove .art thou to Ihaok thv
aword as thou hast 4one; and then to say. It 'was In flghtl"

Trlmbtos' Varieties, Pittoburgh, ihoroawbly renovated and
'tmproved, is announoed to open on or aboot the leih Inst Par-
ties desiring, engagements anjeferred tsthe mansgertsadvar-
Usement, inihto department

—^ '
' .1 .

.

NBeRO niNSTRBIibT.
Bryants' Ulostrds pstformed to a crowdedhouse itLobkiMnt.

N.Y., on the 29th ult . ' :TTvr7
Joe Balner to In Lockport woldog' for something ;to (torn tip,

wUto taking a ommier vacation.

Sam Bannrd haaeagagod an eallrdy new eompaiiy, und iMll
Btat^t for.those places In the West wUoh had been advorUasd,
Among the n^es are the foUowina^^-8aBa Banlbrd,iEd De Ha-
ven, ole Bull Dick Uyeis, Jim Flake, D, Paol, AmbkL Ful-
ton Uvers; Johnny Williams, and Uastarb'anfUrd- They give an
entertainment, per invitation, at the V. B. Hotel, prevfoaa io'
atortlnqout .. .

' '
. :.

,

Something dew every day. nnderoufUlsoeitoseons'^twolB.
lui^ sinoe, wo had towrite about a companywe could notdearly
dassUy, and add "Head's Eupalorian (whatever thatmay moim)
Uinstreto,'.' etc. AnytUng not all pratoa altracta Immedtota tt-
tentiaa,and 'we are now Informed that at wo ''do not osder-
stand'* the meaning of "Eupatoriati," the agant of the company
has wri(t«n'<fto,lnlbrm" usthat it Is derived ftom a GreekiroEd,
dgniiying ''the genua ofplants or homp agrimony,". Howi the
pubUo wiU ooztdnly 'Join us in wondering what snoh things u
our Informant mentions have to do wltli minstrelsy, or a com-'
.'pany of mlnafb^ Our difficulty dldnotoriselrom any IscL of'
uaderetsndlng as to the derivations wUcta might be made ftom
theTbrftadloal te^ "Bupalorla," bnt the question yet remains:,
what;^aa "BunUbrian''^to do -with minstrelsy In any ahape.t.

' ~
\ lohg words, bntwo cannot aland—or 'nnderstahd

loniitly apnUed,' If wo needed to be InTonned
Ailghtipi inquire Into tho dgnlfloatlon pf
la oTi bamp .a^mony." Luculy, we. have

'lAn' or bxpresdons, and are quite will.;

intn" agent's Information fo* .idl U mlf.
)'H*,MdMlh^t.<H>uacfthemetaibenof tho Oo..|i«|i^

inSCBiLIjASKODB.
The Wfld Uen were still hanging out at the Eteby HalL Brantr

ford, C. W., tost week. On the 2<Ui ult they gave ah'axUbltion
In the afternoon; to the children of the varlfus achobto In that
place, at a reduced price of admission, when they were vtolted

by over one thousand dilldren, the baU being so defisdv packed
thatthoy were obliged to dose the doon, and gi^asecond ex-
Ufattlon dnrina the evening. Bo flattering- has their reception
been in Brsntnnd; that theyhaw been inaneed to hdd out an-
other week there, making me fourth week of their stay.'. They
villi vidt the laiQest towns in Canada for seversl months yet
The Dobson Brothers (Frank and Charley) were to give a ail',

ver goblet to the beet Jlgnlancer in the dtyof Phltoddphia, on
August 4th; the foUowing named peribrmen had volunteered to
eetot on thiit occadon (Uanager-Bobse allowing Uin the use of
the ChcstnutStieet Lyceum:) Tony Pastor, MlUie Fowler, Bob
Hart, Emedine'de Faiber, Lew Bimmons, Jennie Forieat, Bho-
dy Magniie, Annie Bash, Mr. Miles, Came, Edgar, etc.

From New Orleans, 'ne have an advcrttoement, offering for sato

thocablnit formerly Ibdonging to Loda' Bella; the maglcton.
Tho cabinet wUch to'sdd to be very oomptote, and containing a
large numher of exparimento, to offered for sue to pay charges:
D. Bidvadl, Academy of Uoslc, New Orleans, to the gentleman
offerlngthe parapbaniaUa for sale. See'advertlsement '

. A. S,nentlss, latdy. bnalneBS. agent for .Frank BIvcis,ls>ln
Lockport N. Y., loaustTionaly engaged with Itoh poto and min-
nows, and awdting' bites.

Heller, msgidar^waa ' advertised to give performonoee In La
Crosse, Wfs., on the 1st and 2i Inst Hder calto^Uinadf the
'••losslar spirit ofthemaglbwt"
''. Gotlsdialk gavea concertln Borne, N. Y., on the SOIhvlt

' Jaa.'Uurdoch'gsvs a reaidlng at Udodeim Hall, Uadison, Ind.,

on the 20th 'nlt,-whlch was aosnded byA large auBlanDe.' lb.
Unxdoeh vras luvlted to give the Radlng1>y a committee of -cM-
zeas, who pdd him a attpidated'Snm, and all enpensas.

'

Tho Bohemian TVoopeafOHassBIdwan (Ur.WoednBb'sparly)
are 0Atiii|t ziiady for their ikD and winter campaign.' Sieyhave
been rcoopei^tlng at Sisien .lelasd, and have built a new glaas
steam engine, avhlah they 'call-Oia UOnltbr. ' Ttieyisxpeottoskirt
out in n coupI»of weeks,"Westward, ''hot" The esUblUoua of
the'tiuape areoertalnly of svsrylniereSUngehacuter, and aome
speoimens'of their bandiwork'sre dwaya'presented amonrtkdr
patrons. The glass engine, In mnnlng'Order, to aifbttrkcaoa In
Itsell ' We have before us a gloss plpe,'d>out threafeet in length,
withJimumenble twtotbgs .and. tnrninge, ana onamenUttons)
wlthla glass chein readilng-l^om'the%owltothedtem. Itiaa
beautiful piece of work, for wUcbwelder our itianks:to the
genildnen oftbe Bohemian troupe. - "- -

Prof. Harrington, the Boston ventriloqalst lias, entlrdy re-
fitted his apparatus and paTtphernalia, and wlU soon start On Us
SOth-asInual tour. E. U. Leslie Joins 'him as'sgent^t the e^irs-
tloniot Us St.7ohn engsgements.
BordweU L Leslie's Tronpe have been throiufh^ennsylvantoi

and ore now>on their 'wayto-Mlagaiu 'Falto/ ' On-Ihe IstatWU-
llsmsport. Pa., Harry liesllei'^in hto -rope walk perfoinnance,«ar-
ried^amanonaileback, sndon the2d,'\vheded 'Slharrow. The
ropeto sdd.toibe'200feotlong,«nd90'fe«thigh. ' ''

'

jadaU Perham, gilt man. mlnstrd man, and an-soiis bfa mhn^
to gettingup otombakOB and Chowderpartlee In'New Eniglana.

''

'

Wm. A. WooO, well known as a caniomlmtot'''dled on theBlet'
.of July; ITom disease contracted vUleencamped-on Federal BIB,
Bdtlnore. His tutaord -took place on Sunday, Sd'tailst , tlroni hto
btojcealdence,S63Wamock street,' Bhitoddphla. The Natibiial

Gnioil, Actors' -Order of FriendsUp,aBdmembcn«f.thetheat-
rlcdprofesdon were invited toattend.
Onrra-iBr.—tW. A. Wood departed -thto life on Tlairsday; JUIy

31st, after a severe Illness, which he bore like a man and Cbrlsr
tlan. JHto l03s>ls deeply deplored in both private'aad pubBc ilr-

oleSi.for bewasUghlyoeteemed jmd loved by every one. ^
hiucd stndyandtoDor ibe had attdned an eminence in the jpro-

fession,from.whlchheshonessabright.partIoular star; henad
no eqoalin Amerloaas^pantomimlstana dancer;«^oh year be
addea juiw . laurels to :Us dready acqnlTed 'fame.i Hto .tkmlto
deeplyjnoumjitolbes, farhewasakind and loving son, sn a7-

feotlonntehtothe^ afondond fdlhful hosbsnd, anda tmefMend.
9ione knewUm bnt tolovc him, ;

'

:

None'named him knttojnratoa." -B,UJS,.
-TheLubln Brothers, "Esoombteuos Extzaordl^aize," gavo two'
entcrialnmentii; entitled "A Night In Driamlahd," eitSlamfoid,
Conn., 'Onlhs 30th and SJOt ult, onB wo-ane Intbrmed that they
were largelypatrontoed, ln<Snding theUajm; dfybSjds,and the
StamfoMYmuiitears. .

1 . -

Fox's BavDl Tronpe havebvldenily "inmped overue parson's

Site" into 'the cffocttons of |Uio Bostoolans. .Well; thto oonjuno-
on of oiod things must tie mutUainy baneflctatl The third

week of nm is n6w on, with inorbosing attractions. ' On the ilh
AuguBt UdIIe.'Anneita Galletti takes the place of -Udlle. Zan-
fretta. A. U. Bemesdez has a hew pantcmimb in rehearsal,
caUcd"Tho.Bouthcm Befuges.'* On the stage,A.'U. H, toss
attrabtlvs'as over. Hto Roquinot, In "Uons. DMhalamean," to

"next door" to any of the Bawila tliat ever atiempted it Hto
gnitar sdoh evince a mpdcd onganlzation that "can't bombbiMl
out" by any amount of red-tope law. Ah' the.msmbefs of tUs
troupe are prdsewortby. With each a stage manager aa the
-poinanent E. P.'Seocbu snoh a' ballet maater as Bdi Yates, and.
sneb a ublqultons generslisalmo as James Pllgrlml of oourse the
geaerie name of the company to sure to be genei>0tta)y endonod
ytiie public. WearegudtoflndourunllbrmMvobaoyof ,the

pantomlmlo ballet so Undly patronized by thelsolld'gopd sense
ofncAIe old Boston.
Measrs. W, Do Tere, W, Tomlin, C, G. Tllcomb, and Ulas

Btonev a fine alto, of Boston, Uaaa., hsve teorltenlzeft' thq "Lyric
Conceit Troupe," formerly of the Royd Polytechnto Institute,

London, and contemptoto a tour through the Eastern SUtes and:
Canada, thecoming toll. They expect to opefa at LanbasterHdl,
Pvrttond, Me., on the I7th of September. Tho English portion
of the tronpo have only Jnrt arrived. ,

'

Hambnger, oflor doing OUoago, got -^kinder bnated," and
took in a partner vrithla few "centuries," and oovered tl

with' bins, advertising Iwo' newfcate, one of wUoh
kuung a- boy (mder.a- basket, 0 feet long, 2K

'

bringingUm to Ufo-agaUi. On the first ntghti :

tJfO in the house.- Tbe.foate were a little qntobyi
who was to be stoughleied, tore hto pants, and
tbatriok, oreomethlnjretoe.

'

The Carter Zouave Blators have t
Bdl, Chloago, alm'ott the only pli

thatdty. V, .

A in. Otveit, temperance te<^

—

»on,'f to.taMtare this week ln Lebl
ton to'do vHth "lemperanoe" pupUaf
"3*e Oollego Boys";to the nalMPoq

aped^strian lour to the.WUtrilnni
Wesleyan OdjegSi Hlddletowo, OonI
N«A,,<m IhfiUhust '. j^-'.

- ^TlriSK^rrillM at tfcn

FORBION DRAHATIO Altflt'MHOWjnaWB.
Utos EUseDeCouroy, whoplured In :the BiateslLna Cinadaa

last sesson, to now in England. ' In oampany-lrilb WU. J. Uaish-
fSL ahe baa leased 'Victoria HUt; In 'Muglass, Ide of kbn, snA
fitted it Bp aa a theatre. They men about tbe sdddle ofAugi^
wlth<BnuBffi'B OperalVoupe, in tBe'.tr4npe'are'Brookhoua»
Boirter, ana Ulsa Annie Kemp, who perfohned ln Aigltoh open
benayearo^ twoago. ', . ,;..i-t.' •..''.:•.

-Something queer. Lord Palmdrstoh'A'lfiilotniaamentof thfr

new annud pendens grantedupon hA Ul^ei^s flivll List con-
tains the namea of various partlea 'nhdor'the'dasUficationscC
"LItersture,".:«Bdence," 'irt," arid- "Publlo'-Bervice," but-

oothing for "the Drama." Tms looks rattiat;'iOraiilWelllan, anfl.

to a practlcd commentary on "Pnt notyourtiiift-ln princes."

Mi8;:IiottyHou^ had arrived in Bpgtond, Ald^irlla in Londoa
attotert advices. . c-' l i-<ri

Wardlb Cwbyn, the weU-known'manager bf mailagen, took m.

oompllmentary benelHratHer Majesty's Coneert^Bcitm, London,
onthe2<thJnl7. :

' •'>'

The Dramatu College' Fair, at Ihe Crystol Paufce, London,
eoihmenbed on the lOlh'JnIy. Forty todlea of the dramaBo pt<^

fesdon (not sdected entlrdy on'sccount of ugUriisa) auperln-

tanded as miny- ofr the etalto. Mr. BuchsKinb) and other
"phnnny pheUow^"' oondueled the movemento -of an "Aunt-

SaUy" each; for the goneird good. LltUe CUrk, ofthe Haymar^
ket atoo set up a Pnnoh ahd Judy Show. BlondlB ^ was stoo on-

hand, and took a hbarty Inncheon, being hto qwri wdter, anfl.

"carrying on" a chair, table, and other flxins, to' occupy ths

mlddtoof the Ugh rope In the centre transept; not fori—'"

the Frenchman's nsnd bottto of claret ^together a r
time for pure benevdence.
'William Cooke's performing etophant, AJax, hay been sold to-

Ihe Messrs. Sanger for £<00,< . -L^ ^_
" The remains of Sir Winiaii) Don were sent from Eobart Town
-tDEndsndby thesUpHarrowby, on thototUay.

'

Sir Chwles Esstlaks has bongbt on behdf of the British Na-

tional Gallery; Gainsborongh's pbrtrdt of Urs. Slddons, fbr one

thoussnd gdbeos. ' It bdonged toBbJor Malr,the hnabandof.

Un. Slddons' grand-daughter, -
' '

•

'"J ,.^,.
'.

The discovery ofthe Pompeii Theatre has fnmlSbod the oppo<-

•

tuUtv fbr an advertlsament In theuewspapen at Nanles, to ^e-
eflteTthattoop^ Ihe renovated bulk&(|wltb<'llFlgltodeI

Btetilmento,',' Oie topee of eighteen hundred yasrs leads the-

neS^manager to hope that the P»*roW'>i?,™«^;«'^i?l>?"
hto predeceeor, Harons Qulntlna MsrtMjWlUioowhe <»nnnuo«

to Um; Qdte a deeded squint for OU Crtammlss; and without

HdHng for "two-thirds of the olerjy." ' '-"•'

' Usnager Coppln has how deda^d ui>on aname for us new
thSSeatUdboiirne. It to to be caUcd the Havrtarket

Our old-country readen wIU learn with regretthatMrs. Han--

nab Abrahams has departed thto life, and that hertemdns worm

buried at the Hebrew Cemetery, Dford, Brae*, on Ihe WOi iwa.
Deceased was wdl known as » besuUM' and: kocomi^ijea

actress, smongthe BriUdiand Irtoh provinddJtoatrM,bn^ •

tote years hAsUved In great retlremsnt She died at her own
residence in Stepney-Green, London; and her •ige_wM abo^
slity-twoyean. .%or huaband and nine

bedside, andher last words werb of <Peace," Oneot^"^"
Mr. Mords Abrahams, to theproprietor of the Bot^ Mngham,

.

London. Although not a ChrtoHan ^7 ."W «w***,**5'™.jSSr
'

*^t.t^ fVIa AaHmaKlA 1a.lo nAafiARflfld ftll thOSO VirtUCS WmOB

to do." TbeBIr-
about the 9Btb

fesdon, thto estiinable tody possessed all those virtues wh
propody sdorn tEe Christian oboracter. ' ' „. ...^
ifcand Mrs. Howard Paul are on a tour among ihe sea-ilde .

towns of England, beglnninir at mmsgate on the 4th Augow^

andfintohlnlat 8carb<^ugh on tbe lHh Sept. - As Mr. Paul

would say.Sus must ba"addlgbtfdl thlnj TheBIr--

mingbam folks want them to inake a vldt f

Ang, Weshsllsee.
^hedlvtolonsamong'lhe'Ohrtol7 Uinstreto have glvui ajjop- -

pbrtUnltyforcounterfdtentomakelhdranpearfflM. Thtogame •

was recanth played st tho Cbrn EidiangeHdl. Dundee.

TomBat^rat present connected with Bdl's fSP^^SX^
the lion line, offen to bet Us gold ieednl of «0 yd";- (PJ; ;

sented toUm by friends In Dublin) and a drnflir u""™* 2.'
hto own money, that he will perform *?»;-^<>™l«l^!r
jBtablhjtanontB; either In cage or Joow. 'Ig'SSSJJ'^OiS
miy dTthe- same with those of B«S'« =1121*™°?'.5™5
tSo'b absence, "If they linrb." JThevflnner to lAe the honora

-of bia DitMlh medal, and Tom.confbss hlmsdf conquered-

FVeBdi performen i^ow sUpntote, when on raoTlnol" 'VOSZ
moBts, aaVwhenever a "banffuot soerio" oooiis.Ihe oataUa*

anddrlnbiblesahdlbo "thar"lnresUty.' TUswisthe dofltruw

ofhonestabtinFlsher, and duly honored by Uanager Biinpaon..

at our'dd Park Theatre. We eecond the .motlonifor It was sP-
wns"worthadonarto-the lioxea"toseo Jobn'.Wsher osivb a .

COM bUckdi. Ask Us Uster, Mrs. Vemon, or Urs. (Clan Itoh-

eASEadlsz,
' - .

.-t--
.

1

The Uarah !beupe«t JuvenUes are atthe'Eye«ttDa,Il(Iboi)n«.

<^ndeTbm'sOablii" brought but Boor biz. ','.•; ....
Thelirothen Ushomcd and Abdsllsh Casslffl.'whowenttO'U^ -

Wde, South Australia, with Burton's Eqabstriln ^Tronpe ss sa- -

dian Jugglers, were Juggedinto priscta fbr refUaiflg to p^onn :

enaagh4oTopaythafrpasaage money, andhavenow started fOE"

theiutsriortowns, anthdr-ownJuggUng. "•'
• . . .

AnewdraaB, odlfia;<HeartoThatLoveD%"was Fiodueedat
"flie'Uarylebons, London, on tho ZGth'JSly-

Jonathan Jaak, the dwarf-rider, has beoome very popular sc.

Seville; -Spain. ' '- IT

Our Spanishitems often 'mention . Olnlselll'a 1 Olroof, In wUofr
Tony Pastor's hrothar, WIUtom,.otherwtoo "Tnohllna Pastry,"

to engaged. wEUs btdy at SevlUe, a company Of Arabs joro- .

posed tDjnatoh£iar of thdr. riders agatnst'foneiof ClntodU's.

Tbeywaretdd thatany Boropean.Jndgai.woulit.tMsnretod^-'

ddo in itovor«f the Burape«ndders,.on aoc(nmt%f the gehenT
ease and«Tace-sfthe totter, The.wiU Aishs werf stm anxtoui.

Upon thto, theBeviUeans made .up .a.pan9::0f.'-<bant tl2Saaa-

.

prize for riding, a .dmilar pune for vadtlng, and another for-

1

„ I
tumbUuB.' About 16,000 penona were prfeaeot and the popular

voice waavriththffjodgea In favor of the Europeans. TheAndM'l
wanted another trldTfreoh prizes were put up, and a aeoond ex- -

'

UblUon took plaocbd'oie a larger assemjotoge, with a slmllai

'

result A toward purse WM made up by the Bpantoh ladles, and

.

given to the poor Arabs, ABODg the riders, Charley Kdth an!

.

Manager Illlls won the most applauae. .Charley then came out

.

08 otown, and tumbledfMm one end - of the Uppodromo to the

,

other. James Cooke (formerly at AiUcy's), made o leep over

twdvo Boldlers placed In Un?, with bayo'u^to Axed, tad tho mus-
kets st the shouldor. Shade ofLeon Javi^] .' ', .

The Bobky fountain Wondstt terminat,"^ ;«>»'',Bngagemant

wtth'Howee's American Oircne on the Stot^.'UftS™ "J' fiS!*"*-
ratotog "the ladder in the air," etc.. on thsbr f^" ™*- ">

are five of those wonden, Nibdo, Moleno, g, Csi-*^ '

Bobert At present they sreIn London. .
.1 . ,«rr ..i>

The Strand, London, prbdnced a newfaree, caUe \ ^SSv^^ ''

atAnyPriob," on the 28th JuUr. ftU written by J-X'ZSS^'.m
' Then to an "American Bagle Concert Hall" In Live.V^ na -r.

IthSstotely-beenbnluged and re-decomted ty Ita pi^'9^^«
Ur. Ford. Among the company are Ueaan. Eel^ and L

'

nigger biz. ; .Urs. dark, ballad alnger; Paddy Uinnlng,
singer and dancer; Urs, Uanntog, do.; Ur.- Johnson and ^
Shevdl, general utUIty,

Joabph Jefferson contlnocs to be a great tovbnle'at the Prtau-
cess's, Uelboume. .On the 2Ist May, he tpok a Veflefit, and ap>
peSred'BS Dr. Pangloss. '>

The "Maryland Uinstreto'* are In Ugh favbrtflMtblln. They
have BIr. and Un. H. Dwighl, Cora WbaU, and' tlpi Fbr gene-
nl 'biz, they tie aooompaUed by Ur. and 'Ute. Bland, Htoa
'Ftenoh, E. D.-Davies, and 0. H. Andenon,' in thdr "Amerioan
Enterlatoment"

'' .-;.' •.;,';..

Barry Uontaoue, late advance agent for Jem Uioe, to now
with alnnott'a Circus. In tUs conoemviXom EIng and the Aus-
tnllan Cbampton (?) give the boxing bonto.

Utos Marriott and Ur. E. Phdps have snocoedfd Mr. shd Mnt
WIgen, at tho Prince of Wdes, uverpooL
fbo Christy Ulnafads (H. Uontague's) have donvwdl in Wt~

nungbam, Amonn the performcn are H, Norman, O. W, Moore..

IQ. J. Witoon, J. P. Cracker, F, Bomor, J. Alllbone.' B,')[ortoo, eto.^
'

and T. Christian tor spcdal scenes or dtologneai'j'/'ihe Three
Hunlen" and "The FesUvd Dance of.Johnny. BoiHh" are os-
peolsltivorltea with our British cousins.' .:-

.

UonB. .CharIes Buao, son of IhoaT^thor of.'.'Lfls.-Htoerables,'*

intends produdng '.'Fantlno" at Milan or at Parto, or both. It

the aulhoritlee:do not interfere. r '.t.r

Tho ddJoke about a tody pupil in England loavlne £«0,000 by-
wfilto Ooe(a,ilbB'.mnd^ cdnddctor, haa been newly revived!

l£«^. ' Theab^kM oostsi-rnolhlng.
. . -»^e^mhid<^rtyed•Ih'AUatiiiito,•anawaBpeB-

jtoMrftoar^j^,;;'.' ' ..;WT^'v

'AMATBDH. '

'-'i'": -

'At the tlelodeon, .PlillaiUlpUa, on th»
[JwblleA la lb be given. ;XIib tuy al'iIMilia*
l«ed,.,Wtth thto oWt>-Y(i3n«^rvll> 0;!B,

Utos,

foriodni



3<>!K)tw,« w?*»''i*<«r
r foil vtranftliff'lod va aOQDt.

toi than Uie,Bi«iui*'.»«"l* «iioli..*fd ord« In

iiaottkmi were rolnoUnt to vTSi:JtvUriltm>»ei
I, to the fefitenoD's gtin>ii4'> •wnnjgi Moh wm»
imt th'tpropoHUon wm not UvxiAy nt^ni hj

no Dikfttha beat of* bad bunlo, HtApUywu (gain

T^'ihrtiula b«liM abead. .
.In tbfi Bacon4;«*oli psrtr

jtWlud^ Wb«8dlDi>i>>ff>ri>dt]u(rBldeol>lAloa4*roa,

SiSSoTMhs nrt fine on both sldai, .

. Inutbe >4tb lonlnge,

> UatoJU TrraS put ont for notblng, imd -ths Gotbanii made 8,

•ami labiliui lhof«ia,tle«<'"^S«7,to,f,,TbeoiDnt<i8tn6w
\yjniEf^«tfIw<a»«iy idCuntliiR, «««l(twty' BtrlTlng. tholr^bnoat

miu.'i .^iiis UwtMiAfhalrwvre;' tbe fleUOflTutl Mtoblne was ib good on

M'/'.C ' WtUttOeailutlti'aiabiid'auttar.tobltabKllotitot leaijb of,

l o' i.' Tth«4atM'flaIdeii>' and«ben Itwaa dono, lo well was- the ball

IV /> lb 'jauUsai'alid'ntiiTAdl ud eo waUbrndlod at the baaes, that It

tj '•i-ir-^imUyailtiioti togetaioiindi Iti Iheiuai'inialiigs, theHu-,
r-. ^^«if iAltZf mM mn to thoU Boorej. Andpierented their opp»

iiaalaftomlnoi«aalsgtbein,thaacoTeboliig4to7,thea<ithanu
1. > t> ntstaJzie tbeUad. u^'the <th innlogiB, the Uotoals pulled 'up

I, \ ^)a£llSrstthdlDAeqiiaI: totheOotbima In the lint ipait of the

:ioiii likabutt: trot tSeluaTaddM ttro.maM to their aeoiebeftft^ the"-

" y '-'dSSaa total flgoie(.:belii8 9 ,ta9; the Gothams stUl ahead.

! r. .' dka'Tkb Innings wae*a6« oommtnoed, the Utitnili looirlntt
a'

" .... ... . j||Ba,:tD their fhai*/' thus agalB eqoilllna'. the Moie of the
,..>'' ([.'ooiiuBif. '.ntelattet.theBirent ln.'ror thdr-7lli innings, end

hit lost two hands ont, and their 5th striker bad .stmok Iwlce^

Mi '.'ihsfir9dand4th;Btr)kantitlng\m2dand3d basse; at this orltl-

r>H'.-.L,:.'!sarjanatareof aiblrVi Biutls stracka splendid gnnnd ball to

left fleld, end thereby bionght home the twomm on the bases,

: v::J;i'r,?;; Pntloaaly,.tothis good: bit, tho score stood 9 to,9, and had
:>/.;.'.>•

' Brntt nade arpoor hit, they would oertalnly btfve ,scored a

(''J /'.ti\ VnlkftaA theft ths chances- wonid huTe been that the Uatnals

\ii 'wonld'haTe regained the lead and won the game: as It was, how-
liT ^ vni^jlhsseandligof thesotwomns gave the Gothams the lead

-:'r ..'/Slpb^'atid the effeot was to dlsconoert the Uotoals a little, and
1 hjiaom* loose fielding, ttiey allowed the Gothams to score two

, t-:: r.crwn ninB,'lhe total score bolognow 18 to 9. In the eth liibings,

M .1 .' 'the Uatnals tded *n«iifniiy to regain their lost gtooodi bat to no
i/i^.l.' itOb^ttm tbejwere potent for nothing. The Oothams.how-

Avr; were nM.more saccessfol, the score at tho close of the 8th
".J .. V^agi.lMii^'BUll la.to.g.;. The last innings waS now com-

menced, theUotdals goingJn tor their last ohance.,- ,They were^

>~r : 'r.'kawerett . finely . pot ont without Inoreaslog their score, tbns
iMfllig^the OoChaas the Tlctors. Tho latter managed to odd one

i^:-l.'iiI'aH>Nron>to tholr,scoreln.the9th Innings, thoa wlimlngbya
V.I .-ii[..jlBW»ofriitoe<'. Aibetter.played game, man this wii3,haa not
Uti.'. iMMDjsetn at Hoboken since thQ OLirm ailver Ball match, end

' act ilnce then have UcSeever and Cohen played as well together

SI'S ^\ uM.{«'ihl«iaatoh..-'Ailer.tiief^of ralnvitwassopposed tbattho
OT .'4lMI oonditloit of thvgronnd wonld bave marred the Holding con-
I '.i'.'.i li;ald«ttbly.'batlItappeareTt had qollo a oonbcary effect, for It

Di^:,\ r'iniinniallstril ""{""fagly^y^^'r^'y th«.p«rtnf tha pttnlmr

:u'.i" >lMiMtDber, ana, In {-ineasnre, by thiowiiig/ (he bruntof the
aii^r.i\ ...plajfiathe field. It greatly added to tlio boan^ of the game. Oil

.'.'.'.iWa.iSWt'.'ot iheiiUntaals, we have. to enealcin' high praisftof

ltearlyeTeryonft<)t their nine,-whose floidlng thronghont, with
: t'd ir I M^||a-/One or. t:tro.exceptIon8,.was.,excellent^ The Gothams,

- ..' ' i .lM', one, andean, medt great priUse for the effiolsnt manner in

: .vi / raUCMi they dlsohargedtns duties of eaob position. Among the
. r. I ;.<.it.:iinfll;j4iwlJnatanoiiB of good fielding on thepart of the Uotoals^
;' lit':' 3imli4Te,tp! notice sdmlrable.'catching by .Wanaler, especially of
i<.'ti/aiu;;»|Bjritlpaj.-fiurns. also, played In the position of pltcher. wlth great'

}Oo>.'ei4n><W.irWard at Iftoasowasthe rlgbtmonin it^e right places

. V,'! ia'HtdOu btsf.the. plobnave everhad t!icie. Brown at 2d /was
ffl .K,;v -agettdlLgf ffiUvt, fnd made somo beaotlful stops i and Bogart
,n '/tj-.Tlil'iMLbase was,slap .Tciy efficient Hoot at. short field,' ihongh
« i-.iiV.>><Wd, waajiciqnUt np to his.usual mark.

.^>:.! !]^'Xbe kft Add was.tiapItaUy attended to by Hcllahon: ho made
'S'ftt. ..nto.or-three ex^llent b<)nnd catches there. Tajicr, also, was
r .- .uO-IMttrOJKliSbt field, but marred his play with two missed Ayr

eauhes. ' Hurls*dld not have much to do, but what he did bara
' I'oti 'Vaa..woll aitt<n4sd.t6| On the Ootham slde.ithe pitching of

i(iA']|fEf«Teraiid.o^tohingo(Cohenwascapltalthiooghout. Cohen
' .tic .' ,'inMe several beaotifoTcatches on fly balls, and hloHeefer made
> I';- ".-pnftozedjen^catoh &om afoulballon thefiy, and took one flne-

.ilriW the fiohnd'; he also made a flno slop in the 7th innings, on
. ..ySiUi he 'nearly pafout two pUyers. wadewortb dld dn^at

'. -r .-tyj, Isf.base i)s. jot- ola;. Indeed, we think tho old spirit that his ptes-

I'iAT '.;<l|iBiM..4hJCDsed Into the Q^e had a material effect. in bringing
.'i!ili.'t<|tl!ri|t.ilie,i^n]t. :Thorn was efflolent at 2d' base, a new position

>f>T^/ihb>t.i^.'('i^ *n^'.;harlied his play by two very well token fly balls,

\Mia good one on the bound, besides putting out a player on
' )>aae In stable, as did 'Wadsworth in tbo cose of Brown. Yan

, ^s iOsdot played in tho most ekillltal manner at 8d
.
base,

i|lg. sevem .fine stops, and,'also good throws to lst base.
MS, al^shprt field, covered a 'groat deal of nonnd, and was
.edlngly.aotiye and watchftil tnroughooL He made a fine

^..o^b, and^ a^beantlAi] one firom> foul ball.on the bonnd.
,,.$iabutnd^g6fTnrnef,was first class; he rdade.the.flnestfiy

. o*tdW)fthegame,,beiaides two good bound catches;. Bartls and
I /B(Mind^>)rero fino adtlrc and elSoieht in the fields vTaks it al-

.^i iogether, we neVei'saw these two clubs play better than on.thia

..:«Ooaslon; andthebe^tof it was, that thoogbUwssaolose and
... exciting game, 'each parly acted in the moot coorteCos and gen-
.
a«m««Ty manner, not a word of tiralt finding .on either side be-
°inc heard. As for the decisions of the nmpue, they were sound

,.,aBa.ihor<)nghly.impartial throoghoot \Tiwere mooh. pleased
to see him take the decided stand he did in the case of pntUng

.' ;>Waul6i;.oot af the home baso. No nmplie. has aright to.taks

,ttien4tementsof;any parties Into. conslderalicn in giving sde-

,.t ,.4iMltai, He must.declaeaccordlng.io his own'opinion only; and
' j' >M .f.liehArl^torwTong, It.ls olwaya the best way to abldeibyhls

. 4s(W^as.,.'Tbe eooie Is as follows>- ..

«; aSndaj.Ae ajtt^aj^Woeinlt being the

(t of the^iartarOaks to' • foots (if 28 toj, ta »nme
'ai^A'liinliigf.. itwflt.beremamMifd that the.sObttteruaks

t 'long atnoemade ^Tsry olmgam villi, theBxoilsloH, and
lOSitfieTwsr tertlnj thelatter, litesoon bdsg; 10^.(0 30; this near
aiipniifh to so splwdld asoo^^
'^fir* TT* "ra** "* "'"p'Tg-* V*" *"y inJttooUys.
'ditMt,l>ntas .Pil^]'^ often,uts »lU],'.thsy dlaoorsred In

thiU enjsonnier with the Btaiv that they had.<Mdkoded wlthont.

their' hpst'.'. The etan^in tnls game playeA'tn anadmlnCbls
mannw, missing Tiery.ftiw points', Kv^metntterof their nine

did hla'Mst with one excitptlon, that ofHenry in the right field,

whoiiudo amisa of afly.bolLwbicb.'had'he .heldithsClharter

Otdmronld.haTebiMhpotoni Ibrnothlng la the fifth innings;-

wheieu they made two niu. This shows how iaporlaot it is,

to.i; every tolayer to.do,'^work that .AOs toblm. Henry la on
Axoellent fielder, anraiiiM baye held the ballU he l44iu)t bean
cateleas; most likely aSirtU do better next time, ' .One good fea-

tnteof the 8tan' p]a*.lipss''1helr, l(«e]rtng erery^player in the

same pcaltlon ttuongiibiit the game:. uds. '

"

tojf BDUyer.doM.
wmnot impioTev nls

same position ttuonglibiii the game: Ibis' is the only way to.dot

lUyer .does, not do wul .la .hi^' accustomed poeltlon,.lt

^proTe^nls olay't^'pnt hlia in .another that Is oompara-
tlT^lir nowM hlih. .u is onneoesUiy, tq specliy each pluer by
naipe on the Blor side, for where all old well, such mention Is a

waste of timo. '..'We feel ourselves Justified, however, in saying to

tho Stars, that with dne chaDKe, their nlne.wlll be hard to beat.

The Charter Oaks, although tney .were short of one of their men,,

fBudolph St second base, whose place was woll filled by J. Tan*,

dirboir, formerly of tho Star) plairod a very goodi game, but

foimd it of no avail to hit good balls, for a steel, trap was set by
the Biani for every ball; the battihg of /Tohnson woe the best on
ihelr Side, and that.of Obllton, the beat on the side of the Ban.
The. game was tho shbrt^ton record; the time from the first

taanot the bat to the last man pot 'onti being onehoar and thirty*

flve mlnntet. TTe give the sooro below:—
. ,

' BAiriiNO,

'Waddell,ljt1>...
Enedlker, sa.,^.
UitcheO, 8db..r
Jonme, 1 f..':y.;

OhlKon.'p.......
Thompson, of...
Eenry,-rf.

Total....;'...

Hiita Btnra.

.8 8
•

3
S

.....4

.....a
1

.....a

. 8
i

"6

a
a-
a

.

4'.

.38

OHAfiTEftiOAS.
'.-.:' H.Lt BlriO..

T.VTonderhoir, t f . . . . .4

.

Fish, 3d b.... ...8,

Oswald, of ...'.S..

Shields, p *..i..<4 .

'Patch'en, 2d'fa..p..

Olyfie, c:..,.;....^'

'J..Tanderh«ft,utb
Piper, »,a.'.'.~.,.'.',,

Jobiison, If.......;

.a

.1'..

Total..

BDBI MADZ IN UOH XSimOS.
. 1st ad 3d 4tb .Ith- Cth Tth
...3 4. 0 1
...0 0 0 0

,10 1-

a 0

; MonlB|-l*'

8lh eth
aT; 11-28
0 3- 6

star
Oha^r Oak

Passed balla—OIyne;. 6; .Patoben, 1

Btmck ont—Oalpin, 1. i' ' .

Tly catohos mlssed-Johnson, l;'Henry, 1; Piper 1; T. Tandsr-
hoUl. ' .-' - -•

. .Botmd catches missed—Fatchen, '!:. Uorrls, !; Oswald 2;

OhUton,!;
Elycatehesmode—VoddeD, a; .Oalpln,'a; MoMs, 4; Thomp-

son, X[< Uitahall, a;-Jerome, a; Snediker,' 1; Chilton, 1.

Boond cstobes made—Uonls, 6; Jerome, l;'Chllton, 1.

Put ont on'finilballli—Stan, 7; Charter Oaks, 10.

Time of game—one honr and thlrty-flve mintties,;

Umpire—Mr. P. O'Brien, of the Atlantio'clob.

Scorers—Hessta>:Clark and DnvaL . '

'-'
' i

Bras va Oltmfio.—On 'Wednesday, July 10th, a nlatch vraa

played . between the first -nines of theso clubs, on' (be Star

ounds, the result being a vlotory for the Stats by a score of

_ , to ai. : The feature ofthe contest was the excoUeht batting

shown by both parties, no leib'than sight home runs being
scored dnrlng the game, of which the Stars made- six, three
beinx credited to' ObappoU, of their nine. The fidding was
aboot einal, Morris' fine oatching, Waddell'a plav at' 1st 'base,

and Skaats' good pitching, being- noticeable on - the part of the
Stars; and Van.Tllot'spIi^at 1st base, and that of Penh, Sen.,

heing the best on the part of the Olympics. Tbo first match
between the dubs, played last sesson, resoUed In fovoiiof the
Olyiaplcs ; so that 0 third game has to bo played, The score is

follows:— .

SATIINa
STAB. OLTUPIO.

H.L. nuns. H.I> B0KB
WaddeD, Istb ....3 4-' TanTllet.lstb...... .2 3
Ohappell, of i .-...3 . 5 FennSen'r, If..;,., .1 4

Jerome, as ...1 6 Bnahmore, 2db .3 2
Henry, r f ....2 6 Condlt, 0 .1 3
Smith, 3db. ....a ;..8

'

a

Chilton, If.... .... ....4 .3 Hotdhklss, 3dbi .a . 3
Skaats, p.......... ....2 I Wallace, s s: •.3 8
Ultchell, 3db ....a ,;.5 Baldwin, of ..4 2
Uorrls, 0.; ...a .6.'. Fenn;Jrl'p-.. ....... .3 2

Total...,...;.. ^48 '

.
- Totifl '.1..... .21

isriBXiT.',

8th .»th,

.
'

'

.-24

.,XaRlS,o'f....
1 n: .alirSMnnli^Mtin
;e«?i..!iC!«Mft»'«.'.-:;i
^^.-TA'^jartUhonjlf.-

r>'. -'tj'ldSdni^'-.p.. ^i'v

:) :-.«'ilJa*rtor,*l,^;;i

(ICS li-l^'WilBElebitf,..'.'

r-vi? ^I'l'BsdtuiiiSd'b.:

'I'i!?, .-.ift MiC Sotrt-.Vi.Vs

.HUTOAL. OOTHAHi"
. ..B.i.aDira.

, 4 1

.....l:
,.-..;8".-'

.....a

.

v'....4;-

.....1'

:-fa.,

.1-

a
0
0
1
0
a -"

Turner,' l£..i,
Bholres, as,..,
luEeever,p.'.'i .:''..".;'>j4i,

Hatodei«,Tf,..i';.''fJi'5.

TahOott,8db...:;...;8
Oohen, o......'):'.i.:^ii

Bortls,.'0 f. . . . : .. . . .v. '.i

Thom,".adb'.;.-...i.-.'..l'-

Wadsworth, Istb. a,'

E.X.BUIfB.
4 l.

"

,1
•1

'

a
S'

'

BUHs lUbiiH saoH rawmos.
1st 2d 8d 4th Sth 6thi.7lb'

Btsr ..18 0- 6 14 8 48 '

Olympic 8 1 ' I 1, 8 8 2 :

Passed baUs—Condlt, 2; )Ioit1s','4; Jerome, I; Ultchell, 3. .

'

Homemns .Wallace, 1;. Fenn,Jr.,4; -Ghappelli 8; Bmltb.-l;
Obllton; 1; Uorrls, L. . . ,-. i...-,;-.; .yoi .„:,/• . :

•' •'!

Struck but—Fenn, Jr., L ., r (

Ply .catches mlsced—Henry,.8; GhiappiiU. 1; Uonis,' I: Peilni

'Jr.,1.. ,.,
'

Bonnd. catches missed—Ohappell,* I; Condlt, 1; Baldwin, 1:

Hotchklss, 1; Wallace, 1. . .

Bon out between bases—Uorrls by Bushmore...'
Pot out at home;base—Bnshmore by Jerome and Skaats, and

sTeromo by Condlt ... , . . .

Ply catches mode—Woddell, 3; Uorrls, 1; Smllhl; Henry,!;
Venn, Son'r, !;. Condlt, 1; Bnahmore, 1. . ,

Pal but on fool boIU—Stan, 3 times ; Olymplos, 7 tlme& .

. Tim; of gam»T-S.honrs.
'Umpire—Wm. Blmonson, of the Exercise bltb, .

.
Bcoreis—Ueasrs. Oaikand Shannabm, i

Ilisno vs.HuaABa.—Tb'esejuniordubsplayedtheir firstguns
together this season, on Satnrday, Joly Im, on the gronnds of
tt^sWagaracInb, on Sth avenue, Brooklyn, the Ibstlcs'Mnnlng'
byoiseoreof SltoIO. Atthe.oioaeof the Sth Innings the score
stood,43 to3l Bridges made - the best score on the UysUo side,'

getting 8 runs and hot one oiit;.Boach's score of 3 runs'and one
out. being the beat on the part of 'the Niagara. Six homemns
were scor^.by the Uystlcs, and'one by the Niagara; The scbro.

14
. Tbtsl...

' \inm'JiiDx'rBViqk wimiba;'.
" .Ut 2d .; 3d '4th,' Sth , 6th ;.7lh 8th
;..'.2 '

, 8 ,o;. . :o , i . i.,:'.'* i

,j( ' BtHsd'ballSr-W^JiJEler, 7.' Oohen, 2. .
'

.':: ,

:

>\atRiokoot,-Barns,;l;.Bartls, 1.
'i' 'ii.'.'.'

iiMly'oalches mlased-^hq, 3; Baondeis^ l;..Wancler, Si^WaN.
.-aiiBogart, 1; Tay)(>r, 2. .•

. , , :
••' • • •".> '

Bonndcaichea missed—Bortls, 1. . . , ' '
' >'it'' .'

iK'i'is.a) ',;Boand oatches nudST-Wanzl«r,. 2f UoUahon, 8; Bums. 2;

"/^u (finmi,!; Harris; X; IMlor,l; S4nlr^rl;..UoSiieve^,li;Tiirnbr,
' '1. .-I .

'', - -<ii:t.-| I
<'"''

at home biks^Ta» Oott by WaiUler; .Winzieriby

I'.i.W"

>l:ro;.

catche'a^4s--''^*wiworth, 1; C.obiNi,Si .TarnarJ:i|..Ud^

...TlmMflai^e-^Xn'Qhonnandthlcty.mlnatea, ; li
' ." -

'

«t.^ f, :. .IM 0BtbA(bul balls—Gothams.'O times; Untoals, Tttmes;-'.'

V 7„'lfmBtioflC:Q'DrlcniOf thsAtlanUoclub. -, .. :.| '
.'' '.,",'

: .;^" ;;,;fl9piviU(^ ' •

.

,1 ..
I 'r,' ,-Hnoi,v>m.vsFavoBBV.—liil9 fint!niatch.l>etween 'these oltabs

''.'ittlsfeo^ontobk.place.on the FAVorlta's-gronnde, at Oreenpoint,'
''

fbrmerly the Bouord's grou4d^on.Batnrday,Julyieth;'the-re-

IT fthVII|idtbe|i|ga',6rediUblo victory for the Bea()lotea,by a sooM of 27
,,;,..;!" S>;i!ri^t)ie<abseof tjie Sth Umings tbe...iKore. stoo^ 21 to 8.

if" 'i,n>,i:^lt<^nni4s. howovsr, the Favorltas played f goodB»n)e.^''We atf

.ri.'i'iif'/"-4Kl8*4^tabebflef in ourreportSibf gomes pUyedpn Saturday,
' ' anotberefore refer to tbo score for Airtbsr paiticiilar^l^

-

c ei.,;i-;.'Mi,rn>.? >)..);;. ..v!-,, BATIINO."-' -;'-''".
.

.'•

,K >'.lHi3u J</' BESO£UTB:'"
.:.•,!>.-

. rMi;i.tiB0II8.

.. Oreagh, c...l';ii!..;'..'w.B

:r t; livviniii^ -ut:b.;/<->'..'w'iuv(.4

u«U .7/ . flkwer, o t. .V. ^-iAn
I) .n.-'tT'illlAalUbtdU t's.V. '.< .i8

(iix :iuj: -wiboui'ifti/.'i'.i-.'.iri-.a

otii ".•hin»««,'8d'*.ii>::->»'.v.'.8

Tandnsau, 2ditl.MP';.<^vB

..dJOtf i'")',i:'.

hwitta/Tf.'A.'O '1-0

Lnesgene/b
Allen, s s..".

Tisdall,lf.'.

CCocper,.p
AKalbflelsoh;2d1i!
I>KslbflelB6h,3db
dCooper, of.;,. J;

UoUenlstb.'.:.-..
Otos«,tf.'....'.'i.'..

PAVOHITA,, .
,

' i" ". a.L. Btnii
;T. I,- ,4,

....8:.. -.a-

A;:.3

l>:-1;'! tut

isiksfallowB:—

. UZBTIO.

MijSweeny
McCarthy
Bridge
HHaiy.;...... ..

T Kelly
W EeUy.j
Haines.'

.Mftwiy^ti ; .

'WQlover.........

BA'niNa.

.

ILL, BT7BB.
......4 fl;

....3. 8.

....1

...2 :

....3 .

....4
... .4

..-..a

..;.B

Total.

8
-
'8'

8.
8
6
8'

"si

wmiams.
Bogen..
Osten;.,.
Banson..
Beach.....
O'Connor. ,

Hicks
Smith
jsnuth....

' Total.,

NUGABA. '

.4
'.•.'.. 5'

•.;..4
'

;.;.8
'...-.A-

....3

....8

....3
'....2

0
0
1
2''

• 21"

'^'

1

10

'^jnmzH ifmmr*.1^.tip 'Mkw' 'irosx qumm,
' '"

; BT OojL i.'jiuTOH^

._,'.;' ..' EOUia'-KaLlBB. '

Ofthe-EellerTroape. 'Ur.'EeHer 'to ia nativ» of- Poland, uid

wu educated *t Uoohdebuig, Prussia.' Having' an Intefisepas-

sloa for art, he, when qnitfi yonng.'entered the stodlo of Tbor-

waldaen, at Rome, Intending to beeOUie a aonlptor; bat bis Imaal'''

nation becoming exdted by the eontlnoal Interooonp with -tne

sabllme moddawlthwhlbb he was siirtonnded,- oaused hlmto
negleot the praottoal exendse of the art, and devote bis attention

to U<> combination of the blasslcal flgiues which In snob profo-

Ion sorrotmded hiaL ' Deteimlned,- finally, to attempt a' new
style of art iUustnUoa, ^ lie left Thorwaldsen, and, proceeded

to the capital of Bnasla, where be resumed his severe studies

underRancb.
In 1>3I, he eomilienced/ imd^r the direction of Shadow, the

ropressntatlons of the fourteen' academic positions of the An

v

tomloal Slatnos, at the hall of the Academy of Berlin. From the

onlset ho met with tho mostOatterlng sococss.

^oBg his other trinmphs; he was presented with an honorary
medal by the Academy of Pine Arts, the members of 'which In-

duced blm to transfer his representations to the theatre,Where
ho fonnd bimself better aocommodated; .'. ' \;

In 1830, Ur. Keller retamed to Prussia, to fulfil the military
obllgatlous whloh every dUzen of thAt country owes the govern-

ment, and doling this time, by the fkvor of iheUng, wasallawed
the privilsge of pursuing his artistlcal etndles; In the meantime,
the king witnessed

, one of his representations, snd was so wdl
pleased, that he.ordered his disoharge ilrom military doty, ao-

oompanlng the order with a magnificent present of money.
In January, IBSy, bo sailed tor the ynitea Btates,'and made his

iiut ia Veit Orleans. From tho sommer ofisa until the present,

he' hat been teavelllng throngh the United States ana Booth
Ainerlca. '

'
,
,,!.,. <

'

: .Mr. Keller's conduot since he left the United States for Sooth
America, has ruined hlin In public eetimaticn.. He is represent-

ed 08 having treated some of the children , In his tronpe in the
most Ctud manner, many of them being prevented from hearing
from their parents, through having all correspondence stopped.

.To snob ail extent were the children Imposed upon, and badly
treated, that legd moasurea had to be resorted to by some pa-

rents, to recover their children. 'When last heard from, Keller

was in Coba, in bad oircnmatances, bis tronpe having lost some
of Its main attractions.

TheexhlbltlonBoftbo tronpe from a versatllesoboolofart They
are got up with eiqoialte taste, .and produce epleodld effecta.

They ore literally living plctores, animated . statues, in which
force, color, and proportion, imlte in presentlhgdramatlo tableaox
of the tribst Interesting description.

' Pint sppeired in Philadelphia September 29, IBU, at the Na-
tional Theatre, 'Wolnot street, above ^IghtlL

JOHN 8EFT0N.
Bom In Chrlstlsin. street, Ijverpool, on the 18th of Jsnoary,

1809; Was originally a Uwyer's clerk, but being severely aflllcted

with a not-to-be-cored malady—the dramatio mania—he left the
law: and commenced at the Liverpool Theatre in very trlfilng

parts. In 1824 we find him at the Honogate and Blohmond The-
atres; in 1826, he opened at Sheffield, as the Soke, in "Othello,"
and Harleqnln, in a comic pantomime. After playing at HuD,
Chester, &c., he Joined tboXiveipool company ; and had received
a letter from Messrs. Cowell & Simpson, who offered him a three
years' engagement to piny In America, to play Fops, Old Men,
Countn-Boys, Dancing, &c, which he accepted; and opened at
the Wamnt-street Olroos (now Theatre,) PblbddpblR, on tho
iSOi of June; 1827, as Edward, in "The Irishman. In lAndon,"
vrith Indifferent success. This was his flist appearance on the
American stsge.

In Joly, 1828, opened at the Park Theatre, "New Tork, as Flnnl
ken. In •Giovanni In London." In 1831, hs married Uiss Wells:

then for.several years he was, ^fOver the hills and far away. '

' In
1883, ho joined Ur. Womyss, at Pittsburoh, and opened (aher an
absence of four years) at the Walnut, PbllBdelphia: "The Golden
Farmer" iras produced early In the season, in whloh John played
Jeminy Twltcher, si bharooter which he has made' pecnllorly bis

own. His Frehchm'en aro.vary iair, and would be excellent
were it not for the' fiurt that TwUoher's restless spirit willobtrude
Itselfon all occasions. . ,

Was List season performing atWaDack's Tlieatre, New Tork.

ti

UBS. JOHN SEFTON— (UIBS WELLS.)
Bom in liondon, England. Uade lier flrat appearance oni the

American stage in Juno, 1827, as a dancer, at the Walnut^treet
Theatre, Phlhiddphla, in the ballet of "Jamie of Aberdeen." In
1881 was married to Ur. Sefton, and travelled with iblm daring
his engsgemsnta. Betnmed to England and died there,

UE8. JOHN SEFT.O.N;,
Poiinerly Urs, 'Waits, Bom In Liverpool, England ; made her

firstappearance on the stage at tho Montreal Theatre^ Canada
East In 1810 she was attached to Ultohell's Obmplc, NewTock.
Her style or line of bnslness was comedy. In its oroad extent
and, in burlesque and Ikrce, she proved a most valuable and tk-

vonblemember.of the company. As DatohBess, in "Biohafd
th'e Third," Lea, In "Love's of the Angels," Mdpomene, in
"1040,",andSusan the Original^ in ".GnncUatherWhitehead;" eihe

was excellent in all. . .. ^ -.
; :

'
,

' .'

'

On the opening of the Broadway Theatre, New Tork, this lady
becamo a member of the c<ftnpany, and proved as great a tavor-

ite OS Mrs. Sefton, OB to the Olympic as Urs. Watts. IrflStSsbe
wenttbthe Walnut-Btreet Theatre, Philadelphia, her hosband,
being stafco manager. .

Her first appearance' in PhUaddpblawasattheOoaloe^street
Theatre, November 28tb, 1838, as Christine, in the interlude of
••Ohitstlnapfdneden." .

'

,

'

.
- WILL IA.U BEPTON

•Brother of John Betton; bom ' In Livonool, Pngii"'^
.

in '1818; made his first wpsarance on the uierlcan stage
in 1831, at the Tremont Theatre, Bbston, Mass., as WUUam,
l]i.<iBiack.eyed Susan;" mads his dOmt in New York in 1888,
at-the pranklin Theatre, where he became a general favodte,
as also at theWslnat, Phlladdphla. Died In New Orleans.

. JOSEPH O; BEPTON.
Borti In Liverpool; made his first appearance on the American

stage Ootoberjtl,' 1838, at Masonic Hau, Phlladdphla, as Captain
Bordltr, in '-The Bansom, or the Betum ftom Slavery." Beoent-
lyin'WewTprk. .,

.', ':
' MI88* 'ANGELA BEPTON.

Bom In Fltlsbotgh in 1840; mode her first appearance on the
stage In Jtine, 18S7, at the Itenton (N. J.) Theatre, as Frondne,

.emkAVO'l UBBABT.OF 'BOlUlrtlM.

'.VKttf^^^mU 'MF.alshajii
'

'J . .AMtb-which inay well be recorded hen

:

-VBardlJ^hUHelenVheftistrlngsoeAsedtotLu
'.(,1 Vl^iilBoinrd's absence,,or hernartliiB tew^

Bien Wed,' when the.wof palMapcnlo aiash
throng oroundhvitoes's Mori

HlCB ratt pvsnt her-^nd on hla opriM
... jShefl^ .heiqdf and shrieked tillSbciirsrhtas.

r; Spots dsBominatbd "flesh worms," and whiS i.

palnwl yhen sqnoesed ont SB. OO'tTBAUD'a iTAUMw
lOATED BOAPls aaure provontatlve'and- cure for theatr
iMsldes'polfesslug the power of removing Tan, Sotilnini
nesst BednesB, Boughaost, Blngwonn, Uoth, set, rtade
skin white, olsaF, smooth,..ana transparent TUa ao

ularly booyont that It wIU readily float on the nu&^l
water; and' this tltfne, conplod with the olnmrnstonMrtS
raising a rich lathlRn either salt or bard water, makes
larly valnable to bathers. GODRAUO'S POUDBB BUBTn
positively nproot suporflnoon hair from any port of tho i

wdy. OODMUO'SHAV BESTOEATIVEwillposltlvelit
hair to grow oifbald places, prevent Its felling oat,ciii««
mffi and makecoarBe,;Wlry. halr,.solt sUky, and gloss}

BAfP'S. LIQUID, BOVGE Is a biMOtlful carnation for ct

pal4.c{ieek* and lips. 00UnA!n>,'8 llQVJfi. HMB 1

ohange xti jit grey hair to a beautiful brown or I
Instant It is «mUM, wlthoot Btolnlng^e skin.

BEWABE OF COUOTMSEira
The genolne lireparatlous and cos^etlc4.ot DB. PELS

BAUD can only be had genuine at Us.Pepot, 4B3 Bibalnji
at 87 Walker street

Agents—Oollendar & Co., Third and Wolnot Bbeels,^l
phla; J. B, Bates, 129 Washington street, Bbstbn; Bllii, g
field, lib.

...

BUBB uiSB nt uoB nnnKos.

.

Ist .'ad 8d 4th 'Sth 8ih 7th
:M4 8 8 9 8 4 1

.0 ' ,;8 3 1.0 4 a

ath .9th

2 1-61
0 J—10

Kbpfre-T^P. Lbp'ery, bfthe Powhlittan Clnb.

'',VObnimuihoK.TS STiB.-rtTho second nine's of these dubs
hia a' meeting together bn the. Union Bsll groands on £b-
tu^y, JnlylOth, the resplt bdng'a deolded victoryfor the Stsfs
,tai' d score,of S3 to .18: .,Fotkir, of the Stars, led the soorei'on the.
Sifir;ilde, and B, Bedfleldbn .that bf the Constellations: Home
'trans wore kobred by T^eeks, Usger and Slmonson. Tbeostoh,:
Ing and pitchlngbn the Star side was excellent, honce the result
Too score Is as ibllows:-^ .

' ". .' .

',

".
" BATTING.-

CpNSTELLATI0N-2d NINB^:
,
BTAB-2d NOB.'

, Hi i» Binct

'

Oedifiond,'lstb.
Wllson,.3db....
'.Mafeei'jB,

Oamthent bf...
B»]lU,3dt>.:...
DeCbnders, 1 f.

Slmonson, ,r,f...

fore take great plsasure in rscommonmng the above ^

i>a,ii>. u »«i.<v -> ..«<,u.vu ^•i. w./ jkuoai^o, i.ii>uvuis, kfikir and condld consideration among all classes. Every d
in "arlBt,^to. the Mill." Usde her appearance in Plttsbnrgh,'^ 3s valnable, and all tho sul^oots of those chapters arew^ '

- > .« ._. ™— _. .... ^
- Boston is 'great In all gObtLifbrks,' "—N. T. Clipptr.

Price THBEE DOIiiiABs. Bent tb any address.' Beat
to the publisher, . B. LBVERBTI EMEBBOH^

laO Woahlngton street Boston, I

UifLDEi aHS 0T4IP 9oV»^^ teach tha r
'

tb prdyent ,and permanently OtraB, xvsnT roBu of
ease and derangement, wlthobt feeing or consulting onyl
whatever. No olUer medloal book hoe ever xooalvea siloh i

mendatlbbs from the Press; Get TBa Bsar.

;
,'.'3

Bedlleld,>'s,:
Bttdfidd H, b

i'^v Wtoi;.;:
.-lidT,-.

..2

.

17

Wse1is,0i.,.
Uif.Eensle, 1st b.,
Bkaais, p„.;..,'..,..

Porker, 2d>....
Uadge,8db..(...'..
ChUtera.lf.......:
Defy, of.,.,...t'...'

.

Snedeker,,ss....,.;

iGlgnoai.cf,

.B* Zk'.BtnfBi

.2 4
4
a
B-
4

...6

,.,2..

...3

..;.4.,

...2

Btms iciMm BaoB.'imnifas.
,1st .2d - 8d. 4th Sthi 6th '7lh:

..1. 8 .:8 3 0 4:1

..0 .9 i. 8 7 a .1.- 7 '

' Umpire—J. Smith, of the Bbktbrd Olab.
; Soorei»-*Uessr8. Mitchell and Harguand; :

>

;fi'-j'l--.

- iJ-

Oonstdlatlon
fit*i...i.r

8ih 0th
0 .0-17
I '1-88

. ...I
.

" t . .. . :. ' .

. .A TaaiuiHaBoiuRaB.—OIUiii<<ri—She stood beslie tbe dtar,
U Mtb-awroath of o':hnga buds upon he'r hstfd—upon her baok ths

xlchesl kind of dads—herlofvetstood beside her, 'with white ktds
'I ana dickeydean—the last was twenty-one years old,- the first was

lateen. . The psrson's^job Iras over—every one bod Ugacd
iieTbri^o/'luid mti^'tho young folks happiness, and danced
tidClaiiahediaworlcd.'' The biltkiss badtiebn'glvcn, and tho

, tJSonsald, ond the bappv poirbifl simmered down,'
' lest mid fled,'' (7Aa^,//^b* stboti beside the
Iher'red hands in tbe'syUs, (ihd' at her slip-shod'

lie bf dirty dadsl hat' husband stood beside
1 ollvo-iihe last was'twenly-nlne years old

'as Hrntatyrfivsj - The' heavy wash Was over, and the
' '-^d Tom baa stock his fingef In the

' adbeett spanHtd'and- iinpperjniidtiip.
tho4|)lU'*^ tptwti Tont drtmibiug'

idMhes! h«llg apulb
^UrtyMiy's e^e; To|
'<»> *fr9.'fe'M«

January 8, 1868, as Prandne. : She plays dellghtfOlly on the vio-
lin—eings with judgment and tast»—Is an adminble pantomim-
(st—as a liantsuts her style* Is .dlsUngnlshed—fences with great
akUlr-soes tbroogh the manual with a musket—plays the piano,
and is an excellent French sbholar. She Is a beautlfnl and ac-

complished lady. As an aotrosSf theAmerican stage con boast of
few so young thatcon surpass her. :

'

During the season of 1868, she was a permanent member of
^loclde'e Varieties, New Orleans, and proved a great favorite.

She has alight, graceful figure, and a modesty of dress and be-
havior which are engagbag. Made l^erdetvt In Phlladdphla, Bepr
tember 28, 'S9, ln-"The French Spy," at the Aroh-street Theatre'.
Was lost at the Mosenmi Boston, BIoss., where she became a

great favorite..

.

BILLIARD TABLES
COMBINATION OUBHIONS.

Pretsetadby Letten Patent dated FeKlO. 1886; Oct 39, in I
Deo: 8,^7; Jan. 13, 1868; Nov. 18, 1898; Much 31, lW:r
Bepfamber39,lB80. '

'

. ^
*^ '

The recent improvements in thMe Tables make.thsa i
passed In the world. Thev are now bffered to sdentUo I
playen asbemblnlng speed with treth never b^tre c

any Billiard; taUe. Alse,
, . ,

PHELAira NEW BOOK—"TherGMio of B111L
4th' edlUen, enlarged, revised, lllastiated with addiUonili
grams and a portrait on steel of the author. Price, one it

elegantly bound, sent by mall, Doatage free, on reoelpt ot i
Addteas, . PHELAN I: OOLLENDEB,

63, 86, 87r'and ea^'OxCsby s

Q. E B A T B 0 ,d k S t l

NSW . Bp^OESI MEW BOOK8I1B
DONT iPAlii >tO BEKD .FOB A ..C A T A,LOair|

OUB NEW OAZALOOUE NOW BEADT.

T •
.

'

, BS])[T HBEE!-P(»IAGB PA^DHW -UPUa
Xbit'OLD IBXAfiUSHED AND ONLT

"

wwT.rtTiT.'P.
]

,^ AND BPO^XtNG GOODS AOEIi:^

'WhSM oidsn ors promptlr and faltbfti4r'«xeeoted,

Addzetl, IHOUAB OBUBBT, UarUeBulldkn

1
'*•

' - '.

. BONassMBttMtNewIatl

NowsiELUNa upWabds oi looo COPIES pq
'WEEK. '

PATHOLOftT
. BEP:B6 D U 0 T I V B .OBGANB,

'

' BUS8ELL T. '^/'T.r., isj).

SEXUAL
THE'
0 B a A N I 8 U

.

JAUE8 0. JAOKSON, It. D.

"Ths treatises In this volume are upon sobjeots of tha i

importance tn a physiological point of view. These snbje

handled in an able manner. The authors are modicd 1

large experlenoe; and the advice which they give la 1

appllcabla alike to the gnldance of parents on^. to ths 1

of the youBg. A perusal of the work will do mooh to 1

healthymentalanabedllyfonctibns; wbllstosnflbrlnghu]
it offers jodldoos advice, whloh may save many from c

ting their snfferliigs by resorting to quack doctors and c

treatment"-^Boston Journal. .

"Should be read by all old enoo^ to nndscstaod It"-
Onre JonmaL

'

.. "Itwillbe'thesourceof muohgood; being preparedwltha
and from abundant knowledge."—Boston Traveller,

"It is a book for the times, and should be in every fUnllr.N

Wbrld's Crisis, Boston.
"An honest effort to dUTuse useful Information. lUost;

works on this subleot are tho reverso of thls. and are 1

vertlsemenls of quacks."—Plymouth Bock.

.

"A valoable addition to medical llteratoie.'.'-BcstCB 1

Flag.
VA valuable booli for the afflicted, and (br all whowould hII|

Ita cotmsels are pf great importance to ^"—Boston C
Hcnallst . . ' .

"Contains practical Information that should be known laii
edapon by parents and ohildren, the-marrled and sbi^'
obabtera devoted to diildren and their management ought t

read by every mother,"—Niuda, (N. T.) News.
"That this Is a suggestive volome mostJ>*«diiiUtM, 1

by dtheraptpfesaionolornon-profesdonalreader. Engi
we are, in advocating a oeneral reform of onr social bal
opportunities for pnystcai improvement, we hall ivlthc

~

suggestive influences that may be brought to beu upon
vorltellneof action, comb from what quarter it'may,

~
Wet

f^AME FOWLS FOR SALE.—Jonothan Dorwgrt,
VJ;.Lancaster, -Pa., Ipaporter and Breeder of GAUE FOWU,
Letten containing poststamp receiveimmedloto attention. 16-6t*

BOkT BHILDIW IKf,4LL ITS BBANCHE3.-Mr.
OBOBOBd. NEWMAN having gcnS'to the war;i'ampl^

pare^^ during Us absence, to build every description bf bosti,.
from a thirty pound race boat to a ship's Ibng boat 'thavase*'
cured the servloes of JAS. UAOEAT. the 'celebrkted race 'boat
builder. If you wont a fast boat send your orden tb the office,

868 Sopthjatreet Boat building establlshmsnt, fbot of U4th stt
Harlem Blver. Bpbon oon made. .

,.

16-tf STEPHEN BOBEBm

0 feSI BO O KSII BOOK8III
< BPOBXBfG ABTI0LE8, 0ABD8 AND PBINTEb

J. U. FAXBELL, Bookseller, 18 ABn-efreet^ftlJ
Bobks «r every vailety, either Ferelgn br DbmosUo, f

'

• Puffeson ajp'pUoatlbn. i desiring books' of any descrltl

sending address, poit paid. Will receive immodlale attopB
Books, Bportdng oild Fauoy Actloles ybu may see advei

"

be furklKied to orobr. Catalogues sentoq applloaiion,
J. H. FABBELL, dealer in^Books and Fancy Artloles,
street. New Tork. :

0 B, 'D E N

TUST PUBLTSHBD—Price 6 oente—A New Bdtll'on
•J. brOUL'VER'ffELL'S belebrated Lecture on thb Erron of
Tooth; their Oonsequenoes, Treatment and Oni^. Mailed, post-'
paid, on receipt of price. Also, "Oalverwoll's Green Book, on
Single end Married Ulb.". Price 2S eentd, Address .

:

94m* .
'

' OH. .KLINE b Ob,, 137 Boweiy, N: T,, Pssiboz 4868.

af^MES GOODWIN, .OommynS/. Poper
U<V(>. 1» JOBN STUCET,; Aaar.O|lfl!; jtew IoOl

'.' News and,PilntloB.Pa^.iSBiMHifjut«red'to oiier 1

'diojrtest notice.,'. ,,'.,•,, . ti.- • . -i.;,'-. ' .7

MIOROSCOPIO SOARF .,PlNSv-Contaibliig viewa
taheilfnitaiNataTe^Frenoh'tinpdl'tatlons.

. 8v>t in sealed
eitvdiq>to: Price ^flO^three bt.ie. ..'P.O. Box,1386>'N. T. 'O-tte

R i'O H iVR A'R B'^ A il D E A G T,'
B»yBthe'8oent'Monthly,sf ''•:'

KATE TADGH:
. , - • ., OB,. .

" • '
"

. . 8PIDEBS, 'WEBS AND ^LIES. ^
The Sensation Nbvdettcosnt to mall forTm

: DATi The Aatho^PDbUsher, NowHA' _

JB- Agents wanted..'
' l^.T'.'lHr.'^^'t'

r\AX BOYS AND'GAT (SiI —
nrekf''^ 'It Bnny Thing, an reUlri

T7'it» ' •' : jfc^'

["Secret
["b^lhe

4: c- UA<^:ui>>li':^^^IJJ^^ 'il^J

. . cdBNEja/OP-BbwEBT andb?xab1)'_,
Guests can' l>4 a'o<!ommpdatod with Booms by the dayo

wl^or wlthont board. ' QEO, P. ^QUBT, Prbp'rletor,.: I

tD0 TQU' WANT
OHEB('<-^In l86atfirstiiB4 tlilsda«stlon. Its

swsred by nolnerbais nsbple; And'Vlsk Uaiby of ;them sr
myOnguenttoiUllnWlnitall loUlmAd'fbr'itj namelji
would BbmpeltheBean or UbfasfaMii'to 'fimwniMhU>>

'

eat flue yriUUn sUwiekH-fhiin tuSnt appUofuony; U'''
joessful Uvehton, rhdve'£ad tooMtcibav'iritV 4 of
Xme of 'Mbib eVen-jio''ib. far as'tb^pyUS'U.verl

[ever^tfi^ Is Blj/ffty, and wiffJr«t^^
EjeBds,wUl find that my.oHgdont

' '

J fbfbtf U9 Beard to gibwv atid w
?".^^^iJ'.Sf* It.Jb snypttH^f :th{ii<io;

t-WBlEWBBIrJOij'r IJew, JlUo* I'toSiii

1 .PriceU Mliis.' (Ibntnlns Bkotcbis. Toai
dogoeo and a Ddore'd pLitbT "ofioks db Lovis asitlaWM,

e-tf ,. .yOytB, MOBPHT ft 00/, BlN|MisaVt,'W

rpHE
. JjOrdftt '•illcltodl'' Wndfc. B „j

^tt|p Btros!i

'
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mm BOLDIBSP. TO HIS nfKTHtaB.

'.J,.-.....
'. BT aHOlOB MAOTIT.MB. ' '

|.'„'

, . , On the field of 1»)iUe, moUier,. '

'

' An^enlght alone .1 Uy,

<: I./

Ahaela'wamilDg o'er me, motliaj^

'^nil fbe 1ir«uuig of tli« day.
. J laf ttiiaUngiit' yon^mothtf,'

AsAtliBlov)ng'aneddtlis)ha;.' .:,

dor deiT (pottage, mother,' '
..

Bi^ygdn I seemea toTijbnie: .
.

,

' I
'

Htf io.Vliom yon tangU me,.inothA, '/

On liif Infant Jmee to p'ny,

.

Sepi ipylieart from tainting,, mitber, ;

' Wben tho vision paaa'd sway.
In tne gray of moaning; mother,

' OfinmiAesbOTemetotbetowii:
Frommy' bOBOtt, tendto tngen

the blo6d%ha|( Wl&led domt.

.

: I mwat soon ho going, mother,
'

'
' Qolns t.9^e home of lest;

'

' ElM me iis of old, my mother,.'
Ptem me nearer to yovr'br'aait. . ^.

ITouId I could repay yon, mother,
'

'

'ForyobrfUtlifalioTeandoare,
' Ood uphold and tf)b yoi, mother,

, .

In uls Utter woe yon bear,'

,

. Vim for'mo my little brother,
'

Elas,my.Blaters,' loved 'lo wall;

'Wheifyon Bit together, mother,
,

' Tallthem how their brother fell, .
.

;<;eU to them the aloty, mother,
ynka I Bleep benoa^ the sod,

,

Thai I dled to eave my conntry, . . .

, . iJl from U)ve to her and Ood. .

.
Leaning on tb? merit, motheri

'

' Of theO!i(<whodleAtorBl), .

Teaoeia lii'my bosom, motlier,

- Eark! Iheur the aiuels calll
,

Don't yon hear them emglngi^Oibther I

. Usten to the mnalo's aweu')
Bow.I'leitTe yon, lonring nlother-^ .

: Ood be with ydn—fkre^on well.
'
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liBan old nun Bowi'Blad toUiablyesBy in olroomitanoea.

l%akMo% ajid wlthont rohlldien of any sort, to whom l 'might
idCyg^^olb QX.fct^.years 'Laid work) or wbo,<vhlMh le Very
Uk& WDnU bo ttie oase.weiS' ^' altaated bthenriae than' I *m,
wind fjeewotld of boahl^ to me, I .have •nhmher'Of old

frtadi, however, most of them my comrades, of the boards. Of
tkBM; the' worthies 'yet lir profossloiiBl bnelnoas, sod who are
aiisbnUy on the'movp,:B'Temo4:loo>FlB: ifhen' tUey oome my.
wi^. Thoae wbo,*>Uke myseU, ore on* the retired list, either,

dvell in my neighborhood, or within the eirole of the travd I

tiki^ aa a treat,u the snmmer: so that we, "old fellows as we ue,
oflinhaTe)ksaol>I ohatand glass togother, and bring DKoh,ln
buglnatton, to the nest stage of life, hnndreds of Arsons who
Jsig alnoe stialted tnelr laft upon the imaller stogee ofthe thte^

tnandthe'olrousi .i i

Kiaq tiMibeon »n odd kind of oaieor. The only ohfld of my
fnutStWlib had been conneoted with a provinolol plsyhonte

past f)ve yeais w^en I was bom—mybther as the "vll-

:iibi,'"'in'd mymolh'eras tbe."iatsi«>tlD8 ladies" in tragedy,
<mily, andnurce. There was somothlng assoolated wltb my.
alimt to lUi, which, evon estdo from my parental antecedents,
'laht'have been thobght to point out the trade of an aotor as
>ttu itiiiah It wonld t>$ x^b boat for me to follow. BrleSy,-! flrat

iw the light (of gas) is tbo dressing-room of my mother, at the
tksure where she 'Was then performing. I . bell&ve I made my
eotAnoe on this bnsy atado of human eilstence a lltUs.lnad-
vuie of the oxpocted dlte, Be that as It may, my rooming
qireid constcnation among the oomptoy behind Uie scenes, as
weU asamong the nndlonceibefqrethem. It was hoar ten o'olook
at lUght when I nrrlved; and a Bloshliig melo-drama, in. which
my mother reprosouted a 'blooming, beaatlful, and peneonted
flijla of royal rank, and my father on atrooloiU tucal lif armor
oad aplumoot blooc ostrlob feathers,'looked onaotof its con-
tluion, As a matter ot oourae. the aadlenoe were intormed
(bit the enterbttnraonta must be bronght to a oonolusion.'
Tbe reason why was Just hlnted-^^ delicately as' It conld'
e-'when our "generous pstrona" retired In good order, the
tmilet sympathising with '"good Mrs. Baize," (my mother)™ mbn humorously einicssiDB their "wonder" a^ to what pan.
^Bubbr Salzo" (mysou; would moke his premier show In:
soma, Indood, got on the stilts, and spoke of tne pag^lbUlty of a
BUnand the eon cf S' poor player beoOmlng Prealdent of the
Coilod StatoB. - .'

.
•

'

Kf birth, occurring when and "wfaere' it had, redo^ded to'w tdvontage of my parents, on the ooooslon of thalr benefit,
•bap I HOB oxnotly three weeks of age. During the Interval,v Bother had not appoarod, and; in f^t, several of thi pieces
wbichonr andlonoes thonghtof the right 'sort; hod be4ln' kept

jDBt baoanse there was no lady In- the oompanr who> -tvas so
;<Ulul a virgin, or Interesting person In general as Mis. B,'
ue Blaahing melo-drama, the performuiceafwhloh hadbeen sus-
:P<aled on tho night otjny.blrth, was to be folly -aotod.' at my
.Hnuta' benefit, vNth .the old oaat complete. Besides thst^ my
'wMr was to deUver ii ft4drogs after Iho first pieoo. .It was .the
"'•Sirtof .thtfiel»tlaman.who edited one of the local papers,

et
WhUOt tj atory) and mingled lh ohormlng variety, history,'

Hcs, ,and the.,dnuiaa,'the. nataios. of .Vastaogton,. Franklin,
tyotto. add the Bal2e8,:the birth ot fieodom, and tho bUth of

joac humblo servant • " . -.r. .r' • '• ;. ./

•

I grow apace, as Blng Blohard said' all m'woeid^.do, and, like
tto majority of aotota* oUldron, wont upon the (boards before I

iu!!!lS^?Mi»L'^*'^'»8>. I ran throngl thooiMtomatt,

S^^l ,;:^25^i^fc^^A» •'•""lo"'". whitomuallns, au > .

^iflJh^/i'S?^' tla<* and rod habits ol
oalnoaB ll*,ohlon, and masks of blisteboard and tlnael,

»?i'!,™,^™in™'.'^SJ ^ as the reproaenttivo of

^^Z'^^a^k^if^ " '^horialaty.' The change was a

y athor. I moan no IrraVeronae when I say that his taking off

beiSS /n^^^P,j?hA^Sth°„',Sr^5»^<>' ft'iUa'n.whowenl
oejimd any yUlaln na MWhorelo^iroattempted to portroy. .Bis
<*»i aoeui was B oraSheii fo* :thereh6war^;iinir^nn »ill,^
ttoBts - of a burning c^O.^. -lS^^-J'i^J'.^SA*^!
"".IteiDgtorrlblOoufloe o^iil maSaSS* ft™ tt'o'ujrfi/Sit

the ropt(«ontalloa7 Oi^he
^bomonoa of my.elra bod ploaaed Us audlennn' -iTii. uTmi
:»riflad his brolSor piWrtBl*Ms.'. ^ tteTeSSS'd'SSrht. IhSSl— afldiUon urma 'sontlmeSB.^hloh? oi X^thlrf^

he whose energies l^ve not bean oolte 4esd«nadL them, has
plnOked np hi* oonnge and forced a mutlT npuie ladder; and
man who hXvtf listened to'the booniiel/too losa to mok^an'effdrt
for themselves. It w^a happy chonoethatldld Qot ,be(tome )

one of the latter. Zveii 'as It waig, a'too long and tio aredplopa.

attention 'to'the Biaxlm kept'msbaok ftill three yaaiB.U m'y
oalllng OS an actor. .f,

: Here let me appeal to the sympalhles and recoUeotions of

several actors, like myself, .whot have ssrved a-wMrlsome
appnnUceshIp to'th'e'llne of oharooters which Inolad'ea.iobbe^
of-brlef 'SpaSoh or tiospiseab at-all; noblamen ejnaUjk'Drlaf or.

.silent with their tongaea; villageis who never qped( except In

chorus; the familiar captain of the gnord, who Is sententlons
^d siissl(d6us;'knd, vrorse yet, the flunkey In a bolvtailed ooat

and flash smallB,. As tho nqsrosontatlTo of those Indlvldnals, I

t^ilfillsd morethaif m^pfoper tjrm. ~l nllgbt never h*tagot
,bevond them, had I not rebelltk], and; like a true Yankee, given
olafogylvn-tb^gO'by. ' "

: • ' .
'•

, Aner once getting into what Is techslcally called "gentbel

business,."! soon mode my way to the jnveaOe heroes of the
dromsr^ienee to the more matnie. Eere l am reminded of the
f^t, that between myself and a fellotf aotorwhom I hod dls-

plooed at'the thlrd'theattel had Joined, aaortofrlvalnr w«l
aanled 'oni/i^:S :few.yaar8.. Unlike me:llr. Ber^e (sonewas'
" Hl).had 'never been so low as "otiltty.'.' in 'the profession,

lonaf.a manager, he. had made his dAiit on- hu fMtheris'

stage, in a ohairaotar ranking among the "second walking 'gentltf^

ilieii,''fs they, 'are called, and. these he. had obanged Into the

Bomeos and the Boven, Indeed, he hod's sort of disdain for

tiny-man who.bod ever announced to my lady that her "barrlage

waitedf" 'OTt .with other feroolons fallows.'had hoQed 'hls"'nobIe

oaptatn," and espressed his willlngneu to be led on to slonghter

dlriB, by a vehement "we Willi" Bsmembering this, I must sup-

P090;tnat,be looked frowningly on me, on ocoonnt of my fbrmer
:bnmble.ocmn»otlOn.with the euge. At the sanTe time, it Is more-

titan pDobaUe that hlB grudge against me'was enhanced by the

'npldi:PTDgress I m^le. At length; it so happened that Serge

And I were in the samo town, ploying first bnalnesaat two die-

tlnot tbealies. I>ike other actors,we bad onr separate partisans,

I'trhose ppiolons aMomed a tangible shape In the columns of two
](lval newspspeia. In one of .whloh.(that whloh took B.'s'puM it-

''wMMnted toot It .would be a good thing If the mooted qnestion
of whlpb ma tho.'.'bajit man" (I 'or BeTge).were decided by the

alternate performance of the same oharaoteis, by'the same
:4ctorf', at $bessme theatre.

I The stiggsstlon was spoodlly token ap and put in a way of
I'fqUnitirn -:The theatre deemed 'moati appropriate for thedlB-
'play.- was hired, committees were organceo, and' bilto were

.USQed...Among the committees, was one ofJudgment, .Mm'.
' '^qsed ofmen In whose cleverness and Impai^lallty the pUygoers
.of.^etown had a strong reliance.

, Q would be.prafitless to linger over details. Bofflce it io soy,

Itliat the aeriesof representations agreed on, came off In the j^re-

urlbedorder, that it was a capital thlng'for tho'manoger, and
'tliiU.<pwdon ma for blowing my own trumpet)Twos a^ndgsd
(he suocessfbl competitor, I may as well add, that soonaftsf
'the pnUloation of ibis deolsloh, Serge retired into private life,

(|nd whenever I Went his war. made it a' point to seat himself 'ln

stage box, whence he would eye me with true melo-dramatic'
,mallgolty. ....
. I As -an actor, I wish to speak of actors well; and I am glad
i^uX, inmany instances, I am able to do so. But there ore caaes
in.wliioh.'1'oanhot To the fiis^-^Lct messy, that (miong the
;Wearers. of the sock and busUn, partlonlarly among, ^ose of
^lj>wet pay and position', I have met men and women who would
be an honor to any oalllng or any sphere of life—people of
'probllar, industry, and rare intelligence. To the second,—There,
Ijmust also declare, I have found considerable ih'eanness, arrb-
'ganeo, and ignorance, and a bearing towards the leas fortunate,
for whloh no other olass of olvillied society would afford tolera-
tion. There Are shining exceptions to the'rule, and ought to be,
'Which I take pleasure In Indlcatingv
An th^ brings'me'baok to the'"ntaity^'peopla,wlthoneof

'whom I nodthe pleasure of oonunencing an acquaintance, whloh
I^hayoohorlahedoveral^ce, and shall continue to do so t^'tho
;latest momelai of ilr^ life. John Ochre is the name ofmy friend.
Ho entered th'eprofession yonng, and the some as I did, on the
lowestround of the ladder; hopug for.praformentwhich, unlike
me, ho waited v^liily for. As an actor, John Oohre may ola oolled
kdlBsppointed mui;° for cOnsdons ofbdogthe possessor of t>et-

tarpowers.tlpan the world ever gavo .him oredlt for, end remom-
barmffthe tmstiatlon of bis profeeslonid hopes, he can but re-
gt^'th^'t^o impUoIt trust he pl^ed .in sn .ancient maxim, and
the'o6nsAqn(int,lo88 ot an op]k>rtniil& to enrloh falmsell For
thirty yeiirs, he contlnuod at tnis drudgery—a bachelor like my-
salfi A'dlstant rdatiye, howeyor, dl^d ten years since, and b»-
qneatheid to him more than aofllolent tojun.the remainder of
hlsdi^inMadB'and'tomfort, lom'b^t owaro whether I have
said that John lives in my neighborhood;, but so he does; ond
what is' mdrei he- is ever.with me whett a .brother of the craft
lh>m a long dlstahoe drops, in; and 'whenever I take my summer
trip ' ifit6 'thii' i(ifinittrir,''')niay OS' wan^inform'^t^;.t(M
wlien i Bind John were msUoulng last, year, in a beanoftinand
mountainous dlstrlot of Pennsylvania, the ex-actor Serge burst
npon our astonished 'vision. He was the. perfect plotureof a
faded boin—plentifully ounplled with patches, hair dye, oils, per-
fumes, and Jewell/. He knew.ns at the iltst glance, as wo knew
him.' 'Forglvlhg, It not forgetfiil'afhonb togonea, the probobill-
tias are that I and friend Johhybuld hays' .^ne .the p.jUte to.w
ards the ex-aolor. But he would 'not leb us!, .ni'e old scowl of
malignity on his tecs aeaorednja of ihat '

; .;

John and I often sit over our'ioddy, taUdpg ^bgpt the men
and things ' that were—of tho actors, moalolana, ' minstrels,
dj^cers, aiidehow people In jgeberalwe oqce kneif, howmany
have departed to (hoi "bourne whence. no.,traTeller returns I"
hoVthimy have ohangAl tcim yonng.to oldl 'u4 whatwonderous
alteraUons have trknspiredli) .the theatre and the show!

»»« an

.rj 5wir lainor woni. . . , ,„.,.„„^

.•Sja^on^tho raMtaite-fa Victim .o.l what '.w.o prMoSf
, T'oyidrsifloriiiAM'.I loat mymoth'6r,.i8liehadtevBi'bciaB'
lerjfilf,8lnoij' the death ot heriusbahd,. 1 was ttwlan^
?.7'*?.J*.t"«'«n<"*t<>flftfWlionalvo sense .of the'tetm,bntwffiwgor llbeV^: and to t£b BOle.<wntrol of the means that <£wnkd
'"."•W-WfooortoySWL^ ^^^^
u had Men i) IHmita axiom with, my lUher, ob it la vritka

x°'Tlatno utobor'ef tUdamoalfUid showpooplp, that no.meai>'
or tho 'itM 'coti tapect io'f'oabh eminence,' unices a comi

"eaoemolit is bad ftom the loweat rmmdof the ladder. Sow,'
!»» axiom Is n vol

" ' "
• •- '

{itanMWoHii'oil
2?W«ieUdder,

^ ^ . . Ire-
member, and so does John; whan our trogodr £>Iks appeared in a
setstyloof velvoteindBpiingle8,aiid.our.dallneafoisof comedy
In: the costume of the Bbvolutl^iiary era; when It was nothing
but forolgn,moslo that waspattomied; and when theprogramme
nndbr canvas lacked all the wonders to be found thore' in these
dayf—the tlfnee 'ere Jem Crow bod a "looal habitation and a
name.''... ,'-..;
"Only look now,";One of us often exclaims.' "Ofily go to New

Tork, Philadelphia, and. Bostoni.to: ^.howfkr.we have gone
ahead in tbaBaiaapfois.'-.' 'And then is sureto fallow dissartanona
on; ^aliool^'s, Lonra Scene's, the t'Winter Oudan, NIblo's,' and
Oii two Boweries; . the Arch and iths Walnnt; ' the Academy of
KiislCi^ the-Uii^eum, and the Howard; vrlth ever ao mony baUs of
minstrelsy, circuses, and shows. .'What places I what perform-
ancee I what fixings I

And' eomstlmeB,. while we are tslUng thus, all . about, tho
stages ofi pretence .and-lhe obarootets of mere assumption, the
echoes of a great ond.reol drama tall on oar 'ears, and we speak
the names of men who are moro than shadows. By birth, rea-

son, and affogtloh, lam a Union man; so.ls John. And alnce
this trouUe hob lUlen on our land, we have always been on the
alert to osbertaln the earliest news, and to oonveyit to bur neigh-
bora.' ' Whore wo live, the people are Sound on the Constitution;

and the display of bunting is what Bomlno Bampeon would oall

"prodigious." 9Igh. above the houses in- which I and my old

friand respeotively^llve, the . Stars and Stripes float gallantly to

the broosse. Up with tno ann, and down only, when It nns ceased'

to bhlne, Uieso beautiful banners are our. neolol delight, 'We
have fklth ihtheir'evsry fold, and^bbHeve that the glorious oon-

atellation ofTamn-vonB wlllnot only.emerge, clear and shining,

froln'the.ced clouds now around it, but hikve more light addeAu
(t. [This, I^, is o'ia hope, for we both confess it; with no Valh.

glorlousn'oss, however, tha^ we are patrlits—J'ohn and L .'

lot Two XuirATtos.—'The house foirlunatios, established: ht

Obirite-sqr-Loire,' ;deparbnont of Nievre,wBs; aome time ago>

thbeofno otabost.tragical event,

The ,Sleur Hangue, an apothaoary of Bancere, and the Bleur

iiebnfiTd. PpnsBorean, a mason of Luaryle Bburg, had 'been
plooe^ in the house as Insane patients. Among other 'proofll of

madness, Mlinguo continually manifested a strong diSUke bf life,

andwdeaYo;ced to prevoU on the dilTerent inmates of the estsb-

llshment to murder, him, . Unfbrtnnately, the proposal 'being

mad^ to Pousqarean,,who labored under a moat Incurablo Una
ot insanity, he willingly undertook to poipetiate the horrid' act.'

' Vbb.two InnaUos immodiately de<ioei(dea the stair-caao.lsadlng,

to' tho kltbhon, where they found a wooden horse. Ifaqmoaud-
doqly 'storoodi oboUy took oft', his coat and craVat, tum^> down
his^BDlrt pollar, asdiald his head on the horse, .

Theynow wont-

ed afi.uuimimuit, and Uangne pointed tothe kitobanchoppor,

fbdsboHban ranto fotch it; returned, and. finding his oompanlpn
BUll'lil the'.samb'atUtudo, beheaded himwith .a single stroke,

i^ttibut an'Vbody hK'ving heiird or obqorvoa thep^eparaUqns for

'Udd horrible exeontlon. .'

.
'

, • j
' .The eventwas, hbwever/sbon'diaco'vorod; tho'.mQrderorwas

Uiown by theblopdy ttUns itith which ho was tovorbd. On be-

ing, questlbnod, Hh obn&ssed, withoht the leabt.emotlbp, tha.t ne.

had yielded to the repeated onttsatlaa of UMigUo; that tho latter

had .bequeathed to htid a vidilabl6 dooumbnt (vrtileb, on beidg.

ftiDdtt6od;'proVod ft betterbly aplebe of woato paper), and that

Ub' {would petfoiftn ihe'samt befolltb iiurono who, oakid ,him

vtiitoiyi' ^•• i ' : ;• '

..^, '.;,:.. ..

I < 6pob.a'B(Jt>4ttls.UTii^. ik beanjly and jpbilbsophy in (he fol

Iqwfaa'Mbneatt,- ;
'•

' ^ '~',' ....

,otB, but beyond .^hatt
say, begin at the boi-

imi.uvk Huxi thsre toolosg-.-iSme
dofie so, eUhoc to ,the retarding oc

e^t<«rL'£fth?s«^^*w<«t words liaT* been repeated, ycai after year, oatU, iBdevdl'

THE ;• itlfJETtfrolis:: ^>at:o'H:.

'

Ton have no fkith' in the sitpenabiiair '
l harb. ' Toir do iio't'

believe in. neoiom«ney,:or as{raUgy,i>r;'tn omansi-orin fuifill-

mentot dreams,.or in tho:i>owaro( the.evil eye? Idq, The
relisonof this Is/ you' are Amertolini', debcehdbd from Jbi'gllsh
uioestors, while I hove Oerman blood In mr veins; and'lnheHt a
reverence tbr what yop.sneer.at, . VTerp a disbmbodiod spirit to
arise st my bedside to-night, I should qnos&on it, and own to
being frightonod, while you would (brow a bdhdlestlok at its im-
material head, and inslst'to the Ust.npon its being a btne^'in
disguise. Yet, mark mo, in apito of .

yourself,- yolir hair would
rise, and your blood curdle, and yon would feel what yon would
not acknowledge for the world. Boh I If suoh Ifhihga have no ex-
istence, what db onr etrango Bbiveringb and ehudderinga moan?
and .why do wo loo1( obont us with awMtrlcken eyes when we
pass graveyards otter dusk? Fou do not, you say. Are yon sure
.dtltl I hove aeVer -Been 0 ghost, and I cannot soyrdeslre the
speotode.- Th6rb must bo on nnoomforttble beating Ofthe hiiort
A snob a sight, ' J doubt if mony. conld retain both life and rea-
son through suoh an ordeal. ,

, .,
1 1am a dbctor. Tears'ago, Iwasverypboraind yeryyonng. I.

oomje from my.own Oonnt^ with .my diploma; "afid -fioihixig else.
I fonnd that the great cities of the new jrorld Were fqll ofdoctors
young and poor as I was. I left them, and irent westward, I
^tUed in tho Slate of Indiana. Ifwas then ode great forest,
^th clearings here and there for fields of com' and radb log-
Honses. Any one led a hard, life tbsre, and a'doctor, it seemed
to mo, wbrst of all. 'Mllas*a[nd miles of hotd tiding throu^roiii
and mod, to visit tiatienis who could 'pay ndthlng; iniles back
~ tain, to stealtSaw moments ofrepose iMfore onotner onnonnce-
out of some one being "very baa 1" I wasstdn and bonea in a

' i lii *<Tbei^ 1^ not a beath,<ii6wovtr nl«,
'

' lluthaa'soifi'elltUe'flbwer,'

(robHghteh'Ottln'SbUh'
~°

1

I'll- 1 ,i:l'i«

|T.i -',.l i.

''AittsbahttheeVe'
,

.

There is not a heart howb'Vbr oAli

'

^'(* Sxtrlafiotal lortof ddMi <

"

'

But haa tome teambiTortMput^' v
M .Tolbwaadfiianit^owtar."' ' ' '

''

HJ.T/i .('. •-
ll i'il.'ini(->.-rYri. I!;-"':! !<''

rtr4«s that Ma bert bden, band lowfst,

I bad no^B^tets-from my. VUe, and ina Uttle wUlethe f.

the atbry.'fn;my watbh. .She ha4 .^th In li and thonghbot'h—-
bled tbW she conld dateot thb 'yery.ahadw at dlltereneeln
.terancb, .'IWben.'T wU weaiy, she said the watch was weaiyMof t
whenlWBS glad,ltbadaJoyouaech6,' Ilmowihatonthatn'

"
when a feeble bnatb fliittered in a feebler Otme, and tbd":
-cTsatiiM to.whom oof love had given existence stmg^ed^i
Ibr its lifb, there was a piteous codence in the voice ot thottl

ifelvemonth/bnttbotwas nothing ^nbonmionln that partof the .^Tatohlhqpenever.lo^ear'again,
'o'rld. The only wonder Is that fdid not hove fchot they colled' '

'"-— ~ *—"-- '
—

'[ievar'n'ogor:' ' I was the only person iree fironl it for fii^square
-piles.. However, I prospered, oftor a cwtoin ftsbion, ond in a
^eor or two made a cb'nsidenble local ropat^OQ.. The place
wav'growlngi ondmy spirits botan to revive:

':

. II;wos about this time that i fintsaow'my watch, to vrhicb all I'
hove now.to toll relates. A cold night in .)fovember hod set In.

X was ot supper hi my little home, and enjoyingU as only a hun-
gry and W0M7 mon con en]6y food. Don'tBskwhotllud: Itwaa
fout west," remember. Of course, there wfes a preparation of
oorn, ond a preparation ot. pork, and a preparation of- whisky:
oom moal, pork and whisky are the staple artloleB offdred "out
West." I wos'onjoylng my supper, as I have sald,'and bjond
knock ot my door woo not the most dellghtibl sbnnd Whlbh'oodd
hove broken the sUance, However, I sold vCome lnl"i.wltlia*
;obd a grace as possible, and a stronger entered, Hewas«taU,,
iroad-snbuldered man, in tho dress ofa backwoodsman, bnd his

large features wore a troubled expression, I aawotohbethif
sometUlng aerious hod occurred.

"It'a a bad night to trouble yon to come so Car, doctor/' he
said, looking at mo from under bla fur cop; "but there's a bad
accident, happened over at onr deorin', and if Jroh Un do any-
thin^for the poor chap, I'll be gUd to see it done, more partton-
lor^os I helped to shoot hin.''^

.

""
"What do yonHelped to shoot him I" 1 said, with a start;

mean?" . '.

"Wt took him for some Und of a crl^r, that's how it wu,".
answered my visitor; "not a-pmn">ae, stranger. We think heaps
ofhim. . I'd eoouer hev shot mysell"

. 1 1 knew the mon spoke the tzatl['^enI' taking my box of surgi-
cal instruments undermy arm, fodUtwed ihlm to the spotWhero
his horso was tied. Mine was olreody oaddled; my lltUs darkey
knew well enough what the arrival portended, eind ludmodehim
reody. We ware offin-a few moments,.
IFewwordswere spoken OSwemde alongthrough the dorknees;
Ijssked whether the wounds ware serious, and my companion
replied—'Tm afeard they be; doctor.." I osked If thp injured
lian Irere young or old, ond be anBwered':-"BIslng forty;" and
then, af(er a few words npon tl)e badness of the road,' we relaps-

ed intb silence. '

,
' .' .

: At lasta'gUmmering light told that we had apprbocheda dwell-
lng,; and with a abort. ."Wb're thar, doctor, my compaUon
eprang from his saddle ond entered the door.-Tfbllowed him,.
The room was foebly lit by ;ome filokering candles^ < About a
b'ed'ln thS beotre'were grouped' fon£ or five men end a woman,,
large and broKikshouldered as any ofher mosbuUne companions.
A onlld, too, loporying in its cradle, but no one seemed to notice
him. They mode way for my approach, and I sow a flgnre
stretched upon the bed.. ItwiaUijuofamanwithaioewyllpbs
and'^weather-beotaii'fbce. His shirt was unbiittoned, and the
brsastand aleeves^nraboakedSrith blood. . ,.'

'XalntbfHo qse, doMbt" 'he saidt fs I bent over hm; •tm.
a goneooon, Sbctor'a stnff ain't no abcoont to vie, jiow-" j

'

,1 dld oot belio've bint. His fooo was not that of ai'dylng num,
'These bnlletB are

g*|Wltse(imM lo ^j^f^^.iouirMp.'v^^ wiihfii^^

i I sat up and looked about ma. InWibsiant i ondaniloodW
sound, ' It was tbe ttd^of thsbja ^atoh dpohthewaU. . Bi)c5
for a twelvemonth, it had saddaoly fmiiai'ritlbe, as though mue^
nirit hand had tonohed its^nnings. .'I'ilak^kedatmymempnB•-
dumbo«k, Twelve o'blook of thftpsfrt nightwas the aanivemaiT'
of HUeBarlow'a death. His.wonb. liadvoome true at last, '^ :

had 8ald.that when It once agam begw to' move, it Would be a*
my monitor of eafety or donger, AlTslse hod happened as liehad •

foretold: why sbonld . not thls-cbme.to pas'). .1 wore npon xbt
gdard obain o dainty little Oeneva wotchi. ':F'un&stened it, 'Oaa -

put,the battered sUvoc monster In-its pla^, ..T^e budding devel* ^

opment of tho mystery made It more preblous ii> me than if it >

bod been set with JowelB. •

'

.
It did not stop oRoln. I heord the'softi cieltf "ttoki tiblh Udc'f

'

all day, and whan I wakened in the night' ' Once or twice it beat

'

mor0 rabidly thin' usual, and always baforeeOiiiia'iierD—tho first

.

time, when a fever threatened ma; thetoc^il^Xstfiadiipona .

so.clear and softas on'that evening when .P fiist met'BcMt Qitit.
i; loved herfrom thsfirst moment, she loved me'in'retaRii' > wi»^
hod neither of ns ony Mends to Interfere, for she was an ort^a, >

irptherless ond Blsterless;.andso, aibat a tirlef oDar<*&6l,.W»'
-—morried. ; .. 'U •

.-ii.. .i i

,Uvad
and the wounds soaively seemed dm^gerous.

'I ain't dowii-hearted, doctor," answeAd'tne.mah, ,,"1 a'

leave no ohUdren nor ho wife tb fret alter me and snflbr forwent
of my rifle, I bave never been much ofeord bt death. Kt l
tbll you oil yon con do's bf no use. There's a sign that conT. be
mistook.",;. .a,::f.:.'. '

. .
" "

The group about the ^ed almcad ot.exoh other, and the inmaa
sho'ik'he^ &eld"ai'ine O. thbngh.'ahe would have said,- 'Never
mind h)s words;''" '^"c ' ' •'

'
- • -

_

1 41d what I could for blm. The bnlleta were oxtnotiad' ind
the wounds bound.np.. He was weak; but not despentely ao; I
looked at hiln and emlled. "How nowV' fald I. ^

••Taint U0'da»^thV^atchia'si6pplbg fast," he onswerod.
Then, fbrthefinttime,.'Inbtlced that beside hlm'bn' the bed

lay 0 great old-tfuAioned oUretwatoh, the oasa batteibdi thb'taoe'

discolored, and that it tfoked -nlth a strange,. dull,sound, as
though It were very old and ibeble,

''-

'

I'xhe -watch has been.inJured-byMhebulletart-suppoae," said

l; ."l>osides, all watches slop at times." . . ^ . . .
- . . .

-

"Not this ohe, stranger," said the wonnded man. Hiey've
laughed obo^t that wotcn a hundi«d tlmesi now they'll fliiff my'
story's true, I. reckon.' Ttiat.watoh and.rVlU atop at. the same'
minute," .. • ,1 ......

Tho woman at the l>bdslde shbbk her head kgalii.,' "It's on old
fanoy o' yontn, Hike Barlow," sh^^ said;' "you'll live'tb'iae the
foUyont". - .

........'...
'.'SO'tney fs]k,"bald the man.. "Now.listen, doctor, :Tou'vb.

come fur Io see me, and done all ybn could. Ill ' give yon that
wi^tbh. Its m()ney.valley om't inholi,btat'.ItH'a6'yon sdrvlbe.

Itwoegtvtomoby onol^ .Frenchman, out o'.Oonady,'when <ke
WaaUyln'Jest ablamlaylii'. ..It hadbeen his. father's, opd bis
grsndathor's, and Us grsai-grandAtthef'a before that;' iind this

Istvhat he told .me about it; and this ^is whaf ybti'll find tfbe
truth. , That wafoh will Uok slow and. steadyiiregllar as. the sun,
OS Ibiig as whoover'lt belongs'tb is WeU, ana safe, ond thrlylng.
-Whan there's, donger coming, it beglnB'to gb fast, foater.'snd
fast^, ifDi footer, until it Is past; and so loQd that you can hear
itaorosstherbomasplolnoslf youheldltlnyourhand. When
death la coming, that watbh begins to stop. 'It goos slower and
Slclwer. Its voice grows )iollow; andwhan the bfbAth leaves the
body, thero'a no more eound to be heard, and all you oott do
won't inoke'it'go for a year. At the end of tha^ time it wiil el^t
ollbf a'snddeni'ond after that you can read ^ur 'bte 'by It ond
knbwiypnr death lujur. It was so after bid FlerAt'disd; it will

bosonow. Seep the watch when I'm gone,.dootor.'' i.
-

I could not help looking with aomo idt^roat »t the battered
tlme-pibco. Astronge atory hod boon woven about it, and the
ii^arielOQaalwoyshadaoharmibrmo.! : .

>>.' >

'..Ibatjbeelde my patient until be sank. to Bleep. 'Hoeeemed.to
betdbugVell stUl, and I' bad no doubt byt that tho.momlng
light would see hlm 'groatly better: Blit western hoapitoll^
.^utdnotperpiit of my deporting ot' that late'hour, and I was
lodged in'An upnor chamber upon a bed as dean and ftagrant os

it «as ^tole; I slept sonndl;.' . At midnight, hpwevor, I was
awakened ny. (he tiews'that my poUont was worse. He had
a^bkcned in mortal ogony. Some tnword ln)Dry,'impoeslbIe to

dlsoover; had done lis work, I 'sold nothing of hopo now, and
thd dying man locked at mo wltb a ghostly snxilo,

Takethe watch," he sold;' ' -"WaUh it and ibe; 'you will find

'mbright." 'll .
.' '- ' " '

^ '^bbe''wore t^ lost 'words he uttered. Be mattered,
^onllyaft<ir this, tbaaed nis arms about, and btanuglei

breath. At hut ha soemed to sink Into a slumber,' 1

on bisheo^ I felt Its lieatinn grow.fkint;.lalntoTi!talnter'stUI.

At last tfaerb was bb motion, Bowasdea4>. I lifted the wofafh
to my eaN^ait hod Mopped also t

' '
.

' ".'.'

"Thei!e> were -tears ini-thfeyes of tho'Vough' mbn'^abodt me;
ondthb.wpmonwoptos shoiulght forodeof her.own'-UndrM.
I could 'do no good liow, and I turned to goawoy, leaying .^O'

watoh.vnder ine oo^erlld; 'bnV bbb of tl^b ^ofi bame ajPter mo.
' -''Be Bty it to yon," he sold, >'and lla >oum: ' He hod 'nobody
MlbngGf' lb him, so yon needn't bo ataoid ot iakin* 11, . Hi must
heV taken kllkln'tb yon, fpr ,bo thought aheap pf.lt. Take 11,

dootor," 'And so tUe'witoh wta mine,
i/tlt was dumb and motionless, and remained so, I took It to

^..'Watohmaker, ond he-lsnghcd attho Ido'd'drflS' ever going

oonfinpe4 my, own Ruspialons, It vms'b strongi
that U^honld lost exactly lis master's lifetime, but. that-wia olL

Kl I fanni^ It fipon my chamber wall, f mampijto of those ^ys of

aaad^nlMelnthenir'West ' ' ' - '
1

'

. :

''Qnamon)lWlrlI >aweki)euly.' Ike blnalrM bf'daWb WStb Jlist

iblMfing aver tho earth. It. was thp :tnonthof.MbVeogaber„but
'bdUttFdaywti loVefy: lliorowas an .unwonted .Boundin my.
iootai! .''AtlMl^ufa libtMmMm ^SnSb ltx>ai£e.^BU the

ti&lN«lkiclDUdy..Ishenia hivtimaglnddUt'-tti'MirudMin'apok

rita talry hammer, or tho Upplogof tho bear(tfsAittb mlfifiw

Wrd, sate that it woB too regnior. ^att>V mystery ofthe Rond

< Bq.w:9 lived on together/, itw^ Qod's .wlll thatweahofiU'M-o
bhlldlSBS, but we loved eaoh other all the more. I grew rtbh ariI->
prosp^rouB, and oi^ir only grief was the missing of, those liatgr
etyes aiia voitoa which we had hoped to have about our hearth- T

It vna my fortieth birthday (I never shall forget the day) wbes
thO'WatiU began its warning; 'Uywifa'and'I heord'it at'onb.-.
moment Noverbctorehadthevolceofthatwatch bMnsoI^ider"
so rsoUl All^y longi'Sll the next' ahd ell the next thatwtrtttnc
pontinued,' , The strong pulse within the wotoh'shook the tlbto^i

on which it rested when I drew It frommy pocket ond mode tte
garfnents on my IwBom rise and fall when rroplactd it Wenn
we threatened with illness? No I her cheek was blooming ao^
ipy pulse wosMgulor. Whatcouldltmeon?

'
I After four days I began to lough at my Oifh orednltlgr, andevotf'
Bosa began to lose her fUtb in tne monitor. About noon I- leift^

bar, ond went alone to a little room whore I kept mymedkot'
'iforkB apd some rare drugs and curiosities. .It wosmypnipqia
tn'stridyfor o lectoro which I wos to deUver tbot evening.' .IQ
seated myself at my desk and commenced to read: but after jl
fbw, moments I begon to exj^enoe a singnlar fointness, and- VV
Inhnle a disagreeable odo/. . I reeognlzed'lhe smell in a moment.
In ono of th.e Jon npon -my ohelvee was a rare essenea-of grsat
tise in oases -where a snstienslon of consciousness wait neoeqaaix, .

but biccsslvelyaaDgerous save in ekOIfOl bonds; -Sbme one-'-s"

eervant; probably—:bad been meddling with the Jak And remevtt
the stopper, ond the rpom wos fbllof uie pQwarfolodpir.

,
I-mnrt.,,

leave if lit I'wonldliVe.' I staagered to. the dodr/ nut nqr haoC .

npon the look, whan; horror ofhorrors I It ninainea'immovrtiU'
-'

—something bod hoppwed to the catch. I strove -to oall alon^:'!
but my vblosilblled me, I clutched tho table for support,.-b^
lost my ltbld,'and tSU heavily to the floor. I'conld see nothlpBrr.
on grbw dark' about me : "Uecbanlcally, Iplabeftmy hand
the watch (wltUIn my bosom. It hod stopped i-,««nd I tor

'

nothing inpre. • . i - - !n

! Consdonsneas come bobk to me; as it may coiheu a new-born .

babe, ibr on^t I-bi'ow, ' I felt wlthont nnderatondlna; t wia ''

oonscious of fa(^ foc vifalch I oared nothing; I-was .lntnedaik; -

I'was very cold, ondmy movements were conatroined; but It dlA ...

not sebm as though that was ony affair ofmine; Hunger at lost ^

owbkoms; theo]umBlaLrousedthemental,'andIbegan to-wofadsr -

where I hod.bean and wfaere I wosi I put npmy bond as vtO'mi
I'could; . There wos a low roof over my hood, folds ofpiaslln lagr,:,

about me,-and something- was npon my breast which emlttedlt .'

B((^({ra^jonce—abnnchbf flbwen, seemingly 'holf wlttieiMb-''

I knew this by the tonoh. i
- Wbat was the matter withme 1 - ^Ibr"'

comd ' I not breat)ie treoly ? Was I blind and dsof, that I coiiM,>:

neither see nor hoar? Buddeidy the truth flashed kbross ma; .1.

hod been burial al<«/^l lay in fiiybotBh I
"

: And oil this time, yon, ^k, wbere^was niy wlfe(^bwltBAakf<> .
-

borne the blow which had fallen so suddralynpm^ber ( Bb|B^:f
was who had fonnd nib 'senseless npon igy study flbor;' anfl aH
it WIS who h(»>ed(br retaining bonsdOnsnetodtarlkll'bt&aii'USi''

'

spalred. At ustthey,toId>har I was dead, onfshmodedtfb te':>i

bnrlaL Learned' nion dpolded. that the stronge presorvotion oC
Uy frame was caused by the manner of my i^eaUi, ond^Ueogm:,

bbdywas committed to the tomb. '.'. .;'

l||ftj>l|tnjnaaaimy IMte promise me thai^

she llvb^; 'and eo, now thai oil wos. over, she toolf^.t'r'x^ofiMBai.'v'
,. . .--.-^^ j'j_i-_i.-«jr^
it was, ahdledd it liext h'or bosom. For threb days'and ,

she liever'slept; (rat at lost exhaustioh did ItS work, and She
l^to * heavy slumber. She was awakened by a'somill as Strang*'.

!

as it was nnene^tod. The w^toh, silent since- tl^tii»ta^dv'„. ..

hid' Begun to fiok—Cutand fbiious, as it ne7,e^tigko3 bbforet
'

loadleiiongh tO 'arbuBft 'her-:-Iaud enough to nuike httq^flnjr'

'

'firbmhor-pUlowlnanagony.ofbopeandtear.' .
'

v.-: '. 'u,- '>

> Those about her thought she was a madwonion;.bnl;nevw^Q ^

thelees, ihestrongthof her purpose .bore oil before her. On'
into the mldnightshe. went, and they followed I^er. JTbamtf
'ue'Aieetir ot the deseiteal tpwn she .passed in her white nittir,;^

robU; like .a- ghost and th'ey dAred' not holdJtei; babki ,-|B»;;,

reb^ed 'the ohnrch.-yard at lost, and 'beat' wlldly 'b'ri' ihAjDl{L{j

sextoa'B door. -
. .1

(•I ain come^ ten you to openmr husband's yanU,! ^.sa^||
"he'is'comB.t<illfo again." -,

He'alaottio'nght hermod, ond yet dorednot.disobeybei;; sua,,;

bn tab wldtb'we ftirions tioklng of the watch was.'heard by.aaA
one'tUwe.' It aoflenod.lt Btilled when '^e doors were opiensa..,

,

ondths'darkcbfbLstood upon the turf. . It gfew^mnslcalwlWt '

,

my wife bbnt over me and oanght me to her hswt-nocbiPMr. >

buto living man; ond it hos bod nooBfmgoin lis tegular beak . ,

since thatmoment " > '.
, , .

..

- Itlbbeforb me now, battered ondwomas itwas vrbeBlt.mpa,:.,,

cama'lntomyposBesalon; ndd you may, lough alike ot the ,-;

sad oTthe'eaperstltion'with which it is connected. But nff:Vn».-
.,

beUaves in it flnbly, and loves it os though itwore a living iUBgi' ..

ondlfbrtho.tnatterofthat, so doL - :. , /. . •
.

:.>

THBOaowMD) Bebltos,—Alx-la.Ohapeno ''in- <hmtt^^a»>''''

rives its name ficom the tomb of Oharlemoone. He gave insvn>
aons that when he died, he shonld be buried in anml peaUin;'

not prostrate as alnmberlng dust but seated Inihe oftthide «f

«

-"

jullns moiiai«h. He hod tho mausoleum erected over the se^;;

bhreof our Savior otJerusolem. ' In atombwithinthlscllMBlBp^

wos placedupon a throne.' TheOospels; whlohl suppose bslaa': C

ofttaToad whllst he was Uvlna, ijwrald appear dBtemhwd to

study thoroughly after he vras dead. He directedUieynhoollB* >,

hild upon his knoea before him. By hie slde'wos hisswordjj^^'^n

on his heod.was on.impetiol oniwn, and a royalmaaUe ««;»»*,.•;

his' llfdeas shoulders. Tbrm was bis body placed, and did us
bbdy remain, for obodtlflOyeors. Oneof hia ara<»««K«re*b»T<»n

he TOuldsaebow Obo*tamogne logked, and'hotlyoanuirfjto'-i'^

rlchaa that adorned bis tomb. Neorly a thbusondyoort jgiri *l>

Christ the tomb was oponed.by.EmpororjMho. ^Tho skaWMJ'i-'

fom?5f the body wasfonjH.thim, disablvedmd aiBmemb«^ .

S™arloS; orSpiants IspeiJc o^«"«H,*^'«,^2?^i5SL*K2^^
ttamehad eunklBo ITagmentB, the bones had Jalloo dlilaitaMli

anTaaundor, and thoro remained notblnn but the gnasUy skuB
vreartog.ltfl<!rcwnomihand nothing to dBdiycTOBgtrlfnMW*-.!

voln'mSbont ot death in lis most hidoons f*!™^^ ..Ttb-TfKS- -li

rSSostSMtikon up;'and are nowpbrsoHid at Vibflna; and lb<T „
S{?ollS. oSSbSn employod l£tte coronation bf-thetopm "<lf

ors'Of aermony, in orderw satisfy t^air gieatne«4 and:tbfdi>il|*.,(iL'>

ingauCbeaabrsto'Cborlomafeno , . . , ., ,,i.,i,i;v

" "
"

il'V'l-

- iJiitlTEiaioiBironBoiiiBno AwmM.—HorsoS require ammr
ex«else fa ihb oneii otoj- end c^ no' more bo'eS^Jtwl, <g™* >

wiihoulJt than tholr owners. ) ExerWae is an essfflMU 'Wtm*-'^-'

to alSble mSSSemont andllke weU.ot)portunodYoo!fl,tw»d»

£ SmSwvotte^th of horses. Doily exerctae is ne«iiM«y toe

iU>r?es,unlass.thoy-aro.Blck; It aaaUto ojd proyoVi |a
.

SduuE^ 'Of fflb'blOOd, dotermlnoB morbific ^^tjojs; fSS
I.ir7."«iMw«ith«mnaonIai!struoture, oroates'»ta'apBa(««(^l»''

system., .

baUtuotid
illy eterdi

;;5I'Wiuimaiiag4d,'arp:captblenot euiy orgmt bxprMen'to*"-;

JSiSi^S^roiirond wilUb^to.d^^

2Sn»££'iWaritrSllso.verw^^^ J
susioWblo'towhotevor ihorbld toflueiett "n^r"*PH^fS^ j!.-y

JmASto thodlscasothoymnyhiborwiderrttmm^^
sev'rlS. The exhanaUon prodnced-by wont of rortls waij
ash [wns- suoh hoisos aro o^WHB:an)qnB.tho.jflrsMotW^:^^

jitSSSlSnSxirto otUqkod,,uarTt<^^ ombMTiy^W ,,-(,|

ujfpatiiihotory."

'll, Odd FasAK.-Twal'* yasrt ago a party otJ»^^^

SS^ bSr e'VijotbooFlld^^^

'MdW to tbo HWUroThTs dikd}t^^f.-',k^i
flan rooolved lU oompletlon at tho handsoftteustsi

anyrelwMton.
~

mm:



. . : iBKaSMSfft.-^lir-^e cannot aeiSribo .Ifoio^SlfPSluiUloi.
.-i •«Mt«ffl5oD, toilie rMBon that there c»n to bo inch «}f«lfl<*-

^jltntlOTU kdTlC«,.| M.; .!- ..)!:•

J».«nOWr<nco In tlita. ojty 'Atltte;tuns of

HmEuIu* ml, knA Vlotarls O^sns'.' Tbe

h**"*^^^^;'';;; •^;;^.;',,,jy.'
:

".

:

iL—Tbe/ii(ldal9 'irlckoti .<m d>. oit ,(bdTiU.

r tUttefitt'Tii^ froipimdjn >jlneirtUi, tbe
!^J]il« Mtottlan'zeqniiM » p«iaon of Bome,Jiidg-
r;^I7iote^;^»«lac« la Ui'e il«U,TrIi«Te «o mux
~ get a^jpn^^BMo (!*Kn,^i^d Mreie litts.t

' ' tiI«ita'.iii'stmbeta;-lr]UMi4>«n waenait) '3^^^

rtmiilflU ilHpi7l><»'W^ heb'iw. Tonf'
llMII*ntBm1igt!»P«CttTe,plBMftttl TI«. 6. TIIUIII1'

giine.toT,tuUnUi'«iie,' ?

httf^V-tio Wc^iWiitoab^^^
idila. bqiiuqn'ontlr3 ir^.' iVBe

JMifi«}o&»i'ft>r(ib'ej^eie ab uato-
\f«Uii7^)tiaTe'inlsoqn«t^^ tlutti.

it :Tbaur

-1 Abi&Ih''

,75Kh..!^'ill*0^;.f N'i I! .
I.

.'.. V". • -«:" •" ' •) . .

' 'T/ILA., Riaaa«IpUa.—TbankB..i^<9uaiM
AMBt-iMindviv^Clotle t«naem«laa,'aIttiotagh;ionr page^ littiip

'

. Wi^fiii' Ooln&tnia^ 0;-131aslB."^ liie Siic.. 1«

utttr waa'.iunded' to tli'e'laijriKV^

KW)i«li1ngtmii D;'0.-^oe 0(n)nni' vaa pt«aant at tli»

^^tbft'Wldow HaiTtngtan,'aii4B«t4o irith Jotm wootfiu';

^)°)U«.&It aeptnda'onthemrdlngW tiieaeiMipenL . Bee
fct*«*ts/;fiiUatweek'BCIijppKB. •.

, .. ,^
nl^'liyi:''?^oibaiiiLTT8e« JoolLBath'a adrcrtlsaiiieat'ln'tlila

i^.ifpljjprtyo^ OB, Ihs point* "lUta a book,',' •
.' .

~4aK;^B>ABn, Wooditbak,"0. W.—ThB' iiro'playui tMii

D, iy. 0.—Tom;H7n ills tidt (daipii'i

'«rlthTan](ef8nUlT)in.;

i]tiIa.«-Bee aitlol^ daa:n]ierei

m.His
JackLangan, wMayonagl^iiias, lie

worked aa outer for Ur. Eovaid, Br., of Dobllo. : Iii iUs capad-

eiibmed an intlin|(7llrt^''na(ter>Bonrdi'.' than tlA Jntij

_y,lgiSkffilfii^»tW»^ latbor.

grow iip; tbair Mondeblp waxed alionger, and wltb eonildeiible

<'^.)^^'^.^-^''^^ In th»sii««-i1ss-^

wiOi wltat Eocccaa la anatteipf.hlBto^ too jeIlJai]wn^&T

farther rcominent Ur. Bowantl'lTK, >{ane& 'bU'ilEtkilon'to

Utantnrat and atarted a-.oomlo paper eaUed ?;Fadd);SeUr'a Jonr-

nal," or thei^iiL PuuA, ladi^ witbaaoh- nuatolf ablUt:^on-

ilderlDg]ltr.jp^Wot«>'re^ Mile 'piibli&»d, ihat'he wis' eT'er

ifterwarda knowB aa P|^dj]JCeI)^,'jlnstead of Hp^d, and he

rccelTca bmidi«)U''^'^et^'«'£t j^e'ri^redo'M' day; addreased

^a^dy Kelly, .,.pt^'^:Z^e .()ffl'ptf^470.St(and|''rfwhore babangs

jiut.
;
Ip,a formipr ierttar,^ it aaj'iMrbipB b* temembned' I jgave

him;>an9llter e»i>^ailiea)i<'Pat^ 3^i^'a Doable;'^'!now^l^^^ la

b(^'\ii;DAwn'.!b;,^^i^^ ibe okbw, Ul .'bis

UsndlBlpaiuitdtitlag: )b'iWiplua - feqnljb as appllcaUe to bUn In

'.oW.Bartciiila^ ^v'/;-'-'':;

1 '^^0 retnmjiii^wlanliJro^^^ Unkitoirth 'Says about a doian

t)m^'eteryslght;/ln' iliaistampapMohl at iba'OxMrd OpBoafi'

BdotBB.r nniOi'ed i^(b 'biipion:.fi'o^;tlie batt]er^cld,''or2ijr«oit

^^lio^^i'jadk'i^DgaSlk'Ve^^ ^to bpsiiMU 4B>.UTerpobl, where, In a

^f^W'y«ani bo amaasedVthe mt{rnlllcat>Timofi£i(>,^^\M^
'^eny nejrer pksaed J^'aJioor 'i^tbonVwaii^.li'a ^bjAtTei'he

^Uo'o^^serred 'that tb'e.'boBt draBk wlUi eYeryIXKdy'_aIbiolrt''tbat

oWe .tD[sMibim, by JnvltatloB;and oat'of U^.jgeiil^ Blber-

^lan dood .nat^e, wlthont.,tb'e fltat ^elga of Ineb'tlatlon'.. "^ow
|!be dfW'lis [it.'.'. 4qb>li Fanl Bedford'e' DonbU one .day on" the

(iUet;.^^itiut.:yonvjo nothing an day IbVig,

ap'd '^a^ 'ti^ip; '"Cii 'yon lieep/'a saaiet|" whispered

j!ad[,, ''.|l^y c^lq^Or-ypB knowJ oan; That do yoa^ibother me wld

1-f

.01 or Nona J>.

A well; tut the Hif6h1
_

[Sited compdaltlonB. abeabartateM aM ab'riTldlydrawn that

we almoat see them more and bear them talk. It U pabllahed

Id.

Taan'a unox Spciobis.—The second serlM, oonjlalnln^ all

'the speebhes dellveied by Oeorge'^. TTsln; izi"Enigla9id; oa' tue°

,L]ieTlWWar,-ilnoe.t|^fr^b^f«ttonof the f^ aerieB,ls Jnst

i
inbllahed by ileean.' t. B. FeUxMqi of;Phllt4eIpbla. . It.

l> fof aaie by TrederloX Brady,' 6fx iihn rfreat, vi.'!.

[LraaBtaoJi'TCLXirr'lbwiisK^.ti:^^ of

(jallfonla, are. lqon' to plaor 'i miid^t<(:jP^ 9^4!!''^;

points np, fbrtlOOi .''OonaU;^1^e)>ti^i|g'ia'^^ onbotb

jdebVirito IflWbh M toTorite. .rv •
'

•''

, •Ill, - • —Ot-LT'-:

eyoit. /^in4.-iW^^

Plitt's jlnal'o^Ul,

I GREAT 8Clitji<WG.l#ATCHi
' yTi^SSi^Wfiti^^i^^^ FOB THE'.OHA^nOHSBIB.

..SffOidajsiif uiit'anirebt'woek baro bee& att'spi^'li't a'oonjple
"^••^•^

-yild^' betw^n Jofb

^et\wi|mplopBhip,^^^^

a dJIe and a half ont, >bnd lettyra—wlU coi^i);^^

B^|B^^^|Qi'lAai,'i'and

lij^jmpaLanilta^ follow on Thtusday/

UttdBsLuBOthneeaare to take-'pUoaon the river Bch^iiyiuU,,

: •bore |F^moi|n|^,PblLlad^phlB. . As st^ehoUer, tho ::whole, of

ihiifl^ei^'ey^UiA. oiu; p<^^ pnbllo may depend on

teeiiiBl* Mno-Jtdt raca. Ward and Hahlllj 'wlUi'a f^w'of theli

t^^iA^'^iaOBileithiti Iast':wcdi'i))r.;iaiila^ T^iiere

0^y?,i^n(^,praotlalng onjbe riverSobnylUU. Jt la tnu oplh-

ioattiat'ionla:of'i1hs best:BeiiIUng ever Wiblesied on thla-cpntl-

Ifl^l^l^'^ah^^^oa^V.nqt, .(^ record. 'Bothman
ax« Inl'tbe beM:*^ aplrlta, ilnd' confident of entcieas. B<ime''6f

^AlbeitVomm in' the' jCtmnby,' wiil; be' pre8uli|',to witneas ,tii<>;

stnttg^a'MtwsenCVK^ competitor, while

ttwIsahfM of MlhlriBrg 6t tbe aniniebient of rowingwUI llne'the

i»>/SU,rt«w.-Mn take place abont 8 o'cI<icfc;'K^^ > '

'

io!(aiK;:.-i.,-,.isia,-~ '• •
'

•

-

snoha'iqnestloB'ta'tliattbrf" qneried^Bom^.' '.^eil, thin, tHo

UraBd^r'driiik^b'iio^«g;bnt)'.U^^^

keptj a,blg deeani^t of.sweetent^ . tea on- the -eheU for Ms own
nae, never tasUDB. anything "atrotiger, except ont lik; oompany,

ifhtn he.nuuiilled ,to tat^ is jmticii wblskay'as Mayof thun.. :A
o^ttil Idea, both IIliiuiclally'and foribls. (twn health.' Heitver>

aged ..thirty drinks a'dBy,;Bild; ev«;j "go of brandy." .bietUrg a

Brltlsti sblliliig^Vniade "on^-pnii-uli*' 'every day. clear' profit,

Independent ef Ilgaor aold. att the: bar. UhUfo most people,

'Jack Langan- knew'When hi bid 'en6Dgb "ilithyiacie!' tb llve

looofortably on; be tberafiirei 'retlr^, pmrcbased a £30,000 estate;

In Ireland, and wa^ in tfklr way of ei^oylng -the rest of hie

li&ln happlneas. Bnt alas l.all hla hqpes^^o dashed to pieces,

tbropgh'the'bdl-begotten ohmepf,^ heutleas monster'

^uu.En^ilsh'nobleiiun.H'Wbo, by lyjng, fUse promises,' and an
oily iosgne, snuieeded^ln accompllUiliig the'roln of poor. Jaok's

:qniy.iUngh{e)^l||l'Ihe.'i^^ the big-hearted

Xangiji; the mWent he heard of hia' darling child's disgrace/

'1)0 iM^me a raving minlao, and aa .such, died In, fearfol agonyl

<'Wblit eventually .be<iame <it .the niifortimate girl, .whether she

IsiaUve dt deaid, I know. Aot;. bnt :aa there is a Qod above, the

'jiell-deseTvbig' libertine lAoHe-hiln'iins; Infernal; and dlajiollcal

ae^.'oansed a father's soul tpbf,ti|jbi,er^ nnprepared Into eternity,

'atad destroyed a pnre female both In aonl and body—bis win be a
^earfttl da^ of nokooliig when ;lbe great'dsy ol jndgm&nt comes
H*TisiL '"'

' :V..':
.•'.. '

E.:J.

QbODWoon BiOES.—These'fbi>famed' iqnine contests were'to
have commenced on Tacsdify.'jniy'at. On .thef6U6wlng.dByUie
'.c|b()^wbod' Blikes were to be run for, and on the aist the Oood.
wood Cap.:: Forthe8etwo ovents,:the American horses. Umpire
and 'Optimist, are'on'tercd, the fo^a.btiliiig'mmewhat a ibv|uite

ifor. ^bth. -pertcntoly'/fpr .Uia B.t^^ 'iioi>' these, ' umpire' Is

weighted at 8st4ii>, and Optlmlsi Ckt^Ost lib.' For theCsp.lioth
are.weighted at 0 stone. ...Bcfcon,',] tbe.tnif aooibtay^ri atanda
alqne on'Uniplre for.the Btak^:''and^•'•A-agnr,". ot tba Sfortinf
Xirvaagarathas}— .."i. .- '

'

:

"Umpire, in bis two Tiaii'pld cmw, aho'wed mitedentform to
onsare blm for some months the poslUbn of first fuorite for the
Serb7; °bnt since that period he' has done'nbthliiig<<6 dlstlngolsh

ii°l?r''J,J\"5
lB,.bpWaver, a .T8iTl gai»pral Impression abroad-

Il^«;bew bofonnd a great hoi?e oirsome (btora oocsalon, and
hls'bukeialoA.nppn ue'flirthcomuig Stdies day asUs most
.JttefrJOOTeT.'-jMr.Tan.ftoeok,,^

'-"-tobe droidM, ia iha;'Saaiii,£iliiidar, (if JI9S9 and-d .r-^... ^..i-....
-'-'-gs ttst-year.vwlOiBst

d a^ ono.time looked

bORiKO on rtB FisHibM OoOBSE.—On 'Vedhesday, AntM
6tb, the Ftahlon Oonnewaa the' scene of a matohntrniSi

date for ibla

.'and 33d, at

1I
'-.

'i':.

QzASB BwiErsTMSBs TioHT Bios.—The admlrera of yaisfatlng

sport experienced a rare treat In theway of a regiltta In Oowanns
Bay, on Tborsday,' Avgnst 7tb, theocoaalonlielnBacdntett tie^

twsen the oat-rlggedytobta Partridge; Laura, Nonpareil, itVard-

Ibw, Commodore and BaoheLi:'; .. ' • '
-

''

! The course to.be sailed was from the OlnbHoniie to Bnoy&bn
the weslbank and t>aak pytba startlna point,maldng] a. dlstonoe
twen^mflea^two mimtes'were allowed perfoot tor dUTereinbe

Ibjength , and the racebad to be sailed In themaxlTDnm llmlel of 6

honrs, 'Xhe entrance fee wsA VOO tor each boat-^e winner to

receive the entlrepnrse, with tiie .teoeptlon of (100, wbloh was
awarded to thoseoondboat.'.' '

- •'

;

Boon alter 1 o'dook the ilateamboat 'Oeo. Birkbeok, Which was
to aocompany.the Uttle fl^et,- aicrtved at the dock, and a nmnekotia
company, tmiaedlately embarked'.)opon her, Indndlsg the eom-
mlttee ot: anangementa. Ifesaral J. Jonesj J. H. Sawyer and A.

^0., Onnnlngbam; .the officers , and meiUDerB of the 'Brooklyn

TaohtjUab were also well represented on board the Blrkbeck. -

] ;
Tbe.-itart was to take plaoefbetween the -boors of >13 and '3

o'dook; and at 35 mlnntespast 1, at the signal; thiy got btlln.tbe

.''Ueasnrement.

.•....•3611; "
.......36" '

......'3r«'6'ln.
38 "U "

.....;27 " 8 "
;38'" 8'*'

ti(taBmlsmi£'iraTca^ obnetpondencb wbibh I'pllovrs^

U^IM se«j^, tb»tjh.erejB,.a probability ot a sn|^|stlo ciiI|goqnt«]^

'fSe Qqsii' In aiuMr to;Oobiii^'s note, nplles, .'st^Mng

l^.|ft^tc!otnJ^.ln'4hls conntry. If BometbinB tovnrda

Idi'meoMa >hen'beallowedi''ar, be wlll;a]lpw6obtrn'hiB t/iJ

'li'^'i(d^l|^n) irin'fight .in Siigiand. Ooasl'uiiw^: U~
'^||r, f!Mi'4q9tl^eas lie meansbT^

im the "Itnlshlng tonbhes',' fbr'tbto prbpqsed'lil{ari|

•.',' ,'.''.
,1.- , . . f'

'

. . , ' .AK^OA vs. W0L4jn>.
,

inxfMM:a (jotnmntili'atton ITopi'.Ur. nank-Qneen, of
jm:0iP'rxa:tfitillia)te the foUowloa letter Ji>.

o^^b'w, tcpk, in aiiswer to cl\alla^(i tr«fn.,Jqp

A'ti'iiL •• ... •• . •• ''Jb.0^flBmr.lf.l^e.Spqri|m^l^e^
.lai^'tonrreeent Issncs, I notice a cbalIpsgemim,ToA'

Ih vl^oh he expieases his wilUngnesa 'to llghfr''^~'—

noted byyonrhomble

!»t,<il>yintitfatton';tl^otig£ . tbe' pred^ of this ct^,'.ln^
PtUyiibt being able 'ib gat on a matdi In'thls bbnntryrto

England, md tR to come.to terns .wjlh the' Obamplbnror,
pe"elW\dU!Do'sed'to'.ac4eiil- By tomBT'-'B^
n1)'ar|ied InboslnesK In this city, and ,lt woold. beiolly on

vwltap fbr^tl^e pnrilbBeqf goltftfto'^glud on
Bdt;'to ahot'Ime^ traBlqcsfJrT^^t^&.'jbe:

I for any snib that he prosoBes, Hi any'of thbSiilglUb colonies
.; iMtbUopnnnenfc Ifhelswilllng to'aoceptthese terms, he can
''da|9)^Uf|^yApr,«aIa^^

. Josxra.Qosnnr.
,

' <• : .'^wtMimodaeelTed :the following. aetter fromi'Joe' GoM, In'bn.
•TO|l»'5'<temriif«abaUeljge:— ;. ;••..';•; -(.i 1

;~ ...;;r,,-,.-.

... CniNwM.'Mllli nlBoIb obUgeme b;.lnBertlng the 'folfowidg'^tn'
, '.iSyontfCtnwdayri^pkper.-^Tln reply toJ6e Oobum, of^'AiAerical'I

i 'iUid«<tWd:tbMt herwas coming tO' Englan'dt^and' seeing <that tke
i ChsaiplMihMr'IdatDhed, and jnyselfveryaBodooB for^a laatoh, f
/.. dtbvtgb^OBm^ijlmaldiihkrp fla.AbJectlon toBibtlng me instead

.' r-'ofllMei'oIMtng.ihhtbBdtKaiiotlntedd leaving:to it he'
. iriUillotfiiieraonuthlilg'towardaDyeipsfil'es.ef golnr^to'Ame^

: iloaAnm^flgbk-JilaMobardiBg' to Us '.ohdlenae,' for' taoE^a
:']«N»ltMenfor:iiEMOa«ids, in<tTe orstx'nlmUiBfrom Wlltst

'.. d^itit«the«ditoi'Ofa«:£rjp<)r(rn0 ^
^'.«lIl«lIlid^Vhim hla«niinsea,;iflUei.w^ to.'BMUnd;- Br
'teadln«)ai'depoaitraf7:IM,iBndi'ar<laleiB,l'WlU' eneuB'S' «iatbh.'
Boitob ttiUwIasalt Cohnrn, I sttv yopte troly, JDk (MSB,

. alSlh»<'Wblverb8mpton, J41yiW;'".i-c^ <^ .
•.

..'<I1.J. .,11. , .1 ...
..^'i,-

-I.../ V.v,.- 1 >,;„...

.

.
ttiB'gaqi«i1|bat;notaatlsOed with beatlng^>]tlradvatBai7«s an'or^
ainsi»WflHilf-he ciuWes on his bid B'^p^^

;
;
whidb, whether be is Itowllnpjploktag.tijh^

nsv<tfIoaesl|8perpendiaatiir. 'Wo despair of findlto "one more"
:'Ilke.lp',';)^.h,yi'^

'"
!

' <nBi«)gilon.'',Bowl«i.af the 'World
: fen to.hta''iot by dBfbnltt ,.v;Be'B

;.,(;.«»;l^^^pippsblp and »l,O0O, wlU: takei pliiie on the'l^ttSl
?'j;M*^.Wy»;*;»^«,«lwi;8ohnylk|U ThilW(aphi«.-''War4''in4'

v')>^:Pfmf''^ 9|iiii(i(jl«,4'^tho.Falla:«<;<el,'on the bttiij';ft;i(fii'

MS^!"?*
^'"W iabove Palnn5imt:(j. Bnt tlllile ibaa : tilaeD

^5,^r??Pi>l^.'S<'rT,'bat'i«><^^^^^

^tt»eeinohtt»toryiyety'-aBdttisnoMmpi^
,. fWBiaiifchHlfe*^ Ukely. ibatiheitoayibe-iiftWMa-

_ _ ' •""M. -i.'i

i^espsdally {

166t*a
«,k ^?*'^tei''*', 5** ^^f^wood Stakfea fcst-yBar.vwlUiBst

'""ftWi aid- at ono.time looked
:as fohnldabte as anything'ln tbeHca; but' I am not inbUned to
WsbbtooenVBelf; and Mlleve that If the American"lands," 11

'abtvB&t; and.'lfoln' her
'

;4hohWii^ ont"^ of BnbL
Bban'^ok t)- Myrtie as the.

. T'oVthe'hiiiiior'e'<Sn'(s', Mr. Ten' Broebk'has nomorona entries,
pblefly.wilhE4gUsh bred horBee.aid .aB^.'dbbdwbba'lus been
'blthertcfhls'lncky iltld/he may do soiiiiithlnB lh'tbe way of -put-

;W'8..eogejr, to bis poise; bnt whether he.WU sn'ocecd In winking.
.eltter.fln'Onp or BlakSB, or bothj reme[li^_ to Wproroiby'the
n^xt arrival,^, Partioiil^ i^M. 'eiyea'M oir next Issne. In
,the-.me4n(lifte,''let,ns :BdvJs.e onr readers to beroarefDl' how they
ba'triMttbB bob-taUed nag, ad the rttjnl,V,^iiay be ifpl^eonod" ere
;ilrb.Uiaab^eniibledtopl^th(ini;on'ae

'

'^Ui a frien'd.. The venerahl* old geni, yob see;
Is ;orlginal'Jn /everything, and ho^'mbci' beKelf'bis sentiilibit'

sbnnds to .'What Barjsn. Nicholson .ij^ed to B»y,;i'Biare'a. yonr
Vr^y. gpp4^'bepltt)',', Tet Old .Nlii v^aa ednoated' &r the law,
whUe Jem received hardly any tnlUon st all In his ypnng da'ys.

T on npVer healf 'o'riiirBe''or;tfip lefwt^o^J^'oHonable.wprd ifijl' from^ \^t9t tto<cp»'traryi he pai^eti oif.iU ih» admirable traltk
of a ;well.tMo«ifflnor, over thimltfiil fbt.-bleeliln'gs.' imd^wsyB
'loAlng (jn^tliebrfght'-sld^'W^^ had
se^er^ [In'^t^ttohs tti yikit AmMi'clUijie from Tom' Hyer soon
8ftp^,^llsflaht•wltb;^allrtan;p^JIliflI)j;'•a <^^^ over the'
.pi^tea BtsteB, aji'danbtb^i^m .ale'BdipB,jn'ia((!ala«'eBt,.to.take'

:'J^^W?W«ilXlss ElIeanor'Ward, the eminent pianist, and lead
her fbrWard bnithe stage wheb' performing;:" '';.,'

'„',, .',..'
','

"

; .
:'./ .

'

«
. fj

'

i I .'a

Th» Aqwtro Ohi»i«oj» «p Amnuiii'.'.^^ liter idvi'ce's fltoBi"

Mmlbrii'i^lpn,'-; ie' jc'ate; that Bibhafd Qreen had arrived by.

Uial)ani(ia«is,''bn'the Hth nit,- He Is said to be a rtt&arkiMJ
bout and powirfdl'.'fOttn^ nifB;';Venty:W'yetfs<jf, ige;'

standing abotA .Bft, l(^-.,li'height. ;,Ttpnghlieba8got"bIg"i
from bis' vbyage. his we'lflbt," whnii in ttalnlng, is list; 121b;;
.and.'as he,win Inuneaialoly jrtcebd- to tralnii'-iih the qnist,','.hb
.wil|[B;otip»*oc«ed^^ Bgainst.thftbestmdhof the
mtrnBS.

I a, Oreon,:'ffard,Btd Ohambars^a 'pblyi^
ttgitheeflwa flvejQller, *hat: a- eeniitlon' it iVonld 'cr^tei Is
Uie;i«ldp-w4j in','wlUbb.lt cpiild^ brbngbt abbntJ

. Ohl.yeiujiu.
itto jgodallet t^iiBthing,bo;'arace bofwoen thirteoliflmpioliB throe
']^yaecbndaffle'mol}bnf' ):{!U^f

;

.' .11.-. .' '

I
.'

J ..I. ..i
^

i..,. ' -
1
1 H i

'

i-. '-i."

ST OBT.-On rotntnlng to his hopo in iMh stwet, ott th'e

t^HfA *.l>pt.J;»to«^,Mame'liadlUed.hiB' fiery iuigBtherebn;- con.
iijiitoglthe whdle, tediidUig ;tbe itaadbs ij^Mg-iii^, am .To
flpsiwirjthttgi'ls; to'a dan to JohjiVpoalkton, aVa<l otfamlty;
^^<?^i«!^'<i<^ei>4s.ipteiid tendertog him. a oompUUietitary
U<ii^;thb rtiBpo'or a ball, to tiCke place at'ST HeHw'streii;

«8M?|It;jM>4ttl!a,WT6(Hedib •worttlpjad:

,^
\j: kit^WMBSna ;

thttng; • 'We VentttW,t'o siy .that ^ih'brb ^Ul Wi

'

jgqbie-foA'ilheni'ipn that eyening;'ti(iiiii(^^ aoy.hbpiai daratpga thia
'"'"^

-A I '

''!'
l>
'"?'' •;"';.:.-;,-

.

i- >(!.•'?> -W*. «!.•••!• •.<.
.. II

I
' •

'

>iSllp-*m*-sHjWdiifdlViaoaC lir.6)tt nblghbbitbod,' barf

ifstetMe (to,<banii)gi .and adTbrtlseB . io: let them:uto the secret
'or ^»ttpU)iaftbWcon^rfptl<»'.fot a-'eoibd^tlcti'. 'ii miijht^
(opiltflleifi'be half bi&i iaSSiima 'fujpli^otu,'' .with tbeiB'
«nl^q|d^it|ntw of';posiage';*4UDptjW!«Uoh.'^ :« sUp
°pf tiipBr,',(m'vrhloh''li iMH6n t&b 'ttmlnins^^ "ddit^"

' We

Ho.l Pt iris9.M(d,4«im»dJy kngbad ,a(/^ «biM>ho got bold of
Oa «oM,-aid':tbf.wliitt«

'

,
•«*MWMr,^t(i, V''i'<«l«l<*'»'MW»{£lC>U,;:i;V.v.'j}.Uiai'V«iiar..','.

{bllqwiig orders
I'. .Name.'
1.,'WardIow.....

SvFartridge ...

3..Baohal
4..lAQn.'..'....

5..0ommodpre.
S..NonpareU.'.

, -,:Owner.- .

X.Wardlow....
'Wm.Betrle..'.
,Ohase:fcOo....
.K.lI.iWhltin8
:H. Bmsdley...'.

, Orabom&Co.. .

AtthaBlari,thebreete wasgjiitellviely&omthe soatbeaBt^wblcb
afforded the boataa good oppertonityto dlstisytholr SlUlng
ijTialltleSy Tbe'WardlaKBhowedIn'front: at the ontset'Of the
race, with the Partridge, Lanra, Babhel, NonpareO, and' Comm'oJ'
dore following; Shoruy before reaohtog the QayBldge dock,:the
'Partridge passed the 'Wardlo'w; theXAbra: being a good nilmber
time, while. the iBabbbl here began to Ishortber .steni to htr
qomji^Dtors, and.bel^K ^dy handled by Captain Smithy she
sopi)'paBsed the Lanra and 'Wordlow, and was making a Uvely
wake for the F)utridge, whlbh oralt she ovbrhanled and passed
prevtooB to.roachtog the enter Btakoboat .

'
.

.

,
' BnoyKb. ewas passed in the. fpllowing order:—1. Saohel, a
good bolf-mlle ahfod, 3 honrs 81 mto. 90 see. 3,.Xanra,3honrs
SSmto, 8. Partridge, 3 honrs 36 mln. 1. nonpareil, 8 bonrs
41 mto. 30 eeb. S.fWardlow, 3 hoots 33 mto. 30 see. 6. Commo-
dore, 8 boon II mln.

.

In:Tetnmlng,'the boats' fairly flew over the conree, aB they
were favored with both wind and tide. The Bacbel haditbe raca
'<aU hoBow," and Uft. her competitors nearly hnUnlown. - The
Lanra.and Faftridg^ had a ehaipraUyon the retonl, wbiohxe^
anlted.to fiivor br the Lanra.- The NonpartU also worked her
ifoy up handsomely, and oame home as Kb. 8.- The foDowlng is

the oraar of theirxetnmtog:—
'

'

. . I.Bachel. 4:10:07..'.. .3h.l8m07s .

: 3. Lsara,4:C6:10:.. 8h37mS0s 1

. 8. Nonpareil, 4:66:18 3hI8mlTs ..

1. 'Partridge, 4:66:61.; .....^BhSOmaTs .

.6. Wardlow, 6:00:33.......; 3h83m2Ss' i

:
- ^ 0. Commodore, 6:18:38. .... 3hl6m8Ss .

' BnuixftioF, 'C, 'W. ; Bba'r Outb Reoitta.—The contest ioi the
seoond claas 'lacht Onp, dii Satordv, 36Ch J-ply, proved, as was
expebt^d, nnotnaUy exdtliig, and rcanlted in a victory for the
old favorite. ' The Commodore, J. Btlnaon, Esq,, performed hia
^nUea in hls nsnal criddllable manner, an'd wiut admirably
arranged signds got the boats offwen on timb.- The following is

theordertowhiohtbey were taoored, the first named betog,to
windward:—4}izdle, Berpent,"Arcadlan, Snrgb, and. Bre^
:^tod from the N. 'W. On slartlng, the Oazelle ofconree biad the
lead, whloh she msilntained till shortly alter ronndtog the .first

bnoy; ^hen the enrgs' drew dlahtly ahead, the Breeie being
third, and the otbiyrs cloae. at bond. In this , order thegr bon'.

Unned;Yor Sotbe' time, 'whoii the wind frsaljening a Uttlei ju)d
being' aft;: the laat t)bBts;Ongbt,.np somewhat,' nnd the-Breeize
drew alonjgdde the OauUe; ' Tbes.e two now.nn doyvii af a rapid,
paoe, and reachedthe Burge almost slmu]taneondy,wlfh the pnff
of vrina;'and the Gazelle atbiice shbtshead; Byabma mistake,
hpwsver, she Jibbed on the'wrong elde of tlid OaU&nds b'aoy, and'
had to rbnnd again, giving the fiMt' place to the Bnrge. The
QazeUo in a very short 'Ume reoUfled her inlstake, and,.with a
maminoth topseu set, sobli regained her place, taUng the lead
Jnst preVlona to xeadilng the bnoy at the Beach. . Mow com.
ntaq'cedthe bieatnp hoitae.the red test of aboM's snperiority.
The Barge rapidly worked to windward oftho others and bid &lr
.to.wtoeaaOz^ttUwltIiitl'abiiint;twp'talleaof thevrlnntog bnoy,
when, on'tinMing the Gazelle 'on a different tack, it was dlscov-
eijed that the latter had, by eom^' extraordtoarynn of lack br
good, biataagemtnt, giit-ahead once more, and It.'cerUinly api
peered as If.' ehe was t6'lead' the way into' the winning bnoy, as
Bhe had done at an tb'e others. ' The ^rgo, however, shbbk her-'
seU bat.to her ybrl^ and to' 'an 'eiceedlngly.itlfori;'Bpace of Ume
xegatoed the windwird -posltlbh; winning to o&pltsl style, the
lltue Oazelle; which was rembkably weU handled, being a good
second, 8 mtontis behtod, and the Breeze third, io mtoutoe be-'
hind the Gazelle, and the Arcadian and Serpent eome.tlnte after.

Boat Baozs.—The.rowlng maches of the B. B, Clnbi'whlbh
took pIace>Bt EamHton, 0/ w., on Sstnrday, Aug. 3, exolted obn-
Biderable totercet aitaong the bommnnity, and were witoesssd
by; a large number of epectators. The coarse was a dlstonoe of
Bbpnt three. n)lles.' For the fonr-bared race' there were foor'
entries, the Comet, -Mtonebaha; Uyth and Roekbt, and they.took
their, positions to vthe order'We 'haTe'placed them, the' Coibet
haVtog theindde atatloaj.next' the :Commodore's yacht' Th'i
boato were not weU matched, fbrtbe Ooihet and Rbbket sbbn left
the other two bebtod, so that to fbot there sSemedto' be .two'
races, the p^e between the twb.''boats we have luimed. and the
ether between the Uyth and Ulnnebaha. The' Oometnmndod
th^ bUoy .first, and the Bookei .gatood slightly 'Dh' 'the home
stretob, bnt failed .to moke good her loss. ' l%e :f<inbwtog is the
tlme :niade:-.-Comet<'30 iBliL;.Bbcket, 20 mln. 6 Bep: ; Uyth, 90
:into..ao sea; kjOnnebaba, .20 mto. 36 sec: The 'two-il^ ScoB
radeifoDbwsd, and the Lily and':Flrefly were the only ebWes.
XUs first waa manned by :Ues8ts, 'Watson and UcTaggaH, and
the latter by. Uetsrs. John apd:Jamos'HlltoQ, Shortly after the
start,.Ur. James Hilton <wss taken lU :and was replaced by Mr.'
Binings. , .The race'was won by the LUy, the Firefly cofntog to 36
«e(faaaB,after.': ..The.prlzor-a palrof aUvor scdUs—was won by
thssamepartleB to 1860, BO ttaatlf they'are agato enoceaefDl, it
.wlll.beoome;thelr.own property.: '

ddegatlonof the Eodsonrivor horae fandorswere toattenduaL
pylons to..t!ia:raco Johnstown was a dadded favorite, udiS!
3id«nble moBSy«ai pbiled on hfm atpdds, r-- ----^^r

liowever, polished him off without an;f e3tmi4f|

ning the paras to three atralghtheat>/6s per t!

mary:*---'*» .

- --*

WSfittisD'Al'i AngnatO.—Match lor $1,600, mlle'hbalsi inet'flir~
jjtobaniesa. . . . . :

t HXJones'luinea^g Henry 'Wilson ......Ill
I S Haoe named spotted g Johnstown... ...yt;./../! 2lt
; . .'•(r(aie'>r2:3«<.).:8:40i 3:61,/ ,.'

jlheaboveiiutbb.v^^tiveenpiutles'l)^

••A];otBZB;!'ZjTa4r,'ao;"—August 7tb; "tiit t£ji vnati
iphunbfd sid7Bbaf>'4Hitted am4^tohfa; W(k^ mUebeidB,b(tl
lueetoflve/iAhunAss^ .The h'drs'^B were anmiMed.^fbie tut
iguBlly matobed In regard to speed, and It wst.tnitig&t Ihitthk
ftitett would ''bo'i:dPBe,dfie' betw^etO them.~''.Iii .thi first heu
he mare tpok the lead soon after ^venimd 't).

.hpugh Shark waawdlupwith herdnriqtmostof(b^ nille,1ie'djg

itot succeed to headtog her,' and she passed the ptoreia wlnast ot

thptaeattoai88K< Between'the first and aecondr hutS thi h|t-

tingwas fpnr' to one. to flavot :of the eorrd,which was'fr£h
t^ea Cril;the sspond beat tbey^Dt a oapltall^drofl; todAoit
to the half-mile pole- h^d . an^ head, to' 1:18. Here, hdVerer
Shark made a bad break, by whlbh lie lost two or three loq^'

on the. boqe atretoh Ihey were agato slde.by.elde,.'^h«a .B

made another break, which gavo the heat to the mare dt 1
lingth, to ifMK- The thirdsheat was:.woaqnIto ihapdUyJby Oo-
'Inmbla, who 'passed the score .several lengths to advance, bt

3:36. In tliie neat the mare gotoed nearlv all of her lead, as ihe
did to tho previous ones, by the bad breaktngof the bone, who
Hrent to plBces" before he reached the first.tum, ; Snipiqar>>>i

; TaonSDAT, Atiguet r.—Matoh t60p, mlle he«ts,'bci9t three' la
five, tohamesa. . ., ^

-

HFJoneiBnBmedsmColumbta,''.......';.'.';'.^..'..'...l 1

1

D Mace named b g Bbark ...;;;; .'V .;;......'...'.;..... 3 3 3
" Tliae:-^;38J4; 2:36X;:3:96,i , ."'V

Double Team TnoT.^n'Tirlday,'August 8, a 'double team tnn
'oame off on the Fashion Course, L. .1,, for a pqi;^ and Blakt at

ClOOO, mile heats; be^'tlftee to five, .to, wago'ns. H. Woodrnl
entered a g Jesse and b m Jehny. B. Hace-eotered b.m Eats aa.

brm Lady Crooheron.' S. McLaugblto entore'd s s'Jlm and bra
Annie. Htrun'siteam Jesse and Jenny did nft^qwi and for the

1 A'nt Heat—Mace a:nd UcLanghlto c^'e to, j)he.. score. At flu

rord, they got off w;ell together and to the qoarterjiole, the race

raa an even thlndf; sb6n altar paastog (heqbaiter, /lin andAnnlt
irohe badly, and they dldjlot settle down to .tholi work again

.faring the enUro beai. TblB, of course, gave the heat to Moca'i
team, whichwonby soTer^dlgngths, In'a:63K. ':, .

' Samd Keai.—iStii-.tn evbhjshrt, MoLaaghlin's team whlck
dow trotted very dquardy, di^6w rnpldly away from Mace, and at

the quarter pole they bad a.dedded lead; at. the ludf mUe pole

tney were some seven or eight lengths ah^d,.' At this Ume one

W Mace's team went up,, and he did 'nOt.recbVcr aiatounta
dasstog the score. . MoLau'gblln'a' team won thi^lieat to3:<4.

Mace's team Jdst saving thair distance.,:. ^.

yi7i<rd Heat.—In thlBheattbi stalliph Jlnl^ofMbLaugblto'sltaa,
broke up soon after,tho wdrd' wasHlv^n, and he: did not sblks

ms gait again for a monient,'but rB tho entlro mile';' pisetog the
aund some distance to 'advance- of Mace's teani'.^to whom, bow-
ever, the heat was very properly awarded. 4Cfme, iMi(.
' JsbiirtA /Teal.—Ibis heat resulted slmllariyto the first and third;

id from the same cauBe, the propensity, of .th^istalUpBr'^

cLaugblto's team, to run tostead of trotUfig. ThtokUifto
iry the result -the Owner drove' to this' heat,. Insteti of

loLaugblto, bnt with ho better success; as JI^.,brbko near the

larter pole, and did not iirct^ndto trot any ihore dnrtogthe
^eat. Mocewonto 3;63K. Summary:—' ' :-

: Friday, Augusts, dbubletcaui trot,' purse and etako $1,0)0,

rle
heats, best three in five, to wagons.. . .....

Mace entered bmEate and brmLOdy Crobheron..! 3 11
McLaugblinenttredjis Jtoi'andbrmAX\hie.'.,^.....3 13]

H, Woodruff entered g g Je«ee ana b m J$nny. . . . . ; . dr.

1 ^TImo,,^3«;5:«; 3:66Xi.4:6S)<.,

I
Tsormta ok Loi((n(n.Ai<i>.—Two or tliree events, considered

by turfites of mtrcor^ees importance. we think, deadedly leea,

3ere to have taken nUpe last week, but did nbt, .one or other oi

lOsnlmalB being 'drawn becaune It'wss dleeovered that the]

obold not -draw the public, or draw the pubUota money. Thej
ore a pretty set of drawers truly, and ahoald be^ hopt hioked ujp,

A UtUe bit of . a go tookjilabt on Friday,'bii'4h«.Faahlon Gonme,
tietwecn three roadsters, of which a summary Is only neceesary

^ereltia:—
I

-stmaiABT. A ' ' r ' i -•

, .Fbidat; August 1,1B63.—Furie and stake, $300; mllo beats, besi

three to five, to wagons. ,„ . . .. . .- .u
'• ''Owner names s'gOen. BaBedll'.'.. .'.'.'.1 1 I

{ . 8 McLaugblto names b 1g Lofty .
'.'> 3 3 3

I Owner namea b g Honest Wblt drawn ^
'.|_.,j . ..Time-a*(|,'ai47; .9:47.. :...•:'• '::W
;
'Aitoteib Tboi OR IHE Fashion OonBSEoamebir on Sati

9th insti.tMtween Boyd Charles; PhAbe, and^aeseral'Hd
on thsVaiOilon.Track, for $360, mll$ heals,: best 's , to 6; L
quules^won to three stralgbt heats; « a:48y, 3:64, 2:61.;''^

yS HAurAZ, N. S.—A gig race between fpur fishermen
and a crew of inan4f-war^pr%'jwne off to.the Halifaxharbor
on'.the oftpmobn of 'the 1th ; Uaff' The d^y waa very warm, and
the ',be<t operated sorelir.ppo^ the oaismeto, The boat; wefb
napibd 'tnii yQatok6tAP 4ndj /"Alert."' The saUors had- tho
bhplee of bbatt.'aUd seIected°thb''''AlerL'..,. The course was from
tbe Harrows, arbiud*GSb'iHe^' leloiid, and from thence to the
Nl;o; the .whUetllslanaa being 'about five ihlles. ' The irace was
!$alir wpQ.by thai flsjiehn^; spptrenity to the'^dlssppototment
of many, as uere were some celebratad Saltaah oarsmen to the
'IAIert)''.'bnt notwltbstahdtoUaU 'efforts, they were distancedby
their ppponent^, .Thers:wasbut little toterest manifested to the
jcbi^tesi, and;Terv.feW 'Batheicd on tho wharvps to witness thb
'raca,. There didnpt appear to bs muoh exdt^mbntto eonileotlon
with .the lalblr, and aU tbtogs. 'pased off very Imodtbly: The
[names oftho fishermen wjlio trailed In'the "Quickstep" are^FuN
.cell,'Hays, WhUeand Bever^r. ' The wlnntotfbdat'oame'in at
IcUthaUamllB'aheadofhwopmpelltor. '

.''
i ; '.!-

.
'

'

.'rf.UoirTtrii.i^^Slght'J'aiibts' ^ofiginer to the! iiew.Tbrit.Taaht
SqdadMn'!ffitend Now'Hoven 'harbor on th'b nlihi ofIho Tth
tost.',' aind left' next. mornUg for'Newport .Qn tab ttbnjng of
the'8ththe ;^aeht6;reil'atadthe ploAstue'boal^ Hyab'tnd PoUl-
wpff. arrived catly, lifter an absaiico of htoe.'days. Oh Ibdr
cnilBe, they: visited CllAton; Stohtogtod, Nowpprf, Prbvldiinbb/
Bristol, Fall Blve:^, HnUe; Nowl;pndon, Sayb(6oki FluUb U-
land, ind MohtA'Ak Fotot,%d bod a gMd tbe geae/iliilyT^^

'MoGhbadi. .T;^ Biauxi—^e ]oam .^t.Vcbifady'haa. blial-

Icnted'John Ulslln, 'to row hint;* five, mile rape pn &> Hqdson
river.'.l'ar the/aitoi bf.llw. : The.coune to Jbe from .the fbpt of 42d
Street, JT.. B.; to aWiakft byte off B)ill's. .'Ferry, N, J^ and return;
Bledtoja.one'of thb.«b^,bf tI^e^pasiou);^pared shell iOeo, J.

Brdws, at)d,ls.'a]ab. favorably,kiiqwzL,as a slnglfl «on]l rpwar, i In
the! sonmier.'of 1401 he.defeated.Mb<}ready,.i^,Bi^
thelBuleih'rifer eonrsbj but it now appooro that the latter is
Aflypnit to.try "condnBlPM:';wUh HlgUn again,
''

''fflnbiaBopiiL BBjoi. Saoe.—On Friday,Bth .toatant, a stoglo'
sbidllheU'race cime Pflbnlhe Hudapn river; betwb^n MoGroSfi
'-Iwho rowed to tl^e Anutrong, and James ^pndergast, to the

Tho conrst ytu Irim iisliu(e boat anphored off the foot
„. ,» street, np the river to a (lake boat off 'BnU'a Feriy, and
ba<jt to the starttog pMnt.^MbQrtodjr.won tho race easily by a
dbden lengths, to 81 i^;;07 se'ii;.;

: . . , . i
1

'>-

' .oHma AT HiTitTiTj Ni' Si^Tbe yaobt race for the Prince of
s Gap, whloh ofmecottiPli -FMday, Aug. lat, resnlied to fhvor
B. Crowe's 'WBve,.WblpbMft;ihB«th«.cralUbylong odds,
is the seoond time the.WaTe has-won the bnp, and if she Is

rfir»A«WJ&toMtMM49.iM.<iin»Al»«lt,:M
.I'rlWpl o/,1(iU' ;n.<,' u( .I'd.n.,! J«l» 'Mii'li

jiyU.'jbliABJcBJB au>OOir«-THXOEMM^oiner c«Hou
tob and (msbnetieeta, NewYork. This establlkhmentmay tnllt'

ftally be termed the Bportsmian's QaUeiy of Art, as there la toU
founil the qgst extenslve.oolleotlon of th; ktod in the dty^ (sdt

aig plotares representing ihe most Important sporttog eyentat

d tne^Etralte of most of:the enitoent sportsmeh to t^bfrsar-

erUpursnlts. Vidt tbe Bporttog Picture Oollety, to whloh Bbilu

lyalnable Editions have recently been miae,'by 'anvmeans.' 9V-

"—J —' ' f" :• ; „'(

-

^WBBIHAWKBSW.—This suborb of Ne^ Torlc; though Ibct'

ted to Kew Jersey, is vldtbd during tbs Bummer by many of ois
overheated dtlzens forthb benefit of their bedth. Those w!)d
crtsa thewater to that dlreouon this summer, win not forget ilid

thfcafliibleED . 'WILSON has re-openod blsoO^ little retreat thert,
CaDsd"THB BUINS,"inBt totheleft'of tbsroad aSoendtog thi

hlUfrom the 42d stroef ferry, where a good ylew of the Hudsot
BlVer may>beliad; a cooler to the Shape of a. Bbpnyoobbler ei

mtot jnlqi,' cigars {f flrst-rato quiill.ly; ^d,' If ybu like, yon eai
take'on hour's pleasant eiercls^at'quolts, Uio rnaterlal and plabi
betogdwaystofix. l^tf.

nQBl lORIENTAli, No.' 116' BOwei?,' betiraen Grand ant
Hester stnete, Nsw Tork.:. Tho' s'ttbscriber respectfully InfornU
bis friends and acqnatotances, thathobsB taken the above hpuat
whlcbhe opened on Monday eveiilM, June Othi'lMl.' Tho Bai
-wUi.be supplied with the ohoIaesfWtoes, Uquors, and'Sogaik
The Proprietorwin doevprythtogtohlspower topromote comroii

l(^tf ." i'
'

^

' ' JOHN ROCHE.'.

'THB bBBll*B;HBAD,'. '.

i
'..

i NO. 26 EAST HOUSTON STREET, (near Broadway.) .

JACK BATH begs to.retum hif etooer^ thanks Ibr the-Tei)
liberal patronage extended to him stoco opentog the abo'Tt

Sremiees. .He bege.td assure bis frtonds iQid pattoBS that ovuf-
ling to the ebape of pooitog and refreshing beverages, togethsl

with tho etrictest attention and civility, wUl always bo extended
to eH who may. honor ble: hOBteUe with a visit. .'The Oi>mn
and all other spartlngjounials always.ob fila^with Jaok hlteatU
to give every.lnlbrmatjpn

^ about sporting oventt; either at hoiaf
orpbroad. ., ; . , :ll.lt«:

i :. Ml
'

'..
I I I

.

: .... •

:•'.

'4llomi70.—Ite Qualt Shades, 373 Spring StreetwlU opst
for the jQnoIttag' world, ob.Sathrday, Hay' 17, 1883, tidor.tbt
command'Oltho01d'Flremln,'Soldler, andQu'oItPWer,
'_^.-. .•;'/ '.OAPTi' TtH', '^^A'l'SllS. .' If
The .Ground has soft: clay 'ebdb, 'and (he'Cabtato respeotfalil

oSktathepafrbnageof his friends.:" '[fi.^]". ^. WATEBB..

CAN KBIDP..A HQTIPL. 1 . . ,.

. .1 •:. • :"Froo al(d easy, llrce ul|f b;

' ' ' ' /5b'U'be free' and oast' i.
_TOM MoOHRISTiB, has located hUilself a) PAmiOK,

^'e and cdo-

ab hour's abJ

thkt TOM know!

T '

; iw*'

'

Eior'ftvBROB DbahMoEf.—piiBtiflOHi Jnly Mt*'
wm?—inf^erhetog yonr psiSSr, I fioUoedJ
> of DomTnPe^Frenbh) plafbd to Fat^B,,Vi
imt nf firtj-wai tiaae by.blay. and 'ditooniM

..Wlhoofth''.r4ip»r*ab'ly;;w(
ton House. byA bftw bti

;';wdl .dP'no. 1,MT
'otlexpifts/topW

I blank 8, mak-

AHOTBEnGAUE _

.'e3.u;^iToh., cuMBBi
tscbrd'of il gamo ot Vi
J,; fit whloh a' count of filty'vfi

aptog domino. 'ThlSiv.'dl'^
beat today at the Jaekton
Ipgli Frofach 'jjanlei a deM 'sqaiuo'
opzB^dUely ecHpslng"tho one ^edbrtfoT'By' Ohitllo.'l',
iWOMTrUane. It-waadPfieln'tWrmiuiiiai'!— ,

'

^ur F,
'
BOt the. lifl,::ihak.: • /.:K; P.'pliy.ed'i-blaiik,

:j.?p;Sipibii'o:''"^^ ^^.ffe.:.
"

'

'^S^'!^!!!:;?'^;^ ^^-^fmaklng./:"
whlobfproed Ji k; P, to'drai^< he' boUtoo efgiit pieces before in-
tni oho to matPhi the:picc«>drawta'*Mll5bratiir, AttyF. gd£»
domtoo with the double 8, making 10, and .gettitfg a count ptjMi
naUng a' total 6f 103. - tblk pfpVabl^, Ibbkslike a SnilUnff,W
l a*aro yon it*as dopo on « four sqaaft. oaoK PWbr MM
o1il%edto:pMywlien:Bbk Half a dbzen sp^ptatoie,cailtetWr
to.thhtrutfi of tMs slatettont, In WMdualokl,'! wpilld :Wtn»ii:

that any craek players, whether to' pdrs dr stoglb Asone.uoeii'
ed) J eon-bii abbomtaodated MthA aodabla gaU*T;ftnunueeas^
(errors Anerlcaii'sbap) by baUtotf at the Oratksp& Housi, Fswr

[?•'•:
'

'•
,

:'' •

: '':w '^: ' ^ BUh«H-

I OBioikii*,—Thesp>

^

-.,..':;' v'^
. . . /'i

-'''^v'i;i^h':'nfi^ti'-''.Vtv'i^^^



ibofaioflkIjJOi<>tl>elW.Cont(«BlG^^
inb

_,^rpotl)elpB.coni.
few Soil; wenVotoi

Miuoa,

the ppMeial

Ibe M

J?Slnwtol«Uii <>* nI»^ • Both aWiOw flrAda«ia*^

: 'raitaima irka MtlihMkted, uultli« reauU^u-tafUiliigbiit*;

^unnolntment la the'thonsandt *hawe on th^

SSSfflJlnb to 'irthMia It . The weatherwJ oppfwOrtlT wmW,
. JEjToi"pmirtA'« M ''f^'y »• « In- a, •Sam biith. Bat
iwMlh«r''OTni>. eTerybaO player and adiBtfM of,tSe glide W*«

°

i^flnAto we thia matoh It-waatiU, The oiUa, amobg the be^
u^tttiiM'ttl irere'lii ftror ot the Vatnab, and ohldlT for tbv

'

'^on^t In the match with the' iOotfiamg Iherbad Betded so,
' IbSltwaasnppoMdthattf thtifdldMweUln.tt>^iiia(<flf

' SfTelSg, I*"**! Witt thJir atonat^ilaejl eBD,- 'the

"^MtdTwoiUd not bi able to compete with thb' But the

R^rOB play a' nlo* Utile ap-blU gatne Mdi'etline«, an4 they were
'i^^finBMd'OondlUonto do'lt thtattme:' The game opened

'

i^mtty on both ft.ae<..U>« battlnglelngH^ht.up to Uie

the leoreof tt*"
fbllowliw IJWS:

, (ooie ma in^''*)J

lU leading off Indasblng styled the Eolj-

s home nni and the 'ttnuala for 9 dl^
rinnlagi being 9 to In the 'second'nm

be 'flgorei! were rednoed,- and a more eqhal
ilt t to 11 being the 'Bgdros at the 'dose of tlie

- SdTiuilngs. etolitt'tbeSd, Andla.to li atUleflIilah6ftfie4<]|.'

; Ke^ly esohlbbljM*' after the 3d, the Eotfordsgbt eren with

their opponefatai'bnt Icist the lead again before tt)e cloie of the
'

'^o'ga^ ' This ooonrred until the Hth Innings, wKen they heade4
'

the SMte of (btlr opponents by 3 runs; the ngnrek Itthe close of
'

(he Innings beIhgSS to 91 The contest hAd been thoa fir deetdy
' InteiesUng', close;' add oioitlng, but now If'was ettil more ao,
'

end the parties went In to - the 8th InnlnM'lh a ittb^r'IbVerlsh

. etats.' as every mOremon^ woe watohed withj|^t'Uterflst,'and
- ererr error'vns 'an Important onis.' ' The EcUwds dianged their

2J(o'!18, and the Hdtoals comnlonced their 9fh°lniiliigawlth'a

. - soon to get 'of t^to tle, and seren to win. Two' of ' these had

. . been obtamedi' UoUahon contributing a home run'for Us shart,
. when EanlsUt a'fool ball to right field whloh Campbell daoghl

' on 'the boQttd, and that dosed the' Innings and the game, the
.^ XokUids winning by a score of 2S to M. - i'

Ths general play In this match on both sides, was excellent,

both In batUng and fielding, and as a whole, It was one of the
.

' tiggt games of toe season. Bat batting wAs the featnre of It, anid

. sneh MtUng one does Aot often see; even on the Untaal gronnd.

Ersn one fimlllar with the ^nnl,'knows that It Is a finely Ut
bill that Tos'ohes the ground' niaythetteeattaatmaric thebobd-

' dary of the oentie field: yetiBaMs, Vonsley, Bogert, and espe-

cially UoUahon, hitbalutb^t entered the folltgeatthetop'Of
.: thete Tofy t^eer, as did Milla'and Uanolt'otone time, And In

the way of gradn9 hits, those balls thatbonnd 'along the ghmnd.
Which bannot be caught, and ore dlfflooltto stop, were sent idlia

the field from the bate of both partlee 'with a "rtm" thai spoke
"vsU forthe mosciilar development of the strikers, UUla espe-

dally dobig yeomati' service In thl*. respect' ' Btthe ^Udlii^gn
the part of the Udtaals, thatof Ward was the be|;( mlu;\^«t
seen on the grotind. 'i Brown, too, was aa acUve ss.'eivr; 'pnttlim

cat no less than throe players on the 2d base, two bn'the ny, and''

one on the bound; -Ward's ehow ofthe oats being eight one on
the fly and seved'on the 1st base, all of whloh wore eapltaUrpqt

..oat Taylor atilght field marked his play with a beadtlfui oa|D

Bownun,.p.
Bplelman, of..

Total

I hand fly oatoh, and was active In other respects. Harris at cen-
' tie field,'wu especially serviceable In the fly catobbtg baslness,

1^.' fonr players being put out byUm from nnely taken buls. Hpnt
> made o'no good bound cktoh, and UcUahonwas attentive to everr.
)r ban that could possibly bo got at ( ^<ljBir3, r'f

Bams pitched very carefully and in an effective monnee; 'Benson, ss.,
'- Wansley caught in tip top style, and Bogart did good service at - '

:- ' 3d bsse.' On.tbe part of the £ckfords, Beachpotoutno lesbthati
. eight players, playing behind In bis best stylo. The balls that
; pused him were bcimdlng balls, the ground being eictodingly
' lively. Hills pitched MBlrably, no lees than seven of the fouls
oh whloh playera W^jBrot being off his pitching, the othm

. three being off (>rani{Ho was not well enough to pitch throngh
the . game. 'OampbelrVade one fly catch in a'very dexterous

' manner, two players being pnt out fiwmlt Wood and Reach
. . olsoplayed well at Sd and 3d, and Sovyr and MtEinstry fielded

.
'

I very well, Devyr taking tbiea flyballs and UoElnttiy one. In good
style. ' Uanolt mMe two good fly caioh^s, but ha was not qdite'

.
' up'tohis work. Gram did good ecrvlce at rlnht field, taking oi^e

'- iQ'ball' prettily. ''< Of the dedelons of the 'Cmplre. oil bat one
wSre thoroughly sound, we thought, and every deolslon was

: characterised by his usual Impartiality. The exception we al-

. Infle to, was the mistake he mado In giving Hunt u>, lU'ihe eth
. Ifinlnas of the Udtaals. Hubt had run on nls' strike to'Sd base,
•- and tnough he ran over the let base he did sol touch It Now
.aeeUon U of the rules of the game says that the striker Is out "If.

t atslr bsUbe strubk.'and It'ls beld byan.Bdverbairy on- thc^ut
blso; befiire the strlkor toaohes It" Thefe IS tio mistahing thfs
rate 'whatever; 'it Is perfectly pUln, and we'iwno ^rprlsed that

. O'Brien, who la nsnallyso correet'fofgMlt'Mlie 'did.' Ihe
zesnltot this match Will add Interest to the n6xt:%Iilc1>4s to take

..yWaee on the Union gronnds after the xatnm of tnt UutualBfroini
.'^Jhllidtfphlt ' T»'wiore>-i^ ,

'•^T^:.. i

Hills, 3d b..

' OaktibeD^ Istb.....
.'

Ornm;p,.
Teabhio!','

roodvadb.'f.^..;

,Tt.... ......

!P"v'-''\vi;J

. , BATTISa.
BCB70BD,, , ...

,

'a.L.mt»ia.
.7.1 . 6
.'.-.fl a

'

...4 8
B"

.'.-.a-;.. 3
,..1 . ."s .:

innruAil

.

..3

t*a",.Wf.j'4.

Brown, 3d b.
Bogoit,3db:
Taylot.rf...'
Ws^ Ist^..
'W(maloy(,o..
Hdnt,'BS...,....,.v.v9 -I

ItaVsltoPfW> v> • • • • vl
'Harrlkibi
,Buiat,,'p.,'. .^ .'.

.

.,.tf.

wan.jOB* or mum mtaauyii 'vv

M:l':ad'.' 3d ' 1th Bthtetl>i'm''«fh ''Mb
fl.-. *\'A!:0;. ..-IB,':' I'.-j *•;:;« '• I*

M

^.„; Oy -'-.-e.Mia-'. -CM'

.
.•miiil.' -

'

".-'Handltfii'..

OuniMU'.'.
. .Oratn; ••••

i'^ 'BsiMlt.v;'.';
'•

-'Wbod.";',

.I'BeMhi.
.Bsvjri'. '.'..'.(• •

."".."•ii- .
' t ' il.T''

'>Totat.: ll''>

Kel
'Sanrla
Burufl;

»

ni.viaiBdii.\
!.;1-,.0"'''.'S '

V.9 '.•ff"'''0,"'
'i-fl', r.i.'^ 4.:.

•Mil' ;.-'«i,'.-:o
'

....0-:-1^<--0:,:'>

I'.tM'i
a'.: "«.;'

. Hp'Jf.EpTiOtT,

.rA';.,i7;o' 0 0.,, oro;'.

:. ,',M»aou'.;l .,v;i"a \ » : O' o o .,

;'vm'ifiai.:.a :ft,i'.a ...o.'fi

- ,''B«Mh':
,'.*.. v'l'.'o a: ,0 0.

:

q

';.,B«tah;;'..;.'.i',' 0.' a.!o. o o

?^.p^t33'S;^|;
lir^,^'*;'^'!-*,;

,-.i',.i

Mf'li,'''!

.•..TC.l'-..

4

,SW!*»H'''

'lor

WSBUey -..
, ..

-aSahK-;:.,'.'..!'^. .I..,,"*—,jtahW:.-.l:

0:

-0

.. 0
I', O'i.O,.

0, 0 .,0 .V;
i,)..1'(0.0'.0jA
.K.a, ift'',.0...0 _

'^.^^:ii'/.o:"a'.Wk;

i. M.'Iwea iwUtr-Betdbi.l3;.WanaUy>'.l(>. -i •> ' i'
'

' • - ''
.

4\> ir'A>nie;runs#fWknsls7rl;:Bogtrt/l; UbUahop,-,a;'UimoIt''Ui'''
.8trao)ionk-iO{atopball,l

I' ' ^r I'lteoatoheamused'-Taylor,
.'>'.Oni))i i:.se£))i^'a,.'i >'i '.

li > iBpond oolches missed-

../^•Baat^

Taylor
Ward;

.
. B'djJflWW..

;>...^i:.:}'.o
-

.l^nrnsi

Totals..

>'i'-iI>iito)ttBthDmebaaeT^'aartl«byUllls^ :'^ 'I' .s '.«.>
: . '.

''

.i.-.^Ttmes'left ofbaies-Besebi 1; .W6od, 1; . BeaoU,V TMMk U
-r Bog^tfli Taylon 1; .Wardi.l. <

. vH'. '.; • '.»! • •

«
•

.

-

.l^VranHerthom, ^Caitt«^ i

.w«U''ftr the attention tU'
^Xhescore:^

J Ton dotted
fllM<visy:aS' eM«faW'WllM «MJlant

'iM>espeaialIy imlceaUs kt 8hort<li«U.

TSiypeoir/edBdme^iindeM, an& U'tid'riot
.. .-

atfbtt«t6t»»'to

....
>.JJ;...;,..'„..;g

achatW, f\ . ."-il/^;. 's4

Oolien,' B,v.....,^;t;,',.«

^aa<lbtt-8a.t)'.;v......4

;«iiaitt^b;;;Vf.

Total:.

a

'

3
1.
a

.'i:

.,.1 '.,

.w

....''v;&w.o^;.d
vadantioif,' o-ir, :'. ...'.8 '..vaT
-

flSlrt. ad-v.'.'.'.'!,-;;.'i ;;.',i|.

-ie,o.'^.'.:;..'.,',,.;,:,.:.a, .., a-

dbiliam

i

Oh^cterOak.

Total,;.;..

M . ad 8d .m.;ioc (til :.7th'.8th: .attp

...0 v,a. .a "8r,..-.a' .'j.tr o .o-tW
,.0 .'0,.., .a, , » ,..»u,' II- . .Oi /.*. 0-.13.

PassedBana-OOhsn, !; 0iyti4,'ll; Pitfiheb;^' V
'''^

'','
"'"!

j

Home runs—Burtts, li'TnrnsiVl."'-'" T ' "•'"f::- -i, [
. Fly'aatohearHUsed-'£atDfaen;a; 01yd»,J: BnrUa; l;;I«'ToA]S
«lte,l.'''' ...':'..-. '.'I ' ' ; .-r.^x.J-'.f'i

i

Bonnd Ostohes msssd-T. TandeAoei; 3; 'Shleturi; Buiifla, 1;
: Vly Catches Had«.^heni «i' Sattues; 1; Olyltf;'ai!f''f.'Tsiiilw>

hoeii 8) Fatchsn, 9; Badflol«h;i/ . ...•..•r'u,. -
'

• ';j,

! Times left on bases-^mrss, 9; Sbisjtb, 1: yiiiDiasth'o«& x;
Oswald, 9; J. Vanderhoef, i; BhleUa, 1. ' •''.•'

• ' •
i

.

Tlm'eof Oame^Twohomsandtiren^mlntlteS. '
-'''' '

'
I

But out on foul'baUB—Gothams, fl times ; OhartAr Oati,;4 ilBMa]
Uml)lre^Ur.UoUahonV of the Mutual dab. ' '

'

.

|

BcoreiB—Uessrs, DnvalandBedmond. ''

iHeubt EosvDBD vs EnFttx.—The first match this seaspn b(

tween these, elubk, came off at Hoboken onAugust fltb, ti)e teaidt
being a victory for the 9. Bokfords by.a sooie-bf SI to .80.

Neltbsr slab was fblly represented by their bestpIayeiiC iuid Uii
Empires tdfferea from being out of pratiloe. . l£e QSUlng.was
marked on Ixtth sides good playin two or'tbr'ee positions, and
bad In the others. In batUng, however, both pamea did well!

the HaarySckfords eapeclalik 'The pitching ;orI>r: Bell' was
very good on the part of the H. Eoktords, and so was the oatch^
Ing or T. I>alton,.and the 1st base TiAj of his brother. ..Umpleby
at ad bsse; pUyid wSB. Snow, at id, was notin oodditlon to play
at an. 'Vntn^y and Foster were,4cttve at right and centre field,

and here our eulogy ocsses. On the BinpIiB side Iioper played
better at 3d than we everaaw him before. He. made severs)

very fine stops and good throifs,and Sebclng played.well at Isf
bsse, OS did Mnior at ad, where' ne 'made a good fly qstoh,. Basr
sell did good service behind, and made a good bouhd (atol)

while pitching. In batting, on the part of the H. Eckfords, Dr,
Boll was very e0clent gotung 7 rails,«ne ahomemn, by splen-

did hits. Snow also batted.flne ground >baIlB for his sooro of 7,

and StUIwogen and' Sauaders nurke'd their scores with bioma
runs by good battbg. On the part of .the Empires, Bussell led
tho score,; C^ulyer and,^bring being next UlUet .^ot a home
ran tcom 'a'fine hit and Splelman batted well, though he did not
scors much.' Ur. Bnrlfs dlsobarge'd the dnttes of Umpire In an
effleleotjoid impartlfl . manner, and ihe gand Was placed In «
right good spirit througboat, the . Empires taking their defsa^
with good humor. Thesooietelbthaninalnderof thestory:—

BATTmQ.>i;;^ 1

ICM PI kg . HKHRV ECEFOBD. i

rEtiCBinre.' 1 <r .till B.L.'Bini8.'

...fl' 3 lH,raain, lstb...^...4 7 .

BadW,^«l>."...';.'.';. ...3 7 I

Dr. BiaO, p.... '..-1

giU^M,5f....i.> 3

Unier, 9d b..
Loper, 3d'b;' .

Bussell, g....

Sebrlng,lstb
Culyer, 1 f

.

:.3 •

..3

..9

.-.9

..»
..3

..4.

..4

Basi Buir OosvBxnv.-i^:.BMdayi- jnly.aflth, delegated
tnna the sevaial baseMNdLidaba ia .Btettben.'coatil^/'N. St; met
At the DloUnson Eoats/'lli: Oozhfng/.io;anang»'imattiar«ffl id
grand tooaament: The: odnvsntlanaHanlzedatl^o'alotaDiGiyl
sisctlngan. iThonMon-flhMrthatj; and F.eB.-Brown secMtart.!
.Tbefolbwlngnamedgenihuqen.Wertfrrttiited^'

Ueteor-Addlson>r4. : Onrtls.'^nraqibotlgh,' D. HozlbMi H
B.Jones, and B. Orlswold.
Oonacadeo—Homallsvills^W. Oobnm, K. B. Brown, J., W

Bahiham. >.. ,- ..' '// Tr-.K.' '"'< <" -'

Tnscaiora-Geo. W, Oa»,'0hae."^^;'BobI^Mflin.•
JaBperBongerB-:.A..B.'Or^ilg. .' ' l':'f: .<.'^'. '

'' '

Orelghtan--fiath-0. F; Klusley, W. K<ShMs«fl. " '

Biadford-a Strait ' y ^
Eobokton-Palnted Post-^W.' S;'. HodglbuiV'd:SrOots,>ir;'^

Farwett' . . ^ , t^Triy^! •i.-i i-,"'-..;.

'_Uonlto%-Cening—O: H. Thoihson,'^.'L.'B'hnrli', ^'B. BzttMil
W. J. BeUlng.'T^' • '. " •'. '- .' •''

;
•'> " 1

On motionthe convention WUOuiniti^'talWo'etodk'foT dinnttj
4/2<ma)ii'Aase())i.T-Assembled at the sMtnted Hide, iiO. aftei

adesaltoiydisoQBslDnof Sombtlme.ltwis' ;''>'••'
|

Besolvedi That' tHe: time for the TOuAutntat 'be iM -foi tba
loa, nth, lath, and 13lh of BeptenibeT'dert. '

'
!

'|

On motion, a committee' of One from eteh olnb was Bsleoted id
present a programme to the convention.' J.'Odttls, 'J. WJ
Bumham, Geo. W. Carr, A. B. Oralg,' O. W. Stralf add 0. H^
ThomsoYi were selected as sooh oonuillttee; who reported' 'u
follows: . • . . . .. ('.' .. '' ..:

. '.Tj

Jtrrt Day,—1st game by .Meteor against Tascarors. 9d game
by Conacedea against Orelghton. 3d, Uonltor sgalnst Eohoolon;
' Stand Day.—ith, Jasper 'against Bradford', . Cth,' 'Woodfiuli;
against winner of UH game, flth,' Winner of 1st' against wlnncffir'
ot'9d.

'

'"," ".;''';'
i

3'A<ni'J>a«.-:-7ih, I«ser of Ist sgalnUlMar Of - 6th,'Joser of
3d against foeer of 4th. 9th, winner of'Sd'aa^t WoOdhull.^ :

Aurth Say,—A match to be played b^-thS;two best clubs, to be
seleoied by a oonmiltteo of'one Bdm'each difb, chosen by their
respectlye, dobs,-, for. the chamjflonshlp of' the C()rant7. cold
committee to make snob olunge^'ln tbe'abov^ t^g!r'''IV'''o,
may be found necessary. In consequence of the piM^ejitfottief
0labs,orthaib8elf(»ofeitWbttheabovec|ltibl'''' '.'' ''

'

The rMbrt ofthe committee 'was unai^odsly'ailoptled:

Oamoilon, the Uetoor dub was requested tA dss their oWd:
Jndgmentlnthe selection of prlaee to be awarded. .

|Oa motion, the.pspei^ of the cou^.jwefv requested to.pubJ
Ush these proceedings. ' " '0. E. teovsoH, Chairman.
•P.B.'Bioww, fleo'y.- •

' ' < • • -o
\

fitlliwagen, s s
Baunders, 1 f

.

T,j)aUan, 0..

Bteter, rf.

aiirafl Kioxn KaoB mRRde.
1st ^'ad .'.Bd 4th flfli' Oik'

3 0 8 9 « 0Empire. ,*..... . . . .0

Henry EokfoM 4 9 "Q. 11 .;<;•»:: U .
'1-*1

Passed balla-3 Calton. flV BasaeU, sVuiller, 0. .
- . .-'

''' " '

i

Home runs->Dr Bell, 1; 'fltUlwagen, 1; Saunders, li'IfUler, 1.1

Struck oufe-Blrd,!. \
• ';>

\
nycat<diesnilssed--8novr> 3; Benson, 1; Bowinan, I; Sebrlng;

1; Splslman,!, -
,

• '' •.'"».".,. y '

Bouadcatohes missed—Baunders, 9; UlBer, 1; Loper,:!; Ban-
son, l;'l)ulyer, 9. '1'

' ^S'^
Left on bases-Dr Bell, li .Wlthey.l; T, X>Mton,9; Fostar. l;

BntaeO, 1; Sebttng, l;'Bowman, 1; 8{delraan,'9b ' - ' ,

Putoutyat home base—Ulller. 1^ Br Bell; Wlthsy, Sani^deia,
and^SUllWKon. by Uillsr.
. Ittoato^ made—Culyer, 1; Uiller.l; Bowman, 1; Bplelman,
1; VBsUoa. a: DrBoU, 9; Saunders, 1) StUlwagen, 1; WltheyTl
Foster, Iv ."'.;: -

'.
.

-
I

Timie ofgude—Shonn'andlSnklnutas. ..'. -
-

'

{

Put^t on. foul balls—BmplreSi fl times; Henry Bokbrd^ 8

' h-lU^BMts,0fths6eQiBt»iolilB.' s*.^v:r'V'
I—MesBlg. Eenard and^Bolt,'- .''^-';-..:.

Biijf .Sou, n daiir.—A -very 'tnlasestlng game Of base ball
eame offjft the Head Qnaitai* of the Ulh Beglment N, T. B. U,,
TenalfytMnu Ud., on. thieStlklnst, between ,two nines ofCo, D,
selectM by $eo. Buohadan.and Wm. Bullivan. The'playing w4a
very diarp, aind oondderahle Intewst' was' maniftoted. as.Cilhe
mult The following Is thpaoore:

BudSwMM'B sniE. '^'^^'liui^

• •'•a - \8^^

8 8
....\in--\

.•tia

..v.«.

.;.8
..J.

...a

.

,v.;a''

...a

...a

...a
;..i6.

.v'.e

.;.i.a

Baiiiiianan,o.....

Haaia.p........'.

Fltimaurloe, 0 f

,

Bay;, 1stb
•,-fldb....,;'

,rf..

=^?i8.',*J> .

' p..'V - + T

Ihtbhkfian'Bade;;.!' ' 4
8iffllvaifsBlde::...a'^ '0

Bbirer-MJotmHebkler. '

.'.,. ,- ...I 11 .11 *J..'-. . .

Baad'-9aiti'4T'!'Uri(U, If.-T.—An int«niitloi

took place there on the 8th Inbt, between thel
itDaoIubB,' of whitethbfallowidgila Utaavotit-
i^--fr>:niv,-'.:;..M '.')'t .j'.' . 'i.- 'BATjfnia'. ' .

.
i vyASHnfOTOIf.

8aI4v*n,^......

wuson,' In D. . .
.'

Wright es'.iii:;
iCMMbTd, Sdb..
Boelisus, of...
Elnaey.'adb...r.
Hloka,-Tf.>..
UtQar, U,\
(:- ^^?^>,•'^

. . .To*»l:i....;..

Buin'^uni'iM saoR'n^nRas.
'let 'ad 3d iHx ta^ tth 7tii

I « *• .T '-^a . 0
• '0 fl; 'e't-.j fl;

.; : Um^lr^^i

BIDE.
H. L. Binra.

.9 5
. S'

4.

8;

3:

.ill

I \>

qe/baiiii|i^li
'ondWaBhlng:'

',>

:

, XrnOA.' '.r , .
.

H.'L. KOnB.
...8.3Uolntolb.lf.'

fiirdlng,Utb.
l<Mltrdder^ov.
Uurdook, s 8...1'.-.'..

Kosher, 3d b.'....;..

ju M^Thomssen; p', .

.

fKO J^tOmpeen^i
HoQuidSivi'. .-f .t'.i"..

:jM i.:. i.:-!-: r( .

.',Xotali.«i..<i'.'.i.

.'8. tia

,i'.3 I; '3

OrQmbis.If..,.'. '.

Benedt(n>« f.
UoIlValne,i>.f.v,.'
Eelly, of,,'.;,...,'

CaUpbelL 'lst' b.'/

'AElng, p..;.
Gould, adb....V:
Ibx,«db.';..;i'j;;
Pbrfci,-o;.

...8
vi.8
..v8
r-A-

ai

Bum HIDE WBJ^O:

.iTotal....

A'.
I

.'!a|

a
1-1 -

!'

" M ad- ' 8d. 4th ' Bth .6th^7th .rth
- '•

• - - -

'

. ii'..i'i .:' '.'.'T-ir.C'.i; .';•'
,

UTOH, nt.Oiio.—The retan matoh
legt and '^blfiitl^dAl dt$7bC1^1^.:Thiee hoars and thirty nilnntes,''

ten, of the AUantlb club. '?'• •,' .i
.

•.I '.'J .' if*

Smith ondFo()s. ;'.-y,'' ; ';'' .^V '-vi

:
'

'
.

-
. ^1 y

. . ' .•;l..',.'.-' .;..-„':':.)ili'-'i.''oi;

OlEir-ThO first 06stest:b4twMn''ta<)M
'Won, took. pUge on the nsntial:gicRUMs,«ti
" dnT(,,o^,.Tltursday,.Aflg. 7tb,lt;beliig..»>d).

n.^CTftdi^blq victory tor .the GolhtaSfW^o'by
'I^.;,Wdfd a Braoklni beU'.to their, oase,^to;nlsM

D^the HutoAs, neither being etsUy>wa><
'Jjsiwi.'.";: i-r K' .,'. ..'.' ...:.' ;i' '.

,.'>'.-!ii

<)Mslop,,wer»anythltigibnt tn ihaC
SOi]H»t.wltb ihe.Uutuals, s« liheyr

Aat^dpN?. If we may so exnrest. it. orithTaolhanli
toonMoate dofeX .iS^JfefS^^'fb^^
fitog on &b!t ggd. hok«.wrtliu^^^

l^^'giSffV^ftolastlnnin^^?^

,
'MtWH fiis tbM.Jndlngf, havlngllUnienjftaaf SS^S^bS

,,..<<Wj}%r!snniBpSQ,, <Wald took, his ,SS?l?tSSSif
.,.,.M^nt)e^hlSDoal96n in thefi&d, Oswald, B«C]»la-(lSSS^>.
- ' <$i«f3!<5^° ^4? gQod.'aervioe )n .the flelii weEav*wKSIC

heniBaqd

'AitOTOSB . Base BAUi MatOB
between tine bt the 714t Begt 1

bgtbsi took piacs at TennaUStowd; Autfusta-- Durjiii'l)^^m-
. mir/tBfl'roglment being, tl^in statloBod-ln WashlnUosi «£|i>
,<jilsogi0 the JTattOBaIa.to:a'frleddlr Attde: tUs.bhillHB^e^lija

aooepted, and a signal victory fdr 'the' Hew-To^M-iNuL^'the
result ,^e regiment belng ln- the-v^dnlty of the national istSi

,tt»),.pjtere<l to fHvo their .opP9pw,lat.lKob»doeprwi»stIn« the
dUpletOffam^'bcui them, and plaoing {t.opon.tbslr qwobiow*,'
'whloh they did aftorabard.andw^-oontostcd struggle.. This
creditor Bottltag up the fnatch.'ls m.alnl* due taUr..,aao.,W.:
moWi orCo. p.;an oldmeuiberof Uie Atlantlcs:;addlJdUa]sb-
i^tlpbd tbiirdse ffrthd dumfaor in,Wbl6^ he flUed the pbBltlon<
'4^tBvltlt,' There wis a goodly pumber otspootatoi* pttiitnt,'

dnU'a^giUt doi^ of Idterat' was nianUbaled tls to therestall,'

feloijidlii'ilomo'nui, but'lta ruled out,' bri forgettlnB to
the ^olne'bsso. 'On thapartof the."<dger bon,V findpja}'^,

shoMdUy.Uetsn.^OjMttbbAw.'Uesohntt. Coombs, UoCUbd^i

.

Budsod; '-Inslee aUd uillen klsodldwiul. .'From th6'S(Wt,'
star of the Natlonalams In -the asdsndant Th«ret(chld{
'HlbbS' seemed^ to Bonplus' .Ihs Torken not a little.' Id tab
Jonlngs,. the,-71it.'i9ade a chaaget Ucsobutt iaUdg- s^tdaon^
place, and from that timo there was a slight imp^vemtt

'

on the partof tha' Mortbtnen. At-tho on'dof''tho8tn'ldnIni

tiang4}|ook«& oh^ered :fof the Tlat; but ther SUU eaamt^
determined to do eomething for the honor of old W'M'bsf
tan, and sOer.Dpe: of the bardciitioodtestcd .Innlnn tm
game, suocoed In scoring fl, iodudlng a magnificent nodie rmi
-by Opedsbaw : while the Washington boys wont odt Ibf t-.

it sll tigtlher, the playing was good ov botb •ld*s.'>^The

oredlt to^Woahlnguni^andiWotdd ^>^'Wdi«ft
(dObs a p^tty gooA shake. Atlsr the 'gsus,]

•:''''fr'::»'(V-''!''.,

.Oo)lat(o'ar«rtB paitakefi a£ Bnd toasts.add ip«*flbsV wb^.
iOf Ss d«MMr 'BOBMllm«, The HattonaU M«na&

' ''iMr^MspttotM anlikraraaiinstogHtjb^iC

. BAxnxo,
BBTENTT-FIBSj; ^^'^'Xt.

BOHndsiwi,p.....-...;6':
0artHeschattBdb...8
WmJ)all»n,ad.b,.,„.8-
flOopmbs.o.....i....,.9 •

8 ul^Sd^'btb'

'

JUsdden, of.. ..

JOatdner.lfv...,
HInsles,ss....

..8

..S

.'.'4

,

..a

MWI.'i."

a
1
1 •

•8

a
0

•".•0

a

; ^lipoiiAi.;
"

'' '
' H, tb Binis

fT>rj!t)-

iWaUTeDii.t.''..',

Elnney, o
om^.D^.......
W,U)Uma,Mb.,.
GormaD^8db..
EBXbM'lstli;
tote, tr..;\ .'.

Campbell, of...

BUBi ica>Bn BiOB nninioa. '

.

^m.y.fi^tifig.^?''^-'?'^'^'^:^;^:
H((Uonal.. .. 0, .4.. 14, S ,i" 8
8«biWi^jeo.'i)jii
IJmpiie-Oeo.W.]

'iSS^^^J.'^'^'iy
)»»nt9d bad-enoagfc- Befere thisi.SBtdd.Mim bM.glyM %,$bs.ctia)ioefor.a catch to l« miSSdStSM

square. ls^'|)^C ;4e dropned -lt, much to the foimer'edSSC
When this habpSned, Itudsoq .hadj scored U, and. atehil^E
diade asTGIbSes dillised him at point off Orelghton, so OdSahad three good Itvjul In hls.score of 97, wbloh were not made In
hla Usual £neMyle. >^ .: . ... ,

.';
™

Leeter fallowed Eildsbia,'bat he„ had'mo^ 'scoredW ainalM.
whet he aHoWed.'onfof .Vriler'sl./rtow'baljsto lolTia toSs
wicket firom his leas. '. Pimoasly,'.°Ii6weTef,j Hodson nUnd
from lavlngpoppeda'ahmponoin to Walkers hands atMimL
which he heMwell, the 4th wloksilUling'fot 58, BaSok't^BR
being mashed wtUia 6,-» 8, -fl two((<andjb«Uia. v«tok<k foloired
Lestgr, tad .aoon.fcogan to nwkfl good.play .wlth.lh9 bfL buUs
«a»i>Ussed^at polkl ijWaUerw$Sr getting 15, add <«4Inly.Fq|C
afterwf&iiD'g^lO, so tUit,tt)ete"W4a d4 lack pf ch^toes offend.

^Tt?*' and Bedford Wore' badly 'r^lii. out the former froma

^S%rB^;..1?di*''&^?^Sffi^
caught si aUp, .Oyyp oanylng bja *«»:flBtj one run bdlaj Oa

Afitbe.tiffatlto of. these tour plMUfi' 'Uanih.'gMoir'BllBe
and.9 slnalee, before Ueisuoanmbed toiOlbbaSiillB

.

oi «-J.S.'!t*i %W wltliJBlpfl of tbABDore of the
Bt George •Ue*ett. 'fiedford went Inlo getthese 8, but was dls-
possd of aa above. Bull then tried his hand, but he only addsA

^rewsTpext cams to. the resda.'kfia'fillM. -Ooyplwb
VI ^^*J?^!^2S^^ in. to take the last baa from'.aibbeaiUl
^"S^^ Slff^ ^"^ &ced,Waner,.snd the.gams..beoui»
i^i,»W,P}mMne, »^tKlLajto stokes, as, tf ho iMmUmw
i5SLT^«!J^Q^'^*' » d>»no8 to head Budsgn'*

score.' ' •WUler,.ri»«e him a fine ohonee to'
anzious,StOkss,.lb]^ped It up, and It droi

'

hands; th^Jast.wlohst falling for 91, vrlthl
of theli' opp'ddenia; thns'maldng a close thina.nLlL_.
4eavlgg-tf«fc boll •irtth the St George asatolK^f

tilings in the rsverse order, for itwas a guinea to a i

their fkvor,-aud lOur -rtmg furfour wickets eng'htw
sure thing, i ^ut such ia cricket . Bee the score:—

SrOEOBOB.
Wollar bMoreh. 11
Bobinson o Stokea b Andrews 0

. Orelghton b Usrsh ..10
Wsiket b StfiS;.'..';

o

Vonbdroa^b'Andrewa.i..'.....' I'

EendfOln Kushb AB^rtn*-- 0
.(Hbbas b Uorsfa , , 3
Wright b-AddtSws
BatelltibCtliyp.4<i

Xa UbntoignV not opt.
BySl 7; legbyMi'i'; wldes'T,

baiOKBT, ARCHBR'^, BAjItt BJUiIi;.-and' bther
Gtaea. , Implements fortfae Sbbve, snoh as BALLB, BATS, WICE-;
EtS. BABES, BOWB^d ABBOWS, TABaETS, BEI/IB, &o.;;as
weIlasqhessmen,.'CBqaerB, Bagatslles,.TlvoIis, raoing.Oards,
Domhioes, Dice and Caps, and a great vanety of sobtal games—!
oonstant^agoodsupfly-^nhandandfortraleatmoaeratel^neea.'
g^Caialogaes ana prices can be had on application. Afair'

discount to aesleis. : - 0. F. A. HINBIOHS, "

' .UO'Broadway (up stalr8),'H,.T.
'

fjji' ,i'.<i \ >)••.).";.'. I

Oitlieav;'Ji;'..'.;u;:i

Waller

-^SJ??>:::^-::r:
..'• y-nlnfi .: '.

'

Andrews.*.,
UsiUi
Ouyp.i

WnnH'ainos 'va" daijrewA.—Bie retiwi niatoli -beting]
HechaDlcS'4it'd Oblppswa cricket dibs; wasU^eB on Tnr-'
ths SthjOdthsUechanlcs ground St OAm'dsa. H. jr., tfitfilfa

'

comlng.ont vli^rs after a well oontestfd game or.,ane
The'Soon(:-^'

Em Nbw Tobs vs. St. Oib^ax.—^br several 'seasons pastj
the EaatKew Tork have striven hard to obtain a..victory over
the Bt George Club, and' once or'.'.twlte they have b^n nearly
suicessftiL Good look, though, has' been on the side of; the Bii

George jplsyeis on thoea dose occaj9lons,'and they have come' off

ths viotorg In every contest i This 'was' the case id' the, match
' red l>etween them on Tuesday, Aug. dtb, at HOboken, ' Th4
_ jtMGiirTorkor8never!presai;tedabettert«amthabx>nTaes4ay;
tf(4Eth.^nd never had their opponents at greater disadvantage;
and ye^wlth a victoryalmost In tbleir grasp, they W;ore defeated,

slid that too, for 'the want of fOur runs' only, to 'obtaid which
they had as msny wickets.' 'The 'St George went to the bat
flist'snd at 11.40, sent lU'Waller and P. Bobinson to ths bowUsg
:o(H4rah and Dr. Andrews. For the firetTevr overs nothing wa^
done in the way of run getting, but Bobinson iwas veiy prettily

eSoght off Andrews by . J. Stokes 'at leg, with. one band;
Bftex running In 'well for the balL ..'Orelghton toOkBcblnion's

- ud Jie and -Waltsrt>egan lo'pUy well together;.Waller
. aUpe off Mutah and Andrevm, and OreightoniblveSr'and

goodioniia. Be also played forward for Blnglee In good style,
and defended hls'wloket ficpm. Jfanh vei7 crodllSbly, Harsh
bow]lng well on pie wicket In this inatcl^ . After tolfjn hoor'4

uy together; 'and-b'rlnoing'apFtbe^soblA to 8D,''wSIIer and
ton were parted, Haiah. gett£ag in on Waller'a leg stump,

hlSI score belns 11, all bat a aUp for 3, being. Singles. Wslker
took bis place, but the first ball irom Uanh knocked him out of
time, ana he retired In favor ot Frank.' Yan 'Buren, the M
wldiet failing focBL Frank began play with a ve^ pretty cut
for a single oil Uareh, but a ballernomAndrsns.out short his
career, and he gave place to EendolL The latter also 'was not
long in befcrahe'popped up one at point which Uatah attended
to^9ttn&U'sMbket, &etth, <Ultdglb'lrSr.> Thls'vras doing well,

at least so thought tlie B.N.T. party, and tjiatr. stock took a rls^

in the market :01bbes 'waa next, and.."noW)for.-it" 'was the
rematk of one of the fielders, as the. noted batsman camb
to 'thh wicket and "now for It" it was, for he began b^
ouVng a .ball off for 3, In his usiial stylo,- ' tnm An-
drews, and this being follonied; JiP'-by. s fi^e .^rive for 4
by Orelghton, put Bt .George stock on the rise at'onoa.

Sevan runs at the first dksh.bowS'i'et, materially affected Gibbeo,
tttdmf TtrnUt was' that he tkBel'lo'jIefUld -bis etnidtas 'in his

uauaLmaslailT manner Crom a splendid b*n of Usrsh's, and so
badtttretlre, 'OlWo Geoigy Wright" -being' hla suocessor.- Blic

wibkstsWOKnow down for 88 runs, among theif; two. If nqt
morsiiif ihe 'bort of the eleven, and the East Now Tork gents
1tB«|apoa''1t&okdib' gMra)' elatM;'and "Etgan tO take mental
yiiii* Of that St' George bau in QleL^ oaae. But the inslnss- was
nblrettded yet and Orelghton waa stm In and dol9rfweu; .and.

Geo. Wright, thoagtik a mere youth; was not a tyro in estting, by
any'tneans. These twb'played well together foij tbn mlndtee,'

slwrSvhldt Uorsh tpok Crtlghton's. middle stnn», ' his shareiof

the iatire being 15, b fino drive for 4; a neat draw for 3, a two, and.
singUs being its make-np, hlsiwlok^t, the 7th, falling for 49.;

'Bnniett followed, and yybnn his flefenoe aiffalnst Uarsb, by keep-
-talg nll:bat UOiovable In ftont bt his wlokot 'a' safe thlng,to

.do..tfithf balls Shoo^ but not for short pitches, uid baUei?.'

'Bionelt got' 4 fMin a fine cutoff Andrevn, whoititwnsdeeii^
advlAble tb., put Cuyp on. During. SB : this, Geo. ' Wright 'had
'inaae 10, Uondlilg' a 4';drivei off hbrah, whose ' balls Ibs
:pa9ad In.-the moa^-eUlfal manner. Indeed, ' Marsh -found;
nlm to be. the moet troablesome customed to deal with of th^,

wl)0^ eljiven.,; It .was not long, Iia^pv4ri bfro;ra',Georm gave a
oSottoe off Cujp, but no one waa Jiut then near enonob. Aftcf

'

be bad scored ii, however, he popped one intoHosglana's hands^
offUaish, bnthefall4d.'to h'old 1t;; aha^'again„afler George had
scored 19, he gavq Hudsoa p fine ojtonpe.for a catch at square leg

ot^l^nb; but Hudson dropped the trail attbr grasping it Th''
-Wis'wi Unportant miss, for George was diimsgmg Ute chances i

theBast Now Torkeis very materially, bis jvlcket being well d(

fsnwdi good hite being made, osd good Jidamont|diaplayel b
Iilnnn making runs. Ouypgotl^aballontiiobRllirofBurnett's
widest After bohadecoreda Wcll-modo 0, nearly all by good outs,

tiiB9ihiriokotflilllngfor7fl;qailD a change from 31; where U.

stood whonOeoige come on. Fordwas.noxt butaahooler from
MaNfc^enUiim babk to the shadydub hoUsi verys(iob,.La Moi^-
talgBebolngthelastman. He hadadded four singles to the soorrf,

when Andrews,UUng Cuyp'a place In-bowUsg, found a way Intfi

Qeorge's 'wibkot.^bB closing the innlnss, Gboige's ecore being

89, the bMI ebbr«' ofthe dlatcb, duirkbd bytwo fbiuB>-^ dUtve and
ISgWt^drfineUtthllafbr 8 eaeb,' 9 tvoir 'fdq'suilts,' The
sco)^ offthe bat was 75, ibo extras bflng. 18; the seved'byes being,

IMlittllreb bUls wUdi Morris let 'pasd^him.
'

' Hb'Iua'no'crlckel'

Bhofto&'.'and that' marred hiscindoiioy.'-.MDrth dtlShded to tho

wldUl wbH, add Maieh'made'sorbrHl'^good stopri lit Jibipt lit one.

ebd;Mnd Boagland.'at th«>; other: 'the fi.ddUg^f tiieretnalddw
....

.
± intih'this.flyoatohlil'g buainesif?

;wiSWse batter than uSuaLeiioeL, . _
. .

. Asn iIO the East Ne'rvorfegH atot iH Et(dSoii and Morrls.to

th»' bowling' of Gibbet and Wanw^'We'bonfoafrlO'Allttlb'sui-

Mlb'attbe lat<«y'g61ng ohtOboM uihe beglnnlflg ofthe gamd,
'
ca'oh supdHDr'bowlSrs'tfcM'tfn'hahd as Otolghton add q.
t,bnt be'dld:md'oh to the'aa]ltiUtof thb'Bast KowYoA
who rather liked his 4tyl«, ss( he nve so many chances fbr

OlbttoSbogan the'bawling, kdd> tbe-' gtotmd being lively,

"B toldwTth.effect'Hadson' eS^eoUlLrfinding thbm veiy

_iome to attend to. Indeed, the last ballpf tn6 flmovor
i^^ienOlng Hddsen hbme'-M^tll «' round' flgaro,'Sir It

tOrfl*dbtmtogtvd»ohanDe ta Bardtott, at long stop, Burnett

WUnot active enongb.'bdweter, fbr tbcnlgh 'he rekohed theb^
ht Miled to hold it; and saved his life: 'A' pfoper dlsiMwlUouM
the Add would havS Itfdto there belbg aotte ode In risadlnestf fok'

aabUiBr such a ohodoe, ^nd it <wt» iglveti,'b1itUo one was tliere'tb

(ebalte'it Moms had pUyed"«kfeflinyt' too muUi so^'Wb

Ihbnflht, to Waller's boWllngf atld'had ttoid a'sidglo, utdBtta-
sdoXd added 14, Ih trhfeh a thiiyaUeriAld driv4 for 0 bff WaUeIr,

promlnint wtto Mbrtiifil^ «l a log iMl. strtok ^l'

back of his bat( and'-lfMllnlotOrslghlon's hands at

first wibket WUog forIK ( Ifdkihh then oame Id, and led
- fine drive fbr 4 'Oil WbUer/'kfw'Whloh dinner vras ad-

S2i3ffi?^i.'9l*t52j2!.»^^ » thi'foiiiwing «BBn«lsk
gad-tBoblnsoB had besa^

'.'..-.."9

ii;

:iJ

'88

BAST MEW TDBK. _ - ,

Hudson 0 Wsllar b Qlbbe*; .~7t
'Morris o'Crotghton b OibbsB. I
North run out.
Lester bWsQer...
Stokes 0 'Ford... 1

.

Hoaglaa^ runout.
Uaisbb Gibbes. ,

Bedlbftt ron out.

:

BuIlb'aibbea.';'l'..V.

........ a

.:Vt}.'M

vAndreffBo Crdghtonb GlhlM*:*
Oujp.not'out.
^10, 'lWbye8 4','.V

, Total.,

ANA^IBIB OK-BOWUHa ,..

Bii2f''''??Qr:jtei(fani;'

'...•. ^,!.'»,<9i

•jrjii''.^. ot

.Vi.-.'96 =

88
...Ofl-v

...80

...49

.';\so
' 'Bast NnrToBi.
....W,

. ,.97; ;;...,,.0„

...9fl 31 . .,5
.V..'B7 " '- IT '1

'

Umtlre^MesAs.''Hi' 'Wrlght'ond Blinuhond.
Bcorqm.»JbBsrs;.Tande»p and Beta.' - '.

'

MECHANICS.
Holland 0 Prattb .Barlow.;. .

.

Jarvisb Pratt..
Bobinson b Pratt.
senior b T Davis'. ....':..':..

Firth 0 Uaybin bT Davis ..

.

Stevens oUalonebT Davis.
Gkdal^ybUalode.'b Pratt...
Warlmrton run out.-;

Leek fa Pratt. .> ^. . ; . .i .:

.Davy i^ot ,ont f.. .

Bhodes'o and b T Davis'...,

ByeB7, legbyi l/irtdrt 11.:

chiffewa:'
Lewlsb'Senlbr.,'.'. ,.

Malone runout;,. . u.

.

PraUlbwbJaryis
BarloW b Blevbns.'.'.

J Davisb 'HoUAnd':.'.'.

:Wal]aoe o Btevene b Jarvis.
TDavlsnotont....
Welch b'HolUna..
Ban^b Benior:. .'i^

Whelan.bBeiilor.v.
Maybin b oenlo^.
Byes 0, leg b;

'•
i-Tptal,

' OBJOxEt ix "Uribi,'S. t:—A mAtch cams'blr 't_ , ,

dlt; nndei^tas weUher, ibe rate^ttUga stop-^fetdbeftriSt
.was.played rat

, Tpt^mvi^HfJi^JBXfkmiSVJII^^
« ^'«?f!T^'"--^ 'i" '^cso-.icga^ri^

*s««»WV'F*to«J?n?7'%
..

FrsnobrbJsdMm;; .'.-'.I/i ii; .7<3
J, Adams,b:Neirips,„;„.«. . it - 0.

WAdomsbMsv^ns,

o

Balph'e OawsmiM'b RevenA.-O'
Calverly b Jaokson 1
faddosi b }ad(^n,-v,

.

Davis b Heveos ...

Fosternot out.', r.".','.'.

pipifniwi'iiM b'.Nevens:'*

Dobsonb Nevens..^.'..

Olbba.b Nevens'.
'Byes 18, trides 8.;

Jsokaon 1 b w b Ftenoh.;-: MT'i
Vivnafhl-MKcu:i.,::.x\.\i 4

itea^?;?!?*:';^
OaMmbfe oW'AjBkfdktAelM^
Topplngi.not out.'..'. :. iA.'.-vcO

wao,..,...,...-...,.,.,,...,.^,l

..Total. . . , . ... . ... . . i.4fl.J ;. '.^Totd.«.:v„..>,.;,., . ;'. .; .^5
In Utlca's sacond,(niiIngs, two wiabts feu^'orf% rnns,.th^

ofwUoh were 'byes; A. Dbesonb'raoUqnbMv^'l; ^dJ|.FciB-
terbKcvenbO; ^Mesm.BedtyBtevedsonad'TfiaBMsf'mdlsmi
.ifsn the.nmplreS'

,
• <. '

j .'....i;
.; ',.-. ^f.-f r 'r i-i

BnUniua vi 06Mao.'-^Tha'retain'%aMl>etweeh the dlubs
lAf BoUevine, o: W., and Oswego; N: r/. toak'ttUM'^'Mik.
(precise date not stated by our conespoadant^) at Oswsgf iTSa
'bowling on ,both sides im remarhablr, good,.«nd
throughout,'mudi'snperlor to any ' fVeT.>een lq''Osi^i

score Is certainly small, but that In'a'gMat MMrarfr-l
tb,t^e groand notbelng In the best order, . In theOswegoBAvea
'i^e^e five AmerlcuiB, and. tromthe..verT.fhb];t.perIbd;..th^7gMt>

haH been established, this being 'the tbilrd^etason; 1h()r. K^ve
made wonderful piogreesy' Snd with 'tegara' to' Homjr^ha iB
believed toibe the beat American playe^in; ;thB UiilwI^fitMsB.

He and Bampehlre have an invitation t«,play this .week against
the 8t George's Olnt^bfNewTolrk ad we kATidfbrided; ' ne tA-
lowlngiB thisooie:-

'
'" •' wvTT-'j cj.-'

OBYTUOQ, h:'.'i:<y/ii'.: M -x

r ..gecpni'lDnlpgs,
,'. a — -

'

,.'a"

..la

loving t

.'.
. i

'

:. Vlistlnnlngs,
.

'John Stevenson o Eeorjr
Jos HandbDeepatd.^:.':
Bailey b Despard.'.'.v^ .J.

.
M Holley^o BeqlamlA, . .

.

'0 Hampablre o Blflley..
.'

SBteVedscn'nototat' ..'):'

iJ.Blce b.Despard../. .'...

BAbeits b.Despard..H,,,
'S'Stevinslbw..-'"-.':..
d Dodge o Benjamin s , J:-

.J'HMattpcn.bMenilsr.'

. . 0

.•:34'

S'MiiSi^v;oy.-v«'V;!^/^^^^^
b iUllls!'! i l-i v'; '.'ii 'i'/'i'iat0

not out;, . ».. I ,,. T
Bl>^jliw.!;^?V^»!0.'.'.^l'.V.^*

* .-v.Va;*
fl h

a-'b'Hntf;•;'.'!.

8
'

:

'stumped out' . i^'
4

'i

'Bye? UJ^.tyee 8,;WideB^^..ft ,ByesA vei^M

,'i'..'i'.'.V:i';'.'»T"" '"attsi.;.''.'!.';;','

Ii. Ti 'WBBtLSvnaljt'-^"^'
"'

Itotal.,!,.'

illi.'.

«.i/.'.T4'>JH»' .

.'.'.'(.JrattttOf'.'l'..'

:"'Wfs,tB#»*v!S>'!

""I/irfir),

Firat Innings..'
A ^IJespaid b Hompfhlri
'lU Mills b Honey 1

.'
.'

Pulah b BoBey .
.';

. i'r;l
. '.'

.Wm Despard .f: SteTepat.
Orabtrco b Holley ,, >.•>,.
BeilJainlnltlV.'.V.'I'.';!.;

Dem4nse b'H Steyenson
UeiuUer bB Stevenson.

:

lUdleyb Holtny..,

HefitJ'bH StevMis,
•'"

. . . .. ^,Beoond'Indin8a,"ir.'i.'C£
[

..0-.bH8tevmiBan.V<;-.';;:<uiLU.-ttj»

8;SttSfe;;^;:j';;!!:!^
1 b H S(eveiiMtt'>..<;:ryi iv,;

08 ,!tr HeiNsitfodi.;<!.'. • l.'.iiti.ri»

8oottinot;ont:'.-.a;..^V.'il .r.:' 1 'not'oMl'.'lW.'.W, I'.':'.';

Byu 3;^.wldaa.8,:np.7l)aHl... <9flH8ye« ,'i .ivi .-1 r.-.'i .''I <iu w£.yAji

"Didplre»-4fsaBtK Lttigilnd Beeves. '••u.'.-M'Ojifi^. ii';ci

Mf^ dlnnerant^iOOQ'vMal.meeilng^ln itbe,6teninir;tlik

of boi-fnaJeebQaepn victoria was th«4
'

Bttbon,'Whloh trir drtojk' by 'aU pr'. . ffi^we.. ~, ;
Save.the. Qneen;'' from thb UscbanlcB'Skxb'Boiii Bidft'-pa'i bf-

iwSTS
, ^^Btodi'".

thagen4oinen;trom~BeUovUle then pn^Mied thabealthtf't^
Frpaldontof the.Unlted atatos, whlohwu dra ' '"^ *""

dorT'tlij Viind dlAconrddg tbb'"8.tB^ ^mSM
Biuim,'Ot the Oswego'JVmo, wad dallfr

and»IuiBft'wltb''Btt«M bM Wrfea'beokmetbbbrdek
n» bBtbg.^Afterdfadri^..teililM'awiy^^ 'flavoikWy^sbstbg. — . - ^

aeeMcttthsMsfNe*^ -'liids'ltaie idsMd'

.bdta'ih»°Ult
dedwof tHe

.

_ -^uS^
tion, \ He^gsve aa a ssntlnibdt~"i%(<M'«!rr&et: balW '^'l^ :

be the^onty balls qnir,int«rolianged'by the peo^ or OwedaMa
tlieStAU' • ' ••'—^ " »

tuse'c

K^^^oUheiltlfASffvigbroyihe'j^^ .Mflja Bu^^M'tr^^
Wnatl*dalbafl'*«-tfeoAideribaB^'as«iM^

Bi|l^,tor.'aanng4odd orioketets could: alw^sw man^MKL ,

Thetlsft"
'tkeyttd'

." ' 'V.'-V'STl'tr'-"' c'?



iireoBMtviFdHnii''

^^1yjlT^n««a<iniMiiaMlttotll*0<to'r.l- 11,

^MtftWBBB <T0 00PBESF'QR'bSiC

».jj^p|
BfiimoBimtt>oraHALiroyg^^

l^.Xvk;—Urt'Uka U-«BaeipMt.to«U Matter
»aa bitter; ........... •'.-lOK-;. I V i;. -.n .v. ' i

J. i^'Ita-Ooirr.Bntbliiyv, 1.-nioM "liter 'gaiDg^^V

pieMiredk andm u« f^ei^1]UIlg" uem.'

'

yon.«»jowc<)nf^titaiA)8,';.''\- • •"'. ';„•,'.

I- OBtn. UpvKiAis .'Dnv'.CUastUle, ^Tt-^ToU' ijpitdtti' b4i
Mo«a«4. ;.'.Vv ;:

.
H i

Bmo.—When ui
niiia,'4lreetod"to
ih<Uw6inaUltT." . ..... ... . . .

, <a:'w:yn£ift^'ikA^taan A.—iin ate fo^ »ni:..fi(oa.tu*

ii7e«r."'(nw of fbfVi'lt.:^ aahoidt.'dttb. ar.alg|it> (13

SATOBDATi AUQTJBT l6, 18*2.'

rcLjpu^ haye • copy «r tbt Ji

mt'etn by 11a ganttunuly' edlf

iblio -In'b«bjilf itf JtamiaWa Ifc

yr., who h»T« not yet baa typ.^ .-y, J I .

^ , , ,, ; ,

IteMDB>kotivfe>;-Ili ijdsttoe to- ooz-'MiWMion'lUtt, Hr.'d. A.'

Do Ctai,.tfSTDoUiti, KfY;. iradottnttotirmumthitakmeVi^.
10i.ot*tae''ptMenl:Totalnhiita'eonl«tt*ftiapositbeiMrt'M Ur.
P«atUnfibld^(naibWdiiotth«nfoiieb»&kenu»timpI«ot
^tnngth/.-.BhODU toy offi>til.'«tot»iniona»nt»''efte have tbje

pteamre of meetlaa l(r: I>e.O.,'"OTariitbe . botid,' vrttU hls^yaB.
VptA^v.'ttusy'wlU.eimrdywdAMLoiir^taiieril^

T,
i.'i. --;' •' If • •

;i -1 .v.... .' ;.7.'1'> .f.-rv N. ' I

tionrtnaa Sew vob Amaiaut Platiq&—nuroaglitbeoaru.
tasy of Ur. A. 7„I>ip)Up,'a^.U>ia.«lty, .\re li*To-e]ij0Tedi» Vslehtl'

of i>nimmond'f new work—being tbe.^d odUlon. . A Baity gunoa
of Ita contents foroasitfi \o tbo opinion that tbezala mora orlgld-

aUty and Inieteit between lu coren tban can' bo foond In any
(treatlie haretotore.p^ced;b^oTo .the pqbUo... In ltao prtfkce; the

Oloatrlbiu anihor w^ltea as follows:—"I beg, thertf^,. mott
ifHpecifDnr to Infarct th^ readai; that.tte pT«a«nt work Is. nearly

original; tnat la, games never in print before, or that amah Im-
proved, as to^be umoetentlrely n«w play. Vi- '.,1 ':','

i. time .d#yi>*:exajplnaU9n la by. far too bflef a padod of. timii

to enable any one icuMsasp extendedjndgmant uponthemedia
or demerits of s treaGae.on dtangbis,^eaa .the eame tMbeneath
Mtlolsm. We feol dlijpoeod, .however, to hated- thli ; atadbi

nnleas.wia judge :«iToi)eonaIy. . Vn SooTTiBH PBAVOBTiPum^
wU) befoimd to contain more ihatla inteieating In the gtme than
anythliiginilob has yet appeared.' Xhe general appearanos of

the won la highly otdttable, and ao belDg alika attraotive "Ont^

itde and In," its "droDJatlon'.' becomes a "flxed>{kot" :\
:

CV? /,«.. .o. ... ..... .1... , ...'ii' .jU'/y.'tiy — .»

I)aa4wt< afcmUsVBooma,.Tbiind9V'.'a^.4WV . jtblt Uyi

.

;\i;- ;-i:.i,v.>i iv.-'.,.- :--;BOWIH0-'aOSBIP. : .

,

.^''Wahops-iiiat ttis'.ireat rowing' contest betweoiriotdiiu^^

jftfJuimltfaMt^V'^^^*'^'' oif.thls weekgn the 80hayl.|

iui-^w, at ThUadelphla, wlU ;be -ths inbanji of reviving the

^)rqpw spirit «i)i('Uil^^anwho'm U'my way'borasectedi^

<Btf 'j|(iji((f9f!#n4^ai^
of rDwlngK.-.'Te Btlil have.

ifeMiiihd^.te'WrAiieQ^ '(tpsaUtntiiig

Jbs ifauat aiia'.liiaH(;appro^rlate portlon.of't^ey^.fis'ihe |od^^
' ^bM^W.;^1Mttng9teaIaIe«':

' We look with oonfl'dsbce to our

Miliijillit illiTiiiJ rmfl^rnr nnmerotis amatanr boatliiff orgaialatlona,

iOMta^Flvkvethes^ksbn of.'UiSa'M''^^^^ a msmaiahle oae

squtio annaU. ', V'A loiig poll, a strong ^nD, and

"dl 'toiieUier,".and ihla resolve wfll certainly beooma arOnd'

m^'-: ••• fr
Qtlie hie^, even Oroa ear^.ln the tea^on, is i^^firom bjri^

^Sor me; and some weltamnged /regattas for the mmthsW
iAya'ii«m*d, winmike a brlltjbmtllnlal^to li' - Thq reg^

' cSne olf the Foirth of ^fly, at Boston',. Fortlimd,' l^a'ditig,^

O^lMslniiBb, eto., 'etc, wfre y|itn««|ifd bytbonaaiidii./uf:d^lgli^!

4lqfe«tataM; and'^tneachjrfthOBe^'^Uaes'.theyfbltDm^

odd*, the most important and gratlfying faafpre of {he^dai'a fes-j

.iMUiil^^' I^fiihstn^ t^ .fiioi,' tfaaV'fiui«> .noiUiig 'tn the

^||^!^<a<tlHloot:qi^ whUh .the Amezloto i1fiit> lidd ao!

jiuriyttdilipMtaflecnsa homage, as to^tUe plotniM^i^e'M^ea-:

ItorfKqrtnp..;.. .. v v" ...

;;.'
'

'

I

p. ;ia.aeaionB.'puil> «» had. some enpeilor rowing sport aVBtatcai

liland. We allqde ti tbat'perlod when the Blqljmotid Oouidy

^hegatia Oltib gate .llicts'a beantUdl boat races In wbloh' lHew todi

^^.Hewtnirgh'and PotM^eepele oanmen contested In 'gena^

koos itviby, and b^ their Tmeijiialled displays o( good tlqe^ 1^
Ijjot^omnaua^i'pnotlc^ 111^^

^RiflAl)$)d!ttie Ohamplonahlp of the waters. . Thegood oId Snli^>

•teboekerStattf^hoUsityet; and as one of her humble repi«^4n>

|)ptlvw, ,w0 dei^' It ho boast tolpindlot she caii'proudly (»•

kerlamia. In this respectj for many a coming year.

l-'-Bat-toTCtiini'to thebdja otkhe RlObiaond Oonaty dnb. l4

Ik^^l^ iw^M^ndTom'Biiw, of 'INanU Hal]," wa4 hi

jjoi^ |ilo7y]'.;l!nit> tci him, more,t^ any .dozen members of.ith^

JUUv.kMwa'iadabtedfbt'tbole'aqottlO'sports whloli mado-tha
' 'walen tt^^ j^ atmost "danoe with life and J^yi^'; Alo'ver and

ifnmotfA'^rirP^^ yAOt^H-ltaiftbtf da^whea
iirilndbie WhitohBllan '^roied Uie maln,"hd ts'alwa^i^y

„to devote hla,iUtte,n}«Ki;* an^ iejtperleud^,'^! [^dvanoo tl^e <;gocd

. X OiBD.'.^o "IlTAs:''—Kew York, Angnat.-, 1683,—Tcnr play

Of the "Fife" In theOuinB of3d Inst, la feisty. Tbe game isi

drawn, alter the' 1th move, imt not as yon play li Tonshonld
play 6.W 11 at buck's ethmove, instead oflO toU. asthat istha
poorest move on the bbkrd'to make. 'Whltethon.plHred^toaa,
orM to 19, blM^ dtctA ,'Mtb ah easy draw, It not the best nine.
If yon have •hot 'befn )>4atebfbrflve6rslz yesis pasV'yoQ
have done well, prbi[ldlng yon have played .with any bcaldea
common playeDi. Ifyoaare snzloiia to play, aigoispt lb. TannaV
la's 'ohaupnge ,U> play Spayt^ 'He having.,dedloed, I h^ve no
dbnM'Tannattawonldasaoonplay.yo'nasany.^on^ It,not,iday

NewTork Boston, pr PM(&de>pbla plfiyrhim, tnr aomeiof onr. .

yon.wUlilhd them worthy.of a trial.

';'' '

>''.i.'7
.^^i'^ sp.'ii^vtnjfrx:

'

'ixotaa OoaaiinibH of 'tbb A. S. P.-rUr.;I

Bear.BlrsrrlSie gamobdow la tobeJOimd'ln^
compilation.- .„>^„,=*>,,^r

Black.. ... . .White.' -'
.

''

.
. raiaofc -

«,;.«.

...ifl -H

htEdlicr-
I'a book of

.Whit*..

'..•4i.','i-$y4»..'.'; Mp. .8..' » ...10 .•: ,• >jn. ir.

i

Ilrawn..^

18;': ;,V: lB...-„,

' IbecomplleinniatlWflaaQyaatMsd, crelse,aslreillytbliik(

Iis.'ls'defliilBnt In the powec at: finding out' the beantlea offline

play.
Correction by.Xohn Struninond, Denny, Bcotlaad. -

,l9..iatoa9....,
.,

,19

IS16..10
«.. 1
18..

U

10.. 7:
20.". "2,

a.. 8

?s to

'"M . , 16, ,

;"iB' .

,',12 '.

.13

33,. 16 to IS
23.,.u . :

»

34.. '9
S.'.:s
36;:3s,
a7;,j».

ao,;3r
wins.:,

n to IB . I

u
u

.

2t,
16
.81.

n
18
36
36 :

Is
»
13

11.

3,
•.',.7.

•JI
,

. This ooiiwtlan.l»ln.lMnmmend'fi'thlrd edWoo; reoently.la.:

sned:.:']Ir. 8pntli.ironld:dovnIIitotakBlessona'otihim,'bath as

topIaya»dasmonhlp;t. .Bie aaysi '.'Uy.voA la nearly origin^;
ihatrtSi'gameaieva^ ukpdnt before, or that taoch Improved, as,

to be a£m)stentlrelr'Xaw..play,"., He farther si^s: r'l havs
«ttr<f><Uy lavolded .pntUng .down i games bwlrnighig toi,any irther

ontbor, tWffwifnrT-WTflrlff''"'** '*'™'*T
Hon a«M mUHteJ' 'w j-..-.:v:-.> ; •.^¥0Ilrl,:*aV

•

(WiK. .. .; v. il ! .
,

'

1. .The Jtew Totk'Biegttta; Olnb fbnnoily oirenid'''ns f^e good

^Mjitt'Of li1^J|^git^s, .^U^e'M
^/^|Mi)gih«^]IV'naUng g^ app'rbpilattona ftr the prlitei

(JWe.nipret id'Obaerve thctirar "City 7athers;''TriiUi.'^'|rtm i

^toek Of wisdom, have ceaaed'to offer any'endoijiagt^ '

Jioafaneii. Of thetS.OOOwhlchvNseipendednponoarlastlbnrt] i

stt Jniy-oelsbrattcn^ (Only a 'small portion' might JndUionily

.'i^MiggAtMto
ij^MWn/^NO i.'.B. d." andwhan heWdeitoofc anytUag

'J{|kthe'*n^.of ai boat race, It was certain to paa«'«ff'\Mt& tyltii.

by t>»t.;good .,it!ll(?jfiand

.

Jl^ffta,.j()Vfa^a,(.flpt[ 'U^. ' Xhe flniroared i8haUvUaharies|

iWOayvMi^cnbof .Ve'wTork's'"repreaeiitat(ve'' elfp^i'^d'
'V^ltfM'M'^tOiiT B<^" madno'd her, dit^.^ed '^.;fw^^

^iTit»illinMia.ffihigo^^ :'.:'.;;: . .. n:l:'.''',U

i.if. doife 'Bnplte Ol^Hsgatto Olnbtis atUI In'sflbtirlslilng condltli^i.

^jliii^'^^galsl^yiof tl^^ tlb'their.nfnth anno/^'n^il

iW',rTiiey..',woi!»'argaiilied':when'h^^ sadly on. the wans'

itfoi[[^,aity Ad:statevand to them' are wo Indebted for th^:
i|MBdtolil^tita)rs#Dn^^ HarUm, wl^^l.ma^ea.tho trf ti bo'at>:

toaii' haroy and' Joyons. Wei's alumsiJlnapolai distitMS, and
panics, have felled to oilpple the' Indomitable Empiio boys; for

.when (It^iwti&^'agjliaiUo boll in moUon, it's boond to n>ll|. 8tei|g

^^dt«tttiiiioat'itmp Is hanqrably'ldsniifled witii NeivToik oari-:

t)a(]iiilily,/or.moro than' thirty years, la. still at tho head of -ible

.^'npbea.' - Ifispaeeiltilnltted, liwonld'be a'gntUosttpnfora^tV

'.tJ|Mt|) ^dioii'tf'th'e ^minyrbwlng 'remlplsoences .ooimectod'wltii.
' jtteia'aiaqiiatlo oareer. .-'To tell, for Instance,' of tho-exploits'^M

^Jtlt»goodfbniM]aredbokt'fBtooiays,''wUolfwas'manned;^^^

'}> iMAhU Uuiw brotherdjl'^e lBtt«r,'go()8. m(n. and'trne ;'ndwh alM
'l(»siimb«nd witii.tIis<dead.':'The sancy "Brooklyn" Mifii'ln-lier

/''4i^,'open'fortoy ibiuM)arM crait In TTnole Bain's atmliilons.

^.jfr* woidd. also, lllra to ;^havo onr "say" abpnt hte lopeattd and

ihairp slDgie aonil coatasts-wltIi(Bld, Dorian—togethorwUh hlk

lowing In 'Bostofi, 'on the pla^ Ohorles. .'.
'^

, Tba Bmpln (Hty Begottq Olob. la olso^'fertonato^ ln'.iiai,_,^

' 'ilwyiM Brealdant; 01^ who has. always been .one 'cjf

.^Ootham'smoatardentand enthilslastlo boating d|a^ples. ' Chris's

i^ioatraie known all over)the land; and; ln'addlli|oiil't<) bniuuiig |i

,;gi9j>d )l>pa(,'he° can take a "hand in," and pnli' ail vraUir-Bnl,

oainusto the-ctab and' Its whOlosonled oftoera:,and niMid^id.

Booorlngths'oitinUa^ifti' to'r ttie good which It .'has .Aon'Voi'l

*' iMjasianitypaiftn^^ onr eology, if 'not onrbsd.'Wonk'SObii

' ,.!>'!' li.;'/ ;,- i U'-BZ A.-l»'lii .(•.!', /'
.

.
\<:'

'>yrhU» .
!

• '.':.'Bla*
"

j9;.18'. /1« .' .

'

•••B.'.-'S -••1/1;:'! ..

"'*.i'l-.^i-.'7;.aad
: .11/.

S
34 •15 :

'ihmpangraphs intooolufflhq.
' 0o, vHth'"oaH'apeak,'^wa

onr tarpaulin to4he Harlem Blvor bine Jackets. ;^ :

i

inid'iriUidtff aniateorboat clobs ere wo idiufic 'iioat talk.
''

is the matter villh 'the Atalanta, Waverly, OnUck/^AU^tlo,
'QIkwIs, Miantla, IToptn/o^, •and okhpr dvibs.f Axe|,fbey

k'I^. give ns a repottUon. of .tba- regatta fesilvd, wMc^
off^^tooreditablylnieeot 'That oocattan'wu certainly

i^'^;Uie'^onng men ittoiis'titatlilg 'thtl'.clatid)Tro;iii!vp

it)lfiittiiiilil{m).<fit«ot Sew York .ao<de^«ttendcd.byhm>areds,

'^«««M'Unftailaatspeotecle. Thevmtiirfaiejprtitilnpiilttlli^

•fifl^^Mj^Ui^.yhi^^ ba 'tmr tSio tlme^h(maice4;i|ii«jfn

WA^A^'m iMd'-'tng^ad-Vt .thoooi''

d

^tiU9{nt''1ur'bt^d "f^er*''^ :ttip' goy:

ItBfktimi'*^ i
'tefl

.

lTnlre.a "tla".of iheiiiheU boat^'ticie, lif
1^*iljm'pt^t^^ thin .ptond^'an<|',j»4;'i|^|i'/

W||«^%!|i:<Q!'.^,gie 'air.aii^nQ'c&uu^'wcira inoift''

fiitimilft)?nei^tadd'AlaIantas/v^ owii,.'^'^;

i*'j.W..'A:.iBi*.r-ihei'
broken,! and ngbt ml

t-^i:-, •:i\:-t,'

.1 i-r.'ii.f •8..-9:

'••'• • •;'5..iT'

!...l'.v>'.i.;o3i..; r.'irit.'.r/rr ;^.>.
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nis <>Seai?'Tfl FhaUtaaie,
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I White tomoT^ aAd'wlil.

.•, .<! '(..WUl'i'B, i>.' i;..'ii

'Whlto-to boVe bid i^:''

.

,; .:(..: ,'V(.I,. .' • •' .-..r 1

/..^/Oii ,1 1 ..: 1' „ './I '.''i
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:TH£:-<mai'.^OF'jdHQej^s:";i
fi 'i ,1 'Xt< ' '

'

i
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I 1

'

.il l

indeed wh«9 pcilssd by^ itmswhat oyalotl and ahnys ;(Mej|-

'

,trifr feirt «T«^«M,eahwUrt5^>VaIkar; Ahttp and : tofi-

iblagftwucolleoMLj^wntnrnamas •we nUwdndBeiT
, HerrBotfeane (Itottaidam), llt.l Thompion (Ml »<)

Prof. Forbes, Ur. Newbam, ete.~ j;K>rdLyttelton in the Ohalranl

'VlaoonatOremorne Ylfo do." LiM^Lyttellon o<n)gratiilated tt e,

m(jetK8.on its eunre sacoess, Mid a high trlbnie of {)ialao to c
.

Mlenoyof the QomnUtlee. wa'^nVeasid an eamaathppa thi \

the rkvlsloB ^f tba Oode ofXaws, .whlo)i had fottpid oheltf thofr

Ubi^ UiUbt Bieet the ;apfih>yal;i>f ^e whOIeUd/'pf ptoai*^
bdUendroio luptbtemenBinggeated.wanld coiidW'ta thoM.
tereaisof the game'.', LoM^vmsworth; the Oh'evaller.de St'Bon,

.

Silfir. Uedloy. ttMs' abpioMtte and' TeeUogj)>a<>°l>^ ^'
ongredlw, amosg oihf>rlUAgSr>amiakea'>-^)WhUa^ our poble;

PhalmaiiU the puUaihenuiy aiensjheaHlIy' ijnKiused the ut-

portii&tcaoso of eA^eallon;;$oi deifceniled th^oe to palronlM the.

nobU gam« of Dheis: Btit that, too, Ailghfiub'serv6 naUohal
pnrposea. He (Mr.^L)^ f^r tiildng Chess into tho bamdk;
and mim.of-wtf

.'

' Onr isoldlors and taudfe baduimy spore'honrf ,,

now ml»n|ent Or iMpCaway,. iniifiti.Ulght Be profltsbly spent on
cues."-' vlsconni OMmnne ''snd''tho veteran Qooigo Walker,,

tetrtUed most nhreeelrvedly to their 'dbUgiitlona ' to tho zeal ab4
: ability bt tUb CotDmlNeo, tbeiii- gratUcation at the nhcnuUfl^
snocees to wh(<ih jthfly,'htd. «p^acted .the ''Congress," and thoir

high hopes of a powerful . andj btllllant fntbn for the "Brltlah

.(nje44A><oc4atlon,|^ Ur.;Hao^on»p«rteA.tb«llnanoialaiiccesa
of the entelpnse. No less than £800 had been enbsoribed for the

puTPOses-ofitUs>.Qongrem. -lUr: Tonng.^piopoeed tbe heoKh of

^frr,£oo«r$ntival (tlapagl))ff D]rfotcff)i{o iwhom he said rand
mostjnstly, toojitwosdne v»t*By>neetlnghadbeenhadataU,
EeiZ'Ljhad-beon ahleSy Inabnihental in .bringing. about the|

Pistol ineigtiiig of lost year^ aad>that was nndonbtsdlythe pareilt

of the World's Congress o( 1603. Ihlsbroughtout Herrlioowan-
thai, bo( what he. said . .he doeni/t tellns. . Jlr.. Soller .piopoaed
"The Ladles whftbad been prewnt«t. the Coognss," whlca waa
duly honored, and the.pArty«epartted< . ,;,i"-rr- c

' By more recent advices, wjbliaihi.that the nia^heB penflitfl
tbe dspartore of thohst stewcf/'were'reoiirded aafbL ^
denaA.li Uosgre'dIm,'0^pt^^>l. ' Andercaeta.l; Paolaen,!,
1)rain,^0.'.'I>i)bols,'l;''BteiiiItr..''ll;''I)r«wili, ,0. BaDpnneli; 1;
Hainlis;X»: Drawn; 0.

'; ';. .

'
:

' -
;

'

I
, .,1; ;. .

.
'V '. ".. • 4'" • .'' '

-•

. . ; ,. ,- .' .. .:i i.i :
. . : . If; .-; )•

A Chxsb Assoout^om la abont'to be formed In Ptasoei'.

. 'WajttitfrAxi^iiiiKi^^^

.TOT BUWU..JA1IES.

;,rriqB'i«!<OBi^
rrms, a^i^|i«.iif'iiijbUo'i|'ei^ throngli,'

and Bnt^deisawwlVbeialmost>eyood.Mradventp^
ner of ,t^^ clUef pitlae, and-tha CRmnQK iit;TimMf.ow>i: Ali-
tlng drqi(ping'^|«tdit^ihU.oUval£ow,aeir4eiajli^

A Nbw Wobk hia : ItUrt 'beeh IpabUsbvd, lii .S^rAnoe, enfaUeid
,v3trateglel(ala<iilnee des.,0&ve)rttuea dn}^
of Ue^seain I'Abbe p^uiaif^i'IioiUs Uetton, 'itfid Jean Piet^,, .

.

V . . \ ;
.^11 .'•'. :"

{ ! .

"I
V

'

Tsk Ksw aitD Rbviesd iviittf&fOiBttl^vn, noently edited,
wfQbe ptiblisbedfteitoua'lh'tnifdext lasne, '

;

:(a9.I'0.1I'A vVe'i .|^41i'v.' i .t' .'

"'I'-i''
*^'};f::''.'';J^

;:'
:.

. aihlsBtt'i,

,(i I

..< ,tx

..1 8,-" .li..! JKB^i;^)."^"E»m^
;,j.!..:r,)l..;J r.<:.:' >; >».'A«-

>'l'/ WJl

'White tofi^y ifLi^t matojia fpor noTes,'
.'.'...'.'] ,fl^fi_i'

p-i^;6^'.B:;ti,'jt; |h y ir <f . ;

3 '41;5)9
an,

:

nQTmB8,>iXB0PBIES, fEUOS-/ ETO;'''! -n*
'.','.'.'. opKi'i'iiukb.

.

.•:''.'.
;

'^• /^Qiqifl'llju^.

.. In 'fddit(<)n',iai'th'a^e''mentlon«^ i*^'aad,ln t^'li^l
room, ^rp ,twfl.j.grajul;talilea\ix—one .representlng.tojait,"!* I

dlfUogtUsh^generals-ln Boropc; the other a Jnairlaso iSoS!' I
'lh;:wh(aih the.fpUqwlpgiiersosa jgrejAittidpaUDg^TQn'I^
~ len Vldtor^ j^e^a^..IMD^_crpnsp(C'ana

'of I
-

-

Irlahpuiiibred and bom;" his phyeog.Troe modefedioa]*)^ I

or fonr'yoars eg?, while J/iiA 'John and il)l«ey. were' done

I

twentyye^ since—conseqaently. they appeaii'.ven nice itZl
men as yon see themat Uudomo Tqi(sa^d.s. ,'i.Of EaropteiiiSS I
tocraoy.^e'taoBtnoted are: Nicholas I. of Bnaala, IheSavtak |
l^preaajof n^aala,! Alexander, n.,' Bmperpr ai)d;Emp(t«tf I

France,. Emperor and Empross,t'of . Anetria, Sing of Bwuih |

Smpefor of -th^ Bradls, King: of the Netherlands, Prlncel£^
SohIkoit,thf{i latoKlngof Pmselaamli hls brother the pom I

King, Omai; Fashi^'Ferdinana Il.i 'Xlng^of BcDmaik, BnllUar
Tnrkey, Xlng of Sweden and Norway,UanbRl PellBtler.'Blit^
Pc^tilgiU .aj^d Algorve. Hatsbal Bt.i Amend, Qneen of Buhr I

CenemQiinrpben, and Lord Boglan. In almost every InitnS
ihesf Ohaps a^.ilflgod oat "flghting fkstaion,'; not hlgh.lowiat!
knse>br«etbes, bnl.aagenerolaand so forth, .thongh .tbattoai
prove Ihey ever tdone. any fighting,, does it? One of. the^
Ihlhin a)t all, la a man fadog this Kicnp, of whom I f0 fte foiM
,aiyselfu to aakhim to mote np a Uttl^;. the person alluded tek I
WlDlam, Oobbett, the antbor, and.theytve got him sitting dnn. I

on thempsi tteqnentod bonohof tbe. hall; with , snufr-boihil [
opened ia .hip band and a pleasant smile on his conntenoics^

/ BIACK.'

'

. W^to pl^r on'd ifh« ]iiate.{n three moyefk

.

tine in yeoii). liondnk).;We afsnmcthat iW.jPaoison'
.lobridjpilse,. ^err Lofwtnitbal^yedfonr'games and wo|i

attijloMged. f)»m MvewlllneasiirJslDgftoil^oiq.al^-lqilwaa,
'ovep«i4rtton to abi nteat,-, „•_. juias— ci- Of'filgn'orJDi»tioi»'weleart
._(^ foUowlngjpart^jSlan^h^lHe came to Losdctn vcrymnoh phal-
tered In bealjn; IndeedhoAa* been more orloai.a oonilrmod In-

also tiiid the mlsfortnne to sQconmb to.some of the technloalltlu
neoessarljy roaolred for l)xliief the days of playl aod oonseaaent.
)j on.tte eporo appears the User of some games.wblob'Wen.ndt
aotmlfyjtoedi'' K..:^: .,...•,.'.!:.;,.,.,,....,..„...,, ,

lne..ronulnlng matohes for. the oonoliutpn^ both.Tonma-'
m'enfs win be played ooistihe cooms ofthe three neatmetroDa-'
;utan«lnb^, and Blea' .Clgar.I>lraar"At.aie.very.Is^» mpmeiS^bo
match by-telMnph between Parla and tbo CoDgresi, onwUoh^o
gtisat ezpectatldns 'irere raised, itUthrotgb ; the French goTord-
m^t.'forbiddlng the letduslveynse of . 4 irire for that punose l<

Bah( |t0n! Andersseo (pvei'm hoapllidaycd.oijht afiaoliane-
ons go^es, aU his o^aptaibs odds of as (ollowe
1. Blr JohnSIanileniiA B, I^1$|i^«) .8.'ir.;0. H. Tayior;;4.,f..F.
aiUun;,V.W.H.lIandeU.'Jr.; 0,)A, &'Plgiatt; 7. SlgnorAspt;'
ana.Sj a inafa.'OpolltaniAmateniVTTAHensQreaittask bnly—hotr
mIghtUy performed Isithe reoordsp^.i EeifA.won No* 1 3, i.
B„ft and is .drew.yrith Ijoe, 8ud $. (a ,seyeM sthiggls)

1 and lott
fflty to.iHo. 1. .Several telegrfphle ostetiSts iwaie ccmmenoed.b^
tfeen the fnelm-vlattiotca at,fi|«lAii4S Clatt,'.and tte EngUdt
nlasenatthe.BLiaa^ ,vsiT li)t«l«sttagrt4i

LifwSM ffTOS*V.JpW,flnwiiilM(Wjt*«<.' ''^"(t otoijitct'.-jio ' 1

141V
Behr'Mn'bnr

>ttl^p.';'Wbiiihy,

:...;...'.'(,

Attack, ... i

UoOntcheon. .

l..B.toK4...
U..P-Q4. . ..

4..SB-B4
C.^^KSt^BO...

6. .Castles

.gtvPrQBSi: ",

..7..P^B ,.

.
8,.eS^<

io;.KBii1<?^''

U..EtXBP X.St.:BS
13. .Et'>< Kt P ;f E-])JsB 04:

^HqOntcheion and ajiothec ainiiliefa

• .fi-.id»iiB

-Befeiic*," !

t .Amatenr;: !

.PtoS4:':i

!

.K'>PX'»''*;
P-Q B 4 (a)l

..QiE(3S
I

..E,B-Xa',.-. ;::

I'ii^il'' .;

'P-*B4, V

iglx.?.',,:.;

'§Et>»?-

^ Attack,..
> UcOntcheon.
18..gBtoB6
I14..XB-Et'3..
-IB,

U..«B-4.3'

;18,'.EltiBT+ ,
19.)KBjtlts7:H.P-«8»uit
30<,QB.X.P..,:.KB.XB.fi
31..SxKiB4. ABrfia;
33:.EKt-Ee4- ^-QBsq:
HiS Sivea checkmate, ,

•

'

.Et-K6++ X-boipetaS

QXKtP
K-Qsq

(a) This Is not oommendsble,. 'Q'EttoiBSdlaithestrangest
move for the Defence at thIa!palntT-th6ngh the following it sa^

:

8.. .,; .- •.
, -E-B'toEtBrH 6..BPXtf (i) QXijia

I
.

4:.P-<)B3 QSdPXP' M 7..0-berEt8. Q-XBS..'.^
:.B,,KtP'XP- ^, Q-S'B'.f ', : I

8.,Q»'Kt'l',, ,;j-K?t.j^a4d
the Attack; thongti string, ishardly compensated In jpoid^oii
the loss orih'oFav4n and.excliaage.—E. W. B.' ,. ^
. Tbie'iViu!(t,conUi)nW:77,''';.

! .

'

. .: ,,:.',..".i::.ii;

.^'O.-EEt'toSa .E.kttO'B'Si yil..EEttoB4, aad'th^'Atiatih
:10..QEt-B9 . .'PmBS •

: l.-wlll presently . have iid>'over-
rwbelmlng.atray of Piee4s^>bearbig oil the, odvene Elng. 'Vue
Jtofenoe adoptj..X£t to.B'Sd, l£e position. Is tho same aa one
foimofEt's defence to E B's opening,. 3.,QEttoBSdtons
^the game,.as.here.opened. Into the .regnlar defence to the Scottii
Oambit.

,. „. .. . V— , . ,,
,

, jBnls«b .stl4matlmi1hl9;8d'moveof the Befence aa"soud
that It ptght to 'i^t the g^aie/jj ' H^,cbnl^nes fhiis:.^. .:,':;•:'

8.1-9B ti'Et 6 'liKt toB.i?':
^ ' .J Is

'

, theOUr
one to talk to him. Immediately behind Oobbett we bn»
Uadame 8t Amaranthe, on a ooach, as if In slember, at 1

Madame Tassand at the head of the couch. Of the latter figtn,
ybn oan ttestimagine bow llfo.like it must be, when taken by
arttrt heiself; ehe'e s happy llttio woman, veiy short, miiaaet'
hiops, 1 ngnlsr fcstates, and a pair of specs on. 'ffbatma«
th^ .two ladles more Interesong Is, uat' Madame Tnaaait
serially' modeled the face of Madamp Bt. Amaranthe bnt afei
months befbro her exeontlon, whloh was brongbt about by tks

'

reoLOrselesB tyrant Bobeaplorre during tbeBalgnof Terror, bt.
canse' abe retued to become his mistrssa ; as might naturaSy.te
sopposod, a great number are always in this parficulor spot, sad
wnu?fi more, they never sekin,to tlreofloohing upon the waiin
tmages'bf llteedames TosBaijd and St. Amaranthe. I havo merdr
«lVep'«^ of figures in room 1, so that unless brevity Is the nilt.

•wiihtBalptlieis, there'd be no end of descHblng them—brevUyS'.
the',wosd;th(?ii..,. ..'.',•..' ... ^

THE BILL OF SniaB.
;

. Jliit.Iiall was sonopied from containing several, portraits:!*.
.dlI,,byetQln'ent artists. It is probably tho most epleidld Kwa,
,avar seen.ss on exhibition, and on the walla ore placed (bS'
fUU-lenglh fortralta of 'Victoria, Prince Albert, WUllam ir..
.Qeorge IT, Qeorgo JH, George 11, O«orge I, William tn-, Qneen,. I

, Anine, and Queen Charlotte, all palpted uom life, and all la .thelt-

oturt robes; the colling la also beautifully decorated, and
;ivery thing Is. arranged to give splendor , grandeur, and nag-
nillcence.to their august, most gracious, and commanding pres.:

eqce. . Fltst and foromost comes Qeorgo IT, seated on a genslnt-

'

throve from Carlton Palace, under .wblob, when olive,' he le-
celved the Allied Mbnarcbs. Second. Earl Qroy, in tho full drest.
|pf a mlnlBfor. Third, Uarqois of Weuesley, brother to the rokS'
.of WeUlnston. Fourth, Bishop oTJ^etcr, tokon Urom life.

Fifth, Lord lyndhurst, Ilk the rgbouWia peer and coat of ^
minister. Sixth, Duke of York, fullroD^In^ Order of the Oar-.
tercoBtnme.' .Seventh, Ooho of Sussex, in a suit wombyhlmos.
colojicl' of the dty. artlllory, with tbe msntlo ho mire at tho
coronatloh .of Quoen Victoria, of g^t value. Eighth, Dnko at
Wellington, token from life in 1863; the'Iroi^Dake was sudden]^
attacked with elckness, eind died after only afew bouia' lUnesa^
at 'his residence, Walmor Castle; Sept, 14, 1863, in the 8tth year-
of his age; burled in St. Pauls. Ninth, 'Victoria I, token in 1838^
tho . good little model oueen was bom May 24, 1810,'iin>WDed
June 38, 1838. Tenth, Duke of Eent ' Eleventh, Lord Nelson,
In the' nnlform of an admiral, tbb coat taken ftom his face.
Twelfth, tho lato Queen Dowager, in the actual train, otc„ worn
by her at hor coronottoD. . TUrteenth, Elng William IV, in the
magnlflceht coatj worn by him aa Lord. HIghAdmiral of Esg-.
.land, embrbldtted by Measre. Uolbecks of Bond etreet, and tba-

oply ono ever made. Fourteenth, Lord Melbourne, in the Mbca
of o-peer and coat of a minister. Fifteenth, Elng of Hanover,
Sixteenth,' Jhik'e ,of Cambridge, In s. field maishal's onlfOnip
wfth the corobotton robe and all the royal collon. Seventeenth,
Ceopold I, Elng ' of Belglnm, and umola to Prince Albert
Elg&teenth, Qeorge HI, In.tbe. robes of St. Patrick, with the,
oouar, eto., Insulated himself in honor . of Ireland, Nine-
teenth, Oeorge H, In tho fun robes of,t]^e gonor as worn at that,
pierlod,' with the ancient coUaK.^ Tnedtleth, Oocrge I, in tli^
robes of tbe ordir'of tho tltlspo, originally created by, hlmeelt.

.

Tweaty.fltst,' Queen Caroline. Twed^-scCOild, Princess' Clui-
lottolof Wales: - Twenty-third, Princess' Augusta, Id the sctnal'i

dresB'She wore at the coioqntlonofr.Quaen'^Vletotla.- Twent
fourth,' Queen Charlotte, In a foU oouit dross of he^ tW> '*e~^

Ing the hoop, eto. First two.do2en in all. and groopldon 1'

massive idatform a* Hpresenting the'BouBebrBrunswleh.
thetlmeof OeorBe'I;.^ '

• ..''A^3
' WinextcometoaBtrlng'of. old roOeters;^h6wer«fiu'i)
to fidit aa some of Eoglond's big men now are to Uok'.np l,
tor the pnipose ofseeing others fight; but toko go<fd catb to Keep-
out of It themselves. For instsnco; flMt;;tb«re Is WlUlom of Nor-
nUQidyi unanied.theConqneror, nOm his fcompolling narold to-
Tlald up the throne of Eugknd fuMi tninu;. Sorold had prom-
ised, bnt want book on his wori^ so Winiam tacUed him and lot^
the best of It. He was of. fi ipruel dlspoaltlon, and ruled England ,

,wltbanir(n(ha;id; he never allbwed Englishmen to holcT any
tfffloe whaleVer, whothei; In, Chqrob or State, and oven tho
llsh,>nriage.'w4e forbidden! in. the eourtaof Uw, the Ncrnim
French biolng snbstltated In its steadt Second; Matilda, .wife el'
^0 (Jonqtieror; ofwhom a laughable incident la told. WlUlam,.
havinghe^d <|rMatUda's bpality,' wont to courting hot, 'end oven«
had.tho conrate' to pop the ijuesllonii for some, reason or.otho'
Illdajmijlhlm/aAdBlUygol so wild about i(>,that bo.waylai«.
her |n tbq streets as eho wos retnxnlng 'with her IsdlcBfrom mass,!

then took, to Ms beCls M full speod ; this queer mode of wooing- !

9;.dattIes;;Q'B QB±Sl, ,

10..QEt-QB,'ahd ."
,

•.''

^'•!o. 1 the Attack-Wins. '
i

' f

4..PtoQB8Iieit,QEttoB3
: B„SEt-B.8 . . Q-adfXB
6..QEtXP P-Q.8
T.,Q-Et8teft Q-S2,,.. '.

HepionoMceBtto (^oh)^.wlth'»eie^ .,.... > 7 ..:

''(l).:Btii$is}ii!qis<>|byj^d]^; ,'

,,e;!..d Wjjer'jttB.KBjto 8 i'-,':'[.;fcr:oiirtiei.' 'i','P.tO'lt-H8
1

.,7...KKtrB8../ ;P-jQ$.i'.:,;1; ... I ».»«.»-Ksq-,'.'K Et-Kli-ond
uie .perp.qco has a stpufif poal^pnandksepshigSj l(BeeaIso
0pinrt;O)ijps',InBtruolor,'p.':67.

X.'
;

.
' :

' ii .;:; •' <^
'

hi
B 8

'

.t-l^S
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,1 9 B^tss; ;

.

.(0) Be 'wouid.better have flrat Pastled.v ' . . • i ! ,.
, i

(b) ThisEt IS now.istroiigly ^ted', and -the' position fiCthe
counter^jbarge, whlph. here begins wlthgriat^vlvaolty, la taken
lUp. .'.'.|.i'. .• '. '

. .'• " ' il-' Mt
. (cl.BeaiiUfDllyplaiyedl^thrcatonlngi^iktttiirith Et, ' .M

'(a) AnotberiMrtmg mofe; indeed nothing 4ian' be ttlier thkt)Bi
LMn'a play in oil this. ' i : .: :' :'. i.ii ••>: .i... .

. I (e) A bold attempt to shake off his opponent '

; i'Tbot, ;AT:Xawxu,,' Haas>.'A spirited tret aame' liil therer on'the
'JOth nlt/.'forlkatako andntanrse'Of''|176;b«if^ftIJUiyiifoiffis; a
Mudsome gT«ymare,.owned by BlII^ MorrU; of'nflnstrel fajtao:

JVB. Uaynard's geldbda: Cometi ' *hd " JUynard's • brown
aare Oomfbit Lady UoMa wa*'W hove gohe to wagon, but
Jpft.Sreirioiia'tothe starihldiasntkh' in>-4iobdyh(t^£>4ud
teiMjiMustdM^ ttioitt^iniftht
auUtnlftil, AiiTi 9:(0. Anpther gtf betwoeo th«ml*pi«poiod,

.

jono'ofyou try this dodgo oven if tho Oon'dneror did, for I gnn.
'S., liround Now York, Third, Wflllam-
n.'ol&aeandy, Bilok-top, Oanott. or Btiftis, one of the four;, ho-
wasofoWnodotWeBtmlniter.rolttnett thirteen yoars, and never-
mmritd; his death ocouired by fccldoiit while outbunUng, and

.

P'1"V*J??'*«? 8'"'>7 lUs'DnUeh subjects', tbat.Ue--
bpdylnj^^fiereltfelPtUl' next diy, Wjion ifwos takai to M
cheater'')]! 'the oort' of a'WortSS'
'coienionjr. —

SS!5.'"V?..*''"^ BoVaniluont, although bo elgnediOharUis the-
FlMt'silealhwartantfbul.adKnglleh ootuai&iWred blm the-

...... R .--rMr, -
-o'oall'.

Mary;

TH,' tbb drets taken flronl the moAhm^fai tfa' wisotmlnsttr Abbey,.
whero hBUhs bnfled, We^ haye'howBoWvHthTSo'lilghoollty-
>'2?£',!2"'* '.'''h'>mi-khig«'tholigh theyhajporied to bo; were.
uotbMf u clsvofM many oJ-yOurUroadWajrita^gMtivotB, |ind.

oottabuyneve^hMthOtietvoM'oomtiianda'nncompuiy, •

'
•''•' TM H*fOLfe(W.'abbkt. ',"''.

.

Hero wohavo a finely hiliiDgdd groupof'iUiDioi'.'with Napoloea
Bonaparte' the comtaafiding fsdtnrel' BOhy.aippeaiBlntbe pni'.

fonnbf a^asseiii- of>tbe gSonU, Mth tM star of Iho Leglofa of

HoD4r;^the.«uBtwodtakn'iM)&>tife;'U:'U»^^
toll»bM.<T%obhdj:iIlir4t Xiiift'of'>N«M*^ '.illti' bilUbrm'^f a

onlrauler of the jteapollian Qnoidai fie worked Us -way op voa

1. _.u „ -v-7
'bumer,^nd^bnriodwii2ont-'

cefemontr. 'FOurtll; Heniy I, in a maghlflcent stdt Of moll; tbe

LllJJ'rS."!!^/ ^ifP-l^nWr. eurpamedtho B<iholor, ftotaVbIs:
fctodtatttg^yESPp'sFobHsVhodlddfiroriedtlnit lompreeU. 'F/ftb,.
Stephen,- grandson of tbe Oonquotor." Slxtb, .Eenrv II, nlok-
iomed Shortmintle, In the coetumo of tho porloa: ho ortgliiottd
thollneofPlantageDot.whlPh term was derived from thtf crest:
.ofIhe tunUy.'O^bnnch of broom. Seventh, Biohard I, draeiod in-
4Uo coetumo of 0 troubadour, ondBorenge^ his queeii; A*,
^ecdptele toldof his meat. strongthi whUe lnpilaoa a'snob-

,

.named Wardrewe dared Elohard to stand a.bnffet fiom Us haba,-
to be returned on the mdrroWlf hP eurrtved; theLlcniHeartcd.
contented at once, and W. hit blm s staggerer full in the fore--
beadr on .the morrowi.Dlckwaahed Uehands In borso-radlab,.
vinogiff, and ell, (porhope he did,) and whenhls sauey opponoat •

como for his .regulars, Biohard gave Uni.euoh sblowOn the
cheek oA broke hit Jaw-bone and klllodbUf on theevolt WcD'.
done, Elngpickl Eighth, Elog John, drossod in ^approfirlste^ ,

S?!JS??fK*^.°°*l°.°l ¥33-J tho great orlglnatirof tbO"
Magna Chatlo.wUoh is considered tho foundation of Engliib',
Bberty. Mnth^Henryin.ta tho tfosttimeof theilWod.. jitb,,
Edward tisnraalned Longsbanis;- a warrior bOd; parilonlaTly-

'w!SJffSS**jJ™*°.'v,°'*'".§l**^"* n, beheadiifby Us own

^T- '.?r'.S"'''.",ti"»S ^' >nmtat#lres8 bttliS time; hero-
of the battle of the Borne.' ThlrtScn»h,'JalU«B'n, in suit of
toor. Foitttepnth. Louie Philllppoj Ute Eiiift of • the Frmob,-

SSl!?2*a,*;.'^'o.^'^5? „°u'
^' GeSeSiV^FIltWU.,- .

S?fww?i°.'fl
'B'»«e<»*5. Ohorloell; In fc'Wll of o^iWiileramior,.

with the badgo of thrf'Oorler. BeVenteeflth,' TOatJis li' wbomi
Oliver Otomwdl. caused to be'Jiqboaded <t wStebaU ib IMD.-



mai wEijopnu»C ituM
f<ai ttaMiU of mnw; net •motlr

Stoth.T*!.
' ^ In hu nnui orosn. xunnj ore also two bMtfttftil ptlnt-

-^Ito tS rWoViae Hirtl»8e tf CteorgellV, anfl Taawi^Bliig

'^taifl threi Wl»« nooBi.m' tao»t1nUTeitihg of. tit an »o-

of wliloll maii te a«fWred tot 'aiiotJite.1«tferj bjrthmt

'•
;

'

i ..1
*

,:. ".i:!'!.' !
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' ' DRAjiATIO .ABp<Onm& UUITOHHBi-.

"

sew- BBSiBa,—-if:VMBBS .-BioBTsiiry

V -. r \ji doL % jjjifi;Q^

Bo^. in' Woi^')^, 'Ubany, N. T., Jtiiy 96, ISSL'- V Eta: tithei

aStoiW) ^Pi^ tlLelMMy.nbtbeliiginTar^BooadrcmnitMini*,
odled on to nppoit Ihcm; -tbey oimtMl of ' hta i BMtbar.

^Bdelgbt^dn>i>ilt<>>>*li>S the eldest, Thta,- to •young men of
' mmo veers, vea no etiy taslr. He luA Just letoraed'-ltpm

ubod »t Princeton, M.,J.', to attend to hiafkther's taneiaL *n,en

iM Jesrnod of theledaced oinumstanoes of the family. Alter re-

aorilng to TtrionB .eipedlents fbr obtalnlng employident, and-,

Ruling, our bero turned Ida attention to .'vnittDg for the- press,

bntbeing too jonng to ootcnunfl liberalpatronage forknob labor,
UsprodacUoiis bronght him bnt small lewanl.' Ko one Knew
Um,' and he bad nnJlteraiy reputation. After leairtng ibli deil-

-^and capricious Uqe of llfo for a period, he Bnooeededln ob-

iilliisg a sftuttlon aa assistant book-keeper In a lar^el mercantile

'jioiiae In Now Tork.' OTio-lnoessant toll In this estkbUabment
jaought on aibraln' fever; a long and severe UnewMlowed,
Aller be reeovered, be deternilned to adopt tbe stiga sa a'piofea-

alos, having porformed several times In the sohoolbOT theatres.

Be now Joined the IiXprdooh Dranmtlo Association, of xlew York,
aXhesplan society then In Its Inflinay. WhUi amember of that

.r Wfte^i l>s performed tbe most difficult piarts with edoL On a
certain occasion he porformod Old Adam Wlnterton, in < "Iron
Chest," and Ur, T< 8.. HambUn, being present, was so pleased
with the young dcMotii'i delineation, that be Immediately of-

fgtil iiim on engagement as a member of the Bower? Theatre,
' aUchpffer be was obliged to decline on tccoantof 111 health.

He shortly alter received a letter firom Mr. Cblppondalo, begging
of blm to become a member of tbo Blobmond Hill Theatre Com-
nsny, wbloh he accepted, end made hlaflrat appearaoce ou tbe
nbilo stage December 0, aa Peter, In "The Stranger," At
1 close of the season (four months) be went to NIblo'a Osiden,

nnder the management ofOhlppendale & Brougham, making bi^
jint appearance on the openug night, Hay8,18S0. He next
wsnttoProvldenoo, B. I., playing Mocdufr, to Booth's Haobeth,
and having played a snccessAiI eogogemont, he retained to New
Tork, and opened at Brougham's Lyconm, where be made his
Jnt appearance In Irish ohniacteis. Onthoflrstdayof Jannaiy,
lOiS, be married Miss Uolvlna Pray, a^iopular danteuu attaohed
to Wallaok'a Theatre. . Jane 6, 1853, theyappeatedatthe National
ntsttre. New Tork. ta the Iilah Boy and Yankee aal,'0reatlng a
ftrorsble Impression, wbloh oarricd them through a series of
saooessfbl tours throoghont tbe United States and Conodaa. ' On

,
tteSdof April, 185e,.theyaaUod In the steamer Persia for Eng-
Isnd, arrivin; , on the 12ui, at Liverpool; made theit flist appear-
noeln Great Britain at Drury-laneTbealre, I,ondon, and for flt^
alghta porfotmod to good bouses. They afterwards performed,
.at the leading theatres throughout the TTiilted Kingdom,' They
arrived homo In the Ballio August 17, ISK. Uade their firsta>
peirsnce la Phlladolp'ala, at tbe Ohostnut4treet Thoatre, July 39,
JBSa. At present performing at Wallack'a New Theatre.

BIBB. "(7.. J. ;L0^EN0E.
Fonnerly Urs. Joseph 'Uttell; maiden-name, Ualvlna Pray.

Ifas married to Joseph Uttell,^m Whom she was divorced, and
narrlsd to Mr, Florence In New Torkt January 1, 18SS. She la a
ister to Mrs. Barney .'Williams, Mrs, Florence excels as a dan-
«as^ and la one of the best representaUves of tbeTankeeOoL
'She was the first to Introduce the Tankee Oal (o the British pub-
lic Bbe Is of medium height and of fine jMrSonsI appearance.
She la at present with her husband, at 'Vollack's.

MI 8 8 JENNIE Pa'SEEB.
'

.

'

. ,
A bo^lson upon tby bead I

' AH earthly napplncas be thine I .

'

.. Mayjoy sopemal'be thy lo^ '

-

. And W's,fialrfUn upon thee eblne'. ^
WlUi';iu^« that shsll know, ni blight

;

'.

. .. Jwscnowne'dr Iny^etbybie^
'

' Ai^d tinay aweet dreams qp'rcM their brlgbt<wlnga
• '""'AMundtheblntlilnohotlra'bftettl .

•

. This lac^ was bom near Boohester,:N. T., In tbe yekr 1838, and
made her nnt appoaisnoe on the stsge, when nine years of sge,
.«ttte01dEagIe4trcet Theatre, Bu&lo,' >a the Dnksof Tork.

• tilth old Bootlu For I live years she remained a permanent
sember of this theatre, playing boys and cbUdren'a 'pkrtai

. At the expiration of that time .sbe ^vlalted California, -where
aha made quite a hit, being nlgUtly'reeelved 'wltli great bvor.'

. Imlng thla engagement she sppe^d iprlnelpally In boys and
<halnbeiinaia's parts. At eighteen years of age she made bor

. deM-as the pupil- of Wslter Leman,' In Invanlle tragedy, ap-
; Tearing In the citlea of Olnolnnatl,; BalUnore, Memphis, Ba-.

,
TOnnahi'.Obarltston, and Norfolk. -FOst appeared in' Phllo-

'..d^bla,:at.the Continental TheatrSi. Beptember, 1861, then nn-
.;Jerthe management ofWm. IVbeatlsy. ^ B«re sheplayed In parte
i .:«f a s^mewhat.dlfferent obaraoter to those she had fonmefqrsp;
3eare4 in, .but with the same result Hereaheetamped ber igori

. .alas upon every.oharacter presented; won the - unanimous ap-
clause nightly of crowded audiences ; seotired for herself a name
and a reputation, and established herself oa a popular flivortte.'

At the olose of the season ebo was engaged for the Winter Garden,
Sew Tork, but on account of a severe InUsposltlon'was unable
to^ipear. Having once moi« regained her bedth, she te-si^
WMxeiit the Connncntnl, 'under, the management of Thos. Mc-
Xeon. In the ever-shifting scenes of profisslonalUbor, Orovor's
Washington Theatre was nor .next halting- post, where she re-
mained until the dose of the agason,'Julyl9,' 1861 Atitragtdi:

, aw, she not only Dranua to assnme:a voir Ugh rank In her pro-
fusion, but' is ofrady a shlniog stor.i 'Her-appaaranoiontbe
atage is attraoUvslo the highest dagtee; h«r atUtudesond gesttou-.
,latt>ns aro striUngly-graceiUl, and Indlcate'a rare dlsorlminatlon,
and her voloo, for power and pothosi'ls excellent. She posseis^
-.am eye of singular brillianoy, and a oharmlog- jui<iKtr, as-well as

: JWiiralnesa of manner and^expresslon, and these add not a little

toherplaylng, She always dresses in good taste, Herperform-:
*noe ot .Miranda, dn Shakespeare's "Tempest," was much ex-
tolled by the press of Philadelphia. There la not mnob acting In
ihe n)I«, bnt she presented the Ideal ,and Innooent young virain
^letsnccesaflilly,, la every attitude the beholder 'was reminded

-,«f some Greek soolpture; -and a person of taste oonld not help
'Wondering how a handsome wAman,-tfho can appear so bejkUtUtii
when dressed aocoidlng. to true rules of trt,'oan,'underaily<>lr-
mmstances, be Induced to disguise herself with hoopt and orlno-

&B^ of weUteVMAdaiiii wiUUe jOaMoti Hbifilay July 38.

aiia-FioB^^DCwiiiHJnPAv£iiipaMBaxIdu^ alb,

»it30.—A,gaq[«anddiit«mllned mill took pifoe oirTaes^y,

la^.41,.atabdut.a mUe from the town, -to contend foxMO a-side,

ma, after flghtmg five rqunds In 46 mln., Slddallwsa declared

<a»,^HiiBDr8eBt andPUay Uarlegr-'iftO a •!««, LiTeipooU'
Townsend and Lambert-Zs a -aiael'tfalali Wight,-

.1 '•.•^ .•(•HottselWulfclit''-' ...i-i -',

.!6,-^aak- BrookM andJnny Tom-XSt-attdViit 8st 101b,
. .,' HomeolPoult-i.-S ''•''> .'W ..i .Kjir. ;,—

''iS^^'**8»>isndBatiM9r'1l«gih-ii<10'^

P»U^_'llor^^a. ahd:Ton^ig^Hiaden-l^ a ^Ds, 6^
Mia-Jainea doHsghtt^iStlOO k 'rtie; at 9H,

,- '-. iii.>rtii4;)--,--,i;a.^: -. .
.-'1--3-. ^;.''.'->i- .!' ".

:.i .•'-'' •' -'*HB-'r<IHA'.M't>T-rtWlllfY.'0 "' '"'

t^SO ^t j£ W •^il»L'**,« *« o» Wedneaaay.

. .f^:i • -li h'JVjj'.: .1'.-.
I I , -,. v

- H*B»lBB001l»'«BXIIB»n'ATHA0mBi.l7in»_tr.i*l»->,,™A-
-

I Of theex-ciampltoeof BnSnS%'J?,?lT5?!T''?r^"^^
led .benefit

m mnstoT as might have beta oiiiMS»"«U,2?2,?°!l^TS^*.*^'^

l^ejrandDenhy
nanddawkos.
Boa TjJtt and
Ooorgu-Henley-

<o«_-. ,. ,
July ii, betwMh George Cesoh and Jtm Paul, It tst: .«nr, for eu
a Bide, atV/fMV folnt, near tho Ualvem H11U| In Borefqrdshlre.
The arttdeti'ktated th%men were to weigh on ilie Xaidlay ^fore

omsn^ .was gone througlU and both iveN ^ell^; wlM^cere: , ^ , , _

iUOn weligbL No time wis'waated in pltohlng tlio tlng.^and
ohooshitf a reforee, and at nine a,m.,.Laaah tbiew In 'bla qap,

having tiie o^brated Joe Goas and J. 'W)ilt«, ot Holesowon, for

his aacbnda,:'aha sported ^ haiidkerehlaf ^Ihacream colored

grovUd 'and Uagonta border forhls colorri.'. fanl xaa soon after

Uia,'YeeiuM]Ig Oli attention df BlU BeMlattin and a btehd. Bis
colon ere a-blne and while blrdieye. As the m^were atrip-

plng,'Aiewp<iiuidi worelald out at'evens, but I,eabb was slightly'

the fkvorlta, Xiie fight was of « most determined character,

and m» Iwing the order of the ;day.' ' In the third round,
h-tfalifod flist bUifid, t^, Paul's left eai; afler.,whlo]i Iftul

took'a.BlfllngJead.np to''the' twon^-eeTentlL ' wb'en Lea<th^'
covered Ills aeeond, wind, ahd' planted a terrlflo rlgbt-bwder on
the ribs, wl)Icb sent P^ul to gr^ thus galnlMI tW first two
events. Fromthlstlffie,Ije(ohgradaallyoblalniedadeeldodI^,,,
Ddtll.iwnty.nine rouhda hid t>een (contested, when -BUI Beto>

jaiAin (at thereduest of Paul's t>ackei8) threw up the spcinga In

.

tiSktm 'of Panl'0 detest, alter figbUng <iiu]iour,<fi^JtftihtiffitiiuUa.'

Both men were mMob punished, and the greatest prius6 ls'du4 to

JoeGofS, forbid UndattenUontobis man. >;

,

OiJkTTOB' iiiiv.0li>DALi,.T-Theae 'Wakefield men imet cio Monday
Ji

----- J-..

uu . ,

the.-iilnner. '.' :air I
i

BsNBiBDon, of London) add Ikey Bypg; of I^ndport, staked
tl r^'Alde, oh Wednesday Jnly 33, atGeorge Matthlsonla, Landport
Anna, XiandpoTt, to fight for £10a side in the Hampshl^ dlstnot;
and they have to meet tfin at the above honsei to drAifnt* «rf

-

oles and increase the deyoslt- -; - -
'

'' ''-
.

'

'' ^pmiTEi) Mill ihm UiSLun> Sazaior.—At an eaily hour'
on Monday morning, July U, Ct&iy .Wilson, Tbobos fteadently
figured id the P.B., with varied sncceSe, and AIC lliajWoS (lUu
The Gountnman,) a.yrell-known pedestrian, met near theTon-
nel, King's Norton, to settle their respectlrf>.clf4ma. to fistlo Bu-
peilorlty, at.catoh ivelght, for £6 a aids. 0agg7,.whase .fighting

weight was 9st 31b, Is getting Into "the sere and ydHiSw UtS,"
while his opponent's weight was lOst 81b, or nearly IKst heavier,

and, thougn ai novice; is a young and vignronS .aspirant to fistic

fkme, likewisemueb longer In the reactv Both 'Were lb good con-
dition, bnt somewhat flediy: stin,aiverfor tocUts and general- '

ship. In most coses, counteibslance these advantages, as theee-
qnel will show.; ' In the first round, Caggy drew first otood, fram
a spanking hit on tho mouth. . Opip&on, however, gott^e nnt
knock-down blow in the fourth ronnd,' ftom a crasher on the
ribs. - Oaggy's superior adence soon began to. tall tales on The
Countryman's visage, ss he got on v^oieverly, round after

round, Simpson generally returning on the ribs, that Is, when he
could break through the guard. Caggy's tactics, were evidently
tomake bis points, and then slip away, as he almost invariably
eondudcd tUe abort, quick rounds, by going down to avoid. { In
all, some strty-two rounds were fought, oiccupyiiig 3 hrs. 10mln.,
when Simpson's seconds, seeihg that he conid not possibly re-

trieve his lost ground, and that, he was rapidly going'bund,
threw up the sponge, which they hdd attempted to do naif, an
hour previously, bnt tho game fellow.would not hear of ,lt, and
strove manfully to turn the tide in .his fkvor, lii wbloh he wss for

a Ume partloUy successful, as Caggyfrent' exceedingly weak,
thus reviving the hope of bis parasans:. .Thoy 'were,:however
soon doomed to dlsspnointment, ss Caggy's second^ by .oint

of the most ptalseworthy attention to thmr man, bnragbt 'Uim
round again, when' he went in, and 'very cleverly finished Tbe
Countryman, y>hose eyes by this time were nearfy cloeed. "Two
old pnos waited on Caggy, while on old Mend and ped did the
needftu for Simpson. TdomuCb praise cannot be given to the
h^^er for the dean manner In vblcn th^ brought up their man
round after round, His right hand very early in the fight began
to puff (earfally, while his left was not any means effective ; on
the other.handi^Caggy Is a most dotennlned and very olsver left-

hand fighter. Bob Inrgam filled the olDce of referee. Itlsrarely
tbatwehavewitneosedsncb a spirited contest as the .preitent,

for, although in pointof tootles, Oaggy certainly was a long way
before hl« opponent—and In this respect It was a somewhat one-
elded aflair-T-etUl, the determined and thoroughly game manner
in which The Conntnman came up, time after time, when virtu-

ally beaten, and would not snocnmb until blindness compelled
him. Is deserving of all prals^ especially as this was ,I)1b first

essay in a pilzo ring; and the fact of his having stood twolidiiis'

hsiomerlng. Is a sumdeutproof of his gomeness. We'repeat, that
rardy has such athoroughly well-contested battlebeen wttoessjad,

and'for anch a, small stoke ; but it has not uni^uontly happened
of Ute, that tbe smaller the sum, the better has been the contest
for it

. DoM Obotoelkx ohd Tan AiUH.—The fight between these
Birmingham, man, for £25 a side, which -was appointed totake
.place July. 33, has resulted in -another disappointment - The
weighing look ploce.on'Uonday night, at Martin's, Golden Udn,
Deiitena, .when San was ilb and Allen lib within th; jwei^t
.'(datlQIb.) ''AJlen| .with his boekera and Meqds, proceeded the
sameevening tothe rendezvous, theFourA^hes, Wdverhampton,
an early hour having been made for Tnesday morning. Crutch-
ley, howevor, previous to starting^ at five o'dock In the morning,
was -apprehended, and bound over to keep the peace Itar .su
'months. The matter at prosent remains^ oboyanee.

, . JmrnKOB iMD SiozB.—These men: were ordered to meet to
oonolude- their, intempted fight- .tan Friday,' July IT, at a place
named-by the referee, either pai^notappeuing to forfeit thai,

money. Jennings went to the oppolntod puce; bnt Smith never
made bis appearance, The referee, theretore, dedared Jennings
entitled to the stakes,

- At IT AoAtt^-^^arleyljnob, the American, having reodved
£13 lOs. forfeit from Edwaras, of NewoRstle-on-T^e, will 'make
a matoh with Tom Tyler, at Bet Olb, for firom' £10 to £60 a side, in
six weeks' time. Xynoh left £9 for Bdvfards. 'Th'e Louden baoker
of Edworde has forfdtod In consequence of bis bountiy support-

.

ers not fulfilling their promises, i-,.
:

"1 ' .- PBDBS'TRIARISM. '
'

'."-

i

- A ' OoinmBFBiT 'PBnzsTBuii.—An Indlridnal, 'representing
hlmsdf to be-Edward Mills,' the "six miles obamplo'n tnnner'-' of
England,- whose name has become cdebratid by.hls recant re^'

pealed races with De'erfoot the Ameriom Indian, his been'vlslt-
Ing the '-principal towns of Dorset Botnenet, and Dovon,'8np-
porttng 'nimself by swindling the inhabitan|a. ''At Axmlnster
and Orewkemo', ' without paying either for boa^'or lodging, he
took irith him a Valuable allver-moonted oaqe; ,the prope^ of a
gentleman of Crdwkeme. At Exeter, he tried to puin hlmsdf
off in a almllar manner, but'tho fraud was^oon dotooted,' and be
bod to beat a speedy retreat after succeeding In "doing" a re-
speotable landlord'of tho town out of his hptof exn^es; but in
Ills bas^ exodus he left tho cane behind, and it nas sin'ce bten
olftlmed by lis tawner. It was ascertained after he bod left, that
be had gone to the Oowldy Bridge Inn, to wbloh place some gen-
tlemen followed him, with tho intention of giving: hlin -agood
dacUng in the river; but they found that the bird had flown In
a mostIngenious mimnor. He 'partook of good things at hoet
Bunt's table',' otid then suggested a drive out, ks he wishsd to
look foirAomo mnnlbg ground "for a great matoh for next
week."- Boht^hought Itvould boa good thing for)ilmto'got
the Visitors to bis nostelry, and accordingly ho drove tho lei-

(tC'ant Hills about ihre»mllos on the Tiverton road/ ' Here' ha
fait hlrasdf "rather stiff," and 'sold bowoifld mnboiktci jget

himself into condition, tand should be home before tho driver,

Mr. Hunt turned round; thinking bis guest would foDow, and
was sbrdydls^pohited at bis non-appearance that dayl He bad-
mn off to Thenon Usteod, and ls now supposed to bo In-Wllt-
shi(4.' It Is needless to tey. that the fellow. Is in no way connect-
ed >ltii'Mllla tbe po^ulor.ped'estrlan,

,. ,

;

-

'
,

-.

.

-BisiDUo"iiiD PouLBoii's'&ENsi^,—T. Thomas, oiT.'.Tlvidale;'

andB..Aok)and, of Dudley Port, met at the Aston Cross QrouUdli,
^Itbinghun, .on MondsV, JJoIy . 31, pnuotuoDy at tho ^^polhted
me;'two 6'al90k, tolraaslx sodreyanls, for £6aslde, .-BotiUig

JlghUylU Ikvor of Thomas, who, twelve months ago, defeated'
lita p'resfint opiponont in.the samo dlstanco,;tba odds being 6 to
.ibWAlob virjea to ovens on starting, at which quotatloh agreat
oeUof money was.bfok'od by the Black Oonntiy gentlmiU''.
'V^j^'t^prepa^^ry mottore had been adjusted, the oompoUtorar
oome tq the mark; and, on tho start being made, went away at'a

good' tia;9e,;^e lead b^lng taken by Thomas, which was mklh-'
.ulnidto.the.flnUh, winning by a yard, , Tho grounds .wore how
'fdaaied for Bondlgo and Poulson's benefit when soma 600 per^'
sohs'paid.sdmissloh, to witness a sparring ex&lbltlon. The first

hiefa.lto show were Gollett Harding and the veteran Bowey
Vijlkx, .who bad a pretty set-to, and wore followed by Mldiiy
Qanhoh. ahd Nobby HaU, who, by their admirable use of [the
mittens, elldled. groat applause. Next in pursuit co^ieMo^
Bpbeits and DickJpellows. Thlswaa a very solontlfle bout the'

'men beingve^ evenly pitted. Jack Moran and IV^dy Mlddleton'
hext came ttorword^ and had a' good s^t-toi the easy style of
Mpran being ffluoh.admltod, Thoy were succeeded by:-Uli^
F^lieyond a.triehd; whose encounter was somewhat unrrirrlinyr

Next In Bn6oes8l6n wore tho old Blrmlnghsm fbvorite^, Hoijatner
Laho'.knd Jem Ho(IAkle8'(the latter ofWDom,by'tbe bye, hodl up'
to this ibne, oQolated raost satlafaetorlly as M, C.) Thla en--

gsgement waif .the rcvome of the hist as ft was, a mostfriendly
afiatr, and, mmi the appIanBe,lt mot with, must h'avo had a yery-
gralliying tendency. Tbo.vrlnd-up was between those ,-great'

cards, the bold Bendy and Tom Bayeis's old and bravo opponent
Hatry P'oulson. ! Bendy, previous to onaoglng In hosUUilds,

M,- .-Hony ihoo retnined 'thanks, snS'
' xaUoh pleased -with i tho aftembon's sport'
.».B,A.,-Mia '

' neon,

MiOHBT GAMRoq (who rcconUy^ J^e
, ^.Jdr£100aH!ld»),andBodger Orutd>lef,6f-Blra)ln^am
»*s hseh iteiJchUyJieairt^^

•'JJi«. Oulwrtlni* Half. Uo5-sttoet,Ta'tori^ befig »g7aS
.
Switons tt'|^»,j(li8ht,l^tweh ^ofjloy ondBbrgeS,

.

'
* "^'

..Ayfa^^leo'Seenoand George Brown haTsunderiaken',

v^Kf^'SB^'v^ ivn^At, for BobftavAB, to oodsulahim fUr!

being sppolnted, he started on his iodrhey, 6 to 4 being otti

on time. Hie first mlle.wos'aocolhpUsbed In T mln 30 see; n>u
biles. In U mln 46.Seo; tbte)> mllds, 33 mln 37. s^; and the
whole dlstanoe in 30 mln (0 sec, thus grinning- bjr )0 sec, amidst
the plaudits ff his idettds. Be was mneh'j.dlstresaed at ^e
finish, ud It )i))i Mifi4't|me before he washu^^

!

Baisp.^nion(m.--An off-hand matoh towaik iSve miles, for*,16
a side, took planeonJSatuTday, Jnna'U;.between Horry Fletoher,
of Tork, and an UnknorwD, on the. turnpike 'rood between Tork
sod Blpon, ftom .the thlrtoenth to the fourteenth milestone; In
and out Fletoher was. attended by bis badcera, and the un-
known wasiWBlted.on -by Jim Tonng, the sprint runner.''. 8Mqs:

SIrited betting took place; Fletonerfor diolce. OntheiQen
-ipplng, tfasrewas a great dlspirity In their alze^ Slqtoher.stand-

ing ettiU). In height welgtalne--lut, alLbone and sinew; the
Unknown about eft ein.,welgmn^. lOst., a icompact, mnaonlor-'
made man. At startlnii. Fletdiar want off with a slashing lead,^ - - - -"a^leval r<iadand at 300 yards was tli^:ahe^, ,0^' jeachlqg ^(.,
some splendid waking was' 'shown by Oub Unknown, ana a buzz
of admiration was dIcltsd ftvm the throng d;C .carriages and ]

Mtrlans which lined'the rpi^at bJIs folr 'and mahlysl^,
,

the half mile bechall^edjnetanetforithe lead, wblch'hebt^-
tained, flnlaUng the flmmlle ^ut.tnrenty.yords In advance.
In the second mile FlftdierWAB still nirthef behind, beihg sbbnt
eightyyards fn the rear,'^bis .Unknown walking as strong 4s a
Uon. it the third iblle Iletdier'^ .badiers, seeing he hr^—
chance, caused him to giv^ up. TheUnkno'wn, atthb'requi
scores ofgedtlsmeh, waUied (he>emalndM of-.the .distance,

the etakss were at once handed over to hihi. Immediately a
waiOshetookhls departure. .' Ilie backers of. Fletoher were not
allttle surged to find they hid been 'contending With William
Loyoo^ OCBtadfo^ the'ohiuiplon.wdkar and wdght-thiowjanl:"

i<& tilrnesty.Tre inustsaythe to!kersef Laycook bkve

. I ) II . .I
'

.

' .i. ' .
. I. li.ii —

;

*et^ tti ' OoaiUtbg la M^ty-iUtiO Ta*>> of agei^ds <6ft

.6Mln.M wplgfaaSrtilir Krtta is ti(tety-fiye, stands eft SMln.
ndwdgha Uat PrleMI^rMi' waited (A by JjonekiWnldlnft'

^JobhgnllhMtanl^Wnnl^^.cae.of hlA'bacfetn. !_
TBomiio At EA6u<iAr''W'ttii.-^A trottlnc, match oame offjon

l^nrsda/j^Jnly 17th, at Hiu^ey Wick. Mr. W. Peard» (the

„»..,,. ,, , ... -^-,-,-v»n 0- -, ,T p- ^-.<,.v-.t*^

Bit
'cluha Wi#
thefoimeTi

[In comma
not mudi to boast oi^-^fif;.& IfJ-'

.-A'mltoh' between^theaa
"dnfEr^SSuEoa of

. .. .. ^aat-VniUsifibtiTg,
Appended la the acore^- '-^' v- .ilc.

•' Flrrt'IBntag*'.
.

" - -_' Becijndlhnlnii.
HHadflddbPaUil\.''.'.t;, bTllIyJ... " g
HWllahawl'BiwbPUln..V.'. 4' pWUsonbMlpot, BW Wright 0 HoteaUb b PaUn. '0 b TUiy. . ....... !.';

.

• 5
T WMdnmont.w.; i... .'/.v^U- -bFlUpot;... .... ....';'.;;.. .aa
JWHadfidd bWlB.'jr.wi.' 0 b'TUlr-.v «
JWrigbt ht wktVBwwn -

. *
,

J.^te''' •••••• 1 .. .,. i . . 4

a- -notimt,,!, !"'". i
0 .'e'HoMdyb'P411il:',','K,'K'S.. 0

W BoSertahaw b ihd bFaltil
J Wllshaw not out, . .V/ .

.'

B Ward b Pdln'. ..;'„. ...
f Dixon o Tilly b Palin.

'

JHadfloldbTiily
Byes i, wide 1.

,t„\.:\ .bimy.
.-'B -.Bm-^Ao?; ;vJ;' ...... ..<

Total,. Totili;'.

:-.fl4,TgLUIB;f.
•••) j.- ,-;o -

.-

"-^'^
UetoalfobWrikbt.
Hobloy,Jr,b WriJ , ,
Fuller candbHEUfliOd;.'.-: 0

'-'VrSr WoxdrbWright.
Palln.oT Word' b -HWllshaw 8 'bH'inishjtw,
Wlbdn ran- dot. 8
Brown 0 and> Wright ......'-^

nUy 0 JHad4d4 bB WUshaw 3
Parkernot^t ..'..'..-.' 0
Booth oSWUibayb Wright 3

5^V.i!!..^i•'B^^f^^lshk*A^^^^^^

A Bobley,b Wright, .

B7e8 4,«idea3r..

lotU......::

-biWrifcW.-».'

b.-HWiOaliaw.
bH
oand
run
-n'ototati,'.'.

Byes, k«r;.

•46. Total..

0
1
I
18

.. 8

::?
,.

»

.. 8
.. X
.. 0
.. 0

..32

'WREBTURO.
Wbdzuho HiioH sji'

vtaaii duns aa> ITzwtcn.—Tbe Be-
oreaUon Grounda, Staleybridge, were visited oh Saturday, Jul?
19, by several hundreds of tbe admirers of tbiir ipedes of sport,
to witness the match between John Cross, of Ashton, and Joseph
Newton, of Btdeybildge, to -wrestle the best'df .three back falls,

Lancashire fashion, cauh os catch can, for the sum of i36 a side

;

Cross to be catch weight ond Ne^n not to exceed 7 score ; oil

ioul aotsibarred out; and ndthsr.-mantobeznbbedwltliany
resin,, grease, or other pemidous drug. The same two men
contested at tho Salford Borough Gardens, on October 36,1861,
for the sum of £200 and tiie Qbamplon's Onp, at7Bcore 2ib,:on

whlcb occasion Newton proved hlmsdf the viotor'ln aneosy
style ; and on the present occasion it vros thought the difference
in weight would moke It on even afldr. between these men. Mr.
Holden wss stakdiolder, and Bonff, the once celebrated othleto,

was mutually sgreed -npon as referee. The -betting oponed at a
to 1 on Newton, but before tho commenoement of hostilities It

veeredronnd, and became the like odds on Cross. Alter cutting
s long time to waste, both men entered the'orena and "doffed"
to-wresUlng gear: Newton being attended to by the renowned
Barrd, of Ashton, and Little Bobln of Bolllnwaod; whilst Cross
was attended to by Little Watty, tho huntsman and trainer, and
the once celebrated Bobert Boss, ofWaterloo. At three minutes
to five in tbe afternoon, themen shook hands, and at once put
themsdves on the. defendve, end, after tugging away for nine
minutes. Cross caught his oppontnt in a .very , critical pod-
tlun, and roDed him-ovor. After restfaig .ten minutes, during
which time the backers 0^Newton were trying to get out of ihe
hole .by offering any odoB, the men again came to the.saratih,
ond when they nod been, together^ about 4ve minutes .longer,
several of thtfsupporters of Newton broke into the rUg in a very
.uhoeremoulous manner to bring "Barney oh board ; how ever. It

was too loto, for Croas again brought him to "mother earth,"
and won the match. ^_ '

, . ,

'

GBEAI CBICSBT WATCS IN ENGLAND.
,

'

; KOBTH VB SOUTH.
On Monday and Tuesday, July aist and 32d, thisjnatob. was

played atLord's Oronnd for the benefit of James Grundy, the
wcU-known, esteemed, and worthy profesdonaL. The weather
was fine both days, and about 3,600 people on Monday, and 3,000,

dn Tuesday, 'vldted the ground, and It is hoped that when the
jubscriptlon lists ere oil in, Grundy 'will have reaped a fitting

reward fbr bis twenty years' good service to the C^oket World,
during which time his honest Independence, his uhflagging in-

dustry, bis fine all-round cricket and respectful demeanor,
baa won him the- esteem of all classes.- TheNortb hada trim-
mlng Rlftvon, strong oil round, and vrlth a trio of Colts, In Mr.
WltMidl, Mr. F. Wright (a very young gentleman fkom Bossall
BdUMl, but a oricketar of rare promise), and Bowbotbom os a
wicket-keeper. The .South were weakened by the absence of
Mortlock (hand not (rui(crceovered),andthe grotmd being lively,

snitinaTarrantto-aT, the betting wasO to ion theNorUi; and
;the betting 'was perfectlycorrect for the North begon the batting
at twelve o'elock on Monday with Daft and'Bowbothom; and the
North didnot leave .tQlslx o'dock, and scored 371 rhnia.' Blohord
Daft played as BloBatd Daft or any other man; raMy playod be-
Itore. Stems at the wickets about four and alhalf noun. He
had WlDsher. Oaflyn, Bennett Griffith, BewoIl,.Mr. Traill, Loek-
yer, and H.-H- Stephenson (and most of these dght vrere on
twice), bowling to blm, and all bowUhs in vain to him, Ibr at a
auarfer post five he was got out bv a fluke; t]^e:bal|hlt him on
le bono, bounded over nle head, and fdl oh the.emmp; but

what 0 gnnd inhlngs he hadplaved In the 118 runs ha scored.
He made three 6's (oil magnificent drives, two from WlUaher and
one ftom Griffith), four 4's, (th^ drives and a cut off E.B.6.,
Beanott, Wlllsher, and' Mr. Traill), six 3's

,
(all pretty cuts),

tnelveS's, and46 singles; Daft was called up to the Pavilion,
and there received the rare honoref the presentation of a prize
bat for his magnificent perfect display of defence and hit Mr.
F. Wright played a good and promising Inhlngs -of e(M-he is a
devil to run—but was nearly "run 'out" when he bod scored but
6'runs. - He has a fine, ftee, vigorous etyle of hlttlng,'and mode
a 6, thie'e 4's (all drives,'and good on<8 too), four S's, bt. Be is

apromUdngfidd, too, andwUlln time be a topping cricketer.
Bayward was superbly caught out In tho slipby Mr. nalll's right
hand, the ban when caught being not more than throe or four
inohea fMm the' ground—itwas a,i^ bit of cricket that .- At a
quarter, post di on Monday evening the South commenced -thdr
Innings, and by seven o'dock five' of them were out for 34 nma.
On- Tuesday moTulna they resumed ploy at ton minutes post
twdve, and by one o'dook the other five were used up, the total
of the South's first innings being 61 ody. Tarrant and WooUon
bowled. Old Ben Griffith made asplendld' drive foi'S ihdn Tai^
rout, the 'l>all gdtg past the wood slacks, and a beantlfol but
from Wootton for 9dawn to thei goto; and M^. Trolll showed a
long and pluoby defence for his 10; butTarrant put thepaoeton
at such a bat that wicket after wicket fell as though tho South
were pontc struck. Hio bowling In this Innings is worth noting
—here it Is:—Torrohf bowled .- 33 overs (6 mddens) for 26 runs
and dght wlokets;.Wootton bowled 23 overs (lOmoldens) for 37
runs and two wlcketo, .

- Of course tho South followed their in-
nings. They did so with Mr, W. Nicholson and Sewdl, and lost
Sovroll, WUlsher, CwBor (magnificently caught out at' point by
Carpenter), and GrilBtb, for 89 runs.. Hr.-Nlaholson ondBennett,
by plucky play, collared the bowling a bit and brought the'scoro
up to 93, when Mr. Nicholson went for ,n patient plud^, and
really finely-ployed 40—made by a 4, seven -a's, and 33 dngles,
Bennett went directly after (soore not dtered) for 37, well got by
a' out for four Itom Tonant three B's, t:o. OeSjm was weU
bowled (7 for 109), and H. H. Stephenson and Traill (who ployed
another good innings) brought tho score hp to 144, when Jaokson'
bowled tho Kent contleman. Lookyer modo abroce of 3's, when
Vootton used him- up with the- score at 163, and then Tom
Heome (the lost Southerner) joined' the Aastrallon Captain, who
.'WOB bitting glorioudy—ond hovt they did, to be sui«, scoroe an«
over was bowled, but what they pollod'somo runs out of It; 160,

170, 180, 190 tbo score WOB increased to, and oD began to hope
that tho two Austrollsn travdlcis would, by their flue ploy, save
the Bontb firom a one innings' dressing, the more so whon-^^lter
a fiver, made byB, H. 8.-^t a - quarter post Ave,', tho eoorir,'

ahild a loud cheer, put np 300; but the very next balltrawled
:wont bong against Tom Heame's stloks, ahd the North hod won
in one Innings by ten runs. Hie North bowling, in this Innings,
wasosundor:— .

- - ,

- . .
Wootton, 41 over* (16 mddensV for 89 runs, and 6 wickets.

:. : Tarrant 37 overs (B mddens) for 76 runs, and 3 wldkels.
Jackson, 10overs.ranuldensrforl9nins,andawlaluta.
Bayward, 6 overs(3ihaldens) for 11 nms. v '

<t

'

Eight of the South Qsven bowled, and there inre B«oss than
fourteen ohangca In the bowling in the Noriffa Innlius. Tbe
Bouth bowled 161 overs (66 maldens)'for 283- rtiBK : The folWw-
log Is the fun soore of the match:— ' ,'>'-' y i ,

NOBTtt;

'

.CaimoR'nT OiiUDA^^The matoh oh July' 26,' Mbra^ th«
Ovelpb; ifid Himllton Olhba, on Ihe oridtet ground at Huillton,
WOB on exciting one, in consequenqe of the appai^t iVlil'fy of
the two-'dlerr«iB>' '<indph 'went :in'-flist and scored ^|i, wttlla
IUinUtan soiDna'74.' 'TheQudphites again took the 'wOlcnr, and
-this time were more auccessfoL placing to their credit llTr but
as the day was. for aAvan'i!ed,'aere~ wu u6 time TA-'TUthar
tettihg-thft prowess of theit dppotaents, so that the wtdketa vrere
raised, and ocoortlhgtotlte'lawa of tbe gome, the HahUlldii-dlub
wsre dedared the, victors. The following Is the score ofthe first

innings:—
GUELPB.

Boortli' 0 Eennedyb Bharp . . . .10
King bShvil-- •••'••' 0
Logan b Duigan ........ .... 0
Bbowger cMolUand b Sharp.18
WllsonbSbaip.......'..!.:.. 6
Longtonb Sharp.; , ,§
Guthrie not out....
Nichols b Sharp. . .

Buoklai^d b Bhaip.
Colsonb Sharp ;i..

'

Palmer St amesby.:

eihlbllfdSls.bdtsand other trophies. Tloyliad fonrfrtehdly
bouts, andbaoh time met with great applause, showing that thoy
were htgbur popular with ihe -Birmingham public. The .^bolo'

afblr.\ormlnatod in tho moft eiillsfaotory monngr.

OaounoHSBip -Bdbsis IUOb:—On Monday, July 91, theVreat
Hurdle raoe.ifbr ahaudsome allver cup, vdue, £10 10 s,, and the'

ehamplbnahlp, over: 600- hurdles, ten yards opaft came off at
Brompton, ' nie oompotltors were W. Priestly, J. Ooulding, and'
W.'Myen.. At tho oommonoement of the nee, Oodldlng took
the told, fbllowed byPriosUeyaud Myers;:tbls order was k^
fbr some time. When Myers passed Prloalliy, audi took secdnd
place,:i. After a hundred- hurdles had-bcen jumpod, Priestley 1

gave them both the go-by^-hnd led tlU 'lOO had -been covered,
when -Priestley took time to get his second wind. Gduldlng and'
Hyea' retained.theflrslana:Beoond plaoea Over some twenty
hnMIssi.Mestleyihen put on the steam, and passed them bothj

f'Botvbotham bWlDsher
B DoftbWiniher:. .118
R 'Qirpontor 0 NlcbelMn b
• arifflth . . ..;...'. , .'. : . , . .m
VBMward oTraUlbWOUherlt
B AMitohell bWUlsUe^.
Q Parr b Pewdl , . . , , , .„•.,.' ,19
FW WriglA b WlUShSr.: ;

!

. ..
'.. First tilnihga,

,w, Nloholson; Esq; o ^Ta^t
• bWootcn, .'..".'..',...."..:.'.'

O Bennett b Tarrant,.
J.OMSv.'bTa&ant.;. 0 k .

aarlfflth:b TOrrant.. .vi...il3
V.Oaliynb-TarTantA..r.i..., .4>

WPTraflVBsq..!) Tarrant ,.M
H BSte^enion.o cacpenlar '|

iwilld*b*7tatani! ,'!!.' 0
XBewdl-not out 10
TiKMkycr b lanant I . i.'<V. ,11

^Hwmotb:TamBt:r...,V'.. 8
4)yei 4, lea byaf . ^ .vyi.S.

-.Xitti'iciAi:;,. 61

G'Ahderaon' b Stephenson .... 0
J Jackson BjBiephenson I
G Tarrant h«;ant... 16
G Wodttdn I ^ffiUsher 8
Byea8,lef1>^4,wlde8 2... 9

. ..Total:,V.'.ii..,.. ...'.;

~

.'r/.'i'vrt:.

ntf.;,v,.'<,-;p|i>.';'.-:*.16

,I«gbyis8^noblaU1.9e

... 0

... 7
:..',8

• i', a
Byes 2, leg bys 1, wldea 9; ta b'.l, 6

' HAMniTON,
BuowbBuokland, Z
Eennedy.bBooth,..:'. 8
Toung b Pdmer::.

. « .8d
Ualtlond oPolmerbBuddand 8
Oarlldeo and b Booth 0
Gillssbj osind b Booth... ,'. .30
GSbirpd Nichols b' Booth... 3
DugAn run ouh, 1
g^BdOyb Palmer.,.;.:-'... a
j'ShatpoBucklahd-b Booth. 1
Ohlldi norout & .

Bye8,8;leg.byiili,wides3.... 8'

Total,. .72'- ''totil^'l .74

AMOTBSB'itii'iaH 'ZR'OiiiosA.—Xhe'feitum' match between the

New HambTttg,'C. W„ and Haysvllle, O.W.; Cricket Olubs, was
pl^ed on tbe ground ofthe latter, on Saturday. July 13tb. New
Hamburg.mis again victorious, beating ,thBlr..dpponento in ono
Innings ahd^^tups to spare. ThefpIli;wlh^u meBCore>-

'

I
HAMBUaOH-^nist biljihga.

McDonald blioore.
Stewart o .O.He^Urb Blfrtpb*;-

. fold , , . . . ..v.- . . • 0
Garner 0 Johnson b O'Connor .8

Zlnnb Jolmson.j,~:.ii;., ..... 6:

Boosey,not out.. 9 - i_ ^ ;
QormannbToung.... .16 . , Totd.,
Holwell 0 O'BelUy b O'ConIr 6

, HAYSvniLE.
Flrstlnnlngf. : ^ , :.

FBrownbMeggs 0
Blatebford b Hamilton 6

O Brown not out.... . 18

)Johnson 0 Germonn. . 3
O'Connor run out, , . . .0

Bnokerdl b O'Connor, 0
Meggs b O'Ponh'or. 89
Bomlltoh'o Tye'b Blotdhford 2
Kiag 0 ondbBlotdtftard-.. ....13

Byes...'.;.'...;' 8

Second Innings.
oBtowart /..v.....

b Hamilton
bHamllton ;.

b Meggs oEto^art...,.
IrHonulton,.

.95

0
4
4
•
3

Moore cStovrart,..., 0 b Meggs.;. 1
TyebBamlHon..
Toungc MqDonald.i..
Long^Meggs,. ........

OHellly b BamHion. .

.

Da'vls b BamBton . . . . . •

Byes

Total.: .40

b Hamilton.-. .

.

b Meggs.
1 bwp Meggs...
notont.;
.b Meggs
Byes.,...,. ......

. .. ;,Tpt»l ;.

a
2
1
1
•
1

' Seoond IHiitn^ J <
'. 4r

0 bRoss.. ..-;....;-........:-.-..'

TIIDBOSSI.:

* »;

"

Cbioekt at Uontbul, 6. E.—A match was played tbeieiOBthe

33d nit between eleyensofthe'Britannla and Grand Trunin Clfba
whlob,.fbr the third time,'asi7ated In-a tie. See theieoie^T

. . . . -'.OBAJID.lfiONK.:' ' '-t^ ^ '-'^^
'

Plntlnnlngs.
'

JSmlthb Stewart,.,
Surgeon 0 Stewart b Tester.
Fen^ck e 4iinltb b.Stewart .

.*-

' 8
Hill 0 Keniro'rthy b Te|rter.\ : 0-

Matlmoreb Stewart 0-.

Eidd b StowaH.;'. ; .'.;'iV'.' ;.. .14

UoEar,b ptKuvi!.. ..:."..-'.. ;9i
Euahes b Stewart -...,'. .7

Houando Bundle b Btowart. . 0 r

EQiellbTester ^i... U
Wakefield sot out.. ..-,.-,->'.-, -.:6

Byes,

0 and b Stewart.
bTsster

Sot ont..^; : ,</.*;/.^w.
.Stevrari; ;:...'. >^>4. ^

0 Gouldthrop b Boss
e Bundleh Tester.'.

.

-bTester^V,;;,;.;
e -Tester b Stewart. .

.

.bBoss. ......

-Bye

•-TotalL./

'-- PUs^'Innings.

'

Stewart b-Hui^es ....'...'

Bundle mnoni. . ,
.- . . . . >

Boss b BlU
GouldU^n run out,.^..

Tester 0 Eldd b Hughes.
LutreD 0 ipdd b'Eugh^, .. .

.

Feiieaia<h-banghes.t.:
Eenworthy bBlu'.'

,

Nl^b'tlh^e 6 HughesbHm
W Fessendep b.Bughes.. , • -.

E Smitb.nQt.'4ta|f;i. .;;.'.'•:..

Byes. . , . ;;:*:;', . , . ;.
,'

-.--..'i -a; .•.:\ - :.

-'i-TotBll.^:>;:W,r;: .'/..,.

...:as .Totei.

^BITANNIA.
I '.-I-.- -s^iA^)

.'.'.'. 'j tuttwt*;;
:;'.;;o -hitvrit;:,

6. b Hiii.''.<:'.

,..;'0 W^B^T'T'
-6 oand'bBi
0 p BUkbii:

eUitfinord b Buglisd
-hot,iBfilv.';';..cj.i'.':-;

VHtghHi:
Bye.;.<

^'SseofS'lfiiikgik-^

...•';'.'.V.Tiii-;S

vi.'C.^f.'i-.pX

'Total.. ..';:li.

I
10
8 .

t
»
I

'f/.'S —

'ta.Baiujoiir 0^0Kcr.'-^%6 append ihe acorelofan Innlhga
In England dh the 17th ahd 16th i]lt,,betw^' the New 1

end aCaihttHdge eleven, in whichl'by splendid- batting, the fd^
mer 8cbnd'443 runsl to which thffiiTsVsiendsdontriDiitsa by
th''elri|6fateffcMs,lll, IftheycahhandleateitasiheTdotheba^
Sptb^eovahd Beedher shonld take-back seats. Bee the fcote^-

' ' "
,

'. BOBFOLK-Flrst Innlnm,
Hon FDeGreydPerktoebPrtet; ;..,;.,. i.^.v,,.;'.;...;.!;.* St
Mr A 'Wiiieti 0 FeUdwes b pigott^;.,., .,; . . ., . ;'.'.;..; . 14
Mr T.B Baggd b Woodham ;.,,.;:..';..'.;; ',S . AT
Mr GB Johnson 0 Woodham b: PerUps..,:.,',;...:, ^ ; ... 0- ,7 • - 48
BovE'WIlklns'oPhllllppa b Hoblyn,..,,..'.'.'..,.'..',.;';.','..:; W
Mr H WBdter b BayllfiT. .„..;;.'.. 1 . ;...::i.ia
Mr'J 8 Hptt b PerUhs. . . . ^ . . • . .', 5. rvi*>.-V

•'

• • *
64
:>»

u
llr B Gurdoh run out.,

:...,;..'...^;'.r':',
'.:.'...;.;,

l^es 24, leg byes 0, wldia'18. .. .^..,,.yj,i;^i...;,'

Ur J 8 Hott b PerUha ••,-^..,...<..,...,,,^~.p..,,.,;.

Bov J UDolpblu oPerklns°bBayUir,...:,'.:;..:..l.V.:;?:

Mr W G Bdter o FIgdtt'b PerUi^/..'v.-..
Be'v H Lubbooh'hot out' ;..,..,.!

Totd.',

'.•CV.V-"

"
•,?:?-r:.'it».w is

•/?'.';-.Vfi5V
"

•'">"-. ^if'"T3

Ownqec 0T,BjijiiLiw, 0.'W.°—The return in)
^01 BMrte's Battery, B. .A., and Capt Blade's

'very dow 'Ur,
- ' '- BQ^^.-1

ItertlnnlBpa.' ,,
' 1

W Grant, Esq, oLaakwood-b-: . .

mS:;.~ir.. ,.......;...'.. a .1 b w b Bnttsnrfrthv
FtCLawitooeeahdbBQtier^j-i'. ..

..'

worth '.-;.<:<.-'...'.,'.:>16 oandbSyMlt
OorP'Brlll oStiioytJ-Bdttii; -'.vt »':' ; »'.')')<;•.! t,(/\M •

.

worth... ...'u/,vj-.°i<i..'.0v.i4 - b Mma..;'.;:j,-.';i-'.':i'.Y;.f;.

ddtp Holden b Ullst'.na'v'^'i^-O -b Millai.i . .;;V/..;V. .
't'.V<tv

SerfltTeatasoButtertrathb <<. ' -- I'l r.-r-r-A..i.«

-Mib. I ; ; ."i:-.v.: .

:

.4 0 muis b BnttenrorUiw, <>.•-.

"

.18: b-Bntterw««l>';.'.,.:9v.,.'»,,opt aiAde bButtexiMUl.
PteHa:Hdi^bButte»»4rth.',-. 1

Me%£gnrtout'\

0

Pto-Bdfb But«*#OHb.'...T,>0'
Ooiv EUtililil'b'Bntitrworth., 0

Byea., . ,-',!.'; .i ', ; . .'.;;..>' .;,,..*"

blt.wlctt:

oSyrett.
bSyreU. .V,..

dlUU I*BJMtTr.U /./.».

Tdt*l..Vi.'2'V;.'.'...i;^'.'-il«l'

Jiwt'i^liiw?^;^^'^^^

't«{)kwoodstBiinbOtanr... 6
BjdfwnHBIada ' "
MoD,obdd^J>.tlj

Bnto^wlWb Bl«d4
Be'hhsttoaiidliBradd..:;
Mills not out...

8taoeyii^.'gJ;'.V--;;

hot ctat,'.'.'.' .V,-; r.?.

'WldSB'6, byta 6, leg bT»l«i

.8

:7 \
.8 -

.-l' -
'.

u .

I bwbSladd/.'.. '•/•'••>'••
'•v5»-;.'i;'^

; .0. bBIoae.'....,.."",:.','jv„Wir!

,

,'« 'bwai/';.,;vr;......-r.v.Mf

;ij .lt8i5£«v;'.:C-/;teH^'
. 8 niortit,."'----'''>':;'i

W»i,..., (W WA..



..'7 jisw?*:'"

Ml

BBOASWAT, . ' ' , .

tbe BtMWiolMHotA
. . . .Sole PioDrtetar and wmgu.

... ranmpHAirr Buooffla -_ : :
: \.

;

m AMDF^OKABU ATOWEHCBtt:'. ygD AMD FAflHIOKABia .- . -

e InlmlUble Bnt«rt»l5£jM*gl»«»''>y'

UODXIi TBOOTB OEiTHE PBOnSSBMl.; -

1

HIOKPAT, Aoacar Uj^r^

|jnT>oape,lpi>««A^ ;~ .- t-''

• I
:

/
-, i (.s r-. o&KAT'usfxs naovn,

'I Aitfafii& a&aSotaBt'OnliMtni'SBdar th*

I i^^*^' 'orHBAao^Ht BwjroK

0. ......

.mxi . ^ ! -

' -Ml

I .-1.

ntymrp
,

D/W.:IPABP1|A9«. ...

.
-r .til , ...

v..

B.
J. J Hn.TiTAHn.:

'

9. J. HAonnnos;

<Mlat7,iaetatt*;:''Piniattt«;'S0o«iit>'; Oioli«rti»Oti&In,'a0otii'
.1-.': ^wttBoioi.W.'- -. i-;'' 'in :

Soon <<p«n ktfi TttttacatSDtt ootaiin«noeiM So'oloBk, pMoUtl/.
i -i , i.',.-. ^. .

' -IBOBEBIT .W; BDTIJ3i)<**~
—^-"^

j.^MOMft LA'.IHOBItE, Stage Huuggt.

f ». 'uaw.': ; . . : ;. ,

1 ^.

III

80mW HOWABP,

'< 4> 'W<-H. OMl^Ff^i

'

DAvSBEED,' ^, J
T<U, HATES,

'

- . /ii;:it B|ibt>Hi.lJ°.;.'j

'

B,',Treunrer. . .fhUHL SBm,tSM,JMfi.
J,. KBTAST, Proiierty.Miii,;., i;, . .,iT°ftf.

<i>-.W:":

Pi?v,-u..v;«v.,,<

°sl4IE Bl.'ljoma OPB&A HOUSE, >
toll ildft otmiotegsfnl buiineai,

;

"

T, HiMPSOMEST, AMP Ml

^ ,,.,^JSIOHAJl-nf 1HEWC~"
^'06]BpU7.kt]UB*ant'cot>alsta'6f' . ' : -

,^ '^XATH^^tVNeiL, NED B&BB7,
•• SAIE'JPfflmOTEBt

'

fSSNT'TBOMBSOF,
>" UmWAtBT, , ...

.<^i< . OELIA' HOBIiEir,' '
.'

'

,

- ' 3nuA' HiMmtoH,
slmPABTIMaTOH,
.UZZ^.HABDIMO, , .

UTTIiB JXQBA;

TOU OOMT.
LESLIE itiX'
E. M.

;.BiiiT 1

"OTJSPE. .

-.jOE-teDBPHT,

•.ft-;

If^iWiV^*-;^^ TBOOTE OP.teVENTy/; > .
i'

,
'iif.T.rl.i.jiyiP-^, '

.; ,;,
. aiOMOB OOMBTAMTDm-BaUet Mwto.

-MBOBi-vrtoiif-BetDioAraBi: '' i^-. i--;
-
't.^^

,
,-.

:
" UABTIM'TItEBERTHTSEB, LeadWQfOltokiuM. -

:Jiia •whole OomianyconalgUng of - • '
'• '• '

;

EJOHTT MEMBERS. .
" i-

^

flntlsa ofknown exoelleneo dealMng enmgoments, may
' >

' -"^ AiddieM' OEO. J. DEAOLE, TAriedes Moilo Hall,

'

. . .v., :- -i^uiiiHt! EAHOEBT • '

- BCF^'BIIX'PBIMTIMO ESTABUSHMENT IM'THB'WOBItDI
1- OLABBT i BEII.LBy; '

'

....... '
I <; " (BaccoaaoTs to John E. Btoon,) '

p.Bi.u-5EB(r"AlJD EMOSAVSBS,
--MfildliSprnoe Street, MeWTotk,' •.

Bv pMttenlir ittMitloii to flettlsff ap all Usda '6f-

P AN-O-'X -tHO W- BlttB '

Vac tnTening conpliUeai yfii hnv on hond'a luge and splendid' usortmatit of large and smiill ' ;" '•

zr-\ WOOD CUTS
i

. vfv|(iltiriila (or Olnaases, Menagetles," Ethiopian- Pertorme^^

."^.j <nuli, Hagiolana, &a, bo., -which can t» printed In one or moreW '^IWii-'to »olt onatomen. .

•

' t
-

^;<'v:74^A'd<poaltreqQliedonilt'warl(OT4ered.
,
.-AB'otdaa addroaaeii to '>aLABBT>ft'BI3LLEr,".Badon Print-
tag and EngraTtng.MtatMhnuroti U andU Sprooe atree^ Heit

TofVljrill.bepio^piljattoDdcd to. ^-.^5

-AaUBIoWlHtirMO'IliUiti,'-

J V I -,:- \; - U- . >r:v;0>jBl >
'

XT. Wl'lw't'll K ;Tr4iBAiy^- ^ -

'^y>&(jd tfo (joyfellaUph aaitoffl .:.;,.;":!'r.;'V,-.

XIB8 SBNBStHtS ;DB VAIBEB!
-])EK. .

^—t-^— -

Onheiltni'udM the aJpwulitoaef
I ilV:> l xFBBD'TON OIjda|..

sA't^ethel^; land eihIUtad-iuid«f;'
.

'.'™
, 'oi«tMAiaio!rH ?Ayna(

, , '.Fba oin EOtBivt va^d> o» ^

," , r'O. smiPABD'B OBIUS^
~

..; : 0^' p.](f5l!^*» .HIPl

; U 1,1

land ,

OtBOllj
I'theAth^nnnm,

BAMDB, HATHAH8 MrOO:'8
OBEAT PESTOBUINO ELEPHABTS,

TiotoilA(ai''AUIeH,-~Aii<IAm7 and Cleopatra,
.

„!" . From Cook'aBoialAmphltheatret-Iipndon:
Wlll;nhlbl4^at WMT^EAL, QTmBEoTaod A^tihelpitn^

T6vMln<>nii(df|Jtist^.>!>.Bepte^ : . IS-u -.

- BOBmW-iinMailJM.- --- - - i.-;
.

-,'':'-t<< . J';;-.-.-:-;-;''

.i-i'rVid I'^in';:/'
.- TOM:-'. ,i:y.'- '.• •. '-^--A

;>• -i^- r -. L-.' iB.A;TB-L ^TBO VPB; - o; -

Vow parformlng wltlitiimianae edcoesa'at thla eafabtiahnmnt.
; ifEhO'XioaBe (jomsrUa the foUowlngdnt daaa'ArtMai":-'

V. - ,-AMMBTOA OAIJBlTIj
0 . Ai It HERNAMDS~

'

UOMe-^
UONSlLBHUAM.
JIONS A. IBBO^T.

: UOHS P.^SAVEIm'-' '

, MOOT F.'BBBOmr
UOHS DSTSBm. !.:-'.

4.-

.1

.,1 '.-aMtgomar; tteet,'between'Waahlngton :and:7Mkiaak Mreetg,
... aAM FBAMOIBCO,'OAL. --N: .

-i...;. JOHHTOBBENOB,^ i
. J-™P??JW»W :

;.\V> ^i'". -LI'"-
--.'^•-•^' '-"J. B..-B00THi'8tliie''BMagBP.. .'.

v> tomBltt,:Mu«loalDlr«otor. -
. v-,-^: TTT"? i

- .'.^>^V..-. THE BIAS -OOUPAMT-OF'0AUrOBMIA,'-'jv :'

.
.'>.-{

. "'-PBCES o)r *onunoH.- •'••->•'
. "-'.i;,- , ,

iVSf-Onm Oliela v. .(1 1 Oicheatn Beata'.; :
j';

j . .-jflMilat,.. cCO ds
I
Second .Clrole ...hiSBfm

•:';!-- PrtTateBoieB....$B andJlO. .

: > ai.\ iyJlwt oato» gp«BA<om'10 A. H. .to a p. M. .. Seats aoond thkta,

'
- V jLrJI^r^ilVtag CaUfomla'ghoold remembet.that Mr. Vii^

B ^^itfmA'. WVPVfif.if^ th^.Yvletlee an4HVM'-P»rk>San
,-.-.t-V.ytagj<jWooiJfr,e.|l^^ Ihjsatre, BaorapientofAn^XtMMtrea

'^/yih "
" "

"

"r'.i .

. . _ _Uf FEAIJO:
•IW.aitEIOpTOK,...
>>fiHt!Ba>Al{OOBBXM,

lt>, OAUFO^n^A.
Sole XieB8e9eg4:'

••.(; .

-^'fiU tmiit are leipeotfDUjr bA^hhe^ .that £ia .h«^l

Ol^fisTjgOMBIMympK^^^^
.'biiSsHiS.AMD'DBAMATib^^^iire

^lUu Mncratrated In an; Thaatro In this stale, inoladliig
'

Upm. V.A IlEI.Ct.HIOM,. UIBS UZZm PA^EB, '

ia(i.i». BiSanndeie,' _H'ine So'hwaznle; • -
- i

Mn.'-Bi
jjrB.

-11

litt."

' V- W. Sehranbatadter, .Slg.Bosaoreal
• • -,'-«rf»POW]aiFBt' CHOBUS AMD. OBOHESTBA. i

-
, .

*^ '
'Jijiuti ' ^rUttttf; Oalltemla: ,'BboaJd - ViAlt .ihla hugnUlceiit :Dra-

'" ii 'ttktU<I^eIet>«nre en8«glM elsewhere, ai'li Is bjrfar.thelarg-
'

„ -Akt'-Vad- fiott'ooiiunodlonB -nia(lTe.'".'Th'e' Management of thu
'

.If iBbttM KbM aUo' tUe'dbntzdl'of pHnolpal TbilkMa-ln- Stockton

.;!f-jt*»i^Stt»ttttto;.--'^
--

., ;. I:;.,..'... .,

r' ''; BMMghatJiiat'fllilahBd B.TEirniccisital

T I
-alalia, -ahdnabO: - at; BUUmoif, '1^ aboiit sj

'«a-tf.

flN i^:w5BIiD,
'uneat'lii-niU.

' ^Irtpflh therWertam fltatea.

' on'ktbur
j-.-.u.

I

-•

SJi'.JftSSa"' "/i.'SjS .^^^ formerljbe.

IP^S'™*"^ nVSSv oi?S^T^?^t?^f^ "ongftd to BOBBto HEIXEElcontolnlng more modem eiperL
\.^lttJ:¥^,\ -.. . .

SABBr.OII;pi»T^Agentrer_
, „,5t,thim«n»tMr«Dliflni»ll«8vorBllilblfcd.aU)ni>arfeBloSlftr'.OII>|3EBT,

MTTSBtRClH THSlVmti.

.

- - OHB'AHOTE THEATRE IS NOW OPHH.
. , ."^e Fan Season wUl.opeU on or aboat the first of September:
XadM^d: Oantlciman wlahtog eogagments' will dlieot to the

.UWm^ Theatre eailjr aspOaglblo; . gtars will floe). it.to.thelr

.•dT'aiiim'te. iiMnge for time. Liberal .terms offered^

!

, S4f;' !'
. WM. HENDIMOM.'Bolo^I^

1. OOBBIH. .voald reapeoUtilW Iqtottn mombeis of the Bra-

^'KnalcA ar.BqaeatilimipToft>elonS( that be hns esta^Uahed

'Sf.VJSadflo. _
'JTUL. V.3.wA]llet(era:t(qalrlhg «nsff»ia muaticohtaifk a stamp' to
< -.'i|jte»paf.tha same.. ' • / <'. iHBiStti

iitJBAOmir-

'

OF 'MUSIO—MillWADKEB, ^;.Jiho Fall

< ."ff- VBtnUfiii ft this ieautlfiil>Ih«stro.wUl' open.aboot the Isth otAn-
'

• ' >'<«fl4KuJ«dles and OfintUtnea wishing eogagomenle, wlU addieas
r.'NrV .ai»VUuMW U«o«o as posslblo. STABS can arrange for time,

, ^ff^'fiAir-tddfeaflng a DBAPBb, SoIe:I.e«s<io.a«d Htnager4 IS-dt*

:.'K iiMUiE UABIA-ZOE,
M0M8:A. OB033I, >

.' vUOMB F. BBSBIST,
; MB..B.^TATE8, ^ .

.... jHB. 7AHB8 PILOBOr,
. ;,. . MB£wW.;DDLAMI, •

; '...M,iv:OBAIID'0OBPS DE BALLET.!
i;"iT6»oel«ta«trt-. ; . i - i';-'.- ::vr;.-;| :.

,: :,:[' v.; li '.HAVEL- PAMTOMIMEe.' " " •

- A MZW^AMD'SFIiBMDID ATTBAOnONB'.'. •''• -'•

;

-riiL.- .
- .-.i -.-o^' -:'.;iir;;:*-. :.f.' ;

'

,1.^, , EXTBAO&DINABT BBILLIAHdr " ' / "
•

..V -I- -.WTHB ; . :; ; 'I- .V. : !>!, •

: .. - .OOKBIHATIOH OF STABS, ' '

Wlw watknowledged to bo the » ' •

-VEST; BEST ABTISTB OT-THE AOH. •' '

-'It ••.":->-•
• :v< ; UMEB PaABIM.'BnsihilM'J&uaagsr.

'ffikxinittoiiB.itnisktilt'

W

Mbed and ofotially loooted place of ainiisemsnt l&to Ia't,.bj the
polgUt, weeK'ormonth, forjini daa exhOnlimsonls, .The udbeum
I8'loc^don.^ni4r ofCalTertandBalUmore streets. In the liome-
dUte -vlohiltT- of all the principal hotels, aind Is'capable of seating
800 penons,- .Ttie place Is well stooked with soener;, and la now
ofadectolng a thorongh repairing,' .Uahagoris or fgents of first
ft^ftnq 4tyli<hl^l,>nll lHa<Hn^ WftlHitinm^'^ll fl^t^ H tOUeir Interest

t^ engage the Moaeom, as It can be had'foB a very cheap rent,
^nd la the best located place of amosement In EalUmore. )Iln-

str^. Magicians, Fanoramaa, fca, vpHX receive Ilbeiol sharing
tetUa by addi^alng. ALBEBT LEE, or.JOHM P. BUITH,

:

.,!.' .
; Melodeon. Bait.', Hd,'

:

. •}Sr,^.^PToprletors of .Smart AwsuneM hot apply, as the Mo,-
sem w,be lwq,tadto/M<Jaaak{UM«^

..
,14-8t

hBOWkkr THiGATBB iHB OoiilOBaT HAUL,
,1- -

. . -
„-, -.. -OT. LODIflt'-MO.

'

J,. E. ESHEB, . .... . Proprietor. I
'AMES BILE;,-^age Manager.

: ^,-,..-fOHN<BEMABD,j.i.,....;^.....,l.MnsloalSbe(toil>-°l
: ADMISSIOM 10 AMD=.2S OENIIBj '

.

-The fonowlng aitlsta are now performing, at this eetabUShUent:
Mina nkx.ixp.

rBowSDgigodat'-
J OF TOt BBBT lM/l^,

*^^ifeplbynoseooi^^ratoASPttol^^^n^t'a_., .

the highest 9i^e. > >to eip»ilWta,hMnld;r^aJt4.o^^ if:

oTor)t>okrfMsoonp«frt<hn4YidtT : ,r

Tlie aott renowdbd and pijfiitt nt^ustonal^ sie seoQied.f9r;

ottt'jatpons.
,

. ^..'i^,^- 1 .

•..'•.•!'.

' 'ThegreatestanamostAitttMoof' ' ' „. ,

I*- •%m8TBEM^oauiiiW8,.ooitEDiAs6, .
•'

; .

,

• ^ ' DANfmRB,,PAllTDHnUBtirAOHOBATS, , ,:

- and PeMtnnen ytf^f^^^j^t^^^ s^etUhd.mMlt,

"-• lOAMTEB^DBT H^UV, 'W'.j

'

'

f
'; 'IJBB&T7 WAT.r., >T..-

"lidles i(sd'g«i>Ue^iAiiot.aotD'(rtd(

Biismentcfbr'Qie Fall SUMni'VMI it
• oBo. PEBorvAi,,* od.;yi

«<ato lowest «en3i<,-tlil«^*.'-ji ^ f-^T^- GEO. mowA^t Oo:', Pnmrletors bt. .

.

•;i'fto(eAnryHaU,WMhlngt9a,.0;o.,

ll^ -ifidklng eai-

UABOH,-
MIBS LEOMOBA. t- :

.TBZODOBB.XHOMISOMi
.,roEMBEHABD<>
.Zt .DlBaBOEB.

'

. COLLINS

unan
. LIZZIE DATIB,

2098 FBAMK OHBIBTI^
'

HEBB SPBTTMO, '-

JOHMMY OAMPBWLT). I

: r. COI^ij^l^ .51 ; "•'d '.

..- J. - 0. 1OAMPBSLL!
LtdlM aaa.Gentlemsn of known ability oan. alwa^ seonie ah'

engagement by addressing, J. E. E8HEB, Pnipttetor. - • ij':'

AiTijlioRS! . .iTDsiiinii:
-gble Ijessee..V.''.... • nun.nux um,. .

"' ThaaboTe^laoie'of Amnsefflentlsnowop^ 'fn.praautiopat^
poses' alone: - L>fdIos asid- Qentlemen of aeknowlsdged ability

wishing eligagements for the Fall and Wlattr Biasdnj -dlreotas
above. .FntolaasBtm.lIbenUrbealedwItU''''' ..'

i

•;-i7mi.--..'':;' • -o. HEjra(i,'B^go.iia»aget.

. TbSs hewahdCommodlona Hall, Just oomplstedi la -nnampaas-
^ for 'E4iit4Uoq9, Concsi^la,. Leomras, Foln^ Partleg, ka., and
Isthela^estBaBjn W(>sfeirpMeW;Tork. Ithascopneoted with;
it, Bnltsof Boonia :for':dreulngand dln^ pmlMses, together

Sthi other modern ImjproTenients; and wuT.be rented s^ prices
it-wUllndnce t|ie pnoUo to prpT» ltB,ao6i!BtUi.propertleB, which

arig 'piDnoiiacedQnnvaUed. , Address ' -
I , . . . I i

.:: '. .. JABEZ COU^gS, Booheet«r,.N. Tl, •

'/..,,..r. .
.

,. corner lHalnand.OUnlon etneets,

y.lMm. ,', .

.' :~ or B,.FULLEB, AgeoL.

.

^ '::PBJH<nB bF''WAUS8 VHB^TBSI,'.
;ir:; irri;.- .' LITEBFOOL, EI7QtiAMD. '

'.

, .; niis'traiy'degant and very besntUnl theatre Is kept open dnr-
lag the whole or .tha year. i " .

- >'..;(. AMERICAN STABS,
lOt aohnomedged poiWon.and tdant negotiated with,-to long or
short enRagemenbt as mntosl lntenuta.ia»'reaalre,' - '

'.. A£lro*s, -
' V

- ALEX. HEMDEBSON, :

;. .46tf, .
'

,- ; •. Bob LesMSMd Proprietor.

FOIL . .SAIiB«~TheLease, FixtareB,and'ao6d Will of the
Continental Hotel and.Open Home, Baltimore, (adjoining the
Holllday Btrcet'-Thealrey with all their Bppnrtenancee.' The
posttlon Is central, and In a good looality.. - The Hotel and Opera
Bonsawere planned by the Proprietor,-, ondvtbey are. boated,
-througbont-by steam. . Besides beingadapted fbr both nnrposes,
great care was taken to have them comfortabK and to contain
an the neceisary convenlenoes. Anyperson wishing' to engage
in the aboTe'.bnalneu, will find It to thelr adrantago to call upon
the proprietor, Wm, ELLIMOEB, who la necessarily cftillgea to
dispose of It, on acconnt of being engaged In another bOBlnoSs,
rhloh requites oil his att"-
er cent on the annoal <i

whloh requires all bis attention, ' Tho ra^t Is paid by paying ten

St cent on the annoal 'Omonnt of the -receipts aoomlng from
0
'place, -i—, • ,• ,.
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ments than anyparaphemalla ever eihlblud, all In perfect order,
packed In enngoases; oonrenlfot for trAvelUng—Tnlltje- aold to

psr ohirges. The (rice for the whole oablnet la twelvo hnndrod
doUurs, which Is only one-fifth of the origlnali oost A visit to

Mow Orleans will- repay parties- dealrons 'of purohoilog, eaithe
cabinet Is of afuricher.iand.bdatller description than maybe
Imagined from a atngle adre^tlaement. '

' Apply to-. D. BIDWELL,
•17i^l< . Academy oTHnslo,' New Orleans, La.

-THBAilltlOAli SIA-I7AOS)lil9^-4AM OAMTr, Esq., the
well hntfwi^Vntbor of sorersl of oor mostpopular dramas, baring
Jost complotsd the pa^otlo sketch entitled, "Tho Traitor's
Drcam>\AvLTbi).llouol6n.ot thc'Morth and South)'.', consisting of
a Borite ofAispes and Tableaax, with 1000 Idtbographs repre-'
soiitlng the,dlvoroiit Tsbleacx,' la, now prepared,,with his enOre
-~

' engsgbmcuts for six or twelve nights,
. ManogorsTroupe, to

wlsbing to

to JA8, CO]
e the OANTT TBODPEI ran. dq so by. applying
;, Theatrical Agent, OHX .Bcoodiray. :

'

it-U
'

_ . (LAM JfdtWBS.) '. ,..
.
, ..

L. M. BAytaas ;.;.....-.'.:;.;;'.-^prleto^' - '

iJ. B; WHITa<.'.,.'.'...'.'^,Vi.;..'.V,'i'.';Btlg4Mi^iiiter^

XBE ONIi? FIB8T OLASS PLACE OF ^AMV^^Slt IN
I'.-.-il i-* ,.yjii. rHTBOIT. >• ' ;>^*7i- -

THE LABOEBT AND BEST OOHPANT IN THB'WEST.-
,

,. .. THB.Mm-OBpffiBTBA IN.THE^WBST. >
^

THB^tlOSt'XfOMBliEIB 8TA0B AMD.:qOEMBBT.
All .t^» nromlnsnti Btfn t>t :the C<ntccrt.Halls treated wlth'on

JlbtraJjfiiu.. ,.CopmnuUbaAons front the Profession solicited.
^Address L. mTbatLESS, .

- . t
.. MftropoUtan.'irarieUss. Dot^lt.-.Hlch:

' Ndw;etf*loiitb'for.Mew
mtiovpil u.s6mpMqd'of.th4 iCoDowlng'.^enilbdwn Artists:

; .
.' w-woptEBpE. ;'',, -XiH; M$iiOLDB, . ;

'•

- •

' /.lE- SAJMra;; {.. ;.: «lpK 'WESTON,
,

} a.D. ABBOTT,, , ,

ft, feAIJtEB,. .

,;, '^^tt.E. DATOp5^.^./'.W^£*1^WM(Jte^, .,,
.

:
.. Mastor'H^BBH.TraLLfl. .

1 1st of September.

vmalBiA'VtttOAI. IlilAAOBnSWOBM V. P01VER, the
oolebiated IrleH Comedian nnd Tocallst, son of the late Tvrone
Power, Is now dp his way.'from Australia. Mancgors wishing to
engage' the iaticve Artist for nlghla,;obnmenclo(( on .or about
Anguat 1, will aibly to JAMBS OONMEB, ThUtrical Agent,'OUK

AdTortlalng Agont\fos Nlxoi^'a Oromome Oardon, Is detlions of
on engagomonlsS'^dTertlsto;.Agent or TroasOrer, for any Star

This nlLmdld dew EstalUahmeat irill o'l

.

' ' viT-,
. '&NTOW piSfoembL

or'firstcIaB^'AitlBtslnlthe'.Cdniiiert or Bvrles^ l^usl-
'

.; nes^; both StOr'and Stock',' ofA0^4 good engagefflent&
' °None.bntl)is(claSsn«ed appl^, itatlng tarmsand prices.
. .

'

, ;. V'*PPtfW 'i i ™08.,O:iySft. Manager,, 'T^
llWt* ,',:';,., .jMewAr,cadeBpdlog,Bnflao,,N,

cSsss^usTiAir'

This ling ^s^tilihied and - poptilar ploce'Of Amassment,' con-
tinues tfnder the same Management that for 13 years of ossldaoas
attention to't^oomfort ahdconTeqlence of Its patrons, has won
iorlt,.theTei)atationof belng.omot.theihostpopnlar and best
cotfdacled puses ofApusement m' tl;e' Stitte.

'.''Apply personally,or by letter, to

'

'

. ..'W; A.'^BEIMOtD£L'

.

W-ate, :. . , :,, «9Aroa4e,).Bpoh'ester,M.T,

TO HAlTAOBRS,->Besposslble.Managers of Shows, Con-
cert Halls, -&a, will please -bear' In mlndthat-Q. W.'KIBBYE &
BOM, who are.vnlvncsally admitted by the pibllo andxreas to be
the most versAtlls.performers on record, are preparedto negoti-
ate upon liberal-terms. The following < coiistltute a few Of fiielr.

leading acta: Oenaral OymnasUcs and Feais of StrengU, MSgle,
'7entrUoqalsm; also, Qtllll7 business, snoh as Pantomime, Farce,
:andEtbloplan,^&c.. Terms easy. ^Address 'the above. No: UU
Division street, Philadelphia, Pa., or care'bf N. T. Cufpxb. 48-1^

BALTTBIOiUB HBIiODEON.T^Flrst elaes Performers of
an kinds can secnra good engagements, by applying to

'

ALBEBT LEA, Moifager and Proprietor Mdodeon,
'

' Baltimore.'. •

M, B. I-wlll pay more salary to good Performers than any'other
Concert Saloon In America. ig-tf

OAJElD.iTOn and alter the 3Tth of August, all commonloaUons
can be< addressed, to me, at' my residence. No. 81 Clarke street,
eomer of Sirring street, Mew York. . . KATE PENNOIEB. ' 18-lt

:: -< .'0^'I.E1TB1II'B0X:
4^'We havA letters for Messrs. H. BlnolBlf, Oharile White,

Oeo, 7. D,eagM,' Wm. Arlington, Bbody Magblrt, Bobt Butler,
(oOmedlan,) ahd the Misses AdaU Isaacs Menken,''and Eva Brent

onpr'scBmunYr
"'

'., MoiiBlT,Aug.-ll,'l8«J.-
- Thsvreek has been one of mnoh excitement, much talk,'and
much nnneoessary alarm; oaused, for the most part, by the order
fw drafting,' and which affected nearly-every class of BOdety. It
was the talk In the street. In the private-residence. In the inut of
trade, andln thepnbllc places ofaid«vement Everybody seemed
to have someUung to say about drafting, and many bethought
tbemsdves of the moat potent means for evading the draft nie
theatresi which have been do^.Uttle or nothing since the news
9f the 'seven daya' fighting near' Bichmond, reoelv$id another
knolik-dowhfKim the draft Actbra and actresses gagged at it on
..the stage, and audiences gagged atlt, ofL It seemed impalatablc
.-to'fai^e,,a])d.yctltwas tne.general opinion that abmethlng of
the Und Is real^ necessary, if the great repnbllo" Is to be pre-
served Intact Exempts" thought thateverybody should be rd-
Jolccd St the draft 'Non-exempta." suggested that If one class
>Df people were exempted, oil classes shoaldbe. "Able-bodied
men'.' have become very scarce, and dnq might linaglne that ah
.epldemio w>s raging, so "alokly" has our nsnaUrrobuat popnU-
'tfon suddenly become. People were looking about In isU qnar-
te'ia for phyalelanS,'who at once assumed an, nnnsnal'degiee of
Importance, and gavel out 'preaoriptions" for •'disability" as&st
as thfv.couldi^le them, 'Very tew pefsons thought of the
theatr^ or other publlo places of amusement^ and the resnlt was
a,mbxs thanheggarly account of empty seats, and, consoquenQy,

nty bosh-bOxos. . Manyi>f the pisyer people begin to think
It would pay hotter to' Join the army than to "act upon the

Stage," for in the <VW they are euro of their, pork. an4 boans,
lodging, and k change of clothes; while, in the profesaloui"
uotmng Is 'berlalil but bard times. Managers arc calculating'
how mudi ttieywlU lose next season. Instead of how much they
wlll,m/)ke. ' .^ecTtblng Is topay turvy, and no ope knows how to
trim the Balls to c^toh whatever favorable breeze may spring up.

. The charitable' (ij^Umonlal for the benefit of JProfbssor Ander-
son, the mBglc|an, took place according to announcement, on
Monday evening,. Aug.'4fh, thet' receipts, ,wo uhderst^d, being
about fOOOt which! Is much. loss than.' was jgenerally enected
would be realized., This sum WIU go huts little waytowards re-
Uovlng the Profosa<ir, forhis loBses,4nring his recent managerial
career, aro ropresehted to have been very heavy. 'There were a
greatmany mgh-soundliig names attached to the complimentary
under, but the owners of them, did network very hard to inoko
the affair a financial success, or. they would have turned up a
better deal than $000; but big niamos djon't appear to be of much
account In theae war times, Imda m^h stands. Just as good a
chante'wlth BUI Green, Jack -Bntts,,or .Jake Peters tacked on to a
comp^mentary testimonial, os he does with the name of the Bon.
Peletlah Palmerston, .Judge Vesoy, Brigadlot Oen. SlmpSoh Tra-
vers/endOoI. Lauhdnr.

'
Big people. Are so Very-'pleAty'how-a-

days that they are a glut In the market, and .you con get d whole
string ofthem on a COmipUmentaryoommltteb" for a very small
cost' Titled people are reaUy'more.plen^now'than rongtis,and
we don'tUow but It would bo bitter to let 'em'eUdo,-for all tho

ecod they dd. - Pedple think It about time' to let'the oomblUnefi-'
tries slide, too; and we thlnli'"the people" are'aboutright:

' 4U It Is.- Tho'llth It Is,. JuBteo; -^es, nomUtako-abbutlt
The Abierican Mnslo- HAU;'-M4' BtoadTri>y,'o'p^B'"thb'ivenlng
(Uth), the plcty.of the Folleo Departm'ent.permlttlha: ifFriend
Kenneiy and ' the Boord'of Oommlsslo'ners,' would Just attend,
some evening, In their offlolal''capabltr,'os we. have nb dbtibt
thoy have often done as Indlvldool memnerS.ora taughior-lovln'g
community, v^o have no doubt that they woiUd draw iip (and
unonlmbualy pto] the meet ontkuslostlo resolutions to the ef-

fect-that the American Music HoU, Ui Broodwoyi is "the' music
hall of the masses" by general acclamation. Eoerls "theides-
Ment" from hcadqnartera in Broome street to Mi Broadway,
and easy would be the oxprcasloh Of gtatlfied pleasure at wit'
t'esslng such artists .is Tony Pastor; Bami R^on, Charley inilte,'
Bob Ilort/'H, Engoa, J. Ptefee, F., £oe, L. Blmmoas, and
Mone, LaThome; andthtin thete ore the^etty girls, not dact-
'ly "waiter dlils" to' be sure, bat waiting for a friendly hand to.

applaud tlielr exertions to please ui their seloral lines of artistic

AxoeUbncoi suohds Mdne, -B|ildee, Julia Christine, Emestlno de
FAlber; Mnilo Inora, Frank UonnU, Helena Oburlos, Jennie En-
gle, Kate Harrlsoo; and all the other Katos otld Sues who catpr
ond Buc for tpopular apt)lauaoto help theiil in obtaining ah hon-
Mt living from ilianagors-^thoed hftrd .Indlvldtlals who become
mots hardened hy contratrts and confilcts with the 'money-Uak-.
Ingworid.--' BoWover, B. W, Butlbr and Mong.'UIXotllb ars
^^jhe boys to "l^ve and.Iet 'Uvo," so let us tOl.gtVe; theaa

A mixed up concern, ciUodiho BaVol Troupe, mad'o thblr^apn
pearsnce on the i(h Inst, at Mlblo's Garden, and although Con-,
elderable piallmlnary puffing was Indnlged In, yst the robelpis
did not foot up more than $000, whloh is not ,bp toiths 'Bavol
Btandard. . The attendance through the, week has been lklr to

I

. - 'tniah ai,aM"
oanae suOoIent i».warrant sspdlng tue manaaer Stli

taln|^lbntfew>4(^anathMeH0^^^ "Tbt'^
Flying <lWipeie'' feai'. proved, however, a redeemleR fkS?
It wai eMcnletf hy.Young Avterica, a has

~

tw»lTeTaa^of;Bgo,andthe moalierfect
mQsoiua^'sym^ecTithat we Be -was rap

. .. . - - 1 on appearing, and.n^ore 00 on retiring.
feat Itself Is conceited. It Is not. In our opUlon, so dugtrni
Eanlon'i,.as .parformed at the Academy of Muslo. TheaSI!
,^ere.not so h&h from the platform, nor were they so fki
neverthslciu, the yoathfol athlete performed his twelvs^CS
with' a dexterity and conaiminwte oonfidenoe truly satnil«!r
and his somersaults were' gracefully executed. TakhigtUatI
years Into consIderaUoh, he Is a vronder,'and Is fnllv enUu^?
be/ail«d.wllh«HaDlon't>r ABIohdln. >'.' !

'
i.
^»

That "liOuncUon" to restrain O. L. Fox from perfotmiu,i
thepUUBoweiy has had the desired, efteet; whethet- ''stnedno,
nol^ forMr. Pot has not-performed since, The pubUcaUbiiS
the vcontnok'': Ut- last week's OupnB .has changed .the outm
of Aftiifa somewhat, and. many of those who were prevlnS.
dlsposAd tor'"sysfpablie" wl&'llr: Fdx;now look upcTS
afUr'ln a 'different -light, and eympathlse with,Mr. Goim
who, throtlghont this unpleasant btslheasi has a<ited with
ftlmeis ofid llbarallb to Mr, Fox. In addition to the thcuuS
doUan patd^to Mr. F. by the terms of ths bontraot Hr. LIUm
TOlimtarlly gave him ^ benefit, the result of which was wS.
sentatton to Mr. Fox, .an themorning after, of a check fcrMM
Mr. Fox also had. the privilege of playing three or font>lSu
engagements at the New Bowery, yearly, which would yieliltbi
-a goodjlvlng. ThUB It will be seen, that Instead of maulfesttu
the allghteat desire to deprive Mr. Fox of the means of etrbhl
aUTlna/.heaotnaUysnggcsted-the'means by which thatlHS^
ml4^t.Dejnade, and for whloh- good action Mr, Llngard^ihjgU
'beoomaiendsd:. Thcr aisaqlutlonof partnershlpwasafUtBu,
neMfttaHsaotion.' ' Mr. Ungard was wllUsg' to seU er buy/^
gare)tr»Fox the choice. The latter 'preferred to BeUitUtogh
Bacti.waB made, signed and sealed,'and Mr..Fox was paUlb
.ocniUeiitton' rnumey hi foil.. .' Mr. Ungard Is entitled to'tti

syaiMby pf the pubUo, and we pre glad to find that the'Mm.
)iaT« now a better nnderstanding In regard to the taetsoithi
oaie.' '-i.-- I,'

(In.^hui-.days of passive stagnation and active stupllUr i

giandjoiaahofielectrioltylS'qiilte reftasbing. The "mtatn
ment" ap at theFIorence-WaUackestabllsbment, haaseelitrit
withdraw the -"privileges" ofdeadhoadlsmfrom one of the'tfu,
ly, ','eriakete|,".ons of the resnltd Is that the .particular "crlofat"
oonpamed, has taken the liberty to expose the snbeeqnsM'fttt
thAt;,on.theGloslhg9f':the aforesaid house lastWednesdayn^
ning,.(ln.' oonseqaence of a domestto' afUction which cauMi
foaqiosemeqtof the performances), the said (Orsuppoiedrho,
perloimancea -were described In certain -morning papers of lui
Ihntsday as."reoelved by one of the finest audlen'cea of the il»
SOD, with, peals of ilaugbtor, general hilarity, and every dssioi,

stratlon of deUght" Pretty lUr for a retort, ir< pay our «>;,

Oneof- our friends was.present end he yet holds the ticket^
which he Is.entUled to mtness a performance on some other bi»
nlng In .-place of the periormanco that was omitted In fkct, il

thhugh so boastlngly pulTed'laat Thursday morning. '.Tlx

audlenoe vras very sum, and muet have been astonished to'-'fliij

o«t about' those "peals of. laughter, general hilarity, andeveij
deqsnistration of delight" BomeUung new every moralit
now-'i^ays. A Uttie truth once a -week comes quite acc«ptibk
Speaking obont withdrawing the "pri\rllcges of the press'! Ata
tbenarty la question, we might remark that ths theatre win l<

the loser, for the press confers more : benefit upon the tbtalia
than it receives ftom them; and we think a manager matt b|

somewhat deranged when he -withdraws -the" "privileges of Us
press" fromi a criUc-merely bbcsose the latter may have beenb
denndent enough to utter some truth whlbh might not tw ioa
slaered "aU praise" bythe manager. The Me'wTork press ehOoU
refbse to acknowledge the ttieatre or Its manager until an apden
la-tendered the disfranchised critic. That Is theway theyS
such things In Paris.
In consequence of the death of Mlas Josephine Pray, ibi

yotmgest slater of ' Mrs. 'Florence, the periomiances of Ur. ail

Mrs. Florence at Wallack's New Theatre, at the condosloi^tttt
first piece, were temporarily postponed on the 6th Aug,, anllhi
audience dismissed vrlth tickets entitling them to admisslcsa
some other evening. The departed young lady was soucd;
.Jinown In the profession, and certainly not to the publlc bebtM Invalid, but Hrs. Florence could not rally from tho Bbookfl
^letcaused by tho euddenbereavement ahehadJnatexperlsnod
Among thf pleasant feUowB who "looked ln"uponas.Torka

and aronnd Broadway, last week, was Mr. Jos. D. Murphy, tti

aocompllshed business agent and treasurer for Mrs. John Drsrii

Arch Street Theatre, Philadelphia. Joseph sesmsto belnil'
mlrable preservpUon, and made Us ''dectlon sure" as afindv
out of other pleasant fellows.

,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dj^venport were the stars of attractloi il

the Mew Bowery last week, openlng'pn.lhe 4th Inst, to a fiilr td
not large house, Thby'temain there this week."

It Is somewhat remarkable that "llrewojikB" have fomiti
one of the principal attractions at Nixon's, since the hot wtallia
set In.

Tho.WInter Oarden.has ag^ olosed, dlaastroualy to thi'mia-
agement weshonldjodga .jThevompllmentarytothemaiiiffl',
Mr, Fleming, has been postponed, for the present.' TWfH
epeU has left everybody In a state of collapse, and few t>

.take a vrom bath in a theatre,- Just now. <
'''^

That."aome thlngs.may fas done as weU as others" Is nlfktf
proved at Wood's Mlnstftl Ball, SU Broadway, where, (eircti
as the announcement may torn to the uninitiated,) ptofiiM
go to "cool ott."- Those high Trlnlty-Ohnioh windows on Mii
aide, and around about with their various appliances for tnUA'

ficatlon, are Jnat the things ibr the present exalted state of :lti

thermometer. Another thing, being right opposite the StlU
olaa Hotel, strangers never need 'any ether guide than ggtUf
into Broadwar. After that, popping Into Wood's la a sursw
The .fan that gets going when ^h Bom, -Charley Fox,-na
White, and the otheri coo]- geniuses, as they get on the rfi|i,

causes as ordinary mortals to laugh off our caloric,' ail

go.home quite cool and phfioeophlool. That's so. Bully tttu
evening In Che Woods I where the - Cool manager manages thlis
cool enough. . i, • ' •

. Wo leam that It Is the Intention of -an enterprising memlwid
the theatrical profession, now ocouphig a prominent poelHea h
the United States. Army, to raise a regiment officered nl
filled, OS far as.prsotlool, with members of the profeaalon,
see by the Philadelphia papen that a regiment now fombi
there Is oSlcered'.ibrseveral of them, and they weald bo tri»
ferrsd to the Aotors''Beglment Any of our readera who matk
dealrouB ofJoining this new regiment eon obtain further paw
Ulan hy odOretalng Lieut Alex Fisher, N, W. comer of iQthhl
Ooates street PhlladoIphla.' The attonilon of our lanie oltUil
requested. Well done, Philadelphia! <
At the Old Bowerr we do not.flnd saeh hoflsea as nsusllyM

the.performancos there. . J. H. Allen was very, euccessfmwli
starring about the country lately, with Lanra Eoens's verstoi'
"The Peep o'Day,/'.'iand we. ape: somewhat sarprlsed- thUtt
Bowery boys should go back and "cool off" upon It PerM
Laun> Scene's performances have mnthcTiIeoe into the grcml
OS far as this city is concerned. Fanny Herring, MIbs OIUM
and Harry Chapman, try their best tO 'plesse, as asuaL'D'
afterplooes are genenUly .well selected, and given with jtd
spirit Why can't we be treated to another mluncUon

'

Junction?",' - >-:..'.. -
,

Reynolds & Pierce's Oampbell Hlnstrels are on the mora
as may be seen In our olassiacatton of their department InlU
week's no*s. Bfily Pierce, brother of Alf, may or may notbrn
found ^.brotber.Johhla^rinqulred foil by iis Isstweek; bain
had the pleasure of sb^lng J. H. Roynolds tho other day, Inf
B^ctum, end (sly rogue) he has boon on hero and narrlil)
lady belonging to one of our mosl'^omiectable fSmUes. J. B. B'

looks as if ^e.could "paes tbo doctof'^for either enUaUDglDlU
war, or insuring his life on ^e moet fi«vorable tornis.
'Yoang LoeUnvar, hecambfrbm the West," and nowretpK
toErle, Pa,, torcOolnhlaoomtadeslnblz. See 'Mlhetrtli(f,''>i
another oolomn. ., m,

Squire Bland—Bumplirey himself—Is In town, and talks abod
oponing hle.nttie box—Canisl'B old aland—In-Washlsgt^c
the let Sept Oo in, Humphrey. I , :

'

WUUam WaUls, glorious In second old mon. fontaerly at I"

,Aroh, PhUadp]phla;has been engaged by Manager -ffheatltyi''
tbe next season at Nlblo's Garden. Veil done, VlUlams I

.3:hcre if' somothlngi'iBtapIdlyT sleep In Baying 'ibat aocl>>

"°J?,",»,?'"t''f " ^' WaUack.-Jr., has been o£gagodtoV£J
port.''.MIss pi)toman^at'the';.Wlntor.Oardsn,'bilt the «««5fserves to show the ackening sycqjihanay.'Wlth which olbertf
weJI-lnformed nowspapors may sometimes be gulled.' Faol- „One of tha lateat-Jokesof 'the season' If 'that Manager w-*;
Flemlns has taken 'Wa^ok'a old stond.'ln order to IfifiiielliW

aomeofhls.recenisucMSBosli:, , : .'J'
'

,
' : -t\l'i

' ', '/Irl,

ThO'theatreslniPhlladMphlaare llke^b Wlaotis if
olosod to all except thoso who havo bualnesSttere. Mii;» *;

Garrettson.of tho Walnut, Is ,qulto IndttptWed, 'ThU lhe»W»
nottobeopepe^.tUllalfllnSoptomber,.-.,'. .r-' SILaAmqufl thoseeMoged by ManagerHendsison Of thePltMhwP
iSalroi for appevonce there, is Mist AUoo PtoOlde, whb opta""

leOtt^fOotobor.fcrtwowoaks.'; .

' "[[.^

.
Pfke's Opera House, OlnolnnaU, will be opened by its •C'S

proprietor, about the Uth Sept ' RobortJoneshksbeen
as stage manager.. Emily iSome la to be tho fttst etan'ije"
may pertamiy expect to, find our OlnolnnaU friends tile

gadng.qoItepoturaU^... . .. .r ' 1^
J^i>9^ JopoiL the versatile author as weU ns actor; hMJS
wrilfan.to .byMljs Ellse.De Courcy, (the lady managMwr
recent moTe^nenlsin England were, mentioned In ourj^cK*;

liomaof last wook). in ordar to spcure the nrivlleieot pantitD;^



iltjJutymotym tAofW. J. B,
^^viuik Cbr^Iumi the T0P87, IUm

I HouafeA'b's Slmoa legiM, F. Bo<ihe

^iptf Qn^uioi tba Deacon Ferry. The
etof

-'- '

2aUi Pntnnm V"? "T''

jfS?ed gpoWi; X wet' wygtf..,0|. the ab^ the

fSSJfSl Aw<>«»BlUt^^•|?^^«
piortUB,diking ttfo .(partUnilM

'^»«*ltImoTe' Bortnin le-now 'to fun biz., and theMiBMny
.. TKmSlea VP .iMlflJy from: the Aroh snd the -WalflOti PUJt

Ite itaSe howbuHesan. W. Wnlll*, 8. Bhinple, D.

SnE5?0 HOTrlTaw. WaUls, Labrenlaqd ton. KlUi Meaduhie

S^^' ^rsrenti Helens Smith, lAulae mller, Uiido Pribe/

I J^eroooD ptrfonoiincea are given on Batardftya/imd this

nMnm.now:promliea to- be jralioceesftil place of oiiinaftmtint

S^OKdl leaoa the 'orohestr*. Albert Lea is the aolo'Ieiisee.

qIfiiilI«MPlece«»8"Wh3r Bon'tBhe Marryf" or, "ThoBlage-

SbSciTall&i" oeem snltablo for the seaaon. '

^iem7 or no enemy, New York's Own Serenth keeps np a fire

nf ftmwbUa lepoalng In perfdot elSolenoy at IJprt Federal Bill,

nit^BalUmore. On the 2d, they hod another good Satorday

ninht tlnsi delighting the oltlzens and ladles wno came over

Slnm Ihe olty to witness the perfonnoiiees. The proaramme
^^^AKRed xrtlh' some fine seleotlone for,the regimental band,

ifJSr iSTlcAdenhlp of Profeasor OrMtillk. Then the Instlgo-

Snnuens from "Othello," Next, alorcBsndTarledlnterlndttof

^^cff mDiloi|l 80>iiB: oonoladlng with the flrat act of "London
no of fire, the boys have also improvlaed a

vocal 0

flra°oompany, tbe BoTtlmoro Anthorltles having loaned them a

doable doSer, No. 9.'-/HierB ore flf^ mombeis. They hAve

tnlstat'do. hose, ' The hose'ls a Jatnper, and reqnlries ten men'.^ makes the N. T. B. M. Tth show ont com^etely as a "No-
UooalOnard." ..

Syta
understand that Miss Charlotte Thompson Is having a new.

Uyltranslated from the a«rnian, lnd 'Intends jiroduoint It'

nrlna her engagement at tho Wolnnt, Fhlladalphla, In Ootober.

\ra hose that little Ifttty may do well with this artlstlo effort.

Ur. LoralneRoaetalshsF'blE. Mont, wabeUeve. . . .'i

That Heniandoi aftklr at Botfain'basnpw' got Into ilik' Police

Ooart, criminal pioieeedMga having beettcoiqpieinbedbyWBnager

W. B. English. The "Bif^ wpearanco'' ot t^e parties there, (so

(kraa wtfknow), or, Ationy.rate.'lh telaUim to thlii>'mdteT, took
place on the tth, and Jnttloo Bogeis ordered tlie examination for

Sggtb, requiring 8900 ball in the meim time.' Thdre'Seelned to

to be a "fox" somewhere, nndor cover, but whoUier.on English

foi or not, remained to be nn-rsvel-od.

ffe have for a lAng tlnja advocated the necessity of s fl^stHilass

theatrein Phlladelpnla, and we are now given to onderstandthaf'
anew edifice Is about to bo,erected. In that dty, which.Mil aor-
pawuly. place of the kind ever buUt there/ .Cie new theatre ;ls

iooijoupy a Urge plot of gronnd on Chestnnl 'street, above'IMb,
adjoining what Is known as Concert HalL . It la the same koo}
wbsre Uis. D. P. Bowen made a commeniement Swords ue
jgiectlan of a new theatre a year or two ago| but whloh had-to be'

abandoned for tbo want of tho neceasary capltaL ThebnlldlngB
(landing uiub the ground when Urs. Bowers took the lot, were
almost entirely demolished at the time, so tttat-Jbnt little tearing
down will bo required now. Mr. Cochrane, owner of ^the prop-
«rly, la said to b; the asntlenu%who undertakes the erection of
the new establlsmnenc^ and tho plans ore rop/esented to be of a-

superior character for comfort, elegance, and every other requi-,

alio. The thentro will be different from the ottier' FhUAdefpnla.
honees, and wUI possess advantages over those establishments
which cannot fkU to make' It the theatre of i^the Quaker City.

Such a flrst^class house bos long been needed, for the Wa^ut,
Aich-street, and Continental Thcatrop, are vary' Inferior
houaes, not one of them Iwlonglng to thaprt^entaAS.' And now,
while a good theatre la to be erected, let on equally good com-
E>ny.^jeleoted to perform In'lt, with a capable stage manager

) direct them,. Let eveiythlijg be ofa first-lass ebamcter, mth
fair but not high prices of admission, and we think Phliiidelphla
will give Uie concern a liberal support.' .

-
Urs. ^ohn Draw's Arch ttroot Theatre, Philadelphia, la to be

opened on tho 30th, with a'goodly'arrsy of sterling ottroctlonB,
which show that this eetUnablo lady bos not been Idle jn her en-
deavorttf sustain the charaoter'of a "manager."' Among the
alars we are raomlsed. In the following order. Hiss Haggle
Ultoheli; I{lss^t«man, Edwin Adorns, J. -'V7. WaUaok,-and Hiss
niching;, Among the new faces. In addition to the usual stook
company, are Barton Hill, Albert Bradle^,- Urs. Lawes,' Uln
BUI, and "a few more of the same sort," which have already
made the Arch tunoos, and must draw-now mfre than ever they
drewpfcvlouBly. .-.y

' Major aeorge 'W. QUe, of HqI;ea&''D BSth.Beigment Pennsyl-
vania 'Voluntoen, (whieli' has been acting as Provoat Qaard, at
Alexandria, 'Vn., for a long time), was the reolplont of a splendid
(word, of moat elaborate workmonahip, and valued at $800. Tho
Bword beaiB tho following Inscription;—"Presented to Major
Ooo. W. aile,°8Sth Beat Penno. Tola.,by the ofllcers othls
oommsnd, ondthe'mttcuiants.of thb ilty of Alexandria, '7a., as a
teatlmontal of tbel^ esteem, as an officer and a gentleman. Alex-
andria, To., April, llthi 1663." HiOor Oils' was formerly con-
Bcotod wlth the Arch Street Theatre, PhUodupUo, ond'^ss
received the Iilgheat ehcomidms from the 'War I><»5tmeut, for
ilge mafaner in whloh he performed the dnUes attached to Us
commission, and the Union citizens of Alexandria have'-bo«n
loud In their praise of bis strlot attention and- ^fflolcn'oy.' Itis
niitiored. he 'Will bo appointed to the colonelcy of one of the
now Pennsylvania Regiments.
OurgaUant Seventh conUnne.to tempt the'kvQlans ahd ladles'

of. DalQmoreoTertoPort Federal HUl: The perfoiinanoes on
the^th were the trial scene from "The Merchant of Tenice," a
mosicsl and vocal interlude, and "Bombones Fnrioao." Tb6
tisteful BKtlMhctlon created by the first two items, buret forth
lUo roars oflaughter at th& "burlesque troglo opera" of tho coil-
chifibg pteco. According to an accountai- the fan 'moat have
be<ln protty Bteop. I Artaxomlnius was given by 0. S.V^'Norden;
FbVbos, by'W. T.Famham; Bombastes, by J. a; BIM^ !Ab for
The'Army, of course that was great; the tailed map'rQ'nlUard,
< ft.-8 in.,) and the shortest (Gregory, S ft i in.,) rtj^resttkUng
that atiny of Bombaates, with such oomlogenlasea ais Debenham,
Hill, and Manuel, as their waterbeareis. Distoffinawasthqirown-
Ing character, by E. F. Boberls, with the old ofoniiilinense'expan-
ilon of crinoline. The drum corps then gave "the tattoo," and
all wont merrily, eto.

Uanager Henderson will' open hla PlHsbnrgh' Tlca^'oiithe
30Ui Aug., with the following talented copipony:—Meadames
iaj Troet, Llzde flillet Anna Hyatt Fanny Bu'H;<Momy,
.U'lle Hoisa, D. Myron, Ablemon, A. - Hardy, L| ' HaidiF','Westmon,
ai Cereta; with Messrs: O. D. 0hat)116, J, Boftdn;/. Mordaunt,
Cblppendnio, D. Myron, H. B. Hudtoh,- J, ^ei. Stringer, U.
Ward, J.:Johnston; Ogdeoi Thomtdb; Morrla: andFIomini.'
Have we a star among. us ( Thbre. is 'an- Englilh porfdtiner,

named Lyn 'Terh, now recruiting e;t Sel Air, Hartford Co,: Md.
o'hs party oUudod to nude'a flrstappakAnceat the FriileiSs';'
London, on the- Tlh 'Sspt, 18Se, londod in this connti7onihe
CthJoly, 1863, and expects to moke a first afapeatanceuAiner;'
lea at'New 'York on the 10th of - nextliiohth. :Lbok ontforLim
verHj I. .

'

Uanagor DhiDerlntends opening the Acadomy ^t] ilttiato'. liil,
4wsukee, ontho^tfa; ' ' •

,
' ' ;• '

.

J'Hehesgo Carter, ivlth the Carter Sisters/ som'ettoM billed
ue Zcuavo Star Blstets;'are doing welLandextendinBtheljr fiune
In Wisconsin.

'

Full houios and'enthualastio applause' con^i]e''to'gt<li^t'FQ!i'8
BavalTronpe, atthe Boston Musenm: Wliatiath^iUn'muiVdra-
maUo season, Mr. Eeaob,s.a-yr '' '' '-'^ •' ^•'Tn* OT"^ .

Thp; Oonwftjs, R. R. Maginley, -and othte lavMtMllare'sUll
mnnlng the Falconer version Of "Peep'o" Dtar," ^d'Vrlimlnli Cih
nadUn laurels at Toronto. .

..'V.'
. v, .,_ .» yfr

0. W. Conldook and £(lss Couldook cottmendtd attheBcmrd,.
Boalon.onrthb llth. . .

'

; , , :
-, .. : (> rO:';'Vj

.

Hfipsoohnaetts,
managemant - of

fn»,r.^ 1, ,:,.i.eadBSb;forO»llri
romla very soon, '

. . \ • . . , ,, ,...1. .

_ '''.jPjoap a^y that Eato.Pdrtin(/tonha»)«tt tli« )}j(;Utei(*^«Ul^'
""Chicago. ',' ,.,'. .

. ,, •, ji,
.

. -I I,

ifci^iJvT'K i'^V appearmcois at'(he p6w»rjj( B<Mtoj», 'oni

h„? ^1^;;^'!?* *i* illBB b: ATninckley, oT that ilty- as W.
?in;-^'.P'"<"'''*''»y^" Eqnlvoo2tlUo..oneuohan,ocoa.

Shn'hnrt . ^J^!'"*" ^^^f^ »trs. J.Fi,Noyes,a'Wo»ten»Udy.

rSvo5 'i^^ lSlh?»!if>!£!?'«>*<'*^
CK>rtr^lde,,ln' 'The LoanV*.

^^Mlaa Emily ThOTi, 6oi)»toen4cd h.«r Dnjaido eiigag^ijd^ pn'thp

ft for parts unknowti': >v,A

.^j'^irb?rh?5S?»,rfAt^sh6i?.i5^^^
leartbd. ' Humors are exjmt thirtSd P.ifiK'^i AJSS ^S'.^S'
and that tho Dobaon Bft>rar*
wish everything, for the pr^tKnTS^t *Sl*

-' '^koyTjiifever

,.ynpthSg-cS.t«banfo/.rj^^^^
18ft

- '

tnmoa to 1(4 fomer. atatn?, sndi-MVody hurt.' The grand Juiy

' KTn^§;e^™;s°freft5S,'te

have not Hs yet fonnd'4 trlio bm, althk,
"bills'! .'in the hUl'£ few days kgo.' B61

tor, Bob. Hart, OharUo White,, and IMfr Blihi^'iS^il^
on tho 9th. Mfgtflo Bowers, loft on th'e Ott. UUo.]S?J^ m4Mr. J. L. Davis, iSmn Albany, bopin omih« «Ui° j^^gg^
JBd Miss Atinlfl Bpsh ore engogod for next wo«k. , 'PnjtTNlohoU
JSJflpjj wlU soon j:cwf(j for>fl^ngton, '. Il|5 ien^J Wmti

Smme containlng'k'^i^d' miAiij)« of^oi^dU^ af various
a«',)v.<,Qn ,Vtt^ l*V'Aug<,.Fanoy Thompson had '<baD4iUng'

beftel^&andi.im.WrBUi' BlUy.-Reeve la np for asimHaB^thing.
Yon iriujp«,;|rcna.!'<!gna of the times," that the saason Is draw-
ing t^a.opp^i.-lflAIOta^d on..lhe 30th Inst, tho .'Tailetiea.wlll

otos^ foy one .we«lH4<^b« rejnvenated, and open with soma new
olalioAnts tor,tatoyef f^vor, .'Many of the.old fkvoritet will re-

iliatp/for npnf(Miiar, can be had. 1 Oelia.](orIi9y, Miss Pennoyer,
Miss T(iotnptt9n, UIob Walby, Ed. Berry, Miss O'NoU, Tom^ny,
tt id opuuf gtnerp, itlll grow In tnot nightly; .... .At the Boi^erj
boslnessls vjiry good, ond at Vw Melodeon Ills iSi|lr kZoolOt
logical -Oai'den rlioarlst^es, but. w^^ve a hlatna .'in .the .way.of

bonctrts," 4o. ,• •
:

•
'. iv' ..

'

Manage^ Thomas Carr, being one ojtthe IrrepraisiblKS)intends
bisTUng a mnslo taal],on an oxtcnstv's scale in BufUo. : He has
ill the- requisite permits item the authorities, etc,.andlt sow
remains to be attfi whether be can make.the patty stick between
his "jieople'' and the people at large, Thomas Carr knows how.
to conduct a 0^ safely out or 'Ipto .the zeqolted - depot, and has
had much experiei)oe In "going oo 'a tr'aloi" The kicatlon is on

'

that of hla old stand at the Eagle Street Theatre, which . was.
burned down while Lola Montez played th^e. In Jna«,'1669, and
itgaln in Jan., 1861, This ond tho sdjolnlnt lot are now.appior
prlatod, and Bt James's Hall is tho nanie ofthe anyt edifice, .to.

open on iho Ist Sept Our profeselanalB will see Manager Catr's.
advertiaemebt in another column. > 1 r '

'
•

The Metropolitan 'Varieties, Detroit, nndor L. M. Baylsss, pro-
duced ^ new piece on the 4th, caUcd "The Sons of Malta," and
another called '.•'Who's The Father!" The first Is said to be by
"a prominent member of <^e order," and the latteriby Alfted
Stewart. These pieces were on the blOs for thre; ^ghts, we be-
lieve.

.

'
The Varieties, at Toledo, Ohio, 'under Blake ft'Lascelles, bad to'

part 'With Billy Qnlnn uid Mary Blnke on the Oth, 'as they then
prepared to toddle- from Toledo to lead tho way to this city, ar-

riving abont the 18th. Bomethlngls "qp" In BO^ Quinn's ob-'

servatoiyt and we should not wouder if he'enllsta under £l8 old
favorite manager, "Bob Butler," (as BlDy Irreverently caUaCol^
onel B.':W. Bntler) at'iU Broadway, in this cita'. We shall's'to;-;

.' Corinthian EaU, Bochesler, K. Y., is not' only a JodAl fSsvorlte

with the suifounding inhabitants, but a desirable stopping place
for dompanles or peifonnera who' may be on the moye out that
way; It remains/ as' for the past thirteen years, nndw the per--

nanentUsseeshlp of W: A. Beynelds, one of theltest represen-
tativemen in 'that public spirited d^, and we^point- with illea-

sureto hls tdvertisemeiit in another column.' 'W.-'Al B/s voice,

la still for peace, plenty, and prcsperi^, evon if 'War 'famstnil^-'

veldably exist ' ' ' ' .•'•." •"

Millie Fowler and Jollk Mortimer are atosiie May, reanitlilg'

^ot for the army of coarse, C I nol). Carrie.Edgar has left the'

CbMntitfitreat Lyceum, and ^ne to BoItimCire. ; . . .'IThe D'obaod
Bros; were In Baltimore on the 7lh, forashortstay; on their%by
to St Louis. ; . . . .Emma Gardner Is among the- "new hands" at

the Philadelphia Continental. . . . Mary Florence,;Ed. Wray, and B.''

Murray are playing at the Metropolitan, {Fa^yQllmorelrfthere
alsl). So says "Wattle Rusher,'' In PhUaaelpbia.
', The Melodeon, Baltimore, onderthe managenMntond proprle-
;(orsblpof Albert Loa,'lsnnder a continnal headway of success,
whatavermay become of Albert's experiment at the Baltimore
Mnseam. John P. Smith's ban. at the formerlionse, on the 1st
is said to have baen the biggest hamper ever known at the Melo-
deon.. Albert teems to be a very'splrlted manager, and he'gels
up attractive companies. ' •

Canterbury Hall, Washington, D. C'rOeems -bonsd tO'blaze-Ui'

the right kind of glory. Ithas been successfully Carried on since
the'Uth Oct, 1861, and Oeorge'Perctval ^ Cff. seem to perceive
the interest of their long pttrseln contiitding'to keep it ahead of
any similar eatablishnient,'^ 'They also cdnduct Llber^ HaD,
Aloxondrla, '7a.;' and betweeh theae two' of bperatlbn,"
they cany on a sucteeasftil wair against duB' (Imds, biqe'devljs,

and postage-stamp delays.
.
.W. H. Harrison, is stage mansger.

Among the company are FoiniiyForritat' J. H: H<idvnirth;'WDlIe
Emerson, NeDy Taylor, Willis AmuitrDDg, Jenpie Allen; J.' S'.

Clarke, Mens. Sol, the.Delavante Brothers, Ellen CoBeeil, Mtater
Johnny, Denny Qallagher,'MaDBle'7emoo,'' Lizzie Frances, M.
Morris, eto.: Thls'is a'protiyeiteep aiTfty'of professional talent,

and we xmdentand that the spirited proprietors are looking .oat.

for ."more."' ' ^e their advertisement •
.

'

..According to the exposures made by correspondents, iind now
odnfirmed by aome'of the Detroit newspapers, we ore.led to be^:

llevb that a vocalist named Mary Walton and her business agent,
although well paid at a respectable mnal'iball, have been neglect-
ing to observe the legal and moral difference between mdim and
duim, and that they havo left one hotel keeper, at least, Iq that
koapltable'clty, a sadder Ifnot a richer mfu than they found him;'
id say nothlni of his larder. Borrytoaaylt Vocalenoogb/bat
nolhariaonlous. .'

'

T^etasaallyattraoUve company at Baylees' Metropolitan 7p-
rleU«B, Detroit-wlll'be' gracefully recroftcd in a feWdays, bjlthe
arrtval of Miss Lizzie Bcnnltze, the gracettl danseilfle, and' her
slstir Matilda. ..

" —
BnBORO miTBTIUSLST.

The Hiahtlngale Minstrels ware 'at Eeoktik,'lowa, on the 30th
andSlst Jalyi and met with enthaslaistlo°i(access. - Th^ end.me^'
areFeid. Smith and JenyO'Leary.'
The Duprez <: Qreen Minstrels wound np their season with a

couple of blazing hot days in Providence; B. I., and thought they
mlghtoawell keep ohady for a fewweeka.' They.performed titers
on the 1st and ad, and now adjoum'nntil the lUhof neixtmbnth.
Charles H: Dnprez, J. E. Oieen, and Onstave Bldeaox,'wen to
Btndy the shores of Naragansett BayHtt'a fo'lrdays; aiT. D.
then goes to his "mountain home" at Booksett, N. H., and J. E. O,
goea to'Lowell, Mass., while O.A an'd thtrolhtt'boys- aB' scatter
lemaslvoa promlsouonsly In searoh of ivouperattve sports and

pleasures. People who can "take an evetiln^' whenever they
please may not know whAt a' luxury it Is to popular performeifs
who '.'cam't get eout"
Boynold's & Pierce's Campbell' Minstrels' are On 'themote

again this week,' .They leave Erie, Pa„'shorUy sifter 'the arrival
ot'J. H.. Reynolds, who left New'Yorkonthe9tb, to njolnthtfn.
They next visit 'Weslfield, Dunkirk, and Bufblo. The ladles
will all' wont to see ;J.' H.' Reynolds, .' the' now '(confirmed)
Benodiot .;; V. '..;:.' .1. :• .

'If ever the Bosto^i folks gave aa weBias took- gted "scrlpter
measure," it must have been last weeki uponihs return of their
oldiMendf,Mords Brothers, Pell ftltowfaridge'BMliistielBr The
only Ibpg-fbced Bopple.about were.' those who; could. not get In.
Mr. Fredericks is dtilte an acquisition, even to that well-sdected.
troape, and we nnderstandtbat th^ triz. do^e la tip t<^,

_

..:>r OIHCHJBBB. .'• ''""\''''" '

A right troaty'imd'WeU 'Moved correspondent 'writing from'
CoInmbtiB, 0., on the 9th, says:—Van AmbnrRb & Co's Menagerie
it in this State (Ohio) now, i^d wUI take all the'pililolpal towns;
It exhlbita at Columbus, Au'^. 18th; Eirkersvl]le,'10th; Newkrk,'
'2(Hh; Dresden, 21st; Cosh0cton,'32d; Newcomerstown: iSdj New
Philadelphia, Stth. Their business has beei^ very luge until
within a vlaek or iwoi but harvests and the War excUtihtat baVe'
had ithelT effect oflate in reducing the reoeipta: - Still busl-'
jiess is very fair. Ohio Is fnU of shows juBtpow,-Dlkn'Rlce, Bai-
ley k Co., and Van Amburgh k Co. allhad their bills up at Moor-
field, where thelattcr showed on the 7th. Tliayer, Noyesft Co. are-
In the same vlolnlty—thoy showed at Buoyrason tfaeCth. All'

eem to be break^ to get out of the State with the exception of
704 Ambunh. - Tlete oRs been five or sixoircnses Inths Stata
'Idrdady, andUlS showed out Van Amburgh & Co.,'havlbg no
birous, but a rognlor old.fashioned menagerie, each as has not
b<^ through here for years, may do better, Dan Rice shows In
Colpmbus 14th aqdlSth Inst- . ' '.: -.. .j-.;

t Lontj.wlth his HIppozoonomadon Aaleolymplmantheom and'
Hlppbpdtamds, spread out In Brontford, C. W;, on, Tuesday,'
Ith August; 2,800 tickets were sold for the afternoon- exhibition,
andaUttle' over that npmber, for .the: evening, being a'neater
nnmber than the pr^vioys plrouses drew both-tog^Wi '!k see
the

;
Hlppopotaoitas was worth the price of admission.

Old Carey's Olrous was at Eeoknk,' Iowa, on ih'e 4th.
, 0^M.'

Millet Is th9 olown,.and ^e tonr lif Iowa soenis likely to'flo^i^l|lr.

'],. '' ;'.''/. ^

..'.A ]\.. '' ; .-;,.i^:;-.v

... .. ...'HIBCBLI.ANBOV8. '
•:

- A-now series ofpictorial illustrationtof theSonthemBebeUlon
la nbw open atthexremoni Temple, Boston. It is colled Stanley
AOonanfaPblemottdMiM : - ' ' ' - i-ii,';.:,

.

- .'-More .^'eatttDg'.'.'work for tho lawyers, and more sensatlint^tiflb

that oost nothing. Mr. James A. Cutting, formerly of . tho Aqua.^
'r(aiaardan,;Boeton,.haS'leased the former PostOffloafiuildhig
In Summer street there; and Intends opening it in about a
month, as. "The Ho'ston Aquarlaland .Eoologloal Oardens.*' As
P. T. Bamum nowas^ tho title of ^iBamunrs Anoarlal Oarden'/'
'for ;the former place, some "cutting" paragraphs may be duly
.txpeotfd. ^Weinndorstahd that Manager Cutting intends to havtf
a regular ata((o and dramatic company, so we

.can bat wish him.
goodlaok. . . . . ^ '.,.;.'.

\ vOor hopes' arc mUnly with the yoilng, and'Braoklyii is one 6f
.the places where wo .find "onr hopes woU justified,' , At A reMnt'
bxhlbltlon,Df nte Bohool ottho Assumption, nnder'the charsi of
'theBev,-wm,JSeegan, pastor of tho Onurch..of the Assnmpuon,''
the: pupils gave prools of maslool. and dromoUo powers whieta'

mnittahame .the li^sbioni\bIo Inanity of the Academy (tt MuBltf;

woiUilpors, All tho snosmodlo Jerks of fhsbionable patronage
never oin Induce tho right appreciation of saoh mAttersamong
Amorloan ftmlUesi but oAr sohool gIrU, ^toperly instructsd itnd

galled, will foster tho muses for a ronowcdllfe on this continent,
The fomolc d^portmont of the school now montloned hiis John
Budkloy for moslosl director, with Miss Mary OaUaghor at .the

plaao; Miss A^es O'Neill Is tho princlBal, with Miss Annie
Be^ildS: as vtoo-^Unolpal. Wo cannot fay that "two^thtrd'S of
theolorgy" were proaont.bvt several of the most llloetrlouB of

tho Oathollo olorgy attondod. .'About ISO young hidlca sung "Tho
Flag of tho Free." Then came tho English version of "Clnde^
reUa," with tho following ,caat:-Clnderolla, Mary A. Sblel; OIo-

rlnda, Eliza Moonoy; Thlab«,:MaryWlnt«r; F<Jry Queen, Aiiale

Kampmani Prlnco, SUzaBumolda; Fedio, Sarah aeary; Baron,
EUenqotuhiutyi Alldoro, Oatharlno Gordon ; and ' snob k lot of

fairies as XIabrlello .Waldroa, Mary J. Yates, Ellen Cardln, Mary.
SUearan, Margaret Aickey, Eeto, Burns, Annlo Buiiib.- Katie
MoGuUs, Margaret Gosbo, taotarfettn MoBtldft, Bate Hanaoab','

Margaret Jdr^,iAnnie Qninn, Hat« LMkey,' Margaret Mah^r,
MArgarat Hogan. After some songs and dancetf, next'came the
drama of '•.•F^blola," thos c<ist:—Fabiola, Sarah Gooiy; Agnes,'
Ahnla Eampman; AfTa, GralA, Byra (alavos), Ellon O'Brien,

'•Benecall' <rriUnrf from'Bt.£Quls on th^ »tb, sayii^eoeiU
•now ttalaesB hare U'godd, considering Uiefoarfbl hotw«

"
. ......—. —

f̂t

'tt SQckey/Sar^ Htean, U^'ra«n,:Mjarg4ret
- .. ^ ^T=. .A.'Mo<tady, /osephliie. Cloodhiles, Xiatle FUnlMii,
Catharine Buijia, Blen McOlosky, EllraMoSfloyTAnal*. JordS,

.

Annie Pvirail;' Henrietta MoOolre, Mttry A. Bheerafi, Mejla
Han^mu,^RatieM«aaUnlss^^ ll^mtOtmj^Vi^ iJ^^mon
caat as
Geary;
Mary'
and tUs was completely eatialkctory., 'AUedd Mlo wi&linfent^
assures na'lhat Mlas'Gcary's Bridget 'remlnafld' 'hlm'^f poor
B10U64 while atWaBack's, and that SOasMooSiey'sTiihiMy^u
ani^tMrraninder of the great m?rit of Mary Qanjlofi's.' .'Atihe,
.coqclutlon'oftbe force, lUss Mooneysung John Mahon's song of
"A Soldlor Is My Dean," in the stylo ofFanny Hetrtog at the.old
Bow4ry. tit, this U not all; for, Men an oKBrcwas'lhslstM
.npon, she changed her'eintire taanner, and gave (in pure.Tnlic^
dialect) the' Bilndlsl, or; as Borranl wooM aay,' "Oti brandy-
song;" so well known among opera goers, Tho most dnaUoyMl

:

aatlsfactlon.wai expressed by the entire audience. WeO, well.,
what'it Brooklyn coming to? Verily, there are gldricut .lii':

nnencoa at 'work whloh our snobs knoir not of.

-, Kelly's Dninatio TTonpe bava.bcen well received at StCith-
.arlne's/Oanada West, and seem likely to stay "until further ad-
vised,' as they haveafalr company; among whotn:ar(i Mr, and
Mis. BImcoe.Lee, Mesers. Hany Gossin, Yoahg, WoUa, etc.

'

Chas.B, Beynolds and party, Incladlng Little LdiaTssemlto
Sroaper with their Varieties exhibition, and were last noticed at
luhuvlDo, (Canada West Of coarse, Anne B..Dllllngham re-

mains with the company.
Emerson fcFrsyne's Parlor Entertainment Company are now

on the move in Ohio. They left CinoiiAiatl on the' 4th, and
played at Hamllton on tiie4thand 6th, next looking in at Mid-
dletown, Morlghts, tens, Columbns,' CIrcleviDe, Lancaster,
Evanavllle, Newark, OlevAind; eto., whence their return in time,
to open at the National, Cincinnati. . They bave' Vf. T. Melville,
stage manager; Mrs. do., walking lady; Mrs. Hogui, Topsye and
chambermaids; E. A, Emerson, jnvenllesr 'J.'^arUn, leadlnA
olds; Mrs. Watt PoweU, nUUty; W. F. Beed, walking gents; E.
A, Martin, heavies; Vlninla Melvflle, dansense; Alice Hogan,
do.; La Belle do laM, eldorlles; Misa Loads, utility;,V^ H.
Griffin, champion medley dancer, etc. Thus they go, wllb '"life
on the O-hl-o." Griffin can dance without "comlnft to grief.'"

'

During the benefit of Charlie Dobeott in 'PhfladelphLa; on the
4tb, the following Jig dancer* couteeted'for a silver gobls^^^ohn
Began, Charles Cumon, and Maater Tommy (Bob Hart's bupll).
The dresa of Began was very much against bun; whenwul'per-
formeta Isam that Judges look at the general contoor as well as
at this "shoe movement?" Charlie Cannon,' who m^iqh resem-
blee Ohrls; Spike, dressed, neatly, with short breeches, and looss
white linen shirt, with a ftmcy neck-tio. Master Tommy was
also *'arrayed" in neat linen and unmentionables. Bogan made,
no breaka, but exhibited no atyle whatever In dan'cIng,,ei6tQig°a8
though it were a foregone oonolusion that he would be th'eWin-'
ner. -. Master Tommy made.a sad break, which was syini^Bthet^-
IcaDy applauded by the audience. In Jnetice to Tommy, we may
eay-tbat the mlsa-step was not hla fault; but that of the boy who
attempted to clear the stage, and left a great pile' of sand; near
one of the files (Of fljs). 'Charlie Cannon made one bi^; bat-
showed a enperlor s^le of dancing, mlnna a great deal of prac^
.tice. If Cannon would "ply his pins" more, he would be op
omom^ to. the profissi)lon. The latter was the wihntt of the
cup,... .." .'. • '-•

. ;•..':•

The Dolwon -Brothers gave:a banjo' dOnoert at the Ob'estnat'
Street

.
Lyceum) Philadelphia, on < the 4th, 1 ^ The house ' was

crowded, showing the poprdarity.of "the 'brothers" in :that'eity.
Charley played the following, Itbelnghls only appearance tiiere

:

The' Bnoppard' Quickstep (In a minor key)'; -the Anvil Chorus;
andjthe Oamival.of Venice. The names of the pieces need only
be mentioned,.to attest the superiority of playing.
By the Bteamer which arrived here on the 4th, we hate ad-

vices ITom jCallfcmla to the lllh. "Bay View;" writing at Ban
Francisco, says:—The American was re-opened lost 'week by W.

'

H. Lelghton ondhis codipany, which hasbeen traveUina through'
(he country. The bustness has been bad, and the thoa^ closes
on Saturday nldit and Mr. Lelghton tries the country again. ' A'
Mlas Davis (or Donna La Senorlta Maria) has made h»fint Ap^'
peorance, with some success, at this theatre, as a dansense. Bae
dances some Spanish dances quite prettily, but falls to come up'
to the laudatory notices which have Vmu put forth......The
Henlons have retumod from the country after a succcssfol tour.
A few more fkrewell entertainments at the Uetropolilon Theatre,
and they will depart for New York The MetrcpoUtan has
been closed slnco July 3d ; the last opera performed was Lucretla
Borgia. Doling the past season, oftwo months, there have been
twenty-eight opera nights, and' nine operas. Miss Parker bos
continued to sing with increased succecs, and may now fairly

'take rank as a full fledged pWsia' donna. A new season of opera
oommsncee on Wednesday, July lOth, under the management of
Big. Bianchl, he having secured a lease of the Metropolitan for
tlx months. The company comprlaea Blgnora Bianchl and Mlas
Parker, vrtma dontiot; Big. BUnchl - and Herr Bchaubetadter,
tenors; Mr. John Gregg and Mr. 8. W. Leach, baritones; Sig.

Enrico Grosl and Big. Roncovlen; bassos;Vad. Schwergerlie and
Mad.Xlebbs, contaaltos. ' Orchestra of twenty-fooirt B; Herald
conductor; Ohoras of twenty-two. Rlgoletto is the first opera,
.wltli Madame Bianchl as Glide, Big. Bianchl, th'd Duke;- Emanl
the second, with MissParkoras Elvira, and Slg. Bianchl as Emanl.
;'. .''.

. JQiiiMcals'aie reported In a floarlshlng cobdltibh at, Wa-
Wioe. - dua. Pope'and company are there, alsoMoEeanBachanan
and daugbiar.':.,. ;Ma8Ulre's Opera' House—boslntss good. 'It
is mmorsd that -this place is shortly to be closed, indr^deoo^
rated, and opened with a first-lass dramatic oompany,- the pitt-
dpals of whloh are to pome from the Eaatera Stateol ' Mr. Ma-
gulrewill holdtho ribbons, and the' Old Opera 'wlD shine forth
In pristine brightness. ... . .Business Is dull at the Molodeons, of
wUch there is a legion here, and -will not probably revive until
the'ralny season seta in, and tho nsuol Influx of miners from the
mountains.
The Washington Variety nbnpe gave one of their amusing en:

tertalnments at Harlem, on the 4th Inst, conslstlni^ of "Psrlor
Scenes," "Baoltattone," "Singing,"' "Dancing,'^ "Ventrilo-
qnlsm," etc.' Miia Louisa Hawthorne delivered an ode on
••Washington','' which f^lv electrified her hearers. Miss Hate
Andiraon-and Lttnlae Breckenrtdge'sang very prettily, and were
loiidly-lencoied.' "The Star Brothers," Mesar? T: Wallace and
R . Stevens' Keens, In .their Scenes from SbialieRpeare, were all

that could be dealred. Messrs. Geo.. Andersen, Kake Anderson,
John M'Ksy,Tom Hughes, and 'Drury, delighted their audiiorti
in' nnmeroms' glees, eto. Messrs. Geo. 'Gordon, Wdl C. Milder,
H.J. Conro^, and Owens, are deserving of credit Frofee'sor

T. 0, Wlttenburff, the ventiiloqnist gave some voty'good imita-

tions, as also did J. Ohafifrau, Jr;; assisted
. by. Miss Ballle

Bnmett : '

'
' ' " '.

"

An Indian Troupe billed Brentford, 0. W., for an exhibition to
take place on tho Slst July, followed by two more on the. let and
3d August 'Arrivlng at the Kerby House at 11 A. M., they took
dinner. Immediately after which some roianndenlandlng arose
between'the manager ot the troupe (H. Corvey) and Mr. Kerby.
The formor decided net to show, and proceeded to pack up t^..

leave, when"Mr. Serby pounced on theliasgago; and; for want
'of' fpnda, the company could not release It, and cojiaoquenuy
smashed op, Mr. Corvey leaving for New York, where he ^aa at
onetlmea wood-engraver.' Aquarrel after dinner is always a
badslgn. '• '

Bordwell & Leslie's Parlor Troape ware at Comhag, N. Y., on
the Bth'Bhd>i9th; 'ahd seom t6 be more and more In request
amopg-thobowns of 'the western part of this State, as the time
draws near for the compapy to make its trip toCallfomla. Thaj
have Madame'Anna Bordwell, prlmA donna; Barry Leslie, tight--

rope perfondei^; Warren Bordwell, negro oomedlan; Arthur
poleon, the pIanlat,eto. The slngUg dog, Dick, Is one of the
vocal wonden. Muk Smith U tho biz. agent, mark' that - 'A re-

markable party, take It altogothtr.

BambuJcv has boon trying to«kill that Iwv" at thiTBailroad
-Park, MUwawkee, but the people there don't look upon' It as an
mrUstio trick. They oonslderlt'a trick 6f'another kind: '

'- Moro big words and InoompaUblo phrases. Thf htest touch
ls'«eqaest7lo hlstriohe;" -We are not aahamod toeonfeadlhatwe
can neither ten nor gaesaany meaning for th(s—whatever Itmay
ba. ,

' '
.

"' '•' '
'

i
!W-h-o-r>>t7 Commodore Nuttiand Gep; Tom Tlmmb "com'eto-

g^ther" this week In Boston. -They aifetb'have a towing matob
on the Central Tank, put on the gloves for n set-to, etc. Myl
Brother Daraum has much to answer for. '",'.,

'i
'^Ths BooTBBHiut DnuuTio AssocuxiOH' of ndlodolphla,:

'gav4 a pabllo exhibition of their powers at the .Melodeon on the
'«th,|uid Tarn aony to say that it was a fUInro. A fkUare not in

point 'Of. ntimben, for they hod a go«d house,tmt in polnV of
ibmtT. ;, The pieces performed were "Douglas,!' and "Boogh
'DUmpiid." " In the formor piece tho only passable charaoter
W4b, fliif.ot Lady BandoIph^Mrs. H. Bvner)., - Mr. W. B: But
'aa'AIenatVota, Inatoad of maUng the audience feel the wqjgbt of
lUseuea And sorrowis, kept them in aroaiof laaghter at his
'^kwardness. Miss A. H. Voohe bad a severe fit of stage,iMght,
and .was apparently much emtunassod at tho sight or to large
'an andlDnce. Mr. B. Vincent seemed to wish tne.kudlonoeto
jknow that he had h throat, for one hand was conUnnally grasp-
ing It, ai though bo woq about to take tpeiasuros to shuffle outhls
mortal ooU.', I noHced .ln the audience many of tho'thealrioal

Jrofesslon; and they showed much sympathy for the'amatours;
at thore biit ono expressed opinion, and that trttt that the,

BooUienlafis should atudy with unceasing vigor to motntaUrtlis-
ropiflatlon thoy once onjfiyed." Thus asyolh "Wattlo Rusher.

'

PtjanBsr D.-Ai/ISt. Loms.—This osaootatiOngave aperformance
at Wynon's Hall,. Bt Lcnis, on the ISth July, commencing with
tThb Alanlao Lover,"'cast as follows:—Ulchaol Erie, J. 8. Ove>
um;rPhlllp D'Arvllle,W. W. EaytStephonGlraud, B.L.Htoliett|
Dmi GilUflowcr, 0. HawUni Miles Molvllle, B. Morris; Andrew
Adc4,,f,tE;'Burden; ^Danie Btapleton, Mrs. StewM; Mary Wood-
wardrMlss Nellie Watson; JnUa Bpilng, Miss Orosvenor. Noit
'came ''The Iriah Tlger," with tho-AilIowlpg oost:—Paddy Byan,
;o.;'Ha'wtin) iair,OhUloa Lavender, J. B. Ovterloil; Alderman
Martowftt B- Morris; Mr. BUbenr. 'i E. Bordeh; John, W; W.
Kay) BUss MtfroWfkt Mrs. Stewart] Nanty, Mlss'Nellle Watson.
^0 whole aa>it>appears to have bean very tulwetaftiL'

, - TaB' HoirpiliBllL Oldii wair orgahlzed, ono yeor'preiioiis to
'Jtfiyi9tB;]M3, ahd 'boh given Mveraljperformantes with great
ffcMlt to ths i&embffie, espccUlr to (be worthy President, Mr.
tt.':BoIph;>*hii»ii8plroyed himseU tj^ te, a piiflb-laltiniom^^
Mtot'iMitJM iitsiest'to pleijtUk^tnUenos. Mr.^^hM
IWtoteered hta itortlo« IflMadta^ct-jfi^^ "OBldA*'

mdnarhtvtBliranlim ttitlMftb-flfHM MIiMdvatiitlw

former is smong the Welch to>tas. The latter is'dolng"opth»-
Laricashlra districts' 'While recently performing at Maqohestar,
Helnan had a set-to with^BlllB;^, orBlnnlngham,'and a^dtber
with a big 'un called the Lancashire Olont
'ifi we expectjrd, Messrs. Btolnway k Bens, of this dtyilin*''
obt^ned a mediU of the highest class for grand and nprlglifc

pianos at the recent International ExhlUUon In Londob. Aut-
ao;jandsojust. > '^'' " '

. . - ' V- '.';

[LLianns iM OAXikokiaA.iT-Blnce the 'veteran Phelan's sbjesrv.
lallfomla, no IltUe Interest hoi t>een manifested in refereneif
lie game, and discussion on the . respective merits of th*-
nl prominent plsiyers there, in the amatcur as well 'as pro—
ionu ranks, has been of frequent occurrence in the plaesF-

whe^e lovers of- bOUards niost do cdngregate. Mr. Fhelait'*
^rti'freas baa been the theme of admilraticn, and the way he har
pollihed offmany of their leading players has be«n."a caution to-

.{be Inarines.'^ On tbe afternoon or JuneSTthhebadkcae-rlons-
set-mwith Mr. A. 'Vf. Jamison, in a gam* of 600 points, which h»
woiTln a canter, the 'figures at the close being I03vsl7T, Mr,
Phuon ma^g runs of 121! and 98; Mr. JamlSttn s highest belne
19; lit was dailmed by tho friends of the latter that he.was sick;
tlA'whlch the California Spiniiflhe ISma remarks that, "with all

due {courtesy to that dever young mad, we must be'allowedto
express our ballef thatMr. PheUn-willmske a'^oodmanybllllarA.

I>layBr8 sick l>efore he quits playln'g the Itoolnating gamei"
(mUie evening of tlie^H9ta4..day, aJarge nnmher.of persons'

soiepibled to witnessuo encounter, of the .some number «1'

points, between Messrs. Chelan eakd Daniel Lynch, whloh, in Iss*
Uiani an hour,..the former add^d to. his long list of vicfdries'lr

mHiUng out ivhlle his opponent stood at 961—149 points bebtn)^
Th^MOre of these two gomes efsjhere appended:-^'

JAinSOM vs. PBELAM.
Jamison.

Shot.CounLJUal.

6ot^:iirbo ioBSr
i sii^^o'BUhiwA tat

it great loj^,imlna-

--v.i.A-jr-t'-tA. ly^^
r-
^Jhox In Honstont We wUb41m a safe retiun. to f'viSi

'York," ttte dlty- ofjuoatmrs. We. shoold alsorMarra f«v-
WfTds about th6 'worthy^Ar?Ir. J. ^^:,^o''^ '

hand in hand with Mr. Bolph. HoV,tl5i»r^''- '-

the field; therefore, ihls..dn)^,. owing tqt^
peddi)erformingnntll'6eptes;ibor, _'.

.:l|as J. B. ScoiT DnaiUTio Club 'will give Ihelr next «nieTtaE»-
me|it on Tharsd*)ieyiUilSg,'Angns( 14th, at 'tUS Btadt ISeatIv,

'

No; SO Bowery. Tho promnvne selected ccnilsts of "Damoa
and Pythias'' and '.•Tbe.M&ec'of Bhoredltch. .

,

'

'FORBIOIV DRASIATIO AND SHOW inwi.
The Eoyal Mosld BaUj^Muila^ni, Is now Ilcdiaed fortheat--

rical representations. ..>,''«" '- "-,',.'
'. John Henry Cooke/ havlifgMnCladed a viryauccesseAsn.agB..
Dentin London for Charles Hengler,'has^ taow left' ioi^ Madrid
to Join Tom Price's Circus Company. , J, B. 0. takes Ua fkvailt»,
ring horee, Bellm, with hlik;

•

'

'''''^' '"-"^
'

'

'-

' F. W. Bridgman, otter a retlremedt'of three years, win asm
resnme his amusing and nluslcfI'enielriaUim''ents.
'

' Charley Eelth, having nearly conolndod hlit f<inrth engagement;;,
of Qighteen months each, with CtoiseUi's Grand.Itallan Cirque
Spain, Is about relumlngtO'Ettgland/Knd'givllighU'attentlSB
westwards. . -".t-: i - 'i •:>
'-' William Stanton Moulton, fbrmerly wUI known tmbng ikectrl-
cdclroles, died in Guy's Hospltal,--London, oi the '18th July.
The Fancy Fair for the Boyol Dramatic CoBege was a compM*-

success. Mrs. Howard Pours'Stall wss enrtCDsd ' vMth coDtribB- <

tio^s from seventy private friends residing In ted of .tiia EngUob..
connUes. Among the unmarried ladles; Miss Lydlar.ThompsoB -

seemed to attract the meet attention.
Dion Boucicault continues having good tlme^ at Dmry Lans.-

'With "Tho CoUeen Bawn. " As Myles-na-OoppsItai his popolariIr
la even moreoaed. The friends ofMiss Bora StevsnS wul be (lad
to loam that she is' rapidly becoming a greoli fiavOrite in teaaon,
and Is evldenUy popular oa EUy O'CGmnor. As Msdame CelHta
is ine Mrs. Oregon at that bouse, both San Steyens and.Jessie
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8.. 6....: }6 .

4.. O..'-.-; 16

149
181
161

161

B.;..167
<;...161

.-.mi.
•.;1U'!

•

...UA-. '

..lU

..114

..129

..181
,.139

a.. ..148
6:. ..161
6... .160
0;..'.16O-

Phelan;--'

Count- JiMi-'

0..:.1C»
I 0:;'.v]t»

3...''.J»'
23....m

8

31.

.la.. .172
.173

31*'

.4M.- -'

:i»

:

.4g»''

ia'.:..'6p-'-r

la
16;,;

On.
126,..

la..
ao;;<

1-
13

,7.;14.>;

8..' 0:.

9. : 0.-,

i«.:sa..

11..; i

.,:.6a

I'.'-M.

.'.I06,

106
13.. 3... .108

13.. 7... .116
14;.16.::;UQ
16,.1'4:.;:U4
i6..3|):;.'.i«4'

.
-«:... 128
o,...i2a
60....1B7
14.. ..30;

.I6..:.aie
30... late

. 10....p68,

, .PheUn. '
..

Shoe.Oount,Totdl,

I7..16.'.;;i80

I8;.ii.;..m,,.
19;:, 6..,. 196 . .

3o:.'a.'.,'.io8'..

ai.. f\i,.mr'.
aa.v.€,^;.9ii','

;aS'.';ia..-.i928-;';-

94;:i9,-.',i215.;;'
38.,-«.,.:28«:,^'

36..13....39S
27.. 8... .301
28..: 3.. ..304

a9..-8.-..80T
so..ie.-...32» .

3i..a8.:..3si..

Jiynoh. -'

Cbunt. JbfoC:
4:. ..380
a....aaE

QnoniHOArPoEiEi^ni.-On^Tbnrsday, Jtiyll*' matAj*;;, :.-j

qnolts-wssplAytdatPortEIginiO^W., betweenfpBrpIayerBQfj|aiK,p.^u

KIglii and four of Southampton. < The dlBt>noeplaysdwa«ll,Z»-."
The foUcmlng is the result o,tthegame^-^.- M-i;; ; ;,)

. - .-'/_.-'' ^-'^'-'i ' ..
. -.1 ..' ->i-.'.'

MuiHUtproK.
B.O; Fitarey..'.:;;;..'.'';

Geo. 'Prinze
DiCampbdl.
J;0qnway....

Total

•J'l.-.;ai

.V.7:'.91

;v;;.;i4
.;;v'.'.ai

IrtJsr'iEQiir.

j.'Wfld-;.-;'.. ..;.',•...,

j.'Bmith.-';!.'...'/..'.'..;

S. Boether.'.

'F.'StalRnd..

;;...i'^'.i..;A"i'ji':

'U>il .J',; .'4k^5il;'f

1 '.V. ::.^—;.J/J^

' '..lit:
Total. .... ;'.;:.:•. .

.'

. i ; y.-T) Total;-. ;; ^r . .';..v:;_;:

This albovsL'.soore sho'ira.'tiitt .Boulhamptgiiwdn'-bTAtt
trpon th^'whole; the playln/. Mta snpe^r ob both Baea^„f
greats 'snxl^ was manifested by thl) .inliab(t#nl* .tUi;, 1

villages' when the phiying' became dose: and;^«n'thai*~~

was over, the competitors and their friends retdrnedtd'iS ^
known (md eatabUahed Inn kept by Mr, Stafford, where they |^ar<- ".

took ofan excellent dinner; and afterwards .'separated wnhtht' ..' .'

understanding 'that a retuni inatcbwlUbepbyedttt Banthii^ytr'-.,
il

tondurlng theisummer.,
i .

.—
- . .

' "
'-

.

'/.•:
'1, .

,'.',

CooHiKa. IB CiKina,—MotmBOL vs. QTisBSo.,>-We leam tKotn - -

Quebec; that on Monday, July 14th, amain of ten battleswMi4 :,

fODgtitln the Bt Louis SuburbSrQnebeo. The spdter slid, fts^-; Vi

ly, Quebeo taking tho boap. The batties throughout were prettyu' ' ".

Sood gome, with but one exception, the last, uponvrizldiiittvi.

,

[onmalers thought to replenuh their empty shot bogs, nd .'' -

the talking was so toU that some of the .Qnebeo boyb fdtrather
shy;:however, the Montreal bird turned tall on the third, daaiir '..

and Quebec made the pit ring with cook-anloodls-doo.': Atib». -
',

final closo; Quobeo had won seven battles, leaving three to tfael^ :

opponents'. Good, and orderly, management was kept thzongb-
ou^andanpassodoff OBltaboqld. The pltls not quite sa^oo^.v:.',

ular1n,Quobeoa8ltwassome f%wvean'ago;then, of aSnndiv,; '
'' 11

m the' suburbs, every second hablton yoa would meet, ha^*; - .M

000k under. his arm.' .'''..'.., ;'' '
'. - .'"<-. -I

'.
J . -

.

'' .J,IL' 'I -. '. . ,
' '

.?''6'-:-|'

.iFooT RMS aT'WooDEiooz,iC..W.—A .foot race of 100 yarSk-.:'''r

oame off. there on (Friday,r 1st. Inst, between .Oed, Yoang'a«*t.": 'i

Johd Pasooe^for tSO, whloh wias won .by. Pascae,after avaa|r':<' '

-

o^:rMe;by IBiinohes. Thesis were quite .a.'numberof4Wv>'>t'.^>

^rtS'-on the ifround, but not much betUng,.the odda -balo{K->::, '<

3 andd to 1 on Pasooe, but n* lakers, although 'Ur> Tonng 'temn-jrfl.

quitA c<mfident of winning. -
. .'<:j

. f.l ' .'^U'^'>

.'
. I. ' '

.":'- ':..j I :-"^'i:<.;i.

' Bwnmnni MaioH.-^A swimming match' took :plac» «a'tb«« ' .'t

iPctomto river, on the 4th Inst, between- the member^ of CouD^".
TlatBeg't Thedlatanceswsmwas 600-iyirds,«aainst'thaoBrw> j .1

rent and very good time waa made; considering, the strong ttte^.o' ,

running. Twenty-five entered, bnt only abont'Sor lOoametn^'i
thereat backing oat at difforent .stages of the race,vibe flrttr n'V:

in 'was Capt D. 0. Meabhutf dotely.followed by Sergeant'-Dom^'::>' M
beUy, Private Buchanan, -Cori^ral'iBogart^Bedelli and>'<nic>'i v-i

maurice. After the race, the oompanT was put>throughr.ihalr -

facings,' and made some very good fronts in.' the 'wturir Btm' > ' •

ground. Hiacaptalh Intends oonUnuing'the swimming. diOla, -'<

and hopes to 'make his - man- so .perfect that they-iioan icns*- " 'J

streama without the aid of bridges. .— .

—

- ^
'

tA.xiro OM WiiiiaHO.—A rival to Private Smith, ot.thb P.O.Ou 'f

Blflo Brigade, Hamilton, 0. W., has turned up inLondon;O.W. 'B-^- '' <

having bean announced thatMr. SmithwasMpetfoVm'S Uttvt': -n

fourteen miles in two houtS'ih that city, Private Junnloq, of ik* ' <'- -

eSd Regiment, Blgnified his irilllngness io -walk 'flileen mUos.tK-' '"-'!

tho suSetlmo.' ' AsMr. Smith is soid^tO have ah«ady chaUengad !>,'>.'>-

any num in America to waUc with-'bim, -w* snppobe' there wUTIbte -
1

no dUIUinlty in making a matob betwoan'blm . and Mr. JsnnltK:-. r

What do the London boys say? .', ' ; . .-. ",.''-;,';:','•
.'.-,'"- . ...fi:.. .. .' -, !: f.

'i'.-

' QtTorrnrd iv Tosobto.O. W;--iAn Ihterestingigamerfjpel^''^'*

gtanTni;̂ won 1hort(>5i by iB̂ hoteTmoUng W.to^Lse's (UL :> jiPK.,

rgST IHPORTEDr^^.Lai'ge sIes Utbi
aj' B^dtftfrfnt 'UnAr, prlos 36c«nls.«ach.

L'Hew York;;

'i.'f''



^iiVmySv
; Ai arcrlim'd toM

;.;^:VK)jJ^^.;T(l^^:; .:1 I -

. -nf c'tnO'lAMlft* toim hid Tmnd to daftal.

; ^'.^ ^li^lwin br Uia lUnudbm
ha'd vflr fim t TukM.4B((Vj. ..V .'

inioi)adan<«otaiiUhUmtutt&«j'dnifminnMdK

UutsoTiiifcaeid(T»4oa]dWiab •

Valid boiti 4 Mora,
(U Koaiid itaiMw ji^ov ,1 K :.v

r. .
• .. 1 c.'l jiiiV?. '•

-j^idltDiUntqMiiQtoNMU -

' llntba>tb»qoudai& ;-. V'

'

I,'
" . •;: ..:! ...•i.'r>V.'/'V.li''!.'i

'

iMVd gfOutmni \\ i;'. :.'U, .i-

..^ dPwntot^iiraNiidtdi;!,.^.'. .< >

Vil>^ l^MwtiO^angoMidrttiia. - :

a!v^-al-^nijnwy«fl « WlWli^tlialr *c>>£-.'- > ;
'<

'• - - .. '^Vf r.-v I.. ,,.;.^v.

illSfitc'Apitaaf'eMtd.-.'.
.,-ll'!!e»Idk«; •..o, , ,,

.

_ .';:«idJ«Tdli«iiU8d.'>.v

..i-.-;-q'In«wre(mld.b»».ttto»u:Pbitte<
.^f^bMotaOrwhen aJerrad tofl^
'^tMKi^.^ni'M'tojukitonnMBtar:? ^'-1 . /.

•Vndgon rov'n rlgbL" Blr'IkRunt mid.

r- Porter ihi^ fix to T«ar iMtd.
aJjBMlAttVe'dTi^^

> ,^ )0^)defni]XUllg to 806, • ' • '.

x)jKl!Woll'a UlisimWnght toitold^

l&iue n>{t>iit«dM redi't«dJio«4
iJoujetBnnner.. .

^
^. cotnpiwsBP.'''

titt wUak'iBMte ait' knktr Mat
'Hu^^MniiitiufkUtfi Jlnad oufi; ttktli pain aadmtot
jomttiirlhMuUi* •laaqutoA: cnr old an* MUtihtd
taMtrtbtr nauM ImAa b^fluM

MMMSdiopipuiaiita (B«t>7'» Aidmlne) iIept(«ciiU*ilr«TCi7.
8iMi7a.thB auna|,aMtlA'lu>aB6, asd «ha niboA jiiad to ob-:

te^ •'9mp.tU(*ffaT\r«idi«itdfotMloya alrl"., I^vm sn)!-
Hmtlahtln tba tpiliiaor ibamr, toieaoar MMtal inBUiva
(B4t^^dato•)l(li£)halrgowp^pln'lllpotb*tthaxoonlda't
Qa 'm; lAcdivnit^ bUlagaoM togttlior liAomh tlie niboto,
Aluol litakBtM Intaiuidr aiwr the.clOeak ot tny affaokabvml!,

I dtoaent ttaldiror ilieVf* ttiUirt« i«)ln to m/ maolT BQiiT;iik
I'd ttr to do K.btitaylOU #onId kerwanop op aotoUia loofbf
mjmoni^lcWok ttfiCVkS deitb to a deoeaad ifillunat ifUmir
tPBl>atm»itart6Ma ttfflM; irbtlf ffifhartmoAed' agto. mrrlM
lit* a oU-lMblontd vhtatflala i«to aIm floor.

, ^

.

- Twask'oam'atfflnltain'fooi^ .,A]liut«(\rMlkaaht,'andDtr7

1^ dlMntbel^aaertea alleii^. I aotirithBets7Jtiie'QD'th»
Anae l)t tier (htlier'a Mitar. Wd bin I'omphi tbrow tha wooda,

ftmuB aiid.dnvto'tbe \7aadohuck'.from hliiHatlv Liis.(ao
'i) iritblODg atuls. ' Wen wo aot llier« .oa tte'tnts, •
onrleattwoandtto, UoilUn.u radastheBaUli^gnilla.

bODia wUen It ^ts fqit.ptlntad (tod looUn Te^'^to>pI^ I

^ •ao doubt rH7leftanii',wa»"okeirpled to' baUnito nywilt
.onthB,ftBiM,.wbIlo ibyrlteinMwonhdldiintolrrpaodlieTififta.

, roIeAred iDy ttodfit and ini«bltol7aed—

,

vastiy, yon»fl»i«ue.." .:

. rthmigbt that air v*8 puttj fine. IiralUrthmig]
it i^onld bar on her,
vpfeod'aed-T '

-

.'(Zbn'reftaheopl"'

puttyflne, I -walled .to a«e .wbit eflpot

It eTldontlf: didn't fotoh bar, tejiba TU

,".v>Jftii|y;fthaATaryinlicU^,ofy6U.''. .->•...]

' • /WP9'*: '«l'eT.e » 'onli 'you av-T«p,Uie(«noir.oimil".irttk
nbub 'oNirroaliTih alio btjpb^V
... 'g-vridi tba^piarwaa;^i^dav&,n78Sll''.ieill; "totbaCyon
aewd H9 «9iiiBfadlQ«v,!Xbeia'a wa ennir to. heia," sol VaU-

KA»™fci ii»v _y "to bllfi aB tbe ooiiLbeef aitd tdnh
'enoonoB uid the Cntter.ato'tadmmli-

tbaatttogiot

- _— .

—

. , tbrew -with atS
jait adc6ai^.bow Tfnleib«9j<dted'toba attiaattTtoti>«,;Aha«
ar'waabta,a)iridik.api:TOii woijlda't^dowt-me. /Oaal on tUs
:irB^'toiDUdth«g8 eraaTnitaaabeaka--i\' . .. .

'

.i.

r.clabonld hiia oonttoned po to t)ils itranapioblrfaranm Ume;
jjnljnofiftfanlt^f I Io«t . tat, ballanae and fan over totoUitopaatar
^~*^TDfdi> ief^foj closeand sevarly H»^«.giii mTieUgtoaMIy.

itt^JanenunonAtoniy aeiBlstance to donblaqiilok time and
ggd ma "H. ,.33w> drawto henelt np to bertaU-hlta, aba

.,t .irpn'tuate>!to''7onnonc«nto no longer.' Jea rite Mrala out
jf^tj»w,(Ii#Ylii.at Ifyoaine&ngettobltolied,rB»<ii;'.'i . .^ pouiaimd tnat air ennff for all praotloal ponnaala. and wo
moMfi/l^

,
IffTnjOltly to tbe panon'a, and ma made one tbatraty

HB^ -f ;;i.f :

*

; ..^r- 3 ., . ...
Tbe VViSTSsa, Tubs.—Dnitog the operatloni of the tlUes to

(be ^CrtoiMytt waa reaolved to cany the thter to flom' 'If be^a*'
ttfpl aprlng of the finest idnd, to tbe camp; £eatosRI plpei, or
t(Mf, f^nre employed, wUoh vera laid ott tbe giMmd. ' Obe
jnoEnltag while (bs water waa being nppUedf the it3nai«taoond-
.'ed to prayer, ondtae of the TnrUgb aoldltra immediately want
flopio^bii taioee to praise Allah I 'Unfoitimately; be wUitdown
right np0D^tb«:boco, and 'hliwetobt oonaeiiaentlt stopped the
irorrent of;tbat "flnt of eblnenta,'^ i» Ftodar, Jbh,, caua water.
tahlatotOlympladi'.' .-. . >

' '.
• .

.' ..
'

liOetDp,' aried_aD£nglIab addler^ . "Vmlaxbiuma la tont^

-.,,0ha'l)4ired|i(ir,bed down and oomoianat cihawto
h«^nfa>jbpa>i, ".,>,-

^

ili'JU^'.oonl^'yoB'kjiow tbe aleepleu nttea I woiry'l

'.jJ^li;-..-..

.X^SiXtSS TSVlk:mQOISB. ild> HTH rwiTTji
,

. l»Agilill'«toeji;,rttif(^^ Idie^thna.TlTldbil
.^toaatftw aterrttlo-lbit iSaffie ells^lb seemltwraLl^toa I
Bpon.ttbapeotatotB:— r . v > .• /~"

wiBaOuHl anitrr, alrlaaa afterabon, wbanlt aeemed'aa'tf
'

one WBi«>walladIh byabladnfflro; ode'of tbdae days wbltdrat*
iDDndnanhaie.elseaaTeUIndIa; .Tbetotasae beat bad allenoed
freiyadngalae except aplnot,wbo wM«Ubiyobattertog'»talx-
tare otbroken Dngllab andorlobtal^-to toedel^bt of aome hew-V antttd xeamltg. A srpnp.of ns wen'lytog'undor tbe palma'
to ftontpf.qoatton, canTsBslng the proa)peota of a ftubugh and
letnnLto £uland, when onr.attontton was attracted by the ttok-
ilng ot^a1)eD,'aiid tbe nextmtoute a natlvfjoggler came toto the
aqnarcJeadtos a little girl eome flvo or alx yean'old, ot very pte-
poueaatogappetrance. TbeJnggUir's ooatomswas pletnroeaae
to ttaetstienie. l His loins were enveloped to cotton cloth fan-
tog graoeAiUy bebtod, and Over this a robe of blue moBlln. His
corba^waa pf scarlet aUk,- wrapped' to gnu:efal'snd heirey folds.
«nd dODnnted to front with mystorloDs Brabmbi symbols. His
aandal») pontraty to the onstom of tooseftom tbe northem prof-jQQ^fv^MVl A« 1fl>4>i<k*> fiiiM|-|1 111 «. r.m- « _toMa,«n ofleather, from the.cnklste of whiobbong little dlrar
MlIa,wblabomltt«damnsloalttokUnga8bBWBlked. Rnbydrose
hong form bis eats. - His bars arms woiesncl^ea nitb heavynuu
*«tt^geej(fao|d: miMlve br»fa^*!i8sileart5rnpra bis flSnra

to«»v Jpon bis Uagreed tdpo were: trtltteb variou* mystlb.
ohartigmtrom' tbe Cbhldato'aild Anblo.' Tb« sbild woM^weet
Utflo Wfottflraof light flgnw andas 'gracaftil ta a fawn, bui from

"rtWmplexlOD, evljbmtlyw»Btiohtoto:tta»wsrtbyJUKolor,
.Heamnfched naand.after'a^ptofonbd atUaim nnggastSl bli'

Stfira^.petfl|nn a featV^'^'^Axwnif eontrlbatlan todlai^ tt,
.;'«aiinl-mW4Sjiotal6wtoappiealate;V Befbrecifaim
. alrtdiUOlBonof thedaytofilnilsI^blistfi'AtBri
from ti^,tK>fdab«ady,AtIierto£]u ibf 'reat^be was sbon(t»,
porfdipajrii 'arteryUaiarddda aof)."9Q^o,'trnaMt.lraar«adlIy.'gnUfr^
ed, and stAba'touid to i ctrcJev ™> puy articles ho med yrtti
a boakfitpfdMied troto tlie: quartera'and a' swoird borrowed ibomi
anolB|ef.' ' Eelhen noke'iiov^wordsto the cbljdln an nnknowu
tongnv,' prbased hertoblinielf aSMttonately as. if taking a'SnoL
leave f^ndf.'kad eeattoglier npon tbe ground, placed the bmket

. .over lull. "Hs.iUen steppod'baok «bd ooattog his oyoa iowud
. beamnnifiUfi^dapparenaytoprayer.; ^nddetpy bis wholemm-:
ner obanged. His eyes seemed to flMflto." Hla whnlo'frame
'QBtrered., Slakes ot IBhiu owtd ' tiuto betweeir Mg' set tootb.

'UtoavteUaof Aw^'stfodnpon^'blsifotebead. :>IMwlne'lIk»
IWOialtiU'tbe -t^iabbaia/ be aprnng iorwaird' wlto 'a.''tlgeir Itte

leap, ud'.wllbtbe'rapldlty ofUgbtntog, iMfore anyoha-wie«Ware
ot Us porpoae, be plonged the keen blad^ tbrongh- the ^basket'.

A crxjf honorplerqeditbrongb the air, and aeemcd.^to.

everytttet^. Agtto.beJiIanged tba'^awnrd toto the baskertod
tHto*<Ct»»aktog.W)Ki.bUMd,,.wbl,ab;jof^
•Bdr4idawftbl««)mto»ghiuUy))lream; ' Again that tetrlb^'itry
plei«*aa» air, <W*.time tooi!». h^rHbb.tbaa.btfolo.-.aeomto^

' Son AperBontothe death agony. It'«s well the Juggler bad
<ake£<A9IltftMQt(qQ.topn>vlaap^a<d,'fbratslghtof tbebtopd'

Still tbeploos Mossnlman went on wito bis devotions.
"I'll, make blm stir bla ^tunpe,V aald on .Aiglisbman,

Uii ls.>markably smart ^efc. /To the wonder of all. atlU the
niitti>^n.ed, well^Woked foltowar of toe Fropbet, wentpnvlna on
astbongbbewas'.atoitv.hMse.parson. •

«Hoofaw^, moA—I'll ahow yo-bow we serve oMtoato folk, a
aaIdBeekee,;'qnleflyobaerveda8cotobnian. He was: bowerar.
prtvented, for.the Tnrk, bavtog flnlabed hla "AttalKb en AOalL''-
rino and began to take off his ooat and roll np htoafaem—and
then to-]>ed«w bis palms with saliva, andthen put blmaelt to the
nostapptofed boxing atUtade, a la Tankee SUllvaD.
_fiettona«vMieedto,troe Tom Hyer style to too B»fl««>>-».n
'nitO'tiaa UckeaJun'on toe lumbar region.
""Artogt a rlngl" abonted theaoldlera and aaitora. pofecUr
astDniabedtoaeea^TDrkBiiohanadspttotbeflBttoart.^
Tbe Bngllsbman, nothtog lotb to have a -bit of ton wltb a Turk

of 'TOcka tonly.Jolm BnU atoto. of nOnd, ]Bot to wodt;-bB» ftonnd
bfrkad met his master; in five mlnotea he had received bis «iia».
hua'suff-. As the- Turk lywUy replaced his coat and ttttbi, be
tontedroand and aaidtotof:<idmlrlilg. by]standers,:to tbsnue
broBOe. ^

.

'. , . .. v.,,." . .

^•Bad .taokjo. ye, ye ap%cenB, when' ye'w:aftbM ktoking a
Tail[;l''d adVlao ye .the nekt time tojlat,bo aore be'anot an
Irlaluuant'.' j':'

. .. '

^.^ . .

Xbenijrft^rjr!'W|OBOIviid--onr liirkwB^a

:'
, ,,, . .,,»HnnK..pB','TB(i|.ir,.4fQW..i..' .^.-. < :.' .'-

An old •otdlar, now to eamPr (Ma*. Ut .th<' Ibllowtog Uttte

3nib, slvtog'aimdry Ittaaona why onFytfimx totai kbotiU'ttUit!'

Rot beoi to the warl Noraoto^f Vow/ Bob, Jobt thinkM
the oonaoqa<<iM(. RooBe winiookat jroaibiitrfnnrtnrMpeol
^yon: and nine ont of ten will napeot that ydd'to* i^' coward, fit'

dnir toragrogahop mnis or to .b«Ma'womalt,.'lpst Imagtoe

what yonr d(nation will be'wbes tbUWW It oralis griat and
mortifleatlan that will meet yon at every obang» of Mens. Tou
-win ba pottoto toe abade by anyfellow tbat hm 'bten to toe war.

MomatterhowioperlOr yon maybe' In. oth^ respeota, people

wUl look only at Che man wbo bas been-in' a real battle, tve
man who has been to tbewarwlll get tbe flnt drink, ood Will

leoBivg toe oboloe onto at dlnner.^tud yov 'will luin to bnsb bp'

atinytlma as soon as bebeglitotoneak. Ton'%inbe oast off

toer ropo-on gotog toaar^W make room'fbrinian that baa'

been to toe 'War. Thtok,too,«i a daligbthlbieakdowni
lianeyjabber at the

ifi.., _

iflth jammy Uiah6T0 ibf a)ftddlerj''uiu nuo^ jiiuouer wo
tambortoe. TTbat will yowr aUU'and odlande^t dtnetog avallyon

tf thate abonld be a man therb' who bid been to' toe wort ' 'why,

no^ne wopld notlao.'yoii) aeueely tny woiild ileeejrt a treat at

yodi' baoda; and toes, sappOse yon abonld bato formed a ktod ot

Uktog for Nanoy, and to otttmea drtoklnA her good health abonld
baveliecome tight, and- slip and fall, why Kanoy wonld take no
more notice of yon than abe would ot aObtoaman; she would

>Vs'youto toe police. But if yod, bod boon, to toe war, how
forent Then; abe wtfnld see yoit oarofullv taken up-and oon-

veyedhome; have yon pat oomfortably'to.Ded, and makb yoq
fed aa obeerttal and fresh as a nun oan loeL TbJnk bftbat, now,
'before it la too late; Ou>6ots'ikBtNOAiip.

.,, I ' I
' ' '.'

, Koz Oehebaut, )EM«wir.'^Uartto Van -Buren was . toe .only

man who held toe ofilc|»of President, 'Vice President^ Uinlsler

to England, QovarpQr of bis own. State, and^meinber - ot boto
Souses ot.CoDgress.; .. , .

• • • >
' Xbotots H..Bcntoawas toe. only man who. Jieb) ft,aMt. ii) . toe

'

fnltftl Stales Bontto for thirty oonseoutlve TearRr -

': The only Instance. Qf btoerand i^s to the-Dnited'Stotes Sen-
ate at toe same lime, is that of Bon.- Henry Podge, 'Senator ttom
^Isconato, and bla sob, Angustos 0. Jtodgo, Senator fryn Iowa.
Oenerd Jomea Shields la-toe onlyman wUo ever: represented

two Slates to toe,Vnlted SUtea Senate. . At ohe time he was Ben:

stoT from IlUnoIs„.andsilbeequently.Senater ftomilinnesota,.
.. JobP>4ntocyAdams held poslUsnundac theOovemfflentduring
everyiMmin(Btiatiob.:|lEom tbat of 'Witthlngton to that of Bolk,

dnitog.whl(Wf dledi :
He had been,lilnlster to England, mem>;

.berorbotbHouses ot Congress, Beoteta^ of State, andPrealdent
oftoe HnltedBlates. ' Handled while a maniber of. too House of

Bepr«fentotivfs, . .
./ .

- , ,' v. '";, .-•

J The only instance where throe biotoer* oooopled aeato to too
bwer House at toe aamo time, .was wbei>:EUhn B. Waabbnme re-

presented 'toe' First Blstrlot of EUUialB, laracl 'Vashbunie, Jr.,

toe .Third District of ^(otoe, and.Oadwatoder 'Waabbnme, the
Tblrililatrtot of 'Wubonato.;^ k y;,.y

BwnnaMai—It is as seoeaaary that a boy.qbould learn to swim
as that he abonld be vaccinated; for.toonsanda ofboys and men
are more frequently to peril of drowning than of the small-pox.

And yet, erven, to our maritime oltlea, one-fourto, probably.'.of

the male' population, are Ignorant.of tbe. oaailyacquired on ot
sostalngtoemselves to toe water. The teaobtog of this art ought
to bo embraced to all systems of physical cduoatlon. It would,
at anyTate; promote toe- olBanHneas^ and toerelbie toe healto of
tberulng generation.

OiufUmna—A ooncspondent writes—"^ere yon ever at a
Darkey CtmpUeeting?: TfeD, toey.'bdier' some. One old darkey
ofmy acqnalntanoe.wasreproved one day by hla master for shont.
tog so at his 'jteiTate devoaons,'" Pompey, wlto avery gravetiae,
said, "IguoasIIaaaa don't read de Senpten wld much 'tsntlon."

Ahl bow's tbatr' aald toemaatan. ' r>Wby," aald Pomp, wito a
knowlDgIoQk^."don'tdeScriptBraay,-'B'QDacdbefhynamer" The
maatwgavetoaadTompeynadhuAoQeTin'itomoleated.' ..

AOLOwn'sfOEH.—Opcrowwasonce tesohlngaboytogotlirivi
a 4i^cult aot of hoTsamanahlp totoe charabtor of a page, and the
boy being timid, his master applied the wUp to.bim unmeni-
fully. JoeepbOitmaIdlwtastiadtogby,.andlookedveiy aertous,
conaldorlng bis vocaUos. "Ton aeev" remarked Jtoorow to Joey,
"tbat It is quite necessary to mak»an ta^navro on toeae yosng
fdlows." ''Very likely," answered Gilmaldl, "but Itcan haidty
be necessary to mako tb» wAacis s(rhard."

Biiurno OvF.-rOne of our soIdleiB who waa to'the Pittsburg
TandlTig battle; happened to be to(adtoa1o]yfond of card idivtoy.
During too flght be hod three of his flngeis sbot . o£ Holdlog
up his mangled member, bo gazed at It wlto intfflabla'florToW:

and exclaimed, as a big tear stole into tbe comer of bla ey»~"X
abill never be ahto to hold a/uU Aand agato I"

Cbiozet at DoBomam, M»ia.—On Saturday, 2S imif.V'iilie

return match between toe Ailantlpand Dorobeftek arteket oluba,
botoot I>oich^atar,'was played on. the grounds of .tne.'Uteri
After a stent conttet, in wnlcli both parHea exhlbUeA eooaldont-
bib akni, toe Atlaatlcs wore fer toe aecond time viotonensi by.s
majority of .twenty-two runs, ' • , ^

I

i1 ,f'
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,
aiuDrQTTBOT-^<]AincDzp:nD.

. . 'The aaaf hiiiraotiniely'iietll^^^^ '.y;''

'•<'
:;; ' 'In'ei«ai(Dtii, devoid of feeltotfotms ' .. V

. . , :'^; 'Andatri4p«oufonbanof herPitteilSt
'

> _In'^elii^gnspfi^'«idmenjaatf6tUnaaa..'

'

BbeWaafttana left alone.to stand or bni
But,' tbbndH poor Hiuui had a fragile ttama.

'

'

Heroerwfl' wemateel-iand BO aho toolr, witoloy.
•OhepUoeof teaBbertoslittlobby.

'

It certainly requires "nesvea ot eleel" towllbitond the inL
'^'

tuiei of mtod.ofnieqnfqt on- a bonribly tanned, fre^Iai uST^,

,

pled, aalUlt'i'qr annbumt ftoe; many^a .'widow toua'affllotedS'

-

given betMJf up to hopeless melanoboly, unoonsclona of I

niat tut thatdOURAUD'S wonderful ITALUK MEDIOAlS -

BOAP afforded a sure and wonderfQl remedy for all tbaoe evS, i'

and fDrtoennoK possessing thn.power of maktog tbe dailnL:^
and -nugbeat aku beautlAilly. white, emooto and peUuoUl^
Egnally woadorfut In Ite way la OODRAXTD'S POUDBB sSS,-i
TuiS, for the complete extirpation ot hair, aOORAUD'S EAn-
REBTOBAnVE will poslUvofy foroe hair to grow on bald plugT -

'

prevent ito iitUins and turntog piematuraly gray; amS'vt
dandruff, besides imparttog to barab hair,:a rich eUkmuatal I
oloas. . aOITBAtTD'S LILt. WHITE is a-d^oato propin5oS>i.
for instantly-wbltentog and smoothing sallow and roughsS^
QOUBAIID'S UQDID ^RO'DaB is.ajnperb artlolefar'toiiiiui^'

^
to pale cheeks and Upe a dolloate roseate ttoge, defrtogdeMSoK'
and absolutely ImmoYoable except by wiablng with soap udin^*!
ter. CK)TiBAtD'SLIQTl[IDmiBDTEtostant]y.abangand»^^^^
gray bair toa beauUfal brown or blabk, wltoout attdnjng the aUg.:-

'

.

'

., BEWABE OF OOUNTHBIBITS,. : ;. -: ^T.'i
The genntoe^preporationB and cosmetics of 'SR.' FELIX QOXf^'''

^in> can only Jbe had genutob at bis Depot,<M3 Broadway. Utai'i
at 67 Walker slrfot, > . . . .' - .^;',
. .AgentBr>4aIlendar & Co./Tblrd and Watout etreete, PMIad^ .'-

ShU; 1. B. Batof,:U9 Wasbtogton street, Boston; Bliss, gpttw,' v'^

eld.iio., ; r

I
$17-^ Bicrwitsir.JBuia>UEir.—A few dijB stoecL-a pbar.bUnd

man,, bavtog on his Bat aplacard -etatisg hia-lntomite, A,rf fti,.

,rj1nflb;ho».wlto'c«ntBotlon8^^ onthSoonarofBrqadway
.and Bjoor. strae^ .At toe.eametiineanbtbar bltod nauwito
the words "I.afa'bllnd" OD hls. hat; was oomtog'doim the
jerpet toanotoerdlrectten.' A llttie case ccntoiptog oakes and
co^tteiiary bung:inspended from his nook, 'Suddenly a ory
4f,dlattess. arrested the.pasaers-by,^ tonJiiK, they bebeU
toe two Jilind mpn on theground,stniggllngui'amlxtareof
candies, cakes, and bonbons. To add to the cosfiasloo, the two
mto,; exasperated at 'toe dlsaater, 'were'hurltog at each other
e^tosts pioro forolUe toon poUtep. and>had it-not been tor toe
Imeifersnco.of some gentlemen, they-would bavo'aoms to blowa.
'!You blodtooad,'' said; one, .Vwhy.dltoH you Iwki o^

toe I Aeftoniledapi pleased ' fqfwiud.' ibo
yqnetskepttheniatbayl brtoeywouH'ba^
rssemtog mu'rdorek'to nieces upon ua spot
ftWjown' feoltogs. ; The tMiHbl4',orle«,'tob

) baafceb '.too.iipjiajtotly lnmne'Jnggle]f,''tob

^pf the niin'pi)thb<lln'bl6o'd,'Ai'd the aanguinat^
^Nih^y.frbm'.lMileBto th'a basket, sebined.to tob 'thf'

lofatSbBtotroclouBbuteneiT. ' Tberew'oreno boles,

so oa'^Stts^' tm)' ihrth;- and too enotd'wore auhounding the

Juggler. How bod tod child escapedf I sat Uko one'stopeflodi

; couldnot cbnvtoce myself that It was a delusion, ' -"Mine eyos
-'were ^iadbrtoe'<toO]8o''thoo^eiBensos.'; I wasocoustomed'to

' Bast Indian fisate of jnaglo; and bad' witnessed Obtooss JUgiHer)^
oMhe-nloat'mysteMopB oharoeter, bptnever iwforo such a sccnft'

a».thi«f-i'l.'.r .-.v.' ;:i ..'.(;:,: 'r ; :

'
-. : '•

. .. ' .-, .,
'•' -'.

.

,

In tnt'meanilmo.-toejuggleT', murmnrlngasortotwelrdmtoor
Ohant'sonnltng like a waU oVor- toe dead, couttoued to tortist

his sirora:ihr6ugltto'o basket. ' The orlos wblob.had been so Ur,
rlblewinerndnbtbetoisfoarfDl,' but 'grow lower. -Tbo obild-'waa

evideatl^/.^to'tbsUaa'bf'blood, ftktlostogBtnineto. Lowerand
> lowertbeygttw/nitU toey changed'into arapidifioatatog. :?atoter,-

Issa ftflijpiBiit<andmore todlsttnot toe moansandfewer toe awbrd
atrokesj^ .'lliejtaggler stepped 'up to^'to'e basket,- plunged .toe

BwordiA'.oneienuars^wlto-ooto'bands-OUnohedto'Uio ulit-and
leaned itrfr«l^dllpoA It wlto bis whole weight, bis ear oloke to toe
bosket 170 Jlalened tolenly. A fitot Bighllbe one gasptop^tor
hreato. a slightly percapUble -motion'of toe baakst; and all was
stllL tllieJullU&'Witoartw.hiA awMrd andbioke dtittoto aHto-
doo abnj» <i JnoUatloii, daholng rapidly round tbS boabet- At its

'oIoBe'^ie (amoved -toe' bisket, and we osgeiily spmng.torward,
onaei^;gtiai;ds;'.popu]aoe aod all, expsotiog to soo tbe mutilated
oorpst'iOI tluyllttla girb ' Judge our BUipnse' to tiebold 'dolhlnk
toereil -Tb^^ baikotAas; pierced - tbtougn and "throu'db;' bnt no
child. The ground was not oven wot. Where, couln she have
disappeared to? Tho ground was Arm- and -solid. There woe
no oppottonlty fdr- trftps or hidden springs.: She oould hot have-
emerged flcom toe badcetwltooutbetogseen. - -We looked anxlbuB-
ly to tfaa \Jo^ertbr an explanation, who stood among'the orowd

'. coo]Iy,wlplng bla swordJ He returned toe weapon, stamjped Up,
on thaigioiindilinl clapped bis tutods thrloe,:wiienlol-tbelllue.
Slrl BpriDgCnffl.too rearof tho crowd, andcome to bonndlng abd>
iaaghlngt>MrlfL'from play, shahtog her curls gleefully and-bUs-

' tog tha hand of the Juggler, who petted bar toamost offeoUouote,
. mannari.vAnqtoarlponmbntlon of annaa was made ap for the
ohlld,iiindtbeimyatbrious coupldeft tboaquaro, leavtognato-a
ntoze ofiVewUdenntot, and fomiabtog us wlto abunddncsubjodt
fbr dlsousalbh'dilrlng many humdrum days of barraoks lifei'Vj ,

:

'
I. ' ( ii .-' ',' .I-:.'-.;.!'.!.-

-! T«MTBT.B8roBTB.—The dgys of oblvalty wero iron days. When
'• prinM llke Baward'toe tltat would go to a foi-diatant and ho*;:
tvia.'dMnitJr.on a MiUoua crusade, bis gentlo Eleanor mustnsedj
llpMolMliKblm.' . Wboq ho would flgbt:a battle; as at Falklrk,'he

.
Jil^t iOf tojt.pievlous night„ wlto his ablold fof bla plUow, on a -

- .Thevetjr-sportaoftooaa daysiwere terrtoIej>::Blr—Hi ^'8oota^b-klllalt,, tumtog to.hlm, conrteotmly,
1j^ftp nniwlto blm thne oourses. - Next moratog; to too
itt^arabltol strucb-toe &igUtb' knight tbroushrlbe hir-
iltb.ato«rul wound, so thoThe died on the spot Snob

lite' laroe patttmca of tooaa daya. And, naturally enough,
inan dl4>ll4tflrink«(|the muUlatlonof staumon body.-io or after
death^ffltK^tblNM,«fltoga of'Jioott.witb-whloh

<

m. togatdi.it.
B«b«*afto%!mjto dying, ord tobe takei»oul'of
llU bMy.'MdtotmedjtojtoeSoIy jMa.oU ever
4 Mtiik'A&Mly&wStdUvMl hUElstltbri - Tet bis dlreottonsoltei

- I(erdagtbtrar(c|6iplatohtt'&4weU.to-LtoooUuifirtorv.barh^
-Id tha^chnrdi-flf'Me Hlinkfriara,.Lond«a,' and the.'raatf bf.Jer

. ';tdoodf!bMa?o7ai^Bii^
' *Bt,t4;|iV|^B of a;nobMlaJj

^;^)>-.''v"-iV

niara,.umoon, ana the.rsat'O
fc^VAftrt toe Wttt6,«|^hfm

teetr
could

' "And-you, why didn't you get out of my 'way?'
I.wbenlam bllnd?'' "Yon bltod;—so am X''-

-

your
'How.

In short;
tbls^lahation wos.foUowed by a good undorstandlna between
botoporUevand toei good understanding by atoudiln
nitlon.: "lifbat is'yonr, nanifl?" asked one. ' ."OtHs -Bnih^^nd
JovfV. '.JTbeobalA Heney.'.'. .'•Xhebbaldl" "OtUsI" - ''Ife
.dev comrsdO I'.' "M^ old friend IV'. And toe two oompanions to
jusfortunft. warmls'. embraced each btoer. : Their story la abort.
.Tbe men'.werenaUves of Ixeland—had come togethar.to Amerloa
—and were compOntons'.Jh arms: in Mexico, 'One bad tost bla
dgbt by a wound, and the otobr tw' an explbelon-to a mine.
They bod been sbparat4<dfor'alobg'whlle,aiid after toe lapse Of
years, met to the aingular manner abov^ related.'

^ iJiliB FaiiLns.-T-Totoink tbAt .tiiqmore a man laats the flittw
and btnmgeths.'wm.heoojiio, ".; ., '.j . .•

j

/To' beUeye that toe inDre:bouiB children stody at iwhool. Uts
isterSieyleim. .

'. '

,: , -T^.
,

'Toima^no that every hourtakentram slsen toMhbnr galnad.
Toiaoton t^'o^picesupipllon that toe smallaat loom to toehoosa

Is large bhbngh to Bleep to. ' - /
To aiiiue that whatever,remedy banses o;|e to feet Inunedlateli'

bettei', is "good for" too system, wltoout regard tomore nlteriSr
emoeta. ) ,. .- .. { <-'-p-,|" . .• .. .-

. To, compilt an act wbleb islfelt to itself tobe pre|udloliL<boi>.
log tost Boinebow ot otoer it may bo donis to jjDnr!«aBe,wltli im-.
punlty.

I 1. " - -- r - .-

' TCodvUe another to tale a remedy which yon have not trliid
yourself/ orWltooutmaktog spoolol toqulry.'wbetbaralltoeoon*
ditibns orealtke. • .,

, ,.',
,

To eat wltoout an'apY>etlte, or conUnuea'ioeat after Itnasbeen
eatlriled,meh)lv^to'gTaUiytoetasto. « ,, , , v^.^^

: To oat a hwrty supper for toe> pleasure experlenoed djotoi the
trief time Itisposalng down toethrool^attSeeiSenaerfawhoto
night of disturbed sleep, and awetry.'waktogto Ihomomtoa,
./ :. v''^ . i .-"I - -rr" . :,

.

' .

' ''D^ioma.TnzmlUoBOTT,—Two unsopkistlcatedootmiiy lasses
Tlslted Ntblo's to.-New Tork durtog toe oallet asaoon..: When tha
diort-Bklrted, gossamer clad nymphs made toelr appearance on
toe stage toey became restlqas-andfldeety.

'

-'
fiQhi'Annlet'-'.eiobtimed one '4H(a vto. :

"WeHMvy?'.' . , -oi ..
:

,

"It ato't nice—I don't like it.'-'- ,-.,-.•,„>
'•"HoBb.''
• <.'I| don't CMO, it ato't nite, and;!'wonder, annt.brougbt na to
aacha place." .u ^,t , .,~{ ^

' "Hush; Uoryi'theftUtb will Uu^h at yOiL•^ '

^tor- one OT^d'fltojjt; tod- a^rtto toe bliik^ Moi^
' -"Ob,

' ' "" ' .--''.

- "Do:
,'AnnlB, let'sgfr-itain'tnld*, andtdbn't feel wwfiiortabto'."
hMb; U4ry,r'ri6puyd toe Msteir, %io*e own' S5!^w^

• A ''Hl;^«r;^to•BLT.-I>e»<OT•Johiiibhta'a«eattemp^
man; tBd sjto a good eia^nplo of tol^Stbsltoenco as far'ae boW
tinttonkto Ua itoloj.onfto

' JJTS "•'»5^" »»»OTo'tbe wainscoaW^
toj, I -dlBOoVeiy waa mado:tfiat'48toni*biid VonbodyTT. towo
lofid lOaotors; a tumblSr and apltobor,-*«M co»Sy^fllii3i,tS^
'as lf(ttby had etood there ^rort toobQgtor^g.vtS^Kiwu
rodiiQOIt*d, end M.ho beholdi&o blUiSng »o\il6B. boeSoed^
'Offdl, IMbdare, that Ik ourlouB, kuto enough, it toiiBt ftottlat'
old:Bains Idft thsmwhenrbo.wsnt odt of thla'iM bodse' tblrSvimA ago.". "Psrhaps be dld,"retaraod toe botpents?: "SX-
I>et<lon,'toeice' In too pltohef mnst-hav^beon -IHa nlahlr haM
to Btay-all this Ume." t ." i; .. 1 .

:,\ r :.r.;, ,
"r'',??^.

. > AinwjftMh, ot irn Ets^aABx.-l-AiBoldierita'india was'ia-tilb
baWt of givlng,to,aB elephant, whenever hft received Us pay.
:a'«*taln .qu«Ut7..of >rtac^.

l Onoe, bobig>to»ioated,^
soldier Gommlttod some oioesfes, -for-wUch, Mingpniaued br
'toeguard, be .took retoge under.toe body.ol toe elephant, whan
hfl l^d Jtonaplfdown qnl.eUy.andTfln afleep. la votoLtoaguatd
jgttiptod to^BoUo^lpon hlm,4ild draw.'hEn ltoa hla place of.

'[Bi^fpr the SrntefW elephant dofendrfi bimjjito h|s t^unk.
too B|)ldler iwohe'toe fielt

ho Tfas Vary-'iddbh al

^^B^^^iJr^tiB

Bls'.drUnkio

IW</8*iTe.

\ oil

Kiii£oa{(;ijBE.—AJonydoctoraaidthatpeoplewbowerapmmpt
in their paymonte ahraya recovered in their aiokniaie,! as toey
ware good

.
ouatomeiB. and pbyalclans aonid not aSbidtoloaa

to.om.i A good hint and a senoibla doctor.

A BfawAosB^—^Aabowman'exhlbitlngw^iciore, aald^ "Fi^ht
and gentlemen, thei»is.DanloI in tbe den oillona. Ibesaaratoe'
lions and that la Dantol, wboiDyon wlB easily distingalsb ftom
the lions by his having a blue cotton nmtaella under Us an

"

iLsau. ELoquzsoB.—A Western lawyer perorated thna: ."Hay
it pleoao the Ccnrt, I smell a rat;. I bear ite daccitfol mnalo brew».
tog to the gale, aad by toe help otjuatlae 111nip it to:tha bud."-

Ooimia'T Flat.—Home Toots being aaksd by George m.
wbetoer he played at cards, replied, "Mo. your BaJesty. toe ttot
is. I'oannot bell a king from akBave."">'.:

Adion.—'Most tiagtoactois, however anitoUs to mike 'a senaa^
tlon; wonldratoer see tbe tiers toll of- eye» than toe eyea fun ot
tears., - ' ' '

• '
'

''- n

', .BuALU FilifiTiTi'R—MaltouB ' vadtba i nsi-'in great concern of
mtod, toknow what la meant brtoe Bigo wUia he sees-tovail-
'piu parte pf.thsdty::**I'<uniliesaup01ra oy the qnarkT: '. '

-

'..:Hii>jnH iszBB,-^ oomedlan on being' adied why be .played
the fool, replied, vFVir the aamsreason that you dor-out ofwant.:
'Tou^db. It for the want ef.wit, and I d.o it fbt.toe 'want .ofmoney."

'','bAiiiCD(.-^WIvit:can be moiv fbollsh than to. toisk-tbat.SU thla
nrefkbrte pfheaven and- earth could oome by chance, whsn-aU
toeakUlotartlanotabletomakeanoystert .: :

Dirr;UiULT Ttoas.T-Notbtog la mora easy tbto todo misobief

;

nothing IB mora dilBouU than tosnfl^ wltbont oobipUntog.

A FaicooiorpB TODTB being aaked to bis ga(
toey raised to Souto Oatolliija,'replled; "They
gers^and cotton, butnow toey .an ralstog toe 'devlL'

blaaawbat
raise nig.

Wpzn ouB our noss ovKB, we let otoera drbbk tbe drops that
fiall, 'ba't not a drop'trom wllhto-toerim; tod we ooiUphMMihtly
Golltblaoharlty;'^ .

' '." ..-.'-
.

: . aanr knlte two hearts to etoses bbndv'ibto Jdy ever ctoi tod
oonmion sufferings ato ikrS|ropgeytbto itbmmm -'

r^ iMB POWIS FOB 8Aia);-i^ainSthBn Dofworf,'
XJT Ltooaster. Pa., Importer tbd!Breedorof GAME FOWLS.

OltimiMKG tS ALL ITS BRAN0HE3.^Mr,
OBOnaB'.a fWWkut.-bsTiiig' gont to toer War, lanr'prs-'
V during bis absonce, to buUdi every description of boate,
ft thirty pound race boattosbUp's lbng boat' t'havcsB^'

cbredtoe servlcos of JAS. MAOKAT, toe oclebteted rooe boat
bulldar. Ifyouwtota ibstbbat sond your.'ordbrs to toe oSee;
868 Souto street. .Boat -bulUtog estobllabment, foot ot luth at,
HorJamBlvor.- Spoon oars made. : -
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: Thb'retent Improvpatote to these TabUs moke them naait./'
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players aa combtotog speed wlto troto nere^ befbraobtatosdl^.v:
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•<^'£Ktttssk'.&tUs vplnme.afe upon subjeots of-toe'tdiadtt. %
lapoitanoe to a physlclpgical potot of vlew.-,^^^33ieae sultfeets aifr '

v
handled ;to, an able laanner. Tbe avtoora .ara medical men pf :'

'

lam exDsrlaue; and-the -advice which toey give la Maud, and:'''',

rateable. 'alike to the. gnldtoce ot .parento tod to toe banatt
of.toe young. A peruaal' of toe work will do mnbh 'to' aecns ^'

hsaltbymania^todbodilyftinotlonp;.«bl]e tosnllbrtoghunuilyp'-

'

itoObtsludlalana odvlce. wUoh may sato many ftom cpnpBs^ '^

ting toeir Bufferings by resorting to quoi^ doctora and bmpmctf'
treatraehf-BoetonJonnud. ;

,• '.-i.

"Should be rood by all pld enough to understtod tt"-^Walar<^
.Cure JoumaL

,
-

. .

:

"It will be.tbe source otmuchgood ; being preparedwltoeare^^V
and ftomatandut knowledge."—Boston Traveller, ' ^ >

'->'--'

:

-

'
"iria a book for the times,ud should be to' every jkmny."-^-

-

WorU'bOnjtoCBoaton...- ' - .. - . •. V V^..

'^'AnhdnestpfforttodUrDso.usefUlinrormation. Uostfiopidap-''

^

/wods dn this kn'blbot' iiie toe ravene of this, and^artf'tomS^"^-'
veriiiemante of quacks.''—^^ymoutoBobkr^. .. .T; ":-;r

-<A, valnabto aAdltipn to medkal Utertture.'.'-^Bostan Tkuft.''

VBlMUetook'for'tobafmcted,'todtoranwbowi)nldBOtT)«;
Its c<ra5Bfi(s,»)(e.of peat import(mce toalL''—Borton<Jon8iBtt,.'.
,'tlonaUsL -,,(- •

: / "Pontaiiv itirapdca informatloi^tbat ehpuld'be known and act'
-*''

by «lther.» professional or non-prpfesslpnal reader..
we are; tojdvocating a senenu reform of our aoolal :habls»^
opportailtlef Ibr physical improvomenf, we hail wlto deUobtanr
suggestive, influences: toat may be brought to bear npOn vginrS--
.yortte ltoe of action, (ome from what quarter it may. Wetoere-
ton take great plaasnre to recommending toe above volnae to a
fair tod ctodld consfdoratloh among all olassoe. Eveiy chaDter -

ia-valuable, tod aB thosubjcctoof toose ohapterBarewebchCMm.
ppjton Iswrtttt to' aU giod works.' "-N. Y. CUpper.*"^l™ pOLtABB. Bent to onv addr££ SendordeiS
.tothe jnbllshtr,

. . .. B. LEvSlBTT EMEE80N,
' '__'..! 130 Wasbtogten strceb Boston, Mass.
-.lOrV-K^a Axr OTBEB Boos, this will teaob the reader'bow '

to preyent, tod perjp'toently Com, .nvsar vobk of sexual dl^'

'

ease ton derangement, wltoont feeing or consulting toydoete* -'

whatever. Ijp otter mod^ book has evor received suoh conti'-
mtodanons. trooi fbe Preaq, Get tbs Best. , - . : 15.
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«**?.*'„**'y'»rlely,'eltoer Foi'olgnnr Domestlo.lbrriehed' -

on applioattcn. ParUea dealrlni booSa'ot toy dS2riSto.T .„'

Bondlwaddiw. poetjold, willrtoplve Impiediate aiSbn8on, tL r

Sj^sSfS'S?^*"^??^'^" inayBbo ad»^rtIaad„w«,.. 1

T J?'H!5,^?i5i"*«'' .OeWogues senton »ppliatloil7 Addiesb^

JtaSt,?H^^;'^^^"-*°^^'^?^^^

^W". oSbb^ of 'W).v&t and B?yiSi)<^afEre, k. r.' '

TAMEa GOOD^i
'iW«m and IrinUng- Paper atoulhotuied'.todorder at «'

Dealer^

sbpnen notioe*'. ««'

U'

fWl

niy!OnMentto
would Jbtoj

estfacowlt
bbaafPItotenbpfs,

IttOUBp

—iiiS^*"
to# aU I cOaimed foe ^V^.namoiy."lhaltt:'

Mw to gtow.i^tbe amoott' "
'

SSlVffJ" ""ttrfllijabon; . tike aUn- /'

»5i«rtW^ff42^? ^L!? «° copy toy adTortlaomsnta.
Ptp'*"!.' ?»U you, my bcaid-

.

»UJ[fc»o too;_Beard t6 iraw/ tod wHJ' neltow- abSuor talm*' .1

«''^s^5,^7'^'*''.p^^p*'''v
thooMn. leenditto—
lbrtl.;^T'iui]'''B,'0.;( Mo. 199 MaasaniBtroat,

.Tl*MBIjgfil40ur.Kew' B«on Pookng^ it now W!a^r'„.;i

AiSJfA'*?,''';' *^>'»t»>M8kAtoh«s, TbiiSe;jokcli, Bonge.O* i

atoiuesandKOoloredPtate, Bbok8onI«vo«»t»naI/i' - '
. ,1.

EDGAB, MORPHr.<iiOO.,8rNusttaBt,KawTork< ,',1ig-tf-

EBTABLISB[SD BOOK ,
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" " lUdted. Bead fb* a Oliciilae '
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«BXPOBVRS] TO A DRAFT."' .

'

,,«itoflir<)f.Kxp08nrato»DrtfV>yottoBre^ ,.

AtJmmia dlaordbrs which are vary tad tadeefl,

'fJSjigelwm toaic«UonB,«hM grown to> of Ul«,
,

iiinv'loyU*!'!""*," I think I cannot t^ll :,_„:;'
'owltan half • doton who are I'feoUng vsry wb9,V'. -

.

. uniied are the phu«a of the Ulneaa ttdrn tmi cia/»,

1(1 voDder If Dame Nature la etlll eteadfkst to h«rlai(i,

Ifialtanaonelihllnd, athirdisdeaf uanypoat; '

'

oil, gone In oon«mnptlon, and can hardly walk, at aoatt

ihlaJilng dally from a weakness ot the spine, •'

1 1 Utb tending slowly In a general decline.

n'li JenUne', etahMi-lool^ng, standing elx feet in hlaslioAi;

ihb ebeeks'eo plomp, lookmddyu the snnset's goldenImte:

thai the fonadolOBiotal 'tlBsheoUoflashwesee— .

.'

Vft^nOoary Jenkins who ere long moat cease to be.

li Hoggins, Trith an abdomen protnuive and lotond,

tnild th&k his "consiltatldn as^t la" disease hAd shnsliedi'

(bediop^. thatdecoitfoland lnstdlohsoomplalnt^ '.
.

Se(Dt(an his distension—"yon may aak.blm If It hslnfl"

LiOK R&KSAT, AHB THE P£i^ GAHG;
OB.

. .

' •
'

,

TOK FAIR AT FAIRMP OAR*
'

ttaestot Hatnanlt, In Esiei, Is one -of those interesting

inls of that extensive forest which, long anterior to the In-

im otthe Saxons, cOTsriHl more than one-half -of this now
lioDB and Tfobly-onUlTated oonnty. The present Uulta of
nutlciilar district are oonslderably leas than those of Ma
uor of Epplng, and very shortly wUl be redttoed to nolUnjg
U; forIn the last session of Parliament an aot was passed fbr
dlnfforestat^on, so that in the course of a few years the
itgh will' plough whore never a ploolh plonghed before."
Us loverof nature unadorned, this Iooks>1Iks a wantori
IiUOD, but to the ntUliarlan, It will appear an actof nAcaasltT,
vhich .there Is amplo precedent) In the history of these old
Bis of the Dmlds, and their Thor and Woden worahlpplna'
aaius, the Saxons. Both Halnanlt and Epplng Forests at

Ubio formed part of a large, thlcUy-wOoded district, oallod

Uialn Forest^tlrom the' Abbey of Waltham, or HoIyOroas,
re the last of the Saion Ungs, Harold, was said to have been
ed. "Ihe'rains of tblsedUoe stand only abont twelve iolles

heist of London, and from the faollltlos afforded by boach,
more ncently by rail, they are oflan.vlslled by the sn)ok»-'

^msd dsnlzens of the metropolis. Henrym. and Edwiid L
^ei the greater portloi^of these abbey lands tobe thrown IntO'

(ration. In process of time many noblemen and gentlemen
nluaed (>) and dlsallbrested large tracts; Indeed,' the work of
IntciUbh progressed so, rapidly that^- had notrthe portions
jiuMd been too barren, it la mpre than probable that. In de-
1 ottiie prejudices of tho crown against snoh transfers, . and
itipBg/UlpitifKMjiUsfli ,t^» .inhabltmts of the metropolis

SbiTOTit^iong^o luve$MS'lSb^^l^i6^lbe^^S&%'
foflhe axe and tho spade. .

''

lotlier drcamstance conUbated to the proservatlpn of Haln*
Forest, It contained the most celebrated 04k.ln the Ung'

L This inonaroh of the woods, fkom time Imineinorla), has
I'cilled Falrlop Oak, and, independent of Its amaidng else,

cherished for Its historical and tradlUonil asaoolatlons.

tof theklngis of England, £com the Coniiaest downwards,
le it a rendeavoos for nnntUg appdntmenls. with James I,

IS a great favorite ; for It ,was freqnently visited by him dn-

I
his resldenco st Theobslds, In Chesmnt, where be died,

do I. vlalted'ltoftenwhenaboy, aaalaodldOroiiawell, his
idior, when he'revlo^ed a reglmoat of the (Uty train bands,
ties n. mideltthoaoenoof many a Joyoos meny-maklng.
igt HL took a jonmey. thither, upon oompnlslon, to keep
t lu old charter, fiom w4lob duty he was afterwards relieved
inAotof Farllaraeat; and his son, the dlaalpated Prince Be-
I, liked the loSoll^, .because the road4 throngh It and ^plng
eat afforded him' an 'agreeatile drive with a cbre am<^ when
iflitttoWanatead Honse, which he and other companions
ill. wanderings often honored with their qnostlonable com-
r> BntwhatdldmosttendtomakoHalnaiutForeatcelebra-
,v>saf(mo'oafalr,.heldooder the branches of theFalrlcp
,ln(bellr8tweeklii every Joly. Thlsannnal meeHngowed

(0 the eooanUolty of th{.celebrated Daniel Day, com-
ih called O'ood D^y, who, about. 1720, was In the habtt of
UDga little rural' festival atnong his Mends,«n the first Fri-
In July, nnder this venerable tree. The course was restrict-

0 beans and bacon, with tho liquid accompaniment of good
Epgllehale. Ftom this circumstance becomUg known, the
UevAire altraoted to thu spot, and in 1727 a regular fair was
bUslied, which has been hold .every year since, on the 3d of

UglganUb.dlmenslonaof the old forest patrlamh permitted
arrangement that did not at all incommode the puDllo; Tht
oinlwence ofthe bunk, noar the ground; was forty-eight ffeet;

urea feethtgh It measured thlrty-slx feet around; and the
n kola divided Into oloivon vast brataohes, not In the hcrlzon-
Aialier usual in the oak, but rather with tiie rise that is
^leaerally chorabtotlatlo of the beeoh. The boughs, several
«Mdi were from ten to twelve foot In glthi oVerapread An
lot threehundred feet in olrouit: and it was onlybeneath this
at that booths were allowed to be erected; ' so that the fkir
nrna limited to the gronnd covered by the bran^as of Fair-
.<W Tho tree stood' In an open apace, eo that there .'wiS:
we room and vorgo enough" fbr all who came, 'Whethor''on
'lieaaorplooaure,.' ''

tnaks among.one of tho local tra^ttons, that Day never
eo to provide anatull; soyorsl socks of beans, which he d|8-
raiea^lth BDioportloniito ananUty of booqn, Horn the hol-
reobunk of the oak, to'the'crowd assembled. . Iho project of
jiuron tended great]>,'h'oirever; to lAjttr^ his favotfte tree:
4 the orglos annually %cMbra(sd to the honor of the good old
t ;eul| curtaUed it of ite fatt proportions. Its l«stjears were

'Bat only one hl|^els,empty,"reiaiad lieT,frlaidn"ana they
do say, to mean anithini, all must gi»'Atihb'°etmltmie."

'.•Hoi •hrays," sUd Urs. Haddon; when my poor husband
dSii t)ie vwjr,.same:Ui^ happened, and.^ritb .ItlieiT^,
hive."-: ^

, . ' -
'

i .'i I •
' "Ooodsess.gnviionBl'; exolaiinad the other, .4tn><ik '1*7

«ohi[oIdence;. V.wJ>7»tl>at is curious 1" "/.,-,..".'},'''';
'i

This old IsitiM; took oi)ptous plh'qhes'ofsnTitr, Ifi lileBoa,
after a w>oonda,,waa broken by Mrs.Haddoq anddtplrWjI<Wr

'

' "TOiy, bless me, neighbor. I saw ^ niagplst^li^PW' ' -'ii''

'

iiOnly. one I" .was the brief query. .-. :.-.| fij
' "Only one," rjapliedUM. Eaddon. '

<,-..,

iifiipi mark ;me, nelghbOr;".'sald the qihor/solemnly, "iome
nlsibTtiins Is going tv nappes tboneofns. xofceone nudple
lA veity ba4t <^OT/as.yoaksoir, .

' °. .'f 'One's sorrow, .two's mlrthi'

Ths ^nir-boz .again caIIed],'{Bt6 .tMuIaltlon; and; after

aqother pahse. Dame wlogrove,'who had a leas gloomy dlapjwl'
-Uon than her old neighbor, pheeifolly safd: . •

ii ,
' -

imiat'a to come must come.^aud we. can't help'it, either.

Bwe, take another jplnoh of vn nice 'islztore, and let's ' ^U:
(aMmttiefidrto-mttiow.,Dbes»«nkint4ndgolii(g?'^ .

' ' ,>.
' f^onii^ folk 'Will be young folk," w^ themeosnied aniwar)
"and I sappos^lhey mnst^have 'tholr Way. If I had my will be
al\onI4 s'ot go. " Does yoDr..Alice go I

,"looilldii'tihlnkofkee^)lng the yonhgthlng away.-' ,.-

' "ThenBiankwiU beBureto,go,," .
"." ' ". .•

At this imotore a blooming, rogalA^yed. ^atap young
oame skipping into the endsaure, and,. aSeopi^ate^; Aun( _
Urs. Haddon, turned with a ideatnl countananc^Ao her.lbottfer.

"I hAve jQst raced vith^oatawfdn Ked,'aod haveiboaten
him!" she laughingly exelaliaed.

••Just like hu impudence I "replied her id6lher, tartl^; "and
yon to allow It I Be had better not let Fr^nltB^ddoB oatob him
at any such pranks."
' "Erank Had^, Indeed I " cried the village bdle. Sot snob she
reUly' and .very justly waa. ' "Frank EaddfiL i.lndeedl" ahe
ie^tiiai, dJghtly coloring.- but; j^vltg « dlsddnfb) .'t<lss;!to.her

. Tbfi TTldow Haddon flitd up at this, and .wlth>B(>ver«. dignity,'

said^r . / i - '

- '"Zoa need^hottam.np your nose atim^^poor Fpuih;.the boy,
too, that loves you so well, and has ^one.'ever since you ^e^o as
hl^ as m^knees.'/. ,. '

'

"Oo home. Alios," said her mother, with authority; "and do
not sUr out till I come." . f'

' Alice, like a ^Usd child, pouted her Upe, and, 'with a ocor-
tesy to Urs. Haddon, Intended' to be very outang,>bripped' away,
'Vniea. she had. gone, her mother nave her handio hsr frivnd,
and blitb^ said: ,

"DoBof betoohardwtthharrNanoy. I know;she loves Frank,
bnt she tlkss to teste him, ICaawayaULglrls have got. It was
the some when we were young. Bo, if you

j
.don't mind, wa will

go Ihildo yOnr house, and have a orack about the fair over a'wee
glalw of your betft cherty brandy."
.'Alloo did certainly merit ihe encomiums which the beaux of

the village showered upon her, for she was positively very met:
ty. In appevanfe' aSe was as bewitching as any rustio Eobe
could poealhly bC She had luxuilant auburn hair, finely chla.

biylngjintttw to letter^handod
he.lii)tew tie .mlgbt Aepend. lA

Jonoholy Indeed. The Halnanlt ArOiery Society Tiad. some
^P°JH^onapiiUoa.to the decayed brimchea, to preserve them

» 'fM iofflxod on one of .tte limbs

SLt^' ^tf tbls pathoUo Inscription: "AB good foi^eStenan

» i}"^ ™» tree, o,ptoalAr havlDg'?e6ehW
f. 5S?..S?,JS«v

yoM""'-' Bot
.
aU those alTeotionate jt^Oati-

I?n?iulf?5?.ifJi *t'>
persons assembled at tho ihlr freqo^ht.

omQat laiu uuury it received,vns in 11)06. faoA a «arty,of

e was discovered to bo o'a fire Abort elfchtin the evMUhtfl and
)ugh a numbor of^raons with buckets aud^^vttfereS

DfOn this doleful ottoatropho-wo telghtna^ "uiA ^ M«.fr>
oaasuo accusation, show that tho pnblfo haJiSS'rtlytt-hos to bUmo for the impending to6l. d(utSrtlto«rX7^^^^^
«t and plotnrei(iuo,(4rest;,bnt ttiq deed,Uvln? ta£ SaLS.* extostulatlon and coBauro wohld »ous(leM( wdweTSSSJ
«ioe, wfllgUdo batik to the time when FAlrVip Oik(bStnl uTnMo ud Mgged etrabSih of lU hale old ago; v
S'.Bov 'itasthelstof July, In the last yearof ths^vMiifni
sfieetath century. The scene, tho exterior of a ruitto oottw
fi.'^i'lJ'^" Barking, ft villnge.lylnB,.Ott the bo^SSf
ttjralt Forest, and built on the banks of tho Boding, a oS^of
eihMncs. Two old ladles were soated in the rear of thUhfitn^
KiiVJ^itUIr-iaonlM dMlllng, engaged In giave disoouiss.
UbthoyairggaQtly appUed themselves to their snuff boxw3
KMttoethensanoiBohMbytho ^ -

ki^^F^^ to be Intently W(

Lib?H^{*^^^B helghVir," Atolalmed Dame Wlagrclve, A
'wyehAttad wia6wibf%riy) ^Ifs sU'fluio!r-4hty wtUbesuis
JJ^baAtgiin;" ." - ' -i^ ••• i '• <

.

i2*u5'I"Sr^ 'trtjow'fAldon;', ''whea' b^M'.jA^fft .Uwtf'< 11 a a nra sign of death." •
'

. • • • \ ••n

elled features, a nalt of heArt-kllliag, hazel eyes, A figure slight,

but wan rounded,,and the smallest ankles In the rpanah. ux a
plaoe where lArge pedals fi^mi the rule, ahe, as a fuolnatlog ex-
ception.^tore off the pahn with the naon, and exclte4 ^'«nvy of
the women. But 'Alice, cbnfideniof ti^ charms, oared little for
the latter,'ekcept in frisndshlji; biitwitb thefoimar. ltmuslba
told, shs.exulted over the power her beauty enabled her to exer-
cise. '.'Barnatonll^amituid unaffectedly pure heart was tinged
wl^opqnetiy.. Although she bad long . been openly.wooed by
Ftaok: BAddob, she did not Impraaaively discourage the atten-
llphii of others. This tendency will. In some degreo, account for
th^"s«ess;.a'bont to be related. Alter leaving the.Widow Ead-
dbh^B' to reach her own homo, t^m which, by the. way her
nlother.anpplled ihe I/ondon itaarket with vegetables, and milk
boTSi a score of cows, she bad to cross An arqi.of the ffreat that
contained niany.Ahook where lovers Qonld brAathe.thsIr tender
whispering onobaerved.' proceeded 'about'lialf-way.'
when ' aU ' of A .snddAn . ahe wAs startled by hearing henioU ad-
drossed by naibe/and feelingA haAd laid gentlyon her aboiilder.
She turned, 'and beheld 'with some oonraolon, the tall,-elegant
fonnofaswnthy.foatnred.younjg'inlii. .

'

'LaMb: JLong, how.ypn QitfhtniUd mS I" Ahe exclaimed,
"Am 1 Bo.re^nlslve t" said be, as be took hAr band.and pceased

it rsthei^ warmly for the, nephew of thA baiuthtTprosdetarof
VmiMflJi^SasjJSj^^Ss^
poaco of a.-amairfimSTTwgat^^ „.
continued, "as to be IhA cause ofahum ih 'the prettiest gldJ4 an,
the countrywide." ,.,:.' .

. .,; , '....,..

Alice trembled; bnt she blnSh^d, beosuse her 'vanity 'was ffAt^

tered. Blushing Is very dsngeroiia In the presence of a. good-
looUog 'young gentleman. ° He construes It rather as a mark Of
pleasure than aversion.

'

'Why did yob' not meet fne the other evening,'as a tireacherW
"I never promised," stammerod Alice, a tremor omeplng.'over

her; for now ahe began to think of their last meeting with an nn-
pleasant aasaatlon. i: .

'

"Never promised I' 'Vniy,.you - cosy little darling,' did I not
read itin your rosy lips, yoor brilliant eyes I Nevorproinlseai"
oriedhe; "why than I never was more deceived in -my life. But
sal have caught, you, 'Why Icon sayto^lay whatl'had tossy
then. Heaven, Alice, hov beautiful you are! yon gnnr upon
niy sight more lovely and lovely every time'l see you. Andu It

always to be thus t every coy, ever cold, to him tfho loves yon
dearer than his life—his "

\
.'i'

Eonor, he would have said; bnttbe'word died on his lips;
fort Just as he was Insinuating bis arm around AllcA'A Waiat,^
felt himself pulled suddenly backward In no gentle inannth
;«Frankl" screamed Alice, turning paler than the kerchiefthat

modestly covered her bosom.
"lyanki" shouted the : discomfited Ur. Lodg; '••111 Frank

him, and orank him, too I"
"Sland off 1" said Frank, calmly, thoughwhite as Uhast "yoa

are no match for me, and in my present humor I'd Ihink as
little of breaking your neck as I would ' of anapplhg ' • twig In
two."

' Tho ^aity addressed appeared to think the speaker,- If neces-
sary, would keep his word, for he atood glaring at him with Im^'
potentrage. - -

<'llr. Long,'* sold Frank, At. length, naost in a tone of on-
tr«aty,"'why do yon pursue my betrothed in this way 7 7on are
rich and gentlybom: wo are lowly tononts of your undo. Ton
can mato with the hlgheAtin the land; but to this poor Innocent

Su can only bring shame and n^sory. I pray you then, tii, to
>vo us to our lionest industry and pure Innocence."
Tho libertine; maklog a violent effort. Instantly resumed his

oompoaure, and, bursting into simde fit of laughter, said, as he
glanood at Alice:
iTnt, man, I meant no harm. When a pret^ girl falls in

one's way, wa oannot help admiring her. Good bye, Alice; I
.ahall 'eoe yon at the fair to-rooirow, and we'll foot itirithUie
nimblostor them." And with a wave of his hand, and oocld.
display of his white teeth, he sprang overs fence ond dlaap-
peaieoL .i

;. .
—

', Now, it Is an ailoip tl^t lovers, when crossed, are romartably
de&dent In tact. It was $6 on this occasion; for Frank, when
rid of the man whom he had 'good oooaslon to dotest, Inaload of
.soothing; began to upbraid Alice. This was predsely what a girl

ofher nvactous temperament could not endure, Ahd accordingly
she warmly resented It,

'

. ^'Avold'that nun T' urged Frank, as lie strode after the Impet-'
nous girl; "th^re Is poison In his touch, venom in his speech,'
Hlstosgne Is aswily as his' heirt is traacheions. Bemember
poor Jessie Lool" ' .

:

How,vouid yon liken rae'to "her ("exdaimod ihe offondsd
beauty; roddetilnir with' Anger.
'How oould 1 1 replied nAnk; "I mention her to worn yOnt

fbr thepUr^e of that bad man la the some with every glxL''
"Woiud you insult me f" said AIlco, her eyes shooting fire.

-

"Insult you, Alloo I
.
No; bntl would work for yoajproteot'

you, love you; sbd, if needs be, die for von I"
- AUco looked for ^ moment atthe tsU; athletle figure, manly
features; lit. np by a ptliLOf dark greyeyes, and' round, 'ourly
hair of her oarpenter lovir; and a ray of gladnees shot Into'her
hearti'but it Vo^tbe next instant qnenchod by her habitual e»
doetiy; and, with half satirical alter said, as she hastened rap.'

aiyAwAy:" ' '.; .
>

.

.

.
-

•

•Totl howmaaytlmes amito heartbatflne speApht'.'
'

"Alice t" shouted her lover imploringly: bpt 4il$e was ofit «f
sight, Ahd he turned his Aad face ho^nowarda,

-

uihemeAnwhUA,Ur. Long purauAdbIa Walk. '

.

'
-

'

"I daro not ash mg^ uncle to turn them out bf the cottage;",

thought he; "for he wishes to bo at peace withUs tenantry ; out
If I oould only get this FrAnk out of the way, thA girl -would be
mine.' Ihnowshblovoame, bntls restrained fkbm avcWng it

by her rustic prudery. Bekldes,sheis'a flirt;' and who ever
knew a flirt to bo invincible 7 ' I'll hAve her, if—I—marry her."

. : 'WHh thU dcsperato deteimlnation, hA revolved many achemes
In hls.Wcked head, until at last he fancied ho bad matured the
tight one. BythtstimD be hAd'rcAohed tho vllla^ Alohouac,
And the flrat person upon whom his eyes alighted 'was Boatswain
Ned, a buIHy man; about fblrty-llvo years of age, with a good'hil-

.

mored Aonbtenanoe, and • certalkt roUlchIng air, wbloli .denoted'
'-iluewhatofthA tippler abdtho'vatiAbifind. ThAttdthwaa., thAt
lejI^bAd beti) Ubm ajioaobor, ttom which honotable oocni^atlDn,

'

^' '
1 been (transferTed tothe naval service

rsiAalned ten years, andwAa thondli-
«.money, vrhloh he soon dlAalpisled,

ki— Kirt*'"'"** to bis original habits. Long no soooersaw.

SiS.%S!'v^^ hAlled hlmtfamlllarly; ahd Ned. startingto his feet.

" AfltanSonrAild'

A the Abe oflwenty, he had
l&'^Hr' in vrhloh hersmiwM; wlU s Uttle prixA-md

t)^Uking;i^Ietb«'

tFSiW'.i.i. I ::;');',: •<c>:'. ''J*;

M^^ll&3^s~liat!vW^,lm?l^^^

,.boyj|!Ao5ghthe,.»*s«.polsed:th».flolwiii
lu^ld; •I will buy boniiy'Afice Wlnnd^s Iota of thiqgs aVthe

' toitniiiMr; WKsTT^Utloy; 'ti^- ''pretty' trigkte she' Is

»

iTarvrabitgirlwiai Allfiigr>buBdiirli]saBeitrnn. U'Shewotild
haiVA m^tiVftVpt abopld never.want 4 hare, or .rabbit In it, or be-<

,tl»een meaqd the peat, a bit of.vAmabn, Bnt tbat'^ neither hero
^ortheMi SO lefalookat'my 'sailing oilers'; •£loutAuant BAm-
Aayr.Wblts Bart; Purfleet' -Phew'l. sits -the^'wlnd 'In- thAt qsar-
te( 7 Well, all I con say Is, if you cafch me In ^Blafk„BM9ssy'4.
blhtohes, you may salt me down forJunk." Wa, he'd snap like

.a 'ahark at a lad of my build. - Do, no, Jfasle^ t«ng I your,
'gdlilsa sUUlbofolrlyearhAdi and Bamsay ahsn have the letter;

^UtiTdontwalkintothBtrapr.'' '^ .

•
,

o.:.:-.i

:. ^W4tl> this prudential dqtennlnatloB, Ned fislshed his hslf-plnt
4f ^Aoay, Wbtessd his bolt, shd, grasping a cudgel that would
h4Te2^fsiM an ox; took' tho nad/ wl& a sober resolve to lack
lato thef^rsst, Ao that helnliht avold-those lea^Uores—the ale-
ieusas....

-i
, .

.
,

le second of July, 171^, opened glorlouslyio; the annual do-
. at Fattlon FUr; but in the sequel K provM'one of the most

dlsAstronaVuttvAls.'to the hoUtua, in All &e ahnals of- Attractive
featlvals,..>Bariy U> the morning the-occupisrs ofthe booths took
poaseaaton pf the nonnds allotted them.under the venerable old
bfe'e, 'And'by the flhie the aqu ' had ' dIepellAa the night-mist that
."had himg oterthe forest,'there waa A; goodly^Array of stalls, of
.^nflslte-varlety..JMng limited to tbe.clnle formed tty the shade
of the'oah, the effect was. rather, striking, for ^lere wos a.proma-
nodblwih olttstde and insido ' the ground occupied. The iper-
ohondlsa and Jewels were, as usual, vety.ahowy; but ih that dajr
pAople liked the solid things of life; and good, substantial fore,

not omitting spltlts ud prime OctobAT, were provided Itt'abnnd-
ance. For (he young, there were gingerbread nuts, and coffee,
lA whole hecatombs; the toys were pyromldUal in quantity; and
jiot a few stalls dlsployed/taawls from tho furuierind, viz. : Uan-
chestsr; late from 'Valenolennes, 'oUoi IMaester; and silks of
gorgeoua .variety, smuggled from Spltalfields. Oentlemen and
bdles of the Bebrtw persuasion offered Jewelry And nick-nacks
fg^next to nothing: The cigar genl^7 did not flourish, for the
msts of iobscco consumers then prtalAned a commonday pipe;
pr,Jietter,stlU,aqold. The gen&y reyeUed infonii; of which
thorp aiconsldsrable display, for the benefliof the old ^dy
vidtora.' -

•' .;'•.' »- -'.' - V. .

jin thpopen space before the booths waa an outer circle) of a
.singularly mlnrnllaneous- chara<^. -First inrlmportance was
thennownsd Blchardson, with hla nhrivallad company of trai-'

ge^lftns, comedlano. and athlette. . Hien a menagerie, 'wllh every
.unoglnAblfi specimen of animal forodty and monslroalty ; then a
j^tforbl, on which' several of tho renowned pugilists of the day
dlsplsyM their bn]l<dog foceA and splendid busts:' '' Next to them
aqompapyof sword-plwers, fisnked.by apecMbow displaying
.the panorama'af Lord Howe'e victory of the 1st of June. After
'these etuttfrahotiier aet-of ')>oxers;'then a struggling effort to
i^val the Incomparable Blchardson; and .lastly, the ImmOrtal
apd never4o-be-forgottsn .Pnncdi And Judy. Interspersed were
.MTODdghmbUngcstabUabments, and otheis of aiUl leSa respect-'

ablllty.-On ihe borders, and ln the open spaco In the forest,
wAro solae Olpaey encampments,' with the. usual accompani-
ment*' of'fleabless nogs, sleek, obstinate donkeys, and dogs ad
UNmiif, as iilinking a^ their owners.

'

: Aboutten, tho ccoip.tiy people'bMan to arrive; and. then the
bjvying of trumpets rolled 'uirough the forest,'with not an un-
musical oflAct^ta distance. . The fair %as now fonndlyopened,
and bxlslncas began.

, , At noon the reptesenta^yes of Cocknoydom commencsd flock-
ing to the scene of gaiety. Various bodies arrived in the dignity
of aiprocession, and were hailed with acclamations, as old (Mends
ought to'bo; First, thhre .were the- shlp-oupenUrs and bdat-
.'bnilders,. wiih beautlfnl mlnlatnre specimens of their' oraft.

Then the sall-makers. 'aqd various other trades, either in vans
'oir on foot; but every one of them 'with something -of a musical
.band.' The sweeps ofLondon, Ia'Hay.day costume, were there,

too, in imposing force, vrith their well-known Jsck.-in-th».green,

atad untlriug chorus of "Hey, derry down;" which, by 'the way,
must be the.pabrlorth'Of aU musical alrsi for the learned inform
nsUfai'lt'wiu'aDmldlo chant, signifying llterAllt, "In adrole
the oak:qioves round." Last of all, asm imltaaon of the vul-
garity of high, life, came a gally-decksd ^agon, full of London
Ben-meil-4nAdowg of the race still flit About; the metropoUs-^ln
thA'oanntry'they AMnatdl an instltUtlou. '. On this ocoaaion they
om^-ths^oleft -.vopgs of(.thelx. ttipe-.hojioied order, with mush

>. .u -:<4ita!andehlIdr«in;'matda'and'Wlv«r, '''
.

' '- - '>
'''

''

Us not too late to mend yobr lives;
'

'
'> >' "

Servants' riots undo masters.
'Wbenyou'hea^ this rliigliib beD,

:

Thlfik it is your latest iSelL .'

Four o'clock the cock Is crowing,
I mnst to my homs'be going. .

.

' Whan all othermen do rise,
'-

.
'

. nien must I Shut up mine eyes."

Hie bettor, order .of visitprf "irAre .taktah: notdei, tAst sons of
dtjv merchants, and a few country gentlemen, whowere »°ig»»«iy

tickled with the show; and had' their, pueaa. abstracted byths
IscotAs of plokppoketa yrho roamed throngh the mob.. The ma-
jority of ine womoh w<9re London work girls,' and the daughter*
dtsmoU tradoamen. and mechanics. .They, cams bent on fkini
but too many Afterwards fonnd.out that the asp hasApIacein
the cup of pleasnro, Of the other metnpolllan oontributlon«,
the less said the better. As to the general aapect of the lAlr

about t\fo o'clock in the day, Itwould. bedifflouU toglve^e-
iAiriptloo.,xIt was a blending of the. canlval.and a satomnla.
The roar of trumpets, the squeaking of fifes, and beating of
drums,,was .terrific; but above all. rose the ocean like bellow, of
thousands of human voices. Fan snd trollo, in tKelr 'unre-
atrained, harmless recklessness, saluted the ear wherever it

turned : but beneath tho aunAAe there ran an -imder-ounentof
vloe, which disgraced and palsied tho merriment The taste of
our own time ignores such gatherings; And wo will consult it by
foUowlng'the fortunes of the cbaraclAiA of our Atoiy, in prefor-
enee to dweuing on the general (tppearance presented by the
renowned FUrlop Fair. .' '

'

Dame Wingrove and Haddon were early on the ground; and
from -their joyous demoanor itwoserident that they were not
oppressed by any sinister forebodings.

'

Alice hung on her mother's AUrts,- whllo the orest-Callan Ftank
brought up the rear. He had all the morning been strivingto
engage-Alice In conversation; -so that he might—oh I to bim
unutterable blissl-^duce her to place her tiny arm within his
brawny one. But no—the ooqnetiy.of the girl was invincible;
and when she did bestow on him a glance, it wak of disdain.

The habits of that 'day were not vety sober; therefore it . Is no
vender that the discarded Frank, smarting under -a sense of
wrong, should, irithont roluctanc^- have accepted the invitation
of Boatswain Ned, and commenced roamlig throughout the fair.

Under tho ineplratlon of draughts more potent than those to
which he had been aooustomodv .As he wandered throngh the
crowd, he noticed that the men who belonged to any one of the
associated crafts, wore armed, acme with bludgeons, others—ea-
peolally those . In any way connooled wllh the Be»—with the
deadliest of weapons. .

' -

"Whatdoea It mean I" Inquired he of Ned,
,"Som'othlng.qulto.pIab,''repUed' the latter, laughing. '-His

most gracious m^ean—Ood bleaa him I Since I have drunk his
~'>g and ehawed bisJunk—wants men, and like a king as he is,

:es 'oifi.wherever' he can get 'cm. Husbl let me whisper In
your ear, for »sonrry vrouldii't bo agreeable here—the press-
gongl','. . . .

,

"They wouldn't'ditretocomoamongthlsbodyt" oriedFrAnk.
VXhoy did so once, but they got so confoundedly well thrashed

that they havoi^ot been here aince. Howsomovor, they're des-

Sorate chaps,'an|l as nobody will trust 'em; theao hard-working,
:eerbom Britons, won't never—no, not never, will bo slaves,

conte prepared to meet 'em."

Hed.leing tuA vivadons humor, dragged Frank' into a booth
, hArs'tUe ''taaiily art Of self-defence" was being shown Ih All lts
striUng details, and tbero they refiialned for aeveral hours.'
: ThS'twO'Wldasn pursued thoir way aa well at they oOuld
through'the marvels aronnd them until th^ arrived before one
Ot'thoso tempting dlaplays of gaudy (Abrios before menUoncd.
Here thej pausod, absorbed in In^nsc Admiration, which grAdn-
Ally detj^M' into a dos(re to become pnichaiMn of something.
^Dilei thTrs engaged, A rich; dear voice took the party by snr-
irisa;'an'd'when the fatolnating and handsomo young Ur. Long
atrodnnd hlmseU; wlthj a pt«fnAIOB of oompUmeniA, the two-
ndowsAwero~ ss muilh< bonOtsed' aa Alice. Ilattory,' ncAUy

pointed, will rsoch the old aa readily as the young heart.
Long uoemed to know thlA'wd];'lbr While he Vras retiring ai^d
rMnotfdl to Alice, he wAb remariAbly assidtiens In his attention
to the two eomeiy widows. ' Be won tholr good opinion com-
pletely..by Inaiatlng'Oh each aooepting, as Us nreaent,' A seem-
ingly ,c<stly shAwL ' To Alice he jpresaated a' brooch of abme'
pretenstonA

, to value, and after this made hlmAolf so 'wilty and
tgr«eablA;thAi; as ' a matter of course, be was sUovrod to take
upon .blmaelt the.trOnblsof'oscortlBg'thom through >thei>olsy
»asomblagtoi;" r :\--t-' .-i- .

• '
i . • - i'

! .And whUe.:«is Frank during th'»''ramalndero'f that eventful
day? Oondorinust roveal thafhewts ihsolnated 'with the aUU
and promtiiltudA dlsplMed by the pAgllUtA' In the bAdlh.. .'Box-

lonable amusement with the-gMatj.'^a'
litsAAs Itwss apasUme. Both Rank And
ibng tholr ruatroaoquaintanoe|,.a^

—
jSng thelfpAhlalltyibt IheaxI
dSpSnthAVAfioUip^iftir- -

*"

#ste bbmpellAd to ratil

,.tf*i*;thM?p6iwa,i5
moUaa tmoag the tstcMtarttrmmtb Uiti

-Uul

i(..;t. 1 u'
' ' '' '"

n' I < . :;

„.. ... ... .... T.-l .';),», .,. ,
. 1 r-i ; T

,

,

Into tha.fteosto, whlU 'thstrAdoi were Jieminlng ta-s
__„^*tyols»amea.' .•

. .
,[ •.n:,'..;.'.

Ned gnsised what 'was theiinatier^,ail*.«hlspeted' to hJs«hm;'.'<(i
'ffSBlOnT*" - ' ^ ..r '.;.'!;-.,.'-4 *"i., ..'i > ic.
. ;

)<ThApietA.gaagl"'- '.
:

' ::''/ iiV"''!.-' .•
'•'" '

•'

: V'. -.va

And. so'lt.was;!.soine^jo(ae' a£:4iIIali>(nlK;lo0kllig ' TAscAli^'.^
haaded by a powoiAil looking nUBan In the garb of a naval ofiW rl
oer, wsr^ .endeayering . to- forcan their .WAy'^(o ^ff^ere fi'group ;>

seamen stood, but In vain. . A wall bfman,«ls faet deep, oppciiea. '

.

thpm on every side. •'
j
''','/"

f.''' '.•.''• •
i'---"

f'aiTej^em:«n-rth.ey i^e runaways l''-,'ilIwnle4'>tto.',leaa^i',-
'-

1 .-i TOHng'a^&e Baali,'siei^|»e(f forinucid taiiMpi^,
,'f

, ,
tyito pot, put merchantmen,'Jnst Tetnrne4-m<D fi> ,. i

lo^jf voyMe,.Mil9at merry-maUna with fiisndAirhoknew ibaai •

••Sm\" arl4A i&a.taechanlo, at the top of.hb'sM6n^;ilrii^
"V this man fls threaf ' ^'^'^ '

doon«tMm«MW«bol$ pai

. wUl VJJ».«ain 19 pieces,

threat into exocutIon,-7rh
jl^partyl" '-.'-.

... .. oiit.4l|Am il9 pieces, oqd nail them by Inai>es,tp,U
forest tftes (..' Axelslmed a hundred voices, as their owneri
produced .'a heaVy, Adze, and, forming Into a ' compact*
advanced slowlyqpon-tbe foe, who snllonly retired, thAli
vowingvengeance and uttering horrible lmpre<iatIons. A c
wbmaA volfinteetU to conduct the men out of the ' foi

Pfth seldom used; Ahd; to prevent the .effusloik of bla.„,
leadeiB of the' troJ^ee accept^ her Offer, and the.eMmen escapedi"'^
Thlb InddOnt dombAdc'd the eqjoyment of the holiday makeiiL':.
and is a couple pflioars the gronnd wAs deserted byail exeoTCi ' '

the. idle, the thoughtless, and those who, nneoniclous ^uyvV '

danger, wore engaged Ih .the dancing .booths, foottng it rl^U!
merrily. Fruikand Ned went Ifi . search of tholr Hoiids, anA
after some llttld'dlfflcnl^,' found them In a neat little te^t, in the ',

;

midst of -what wiA evidently a, select party of the tenantry tf, ';

Barking and Wanstead. '
-

nie two Atmee ware in the vrblrl of -a reel, while Alice, wlllii

glowingoheafcs and flying feet, was gtacefolly gliding throngL
the mazes ofa countly dancerher partner was Hr. Waller Long. -

1

How Frank's heart beat at tho sightl 'Balfbiebriatedashewa^
hA would have flung himself headlong on bu deteated rival; had

'

'

not Ned restrained him. Alloe caught a >rie\F'of his inflameC
'

face, and, divining the cause, smQed at bim mbcUngly; .Thia- '

stung him Into madnees; with the bound of an enraged^on, h*<.

'

sprang into -the centre of the dancing party, and; luting Alice
'

with one arm, with the other dealt her partner a bh>W in the
'

chest 'Which drove him, staggering, right throngh th^oanvaa or ^
tbotant.'. - -"i- ,

.

.'AU was now confusion. Thewomen screamed, the mAta'cwme^ ^'*..'

And Frank, with' his shrieking :burthea;.wss-nishing-;b;.theen'
trance, when his progress was arrested by ths appeaiai^oe ot ite--* . ;-

dl^eaded press gang* > .'>.' .

: "Block Bamoav I", yelled Med; and qmdic'as^lligbtnljig hepr^^jv
dpitated himself through ths opening which Long's sudden ex*-

;

odus hod made in the canvas. A regular sulee then ensued, for ;

Frank, who waa a remarkably poweirol mail, offered a oonngSr:..
.

obs resistance; and the other young men preeant, sldlngvaok ~

Um, the. resultwould have been doubtful,-had ,not the ganS
used their cutlasses, and fired several shots oyer the'heAdA 'w,

,

thoir opponents, to intimidate them. Dpon this thewomen fled;

snd the river pirates, 'As ths oonntry people ' called them. »Set
miUng prlaoners of thA yonng men; allowed th^ elders to depart.:

• Alice scarcely remembered anything' after 'bAr selzuA b7^'
Fnok,antllshe fotmd'httself lying on the bank'nf a'istream,.

with Ur. Long kneelingby her ride and bAlhltig her tAopAlh -

"Alloel.my own, fond, beautiful Alice 1<* he exclaimed; WUIk
all the tenderness be could assume; "open your eyes but obA6' ;

more, and look uponmel" • - Jj<. ', ;. .

"Uymotherl lYankI where are theyl" she murmured, qiak>
Ing on effort to regain her feet .ii

»

"Your mother-ls safe—quite safe," sold, he, asalaHng hez^tf'i'.'.

rise, and attempting to leAd bar away,.

i

"And Ikank—poor FTankt" alghed the gill, . .. i.i. :

. Long'muttered an oath, and, hearing voices aniroAchingr Was-
about to swing Alice to his shoulders,.when he fell to the grouA, -

as'lf stricken By a thunderbolt. ,.'''.'
i "That letter to Block Bamsay warntforndtDlngl^mwM '

Boatswain Ned, as he carried the sgaib Insensible firm bf KitM,
cQasped; like a. Child, to. his 'ampls bosom, thmnj^'thA'tabjlea '

foreat, an4 never paused until ne had restored her to'thAarms >

of her sgonized. parent, who, .win'ged liy maternal fAanJhAA ..

reachedhome first. In the vain hope of finding her AhBA 'satatr
''

underlts sheUer. • . -i' •'"'.( .7' '

"

twoiiIaceA'hadbeen"kiaiiapped'to serve Us miin^^.'-Ofimt a
iihoU number, scarcely two ever ,ntnmed' to thalr fprrannc; <

firlandai - lUe -proprietor '6f Wanstead' House wlaA appealed tOk-
bqitlavaln; hewssasupporterof the goverumont. 'ButwbA&v
the shsre his nephew bod borne in the iniquitous traiuuraaa .

had been energeUoAUy represented to him, he did oondeacenO -

avoid the acandal of an exposure; by procuring a commlaolon for.
'

'

thAt young gentleman In ttie East India Service,' in wUbb; to hl».:.

credit be It told, he redeemedmfmy a paat error. , And thus .

mlnAted the'saddest Fairlop FAbr.that ever had been held.

.

Teain elapaed; and the'glbrfous^battls of !^:Atalgar ha<l 'b<iea..

fought, when the aprlng of the ioObwing .yeu a apbj^^(^" '

sailor hastlhr approached the cottage formerly '
'

'

the .Widow Haddon, and In a husky vmce inquired
lady.

.'I'Un. Haddon," replied a holf-blliia, cqu'eAUng bfi-VflQiflfe;

'.hias left here ever so Jong ago.", .. . j.-i. : iT.' -.!

' "Leftl" said the man, much agitaletfj 'iwhere did she gotbl^i^
"Why, yon see, sir, her soq, poor Frank, as good alad asew '

stepped, was pressed. And the wlngroves wouldn't let.MrltVAi: .

herself; so she aold all np, and haA.lbdged with Itf, attd Uttt-j
irnrBsves ever smoe.". .. . -r

"Ur. Hargreavesl who the deuce is her". '

. . .
".', i

The old woman laughed, and garrulously replied; '
'

^,

"Why, you see, sir, Ned Boatswain, that was, did poer'AItM>"
Wlnorove a 'good turn on the nIgUt of Fairlop l&ay,'. and UAr
mother thought of It so much that Ned and her, tUtte week! ai^i
ter, webt to church, and they have lived happy together ftMn' --

that very day.'.'
. V(

"And AUceJ': . . . '...r^

"She's a milliner in Woodford; and, whatls very singularAr*
good-looking woman like her, single stUL .Did yon happen
know aught of poor Frank ?" .

.

'

•
'

The eaUor heard not her qucsUon, for he waa out bf alghti'siiA'

ilnnging, at the rate of ten knots an hour, down a path thatlsA'-'
itly to what was still called the Wingrove.FArm. 'i

At same nlghtUr. Hargreaves, whose nasal organ had bv' -

thia time become aomewhat rubicund, sentimentally remarkeOf.
omong Us cronies in the bar parlor of the Bald-bced..Bt«g, thSA- r

there wos a Providence that watched eveiyWIdyi^aspKlally poor

'

Jaok. Tea, that there was,' deny it who w<niBU-i>!''-.'' °
'

-

On the following morning a tall, aunbU^bbshy-whUkerad, >

and remarkably good-IooUng seamiin 'preseniod himself In ' the
neat little shop of Ulss Wingrove, and In A shorter time than lb,;

takes to relate It; dasped the handsome proprietress to ;hla. sob-
bing bresst; for, strange as it may appear to cynical landsmen;,

a sailor who can undanntlngly face (he tempest wreathed wltb.
seething lightnings, orsmile amid the roar of tattle, must open'
the fountains of.his heart when' toaohed by ths magic wand «<-'

elttaersorrow, devotion, or woman's love. . ....

'•ron ssld, on the day beforb thatMgblAil lUr, that ybltwonBI-
wprk for me, protect me, lovs me, die fdrms; and I thoagfatX'.

eotald not do better than die ;rot you In rotum," aald Allo^ wltfr.y .,

a spice of her former archneaS, as soon aa the emotions .of, hjH>n
aelf and her newly recovered lover had somewhat subsided; '

"

«>And will yon not do something else t"whlspiEed>,9MDk..'" "* '-

'^Whotlsdatl-
, . .... . .

'
, -i.x.-MiM^-:

"Lovemef" , \ <<^'<^t '
"I always ' did ; I do sow, vsir much ;

' and -ifInwraM Aitr
^

recompense to you for the pain I caused yoU'byBSnrifiAr gi4<'l

dineea, I would willingly call myself youi wlfe,wlieneveT -in;:
wlshltl"'' ..

After tUs confession, and an event that ooenned thesuba^'
sequent week, we regret |to say that Ur. HavneaVes did' fibt:>

quite recover.hls tabitaaldecomm, nntU'he bad etidoreil' thM*>;
ffiontbs' mmtydem in flannel and aoapaolo'ns anpi-<d^>.„ ,...,\-^

;.
' ... ^.'.1:.... .. .

.!ri:''.,' ;i.:;'l!,'I

Wht.bo -Uuob Biaotv injFaf.i)nir-'>Beoauae,. says

Taylor, "there girls do not Jump ttom InfAnoy.to. young 1

hood.' They ate not sent firold tfie'cndh) to ihe barlsr; ito'd

to dt AUD, and look pretty. Ho, thby are tNaUd 'A«:'«limMl)iri

should be. . During childhood, whlgh sxtsnda throng A.pBri«4-

of several years, ftey_Are plainly andlooselydregasd Ana..»ltr
lowed to run, romp and playIn tho open air. TheyaM not load^'
cddowtt/glrded about, and oppressedevei^.wAyMlh'AlntettsAf"
irill8,.and superabundant fioniices, soas.ta.ofr«dm)i!edoftrthaiQ
clothing. Vor aro thoy rendered deUpate. ordjnwptlabyMnTi
tnoal^ stuffing candies or swcct-oakes, as'lttbUSttldori^tir
American children.- Plain, simplo food, ft«s'khd'VatMn*'«iAi^
dae, and on abundance ot ranihlne during the whole period «tt

chlldhbad,'aie theaocretaofbeautyinaft^llfe.'-', .
,
-

,
.

••.I

'

-P*Tii»» »o« TBB,.Bix.---A Ur. O^O.-DunwAIliwa* goiilgit

Alexandria' to. Waehlnilon In, the tjoai, in opmpow »Jta;<2SfE
Metada."'Oiltliede^ Iheboatwah'afi oigan^riiMel^ lAauw
ovAr.thanil,'and aver and anon, lobklng fondly.at &*'<»»•<-

ment of barfilenlol^spnndawUoll^ ga've him 'all -faU.nnnW '

B^ms BlAnd pffared- tt-bat tmeen^ IharDunwell. gjBJJiftak
'

'idiAlle0ge,'and ihaBSdMilxtlirtwIha InsWiAenlUWti^^
'much to the cMUtanttU^ A^nt^Mr

.

jthA-wharf,.^. IfJlodHLj*^^ ^'^''''Si'^lSSSi.^QISit
iMateid&nA,'nDfd£'M^UuUathbottt>9i<;M9 mUtimA^

ting aentlsman to pay fbr the organ, which waa Ta)gMa%4|gft.
jounann ot WTAnly-flve dollort.
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flu to not wli« to ^ **" oloWj
i» it J«iM it jeu* *8e> " It oAaa pre-

Eonts lbs meatil powsm, (ad deatioja

,< TTp toilut agBi ii^^v^ii ti^a 'tutaof

edoottcd for any stitlcnliT oiUlng In Mholutlo

'Sthletlo«iaiolM tbituull put*ka man of the iunai-

jejutai ou? £u' boan taken to ednoate a yonth In Ita

entering altogetber npon the praotloal part, II

to neglecUit thelad winbe britamWeinaolilBe hlm-

jIptik'The.ditlinM toOallfinnlatlatlie IithmoatoabonllOOO

j^'Bt: LmSM.—tliiotU.—t.'.'ttit term "leaner,"' ai em'

.JTS Toil, to not' letogtitoei 'br oiir beet playeta hen. U
LmeanaaQottthillseanted.toward the mott, then the oaie

W^ed'lv the New ToA raU,'i«]iiloh:deoIai«a '{hal "thit

a «><«il oonat;." and, in ontloaloaeee.'the oalUpenmar
rto'oiSinMwiaL '1. ^totheBiiiUahniIea.'thentonot
It^dUteanda'aDUthem inaTtl^KewTOIknllee as eome'
{^gM(W/vnia niala Itetaia of diffeMooe le thitwhen both'

re) ooplle iiold a almUar poeliloD, one prer the other, pei>

rthe filUUi rtilea taWrthat "a dead itnO," while onr mlea
At6 the plarer.irho taf^ai the ned elntllar throw, the otedlt ofIt,

- ——-•*TTroih playlnffkprpof of 'sMlnorothan'of
:61t idayeie BOdn leiiii'io take thli view of the

'X K by a ."leaner'.' yon mekn-s tonoher, then nndonbt-
raiftMiMOt.in ai^poitiiA thatIt oounti befoite a ringer.'

l^l^9^irte UranM.—n»i8e forward to yoor. ftlend^ on
.Vtft'*Ii}t>'Bt*)idywln.e;:the following anawer to hto
''lidMon^ the alxjprlnotpaltheatrek In.the .United'

Utigihta^t theV^^ront Street lheafre,'Baltlniare,

i thp laatus; and'theitlbiewe m^kl) the seating golde
MqsL :"t.'^TMnt' attest Th'oatte.'BaItlmue, 81 itt^

it'.l^atage 75 feet'deip, and adaptedfar.iunea-
e; uatB 8i9M penona. LtUA Bowery, new
not :at hand, bat eeate 8,10. . 8. Aoademy oi

lih^upfMftont, br ass dei6;;andeeaUS,m
m, new°XoiX,!lU feet flropt, by IJl) deep, and

[:il.-Aoideiny of Uoalo, Brooklyn, 93: feet fl;oiu,'by

1 ittik liM « Plke'e Open Hdnie, Olnslnnatw
t,'byt«*^eep,and'5e«ttJ,m 7^: .'. '.';,

itf^Vi Ji TOltthtxxs.—A'correepondant who la weil^Tlaed
^t.intIltaiTjnattera,.i4ila na right In regard to an anawer we
npfi».:V)- a . ooireapondont'a (H. H. D,, Boaton). Ihqnlry
ymiiVli H. T.'Begiment^'eto. : He eaya:-^1he Brooklyn

t.thMitblT. 'X.Jfoiun^t they ore the Uth.B«glment
. te MUUtiiSol trood. The lith S. Y. ToIanteete arc

Jt^j.bj' Jamee '.UcQoade. - Secondly, Pom 'to: a . Major
iii|md!oommanda the :<hree dlvtolona of the army com-
^'byiBaqk>, HoDfWcD, and also Fremont'e . dlylalon.

i'Wjeftto sot In command of aBilgade-^iie to a' Uajor
M^Hne^ McCOellan, and.to aald to.haTe:the .best

he anfiy of the Potomio; be hasmore of the regular
i.)HM(tb)li)Q:.thtD any other OeneraL

lito/ffllip laUad.—l.-Toor Uat'aong to not equal to the
^he/^aila 'to 'Seit good enongh for pabllcatlon. One of

_ ohqmB, B. It. Bay, oaya your "XTnlon" eong was arranged
rhUb^aqjd'WaR'D'eyer snns'- on i board theeUpjeto;; and ttiat

...^jaliata' nSclghtliiltoaatnotahlp. How's that?' 9. If we can

.f4;#btUi<lnftmiatl<m concerning- the tienoflt spoken ot, we will

1 lino butthe theatre U now aldsed, and we hAe no fliee

,
FUiladelphla.'—li' To harden yoor hands,' wash thent

Eton of wUla oak ^ar)t, and 'ueriilso. them froonently

. de.'Aabel'and dehoe,''.oraxe. 3. B. Iiad no rUhtlo pass
''ii^f^^irU ble-io be mit out at 34 ttaee, W;hero he abonld haye
, -/:^l^5pte<^niltfl,AWgpipton* ; ',',

. ^bocvSt 'Jantol—Itie'iinpaedblis forniiOiclTe yon any more
... wnoolar. adftof; wllhont Intruding upon the sMce which' be^

Ii)nft.to.allionr readers alike; ;We;are pleased with 'yoor. pen»\ ;TWwa4. ,jI!ffh«ca yon might piske friends with eome good fel.

,
loir 111 ttie proteaslonj and near what he Bays.

.

l^'^.lBrttoUjrn.—1.' dt^ybg'engineeia nse what are isalled
dhmdng rode, wbloh are what yon haTS reference tp, probably.

.
. Ifuidti'aamber'sach'an IndlVldoal among yoor soqaalntonw,

' ;.,iU(»applloatlon tohln. a. We have not ptiblliihodthe gentts;
.. ttan's6l(^]ihyyetf''bat'sliaUdaabUe8adoaolndae.tlme.

'

^'^.^Sfi^li^^^''''^*'^-^^' "*<>' and.Tocaltot yonlnqtilre
'

' SL- " pitasent eht[aged'or performing, we nnderstand. A.

'0 !5E^i!iW'?^?}'^^*5»"^"*^'''J* tt«r«fororw

'

' .i*'!y^<**i^P'7'!- <*^<* «6ootmtfor'lt, tinleas'wo were to see
>;itl|*dOB.-,'X.Booloh annlt'Steeped In gtn. wlU scatter the "rai^
,mnt4'^'.%E«ep the dog mozzled nntU the dscoetton to wUhed oS.'
*::*->BPly4» any,.bookaeller.; :r !'.. . .

•
.
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j»wport el 'the atmMfrnt4Ji

Bamin, of PUtibnrgb, and JoaUu.TTari^ ei-RewbOigh; ia^ t(ie

waning oham^onihlp, Ward, the fojnpet chapplinn.Wirtalned

iffMm |i«I|)rio(ti defeat, iiincb' &Q4Bi°^|Mi^oi('«il<ai^
pitoeef Iito. '&Mi*. I& tht thHi>-^a\aee, WardW^^
jgieally by htotnannar'of polling, htoitioke laoUng thai power

wU'di he hia'lieretotore dlaplayed In hto rawing, ' On iQie aeoond

day, on the down oonne, he did sisah better, a^dm^ei^te as

inleree'Ung noe of It; tat Hamllloiatpaitoil him at aO polnti, atai

dtopUyed a great deal betterjudgment than hii eiompetttor. ''bn

the lint day, ECainnii i«as°a wiiiktaa pftherkoe ftlra^'bfe^taiiilng to

end, hiring'Wtol the
i
lead . <^'.ti)e itatti wJUoh' hifinakta^

thronghont, Ward being niiible to.oome near him after they

pttte'd. The time made'byHai^ In .'polling th^ ftTomHee to

Tei; fait, Indeed, o6iaidetlng,aat.'the 'cotuM waa/aomethlng

OTer; instead of nnder/ BTe mllea. We beIleTeWard:made better

ttme at Slaten' bland, altfioagh lomepenons Ualm Uirt the die-

tanoe.w^a "ahoii" et one. end..' .Ward, we udAttiand,^^^

that Eamin to the better man, and thetefon It ^ to not probable-

that the two wlb oome together again in • malph iraie.

OoBuna.TB.' OooL-^^e hare, roeelred. a letiar from Boston,

orer the elgnatore of Joseph Oobon, atatlogr.that he will

pay.Ooa^' eipeiiBel io 'thto eonntry, and light him here, a^
cording to the terma elatoA Ui onr.last .toene. . : 'We. must remind

Oobnrn, howerer, that does : to not likely to oome her^ nntll' a

sum of money, enffldont to coyer hto ezpensea ipd a reasonable

foifelt, to deposited U some respq^Uo peisoii'a liandf, as aV
earnest of hto {Cobnm'i) intehtloiia. Thto to • Batter that

shonld be attended to fbrthwlthj as a sort of enbetaatlal bsdUng

np of the acceptance.. ^Ahfj^'toieoord that lihM been attend

ed to Id onr neittoni^irh«njrebaVanodonbt0oiiwlU°reap6nd

promptly, and a prlia battle between (Tobom ndOoas mai'.be

looked'npdn as one o{ tiie stbring aiiortlng erent* it the fatnrtk

B^moteltbe. .

'.
'

:':

-

WKTiHuro ax Lin.—The amoanoembit that the brara and
patrlptio Colonel Oorooran had finally been ideaaad by the re-

bels, aftor upwards fit a year's Jmprlsonmnit, and that he was

safe and sonnd in Washington, .fairly deotrUedi hto trlendi in

tbtoolty oh Bnndaylist; 'and hto ooontrymehi'iLs indeed thtf

^ht wen be, were all but oraiy withjoy. . Qluppearanoe here

will add to Itie presentwar enthusiasm Immansely» and dor IrMh

fellow (flttoena win not' be reluttant to follow him on ^ retain

to the' seat of war. Eorrah for the gallant OoloneVand the

braroOSthl.

J
Tbe.Ibtoh betireffiDL Hoidll, prFlttabargb, and W»id,.of

wrr -..;/ :.^.,7%?^g''- /
iraw TOB.K^rxaspa pm jrira tirltriA,

' dak Kkw^'(j||ii'Br^Ti^ ^ispux). .,'''.' !

'

For tiroor thieb Mtki the iportlng'warliS haa bean someithat
exoited on the .anbjeot ot » sonUmg

. mktoh between James
HamlO, ornttobnrghi Pa., and Joshnl .Ward,<af MAwbnrgfi,
H. T. For k long time Ward has halfl' the ahamptonshlp, oooa-
rioBiDy' hating hla (ualm dtopnted, but in neatly every osse
coming oDt'the winner with comparatlTe ease. Having van-
qntohed someof tht'belit men on thto oonUaent, end meeting
with no farther competition at the time, '^i^ard's attention wis-
tamed to the other dde of the AtlanUo, where tome of the bast
ouaman In the world' exerotoe their oaillng. Ward flew at the
highest game, and ohallsnged the Champion Ohimbeis, who
responded, and for a time It was 'thought Uiat a match between
the champlQBS of iMpim.<- mtd Amertoa' .would' be the result
Ohambeis had pactlillyureied to come to thto country, and row
a race. Ward allowing hun a.aufllolent eum to defray hto ek-
pensea.. Ward was eo eimest in the bnUnessttat ha dcpbsttad
nearlx.the entire portion df-htoeiake, fcndwaiB snxloadyawidt''
iiiigl'tne neoeuaiy inatUhiant bn the part of (Jhambetei when'
news irrlted 'th4t for the present Chambers , h^dconoladed to
give 'Hp the Idea'of rowing thp proposed international - match,
and Ward's money was therefore retiitnbd tohlm. Since then
Ward has participated in al number it nUnor nces, in nearly all

of which ne.hss come ont victorious, meeting with no reaUy for-'

mldible competitor, > On the occaalbn ofthe reoent 4th ofjniy re-'

etU on the Charles Blver, Boston, anew mancame prominently
to notice. In the person of James BeiDlIl, of Pittaburgh. In the

single sonU rsoe.M BUrprtoe^ 'everybody who wltneised .the1-^ 1- ^ 4^. .i,.^ .. . _ _

Thb OERTaiL Piu,—Thto has' become quite a tovorita place

of resort, both for pedestrians And equestrians, and It has provDd

quits i bo6n to ttie coOped-np dahlzens of Obthion. . On Bator-

d^ aSernoons tiie attendance to both large andikshlohaUe, iib

addltlteal In^acement being h,eld oat in-the ehq^ of instni;'

nj^td' concerts, when ,some iM-datt' musto'to dlso^^ by
'H. B..Dodworth'sban4.' .. .

.

To THB PlSaiXOBULiFBAXDIim.—If yoB wut to- ^WlW
good tlihecspturlng the danlzens,ot;the.djfop, g° jfefog^'^i''"*''-

ton;;.tb.ere )inqulre;,foT,A.jE(UT«11,.vriio -li^ifwntoli yoO- ^th
•iotiiUit mi todU^and aiao aoqaaintiyDaVUt Uiovery spot

whereflshes '"pio^t do'M^igrei^tf.'*/ A'party^'bf foiiui', went down
lastMday uidretdrned ^Clih saTegty;&re ponnda of ' vresK flihf

which they caught In two hoars. '
'

.

'. ;

• / " »i •

::
'

i"
"

:

A Nkw TAB(iBi.-;A!.;}'e^r sort of; t^get, ^for rllBe ; and ' fipoy
shoisihas bent oontrlved lin- England. A;modd.bfadeer to

mounted on a, carved rallway,"md'mWerjto;d iiwUtlyfrom

behind one'ahield, to lnp|her^.'. The,ta^(',ia! a ball'»eye placed

cm thedeer's shoulder, .if hltlnithialiaujuib, a line to levledfor

i lAIss; If the baU's^ye to Uy.a prto'e to.won by the shot.

. I flfyour ate qResHqns.
fcCf^wii-i.^ --ri-L-- ^t- - » «ttaaaUWiqcB,t»ft no ,iMba-
vOMpnkWerfi couU- be glvon; perhaps yon had Ksmridaawlth
• d«^ll»ormnM9jil^agenoy.7.'

'

'"p«*'

tt'/mr

•-•<

WVpK-^i' advoraa.eiien't .Inv thto

^L*^ profMalonil
. asajetanto you or

..t. ^-^-.^Al'm.hm^- ';>-.-•..; :•• ..... ...

- .
Xngmn, -iJonglvB ns hodue as to wfio'.yottto*, sd that'wli

' Si'?«ife.''«<>lng«,bllnd''in that way; -ftHtt cai onus win
il(#(ljmrlghl,:howeTer,f6rttfatareto8ne.'

*'*'!?!Hr:'5'i '""^ * at preMnl'awaJ<ihfc:theo«im-.

^Sft^V^^'^' oramatla season. Bend a drm lettS to

^^^g>^ta(,the.iV>n-4eaIeT.AhauU ,cat.aftariheBeal<

':' j^ffi^^^'IpWa^^Ndriiuthtetlo'tlmb-falito' havliig beeil
:Xn|ptWtbK method of projiulslon/we areonibla to answ^ yon^

W"»deli)hla^^ ij' the
BWgWtato,'just now, !t ^11110 addressed to E. E; PoHsr, 81SOWwa ttteet.'nay nraonre von the htjAwaary infnrin«hnii

', '2 Bordentown.—Turner was the wlnner.of the championship
', m loe pigeon-ahootlng toamament which took plaoe at Boboken
,:*ft^^,f«»r'.'.:TT;: '- .,'

. . .
-.'^

:'
. iSlbnpD,jo;,:01n(ilnnatl;---.Ths population <of Brooklyn to not

.'OOvaledlnwlthlhitdf'MewTorkol^. Onr' impression to, that
.^ BtfigUynJia^ji larger .poj^ulatlon than Olndnuad; -

V ' W., Bacrammto, OaL—Much obUged for attentions andlniten-
'-.tlfU>B,,bn^yony favors are a .week or two babijid. opr'dates. ; .

,

9 It ^'^'^£^9'-'^J(!^i^ Uttor/to Biiiaiat the ineet
,««ljropportnhl^,onthel<th. •

.
. . .i .• VT;./ • .

Montreal, 0;E.—^Yoare witii enclosure- to rooelvii
/TtUiraplaiiBUcntoqoltejatlatoototy.-' Thahkyou. <'

/
<

nousi'St. Louis.—We wal(i6ine yon'aJnbtiii'tiieobrreB.'
ifMml.JoursiiMtedoltj;,' •

™
,Js.'n "s'tand'o(r,"'and a'iv'dojjile header'' Aonid

lijconsequ^noo'.,
;

.. ,
.r_ '..:.,:...': ....,•. ;'.-.'./., ,..

^ Qimaai'3<»top:^ihuia:mfiim to' the auUior of' the two-^
,«^l«>?yott-ln4aU«;^iS2t'; ,

. .v-:.'"'^

!fii'(jm.—'Weha^ you."- .
.- -.

.;iPiV(JBhiisidalphto,-r^Iee -correoUon. < .

" '

•

- .t .'.if,*..^,^-— -- ' -

Tt" " , -^.- -i:.

;V
. ^CT?l!*!.^f*;'^?*-li.^'.W?<^^ art-pogiilaUque,

\ - .v^lua:l|Mnla;bgla^
>] ;,tli&firt<wd^ WjiliA et^'iost;; .^s^ce T!rhan',i|le

.Stan. ;.Jlafil^.'^v^ *Tdtpio^bjte aeoonnt df the atite ofaS^
^;i(; '**litoglimd,parUciiIarIyln Lahoksblro, wiiero.'it'appoUB. thoy
-! * '^?W!iW 'V^iwark.to.4)f.,imt11^ to eet;, end money is.very

M^MittldeedH^ke: eawHeenaa' pireWons to Us doparturtf, aaa
.' . K^cthat he liln tip-tan oonllmon. Imd «'iH'te'frg>it-faF . m.n'a
< f

.
IUti^'„-By^,M^pan(ns Hoenan, toii)efV>t'Mh;falm, aaapart

..'; 'oMlwenterlilnmenlof- Howes t.Onshlng's.Olrjnis; but the f^^

• ;,: Mmoe, add wirthiro are who oaii atuid' W- poMdings'for any
.'- length of tlihe. SUttk-ey fdrthdi Informs'ns'ffiaTHee^

:
':^(»DiM«-«lV«o 'dp the ld6a of''hiving 'ajloihoi'' '"ily^for tlje

' ^^^^!^|^^'fM#^?^•l>u<»^.*ha^.^d^
.'- IwH^nnjtini^ and ahrald events

- ' |S*h^!*SS'5^''
1*^**' fc^Jsotlon- to if .'tarn- tip ^rtlh

.jiM4>.:w«!»* thevlotor'lp tie Avibi.
\;'

''j, ' WWftWnB^. .< As .some time. muit elapee befoie.ttu)vriD<:

:i'--Ii'*Si?T-^'vjS??i"''*'*''^^ '» P"°l»'af«todto(rtis»'fc?<w«f

?y1^jP«IRi^^^ W!.' bli* wo •«*tP«ot ovei>tpdIy ti.bnTi'6 anl

.

V'S*^*"*'?*^ King wlU enter tatoipnonble coii^
V^, / ';^'?^^ l»ok npon it that Mace todijoied to dofaainr.-.:.... '^»»!

l|igii.^ft-tlnoj^

illWW''?***' 1?.#*tBriU»b taiffimk^ilng7

mjMntohaTebeauBonumerotialy.attcnded'M
ftir

fKl^^7'!^^^^!^'^<'^l thiaiMfilras soi^ good

,tajsatai«lo< 'tlia.r»e«,tind •nooeeded

-dnNiia(>«a^: vViv-io -I -j) io..'ii.*<l(iiyV- vOi

iAoneymt t

raoewewere

* ^ Uwnaon threeoond race, and give Hamlll
.the money. tw'J'I

le, coming Inaimg dtotance ahtad of anoompeUtote. The
compuaUve ease with whloh he won themcelndaced somoof
hto.Mends to eagg^ a race. with" Joanna %ard, the cham-
pion of 'America. ^Ihallenges and reigponsita paaeed between
HamUl iind' Ward, .Ward olilmliig..that, the proper test for
1 champion ncewasapnUofflamlles. Hamin thought that
three ,imlss was niU enough, ahd^that « champloii should not
refnse any distance. At toqnh It was egreed that there should
be two noes, oita pi three nnea, an^-ohe of dva nUes, and thus
give esnh man ''a chiaiioe.ln that race In whlch-he was suppoacd
to .ekceL - Aoaordlngly, the ttleilda of Ward drew up'sitiolee of
agreement for a match for tlOOO, to Inolndc two nces, of three
mUasand Hveinllos, respeoUVeVr. tUIO aslde-foreach rac'e. A
copy ot these articles was sent to PIttobnrgh, to' BamlU, who at
oncfpnt hto name to them, without atleration or oddiuon, and
returned them to- New York; his frlendi Jeaeph Fleming, In-

closing a draft for $260 as an .earnest of. hto Ihtenttons. 'Syihtl
agreement, the men were to rowtwo races on therlmWhoyudS
at Philadelphia, on the 13th and 14th of Augnet On the recep-
tion of HamUl's money by the stakeholdef-i-the editor of thto
saper-Ward's Mends .deposited s .llkff-iiiloant,$3IIO,andten
days before the flist rabaanotheS' dd^t'Of t2S0 a aide was
ioadejiood; making thSj fbn'amoant'Of the '

stokes to ' be'rowed
for. Eamm , injLfAd in i tlfla«1W about the same time, and put
Ums^npfi^Hiha care of Stephen Bobett», at tiie foot of llUh
«traet.;;Ea^t Blver, whore he waB''Joiil^d by hto badcer, Ur.
JUiWiOjs, on the Tth Inst Ward arrived In PUladdphta ou the
IWltiat., and Hamill followed htm on the Itb; each man being
acMliipanled by a few confldentlil friends, and MaUhg hto boat
dong wllh him. HamlU took up hli quarters at -Ihe Belmont a
public house on the.west bink of the river SchuyUlll, about a
mlto and a half above Fairmont, and dose to the,CoIambto
Bridge. Ward and hto Mends made .thenuelvea at Gome at the
FaUs Hotel, on the eaat sldo of the BohuylUU, about two mOes
and a' half abovti Falimciunt and a short distance above.the
Beading Ban Boad bridge. The men took their dafiy exendsee
on the 'river Schuylkill, i^nently In sight of each oUier, and
without Intorfbrenco of anykind whatever.
On the annotmcement being made that the races mnre'to take

place on the river Bchi^lklll, notes were sont to some ofthe boat
cluha comprtoing the "BohuylklU Navy," requesting tholr aid In
keeping a clear course, so that the trial for eopbrlontydxould be
fair apd aqoare In every parUcalir.
Ifwissappoaedthat an Important match of thls.klnd might

have Infused some sort of life and' spirit into our Phlladdphto
friends, but enoh was not the case; both parties had tolook out

:
<}Tnt j^DBSiBiiH <)Di8];idR,'.'—Ihe.organ.of the <'<Hotaal Ad-

'iplnUon Soelaty ofLearned Contritiutors"1iaa.iiqt aword',ta1»ay

^ou'itThe Etucittrlan^eadon,'' since ir.e liad oiir say on it a weiik

or tifo aince.. . BbtQeS^lng .has .!<dnppedi;ir The. "learned . oon-

trtbutorB''ieem'tobe«aklng<'Hdw'8yDar'pOorfeet1''
''
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'
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i LopDOii Bai'iuiuia—We ar(>'wlttont" the 'centbtuUttn'or our
londo^aketohap thtovreekrhatabaUrprabably-xeotlve an instal-

ment in time for oar.neitt. . , . i
- .1: : .

0 ^io "get on'^'tyl
the taoe of dve oUles; but on the momlsir >».Air
ire tnfonnedthat Ward, admitted that Bunml|j<|

public might not be dlsippolnied, however, thto wu'ovm^I

TBOamiT, Aug. 14, 'ax—Thto day opened brightirllh i-K
breeie blowing, whloh raffled the-rivet;ahd-ttadepulUa«i3
mote dlfflonlt There was a good deal of axcllemestiuZSLa
thto raoe of Ave miles, and peopto from the olty begin totiSi
aland the coarse by early noon. The betting was now toiSz*!
BlinuU, and the money of the Kew Yorkers vris cotartl >?'l
as soon SB it was exhibited. Some few even beto v^eie auL
aa<a general, thing the odda wer^ on.Hamlll.' Oh ^1
atreton, offers <tf lOtA 1 on' HamlU went, begging. nUT,
was from the Beading BaUrosd bridge downpaaitheBA.
arpund the turn of the river towardB (ilrard Avsnksti
Hie western shdre of the river was again lined wlthVr-^-^
an kinds, «uny of them being filled with ladles, and
of pedesUsna vlewAd the race ttom either shore. V
vehicles followed theraceasHuasa vl'eii^o<inld be _
uhnber of pedeatrlans followed the boata aIonfl.t)|e tow
7h> SriBTwas effected about lo'olock. Ward getuiSt.

the beet of it and for about fifty yards ahowlng In -tnt^ ^
pulled mnoh stronger than he did on the prisrioas day, aa£BL|
served to oonflrm the impression' thkt he had been "1^21
olt" BamUl, with hto short telllna stroke,' got eetUed dgMil
hto work, soon edged alongside of 'Ward, and at once pbmhi I
Having got a few lengths in front HamlU, who did not Uh? '

i^aterm the centreof the course, now began to draw OTOJbLa
01st side, miUng for the ehore, in doing wnloh he croasal ffiiSl
track, but too fkt' ahead to Interfere with hto progress. nSI
BamUl was nearing the eastern shore. Ward kept stctdSy (bS I
original course, and aa they approached the .totonMrariwI
obeervad to be again leading, Hitmlll apparently.harini^f'
dfee in shore, and becoming entangled In the graaa. ulmjL
himadf away, however, and wont with' a wlU alter hto conSI
tor. On paaslng'the Island, HamlU hsd.redooed the dlatauiivl
tWeen them;, theypaaaed under the Cdnmbto bridge, WaMMl

BIIjLXABDS.
iuTn'-^m.Vpean tobeaaunwining-
the^oli#wH;rAW allow theballq to Btpp

{ Kkw 'You vs. UilWat
ness, notwlthstani
rdUngbythebin
time, ohaUanRea 1

matoh: ' Th»iast
following tamuy-
"John Deery. bt'NewTork,1iavfrig learned thatAlbert Le Brim,'

kle of Hnwaukee,'Wtoi,^l(r demons of 'ptoylng him' a matolilit
bnilards-herebyoOiBrs toptoytbeaaIdLeBrunamatch''at bU^
Itords, at the four-ball caiom';game,.for$800« elde; the game t<^
beplayad In the dty of -I<ew ^Tk, 'on one of Phelin's pocket to^
bias; -with two and.Uire&^elguth'lnch balls. - In opnsldaration of
the matditakingplace in tibe city bf Kew'Yoib, one hundred dol'
tors win bsallotredLe Brun for etpenaea:- AddreaB Jvb.-DioEBir;
oaroVf0. 0'Oohlior, 60 and 83 Bist'Fahrtaenth' street Kew Totk
city. v.... .-'I ...

tThat reply haaonr Mend^ the Count Le Bmn,' to make titha
above? .

^ufkism IT ATi.iiiTio Oira, J,—"the gentlemanly Bali>h
BeiOapiIn has opened a' bllllard room at the Surf Hooaa there
for the'pnmmer seaaoh.' If .parsi^ia in that neighborhood: knbw
notwhon'to gofbr aEaine, ineyvr]jlthank us fbr giving them
th'eou.e;'. -".'

,-
~ / '.'

. ,.

': BrulisiDs IH Boomi^^^Louto 'Fcix; of . that olty, who is
matohed to.pby with Deary .at the French game on November
Tth.,.at Buiblp; thedfy- after,the matoh with Eavanigh and Foley,
has opened a bUUsrd saloon on BuaUo street fomtohed irith
Phel4D:and.Oollen4ei'a toblei^aod we aropleaaod to laam that
he'to-mUpatrpnlaed.. . : '.1.
' BtuxtBD TiSLS Tix^The tak to be levied on bUltor^ tables
haa been flnollyfixed at five doUora for aU kept for public use,
and ten dollars for those kept for private use. It would have
bemi .better, we think, .and would' have' yielded more to theFea^ .Treasury. If It had bean made "a sqaaio thihg aU
ronnd,'.' atAvadollariB.

; .

- Jbmnx^BnX vs. JommT-aBiPuu:—Hons, Borger, the fat
Frenchman who made so much money in thto country a year or
two eince, by hto nuu» exhlhitlons; has' been dblng ditto In LOn-
deny England, in con)uDcUo'n With Boberts/tiie bene oue of that
country. On Wednesdoy, July' 80, these bllltoird ohantplons
ptoyed a French carom game of 000 polnto.Berger glring Bbb-
erto 280 points; One of our EngUsIrexohangee dfceoribee the af-
fair in the following maninT:—"Tho Frenchoarom gataie to aU
caroms from beglnnlhgtoeud-^ttie object of eaoh puyer being;
of cburao, to retain hto billiard boMi as lonB_aB'he oah, and to
pontiiiue ofroqlng aa frequenlly-as liosalblo.' - to thto end, It was
unctuous in the.extreme, to eea how these matchlees ptoyera af-
fected thelr'object; now angularly and at dlatahoe, andnow (and
moro frequently) huddllng th^ baUa' toirelberwlUilh the space
almoet of an Ivy loaf, and-ochlevlng etrokea with dmost marvel-
ous- rapidity. Finer j)toy wia^ possibly never eeini than thAt of
the French oham^lou, wbU>t to the merit of "our own man" bi
It said, that ho was a worthv antagontot ih every way; for;' al-
though ultlmatdy com'pelled to suooimib to the giantaUU of hto
peerless ootnpetitor,.ho played brllllanlly In theeitronie, aa was
abundantly ooknowledged by the hearty mannor in which he
waa applauded, -not .ptay by, the oompanygenerdly; but bythe
peneroua Frenohmau, who fte^wnUy ejaofilated.hto "TnUHenl

fpr themselvea, and do the best they could In a strange dty,
.Wlien they first arrived there, and Very few persons' vlslled- thilr
headquirtelts until the day of the first race, Sxcebt those from
Pittebuitgh andNew York, who fratemtoed and exdunge'd couTr'
tbslee at their reepecUve hotels. Notan advertisement appearU.
lhany of the PhlladdphU papers regarding the'rate;'l^d the
^ ~isengerr^lroad companloa didn't ependadoUarln announcing

e affalTj althongh they hoped to reap an abundant harvest
ICom.UwpUbUclV given . to It by thn^Tew York papersA The
Utile Btfamboat plying on

. the BchuyndU waa eqaally niggardly,
thspMprlstOrs getting en they could, tiai keeping aU ttMy got
Ihei^tioMswsre no better, the same. IltUe aplrlt. bdhg every-
whore 'manllbst In any other dty, there would have been a
deal mofe interest exhibited by those who profit by each evento.

FcBsr Day's Bionrs.
Wkdkiodit, Aro. la-r-The dav was aU that coddbe desired,'

aoanely a ripple being observable upon the bosom of the river,-
whfle the air.waAcool and pleasant and In atriklng contrast to
that of the previous week. In the early part of the daybut few
persons wore noticed, but after noon, the 'cars and steamboat
begiin tp land their freight oh-the. eastern and weetam shores of
tiie etream, whUe quite a large nanber ot vehldee could l>e seen
wending thelrway to the "scene of strife,*; until the lino extend-
ed for upwarde ot a mile along the western shore. Thto waa the
three'mile day, and the couree extended from« point about one
hundred bdow the Reading Ball Boad bridge to two boato'
anchored a short distance to the north of the Columbto bridge,
and nearly opposite HamlU'e headquarters. Aboatwltba-wblla
.flag moored^ off the starting point and In thto were two
jiidges,^whUe two more Judges were In the boats at tlie turning
point, a mUe and.a half dUtant. About a quarter, before four
o'dook. Ward appeared, and soon entered hto boat. HamlU was
ahio noticed entering, hto boat bom the weetem shore. The
number of speototors continued to Inomose, and the scene was
very pre|tty< numbers of ladies taking a view of the proceedings,
from the. hdgbta.on.the easlem shore, while equaUy large num-
bers witnessed ttie xacf firpm carttoges, and on the banks; on the
western shoile.

James HamUlto-a native of PIttobnrgh, about 94 years of, age,
and In 'height i(fe6t.8 'lndiee. Heto thick aet and mueoular in
hto ap|)er devdopment bot rather epare in hto lower extreml-
tiee,. In hto upper wors, heto no.t. unlike: DaW) of BrooUyn,
" loltlon, ef on. thto occasion, to about 160

Hoberto made a break.of ISO in (hto aarne-^p alight proof of hit
Share In the grandly-exhlhitod skill,' Such was Uie- command
displayed by:II, Berger, that to speak In homely phraaeoldaT, It-
eoemed that it. wouM, make but, UlUe dlfforonco whether he
pjpyed with a one era oorkaorew, or even.a bed-post—mioh was
hto marvelous oxeoutlon, Many a time and oft in thto splendid
game did Endand say ofF^ae,."BxcoUeotl'; and scarcely less
freau?nUydI4,tho.J.atteraayof tho former, .".Fore mHiiSitiV

PlW»a' and: most pleasing game wagged on
tm^l-iUtorgor -won, the flgoree standing at the close :Derger,
pOO;. ,^oben0,.o4v, I

.-

•S{feBji'iiipw,'_a*e_i^ for the show and
Mie pf horses in Ooelda IMunty;-N. -T., wiU tak.'. place on NeweU
t:T«n7.'^,If<(ttlnB.Park; Bangerildd, on. Wednesday 'and
Thursday, Augnst,3Qtb>md aisL: ,Thero wlU be trotting in ihe
a^irnoon;of caph dV. -<.Th» foiiowlng are the order ^arranae-
^nta;- EiBt day, .'Wednjsday, Attn. .aoih.. Oenerd -exhibition
*nd 41sday;Of h5CT«»,, ,ajietadieeWU enter npon thelr.duUes
atU A. If., and bo pr^stbd to make their report by 8 P. IL- At
,S|P'dock.^.troUlj)g/WlU.4ake place;., fiioond day, Thursdar,

aw..:,ftoim.;X if, lutll 4;P. M./fleneral eihlblUon^ show
ue of hprsf^.. lt 9 P,;H> ihe tmttiig irUl take place, open
hff*af..;: ; , ...i-iiur-: . .. .,

own'
on
*)

'..'^1^'^.^?*' bbti.iiii.^it'to>oi)<jrtM:tiiat «fe BgiSre^ow

,-..1

leu w eaooorage oui, ana aa ueymHkl
tho bend in the river, HamlU was but a short dtotance hekul
and evidently pulling a more telling stroke than Ward. 80SI
progressed unojL th^ stoke boato were reaohed, when hnti,Jl
np to them "neiik and4iBCk," At thto point Ward seamedtoSI
confused, for Inatead of watching hto o-wu boat he Beveraltt£|
turned to Uok at HamlU, who went around hto etahe.boal 1
deverly,.andwlth much judgment Wardseemed "dlabra,
andby.tiie time he got hto boat around, HamlU was somi^
tanoe ahead. The race n>lght be oonsldered at an end it g
point for Ward was evldontlydIaoonoerted,andtboughheriiL
gled manfully, yet the steam woe ont of hluL Haiull eiaed a
occasionally on the home etretob, for ho was too fu ahetl 1
think ofbelhg'canght He reaohed the winning post aboniaL
feetIn advance ef word, the time being 87 minules andsSI
onds.y^e qenwero taken to their reapccUve hoteb, whUk
iher'nro foUcwed by oronds of speotatora. The race from t
starting point to the outer etake boat was very exciting, I

but after,that it amounted to nothing,
The'.races were! conducted In a very quiet and gentl

maimer, and the Plttobnighers and New Yorkers are l._
pleased with each other. The conrae was dear, there l>eli^)i

very few boato In the -river, and those tew kept- away frop d
track. Mr. Bouse]], a'PhlladdpUa gehUenah, waa veryUnia
attentive to the Plttoburgh men, setting buoys for them, aadil
log every Information concerning the river, etc Amogg tt

Plttobuj^ .visitors were J, D. Yemer, B. Keyes, and Alaiiilli

nilok, prealdent of the Undine boat dub.
\ Hr. Fleming pnrohaaed the boat in which Hamin rowed, (_
made Itapreaent to him after the race. Anthony Frioto,<
PhUaddphla, preaented HamlU with |15 after the rao^-

'

Joseph HaU, of New-York, who waa present vaa dao a
"

to the Pittsburgh men.
The "SohuylkUl Navy" took Uttle or no hiterest in .the i_

much to our sarprtoe, and manlfeeled no dlspodtion to 1

the acquolnlanoe of the vtoltors, or to extend any oourMa^
them. Probably moat of the members were out of town. -

On Friday, IDih, we met the winning party at the OonttL_
Hold, PhUaddphla, and handed over the etakos,.fbr whlckl
:foUowlng to the reodpt:

PHILAnXLFBll, Aug. li^ 1

.Becdved from Frank Queen, editor of the Nxw-Yobx Cu .

alakehdder in the eoulllng matoh between James -Hamlla
Joahua. Ward, one thousand dollars, being- the fail omool
at^es ponding'the'reaolt of the races on the ISth and 14thh

Joseph RAxna |

- There was some (elk of a foar4>ared match betweitttPlttsti

andNew York, th^ ftermar offering to slake $200 for a mtUi
$3000,- to come off ih Uay. New York preferred to hint
iqatch decided noxt month. Nothing came of It

;

'JameB BamUl to now' the champion scalier - of Ana
waters. Whether he la doatlned to reUn the honors wl|Iicil^
early struggle, remains to tw Been ; but we doAot know sAbi

' btolwfbuiIdtodLdBngelito'dalms.-'r
'

Bia weight, when in corn

ltM.;atothCLrtlmea, heronges'ln the nolghborhood'of 175.1bs.

BA-to aglassblower,.but has dwoys been fond of . boating; al-

though, until within the lost, six or eight months, he has been
looked nponln PIttobnrgh asa third-rate man. ' Hetoveryom-
bltlouB, and was dways anxious to tryeome lint class man. Ur,
Joseph Ftomlng, of Plttoburgh, being -willing to enooarage Bam-
Ul, gaveUrn Bomo ro-wlng work to do, and promtocd, if he sue
oeeded, to match him In a race: HamlUwent to work In ea^eat(
and enrprtoed hto Monde by hto powers of endurance. . Ur,
Fleming, therefore, sent him on to Boston, for the 4th of Jaly
regatta, l>eing under the Impreaalon that Ward would bo among
the number of oompetltore. He arrived New York, and Mr;
Stephen Boberto took blm In hand, and accompanied him to Bos-
ton.: He won the race with ooae, . ' ;

-

Then foUowed the present matdi. Bto boat was buUt by Mr.
HoEay (now In the employ of Mr. Btepheu Boberto), about
two years ago, and then bdonged to Ur.SeUere.. IttoSOfeetln
lepgth, ahd .-.14 inches In -width,- and wdghs aboat.4I lba.'>Itto
bnlltot redbedar. and fastoned In tho moqt epjlroved. manner.
HamlU was attired in . a blue, tight-fitting shirt, red sktiU capi
and white drawers.

- Joshua Ward to a native bf Newbhrgb, New York, Be proo-
'tices shooting, and booting, in season, Bo to over six feet In
height, of ,wiry buUdi and aroarontly ot strong moaoular powers.
Hto ago to IS, Bo has defeated acme ot the- best scuUers In thto
pounby, and hto Moods Instoted that no man had been found,
4s vet. to draw him oat or puah him hard enongh to teet hto
reaL eDlUUea., Bto boat, was buUt by Mr. Shaw, of. Newburgh>
It to elmllar to that used by BamUl, the dimensions being near^
W the saine'. ' He was attired in Ught.fltthig white shut and
drawers, with a while handkorohlef fled fkround his head.; ..

'. In ihc bettlhg,. Ward was the favorite not.only.ln New York,
but lh,Plttoburgli,.where ho rated at 9 td;!. In PhUaddphla, the
Plttoburgh men seemed pretty confident- and inves.hid their mo-
ney qqlto tredy whenever an opportanlbr offered; There -was a
larger reprosentaUoh from Pltlabargh than from New Yorti.lhe.
number from tho former placo being ..estimated at noarly. flVe

hundred.' • ••
-,

•

Tax StisT.—At 4 o'dook,.P. >I., the men were caUed apfpr:
tho etort, and ranged thomeelvea. near the Jodgea' boat -Wain to-

wards tho eaat, and BanilU on the weet AU ,Delng In roadlncas,

ag^ was fired, and away they darted, . BamUl propeUed bto
boatwilbaaomewhai ehort, but seemingly pow(fffiu . etrake:. so
Btrbng, indeed, that wo did not think he.would be able to ho}d it

long. Ward, on the contrary, went off with a long, slow, and
easy pull. . He has a very long reiwh, ihd In poUlng a stroke,,he
extended lito foil lengtb, backward sndforwud. , Us manner of
paillngi l,t was thougot, would outlive thatof hto competitor: but
onttda O()eadoh hla etroke hioked stoam;. hto.puu waslong,
toady anji tegular, bUt there did not appear tp.be a oerrsapona-.
}m4,tane'ot power In' it BamlU wprW Vrltha,w)lL'afia soon
alto the (tart,began to paaa oonalderflblyioth'oRont; at each
motion of the boato,-tha gapincroaaqd, loavlng Ward In the rear i

ihe dlstahbe.between them oonllhced gradually to enlarge, and
.Wthe Ume-they reaohed the turning boato, lusfsoath'dt^e Ut^
tip Island noar the OolumUa bridge, Bamil] int thirty oi^/ti»ty

^ards .^ad. J&e made a oapllal thm, and directed hla boat'np
abeam. Ward tnmed bvUyi loeltig conddorably by thetopera-
,tion,- BamUl having hto "pjipbi^iht whore be want4)d him, now
;tMk things somewhat letouteb, untilWard approadied, wien he'

.
...a

'-broke .ttehe^rtVf.tholJew
Jddm'bbattiv^.Ien(rt>is i^iead.and-

,pat OB tbe.Meam, !and."br6ke .the. heut'.VjoI

.

Haihm 'gbU^' pitot tte' jddm' bbat_^^

customer I Ha 'to*.

ateadv, ambltloua' young man, knd we trust be will not
hto triumph to.lead him into another channel.

'

!New-York dropped a heap of money on ' these ncea, the "1

mUeWbebig looked nponaaaaure thing for Ward; andil
the news otlhe loSe'ot the throe mUe race wat recdved. tot

became qulto animated, the Yorkelrs, like qiaiiy jlUaong to 1

ddphia, oeUevlng that it vras a part ot the programme to e^
rage the betting on BamUL Wehpardof one bet of.tSOOail
bdng made on the five mUe race, -between a gentlemin i

Plttoburgh and another from New.York. The ^toborsb |

retnmed home on tho 16th, and tho New-Yorkers arrived he
Friday and Saturday, a good ded "dto^araged." Ittoa^dB
Ward was not In as good trim aa BamUl, ana from a lookubD
men, we preaume thto to be truo, for wo never aaw a sudb
more hardy than BamiU did on the dayt of racing, yiu'
hoar, waa overworked, having been engaged, recently, at'i

ferry up the North Blver, pulling acroas, single-handed.^
twdve passengers, many times eadi day, khd-iSds .was oora
tor severd days. '-,

Both parties fondactod the boslnesB oonhebted with' tha'a
In a fair and honorable manner, and we never' -witnessed att-
In whloh a better feeUng was manifested. Ndlher asked ftoa
prlvUegethit he Vras notwUlln'g ^ 'accede to the other, 9
judges were, for HamUl, -Btepbta Boberto, of Now-YoAii
Joseph Boah, of Plltobnrghi foxWard, Capt Goodwin,^ f''
dance, and J.'Baneon; of Newburgh; Mr. W. Sent.' ofT
offlctotedaaHmptfe. -

'

'
"

,
CoBoma immih ItEotrti^Tbi Oobonrg, 0. W., Anns;.

gatto .for.U69 commenced on Thoraday.mornliig, Aug. 7.

day was mbvtnroplUous, the^d being IHim^e -sop^-ML,
south. The'vRndwsallght-ln the oaily part oftho dsy.'bdil
noonaBtrona.breeteaprangup, andcpntmuod throoi'
xemalnder'of the day. The yoobto were storied at 10,.
A. M., but the:Vlnd being at the time'tather light tholr i
atthe beglnhlilg of ihe race was rather, dow.- .As -Ofi i
freshened, however, the racebecame moie.exdtlng, ^ab,
embracea/ a dtotance of, between twenty-five ana thtrtys
The following are the names of the yachto onteredi'and i-
etartod/or the first day's race, viz.:-Istola^—<lorlila,lII>
formerly tho CTeorge Bteer;, B. W. Standly, Cobourg ~ '

tons, E. Bloke, Toronto; Dart, U)i tons, J. J. Bbbort
to; Look. Out fbrmerl^Y the John A. Maodosdd, 20K i

Outhbert.Coboarg; Sea OnU, lOX tone, W. Ulngaye, Ht_ ^
Star,. j7X tons, E Zealand, Baintllon; tircoze, l9)i 1odi,11
Hodder, Toronto ; Irene, 14K tons, Hr.I,acdles,Hamlltoi.
Tachto,entercd for the il daaa purso were theWldbAirahnl
ton^, OhorUls Elliott Oobourgj Bay Queen, OW tons.
peDe, Elngaton;;TThdlne, 10 tons, Oapt Sebofiddi IlodiealM:
ten, BH tone, <Vtercdby John FhUp, Cobourg; Faiiy, 4 toU,;
MlDgAVo,'BimJlton; .Otonce, 10 tons, O. pawk, Toronto;
lO.tons, W. Dolaney, Cobourg. Tho open boato w4ro ti«
Mr, Brown^ Port Eopo; Irene, U..Oanloy, Cobourg;' Bhia
J. PItegerdd, Oo^)ourgj .Noff Sdd, Mokfahon,' Cobonrj.;
nunutotlmoaUowed fortonliage. The QorlUa sprang ho;:

head, tbd Look Outhad'her bob stay and part of hoi stftf

_
_ T&OO lumuwM*"

ObrUto winning thbfirBtpiUo, the wide Awake the leoaAH
tho Irend tho open boat prize, 'lite yachto passed thefio
bupy In the evening la the follo^rlng order!—, .-;

nssroLiss, '''

- BB0<nn)-bi.iB8.

'

Wide Awake.... ..T7,...WQorUto: :,i:OS
Lookout... .-...'.4:18'

Dart,,.:i.,........,....'4;l6-3b
Blvet,.<, ;^....'.. ..,.„,..4:1»:46

• anbim sAx:(raiDAT)'

Qlanoe..,..

.

Bij Qaien..

,

was emally.'as iSavbrable asTthe flraCihe irind baiiag loaQi*^!
On.ttto day but.pne prirewaa offered-A eireepatok«i,.^r
faance, wltt^fjO added, The iook Oal,Avol,- DaiV-**!!!
Olanca, and Emert were entotvd f«« thto M, and aUrlal"',

5 *^?iL;5" a»y'B raotog was very oxoltihg.and teadttdtt;!
Iflokqut.winnlngtheprtoo. The-wlnd haiUig died aw»T»"l
afternoon, the other boato relumed to the harbor, alUtf D^l
saUed.aUitle more then half the oourw.. On 'boUi da>i ,»S|
wen severd thousand Bpeototort, who Beamed to take an10*71
In and oQjoy.the day'B sporting.

, .

CstXidiomiap Sobiiaia BA«K.--Tbe tfraUBice t6i thaf^l
' of.HtmiSk, N..B.Harbor,.«8meoff:on Aug: Jat- •21

tered for the rtco, viz:—Tanglcr.'rowod nr-<CTI
Lovett;. the

,
BolBor, by FTaah Pnrodli tho StrangM.>J{l

Beordey: the Uaiy, by W. Delanoyi tad. the FIdtei, WXI
OlaBdm^k; The Tangier took tho laadaud 'kcptU up^'SI
Winning point!'. TUe^BafBcr came second, doseljr fow**^^|
ihd Bttibgor. ' .The bthor boato werb dtobuwed.

. '4

kJoHs BiquH Vs. MoOBainT.—In onr . tost wo anaomMO%|
cOrcady y^tk readyand wUllng to row John BIglln ai>^?al

Mnglo ^cqU . race on the Hudson,jjiarting {Bom the^^1^

pn^idiidiy/AU^tTaU, and wdted a fdi fionfrbnlUii'jj^

lito entbred for

Street,

bflVQ

> acqu . race on ue auosou, iianing fima ua "^^.^
;,N, B.« and rowing to Bull's Ferry and back, forWS
0 a.^ile. .SlgUn aod bl< ^loada vm|^(DmpU]r.oniDi^



'°?^Jp5iiiSrn*<iS'aii*)lrie<rthelrl^

*If^i MMTit ft«nii «eMon «n«p acaioD, tut - none wert rto-

«! Iha'Wlllo'irstrilnM tbenudTet toencoontor the'

,i ..to '
, i i i jumJ I'i l.uiji.

KiSOBB TO BB FUklu).

-Hiiloon Amprioena (jfifhrnt) pwfeMl.onia) tb. Klr»«n
I -r* SJSiS; Jnoladlng Ifctee piofcB*lonal», on HflwXork

SSaaS, •* HoboSeB. v^^
%«rTotfc T8.'An VtMuSbwseUa, t/t BOlidn;'

v

flJUBfa«9irge,v»v Boston, tt flo^n, . ,
-

<

nH**ljniiilj'-ia'«n- BtTWi' ln"iW4'.'ir-I«ig- IWW. .on

dor«M>aM''l-'iMu<».'BliiBitaonil' ind'^Bb

anyarannd^t Hob^en dDRiTthV nieit iAUriuUonU nsltob,

TftSm'tt* hnntyr^o to dlittngdikhed thstntelTei; : Tbe aooi*

ftomt|U«l,('%M«li'4> o( vbloh«u aioled byflnir biUamon.

Thtfilttttber Qt-billi feqolred to pot tbe tferin oirtWMbBt 90,

aa4!th« tlAie.«»!<»« hour; The Molt w^aelonal defeat of.

the QaeesB <)o. eleven In one Inhlnn, with 139 1 nina to fpire.

TtUngln(ooonall«nitlOn the fiet that the St. Oeone dab ha4
naltbertKipl^orarelghlon In their eleven, we think they baTe
aobleVed'Hkottble 'trlanph over ATetyetrona elev^—atUaet
WottUld^redr-ttfependent of the ecl<u attettdant on^olr fine

dllMev'ofbmlnnndboirllng. '
.

"AVthft^otbae of the flret dava pity, Harty Wrigbt^ the worthy
yomig ^pWfatolon^l' of the dab, who la t'ftvorlte with every,

orlekatert'wa« vrtaented wltb a wen merited toeoanlair <Mlmo^
hlaL 9at>rA' UUnk he' also deaervea a hindaoihe bat aa a me-,

mentoof-tbeoooaelon;'
•.

.
; _|

.

' Aaomb matchwaa ektemporised at the do<te of the eonteit,

whldi wound ap the second day'a'torocoedlngsi '
.

'' '

Utaari. Hlghan and Oayp ably dleoharged the'dntie* of tun-

;p|rea In a'thoronghly linpunal manntr. xheacorelajwfollowi:

BtI isEOEOE.

3m

H^rlght'oHtmpahiieb Holly70
WtUer b EoUey U
Coogreve b Sadler 8
Walter '6 Btacey b fiadler Q
aibbea b:HoUeT .UB
Onrrle oHolIeyD Hammond.. 18
Tr^hto Byion bStdler,.. 1.

•LSJiiormooaragad Mr. eall,j)f theijaeena Co. dnb-who,
wtha w» ha* done mom to enooi^nge the game this eeason

ftiiMavoneelM waknowof—to arrange a match between his _

ii!h *nd the Bt George, and in oMer to make a snre thing of It, LEampahlteb (Hbbei 0
SvInTilmnahlre and HoUey, of tbe Oswego dab, Hammond, HodsonoHWdghtbOibbai. 1

a. BMtoSdonal of the Willow, and Badler, of the New-Tdrk HaUba Wright..... ....... . 4

Itab tMother, and adding them to the QaeensOo. dab, made ,Byron oO Wright b 'Waller..

U

•ma iSmldable eleven l^whlab he.hoped towlpeontalt the I Hammond oEendallbOlbbetft
XjLi. that the Island devena had snsialned, and aehleve a trl> I Sadler b H.Wrlght. .>i, , . . . ... 6
mehworthreeordlngasan event In theannals of the game.

'

Ob litter objeet be has nndonbtedly attained, for the match we

•n aboitlo desorlbe will aland forth as one of the best dlapliys

aTbatUsrsbotni byanydab In thKconntiy. Ihegsmewaa
dnreda tae St George noonda. at .Hoboken, on' Wednesday

iia'ninnda7,Aag 18th and Mth. '

Aegunewaa oommenoed at ll.M, Wriiht and WaHer taking

itewlUowiand Hammond and HoUey attendlngto the leather I

leptttment Hiny led off- with a Blsgle off Hammond, md
|

Newman stBrayb Sadler.... 0,

Bamott 0 Oakley b HoUey.'.. S
Capt I.alng not 9nt i•• 1*
Eondall b ' 7.

Byes 18, leg byesA wldet 1^.3»

<MsgKtn JatLM.—Uiaaiot va. nunui oommx.—lUs
matah wu pUJred at Tttomfl«Ida; tha pUitoMltatle residence of B.
.Mnike, Bsq., on Jnlv u. .The Oaitle Doondl .CVnbentertalnid
i>0fl'<>PII<>nent4 in the nu)(t,stimptaon*'nia«iner,.t>1it were, lOt.
wllhitandlng thdr princely .'Iioapflallly, doomed to defeat The
T!'''/.'''^*

down In torrents at the dose of the gtme/whld^ gave
lie aasUe Oonhdl a gTaat,advtn<t8e, 'as thebsU oonld sot be
lield, and kept sllpplnK abodt in aU directions, whUb vras taken
tavtntageof bvthe Hpn.}, IIIi^ifiy,.'ntao ran. fox everythliig.
The h^ig-itopplng of Ur. B. .Bouilie (qnlte a lad) .was tnt-rate'.

_ . . T.Turw.tttnw ,\
'

Plrst Innings*
Oapt JWestrop o^oh b J
Bonrke M

HFumeD b JBoorke.:.,... 1
H Bonchior o Uaaaey b Blch. 'S.
JStaddeit bBlch...ir..^.'.. B
BWeetropp b Waller.. ;V-.',.. 8
rkllloloneyo'ffliltebWsller: 0
I Bfady o Waller b I BonrkS'. 6
J Brady bWaller..
B OrUOn mn oat....... J ...... 8

:

N Beereiot ont B
BBortonbWiller,'.:^...^..; S ii/nBiusr.... i.,.....,^...
Byal, legbye 1. wldat 10,nba,U. Byek 2iUgp39X B

onitd.. ...318

QUEEWs oorarr. . . .. j
i,.^

nrst Innings. Seoond Innings.
" " bHWrlght.'.;........./..^!

b HWrlght.;.' '.
. .y'V^'

not ont'. ... .'. ,4

oXendall b Olbbes.. ....'.:.

0 WtUer baibbe«.~..
bBWrlght.;i........ ......

• . b aibbea.' v

.

9 .oBomet) bOibbes.'..;
a bH Wright....
0 0 Waller Wright
1 'aWaUsrffiWiSht
8 Byes 8, leg byes ^wUei a..

I
BrsvbH Wrights
HoUeyb Olbbes.....

I Bnydam b H Wright ,

StseeybE Wdgkt... ..

I Oakley not ont: . .'j ji.

.

Byea8,legbyei 8,'w:^efi3.,'..

Total..

JnattmaDC uairy tea ou' w»u » vuuhid uu juujiuuuu, buu

^Sti followed salt and got a slip for 3 off HoUey, and again off

Htmnoad;' for nearly an hoar altorwtrds those two batsmen

sSaAti their (tnmpa and scored rans In gpod style, mnning
onthe fooratolS, atwhichllgnrelt stood, whena ballerfrom

EoHeysimt Waller to theClnbHonseforawell obtained IB, in

wUoh S tbreee were prominent Before they were parted,

Btaunoid i^as taken off and Badler went on, bowling fiui

Oongiave went In next, and by Jnsttoaohins a ball which Btacey

jgt tSn him, tie scored 8, aOer which Sadler knocked his btllt

ei; and he gave place to Walker; bnt the next over saw Urn give'

I ohance to Slacey at long atop '^Idh was well taken, and
Walker, who has been qoite anlncb this season, retired for an
0, the 3d ' wicket fiUlng for <S. Olbbes and Harry Wright now
'|M together, and one oftbe finest displays of batting seen on the
giDimd for a long time, was the resolt Hany, by the way, had
stren Holley a onanpe for a catch at slip, afitr he had scored 1

bat did not give another after<fatds. For nearly two
boirt, eidaslve or the tltqt fievoted to dinner, did these
Qlanild batsmen deiy the best sttadu of their opponents,
ad eaiiainly, HoUey, Sadler and Hampshire tried well to

gat In on their wld<>;is, H(diey'e bowling Deing lint class, and'
wen on the wicket, .ipd Bampshlxe also bowled well, Olbbes hat-
ii^ several nanm escapes from him. Bidler tried his dows,
dto, ind J. eiiTdun, who bowled so well tgainat tbe New Tork-
srs, 'was tiltdrDatstin Olbbes and Harry stack to their wtekels
Hke 'WMd 'ons," and gave the fidders considerable to do In the
nr of leather hnntlng, fonrs being favorite hits by bothpartles,
dftooSh Harry added a E and a 6 by way of variety. The tele-

ptph had Indioatad over a hnndred when "dinner" was called,

and an parties took a rest Aflerdlnn«r,ltwasBnppesed,woald
<MtUe 'em," bnt for nearly an hoar afterwtrda they went on as

before, the gccre still moanUng np in a manner that wia any-

thing bat pleasant to Ur. Hall, throngh whose efforts the fine

dsven opposed to the St Oeorge had been raised. At 3:U when
the flgares on the score tiooh had readied lil, Hany Wright hit

sthirp one to eUp, and the ball being well hdd by Hampsblre
off Eosey, Horry was foroed to retire, and as he did ao he was
Seeted by the hearty applanse of aU presont, for he had ecortd

e best 70 ever made on the gioand,U being the nextbeet score

noorded In the annals of the dab. Be was in for 9boors and 10

Dlnates, exdoalve of ttie dinner hour, and marked bis score

with a splendid drive for 6, another for S, one for 4, two leg hits

fbr4 eadi, 7 threes, chiefly leg hits' and drives,.S twos, and ein-

|des,tho latter being mamlyfrom pretty cnts. Iisng follawed

fiariy, andheand Olbbes scored wdl together for SO minates,

•Iter whlob Olbbes lost his wldret.to Holfey ficom a leg shooter.

Us share o( the score belng a splendidly made 16, bonslstlng of

<4fonrB—adrlve, aleg hitand two fine cata-r-l threes, oats, S
tms, and einglas. AftersoorlnaSShepataahaiponetoBadler
at p<>lnt, bat Sadler dropped ttlike a hot potato. '

I

Geo. Wright foUowed Olbbes, and had scored a single, whan he
kit a high baU to eqaare leg, which Byron hdd in good style,

Byiron Added beaaofally In this match, only one mlas being re-
' aorded against him, and that he was too' sore of. Olbbts' wiok-
|:«tthe Btb, hail tUlen for IBS, and the eihwent down for IN.
.^lewman, a new man, followed O. Wright, and Badler bovl-

latf his dows, Newman', thooght he woold "go in and ponlsh
lhank a bit, yoa know.".' Unfortonatdy, he missed the baU, and
la trying to get his bat In the ground, he slipped, and the

bans were off before he <!oald get In, and conseqacnlly he'went
ont 7th wloket 161. Burnett was the Dth man, and he and
lang got well in together, and for hdf an honr kept adding run
after run to the score in a manner that the Queens County men
did not relish at tU; Anally it 'was deemed requlalte to make
ome change or other, and so Sadler went to wicket keeping;

Bny left thatduty to play at point, and Hammond went on to

Van In Sadler's place. Burned had aocred B—a drive for S being
inmhient-^when he gave a chance to Byron; bnt the latter

ncpped the ball, mum to tbe sorprlia of dl, as bis previous

catohwasamcredliBcultone; but Burnett soon gave another
to Oakley, which was taken, and he reUred in favor of Oapt
Ung, Uio. 8th Wlokit falling for 184. The two Lalngs then
.^tyed well together for half an hoar, and ran upihe score to

aU, when Idng sonlor 'was wdl caught by HoUey. offHammond,
Una's score 1)alng 29, joode up of 8 threes—leg hits and a
drive—< twos; and ibgles. Kendall foUowed Lalng, and batted

'•all for 7, his wlikel, the last, falling for the score of 318, Capt
Ung carrying his bat oat for a capitally obtained 18, conslsUng
ela fine drive for 4, 8 twos—good leg hits—and a out and alnglel

' TOai doaed the flist. innings of the St Oeorge, the prospeots
- af s saocesaftil Issae to the match in favor of the Queens Co.,

which their devoni foBy anticipated when thev commenced, the:

tfmtt being made migbfy slim by t^e play of the first Innings'of
their opsonents. .The fielding in this match was very good

, Meed, J. Boydam at mid wicket, Byron at sqnaie leg, Btacey
' at long atop, Hammond« long dip, and, ifi act, all more or
',1ai8 doing their duty wdl in the field. The bowling, too, was
fint oikss, eineolally that of HoUey, who has piovodjiiimself by
Us play in tluB matdi to be an. A. i. cricketer,

AtS:40 the Quoeiu County dub sent Hampshire and Hudson
In io tho bonmig of Hairy Wright and Olbbes, and It was hoped
thatthcae two good' batsmen wodd have done something to off-

set the big . score on tho .other elde, but In tho first over from
. Olbbes, Eamp^hlre allowed him to take his mid stomp, i single

. Mng the score fbr tho first 'Wicket. It was not long .afterwards
'.,hefine Hudson was prettily caught at, dip by Harry .Wright
off Olbbes, his score being a single only, ^o second vridkot
&lllagfor6. Hallwas next, and howob disposed ofailerecoring

hit to log for 8 being part of It: 8rd wldret doiynfor 10. ^Chls

'WIS ahatp work, and the prcepocts of a defeait in one Innlnra Ih'

HWrlght;..
Olbbes
Wdler

H Wright!,!..

Olbbes.,,

Haminond...*
Holley.'...'...

Sadler
Hampahiie..i
J Boydam.

'

Bi ••raisi.. .'/'.. :a8

ANALSSIS OF-BOWUNtl. ' , .

Sr/090B(HI,—FlEat Innings.
t.<Bt>k.^' Ami. ifaidaw. ITieMk, WOa.

Hrttlnnlngs. JT' BSMiid Innli^
Blowdle BartonbUdoney 9. oandUEWAitKiCp;.
JWhltecJWestropp b H<> .' '

'
' .'^',

: .

"loney..; 6 nmottt.'.;. '.;;.'.'.'...'.

THldmialbw'hBoaohler. 9 'inn&at.:'.'.':... .>'.. -.•

Hdn JMasaey o fltnddait .b
',

'
• • ' .,'

Uoltfney; i '00*011^.-..'.;. ...;...'

OBlohcJBridyb'Bouohlar.a c X Bradyb I Brady.
JUBoufke.'oBWesttopp b ' ,' ':;':,'; • ' "r
Bonohler 4 -Ibiirfcficracliier" :'..'.'

BWallerlbwbBouohler.... S bSondUer... :..'..''.'.

LDrt'FOBbomo and. bBon. .
•
"'^'' '''"."

'

;

Skier. 4' tB^epfcopp...;'.;'....
BBonrkexohout:. ..A 0 bBWeptronp;... ....

OO'Gradrnotont..'.' : 0 candbBWMbopp..
B'flabWft's B West^)pp'b•' '

• '
.

'^™' '^^^^
;

: BoncUar.'. ...i.'a oFonidlbBWesbpim.'::'...'

0

Br* 1, wMes «'.,.....:... .. . . T ' ^s4; Ibjesa, wld«sujtb.l.l8

....16 8 ' .yi
Second Innings.-^. >

.... M ' ...vT -Xr
.... 44- ^ Vt -"^S

QmoDW Ooninr.'
.... «7 . .. 83. . .

....308 ' 68
•

...120 84

.,. .48 < a* i<i >

... 18 . 17 .

B .-.

U
e .

j6 -r
e

' i^y
:- 9

'4

4 .

•
«

Umpires—Uessrs. HIgham and Ouyp.
Bcoret*—Hesai*, JUlng and Ford,

. .

.

Bnu BBidiBB VI. 7oio)no.->.TIieTetan 1^8^ between th*

BUS Blteade'and the Toronto Ohib was comfneiiwid on the

graunda of the latter, on' Tneaday, Aogost & Owing, howefu;
io the wetness of the day, only one innings wss played) tpe

match was continued oh 'Wednesday. The game was
infiiyoroftheBIfleBrl^e,asthescoreWinBh6w:—

'

BDLE BBIOASB EUEVEN.
Foster lb wbSprane 6

A H'Hontgomary b Bpiagge.' 0

W Orant b Bruild U
Oapt Ttyon ran but ....38

Lord BP Clinton b Bpisgge. 4

Lord Oedl b Bprsgge. . . 81

Capt Blade bBpragge 1

'Private Unoh b Hewtid 37

AW Fatten 0 Balnes b tvc'
sons.. 10

FilTate InglaSald:^ Dexterbv
Howard' .'...V. 3

Ooipl,BrUlnotoat..,v.-. i-

Byes 3, leg byes 4, Kids* IB. . It

Total.. •Ui
TOBOMTO OLDa

First Innings. Second Inninga.
B Farsons St Inglefldd 6 oTngleflalfl 0
Hoiewoodo Blade b Foster.. 4 bFcster...'. 3
EewaidbBrlll ...17 0 Blsde b Foster 10
J Kennedy ran out .'...7 oTinch b Foster >.'.

Ensign Oamett 0 Oiant b— a' notout ;. i'M
O.jh Foster...... ...10
S'.'oIiOrdOUntonbBfaids ..'...: 8

Foster.
BpraggeoLoid Ceofl bBriU;
Dexter c Lord OUntonb Brill

.

Brand net out.. .......,....'6
Jonea b Brill .~;.'i;V.

.'
. . 3

TEennedyrunoat......^..". 8
EBainesoFindibaraDt^.i'. 0
Bye'VIsgbyel... a

Total., :::M'.

VBriii.
h Brill:...;

runout..:.
bB(lide';..'.^

.Byiiii.i.s

Total..

IheBifle Brigaide besUng tf one inaiilga andituee nms.

Ems BniaiB^ vs. OBnOBiV^inaia was played at Orlms.
by, O.Wv on 8atarday,ad Aag.,.,betweea dsven non-oenunls-
elcned 'olBoera and privates of us Ellis Bogade now stationed

thcoe, and deven or the Orlmaby.dub, when the former proved
victorious Trith 'Six wltketai to spare: The battlns of Hessn.
Bitdahaw and Wdveiton for thdr'ieqpeotlve stales, 'deserved
'gieatpralse. Bnhloined Is the score:—. '::'"

'
'

'
•

' '.OBIH8B7.
'

'Swoad bnlngs.

Oriath bowled 103 balls, 48 runs, a
(,11)4 btl)si 4B n^,tR;Bifldfy, a;M;l^;c«ti^''

The Umiiljndf<4Mjlllhe'.kami Ih^fevbr of tiia!£bnUai by iha

BPKFOBICTOI .l.';-::!''

^.8'*T^
"*!l5 'yt'.

Seoond Innings.

b S Boarke..7. ,...i„\..
o White b Wdler .... ...

oBJchb Waller:...
oWhiteb Waller...,'...
<unont
bWaUer 1.

b Waller
not out .:'.'

b Wdler y

0 Wallar.b i Bcuiks

.

bWaner:.

....10

...'.>8

0
.,-,91

0
a

;'ii.li

0 0 Smith, IstV.'.',

Bijown, 9d b.

Bpence,c.
JBn
Van

iSoti^.'sdh'
OHills,p,
Hodyile,ot..

Total..

Eckford ..

AtlanUo.i

Total., .7B.'

v<< < '

Total., ..-...'.•7

OAsriJi'ooHHEtxi';

IUmpire—Hr.'Esp, ofvthe HattHtcfa Mil.
'

Bcorori-Hessn, -IlUoohn a^dUoElnsM^,'

aftUmUttiii, 0. W., on the 8th of AngnSTt
B. B. da^.'Of Hamilton, and the Barton $!%

'. uuiLE iiEAF. '
:'

'

W SatheittDd. 0.'.:

HoOann, p
Second, lstb..t. .,

0«rKU,3db...:..
Uannln'g, 8d b..
'J Sluthemnd, s s..

Ptyke, H..

.

UoOoinbs,b'f..,i.'.

UoBarg,rf>';'.;::,.

TMdl!.'..

.XMd.: ."..88 Toii^;.

Sr. Qumm vs. ^ostok.—The letnin matdi between these
dubs which has been defemed for be long a time, win take
place at U, A..U.,' on Thursday, Aug, 3Ist <m the'gtonnds of the
Boston dab. East Cambridge. An exodlentwlakethasbeahpn-
^aied by the Bcetonlans, and no donbt a flnedis^Iay'of oridiet
flUliehad. Iliema)orityof,the8t'0eorgedeven.win.put up
at the Bromfidd House, where they wlU be weO taken cair^ of nr
that udioleeoded cricketer, Frank Orooket . The game wlU
probabtroccnpy two days,

VjwtM Baioani vi. Oaur.-Arrangements have at length heed
made for a cricket match between the Elfie Brigade and the
Otitdnb. The match win be played on the Uth August, at Odt,
uid the band of the brigade win play on the ground on the oooa-
"'on. ,1 . .

.'•;

Obui amam HaioE ih OaHira.—The grand oriAket match
between the Unitary of.Upper Oanadaand the Oivillaaa of Upper
Oanada, was to take plaoeon the Xoronto'groand An WedneadaT,
AngBsttth. ,.

BALL PLAY.

i

AlI<*BTia"'rti.

FSetyoih.adb..
iCDlygr,'8dbj..'.'

A'Bnath,p/,.i ....

lorio.....,,..
iso»h.of...„
,tB.li....,.„

ibeH,3d b.>..'..,

Baboook,Utb....!
BB«liliolb,rr....

'•a:
...8.:

...0.

.*.B
...S

...a

8
4

- 4.'

"V
-^
.riia

I,

, .4

.

T."

SURB KiDB ni uoHvimaa*.
1st

•

..B'

8d .4tb,,^th 6th
,0' "0

.

8
' ,'ir

,Tjh 8th.^»ft
B 8

"'8? ''' 8

H.b,8Dn.'
.8

...4

...4
,

,..e
..;a
.:.a
.'1.3

:..i

...a

• 7
'.B

-1
,7

7
8
6

;i7

.flayed
;ta|»^ple

J " .. -> --(mi
Snyder, 0.. 77 6 6
BHotning,p,.'V.',,..',.8. ; 4
T Davis,'.s Sir. v.; >/.;.-vai<.''v4
J Bouseaux, 0 f :

.

' 3
Uunn,lf!;7....\r,Vi;.-v»A.j*
IHoming,-adtt .'iJ.'i-i.Bfe;;*W EoS^ni. Bd.ll'ii-.'/^'^
JEousaanx, rf.;.;;,<'JfW Bavii, Isth. .-. . .

''*4

..Total

Umpire^Ur. 1. 0. DaMs, ''af the Bnrllhgtcn dab

Ban Biiu'nr. duuDim^A'nliatah gameof^bue baUwaapInad
In Woodstock, a W., on Taesdsy, Aug, 7, tietween the Uaple£*if

'

andyonng<lanadlan dub*; TbefbUowinglsthescon}—
UAPLS'IiSA^p;'

W. Sltpttlewortb, 0 . . . ,4
HcOann.'p.:.... ..',...4

B«cord,lstb,...
Waogh, 3db..,i..
Uanning, Sdb,...
Oiutttewarth, a s..

Frykclf..
HdEarg, rf....'j..'

Tjfooley, of........

Total.....:

-H.L, Binfv.

• 1 ,

1
1

„ 1 .

a
3

:.4

..B

..8

..a

..1

..1

..a.

T^UKO OANASIAK.
.: . .' :. SLX^MOm.
Fssooe,o
CUdeVp.. ,

Wood/lktb
2 Wilson, Sdb...,
SWU«bn,8db...,
Douglas; as
IfoRlscn;rf....
lioEay.lf..:
.DDc.u^as, 0^ ..

TWal..'. .'.'..;.

Pint Innings,

JFettitb Bias.............. I
W0iBnlehbE«ven.....,.'.:. 8
BNellesrnil out.. '.'.:. 0
DrUcLeanb Baven.V...

7

OPettitrnn out.. .:....'...>. 7

AWolverton oBdtohbBivenll
WBjggarbBaven.. ......... 0
JOiantbBlnis::..... :. 7
A Barker o Wild bBaven..:. 1

3 Muir notbat 1
WBNdleabBinis :.....:.:v 0
Byes, bo'..'.'... .....

Totd...
:i ;C.I'!'

h Wwim
nuiont.;.':.'..;!,.
)i Sims..
oBobertsb'Bcven
bB*van;.....'..v7.
not'out.r.. .....'::!':

bStos...
bBdtoi'.... '.:'.-...

bBUton...

ibBoUoa. /.....:'.'.

T<!Byes^^.....;. :..:',

,.....!48 ^ Total

BHUS BBIOADIL'-'
. First Innings. Beoond Inning*. .

: . i

Private Bob^tsnot out . .4 nm put .y . . . ... .m.v «.,^. . {

OoipUameT9'kiidt>Wolvt«ii 4 bWctv«ito4 <,.\j1.U-C.\.^:
PilTOte Bollon b Bi.jgar 19 b Wdverton..'.. .:,..',...

PrivateEradehfiwnin out. . . .81 , e N.eUoa b ,Wdv*rton ... . . .

;

Private Blma-o fiarker'b -J ":^ '^J-

. . Fettlt. .......'......'..;... .10. ' not out. ....... . . . .v.V. . .

.'

Private WUdbjrPettit..'.:... a oWNelleabWdverUn.i.ij
CorplBavenrun out 1 :

.-1 .... ,

;

OorplAshtonoW Wellsb Bar- . . . y • 03 •.-

I

ker ....'• 6
Private HaittklUB run out.... 9
Private Bowman bBIggar. .... .1

Private 'foncs b Ebealfh. .... 6
Byes, &e...... : IB

.. 0

..'7

..6
:.ia
.. 0
..17
.. 0
..19

..a
0

...8

:.74

, MizoBn 10 BE rum. -
'

On Taesday, August 19th, the Newark and Eckford dub* play

their' honie and fume game on the Ootham's ground^,, tiJSo;

bcken. i^'"
' On 13iarsd»y the Hutods- go to Newark, in the 1 Fv.

loplay with the Eureka dnb ofXewark. 0 .-.

The same day the Newark dub go to Morrisanla a(ld ijhy flieir

return game with the Union dub.
On Friday, Aug. 22d, the Constenatlons and Atlantlca have

yrkitt/h together on the Atlantic's grounds, at Bedford.

On Aug. 37th the Star* play the Oonstallatlons, on.the Union

A very interesting match wQl be played nextweek between the
'heavy weighta'^f New Tork and Brooklyn, on the Union Ban
'grounds, In which noneare to phv that wdgh less than 300 Um.

. .Oonaii vs. Hornaib.—Tbe letnm gsmebetwetf^ these dnbs
took dace on the Qotham's ground, on Thursday, Aug. 14th,

the reaolt behig a victory for the ^thams by a score of U to 14.

This was rather an unexpected result, Inasmndi as tbeUntuala

were out In their fdl atrengtli,and the Oothama Iad[ed the

servloea of Van Oott, their celebrated Sd,:bssa player, and
IfaKeever. Thorn filled the position of the latter mostcredit-

shly, bat HcOrathdid not make up for Van Coit's absence,,

thnigh he fielded' welL The .contest was dose and exdUng
4Enw>ont and wen oontesled on both aides, though the field-

'log^lUie lfataalBwas not eqad. to their previcos match, snd
t^lr battisa.'was jiothlog compared to that which they dis-

placed in the Eckford game.' In the first, innings euh party
scored one ran, but after that the Uatnalajbtalnea the lead op
to the oloee of the 6Ui Indnn, whom the dbthams' score' stood

9 to tbslr opponents* 7. This was changed in
.
the next innings

to 10 to 8, the Uatuals having, regained the lead. In the 8u>

innings, however, the Oothama again ran ahead, scoring 13 to

10, and finally won by the score of IB to 14.

Of the players on the occadoo , we have, onthepartotthe Hu-
tuals, to sjuak of the good Adding of Earris and catching of

.Wandey, and of good play, at 2d baae by Brown, who made two
fine double plays in that position. Dewey also made a oaplld

ahbrtstop.^ teliattliig,Wandey took the lead, getting two home
ruhB;-w>wn also marked his play In batting with a dean home
run. On the Ootham dde, Burtta' fielding was tip top; he made
one splendid fly catch, the finest of tbe eeaaon. Them also

iltched admlTMly, and Cohen caught in his osud fine style,

rhe bases too were wen attended to,' and Boulreswas speddly
icttye aa ehort stop. In!batthig,Ttaoni made the best display of

be Hoatoh, and made the wlanlng hit
' We have to speak ofa Uttle cocnrrenoe that was not as credita-

ble to tbe party conoenied as it might have been. It appears

that In the 8th Innings, UcOrath, of the Ootham, had severdy

injoied his tbumbi'so much go that he was unable to grasp the

bat wllhont suffering. .In this condition he wes forced to take

his st4Bd at the bat in the Oth innings, in consequence of the

captain'of the Hulud nine lefuslng to let another etrlke In bis

daise. Bole 37 allows ot a ohange In such a case, and the 81st

Ttile whioh says that no change of players shaU be mads except

'by oootentofbolh parties, ^uo states "unlessasprovldcdinnila

,37,*f''TOas there was no neoessl^ of asking consent In tU* case

exenitfrom courtesy. The following Is the score:—
BAinNO.

Umpire—Bobert'HoWhinnle, of-Xtnmg OaiUdlBVIdnli;
jSoorers—For Uaple Leal^ David 'Davlss;>'ftr.Toang

~

UarviuB Burgess.
.

'

, , •! i

Biix Cum OBaunBATiMr.—nie Charter Oalt'Bwe' Bail Obb,
otHvtfotd, was duly organized on .June 38d,.18<3kandtksjak
lowing ofllcen dectedi-^Preddent, Oershom B. Hnbbdl; moB
FreiUsBt, fames B. Burbknk; Beosiary, Charles A. JeweO;
slltiatBeoNtary, O. E BlliUawi Treasurer, H. 0: Xergasdni SI.

'
'
~

I HpUl^laiv\OeOi F. Hina,B.B.Isme. Th» A»-Vcestn*^ .Qtamas ....
mtsnJ^Beontary'* address is.^s SS9,.Hsrtfbrd, Oonn.

•WM, OltABKXl'B BAUtOir^rHEOEVrrOonerOfBdn«<
tonsndCtosbystreets,MewTork. ThlsestabUshnentmarirattki
folly be termed the ^ttsman's Oallety ot Art as there la to be
found the most extraslve coUeotlon of the Und In the dty, liAiiIa-

ding pictures repreaanting the most Important sporting evenly
and the pprtiatts of most of the eminent sportames in tnelr sev>

erd pursuits: Vldt the Sporting Picture OsUery, to whidh scans
vduable addlttans have recently been made, by aU means. 84f

'WUBHAWKHIN.'-Thls suburb of NewTork, thongjh'Ioeft-

tedinNew Jersey, is vidted dtulngthesuounerby many of out
overheated dHzentf for the benefit of theiriheallh.' Thoaeiwhe
oroBs thewater in that direction this summer, wUl not ftariet that
theafbbleED. WJUONh^re^penedblBooiyUtUeretreuthtMb
oaOsd "THE BUINB," Just to tbe left of the road asoendlng lb* '.

binftomtheead street ferry, where a good vlaw ot the Hndsca
Elver may be had; a cooler in the shape of a shetn cobblst or
mlntlulep, dgars of first-rate quality; and, if yon uke, yoa oaa

belngalwaysinfli.. .:,•....'..' '.." .. -t'.^ y ..'.•(<"«

THBl' ORni(»TAl«»Jfo. .Ue'Bcweiy,!b^twBengiW
Bester'stresis, NewTork. .ne subs<af^ rsspeotfBny tetania

his Mends and acquaintances, thathe h4a tkken the above hons*,'

which he opened on Monday evening, JdneBtlg 1669. Saie Bat
win be supplied with the choicest Wines, Liquors, and Semn.
The Proprietorwilldo everythingin hispowertojromoteooinforti

Totd.. .94

?yesj^ta......

Totd.....;

aiauM nwAMi MliU huv |ifc^^rwv»a v uvaw^a ua vaao asaaiisaM au-

lead ofthe antlclpated-Bncceis, was 'looming.nDlnthehaHzon.l in which Anuniber,ot'the most tdented of'England's
'very portentously. Byrooi made .a bold dash Ar,a4Ccre,and tad(piart,'waaplay<idin Ja]y28and39. Weliaveonly.*
Moored 14, a drive fbr 3 and 4 twos belsa piominint, before he I the score, which was as follows:— " '

<
,

,

'was oatighi, he being a victim of Oeorgo Wright's,'who was ^ay.
I SUBBEf.

las for him" at long Add. Byron's wicket, the 4th, foU tor 33, 1 ^ nretlnnlnM. Seoond Bmingt.

SS-^ffiS?"^
and Sadler wore wdl In,, when^ stuinps wore

g. 0 Tlnley b Wootton'.
drawn, Hammond's shsre oftho score being 9, and Sadler's 4. • __«....

BB0O]n> Diif's nuiv.
At UilB on Thnrsday play 'was resumed, Eanunond and Sadler

^li>8;tt>dr PUCes atUie wlokot, to the liowUng of Olbbes and
Hetry Wright to thi>'«o<)nd6vorfitom Olbbes,'Bunmoadgave
a chance to Eenddl at dip, and it was weU taken,'Hamniand's
aoore being 9,nurked byaleghllforSand atwos.off Waller,
rad a singles. Id which he gave a chance to Newman, and cue to
Barry Wright, his wld[«fsiiinR for 43, 'Sadler soon followed,

i^.T^ j>°»{f*:»^Banry;t6e figures being' the same 'aa be-,
toe, 48. Badler having hdf a doion 'only orodlfed to him. Th6
I^!f'2i*'^'.ft2nSJ°""**«'*46'*P like ten.plns,dl being
bowled^ dtter Olbbes or Wright, ojeept Btatny, and ho was

,

UiofcMrnnBOff tt» batWj^ -- -

. Blistlnnlnga.

T Humphrey b 'Jabkaon. , .

O Orlffiuio Parr b Jackson.. 0 c B Daft b Jackson.:

H H aiephenson b Tlnley .... 39 c Brampton b Orundy

.

WCalbnc Clarke bJaakaon.18 c Brampton b JackacM.

EDowBont Woottoii/....:.. Q oParrbTlnley ,,.

F Burbldgob Wooltiin. ..... .11 not out .

3 Ciosar cVsokabn bWMttob.81 b Wootton

TLookyor cOrundybWoottonll
FPHUlcrb Wootton:.. 16

TSowaUstBatemanbTipl^y: 8

BPooleynotbut,.,..'.. 1

Byes 4,le(( bye 1; nO baU 1. .

.J
Total.:,.;.. ...188

c B Daftb Wootton. .....

.

oParrbTlnley ..,

tnnontt 1. ..

rdiodt;.... .T......

Bye 1, leg byes S, wlde^l

.

TOtal.i'.'

:

<!

.l:9»

...19

:'..3e

!:^?
..;1B
...40.
...'6

... 4

Brom,adb...
Bogtrt;'8db.,.

Wa3cd:i9tb..'.;
^nuuUy.l'f:..
Dvwsy, ss ...

VnVatinn.o...
BaiTis,p...\
Buthil, t

^Ul

bowled in this ilmln™ ,^^
tt, Oeorge deven. Ofwtwe. asTh* Quetoa County efirenwore j OrandyblK,.\T: 8<|

at 19:8S-for they were nht oat in loss than sn honpUhev
agun tock bat^iu bsuf,' oaktoy .hT^dSo^bitartte?
first tepresenUUvBB this

'
time; the bowllaS hdnff aSiln.

taUiB h£ids of Wright and Olbbos.'joak^iSrth?nX,
aaidho waawdlosMhtby WaUwntpdnt:(n>a«imuSniumer
to that In whichWarfercaught HndSfln^utfa^SiSritSJ^b
latwiokclfbrO..' Oonddering thai they had tSiSmWrtM
.Me iheltopponont'ssoore and to s(ve'a-d<ilbkt1n:bh«Ubla«/
this was not Maolly the average that wiia'tMtUHd to 'UftttTuid'
•oBaUleii 'Was sentln to makeap'the.defiiIonbyT<iiid''hta''b<unn'
wdl iHth.'B'twosioff Olbbes. In the next ovir Mtt'B^

'

. 'Budttinwna nelrly run out 'bnt "Ourrie" malTodithe biUai
^''the wickot and Eddson saved hinseir. Htidson tad'out sobre^

4'slnglesi however, befbre "Ifast feUbw. Htrry sent IttvtSe bf his
4-d Wbrklng .bUUi'.' uid Hudsbn idubUntly tMIMd;-

OParrbOrifBth

J Jackson ubt
B 0 -Tlnley 0
' OrUBth....:
OWbottonbllDler
h8,l>3.nb 1....87

WBUrybOtifflthv.. 1 ...
^

AClarkobDowaonbanfflth. 6 ...v>td.

C Brampton o'^leyblllUerlSr.
.

In the second Innings «f Notonghamahlre,^;BateBun scbrU,

(oOrimth, b lonerTTtotdy (b Mflier) 4, B. lljft (not ont) 8]"

Parr'(olockyet,barifeiaTT.Buiy (runout) 91, Clarke (notbul

U,}MksonbC|rlffith) ll|1|i l,l bO-totde9. . :

<•':
I AMAl^Sia OF THE BOWtlNS: ';

"

BMnET.—Fiiat Innings^ Jackson bowled 7a'baUs, 40,rans, 7

mddens, 8 wlbkets:' Wootton 163 baUs, BSruns, 19 nialdens, B

Wdwts, Inobdli Itift Tlnlcy 80 baUs, .34 run* 7,.*>dttens, 9.

wi4kets.-Second innings) Jaekeon:b0ttlea"8S::bslls,49runs «

mddens, Iwtokelii, I 'WdebUl; Woottoh 1l8bUls,48nuis,I0
1. . ii - pia Mason teinountiy teilW4;''tt^ 3d 1 maiaens, 9 'wtoKei*,i wuie oau; wooiron l»ol>«^l.. •<I•lul».»v

2loketfUUngfor IBonly, TUswaa stlUthesameaverageiaiMl]ttaUlsaa,8wiaketB: 'B;C. Ilnlsynballs,,'Mrnnii 1 maldsn, 9
Byron was Bentln.^.hclpBadIerlnkn9bklngtheleatberatett, rwlitoik^'. ','''' ^'

'
<

-
.

' ''.i.
.

-
nd they did It fety fairly rorafewdvofs; but alter ranntngupl ^irOTRm'BSMBma:-WTat'tndngsi arifilth1)Mrledl98bdlt,«l

' thasoonto 84,an ave^tgeof ll/'Sadlstfdl a riotta'^loBait}! tQriB,^10Inddena,0wlck*ts,lIidm caffM 94 baDSi' 19 nhs,

'

• .'«ld.'l(Krthl*!Mr,stomp<lsom'a "breA'ta.'f aad'Wye yiae*:to «aM*b',lwl«IM^IMkve)rMb*nv84rnn»^
Han»anfc^j^ 88 bdli, 81"-

'ti4,«n^,;»oi«M«iUiwneii, :>xhMe tnni dom^toOftM^Ja >i> I iKitiiiiii iiiiiLirtiiu Ijiiii. ill iiiii 1. wmaiMt
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Thorn, p,.,,.

8qnlres,«S...
Bortisilf...
£fe,rf
T(iriier.3db.....
Banndai^.o f....

Ooheh, b.'... ......

.Wadawbrth,]stb.
Ucanth,,8db...

1 4
8 . a

..4 1
,8 1
8 9

....:..4 0

THB DBSER'B HBAS,
NO. 2B EAST HOUSTON BTBEET, (near .Btosdwav.)^

JACK BATH begs to return his sincere thsnka fer ths .v«9-

llberal patronage extended to him since opening the .Mova^

premises. He begs to assure his blends and patmns that enry--
Kinii in the shape bf<coollng and xeikeshing beverues, tbgethec -

wltTthe strictest attentlon.and dvUlty, wET dways li*Mtendea .

tosE who may honor his hosteUle with k visit nieOtinn,
and aU other sporting ioumala dways on file—'with Jack biflisaU

'

to give every informatton abbut sporting events, elllier Hh^i*
br abroad.

' .

'

. -. J.
.-"

(lDOITn(G.-^e Qnolt Shades; 373 Spring Biteeiiwiltmea

for the QudOng world, on Saturday,.J£» ^7, lM%:Hndjrlh«
cominand of the Old Fireman, Soldier, and Qaolt Play*r> .,

capt:' TIM WATERS. ' •' ' _^
The Oroimd has soft .day ends, and the Oaptain rBspeeBblly

asks the patrensge of his Uends. , . .
[6«n] T, .WA^BilS. ,.

Sxxoasniaa.—Among the akedsddl«rs tb,«void thAdnStBg .^

vrocass. we are sorry tbleam that more than one.-of' ihs bpxets

'

ofthisdty arekttibng the number, end thatJobn]iyHbnadia& '.

and one or two btbara were successful in escaplna'.lbe vigl&no*

ef Kennedy's U. P.s. This dees net speak.wdl fcrthelrlinvtt^

rv or patriotism, neither does it redound to thel; ai«di( in any

shapbrWo hope that wherever they ni(iy.havi;gone,ib get

out the draft, they may catcb a big cold—shoulder.'''''AlUr ths;

example aet by Han; Lazarus, Hike oydnor, D^inny-Bcnlgtt,.

and oUiers, we ehould think they wbdd.be aeh^ey^^t^m to

this dty after the condiidon of the war. Hovntrer^ lisvlngsn

thelr'own vdue upon thtmsdvea, theycannotooml^ iTOtun
take them at their own price. . .

.' ' i^';?..^ ; :

aoBUBn iKD Ooes.—.We have bad no word firoin^'Ootan 1».

.«jfd,.,........— y
nam itaba n aaca:' manrat. .- '

,

let 9d 8d 4th . Bth «th 7th ' 8& ' ttti

iiBtnd;..!.' 1 a a a'v^o '
0

'1 8' "^o 4-i4
QoSSi... ...:...! • 8 § 0 4 0 4 .»-^lB.

, rPasssd baDs-Cohen, 3; HoUatlM, 8; Wandsy, 7,

iiHontenma—Wanaley, 3| Brown.X
'BtraAout—Bogait, 1; Bnrtls, L

.

< X1y batches mIssed-Brown, 1; Taylor, l).Bni«*. 1; <Odien,l;

'. Sipnad'' eatbhaa adased—UbMshbtt, i; ^tawn,- 1|.Iten. It

i!]xSSlettSbSsii;-Boprt, 1; Wan^Jj'l^erJs HbMta-

hon. l:.Bnm»,l; MoOraOi, 1; ,Boew 1) Thom, 1; Tuner,' 1;

Bnrlls.'il: Dbnsa, 1: '

'' "'.'_' '.

,Bun?oirt between base*-Squire*,byBc«artttd^^ .-,

Sutout at home base—Burns and Wa*d|bynibriu.

Fly Mtdiea made-Bculres, 3; Saanders, 1) Oohen^rwaWiai
OliMiiat MbMahon, 3; Wansley, 3; Dewey, B; Qatris, a .

iSlaie ofgamo^a houra and.88 minutes. ^^ -i

, %it ont'ontoul bdls-Obthama; B-tlmesrUataab^B tIntM.

,->Uinnlre-Mr. Hudson, of. the Harlem dub: ' '

;'

' SCMiM—lIesar*. Eodmond'and Stephen*.

I'BaafOBD v& HiBuii.-Thematchbetw4entheae«Iab8,lrb4eh
was played on tho Bokford'sgrounds atBrookbn, onWednesday.

J.'ath. resulted In a victory for the Eckfords. Being present

kiilte grand cricket matbh'the asms day, we'are anaUe to give

^natat£imthe'foUowlngscbre!— '.

... BAinMa.
BOKFOBD.

'Kite WJOT..

Mnt«,pi.,.,;...> .....9 „ ,6>:,lBad*im,o
Vsadt^ If ..'.'.. :8

Campbdl,'lstb... v;..4.' 4
OKoDi o.f.i:.....ii>...9

0

'B«aah<o.,::,..:.,:vi>..4'' 4,
Wood, idb .....a. a::

Devyr, as .\9 .4

glUT.ttlS - 1. ,.

i4'

.;'v..:.|.l..;-.9
^

b..'..<..'.i.>S I

f.'A'v;.'v.'.,<i4:'.'

8
9

: 8'

3
9
4

1-8'

(Total ;.......'.;...ia-M,

vv l^i i:«;'t;»)ai'i*»»*-?
• IH

ird.
^'J'

BOWK Sd:b.';:. .'.t8':

oMi;sa,;;.'...iU'i:.':i
Bleveiis,'rf..'it>'il'. 8
0dgat*.'«4..4'.i'iI......B

aaai«nnny3<tiyi......9

:-J(Totia^n'.VJ.^^;: .i2B

aaoiMiMMa:^.'''( ' !'>
''

-«lh ,ltt',''8lh Tai',.lib tb )

l'i8.';U. 0 •,.-'.•

:l';x»i"V""a'ij;«
1.1 -tcv',' ir?{:lt> '

; ,
J

have done vrithlt; and notkeep Ooss waitinf wieek afUteWeek to-

hearftamhini. Cobuin baa had saverd aklrmlshea^ recently,,

with Fiasey, and we presume these street encountois haveeB••

aaaed&prinolpdpartofhisattentlon. NotUnglstobegalned

Eythese stnet brawls, and we are siupriaed at Ooburn aa-

gaging in such affairs. ': .

' AMi^m KasTDOHf.'—iAoorrespondenlwritlngfhijnMadisoa,.

Ind.. on the Uth Inst, states that a OTiz* batUe, forlUlO and a
sIHm bUp. took place in Kentucky, Jbst obposlle Madison, on thfr <

lath insl, between. Jim Bhaw; a pugmitsaf note ,there; uid

Luther Weet who has been on tho rotlrod.^l. Shaw 'Wbn, after

acnntest'bf thirteen rounds'. Another balUe ia to takq^plaea'

there this 'wcsk, bnt between whem, br fer what ahi6nnt,'S not.

Joa'CoBinm n Boeioir:.^be'X]bbntii left'NiW -York at the-.

skM of uatweok,onasparring 'tour:'ahd Is tonukeUliflnt'
Sbowatathealreon.8dinol|rtroet,onihe SEth inst -Tbe Box<

burr and Boston boxers have, for tho most part, pronlsed. tohe

SSto^J. and the wlndUp wffl be botwoJn hlihsdf and BOl;

aark&otthladty. The admisdoa fee is fixed at BO ieillaaBd.

oneddlar. .

..'• -.t -..'/i

M,n*iBD oav on' A'Fbu, Hiiio.—A nemliet of ih'p Provost-

Mmhd's Onard,.whohaUa ftota tho Becand Ward. in iUil d^,
SSSS > iSSJ-kI de4erter in the str^ -onthe.ltth.in^,.

SdtMk hhn fothe station house, m prisoner,M^^^
MsUrishtandeihibltedBcaMwhloh'MbV^assfrom the luvy

™SL>ffwa»bf nrfavdU andhb wsslobkedup flvb hour*^- Tbt

Ifiw.wasttiralndWid totakohlm^

?ft Md MOsTwivIagit the gate,^(WtWi^d aflwdurtjgb'

orl^te^H««rSie eoahteisign to'thegd4rd knd pu4tdln w«h

^Stori. The latter wss convinoed that-Us frisonsr was dl

""fS^^S^^Sbt;,! don^iiigo^i^jft. yb«.

so'^'aid Uis other "and otlnd ybugtvetfis oounteidg*. .

*-~'"^""'*^*^'^"F. could'ntd6'it •'H'efrled iog**
'

,lsothoshldd.orl5a

omeotasioupaaat
^ilB was apuitle. we,

;E«lli

lHjdinbWlWt

Jrltoni

itbf theghi



<- i'—.MO L'-'.'f f -u]

AK OLIPPVBV

ZBiuiBiaiL JOVHUt 01^'

^i^H,|».>BlVpoii*.o». -,

'~ tsdMBuS'BaaKuiioa vo>na
iKBBKUK fiKffiTlKa JOnBlM^ km iB Om
tr ttr«id<taBM> lui m laumoi^'c^^atloii,

.<<w tt»>»Tir qB>rt»iii<rfth«g1ob<.- XUOtXVnB^TM

.^l^j^ ... / ............
I

r,' Drcuftlilib Bowliig. ' BUaObAtfaiA, ,

VtdtKunim, Wnatlliu, Hftol SbpottiM,
|

HeiMBtdUig, ttatt^^'TlffMiiBliootlna, V

OmUiil, OttttVbiil; 7ko.,ka, to.

WT'i » A^flWBBS TOt 0Q-BBK8F6ili>BH.TB. . .. :

^igAfMtiifIntonuUnos 0«aailT«9loi,.tnit Qporttaa lbttata
eliirtttmilM. 0(iyiMp(»a«»ti«W»y»»:»et.otMp«ii>»> •

'-aIO* OUITSB if' itaa oi«n of no puttoaltr olui, bnt 4sT0tk'
i'^''^'.3aK<IMill<* Inflawioe to ttalmpnTesauit of Ihe

~
iin> IIKHTAL (MSim^

monoy. h(>M»Mir. t» ftiprepSotor. :

aUPPEB, ia'ii SPOIUCINa PAIXB, is wtib'

'"^-^'vUliiiLtoa^tiil^ '.BirjBalI,'tlAirilzmontU;:
f^lrat wvf, tT.per iBsiim; ctnb of (tghtiXU— — fit psruhaih—In all oiuf .ln •O-

AUGUST 23. 'IWr
.

".
i U.jj^j. J. I 1 u 11

:,vcw:/[.x^.ij9Wt aUi dbah .ykti, ; :-.
j

.

.•!".aMit*8niinUenmttUI^ Bl fhtSt -^Utr Tro;k, enduTqrlng.to

..' fctt|^ftM^|t of aiii,tftii|t*iM^ Aeoiid^itl tnd dlufiB.

a^QminiiiifiMriy'; ;(h'eof '.ti«s<i gnmlom,. in ptitlcqbr, nfeiii

. . .^OiDi UoOlalfw^a Ueoe^la.'iuid ugoeaUienitrom, ttutt fietla

'';.'''j3»'lttf^ MU1^7efL'PtMa,;iiekTUiegai4'«U.,;M^^^ pbbilo ItU to

^..^ipafg^ jjtitnt oh the'-oiltto'f jvgiunent,.!^ .^t«a mnoh oonfl-

'
:l|Mniifrta'th« ndUlary iblU^^^d'-loytttyof tM Ocikenl m ilujr.

'^nli^UU: VlTMiittfe noifi^in'dofIjcCl&M'ili&y 'dMm'lt nseessoy

I munlso Inta Ibt.tnteccd^teof ilie.'.'orltlo,.". fornUb an ^-
:ql^i:i«Ttal°«din« mfitisant'-tratlu tonsMagthe

W.' d>n«r,l«Uing'&'e' good' jnibllo to bellere i3itXj^4xaBk

tAot that ho waa'<mc« In' leigne'wlth oe^tatb 'Diploloai olit-

/fjilMtW li»mn»t'Of iiMoaeltr.be atm ctusod.among «iritiiiii»y.;

.':'t||^tUthVo<oM of tbeeoTlnflctlTO 'ittaoka iipon Gen. KcQlel'

''"'"ippoiattdaFlUMaiabng thoaabtngeiSToniif thoarmr irb6m

MoOIellah.'for'tbffimbUa'gooa, tbimdJtnteasuv to dHra
tufiuiefl ofvLk T/nloil umjr

}
' indlne'to'ielleWsd. i&s

I'dlthaaeiliraU^flsdliiv ^8<'i>^ "im'diiDa'oompellsd'tcrlssTs iha,

rfor)U^<;ini^|<iq|, 4of<>«iriUo(]leDaii| doomed It pradent

^^'^loxaqoaatitia aamo/nillridnalto ^aro the amy fbc.tbs good'of
' v:i4^;4P>u4rj);- OiitI*w«:aTs noi the bat of,c«aipa07t0| tiaT9 abijnt

..-fia.^^^triajr/a^ ^Origh.yjen'. HcOfelUn'a-ftden to drlrs oat a

V^'jpc!aVkBdloy4m«n, yotJ^^ oinety-nlsa bae me^
•')!)tiluMU b«'Bait oat of the 'Unto, than thiat |6tte tnltorand^py

, vonc on^ bia damnable treaaoD, and conooct eohemoa to play oar.

•irfS'^n^^^^^"^''' ^'^'^'' I^<^^*°d-tnutvoitbymea

a(!jijia,U)ii^ to the traloh foroaa, nowthal
tiaiif" ttprtei fodlTert pnbUoiat;

V •llmBm9»^lWem^^ and tude wejhaTethe.tjuef oaoaeof
:^;0iA!^tite(ailrtofe-'tnie ,pattlot^'w^ Ittyd oemiuiiiler; ''Tben
•J«^Sci»»W>WgiUiiir^^ their' eart.a hpmefa neat that

- ^/.^aigMrMjato: gflng'tbflin.tttJaatikiarere^ rellaotliniil^'.
taia lorBty ofom. Momenui labnt a throat ait ; the patrlow^ p»
Aatg^lant arnur imaor nis oouunand. 'We hare seen and obn-'

.-i^m^ml^.myitPtiin^^im^'-r b^'jUobnond. iilim JaliV

.
'"i<«rtttioilyl(t^UDa.wInmeir In ftTor of thelrTjoongoommatt^ar,

. ij^^.^K^-^^f^'^f!^ "^^e^llnk oilOTo aiid .devotion fiir

- Jni9'j^-l9.< }lo<^elian. ' 'Vhiat iMtter evii^eiice of a iiu>'«Joy^'ly
u4 patilotlam do we want-than- that given by the eearred and
i«»»taiod aoWerawho^haTO foughttmda fiUif ' B is vby wellW

•'^i<^i;bni^drjdf of
.
mUea,W

IbUa dffirlvde tsama bf_ foolsoap ' showing the ilnefflolenhy'

^(U^M' ^lio tre ifshj^.on the field'pfbattl'^, and In^ltt^

feaW'Rl'OT on some nide UbIe.lmpioTlseii (oc.the.ocoAalon.

i'^SM ^ngMinjMper'aeneials^ takekthe' places of 'these jprtotlciil

''!(Sg|g*Wt^ii sirt^wlistbeco'meirorotn' 'oanse: 'ffhythaxwoaid

/.^?W'*'V*''*''''*<'A«jny--tO)tJiakJendeT meroleaof iiSLisnia
'

;
BiyiiftiU^t|M^Alg:a'gT^ '.' Ohi rrallant drltlo I . CfH X br&ve ' ahd aUl-

;
Mt iii^<itj^^(^-limiiin I' flhiiii that yotir weapon' shdbld ):)e iis«d

•gafiSt'me'yuy men 'wlifli'ate'iigli'tlng for ygur tbmoiiiia'fiDilly,

XO.-i'tlKitittafjm.Kti. aathai belongs^ yon'd^m'thi asskdllab^a'
'•/vliiwitU6a»' andL'tti^onabn'' foe,' wMe' yon are oomfortfbiy.

; 'ttbUi^yo'tur elgaror'lm'blblngl^ draagbtaln yoarbwn
IJ'JSWWlbitfiffttoVjlJ thoso'soiieslof 'bloidalied-'and'oar^e

".5^"wli^«e:^ioWjdrt^^
;

:
!

»;;iiirr,,<m<iiOf.fOM/Bdf^nnolntod .paper orltlca; and 'generals,!
^i!ti^iuii*:'vs^' ttooTi^j, mt MeOIallan apmpathlze* WKhjlhe

. '^'^^ 'li^^-'lieoa'nso'lle' onoe 'tealdeil' there.

.).) \i: .".) .'• ' .'.•"Jij. •
- "-".1 . «i

.

1 v;BB.'''WoaurB:;0<nisBaui(.
iij» r^iiiU.iiii'iBi»iifiiij]

'

ttailnlieenoM 'iipob 'the

ataOoigrAaa/'ind Aiiir

.11.,..* ')^

.-.I'lf

Htm 'Buemtiian^aM^iBra itfotjigta't^waewen dtkwn
•ndlBleMttag ttaUnlaeenoM'iipoti'the'fWI^^
late''<Wel'Id'sChaila Oai9<^«" h>1 ^ocUa(|l>^
'oathtjTlTU.efforta of Heaara. ^n]4inandl;UbKUiMs:-."Atfbr-
Utrr m'eettnga, Uoipby by Uioietf, and agali^'PiiblMif byUmsaU;
baTfl aatSishsd the bystondant^ their ganliui>ind a«omMy4n
th|sbarloiisdepirtmgnt«f Obefs; bnt.lnltt):iDr.'th«flntttffle,'

itebaVe had'two 'Tlsyon atfediptlng, and by tbe^way, aehlSTlng,

thia dlffleolt taak upon two' aeraial dava. It waa Interesting to
conliaat.yonnig'BIattbajne's blindfold ^r'.tdth' that of tlie

donghiy Ametloan, Fanlaen. E^bb'of these tdlen^ 'aitaatenn

bill anqaesttonabty, his kdvoeatea ; ^b'nt for .our. part we shoilld

thlnkTlUnTldloasfranione'day'a. IndaoUoia'toi.aarlbate anpe^.

rlorUy.to.elkher. Both performed what theytogaged to do ad^

mlraUty... Of the two, perhaps, Blaigkbume attraoted the mqat
attentton. from thefut thai be l8..7odnger—althongh fanlsen'ls

still .yonng-rand. that less' might reasonably be eipeoted frdm
himat the onlset;.and this attentldn waa aoon contartsd to aym-

pathy. when It waa. dlaoovend that he.played 'wltha little more
qolstness and general freedom. .Upon another oocaalon the

yonlhfalfKanohestar player Islljlielv.to.nndenp'more serere

oritlalam-f-apon this he won'hla spars nobly." .WaOar oongiata.

latea the. n,inn' pf^UabptiyetB on: at laslh>pcaseiaalng:In thalr

own ranks one Ukely soon to .be "fli to stand before the king"—
.Ohsaaklag,.waeil^Mhemeuu. ' ,.

Tbs Chbs Cods.—Ofiheopnotoflpn of the altUnge of the Con-
gress, aia,pnbllo.body, B^eneral ineeting oi|,tho "British Oheas

iasoolatloir'.wali h(^[Mgtw mdpasa npo^.t)if re'rised Oodb.

LOM Cytttetdi 'pMnOMi'lJid *a.,Tery,.npmerou^ ^esemblage, of

the first ^yeia ln .ttiA,70rId and of almost dloonntHea, 'was

prttbn't' 'Oni'OfaiUnlttoe Mn^BtU'6tTUMWt',<7niidome,'Eo«-
ard'BUbkittJA,' \nA: XbwUr.'BetA loewenthal, flarmadnke 'WyT%
H.F., A. IIongredlen,.,Oearg» w: 'Uedley, F. J...8Ion4,T. J,

-Hampton; AIba9y^Fqfiblaifqaeiafi3T/W.''Kirne8', Emjs. On a>
ttodUt Kr.'VongrMIeli; SMosa^byMr. I>eaoon;iheBalea.«o4
Begnlatlonasabmlttet^by.the Ooinmittee ahalt, Jufntare, govern
aS tJhtkt "play In Xfigland^ UhHongredlen 'pa)d.a hlgn and:

moat JostUdSS^ed trlbnt^ to Mr,' Slannton fpr the labor he had
beatowedm the preparationofthe "Oods'of Ijain"ln the "Ohm
PMtU," a'WOtkwMcih had ^en4fM6^'<^tajicelh; enabling
the ptesent Committee to bdmt to't'mial'ana eanalMtoryoQBoIa-,
'sion; ' The Oomnilttetl ifUansgetneiitbf the Brlt^ Chess Asao^
olatlon. are ofintlnaed In-offloe tlll-the nen'snnoal Congress.

The 'Committee therefor^, still stkiidfe:—President, A-Mongre.
dlein, Es^:; Beotetaty. X}eorge W: Medley, BMl'. !' Treuofer, T. i.

^mpton, Esq.; Vningtng pireetor, Heir LoewenthaL The
thSilUortlhesirpUyerk are emIheUtiydne HdUeSara.'HoBgie'
dlen and Uedley for.the labor theyhave ao zealana)y and patient-

ly enended In redadng the Laws of Oheoi to s VegoUf and nnl-

feUd Code, This la. In reality, the best frolt or the"WorId'a
Con^^ess of lUji," When we' get throngh ohr present tn-

teroMne atrife, we ehall earnestly hopfi tff see this Co^e
fOr'tttJs ixnmtiy receive, the a^orltatlve'sap'etlon of.the "Ame-
rican Chess AssoeUtloo," and the leading iilayeiB of"every
oth'er Important ooantry in the Western beoilaphere ioln In
adopting ahd pnctlatilg by, the'sAme 'Ugh 'and anllbim stan-

dard; We are not without hope, tuo, that Italyand Bosala m ty
belndndedto abandon tbe'p£oaIlar points on whloh betB ha re

hltberioataodont: HaUto ths'newCodel.andallhanorto.'t le

seal andstialgbtforward.ene^ that has^prodnoed the aplsnc Id
anoceaa of 'tUa Oongreeg, apawrliten aomagnlAoenti'iiagefln
Oilnuieo]ialsforlM3l ' !

,• ., ^—TT-. .. I

THaMn-'IIopoinmi,, spoken of throoghont the reports of i^e
OongniSa, la the Bev. O, A. ttoDonnell, President of,ths Vlotorla
Chew Olab, DabUn, and Champion of Ireland, tt wonld be Iq-
tereatlng to know whether he Is of the fUnllyiotAleiander UoD,,
tho competitor of the great La Bonrdon^aU. Can Uie 'ZHiA Sart.
<ivJViwinform-n»J ^] < .

^ l , ( j.^ r T \

~

THBi'inBiw Aim BxVi^im codb of dsrafls
-hiyn.'.y

Me fAlIoitlng genUemanfonied'iheComnl<fiit'
thi BoUSi'whleh were olttmAtcIyadoptM bythe^gMiral'
lng„.pretlded over by Lord LytUetoniXord CremoiB'e,'T: W.
Barnes,^ A,' Pobblaniiae,' T.'.,T.'ffimptbn, 17." iHnrisi'J. L^ew^-

^^wToLun^f^' ^^'"V"'^^' ^^.^ Brou^,';B', BtaonUn,

AMD TBEODLATIONfl. ' '-

!

By the .aamo brflilant

grtbe orltlo. Blight be aoonaed of sympathizing' wltli

oi rt'^jSRil'^*^''**''*
assodlatoa with them'; br be oUargsd

. lii^^!iift"^HWN''#^^ 'Wi^ne; b^'

Kxpfjifm^ Inmate df one of them,' 'But
v't^AUoFinwhateatlmstionaeni Ubmiaiah Isho1d'in'^theSonth»

. n; /rwif.*!!!i^ys one'llttle 'OxCradt ftoia sCharleston,' 8; di pipori the

frfoB'Sf^^"-'^'^'*^ •vaouatlon of JTamos jeland bythe

or >!>-vvf5toired«r«l SeUleie ware^^leniUBny auroUed^wlth traots.
.7l!cftte,«MfaMorths-'Amhrlba^ SMcty;'^ Instltatlra to'
•tt> fl«Uah.)d)aay'lrandredaof'thoaaands of ' dollars have ' been «on-
b.Vi)MititM'b7iB0ntherneA.i''A oarloeltr of tblasdrt la a sheet apbn
^flj BflilolCls.pitotbd' Sldo bycialdo/.thB'roenM Order oflOeilersl

'Washington and the Ooneral Order of .OeneralUoOIellni, xesDoct-
<"''*heq)>aei7Bnoeot:the Sabbath In

—- •

[e ttttei; of
.Wobnnfkr^^

^/fttlffiW'<> '\oa<M'' ^i6x:'iffli:;'iiJ^i^ the,

audita 'lebtlUos, ..Wo eoaId.'bl"oaT paper, almhsi; dth

. HoOleUan la abieod for taking Torktown wlthoatiblood^

. oifi ff9ili'i^Wf'l?«.o',*W,th9USMdUve«.wqtiJ[d^^
Jn.r^fclWBeWrrtorabetterthan« "bloodless .viotoily;?

luff AMnlnym9 an endeavbibiii «a ynrr^i,i:^^^,;i^^ i:J''^il.l<U—^''WPW Wft •i'i padeavorlng toi^rinr bn'W-nian to i^iii)^
lj:u.'.«ia|«l>oihec bloady.ban4netmay be preBarod fbr themT^^rri.

«e»te theso orltloa in their "atronglyjntrenohea poldHbni".!?
WlthwhstektUflo thsydlnbtthamovdments of bd;'

iiovfflW^ Wi-ioW'w™«k/|?>>3r «oneo^ Is their forpWgbt, and tAn.'
9KVnlBnaum.\er.'.eemelifiatAd^fnBni»fliw«M .m.j. '.l-a. ^ .icM-. oompUcated

.
manotwca,.,' -Whlt ^shbfild iw» do

M li'Sjm^^'^ fe**^*"^i"' '•^M'' P?jw.wsttloie.mrt's ilomestlo

ftfe,Wffl^H"* otrm .T»at.,stci*el)6nao. or,leUn(iig arid ^tary
liii; a ,Mg»miWy t. > 'gcoK prtaenee makes 'tiMmiiy- tremble,"i3l all

r "IgwMW fcWiattaa, **i!?p»pMf'«Uae., Hdl^oqr paj^riol*

bit'

ad?

^Dd'lt' WyHS. jan.

RULES. _
L Tas'.OHua'BoJaD.—The board most be ao placed'doilia

playthateSoh combatant has a white a^oare in hu right hanl
comer. IC daring the progress of a game, either player dlscCv-
era that.the board haa bban improperly placed, he nuiy Insist bn
Ita being adjBatod.','. '

'': ', •• ./ i:
' n. The OuiaalMP).—If at any time in .the conrae of a game it.

Isfbiindthatihe men ire- not proiierly -placed, or that bniftor
more ofthem were omitted at ihe beginning, ttie game in,qn)ta-
tlon mnat be anilnlled. If at anrtlme ItisdlMvered tbatst
qon has been dropped ofllhe bbord; and inov^ have been made
daring ita abaescei aaohvoves altslLbe retraeled, and theidaii
restored. If the pUvers cailn&t agree ail 't4 the aqoare on wlilch
it ahoold be repIAcao,' tho gaSnli mast bo anAoIIea. -

i

"

' 'in.' BioBt'Oi Kovz, an) Oboice oV CbioQ.—The right' 4f
making theflrBt,'movo,>and (iteltberplayarreqal^lt) of.ohbbs-
log the oolor, which, eliall l)eTfltaIntd''thranghanl' the alttlhg,
mutt' be decided b'ylot. In iny eariea of gajoea betw^tfe
aalne playeik at one sitting, each ahaHllavs thb' iMtmove llici^
natity in all the igimea, whethat Wtb bir 'drawil; " lo an linWnjirf

'^ame,'the'plaver trho.luul thb UntHiove lD. thai'balie6kaII
mdvbflrslJn the' next •',

'' ." : i

,
'FT; Ooiomcnira Oct or^!iair,—Tff a. lusyer' rniia' ti^e ibst

move in a gsmevhen it.'ls not hJs'tiini'to do'ao, the game nmat
be.'ahna]lid,'lf the error- haa been poUoed befota bnh plaven'
have .oompteted' the fbnrth move; ' After four moves ' have beeh'^
-made.the guile m.aBi be played ontaa it alanda. j-

y..P^Tiiia Two Uovza in StcozaaoK ^If; in the warse of
a gome; a'tilayeV movf a man whon'Kla'nbt his'tdmto playj htt'
moat ntract the aald,mova ; and aftar.Ua adv'ereary haa njoted,
mast play the.man 'Wrongly moved, if it 'can be played lei

'

•VL ToooH i»o Hbyt—A '- -t

'

the mSh' except when' It

he' tonohea a man for' the ,
lattet' oaie'he most, before tobchlng 11 say,'"I a^oat,'" or wdids-
to that effeot

* .
.

.
-

scoldentaBy'
mo^t moVe 1

it; he «a>i «I adJnst,"^'.abOTrei'

: i'- . •/..'•iiL' iTVUlJ
if.on« Ibr Ml*mtiOm «r
' tbt fifty qunreiy 1«« najT'

H I'll 'I

,
pAWv'ti>i"> B3P^KiM^^^baId s playav tM

ao other taoTe.tban.to Me.ftfip la pa*sing,>e a)u4.'b«wnuA
ib play that mbfe. 'i -y^'-

.t i. .''U-.

' TT", Oonnxa a PAWX*;->Wii«n, a Ptwn ha* raadhtd tha

eighth stoare ^e player ,hsi^ the^ ogUm of leleotliiK » plMw,
uather •aoh piece nas b*e&;prevloa2y,lost or iiot, wncM. naiae

and powanllsull then aanme, pr ofi deciding thatltahall re-

main a Pawqto.the.wd ofthe game.. ' T" .' .J
nv. AMiiiKiiqHa>Ba.0ai(9.—If. aplayer f1>andoo ihe gsAe,

dlscondnae his moves, ..TOtontarlly r«)dgn,.'wlltpllr.apaet the

board, oriefase uabldAbTt^esala^ivortosabmttiotbedsqis-
ion of the omplre.. be' mast,tte oonsldered to hare lost th« gule,
XT. TBIVmwe OB BmAtQ>BB8.-y»The flnplre'shall hav* An-

thority to dedds any qngatlon whatever 'that may arise in the

coarse of the game, bt^tmast never interfere except when- sp-

pfalsd to. He mnat always apply the l*wi herein expteased, and
neither sesame the power of jpodlfylng them nor .'of derlatlsg
from them in partloalar caaes, accord^ to bia owv. Jodgment.
When a qae^wai la aabmlttod tA the ompire or to byitandera by
bbih playeis, their decision shall be.final apd binding npon bbtn
pUron^' The torm bystander oomprlaes ai^ Impartial player of
nilnoncewho.cwi.be.appealedtoi.abeentorpresent, . .

' *ThA paragraphs respecting "Pawn take* nwn in passing,"

and <'Qaeenlng..a Cavn," belonri 'properly to the Fonc^aBfintsI
Laws. ' •

Ohzss nr iBfluin).—The first oheasBlab ostibllshed in Irelsnd
wss abont sixty year* ago.' 13ie leading lOayer wa*.Sr.' Hioki, 'of

T. a T. In lSI9,'the •%ilUdor^" was established' Then fol-

lowed the Dablln Library, now. tiie'atrongeat in beUnd. InlSSIf
It nnmbered' aboot thirty ihbmbere, ln(dadlntf_the naihea of
Lynch, Eommins. Wbbdi' Blgbt.' Bray, Scott, Thon, Norman,
Blr, Cane, etd. I'tllie Philldorean had rooms at the Ba<p Coffee
Hoose for eevaralyeartj -they had some fine players In their UM,'
Ineladlng 8tophsB«,'WalIe^,-and Notman,wlthaplay«rof atriUhg'
excellence named. OAalet. . thin- a yoong man; -One majr be-
always sore ofa game at Ihe "Doblln Llbraiy," between twoland
six P.M., besides night 'praotloe;'' A visitor anxiant to trthi*
strength Trill .at. aU-omaa findawelbome; and, as an 'i^"**"**
indiuiement,.can..whlle waltln^ifor a Ibes* opponent, getMI
^ -'^SltdiU^or b^kgammOf^^Jt:^ ,S^or^ie^fj^ atdiUtglaror b^kganuno^^.

tVak'OltBrt,

, fjtt BBBB bmnas aa^^^

BtOl tB.it

i;m
A

max.. Kid.

stQ4,
^ White ip plar an^l give niA|e thfovatovM,

1
KBith.

IPBOBCBBI He.
" BT joaw oa^intB;

'

.
mAOt';-.;; ;•

34 fl.

ly moved, u it can be played legally.
-A player moat nevertdacb any of
is; his torn "lb play; or etbept When
lie purpoee' of a4)aating"lt; in which-
3 tobplOng ij^ say, '"I aSiast," or wdrfe

at' A player who totidies with bis bond, (exdept
r) one of his own .mbii 'when -it' la his tnm tobl»,
(t, if it can be'legdlj^^oved, itnleta, before toncuEig
l-adJnsl,"^'.abova;'teld-a plAyar who toaohMtoe

of hla fdvetsair'amon, nndor the eaiiie conditions, mast takb It-
if hi).can le{jally do sb.'"Ii;'ln',eithe^ case;the ihove'cambt-
bi'made, theoffUider mastmcve hla King; bnt lit the evjmtlbr
the Sm'g haviUg to'legal movi,.there ehall be no'pcnal&.Tl^a.
player hold'a man in' his bondl ntidoofded on whTch edonAlo.
playlt, hla advotsAir may'teqaue'hlm to replaco it nhtU he has
decided'on ita dMlnlitlan; that man, howoVer. mast bestovi^'
=If apliyer,when'it' Is 'his tarttopjay; toach'with'hlS'band
(ixcMi abcldentdI;or in oasfUngl more than 'one orhltfdim
men, lie mast play any one of them legtily moveable that Ijls 'op-

..
' '-

'iciiieh'

*h.ev(

WTCTK..

. An InteMsthigtpeoiman'Of 'SlgnbriDabols' style 'and oeolns.'
pUyedBoine'y«aft,agd;atPiula;<-^»^^ . ./^

.i ^Attaak,' ScAbm.'
M..deBtvlare,. BlgnorOaboiB."
,18..KKtXB TctXBP;

;B-KBsq(«)

. >,-U.. 'Batence^; '

U. de'Bivlere. SlgnoiiDaboia.
l..PtoE4 PtoQ4
a..SPyP'. KEt-BS

'

3..SB-Ktf -f QB-qa- ,

4..KB)i;B^'Co)Q;xKfi
B'.;p.^3Bi P^B8 .,

7..K:Kt-B?- SSa ,,

ff.'.oaaaes p-«6 .,
•

° g.-E-K-K^' ' Oasiles,;Q i
lO.'.EEt-hUa ~-" *

ll..KtX B P '

ia^..Ell^Bs<i
mi'''
E ^t>lils,'S .'

IT.'.i-hls

ta.'.Kff
M.'.P-«
aO.VQEt-Ei
31.:E-hisB4
!ll..P-EEtS
M.-PrK BA

,
, . P^B.'4» and

M. Be Blvlere.zesigiied,!
'

QB-B8-1-

.(a).KB to.Q.B ith Is now considered,the best move here;

. (pi.aifDiaD. jjogpcnelyileavea. his own E BP.atpr<K, on ao-

. . Illayany
ponentaeleets, JU, ander Se same oltcamstatac4s,' he:tbiicU one
Oi'more Of the itdversai^'s meti, he mnat oaptnte whichever of
tbem his antsgontit chooses, provided It oan be legsliy tusn
If it hMp^na .that none ef-the men ao toaohed can be moved or
captared, the'' olTender must move his- Elng; bat if the Sins
cannot be legally moved, thitre shall be no penal^.
Tn. Faub Moves' asd Jiixaa. Movxs.—If a player mike'a'

fUse movo'^that la, pUyiitg a man of Us own to a sonarl to
which It cannot be legally ;moved, or bycaptnrUg-^advuse
mAn by amovewhlch cajmct be legally made^he moaCat 'ihe
choice of his opponent, eltbor movf his own - liui'leg^; cap-
ture tho man -legally, or move any bther - man legalhr ^nUe.
If.'^n the coulee of a-gimp,' an illeaiaity bo dlacbvered. (fibtiin-
vblvUm aKlng belpg in oheck) and the move on whloh it was'
cominflled lias been replied to, and not more Hum fonr moves
on each side have, beep made, all these lattor moves, indadlnii
that 'on-whlcli the Illegality was oonnrittod.niast'be'retiaotel
If qore than five inovea luve been: made, the game mnst^
iptoyeaoat.aaltstaildB. i .

"

vnL 'V)ascE."-,4A player mastaadlbly.aay."checkl'>when he
jnakea a move whloh pnlB tbb hoatHo King in chock. If '-oheck",
be annoanced, and no'-ttan be tonched at theaame ttmacr
prevloasly, the aonoaneement shall have no algnldoaUoii! If
"check" beglvonand annonncM, and theadvenary diaketta move
<whIoh obviates' the.<'dhebk.'' the move mast stand. >..It;<fch7ck"
be given and annonbcod, and tho sdvensT negleoto to obvlktolt
the Bha]tnat have the optUii 'of.baptaj^lig the'oheckiiig plea4,'or
oCcovorlng, bOtt must "move hla King*.' pat of oheckt'DotlCth'e
Xmtt have no legattaiove', thote shall-ba no mnal^. if.i'in (the
oopHbbf a game. It be dlsfovorod'that' a Sing^baa beshiUR
in oUeck for one or moroonoToson eltlier Mdo^ aQ.themcrres'
saMe4aiaht:to:tbaton which' the .chbck vrajs'.'given, zAnst be"^ 'I'Bhdnld not'tbese be femembered,'the game mast be

•i.'(''t .\j'^ .
I-. '

-, ';'i.:? .. '-'f-..^ .'
.

.-.. .- i: •....•,'-;'.'
|

,' *

—, JSBn>iua99iPBHaLnis.'--rA'playorlBnOtbontid>toenfo
a penalty.' Apenaltycah only be enifarced-bysi player befon he
ha* taaithed aman ln:-ropIy.. ' Shoold he totioha nian In tepiy'ln
consequence of a .fUse or'Uleital 'move bn^the partof .hisnipo.
nent, or a fUso oTT of, oheck, ihs shall ilot'be bompallsd to move
that man, and his right -to-enforce a penalty shall renialn.
When the Elng la moved as B' penaltr,' itcannot oaaUa bnlhat
move;'''

.

i
.• i. ,.

,

..-';•:•
,'i'> i;-.. ', '. ,

; li

I.jOaSTUwa.—Irt coaUing, the player ehall mODs the Ehia and
Book 8lmnliaaeca«^, or shall tonch thoi Elng firat If he toodh
tho-Book first, ho must not gait it beforo having toaohed! &e
Eiiig, or his opnonentnlAy olalui the move of the Keck as a

'

pleto.ttnRU'.mionthbodda or%lther'SMkbif 'both Bool
the player gtvlng tHeiodds shall be allowed tomov(
l&.oaaMln^f'Bild'ih piWigh (he Booka.were on tBe— jcKzp^ SlJtttJWfB8>-A playcr.may.oalt iipon

pofieni.fojlrawitie. itamlj;or (b matbTbim.-wlihih.fif&moVi
ecob ald*,'.w](bfafreMilabit)ponent ooralslsin rop«^gaita
latidleok,£ieaerl«ofohMka,cir tflHaamellneof.plar, orw
eveEll«hiurAElividota««atheboAMV«, • j '.'

r..,,-,iiiSg.jSd?^e«i,t v,Tf:y. ..';. ...
.V

:.

;^.•.,-.iitt5.2ldaookJ•J
ii:. mfcyff^ BIiKM

Sing ind Knight
:....''. JUg.<Ut«»&-BlB;

• < Btogartitwirr
'

r> o'tS' Vag,BlahM,l

OglMMMto

coont ofthe combined attack.he meditated against the adversoi
EBJ.wlthQ,.B,.andEt ;-i .''.. .:

,

(c) This Is the winningrinove. 1 ; : .
i;

'''''•
'''W-febiiiBlijBppiind

. UsBT E. M., WlnboskL Tt—V. S..E.. yoiir gentlemanly oppo-
nent; reqaestatu toiender yoa hlaoompUmenis, and Infoiins i2i

that he haa " 'listed." Althbtigh in favor ofdraupUt, he pr4fe^
edtomlun^. Ck)odforW.B.-'E. '..'.

W. a EmoBT, N. T.—The,gaffle,--as'yoa maypercelvs, is re-
corded aa drawn. May yonrgame with the Bebela prove a "dead'
beat" for your opponents. 'Writotousbyallibekiis. ACurm
joashaniiavea*ofte4;u.,we'oansend]ttoyon.' .,
'

' IsiBB BroBTiHS Toasi'ihibUn.'—IVe "'own np" ib tiie "sduoti
game'.' again thl* week. We llkejoor sfyte,

-" '
i

-While';"""
l..Uto 15
a., 8 . u:',

•9:':

18 r

1 ^yvT^^.^rf^AYW.'^V.-BMpn.v,
p.. -,

. ^>i.: -Jhiii»<»*/i*»ft»r«iitllim«fc' ,i.

a,.lio

8.-.n-
»;.- fi-

10;.- 8

It'
-U-
--IB-
--'11-

'Blaok..:
asto.ie.
aa-'-'ir
"a*.-, as,

'. ', :'aS":.'-U'
'34 ".''ao'

IT 10
,

/' "81, '38

' • "= ^o;
•'--.as ,-;34;

'ii' -r/.r,'.

'.-.''CfAjqdjfaroi'i'

" ABAubiR b.'^OuntB—bear She __

f}*^ Ja.tte.pM<A'>>etw«ep.Mwfc,fflfB>^^ wl Bid

'.-l-'ThHteLv

.Bdliedi.,

1 f 110
' .a.j>/.M i-tt- ?,-a )'i ')i

'

»i;,a)^ A .•T'.viiiii^

j .,'„'i„;..-':
.
While.' .

... '....;•,,' ''Blai:,'^-"

... .... »;.0 .,,.H7,;aBd\fJn«,,., .. / , , . ;
. -''.•J

BT a QUB90W Obicpt.

THB Beth I

. OPSTDBoii"
•BUOK.

- WHITS.
Blade to move and>win. Wiltotb:

WBIZa:

OIUJIATIO AND OTHBIR BKJ^tC#ffif\ ;

saaiBa.—irvuBXa -j^iirattii^.

OB VBB BXW-VttS Otnv^

;

.': ',';bt cot x. allbton bmwh.' ';
': ''

/'.\-;::,.a'Bi(Bi';B..''HTJirTl" . * ^v;

*J2iff^''5?^'^i'^S'^-^ flwi'Mrpearsnoion 't»*
DabUii, Ireland, andAttorwarda on . ihe London stunT
vldt*d the .Vnltitd B)«tes.- si^d ipadehU (i«tM( at the?
NeW'TpMb a* •'Uilor„iungBr. Fiiet ,'appeared In ' —
September 4U|, 1884, a^ the Aich staeist-Tniealie, u KnSl
ba^dlsto^^la,^!BbbEoyi'^ , : . . ^1
,I)lsd.likKbw-Tork,at his realden«e.in Uspenard- atm^
zaaryllth, 1684: had been a resident atthat dtyfor %\
Harried lus. -Ijloasop, now Impwifas HiBl:Jf(^l^^

OHA'BLES ff.,'E;vl('^., ;

'
- Uisii his firvt appearanoe In Phliodelphia JonoaiT IMLg

at SUabee'a Lrcetim, aa Tony Lompktn, in t'She BtoonbS
qner." Bled In Kew Orleans, .^oly lith. JSes.

:

..BBS. OHABLES:,')a;'ltH't.
Bn'mladenname 'was Ann Jeannetta.'Xerr; -was boiiilBij

don. May lSth|Kl8ie, and made her first>ppfaruu)e on tktii
at'the TaoihaU Oardens, London. . ' .

,

' nrst appeared, in America, as a da^ioer, October aiHli, I.
the masqnerading scene tn '.Itomeo and Juliet," at the o
nntstreet Theatre, Philadelphia..
'Wedonot know'that we have ever undertaken to c

thfi blaiins of any memlier of the theatrical profsaalcn \

same heartfelt plcasaro which we experience in tba en
nees of being aboat u render Jnatlce to the hlaUciUcti
this lady. Bei exertions for the mastety of her ptofeului]
been ao Intense, invsrlablo, and dlvenlfied in every nagsoT
dnnia,.that to. pretermit her pretenslona, cr^dsmnhni
fUntpra^,"wonldbeans<itof greatlojustlce. ..

From' her earliest Infancy, she has been' the donlnsM,
mimic ivorld, and her yoongest reeoUecUons are sasocUtcdM
its trlbmphs, 'When a mere child, she wielded lla tlayieM
-with infantile grace, and more than infhntUe origin; i^n,
then gaVe abnndant promise of that versatility, tact, <ukJ
talent, whloh now throw a charm around her everr effort^
We liked to see Mis. Hnat a'pon the atago. Unlike tht

aBty of perlbrmen who tiead its boards with a hacksnSa
^eareleas oalt, ahe asomed to acknowledge It as her i

sphere. She dways entora upon her danea with an ap
natural alacrity and aplrlt which manlfeata the del.
ahe experlencea in their execution, and ocnstanlly { ._
her peraonatlons a noJcete and almpUciljr which never Ml
charm,

w; O. JpHEB, '

Bobs in Backs Coonty, Pennaylvania, Uiide hla fintA,
anoe on anv'atage' in 1KI6, At the Walnut,- Philadelphia, Mli
tfnantof the Tower, in "Btobard'the Third."; In UW^-l

'

peered in Kew-Tork, at the Olympic Thaatoe;- .

Oled.ln New-Tork, Jane aoth,;1883,<of b»maliitls,.irt)kl
inember of the National Th|M(|l^.' ^

.

' 'WII.LlA'll'.jpHEB.'
. Boinrln Pabnsylvania in' V19L -. kbde' his first api

Philadelphia March 13th, 18881 at the "Walnnt, as !_
Thnnder,)in fWlld Oats.!' One of the flim of Collins' Ai)
.Opened "the-OblamUa street Theatre, Cincinnati, in t
1891, became joint manager of .the Arch atreet Theatre, I
jAla, with Dniiy k Forrest . Bled i« New-Tork. Nov. t
^iM remains were.taken to Phllad«lphls,'and intemd in I
bob's Oeastaiy, Ninth imd nicwator street*.

;':|:',.;' ..;HB8, KE.liNi>A .JONB'sV
Karon nam* Toppinaj;WB* bom In Hsw-Tork,<»fani|

raadeher dcM March !ad|.1887; aa.Blaooa, la"FBzlii|''i
Bowery Iheatre.: HuvialtBdnearlTallthe cltle* In thafi
States succeBsfolly, sa a "star." . :

'

ah l*fl..*'!S.^,''
San Ranolsco, CallfonUa. Hard

Pbiladdphla took plaoe Angnst 33d. 1803, aa Bomeo. atMb
treet .Theatre. . r . :

;<ma,
'">"..'Bttll

18 :
•.:Siu

17.

aa
. , '.,a«

--u---'-'-d9 ,§»'

lom^.v '.;.v.io."-'ie

tm-.-., .'. m-i. -'7'^

-9i'".il'.U'y. :"'"17' .18 <

18., 0 W' ><;>.' ''.a« - 98 .1

'

11.. 4 .^.:y:.\ »-^.V> x'

' m^^^^^'^-'^^..
tlottAKr Black to playAn&wiaiv i- -'';,/';,T'

rjoUSrpntnpndmhl*a«w.wo»aBl)M«ikts;
isfirstflvemove*, vlxi lltoU.UtbiayBiSitT,

fay, M, 8 toftv^ JyMnethlngaew tor «I*y;^to-«B*
•iMJO.'faii!'^^ tW«m(aM^and:tt4y wofilditowSUo

A-t: t

BICHABD P. JONBB^
Bo.BK. -ln Philadelphia August a»th, .1886. ttidti hli L
jsrmb»>on the stsge Tebroair lotb, 18»e; at the OharUi'i

^eatre: Baltimore. Antededent to hU ddwL'lie yiSi
Imowlodgod 'member of the Prws, having for five yea

'

toe^ibaiHcn of aaaooUto editp?

' Ee la a gradnato of the Philadelphia Oollega of MediolM;i!
;the laat few years he has travded with San' Blob'a OtntaTS*
end yrltelr for the boslneea ofthe Bhow.~ T^'

.1 -
.

'i.J ' ' O B OBOE' J O N B 8.

-»5JffiS.^ilJ?T*.^'^H?"<5: *" Plilladelphis,'i)«'oembMl,»
•™'Sff*put.stroot Thestre; sa Jlsrre;E^enIoeI
SSA?12tJ*"™*^*'"***""''«'nat, aa'UsbdoiL
wJlMi-h^.was mansgSlror theUaishsU Theatre. Bid
Vfc;|ma Aypn;?WttvNl^rtblk.

""^ «

'>V'''^''- '.",-' '''"'J.'-'S." J-ONB'B, -
•

«lJ^'*!?/^.!PP*iw»ji« on'theAtigeAtthqTromoDtl
Bprtpn, Tmder the mKnsgemont of Felby,£ l8aT. Vl*
waHamatiaflevof t|ieTrembntTfae*tre,..B«tired trcmt
fcsalpB. and conlmenced tho praoUce.of surgery in BosM
.WuMthpf,,(wtp*;4ndinankger; v

- ''i;y,. ; I !.; .'!',. '.- ',__ • -' •
-.'.f

- • '
. .1,1

,

-.t";'.
"•'.V .'" B 8-'. ' ? U L I-Jk J 6'A B'9.. ''t

fcsjUon^Jia'^tomberi.mTlwiaid^

: ?i)f. » H.» A M i;H M .
.
J O. if-js ifl

,

'iv'u!,

BoBirlnBoston,.Usss.,jinpUotWm,H. Smith, UtdtkHH

fP1i^°1.0''>J^« itK* In UN native city, Mfovembar, UA'
tte UttVtfils, tbr.>ths^n$flt of hli ^stivoto?^'^ w^*''

'JJ£;J;.|**WP'I'*('*«'^I1v^^

v.;:,"" . .*,o'iiN. .,j.p'NBfl.

.

.^'BoBic In London In 17M.
. Made hlslirstai

iKi^l"*?"*'',*" I816.attho AdolphlM Uie Oon taror, in a pleoe of that name,

pesr*«)Sl*'||

had. not bean on thg.stage for ton yea»B,'ind sliioe hen^^.
DraaMnslonerof-tbeSramatlo Fnncl A^aoclaUoa, tltt^t

-luHzfi^*^ loggott's BoteJ, 49 Chatham street,

iT*"? ttoat^ioal proftaalon, Mr. Jonea woi aj
ot ofslngingln some of our seminaries, principally s»»f^
«gs.,;,wh«s he remained some yean, . ''ii^^i

; ,
His death was anddon/ slthoagh ho had boen alllM '^fSI

fWlprevloas,. He.-was.buriedin. the- Theatrtcal iUwawjl

P.?r5WS?"3f**<'»P«>«HUlB Cemetery, ni»'u»«J»lJKKl
*«waQ|g»xMr.iarMrJi tho Bsototawtf tho.rrjm^oawjjl
!g< wUway.M^ Tartor, ond Mr. Bridgman, aiieoth»«2|

Si'W* Ws Wend,.Mr. I^iggett; withwhmhe resided)gjfTsUMsnd*. . Hlsago was U years, - Mr.'Jono*wastils«^|
Jemmj;Ore»n -ln '"Tten.and' Jerry.orLlfe in Iid»don«»5l
pefformed at Astlsy.'s; Boyal Amphllhoatre, LondAn. B* |

HSffia*o4mposer,ofseT«raI popular ballsdt.-

Ill

-T.': '; ir.B.Ct'
' rBoixat ohalhaa;'
Atlanta flom Baitnoi
Bni*liig la.PUlad«'
lAMIIaW,A«dt*DO«



lite'

iMv'Oook.

•u twiiuiiiriBO^'

e^anoc on iha AmciloaailuttA Il01,.*t

.(JdpfSonlMid **"«to te liaaoM ipMUna of mote »h»a «<nn-

2^'il*no«rto 'TK^iPtffl^^ Ulh. 1808..

i MIBB AT0Ht A,-»0fH8. •

nimiBKB of Un. UeliBte' fonw. Bom'^ \ruhInB(0]),' D.

f vSa JonM V09ieaM8 vetr (QMriort^tnt: ihe bti. Inu In-

eUt hASTCMlTod the MflkMt'oneomlamsftomihe
I^n onis; the most tUlver toned woidj ue oonned to Uae her

S^Sw'uid'he would bo » bold- oUe irfco wonld dtre to "deiTo
fienenlbntpiitliil eir" wlOiat hcdear of bn>«niritla^ob-

utSiht'MiilMt
^htiidlti)it:the«Klllbil nM

to .ir&tit, vhlob.iM'Ii" apt kU«T« utlitlo'op-

told itilnit hsSaMptM ,tiUi «Em4 of t

.erelopfiont Afttt.a&FfelAW'knd brMhi,
irg^ gettlnn thb left o^.thop)ie«k. t«aoiyiii|

. >«gBl.'Btirgffil»l^«^Aw«f.butbelnajfor-
l«wedl>7.lurleT,got-boia«.oathe soieMdnioath, teoelfloel on
tt»#)ir«n)| tlae'of the head. A tiiigeotblood eppewed on Jtei-

M wi Tcioelfe from her b»pp7 powen
9pIendU,;^Bnd we'msy

• 'depoftxnent
• ''2eBt to the P--,.

' TMS* ud her gratefal aenslbUlt; to the .

^notlra*7VulTaled reception on oor bMfdSi'effordB'niHhe

'ncntplesalogOTldenoe of her.wOrth and good feeling. .!
' flnt appeeranoe In pnbllo, wia ta Ceademoaa, In OthQllo,

• .«icinalniiatf, Olio. i.. '

.

' 0>the Mth of Hanih, 185t, ihe lint appeared to OaUfonla,
' .. '^Uajrtllre'a'Opeia HoTue^Ban FtandfOo, Adrlenne the AoU*
' zeuT^Betnnied to New ToiK.doitog the umj/oU of Uffi. Sailed

i:: ]{or AnatiiUa, wlien, after a hIgUr ncoeksfnl tqnr, ehKaOed for

r. <!xond»i),and nude hex iOiU Mirembet 6, 1661, at DmryUne
.ri«|]iaatrB, aeUedea.

'

SPQBT S ABli pAD.
... .

v.9B.a.iHa. .-,

-; naaW r* 'oom.';
'

':&tra.
' (t.--JabV'Bh)<iM'thd Ttoj'O^

. - .Homedwnlt < ;>
8—7eTi7;legiui'and'Bam»>B«iiuk—ilOailde.

- YoaagWg and- J. ><)nne 'fM a ride, art-9tt,.Home

Petorl^tto "and Tonng .BnHiti<i>-r^fJW '"a atde, .art,

, Honeolnnlt ' - '. ,/ .. ;.
arpT, .21.—faok Elite tad/ameiaolIagher-iUOOa aide, at.M,

. . Home olroaU. '.
1

' ;. .,
;

-IHa.dHAMP'i.O.KflHiP.' '

-.

j

Ju-Uios 1^>M XiMa.—UOO ain SHB OBAioios'i
< ^einat«h^tiraenTomElngandJ'em))boe,f[)rthe'e]unipUn'a

' "bell and 2400, la progieaaing moat f^TeraBIf,' there havl^ig twen
r 1 wiother £1B a^Ide pot 'down on Wednaaday taSj 80, maUng Tei7
( V I aiaar half the' moner alreadj staked. -The pieaent holder, jem'

Kace, la in the mdeat of health, and we IjaTe onr own ejeaUht
r ". 4iteatUrfbr the' thoronih'o6nTales<itabe 'of Tom King from ue'
:

'

' iailght bllloua affectionha was antfeilngondar at Epaom and Aaoot.
. atlllremalli'veiTaonadentaa'Tegaidathelr ohancAof Boo-

' oeaa. There ta bnt little hettlna on tbe affBlr,.bat, neTerlheleea,

. dipromlaeatobeoomeof morathantuTUltotereat.

' . BINO' ON DITS,
Bob Tnivms Ud Tum^azm Oamr.—Bob ttinM 'and

Tlantagenet Green are nutohed tolfl^t, for «0 a-alda, kt iatoh-

-weight. TotatkepUOf'llnflTdirafU.
;

J. Bio«aam JzuSittiiAaRO, iCl()o,a-sidb at 9n.—The .depbelta

~4nthe'partofboji^'mw are,made aa they l)e^^ ' .''

. JomrBLAinit a>ii PaisnOuubb.—These laUa flghtod Septaqi-;

ber Si'at oat^-weight, for IS Mlde, and have depoalted iU ISa a-
- aide.

Joe Ooaa ass Poia Pbios.—The matoh between thaae men la

4onflrmed, both haTlng'met and ' al^ed aitlalea. to light; atilOat

lalb, for BU Mlde (open for 110), to the Midland dlatrlet, pju
-4en andunder thlrtT inttea Iram'hODie on Titesday, BeJiteiliV^.34v

To wel^the Dlghtbefore fljjbitog.^Thlamatoh islpofiedftnward
•towlthrinchlnleraet,' •• •

''
•

'•

Fox Ai<D OooK,—Thla leyniud-Uke bnbbla baa ended to emote.

. Tbsd Fibhbb add Botw's NoTtoB.—'Thla geholne naieh ia

..progreaatog. i3»«ldearenowdolni.'' -

BAti^Q ma. JlT LmissooL, '

j.

BABBT BVBOE8B AND/ PATBBT MABLET
.

• .'• ron*u».
• Qe town,of Liverpool and the

.
-neighborhood were enllTened

-on Tneadar momtog. jriilyat, toioonseiiteBoe of the- mill be^.

tweon B. Bprgesa, of the- Potterlesi and Pstaey Uailey, of Bt
'.Helen'a, for itO a aide, at lOatSlb, being flxedfor thatday,' Both
men had fonght to tiie 'ttog pierloneiy, bnt Borgoaa has "pei^

-tOrmed'! for.moat money, and naa ahown more pnollo form
.hla opponent Batry Btirgeaa ia twenty-fonr yean of tee, la Ut.

-ein. to height, and on the preafnt oooaalon weighed about lOet

lib. Bl^proTloos peiformaaoea hare Iwenof aTeryordlnaiy
-oharaoter,' with the eiceptlon of hla enoonnter-wlth Jaa. aarke,
otLlTeipool, for ^IQO'a aide, on Jane 18, 1881, When; after a hah

.

'battle of . one honr and thuty mtontas, and ,thlrty-ona rdnnda,

Borgaaa was declared the winner. 'No pioTtoolal man being wll'

Itog to.meet him, Bnigeaa waa ftaoed to lemato Idle for aome
time, and It wae not nnUl Eataoy Uarley had beaten' a few rough
And ready onatomen that there was a chance of a match being
made for the "Slaflbrdahlre hero," ' Bla old opponent, Jatnee

.Oarke, who was at Ohaator raoea, made the praaenlmatch on the
Cap day, to £ght oa joly 29, and to weigh thedaytiefareflghttog.

The fighting gnnud waa there and then mutoaUy agreed upon,
4tndi on tosslng'for choice of the place of wiSlghlng, Bargees was
^&rtnnata enough to wto, andnamed James Olarka'a, the Bough-
.tc^ Abbey, Bougbton etrtet, Ll^atpool, ak the place. Pafaey.

Uarley la twenty-two yeata of age, 8 feet A to: to height,,and
weighed on tho'proaent oboaalon about.OstOlb. Bebasfought
-three or four rouah tnrns-up for smalt amonnls,'and the last waa
,for tlOaalde, wlUi Levin (oUaa Tinker), when Harleywon, aftor

..fighting flft7'«ne rounds to one l^onr and one mtonce. Neither
man was too eager to dommenoe'tralntog, andltwasnotnntil

, £20 a side was staked that eitherof- them would' take atifflolent

.-oaie of hlnueU, and eyen'then It waS not before threats of for-

feiting being nude on bothsldce, that the foolish lada would com-
nenco strict work. Borgeaa commenoed his tralntog at Bea-
oombe, Oheshiro, with Nock as hla tratoer, who uonld not nan-

, «gehto>. Aahlftof gaerteiSandtratoeiabolngl«quIslte,hatTaa'
xomored' to Alntiea, to Peter Taylor'a,-anderQalIett'(BeTto],'of

. Binnlnghan, who got Borgeaa 10 -wubto.three pounds ot'bls
weight, and, finding Boigeea took liberties, left him; 'Jem

' Olane, being informed -tit the >iftato -of affalri; sent Taaker,-of
XlTsniool (lato of Leads), AS 0 ttosh mtntorrWho, byktodueas
-and JadlolouB treatmont managed to get blm to weight ' Patsey
Ifailey trained at Bt Belen'B, wlthLOggy areiiyes,.of Bhef-

.'.d^Miwho had no bother to getting him towolght ashewas
. ,'.«Tldentfy OTcrmatohed at the atlpnlated tonne, 'the only oaro' on'
'

i the .tratoer'.s .mind being to keep the 'aspirant within proper
bounds^ According- to agreement, the weUhtog- took puco at

^ ; 'Jamei Outke'a, the .Boughton.Abbey,- on Monday,at two o'clock,-

. :^etore ft large master of the LWevpoolfanoVi -'Dutgeaa waa the
; .tlTsl.to welgb, with Taaker sa his mentor, an) he waa well wtthto
Alsw^ht

lUarley had Leggy Oroa'Toa as his attendant^ when

Isy'i 'nioilth, .Ijtit waa not claimed for abme uiiie. Uarley ruahed
to «hMe'qfaaner«, where he was oonnteredw BuT as he went
to, aiiduterahusyboot,Bnigessitaa'd4m' Tlmeii 4'mto. I

a. Both.'otme.n,<iutonter tolheeaUorthstlmokeoser:. Uar-
leyw<^bt«edlng aUghtly, Bnrgeaa > ahowlrtgA rod markor two on
tbei^bs, Master Uarley appeared tolVToanidea that ' he had
only to'"ff(> to iDd wto:" bnt on his' rnshlng, lif waa met by a

straight lUthanded ahoton-theleft eye, Wohatsggered'Um;
bnt,' nothtog'daudted, he wanned to woik; itod Buraeas' meetlii^

htoi. ratfltos ;;^<di«Dge8 onsued, unttlBurgeaawehl down. . Tune,

.

'!8.'.Ai ebon; as time was called, Uarley nUhett to thbsoratob,
white' he waa atoncoftoed by Bnrgo8a;'who, 'after bhi or two
-wild eiotaailges, timed Uailey and sent hlmtoeiajsbyaliot.
right-hander on the Jaw, Betting : 3 to 1 on BntgesaV with no ta-'

ler*.' . . ;>'/
IA BnrgesSi.aa aoon aa.he got wtthto distance. let off wlthjhla

left, which brought on exchanges to his favor, geUtng his right
on the left cheek and Jaw; Uarley, who would not be'donlcd,

nsbed in, and agato exchanges took place to tavor 'of 'Borgkss,

until they fought to the ropes, where Uarleygot a liold, bnt Bitr-

geas, "wide awake,''.allpped down. Time, 12 mto. '
'

'
<'

'

.

S to 9. to thaae ronnds, Bprgess had the beat of the flghttog',

whiotrwaa of the -meet determtoed character. Harleyi the in-

stant Burgess landed one, went to, headlong, and forced lei-.,

changea, for which, to the last of the roimds, be '''Otught t&p^
per," being met -with a tremendous upperout, whlch.onUilsloft
eyebrow.eeverdy, and drew plenty of blood, nptwuhitandln^
which, Matiey woold oloae, and Bnrgeaa waa down.atths topea.

Time, IBmljL.. '

,
'.''<..

I .

10. Mailsy w|b off.^s scoond's knee as saOn fs time ^as
called; and netwtttulandtogthsserattyof^t^imhe reoel^
to the last xotui^ foned the flAtIng, but waa, as 1wfore,^e( by
a straight left-Iiander,'wfalchateadled him; 'on triwg agatoi'he

mat withalK^ filki aa-ha vlslted'fbe mouth.wflknls right as

he bored.to. Both intre busy at to-flghtlng unto thby got to thi
ropes, wheh both ware doim. - .. I

11 to itic'Batttm had all Ike beat Of the figbttng: anldtho^
he oculdnit istall (lytlie game and determtoAMaheS of Usriey,

he wastmsy wltU (oth hands until they had fought to the ropes,

whure he went down,-or fell from theforce of hu d|wn blowa]

21. Uarley, although bleeding from the ontonirthb left eye
aiid'firom' the mootB, camb op as sliaiuFas ahorse and as reso>~

Itjte as a'Uon;whlte Burgee, WhoiNsVhncet scathlesa ftom
lonlahment was rather 'gr<>ggy to-hltlegr, and required soib-

Dgi The aeconds of Uarley aeeUg the state albln,.adaed
helrMvUk to hlsnstoial Impetnoelty, and he, oteytog orders,

I uahed to, catchtog a lelt-hander on th4 eye; bnt forced Burgess
to the lopts; where they both were do^ ; Uarley plaetogone as
thCT were side by elde. An appeal was njade; but overruled.;

32 to 30. The -flghttog daring these nonds was about eqtiaL

BnigSlia, who had the advantage cf length iai skU, reqnlred all

the attantlon Us seconds coiud afford him. Harlsy, who ytfB,

strong on his legs, wanted preolalon to- his dellverlea, which
were given at most times from thep^ of the wrlit Instead of
the knuOkles. - In the tvenlr-seventh round, Uarley planted |hla

right roti' 'tht mouth, which aent Bnreeas -.^owi) at the rones.'

"Trlckand Ue" was made to the thirtieth by ^nrgess daamng
his right onthe old outon the fvrehead, sendmg Uarley downu
theropes. '. ..' ''

)

81 to' to. The great attention paid to BurgeA by bis seccaids

had by this ttoie brought him lonnd, and he met the rushds of

krley'wlth great precision with his left, and as Pateey'ruatied'

to, atopped mmwith a right-hander on the ear. ' Aslhesetoasds
were fought, Uarley presented a pitiable objeot; .the' ant onrUs
foi^ead was still bleeding, his left eye was .Caat going ap,«nd
his left ear -vary much swollen and dlacolored. The eeoomda of
'Uarley wei<e advised to glv9tofor.hlm,-wblob.tU.game (allow,

heaitogr daclaied he could and wonll fight, fbr -another h£nr:
uiitead of the above bavtog n depressing effect on the ."St- BeT-

en's lad," ha, as soon as time was oallod, doahed to, tat :had all

the worst, althongh Burgeaa was goneially down. '-

:

-a to ST. Uarley, although strong on-.bts .legs; was mnoh l|un<

lAed about the head and <>oa, bu^fought ao gamely, although
the re^pfiant of aU.the.panlshmeAti that^.urgeea had to godown
at the ropes to mo'a't Instances, to avoid close quartern Thejeeo-

o'nda.ot Uarley, finding ha had no' chance of victory, ^tmew
up the sponge, bpt the brave feUow jvould not hear of hla defeat,,

and oan)e up gamely for , .|
•-

: tt'. As soon as they toed the mark both wereat lt,.Bnigesr

with Uie )e^,on the nose, and the right on the cheek and left ear

;

^e Jumped on the scolcuul ho bnly polled doM thos'balbat
i 91b.

' The sporting bousek at Liverpool were crowded On'theSate
Monday evening, tho chief of.thom being the BOnghton Abbey,
where 0 to.t and 2 to 1 were laid. on Burgeaa; Toppor Brown's,

,
the OalodonUn, Naylor street, TaUxhaU road, whore Burgoa* Was

., an immenao favorite, nobody wanting to baokMarley.exccptat
-fbglng monoy" prlQoa; and at the Lifeboat (Thotnaa Walton)

'i'^"*^,J!r^x'^'** """•'•ng went down bnt Burgtu, 2 to

^"^^ ?ifr^'j£.*"\f""?'»«"» t»»» «>n» 1*64 for the depart-

5r".i' chartered by
^J^**; •Swmlaad anangemanta wore carried out to

' 'f.T^l.rS^^'-'i'i**""''''' *l»<>-''»W<>»«a'>«'''>' MirWy,

"f-5^i,i?iCi.*:ii?S* "kMlyUklf-paaf-fbnr, at the Prinoe'e

: "*'Sa BtBelM'spot, the tap-

1^^n^^,,^H.'\V^'!^'^^*» "iooator»".wero left
*° \H ;JS^ii^-VK*^ ««IW>«"» 'rate udder
wolgh, and a plewantWpcfaWl an hour andahalf* duration

.
waa, finishedWd^nbartatlottiimthev?;^ bSsS
Island. AS Booi afteithe.Undlng s» poa«b!e; the ringwSi5

1

!by Bwankey Oreavua and .a«alataata,.|^ariSrefa»e?«T^^
C known pnbUean) hadl)een ohl5w<rniSi,tt."|,5£?'n<^

tottothiowtohlsoap,havtogToi™B;am(n9w
. and Tommy TaAer for aaoonda. Uulay foUewed u^iSKSr

. -hSr attendfUts baliyr Charley,WllktoslS S thrpSSS^
.Pitsnf Oommlns. lho6dmot rttemanr-(irWtoiwffiVSliSS
: bccdw, for BOrgesst and aUa6 and white bird'swf -

ImmedlaMy
^rlaj/anii

irgeas; ana a oiue ana wuie Dird'aan for K^v!^
having be«nitledtothisiaa.andthensual'a]uSnrc?h4A^

:;fto.> B«n« thMsghi at 7ilS, A. U., they stoodnpAit .'.
. . ^T*.

M :• -.. ..'. .-.'.-.I
'

. BenndLi A>:seoBasthemen fleedeaalioth«»,tt<ma«viitna
;«iat fighting -Md notiShUttoea, waa to be the order oAttk B»
«aalilStottog,'Wlthftaetefmtoatlon.to.ooainBnot ho*tUitl«s.laM
tHnsioidyia matter tt ."wait' a .HMIkiV to Be«w&a<id^(lMk^'111!

iiVr -tmtiim/it.

. , V.;:;-.. ,,./;;V7,;<ByitJ-7
- — •:
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Uuleyfs secppds to send him rtp' to reoelve more
AlleMll6wl|ig bto) to do as- Uhed dflrtoj^ - the 60t
flndtog he oouUnot Improve to the next, they hoc
up the sponge, and pulled him ont of the rtog, after,
kour and. (woilyieiu uituilti, ,whenr Burgess was
w^er.

,

_Jha'
no e Feo-

,
ot ih0>al|esLfuidt ISA
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7. BMh;w<anpl6tt|DBuooiniiiWWfibbUi;;'i^
keeping somewhat6u of dauer, kitd ipanagftg to- laiiAwal on
the chest, Poah retnmtog With toteretft on tht ndse attd oh ist,

when theyfought to the mk^,' and Allen allpped down.
& Plmllarto the laat Path agato getUng well cntkerlba od

nbso, the latter of which began to fbttka' ntost 'doriiplouou ily,

which, added to'thk riartol paniahnuat Allen bod reoelred, i m-
stderably altered his ooontenaooe; ht t^nght on gamely, hnr-
ever, and adcceoded to undtog aomewhkti Mavlly on^ the m ok,
andthen'gotaway, aUpptogdown. '

i

0 to'gjS and last H wOnld he «uperfloops to ejapmerirta She
whoU of the suooeedllng rounds, as the Mnc game was plared
on both aides, Posh allhoattoyaftably getting well'oh'the mciith
and nose and rlhri with hVt left; an^ lkeqnpnUytrytog bla right,
but, owing to Uabetognxalmed, he fell abort with db , Bemide
up,hawever,,fbr 'thla thokt amply With hla left; dotog 'dodble
work With It, and ibnght. If po^lble, Iwtter than ever, and,! on
one occaalon, oaught iJlen a tcenlendausettoger on the neok,' it-

torwhioh'he had nil k shadow bf a chance ;' yot he still oame>np
agato andaoato-to feodve'ftatthsr pitolshment^aod,.on another
occasion, gorWell wlttdn the' grip 6f 'Poeh,'-#ho got'the' 'hngl on,

most completely to the middle, bf Ui» :rlog, whejreai.the refetee,
Morrla Bobarte, ept&elr without pM<xi'dept, toterfered, and or-^

dered Posh to loose hla ndia.' 'AIIen, toj[)Ae ronnd,auoooededto:
planting heavily on the leift eye, wbloh wasus onlymirk Posh
carried. In, al). Ulity-fiVi ' i««nds were fflught, . Ofoopytog' W
mtontee, When AUsH's skbuids,' selsg their man oompletelyb lat-

en, threw np the - Sjpofifte, 'kn'd -Posh wAs' hailed victor, ifUi as
gaua a fightoh the'-wi o^ A)lanAi) could -be' wttne^sed.-- P ikhr

exhibited soureely any pnnlahmant, the to'daled. over .the eft

eye'betog his only Visible maft. ' Allan, on the other'htild. - ras

mnoh morkadt-MpeUaUy about thO: fkolal region, likewise on the

Jibs, from POah's fire^neilt visitations.
'.'1-.-.

. .
/- - '.. ^BlCABXdj'

Although ABen Is a ftoe-made yopng fellow, and'waa to' tip- op
fetUo for thJa trial of lUa aklO,' ha was jMrtdnly ov^lKtoatOhed to
Poeb, wh6,-bealdes 28t addltlojial' weight, is k remaitably oU rer
left-hahd flghter,'aiid e very hard -hlMt''-to 'boot,,whlla ABe^ Is

besh to the P.U. - 'We mky odd, moieom,- that he WasMdently
somewhat abj after the second 'rbund,.i(hen Posh's punlshug'.
blowa had eleotrlfied Um, and teught nhnj ifke wofaldavoid Ihe
bralaers, of which he hod' had a lltUe e^^ence olreodyj he

.

muat keep hla distance. In his pralML.lt most be aUowjed tliat

tke'ftbt of his atandtog an hoar agstost Poah l»k'<nOclent pnof
of his gamenees, and .we venture to hbp« thatJ'Wllh'allglite'r
weight, and- a more equal match to other -respects, he maylyat
nobly retrieve Us present defeat, as he llks Ufk bklbn blln, knd
Is not yet twenty yekre old.

'
•

'hOBT BEIWZEH OIiAyTONAMD BIDDAUi, OFWii&IBto}
These isplnnte to puglllstlo honors met on' Abndiity, jjii^l2l,'

about k mile from the' Olty'of Sugar, -to'-MtQe their- matoh,|for
£10 a side, atAatoh-welght, to (he itresenpo cf a gpcdly number
of the'fahliy.' , Both 'lads are novices -to the P. &, bnt, from the
weO-hnown oonisge of botb><a<attUng mlUwos-iipected, ud
those thU weqtto; see a real, good, -Old English' -fi^bt-Were hot
disappototcd to their errand. Phil Slddall flrat i^air dayUghrto
ihe yelt^'lSOI'and Is, oonseouently^ nlnaieen 'yeaie oM,^laids
8ft6KU,'and, on thla obcasfon, weighed Ost mi. Be Is a flhe,
fresH-msdevjrcong fellow, with a true^fightliig bead; well setton
tws^oM'saiHUdenbyaweB-madenebk. OeoKe Beiiry Oluton
Is one yearlihKopiponenfs Junior, weighs 9st 7n>, 'antl kttt&stft
4toto hlsstocktog feet; he has been- tratoedliy' Jost7aIAlto
Whoih gnat credit is dne. Although the ailitlr has been'i^knding
soma time, It tias been kept remarkably quiet, no'onk txeeptme
backers and Mends of tlwmenknowtogtha..tltas.fixed.i^onto
bring the affair ofi^ Atten mtoutea past four P. U, the ai
was pltehed, andall yfvn to readtoess tn

|

- • ''> '
; -THE noBT. -
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Bound L Slddall's attltnde jiras .very neat and'gooiU Wet
Ughtly on his pins, .an4. altogeth^ he -wa^a perfect mofieL
Cuyton -was to fine fettle, and threw himself Into a.veiy artlstlo
form, his left lielng Well forward andf hla right wtflLup and ootosa
the chest, and waited tfaeatUck. BlddalV.felntedjand tried to
get onVbutOeorge Ben^steppod bac^ after a little dodi

Idii^lU^i f°^l*yMI BttwM-l^
\-rtt,JiajA^tlnia

to tfiuo, »giik1ittAUitl^l>.1alMne^^
"**

nf the aams dsanT(paon-as -bAoie, and thev?^~
~

flag.Ma«en«er^^^y-^'
their r«]allve'M«ltl9>>s .through the New qkeUea*'

attameK'
the atream
the great
mlatetai
andljok

np foi(tba'raae, and'
ijTaatMtefnottliei
iaplnol^.wUoh«ee
d htot abont'-!Hp ,
by about .six feat;

jot several
enedtotnrhoa
ibott rowed with .

'

l^^t^A^^'
race waa da»l*cy*d,V,tU», time, as .Uis o\^r twot^
wayiatem.. ~ ' - J—'• -

Boedtide, C _. .

^I>tftl^, J.mto. 28 aeo;'kller- tfi^ *°V<^=^;PKWB!«miip:
Betlcett W^-1 mto; 18 soq. tottk tear. ,of;&rUM;^^reHwaa&
seo. the last of 'all. ' Thi .ifiiUiar. if onl7,^ea)|j>«wo:.7aa)la|i( im.
and^wel^kbonteat, ^ ',,- VlO. ; 'V:'. jIiuT^

idatl^^hy.thlkitlme, as .Uis other twowarealoS
m.- !ni4,wl5dpr. Wstorlgor,.jtoT»dUiedletaBoe,wl^
e, to ST mto.r4B keo.;. qaiosy vrastOnaccbahiiiriiil'

..-0-

. '•SWUOOflO,
UtftttiiiT Bwnaait'iltitoii.'^'Ah taas' li^,'fhe''dat!ultaAlp

of the Bex Swimming Olab took plaoe on Mondi^,^jrulr 38;'fr(n
Bew to MorHoke.- Tha'peoallarly^avaploloas weathsicaBd '.'K
:^me,ot the ccmpetttcrs, attnoted'atmoIUta^,9f;9inB«)tNdi
to &eno'ble arton.thetfwto^MOL w

'

wlthoraftof iD dteorlpUoBTftom
"

The fon^wtog are. tbs alatlcns, 001
with the brdej^Ofcoming to

,-

Stetes'^fi.O.)
SteH (LTtL 0.)..
fi^ia(L.~&o.)....-,

i'(T. a. oj:.

wblbtiiJhiHTW Iwarmed
fiW?«k,ipw(n»3alQbs.
.jMD-^er Bkrrey atda.

,'.i,';<k:- .

,r--;;i;n-o3*<ijw;u

>,'..v.>.^:ttoij^: J

-••-v.'^Diy.'.'i'fc »

..WilUnsOn'^

Byan Iw^^'J? '"ff^ftiJi^^toonasM .to«U;,(tl^srv£u:^VMk) fih^
^Sea.' |p.-A-..i.uijjj»-«|.- «vi~i — .. .-^^j, iiliiina liiilsjjiM
'WesteIt-Uldwtoter,'kUFfflMMff,'Was >ery oxautitf. '-Th6WS,
at thenalf-vray.lirldge,;halna a«Teral -lengths aiiTtiiil'YMIIniiaa
the play to Westell vvt^ Hldwtoter, who, awlmmlng oUae io>
gether, exchanged'plaaes'f^r! different Uraea. At the thre^
qliarteis.4)f«inlle, WeataBwaisngood length ahead cfHldwto*
^tttfrWho, to all appeannoesa-was "pnmped out,"u he.tAed'

' i^back,andikeem#4 to beoonntlng the stars, or stadylM
le weather bra few aaoonds; but havtog evidentlyoadamM

mtodfop/fanother little strufigle,"-he SM.towotk to downright
earnest, cbmtog to-thlrd, wlto

.
oql^.a foot or two to epaie. Aa

last four- men, being abonf^OO yuds aatsni of.WatttlCbad
snug 'Uttlsiioe of their own, coming to 'pretty dose together,"
aa above. - The four prizes wore vwvded by the President, Ur.
Bex, St Wlloox*s; and after three o^eeis for thenawD^tatai, Mr.
Byap, an adUpnrninent .took place. /

Titr'OkalMrtoAiBip'fl^Aij^Biraa Oop,*7'ai,ue do, Aan in
OHiMyiOssiiip , or'. Bbolmip.—The contest fb^the'aboveprlHk
fixed tojake place on IMday.'Augtist 29. j' ' '.

'.'
'.^ .:

-theladS'Conntored, PhU getitogon the moathplece(£[laytonra'
ihe body. Phlithen got on the ribs -wlttLthe left, and also'got
on Qeorge Benry'e forehead, who, gatttog riled,' let'odthla right
wQdly, but It did not get-home. - Phil then bored to, and, alter
soma severe to-flghttog, fought his man-down; ' 3 to 1 Ofi'StdlaO.
'i. Slddall first up .to.the call of tlma;Iooktog much flushed,

^nd Oeprge Benrvcameinp bleeding fromthe mohlh abdaf

—

'besidesshowtogaDompundertherlghteycnhlohsaoapron
if loin; ^0 Esrlj Olostog "AssodaUon. .The lada,Li«idy
wQUng^ at once commenced. hoetUlUea, gotos - toto It peu-i
until Phildosed, and some good half-arm fighting took

~

Iji'Avos of S144b11, until Clayton was forceddown, - -..

3. Slddallnp like a lark; Clayton alowtothfi callotiime, and.

' 81 and- last It-was' evident,.|i(i the men cams np,
lasa^ battle, itnd that (twould.be enidty on the

,
,_lads -.doB^ aiid,;atter aehort stnggle for, the.:bBj

, was nhdernloet^-;. ;-'--::
.-i.., .kW' i--! ,

--

. ^aodliBt Both, np to the-caU.of .tlmft -Clojign's right leye

.Oloyioi
Whilabstogjiearly di

EJ*! Bauy'Ahkndli.,
laittiija. getttog uith'e
mtoqtee.i^thDatanythL
tbld^lja _toio.5n an(

The above fight was reinarkablefOr no display of sblence,'bnt
was pharioterlzed by a suparabundanoe of gamenae* and pibve^'

verance, the nipre espeolaUy on-th^ part of the losing man.
. JThe

winner. Burgees, althongh havtog wAn hla last couple of en-
counters, h^ muohtoleam to his proteeslon, for.-althongh a
hard Utterwlthboth hands, and havtog the "gem'l.ot a^iro-

fident ai^' liis' eominaod, requires the first qsoUV of a boxer--
seU-commmd. On the. present ocoaslon, had hemetamahof
eqiui "oalll)re" iflth himaolf, his. thoroug,h."want of .condition",
inust .have proved the cause of a defeat .'We hope thst-he Mil
tue wamtog to time, and not kllqw a dotskt . to be ths cin^ of
the amendment ^o mere fact of spven pcojids 'being dragged
off to a day or two, most readily;BO»)unl8' for the 'weakness
shown by hlmto themlddloof the 'flgli^ when, had h'e'bteil to
thbroagh aondltlon, the aifali' must have been aettled to'asout
two-thudaof thetlme becnpled.' Pats0y. Uarler la Qtie.'o||tha:

gtmeat man that svorent^t^..,ihe'rlng;-and;:although^tlioat

any grOat amonnt of deViBitear,«ini ha u boay -with both hands,
and wovdd give a good tooonnt of moat nO-ilcea, afsbofite'stBlb,

and wa'bannct heln tUuklng he knd Ua jba^kers ITerk eatslep-
ig the bounds of discretion when- the'^niatohwa^ 'Blade, with
irgeas at lOst Sb. Immediately after' the opndnsloh ofTthe

_B "to
tiSe'pli^a^ hdf-pMtlw.i^^ 'We'are abiT|^^i^e5"th?

"

lien d^indiuiria were buay; one gentleman JoeU„_
and-^ nekr -relatlos of'theWinner, iUlOs to lha

1. of day,

1 -.

iiLs

OFF-BANI) MILL NEAB BnUTHOpAU,
1

' 'BMi'WJUUf'

.
;'i05B PBIOE ANB .TOU AtLEH. ,:

Ata'very early hour on UondayDorhlilai'Jkly 28,'tliMe aiaD
met near Barbeaoon, some tan nmes out of BlnUBgham,-'to'Mt'
tie a dlspnte for- snperlcrltyi wUoh arose to the ffUowtog tua-
ner.'-^AllBti, It appears, feeling core at the apprehension of btt
(Jrutehley, < with .whom ha vns matched to flght oh Tni'

"

'-vaunted that he ocnld fight him or hla eeocnSs, which oomlok to
Posh's ear^i the ohallengc was Immodlatelvtaken fipbylilm, and
late on:t)ie previous Sstorday the atlpulatlona -Wete ratified,' ihua
allowing Poah hotlme for training, while ABen wa«Jut rlpci for
thO'Contost, from bis late training for Dan. 'As>early aaalx
b'dodc, thetoad leading to their rtnimout waei well Itoed with
pedestrians and vehicles of every deacrlptloa. -Of the pertobnn-

ances of the men we give a brief abstract -- Poshls-thd vlotar of
soma dozen hard-fought battles, and has only onoe suffered de.
fealy and that from the present Champion.- . Of Allen we hav4 Ut.
tletOsay, hebatug a novice to the manly art; hla bii]y:fleht on
reOord -betog with Oonld, whom he defoated. Posh, as-we^have
observed, Waa fSartnlly-out ofoondlUon, weighing somethinglike'

Uat eib, and 'Dairying- a groat deal too-mnoh locao flesh, mnoh to
his disadvantage/ Allen, whostands (Ut-lOto, weighing lOititlb,

on the other hand, was to excellent trim, bntappeored noniewhat.
lanky.to his build, and morO of the Beerfbot style, Shortly be-
fore edght'o'clbok, no obstados to the way of the gentlenen
hluetotervonltig, tho menentered the itog, and prepared for!

.

inX nOBT. "'--*'
'. : .'l-

'

I Bound'!,' They eyod each othir Very carefully, and spamd
oauUoualy for an opentog for aome mtoutes, whan Poah landed
wdl onTuie -Jawand cheat, Allen retutntog but. fktotly, l>«lsa'

neaihroutof dlatanoe, and then allpplng dovn to aVold, : 7^.

.':2.:-Atthla jnnotaro Poah offeredio luck himselfktSto4,Anl
ultlmatdy at 6 to8 (no taketa). : As. the men agato- faoM-; aadu
othsri graat 'oautlonwas obaerrable on tho pan of '.Alleidl Who
seenlad diapoaod to keep out ofharm's way-as much as poanbls.-

At laatthey oommonoed aparrUg, whan Posh, watohtoR- Uk op-

fiottunl^, daahed to a tremendous sttogeT on the moutn, outlliig

10 upper lip, hnd-drawtog blood; but aughtly,- tlheynowfoWl
to a doee, whan Allen was down. ' (2 to 1 now offered on Ppahi
aooeptodDy'AUen.) ' " ' ''-*.[ -^

8. Borne' olevor sparring, with no groat result, Poah gettlog

again on the Jaw, and allghUy on the cheat Allen returning oS'

the ribs, but not efleotlvab', when he agato>got'down>in'doh»
which, PodL oaught lilffisllghtly on the sldaoftheheu..-': | i>:i

4, tooreased oantlon ontoe port of AllsDj who, 'we<anoteaJ

peuedaUttlouosleady.on hla pins, and much .todtoed-tol ...
out of , the way of mlacUel Alter a little sparctog, Posh, whom:
we never aaw fight better, managed tolaiidatremealaualeft>

hander pD'the mouth, knoddng Allan .oompletely dS . hla bgs^

thus gklQtogllkewlsethe.seoond event .1' ''
-

''{-»--
'

8. Thtabpeaitnoeof-AlleD.onoomtogtotha oaUof^UikkWu
KDythtog Atit oonaollng .to hla tHanda, thhe looked grealUrjdto:

th(Med7bnt,navertheIeae<kept okgamdy. knd.jtkoyedkj
but Pllkh.vrta.too Boodf^r htoJ/ and agiJn vlsltedi the rtw
month, worktog-toe doable iwlth'hlsiftnmldkbU Uft'ifij

prettyabl«,^Wllheleotrlf^ kflkot on poorAllen,v^)
•welVkhd.taisd'all hs'knew, but toeflkotlvely, u fottaha

labalnstblto'i theyfvnght k slss*^whaa-ADta wasdom;
I fonua >nt. MHJMv
dewB/.i-U',<4 MdXTib

,jliowBfpiarlro ot,oeorge
off, butvras ahorttiBtaaad.'ta
.then apunnid -fOrUve oijton
'na«.whes-theeM09depof

_ . „- . ...JUch; brderhe fUnllsa tojtbe
letteKMndlng a spanktoig rlghl, wUdh landeCon bit bpjwn'mt'Si
ribs.^sUd 'Senrhtoi to' mother earth, ward heiay hShseleaa ror a
fewmtoute^„BestoEattyesbelngapplled,.he pooaoame-rodnd.
Jos'Walsh.'seelng'howmatters stood, threw .hp.the Bfoxiae, and
SlddoU -was hailed the winner, after flAttos 45 t^in

, Clayton
weptblttafl^'AfUsdefeat, being a reswt hehad never from- the
fintanUdpated. - - ..

"
.

' ^ -

''aBaAi ll^''9'»dAB^Bioi;^^Tite annual match between the'
OoUegiIna,o(:B)on.and.\^eetmlnstervras rowed'.on.Ang. Ist'un-
der moieT^pas iuaroally: fortunate .dronmstanoea. -'The firopier
raoea .bettpMi) .gentlemen,,as the eightoaredxaoek /between, the'
Oxford and'Cambridge UplvereUles; and-Banley. Regatta,: cum'
nuUii ott^pniteate, havebeen damtMd'lV'tba adverse statoof the
weather, Pntoeywas visited by.the immediate filenda ofthecrews
whp jDUStpcedto great force, butthe inaltitade, wUoBtfe piras-

enCkt noettlmea, were on thla.paitleular.ooeaslon honoring'the
Doggott Coat and BadgetOCntesE.. T)ie.-raoe,-iraa a foregone con-
fli]ijontothe,eyks of a dlicerotoj; pnbllo,'nom the'dever and
name ' manner':m Which the-Eton '0i»w contended with their
'statWartcofirpattton at Eenley.- Abont,half-past flv^ i]ie,oiews
rowed to their etatlons, .each betog loudfy cheered. 'The Eton
{ra/^t was accompanied by eight waterman to blue llvei7.andlaU-
'Vh'battons, and was loudly applan^^. . J. W. <;hUtr,';^q.,
officlated'aa K^pplie.'a couple of-steaUerk bavtog bean iimortered
(or toe.opcaslan; bach belhg wdl filled with' the' lHendfa ofItbe^. _ uierace^itaBrowedwfollows:

.
'.•...- -PBDigBTHtAiinBtf

.,
. V

OHinpiosspir Tas Uilbs' .WAuma -Uaicb.—Tillsjuatch, t*
walk ten-nBas, between James Miles, of-Bcixtpn, Joeeph Oliver,
ofOhdau; mdOeo. BkvlB, ofBattoTBea,Waa decided on Ucnday,
July 28, tha-company oosalsttog prindpally of tfak ftlends of uU
firiendsof flib'men. It Will beremembered° that early, ta tha
year the hononiy, dlstto(;tlon ofa "bdtl! was put np by Ur. Ga*>
ratt for oomp0tl(lon,~Whlch was vron by Mils?, on the occadon ot
a benefit given.toUm Vtor Us defeat by SpooOei^, thd ccijlltloni
.belpg4h>t'.uiy'.''ohaUengar" ahonld also' stake e2S,-:tft« Ukk
Btn'onrit ofthe theta'-nholder" ofth'ebdt and twobavtog Wt'to •
'oi^iii;'27I! Wak'alabr'to'be airardtd to the Wton'err'On .touvooM-
alon, although a champion -'race, itina nlade k dandlckp/on ao>
ooantweimaglB^,'bf the presumed ''Superiority, of (he Brlxiom
oUppltf fbr btvlswas oUowod a start of tW-intoQtesi'and Olives
of onfkntonte-'st^d: a hklL A protest Was entered by Bavik
against UUtkbe^'allaWed to atart, oh ebcoitotof IthaytogheeB
announced that thi fatttt had fdrfeltad because bf Us ISpoMaat
oc'ntestsgainfettltoe; bntasthe staikeholdor had reoelyed hla nu>>
ney totlme,the'.threDean(k to' the 'ecratebi Ulles -aitteded t^
Jeaae Smltti, Pred-^OUver walttog -upon his namesake,,and Savik
was broughtto thb poat to excellent tettle by B. Uaabn, the lattei

behvA'Judldouk meiitor?throa|hont >the conleet - The race It
aelf calls for little comment The protest ogalnet Mlfes was of
no oonseqdonce,' for nuther of the cradn went the- dietance, anfl
Bavis waaeventnaOy lett.to''fiplab' At Us lelAnre. to the two
mtoutes given, the lafter'^alned Joist a qiurter of a pille, UOsk
aud.OUver about 380 jardsto k mtoute' and a hdf, - knd on Milak

. dakUng aifayt'Uthongh hls'flne showy'style vras much admlied,
:M-Aitoed>«err little upon theleadtog man, .andW th^iuidof five
'n^'had^mlylassefied ihejmp between -hiinkdf'-and' BkViB 20t
^nda.'. Whan hs''ieliMa,'^' OBvcr,'whawaa a Iqi behtod-Da^-
-now-made aome'exoellent'BsarlB;:and' wenl~goiel;r~on to fS

eighth mile, when 4>eaJ4ds9ytt tin paver belng'able to gat j

Daviss;!d,.pllTbntoBM'Jm>ti| Ullas did his fire miles to 48min-:
tht itwaa Sfffiy %l<rw nme, oajllpg ^oi -no- far<)(9^ remark; but
on]/ to'say (hat pavis ;TOS-:iwTor .ppsh«l, bavtogthe game waB
to hand fiopt IheftMjt,, . Both. Ullea and Oliver oply iMqloaeA
from Ireland on ihe prevloM Satnrdaiyv .Davis walked to • fkto.

ud .exigallent able,: ond.rpbeived-. the coBgiatnMtons, tt hlk
Mends oh' tits beut)e(ng,|uindsdav.er.toUm.

'

7oTmTB|N.Uiii:^!WAX,s^a' UA^'iM IBEUBS.-T-Tbeie was •
strbtag'mnster ofthe lovers' orpedestrtanlsm' in 'we^otnnda

- ifHtdstis,- Bnbltol b& Uon'dsy, - July' 2t,
. toWitoessw foBitseft -

moo waDdng match between:BUes'and Oliver; '^9 lsttiir-neetv>
Jngtwoand a naif mlhntka' start It win be se^qntftferenos
to the Ume, th^'^b'^ribner (Ullea) accomplished thp^niteea
mllss' twdvB'seecnds under,' the two.hoars, k,firtt-r*ie'|p«rtor-

' 2;;Eloa Crew'..

1 . .Westminster Crow.

.

.' -BrOXOOLUCalOBEW.
."

. : ' ; St: lb
I..A:.BraaseT/.:..,....; e 8
a..-W.-B.OrlfflthA......lD' 8
8.;W.T.TreBbh.......;U 7
4:.A.' Poohto... ....... .10 6
a.'.'B, A.-Ktoglake. II ' S
e.;7.B.>Bdwyn: i.lO 11
7..'B.P.:stenhoase...J10 " 2
8..OB,Lawes.\........10 -'10

Hon.B.O,Needhataoox-T -12'

.>,:biu*i"'
;:.:.Bed2-

WBsnmnna ooixbos ouw.
"St l:lb.

1..A. P.Davrsoh..;,
2-..'A.-J:UBbkby....

8.'.0.B.BuIl-..;;;...

4.:b;N, Thbmi....
5...0iT.O'BHsn>.;i
•.-;W. B.' Bedey,..'.
" Wi'tt B^lnt'.^..'

.Bl-N. Uonbk;
>K 'Waikeieox..

.10 :

.11 I

.10 1

; 9

1

.10 '

The 'Westminster drew ahead for a shortspace ofUme, but was
soon odlared by Eton, wfaogtsdnaltar'forged ahead, and vras liad-
ing by their own IenRtb,'whlch was tocKeaaed to thrcelekgtmat
Craven, 'Theraoeadffiila.of 'n'o..deacription< afterwards,' aallhs
Dark Bl^e.gradaaUy tooreased thdr lead-to halfa dozen lengths,
and muqanlmoualy only won by the same. - - '\
: l^'Doaosrr's Coat ass Banoa BAas.—The annual raonfor
Dbggett'a Ooat and Bodge,WUoh Is looked.-nponby wktar^o;b
as 0)8 BluoBlband of tha water, amongst- their doss, took place

on Ang. 1st, from the Old Bwan, London Bridge,- to the Old Swan,
Oh'elsea, Vflth the tide. i . i

'

, . ] , ,

The bompetnois wore six watemcn'S' appremUcOs, ohosen; by
lot; .the prueebeing a coat and badg»,-proaented by Ur. Thoinaja
Domett, (a oelcbrated deceased .'oomraton) to wUtfi'.'the Ifsh-
niOBgeraaddonegntooa. The second and tUi^priaes #io|tIieie of the late Blr -William Jollff^' as per hla'WlIt arlsug trop-

Interest on £260, ITs. W. : Three per OentsnVBeddoed,for-
merly £206 South Sea Stock, The keoond-prise ItSve^lghths of
thetote^ £4, 17s. 9d.; tho third prlie la threoietohths thweoC
£a. l84,.9d; i the fourth man £l;'llk. Ad.) and theIfth'and sixth
m^n euh £1, Is., (provided they tow the dlstahoayiMlhg prlaea
dviMi by the nahmongera' Oompanr. , To - the -atiove prlaia
FtrapkTowers, esq.; (of theTlatonaTh«atre)'lntends topretent
.tfab Wljiper of th4 coat and bodge with.fS 3a., knd' to the •baohd'
and third men £1 Is. each. ' .. . v 1
-

' The (bllowtos are tho men who ooateilded,'tha tiitlr alatlbns/
'oonntlng from the porthahore:' -i i.o :i l- - -v--'^
.StattOD. --- -..\ 1- -'.•.--

-I-' 1 '

:
.8..John MeBkenaer,ahenyaardena.-i'ti;....
2..iJonkttitnQaIuey,Jilfflkhonsa.Balo,..v>i.,

( 4. .Thomas fames Abbott Dookhead -.

'

'
i oiijS^'^Sdu^^S^OldBarn'Hott^

' ' 8..BdwaM'0|Mtt;&sgtlQaaa *
-

'' Ak near akIMktltati to the aApotoL„..
anon tookthelf Mkttons,knd^^.Mn1
(ttbmptbyUr. Dards. Oakley Waklbk Arift'to^^Uttt thh.witer
with Ua tonlls,' anA loon toihtnrto *dvtegi,tbltiwed byAhlM^
with BarUettalOse'opiHeskengar, BMUitjkad Ayirtt to

the
Int

attadanoei-
SHdgekBdt
^aktottajo"
kbHrthxF
WWitoC

ib^aane order ;
oonii4usa '.jAhnuh' .SohthslaA

ig-BlabkMai*,- Wbateifetf^iti; Whoh«d^
-'i^, paaiaA (he leWWtil, afid vras Ihefitktia
HV»,MM|P, kftor having hkdk'sevoreMhift'

whowaakIefig{kMhl4dH«i!tonAbr. Akthei

'

Ihtettgh (hd bridge, th* paoe beoame-Verr
andmeritwasredly aorVed;--A;tWW-'—-—^ •^--^-^

trio
^kUal OaUM seeOM, Abbottttj

^S^OIyeit- Mt' . As. the doil?
Ftbokt

..jtMkwifclUVc
IfkkMMkttoal

manoe. Prevlona tothe'itakteb,BMrbraI' raoea 'fa^-tluaaSrar«
oontesiM ofWUdi the foltowlhg art) the returns/.^' --T'' .

Pour hundred and)Ibr^yards, 'for ladahhdSiBftMaljRBoylek
first; O.'flfaW-seobjidjlJ; Johnson, (bird... i

Two miles mSkUg rv^k^i'Eennel, fitat; R Eehfie, second.
Pour -hundred md forty Tords, 'for laoe nhder'blUiteen—B.

Bunt firBt; P. F(ood,'Be«>nd[ - •
' ; '. '.-j.: V.iJjfT

: Onklnllert(e,ladkUlndiBrilxtecn—P.U'Queen, first; W.EsBaB.
second.- '- .

'

'
'.V-.)3 ..r .1

One UntaMi yards nee—Walsh, first; 7. Cahsvan, second; t.
Clixk, tUrd. .

'• '''..' i

'Four hundred snd'fori^ ykrds race,- lads -niidurUkWii—A>
Green, fbat; L. Bfrnes, aecond;'- J. BoUand, tUrd.- i:<:iir,^-x

,

Mile race, for mon-^- O'Eefleyiflxsti-'a. Kelly, suoad. Bus
to'ftvsmtoateskndflftbensebonds.- - - y-'^ .

'

Back Baoe, four hundred and forty yardS) fUt^i nArt[^<Bist;

p;Okni(vBni8soand.' Bimto'atxtyl^Seaokdsj'''' -u.ii
.

,. Fonitean mileS' walking' itaateh;' between' Tabftk 'MOta; eC
Brixton; and Joseph Oliver, of Ohdsaa, ftir a'UpTsndld'jMAtiia
tengntoeaa. OUverrecdv'edtwo^nitoiitek*kndSlitIf«(uC

:' '.' '.' ounB.i v.rA

MUesihin'.a Uiles. h mk
Ut,;.0 «fe .l«tlr....l 8 40
2d.w,01« 8e;; ttiC...117 8S

- im-.TWi.

UUes, h m' a- Ullss.

ut...o<e 3
~

-2a... .8 18 28

.-3d.-.,p24'4<
.0 32 83

h m a.

,8th„..l 2. 0.

Qth.,.,1. T.38
10th....lil«:10

'4th..:0 32 t3 llth....l 25 0
eth...0 41'A2 J2thii;il.'42 0
«th...0.(0 38 lSth,-..,'l,eiJ0

7th..J .S.|e 14lh„..18».4B

ici :i''i
' ' •• '-' '

'8d...iO SS:.-.0

.4th.. .0.84-18

Ith.i'.O.tf 18
. tth;-;-.0:BO''lB

.7th...l: 0'.e<
-

' '
I " :

lOtho'ja 28 88
Ullilvi.l H 4T
12th... .1 44 U
18th...,18S40

i;14thi.v,r«aU

^ -Trrms
Ladbs Ba-tb . AT OoknAMxiHOPi,x^The room.wm iflOed with

hot air t9 a degree.whlbh, to me, was most oppreailve; and ssr-
eral tlmea.I^pped my fbet tolp.thellttle ohanaela of etraamiac
vrator wUgh iktoifeeted the floor, and which were so heated that
labranktromthaoontaci^ -I was,b<iitevcr, as I very aoon dl*<
ooTered.!onIytoatranslUon Btoto,'<for I was yet toenter aoA
trayeiae toe great bathlog-plaoe of the eatebllehment, an extea>
Blve octagonal ball/ ocntalntog dght fpuntktos;rwUbre.allMD:de
not care, or cannot afford' topay for a separate apaitmeirt, avail

Memwlves as beet,(heymaj; of the oppcrtunlUe^itaflappioprl*,

ttog then. When lat Iength'.reached;it^the:fln(fk]Buisiaita

wero.poaltlvdy bewllderingi :Ttie'den40|lieaiy,isnlphnBjkdeB

-atmoaphoro,' which complotely checked my .'bteathlnSJaDd al>

moat aollboatcd mc; the ahrUl, discordant orlbaoMhe/alavea,
who shouted to each other.nntil. the domes of theJuiU-aimearea

tobe alive wllh'dltoOrd;t^eibwUughterandsubdtioa tSneaof
their mlgtresses mvnnring'doAB if ao nnder-qoireyVo^sonndi
the speotade of nearly. Ihlee'.lHparcd' Weipea, oMt pw
'.tlrcd, and thkt.to.mUto of Bb.flAea,toxture.iaad.,a^

satarated wlth'yabOr.^'.to.roTva every butltoe of.thbt
black And buiy daveti trkvenlkg thehdl toeVb^ BUiA,
their arUi^fidded nbbf)' tlielr breaste,.ltod.balaqdng 1

cnrly'hea'di" ti-avabf Hnbod bri.omowlderr*
—-

Ibve&ftiAa. iaeJged'toleardebt and Mptoto„
"NMutl«B,;to'eyetvy Mabeftil atutadb Ou\t din Jt

<Mk;ot^t>ikyfi>i' «^

ioTl^UahVelbdi^' -wUoh- - rkflft'Ubhir^liv^^"?'''i
flekco ohallenge to toe echoes, by whloh-'HWAt-msliUtUland
dealMdagly emulated-^ oombtosd-to'XlrodTfoenporfflym^
thkelbcforsome'dOhisian.' ,Tb«;«)nit8Tt:'of fUT'^il

white skins ghamtog Uke klabkator.ihjrangh theh) fllmay oi^er-

Je* and toolrWght ay»«l*htaB,with pleasure, orlaaguM^i«

danghtsia^of-AMokt th».xbmng. vapors ahlftliiff J|^»*«Nl|rr-

'5;;n3ding an^ .MiWfWTeaUag'CeAto f^tP^.f^f^^tZ
^re ao ntterly;.una«(&.to4(* cbar»#^
dona no discredit ito-tte a^torknean demwis ftw^mnm-
tTas—sU- oondqi,

.

.TlTldlytoMCkUto



r,::i

1!-!.'! .

',
j- '..»fl.i"i;<

......Bole

UIKSTBSItS -.1

{lie.WMk. \1- . 1

iQ'.BgQBuagaR;-,-
; .

BHOTOB, 000>. yimA:

lOPenrtTf^nmiseiteo'xitook. Ai4B^ad(m»o«nk^

^'l0.^^iT'^".^"•l DFBBA H0TJflft BOBrqiF,'IItf8. /

MOMDAY EVBipHa, *Dgi_4ttl. ,. „ ,.. „jmrnn bBOIBmS, m<L k TBDjrBBIDSlQ'B KtRBTBSU
" • ooMlitof Ui»f»ltoiriitf ffaltf&toi;:

r. arj^tySffia.- uKriiuIr,

-nr THE -woBiBr ,

•

S^gUold'Oi^'ObafttlUtloDOtTiilenti
' .". ' "

. . sAm byas. •
,

:
..

..'
•

•" 'TOR7PA0IOB, •, OHABtBIlfHtlB, , ,:

Mtte gBMEglDlHiPB JAjBEB, :

'
'

,

'

HLLB tiAIDEK, ' TDLU OHBIBTOn^
jSmOB JEROLB, . 'imuEnABA;.

BW.gHA OHABUBB, . ;. VB^BEJlOSXIit ,
-

.

Ana funud effloltht Oiebsilrk,' via« tiiertpnmcn.rf .

'
. PBED TOX'OIiSSB.

OtSeiT. 10 M&ti; loirnette, 90 c^nta', OndieaM Ohatiii,M eis;
•

. •TrtTlit<kBoxe<,|8. .

'Vt"- f^. ." rr-^ BOBEBT W. BUmEB, PwpHetor.

iI0HtfiA.'.m0B!IB, Bt»i»'l!»n»(r6r. ' ' '<»-*'

Alt.
•'•'>F.^wuSiim.

E.-gBKBBHIOKB,
• J. J. HttUABD;

~
^. 'Ai zwiasUEB.

Hi .: :r- POX'S ;

ii BAVSL rBOUPB,
. neoeia at thgUoMnmfortbepHtitaitWMa
n othtt Artlfli «Ttf Uowii in BenoaAtning <h(i

'wUl oommenoe an cpgigaaait al ttli ««>

'ossAT EvianNa, Avapsr is, Ufa,
.
.••!•.• andlbnowtoBhlgh««. '

'

'

IB .<:.ij<lbtnMBtfeori»ijaBtlieMa«In
AHKETTA- OAltoTTIi .,•

: r' M0M8 VELABDB, .

'
•

, ;

'''^.-'C^ii.'<>miBX'. SEOBIST. . Kf)SB A. SBOBqii;
.

<

'Wui^i'^̂ ti
,

Tiiini!m;a^ . MOHB P. BgaoBB, .. !

.V^ 'SC HV, m. TT. DTILAHT, ' MOSB-PBTEBm. ' ' '
.

—^^ij^^^^ , M.-«OKflOH-flmiIEB.
r:<^;'^^v; . .OBAMP.OOAPS PB BALLET.

mnc :Ain> bfijdpid Aji^iiCEnoitB , • .

cotfBtRATioN ov eiuabt^
(ilnoiried(ed to'b* the '

. , „ "

TEBT UBT'ABTIBIS 07 TEE A(H^ '.i
!

PnOBlfc na>>naa|i1iriiiHifr.

,'.PA.;, .
, ,„IUBBIBBUBal

... EDWABDB Sda £iH8<a nS HtuigiK
*^»tMii>ti.U (H parte (rftheHcnaa,Moenth

y.^iing iMPTALEHTEP OOMPAHY. -

IBOHEB, thsTonnaiPranShPanianae^/ > .:

. -UtocfUiaBaTdBoipa.
JitEtf niiA EPWABPS, tbeobaimliitfBansttMa. ' -

rTjosS HOUJB ITELDIRa,.thetaniit« PiiinaOaau
i

: '^B EDWABPB, . JAEB-BDPD, .

' PAH BOWABP, • 'PICK BEBTHELOK,
HOLLIfl,; llartiPKBBY/:

It:

*r

TV-!

oji? mi/ ,

:'AgOOilPl>

B.P^

.•It

n-v.r.

>APWAT.
.. , . . . .'OPffllL
'^lirHtBKiiABamfri; ABP hOSII TEB^A^nU VBOitM.

'

"
; WAsSRaTOJIj P. o. .

' TBS HOPEL OOMOEBT HALL OF TBE WOBLD,
'

- lio vinsB onu-BCFV^nD. -
^•

nia OoDMiiraaw'annaad at ihta popnlar aatabUibnienii li

. ; ONB OF .ifiBBBSX IHE OOmiTBT.,;.

We eaiskv no iaoond irato Aitiata, tmt etoh one» PeifcniAr of-

iieUidMatgnd*^ Ko«xp<naeKai>*nd>*>>dn6oDpart»nl^la.
orerMied to seonie fre«b noTall7 and nperioT Taunt
The moat renowoed and poinilar Profaaslonala an aecBr«d tor

pnrMtaoika. i' '••

TbeiieateatanaiBoetATtlitloaf .

UMBIBEIA TOOALISIBt OOUEDIABB, • - -

;
'

, DA^mSBB, PAiniOKIUIBIS, AOBOBVn, '

and PazfonBenAteTetr Mnd. poaiewlng ateiiiagmm,
ate to be fonnd at ; .. . • ,

,
ouitEBBTntY,AAix>, wABBmoioK. p. a».< :.-

UBZBTY'HALU ALEXASPBIA; Tai
y.»M»m . and nDtlemeaot' aaknowIedged:.aUlUjt'^itiUB|^

cuanenti-for.ttMFkU Btaaon, win to .

.

"
: ,' GEO. FEBCOrAIh k Oo.,iraaUBstoa,S. tt,

(tatln«loweatt«iina,«line,'<ko, . . '
>

OBO. PEBOIVAL AOo.,TcapTletotiot

IMt*
OantatmiT HaU, waalilngtott, P. a. _ i

. and Uberty Han, Ilaiaadtla, T*.

BBTBOPQlilTAB.TABIBTmB,
, (UZI THBASSI*) -

ulu. BAmmB....

7.-Bi WJUXK^

iyol«Uoa,lod,onb7tbainuuortel'Vai^gton;

*''^obed!nit«bnew« dMp^fedUie'loga nob good

frtendranO alrong wort(!ffl.Wthe,»inat«urcanae, wealnceiely

tbat It iBthewUlof a Divine Ptottdence that their Uvea

mnbe BBUti, and thatthey.nurTotaibtothelrhomaaandtkisl;

Uu vlib Tlotonr on their die; and that thelroverweloomeTolcea

iuiy btlieard for many a yeai.«lttiln thvidd iflgwam ofanuteor

"^loM, Tbitihla amoolatlon toapeji(laIlbnBlneufrom (hla

data nntll peace be reatored to onr. alOletod oonntr;, nnleaa a

meeltpg be sooner oalled b; a aactaun of active memben of tbla

^'J^'Soamnnlcatlona Itor the fiitiuo ahonld b^ addreased to the

Blase nasager, Mr. J. Oiawford, 80 South street, .who la anther,

lud bv the aaaodatlon to aetUe up'all lla boalneaabma thla date,

wnjUE 8IN0LET0H, Chairman.

W.U. BOBINSOtii' BoMr^ngBeoietary. 10

LATB ST. LOPIB OPEBA HOUSa
Vawtn'thefantldeofanacesatnlbuelneaa, .

THE LASaEBT, HANDSOUEafT, ADD HOST OOUIiBTB
UDmo HALI, or TBE trOBLP.

SDMMlnent of the Kail-known .

r • LouiHB vnnjs
' BQHESIBIAN AMP PBAUAIIO. TBOUPB, .

' OOBBlgnWQ 0»
LOUIBE WELLS, HBa TTU, PEBI^

AndatdllStndofHoraea. .

naObalBany at present oon^taa of .
•

HTWfKATHLEES OTfEIL. \ MED BEBSY.
^^KATBPENMOYEB. TOUOONT,.

. .<• FAMNY TEOUESQH, LESLIE UAT,
'

•<
' LIZZY VALBY, '

.
• B, M. BLOODK,

'

« aeuA uoBLEY, . a a, pdbpey,
u ;uLU HAim/IOMi. . JOBMAIBfl,

" KATE PABXIMOTOKt ' NIOE BOBTEB;

LIZZY HABPIMO; BILLY BEEVI^
i

' UTTLE FLORA. • QOT PBTEBa,
' .'LA pEinBOiaoiS; job uuBPEnr,

'

•'AndBWy minor members. ' .'' •

.X VBENOH BALLET'TBOUTB OFiHKViimTX.
' saMOBOOMSTAinan; Ballet Uaater,

SHOamOM, BoanloAriajV- ,,,,v;^
^,OEO. XlBUltimflEliP, Ifkohlnlrt.

VkVFTft FBEBEETHY8EE, Leader ofOroheatra.

S,nl'ik'''>Ji; - and the educated Dog JennyUnd,

a T>i««»l<Wial«»t oan^alwayB.aecure rnt

Uw-MW«n aeem »ateady engagement, br
^,]!ym»-. '^

'
.

-^^ ~Tb6BEPWABP4

THBI LlAHQBIBT'
FfiOMTIMO. EBTABUBHHEirr lit XHBWOBIPI
•QVi.'Blit A'"-BaiLLE74

'ii/.v '.VI. . /Bnunaaoi'ii to JohnR Baoon,) -

rSIMTEBS ' AMP BirOB'ATBBB,
< .w]aaadU'SpraofrBMt,M<nrYork, i

Lvaiirgotiaolar Weaitlon to gettlbg no anbl^
•j;..lTT:r^:- "FA'SOT- BH.OW- BIXLfl
II

' jwlmiiTHimnimiiiiinlfii' atidhaTeonhandalar^andaiiieadlS
' -I'tHcrtmeQt of large and-imaU ' "

.
)

.woop.„au,T;B, ' ., :

fot'OOouiea; Hdageiloa,.EUUspMA'Pezfbmun,Om-
l^.ai«<a., fcjj., >n: -WtilA hAt.heprlaledlBinuiQrrfiga-

.'to'mltliAiatinne^.".

AOnloalt reqnliM on in work orde^
.ttdSnaM^an«d to "OLABBY ^BEILLEr," BaeoaPriak-

b4 Xbgrnlng eatablUbmant, 19«iidU9vriMft,atR|eV M«w
twfll be pripnptfe attended to.'.. •., U

.a

— (ti«et, betwaein -ffeahlngton and JttUea ilnalt,

^.flAM FBAMOISOOi OAt

.

n- jfi^/.v' . i-'i: rivv.''i'" .V •. :J.:a J0<«H, «ae6Kanaeer.
li BOmobT. Mnaloal Plreotor.

-
.f . .JSESTABCQIIPAMY^OFOAIIfOBHU. i.':

* mau or tmaaacm, '>
;.„,....j..n

I
Oniheitra Seat!.'.... i.tt^

. .^...v.':..;.S0el8 iSeoond airole.............36

ni'fl- 'J.irt.xi.z .Prt»atoBoxea./...tBand»10.; , ..[ .

'•

""^
Offli)AopentiromlOA.U.to.4P.U.. Betta-tecnied'tlpee

_ (.Bt^Hanager.

'

(otft Fmai CLASS PLACB OF AMDmuDnm
^. .PBtBOIT. .

•
• .

TBB LABOEBT ABD BEST OOHPAMT IN TBB 'ffEBT.

. TBB BEST OB0HE8TBA IM THE WEBT. I |.

I .TBB HOST OPUFLEIB STAOE AMP SOEMEBF.
^.tba-ifiapiUiiait.Stati'ot.thsOonoartHalla.treBtad wlthoa

lOieiU tanoi,. Oomiiiunleatloiu from the rmfiijlnii loUdted.-- ^ LILBAYLESS,
UetropoUtan Varletlaa, Detiott, Uah.

BsraeuHi A nBROB's
FAB-FAHEP

CAMPBELL lOMBTBELB, "

How eft-rmto fbr Mew York State and the Onadaa,

.

naSnmtoia'eompoeed of the foHowfaig weP known Aitlrti;
-

, w.ir. piebge; i. b. bbykoldb,
'

' : 7. & BABIEU FBAMX'WESTQM,
a P. ABBOTT. P. PAI<1IEB, "

-e. B-'PAVmOir, - yM..MoOBAUKlUI,r
Xutir HABBT VELLB. •

lMt»: J.'T. BAYUOBD, Agent.

OABH'B aBUADKOIT,
. BUFFALO, M. Y.

Ml tplandld new Bitabllahmant win open lit ofBeptaiibea
'

' OOMCEBT FEBFOBUEBS,
artetdaaa Aitlfia in the Concert or Barleaq;as Operatle bodi

neaa, both Star and Btodk,oan find good esgsgimenlak
BoBabnt lint olaaa need apply, stating tarma and prloea. .

. : . AnpiT'to THOa. CABB, Uanagtr,
IS-M* Mew Arcade Bonding, BvffiIo,M.Y.

COBXKTHIAN HALLi,
BOOmfflEB, K. T.

This long eatddlahed and popniar plaoe of AinwemeBt eon-

tinoes onder the lameUAnagement tbat for 18 years of asaldaaaa

attention to theoomfort andconvenleace of ito patrons, has won
for It' the riepatatlon of belngoneof the most popnlaz and best-

eondaeted puces of Annsement in the State, .
' .'-

'
,

.

'ApglytenonaUy. orbyletter.to .

|

V. A, BEYMOLDBL :
•'

• v

an tfnla oan aeonre good iaademehU, 1>f appMnk
.- AIJBEBT Uu, Ibnagerand^MptlatorJIId

.

' .' '.BalUmore.
-'

M.B. Iwinp«ymore salary tb.goodPertemeiathai^any.other
Condert Saloon in America. . IS-tf

WASHINGTON HAU^
.BOOBBSTEB, K. F.

'

TUsnewandOonmodlona Hall, Joat oompleted, 1* muiiinpsii

ed for Biblbltlons, Oonoerti, Uotnres, Furs, Partlea, to., and
la the lu^estHiU In 'Western Mew York, It>as oen(teot»l with
tt, Snlta of Bocma for dreaatag a^d dining 'purposes, together
with other modem ImproTiBments; and win be rented at' prloea

that wIBindaoe the poblls to pronflts aoonstlo propertiM, which
are pconoanesd'mlnTalled. .Address

''

: . JABSZ COUJMS, Boohest«t> Mi T..

:

eonarUaln andObiton stBsels,

U-Sm: -
. te'A. Ei'FOLLB^ Ageo^b

. Sjle(£*'^fS^t?^odonH *<i»t^*^^
apa^>«I(ft',AayifUtaMaionMsAi^^^ '.'tbankagifur
bis manaiemtSt U1U;'ia'«Bd, 2ld tbU.lb: WaUaok
trial offlie "vlolMniaeli," •to.,.bllqnlf. FendTOtmi
Floreiloe %oald have made a "tnaaterly retroAt" early inSb,
son, bad the leaioe permuted of Sooh a movement; bntuV
gave the pnbllo to nnderstiuid that bia "flnanolal oondlUoB",

f»itles^ifbi»wixe
iddrtas OEO. J

I engagements, mcy -

, VarletlM Unalo Han,
St. Lonls, Ulaaonll

BOHyKBT THBIATHK, BT. LOUI^ HO.
X E. KHMK**,.. Proprletar.

CEABLET LEfflB ;StagaHanagar.

The Itdlowlng I^esand (hnUemen are now pertonnlngat
tMi MibUabment:

'

HTIM BALUB UASOK, 'J. ^vBDYOB.
HISS THEO. THOMPSON, OHASLEY LEWIS, .

yr.T.w :_MM0BA. ^ . J. 0. OAMPBELU"
DELUE OUFFOEP, EPWABP OBPBH,
JUUA OLIFFOBP, and ' .

. . .
' OBEBMIEB'S SILVEB 00BMSF,3AMP.

I^dlea sad Oaatlamen applying win address :

J. B. BflHEB, Bt LOBis, Ko,

.DAlfCINQ OHAIiliBirOBl,—I hereby ^haBenge Miss
KATE OTAMTOM to dance a plain or bnoy Artlstlo Jig, for any
amomkt ofmoney, at any time or place that the' challenged party
may agribnpon. This la tbKAm ont toahoir whoreulylsthe
beat Paastoie, and to aee who oin wear the. piesd title ofOham'
rfmr. . ELIZA LEA'VIMB, oaie ofJohn Eelbhner,

iMt '° ' CumsOfketH; Y.

THBIATBI0AL8.—WAMTEP Immediately, for theOItlea of

Boston aad Mew York, Urst olaaa Comedian and Chamber-
maid. Also, Lady TooallataadBanaense, Applyto J.OOMNEB,
Agent, 0.*% Broadway. 10-lt

PEOPLE'S THBATRE, HABTFOBP.—Thla new and
beaatlfnl Theatre wlU be flnlehed on or about the lat of Septem-
ber. Ladlea and Oenllemen Of aeknowMged talent, and flnt

daas Stars, wlihlng'engagemente ftr the Fall and Winter Beaaon,
win addreaa the nndermgned immediately.

19-St* THOB. HAMFTOM, Sole Leasee end Usnager,

time.' ont.'f mnoh to hla dlagnat, and with a blllng oiTfels
•financial health." .The "young eoople". have sot btdttS
nanal "prAentMlbDS," this selson.' How's that? They«M?
be the recipients of watohea, braoelels. Hags, aad varlonioa?
Utile oonlnTances, bat we have heard nothing of Uke eildiS
of christian fellowship this season. 'Why?
Wood's new haU of mlnstrolBy, On Brbadway, opposite Ibt m

Mlcholas-Hotel,isaLrcadya fixed faot,an^ la nowoaeotC
most popular plac<^ of resort In the city. We dropped la ilu.
on the litb, 'and fbtmd the ban fuU, and with a very large'D^
ber. of ladlos among the andlesce. With the 'snperlor codumI
engaged by Mr. Wood,' the entertainments oanno^ Ul to InlSS I
and please aU tastas; while the systematio farangemfntitm^ I
oomiort of the andlence tend to odd to tho pleasure eipeiieiM I
by the patrons of Wood's Mlastrals. They have anaddiu^l
attraction this week/ln the person of 0. HenrvthepopiUuSI
ladled . Bph Botn and Frank Brewer go it big in the& batlcinl I
on OtheUq, iwhloh la indeed a langhaolo affair. *

.

™*
I

. Mlblo's old aflne'tmsiiisss last weak with Qabrlel BaTdMl
t(onpe,:tbelad Young America being abontthomoetatliuSnl
ftetore just now. ' Qe la a remarkable boy, and If he oontbiga
to Improve aa he baa done, hewlUore loag be one ofUUnSl
wonderful performets. in the profeaslon. Qabriel keepa aorZ I

along wlUinia old and wom-ont pantomimes. -

I

A novd entertainment, under the management of Hr.'oiM
wu announced to come off at the Academypf Huaio, on Ikei5
Inst, bat It seems that Mr. Queat had not the wherewith to in
the rwt, and as the owners Insisted on having the "spcni,>'b

I

advance, fhe^theatre was not opened, and the ahow dldn't.Moonl

U paas.'* It is said that the ptoceeda were Intended taTZ
benefit oftho orphans of our slain soldiers. ' We cannot aay'vlu I

wste'thtt mostduappointod, the owners of tho shanty, the geb
np of the ahow, or.the orphaas, The aHair la promued^) etw
off at some fotnre time "with a splendor unrivaled by anyUdiu
of the kind In the United BUtes.''^

—*-««|

' aaaralThonU^Thnmb and Commodore Oeorgo Mutt, loft
apprentioSd to Mr. Bamom, "have been prevaUed nponj \mkas
greatest dlfflbnlty," to ehbw together In Ur. Banum'a Uusa^
Why oouldn't Hr. Bammn add that the dwarfs had been aeMM
•t the nsoal "enormous expense t"
John. Brougham haa no^ retomed In the BooUa, w who.

1

pestedon'eaon'of her.Usttwo trips. "Qcb, bohel" Thtrass
nmots tbat John is likely to come loon, in some other

'

Maybe ao, and may be not'
'

Manager Wboatley commences hla dramstlo seaaoa abontl^ I

10th Bept, or as soon as the Bavet party leave. We onderstM I

that Mrs. Sed^ey Brown and U.^. Flake are among the r«c«it

addltlonainproepeatlve. Let na hope so. If . only fbr the i
ge.*'ssake.

Boms. talk of more IlUgatton about Laura Heene's Thett«;

bat, whether an advertising mmor, • legal QoUon, or a podllit 1

Cut, this deponent sayeth not at present
Emily Thome Is In town, bat resumes bis. agftla on the 901k at

Bnilklo.' "Buirslo boys, look out that nlKht"
We. understand that Kanagar W. M. Fleming has hadUi

"compUmentarrtestlmonlal" uld on the ahelf among the "«M
wlttlea," there beingm^ partlee who bellove that if any "«)» I

pllmentary" is arranged, ft ought to. be.for the rMlsatTaa
daring hls.reoent musgementa, In the mean time, we tattlka

liberty of suggeatlng a partnership between W. M. siamlngad
J. H. Anderson. •In Ifae blight lexicon of youth, tbm tsaa
subh word aa •Iril.' " do in, boys.

0. 'W. Wahnt is op for bis., and eompUaently :

current events while roatloatlng at his ami up In Dttj

County.
Edwin Booth Is soon expected, having been engsged bylht I

StonewaU Jackson of the profession for tae new company viha I

Winter Garden. That la. Ifwe can read Edwin's handwnUnf.
Ootlschalk has ouoe more retareed among ns, and aeenulB.

movable in his detennlnatlQn never to play in Boston sgifai

We think'thBt.as the great Mew Orleana pianist haa no obJeeUci

to playing In Boxbary, thla fkct shows bun to have learned aUt.

tie of the pudiaiiloal Boston way of getting around thliiii

From New York to Brooklyn is a paasage requiring some deim
of deliberatloa, but tho "Boxbniy Line" on "Boston UtOf I

would be a pozder for some "little tiny" feet we know of. Br
the way, there are some ladles in Boston who (If they ohose)

ooold soon opiet the great planlat'a—or any other man'a—naa
resolutions of naughfy revenge. Sometimes, If the moanlah I

win not go to the man, theman may go to the monnlaln, eipe> I

olallyif alri-moantaln CTremont) llks Boaton. If the Bosua I

ladles try, and Ootlschalk and his piano try, no doubt hanuoar
would bo the result
Hiss KatoRalgnolds, who has been rorallclng forafew weals

Ota*.

.llslUng'Callfomla dionld . r^member.that Hr. Ka-
a|ao iproprietor of the Varietlea . and Hayea'. Park, Ban
the iMDopoUtan Theatre,' Baanmanto; aad Theatres

IMf

[OAK THBATHB,
BAM FBAMOIBOO, CALIFOBMIA.'n w .t'.J'-

0^ fi j'
.

:i.Hga UaOHTON.'. .
.'
. l . .'.'aole Lessee and Managar.'

en t; 1 . . '^flBlniPAM OOBBYN; <; . .j... . I V
.J

. ; .AoUng Uaaaaer.'
t^i .T';««iiNioAierespeotfallylnfoniedaat thia besnatal Xh«a-
Vi; y^.'i BiJWini'oMiled wlth'tho' • '

.

'
• Tv

!.'i U t . .r^WATESIt eOUBIMATION OF' 1.

ti? k4 1 . . : >i'i ;a OPBBATIO ;AMP PBAHATIO TAUSn
I'll ilwfNi'iiliiiiillaWil tn.i»«..ThMt*»<n.t)ii»fl«»trf,!iaaliaing '

:

' iQia.w.B..LEiaKroN, hub lizzie paIebb, ;

'-v^iiBiL'l.X'BatittdAts,'' . M'me Sohwaiuls,
i;!'iV' V.)M«Howhra«. >'-,• ' :-Mi».'Barrin;- -'""i'.
.vi^''-;'.vr. i^il^Dfcift'Wid; H^».••a.ttiook^'
ylll;.^ '-vil::,1'J^:.ll(ft<A.It Phehla^<'..'

'' ''nsnkHsyo, '

'

o-;!!-: ; . John Wood, " ' - .' '
••'ft 'W^ LeaA. '

.'

-mr, ••'; > ;i ' :' • P.C.Aaderson,- ' • '•e; m. Thayer,
'

'iin.i'7':i. i I' ',
•' • G. BL'Loeks," / • Clt'Olsves, ,

'

'

•jt"*-':.. ''..' >:ii''.' ' 'Wi SohrSbbstSdJerv Big. Botaoorest
Oil sliiA'APOWSBFUL OHOBUS AMP' OBCHBBTBA. '

linr-^ JUIIsjilvislto OaUfarnto'should'vMt'thls magninnmt'Pr*.
Ill Mii.TiiiiiDliliiiTiiiii engaglag elseWherA, as It Is 't^ f)v lhe'lar«-

hlntMind iDost commOdloua Theatre. ' Ths° Hanagementof tUs

bniii.v

tint also the controI'Mthe principal Theatres in Stockton
BMMinaito.'' ; ..' .> •

: '8a4f

.„ ABOVE THEATRE m MOW OPEff.' .

npBeasob %U1 opfeb^on or kbtiut the first of Septsaber.
1' and' flentlemdn ^inin* »niuentltmita \flabliig eDgtgmenls wQl direct tolthe

. Theatre :e«rIy'afpMalbM Stan wlU AndH to their
to' arrange for time.

' Ubend tolms offered. / , i

WU. 'HEI^EBSOMi Sdle Leaser anil Uana^.

ifiintA. TItBA'raikcAJti aobnot—^heri.
'^iirrcnla renieottblte. lnfbrm:membcn.^ the dra-

or Eqoostnui prqlwloAs, tbathsua'ealabUtMd
. ili.Baq'Brinolsoo^ an'd Is nropared to segaUiteengkge-

tndibsniaoi aU other bualnear to .the pro-
n^mttn BH£IUPAH/)QB^irBUkftiuioIsco,Oa
j^^AKJ^eveiS.ioialriag aaswen most.oantalnastamb (o
S^flWe-'.v •. .. •., . .

•

ill;Mta^^iw;' iiAddresa WU. WOliToaitlnenial Mualcr ^dl)
14-tt:

-•"IHnilli'''**"'r'"¥"B • j»' 'liFiif B«pt«talb«r, win

A CARD.—Waablngton, Aug. 17(h, I881.--Fninc QnxDi:—
Jkar Sir: Bedug an artlole in the BalUmore Otifptr, to the effect

tbat I bad repudiated my oltlianahlp.aad claimed the pabteoUon

of the BriUahoouaalate, aad presuming such article may have
MUiti under ybor notice, I am anxloiis to put myMends aad the
pohUo right In the matter, through the medium of your widely
Uitalatedpaper. Though long a realdent ofthe United' States, i

%as never nstorallied, norhave I la anywaywbatover Interfered
wlthpoUtlcalniatters, either as a voter or otherwise. I admit
daring the frenzy of - excitement, having claimed said Bflttah
protection, and furthermore, bAVlag p^ared a passport, to
enable me with my family to oroSs to Canada; but on calm re-

fleoUott, reviewing my long residence here, and the debt of obU-
[atlon I owed to America and her rulers, I immediately appUed
o the proper authorities and took the oath of illeglanea M the
UnltM States, which sabjeots me, of course, to be caUed on to
lerform military duty equally 'wlth'a native born bitlzcni Your
nssrtlou of the above In your next pnbUcaUon wlU confer a
fkvor on Yours respectfolly, J. C. BTEWABT. 19-lt*

CniVTIKBIITAL THEATRB, PEILAPELPHIA.— B,
BAMPALL, Bole Lessee. WimxD for the FaU and Winter Bea-
aon, oommenclng about the middle of Beptember, Ladlea and
Qenilcmen of aunowliedgcd ability, aa 'Vocalists, Pancers, ko.

Alab, One Hund^ Coirypneae fbr the Ballet^ of recognized poal'

tlM> and qoalUlaatlons. Addreas.

ISllt* . B. BAMPALIk Butler House, PblladelpUa,

il. A. CHASE, JR>.ofNew-York. wishee to pUee on record
the pleasure be had In lately visiting Moiria Brotheis, PeU A
Trowbridge's Minstrels, at their Opera Honse, in Boston. The
fon, the sugiag, the dandag, and, above all, E. Bowera'a sfyle of
ahort«iit eimtnoy, L e. ahiaplasten that do aot amount to the
ndeenuble amount in current bank bills, (a mere atagejoke)

conblned to produce (he belief Ihat thla company mast be the
verybettpf Jis kind In the'Unltfd Btates. .H.A. O.saya that
Morris Brothers nuy take. his hat and thlacard of aokhowledge-
ment

.6VR LE'TTBlli BifX.
ta^yie have letters for Measrs. 0. A. Hough, Wattle Buiher,

Charlie Gardner, Melse Seymour, C. W. Qoaldoct. J. Wilkes
Booth, Edward ''Bo'rul,. John-C Blvers,' John H. MyerS) A. J.

Talbon, UlnA L He^en, and Mlas Sato Flahar.

OITV BVUBIAliV.
HoaDiT,Ang.ie, 18lH.

Thlaga theatrioalare at a atand sUni or, at that taming point

between the oloalag of the summer' ssasoi^aad the opening of the

laU and winter campaign, when everything Is about to nadorgo
aobange, whenold facaa give place to new ones, >nd amatoor
managers vacate in' fsvorof the regolaia. When the anmmer
season opened, there was a znah ofamatoor managers to the me-
tropollfl, aU ' Intent , on' getUaga theatre, some to gain money,
some to gain a :Mew York reputation, which tbey stood really In

need'Of. A few oftheae amateur managers came to grief after a
short experience In the managerial world, aad dosedtholr. se-

oounte with as, after the usual "complimentary toattmonlals".

tendered by "our meet influential fellow oltlsens." The regu-

lars win soon again resume operations, but with anything but
encouraging prrapecls ahead or them, MearlyaUthe "people"
have been engaged for tho various houses, and whUe at some of

the theatres the old forces wlU be retained. In ethers a complete
change wUl bo noticed; but metropolitan managets are so very

cauUoue, sad so vetv Jealous of each other, that they don't let

much leak oat nntll too hist moment, for foar that the enemy
might tako ondue advantage of the Informatlap, and turn It to

his or her own profit

.

Concert business wlU not be carried on so extonalvoly as Itwaa
last winter, i Then there was ascoraofmuslc hallson Broadway,

all having qnlte a large array of porformers, and aU meeting with

a very liberal share of patronags. Mow, thera are but fewplaoos
of the kind open, theonly one of note balag the American,"
tU Broadway, under lh» management of Ur.'Bobert Butler.'

This favorite aad popular cetebllshmont was re-oponed on the
11th last, aad dunng the week hoe done a very Olr baslaeea.

Thohonso hoa been cleaned and fitted up since t])o dote, and
now look) doddedly hotter than it looked last season. Tho com-
pany embraces soms excellent performers la the various depart-

ments, iaolndlag dancers, slageis, comedlaaa, eto. Tho prices

of admlsdon are 10 and 90 oeata.for which smaU sumarare fund
of smuBoment Is famished. Tho American wlU famish some
strong altracUoaa during tha soaaon, ends number of fresh per-

formns, we hear, are to be introduced to tho noUoe of tho pab-
Uo. ' The perfbtmAnoes lastweek have given the most satlafaotory

proof that Manager Butler knows whatne is kbout and Hone. La
Ihome'knowB howtocarry on the stage blL-eo as lowln encomi-

ums from even the most bigoted opponents. We dropped in one

evening end found every department going along smoothly, a to>

anoolablBand enUiiialistlo audlenoo, and a regolar people's Jubi-

lee aU an>und. The new companyhaa Sam Bjan, TOny Putor,

H. "W Ugani Low: Slmmonsi Haator.Tommy, Bob Eatt Johnny
PIerco,^arley Whits, etc, with.MM Hurlson, Emestoe ds

Fklber. Millie FlofSi'Jsndy Eogle, Fandy Bceal, Jolla ChrlsUns,

Ilorsiica BivsrS/UMcoa .Charles, Uzetto King, eto, To thoss we
should add the fksolnattngbaUetttoope led by Hons, !•Thome,
aadtheaAXBirsbleor(AeSfa:a,'lfdbynid,Ton01ker. "

.

_ __ „inarano«llstUlrBnaihghIs."ns*"lirbea,:"n«w'':burlss4nest

'fristdnleyaenAQ<>,wPadU^ an4sMa»w'.'.sv«»thiBg das; a» WaBaj*-

fcls,^8l£Smn wcMss fbr.Ulw, btinR alnizlasqak oa ths "Oollsan BaSta/'iwhlah doetntt seem

nUBTOBi OF WAIiBS TBBATRB; ^ ;

UVl^roOL, ERGLABP,
nistrnlyetegaataiid vfary beautifolthaataslsk^ opsndor.

tnguut'moladrtheyear. '~
: AMEBIOAM STABS,

iofw&abwlsdged 'position and talent neg6QBledwKb,fatlaDgor
th^anjiagemenfe aa mntoal IntorCTtemay reoulm. .

'*' ' 'AflUlress, AT^rjai'mMwEfiSOM,
''tftt '

, ^ .
Bole Lessee and Prqpristcr;

FOR . 8AI<B>-The Lease, Fixtures, aad .Good Will of the
Oontlneatal&ateland Opera House, Baltimore, (adjoining tha

EoUIday .Btreet Theatre) with aU; their appnrtenancee. Tha
position is central, and In a good locaUty. The Hold and Opera
Housswere planned by .

the Proprietor, and they are heated
threngbdnt by steam. Besides bdng adapted for both .poiposes,
great care was taken to have them comlortaUs, and to contain,

an the aebessary conveniences. Any person.wlihing to angsge
In the abov^ bualnass^wlU find It to theliMvantage !to can tapon

the 'jpf^etor, Wm. ELLINaBB, whostt neceatuily/ObUged to

dispose of it on acoount of being ^engaged in another, bnalneaa,
'whldb reqnbea aD his sttentloo. Tbfftent Is paid by ptorlng tail

per emit on the annual amount of the receipts .accming from
thsplaoe. .

'

1TM»-

, TO UAGIOIANSi MEOROHAKOBRS, AND 'WIZ-
ABDB.—That saperb and gorgeous cabinet wbloh formerly, be-

longed .to BOBBbI helLEB—oontaiaing more modeni experi-

menta than any paraphernalia ever exhibited, aU in perfeo.t order,

puked in snugcatea, convenient for travelling—wUl be 'sold to

prtoharges. The price for the whole oablnot Is twdvo hundred
dollars, whldi Is' only ane.flfth of the original cost A visit to

Mew Orleans WUl repay partlea . desirous of purobatlng,'as the'

oabbiotlsof a lir richer and costUer description than maybe
loiaglned bom a singia advertlseaient' ..

., v( '
' Applyto' P.BID'WELL,

lT4t*i " t. Aoademy ofHuslo, MowOrleans;La.'

'^THEAriuWAirUANAOB^
wdl knowD'anthor of several of ourmostpopular dnmas, baring
just oompleted the patricUb ^elch entitled, "The Walter's
Pream; or, Tbe Beooloa of the Morth and 8oulii,V ecnslsUng of

a aeriesM Scenes and Tableaai, with 1000 Lithographs repre-

senting thtdilferent Tableaujt, is now prepared, with his euUro
Troupe,ioMte engagemonte for alx or twdvo nlghtft MADagers
wishing to engage the OAMTY TBOtlPE, oan do SO by applying

to JAS. COMMEB, Thoatrical A«feilt, Hux Broadway. ID-tf

THBATRIOAI. HAHAOBRSWOHM T.' POWBB, tbo

odebrated Irish Oomedlan'ond Tocallst son of the late T^ne
Powor, Is now on his way from Australia. Manigers wishing to

engage .the abovo Artist for iUgh^,'oommenotna on or about
Aogust 1, win apply to JAMI8 OONHEB, Theatrical Agent tUH
Broadway. — '

', Ulf

7I0Tt0B,i;0' UrAMAOpRB^-OaL T, AU-BTON BROWH,
Advertising Agent fbr^Mlxon'sOremome.atnten, is dosbrods ot

' " * '----"-•-- '' —• — — "
Bte,

tbfotighiitilt taie'UnltM B^ta8.fUld,Canada.,. Enows every part of
.theo^t)|t'tteK./.^d4re«h%:atjlIilsOiB^ It

with acme Mends on the upper part of the laland of ""'"^"la.
leavee this oil? on the Sid to fblAI her Boston engagement wUck
commences on the openhig dramatic nlgbt of the Hoieam, the

SIth. By some olroumslancea that have come under our bbw^ .

vaUon, we infer that this win be a sortoffkrewdl engtgemeatla
jtloeton, 'as- the lady next retuna here, to take huluewtll 'tar

Callfomlaj and thence to England. Here, then, Is Just one niae
ohancefor Young Boiiton,'and one more for Young NewYoA.
This Is the way our Columbines otthe Drama come and go.
Signer Bbnxanl and Mdlle. Annettl Oallettl are prepariBgmd

organldog a new baUet oompaoy. Intending to leave this dtr
about the middle of October for a tour In Cuba, oommenolngs
Havana, . .

M. W. Flake haa ao ftrieeovered from the recent deletericM
resulte of his prior attack of yeUow fkver as to leave thlad^ for

Boston on the IBtb, and "Hoee"ls now among those Meods
who know and love him so well. He crested a very favortUs
impression at our Winter Garden the night he appeared wllk

k^. Bedley Brown, and we ahooldnot beanrprlsedlf hewti*
to.play an angkaefflent at some New York house, aa hlaheiUk
wluin aUproDablllty anew hlmto resnmo business abodtlks
10th Sept Although mush reducedbyillnoss, he has lUrly 00^
grown hla origlnafBoaton title of 'little Fleke,'' and prcmlH*
to be one of our most accomplished low comedians.
Mrs. Gals, mother of the Oale Sistois (so weU known aa bdst

dancers, and ao affeotiosately remembered In connection wUh
the aad acddent by fire In Phlladdphla), is about to leave te
England, If not already gone In the steamer of the leih.
The first direct dgn of the autumn soaaon commencing liit

Laura Eeene's, where we understand bli, Is to begin on thsttk
Bept Another oonflrmatlon Is that on the same evening, Hma>
ger James M. Mlxon takee a "Compllmonteiy Festival" at Us
Oremome Gardens. ' Laura comea early (by comparison) iik>

the field, and we suspect that Laura's Ideaa of generalahlp hnv
been acmewbat improved lately ; and, bdtwenn yon and us, deir
reader. If Laura docs not now lean how to dispose of her forces
availably, why then—she never wlU. Let Broadway wake up.
The grscefbl and vivacious MollleWlUIams has been looUiir

at tbe slghte In Broadway, but "doty cdls," and she must ob«;;
so to Baltimore she goes away.
WiniamBlakeney.amemberof Banuey ft Mewoombo's Mb-

strels, haa returned to this conntry, and describes the party i»
very much scattered in England, but Individually thay'ais
doing won at various plaoee or amusement
The performanoSs of Tony Denier st the Oremome Gard«a»

have been very satlshotory to the public, and we hope aoonto
see this thorough trUat engaged where bis talentowoud be moi*
appropriately appreciated by tha management
The dlapute between Messrs. Fox A LIngard has beeo left to a

rsferee by th»conrts. . ' ,

Maretzek la doing the mstio at Staten lalaad, but taika <'b«e^
abouthaving our Acadomy of Mnsto for elx months, snd ohaagtig
off artiste with UartI, at Havana. A little' ohaags would ds B»
harm.
The Mew Bowery seems to have succeeded to the mantle oftks

old eatebllshmsnt if we niayJudgo from tho rousing houses ItliK

ly alven by popular favor. Last Bstarday night was a ontber,
ana luckily the air hAd become aomewbat cooled, aa the benalt
of Manager LIngard produced a boiling over of Bnthnslssm. Vi-

rioua ext aa .were on hand, such as Isabel Oubaa and Mollle WU-
Ilsms. This week the (Jonways are giving Falconer's verdon of

"Peop 0' Day,", and the Mow Bowery shines out liewer ana
brighter than ever. On Hr. LIngard being called before Iks-

onrtaln, ho mado a speeoh In reference to the difforenoo eristlsg

between himself and Mr. Fox, which wo hero produce to speu
for itself:—He said that, the latter had groasly mlsrepieaenlea
blm, and that was the. only tbing ho had against blm, aadht
(Hr.'L.) felt it tnoumbont on him to defend nla oharocter. Hr.

Fox was an. oxceUent actor and a worthy man, and he had nO'

thing to aay agalnat>blm. (ApplauBe.) Tboy bad been foV'

happy years in business together, and novornadaorosB word,

during that time. On the night previous to Ur, Fox leariDg, ks
(LIngard) gave him a graUitous benefit, and was enabled ntn-

mqroing to give him a check for {000. Ho then said, "aeorgt,.

whenever you want an engagement coma to mo, I'U make you l.

star here, and you can eam UiCOOayear oaslly,byohlypi»'
forming eight weeks." He liked and loved Hr. Fox, and «b«a

they aeparatod, it waa with tho underatandlng that bo (Hr. tot)

should not oppose blm. Ho said to him, "You aro the actcri'.

notmoi remamontblssldeamongyourfnends." FoxteAued,
saying tbat his talent was'not appreciated, Ho went to BtcM-
way, but It did not pay, and.ho then found that his friends wUS<

Inthe Bowory. (Applause.) Initoad of comlDg manfully fo>>

ward, and asking permladon to play, ho oponod tae old Bovei^.

Thcatre.Jn opposlllon to him, and put up "Uanager Fox,

without any tolUal. Yet every one kniw that 0. t. FC<

was the aotad msnager,. If he were not ooanisant twi'

ho waa doing wrong, wk^ did ho not como out l>oldly with nu

namsT r". .v.~m.

tract!
word I

iT :He(Ur,L.) then bad a jaat right to insist on thsco»
bolngfulflUed.' (A volco-"That'B w.") Ho never said •;

to Fox's discredit, and did notwant to Injure blm.^bBt oi

muBt protect himself. 'Fox 'had tbe whdn United SUtesto'Wr
In If he chode; his contract only exduded him: from tht |»f
Bowery Theatre, and ItWM absurd to think that a gwrt •"g;,
like Fovoould not make aUriag aU over tho United Btetss. J»

was sorry to mkko thlS' explanation, but Hr. Fox hadpuuicv
said that he had never seen any books. If Mr. Fox had said

he (»Ir.: Un^ard) must say, and he was sohy to sayjt »»
hs iold'A 'graat .ilntrntti.. Kb buslnose was .«v»r^tewM«2
.withtrntvOonsulUng Ur.r.Fox, 'Who 'wu atwaTS the poptuw

.nlan,,i he •.(Hr.~l5tigl«l) - ?>>t ^B^'' *£3*.^'2,;'?22
to .tcuriAcI • • bnalaess, -t «.^«i*»Kii^2%''^i:S(*lW

....I'i-i.i-il-Jii'.i



^^^^

?£• Md »fi»5 Bto to, wtUe, toMrhloh he »gtMa.

fiP'nff««l Urn WW to relaais him froto tli« ooabtot.

S'*«K Si ironia. ^Hth Oft* proTlio, lujnelT, tbtt bo

Tv^tiim^lnairfl), WM nntrue. For uieed io do «o

H.^^rmdnim apforUmto slgn/bof he aald be ooold

*!lr !irJ?to sty the muney end ttkad tot idebr. Thit ooald

"Jf fmJieTFoi) tten doUg wionft to breikliu bis oon-

Kil^JdWnwer rotated wh»tV«IJi BDtheltlnsird)
f!?Jnrreidrto enter Into anj negotUUon tritb 7ox u en

lS«J^rfAfl<« P^ylOB » eonpUownt to Meem. O. L.

n l£jn>i. tbe ouugar doeed by unirlng bli Mdlanoe

ibS be woQld oM ell endeiTon toxuke tbe HewBowery Tbettra

^Th!n^^li^'%o*<'>iBlalndeoger eloee Brother Bmtm
iinnl Qp" one of "his" prtses for GhinenI Tom Thumb or

S^odoro Hntt, the 'yn^' depending on tbe noise of the

2dS»«w eeoh one msy wto while cenonsUig theAmy end tbe
<l*snot aome itnliee InTent en appliTiseomoter?

Thnmlsiiometalkor f. S.Oluke^ England

{n Ume to take.* band in tbe opening
.
per^nnanoai at the Wln-

*^.§!nD«iAoerloa,"nowatSiblo'«,to saldto be the son of a

^MMoSilerrfi'rmedy in that establishment, and only twenty
^~^*|{![^gilnJng. The boylaonder artlolea, bating alitoen

nonths (0 ms, hie btber getting one-fonrth of the salaij. The
^riai - thuefore, that tbls Tonng Amsrioa la that Tcnng Amerl-

^formerly with the BsTel party at Mlblo's, Is a sUght mistake.

isThew, he b Oabrld BaTal's beat oard at the present time.

Adah IsmM Uenken .ls In town, doing the oontompIatlTe.

-When ahe gela going again, the newamongen wlU hare a poczle

I^UfpQe j0no.fbernlOTenionta. i:

^. ' DBAM&TIO. "
- '

late Usher and AU|t«d Tonna seem to oonatttoto a gay team
vUla tnTeUkgthzMdi ihi)'' British prorlnees.' Tbey ware at

BiUbs, H. a. on the Ilth tai Utb, doing tbe dnnutfo and the

^uloal "under the '.Most dlatlngnlalMW patronage." JEato Is

^ebloe, anywiiere, .

'

Kn, Aurtlfcj^ter, who has been rednperatlng among her
Mtnla ^'ifBOfiStivti Haas., Utt that ^aee on the Ilth to Join

Kwo*- ASMwa V Winter's party at Lewlston, Me., and oom-
omoe MrraiiiUig'tbont tne 18th.

'

is pnMoii^'iAlndnnoed by OS, lOss Emily Thorne 'oom>
meneed aaJbfMament at Sidney Bmlth'a Uetn^Utan, BnlUo,
«nthe lltmn She cameoq^ Carlo, In the two aot comedy of
'••EBlTM,-"'ana Ur, Balnatgrd also made a flrst appearance there,

at the aime ttime snd In the same ploeej at Oil Vsrgoe. In the
laitpleoe,''"Tbe CoIlee]iBawn .B«Wed /Lt Last," Vtsa Emily waa
jIn. Htrdreas Oregan, or Elly O'Oonno^ mauled, and was wen
lee^^red tbrengbont the evening. Tbe BulUonians seamln-
-ellned to pieeerre "a good nndeiatandlng" with Smlly, and we
may fwrly soppose that the lady has no oblectlOD.

Uuiager Tom dtmpton Intends openug bis new Teople's
Theitrt, at HarttOrd, Conn., about the flist week in September,
niie location .Is that of the) old American Hall, which' has been
remodeled and deeoistcd eo as to became as pretty a thettro as
ttoiela In ill Mow England. Thehoaee la capable of - holding
abont a thossand sitters under tbe teaohtngs of tbe Drams, and
4 few more who' are willing to stand np for tbo ancient fUlh.'
Ihe season Jost oloslng at Hartford senoa Tom Ehmpton'a com-
pany to Norwich for a week or two. Wben he gats well going at
els new house In ' Hartford, performers wlU hare a cbanceto
.-shine ont at Bprlnglleld, New Haven, eto., aa the case may be,'

Ste Manager Tom'a advortlaement in onr columns.
' lb. Lym-Terne, tlie Engllab sotor mentioned in our laat Issne
:as a recent arrival in thla cosntry, makea his first appearance in
America at the HolUday Street, Baltimore, on tbe IStb. Thla
jpntleman already has leveral Important engagements, and
oommenoea bis regnlar season abont the 15th Bapt
Yankee Uiner'a Parlor Dramas are now eonaldaied the most

-opnlir entertaiinmenta in Uichlgan. A recent visit to Adrian,
Hloh., caused a prolonged atay ^dflattorlng-resnlls. -Ur. and
Ma. A. O. Ulirer,Ur. andllrs. B. J. Ulller, with the other
KlUenand their "Uerry Men," are as follows:—Mr., and Mia.
TT. H. Bilay, T7m. Marble, Hnr Hawk, Oeorge Taylor, J.

"Wright, ;J. Adams, 3. F.. 'Ylncent; e(o.,'ihaklng altogeihar a llve^
party.
"Beneea," writing from St. I«nls on the Ilth, sends some ssd

aensr-^Poor Jerry Merrlfleld died at tbe-Bmnner Honse, In this
-olty, daring tho night between tbe Sth and the 9th. He was
fouid dead In bed at alz o'olocl^ Having -"passed that .dread
booras fcofn wbloh no traveller retoms," alone In the stDl
watobes of tbe night Thengb IIL none sapposed blm in dan.
:ger, and his death came with a shock to his msny Mends. He
was bnrled with meet Indecent hasto, onlyelz bonis after be
-was found; and, while hia trlenda were arranging to give blm a
.editable foneisT, they learned he bad alreuy been norrled to
the grave, To the bonor of the Varieties eompany be It told,

tbat throngh their exerUons, hla body, was exhnmcd on the Ilth,

.and with a respectable piooeaslon, pieoadad a band (Fle>
bertbyaen), blA reioalni waro oarrled to BeUefontalne Oemdtsry,^ka ri Miwf i>nwi«peee

.
ta->- b«antllal M. '-nra mbebrtbera .to

-tbe bnrUl fund were aa followe:—Ed' Berry,-TOm.Oony, E. N.
aioonm, Eate Pennoyer, Sato O'Mpll, J. B. Murphy, Bote DA
Luce, Fanny Thompaon, Truik Chandler, Sig. Constantine, 'Wm.
VL Beeve, O. Kermlne, J. Frebertbyaer, and /'Beneoa." The
Kalodaon company, of whicb be waa a member, did—nothing.
A tombstone Is ordered for his grave, and poor Jern aleepe bis
last eleep In one of.the most beaUtlfDl spots on eaitL May the
•od reat lightly on the. grave . of one of the kindest b(^arta and
-warmest ftlenda I over met; And heavily upon thoae who osused
-the agony of a bieaUng baut.: Like all of us, he had bis fknita

;

but bow, we only remember his brighter tralta, and feel deep
«orrow at bis lots. He was a member of "The Actor's Ordor of
Friendship," In good standing at tbe time of hla death, I believe.

Any InqniTica aa to bis ailttlTe, addroaeed to Ed Berry, Tarlbtiea,

:8t. Iioms, -will meet with a prompt reply.
The Washington (D. 0.) Theatro for tbo ensuing season of 1B62

«id 18S3, wi^ remain unaer thejhanagement of its jpresent loaaee
«ad dlreotoT, 'Jho. T. FOrd,''Eaq., and from the arrangements
.aSbtdy completed, theoltlEanij of Waahlnoton may expect a
aeoon of rare dramatic festlvlUes. A first class company of
actolkand aotreaaes is being engaged. Many native and foralgn
vtsirwlll appear in rapid succession, uniting their talents wilb
ihe aSQitles of the regular stock company. Among the brighter
luuina^ea to appear during the season. Is Blstoil. and no
:aarprlae -need be expreased if even the eminent European
tragedian M.. Feobtor ahonid alao "put in an appearanbe."
-"Ekncboii tbe Orloket," In the Shspo of Blaggle MllChell, will

•also appear, and' tbe "Night Danoen" may bound forward, for
Kr;^d Ulsa Biohjnga are engaged, aa Is also JohnOwena.
'Tban'foUbw the Bavels, 'wltb all their maglo tricks and magic
rhinites; and tben the grand opera, with the grand Lyric artistes.

A toll list of ' tho stock company will ahortly appear in the
•OijnsB, and'onr old correapondent will keep the profosaion
anljprMetalonal roaders regularly posted in tho thetfricahi and
ill-tbe other atrlbalBtranepIring amongtbe "oapitalpeapIe"'of
•the "Capitol Oily."

'Sines tbe "Bcoidont'! mania beoamo inaugurated.' at tbe How-
aid, in Beaton, about ten years, ago, we luve got quite accus-
tomed to'hesrlng of rebactorypletols or .wavward awords, and
-only tenitlon about one in ton of Bnch'"acoidento" os^are com-
mcniy tttrlbutbd to that apparently combusUblo establishment
The lattafru'nior la that'on' the'lStn, during tho performance of
-"Ibe Willow Oopao," a pistol dropped from the bteosfpocket of
«ne of - the aotore, whom wo may .as well name No. 1, In such a
manner that the ohargoof powder exploded (why it did so was
-Its own .bnsintaa) uiflvsa blown Into the hauda of actor No. 9,

Injuring the'bUer ao much that bis Visual peirt in "The Chimney
Corner^, had to' be occupied by actor No 8 on tho following ovo-
alng: This Und of "acqioont" la a'deolded refutation of Oootbey
Mufflnoap's complaint (in the force) that ho baa got upon the
«tage -among . ','plstola wot won't go off, and outlsaes wot won't
mX."

.
Boys, 'reform it altogether." The company at preaent

on the Howard atego havo no Oocaaion for any such "aooidente."
The regnlardramaUo aeoeon attbe Boaton Musoiun oommenoca

<m-tht) 36tb, with "Men of the Day." The dramatlp company
'*emalna the aame aa loat year, with tbe addition- of g. A. Smith

Walter Benn. Mra. James B. Ylncoiit takes tho place of Mlis
Jleatajer.. Ulaa Sate Belgnolda Is the fiiet star, bat must aoon
.ien« tor«.tour of the world; commencing at New Tork; thatla,
u Tnong Boaton doea not Invsntsomo method of detention. We
.'ahalli^, ..

,
.

The .NaUoaal, (fohtral Oi^, Colorado, commenced a regular
'"^"^ on the Slat July. Geo. W. Harrison la the proprfetor,
aoane baa now made the company very ccmpleto,' tor thai far-

552Si-"'»,'^S 8- K-^^. B. Norman, A. L.
fljodtog, T.' M. Tyrrell, 0. H. Irving, Oeorge Pardey, Harry

5Sl"^:i'5' °- Whiten, B. 6. Aloi/ndor, A. OommUI.
JiSf^™" 8. M. Irwin; Floronoo BeU, Carrie Lyna,

f**y'Sgf.^Talyn, etj. . j.. o. WhltaU we know for:a typo aa la a
5Ki Si^5!« rSiyS!"^-!* prompter and prompting aa actor.

IzItSS^^Ji^i^Sr&^J' Ite maehlnlit, ianSe.!). Hunter
f3S.'^Pr,,.;*^,«»?.a'«'«kthe.dan^^

tban-iniiatjMaotlelpaled. na'SSdlnst tabowuiaudii^e'
opehiatr'nlglit;' iMtha L. Dayanport a« tbe star. " -

The ijtk BMMThettr% Pbilada]phls,llrffl(ipenfbrtlie'SM»eb
on the BOlb, «nd probably Hiaa Haggle HitdhsH wfll Ve the Mar
of the oocaaion.-;. * vi«- "T • ..

Hr. K'Bandail,-fbnnsrlywith I^nra KeenawhAi die brouRbt
out t^e^'fleyan 8ist«ii,"and aubaequently with Mri Wbeatlsy
wbeD htf praddeed-the Tempeat, in Fhiladalpbla,- baa leased tbe
Centlneoiil, PhUsdelpbia, for three months ftom'Ihe Utb of
September, where he intsnda to prodube a aeries of teUeaux and
plays, Introdaolngaomo of the noat gorgeoua aoenio effeeta aver
witaeased hero, .-nenob dancing ^ns have been engaged, and
they are now oH'tbeirway to this country.
Comedians and olbets tai want ofengagemsnla win please note

J. Coniiefa adverUaameat - , '

.

Tbat adnOiably toctted theatre, the Continental, Philadelphia,
-wlU rawn for a rnahlng bl;. about the middle of. September.
Heanllme, .there up aAme goodopenings (aee itdvertliement) for
dramatic or ballet petformera, Aflne ohanoe. See to It, ladles

and gentlemen. Bally for BandaU. .

As with all profeaalonal, people, J. C. Stewart, at present'ln.
Wsshlngton, bas hla enemies, and Bom'e of them have lately been

.

poking Jaertons) fun at him in the Baltimore papers.' TUs bas
aansed Ur. Stewart to stete the facto of the case in an advertise-
ment which the reader may find In the usual columns prefkelng
this department nbm'wbatwe canobserve of oursta^ arttsts-

we beueye that they are, wllb few rxcepUona, loyal, and tbe in-

vention of any unfounded atatementa to the contrary, muat uIU'

. Pytblaa'
for Neir Haven.

.
Borne Ught in the East

. Ur. and Mra, Barney mlllams, we learn, wiU oommenoe their
tbeatrleal tour atBoatoneerly In October, and duringthe months,
of November uid DecemlMr win delight our dozens at the'
Winter Oarden: Ur.'W. E. Paul baa been aeonred aa their bnsl-'
neas agent.
HIAsUollle Williams 'soon commences an engagement In a

grand spectaonlar piece, oalled "bttourette," the acancTy of
whlob is wonderful In ito svolutlons of beatty, at the Holltday-
Btreet, BalUmctre, under Manager Jobn T. Ford, and Tonng Bal-
,tlmore is sure to be around, 'we eonUder Hiss UolUe aa nnU>-.
Jecttonablele^ tender, anywhere.
A l>eneAthas berai proposed in Boston {pr tbe dangbteis of the

late Tbomas Oomer. A goodldes.. Boston never does anytblna
by the halves. ''We can speak tor New T«rk In aaylng—"secood
theaaotloii.'' ' ' - « .

.

todlMMd gimtlemon to the oaito, we think tte btogo manager

.n.. r„ ,'&' „/-J''l™UU can play OijnStaiorloux,

^,h«wJ^n?«?w^'H.£°.^W^''>?* *« BUd to aee him

'^•^i;««t'w».^ toWto open It Denver City

-may hive amootb'
;(n -<'8cenea In India,

«bo'ttt the let Sept Welldoho, Ooldiadot
The bow theatre to be biiUtln PhlUdolpMa. and to wWokwa

iSSSif '^.SRu'.h^c^K,.'* flMcintd»^r^

« aeptbof aboutm feet
.

The »ndltorltto5ffi«aLS cS?«'lJmyaro^jmd rlalagbom tUsWiU^be » drSi.S^iSJtj'S^J

Tlhestegels.tobem feet wide, and es deep: . nle ueuirrv^
iM amigad .meohanloally, and raised or deprested at sleaaJn

'

The totorlor^ be lighted by a magnUoent diamond crvatei
obj^daller, .larger than .the ono sent tO| the Beaton Tbeau
Jeir'Or.WM, ,In.{>ol,'tNm 0reaeht,ibdl|i«Uenk,¥hlIadSDi
itend^lii ahcn^'thatm oankeep' • theatre u-ltUl'as "i

iii(,^«i)tpiBt^^f«iMy. Il!l^ad||Uf^,ttm

mrsid HAUiii. ,
'-.

•

That IrrepreMlbla B«wety Theatre and.Ooneeil'HalllnBt
Louis, under ''Manager Esher, aeems to be. one- of the meet
flourlablng institntionB In the western deun^. It bas Charley
Lewtofor etage'maDllser, a'wellHchoaen genenl oompany, and
Obemler's .oioheetra. ' NewreomltearQ. aUtbe time coming to
keep thegame offun alivewiatheregularforaesof tbe.esteblisb-

ment Infkct,'thls has be^IiEsher'sMstaeasottln seven years.

Mary Walton commences an engageiniait there on the 2Sth, to be
followeTHy Clara Butler andTso^ 'Waltbn on'the lOfhBept
Addltio^ mate vocalic and'dancers are also "on the road,"
and "a 'few more of iJie some sort" can find good openings,
Uberafterms, and prompt settleinenle. Bee Friend Esher's cud
among onr advettlaemento.

,

miew I' Oeorge Deagledld not cbmeto NewTork latelyfor
nothing. How shall we rate Oeorge In future? How aballwe
olaasUy hla Tsriahle 'Varieties oif there in St Louis 7- We "paws"
for a reply. In the mean' time, the Loulae Wells Equeelrian
Troupe, consisting' of Louise Wells, Wm.' B. Derr, and their
troupe of subordinate' stars, and throwing in all the horses, are

j

to appear at Deagle's Varletlea, St Loula, Anyhow, about tbe Ist

Bepi Oeorge evldsntly t^aa a galloping fkme, for either haU or ;

dnus.
Mils Uary Walton now appears to be in Albany, or was on the

nth, when aendlngns.'a latlextn relation to tbe charges latUy
made against her and her buaineaa agent to Detroit Our para^
[rsph in last week's issue is not contradicted by anything stated

; n .Mary's latter, and -we can only eay that if Mary's bnstoeaa
agent haa "gone to the war," jhs la not likely, to lack good
tnesds.who willdefend , bar In all profeasloisl < and honorable
endeavors. .

'..'.''
i

Oopemlsna," writing from St I«ula'en the Utb, elveB a few
blnto ^ont the mnalo halla there^-Buatoeaa at the -Varieties la

ge6d. WlUy Beeves bad a bumper last Frid» for his ^iben."

E.N. Slocum la re-engaged at the Varieties. .8. B. Furdybas
left The Melodeon is doing a very good bndneaa ainc« NlCk'
Foster bas.come back to his o^d stamping ground.... . .Jaks
Eaber of the Bowery la taking In the dimes and quartan rather
fkstattbl8,bisUttle"aem." Hiss Uary Walton is engaged, and
winsbOTOy appear Shaw ofthe Bowery andDan.U. Holt of
the Uelodeon nave left town.
With regard to mnslo haUs, etc.. In St Louli, "Seneca," -writ-

ing on the Utb, saya:—At tbe Varletlea, bnsineBa conttonea very
fair, and attU the same rapid ancceaaion of noveltlos is offered
to the publlo taste. The programme Is always an oUa .pRirida of
good tninga of .various aorta. This week,"Fongo, the utelligent'
Ape," to tbe main feature of the bin, wltb Tom Cony,' of'oourae,
In- hla tolmltable penonaUon of the ape. Oonstantine, too,
baa one of bis beautUcl baDeta, "The flags of AH Nations," on
the bllL tbe prtooipal dancers in which are EaU Pennoyer,
Fanny Thompaon,' add Uzzy Harding. ' BOly Beeves' benefit
was ia bumper, and be baa Bubstantial- reason 'to *^<ti^ .|m has
madea, bvorlto of Mt^^selt E. N. Slocum, to^sonie tlois 'dta. a
home yialtto Columbus, has retnmsd to grace the Vailettea Srith'
hisJony presence onoe, and many Umea again.. .Bactatoer, of
the Uelodeon, bas gone to Uemphls, taking wltb blm Dan Holt
Fred Bhaw, Sate Walters, and one of thoUadden slaters. Tha
Uelodeon la to fUU awtog, doing a protty good buaineaa, and
aacred concerto (}) on Babbsth evenings TbeBoweiy atiU

dotos money for Joke Eaher, with a atrong company and bountl-
fol bill of fare Zoological Oarden atul thrives, and iappeais

to take to Its roasonable abare of the dimea. The Uuseum 11 in
a state of qnlescenca Unleaa drafted, you may look for a
letter next week from me; If I am drafted. voice of "Seneca"
will bo board no more for a time. Egreas and togre8s,toand
from this city, betog at preaent Impoealble, owing to Frovoet
Uorshol's ordeis, our placea of amusement will nave to reb
upon onr reduced population for attendance, and ' I do not think
the borineea will "out very fat" for a few weeks.
We did not think that Earrlaburgb could- be so gay, but 'Bob

Edwards bas suoceedod where Sammy Banford and other bitght
Ughto did not happen to come in - the right nick of time. Well,
Bob to a whole team himself; and then he has. Julia Edwards,
the Bougstresa, to help "olar de track." . We make a guess also
that Kate Archer, tbe dancer, formerly with the Bavel ^upe,
and MoUle Fielding, one of New-Tork's flret-lody vooallsto, have
Bcmetolng to do wlui Bob's aucoesa at bis Oalety HaU, in Harrla-
bnrg aforesaid. Jake Budd, Dan Howardrand a "whole tot" of
iireproseiblos (aee advarUsement) are elevatiiig themuaidbaU

fooie higher than ever at Harrlaburg, and -we think that old
'ennaylvanla wiU take good care of Bob Edwards
Mlas Ada Laurent has been so' successfal atBayleas'sUotror

poUtail Varieties, Detroit as tobe reengaged. In edl probability,
Uisir AdawlU proceed to St Louis, byway of Toledo and Chicago,
as ahe has engogemente offered at each of these places.

People do aay strange tUnga about the Partington girla. Now,
there Is Kate; why couldn't ehe go to Chicago .'without being
charged with coming from Dixie? . The fbet is, Rate is not Bailie,

and BalllelBnotEate. Eate haa been porformlng for the past
eighteen montha, prlnolpallyto Detroit, Chicago, or St Louis,
and for threo years prior to that we had her bore among us to
Now Toik. Sato to on the loyal catalogue, and no mtstako. J.-

W. Horriaon, Eato'a agent con "expliBcato" for her, '

Obis. H. Duprez, ofDnpres&Oreen'aNew Orleans Berenadere,
Is enjoytog hla fiibtng and ahobttog exounlona among the bllla

and dales near Hooksett, N. H., like a philosopher, preparing for
the ootlrities and trials of the ensutog eeoscn.

.
We cannot apaie

0. H. D. from among our repteaentetfve men in the profosaion.

Tbe Toledo bladea, or rather the bladea out at Toledo (Obio),
seem dieadTolly afraid of betog drawn forth by the draft now
gilng on there. Tbo cohttgol^ to Canada has already produced
aomp very oomleal scenes, like those at Detroit At the piesent
Ume, there Is no leaving the Btete, anyhow. However, the bis.

at the Toledo O^m Houee, with Blake & Hayes, is reported as
Up top, and tbo house ovoryevontog is vasfoUas tbe.jaiL'.!

John H. Carle and his two daughters yet grace the boards; John
^ with the Umbo, and O. W. lUake with the bones. J, W. Cook
dees tho old men, J. A. Hayes the dog dances, and J. F. Oberlst
sfaigs the sentimental. EmmaBoas, Udlle.EatelUkBmmaManh,
andUn. O. W. Blako, keep the crtooUno alive. Frank Howard
cemmonoed an engagement on the 18tb.

Prof. John A. Janfe, teacher of tho piano,' and reoentlretin-
neoted .irilh soma of tho concert saloona Iq Philadelphia, died to

that ol^, on tho Utb Inat, of conaumptlon. He was In the 3tth
year of hla'a'ge.

' Ed. Proble goes to Boston this webk, where he Is engaged Tor
theUusenm.' '

;
'

'.

''' ')
Jim Winiama Is tho name of a new performer,at Long's varle-

tlB8,FhUadelphla. He ia aald to b4 a "heavy voballat" Ilora
Leonotto IB also than, dancing. '

' '

i

Julia Uoreh and BlUy .|iIaflhews^aro with; Bob Bheppard
Wllmlbgton, DeL Profeesor' Niohols la to open .the .Uetroi.

Itan, in that olty, on the '3Dth. He. to to have with him 0, H.
Uoreste, FrankUh, Oeorge Bbddon', 'Annie Buah, LIsilo lUohols,
eto. ThebaUIstobealtiaedeoiistogivoMr. Uorestes'cbaiice
to ^eiform hla spoolol aot "La Tour Teiriaqne.','

H. A* Etocado and boy an at the Conltoental, PhUadelphla.
.

rTho Ftoronoe 'Brothers an at'tbe new Orotto, PbUaddpbU,
with Miss La Forreel, Clara May, and others.

. • -
.

. ,

Buatoesa to pretty lively at the Oonttoental, Phlladdpbia.

A'bout fou'r'bundred Pittsbnrgheis, who came to the boat rases,

vUitod tho'OonUnental on the Utb. Ur. J. L. Davis lstbe,atoie

manager hare, and ho has brought out anew ,bauet entitled

Obtheao Oanlval." ' Among ui'e company ore Clara Borger,

U'Ue Loulae, snd Q, B. Uoreate. UUIlo Fowler and JOUa Hor>
timer app^ar. bere onjthe 18lb, when Eato Harrlsob goes tci the
Boston Huaeum. .. __:'.•..
Dick Watkina ia at Cojlgieas Saloon, Philadelphia.

NKBBp raiNSTBBHiST.
' Matt Thompaon's UlUteels have, been dotog the Cblltir bis.

lb Mtoblgail, and were aU'right.sido np at^rand Baptdaon the
«th;.;,Onic(»unloflbeo6nHgity-oroonUAulty--wfttto

imedto prevtllas towbiohMsM

'Ipwo^^. HL^irrtstari CSemaraM; Bobby Lsnl^S»iliato
Il^StI*^ lIittlbompsonoo&ttoaertottltivBtottaetanihdilne
wttbbls usulgrooe; and 'an the boys In thtoptotycatt stand*dMt IS wen aa the next or "aayotboF man."
' Uorrli Brothen, Fan A.Tmrbridge's .Uinstrels seem bfbe
greater favorites thm «ve» stooe thdr recent resumption of bis.
to Boston. They «TldentIy have "Somathtog OnHie Brito" aU
the time. The oomloaliHes of Lou and BU&, tbe sentimentaU-.
ties of Fredericks tad WUmarth; the danotog of Queen and Car-
roU, (be bones andiokes ofJohnny PeU andS. Bowen, with the
general hilarity aU annmd "de drcnmbendlbus," mske tbelr Ut>
{to Opei* Houie tblTadmlration of aU vlaltors, whether Boston-
Jans or not Onrsdvertlalng^lnmnsthisweekoontatoaBpon.
tapeons tribute firom aTotiar who "happened to" there one
evening laat week and being one of .tbcaowho alwayalove to
Uugh, now laughed the more. One piece of atage biz, haa been
toyented by ETBoweis, who oontrivea' to foUow the fashion of
the Parker Houiotn Boaton by laaulng ttcketo tor twenty-five
cento. Bowers haa three btonda, and gfvea hto ticket "good for
twenty-five centa," to the atyto, alze, and ahape of tbe Parker
Houae. AanbsequantexamlnatlcnrevealathefactthatasaUtbe
throe cbllgitiona added together do not amount-to "one dollar
and upwards," the lasuer of thettoketo to aaventy-flve oento
ahead of the world I Of oonrse Bowers takes the honors ther«ol
,OaraoroaB h Pixey's Hinstrds have dosed their traveling so*-

BOD, tnd WiU open In Phlladdphla on; th^ 18lh tost
Sahford'a Ulnstisla wen laNew Jersey at last aoeonnto.
Boolev'a Ulnstreto, o'wlng to the hot weather and the exdte-

ment attendant upon the-pnpoaed drafting fOr,"bowldsor|er
boys," at Baltimore/week beforo laat coDdudsd the wtoast plan
WU to dlaband for tbe present snd aoted accordingly, and a
nqmber of them came on-toiNew Tork. 0. Henry, their baUad-
1st baa connected hlmaelfwith W<X>d's oompany, and OrifBn and
Howard, we undetstand, have - been engaged tor Bryants'.' Ur.
Hooley will take thlnga.easy for a time, until war and ramon of
war ahan have snbsUsd somewhat «ben be win reorganize his
troupe for another, and we hope, a more snoCeastDl effort

' . omfms^At
Oardner k Hemijklngs'a Cirona OOmpmy ate making the most

.of tbe harveat time to Pennsylvania. Tot statement mads by
one of our oorrespondento that Ur. Oardner hjid been to Phllar
delphla, arraniug for a break up -of bis., .must have been- a
mltlaks,. founded on Ur. diurdners nsu^l arrongementoto ad-
vance for wtotertog. On the contrary, the concern never was so
wan pateonized. They show.at Freeport on .t|ie mid Kitten-
ing on the astb. AS the boys aro able to take tbelr rattons, and
doth^lr duty when oalled upon. C. W. Parker does Us India-
rubber biz. and-bhalr tricks, as usual. In fBct'.Oordner ti

Hemmtogs keep their canvas right side up untill they get home.
Van Ambur^'s Uammotb Menagerie, -wilb .Bya'tt' ndet for

manager, to amonig the towns to Ohio, and atays stOoshooton on
tbe Hi. and 33d. In the hmguage 6f the bills, "Van Amburflb'
atin Uveal"/ Otto Horn's Comet Bond obntlhne 'to ddlghttbe
good folks. , T^t aidmirera of the war elephant; Waiitilhal, win be
glad to learn fliath'la voice to atinfor war, under B. F. Thomas,
hto keeper. Th'e trick denhanl, Tlppo Baib, remains to astato
<{faaluprioua cunning, under the.'lnstrnotlons of Prof. KaSb.

.

' * niSOBILIiAnSOVB. ' .;, I

:

BmCe h Holmea'a lUatorio Himir'of the Preaent )7az I9 among
the'towns to Maaaachuaetts, and doing a good bia.ln the flotorial
and musical way. The principal vocalist' and leotureri Oharlas
Ullier Chuter, was formerly oirecto'r in the' Quartette Coiupany
that wont out to Cuba ai few years ago, and men we remember,
that he went to England with Father Eemp'a Old Folks. He is

wen qnalifled for cither a epeeeh or a song, and white lecturing
upon the aU-abaorblng thame of the day, gratUtos the orowds
who throng to -witneae thla patriotlo exhlbltton. .

<Eavewea"Profe8eor":amongua? Tea, Frotbasor 'Wbltworth,
who arrived to the steamer Arabia, and Is now to Boston, pre-
paring for a series of toteresttog entertainments, to oommenoe
about the 1st Sept

, Dr. /.Q. Colten; whni lately Jn Boston, pwsrlng what to

odnimoiily ualled ^^^btog gaa" for_ his exUbltlons, allowed

etdttahlon InkHnMUln^iWtiata
,

Dddgsd one's jtfoyoa ft>4 ipi«»!
(wl|han,dn«w
-Akjron Uke to

^
dtottan).on alllpoAito

let me, here i««ftd„,
American petformen
Ledger, of tbe Afa.^

TX'k*v("'J»*W UioTiwaii*.''
-™»Jl"ifi**'**"'n'obnBrfB*i^ 3,I>

.^M.o'SST^'^'"-
lys the moatto^aiabls

and attautott to - an wbo.vMt Lordcn
It the dever oritto pf,tba ^oocaito|naIly does the si

ofa trou(uiutcriI<nl<C he'always spares
'

> V>

-:nU

-J

them a fair and iib^artlal- hearing.'' niattbb : ^,
regtrdUr. Ledger wUb'feeUnos ofwarm respectmay.jatoSmS'-
from the Act thata oand testtn^onlal has justbean pnaantadla''''
him, the subscrlbento which number (fio mostemfaiMtl^M-''"'' '

aqtd gentlemen to an dejItttmeDto ofart Tjr.ia
Another phase of the.Christy Utoatrelsbls.basaadaltoiB> <•: ,

pearanoeto Eaj^d. Itto onnonnceA as r<the latest aovdfa?*. {
Very likely. ThepartyoaU themsdv6a"The Oelebnted Mi*!^'''''
nUe Ohriaty Ulnsfrds," and ' gave their flist performance at OM'-^','!
pieabe Boyal, Plymouth, on&m«th Aiw., expeotIn«to|iedbr»
for twdve nighta. O.J. Lecbmere.to managtog dlralAoE. b. ',
this way, onr Engllab friends aeem likely to become •''OlitfBtn. -'

anlzed" from America. But; aa we never heard of those "0d*> . .1

prated JnvenUe" peopte pnvionaly, perhaps Amertoans In Bat*
land may,be tompted to toqulre of them, "Do your mnUi«ty
know that yon are out?" ?
Ulas Avonla Jones has now got among tbs Londonan. lbs

was to oommenco an engagement at tbe Adelphl on the Utb.
Bonclcaullle wide awake atDmiy Lane. He baa aoon

"

of Arabs of the Deasrt edeoted from tfae'Izlbe of BeiU
Zcng. AU right Osaton Uunay to now! a(#dg manager 1

treasurer. All right, aiato. ^T''~^..

jofaD HaU.^mon,who irsnt out to >AaBti*lls,lsteod
ttavd vrith Sto WlUlam and Laih' Don,- (but- formd- that Sto'^
nam had deoeasedjroporto -that their Busbeas WMhetsr^
proachadby any dmUar artist except O. V. Brook*. /. tt ife.
also reports to the trustees of deceased, a ststotoent of )^e biBt>
neas done, frbm whichwe learn that tram the iUst Jaa. 'JBtl, t»
the. 18th Uanh, 1889^ - todnslve, tbe total number Cf payli^
vlslton was 938,031; and tbo total amount of moher H

'

eeBfiB
£W,t6S 8s. 8d. From thto £9,833 la. Id: bad to b« dsduolBa

'

for aganto' and manageiB' diares, leaving a balance ftir Wr
Wmiam and Lady Don of 218,833 (a. H. Ur. Wilton tOM -

hto dlaappototment to consequence of Sir mitam'H 'iltH^C'--
as wan as s man of the vrorld who baa "travdsd

bourne. , ..
'

-. -.'t

Boodoanlt to maUngairangementa —"ulrTitnrtWtf
"''^

tie,toh« buUt In Letoister Bqnan, London. If ao,ths 'Rn^' -'''

market and the Adelpbl -win be apt to find oat what gener^0».° '""^

means. , Puffing. adds, Boucy. to aald to bemaktogatbonsBA '-

poitods a week, clear of the neasnror, rmimit nnaansi at -1

.j

Drnry-Lane, Bouoy'maywenbonnceallttlsonthla,fo>ltbail> i-'rtK Smith's time.
.

: V- . /

The Columbia Drangatto Asaciclatlon, organized kAA A, IMk' '.^

totend glving'oneorthBlr'plstalng'narformanceaM'Drattaaa ,r
Han on the 'list eommemdng with "Paddy Oarey," soma '

,
agreeabto selections to foUow;'and coneludtoft with "Tbs BMh- '

:

bersi" Crawfbrd- Uunns to the Paddy Carey, Hiaa Stuart tb*- .,

;

Catharine He01iire,-and Utot Holmes the Hary Levy, btbar
last piece B.'A]exandar to the ChadasdeUoor, and UlsiABila''
Oordon the Amalla.' ^, .

.•"

. Not xh> Ou) Assoounos.^'rhe performance noticed' la iaile! .f

last'as glyep at the Uelodeop, Phlladalpbia, was notby IIm elit. >

"Boothenlins," %b6 hadhothing.to do with that aOair, allhradt t
therema oneof 'QtoU, newly Sleoted membos engaged is- .Itt''-
We make thto tetMoUAain JnsUoa to jOie "Ohi Brntheoloaak* \

< ,.

THtE TR IQ <JBR

.

'.Ji

oonslde^able eicltemont seemed L . . .

Sie lakaa psonle had better flbd themedyes, and wo oannols^
ow -long-lfiUiTbonlpsoti'a party Iday "aee it" to toj''^

Hb^lgan. Oar nss* l^toM they WlU search after prm(%fa

SSSitffiSSfe&j^

of thefiuld tofkU upon hto left hand, and was so much
Injured tbat hefttoted away with thanatoi and -has 'beenoon-
fined to hla room.
That. DramaUo Entertainment of the Btoghiamton E|pontlon

daas came off, we nndeistand, -on the 15th,as prerioudyan^
nouncsd by ua. "Neighbor JaCkwood" and '^e Lady of
Lyons" were the mato items on the bin. Tht tolerlude of ^g-.
tog and dandng ehows that there must be some pretty tolmitao
people "gotog up" to that doss.
.
^Our Boaton friends, we aU know, have been taught tf "bold

fast that wbloh to good." Consequently, aa the Bavd noupe
bad to dlde from the Uuseum on account of the repairs and de-

coiUlons required for the ensutog dramaUo aeaaon, "tbe Fox
has Jumped over tbe parson's gate," and gone to the Howard, to
order to jdeasa pnbUo approbation. Under the guidance of Dn-
de Jamea Pilgrim, we nave no doubt aU the boys and girls were
aUsafdy "l>estowed," and commbnced biz. on the IBtb. They

' ue underitoed for one week, but we doubt whether Boston and
^yzeman UaiabaU wiU let them off eo soon, b tbct they have
not half begun to ahow the good tbtoga this reonicompleto'com-
pany la ' capable of prodnclnju. See advertlBement
-lUas Blaa Leavtoa, • fair worshiper of Terpsichore, to deslr-

iras of Rtesttog Ulaa Kate Stanton to a trid on the light fantastto

toe^ accordlng-to larmfl aet Ibrtb In a ohallenge to our advertlatog
oolomns. , 1 • •

. ; ' .

Uiss Annie ILDintngbsm to not.newtravaIlng'wnba.B;Bey
nolds'aputy to Canada .Weat She has been staytog'af^days
la BoiBdb, and. to by 'thto time, probably, at home among bar
frlenda to Bostoui

'

piaBQv
.

' aao&nsa
\
^ubfauent >t - SFAnr^rniiv

..'-...v.- .. .'iLUNon . . . '
• -i'C

'KrHQ'T-dl fabYiswobth.;;'-'"; ;;. V;,7^
' A Pigeon' dioetlng tonmiBtoent came bff.on tbeViSi OfoaaO^ i k
at Springfieddt 'oeeapyu^' thMie days, on. the 6th, «tb, sndm
Inst ' The' fiist'eyeht Ob' the i>iOgramme was tbs return mstek ., |>

iMtween Ur. John'FsmsWorth, of Chicago, snd W. EIng, tt^ -i

8pringfleld,'fijr-t800, at 100 blrds.each, viz:: 80 stog^ obd W.. '\

douUe, 31 yardtr-rlse, 80 .yards boundary, IM ox. Shot 1M .
'."

xbsnlt of the matchwas similar to the former great matchdhoO . ,v

at Chicago, a fbw wt«ks stooe, between the same gentlamaa, ipiv :v
Klag winning both times by 13 birds. On the present cocaals^
ElngUUedSl birds out of the 60 stogie shoto, and 33 out ofHM . :

,

SO doubto shots—totalM out of 100. Hr. Famswoith bmaO. fl. .

eto(^ and donUs. - .-

- . ;

-

Ontheaeconddiay, Annst6tb, agunwasahotforby.iamea^ ,

bars, st tlO each; -the touoMng gentlemen contended: ITraan, .-

,

Bandolph and a«>rB« UcBryde, ofSt Charles, Ho. ; Jamai Bhafr- ''

,

non, O. King, and -Wllklna^ of Lonto, (Ur. Shannon . Ouottas . \\

twoohancea,'anf -for bimsdt and one for Ur. BponUer.'of Iba --.

.

St Niobblaa Hotd, Bfrlhgfldd) W. Btode, of Oblotgo," AnC :':

Uaasra. FMmcb; SlUsr, .JohnBon. and Burhap, of SprtnpItU,':**',

7bIrdseabh, Bshoto tiod;Ultog8outof 7. inshootliigoffte'
ties, Ur. shannon won the gun for Ur. Sponder. ' nitovnr

'

towed ^ 'a matoh'' between' Ur.J>fller and J.Ftan^ 'at^

FOBXIQIfURABIATIC AIVD SHOW ttOVn.
Our ceireapendent ' Mr. Howard Paul, aenda ua the toUowlng

London itema, under date of August 3d The DramaUo Col-

lage Fancy Fatomt the Orystd Palace, -waa one of the moat lash-

lOBsUe and eaooeaafbldblrs of the season. Over fortythousand
£arsons were present to the two days; and the sum .reaUsed for

le Obllege amounted to about twvthouaand pounds—a band-
some return, and provtog, most tooontestebly,- tbat In England
the love of .the dnma to not only wide-aprMd, but firmly Im-
planted. Inevers^wsomanyorowdsof beauUfnlwomenassur-
rounded the stdls of the various aotreaaes, aU of whom looked
thdz'best and strove earnestly to push the .fortunes of the Col-

lege. The three 'ladles trho realiaed the largest recdpto were
Urs. Bterltog, Va. Howard Paul, and Ulaa Lydla Thompaon.
,BI|8. Sterltog worked like a stove for ten oonsecuUve hours, and
produced an ImsisUble effect upon the crowds that coostanOy
surrounded her. Un. Howard Paul, among other means of ob-'

tolntogthe "rexpecuntorum," sdd her autograph-tor a shining

eaoh; and took a-uige sum; and the fair Lydto Ussed strawber-

ries, and sold them from prices varying from eixpenco to half a
crown apiece.- Messrs. Boole, Bedford, Buakstone, and Jlmi^y
Bogeis, ' oU acted' to bnrleaque mdodramas, alter the styto of

Bienardson'a Booth, and netted neirly ttOO. lUe it for an to

all, It vres the prettiest gayest and moat brilliantly eidttog day
I aver aaw attiie Palace. The Secretary, Mr.- J. W. Anaon, Ur.
W. Smith, ^eacUng manager of the Adelphi,' . and Ur. B. Phll-

llp8,'badthe-general managementof the arrmgemento at the
Palace, and oertdnly they acquitted themaalves glorionaly. At
the.end of.tho/ife, a champagne lunch was partaken of by aU the

art^tw, and you con Imagine It was a aparUuig affdr. A word to

due dao to Ur. W. Bands, who asalsted as arK«r el<^)aflltanm

to'the feast He looked after the requlremonto oftheladlos with
the courtesy of a Cheaterfldd, and under hto vigilant supervUion
an wept as menr as any number of marriage beUs A now
"ontertotoer"hls'iiiadehia appearance toliohdon—Ifr, Arthur
Bketddsy, yho glveM^monologue, aomewhat fcfler the fashion oif

tho late Mr. AllMrt Smith—to whom, by-the-way, Ur. Sketohley,

at a glance, bean a kiUitog rAaemblance.' Tho entertainmentla
Immensely amustog, and ono of hto storloB, "Un. Brown'aWldt
to the Wictory," to ue funnioat yam of the Und I ever llatened

to. Tbe audience Uterolly roand with the heartiest toughtor.

Wben I ten you that Ur. Sketohley to wholly, unasalstod by patot-

toga, aoa-'try, coatamo, or any accessorioa .whatever, it wiU at

oncbbesecn timt ho poasessea bumorons po<ersof no mean
order: To toco a criUcol London audience, -drcBSCd to a awaUow-
tall coat and a' aorious white cravnt and keoj^that audloncb

ahonUng with laughter for twohoun, to by nomeans.'a^amaU
s^evemont This Ur. Skctoblay dbeis, eo I rejoleo to ohronldo

a giiat Bucceae in a difficult branoh of publlo amueement After

the feeble -toanlUea of Woodto and other "atoglo-banded'

entertatoera, it was roaUy rotreBhtog to.IIston to an (uMt
who combtoes the monnen of a genUemon with the powen
of broad' fan; and the mImoUo eUU of '

Charles Uathews,

Mo to my mtod to the greatest of Ilvtog comedllniA. . . .

.

AstoDoa of 'Ur> Unthews, thels new entertainment to eitjoytng a'

gteat run, Bbth MT. and Uis. Uathews are tmmenBely galntog

ui it and tbey send thoir audieneee away - to the beatpoeslbls

aplrlto..>. ..Tne- "Dead Heart'-'bas taken a newleaseof popu-

lui^, and-'tho new Adelpbl to crowded ever* niftht to Witness

Ur. Webatefs prtoolpd impereonatlon of BobertXandiy......

Tho St Jamns^ Theatro haa revived Wmi BiQftgh's bharming

burlwquc "Endymlon," wbloh to very altraotlvA<^The "front 'of

tbe houBe" 'to 'maiiBgod'by Ur. Sinlock, who has been very

ooorteonsto your Irregular and unworthy 6oireapondent,'andl

beg to tender him my uiaiika to print If you iHll bUow.me
LongznnsareaU'therogo now'^London. - To vrit-Dandreary

at the Hayblarkot '"CoUaon Bawn" at the Dmry Lane.-ond

"Peep o' Day'! at tho Lyoeum, wbloh has 'Just reaohed two

btandrod and thirty ooneeouUve MproaentoUons. Ibe great

attraotton of thla piece la - an American lady, Un. D. P. BOwei%
who plays the part otjtattileen Eavanagh wiUi adminbtoforco

and impiesdvensss, , - Bbe to oaned beforo tbe curtato every night

and frequently, reodvos an ovation of bouquets. ' Hurrah for

Tankee iandl.;...';Bpeaktog of Taakee |and nmtodame that

Un.'Utty'Hoogh to In London,' and I hear to to treatywith Ur.

'Webster to openat-the- AdoQihl. I aaw her when to' AuMoa'
-last year, and.thonghtbestarandawayttabbeatnpiesenlulve'
otTankee Oato I bad bbbn.. ..ThatexboUent aotot. Ur. Oeorge

jamtoota, le now In^ London nnemplcyetl. It aebtos be wss en-

gkged'by Uv, Soudcault for the run of the "Octoroon," knd as

ybo are'iawani Ibe'Wobater row: br^abt-'thb 'famous ydlo<r-l

skinned -diama to ah nnUmdy' endi-therefbre it to that Ur.-

Janison to not on the boards JuBt now.; Bo'/dever an actor and
p&pulai- ik> man Mould not l>e lon^ out of'barness. . . : . .A new
SSVarydennt derieebasdome oiStattbeimeratothewByM
ttaboMedpmtnmedprojgramnles. They antSbUventlen ofMK
Steele.^' etatoeot perfnme^ bf tbe Strahd,-and an greatly

tailed by tbe JtotUuai OfHer U^esty's Theatfew Tbej^erfBAs

•i dbUMts Vldati and' beams'' t»b« Inganlbnaly 'to&pdabM
|wM&.<thaMlsed'«abosted atugteesot tht'papM.' TWyM

birds eabb, 'wUch the totter won by one bird.

Uesan. Bteel and Banddph than shot a matoh at St
birds eacb, for tlOO,wbl(diwasWon by BandolphUUna19 (ra{^ ,

ai to excellent style. A matoh at double birds foUowed betweo..^,:*
the same gentlemen, which resulted ogoto to the delbat^ Xn^ -'^

Steel, Ur. Bandolph UUtog the dgbt pair ofbirds to nnnfifphmj '

:

;

On thecondusion of the above, and on the ground, abonto waw'
rohied to book Bandolph, from hto fine dtaplay of ahcetlB^ -

'

against Stog, at 3S'double birds and GOstogfe, (100 eadi,) l~
tSI)0,the matchtocomeOS tbo nextday. The banter waai
aooner given than responded to, and $100 staked there and4
to btod the match.

- On Thunday, the Tth ihst, the match as above mada,.'wjM .

Qommdicedby shoottogoff'tbedoubles first nip Urdt.«ei»
strong, several ofthe second aboto kiUtog at 50, 60^ and 70ysrtB.
King Ultod hto first double-4aet one bird' to ibe next '^w. aS^

though bard bit—ktUed hto. next U doubto. shbtoU style; aii<
-

lost 7 birds to tbe remaining—making theexcdlahtsoare-of^
birds'ont ofas doubto rises. Mr. BandolphWMhbt so toitiiaatoL'''

opponent tnlnklng
test leaving King again a wlaner.

THE TURF. I, I-:,',

ATaoiorFivsHBan.^^ EHday,Uth.Inat, a tiot^aaiaiv^:;;;

have been fbr a' purse and: stake of t3(0, beat three in. lira ;

bamesa, took'plabBonthe FSabton Course, LL The aauaor.-
contondlng, were '.namcd-reapecttvdy. Lady .Ten Broee^ flat.

Hdleok, and Lofty, (he first a mare; the two laat, gddlnga.
.
Bsk*-

specnIaUon was oarrled '.on prtodpaUy to pobl betUng, OjiB.'.^

HaUock andL^ being the Ikvoritas to the adbs. Lofty; Sfigric

the first heat however, took a back seat to the beMng.. aadMtoB:-

tho second the Lady was mnch fancled. The filat 1

were wdl 6oSt<fflted.r
'

won by ody A neck,
pearedto taave told.on

ohonoea for vrinnlng, as . — . ^,
aboutnlayod out, (he Lady seemed to have n eav Ihtog:«
B»: It proved, for Bbe suocoeded to yrinntogthe two last h«ala

anitebandlly. Appended to tho summary:— .
'' ;\'j.'

'
•

MtotogustlVpnrsB and stoke tMH)^^
.

9 11
. » .'dia.'/..'

I -i.'i.

to five. In haraeas. . . .

Hr. enterodbmLadyTeuBroeck a 1

Ur. WbItaonentcrea*tfOen.'HaIlaek...'.'..l 8

D. luiman ent<xed b'gLofty .•• • --S -3.

; Time, a:»Xi 3:40; a:JO; 3:47J<; 3:i8X.

BATHQAia Tnornno Counafc—Wo oongntnlala tto hnoiwcC''-

the borso'Who dwdl to the aouthem part of WoatoheslCT oBBnIfc'

on the near approach to oomptoUon of "tte trtUOT the-lamjC','

Vs. Charles W. Bathgate, ono of tho most sucteaafol and fsatlty •

prlatogalook-bieeden of the North. Tbto ootoetothcsthdntfiw

dilylowled, haa bo<m surveyed andIdd out 'by a penoo ofjpM» '1

expertonee, under 'whoae snpervlaton and dlrtcfiOO th» Mln»
Bm^a. at Pbiladdphio, and other noted oouisea otfthe-eoDntqcr

wereoonatruoted. In (brm It to oyal, tbo tuna ate wide sat r c

welt graded, which win give the tong striding PatcheneoitsH \t

flood a chance as bo could have on any mile oourse in tbe vkte>; -

ty As a training ground fbr young- norsea. It stands unniit t'.I

neitt'- It to eaBy.of.accasa. tothaso.whoJmow.theroad,yiCAr

enough removed . from the mato avenues of. trsvd to eacapaaft ! r

the nolae and dust of our thorongbfkres; :drinking salocaatnOr '
-.

Dlheracoompanlmentoaro.to be dispensod wltb, aad gantiMakK
who vtoitlt wUMtod.no .other: excitement thaa:,<h«.bqnajriK

hones they oame to toapeot and admire. Xtat-ppanliM

take place aome Ume during Uie m, whoii the flncatatook cf tba,i£

coun^ will be assembled, under the auaptoea ot.tho WeitoheMa*

Block AasodaUon, who .have edeoted ittortheixaaimaIaBM» t:

bhwe. Wewlahn.entlresnooeas,and promtoeto.beoa.hnjlif'''^
.

give our raaden a full report of what we see .and hear, .weafr:)

'Sheatorhas of tote made rapid atrldes, tber«lbnw«'
Hons are great.

ir..I

—
. .

^^^^ ' '..VU'

A RTEMU8 WABD, flls Bodk;-*A>ii tbe riok

thatbavooverbeenvWltenby the Great a5jijrwBj^''t

t^bs Ward,''- -aoDeotcd to one elegant volume, wi*n?r—T-rr.,,.

imlB niurtraHons. Sent free by mail on receipt ofg,*!^:;^ *
jmio mM>r«.

hSnBT DAT. Wew Havto> 0*»r,

I 08T IMPORT?DT-tBr(<fl.«lM.H''"'ft5SL°»''5J .9dIffemiB»,>clpaft..prtoe a* cents each. mtm^. K

,l3M,NawTa*..i
..-.-i



oi^lttUi-irm'looked •upon

H^-XUi uotoTa tonMa took part iiifwd ib tbe ofder

MP Md«d<>taAMln«B/ll|r rutear^ XonteUOot •aO.ttsM js, DoUtbMlrvHik«& iMtttisr^ «k «•>« tlie nat iMim
edb pilaliig c^amiuil OmfciSlaBa, Ooiantt Bt Bcnatd, .Vit«b^

«k rlBtfllttOA oompwitbod; n ilutr tniBtdtethehlllklto, ut«
BM >dll.'Wbo,:tldd«ii to oid«r,li>ok«dao:» length or m u tbt

T . 'Atipraiohliie the mU* poat, Attaaivi IiMdtl Ibgsiim Bo*

I, wdhup/wltfa vUDm wtraHootebtllo, tha tad; Xralyn coll

«Dd!l^ FMnar, AdlovU b7 -Watobflia. AadMT. Bli WUUamjod
IMUafidm,.ttaa>BiuiKMng toobgbt op by Hlghflja^ and Bo»bdU.
irhlbpeA in t>T Otattetlontt', Tbae podtlona waH inalntalnM

<iit«fioot"two:4iindtod yaidt, vhea Uaonam Bonnm, pilling

dtni)i]«;ieaamedthaiMiauiundwllhadetrl6<dofMfaumii, vlioat

omcdute 'attandmta'on MMpaailogiren Uottballoua Cipti

hitstle'a mita; On the Imulng down of th« bttor; In Inetst

luihe hill, bar plaoa '*«ataken^ Wttclillie, TfeU In'whole wlk»
.liSre Bli Vllllitaii Loid Wiltoa'a ooH, Avdny, 8t Beiiurd and

BoahdO. . B«lbT6 estariig the rafla, Uontelxdla becama aocond

ind dNiw tip t<i the leader, hat In a few itrldea both were In dlffl-'

inltles, and'Walehflte took QP the'rmning with Attanan on bla

loft j abd Sir 'WIlllalD on tbe oppoalte tide of the eootse, Boabdll

and Atadier next In the eantre; and to tbia lot tbe lame waa oon-

flned'franUie half dlatanoe, At the lower, end of tbe Stand Blr

<VUliun4«prlT0dWatchflie of the lead, InmedUtel? after wbloh

Uabdll, faU of ninslng, took hli oolon io tbe fore, and won
Vu^ easll7'bytwe lengtba; Blr 'WlUati aeoniln; the'"centpr7"

'''Jnirm.—Ou' I>annt BiakMdf'Mfaonew^ ^.fi,

oHSdi: colta8^ lOtl fllUea ft^SOti, cattalnwlnneif c?-
'•"^'i^a)S<MUiMaa:'Iiairhln^ .-vs

EiLViwiVp Sl*;8«tn'>-'j,v^ . ./."ronatancaia

k-lmad'Orer-Watohllre'; - Andny waa t>eat«n bau b lescrUi from

the' Utter.- -At a'dear Interval Attaman'waa lUlh, Bt Bemud
dktb, Hiinmn'Bndm Bartntb, FltE Era eighth, Comet ninth,'

Kobtebeiroaadi-the Eady Xrd^rn oolt Unlablng'-oIoae' Dp with

them; tUe nkzilhreabeln^ BlgUl;er. Oontaotlonai and Bappa,-

•rool anooeeded by Biletman ah* My Mariner, who wafted in a

,„_«_i'a-5X)tpt«o,8rtaib
Lpn^Miwe, SatiaUi;.(lnp.aib,eitn);.,.;PB«gaia 0

rVli^ oI»Mpe« Ba^TIb .'..^'. ,.. , ./AUqiott'0
tuWaS(o«kbiok9K g»i7II;.....\;.......>;..<Tha11piieriO

SS^taaiieTnppiw.oBt;ofa<t{aIpa,.Svt71)).\..I>n^
i&aHll^[a bfttmi Bit W> .i t. ••f Qo*tez 0
bK5»^JffP<nia(Mpiw,^^ (jtotagrt

rua^Twl'Mtmaki iSAitpl'NnBmppo'Allaron^tiiUnre

mfSSj&fiwiliit- at Uf;,fiU|ti>%;thar{aT(irl.ie and.Ttenada

Wnafmbitafflw^th i)iM>) i«,we;«fnt^ dt the oonfae. At tb*

SlfiiiftRIB B<mfa^i'tftw\n 'a^iji ,HtIoV| x^)b, tui TortO'

fcwrofihenenoh colt by a neoi. Tornado, beaten as fir from
iha 4ta0pAci jlQlApA Ytwv-tangtbs^Tbefore ^the Inszlte, Who waa
fbndOrwit^m unhiBtoc^btcto and the Catalpa oolt neit;

whlivedtel^?WV«-'''A<>i>''>43.aa<>.' :/

IhaMMHcda^ Onp (Handloap,VTaliie aooaon, bjr.itabaoiiptlon

ofiMdMWAr^vltblOO added,the aniploa'tobe paidto thpwln-
«illiapa3«?T.V.ai TTirabBi';"'' ' '^.' .V.

Oapt Okilatle'a lady Ollfden, by Bnrpllee, 4 yn, Bat'dlb,

...„.^,; .T. ..,...:.«>.< ..aFordbam I

Bturey;'a yri; 6«t Tb. . . . . • '• t Doyle 3
-' -tumOBtSja, f^tajb;,..., 'Walla »

'" - ..OnituKS't
...KendiU »
...Alderoft't

'bB Bogsre 0'

,...Bii]look 0
i.'.jlonnan 0

V.Wobdhome 0
'.....jTMaTiTi 0
:...IIiagdey 0
'.';GFaitons t
....BUtrtlnO

, aUment 0
...SBiadI<y.«

..jSu 0
.rATBdwardaO

f Diiiir4

"roel

I»i

ati

11*1

i9,.*yiB,'8gliiaib,

Kufat'Aidu, Sjti, SatlUb..'.
' Falestto, i yra. Set Ulb..-.

a Beaa; 6 jti; Bat lib .".

__Ii«ae,dyrg,8ataib..'
'a Bai<on Iltuiohlinaen/t'yiat'Sst.

Htaper. 4 yiia. Tat lOb. . . ;. ; . ;; . ; ,

-

ta^ b fBdT^rhaUv lTn, Tat lOIb;

.

'a SaiUey Wliifne^,',! yn, 7st
' lacTa ibgtfore, B-yn,- Tat 81b'.'.

.

BttUawIey'a QaUna, 6 yn, Tat Tib,

JO^^e'aOi ^ .-.».
itcns/lyils, TatSlb

Jamea BmlfhV'Vancoafer^ iy^'.-Tat'Slb. ..

^t2lrithy«ny'aI<c>pcatob<r, 47n, Tat Bib..

lb iwlt^SiibertvoSb^
IbjohnDay'aOuiaiy, iyn, Tit'41b..;v.''.....

Iiord Btamtord'a gfe^fanv AjrVi-Tat lib.

.

HrBi) ]^utor?s,BIondella, i,7B*;aib.,.

Ut JtOif^^a Agagi'S yii).aa(9)b/.' ..; ,

lb^pl4tiatoha'aTa|ldUt,'ayn^'^^
Kr oranya nUleM, e yn, Bat filb (carried Bat

«)f.We|ibV?*igpotfi'8 yr^;.eBt'flb'.\.', '.'.,.'.

.

qeateBn&emet, 8 yn; 6e

leyVi oh e Aoe & (lloba, Z

^ttak^a OaTid Ann, 4yn, Betini.;.'
-

'

"
" ~ '- "

6Bt4Ib,':......,

yn, tat 41b...'.

. 8 yn,.<it4Ib.'.
_„^'BBoeh, Byn, Sit'JOIb.^;:,;.-.

OiiiTea'avmd lilck,' 3 jri, °tat 9Ib .
.'.

.

,

Itq^.aoatTolqnteer, ttpl.igat ladytlUfileb, S io'l

bn^/.Uto la^at Boeb,'l(;jlo 1 agBtlmertoii, at to 1
'Idgrbf Olamonda, GaUga,' piiiaiy, 'atad Dacat, and
_' :f;ileetto, 'WHd 'Boae,; 'Hartlex' Ifflhtney, and
-40^ 1 eaoh eigat'TW Pn(i>;.Odlbip„<^^
teaL aitld CO to 1 agtt <am(>i1iio.''-TJpwiWB<f uhow

)lAt.tb4^poet,:thr«pe(^G<dlltd)miMyotlaa: to.;^ Us
liultlit natlTeneaa ot liag||tare,'Qeiietd;EUaa,'end one
~ a;bqtMlang(h,c«tehUigthemtM4Uier,Uriraeotgs

4b ah exci)fdln0y:pl9l^,atart . Helper was £nt

0
0
0

Jtimtd 0
iHtuter C

'ThsaUey 0
..Whltilay 0
:.:...Jabb 0
.^.Camill a
BAduna 0

yOrimabsw 0

;'WItto'8«l eon/bymbaorip.
ilk neole; thie wlnBtfof the

or'Btewarda' CWp at

ao5dwD(id7ib e»tr»^Cny<y Oonraer^^ .
• " • ' T

rSttbyany'B prince BaoBn)le,-fcy King Tort,
,

ITOlfih lib (carried TatSlb:... . ....i......d.Fordham 1

.. OoarlD,?lon>_BoA^yn^,

^ J. rile

Oonni

B.r^*.te,^V.-Bi^^3yn..<,tl^^^^
Mr/O.-lamberfaHnmphrej, Syn.tatfllb,

way beUhd the othen. Bub in tnln'sueo. Tatae of the

rear. Vmner','
VHniEBS OF CklODWOOD'BXAXXS,

Jgi.WflU.

'int,.8tnnpa...., 8 6 18

I8M..Btiiilapa;Vi.'..'V..»'B 0
ISar.'.Hlaa CtaYen;.;..8 *r 2

flOttTr«Blt(W"0)..4r'8 a
TheAMtomiifi''..'a ' e '9

'

.-:Aa»dl-..';.';.\;'';'.4 T.is'

Oota(tfIiation';.\.'.S' 1 19

fioettaV ..• ;». 9 T
UttUBed Borer.t 8 '8.

US4.-:Bobi|iBo<igh'eadt 'T .T
18St..QUti«6i'..;. .;..> 9 8
JS3t..Vellx...'......... 4 7' 8

Lnalfer...'..V...'.t''Tl»

4 .7 1;;L6utbe^b(ratj.'

\Bamaclefl
1846..0i<Ua....
1641..0idla..'..
ISll.-'.Betrieruf.

lB3|.:£Tioy B^
•IiioladlngSlb

8 1
8 »
8 8*

,«U
7 7

Jgt. WfU.

.16 0>l844.'.Fnn(ihlae.

lg(B..lIlasKIlla.: 3 't '7
18M..7oBatban^nid...8 4 7
I847,.Bydrangea....;.4 1 10
)B48..0baBtttiIeer..;v'.B-8 ».
lB49..HaldofXyme.;.B « 18
16t0..innkiaobgntE...S BIO*
lStl..Ba«kbitar....-..<« 7
18t3..X7eatbergage....8 t S
18tS..Adlne .-.'.... ....4 7
ISB4.:Brlb^ ....8 1 11
ISBt.^Qulhce. 4 1 10
Ut«;.Fntty Boy... ...a 7 Bt
UtT..Leatadul>A.'<....4 8

*

lSt8..nieB'iqnO'ndle.4' 7 .

ieB9..Btaike...... ..;,4 7 7
18tO..'Wallaoe;'........8-7 4t
Utl..Blohe. .......;.'.a Bis
188a..Boabdil ,4 6:8

fladadlngllUbexba. {IndndlngTIbeilrk

The Cowdray Btakes of 19 aom eaoh, bf ft, with SO added, for

twq year oUfl and opwatda; thewinnertobe aold farltpaoTsif
deni*iidea,lfd;;T.s.O.;Tauba: '

'.i

-

Ub. V.' TbR BboCok's .XUlrt Bnnoh, by Lexington,' S
. yn.SrtlOlb'.^.^. ......'.....'.. :.:....anrdhain 1

Hr Bignan'aiha Prophet, t yra. Bat TO).':.'..; IB Bogen 3
Jfr7aqaea'a Bntremenl 8 yn, SstlOIb'. ........TOfeborae 8
'Hr' Jaitiea Smith's Birdlime, 3 jn, tat Ulb (eanded Bat -

' ''lID))i..,:... ...... ...;:.'r.....alsmeilt4

Betting 7 to 4 oii'OUve Bimcb, and 4 to 1 agat The Prophet,

whom tbe favorite waited npon to th« Stand, 'when she deprive! I

him of the lead, aiie^dran eaally by a neck; bad ttdrd. The win-

ner was daimed by Hr. Btgndl, and goes into' B. Bogen' (table.:''•'
''the OTP DAT^

THUspin, Jnly 3l£T-Tbe Ooodwppd Cop, valna 300 aon, added
tOB ^nee^rt^ea pf 30 abva. eaoh^lit ft; the aeoond received
lOOapva. oiitof thestpkM; twpmllaa aadsbaJf; Stsdba,

WPowIett'a Tim'wiiiBer, by '7an.0alen, 3 yra,

.Bolloekl
Blhberd a
B Bogen 3

.....Onalanoe
. .a Fordham 0

..Aldoroft 0

_jagti'lh'a few slridea"WIId Itaik abpeantll 'io'taATe

)fett.ff tbe Uat mentioned lot. JToatlMlMe reaohisg
' 'beataretreat; asdtady.aUfdentooknpthenm-

^ by'Hnmpbipy and Alvedlaton, the lattoc looklna
irn^l^B'dntil the afMl^la' anfortanaljely lUpped, wl
H!i "iQ*!H'^*^>''°>^!<^*'' compelled to^teady hlii.hone,
tfiui im-. dJatance, the taoe %a4 ^ett to the bvorlte and

,~wli6 "olreoiiy alterw'ardd got on nearly eyen.tcm*
), hq^.abot bis twit in tl^a-last flf^ yaiidsi when
lieMaUi Tith a rnah;,aitdreachedibe girths oftte

adi l^nt; tailing to getnp, wjaa deCsated clm^Aj.
Biuqiphreywaa.beatenaineckfromtbeBeoooa,.

^ (LKju.,ofJuoi', Ace of.Oltiba'wldeon the jj^t
yMon^ half-f lao(tl>'ben)re David Ann, with, vpl-

^(iBoahbeing Berenlh, Heapereightta, Iffl^oitab^

('remainder were beaded by^Entnmet, with 't^ild'
-

"fg BQr'ar^alr, JSlng of Dlamands, and
ngingjnp,the.ei±ceniB.xear. ..Bun in lain

lT»eiVL-:i)irVivi:'i,l,'.A.'. .'.;:•'..! .:'.;r • •
: j.-;r..

Tbt Bam Stakes of 100 aovs each, b fl>' for two year oMiV colb
aatIlIbrfQ]iea:8at.nbr 81b'.and alb allowed: the aecond received
aOOaovaontoftbeataku; TJ,q,i.a3,anb«.,. < ,

IiodPoitamoatb'ahf daiohtca, tir roltI^ir,BAiIb..jr(}«ateT 1
LoidBtaoCird'sboAatomatoo, SstlOlb '.'A Edwards-

1

HaBlnB)U>»V'abf OoEle.SatTlb.,,, OFordham 8
Mr MMldkA's 9 Hoidtor, BatlOIb,. .1'. ..;.'. ..JOday^
Mr,yB.ro»Wf<ad'ah'qrbt,<i,^ild lom, SatlOlb.. .'..':B BAgen
OolTotthekyra br fIamb mD, Bat fib. . ,^

;

'. ..; : .BiOIaok .
Beiaut]nm'aad6(t>t*agat'A«tomato^ Caabncai

•ad1irtoIte^a8B(U6Dltor, wiiaTom,Baddiutk'. .TheflaglUl-
lagUjaVdryeyeUslatt, itWBlmpoealb^'t9,aay wblohwaalesding
' ttweni^'Btrldee,' when Uonitortookop tlie ninhlng,

rVflA Tom' add porlfi,
pf.

^^rhoab tight were Aotoma-

1 ^atTib.. ;.'....'.'.

Iiotd Bt'yinoent'a Zetland.'S yn, Tat Tib. . .

.

HrfA If(ohol'B Tbe Wtzaid^ 6 yn, Bat Tib

Hr BsviBa Audrey, 0 yn, eat.elb.

HbTn BBonk's Umpire, tyn, 9st

MrW B Oartwrlgbt's ^ahmter. 4 yn, Brt IQlb

Hr'B 0 Naylor'a Fen de J'ole, 3 yn. Tat 81b Ohalloner 0
' BstUng: 9to4a88tTheVlaaid,TioaagakTimVbiffler,Btol
agat Falrwatar, 100tol6agst Zetland,10to lagst Fan de Jole,

14 to 1 agat Aadrey, and 33 to 1 agst'Umpire (olTeted) The lea^

:

'waa taken by Tlm^e for a few amdes, bnt at anoh a Ddaerable
pace thatTim WhilBer polled to the firont before reaching )he
St^nd, followed by Zetland, Andrey and Hr. Ten Bioeck's horse,

the ne^ two being Falrwater and Fen. de Jole, the favorite last
In this :qtder they qnltted the atnlght, when Andrey took np the
mnning threelangtbs dear of Tim, atwhoee qnartan lay Zetland
from behind theuampTimVblfflerwentqpto the leader, ani>

raced with her to t)ie foot of tbe blU t>eyond, where Aadrey waa
qolte dlapoeed of, and fell back into the eitrame rear with Xlm-
pile, laavuig'Wbifier once more at the bead of aflUis. Halfway
np the ascent he wis Joined by Zetland, with Falrwater tv»or
.three leogUis in bla wake, about twice that Interval dividing her
from the Wlrard and Fen de Jole, next tt^ether, as they atream-
edldown-to the dlatanoe, where the Cheater cnp'Iie>o.'hjid every.

thloc aafa^ «id qnlong Zetland half.way np, oantered in an ea^
wlhnai ^y twelTa:langtha.i.'Tbe rider of ,nln(ater deeming it

naeleas iopenevere, stniped bar'ln tbe loat two hundred yods,
wnenby The Wizard, who pulled np lams, obtained third place,

nearly twice as fir from tbe second, and the othen halting aboot
the aame time, only thoae placed went by the. ohalr. Bnn'iix
4mln Nfaec. '

.

WlMMlUfl OF THE dOO^OOD OOP,

^sfhS^t»fc
,^'5«*rfa was thCd, ttdai^ knd a

eSsI Stag flniahod fooxth, with TmOft }S!^»*'^J^i
E^oiwaa sixth. I*wel seTenth,;,Jady 8^«.*1W,«»

OlDan^irl headedtte lieit lot, the two laft being.lBnbint: and

Sffi(S. BttTta 1 «Bln- M ae«..; BnlM4nBn0y the ownen

agreed to divide, and Briok watted oyer.

ThiCheaterileld Cap (Handicap); -vail

UoiTof IB aovs eaoh, the emylMiamei
acoimd stakes, liwjJooiwood ttep,

- — "xa; Crayon OonrwrW i

. .t'lBHEJK OF TB0X-<4UJnp
AitLiiMtebMind chUd.yilio^on atoxt'irttsei

Bma^'Mt'aDd nand* ^ehad, andiiaxoa truaea;
'. BlttaMuTbroad lt«^alead,,'ands Utile xsotith,'

A(Udtg ahA rosy, rorined. for loye'a eareaaes,

: Waitt irUh tSt)lf«.U«od of tli6^ilBtty aontht
Fair aklimed.niriUitiy boy, aqdnlLMflee
Irak Hvl«»>J^irMtU* ••aosyp.^^.';

.

The above IS another portrait ilcom life,' and not by any tat^
overdrawn. 'Thtmothet of theehlUhas.waahedhlmwlthBon!''

'

other than OOCRAOD'SdeUdona nALUH HEDIOATXD BOM
auje the period ot hia.1>JMh: and the oonsaqnenge: iathattkt

'

ehlld'takinits a modal of beanty and purity. AlthongU dtesal :

to the sun and air aa the averageof 'Children, iiot a veabge of.tsb I'

fteoklw, aonbnm, sa]lawiie*a,:emptto&Sirongbneas,redAeaaro!

''< r^]

8. Ada^ a I

Jin„|,n^ ttave ever dtfonned bla almostdlvlne besn^V a^iiS 10| ^..M. III. BWAAf .UHIa Una «Un niAAt.Vllh Ttn'TlRl.AllAl

Bann'BothacUlVaTlingrt'rl^bn^^^^

..B.B«gott
...'.E.Shaip

;'.':',Baywud
,',..':)Siillook

...O^onur
. Woodhonae
\:a, Fanona

MrB Bnlton'e b h Man atAma, B

lord Dibridga'a General HesB, Byft, SstTlb...

MrB. Blgneu'a Wild Boae, tyn. Bat 41b.',.: . ..

Mr llerry's Blr William, t yn. Bat lib.. .

,

Ur Johnstono's I<ady.Blpon, 4 yn, Tst131bv '• •

Hrltiylor'e Chere Amle, Byn, Tat Ulb.. .....

Oeneral Bhirley's Miatakei, t jm, !tit 101b. . . . v'
IIB'B. Tra Brobce'b Haggi6r«,.,t yn, lift Ob;. .

.

'Hr^W. S, Qardlner'a Volunteer, ,4yn Tat 81b... ..'. .T.'B^oh .0

.Ur o: yr. FltiwUUam'SUyrlle, 4 yn. Tat aib Bjhch 0
Jb-WUnipby'eLeosots, S yra, Tat' ^. .'.H.' Taylor 0
OoITowneley'abo Hal>ert,8vn, tatlSIb... ...... Hardoastls 0

UrKerry's Costa, 8 yn, tatOIb. .. . ,B. Covey 0

Xoti^ilton'aobyStodcwellpqt ofLady Evelyn, SynT, tatBIb

'

" Brew
Ur Bpblnatone'a Lapldlat, .8 vn, 6»< 41b. '. , H6we
LoidAnnealey'aohoAtie'of.OlnbB, lyn, 6at4Ib...;,WhlteIeT

UrBcbham'a Sarasen, 3 yra, tst 81b. : 1 . . . . .j: nomb
Baion Bothachild's Oone, 3 yrs, 6at 81b ^'Oarroll

'Ur Torner'a Bloter, 8 yn,lat laib .
.

'. ;..,'>. .Deaoon

Urfr. a OnMord'B Dladain, Syr^QatlOlb..... Ennt«r

Ur Fayne'B Bandage, 3 yre; tat lOlb ti Orlmahaw

'Betting: Btolagst Blr WUllam.T to lagat'HmnphMy, Btol
each, agat Uyrtlentady Blpon,and Oenatal ;Heas,-10 to leaob
sgst spencer and Boah, It tol agat Prince Flaoaible, 190 to 6 each

Bgst Aoe of Olobe, Tolunteei, and Oorse (with whom Baron

S)thadhlld declared to win), 30 to 1 agat Wild Boae, SO to 1 each

agat Uan atAnaa and King of DiamoudR and'SS totl agat Leon-

oni. BevirU tutors preceded the aiart; in whi^ JMadain,

Eunphrey; Hubert, and Bceh, displayed moat eagfiniesa to get

off; 'Votunteerand Uan at Arms alap once breaking away, and
innnWnewly a qnarter of a mUe. . 'Wben the word- 'waia given

Uaggiommahed to the fore, and took alesd ofeightor ten lengtha
accededby Oeneral Heas about a length dear ofUan at Arms,
Bpenear, Leonora, 81r.WlIIlini,.and Slidainfin a'bodv, Prlqce

Flanslble wen n> en the extreme tight .of them. Ctmliig down
the hUl-to the isila, where the aeld'preaented a mag;nlfleent

1 los&ieM of his sweet little Ups oan meet with no parallel, exeeil

:

n in tEa magniflcent orlmaon of GODBADD'S permanent:LIQ1^

e*TlibV."7.'."K^4S'o I .^'?™^t"* ^" •"• •-
aay, 'in addltian, 'that his flaxen trsBSCs^JKS,

mtioh: of their riohBilklneas and gloas fMmOOnBA^'o'B'Hm.
BESTOBATIVB, whiob, besides, poalUvaly forces Ciebalr tono*
on bald places, prevents it taming premato.2ety trey, andmHa,:
hanh, atabbom hair, aoft, ailky and glbssy. GOTnUDD'a ULl'i',' I

WUnU ia 'adelloato preparatioiilbr Inalantaneonaly ebani

rough and biOIqw handai ansi and.fieck. lntoamost'
white. ,

..',:

' BEWAAB of <)0'tISTEBFnT6.
niegennlne preparaUona and oosmetles of DB. TZUX

BAin> oan oaly be bad gennibe.athis.Sepot, 483 Braadwa^,'IiK'^ :

at BTWafter street ' • • v;

Agentt-Oallendar b Oo., Third knd Wdnot atreeis, PhOaditi '-'

phis; J. B. Batea, 130 Washington street, Boston; BUu; Bprtoj;

field. tia<

Irft

the rails on the whip-hand.' At the half .distance t£e issue waa
left to the foorflnt named, abd Filnce ' Flaoaible getting hla

head in front at the Stand, won a eplendld ,race by aa'etk;

Humphrey, a head from the aecbnd, peat Lord Falmenton'a
hone by half a length. ClearofthemBlr^illiam'wasfiflh.'wlth

his atable companion at hla Mde, 'Volunteer and Hyrtle nez^ the

xMtBnlshlng in auch wide order that it would be naeleas to as-

sign t)iem i&oes; though we may mention that.^ubecl^.Ace of

Chilis, and Wild Boae bNught op tiie rear, 'with Ulatake abso-

Int^last Bnnlna min. Itaec

The Uareh Stakes of B aovs each, with BO added ; 'two year olda
Tst Tib, three tst; fllUea allowed 81b; the 'winner 'to be sold for
SOOaonitdemanded, bo; balfamlle; 38 aubs.

Hb B. Tin BaoxoK'a OUte Branch, by Lexington/3 yrS,

Sstlllb., ftSogen 1

UrWebb'a Peignoir, 8 yn, tst .(KFotdham 1
Hr.Kewland'a Artoganto, 3 yn. Tat 41b :H. Orimahsw ^8

Ur Na^lor'a Agag, 3 yn. Set.. .Ohalloner 0
Ur' Payne's Uargery, 3 yrs^ Bat lUb ..'.':.X Odater ' 0
Mr BSxon's Uln Livingstone, 8 yrs, Sst 111b ....... . Hidfleley 0
HrF. Swindell's Tolumo, Byn; Bat i Ji Adams' 0
Lord Vilnidge's Uountain Buck, 3 yn. Tat Tib iT. Itenoh . 0

Ur J. E. Wyndham's Bheemeas, 8 yra. Oat. ........ .F. Adams 0
Betting: a to 1 agat Peignoir, 8 to l aoit Olive BrsndU, and 4

to 1 uat Tolumo. Agag made the mnning, with the tavotMe in

attendance, Sheemeaa and Uountain Buck the next two. Within

the distance Olive Branch went to the fMnt, followed by Peignoir

and Arrogsnte, and won easily by three quaiten of a length;

half a length between the second and third. Uountain Buck
waa fourth, Ulaa Livingstone fifth, Agag and Bheemeaa the next
two. Uargery last, Buninttaec

SsiTB or A Fiuous Jooxn.—We ngret to state that John
Charlton, the celebnted Jockey, died on Sunday, July 3T, at

Ualton, of oonaumption. -It wUIbe remembered that ne rode
Blink Bonny in the Derby Snd Oaks, when that mart aobleved
her:memonbIe double victory at ]^aom,.in ISfT. Both the
ticrolne, ud her rider on that ocoasfoa are '.litfiv gone—Blink
'BofanVfhaving died at theoommendement of the I'reaent season.

Chadton also piloted Ulncemest when she wpp the Oaks in 18B4.

BILLIARD TABLBB
• SMB.

' OOHBIMATIOK 0VSHI0II8.
PNtooted^.Iftten Patest dated Fab. N,1U«: Ooi& 1861
Sea 8, isn; Jan. la, ISB81 Nov. It, 18IB: Uaioh 9*, IM; aaS
September at, ISta r, -

.

The recent improvemaafai In theae Imlsa make th«m nuofr
pasaed in the world. Theyarenowofbrfa tosdantlaeBInlaIA'
playe^ u comblfflng speed with truth never betee oMaintdtt-.
tny Billiard tsUe. Also,

PHELAira MEW BOOE-^'The Game of BnUarat,'*
4lh edition, sniargedi reviaed, Utastrated with addltlanal dl»

ns and a portrait on steel of the aalhor.' Price, one delist '

mjoUy bound, sent by nlaa,^oa(age 'fre^ on receipt of piiotk

AddMSa, PHOIaX b OOLLEMDSR,
S 63, tt. BT, and 6t.0roat^ stne*

G fi E A T B 0 0 K 81)

MBV : -BOOEBI VBW BOOXSII
SpKT FAIL' 'to BKRB FOiB A '/O a T A Zi 0 0 VM^

Ons KXW OAIALOapa IK)W BBASF.

I . aSfZ FBEBp-POBIAOB PAIIV^ APFUOAnOK:

;

XBE ciU) KEABUBBS) A»D| OBLT BEUABId BOOK.

Alp {SOi»nH0 OpODS .AOKHO^^

^nisn ordaifm pMBft^ and fidihftanr oMBt^
Addkfsi^ THOUAS OBlMBi; Uarble BoOdlaglh .

1 - " BtBa^q'Btre«t,5ew.ToA,

OW SGLUNO UFWABDa OF lOOO COPIES FSK
'WEES. ,

FATHOLOa.F
BEFBODHOTIFS OBaAHBr

BUBflEU/T. TBAU^ HJ).

-

Feir, .:'Tfiiin<r..

1813 . , Bboeaitlngs., . . .
.'4

1813. ICainarioii .'S

ilSUl.;Ban4bo.'.....:..4
IStt'.Scarecrbir. .^.'. . ,8

lS9j..Oltak«tei:,.......3

iey..Btampa(W0)...4

,',!ni)i4lhe]r run tq'the h)U dlBtanee,.Nll)'oro Hr
diosped' away,, and the/.renialnder.'b'aoams ,i

theAvfMto and O^uoa; the filly o^talnl-
—

I, Stand, kai, grinning; doyeny'Dy a necl
leoo;^ add iliiird,'Ubnltoir waa abad fbnrt
.limt. Hill ffrlaTijidalong yray'Jn th^ rear,

Age. WqIO.
It. lb,

T9

iraT..Linkboy.',
ISasi.UlasOraven.
lSat'..Fl^urde-lIs.
iaa.>tlanr>de>Iis..

ISSl.'.PrliMi^^'.....
1633. '.Priam.......

1838..Bnt|inl.....;
1634..0Iahooe .'..,'>

1S3S;

lS3a„Homaea
lOaiew.'.'.....:

_ , .IHtekfway.'...
lS30..Harkaway....
ISUi.Beggarmah,,
letll.OharleqXII..

.tOurledtateib;

BU
7U
7 4
7 0
BU
a 4
8 1

II
:bIJ
5 9

7 .'4.

U:
8.

' 1
8

9, 4
8 B
813

...4

.4

.a

.a

.;4

r«<r. Wimsr,

lB4a:.i0hadeaxn..,
1648..Hinns.:.... ....a
1844..AUeeHawth6m..e
184S..Ulss,ElIi..:.....3
18it..firlmatan'.'. 8
184T..TheHer6. 4
1848..TanTramp: 4
1849..Cannon:... ..'..6

IBBO..Oaheson.:.. ..;.8
18ll..»anity.... .8
lBta..Elngit(ia.....,..8.
lBt8..J'o9veiwie.'..::.' .8
lBS4..'Vli»go ..1.8
ISa.'.Banqielni. ..^...B
lS8t.,Itogertliorpe '...8,

18ST;.Uonaiqne 8
IStS'.VSauDterer ..4

,18S9. .ThePmi'adIiuidB
lBtO..Bweetsause,.,'; ..8
lB61..Blarke ...p'.fl

186a.:iia 'WIdiBer:...8

-ipe. Vglit.

.yn: A, lb,

6 9 9

IttiSOHS Wr FABHSBS lSX .HBiI.TIIIKB'.TBlI( PBOFXaOOaA^
IUh,—1, Tbey work more and develope all the leading'musdss
of the body. 3. Tbey take their exemse In the open air,, and
they breathe a greater amount of oxygen. S. Their, food and
drinks ' are commonly leas Bdultereted, and flir more ehnple. 4.

ntey'do not over-work their brain as much as Udostrlona pr>
TeaUonal men do. t. They take their Bleep, commonly, dnrtag .

-- — —.--i^- -,- j—77-^, -1 - -ic-vi--
aehonre of darkneas, and do not try to tOrti day Into night, hj •°d from abundant knowledge."—Boston Traveller,

«
t S
7 0
7 4
9 8
9. 8
8 11
»',7

7
7
B

T
tut
T 9
8 9t
9 0
T. T
.T .7

SMt
7 7

tBredlnFianoe.'

Oppi „ ^ _ .^^^
itheAvfMto and O^uoa; the filly flitaliilig; the

•-—Yfi/ineok; ,te
abad (b^irih. and

flun

.

TtflftBo^eapb.fbitwoyearioIdsBndiipwaida
thewinnertobe sold for 800 sovsU dsmsnded, bo:halfamile
Bsn'ba.i t -I!,. ^ ". ':fo'-'.i.' : ..^

: ( : .

Ur B Bill^BavoIai.by.OdaDdD; tyre; SalOIb.... ....F AdSmS'l
Loid TTittfldgb'aUoantain Buck, a yre,.6st aib.-'. .'..1 ,T Frenoh la

llBBTMiiBsoitK'AEvanhaod,.«yr«. 8steib...';.iaFordham 3

f.:(4pbort!s9(rindeer,4^tetaib....i..,.....iJaoater.4-
-^HfMiiB.tpdaaatnavOla, atolag^ UouhtaIn:Baik,,ahd4

to I ^jaSsnii^f.- ,'Ubiui^lii BucA^'waeAnt ioir,,^tK the tavor.

ItojMSvenliand in,w4ftl|ig,to tl^^ dlstavce,' whaie,the'old mare
took.f(ii|,1eadj|wai woq.waily'by hall a length; a length between
NC9PAfnd MMA;^ B^l^dwr an lndUlsrent'i(oufifa. ; 'Bob in S<aea

'J:fA^I "aVTBBaOODWOOD BEiiCES BAOk'i '

WHiMMUTj Buly 80.-^The GoodwOod' Stakos '07-35 aovs each,
IB flh'«id!onIy,B'lf declared wlnnen extra; the second >teoelved
VWflOtto^.ofthe stakes; two ifiilesiand a hslfj^BBsnba.^ Mot
vfluia iayMoteiJ eaoh.',- >..;;/

MrBIWBflionarsBobbdll.byllewmlnstef', 4 yn,: 6et .-/>:.

liJiW!.:'.'<-v«ai.'.'i.';'.(... .j.,....,i-.;i;;-.;>'v.>X»aiey.O

. KMfanR^StfWBIlmL'C yn. Sst 3Ib......;a....\.0haUan&
jfKlW'B'Ibdidy'S'Wstehflre^ Syts, tst 10b.... .i.. .:v.Whltley 3
]b(W>BlM'tAMJreK^Byn'«sti'...'.......,^.'.'.i...v
~1r4)0llb(Mi<>tfaq^lwe^'4 yrS; tst 91b:.v . u i . ; 1 . j . Jj Osbornsr 0

' —wHstMMbeCS'yn.'ait aib,.'iu.'..'.',i.'';.'.t.a'F0iilllaih'O

h'i'b'rilontabeilo.' a.'yitu > Tat ant 1 (fauludlnyi ' v -<:i '.i-

;

~'"'tfiq;j'.). vj .i'.'.'j:.. 1 1 I ;.. .'.;0)aUient 0
M'WnfeotlonertiS jrn,iTst.. ..'; . ..V.'..EQridiah4w'0

, a>Fiti En,'4.yn, Bstiaib.-. j, .. ;'.'.'.4'.TFMnob 0'

Be^iUyPtrfaior, Syis/SHnb.w^.:.. .>..i;j.Doyle 0
bIkV e«byi8tockwiEiUioiit:>ig<,'Ladyi.'EveIynr .". .i 1.

..BatBIb .vi.IMwe
jrdtf« BUhflyer. 4 sttrttt m::r: .... . : . . . .Judd 0
bjUaanUmlKmiuiti 8 yn,'B«t. j.'.".'.''..','.JY}tUiiaUiW 0
J»)o<attaman, 8 yn,i8«fl'lb. (oairted Alt ^

, JJi»lv..yiKi'..» '..i. .,,..«......v.,y«.f../»JIli)inb,9

Ur VSagU Vpasa^n, 8 yn. tst m... . .1 . . i>'. ; ... , ,|l:A4^
HrxninMKi8enai!d,,ayn, Bat Tlb-.^i. Ownon a
BMIaiFi 7'toa agat Aadrey, a to 1. each agst . St.BsmaDLABd
" ' *.t(aman,ilO ^Isnt UagnuiD

~
ito .0 each agst Wateiifire,,H&,'

^.E*elyn bplLla tongtoM
!iirdcttoii6^,40 to 1 aganod^rmit

fai6tlm4ue%sUidatytal
, ^*48 'it Italitrget' t&tn)Hi'vMUtdQt

^erder. Jto^nr^onntarniag^

t>IUdy»Vtibb'eblVVii*'Btv^tsid''C<>^2t^
fir^BS^al/ii^liikAiiStUitbdmia, nttlkatbsH
Ushone^ IbgiiiiinBmdiiMWedfromtherMoS

^InAmsrloa.

. UarboiteSuBmof BOeovB.eacb,hffl,fdrtifpyearcIda;
polteS8t71b,'fililea'Bat41b: 'winnera tib extra; the aeoond reeeiv-

'Sdlba'ok hlsstake,'T. T. a; IS anbe;.

lU. Ibrry'a bir'dbyliord of tbe laica: Wasp, Sat Tlb.'.AldolDft 1
OchptFd'eLagrafige's oho Armsgnao, Bitiaib (indd- - .-

.'

i
' dlngtlbextn) d Bogen'

2

BirBSea Toux^s warboriM,8at71b ;...'.:0iiiltance'8

Lqitt Stamford's Automaton, Bat Tib. .'. . JJOoatsr 4
UaB TEsBdoaok's Ourte, Sst 41b '.'....,.....: .Q Fpr^uim 6
UrB O^aylot'ri 8tamped^ 8 st 71b ...,'.':,'.'.OIullonar 6
.1 Betangll to 10 agtfAutomaton, 7 to 3 agst Armsgnao. 4 to 1
'a<BtthBWa^(Milt,andlOtol agat Curie. Btfimpcde and Ar-
magUBowere first ofi; with Aatomaton and' the Wasp colt next,
oloeqnp. At the distance Stampede dropped baeli and the Wasp
ccltwtntonin'walUngapon Amiagilao; 'Whom he oanght oppo-
alle' the Stand and' defeated vary clayerly.by a head; warhone'
w^ biiaten'thiee lengths from tho seoonfl, olose op with whom,
il^o,6yoritowss fourth.. Onrle, who Jufdped Mnnd at atartlng,
was next, :'.8tampede tailed oA Bunln uatnaOaeo.
'' Taioii', Auotisr 1.'—The MorMry Stakes (Handioap) of'lB
laovB. eacb.'B It with 100 added, for.two year oUsj.winnen extis:
last mile; 60 siibe. > . .

BsronBlTierelaBrlok, by the Flying Dntolutaa. ;7at'

'
!

. ...lOlb (inolodtns alb extra).,.,... V HOrlmahawwo
UkParUs.ot^Tadmor, out ofQIeno«hty,6st6U>,.v.B Adams dr
UElpblnatone's.Dankol, Tat 101b...... '.;.',...:JJ)al«y 3
lOrP^e's b fbySIngaton oat^ot Anoonlto,dstcTIb'

7J, : (cartltd (Am J^. ..Dnsw 0
. Baran BoUuchlld's Oana'ce, Sst ttt); i ,Wella 0
UrBmce's Qipsy Otrl, Sat # ....OlaMance 0
IfrJ Wlt<aker> VirinloB,, Tat 181b iBulIoek 0
^lDBBn»:BB^>WK'B Tornado; Tat laib..' ,...;a Foidham 0
UtHem'aThe BpysI Stag, Tat tlb.<....,%: j.jHOovey 0
Sl^-EJHsVoiux'BWaihpne. Tat ....^....^.Bimfar 0
'lotd Stamford's ch f Bister.to Lady Bipon, Tat<4Ib.

. , .JSoylS'

0

HMhWabif Biitilaox, Tat. aib (carried Tst •

'..i.Oballoner 0
...wUldgeleyO
'.:CliPanoni 0
i.'.Baudeison 0

Deacon 4
..:..J'Beevea.O
..,.;.Boper 0
.T Ftfnoh 0

Blr.Saion'B Lai

' TBH
.BBXVAIi OBGAK'IBU. '

. ' JAUE8 0. jacesoh; U. D.

"Tbe tteatiies ii) thls.volnme are upon aiftiieota cf-^the utmost
importanoe in a pliyaldlogical point of view. Qeae anUeds an.
bandied, in an able manner. The' aathon Ue medleu pien of'

l«a experience; and the advice which they give ia soond, and .

applicable alike to the'gnldanoe of parents and to.the beneflt.

c? the young. Anierasal of 'thewoikwill'do much to secure
heaHhymenUandbodOyfDnctlons: while to snfferlnghumanllyr
it fiOiBn Judicious advloe, which may sa'ft manyftom oompUci-.
ting their suiferingB i)y resorting to quack dooton and empldctl
treatnlent"—Boston Journal.

••aboold he read by all old enoogh to. understand it."—Wate^
.

Cure JonraaL
It 'Will be the source of machgood; being preparedwith oan^

Bleeping during the boun of light, t. Tbey an' i^ot commonly
BO amblfloas, and do not wear themaelves out so npUDy in the
fierce oontests of rivalry. 7. Their pleasures are more simple
and less lubanstljig.

i

"

TAB POxtnT or 8anD(aB.-,We take the following from an ex.

^Ixinge;—**AnlmalouhB have been discovered aoamall that one
mBUon would not exceed a grain of sand, and five hundred mil*
licina wonld'spdrt.ln a drop of water. Tet eaoh of theae must
have tdood-veasela; nerves, musdes, olroulatlng flolds, eto.; 'like

Urge soimds.. The droumferenoe of the eacth.la twenty-five

thonaaad' miles.' A railway train, tnVeUng incessantly,
'"

and daf.'at the rate of itirenty-aix miles an hour, would n
,

aU ween, to goreund lt. Atsnndthrough the earth;' fircm

lead to Zealand, vrould be nearly eight thousand miles long.'

bar,BuRomo "eW.—A good stpir is told of an old BfntuoUan

.

irho 'went to New Orleans for the' ant time. Whlaky, brandy,
i^iibia' drinks, he know; but aa to compound and flavored U-
qdonhe wSs a knoW-nething, Beppa|ng on the aeate of the
cohrt o^tho St Obarl^i he obaerveda score of fashionable diink.
isgjnleis.' "Boy." said he, "bringme a glass of that beverage."

sn .be had consumed ,the cooling draught he called, "Soy,
what tvas my last remark)" ' "'Why, you ordered a. jqiep.'*

piat's light; keep bringing 'tin.'"

ACOsnT Bltirdkb.—A salooon keeper in Cleveland,, in the
scarcity of change, conceived the idea of Issolng tickate

fbt' one drink" to regular onslomen, when he 001
their money. In printing tbe llokets, the printer
take, as theaaloon keeper discovered to his: coat, after distrlb-

ndng a large amount . of them. The ticket read, "good for one
drunfc." Anumber«t two-fisted drinken, 'who got hold of some
of .the tlckete, have been indnlging in a series of dmnks .ever
since, greatly to the.i>eounlniy loaa of the "sdooser,"

'It la a book for the times, and shonld be tn every ftmlly."—
World's Crisis, Boston. . . . i- '

.'

. "An hoheat eirort to dlfTBse nietol informaUoo. . Uost'popiilar'

works on this subject are the reverse of thta. and are naen ad-
vertlsementa of quacks."—Plymouth Bock.

-'

"A valuable addltton to medical literature."—Boeton Tra^.

vdnable'book for the alBloted. and for an whowotild notbe. ,

Its eounaels are of great Importanoe to an."—Boston Conarega-
ttonaUst

'

.."Contains practical intbrmatl'on that abould be known and aet- .

eduMn by parente and ehildnn, the married and'slngla, Tho '

cbapton devoted to ohUdren and their mahagement oujht to be-
'

read by every mother."—Nunds, (N. T.) News.
"That thl; is a suggestive vohiine muat be admitted, we think..

.

by dther a profeasionsl or non-profesdonal reader. Bdgaged, as.
we are^ in advocating a general reform of our soold hsblte and.

;

opportunities forphysicallmproremisot, we ball with delight ainy~

anggaaUvc iiiflnenoes thiit may be bnught to bear npon our fi^
vorito line of action, come from what.qn^r it may. We.there-
fore take great pleaaure'in recommeniung the above volume to a

.

fdr and candid coiiald^rellon among aU daaaea. Evory chapter*
is valuable, and aU the subjects of thoae chaptera arewekol^Ofen.^
Boston isjgreat In an good works.*"—N, 7. Clipper.
F/lee THBEE D0LLAB8.. Bent toany address. Sandorden-

to the publisher. ' B, LEVERBTT EUEB80N.
139 Wiiablngton glreet Boston, Haas.

43r XTimsE iMT (nam,' Bops, this wUl teaon tbe reader how-

nir Unkata "imrji pnyeut, and permanently Ctmf, evxbt. sobu of sexual dls>

tlS..i/£?^i,f_^ aase and derangement, without feeing or oohsuIUng any dootor

f»^n^.T^i! whatever. No other medical book has ever received such com-
» I mendatlons from the Press. On THjt Bnar, If.

BO OK SI BO 0 ESII BOOK QUI
SPOBTlMa ABTICLSS. OABD8 AND PBINT8.

J. U. FABRBTiTi, Booksdier, IS Ann streot, N. F.
looks of every variety, dther Foreign or Someatlo, furnished,

bn'appnoation. Parties doairlpg beois of any detmptlon, Igr
sanding address, postpaid, win receive immediate atteuucn.

'
AsnTW ion WoBV^UT BoBSxs at Btiesia.—Aatngulaieateb.

lifhmentexlate In Busala—the Ihiperlal hotd for olii wom-out „ . . —
horses, built in tbe

'

park of IkatCo^' Sdo^for thi'receptlon of Booka, Sportiiib and ftncy Axtldes yon ^uy aee advertlsetk wlB
ai^rnaiB employed in the service of the Emperar. A apeold be fomlMied to order. Catalogues sent'on application, Adueov
cemeteiy'Is annexed to the bnildibg, and tombstones record the J. H, FABBELXi,.deaIsr in Books Itnd Fancy Attlalea, Ko. It An»
names of tho honea buried, those of the sovordgns who have 'I sfaeet. New tltTk. ; 6
ridden then, as wdl as the battles and piemorabla' eventa at I' — :

—

——
wtddi the animals had been 'present. '

I TTT*' 0 B'D B N H 0 U 8'

]W OOBNEB OF BOWEBTiillDBATABD SIBEEn^ M, X.
/NaMB fowls FOR' BALE.—Jonathan Dorwart,
VjT Lancaster, Fa., Importer 'and Breederof OAUB FOWLS.
I^tten eontaining poststamp receive immedlato'attenfton, ie4t*

Gnsata oan be aocommodated vrith Booma by the day or wsul.
with or without board. OEO. P. WO;g)jM,Propjri3to^ »8a-

Bt , , .

OSO^E 0.' NEWUAN baring gone to the wai>, \ am pro-' I iborteat noSceT
pared; during his abaence; to build ' every desqriptidn of - boats,

•

frtom a thirty ponpd race boatto aahip's long boat ' Ihavose. lC^^

,—: ,
—. .

1 . ,

I .

I

TAIIBB" QOOD'WINV. Ooibmbalon. jPaper Doalw,

OAT>_yiI,pM.:^.ALL ITC BBAJtqto.^Hr.'[Mt«S' 'fflg^ SSSffl!ri"?id,, fl* •— -''
.•' . . . . .-.IB-tl

Lady Superior,' Tst aib. .1 ';

UaB.TicH Bsoxoa^s Summerslde, Tat aib.,
' UrC Snacnd's lAurel, Tat alb. , . ,

:W| Uonis'tadert, Tat..................

UrUuiidy'aFote do Oras, fat.181b.,..,, i.

Xird Stamford'a br f Sea Nymph, 6at 181b

.

Ur.Wa Onvpn'a Haxleatone, 6stl(8)>.v,.

,

U.W B Cnwford's b .0 by Sugstoa/out of Lady Bar-i

J . :!Tlefc»4at..i0lb.'....^. ,;.(,,,/<>...:.... I >i:.'i.....'wuideyo
Ur^ Days Babint.tst lOlb (carried Vst.Ulb). . . . . ^j Adame 0
H>Utofita'Metherby.'tst Tib...:. i..v.;..,;^,.,jaad 0
Be^ngl .8 to 1 aget'tbS' Olenoohtr oolk T- to. S.-abst Smmner.

.site, 7to 1 agat Boblni. B tol agst Brloki 10 tola^ Bqyal Stag,
lU to!aa«h antDnnkd, Slsferio Lady BIpQdiJDd.Baa>Nymph.
l((Lto:<7>:eaoIi'aeat'Tohiado,'E4tdnox,/aad.'iykrhpna, IM toe
M it Olpsy.Olrl.'SO to 1 each ant Oasao^. -Badsatofie; theAneon-
it I filly. Lady Superior, and UannJpn. nie honea qoltied the
IN at at the flnt attempt in boauUfnl order,-'the -fayorlte allowing
u idvanee.

.
:Ia a.few,atrldes,'howev«r,.he fUl-baok, and BnWjd

fa ib'Vpthe runningi with Tomtdo, Sea,Nym^> Boyal Sta^,.
B Harleetone,:,l|ie Olenoohty «oI^ and'IhmksU'IylnB'ni
fi d'Spnadqm tbSiWldt)! of,th«.oairBS,iWarhot9etU«in« nnlat
p^{|]^tDtal:tl^ lN«d.of the rqtki.wbllst O^intiiwfao^j

'

"

t5«»WM5«*^'> iIo"« wi^it^
dttr^sMAt^lM^nM

'

\ ',

DO TOU WANT 'WBISKHRS OB MOUBTA' .

CBBSt"—In ista I first aaked this gnosHon. It yit» an*
Bwered by nomeraus pebple; and I aak if any'of ihami ever knew

'

my Onguent to fdl in doUg all 'I daimed for. It; ' name^'; that 1^
would oompd the Biard or Uoostaoho to gjrotr npon the Bmootb'

.

ett face wiUiln six weeks from the' (LretappUdAtion. UkeallsuO'.

JTTatn T>TTnT TCTTT^n T.J iw Mm .icea8fUlnvMiton,IhayehadtocoatendwIthahoBtof imlto»<a*»
UST PUBLISHED—Prioe '8 'cent^A Now Edition aome of whom evdl go ao &r. as 'to copy tnyadvertl^omests,
of qpLYEBWESLL'S odebfated Leoti^^ '

'

cured thi services Ofi JAa'UACEAT,' the celebrate^ r^o^ boat
bulldar.' If yon want a. ikst boat send your ordentothe office,

868 Bonlh atreiL Boat buildfdg eatAbUahment. foot Of U4th at,,

BarlemBiver. Btobcn.oanlnadei •'
,' •

''

!:lWf -'. STteHfll BOBEBTa

Touth; thdrCOnaoquenoeS, Treatmtbtand Cdre,
od tecelpt or price.' Alst, "OnlverweU's Greed

DgleandUaMedltfe." 'FrlceSf c«n<s. 'Address
HmsT <^ BUNS b Oo.t 137 Bowery, N. F.. Pest b<|s 4886,

UO W&VtV VI
I
«4vnv*o., mum. u iii,||U,/. auu WIU yiVVBU;.UU JOQ. beSnt'

UdlM.Mat- less ftionde, will find tbstmy Onguoutlsthoonly tbingthatwilil
lead Book, on really force tho - Beard to gra%, and will nolther stain or VD\tit<

I
' ' thesUn. . I send It to any part of tho country, free of postaga^

>eBtb<js4fS6. Jforll. [I9-l(*]
. 8. 0. GBABAU. No. 109 Naseau atroeti ».

I
LOAH.' .p A R'B ,'. A N-D B A'O .Y llMM^S^'-^'V New B^on Packaite to now teadXr

- "1 Priee at oants. Oohtaina Bkeich^a, Toaato, Jokea. Bongt^ Oat-

'

sloraas anda'QolliMd FUte^Booka od Leva as Usual,
tftf HDQAtt, HOyPHt b CO.. 81 Nassan at, NsTf Tdrk.

.Bays the! cent Uonthly, of,

EATHyAVOB} <

^_ If WBBB AMD lUXb.

'

TlwB4ii)aatlM H4vdett«,asntbjrUt|If)»^TnOB<4i;by .'

^ :
' > : '.' DATi 'Tli(iAatilor.FnKlia]&ar,B«wBaven. ajiiii.

|aarAgtalai»anted;''-. '-'" •-titu
THE OtD, ESTABLlSHBb BOOK AGBNOT^;

Ordan respeotfaUy solldted.' .Bend fbr a Oirodlat. '' >

'
44.tt ai^Tn9TBPBBNB,ttHaaaaQ street,'MtwTodx

fijrOW; toMm at OAHD3,-Sonajr0tfr addretg ana '"DOOKfl ON LOVBi AS UflUAL.-rOAWb|
td3s«>»««««dp.ioB0WAB» tf..d&£Au; Htt»>Ywkaty Kfr^i^5ft^iifti»a^ tomC^^
'"Offlcefaad bewiU Infirhn yworafi^ -

1 to'tottLesI
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.. TUB.FBUAtXI INVinOIDI<1DB.,

Whkh Iots'b TeveUIe nmnmoDB matron and maid,

joBa Ann ii to firt to appear ion ptiade;

ftrtf rsadT at roU call, with wospon In band,
.

To advance, wheal, and hflt, at the word ofoommaol
Tnkh a rB"''" lf salute as we'marob in rerlaw,

. 5jSe rob^*Ib.dnb and the rat-tat-tool
.

BPOKBI—Attentlon, companyl-Blght drau l-flnpi^t*™«

'

_j5555itoonfl, lUht whejlf—piTwaM

-vith aDainlnK lahite,' aa we DAmh In' review,
'

'

. jy,thenb^Qb-dabandther:!}t-tat-tool '.

7or ooniiaost piepared,.Tet detennlned to yldd.

Fair Theresa and Sophia are neit In the fldd

;

Vbere they gallr manoenm their bright ppUahed charms,

Waiting.Hymanfacommand for presenting their arms.

With amassing salnte aa they paas In reTl«w,

To the rab-a-dab^dab and the rat-tat-loo I .

Broinr.--jaijt I—Beady I—Aim I—Ai yon wen I—By the Tight

lank, file left, manh I •

^

With a poaaing sali)te,> as we mareb In review,

TO the rab^Mub4ab and the rat-tat-tool ...

' Weilazmed and etinippod for a trial.M bUIL.

Pair EUza and Jane.next appear In the dr^r
Though reoUeea of danger.they'll face any man,

Tet their Hre often proves but aSuh In the pan.

With a passing salDte, as they pssa in revltrw,

Ibtherub-a^ub-dub andihentrtat-tool ;

Sront.—On the right, file Into line I—Bear noik, «pen order,

autchI—Pleaentimns I—<]arry anin l--ai08e orderl^-T-alghtoee,

Btrehl—Becover arms!

With a passing salute,' aa we maroh In review,
' Wlththemb-a-dab-dubandtbe iat-tat-tool:

eonl^hrea^ away, we bad sprung to thelr-headi, 'and eOtetnallir:

seonied .Qi^ by donblUg their lasaoea. At llnt,.panlo-«traok

Iqr the. Mtp^Uiig eight I bad Just wltoessed, and th» orll^cd.

Dosltlan In .which we were placed, I entertained the Idea of.

dinging myself on. to the back of one of the hones, and'Aylng
for my llfo,' but the hunter restralned'me. "So as I do« mate,'

he sud, with an:admlrable.ooolnee8 that completely .
re-aa«nred

mo; ana In -obedience to his example, I took cover, behind the
bone«,'>nd lereled my rlflo aoroas their backs, point-blank at

the .ailppioaohlng partv of red-skins. Theie, who, were srmed
ohleflyjwl^ bowa.and arrows, obaervlng onr demonatratlons,
and kaqwlog that ko wen not to bo token by sorprlsek or. with-

out a 'Certain loss to themsolyes—condlUoDS utterly opposed to

all IhdlAn Ideas of warfaroi—gradually filtered Id their Difce till

they oame to a stand-stlU, and then bnke and fled back to the

cover ofthe on k In great confofslan..

There being now breathlng-Ume, I ramembered the artist

Strange to say, he was nowhere to be scon; but Kit, who seomed
to ^vine the reason ofmy puzzled looke, pointed np.the tree be-

neath whloh we stood. Ilooked aloft, and dimly amid the foIl>

age ofithe cedar,
.I descried a danollng pair. of Unchenthat

seemed familiar to me. They were tne artlat's. "Oome down!*'
I shouted; "the Indlane are gone." Botmyreqneatmetxrlth
ho response, unless on Irritable movement ofthe dangllngboots
was meant for a negative. Again I hailed them, whou, as-lf to

put an end to all further argument, they ascended higher-among
the branches^ and wore lost to s^tat "Queaa the scared orl&
ter's best^up ,the cedar," said fflt, adding suddenly, , as he
glanced qver the prairie, "Hurrah I Now, mate, saddle np light
smart". lAnd while I rapidly equipped the horees,'to my aaton-

Ishment, he busied hlmsiDlf In casting upoh the llro sll the pro-

perty.lylng aboqt the capip, wlth.the sole exception of onr rifles

and revolvers.' "If. yon varmint git us, they'll only gU mean
plunder," he sald,'gnmly contemplaUns bUwork of deatmctloil.
"The Indians In the crock, you meonl" I asked.
The hunter shook bis head, and polnted'aouthwords.
Following the, direction of his arm, I thade out tbrtnghont the

fast-iidlng""-'^* -

—

u^on' ns. _
were aotlng
.plain that our oosltton was no loifger tenable. ,1 perceived tlM
Kit was of tbjs oplhlon, for he wsa now hastily examining the
three remaining horses. They.were young American cattle that
I had bong]itontho Columbiau a BpecuUtlon for,the .Califor-

nia market Two.of thejn wefeAlght,Vee4y-Ioaklng ^^1^^'^^Two.of them wefellght,Veedy-IooUns Wles;
third, » powerfully-made 'clieiitbat etulloni 'wlw .while

was by fWtho best of the lot ' -
* >

the

; A B IT li ir in a p i gh t ;

OE,

A &A.OE1 FOa LIFB.

Borne ten years ago, when tntvelers In Oregon suifand very

-severely fromatiacks of Indians, I was one of S'pAr^ passing

V throngh thalwUd'and unknown State, on my wky to OaUfotnU.
After a mdnthli Hde from the Wllllamette Valley,' tr'e diverged

wertward from the great emigrant trail, and found' burselves

camped o^ie evening on the traS to Orpacent City, air Its InterseiK

tlon by Deer Oreek, an oCDshoot of the Illinois Blver. ' Our party

conalaled, besides myself, of two lethargic Oeimoiie. a feeble-,

qlnded young artlat lately tlom London, and a atark todturn
hunter lh>m ' ulssourL During our long journey I had tried to

be companloonble wittt each of my fellow.travelere in turn, and
at lost hod fUIen liaok on Kit Bttler, the UlsSOnrlan, wlih whom
I gradually established terms of a smoking, not a speaking Intl-

maoy. On' the evening of onr encampment on Deer Cseek,

sutoer having bera est^ and the horaas picketed before setting

the guard, eodi of ns betook himself to ms oto private nlaxa-
tlon. This waafbrthe Qermans, sleep; fbr'.the-arilat, self-ex-

minatlon bzhdpof a small glass on » combi-handla t for..Klt

suddanly'addressed-me: J •

"1Mb," he ssld) '<'thls hoss don't kinder ftncy thllfJiar camp,
he don't" •' '

To my eyes, a better oamplng ground could not have been
selected. It was pitched on a flat prslile, where -'wood, water,
and gnsa" were each at hand, while, at the same time, then
'Was no Cover for laiking Indians nearer than the creek-^a long
rifle shot distant But Sit. I obaerved, had Us eye, miles and
miles aw^i On'A thin spimi column of smoke.

"

''An Indian oomp flref" I exoLaimed.
"An4 Bogus Rlveif too near," Kit growled,
I understood him; We wore camped not fkr from the Bogpe

Blver, and it was likely enough the in hod been Ht by an ont-

lylog party of the Bogno tribe, who had oamed their sobHqpet
mm Doing notorlfualy the most rascally ihdlailb in an Oregon.
The Dlght, however.'paa^ 'without an alarm'. "In the mbnung.
the Qwmans' cattle,' olnady helf-foundered, were foondttf be eo
badly'galled by conless saddling, tbot'lt was agreed we should
bolt fbr fonr-ond-twenty. boors, to give the poorbrutes a ohAhce
ofrecpdtlng..

Kit, "Who never descended to argument, made a wry fue at this

jlan, and, catohlng ap bis rlflo, pnpsrod, as was his outtom, for

a bunt I went with him, and after eome hom^ 'we got wlthln
nnge of a herd, and shot for soppbr a small elk, or "wapiti deer.
Onnaailng Damp again, we saw tbat onr paify hod been Jo&ied
by a young Indian lad. .Equipped in a suit of ,dressed deersUn,
with a good deal of Indian Bnery abont him,'he stood In an easy
attitude by.the camp fln, while our artist sketohed him, and the
Oermans ware looking on lazily. This 'admission of the Indian
Into camp was against all pialrte laws, as Ithaa been fotind that
such'vlslton are invariably spies, and' "trouble" is :pretty sure
to come' of their visile. Kit, therefon, throwing down the
TenlBOB, bunt angrily Into the group.
"I found him In thoonek; I only wanted, t(f draw hlmi" ex-

plained the startled artlBt dropping his nketohlng blockand brash',
"Bnw hlml" Kit, shouted, "111 draw s bead on the young

2y's carcass if be don't make ttaoks in less than no Umo.
itel" said the Irsfol.hnfiterto me as the frightened red ekln

darted aoroes the -plain, "Jeat tlx' your shooUng-lrons right, for
well have ''trouble' -afore long. This coon knows nanght'of
Isjuns, he donV" -

Impatient-to get awlay tMm our present oamp, I "wis not sorry
'When the daydrewto a close; and we began to prepan supper.
AVhlle I ohopped -some wood for the Are, sit out up the caroass
of the elk wo nad-ahot In tbe morning, and kneaded the flour ft>r

bread In the "proapooting" tin. When I had madenp theflre;
then waa- no water -for the coffee.' As usual, our companions
had been- loafing abont aiding little or nothing -In theindls-nsable camp duties,' Somewhat annoyed, I bade-oAe'bf tbe

en-take oor.tm.saucepan down'to-the oreek to flll It' Of
ooune, Uiera was a dlsouBslon of the lazy aa to Ivho should be at
ihe'tfouble of perfbimlng thU slight aervloe.- In the end, one of
the Oermans took th^ sauqapan.Dp, -and with am ungraoloua
M^etlve, 4epar^d on his errand. Uy Unbiased awaybrlghtly.
Kit's coke, propped np before it with a etone, was -baking &i the
nsoal pjjmUlVQ ra«b)cn,.and tiie ventMn.stqak^.Qut np.into little

k***- threaded on to a pealed wand, i^en twlrlliu over the
JUU, the flepman. had not re^qwed wlthTflie water.

i'. J°r JieUe. bo did not opiergefWm the hollow of
«<>l>.ha4 a steep bonk coDsldenibly. higher tb^n aM, i«ajeilow-ofluntrymou was dispatched to sqe\rtiat he was

22SX'A <i!f»'%»*^ *** '""i Kllaeppoarod down the bank, I

SSi ffta tt» aii" "If 9~'">4 twirling the eplt, lei it

SlhiS ^liS^ *"* '» »niloasly"to a sound that

Tt Si?!,?^*'"''' ButsSqttly an awful shout

oS^J^^^^^Jt\?^ rueifinjfdoTO tS the onok, but that

S?k'PIf^'^J2l?*l'l'''1^4 nowTlB^n ftom U,i ground,

S hi.^Sfe' *S* feaiftlly pwlonged, tho cry

f?^i.5^i!tSIJ '?J''''>*'<>lf-' Even ftomthe dletanco
at whloh we staad,-we couldnenW« :4i,.i5™liJn.«.. fc-T^-

wor£on him. For -a moment. thls jiSJuTaJSl e^t^a^ i^^
armiTiHeouely towards us, andutl«na^gttS?IL'l'??i~
than ^efOre.-^It wa, his U.t tt^JSSS^^i^^^'
behiild-by an unseen hnnd, the unlotttaS5^S^J^5!i £"°
moment,'the»th«w up bis arms, iSiU^SaPiiJISS/fiJ
doita the wfoek; «lt -SM.the flntifthe wlttSiS^^FSS^^^-
Ing tMgidy to biuk sllenoo,. "Injuns l-'-hS^f^l^A?*-
pUnoUon wsj sm«rfluouB,ft.r " he uttered it a- iiSS-Ji^i;-
skins Jumped tarth from Iho onek. and oharsed dawwIklT:.'
with pealing whoops.

,'™«i« .o»^upOnua
"tnok td the'okttle, oi we'll all be rubbed out. bv iiiii«„i«'i»

shouted $lt, asw< caught up our rifles. His wmliui ^7'^
In time. Ho whiU) man's horse can ^rookthe Indian 'wkfiSi?
ndi oU those of oani that -had - hitherto < bo«ii groslu ^SiSSi
aboat "With the lorlots dragglag, galloped wUdl* over tEe Madrid
in tuil stkmpede, and wenlttevwablfloAt'^y-tlUMC^^
renulnM 'to«Si .nilt' Uia luokllr, a' short time Mfoii.w
UtohM'tlp%:itNk>nUrM{iiuid, B«A>Nthe«>t«im<$MtM

'7on win take the' ohestnut lie'lB this only horse at all up to

J^nr weight," I aald to Kit, who 'wlaa a seventeen stoner, at

"Thankee, mate,'* he nplled: "'tla kln^ of y»-yee, 'tls,°to

rive up the best hoes; but I wish 'tWar my old spotted mustang.
Don't Under consate tliem white feet, and. that eye ain't dar
grit, 11 ain'tl" , -

•

A few minutes were ngi^-'wosted, in fodeavorlng to penraode
the artist to disoend .the tree and take 'the third, hoise; but
either on account of Intense fear, or a convlotlon of the seourity
of - hla "oache," he still made nollgn. - As the horsemen were
now fkst dosing in upon us, and the foranen-in the creek began
to show themselves, as if with ai design of cutting off onr.rotreat
vre were compelled unwillingly to leave this impracticable vota-
ry of"Ugh art" to his fate. 8o, moontlng onr nones, and driv*
ing the third one before lis, vre put on theback trail.

'

"Hold hard, ftiendl" sold, my comrade, as to fresh youhg
filly I rode stretched out In a slashing .gidlop. - "If 'twar only
.twenty miles of good parlera from this to Van . Key - JTerry: that
we've got to make to save.our sUns, we'd thraw^C)Iit yon var-

mints right smart; bpt reboDect this parlera gives out in dz
miles mon, and we've as many mile over bad monntalh range
afore vre git down to the open-agija; that'll give these fine breed-
en gossi".-

'With horses vrell in band, we had ridden'some Uttle distance,
when a loud whoop in our rear prodobned -that the Indians bad
reoohed our -camp, but whether 'to dcmopstntlon itoittAtA
from dlsappohitment at to destruction of their anticipated

Erlze, orr^foldng- at the capture' of our companion, to falling
ghtdid not permit fis to jndge, . Soon we heard them again in.

Snrsult Darkness now set npidlyln, but riding, as uliuai; In
idlan file, ourhones, aconatomed (or several weeks to follow

the tndl, picked it out with the greatest'ease. Aswe came to the
end ofthe pralrie, I waa delighted to see a full moon rising over
the mountains, so that we should ndw have light to guide us In
our flight—s great chance In our favor. Kit nod reupeed into
his oconstomed-tadtsnilty, and beyond paying great attention
to the sounds In the rear, by which fie seemed to regulate onr
pace, ho betrayed no interest In anything. Knowing toat all de-
pended on onrhotseaholdlng out,' as wedatta^ npflie first long
alop^ I ranged alongside of him,,and eoomlned their conditions.

warming well to her lrOrk..(But an nnpleaaant^ansatloQ came
overme as I nOUoed that Bit's ehestnqt was already bathed In a
profose sweat ' ,

'

Now tbafwe ;were lUrly In the 'moantalns our ^eal troubles be-
gan. . Throe days sliioe we hod oroseed this range, and having
shortly before madewe posssige of to great Cannon Onek, a
terrifloMSs, to trail 'hod not appeared more dangerous than
.usuaL' Bntthan weHad leisure and daylight to aid ns; now. tho
white metallic llsht bf the moon, which .brought out In startling
distinctness eaon crag and hxiky. point it fdl apon, left many
dangerous bits of onr path la deep obaonrily, yetwe wen com-
pelled^ pass Over tbeim in full career, fo* our pnrsuen now be-
gan to push us to their- otdbet At Ihtcilrvals, aboveto datter
of onr npnes' Iron-shod hoob, to mountain^ i)ehlnd us echoed
with thdr wbdop^, and were replied 16 fMmHhe hdghts around
f>y to peoullAr <iy of to white ow], proceeding, as we were
aware, from red a«ntinels,' who wen sble to observe each turn of
the ohase, and'thus drged their comrades still to follow. Urged
bv thtir wildMiH toto top Of tolr'.apeied; to hardy; unshod
llwe mustuigV of our-enemfes scnmbled' after nsi>ver-the dan-
gerous trail'.wllh II cat4ike-fadllty of fbothdd not possessed by
pur own cattle:-To add to furemlomasments, our third hone
now began to tiio% a'desira to stny from the troll, and fbrced us
often to loae ground by swerving to head him- book sgaln: la
fist/ it waa alltife could -do to hold our own,' and. desperately as
odrdcroeretene^ required it, we pnshed on. liieeteepmoun.
tain side, to itor day painfully aacanded,"was now dOAed fu-
rionsly.dawn;:to'4^f-of.to predploe, usually travensd so
gingerly, was spurred .fiercely over, unheeding Uie . appeals of
our . temfled hones, who quvered and snorted in very fear.
Witout drawing b^d}», iwe spattered through the mountain tor-
rent that ran down the deep guUhes, and took flying the smaller
streams. When the . last weary mountain orest waa topped, and
we deacendod again to the wooded'plain beneath, I-ahonld have
folt myself comparatively' safe, bad it not been for the deplorable
condition of our boi^es. .As.Elt had foreseen, th^mountaln
range bad fearfully ^ed tbem. .Thbngb my mare, witjti to in-
stinot ofgood blood,-BtUl answered when I made a coll on her, I
felt she was getting fsst used up i -but the chestnut wos.in a still

wone plight: his drboplM orcat and laboring stride tdd the ex-
tremlty.of his distress. We bsdjuat arrived at the ford of State
Creak, a email otm of Bogue Blver, when Ell's ohestnut sudden-
ly staggered, and then plunged headlong to the oronnd, - "Four
white legs and a white nose, out his thnat and tjiiow him to the
eraws I" exdalmed 'to rider, bitterly repcatlDi - thfr old .saw as
he vainly endeavored' to raise bim. Heanwhile, ! had ridden
forward, and caught the loose hone. Kit mounted bim in el>

lence, and together, wo entered 'to fbrd, but Just -befora-we
reached the opposite bank be dismounted, and standing knee-
deep in the water, pnt his roln Into my hand.

-

"Mate," he said, "we're bound to part comp'ny* It we don'^
want to go under; take both iontmals and- make trooka for-Vah
Noy; this coon'U look out forhlsself, somehow. - Oood-by t'ye I"
And so setoff wading 4own to oreek. ,, ,

-

I brought mv hones to this side in a moment i..
-

"No, no, KiV' I eald, deeply toncbed by his generous propoil-
don] "fight or fly, whichever It Is, we'll ke^ together,'^

"DOn'trlIe iho,yoong fellar," 1)6 replied. In av61oe tot ha
vainly endeavorod to nndei'hinh; oBd abondoii'ed for' a tout of
earnest entreaty. "I tell 'oe wo muet part now—It can'tbe flxed

noways different^ Tbat tbnr light animal ud bunt up Undartny
wolght long- afore we made -Bogue Rlvor, and yonm ain't-got'

twp mile run 'left In' him—he - dnt. Now, look -h'yar, if-yew
want to save our skins, toko both thorn animals—It'll throw the
InJons off my troll—and rido hard for Van Hoy. Rouse up the
boys tor, and tell 'em Kit Butler, from Bconville, 's caged in
to timber by State Crick, and ^thS red-eklns are out ' anie&
they'll be out with their shooting-irons, and bring me in right
away. Hurrahnow, boyi". -

A moment's reflection coBvlnoed me tot Bit's plan was to
only one that could possibly save ns, but It was with a bitterness

of heart such OS I bad never felt before, tot I ahook his loyal

hond—Icontd not apeak—la token that I bade him &rewell. If
I acted-wrongly In abandoning talm/Ood knows tot my own
reflections, as I put out on my loudy trail, were oltnoat pnniah-
montenough. .!

But In reality. Kit's ohanoes of escape Were not fkr ttom bains
afl good as my own. Th6 plain, eepeoully by to onek, was weu*
woodod, BO that onr separation took plooo entlraly witout the
knowledge lOf the InOLmSi- who, thouib they would certainly

flnd-tofouhdoredchestilnt, wooIdLhanirally oondadetot Its

ridor was ;away on the'ttesh honk. Neither would they gain

any Information ftom the hunter's tracks, fbr, of oonne, ho nod
tOKon ' topncaUtlon to wade some dlstanoe down to crook

before he'-caohod" In the timber, and water leaves no trail. . But
I DOuld not reason on all this then. I oould only remember that

I bodloft the last and best of all my comrades behind' me, and
tbat if evil ouno to bim, I should he held aooonntable. Deeply
plunged in sucb 'maddening refleoUcus, I had not ridden far'

when the retort of-a rifle in my toot ahnoat caused my heart

*htdstUL. ; . „ '
1 '.

•

j The Indlanf, then, had dlfo6var«d Elt'a Vfaahe." I punea.im
otaek|iand turned nundwltlf todenente'determinatloli olf

NiolningUmatanirbaiard, wbenaU atosoel raaemlitiML'iii

V '. - •IT?'.'M ,uvi\ !.MJ:t tii •tK--- '•>• •

:

Impotent deipair, tot, with to excepUan of my bowle knife,:

I waa unanned. On'parUng, Kit bad taken possession of nky
rlfie sod nvolver, remarking that, while they might be of use to
him, I ahould rido llghtor withant them. All a pretext I I aaw
It now.'whoh too late. The noble-minded fellow had gueseed
that if I heard Um engaged with the Indians, I' sbonld ntnm,
and bad thus taken measures effectntlly to prevent me.. Utterly
distracted on nuking this discovery, I remember little more of
my ride to Van Nov Ferry. Though I rode like a"madman , I
must yet'havo acted with to aonndeet discretion, My hone was
ofterwarde found dead about two miles up Applegata Creek, by
which the trail ran after leaving State Creek. At .tot pobit I

muet have mounted the aecond hone and swam the oreek,

iodtead.oTfollowlng it up to Bogue Blver. Then I crossed
the countiy In a north-easterly direction, and thus, by cut-

ting off an angle, conaldenbly ahortened to distance. But
of -all this, I oUiy distinctly remember pricking my horse with
mybowlo-knlfe, as tbe lights of the ferry oame into riew, till he
also gave In and fell, toowlng me over his head, and Infl lntlng
on me no trifling Inlnries; and thatwet bruised, and bleeding,

but still with the one flxed. Irrevocable idea pervading my weak-
ened senses, that Kit was la deadly peril for my sake,' end that

he most be saved, I bunt into to midst of to ferry-man as
toy sat round their fire In their loel'^t.
"Kit Bittler, from Boonevlllle''^ shouted one. of to rough

backwoodsmen, the captain of to ferry, in reply to my appeal

'dther coma along with me at once to help nlm, or give me a
rifle and fresh horses, and let me do what I can myself/'. .

"Well go, don't you .foe, mister," he sold, more grodously;
.'•yon darned red-sUlis ain't goln' to wipe out the smartest
iticnnlaln boy in sH Oregon, and no 'muss' ronndl Hy'aryew
—Pete I ravel Zackl lay hold of you abootln'-lrona, boys, and
git the anlmala out of the corral I" —

''Ay, ay, Cap I" was to ready respoose; and "with astonishing
quickness we wan dl equipped and mounted on sturdymus-
tangs, riding hard to the rescue.
As we sploshed through ApplegotoCreek Ford, we heard a shot

'to the front followed shortly by snother.
"Harrah,boysl" shouted onr lUder; "thargoesoldKltl He

ain't wiped out Jest yet no how. auess Itll take a caution o'

red-aUns to whip ''"'' Hell make 'em see snakea—and black
ones at thati"
In a few mlnutea more we debouohed oa to the North bank of

State Creek, but not an Indian wis visible. The nolseof our
spproo<^h hod eS'ectnally scored tbem; they- bad mot cored to
stood the brunt of a charge of holf-s-doten white msn. As we
swept np tbQ creek, deor old Kit stepped out of his cover, bis

hands and Ikce block with ilbwdar,i)nd -Us forehead bleeding,
but only from to splinter of a bod cap.
"lou'n welUm, boy," he sold, as we shook hands; '"twar

gettlBg hot tough I peppered one or two fit the varmints.
They got on my trail right smartwhen yew quit; hot toy ain't

got me this time, I reckon."
'

. Fmdesce forbsde our small party from attempting to moun-
tain passes that night to leani the IMeofour comrade^, but early
to nextday we reached Deer Creek.
As we had antldpated, we found to two Oetmians 4ead In to

creek, when the fatal ambush had been laid for thtm. Of to
artlat we could find no traces, but on onr retnrm to the'feny, we
found him there. Though -unhurt his plight was ludloroualy
ddefDL ' The Indians had dlsooveted him la to cedar, and It

would have ftred in -with -him but that the aketdi of -the young
Indian waa fbnnd on his person, drawn so accuratelytot all bis

captore recogi^d it Bellsring firom this clroumstanee that be
wos a great 'Uedlclne" man, whom It would be dangerous to
li^ore, they-stelpped and rdeased him. ,

A UTBTBBIOITfl AlS-VBHITIIBB.
Dr. Edward U, who spent some yean in Parla,dariog to

reign of Louis Philippe, adqulring a greater profldendy in the
art of surgery, met with at least one strange, curious^ and exd-
ting adventura,.whlch we now record In bu own langnue:—
% I am naturally os fond of adventure la reality, saidto doc-

tor, OS most peraons are of reading It; and this admlsdon, t
trust, 'wlU be suffldent eiplaoatlon ox how I so readily became
connected with the mysterious aflolr I am abont to relate.

One night whllentnrmlnghite to my lodgings ftomacon'vivlal
party, where I had drank a good deal ofvary good wine, as I waa
aaunterlng dong one of the numerously-named quays of the

Belnt, not&irtrom the Hotel DIeu—to oMest hospital in Paris,

andj by-lhe-bye, one ofto beat im the world—aa I waa saunter-

ing dong the quay, I say, hummlsa a tune, and, by way of va-

riety, thinklag ovto some of Vie itories I hod heard of ponons
being aBa«sslnated ' ln.;thlB violalty and thrown Into the river

could aee rolling along wiu me, a woman,- doaked - and
.>»<~«u, b'FDsbed tMitrntUkqul^itqK Aii I hadT.sot'heod
her tm I saw her. and had believed' myself alone In -that partiou-
lar locd%,, 'I felt my blood qvlokeaed with a alight atart.and I
bs^an to. mutter, as I searched fora knife, the only weapon ! oar-

"Ifyon'Were a man, now,.my fins lady, instead of a woman, as
yon are-^^}od bless the sex collectlvdy—I—

"

Hera I stopped because she did. wheeling aroond fteing.me,
and looking as if she were taking my dimensions.

stain, and through anotor long, narrowpissige, and then, tip :

and through, and down and through, till I heartUr.irayed 'I,

'

solgbt soon gst through, and all to tlmelnadaitneaa that
''°

might have'been out with a hmlfb, ao to speak, and. In slIanM
'

tot death might have been oatlsfiod.
'

At loat we entered on "under-ground place that seemidtobe a
large oiypt as I bsf^y stirveyed It by the light of a flambeaa

'

tot a maaked figure bdd in bis hand. Tbe otor masked flg. -

urea, all in block gowns and dominoes, were standing bedde '

them, and a glance atmy guide showed him habited andmaakad
in the same manner.' The girl was Dotpresent
"Monsieur le chlrurglen,^' add a «tam voice aloud, "swete by

your honor as a gentleman, tot you will never reveal aught of
-

this night's adventure, of what yon have seen, or shall see: of
"'

what you have beard, or ehall hear; of what yoa know, or shall
'

know.''
"I swear never to make the slightest revelation while I remain

'

in France," I replied.
"Enough. Secnt assassination wOI be to penalty if yo«

break your oatlt Now follow us."
X was conducted up stain, two or three <llght>, into• small and

degantly-fnmished oportment In thecomer of w)ilob,was a bed,
and on the Iwd a yoong man, "with a ftee as'white as a sheet, and
"groaning at every breath. One ofmy serious apnipioalons turned
down to coverlet and showed me a leg completely fractured at -

to knee, evidently by a pistol or musket bouT <
'i

"Well, mondenr 7" Bold on anxious voice.
- "There Is no hdp for it the leg must come off," I repllAdi'by .

:

this time completely sobered.
' Monileur will take it off, then."

- "I have not the Implements withme." .

'

.

"Here is all mondenr can need." '
''

' ,,'

A complete and beautiful Bet WIS produced. " '
:; ,

, ,
'

'

, Witout another word, I took offmy coat nlltdup nurslMVeiL '. -V

and proceeded to the work, tho masks assisting me. ^h'e vcot'- {,

sufferer fUnted underto operation. When ellwaa an^^^^a^, oBf
'

of the men add to me in a low, ohxibus tone,
'

"' '

. "Win he survive?" - '-.'.' .'C

••Wlib careful sttentlon-andnunlng, I think he wUL" -""•<- '''

' 'tmoaks. Mondenr le doctor win "write down an necessary *

instructions." ' '•' -

Pen, ink, and paper being itamlabed me, this I prooeeded to do. '

When aU -was completed, a heavy pnne was placed in my hand,:
ondtomasksdd:
"Monsieur le doctor wHI not forget Ms oath." ,

.
-.

"Not very likdy to, with asoasdnatlte In pnepeottve," said L
"Enough. Comet" - '•.

i.
•' -

''

I followed my conductor down into to ciypt again, and thea,^

.

la total darkness, was led though -'a S|iecosdon of. long, nomw
posssges, sltemating with stairs, to some as before, l^utnot snd- .

Ing where I begam, for a door was at last thrown open, and I :

Boddonly found myself Im a dark, narrow street IheorAadlght ;

dick behind me, and on looking around, was enrprUed to find '.

myself stondlng done, bedde a ohnrch, and only a blankwA- '

where I eqiected to Bee a door, at least The stoAes wen dl
alike, as fi>r as I oould see, and ilothlag to Indicate an opening of

any kind. Aad yet I hod either oome through the wall, or doe I

.

was dreaming. Wos I dreaming T I was not quite sure, thoagll ^

the purse that he bod put into my hand felt veiy heavy.
' ••Wdl,"tought I, "this will do for one might at any rata; and "'

now, like to Dutch Bnrgomoster im the play, 1 will go home anA 'M^
think.'.'

'"

I waa some dlstanoe from to Seine, but soon found to river,- •

and In less than half an hour after, my lodgings also, which I. ':;

readied jusfas day "was breaking. .

'
!/.

I "went tobed and went to Bleep tni noon, and then gotupand- .

countedmy money, fifty napoleons Im good, hard, heav7"ydlow
;

^"WeU,".sald I, "If fast night'* adventure was a dream,if omly

hope I mwr keep dreaming so every night"
' .Butwhatwaa an this mysteiT? Whatcould It mean f .Pshaw I ..-

why ttoQble my brain djont it, since probably I shoul^ never
fcnow.T '

-

On taking mybresktost-ordinner, it yonchoose, attoCab
-de Tortonl, I looked over the columns ofLe Monlteur UnlversaliV,

and sooa found myself deeply Interested -in the detalla of>ths aa^,^

aaaslnaUon of Madame. , a weU-hnown Ikverite ofthe Elng of

the French. Her apartment bad been entered by a boaa at

masked assassins, and to lady stabbed in hir bed. Her dying,

soraams hod brought ssslBtancs, but not suffldent to.seonn to - r

mlBans, all of whom escoped, though one had been shot, and '

carried off by hla companions. One humdred thonsamd francs

record had been offered for to appnhenrion and oohvlotlon ot --'

the ruffians, or Bby one of ttiem.

"0 ho I" sdd I to myadf, "I think I know something." -
.

But I sdd it only to mvsdf. Ndther the King of to Erencb,

,

nor any of his subjects, Vaa ever thei wiser by my knowledge;. I -

»

never heard that eitor of the ossasdnB wos orrestedj but to. thU"
doxrJMIava lhat"I was-mode" flftfj^dsons -tbtrtrii)liec;,(K.:.„-..

SctteaiagtttB'l^.ofohe.iiflhOT;-'?) ";-^^- '^^-i^'^yf^:^'
'

i
.

.
•

•

'
- „^^ '

'

.
. PBHiBBiiro|a.. OF ansD. .,;.,;>.'."...-.'<;

1. Ifa man fkkls.plooe him flatoa Us bsokand 1st hta a)op<r»

a. If any polaon Is swaBowed; drink Insttntly holf.a.glass of.'.'

cdd mter, with a heaping teaspoonful each of common salt aad"^

ground mustard stirred into it; this,vomits as soon as it reaohef
'

lie stomach; but for fear some of the poison may stlU remallit.

swallow- to white of one or t#6 <aw eggs, or drink a cup ot^^^M^^^^S p^^^rd^i^cisrx
Poinded; o^e, say tweaty,4ve, more or generdlymorei and

,4 ^, ^^j^ , half-pint of eweetlSlot,
ml«ht; 'good-looking for a moivofmy ilcei

Here I put my back against a oonvenfent post and begam to,

whistle, to woman oil to time ,wponntly eyeing me.doeely.'.

Then she'came toward* me, and aald. In a low, sweetTdee« at
least It appeared to me S(^thea:
"WlU'mondeurpordonibet" v
•Ofconrsf I win, mademolsells,'Sinceyoi|!don't oweno any-

thing, end are not likely to," add I^thlnkJog myselfunconunon-
ly dvil, w^oh Tfss aU owing to to.very good wine I hj^drank.
"Ismondouradoctorf" ..-,.";':*?;,'','.

"I have that honor, mademolseUe." . "'i,."-;,'i
-,,'!" ',',-

"A surgeon, mondeur?" '

- -
, "•Vi-v',',:.',

"Not quite equd to Mbhslenr Blondio, but stm a,pnseoD, at
your seracc." ,

'-
'' '

"Mondenr is an American," ahe fe^ld, peccdving from mj-
aoccnt.tot I was a foreigner.

'

Tarn;" ntumed I, devatimgnly head with an air of pride.

. "Americans are brave." '
'

.

•Some-bftom, madbmolsellet" ' \ -

••And toy ore BO gallant"
"They ^possibly have that. fault,' it bait it ls,'eap»dany "whes

a pretty woman limto case.''

He:

lamp oil, or'"drippUig8'
Mitotes^ espedaUy if"thi

or mdted bnlter or lord areigbod tt^^i'-

ey vomlt.qniokly.

S. Th&best thing to stop the. bleeding of a mofleratecnt io*

.

(tahtly is to oover it profusely with cpbweb or flour and sal^ holt .'

aad-halt '• -
;

—
. " -

i^.If the blood otmies.'flrom a wound,Jb7Jets or spdrts, be lijm, - '

on ^a man will , be dead In a few minutes, bacsnse an a^terr.lii' -,

severed: ne'a hondkenlilef loosely aronmd near 'to.pailtiW
tween the wound and to heart; put a stick between ''itte haad--'
korohlef and the sUn, tvlst It rouad until to blood - etiktM '<tO' ->

'

flow, and keep It there umlU to doctor comes; IfJn apodt^]| ' .

where to haodliemhlef cannot be UBed,-preaa thethpmblona

r;
near to wound, between to wound and the heart;' imoreaaa

'''''

pressure until to bleeding ceases, but do not lessen-to,
pressure forsn instant, until to physician arrives, so to aloe,.

HI the wound by- the coagulation or hiatdeslng of to oooUiiig

bod,' , '
'

i ,

"

- -

'

S, If your dolhlng takes fire, dlde to bands down to dinsi, v .

keeping them as dose to to body aa poaslblo, at the same time ';.

dnklngto to floor 1^ bending to knees; this has a smotherinc, .:-

affect OS 'to flames; if not extlngulahed.ora great headwayli
1

^'ere my fai^ 'unkaowni'os if 'without thinking, so dever '

the art' pushed back-her hood, and showed me, hy the dim II

of.a ndghborlng. lamp, oneof toBweeiteat,-preraest,moatl
wit^n^aov lhad eversean^

.

' -
-

^ 4 v iJ:. UlhViwlse you taoy !>• eMUved for Ilfi,
"Honelenr is a doctor, enrgepn, to American, and »,brav^ ^gS^n may Bpraid a weary existence, in wami,' dofcness. aa«

aad gallant 'Mtlemon; -torefore mondeur win come with me
.
jrrr^ ™'

' ^
. • -,

"?r«L^*,SrtS?»^S*?ili^-J^^^ yonisdf la possession of- a conaUrfelt notoor
"Of course t win,_ sdd I, steadying myself by the POSt,/or tiie

| ^ it into fire on the instant; olherwlae you may b«
vrtnobi^somehow beehtowMatog.ta^^ ittofW m*an there^as
IngmyMends. Of cOune I will, midemolsdle. oiitrUtohtmr il^rfr J:J'!lr.:^tr!rtl^
to serve such a beantuui oreatar^"pon
fied American gentlemah,'ohlttirgMn I ' Pray-Ieaid to way, madant
oiadlo.<-' ' ;•-' '....•.
"Win mondeur be so Und os-to take my aim >"

Monsieur was eo kind ; monsieur wtluld have done abdost any-
thing he had been asked then.' - >• -

' I,

.J
< .

Twmty paoea or BO btauflhtns toone oftoports leaUhgdown
" ~ ' Myfolttinkmowndeaoended, andBOdld'I,'wlthontto the'Solne,

ssUng wherefore. If die hsd Jmnpedlnto the water -Jost thea,-

long as you live; then It may fUl ulto sbmeman'a<haiidsas -

mean aS' yonneIC with a new perpetration of Iniquity, to loo '
.,

to fan eventndly on some poor struggling widow, whose t'sU'* It f
may be. .

'.'

', " '
•

-

.
^

'

'

.,8.NeverIaughattomIshapaof anyf^owmortaL . ',.:,,'

.' 9. The veiylnstamt yon perodve yourself In a naadon, shut,- '
your mouth; this is among to best precepts outdds of Inspir*:. ',;,

ilon. -,'. ' ':--Vj'"^y

10, rte'man who sl^nyi exads to last oast is atwkj* a meaB,..;.

nan; tore is no "evaouant" in dl to MOttoU Medico" ^Idaar

'

prrt*lTldi<nddbaveJumpedlnaftefherj. ShedidaHUi^^^^^
aad ttat probably acoounto fbr my not being a drowned doctor '

mm<" •u»«ri»»»«>»M.i w « ».,v«. »r«^.,

Haver affect to b4 "plahi.'' 'Or '•blunt;'* 'theto.aM' lW,'

jnionyma of bralaUty and booriahnass; such peMOD* aM tott-'Wdl, as she and I jeachel to stalit^ dwve the wakh of- to
fiver, a boat- rowed -oy two men shot up to ut. and baforej ex-

actly comprehended 'What I.wis dolDg,-or how it wa* done/I
found mysdf - seated'on ome of - the thwart*, my unknown - annl
beside me, aad to boat rapidly going somewhere, stin rowed oy
totwomen.'i
"Whew 1" tought I; "hei« Is an adventure, whether I will or

no, . Dr. L., yon gouty winebibber, yon have pYobably knado in
asset younelf, aad;youar«now^otngtohkveyour'lhidktbat
fbr tho ilUlQ money ybu are auppbsed to havOi but yon'havent
ibi Itabout your peraou. Well, it la too lato to whine tk xepto
now, and ao, mot a vrordl'.'-- Aad not a wo'id dld I say, rather
lUdna It Uian otherwise, all except the'murdbringpart, whloh I
hoped might be a more ftnoy ofmy own, so resUy fond waa I of
advamtnn. , yfe were not many muiHtes into river, ud during
tot tlmo.we shotdong post houses, under - bridgea, and among
river craft with ^rbat, rapidity, not a word being spokeq. Snd-
dehly We ran in'to alow, dark ordi, and soon after come to a step
lmBbme,pIat:o, where, so bras seeing was ooncwed, I oonldn't
have toldmysblffromabanelof ink.
"Not a word, monsieur le doctor; -youir Ufa ispenda on it,"

Aid a stem whisper In my ear. .

•I'mdambaaapait"Bdd'I; "molre.Bo, U sayihing. If you
hbar mo speak bofore you are reody, blowmy brains out; thM Is,

what few fhove left."
, „

"Sllenco I Yon are t^bnve man,.wlll aot beliaimed,-aqd win
be weU paid for your trouble."
'Thank yon, dl right; and beln^ SB lighl^ aa^vy Orebkett

QSM to express It. go ahead,'
This was not.all the talk ofto wine. getting sobered np

pretty tost nnd abnost wished myself safe in bed in my lodgings,
but theught It boat to corn outmy pravlons (diyjMd.-

-

''"Acaplld euracon, soaroscoomsssU Mnoemed," I heard—r"vitamonoto tootor. ......
•'Oom«,' lUlbw OS Ilctdt'aAd remsntbtel" addihitMritlvhls-

ptr aaa^-'knd at to same moment a' 'MI!opg"h*£d'H6k hdd o.

Iliina.';!''
-'

'
'

'
''''

'
'

• '

-"

'-ass?ssiife^^

rfMiUy inflioUng. wounds whloh ndlher,tliBanornedlc)n«<
^everheaL

. ,. .... .'.iij.
'

: l ..:••.-'--'->-,[-
' IX Never be witty at toother's expenk«i 'tras MneMaltgr nerer

,dwdt In such a heart; itonlywtota theoppoinmityt6M«btai«'' '} .

a cheat or a rogue. ; .
' -.*.•-.': j. .-

..i,./.-/."!

18. If to body is tired, rest; If to br^In la.ilnd. deep, .. j^.;;.,

U. It to bow'is are looke', lie down in 'a warm b«d;<Mnim ^

'tore, and eat nothing mntUyon aiewelL' "' 'M.- Wii-. -r

15, If an action of to bowds do«S' not ooou at.to .oswd;- ';

;

hour, eat not an atom omtU toy do act, at tout for thltty.«tx
.

honrsr meonwhlle drink Uijpif bf cold water or hbt 't«it,'and

eierdBe in the'opaa 'alr totoextantof agantl»pai*pMtiOD,

and keep Uils nplUl things are riahted; this on* sogsas^, if .

;

practiced, "wonld.^ve myriada of Uvea every yjMir, both Im dfy
and country, - ^ •

16. The threb -beat medidaesin to world iM mxmtb, bsU- '
- n'

nence, apd repose.—Ball'i Jcuniol^ Seallh.

'Oahbuho ih PiUua Fob'tt TBiita aoo,'—(The Hon, Oeoigel'^'

who used to arrive from London with i ven condderaUe-Mtltf- -i

'

of credit expiesdy to try tils luok atto ,8*lb4 ^es Etraaaers,:Sti-,,',<

contrived to lose his last shllllogairoiioee(nr/<r. When he-

ioaTe'ren^iDg he possessed in the 'irbrll,'ho ooi' v/i'taS a-''
'"'

claimed, im an eidted manaer,"If -I-had Canova's Venito and- in

Adonis from Altos Towen, my uncle's coonlry seat toy Bbpnia

Uib Ouaids, was onbof to most Inv'oterate pl»y«"J°fiSlf/Ji!?;', -,•

Vis frequenUy to esse with a Hdr jployer, ooondd^blelMgF.'^

-j-withe'wholS of his fortone liU**?^! JSj^^ji
Sj^''

Uwismb}aAny..liulanoe when Uon. who sptot thenJUMmuo:!*-.

i^g^^ ita, didnotbin «U'toy pofsesaed.
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' AiraWlI&i TO COBIlBBFOlfDailTtfi

-J^KSiTaShifM 6uo; the one on «toM ba,.

ttfi^WUIUBike lito sa bMo more atolly than tt< one
'

i to« cppld return, etarUxI. wii rewliod^ It Tlie

''•-'-I'M of ]llm, but lie was not tonohed. Thapmr

Sfipte* rishtL Wa dcoIeloiH''.,. ...Wo... The^
Ifei fe'iras not forceditem hl^ baae, oonnooueitly

ieea touohod. playora.aie oiJy,foroea f»ta

ibtitn«' «trlkor la nmning to lut.baeo. and la not

"lUtaae the man on the lit moat vacate It, and

i»!ffloM; and ,3d. If an throe baaea ate occupied.
.,

tv.Brobklrni—"land my Mend are playing at cards,

la mlBslngfcom t)ia pact- -
A K^g t taken IMm an.

dc,! and jsarked ta a aubatltute fat the mlsaln« Jack,

ieasme, trhile I am dealing, I oliar td bist U centa that

_n<» ^aoL The card, when tonted, U the aubatltate for

tiumtaalng jack. Urfrlend aa7sItaaT'olo«t..^Ioontendihat-I

-Hats ^Ton, and hare staked fM and two bound TOlumes ofithe

Ounmon theievolt of Toor deelslos.':'..'.'. . .Yooc friend loees
'

thevagor. The card toned was, to all Intent* and .pntpoaea,

fbitja^ldineibejDii a Jack; havlng'.been mkthsd *a stioh, and bo

'najdm^e'gaoiit.
'

OaaifiR^BOO^'Polni'—1. jurolloatlbnlof Scetcb' fnoff

teMed:ln gla, wdl rid Tooir dort .ofi jleaik ' -KiMl -the,dbgs miu>'

zled^tU'TMahedVft i'-'Uls'tntfinailgeiiprobab^ 'If s6, «m.'

pidyitie foDowbilf'aoAnent:—Udgt MAii, as'tnuoh as you pItaKs;

milbh^v;,''Sa'bDgb''tb,make=theteaItf oIntitien(verr thick'; tfl.

Janlp., sflfflolent to mauie^'abgiiett 'of a proper, oonslatenby,"

but not too thin. Apply on< dajr.' vaab oS the nett, tmtQ thilce

reiWit^; 'Se siire and rub 11 vtiTlnl' '.'

'

OaiOBKB, 'Hartford.^Saie'taO.—Aniong the rales''g6reralng

th(i game of base ball, I aee.one compelling a. player running the,

boea to letom to his base aboidd' a .fly caton be- made. ylDtt.
' good reason 1« there for thls,'or>hero la the. Joattoe of, treating.

• ftrfcatch dlffaenV^>^'»'^°i>^VMtch 7. . .
.
, .Itma put'ontaa'

'•llMUit*1'*M''for>fl5M ,the prefefabfo nb^e,

IBM
iplonaUp, CettrMinmur

and Joahna Ward, oonUnne to fomlih food fin ooDTaiiatlaii and
Uwnwslm Ik mortliigTOIrelef^biitji»rtlqa]|rir4RAow^

3^<>d|liatgVilg£WaM.«iataa«d)M
patod by hla Mends, althongli itma thooght that Hondill might

puah hliiLyeiy Iiard,.tbe ease with whlob tfi4 .latter -wo^ .tt^» aln.

glo sooll race at Boston on the iO^ otJuly lead;|ng to that; Imprra.

alon. Hamlll had the most naVfc^ded' boniUebbe in' hla era
abUltiaa, -ifUcb.waff ahared by his Mead «nd supportor, Ur;

Iteming, wlioneTer doiibted,the iasno.of the match; anjL.al'

'otig^'it\raa tha.'gcrnatiil opinion, on: the three-mOa d«rth>t

'Wardma throwbig ott, yet this idea ma not «ntaitalned<ltjr lli'.'

'jioDilng or bb pitiaSa, irho aongbt ereiir o^rtoiiity t2|&TMt'

their money.A HimlU irlnniiig the &Te.mUa race. . It ink oer-

lalnlyobTloiu totheoaaaal obserrer, eten^ 'that; ^ard did apt

pull ^Itolllng.att^e ontbe fUtt daiyi' hla. iaoTenientirTiere.rfcn:

Ur, and it ssmed aa thonglLhia lmiiunie''atroke must flni^ win,-

biit thiire waa catalog a grert V^k of pqwar in Ward'a polfilng

when ^trafted with'tiiat of liia oppoiienli .who, ^raim the atari,

appeared determined to "poah. the enemyio the wall," with all

the Tigoraaa.taidunnce of which he waa capable. ;!rhe._ yonng

Pltti^lnir^tt. ipjlgbt'iiiake • tgrmidaUe opfnpetltor for (S^am^en,

the Tbamea ohampimv or for areeD,theATistrallan.Ohampion^

now on a'TlBllfA ^^Und. BhooU the latter come this way, it la

not Improbable ,t)iat. lie might be iacooniingdated.iflth » aiateii

for. our .'new champion la' ambtttonat and wonld not tom- 'from

Wilr'cdnlBr;"-
•

'

'

'

•.

gJptntai : thjif.'jBxcelslenrttAi;

q.Auuui.'OA.tleadliig.T-Tho fkultlsnotwlth the post^ifflce dO'
partqient Npt having heard from yon for each a length of timei

m'ime tci'thniooniilaaion .thatyoiLwere "not athome," and Alt'

4»BUagl^, ficpse4,. sending.. CommTinlcatlon receltsd, .bntiiaa

ursnueot la' more of local than general Interest at.thla late day,>

m.pm(kit';^"i^rt.if. :
. .

- •• .m . i.
-"

.'JBlini,T.In/iiee8port-vrh6'''ox' did weight lba.-agd''OTer;

.-therefore B.'who bet A that ho had not one thiat'Wonld.'weMtk

«501tiB.,loae8; The'obJecrah'thU'It did not'v^«IUi';««> Ibsl'ex:

otlp/'no'iAoi^' kudno less, ta ^ merasubterfnm, thatiboald sot
be reiBBrded by the atakeholdeiF, be should 'band' thewoney

bci' Bilae .^|dl';'oiob ..ir61t 'm'ore

f
.taUiiir aa.an!av^i«g'() tho same

mutes played by eaOh «lno,- or^ 'other .nonb, wbloh
Be .mQi;t succeisafVil, datfng /from the'time the £xcet

.d6Hi^^organliM.?^..'...The',&
.f! .

"•
.i.

''

'^^ri'^' B.V'Jr.t CiOTebDd, Ohlo.r^^^ letter you speak of re>

'. iflaiiis ht oar handa, nerer 'baving been required of us. Perhapa
yPt'jKpnl^l 'focoeed better by .addressing tho gentleman at hla.

pemtneft rwlden.ft^'JilQl Air, Harford county, Maryl^
',£d^zs or Otindt^inbds, "ibcb.-^'.' Wo do not knoV the

.lOcUitr. bfthe laatory. 3. We bellevb' that Aronlen who hun not'

i^^^jvred.thelr tlm'e out are not eiomprtrom draft.'

..L.,'Bt. Paul, Illn.—Our last batch of Avatrallan and Kew
uld'TOpers have been destroyed. jtRieninextjln'refelpt,

xjHB.andeaVor ttf beiir yon isi mlno.
. , , .

.

' v. ^r,".
,

''^'<4':iBcrf.;'Haaoat]ns, la.—Orderone.of the many^^nldsii to the
'.'l)aI|,'Tot)m,',.o(:y.oni nearest bookseller; in whjnh ypa wlll'llhd the

.
.needed mlormjttlon.
' ;aLt>'>deBaoBiBzb, AMtoitk—i. ^e '•liiibles" 'appear'^.'haTe
onfy a]pc{d Intereet^.and are'iiot adapted to bur cofumna, drelae
'we^wbud insert th'eoL'' 9^^ .We thlnk^Siilg's chances ^e good.'

.

Tow^ PlMbtirgii.-^8baUM' glad to bear'trom
eop^^ent.... Do npf .think 4hat "Itls of no comMmenee.".;

'

j:-AjOoamw BieAT>m^-^li /curt.'—It.'la'B'a lai^tbbeg.' Be-
' .caosa A.\us ont througha gift, it does hotrob B of bla pnVilege.

,"Waihln'gtbn, S. 0:r-Onr thio^cal summary will
. fum^ll^oii'the jnfbmlatlpD, in a abort time; .dontitfcsK

'

'~*i^J?^'-' allnft'tflO. ilsoorbadi,
1^0^,]^ Kama s&^t; he pan probably fiuniah yo;^

NnfonxD, Brooklyn, IK. T.^Whlta checkmates at the complex
tlat.<afhl8.thtrd.inoTe.' Ttdilatheezartmeaolng. '•'

'.j.

T. #.—l%e whereabouts of.tti»:tai:iy'jtalin'sd' will be'gtVeii'ih
,«u jhaatr^cdliumlnary so; sjM^^u^

. )\jmoBBc,iBi,.iAma.T^tKao. a ipree.c
aei^^'addreei^pt a ccmpitenf puty.

^8^;Qiy;.^]|irlng&eld.—Samu^ 8othorfi,'Mo.'42 BcammeU Mreet,.

' .jr. &, Newport, B. L-kWfflmoirofno'snelrVro^

'

. : HCD-Kiinnro.—I<U'<irtbai^ort>jd

. .-'SS^l.lH^Pr'^^i'iS^.Baw .jfi»t. in?" dBijip:oiieBiP.T-Thsaa

...araatib arenCsnihloli ao lecentljr'took place at Fhilidelpbla, hi
' «U^[|W^d/i^;^^ fhbnds^V^ira jUkeV^
Ba(^']^^|i^^^| firiend8^cblT^ eleyated, are atui the;

suitJeota. a^':_oonTenatIqn In^ boating .olrda8','M^'irorket(, a4,'a;

. geomiI^jtli&'g^''wpndfoIn'g how l^ ^rM dbjj'eliinaiiy'iuiT^ come
te.oA'Ji^liibliiaion that Hamill .must be a regular steamboat, ai

..-W^ki^.lOQttaiit.iron'Uad 4nd Irini'stuffed At tiiai^'.>'''H6''a oho

.'^aa^|| ojtjb^ju^l^^ bleen mliqdivrlth the'swiietaM/his sno.
'. -.'otiMDiiitifaSM'Ia'nttabQiigh, ttbm Whence' he halis.' 'The CAri^'

'~
o'fi ilje'?nppo«ed'*7i.<lbersi in the foiiowing
••!- ' i.r

.
.

• 'i/:.!; 'n '
' ^

ift'speaka 'truly, oar tbfnsmaiil H&mili,' w^pji
lfatt~matoh for the' championship,'' hoj) b'ein viff

„^;w;on the
^™i7eba^^.

rhlsbaokeis. ;it Is u^nol ln contests of,.thls^bbtr-'

f vi iqAe the ^njonbr npteaent of too stakes;'W to
lIde^ a'hfm'dsgihe per 'centage oti.thb'wln4liigBm

four ufUnnatlanbecbrtept, andwe luiTb'lt.from.itae'

Jrlty, 'Hamlll, taoMltbatandUig tho scveHly of both
acW'ln\f)li'chh6«U;eng|igcd, and the fjict that he strained
iTSiT'lierTa to land' thb-money of hla 'backers, Tfceitii' neiOia'

tUAetnirjaer, eoitagt, aoi bcypbd abeggOrly purse dt some $200,
collMtad 'fUr him after all' was oyer, go^ hothlbg wottUnamlng
for hlk trAuUIe. Tbelfnpkmllelcd meiumeds ofolrthts.wlll be beat
xma^stodd'ish'enm'eiaw that the bnckers' uf Hgrhlll. and when;
wbg» bis backers .vememxiU'vrho b^t on hlm, .admlt.wlnnlng

.. tweS^-ftve tb<ni8iAd..do)liir8. 'du^y out of, all tUa tb6y mlghl
hai!e'abnirb<(tte]; than this by. tho obampIoA, and raised him at

.^^Vlm^niltOOl" .tfo orD adjffj to 'have to taifer'to this matter at oU,
:
;<tr^niiilalin^ch as It llto be^h ro^o;;te<l'abroad'tbat Hamlll AoVtbe
. ,'«nqi!i'Btt!tea^-Md u|af h.'jnulto inis'madb tip b'rblm bealdos, 'we
'.i/dbelnlt'dne'tonDnand'to the public that the &uth ahbuld be

Vnown. We ehop)^. have, slated, porhapg, .tha( 9amll)'a/ex-
'ill ' 1>A *i*%'ni3A' ; n'' '*kaiA(iawl^ Ati A fcA^^ jy^

rai

iwe^jpafd, 'ahd,'he was 'biado 'a present..of. the boat
"^'^

---"the ra^^: "but this w<\»'U|^ .wort of> tew 0%^^
tthlt^neral' 'charge of meabneM In tbi ni:atler'to

ose.whoTOn upon blm, and gave blm noihlng,,oc]iaxt,

^,
ha?4:i»rd;tf5^ '

'^T^ '^7:;

llw'abc^i'Btrfobires,! <'If report speiKa truly,"' are," perhajw,'*

.
JliB^lA f,^pertalp.ex(e'itt^ but.to inglude-.ajjljwhp Ijeli^nb^r Is

'pl]jn^|t'onby,yrhvlesa]e,iand to.a degrtB.we.caniiot eadone. - It.

la ta.1x| hopsd,'-haweTer\^.tbalf'BamlU win>|Mi'ilD]y.r«wUded hy
' liia Of it la the ^tom, the.ir^bpl^e.pQne . giyeff . blm,'

:.;.!lf,li*.ba9 not VlreAdy.faeto' so.' tnated... .«I[aasIe not the ox that

'^';'freadeth out tjie ^m' ' la on orthodox ada^e, and ahPnld be bt^'

; ;
seiTe^J^^^tfiiik^ jijf ^tli^ allBlral : :in'jiiib m()|k^t|^e^ Wti

-'.i'iroatd adyiae HsmlU, hftealUr, to m^eiUs bargalA ;i4 snoh a

niiBM»Utbrs4tU^ hfanself, 'beifore rbirtsg for othef ineil'f mo^'

:.; ne^,!Xt4tiie;^^'tt^''9l)^ ^?d °'^'^f jUke^ tol^.tlii'dliir^riu^

/r •tterniida.V It sh«;ild.^ tern

: liiiieti due to'hiaWhP^^

. .^oewt^ at'gleat' rii)k^ 'i^',

, ...^^ . ,
'

liJ^U*t<dk.between i Join . HMe, jihe present Ohamplon cif

BDg^bla;ohl|nraAe^^

djS^oallsWe i^M^
... .ght-for:' Thtfis Willi bBA^Toryi.ganefal Intereat

£^'^hM'.^ ^^^for'itil .irei^£l«me;^t, fbr

.'
'

' Uis^'jii^.i!P))id;i^^ thb yifiaaii^ Uyi'*i't^1(b»Jfaia(^

''V'icdi'ciumiuW^ohn ()• Beanaiv-'.Baoh, at least^.is.-tiieimpra.

.' ;jitai(S^^ii^^M^P^^W^^ .^.'B ^oso whiflhivie.'con'-

'

, Ills UwL'.'.Ojiit^ Mr. .Howta. baa ae'me tiin'b

;
*TO,^!ei'^l l^ 'lfl..I».«^

. i'.!th6i«n>t'^i>liitli^ .iiititilMi6iill'<b«iiMi n^r."eVentaat«''.belbi*

.
.8««tAaiiitdma to Asmt^'}^''^ N

'* "^>r'

"t 1

; 'Oboid.lHm Wto.—Old Abe has .'got bis.back.Dp, and.'tsnew

going in to win. A little bf the .energy aoir.b«li)g^eihIblted by
^ogoy:einffleilt might haVearashAd tik9|'rdiehii)i(.'iiy['b^

had .tt.t)e«n manl/ested'.al thja'breafiuj^ntot .Sut

better late tiian never. Bzperianoala'a^ai^d^ good

bnei'and we hopis tp see iliejjthh'^tiai^.fvil'^ e

beeii»iialdMn hand" too.lpiig^t,''l^llgWrebDt|)^ on
the "newBpapez generflaj" iKit .the ptactla^ in^[ Should h.e

.^owpd. "to inJI. iSeep our secesalon.<ympathlalng~ ''critlca

out/)f^;iiu{JUjie8, andaU .inay yet bewall; give them a fCee paaa

,

hbwever, and t^e enemy win soop Iw apprlaod of our intentions.

ri;, -V-l. •
. A OsiuuvBH iin> a- Peoesibus Shpulseb Amist-^Oharles
UoUla, of Philadelphia, weD known to 'OiinzB readors as a vary
fair CTlbketer,' andWho has oRen Contributed to these columns
In the way of cricket, etc, la npw Colonel of the Zouaves d'Af-

rlquV br' QMi. Banks^ Body Onard, now located in Phlladslpbla,
buiexpectM'to beon the field thlaweek. 'CoL Collla to^ able
young 'man, and we wish ' him success in his new calling; : 'We
salute you, .0olbne1, '

iTomg Bport, a fleet-footed pedestrian, an^
by no itaeails a stranger to OuiTEB nadera,' is connected with
this reftimSht . A safe ritnrn to yon both, boys.

'

BILLIARDS.
:
THB,' <;AIiIEOBinA 'BIIXIABD TOUBNAHENT.

. 'Hilri trtnrtiltiniiaat pirevloliaiv allna«d in hv n«, wij pumTiimiii^

at San Frano^co, on July 91, and the xiunilt of three nlghta' play
are given b^w, as taken from the Califcrhla';Si>iri(^(AeTina
of Jnly'Mi-i. ./ , .

' •

•'
»-u4

.' ,, „...,siB8i WoBT,
, xbe bliUaid tosnument'conlineneed oa Vondsy. tvaohigr at
Platt^'a'Sbll, In the presence of six or seven ' hondredi'speota-.
tors, who bftqie t«. b«<b n^w tia ISz. PhaltB would beatlb-I^rnbh,'
and whether.,the accommodating and polite Ur.^Haher was any
mi^h forJaqiJsbn, the parties named as the coolestants.for that
evening. A'rowof good seats had . been raised out bf ths pof
quel, and the gaUerles and stage were crowded with ladies, who
seemed to take a great Interest in' the proceedings. A number
of officers of tha army were present, showing how mnoh afllnlty

exists betyreen the cue and the SRiord. There was no bar in the
bouse, nor did we sea anything that looked "bar"-llke, unlosa it

wae the Chevalier de "Qrlzzly," who was an sdmidng spectator
of the eoeu'e. ' But In a private room off the stage, a variety of
creature cojmifbrts.waa set out

.

The play openeif at 8 o'clock, the scorer, Ifr. FUob, announcing
thajitl^e programing had been somewhat altered, and Ur. Little
;wasii> ploy.wlth Ur.Phelon. Thegame want offvery smoothly,
tha obunplpn .pushing, .forward at once, and secnrlng a heavy
lead. But theaubcElorlty of^hls play aopn grew, apparent, and
he allowed Ur, little to coma up with blm, thlnuig to elude
him and beat htm ont But' the balls broke favorably fot Joseph,
whb played closely every Inch of the ground, and /finally won
the gomq by sevpn paints and a "epsre.^* . The oonatematton of
the spectators was unspeakable, and the cbngratdaUona poured
on Itr. LltUe -w^ many, non'e of them being, more hearty than
those of.Ur, Phdan. , . ^ ., ,.

,

3M: Omnt Ibtak ° Cbmt. -Ibiati
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Qmt. IbtdL
-10.... .845
•4.';..^.8B0

11.,. ..881

'6..'.;.8«T

81'.-..,'.89a

il0...-.:408

a0i:l:'.'428
• 5..:. -.483

19...'. '.484

0:..'..'483

' 8.":,'.;'460
•

0..;..*iB(l
^0.^.'.460

9.'.,i;483
' 0.'.;'.';483

','81;'.-.'. .-499

' 0..;..49S'

M&srir'Jlffi^n aibd Uahsr now followed, bnt 'the Backey^'
Boy was too nuufrr,K!olumblada".lbr htoa^itagohlst, andbeathhn
easily. 'I(onci.'oltv>e players feltweD, the rponiLbetng fan of un-
burst gb whlbh' escaped aqd jieorlystraiigled the contestants
andThB>piotato«'.

"

'
"

'- ' ^
, ,. .

Theittay was abonttb comihenoe, when ItwAa announced that
Ur. Eaton's right eye -was amiss, snd be cbqld not' play. So Ur.
Bhelan'ondUf.JSynsb 'agreed to' play^'oue thonaand.up. The
first four hnndrcd were hotly contested, Ur. Lynch miOUng a
brilliant run of 97, and tnlsaing a "game shot" th^t wonldf^ve'
RlveB him 80 more, if^^^he bad modejt The game progreased in
Ur.'FBela£'SfavDr, and towards the last he onVcbtsd hls^pppo^
nenjt, beatinghimea^ by ai8. polnu in the thbnaaiid.^

ShoL OituU. Mai.'

a..,0..
'8. ......

4.. 0..

6. ..4'..

8. .19..

•7..'JU.
8..16..

9..ia,.

10. .0..
11.. 31..

19.-6..
18.. 0..

14;. ,11..

It. 4.7..

ie>..ai^,.,

, 27

..V-

. 89

. 89

. 48

..55

. 06.

>:8a

.-94:

. 91

.116

,iao.

.130

,-137'.

.184

165

Cbuiit, .IbfoL

0
. 6

36..

:.; 34..

8..
' 38..

-.1
:

>

I- 1,

17.JS.,....'.188,..

ie..it...'. .308;.'v,r,

.216

..380,.

>a«8''^
,347
.351,:
.846,'

.818

.859..mi

19.. 98.
20.'.'4'..

3l,..8.i;.

a3..|14..:.<

28:.'4,..,

24.. 97.'.:.

26,. 7...,

2e..,4A!.,

37;.j.,'..,

38..U..k.'.
20j.r8....:iSa4,;;

80l.,.4'.t;..88e..;

«l;.ai>i..,409 ,

83t.|3.,.l'411 .

13
::.,S8

...88

rM
>,..88.

\i. 76
..100
..liD8

. .,196.

5,.i:.ui
0 131

35.;<.MM
;0.;.V,.166,

«0"t.>J:.316:

.':6.<,..;aaa'

7 338
Jj J8....,a44
^29.. ..1378.

/.»MS......a7B
•7. ..'..ass

:o......a85
0...', .385

'..i.'15..,;j800

ai'..,..8a7

. 80... (.857

iriii 0.>hr.866
1. 0;.;. 1.866

', '.•87.....438

V' 0.,..>433
1 'I

LTHOB.
jjM.ampt. nui,
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41.. 0....>61S
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U.. 3;.,i;5aa.
46..40..U.6e»
4e.;n;i.>i600
47..ia..,,.6Ul
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61.. S 664
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68.. ,0...;'.e98t
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57.. 14.....784
88.. :0.....7e4i

69...0./.'..T81
60..:0.....784.:

61;. 0.....78i
63..' 0; 784.
.68.. 0.:...78t
64i.'8;....7S7

'HZQBT.

'

"iHiLair.
GewU. lUoI.

0,

..9.

..;,90.

1

.j'.. 0,
,u.v90;i»;. 472

i433

482
46a
453

35....; 660
.0.... . 660

; a...:..- 66a'

0..... 563
'<;,aK...;864

.00..-

44..
7.i'

9..
:.16'.'.

:,l4.:.-.i

0..

668
658

•703
,•709'

718
:788

i.747

747
83.;. 779

' Oi.;. .'770

ai.v.. 1^800

'90;...'('8K>

Tn Udtoaii Olvb on a Tobn.—The first nine of this club,

villiamibtetoiiiipwty or-fMeflasi-hrriyed^at thdr,W^AutMr«eV
depbt,ShlladelllUa,'<!0V fRpn MeyToA MfA
rBiwday^fi^^ mrlbS wlththeTAdriatio clnb of tiiS^olly.

On'Wednapdky'they play the Obmplcs, and on Thursday the

AdrfaUcS, - All ihese malobes will be played at Camao's Wbods,

pn the fib George erlaket ground. Our reporter wlU be present,

opd ne^;w^ fni^hall'glve detailed reports of eaoh game.

- A OBANB UATOH IB iBXWABE.
XUBXU VS. UoTuai..—The first matoh tietween' theae' crack

dubs,' the former of Newark, '.and' the- laitler of New-Tork,

took plaoa on the gtounda of the Newark dub, of BCWark, on
Thursday, Aug. 31at, whlob, after a PhXe ud exalting game
of tan lanlDgi, resolted In the snooeaa of the Untuala by a score

pf 14 tola.
' Tha Untuala went there minus the -servloea 'Pf Bogart, their

'8d baae man,, and Bams, their regular pltoher, and there-

fore, were anything but confident of suooeea; bnt ' if any one
tblhg baa been proved this seaaon'in regard .to base ball, It has
bean ita: glorious uncertainty, and in a measiire reblng upon
this, they vlallsd Newark, hoping for the best, thou^jirepued
fbr the worst And, by the way, there is a neat deal of good
atbtbhed to thla latter qnaUty. ,Bnt few oluba are prepared
for the went, and on.that aoaonnt alone they freqnently becdme
wonted. Now the Uutuala have been training themselves this

seuon to besr 'With defeat gracefully, and they have learned to

do It In right ' good alyle. Last aeason they were so a'nCcessfnl

against all comers, not even excepting the Atlantlos, that
when they were beaten thev did not faipw what to say about It,

orhow to receive their dmbbing With that good hamorwbioh
should alwaya mark a well beaisn'nlnb. Thla season they
db, and hence the victory thev obtained where they anticipated
defeat 'on]y,'made them the sappier, and a Jollier set no one
ever.asw than the Untuals were on Thursday evening. The
conteat opened very unfavorablyfor the*UiituBls, the score at

the dose of the 3d Innings lielng 8 to 1, the Eurekos being In
the majority. From tbis time forth, however, they began to

puU up weU; they scored 10 to their opponents' 3, tho score at

thedcse of the 6th Innings standing II to 10, the Untuals hav-
ing the lead. Now commenced the fight in right good Samest,
both parties 'fielding well, and both contestlBg each point wlkh
vigor. In the 6tb innings the acore atood '13 to 11, the Burakas
Jtaving regained the lead, but in the 7th It was a tie game, and
ao continued In the 8th and Otb. The 10th Innings was then
commenced, and the Eurekas being again .put Pnt fbr nothing,
the Untoals fdt sure of the game, but stlB it Was trembling In
the l>alance, two players being cut and one at 3d tiase, when the
last striker was at the bat Ai tUs point of the gam^, some dis-
turbance In the crowd caUed the attention of ue catcher and
pitcher firom the game, and that sly old for. Brown, seebig a
chance for a "point," ran is, thus winning .the game by strat-

egy, as It were, amidst the loud huzzas of the crowd.
Take this match altogether, it was unquestionably one of the

'gamea of the season. , Certainly, fione have been more dosoly
contested' In ' the last four or fiv^inninga.than'.tbla waa, o>few
better played as regards fielding. The first and second t>asea
were finely played .on both , sides, Littlewood's plar at Istand
Brown's at second being tip-top. FInm also attended to 3d baae
well, but Qavlgan was net Bogort by any means, although he
made two or three good playa at 3d base. The short stopping of
Thomas was quite a feature of the game, his fielding in putong
out Oavlgan on the fly on t])e 6th Innings, and in running out
Harris on tho 0th was beyond pralso, aqjid eUolted well deserved
applause. Dewey also did weiL 14' this position ontheUntosI
Bide. The outflddlng on both sides was about oqoal, eoveral
good catches being made by both parties. lathe pitoblog and
catching departments both sides did weQ, bat Linen'a pltoMng
was the meat effective. Beveral very fine tips were well taken
care of by both BrlentnaU and Wansley, and the bases were
doedy watched. The nmplre bad an arduous duty to perform,
several vtty dosb points occurring in the game, bnt he did his
duty Impartially, and aatiafactorlly to aU hut the betting frater-

nity who lost, and the dab foUowerswho never aee anything
good in aught that goes sgalnst their dub. Oar fuU score gives
every particular, and to thatwe now refer:— '

•',
'"

.

' nixpsa. *
' 'EUBEKA.

OUver,lf...i
Tbomae^ a s..

Linen, p..';. •
Burroughs, r f. a
Llttlewood,lstb..;...a
Far<outa,2dh 4
Brlentnall, o 3
Callaway, bf.... 4
Plum, 3d b. 3

,...a

Total IS

UU'i'UAL.
H.Ib JUM.

8 Brown, 2d b 8 8
1. aavigan,8db..,. S 1 <

a Uottrf. 1 1
a Ward, 1st b 3 a
a Wanaley, o 8 a
0 Dewey, ss 8 a
1 Harrla, p.;.. 3 '9..

1 UcUahon,of.... 4 1
1 Taylor, If 6 ,0

IS

Bans lUDE iw caoH DmHOS.
let 3d 8d 4ih 5th eth 7th 8th eth 10th

Eurdm.......4 . «i 1 ; 0 1 8 0 O : 0 0—18
Uutual .0 1 8 8 4 0 3 0 0 '1—14

HELDIKa. •
.

FlvM'iidJate.Mid. F7y.B'fKLBaie.]WaI.
OUvisr.'.;....l 0 0 1 Brown'.... ..1 0 '

*

Thpnas. ....1 '.'8 - 0 aavfgan.;...0 '' 1
Lta«ii.';;....8-^ Q ' 0 8 Uott.;.. ....0 t
Burrbngbi»;.0 0'- 0 .0 • Ward......' .1 1, , 6
Xltilewood..0 0' '8 8 Wanalsy....! 8' 1
Fartoote.,..l 1 a .4 Dewey 0. 3 0
BrlentnaU...0 - 4 0 4' Harris ......0 "0' 0
CsUaway . ..'0 3 0 3 ' UCHahpn. ..1 ' 4 0
Plmn...... .0 8 0 8 Taylor;......! , 0 0

TotOla;.

— — — — _ _ _

S umpire wsSp^SpEpu^ SSoEifledtyTSr. B. Broira^SSj
UatualSf who had several dose points to ponaider.' Thewaaiut as Interesting as wa» expected. The score IsufoK^
! M.J1 BATTINa.

bUver..'.'

Thomas.
Linen, ..

Bnrrbuidis
LltUewppd
Farlon^ ;.

Brlentball
Callaway

.

Plum..,,.

;;6 IS 10 39 Totals
'

, .

',
HQW PUT OTIT.

J>IyirdU<3d8dAiiI
0 11 0 0 0

0.1 8 1
.0 1 1
.0 9 ,0
..1.0 0
.i,,,i: .a

,0 0 0
.0, a 1
.0, ,3 0

0.0,
0 0

Brown ...

Qavlgan..
Uott
ward ....

.Wandey

.

Dewey...
V^rrta ...

MCUahon
.Taylor ...

. S IB
,
9 39

FlsB-dUUtdttml
.1 3 0 0 0(0
,1

..0

..0

..1

..a

..0
...0

..0

0 0

TotaIa..,.:S. 8 8 3 0. 4Totils;,'.;/. 8 13 6 i.'o. 8

Psssedbslls—BrlentnaU, 3; Wanaley, 4.

' Fly catches mlssed^Thomas,'!; Uott 1; QavigSBi'l; Dewey,!.
Boundcatohesmlssed-Thbmas,''3; Burnugns, !; ' Linen, !;'

Wandeyj 1: UcUahOD,'!; Oavigan,.].'
''

Bun out between tMses—Linen;' hyBrown; Harris, byThomas;
Put out at.homa base-^Flnm, b/'Wansley.
Left on bases—Uott, S; Oliver, l; 'Bnrroughs,'a; Llttlewbod;3;'

Fartonte, 9;.'Brtmitnatl,ia; Callaway, 1; Plum;'!. - . '
.

' -

Time of game—a hours 30 minutes. . >
,

Umpire—Ur. W. Brown, of the Bckford dub.
Bcorors^UeSars. Dawsoh and ^foOohnelL

' BBobiLtR,'.vs. Fiybsni.—-I^e' match ' between' theae
played on the'Bnloii gnhmds, .Aug.ai,resultedas fpDows

:

BATHNQ,
FAVPBITA.

Benngene, o .'

Chichester, lath..
Oraaa,of...,
Allen, a s
Comer, 3d b.......
A. Kdbflalsob,. p..
Button, rf v..

F.Ealbfleladmf.';

B.Xb BUJUL
.a, ..5.

,!'

..-.7;

...4

.6 '

;8,.'.

Titus, Sdh.;..... 1.

' Tb'tal.:

BBOOKLTN.
. ,• , B.L.

Bobbins, 0.'.... a
Byrhs, :8db......
Bartlett,'2db:.:..
Dowxbeny, Istb.
BorT,p........;.t
Tstes, If...

^nslow, ss
Brown* of...

Tsppls, r t..

.5

...4
:;..S

...8
......'.8

8
8

, 8

dabs,'

Buns.
8

,
.

J..

[.2
8
a .

,.33-

• .0..

: 19,.
' B..

6..

85..

<049

.964
'960

i'.Mooa

f ,J_r ' ' , rn illl . lUUUX.
,

'Ihls evening a'stx-handid match between Ue^sMf. Phelanl £lt-
i^JMlttjIUw, attjuA-UeSSrS. 'lynch, Eaton 'and ifaintt^ was
snboutniedi' SaiUr. Uahsr did nothiike hls^ci&ihce UQ the

IS;*** nbad^ojjr, ur. UtUe and the Chief'KTsitbiGatay
illhl*'plac4V Ur./amtoonmadethogreatoatrnnsof'aUtto
/.fi* in t|io teurnament, scoring Ml points on one run, and
in aiolhw. • He Sebms to.bave Ae art of "nuralnr^uood
matter of option. Wo snhjoln Iho, scotb'. of thla eventos'a
rtA a.venr i&tfcabufosW o^rtnite ths'ab«mco ofuSer,U oailbed a oPfafAlon Ih 'the 'rotaioh bf play. So the total
ount of points made by each one is Snumeroted In the taUa'
|pW; Which la the only scbrtfwe can gljhi!-:;;

iiy^ujh*'..**** v*'v
Batpn.

;..385

...161

...884

...760

Phelati...,',...,.;.

Litue;
Uahto,iklttemns..

,.817

v.soe
..1041

:.lbhd.; .797

riitoH.—A retom matidi at bllUards for tl,009,.li«.

jSicnowlogaratha mode bythe
toolir.W,'

37. .
.

- .I'-POW
,

' •'Buin^i(ai>Bii(''BidB'iinni(os.
'

1st' 2d 8d,4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 0th 10th
'

Favorlto 3 4 5 'r 0 0 • ,4 3 8 1 4-27
Brboklyn.';'.-..;3';;^0 •-!':•'. ,8' '.3'._''-S 3 .3, -8 fr-aff

'Scorer>r-fpr Favprlta, Hf.' Bodotian ^ fpif Brobkljn,Ur. Benfleld.'

VmpL|e^^. BoWe, of theHa^^

'..EPiroaDV''VS^ BBWlBB.-^13ie,.thlrd obntsst bqtwaen those

dubs, laid ever from last season, tbok place on the neutral
grounda'Ot the.Ootham dub, at Hoboken, on loesday,' August
19th, the result beln^ a decided vfdortr for the Bokfords, whb
were out in full fores, and In admirable trtm' for the occaslra.

The Neworkera, on the oontiaiT, did not have the nsSfol'serrices

of either UiUs; Wflson,- or OtiHhwalte, and this rather dampened
their ardor, for they did not play, by any means with tbelr accus-'

.UIlls,p.......
UanolUf.'...

tomed abiufty. In tho opening of the game, the Eokfords soored

.6 to their opponents 0; and 'aVthb dose of thefirstportof 'the

6th innings', the score stood 19. for the Bokfords to 5 tor Newark,
bnt in their, eth innings tho Uttor' batted In fine style,- anj
scored 9nns, but after this brilliant dosb they only scored 5

more runs in the last four Innings, to the Eckfbrds' 16, thus los-

ing by the soorocf 85 to 19. .. ^
Of tho play on tho occasion, of tho Ecfcfi>rds we have to notice

flne batting and good pltoblng by Ullla; good b4se plav and first-

rate batting by Wood and Beach; good fielding and batUng by-

Spence and Uanolt; eapltd Abiding by UoKlnatry, who was on-'

luc^at the bat;.and good batting and fielding In their positions'

by OampbeU and Devyr. UcElnstiy made two boauuful flj^-

catchos; Manolt two good ones; Campbell, Boooh, Hills, and
Bevyr'alaodldwdllntnis rsapect Home mna were scored^ In

good style by. Bpeno^ Wood, Uanolt, Campbell, and Ullla.

leach alao played finely as oatonor. On t^ part of Newark, Os-

borne's oatohiiig and Btont's pitching weft very good, and the

bases were well attended to 'by HPInlscb, Eaton, and Terrell,

Qulmbyi at abort field, alao made setaral good plays, but wss not
np to his usual mark; deltherwaa Lewis, at left fidd, or Conway,
the latter nUying very loose indeed. Coleman did weU at right

field, and' baHcd flnmte,aa did Eaton, Osborne, and TorreU;
Osboma-getUngBhameran: Lewladao did the saiqe. Blout,

wbUe atoentte'Iddi marked his ploy with a splendid fly catch,

the best of th^ guns. \. '''iV'''

QroiikbeganpUrinihtts JUk»iA>Une,bn(in«{oio«a toxip

iBD.
/ H. L. atjnv.

! .,. 6.

CampbeD, Istb... ;..,4 8
Speuoe,' r f a 4
Beabb,o 8 8
Wood;3db....'......;.a b
Devyr,, ss 8 4
Beaoh, 8db...i,. ,..',.3 6
UoKlnatry^ of... ;e 1

Tptal.

NBWABS..
' H. L,

Oo&way,pf. 8
OoieE}an,r.r...,. g
8tour^..?.V..l«/:,v;4.
Quimbyra'a:! . t:v',v.;-:8 <

Heinlsoh, Istb 8
Lewis, It.. ,.;..,:',,„.$ '

Eaton, 8d b 3
Oabome,o..., ,.'^.,,.,3 •

TerteU, 3db.,/:^,..,i!<j^ ^1

Sth'r6th,<<''rlii-..8tti^9Ui

B 0-18

.^..'.-..'.•..'.85

Btm'iubB IN uoB amaae,
-lit' 9d 8d 4th 6th;

Bckford ...6 1 1 .7 4
Newark .....,P' 4 0 1 9 1

Paasodballs-^.Osbom,' 6; .Bbaoh, 7. . < .")
, .,

Home runs—Xanpit, <1; Wood, 1; OampMlL''l;!tlMhca i-
UUls,!; Osbome/lJIowls, !).-.

, r.- . ; V-:^ '"'

FIycatch.eainiss«a<^-4Iinal^l; Beaoh,!; Lewis,a; Oonwu i.

TerreU,'!.,- ..:;vf''.=v..'^^''V:V 'V.'-
'.

.
• : .7 ,

,

Bound fftjjite inlitBd—Eaton,.!; LaWis,'!) Osbonit, 1 .

'

Bound eatchss made—Uanolt, 9; Spencer, 3; Beach, tj Dgnr
3; Beach, 1: Uanley, 3;. Eaton, 8; Helnlaoh. 3; Osborne, 1^0all
way,!; Stout, 9. ^
Times. left on baaes—Conway, 1; Stout. 1; Qohnby^, 1; Bei^

lach,!; UIlls, 1; OamjibeU, 1; Beaob, 1: Bpenoe, 1. V
"

Put out at home base—Osborne and Qiumty, by Hills; Cos>
way, by Beaoh. .

Fly catches made—Eaton, 3; Osborne, 9; Terrell, 1; - ShniL T.
Lewis,!: Beach, 1; Ca!;npbdl. Ij Uanolta; UaKlnstiy,3:]0l]L
1; Devyr, L -.

'

Time of gamfr-3 hoars and 80 minutes.
Put out on foul ball>-:Newarka, 8 tines; Bokfords, 6 tlni^
Umpire—E. Brown, of the Uutual dub.
Boorers-rUeasrs. MnAnslan and Qore.

New Tobi vs. Bpstow.—On Saturday, Aug. 16th, tho Oham^"
on base ball club, pf K. Ti, paid a flying visit to Boston and phy.
ed a match with' thoAotive dub, of that dty, on Uonday, Ang.
I8lh, on Boston Oooimon. The score was as follows:—

Aonvs.
BATTINO,

Uoody, 1st b...

Lambertaon, s.

NeafBee, If.....

Bniman, 3db...
Thornton, p.;..
UcOlare, of....
BlUlng,rf
Anthony, 0
Oloee, 3d b

H.L. atiKB.'

. . .5 0
3

..4

..3

..3

..a

..3

..a

.:3

Watson, s
Beynolds, o. . .-.

Wood, 3d b..^ .'

Bodgers, Istb.
Wilson, Sd b.;.
Bobanbk, p....
YanOleff, If...
Uorilmer, of..
Chambers, r f.

OHAUPION.
H.L.Bma.

.:.a 4

...4 3

...4 .3
/1.3 8
y.is ' 1
...3

...3 3

...8 a

...8 0

8;:r>

.....;19Total ..........14 Tolsl.v.:

^ BUMS KiDB 0( uoa nonirot. 1 .

' 1st 9d« 3d 4th 6th eth 7th 8th 9th
AoUve .....v3 0 3 4 3 1 0 3 0-U
Champion ....8 3 ! 3 8-4 8 1 8-U
The playing of Borday, Wataen, Schanck and Oebrge WoodL

waa eapeolaUy oonunendable. The Champions missed the ta^
vices of Jam«s Purdy, ss pjtcher, very much. Be is now at tki'.

.

aeat of war with tho Tlat Bcglment Lambertaon and UcOhinb
',

of the Actives, played very weU. The scorers were:* for the Ao.'

'

tlve, E. Duncant- for the Ohamplon, C. DcLaoy. Umplrei Ur>
Thorn. The Champions arrived home on Tuesday, mornfaig^

very weU pleased with their visit

Bias Ball AT.BiauoaA:—A match at baae ban was playeC

there' on the 16th Inst, between the first nlnes^ofthe Wide A'wua
dub, of Oreen Island, andthe Saratoga dub, the score of which.

we here append:—
' BATTIHO. - A

SABATOOA CLUB. WIDE AWAEE OLDB.

Barry, p. a
Leggett,3db.... 1

Uorey, ! f......

Harden, as.....
Booke8,.Sdb....
Benedict, 0...,.
Coleman, rf....
Andrews, 1st b.

E.L.BTJIIB.

3 4
6
1

6
4

,
5
5
3
a

' Total.,'.. ...... ........ .33

Anderson, 3db.
Baker, lot b....
Forrester, rf...
Wordsn, 0. ....

.

Stuart P
Alrd.adb..:...
Taaker, of
Thompson, If..
Lawton,ss

.Tctd

H.ifcauiui»

8
;4

8
^ 6
.....'.4

, 8
!
!
.3

a
1
a
1
1
3
3
9

' 9

.15

3 .

3

o'-:Srr.

0 . .
*
8
5
a
O'-'
8

.:!

BUHs lUDB IH aiaos nmniop.
1st, 2d 3d 4th 6lh eth 7th eth 9th

Saratoga 2 ! .3 3 7 4 .8. -9 3-8S
Wide Awake ..0 a ! 3 3 6 0 3 O-IS;.

Scoreis—Dominic TIghe, of Wide Awake dub, and 'W. B. 'Wia.-

1

chd, of Saratoga elub. -

. -UmplJiw^Fruik Battaiahan, of Tlstoiy.dub, JTroy. - ,' - - -s

ATLiBso, or ttMuok vs OoMRZLLAxiPV, oT BBoaai.m-^
'

The home add home game between theae dubs, played on Fn- .

^^i^g.3S^ on .the i^Iuitlo's.gionndB, at Bedford, resulted m '

'" '

, BAlTlMa.

Ooggswdl, 8B
Fowan, c...:.
Aniger,8db..

ATLAimO.'
. H.L. BIJKB.

. ....3 ' 4
.....8

3
3
3AahmeOS, of..'..

Uann'erlifg, 2d.b. .

.

Hendrldi^h, 1st 1;

T Opggswell, 1 f. ..

Wooay,rf.

..4

..3

..4

..B

,
Tbta..;;.^.,

Athmtlo
Constdlatlpn

;

OOBBIELLATION.
B.L.',BtrR&

,

Tbpmss, p
Smith. Istb...;
Bedfldd,3db...
Oamthers,'s a,;
Lodcwood, 0. . .

.

Uoger, if
HaUla,cf.:....
Q Thomas, 3d b
Cott4n,rf..;...

.8'

...a

...8

...1

...«

...a

...4

...8

. ..3

0
9;:
1
3
0
9.
0
1

'

.94 , Totd ...;;....'...8
,

BnnsiiasBiM saoB mnNoa
let 3d .,8d. 4th 6th Otb 7th 8th 91b -

..,.0' 0 . 0 .6 4 4 0 . ! ,9^S<;,
.3 1 ', 1, 0 .0 0 0. 3 1—

«

Uniplre—Ur.Jttlcom, oftheAUantle dub.

ORIOKET.
'.' Basi W7i^"iiin»iTi»n 73, SA3XLiJta.';^nie retom game.betwwB

;

these;ctats took' place on the grounds of the BatelUteblnb, on
.

Wednasdayr Aug. 3pth, the resiilt .being largely'In favdr'of.tha
;

;SateIIltes,'who scored a total ' in both innings of 317 to 71 on tto ,

paxtpfthplr cppofients. Ueoara; Uitohdl, Booth, and Wllsoa;.
'

tcbk the'IsUln sbbHng on the, Satellite side, and Batfleld'and..,

Wllahaw bn the EfM.WDliaibsbnrg. ' The score:

SATELLITE.V
<

' Flrstlnnings.
Uetoslfe 0 Eattddb Smith. . 3
EobleybBavlUe.... 0
Philpott b WUshaw 0
UltcheUb Hatfield. 28
Eurrlnglbw. ..'. 0
Palln 0 Wilshaw. , 0
Booth oWUshaW 22
Wllaon.bBaville'. 4
Fuller b.WUshaw 1
Olbbs not out,- 0
TOleyb Wilshaw.: 4
Byes 10,;leg byes 1, wldes 3.. 18

-Total.. ;:,.15;

Second Innings. -

b WUshaw..-.' 13
hHatfldd. IS .-

bWUabaw ........».(

o and b Wilshaw 51

0 Wilshaw bHotflold 0-
b Batfidd ...i ...<.'
not ont.i. U.'
bSavUIe 97 .

bHatfldd... ti':

bWUshaw... t ii

b Wilshaw 9 I

Byos.7, leg bye 1, wldes 8.. ..Id'.-.

Total.. .i....."..

BABX'WnXIAUBBUBO.'
First Innings. _ Beoond Inpinga.

J.'HstflddbPsUn.
WUahawbPaUn:.. .;..;...,. 4'

H.HatfiddbPalln;..

8

SaviUebHuning..'..'......'.. 4
Bobertshaw'o and'b Bnnlng'. 6
Owen not oat..;;..'..'.!.:.... 1
Wilshaw b PaUn. .

0

Ward bHurrlng. ;'.....' 4
W. Hatfidd o Hurrlhg b Palln 3
B. Wright bHnitlng... ;>,'.. 6
i. Wright ran'ont. , . . , ;. . . . ;. 8
E^es .'/.:'. ....... a

'b Barring.
bPslln..
o Burring b Palln. ;..

b Burring... i :,;.;...

bPaUn..
o'Bobley b HnrMn'g:

.

b Burring... w..'..'.'..

bHuirlnf ..;'....;.'..'.

Byes

.

..I4li<'

''..»

;..'l''*

.1.
8""

...' •'

.'.. 5 '

..;«'•

Total.. .'';49 Total.,

Umplna-'Uessrs.'kanunond and Boyd.'

Br, Obobob va'Bosioii.-^eMtani game between theaediM ^

postponed so long, aome off 00*010 grounds of the Boston olnD<

at Eost.OambrldgOj on Thuisday and Friday, Aug. 31at and an, .'

the riesnlt being a victory for the BtOeorge eleven by twena
rons, their score ' In two Innings being 16(1 to their opponfflto

148. The weatheroD'boih dayswas veiypropltioas. and'lBsia

was quite a turn ont of cricketers on the oocsslcn. The Sf"™^
Were in ss good condition as they could be placed !>>• *'<'*!'?.'

wlohet.pllched'Was the best that hasyotbocn prepared,
ground .was rather dead though, and thobella aldJict.tUeaa

much aa -the bowlers dcalrcd. 'The St Qeorge won the ton ua
wept first to the bat their first rcprcscuMtlvesbeUiBBanT
Wright and WaUer, Uerthi and O'Brien fadng them aa bowINft

Theaghthe bowling was very good and the fleldlog credliaow

considering the nature of the |*ound,tho Bt Oecrge .elewa

managed to scoro 113 before Ihdr laat wicket fell, of wMW w
were off the bat, tho extras bdng aa Of these, George WnW»»
soored 23 In excdlont style, being In over an hoar, KWM"
obd 19, .Crelghton 10, finely obtained, and Bagv » Bfoo ». J* ,

Wght andWaUer only gettingaverage sjores. Jtelong atw-

ililg of Alllne was flkr.bettiNr than the nomber of byes wo.nlA

Jloate,aS'lie picks up abaU in veryneM>>' ' '
-

Erbmpily.' .-Bnper made a verr fine oatah,c

at, ttllw SnrtlmaDgs of ibe bm\ol. elsTW,



if.m bnU8riui8,ihe bowling of Q'lfritn being flnt olui.and

S^n^ bo«l«4.effeotlTely. Qtvanl exoellont ostclios were

Id ^ purtlool&r^ one^ t^^^l^^, at

ecorts. Tli»

_ . , _ topioTomoijt

' Th^£« BDOond inntnga of tbe'Sotton eleven; Curled tooi'ttSs

iji^ acorlng U In rlgbt good etjrla, • hit to leg for . 0 being tbie

irn: nromuent hit of tbe match. He vaa miaaed by Ford onbe'

?ffaeorn'VrtlgIit, AlUno <»rrlMI bis bat oat for 9, Trell obtained

sXcwf CilUiig end good Jadgmentjn rnnnlng. leper's 8

Ma slnllstly wen-iDade. Draper batftd oiedllably for .9, too,

ndOanett for 4. . Altogether, the play of the laoond day was s

Abided ImpioTement on that of the first, on^e part,of Boston,

n^list vfokot of ° tbe Bostonlans fell' Then their, soore bad
' Mubed OS, tbey tbna Inoklsg 12 rana of being auoootefol.' The
' mMb vss playedin the trne spirit of ortoketj and was a source

.'S^leasnte to oil parties concerned. - \
"

i Welatended to warn tbe Bostonlans of one of thalT.vlsltorv,

iha notorious leportoriol "What Is It?" allttle, ttt, pnsirir, dark-

Steed EesllibDULD, who "professes" to be the only Inillvldaal

tt^kDOWsanytblng abont orloket In this ooahtiy, Eelsat-
': Whadtono paper, and lea rognlor eponge^and a'"daad'. beat!'

: ployed odV hero, and so visits strange plaoes where^he Is

••-irtgrnenUr*"""' Tliescorolsasfollow^:—
:

••-

ST. QEOBaS.
' nrstlnnUg?.

poller b Uartln
H-WrigblbMoran....

rto&tai; QrlBlh 181 boOft, n nms, 11 mai'dau, SwldifiiT.'P.

M balls,

Hnmpbrey
balls, 19 mill.—Second lffliinga:'aiilBth bowled' -i'baU; 'F.\

'JIiUer<i.tHaia,.enuis. . ^ •:. , „.-.• . !;/v.-'i v),"'"' 'y-!-,
'•

e

_ 7

Httd.b"Hartln. v.. ...ie

'^-'iblon b O'Brien 10

So b O'Brien..'. 0 bHartln.

Sicond Innings. -

b O'Brien '. 3
b O'Brien .6

bMalUll.;.....'r.;..V.'. A
0 Alllno b O'Brien S

O. Wrteht 0 Draper b Uortlii.'iaf' o Roddick b O'Brien.

XsndaU b O'Brien, 13

Bobbs b Martin 4

Bags 'nbt'Udt.. -9

out b Draper...... 0

Tanderllp 0 O'Brien . S

Bytf 10, leg byes 6, wldes 8. .28

Total..

0 O'Brien bHarUn.
0 Aahwell b Uartln,
6 Boddlokb O'Brien.......
b Martin
not out .'.

Byes 5, leg bye 1, wldes 8.

lU
BOSTON.

Pint Innings.

Josllpe Waller b CrelgblOD..- 0
jlUnebOrelgbton. 0

Total.. .43

Barron lU. Wright......... 1

AAweUIB. Wright T

Diaper bDrelghton . . . - 6
Boddlok 0 Tanderllp b H,
: . Wright 0

I Ocooketnotoat 8
OonettbH. Wright.... I
Davla bOrelghton; 0
Martin oOrelghton bHWright 7

O'Brien b Ordghton'. ........ 0

Byes 11, leg bye 1, wide 1 .... 1}

Second Innings,
e WsUer bOrelgbion;.j
notont
b H. Wright......;..;..
b'Orelghion
b Orelghton..:..

mn ont. i ^ ...

.

b Oralgbton;...'.

0 7ord b Q. Wright. ...

.

ran out.
bO.Wrijbt.
0 Kendall b O. Wright:

.

Byes 24, leg byei 4 wldes 10.^38

»
1
e
4
8

V.15

Total. .48 Total... ....08

Ot^i^aa AT PniiiiDsiraia.—A orioket match was played- on
the gronnda of the Oermantown olab, on the 11th Inst, between
the employees of Oharles Spencer,- bo<dci7 man\itkctarsr,'of,

Oennantowiii' and those of Henry Dlstans, saw mannloetarer, qf
Thlladelphlai the scoi-e of 'wh^ch ;iro here append:—

SPEMCEBA
First Innings.

B Onpit bE Davenport 6
a Milatrat o Qladd^ b Ben-

nett 4
O Stelrmn oat .\ .22

7Malatiat 1 b w b T Daven-
• port a
J Winters b E Davenport.... 2

• O Brewln b E Davenport 1
O I«we b T Davenport 2
O Bannister not oat 7
VCooIeyb T Davenport..... 1

' S TOwnsend o Hlgglnton b T
Davenport 0

Ofrattnmout >. 0
'2yea3,leg bye 1.' 3

Second Innings,

b E Davenport

bEDavenpdrt
0 Walker b E Oaveinpbrt: .

bE Davenport.... 0
b T Davenport , .'. .31

ranoat 4
notoat 9
hit wkt b.T Davenport 3
St J MdrsdenbE Davenport. 0

St J Msrsden b E Davenport.
St J Maisden b E Davenport.
Byes..;

Total;.

'First Innings.

iZ Davenport mn oat. : . 0
T Dlstans eSUalatratb Steer 0
TOloddallb Steer 0
E Beads b flteer 0
WBsmett ran oat ...... 8
rXDsnnportb Steer../'.....'. 4

..49] IMai:

DIBTAMB.
Second Innlngsl

' * oMalatrat..
bStslr.
b Winters
oSUslatratbSteer
b Winters
b.Bteer...'.^.::';;;l.

0
0
2

-.61

—
1 oat;:.'?^ «-^o•and b WUtttrt^^'iJrwv!*' J Ugainbottom ran (

VjWalkeriiotoat.' :10

. J.SohellbSteer ' '1

JHope 0 Bowe b Winter.;.. 9
,'Oyai, legbyeaA, wldos4...;ll

Total ,CS

b Winters.
mnoat....".
«SMalatiatbBtMr.
Bye 1,'legbyel. ....<.

Total..

.. Obioixt AT AiisrEBi>ui,.K. T.—Aorleketmatohof conalderi-
llde local Interest took place there on the 16th Inst, tietween the
.Amsterdam and Troy dubs,' It being the .retom. match between
tben. ^The Amstetdamors were vletorions, aa below recoided:-;-

U, . . AMSTEBDAM.
Second Innings.

. 7

'

, 0
. 0
. 8
. 0
. 8

. . First Innings.
.mnssbOrow....

.'Hevona bOrow. ..!....,.

Tonsg e Adams b Orow.

.

' Beeves bOtow....
.' iratwiokb Oooper
Woodhesd'.b Oooi)er. . . .

.

Holmes b Orow
Fagan st Woodd b
Burke b .Adams

. SelTnot ont
Jadks&p StWoods b—

—

. ^es,','wldes, ko.........

Totid..:;^

."
"i ' 1

'

Orow not out...
Corpse lbwb .

Hamsou 0 Jackson b-
Woods b Jaokson

'

, JioBt.q'iletr b '

.

. ^

,Xro6ka bReeves '

' Morris fiNeffb

-

..J.

..19

.. B

.. 4

..14

ran oat.'.

Ibwb ......
Ibwb
o Brooks b Orow
b Orow...
bOrow;...
bOrow..-..'.

b Orow
mnoat..'.. ....'...>.

b Oogper... A. ......

not'oot...
By^, (lo,..'

Ttttai;.... ......

TROT—Flrst'InnlDgs. i

Adams b Ifevans ,

Hartley Ibwb

—

Pratt'oLoringb-
Philllps notont.

.

,

Byesi.so...

Total..!;

8
....U
..1.34
....18
..;; 9.

.... 0

.... 3

.... 4

.... 9

....IS

.. .7

.....90

...108

.... 0
9

.01

In the second innings of Troy, Frost aoored - (b Ksvans) 7,

.Olow, Corpse, Woods, and -Pratt were pat' ont for. round O's,

J ave inbkeb failing for 23,18 of wbiohwere extras, Shocking
momma. We don'twonder at their glviug the matter, up. aa
liopeless at this stage. Wo must Recline poblishtng a score In
fatore unless properly filled out The boyier's name should be
la those places we have marked with a dosht

' OBioirriKEHOLAiis.—Anneiodaretlie.scoreaottwaiflnteiass
oriAket matohee. The first betweenSurreyand theNorth ofEng-
land, plHed Aug. 4 and. I, whioh . the tatter won by 10 .wlokels.
.In 1887 Surrey won by six wlaket8;..ln 1(188,. by.8S;nms;. and in

.. 18i9 bytwo wickets, InlSW, the North won byone Innings and
lA ranf ; and in lB6i, Surrey won by 02 runsfvinoklng. four times
«atof six fortho coun^.,. Bad bowUng. beat: the county this

. .
Taar. ' The seooiid soo'ro' is of a maioh i iMtweea .the < old : cricket
oonnUes of Eent nnd'Snssex, played. July 81 and::Ang. 1,'the
latter winning by throe wlokotsi—

'

. .. -. . SDBBHT.-,-
, ,

' ""•"J!'- .
Second InnlDBS.

iSS22°Hi!-; v— •••••• *• oDalt.bWoottoa.... :..

i^i£j?J'^*y*'••<*»<>"• O' oOamimtorb Wootton' .H H Btoihsnson 0 5ferrant 'b ' • ' ^' >

• 'wnS!5hV;;w- '.•«> -••HT VTsrrsnt

SOtt.i.V
'

0' bWAottoik:.
• T Honlphioy o'Ootptitir'i) •'

£5 - • .... 0 0 and b Tinliiv. .-. . .'. .'.

....18

SSowaUstBowbt'
leg bye, ..

; 7,.*<'^*?{;.
, ..... .

'V :. .'V
-.'

, -

' .:ilNt)B'rH ,bj'
9 OinndyoXookyerb Miller.io

.J.. Bowbotham o.Lookyer b' :

Qrlfflili .i-<.,9

. B^aftlb.wb VlDer ...18

B Oarpenter not out,. .01

T Bayward st Lockyer b Orlf- :

flth,.,...°. 4'

a Anderson o UlUor b Hum-
-pbroy '.<.... I. '..87'

. oan'ffbTlnley.',-M^«y7 bTOrrant.......,,.
Byes 7;iegbye84

.

' IM. Total..,.;,, I,,

miaLAND;'. '!.

*J*J|»>>n oand bOrilBth;vt ,
jaMk«o|i 0 and b Orifflth . .

.

2?nmtlbwbMlllor.'...

,191

_nih;>.jv
1> Orif'

»ya»«,legbyea8,wldel.... 6

'Total..
3e«

. > Intho seoohd innings of Northof Knglaadi BaWhiiuiii,.'^',^ ^
:Xnotont) 8, Ttoaat (notont) 8, byeU^^T^^'f!*'?*)?**?"""

ANA1T8I8,0F. BOWUNO; ^'

Surrey-First innings :. Wootton boifled 90 i>alls, 84 mn. tit
maidens, Iwiokot; nnley TOballs, 10 nns, 9 maldmZsiriS&hi
Jaakaon84 balls. Blrunt, imoldens, 8 vriokels ) BkjinSriShM.'

...Vruna, 8 maldansi.! wloket—Socond.lunti
1 .188 balli).4B ron«, 17 maidens, B nloketsi/
,; S.naidens, :9*«iiekeis.|<<jBCkson.e9:bBlU, «
v'{rarrant8balls.2raos,.lmaiden,'8wlokil8. .

-
. ,

.
- 'Xorth atSngland-niitlimisgs i0aiiynbowl«d8tall*b9n^

KENT." •
. "/ '>• I'-s-

Flistlnnlngs. . . Second Inilings.

Flyer o John Ullywhlte '1)

'Btabberfleld.;':;. ..;..:,.,. 8 'bjame8
Winsher o Fayns' b Stubbet-

;

field'..'..,. .87 o Fmeryi'Wona

o

Bennett pJamosLillywhlta.. 8 o Wells bJameaXiillrwhite.'.lS
G Kelso? 0 Wells b Stnbbor.

tttt ,. ..

field.;...;. 8
GkMdhew b James XUlywhite 1
H B Blron'.b Jot Ullywhlte. .14
EStoart bStabberfleld 9W H Barber notout , . 12
Bakir e James Ullywhlte b

:

..Stubberfield o b Jss IdDywlilte!
jrwells 0 Stubberfield b Jas

0 Ellis b Ambberflald;; ;

:

o Ellis bJsb Ul^hite..
oHsUb Wells..;
o Hodson b Jas Lilbwbtt
0 FUlerj; b Stobbexfe^d.-i

Ijinywhite. ,

Oapt Knightmn ont.

,

Byes, Ao ;,...;

Total.............

0 WeDs b John unywhlte.

:

not bat.'. . ; . . . .'. ; .V.,'.

Leg byes

SUSSEX,
Total.

.10

; 1

Becond-Innliigs.FirstInnings.
John Ullywhlte o Fiytir b
wmsher.... IS 0 Bennett bFryw....

J Dean, jr, 0 WIBsber b Ba- "
ker.,...; 12 bFiyer..... .......i.W Hodson c Bennett ,b Will-

'

sher...;;:... .i;..;.'. 38 ranarut...C'
O Wells 0 and b Kelson. : ... .29 not'out.'. • .'. ....'.;....

J H Hsll 0'Barber b Kelson.'. 0 oBaker bFryer.....

•

Ellis bWlllsher ;.. 9 c Bennett
b

'wlllsher

.

Tlllery b Fryer ;iB
OPaynebWOlaher.... o notont.. ..J;.;.'.'..;.;
Anscombe o Kelson bFryer. .''0' b Fryer.'
James Ullywhlte, Jr, not out a' 'o Goodhew b.WllIaliari
StubberfieM^b-WiUsber.
Byes 4, leg bye 1, wide 3

Total. .124

TV
Wide.';,

Tota.i.

....'7

....39
.... 0

.V.-.40

;.97

Bou>iiB\aiuuuma—On ' tha . gronnda' of the St Oeorge
dab^PhUa^dphla, an interesting arlcketmatoh lsto take place
on the first ojt.Septamber, between eleven oridketers-belonging
to CoL Oollls's regiment of Zoaavos.d'Afrfqne, and eleven play-
ers from the various. Philadelphia clubs; ' The bahd of-the regl-.

ment will be In attendance, and, should theweather proto bvbr-
able, a capital day's smosement may be'looked ibr; Ool. CoUla
is an excellent <)rlcketer hlmaelt and in' performing '^'doty for

the oonntiT, he does nqt 'nealeet to . provide reoreatloit ' and
amasement for his soldiers, while inatracting them in the"ait
ofwar." •

' '
''

ToBomo VB, Mails Lsir,—A match waa played on Taesday,
Aug. 19th, on Ibegroonds of the- Toronto Oricket Clab, between
the Toronto end Msple Leaf Oluba,' the latter having eighteen
bats the first innings, and foarteen the second, sgalnst eleven of
the former. The match lesolted 'in thp defeat of the Maple Leaf
Olab by 117, the scote in'b5th> inslngs being:—Toronto, 269;
M05leLeaf,,m.' ,1 ^.

, .
'

.

THE TURiP.
A TaoT OB Fabhioh CooBSC-^On Tbutsday, Ailgast 21st, a

trot came 'off' on the'Faahlon track, iMtween D;'Msce'ss. g.
Boyai Charley, 0. 'Whltun's g. g. DUly WUkUs, and the brown
gelding Yictor. The race was for a purse and stake of 8200, mile
heats, bests in five. The': real competition was between Billy
'Wllklns and Royal Charley, as 'Victor waa not able to travel with
either of tbem, and after coming in third for three heals, was
withdrawn on tho fourth. Royal Obsrleywon tbe first heat after
s close strnggleirith Billy Wllklns, from the start to the finish,
in 9 min, tS seconds. The latter turned Uie'tablea upon bis op-
ponent in the second heaf which he won by a length and a hav.
In 2 mln. UK seconds. The result of this-beat pbced the grey
in the advance in tho betting pools, but his backers were doomed
to disappointment aa the sorrel won the third and fourth heats
and the purse, in 2 mln. WH seoonds, and 9 mln. 42^ sefondSi

- SmiKABX.
Thubsdat, August 9L—Purse and stake, (200, mile heats, best

three in flVe..

.DMaceenten!dSgBayaICbarley,ln harness.. ..12 1

1

. . 0'WhltaonentaiodggBlIlyWllkins,towagon....9 12 2
Owner entered b g victor, to wagon .°S 8 3 dr

. , .
' Time:T-2;48;9:49H;9:«>i;a:49X.

FAsmoH OovBSE, L. L—On IHday, August 92d, another trot
cune off over this coarse, the contestants being b. g. Senator

- ;b7^Hiram Woodroff; g. g. Pufl'Puff, entered b'

aMllnn Job .QmLeronrtentereA'v
B' ror a poraeof $100, mile heats,'

8 IQ'B, in harness. Previous to the start the Uaok stalUon -wi.
thefltvorite in the iMttlng, but daring the race hemade bat'a
iooor show to back this apparent aonadon.ce, as he was badly
beaten In each heat The groy gelding Puff Puff; appeared to be
the second favorite, while Senator Bradley was not considered in
any manner asadangerous customer, notwithstanding which, lie
won the purse in throe etralght heats, in golUnt style.
- In the

'
flist beat after' some little scoring, they got the

word to an even
' start but the bay gelding, ' Bradley,' scon took

the lead, which he kept during the entire heat nbt even being
brushed for it.excopUng st one period wheolie swung round
the home stretch; at whioh point Puff Paff went up to him, but
ltwasorrionse;as'the'Benator had the bottom and the trot in
him, and came over the score a winner by hidf a length In 2-tt.
Joe Orooherbn, the fiivorite, was nearly distanced.
The second and third heals were attended with a slmOar result

th4 only difference being that tho boy geldliig v^oh Oiemwlth
greater ease, and by a longer distance. PuffFaffcontinuing to be
seoohd;: with the black atolUon a pooi'.thlxd. 'Wewpo^ tbe
summary:^-- " .-

FBiDAT,AagUBt92,—Parsotl00,mlleheats,best31n6,inliamesk4
B Woodraff entered b g Senator Bradley i
D.Mace entered g g Putt Puff . , ...;;. i ; . , .•.9 2 '9

D Tallhun entered blk s Joe Croeheron ' ns a
Time, 2:42; 9:41)i; 9:40>i,

BrzAN Aludi vb. RObxbt FnjjNOBAit—The race ftar. $8 OOO
a dde, between these'celebrated stallions, is creating oonsldera-
bletalk and excitement as the time approaches ^ihe' trial to
take place. Not much is dtilog in tho way of IwtUiig aa'yetrbut
with thote'who'have wagered, Btbom Allen haa ^ghtly fiie ball
This Is not to be wondered at when Ethan's bril^nt ilecord is
taken into copsldexatlon. .i\

.-
'I.:.-.:!'..''

BoNNXB AKOHo THE PmLmnMEK—It Is Bald that Mr. Bon-
ner's grey 'mare PeeHeaa has recently "knooked the spots" but
of all previohs trotting performances, not even exoepnng th'o^
made by that world-renowned piece of hbree-flesh. Flora Tanmle
Hiram Woodraff has recently driven Peerless Otie mile '& k
wagon, in 9:33^, which suipasses Flora's best time—2:28—ti^
one and throe-quarter seconds. Peerless' has trottod two mllas
to wagon In the wondeiM time of i-MH, whioh is fkster bv
.sevenanda h^aeoonds, than any previous tlmd OA record, i

TBOimia.AT LowzLi., Moss,—The. trot for a sweepsiakM'ot
tlBO, between Bod^Moahtain, named byMr.BIoUoM,of3oil-
toil, and Brown' Dlok, by Mr. Morrison;'of the same jlooo, took
place at the Agricultural Park, on tho 8d Inst , and was witnessed
byafair attendance ofspectators. Rooky Mountain won the poU
but Vroke badly:on the firstheat and was beaten by Brown Kok
in 2-.37, whoalso won the second heatby aneck in 9:42Jj. Bocky
'hOwe^er,'waB hot to be bluffed in.tbat ntonner, and on the thlra
heat overhanlcd Dtck; and arrived at' tho etand bolf^a length
ahead, in 9:44. Ho also won the fourth and fifth heats, in 2-44
and 9:48, and was awarded the stakes.

-

'

THBATBIOAL HBOOED'.
-'•-: ''^-.

!. l'-)ooaiiuld«JniiW:i«i UT
VORBIIClIf DBABIATIO AlfD BHO'Wr fflDWSr

Miss AAy BiagHik'liii'yoliUMtii h'er services for "the
wamatlo entertainment that is ,io bo glTen at Manchester, idioat
gi^^nrst WMkin September, for Iho'bemidtqf dlstrbise^.bpeTa-

•

V imsOBEliANEODiS. ' •'
'.•'"'

John W. Whlston') the humorist l>as done well in PolniyrK'ipd
Clyde, and Is now among the towns on the Binghunt<tti Bba(l,
suoh sa Hutu^/Courtlandtveto., wlth bis olio of oddities.

'

Temperanqf). Temple, Baltimore, la at presmit'ilie 'Soens'^or
mnoh^excltenymt in rdatlon tO WlUlam EUJDger's'tWo little men,'
Com. Foots and Col. Small. W. E. claims that P. T. Bamum taas^

refused to aoqopta ohalleDge (no matter for how muoh) that hi,
the said W. E.' Cotald ahowihe smallest men allvb, and th^l.he,
the sold P. T. B., lig very naughty tor adverUoing tbat he co^i
Show '.ithe two 'smallest men -ever known" add"the smallest
man alive."- 'W.'X'Mres these statements a downright 'denial,
and dolms tUt Com; Foote and Co], Small sre the greatest
dlmlnntives now living. No doubt tbo entire afiUr Is "all
right" There is also a "flank movement" in this affaUr, tbt we
are informed that tbe lost named "little 'une" arelsoon to- leave
for California, -Australia, and England.- Lot the Orest Eastern
Mjiiurtemdforthem.
The Wepb Sisters, Emma and Ada, are on a toor in Ohio, and

ware at the Athennom, Columbos. on the Uth.
"Toby TwInUo," writing from Worcoetor, Muss., on the 22d,

Bays:—Perhom Is busy In this vldnlty running excursion trains,
two or three t weok.' to Providence snd' "down the river.";
OntHngfcCo.'s "Mliror of tbe Rebellion"-wss at Meohonlca'
EaU aU last wed&lwiftiled to draw as w«Il as it deserved.

'

Professor BlMUinob, -the -ventriloquist dosed bis engsge-
ment at the Boston Museum on the 33a, and left ^or.the "moun-
tings" of theNorth, as soon as posslble.'abcompanled bjrhls
sgont E. M. Leslie; As the Professor is a 92S lb. ticket, he could
not stsnd the hot 'Weather any loager. ',

'.- '. .", .,' '

' J. Beneage-Oorter's "Curiosity Show," indadlng the BOnU Fe
aiant''eto.,Ian^ at PoertoPTjndpe,'Ouba. "AB.,thf lalny'seA-
Bon is otfw on, it lait 'day is as maeh of a ,

ourioeiltjr.'U'wiy other
thing 'ronyottit man" con bring.

,
,

'

Bost6B andWyzunan Marshal would not part with FOx's Ra-
vel' trbupe^/sobb -as one week. Not a bit ofIt Tha:24th
brltigs foitUls'newpantomime, ca]led."The Mario LauToL''', Be-
Hdes, Unde'fames PUgrlm c4n sUae outsr "PUdy 06 Euy,"
eto. Mdlle. Marietta Ravel Is sooiKo make her first appearance
In Boston at the Aiwaxd. -

.
/(/

''''--:\ AMATBVH.:
:

'

"o'':
J. B. SooR 'fi&oiuTta, '-AdsOouTioir.—This compa])j^.,'nltfa,

Chortey Word otf'stage qunioliisr, gave a
and Pytblas,i' ahd^e^Mlser of Shoredltch," at the Stsd^ Tb<
atre, on tho Uffi Insfc, to a sdect audience. The compoiiy'lu, . hi<s

been strengthiiiied, numerically only, .by new members, for
It would be an etaggeratlon on our port to declare the olab Uiy
better off in isleiit than heretofore. Mr.' Douglass, i new candi-
date for droinotlo honors, essayed to "do" drama, supported,'by.
an 111-Ooncdred Pythias, in the person of Mr, Evans, wbo nidi^
have attained himself physically snd.mentally, to reach certaip
dlmeult ptflnti, and wo murt say, Mr; D.'^o - . .

.

the: RING.
Wn. OIiARKB'S 8ALOOn-.THEOEM—OornerotBfoni.'

ton and Orosbystreets, NowTork. 'T1ilseStablisbmentm»btth-
fimy b4 termed the Sportsman's OsDory of Art, as therels to be
fottnd iliB taiost oxtenalvo eoUectton of th'e'Und wthe olty: ItolU.
ding pibtnres representing the most Important spbMng events,
ahd the'portralta of most of the eminent spbrtsineh Intheir tiv^
eral itnisuits. Tlslt th^ BpOrUng Ploturo Qollery, to whioh sofiie
valuable additions'luvo recently been made,''by all meank,' 84f

.'.tyxiSIIA'WKBN.'—This sUbuRi of KewTert, thitfihloctJ-
ted in New Jersey, is visited during the summer by many of our
oyerheated dtlzens for the benoOP of their health. Those -ii^o
oroes the water in that dIreoUoa this samiier, will sot fbrget that
the affable ED. WILSON baa reopened hlsoozy littletotnift'thW
called >(XBZ RUINS," Joat to the loft of the rood asoendUig- tbj
hUl firom the 42d street ftrry. where a gOOd vlsw Of'the BSdses
River may bo had; a ooolor In tho shape of a aheriy eol)bIer oi
.iplnt julep, olgars'of first-rate quality; and, if you like, yoDcon
take an hoar's plossant zeroise at qndls, the matetialand plaS
being always in fix. . -; ; >-tt|

' ' ' " .'
~

' . -1 .
'. .-. A

I

TnB ' ORIBNTAli, No. 110 B0W017, between Qrond and
Hester streets. New '7ork. The subscriber respectfully informs
biq |Hen4a.and lequalnlaoeeii, Ihnt bO haS tkklnl the'abofe honse}
which he opened, on Mannar evening, June 9th, 1861. nie Bar
win be snppUed'Mlh the dioloostWinos, Uquois,and Be^arsj
Tho Proprietor will do everything in hispower to promote comfottj

10-tf '

*^
. /OHNROOHE.:

I

I

moinHO.-41isQaeltBhades,<978Sprifi9BtreotwinoMq
for tho OdolUng world,, on -j^atorday. May 17, 1862, nndatlha
command of the Old FlreaunL Boldler, anCQuoltPlayer,

. -.1 OAPT. T1[M WATAb.
I

The Groiand -liat 'soft oby ends, 'and the Osplsui respeetfbDy
asks the pAoDoge of bis friends. ^Mm] T. VilKBa

j" ''^
. , '..•. '..'''V*

'

,1 -nr yr* .'J- i- «

TMtldlirtflPWI-tlleWruid- Wostiy m(rte7wiifwS'Wi»nrt^
drboms, aild eyorjtoajhM^ M'l'/'ejnw bom "lo give the

^aoh, ^^tfUftf Ijsyie ^etnul^ b^fim^e ffteat white

•UgbtMat the iatf Attv^oe,

,A''U:

Hotae aouDd thl^t Vi jflrilsc','^

New yotk.ififrfy»jiaV»^.-.t«',-jrt.rjfi!^:T.Ai^^
II ij - .

•

-j-.^L' -'t'^^J /.'.'I
.

...'•',-.. ...^rr
'

,. %li«WAp»\»jjg55,riSPjir.;crTOi .<»?Tesp?A4oBt,'' JBr,- Bd»l«
-James, who bssVeea'htyonriilaglfiStgUna for Mme Utae i&t,

'

'iHii whose lilUf^1lS}')jMniiA(/*tiDiam'vari .'a^i^ Ure
appeared from time to^Ume,!^ this Jonm_|l, was to'^yeislt there
on the ieth Inst, ^i t^''gfiui'EasteTi!rfa|'.biBiiatlyelaail,''sothat

he will soon be with ns; '< TiM, Sptrthf 'I^c no,^ces';hls intended

dopOrturobrief^.Bs/iflfoWi-y ',-.',vk.;'i ,•

'

:

whphosbfea
0 his contrlb-

„ „ the Now York
OurrEB, leavee England In thsi)(eat.'£aBtera on Saturday next
Before his departure, bo.wlahes.ld.isetum-hls tlianlis to the
'finends.who entertained him at a fknweU.'dlilner on Wednesday,
JulySO." ..

- -• .' '»

;
' . ;,i, .

Taobt RsOAm IH OoWiUiiis'BAT.-^ji Tuesdsv, August lOth,
tbe yachts Arethusa, Wardlaw, 'Favorits,' Partridge, L. F.Niw-
man. Colleen Ba^s, and Laara;-' soiled'S nuitdi' i«de for a jinrse
given by tbe pro)irielor of the Cliib Boiide': ' TllieDbats all belong
to theBrooklynTscht Clab, with fbdiexc^itrdn'-i^ -tho Colleen
Bawn which Is attacbefLtfO tho Jenoy QJ^ .Taoht Club. The
,toUB?.TOf^™i''P5^*,P°»'i"'rtl'b Club Bfonae.4«*#tske.boat
''off-Wy -Bldge dock; thence- to the BbbblnTsluifUgbt/lnd
baa.to.the Club House t this 'oouraewassoiledtolr^ three times,
jOMpg Bdlstance.of twenty italics:- ,The bMezewds light at the
oon^sncenfent of .the Toce; but betbre the 'ootuse Vas sailed
overi thei contestants were favored-Mth'a fins WorUngbraexe,
which afforded them the opportunity to exhIblC'iheir best Sailing
qualities.. The 'Partridge -«nd the- Colleen Bawn took tbe lead
frOm<the outset of thdjace'/and kept it throughout On the first
turq tbs^lleen Bam-obtained^ alight lead ; bntin thesisBond
tuin w^en o^i^lfibln's JEt^r, tbo P,prtz^ge passed hei^and oamo

' ' 'lis,ln toreo henrif and Msnty
of

>bipa -i wlniir>y,.a.fe# leji6ths,ln tireo heni
mlnuiee. Tb.«.!bs]aDce.oX.llia£eeLxiira.aJong.dlal

th'e Partridge and Cqllf^ Ilann.

J_LI

".Jheftfalot
''TOM^TdIo--

pretty-n
Timothy
dent of r
4idIoulo\
whom-li

„ The. TBioaxs at ..OBEeiEB,rPA.—A. pigeon thoptlng jnotoh
came off there on the ICth.lnst, at five bbds each, IXoz. shot,
91 yards rise, 80 nrdt'b'b!itdt*^,^^elween^John Cornell and Dr.
Farwood,.and,Jolm.Hananand Mr;jjspewd), with, the followlne
jjj^t;-^

... nj. .; ,.. . - ..... S

_ . lone
Benstortn a sfyls exemelating to behold. Cnoiley' ,
nystus was ou/att in many respects, and recdvear'a^-'tke.' coiq.
mendatloii the itodltlon merited. Mr. Keeno's Datncyileswa^ an
excellent Piece ofamatcnr acting, thorough and finished In 'byetv
motion. ..This student Improves Wonderfully, as we predlofeS
oometimeggp. Miss Joey St Clair, charming and beautlfdlj'ab'

ever, appears^ as Calinthe, a character, well suited to'the 1^'s

'

trtgle powers. Her reception was tolhusIosU'c" In the drama
thatibUowed, Dick Mamluillgtve us Oliver Dolton, in which he
was overwori[ed, apparently, but rendered the audience perfect'
satistictiont; Mr. Fisher's Evolyii Heartw^was a modd for good
octlDg.. IffffiMm^lder Mr. Fisher (Accord of the club. Mr. Wil-
liams, -as-Bnyllng, was not up to the.tnork. Mr. Hughes, as
Toby Toper, .was veiy fonqy, and kept the'housfi 'in.o continued
roar of laughter. Notwithstanding the eierHdbs.'of Sdme of tbe
playen, '.the iriece was a perfect Jamnle;'fo^..in. .(be part of
Jailer Sorimpe, the leading port we jCound a'bad reprcieptatlvo
in Mr. Mdber; Miss St Cloir's Mabel was splendid. The next,
performance win bo for the benefit of tbe dub; of.whidi due no-,
tlce win be given. -

•

"Wattle Rusher" appears (o have been 16bdng.''in among the
amateur folks st Philadelphia, 4d writ^ as follows, on the
91st:—The "Boofbenlans" (whether or not theyVe old 'uns the.
bill Is sOent) Rave a second performance. In the City Museum,'
on the IStbi Tei; few of those engsged in the former oxhtblUoli
took port in this. "La Tour de Nede" and "Toodles" were this

pieces. ' Mis.'H. Rynar, as Marguerite of Burgundy, did not em.
body. In ttt^^ost minute degree, the spirit of the play. A peca
liar whecclMi sameness of the voice, .which rendered the part to
the audl^d«wtttemely mbnotonous,' seemed tO cUaractetlze her
rendltibfitf/tKi drama: Mr. a HayUunt as Captdn Bnrldon,'
evinced mneh spirit ohd.afijie conception of his difficult '^l«.

I should Jqagis>Mr. H. to be a'mon of considerable theatricol.bx.
perience.' ^tween the plays, Miss M. A. Beckett song two very

jDtiii a'vay,.alra]seworthy manner. In ."Toodlfs,.

tS enacted'by Mr. F. E. Porter, evidently a hard ita-
"Toodlee" of J. B.' CIarke.' The drnhkeu scene was a

^"^g l£^^i^Ci!''^^&!l^ v̂'ta^S£^«^^j]'ff-
of the floest and most comical ' in -the play, was enSdy^'^Sut
oat" and a mere IdeoUstlo. address .placed in its stead. There
did not seem to be any life In the. drama; the entire company
seemed to feor tomoke themselves' at home; thoy watched for on
opportunity to speak in an undertoiie, that the audleoce might
not hear their defective .ennndation. Miss Adklns is rather
pretty in features, but poss£8»d very little self confidence in her
sblllty;:.one of the greatest arawbabks to a EucoessIUl srtist
The CbLUUBU DBAXA'iia ASBOou'noit gave an ehtertdnment

at Dramatio Hall on the 91st "Paddy Carey" and "The Robbers"'
were on. In' the first namedpiece Messrs. Crawford, lUnns, R.
Lonnstt, and 'Conway sustaoied the leading -ports creditably.
Miss BoUle Burnett the charming chambermaid done Mrir', Leary.
Mr. T. J. Byrne sung the "Idat Boss of Summer." . "The
Beggar's Petition" recited by Mr. Conway, was a masterly effort
on nls port (Succeeding this wss a patrtoUo song (as an-
nounced on the.bllls) "The Uttle Wonder": wbich was wonder-
fulL-,,"The B(4lbers" came next .with Alexander oa Ohaa. De
Moor; ThonuLSo^ the Count; QHlbt as Francis; and Norvall as'

•H.," writing from St John, :N. B., on the 18th. pitches into
tbe Amateurs therein tb'e following B^Ie:—"Onr gentlemen Am-
alenrs, who ployed "Othello" Ust year, after nlne'months prao-

'

tice and preparation, pertormed On last Tnbsday night s'heridan
Enowles' very fine play of '.The Wife." The petrarmance was
for tho benefit of Mrs. J. W. Luieraau, tendered to her by the
gentlemen amateurs. Messls.' Hooko, Glasgow, McShane, Otty,
[utchinson, iuid Aldermsn Boblnson took the principal parts.
The acting was'ribh in the-eit^etne; thu makeup ooufd not be
'excelled, the roodlng was as pedrfect as it was original, the voices
loud, dear, snd dlsonot especially the promliter's. From re-
.speet to Mrs. Laneigan, they were not pdted off the stage, but
ever; time they appoored without her, -they were hissed, hooted,'
and laughed at; end no wonder, for I doubtif any other audience
would putop with suoh dlsgosUng tomfixluy. Mrs. Lsnsrgan
played the part of Mariana. : She looked dlstnssed and slok; and'
appeared very glad when St Pierre gave up the gbost Idld not
wut fbr the farce, for Heavon knows the ploy was fkrce enough.^'
Snrdy Mr. Loile^an might stop this' nonsense in St J^, H,
B., if.ne ware to set about it

^

OBITUARY.
Fbibrd Qd^ekh—In yonr issue of Isst week you anuonnoed the

sad Intelllgenoe of the death of one, who, while living, ranked
among the most brilliant of oar native artists, and aeknowledged
by all to bo a wbolo-eoulod fdlow.- I refer to the once gay and

Cornell.. .;...;.;.;..: .lOlll-ri .Honin. . ilOlll—4^

Farwqoji; ........ i:. ...110()l:t8 JjapeweU,. ... .;. .
.'

liW^Y'

Total .;.;;:. .'/.v.". i>. 7t > } Total .;;..;.;...:... r.-.i'.'.T
The tie was short :off^<(llif^.'fDlI<iWlng-Monday at seven,bl|ds

each, same (iondltlong as before, refulong as under:—'AJM U U04VA17J ACBUAUUH
.llTM)0l'-4lBtfdaii'...;

.UliiU-.^7
J
CsptAren:

;iiiiiii-!-T
V/.';011010Oc-3

tli^liffitr^'ba'^ dl'^ch riiattc

.linfaont'soiUebk-

, Idnguii ttii' Lrlsh

pugilist'' tfesiriiiti^ to'ba'M 'sllduch ibattars. right we ^ve'Ue
c<mimunlcatlot(l|i'fdIl; oslbllows:— -.->.- .:

.. .Jtffl.r^ • Looii, Aug. 14th, len.-
'

F. 06£S!(—Did*' S<r.- In peroslng the' CUvrsB to-day, I was
somewhat surprised atthe ortldb holided "Thb'PuglllsUc Obsita-

ploii of Irdaad:" Tour correspoudent E. J., has strsngely per-

verted &ct8;tli'Iuia been mlsiofoiTnei., I was inilmately acquaint^
with the MUbwnbd Jack Langan.. for many yeaii In LlveipoOI,

and as I Uilhlc it naturd that'yon ' would rather give piiblldty to

&Cts than'fi(ftlon, Itoke ^e.llUortytb' state' the fbllbwlng:-Tne.

tea dodge is tmo, and many a glass of It have I odd to^^J^o
profit of the bold Jatk; bdt he-.dldhot retire' 2rom/bnsli{esa:

neither Old lie buy an estate Ci'Iteland ; h'o didl^irchtLse ^smOQ
country residence in Oheinire;"which ho used lor the recreation

of himself and family, (il 'the summer months; I con al^with
pleasureBay that Langan,long before his death, 'wasthe.wdcbme
associate of many of t^e leading men of; LWeipool, and uniyei-

sslly respected by everybody. .It wi

ever, that his mental faculties were
mmortune befell his ddcstdaqgtater:

an "only daughter," as:

no doubt there are hnn'i

win recollect seeing a:

mantle of his concert vOo;

pool,' In -'-wblch Langan,.
~

senled life 'size. The^y.
Deduction, not ,by thJ-^V

nobleman," but by on
Langan. This fkct wr
town tidkBd ibflntlli>'ia>>1

a;

p^JnfuUy evldest.bow-
nolred long before the

had four of them, not
r.Mrr(spoAqent states, and I'have

^^pi n!^, fl<^ in this countr;,^wlio

Merrlfidd waa bom in Shaftesbury, Doraetshire,^lBindand,
September 9Ist 1830, In 1839, he oame to the'Unlted States and
went to BuflUo, where he reslded.for some time with his nnde.
In 1838, be engaged as "osU boy" with Messrs. Dean & MoEcnnoy,
then managers of theBuffialo Theatre. In 1630, the lata E. P.
Xlhristy vuited Buildo with a olrous company. On one 00-

ooMon he brought Jerry tiU ina tag, as "BUly Barlow." Thia
was bis first appeaiancein public upon any'stoge. He subse-
quenUy playedlow comedy at the theatrOi'Witb credit to himself,
and saUatutton to his audiences. In 1837, her \islted New York,
and bieame attached tothe Olympic Theatre where he wata
great favorite. He shortly after seceded from thS Olympic and
Jolnod the forces of Selton at' the Franklin Theatre. Hera he
took hls audienoeby-jStcrauandho soon' became one of thd
greatest fkvorites ever seen on these boards. Of late years, Jerry
Eos dovotodhlB attention ahinoat oxolnslvely to comlo singing,
fbr which ho possdssed 'remorkabls ability.^ His first appearance
in Phlladdpbila took pl^ce at Bamum's Museum, Jul^ 28lh, 1881;
He. was an oxcoedinglyLdxolI, and at the same time, a chaste
voicallBt He was an eiooUont mimic, and jiossessed a vein of
brood, rich humor. But not rolying upon his power of creating
fUn done, Jerry Siudied the art of persbnaUbn thoroughly. Hi
possessed one of those happy, genial focos, glovring with
buoyanoT. Ho wasntver ooarso nor"vulgtu','even'ln'adruken
scons, wliloh too many, when enacting, have ejiollt by overdoing
and larding with tIgH wohds and double entendres. In his
espeold line of oharaetors hd at ono time' hAd few <aqnsls; But
now be Is gone, his record is on high— '

"Ood ofthe Just thoa govest the bitter cup,'

. We bow to tby beheet and drink it up."
'

IFhose who remember nlm when amid his many'trinmphsTin
earllor days, and thoaowho'havo seen 'him of lata years, will
aolte in deploring his loss. Although in iheproHdence of Ood,
tbta gUted actor dieda^ay firom home where he woasomtlcb
esteemed, he was not klono. Among' tho oompany ottaonod
to Oob. Doaglo's '7'arietles there were Uiose'.'who in "after life"
.pro.ved their tmo friohdshlp-frlends who knew him well while
living and forgot not tho last sod ritea doe.'a brother profosdoliol
when doportotl from this evontful-Ilfe. Oenerous ond bravo, hU
;M>nd and heart woni never dosed to those who aptdled to lilni

<br'a!a. He hod a ready oar fbr ovory bonnd of imu and a hand
lulok as tho speed of thought to. relleyo it,, nompfaioss—quick
«d«lsb and dow to oondomn, were ovor his motto**. HIi

p'lltaiilbrophy know uo bpands—his, oharitles were world.wld*
lid'mAuy-his faults few. How well I xemeqiber hls-naly
S>*(lng—tho ovor oommanllng atlraotlvaaoas ofihls adutaiions
r-nu| oleai'noBs in discussion and. boldness In IdasaL'ytt so

irith 'Jiullos«B4gtetl«n«iiaf aotto offsodlhsmoit

pliituro hanging over the
ipbcAtq the doronce Dock, Uver-
^'e^and four daughters are re^re-

was unfortunataly the victim .'of

begotten dastard of an BngUsh
.jml\slngar, then Ip the employ of

dl known at the Umo that the whdlo
'.the <)t|ly sotlsfiictlon Langan-nnjd
iinbg^.-.of 'bis' altnatlOni - kim-']Mifrblsu|

^^^^ , ,J5S^4&f?He wtt,^4atanl^
hurt by this nnfbitunato occurrence, but did not ImmWately
"become s raving maniac and dlbln .fearflil aSAny.'.'j: Ofi-tbe

oontiaiy, he bore it like 9 man, and went obodt as nQo!.. Seme
time afterwords, his wlfb was agaih'in a Way to IhcredMiDa
fomUy, and Langan, who had no sen, vowed that If It diopld,be

a boy, he should be born on Irielimon, and sent his wif$:t^

Ireland for the coining event; she did give birth.tA a eoni but
his wife gave up her life In exohsnge; his wish was grsHfied; -ho

hod a ' son, but the partner of bis ufe, - the sharer ofhU ppvi^
and prosperity, was .'gone forever; then Indeed, both pbyslfwly

-and mentally, he was 0 wreck, and soon fbUowed hls.'Ddoved
.. componlon'to the tomb, 'and, I think I can safdy say, wlthgnt
lesTuig an enemy behii)d him.

'

'
' "Yours respeotftiUy,

'

-

.1. EnwoBD BiBsr.

< QDomira IH OoxAnA:—Scotia^' writing item Torpnl^''6n #e

-

: 21st on this subject' says :—"En.'Olipitb-^Aor Strr Oii.Tiies-
' day. the 19th Inst, dodg with a large concourse' of the'ldyersf.of

;

the soeld ond manly bome of quoits, I went to witness fhe com-,
petition for a splendid diver caii, presented by'Tho'niss fieraeyj.

'

Esq., of the "BblngSfin Eotd/' Oeorge street - Tb'e'dajr'wiaBJUl

.

tiiijt.could'bexleslrcd, -The ground of cOmpetlttfp ite B.beaim-
tnllevd pl*t, lying a eh'ort durlance to the north of the city'. Btx<

teen crack players bo^-lng entered tho Hals—about balf-Jpast two
P. M. they were pitted BgiUnst eoc^ bther.andthe fMm fom-
mcncsd. The distance pUyed'was'31 yords—'.'te«s''levd wvh
the ground. Tbyooghout the 'tonteet- there. was a oontlniial

'

clang of quoit strlkiog quoit, and every now and th^n mjgfit be
heard the "sharp olIck," denotlng'that the "nail" Wtsqtrdek,
'andthatthe "feather" wot driven from '"mortU vlw^," , 'Allar

four hours spirited play. Victory declared he^self ln favor 6'fMr.
Alexander Mulr, Prcddent ef the Scarbbto' QuoltlngCbA, whose
splendid play was greatly admired. Mt; Mnlr, dthough brou^t
up in Canada, Isanative of Lesmahogon, Lanarkshire, S^tlond,
having emigrated to Canada with his father when only fouryeos
of age; he is now about 83. ffls father was one of Bcotloila's,

best 'playiers, and won forbimsdfin Canada the proud title .of

"King of Canadian Quoit Players.' Mr. Mulr played a7K pound
quoit with a diameter of about '7^ Inches; Among the^cnok
players engaged were Wm. SomervUle and -i—:.Mallop, ofToivn-
to; John Hlmins.'of Georgotown; Wdtor Olendlnfilng sn4 Win.
Bertram, of icarl>oro\' niere was llltlb'orno bMtlng,as Mr.
Mulr was the favorite ftom the oOmmehcenent 10io l bevog
freely offered npoh him, 'with no lakers. Good feeling aba bar-

mony was the order of the day, ' Tho player^ after "smiling"
from theoup, bent their steps homewards, aetarinlned to 'frr

and improve their play In order that thoy might Wrest their lost
laurels finim' Mr. Mulr, while atthe same thne, wliOilhg '"mbr»
powertohlildbow." '

,

\ G u: ,1 D E ' It 0' 'fi- B A wt,a!—

.

THE NEW dniNABTICS for .MEN, WOMEN, imd OmL-'
DREN. By DioLrwis, lL.D.,.Proprietarof tho Essex St Gym*
nadnmi 9<>slon,_^ .,,

'
. -

WITH TEBEB'HITNDBED HXVSIBATIOHS.

.

' lVbl,12Bib.', 'PrlcelLOO:. ;
.'

, ,..',

ggr All persons,who vUue'bealth 'iond strength, should tiiS
thtarwork,

.
Ita;teactdngs,'fiut)ifully.fouciwod, will restore, and

Ipreservb health;
:

,'.
1

')' ,. .... .,.'

'
. This book is (he most complete Ikumud otgymnasUe.eie^nlses
ever published; It contains several hundred dllCqrcot fxeroiics

with SuuB Bells, Imdiim. CltibIi, ,WA'Hss, .Bitias, Bb^,.'B40b,
etc., all fully described lAd lUuslratcd by.piotorid mircs^ta-
tlons. Itdoaoribes.TaE PAHoraNABnxbM, aoheaportlole.dfsyin-
fiasHo apparatus i^n whlob all gymnasUb bxeroisea m^iy 1)9 lier-

fonhod. ' '. ;,,.'.' .*„ . I. i..i't|!. i
.'

< 4Sr All ihtab exeroises tnay bo bori'brmed li) the hioinB - dxc^e.

Thoyareall.adapled lb music Tbeyare.snltcdallhe.to atropg
men, to ladler, and ,to diUdren. Theirps^i^mance lumlshes an
inexhaustible Bonrce of enterialnmeut .1,

Bend One DoLLAS to tbo pubUehers,an^.tji^y 'wlU.stnd,yon
"THiH«*GTioaflnoek"poslpdd.j_, , .;. ....,,,>

.
' • TIOKNOB'.ii FlELpSJTubllshcrB,

. ,..

20-3t 135 Washingtons^t Boston.M^
1 DST mFdBTBDr-Largo] sleo.LIUiognipbIc Pioinrea,

»l Sdlifferent kinds, price. 38 bents eadti Iddroas<.P.O.;Box,.

1216, Hew Toik.

ALL GAY :iilD KBSTITB BOYS 'AND GALS .vHlH

plesso tend IB : centi' for tl-bGUy thUiit 'aU nUy tarW^-
toH.K.OBOBOB, Bost«iii,M»s»i J^'"' :.. :.

'

.',:,?-?j?t

AGENTS I ArBy-Trnden.-ann lliBflpeoulallDi Claafoe
genorsUy.-^Low priced Watches and cheap Jewelry'Oft tho

mostsdeoble varieties., TradeLlstssmtftee, - 1 w-M
3Mt* . HQBfiABD B90S.1M Massan St., Neriiriyorihi

VriGHt'.irii^VELiiIia?.flBBAT SBORBT.'ii Ofily '36

IM bents.. <Aadiesa A. HHMBT PBEaSBT, WriO^tey^yskB;,

A .OAT'BOOK AND flU'X? t:«i>'iWilAJ!g
'£X. MBUl ByXaWD» WALBKB, Ul WaAtf itWrtrlj^t;.

i



OLiPP'HB,
.

iiM^Ci^^ JovBBtt or
' 'iDVooAii or •

•

_ .

lUBBKUR SFOBUKa JOVBIUI^ bow to tt*

_ J(=tli eitoUnM, tK u immasM eiieiibttM^»
aafbnBiiiztanofthcglf4)ib nwOUmBgHM

TIOBKP
*"~ ' "BEFOBOB ottTMrmBt «( • Bg«nlac

Vnti of 6tmi|[ttt
BewlLg, BU* Bhootliw,
maUSig, TUtalBhooUnff,

XtOMB Shoott&ib '

1, M., *o^to.

ytdartrlinlnnt
HoiMBuliiA TtoWav,

, . * 10 OOBBKBfOHSBRTS,
"

Miiiiiiiiillnniiilnllih mi a<B<nlI<splei,birt Bporilag Hattait

i' felMMMWr. OorrapcadmtitiwwenaftMefeipaue.
V .i.Ste CUPPKBii Uu aqtin of no-putloQlir dui, tat asTatei
'

Jb ipfrglM tsd iBlIoeoM to 11m ImproTemaDt of tlu

I^EntBBJAL iSB lIBirCUi'aOHDIItOR'd^

'''jit'*ttMtttinfl*"g"''j!jLL''™***Ti *"'^r'T^**"
' '' VIb» neoMOfttaaOUFPEB,ti.kBIOBTIHaPAPEB,liwUb-

imiliitMllliiliI III Hill nr HIT nlhnr nnrnilif ' UlihillMu
V/; :.'<

. SCBl BKOOflHIBKlt BtOUXINO UTtOOBXCS,
' ADD IB TBI

'

ItiiflnBFoBmaioiiBHu
".' Tiiiii flliiili nnrlm 4 nnnti rifiti BrnullitlfoTitxmattlu:
'vVttf oaarM*^' dob of fboT, IT par tmuiia; otab of tlfU^ US
..'ivaianBU'Olab of twalM, (18 petanimm-rln. iB wiaiin »d.

.'tHMti AdraittMinanti, U oanb per Una Ibr mdh mAvrtiT
' Biirtkfc .W ^pnMUaMoB. ToMaiy of mtm nwik.
,, ' IBtm QUXBN, KdltociadFMptlatar,

',.|- ...- .
• •„ ,.'.•.. ' .Ho.»ABnitnstiHs#Tork.

. Ul 11
'
.. I I.

'

,. . TO 0O.BIlBBFOBI>mnrS. ?(|\:. •

Oaii. A. 0tiLano.''^^OnTiutoUeia oritloliii 'iniit tQa'jitatie ud
eommllM mitrlmonri t/aS, mnoli wa fat* ur, UU'fttgotMn 70nr
)nU«m«. B»«nalrc« tham ouafoUy -nlUi a fMand or t*a, tod
f foonl atlll an tight, dopUokta, tDd weirill "ahow 'emop,'*
irlthmuir Hunk! for ronr Undneas, ragnto forth* dal*ri*i>d
iriahaa for aehara of your fUtaio affocta.,

LoDii aoumiiD.—The lint 5-mon ahall ahorOr tppeiri wig

avapaot flaw (not oarUIn yet) ln.tha 3d B-moTo; brjauauu
aand the t^more. newe nwnnr oonaaontlTdjr inioMt oon-

trlbations. '• • •

'

J. k. b.—Toor elegant S-mOre abratagem (No; SM) haa Iteanii*-

pubUahed in Xnrope—feather In 7001^ oali.
,

'
'

'

T. Eodin BBBHznan.—Same with toj^t BirooUjikpoilnUa-

tlon game. Letter at hand; Infbrmatlonjiaed; many Ibaoka fbr

aama. •'TioTdatipecManbriok,"Bnd*a'll'teU.7aairhatr-ire
ahalltenyoo.. .,

0. J., 'WaahlngtOD, D. 0.—The partie yon aentf to oa' bai

been copied In Eorope; haven't yon lomethlng more for nit
'

Tbio. H. Baown; Berlin, Proitla.—Toor moat'Vt^aiW.lelter,

and enoloearea, a^etohand—fbr^hlohaooept onr.moi^'hearl^
thaste. 'We ahall at onoe aas^ar you by iaaU,'and,Uiy to.gat'a

copypfthlalsane oftheOupPKBtoyba.
'

- Inns Bronnro. Tnua, DnbUni~Thtnla for yoni oonrtsilai.

Tonr atindaid of editorialmoral* leema to be far. abOTe the aTer-

age of onr contemporarlei. We oinbuthope that onr tntarooniae
may be long, pleaiant, and mntoally benddU. :

'

l

'jiiMyiit. YORK OLIPPEB.
BATTISDAT. .AUGUST 30, 1862.

•O; r .
;

i'jjj b'b i A,K H 0 B B'eB WiK A d A I R t

V ^ nee^grhlobi took 'pUfa at.' this faahlonabl^ Catering

V^^j^^bf BitUiia 'daring thei'iredc' ehOlng Angnat 9, ib. Ten

vrSrtMkVflppeaii .to hivo taken a loooauflil. part, ai, with hli

v iAjjoAbivbted'hoiiea, Bnidmeiidd^ and Annette, he soeoeedad,

wjM.iii^wlT,'in wlmiing two evanti In 'snooeaalon. InaoDotd-

. '^^MMiwlih one nsoal.oaitom, we append the anmmary of thoae

<mly in whloh, fi^t. "oattle" of onr American torf jepre-

'at*tookpa«>-''-' ; '.Ir.

'
-'I.' Tninai, Aco. S, tH> UAniki Fun (EandlcapJ.of 100 mm,
"^oiri^ii&^wlnneri'extr*: T. T. 0. (threMoairf of,a mile.)

',,OatSjSft&fl Oeflailni. by Fandaugo-^bli,' S yia, r'

'

.""•.-.^•vTi* 7ib....T^T7.....'.. Tr7;...;.,..,...H. artmibaw
'^vS: Ift. H.7. Smith'! F^tz-ATon, by Btrlkol—Aroamere, S

"
.• -'Jc

' jw/8«t Ulb Aldoralt Q
'ST'Wt^nllM'a BaiQer, by BlrdcatoheN-8nowdrop,'3 yre, .. :

nF.'.;.'..,.. .'.....Daley

S

' rX^M St-.VbicenVs Snke ofOambtldge, 8 yra, eatlOlb . ,Hlbbird 4
VHt.lBraee'tUrd pt the Manor, 6 yn. Sat m. .. . .Oaat«no4 0
.;'W\!m.BB()m'a OUreBtanoh, 9yn,7Bt lilJb(liti; r^^ ',.'.

,
'•
-i^ ' . .00;-extra) .'.........<..;:Q.'Ferdham 0

'^i.OoMer'a.CaUban, 1 Ms, TatlUb..-.. Bdwaidi 0
'

P.flb'falC)Bmith'a WomblM yie, 7at' 71b Clement 0
;:Jb^oagdap'a,Farlons, S jn, tti 61b.. , Beerei 0
-' ^BAttng: 3 tb. I agat Oallbao, i to 1 agat OeQarloa, 6 to 1 agit
' Spies,of Otmbrldge, 100 tn IB agat Olive Branoh. and ID to 1 agat
;'°,tiiy othai (offered). Alter aeTeral attempta, a fair atart waa
loocttimahed, BaSiir. taking the 1^ for a few atrldea, when

AVfqke of Oambtldge, Fitz-Avon, and Oallban paaaed him, Baffler
iad OeVailtJK gomg',on neit, Wombat bringing np the tear.

':, Abont .halftiray down the hlU, Caliban took a dear lead, with
TUM.TOli'aeoond,.<:the Onke" third, and OeUaiins fonrth. . Ho

;' iglitnge of linportance oconned nqtll leaohlng the halfHUalanoe,
'man tho'f^Torlte broke donn.'and.Ool. T6wneIey'a.eo]t went'to
*!!ue'.fhint,;'foIloWed by Fltz-ATOn, aecond, and Doke of Cam-
'?Mdge, third; Ospoelto the atahd^ BaSer paaaaed Bnke of Oam>
; 'brtdge.mditagk uuid pjaoe; andjOeUarlna, going oil fall of rnn-
;;Ung,.'ttpif"euliy by twoloogthaj Fiti-ATon beating BafBei a
^ head U>nly, for aaoond place; Due of Cambridge flnlahlng the
;'|ian»'dbtanc« utorn^of Baffler;,Wombat waal^

, r". TBOMDii, AtroOTT '7.'—A plate of tw bots., given from tte
. —Bcighion.Eaae-fand,.a4ded tqa aweapatakeaot B/ioTBeaali. for
*

: t^PTeafoUa; oqlli. Sat 71b; fllUea, 8<tilb; winnen extn:.T.T.O.

.. lUgtef Ba^^iw^i Bmnmentde, by LejdngtoD-ldam by
.

' .

!

. Steoo^-fllPfT.iast.... y.,..:.....'...'....iv>rtham 1
r.:.Qpui:4« Lagtangel) 'Odlne, Sat 8Ib,(lnolndiii£ Mb'
c ; ;.; r extra)....',... Qrlmahaw a
0;Ur Bmoe'B Olpay Olrl, Sat laib (indoding 81b extra) . .Ooatanee 8
i- UrNiyloi'a.Peialmy, Sat.aib : Ohalloner i
v.liqirt' Gfibildge'a f.by Hagniflei—Boae Pompon, 'tat,

(o»irled8ataib). ...;...J.aoater 5
Vi lb) aoatac'a t by 'Vandermenlin—Hlaalailppl, eat .Batt 6
UVt Baraj'a EnatgeUo, Sat Drew 7
4..:-,Settlng:'Bto4 on Bommerelde; 100 to SOagst OlpayOirl, ant
7t61eaohag8tPeislany and Oijlne, ..When the. flag fell, Ener-
aattoi,:FRdgny, andaipayOlrl mshed to the front, followed by

netnde uid- the- vandermenlin fflly, Odlne and the Uagnv-
bplng last.

^ Appioaohing the. bend, the fmrlla.took np
:> Otpay qirl.oomlng.on thinlythe'Tandetmenlln Ally
. jl^gnlllw .lUly-belng stOl. laat >.Pet«eivlng it wai
atta^mpt (6, ovprhanT.the iavqiite, Peralgny retired.

fuijfht only one who oonteated the flnlah wlth.lli.
•luyr,,wbowonlnaoantosby twolengtba; alangth.
wtKecnlhe.aooond and third; Penlgny waa a good

ibie iMnlfler^and Tanderme.olln fllllea ani|ii<iiij aide -by

''lOOeovi.',:glyen.'ftom the Brighton. Baoeffand,'to
yea^gldi andiipwards, which have never iron £100; three
^'1, 7iil01b ; f|>ar. Sat Hb; Ave, ali, and aged. Bat Ulb; the

D^ItoldforiaOpovs. T.7.0. eenba.
pBOicn's Annette, hy Boythlan—Alice Oameal 1

^ , '
'

>^.^'.' (Mrt^n.AnierieaJiS.yra, 7st lOlb. ....... ^iFordham 1
,XiQli|^.'Aibairary'e' Fre^ WIndhonnd—Split-.. ' . .

'

^^o iWb.. . ..... ; . . . . . ... . . .V. . .. .V. . .iDrow 3

;Ji^ Ileni^BAoo^ by I«Dgbo'iri;CailcatnTe, 4 yre. Sat.' '-'^

JiiiJ' • Slb.-i.., .....,.....i..><J<Daley S
.('mintBalthyany's Aioma,4yre,,7at lOlb...., H Bradley 4
;„-wr>!WiU«r'i Marcellus, a yra, 7et 101b. .v . .foaraon B

V;. '.B^ttDgt-J *o:4 on. Annette, 4 to 1 agat, Aooo„7 to 1 agat 'Ftte*
'-"~ka^et9* — '

' i-..---.^ .f'lagat Aioma. Priortotbe;ataErt,.eeveral'.broko
two oooaaloni, Utrcelios end Acoo, in the tot bieak,

'r^tp|i.a|Jhe hia_^In the second' attempt, .llarcelluB

iaS^'cwnpany . , ,
" Infig.twrd, and Acco and the favorite ellghtlty in tho rear,
bp oi.thawL Maroellue retired, and Aooo, with Aioma

. jlrttifi.Joined' Freeholder. The pace.wistooaeverefor
/tretna, -who , griadnaHy.. diaappegred from the front, and, ap-'----" hlngtho dJpi the fkyonte divided Aooo- and. Freeholdor.

'Ctl)e4|ataiio^ 'a: aplendid race onaued between the trio,

0, tintD'a^vlng within s few eliridea of the .Judge's box, ap.
jeaiing.tobave lUghtly tho boat of it; Fordliam, however, come

'
-'Willi one -ff hil jnndraahoo, and, li^oraUylimag the favorite,

. -lullad Ur. T«n Broeck'a coUnby a neck; a hoad ohly dividing
. the aaoond and third; a bad fourth. The winner was bongh( by
'^1lKfafflaiE]and,oflondon,iwatl0gnineai,
-itfj'';. !(;. ('' ^ ' ' ' • "1

'

'> '' ^'
•

' '

. PnaaTOBi^LBwxXFSuxzs.—Monday,Aug^w^.nBaaT0Bi4LHwxxFsuxzs.—Monday, Aug. 4, w^agreatdayfor
'

. the dliclplea of laaak Walton', at Bheffleld/lEng., It'belng the day
',niwhloh Mr. John Wreiha'B All-Englah'd FlaUnB Sweepatakea
•'Pbtl^' 'Ibli'waa tho llztbailnnal Bweopat&^thithad taken
/^|^te:BhlIet>'the aame'gentlonian'i snpeilmend6A^ ^d manage-
'_m^t .airt angling friende may have aomeldea^ofUiVinagnltade
«.Wffie:iAdV',' when' they attTlnfdrmed that 3fB,'*a)(^adtnaUy
WAUadM'nirtbi' Aiagnlileent prizes given, whlctt '^o1int«d to

• l70!U'«WMrj the llnt'being a splendid .aavai'bnp..i)eoond, »
-UW«itob,*na;ttlil Aodey ; thifd, a pair of dplendld oarrUge
-'ijp(|]iMriiUiMh'iM.<jf]esilmportanca. A"apMliI"wMarn))ded
-n^^Hr.'w'jeifkii'to (MlnveythsShefflbldbnglana their friSSls,
udonihearriyalof thetralnatBeadbv, i^loh village U aloiWd

•''ibotithh^erilUsi;froinVbdrdp,'iatbe Wcs^aidl^oir Torkahlrei
jiltn'wended'their Way toth^ '^^al, whloh abooneUht the foUowlbg

. ^•flVl'4an)ely, plkk/lpeMU; iroli6h,'1br«jlm,'eels; an^ o'hnb. On tb3

.
. tfU'tuiLUwDaglvllhto "throwTn/' and no llmowas loat In so do^
ttiigftbB;gtTiiisnptlpieboIngBlxo'd(>ok'., Immediately after thai
iMatvM welsnlogbomfliDncod,- When Obofge^hid^ry, She'ffldd;
,i'WH:^eialai«dith6.wlnner of tha'flvrt priaiChMvfog'oaught ISlti

aM<%f Hanty Oawthotne, Bhemold, second prize; hli flefi-weigh-
-Ujg Mb Soit. :Henry. Walker, Shoffldd, thlrdprize; havlngcaught
I|no 191^0 !n>f/pnrtb will obtained by D. Tdmpklnabn)Black;Au:il

M^'SIkA'S^'W i'^9*-.'Vtai. of the other jbrtfsswer6dl*trib>
' lltMAall «Mr^e oonntry, althqvghthe Bboffl^du^oIV tbok-l
^ft)r.*]iHV.w..>oeinlllpi prizes. ...

1

' - '——-A.: -

i

;:m;) ;

ji. ) BiainMia(\9']tci(rai.aB<Fow^^Han h^ tlie'pbw^erib lui
itate ahnoet fttrety ttoUon btit that df fllghF/ro cffidt IficSe, he

' hia^'in mitoiaty and -fie^tb; UMtjr bbnM bi his head, slz l̂b his
thighsand legi; llxty'-twoln hia arms and handa, and elxtv^eveit

,- tmn]^'..i H6iKa4 aUtfAtir.hnudkU UdlhUty-ffor miisoloii'
Bl/a beai^t mdosralktyfAMr^tidlaiittoiia In amln'ute ;.and 'thor»i
ftri9 >;tbh)e tbotuand.mghtJiniidred and forty in an hour, elghtyi

r.MP,^qnBand,onAhnndre^;udialxty,la..a>)A«.i.'.Tlib^;atoela<l
Aiimplijte <«9.U^l}^^ Afc.wort •plioft ot 'id

Piuusir va.'N. T. Otts.—At but, throonh the conrteay of oar
correipondent F. E. B., we have tidings of.thla'Tonrney, 10 loig
in abeyance. Mr. Btendnger writes:—"This Tournament bis
never been flnlahed, for the reaaon that abmeof. thf Hew ToA
players had left the olty, some were not quite well^ and other

some didn't feel like playing, But as it waa wk got
, vrelve vl»-

torles to thialraix^ pretty sure final victory before 'OS. I ahall

do all in my power to have it flnlahed in ,the fUl.. Ib;,ahamler
played his whole Ust, losing but one->-thejnn«9w^ Vi. Bhulti;

t,-teo,am'throngh,I08ing onlyto Ur.' Thompson. '[See flame
No. 339.] All oth^ have yet \a play one, two, or three games.''

WoBUi's OosaBiss.-3err Andenseil has' been awarded the
fltst prize and Ur. Paulaoi the aecond. In a aubaeqnent match,
two gfmea.wem. drawn, each 'combatant sooiing ihiee. Both
have jetumed to' Oermany. Signer Dubois and Paulaen contest*

ed'four games inbaequent to the Tourdament, each wlimlng two.

Of the peisonal charactetlaticB of the players, aa exhibited at this

'^ia^aage of atma, the following aummary may be given:—Hub
AiqnsssxH'.has again eihiblted his pre-eminent akill In a very
mAned manner, iind boa dearly demonstrated hia right to the
high jpodtloh he occupies. SIomob Dodou folly deaerves the
reputation he holds in the Chess world. Some of his games ate
true models of the elegant style of the Italian achooL Hzni
Bmfrts piovea himaelf a player of great brilllanoy, ao,d daiah.

He la, however, apt to be led. away by his Impetooelty. Bar. Ur.
Owxif haa dlstlngnished himaelf ohlefly by his care and delibera-

tion; Ua. Buuns. by hia originality, dosn and eplrif; the Bxv.
Ua.'UoDoia(KLL, by the nnlversali^ofhisganlna In oosdnctihg
all stageaofthe game with equal akill; andUb. UoHOBXom by
hia fbrtlllfy.ot resource and his power of oorablnatton In the
middle of the gamA The gamea, as a whole, are spoken of aa of
a very high ordw and well meriting k record in the "Book of the
Oongreas." ' '

. .
.'

Tbeo. U. BBotn, IS' BiBuiri—In the course of putning his
musical education, we have ' occadon to congratulate onraelvea
and Oheas readers, toat our friend and oontributor, Theo. U.
Brown, finds aufflolent hedth and leisure to, pursue, even oooa-
Uonilly, the noblest of gtimea in which he so much ddlghta, and
in which he has already won such dlstlhgrdahed honora.
Through many veiatlons diasppolntmants, his good genius, la

'at laat in the ascendant, ' and Jie is where hla heart haa so
often yearned to be. In the veiy oenire of Oerman Uddo and
the'Qerman Oheas. From this point many valuable and inter-

esting contributions are destined to grace our columns. We are
happy to say that his heaU^ is mn^ Improved of late. "In
Oheas," he writei, "I have played little—ou^ with the Ohamplon
heie^-and he la very etrong—Herr Neumann. In arecent match
with Anderssen, he won U to losing lO-ra high podtlon. Al-
though be boats me the moat, yet I worry him. We made a
match for a sett of chessmen, he laying the odds that I would
not win me tavu out qf ten, I won the firtL We renewed the
.match, audi scored the aecond nartve. Then he allowed ^e two
from ten, for another aett and I carried off the prize at the flist

two dttlngs,! &0.. Ac We have thus played eight matches, and
he atanda my Dr. Id the trifling matter of six eetta of obaaamen,
with boards to match I * .* • * • Uayetllveahere; Iplayed
with him flye games, winninn three. •'• * * * laehtaaett
of aulddea to the Woildle Congreas, but. made them In a great
hunr, and have not much fklth. • * .* *

, Li^ige haa Just
printed an enormous bookofproblsmi; ouz Am^rieai^.works are
wen liotloed. He me compoaers:—let daaa, Bayer,
Healy,.Wlllmera, and Uoyd; ad,'Biown (T. M.) and a'few 9tMn;
Sdi 0<>ok,.Oheeny^ Potter, .410. ''' ''

J" -.
-

.
' - .1

fMtlaaii

'

in'lB hu tpttmpiuAk^t U'i 'ni ' go.'>'

l^ag'ttde.aow tii^Mffl; .'
'

'

'.

.

'

sideadldiy fought and Initttiiottye gimsfbatwsenK Anodi'da

Ivlere and Heir Andensen.—/K laL A'mi.

U. de Blvlwe. HtnAndensen.

'. /' .^d^'l'toK'A/Fo, ,a43.. ','.'\.

. BT THIO. 'IL BBOWII,' »|<j!.'
'

The foBowlng,'tb6ughsojtenibly4n»4ldeid'.in 'foti)e; u subtle
and^elagantTy* j&t CoinpuilO|lk' fbr our p^tty proUAm .

.

'atqBSi E.Et7aL.

atQ4, EBaq, QB8, ,<)B4, EBB, .EKttd.:
'

. WUte to play and give mate in threel moves.
.

,
PROBIiBIBI . He. a«3i

''
,' BZ Taxoi iL^Bithni, laq.

.

:
WJUi'JS. .( .'..., ...'

3..SEt-B8 .

8.;EBrB4
4.:QEt-B8
B..M8
B;.F-EB8
7..q-E3(<l)
6..P-EE{4

ESt-BS
. MS
P-EBS

,

.
EEt-B3.(6)

t..QB-Q3 ...PrQBS
10..CaaUaa,QB QKf.t-4)B

EP^Et(c),U..EEtXEt

isiiSi^s P^BS
14.;Et-EB4 P-QB4
lB..P-flB4(d) |-4BB .,:

ie:.EB-Ba p-4EtB
n..P-^Et8(e) EFXF
18..EByP Q-herEt8(/)
l>..E-4)Kteq 9B;;KS

nia onatomary move la to castle.

'

., ;;, ;
. BUOE.;.; -

.
•,:

Black to play and give mate In three moves;

... ...... .,1 -I .If .... . , I'.

;)fO.AaiB;,:R-.a..'.3.«a..
,

:

-' Ono of theimost ant«rtalnlBg of the parttei reeeuOy eontested
In Berlin, Pmaala, betwto' our' ' ccbtribntor, Theo, U. Brown,

'. .:,.I)efeiipei .
"
- •

-

HtlT KflTUoiuiii*

l.:,F,ioS4,|,. ,f:toE4

liL^el&Tiere. HurAndemea.
aO.;Q B to his sq qB to his a

:

P-EB8
QB-1¥9:

34;:q-eb8
3«..SP;

P-Q4(*)
->XFXP BP 5.

3a..BPXQP QB-Ba
il7.:B-QBa(<) EB-Esq
a8..BP*T BPXP •

aSI.EB-^ B8q(*)E-his B 14
SO..Et-KBd KB-Qsq
Bl..qSt-K4(j)SB-4)8(I:)
8a..qB-Be ' Q-herEtsq

EtVEB
84:.q-EBt8
ss:.QB-Eta
.86..BXQP-I-

&BXKt
B-Eti(i)
Et-S B sq
S-htlBa

87..q^><B,'and
Herr Andensen resigned.

!b) The question whether, in this pbsldon, the Sefenoe can
take EtP with St la one of some importance. Onr own opinion

la that he cannot, and that his opponent may give up bis Queen
and yet retain the'better game. As some prooiof thla:—
8.. EtXEtP. I11..KBXB QEtXQ
e..BPXEt OBXP . 13..EXQXt E-BK(3)

~1-Ktsq(l)qEtrQ(^ j 13..Q B-q a, threateningQB to

E B aq 'With an almoat Irieslstlble attack,

10'..EB-^Ktsq(l)qEtrq(^
sq 'With an almost Iriee

(1) If 10..qB to E 3d, then follows 9 to E B Sd, and the De-
fence gahis apiece for Uie one sacrifloed.

(3) If 13..E to B 3d, his pern is still more imminent,
(cj B tskes Et wonld, perhaps, have been preferable,

(d)' The only mode, apparently, of rdlevlng himself from the

pressure of Herr A'a eounter attack.

(Tery well played I provision Is now made for the safety of hia

E. B,'—IoeuoKhiI.1
' (c^'Agsln U. de B. plays the only move by whloh he can main-

tain hlapoaltlon.

(/) The dtuatlon lanowoneofno ordinary interest By thla

move the Defence threatens totakeQBPwlth,B>''abd, ontheB
taking B, to play on q EtP and win the game. . '

'

(g) SipecUog, piobably, the Attack would take the Bishop.

(k) This P was putpoaely aacrlfloed to enable him to free bis

Bishop and obtain an opening on the adverse Elng. ',

,

(<) The play ot U:,de Blvlere' throughout thU. game is Irro-

pioachablei but in the termination it la espeotally: excellent '

(•) Finely played—frnstratihg Hair Al'a oontemplated ma-'
ncenvres.—CoeuenllaL. ' •.

(i) The Attack might have won the game, 'we believe, by taking
Et, had not his attention been; directedto another and more ar-

tisUo manner of achieving victory. r- ., ..

31..EtXEt. EXEt |M.,qpxB . QBXB.-f
3a..P-4)S qBXB .

I
84..Exq.B, 40;, winning.

:

(l) Had he taken q P, the game, in all likiBlihood, would have
been continued thus-.r-.

"'
-.'->

, . -

31.. . BXQP |33..QBtoEt3d. to:

83..SBXB BXB |
It'apgDearB,'.atflrstvlew, that

here the Attack might advantageously take-Kt P'with Et, lastead

of 89..q B to Et ad, but ts retort dfP to q Et 6 ahows that that
move would greatlyJeopardlzeUa game.

(i) His better oonrte, apparently, iQS to-' move B to q so: bat
then he would have lost E BP.and,wlth two P.a superioriiy this

Attack must have won without difflonlty.

[F^om Ur. Btaunbm's opinion, expreaaed in Note (e) drave,
Hon Loowentbal dissents, he Bays:—"We believe Herr A. ioight

boldly have ventured on the aaoriflce of the Et; . by adopting that
line of play he obtains a full equivalent in poeltlon, rendering
his antagonist's defence extreme^ dlfflenlt." Ur. B. ahows how
to carry on the Attack against it

TO GORBBSFOinDBUnrB.
W. B. Btthbll, Philoddphla. Pa.—We did hazard the opinion

that Ur. Drammond's new work would be fonnd a very superior
treatise; but, as we acknowledged, thie presentiment was not
bnsed upon thorough examination of the same. If forced to
lecaB thla View, we eball yldd graoefullyby Inaertlng any and all

cotreotlons which may be forwarded to ua. Such a course must
certainly conduce to the advancement'of the game, which ahould
at' an 'Umea be the foremoat object of eveiyt^e admirer of
Draughts. Tour coirectlan ot Dmmmond appears thla week.
BhoUbepleaaed to hear ttomyou again. BeeremarkaotExpresA.

W. B. Ooi>DiiiaTOii,N.T.—With pleasure.' MAsythlng on the'

board" foruat

"EZFKias," New York.—See 0. T a's rtmarks this weak.

>W. a E., NewiTcrk.—Toq acted for the best—we think. <
.

.

J. A:Ob Oov, Brooklyn.—Ooneoted games received. Iliiinks.

O. K.- Vr., Peterboto; if. H.—Uay yon be protected, and return
aafiily 1» your friends.. We dare not write good bye.
''';"'• •

'.: ..'
. ..' CARD TO "XIXFBIlBa."

WUXUIISBDBO, Aug. 19,' 1963,
Desr Sir.-—The fonowtng position occurs in game Mo, 18, voL

X. of the CUFTBB, at the Slatmova:
' Blabkmen'on B, 9, 18, 14,'IB, andlB. .

. White'men on 31, 33, as, 26, and 80; Elng on 7,
White having flist ' move, Dmmmond movea.Elng 7-11, and

Blaok'wlns. ' If, Inatead of thla. White ahould play 38-29, can yon
'ee anything In the way of a draw f Or. how aboutElng 7 to 3 or
7to8?.Il^asIthinh,7toll la about the woret move 'White could
make^jrou must admit that Drummond'k play, In- thla game at

lefst, ls not so fine after an, and wm hardly pass muster.as
'another correction of the A D. P." Should be happy to hear
your views In this regard. > Touts Bespeotfony,

OX.IHE BqUABB,

•^....'Attsak,'

T. U.,Brown,

.a.;p-KB4.

.

, 8.:kp xPv
4..EB-B4

'

S..qEt<BS.
6..P-^4'

: S.-Oaatles^^ <

.9,.EtE,XEt
10..Kt-hli-3.
ii;;q-&s^- .

U..q-EB.<I
,

P-Q4
,p-5»/
EEt-B3
EB-B4...,
EB-EtS>
EKtXP

. S EtXEt '

EB-qs
P-EB4

:

P-H Et 8.(0)
'. SB-home ^

Attack,, I .' Defenoe,
.T. U, Brown. HerrNeumanni
18.,qtoE.B8 EBtlEta
14.,qB-B8(J). EBX;P-t-<o)
U,.K-hlsBaq(<l) EB-UsS

'

>i6i.q-B-qsq . qs-aa^ \

17.'.StXBF(e) O-herBsq
lS..Et-EB8(/) E B-B sq !

,1»,.9-E8. ' P-QB4'-i
aOiiQxEE-f EB-K*:
SLiEB-Ssq QEt-BS"

{

9a..BXBP q-bome
38.;E B-E e, and Harr Ken-
mann'shortly roalgned.

' (a) ThopCsltlon of thA Defence' is '.fspldly becomistf oritloal,

thongh'tho opening haa been weU ahd aplritodly played.
. (6) Brownish, quite BrawiilBh;.ln/Ut,Veitr.&(owiliah. ,

i

M'WsDMed I a shrewd attempt to moke the Attack overtop;
.pls'hlriOWIt'C«tl«.''"- :'",' " "

I

"'(d) Whataaunaooommoditlngold h<tdjeh'ogl
'(e)'The'Broi)ii'edt kind of Brown: Jnat the s^Jfe <ft piooM4ar4

^AJt afterourconttJb^tor'aoMlieart Twp games Int«i,eh^
'flkw'stliat, BetT'N.t '

1

M' (/)iAollutiher.' ' BveryjiloVethatfollowsls.slfflplyih* bnant
awbrablaldeftodf hea^blowt.' ThoBefahee ioh'-

--"-^
^ ,

'fl|'flonllt|

fstrld°oe«3irof thUi«'|6leMs now dattdiig ipai <i^2Mi'(iurU_
Msatrtcal oriUo, whose learned llpi love long llngolstls Iwe, teS

OHEQUEBS OR DRAUGHTS.

•,- v.h
' "BT A-OiAimrtf.tlatfPT.

.','.'''-

.

• ;

i. . :''Bliot '.,'••; ' " 'White. ,•'^;

- to ar 11 to 18
•a..lO 14- . IT 14
8..ao. .'v. 34 . . 38 H

.'.4..37 -81 • 18 37 '
.

,

8. .81. 18, and wins,

pomnoH Ro. ai—Vol. x.
Bx A. L. H., of Baltimore.

BLAOS.
OF BTUBOBI,^;

WUl'lK.

Black to move and win.

WHITE.
White to move and win.

OBAMATIQ Aim (niHXlR BKBTOHBB.

ss.w: aEBisa.—irirkBBa tweittt.

wairnB exibesrlt bob teb hkw tobx ouvfb,

B7 OOL. T. ALLSTON BBOWK.

JOHN BBADLET.
Bom In Philaddphia, Nov. ad, 1819. Made his flnt appetr.

ance on any atageAugual 36, 18Bl,«t the Ohealntit Street TlualiiL
in his native eUj, as Oanope, in "AzaeL" He soon after Joliei
the forces at the Azoh, where he remained for a long time. 1U1
young gentleman la one of the few graduatea of the Vhllade^ptla
OentnuHlghBoboclltholB in the profession. HelkBeeivela
theatrical apprenUcaahip of eight years in the prln<n|al thetKiee

DHrunonS'B OORBEOTIdir OORRIlCTXiD..
Bx 'W^ B. BKmzLi,, Esq.

DBmmOND'B OOBBEOTtON OF A.. D. P.

'White.

85.. 0 to 14
38..14 18
87.-37 .

88.. 81
81
37

Blatiti
IB to 10 ..

10,' 6

.
9' Ji.i.

'. White. . . BlBok.
39..Uto as ' ^ 6 to 10
40,.38 ; 36 . 10 14
41,.aT: .38 Black wins.'

BETHELL'S OOBBEOTION OF DBVUUOND:

87., -
, .„.« to ,

le
, 41..a7-to.93 31 to 17

S8..81to aT .' .,,1 B 4a...33 :19(B)- , 17 14
S9:.18 .38 :

' 3»,.\ SB 4i>..19 IB, 8 9
40.,a8 3(i: .4J,,33, 'Drawn,-

. -.
. .(B) '

•'",'

43..3St0 80. .; - . 17 to 14^ | 48.:'S0 to 38 aatoist

6 td 1 followed by 1 to B, leaves 'no'

the same.

17 to 14'

.

'.'' V : .
. Drawn;

• Here Is aU'the tfonble,

difflouUy.
,

'

t Many dthora^leamay lie' played, all terminal
.':' Tours truly; \" ..','

, . -.W..B,
PhlladeIphla,.Abg9st,lA,.l8fl, '.

.|.--, .

. . 'V.''oABra;Uo;' )iO^'^qii.'X.

DBairoBT'iED. OlbTA-^Siiar.Blr: .The g^e below is from the
ScottUi Drafiglit Player, byVohn Drnmmond.

Block.
1..11 to IB
a..lB 19

.10

4.. 13
6.. 8
e.. 4
.7.. 9

10
19-
U
ft

:'18

Whlia,
33 to 17
34
as
30
80

IB
tlS 1

25'

8,.'e: ',,ij, ..,, i^r,., ;:,a4,.':.v.

9!.ii'.''>a.',V '->*•(. ''V'l
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of.Phlladeipnia and BdUmore, under the supervision of tu
most celebrated ^tage managers ln the United States. He hid
the honor awarded him of snpportina onr great tragedian, Bdwia
Forrest, during that gentleman's BalUmore engagement in 'lka

fan of '04, in a number'of the leading heavy cbaraolers, and w«i
from that veteran of the atage, wotoa ot nnquallfled praiaa aai
enoouragement, for the artistlo manner in whloh he acquitted

himself in the d^Terent nia assigned him. Nature has gives

him many personal quallflcatlons,. which eminently adnt
him for' a true represontstlve of tho heroes of the tngla

muse, being talLand commanding in appearance, Utth a.bold

and expresdve past of countenance, and good voice; bealda
this, ha is the fbrtonate ledpient of an excoUent nlamlral eduea.

tion,'aoq:ulredlntholiallsof one of the flmt InstltntlonB in tl»

Union. .

Betlted froni the atage at the dose ofthe season of 1808-t

UISB T0BPIN.
Was the daughter of on actor and actress, long knows on th*

provincial boards, ttom whloh thoy retired, and became the kee>' ^

ers of a small tivam near the Liverpool Theatre; bete that
daughter received what la termed a inudcal ednoaUcn, and
havug a natural taste, ahe attempted the stage... She was sevetil

yeais at the Hsymarket, and afterwards at Covent Oatdoa.

Mode her flist appearance on the American atage June 19, 183T,

at the Arch StreetTheatre,PhUaddphla,as Oladorella, fot ibs

beneflt of Ur. Wdtdn.
. /

JOHN B. B.ALLS.
Bom in England, In 1709. Uade hia (fehit November 23d, 189,

in London, ak Trlstiam Fickle, in "The Hnnohbaok." Flret a>
peered on - the American atage October IBth.lSSS, as Tapid, ui

"The DramaUst" at the Park Theatre,'New Tork. On the 16th

of November, 1835, bis flnt appearance in Philaddphia took

Sloce, on which oooadon he appeared as Tapid, at the Ohestnit
treet Theatre.
Betomed to London, and In 1644 died in Dublin. He had tha

pecuUaritr of never knowing a word.ot his part, yet at the same
time keeping the andlence In a good humor.

UBS. BLOZTON,
Bom laEngland: made her Bret appearance on the Ameiku

stage at the Park Theatre, New Tork, where ehe remained a gte^
favorite for many yeaia, and was then known as Uis. Seymour.
She had a flue soprano -voice. Her dttel in Philadelphia wis
during the season of 1631-3, at .the Walnut Street Theatr^'al
Lucy, in "The 'West Indian," Bhe'was then Ura. Bloxton. Be-
mained in Philaddphia for many years, as a (hvortta vocaliat"la
' ~ ' DiedinNatohez.lnl8a6.

ALEZANDEB WILSON.
'Wasformerlyaaea captain—a qierohant—a apeculator in landi;

goods and tenement*—actor—manager—and Anally retired to a
form of his in New Tork State. Made his flnt appearance in
Philaddphia December 0U1, 1833, at the Chestnut Btroet Theatia,
aa Pierre, In "Tenlce Preaerved."' He ehortly after marriedUla .

Btobston, a younglady of Philaddphia. . Hia debut in'New ToA
was at the Path Theatte. Afterwarde became managed of the
National Theatre, altuated oomar ofLeonard and Church atieetL
NewTork. .

. .Flnt.appeaied on the London atage, Ootober 7th, 1838, at the
Haymarket Theatre, as Otheno. Betuod ttom the etsge In 1839,

and purohaaed a faxm In the Btate of New Tork,' vrhere he died,
inlS54. .. .. ....

. ,

. . liB 8. . ALEZANDEB WILSON.
Udden namAtobston, Born in PUladdphia; made her fliil

appearance on- the stage Uaidi 13th, 1794, at the John Btteat
llieatn, NewTotk aa the Widow Brady, In "The Irish Widow."
Waa a very sueceaatql aotteas at the Ol^plo Theatre,Rew Tork,
InlSia.- \ '

'

Died in 1806, at her hiubamd!s farm, on thi banks ot the Hud-
son. .' .'.'.,

,

• 'HB. 'WILSON.
' Bom in Bootlani, December 3{th,' 1801; made his. flr^'sppearr
ance on the ' stage at the Coyent Oarden Theatie; Lbndoa,.0<t
leth, 1630, as Carlos, is "Theqnenna;" flnt sppeared' on the
American stage' Ootober 16th,' lS8S,'at the National Theatie,
Leonard antf Ohuroh etteats. New Tork, as a tenor Rlnger,'ln the
opm of ••Amnie;'^ made his detui in Philaddphia Jonuair lith,
16S9,''at the Oheatnut Street Theatie, as Blvlno, in "Ia Sonnao-
.bula.":

'
• ' HERBT W.< PBEBXON.

This gentleman was once a favorite sotor irhcrever he per-
fbimed, and for some yoats manager of a theatre inAlbany, bit
oflatayeanbe indulged in drink to exoeea, an'ddled April 3d,

'UB9, in poverty. About 11 o'dock P, U. h4 waa standing oh the
dock in the Vicinity of-Ihe'Staamboat landing, and, being aaked
byanacqualhtanbe' It'he was going home; replied: "I havebo
home; .the worms have holes to crawl into, out poor men are
without houses to rest In." . The next Instant his soqualntanca
heard a- fan and a splash 'in the' Water, aul thatwaa theesd'ot
the once tkvorite Preaton, who tn'his yoTlnger days had heals of
friends; And deserved them too.

'OAPTAIN UOBTON PBI.OE.
Tbu bentlemain waa bom In England. Bald to be a nephew of

Earl Derby. Came toAmerioain 188$, with a young lady com-
panlon by the name ot Lnoette. He announced hlmaelt as
"Engliah Amitour Actor" and ot.'"Bar Jfaleaty'a Boyal Navy."
Uade his Mut on the American stage, Uay aSd. lBBO, attha
UatropoUtan, New, Tork,', as Oltlzcn Sangfroid,' In ."Delleata
around," and Pierre Ohaac, In "All's Fair in Love and 'War,"
being one of his own pleo^.. ; His ddtiil was a signal failure.
< As an aotorhobaa no merit In those lOharacteif knowuK

."Walkiqg.0^tlemeo," .who must be oonslderod necees'aiyto
carry enthe plot of the play, he might be aocoptable. ' Then Is

an awkwsM Imitation of the gentleman .about nlm, that makea
bis attetApts atthoconeplonousoharaotoraridionloQi. - Betaiw'
to England, An'giist, 1660, ..
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(«) This is the neatoat anilysla of a game I hive leen In lotte
ttano; and Ur. MeiceraUU keeps the prestige of being the beat
analyst aa wdl aa on6 ot the best Draught players in' tbil' Connf
tty. Nine playen out of ten would have lost this game, sami
aa Ur, Dmmmond did. - Toun, &o.,
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. UIQB HENBIBTTA 8IU0N,
Uuta her dAul as a vooaliat in Olnolnnitl, Ohio,

Fitstappeand in New Totk, April, 1658, when she 'oii r.
concert given by Ume; de La 'flrangi*.''' Her v?loe is a OTie
aonranaofaliboatnnUmltedrkbg^iiltbeapperreglMr/lflaBii
a torn ringing qnoUty, which, is cdmblned iftth good totoMlwj
tad florid exeouUoD.prodtioee ah admirable eiumtMc Bhe Wng*
with equal snoceas, theItalian, French, and EngUah. ' Bh4 is Aa
pppU of Ur. Ooiradi Odllere, ot Cincinnati, And to hiU lUai
flimon li indebted'for her pi<ofldenoy In the faeautlfal art.

J. .'W, bHABPB'...'
''.

'.

3he.«el4brated oomlo ainger; died In England, in FebrnaRTi
IBM. in a very deatllate oondltlon, brought npon himaelf by
haWti of dissipation. ., . -

, . -, , >

.

J:''''X ;
;j;-',.^'-' Via. BlaA.nPH-' '^.''' ':''.'

llalden name Le Buna. Bom in' 'England! made htr .ftnt,^
peanhoe on,tha Amerioan- sta^e Ih lBS7,' it-ih4PMk^ mBti«.
New-Tork. Ukdeiherddiui in Philaddphia; April -Both, ItML'at

Uie;,OheatBuk strert Thettrt, as 'Lady- Uacbef^i .
lemMntd •

mtonberot thooomptoyforalohgtlnle. "Took
of the sttapi MB a iGiSen; b?neflt,' on - the Bth of Maj^ 1S40, i»

tfie OiiM^ut,!! Ulse DoriUon,ln "Wlvai aa they Were, and

UaUi-M they Are." After the oomody, she took leaved iM

i^;';%'V/, :::''
'-.'^'Oi



^
. mAlAimM "liiiHMi fir'W' t>y. 7. B.'I>il Bon*.

Ua. BBAPTSB, ,

;,£Srt,Heir.Torli, October llth, 1802.

UB. HZMBT BHIBUAN.
In Ntw-Tork: nude hli flnt •ppemttee ah the stage it

"'iT «iiimn»ldoied Tery derer. _
"S^Ttomimi took Tom Thnmb to XDgUnd, Mr. Bhermen

^^.^u the thMtrled preceptor for Out renowned gen-

V IB tnTaled aU ttuongti Bnglind, Ireland, Scotland,

•fSitMi 'HeflnaUjretnmed to the tfnlted fltatoe, and soon

Ita^g Bamom. died la the most abject porertr.

OEABLZB DVB A Mai
lii MUadelphla, December, 401, 17M. Hade hli flnt ap-

.SSMonaMBfigcaaa dancer, pnpU of WJianda.at the

jtiA^i^Iuiifof" actor, anuior, suge mamuei.. .

22?5r»!idIaatlrho opened a danolng academy In Philadelphia,

515!;. Mdwdftom the rtage. At precent, living In retirement

^Mif^SoUi. A ehort^e slnoe be wrote a "Hlrtorr of the

SSJSjlJfffltog*." whlob Is hlghlx interesting.

.JOBK DDBAHG.
DMii la Usouter, Fa.; fannarr 6th, 1168. Hade his flrst ap-

.Muoeon anyatageln 1T8S, atthe old Sooth Street Theatre,

6MuS«lohU. a dancer, and gained considerable notoiletjr.

^JaU FhUadelphla, Harob, 1821.'

FBBDIKAHD DUB A MO.
Van at Hartford, Conn., In 1796. Uade bis first avpsaranoe

Mtaa stage as a dancer, at the Ohestnnt'Street ThsKre, Phlla-

Zlshu. oime to New Tork In 1825, and bisoaAe attached to the

^gOkamTheitra, under Banere. Seceded from the Obatham,

jf^btome a nlember of the Bowerj, at whloh theatre he died

*UtU

AVaUSTUB F. DUBANO.
Bun in IhHsdelpbla, In 1800. Hade hisdeM when a ohlld at

tte Otestnit Street Theatre, appearing is General Tbm Thnmb.
Wai tiken by Ur. T. Apthorpe Cooper to Mew Tork, where he
jppeaied at the Park Theatre. Qnlt the profeealen and became.

jiiOor; icon after was loat aMea.

SP/ORTS ABROAD.
THB HIMO. '

FImn Oe Sporting IMe, Ax^^ i,

flOHTB TO com.
An. It.—T. bavla and J. Zrans (Mnttr)—^ a side; at oatoh

weight. Home dmolt '

U.—TooDg DoTe and 3. Jones—£15 • side, 8st Ob, Home
mreolt • .

•

3L—DOIy and Hltalty—ilO a side, at oatch weight, Wor-
eester.

M,—Peter Uorrls and Toong Eoldeo—£M a side, get,

Homednnlt.
I
Mi. 2.—John Baniea and FataeT Olesre—U) a aide.

- l.-OookandPoz—il0aslde,at6stl01b,Uldlandolraalt
2.—T. Barnes and /. Oarron—£S a side, Hampshire.

' U.-JobnHorganandAIeckHeek—£35aslde,at9stlOIb,
MUlM^fl dronlt.

. 30.—/oeOoas and Posh Prloe—£25 a side. Midland droalL
at.—T. Osbom and W. Boston's Morlce^ilO a aide, at

•get 81b.

«ft'BS.T.—Hall and Ulllard-fiSO a aide, at Sst 60), Midland
dronlt

Xor. 11.—Jack Bloka and JamN Aollaghar—ClOO a side, at tat.

Home dronlt

. THB 0HAUPI0M8HIP.
JsM'Haca un> Ton Exko.-£400 Ain> ths OHilmoH's Bnr.—

Hie matcbbetween Tom King andJem Uace, for the champion's
bait and £<00, Is progressing most fiTorabIj, there having been
inothat il5 a side pat down on Wednesday JdIt 80, making very
Bear halt the money already staked. Tbe nna deposit of£U
side was to be made at Jem Uace's, on Wednesday, Ang. 11

V .. BIM<| ON PITB,
Bnra 'ais.DAW>a.<rThe nuioli between these lads Is going on

t. JSsstt ins JiK '6oiijdBitt, 'ilOb'a-slde, at .Vst—nie ds-
psilta on the part,of both men/are made as t^ey beoosoie dne.

DII2.T aim U'KiiiCT.—J. DOly, of Worcester, and J. U'Mnlty,
«t Bltminghim, ata matohed to fight at oatch-welghi for £10 a
side, near Worcester, on Angnst 2L

T. OsBOBif, of Ulle End, and W. Bonon's Nomn.—These lads
anmatcbed toflghtat Sst 81b, Ibr £10 a.alde, on Tneaday, Sep<
(eolierSO.

BLASHIMO FIQHT

J. BEOAM ISO BABMET BEOAKi FOB £90.

On Tneaday, Angnst 9, two'novlces, who both rqjolaed In the
cognomen of Began, (bnl not MatlTeaVobrlstened Jenyand
Btmeyrespeottvely, met In the homeouonlt to fight for £10
a Bida. Both were backed from the sonth side of the water, and
according to the artloles, were confined to list, which weight, at
Jimmy Welsh's, on Uonday, was Jnst pnlled dotm by Msster
Jeny, while Bsmoy only weighed lOet Tib In all his dothes. A«Ill-known spot was ohosen, and ereiythlpg went cotmr dgnM

art being no Intcmptlon, and no tlme^t to waste in the
pnptntlons. The betting, ss the men stnpped, w4s 9 to 1 on
JoTT Began, who Is twenty-two' years of age, 5ft O^ln. In
halgkt, and list In weight Barney Began is only eighteen years
of age, baring been bom on Jnne 10, 1844; be stands 6ft OXin.,
and when stripped, weighed abont lOst Jeny Began won the
tots for oomers, and ohose the one 'with his back to the snn. He
hid for his aeoonda Tonng Harrington and Qsorge Henley, bis
eppcnebt receiving the assistance of Job Oobley and Jem Dillon.
All belns ready, exactly at 91 mln. past two P. M. the man were
s«nl to the scratch for

'

' 'THX nOBT.' •

Boond 1. As the men were'deUvered from their seconds' hands,
they ware oheored most voolfbronsly by their friends, who were
ratbar noisy, bnt otherwise very well oondacted, Jerry Began
18 a Una specimen of a boxer as regards mske, Ac., and is, G> a
ccrUln extent, a /ac iimOe of Hoenon, both In bnlld and the
nunner in which he stood, trosting to his lelt-handed dellvMas
fcr his encceas. He is straight on his pins, and, vrlth a good
«lia8tandwell.devcloped shonlders, promises, with more train-
mgi to prove a tough onatomer to most middling men of his
weight. There was a great disparity ia the size, as Jeny Began
conlratted greatly with his ontngonut, not only by his height.
Bit alio by the manner In Vrhlch he stood, being eo erect In his
Mtltado. Barney Began is a fine specimen of tho gladiator, bat,
despite his immense mnscnlar development for a yonngster, ho
lootod what he really ia, a JnveAlle. - His atUtade was correct,
aod the manner in -which he held his digits, showed that he 'was
not a tboronah novice. Vety 11 ttlo time was lost in sparring, both
nolDg eqaally eager to oomnlence"the game." Jerry led off
wtoihls left, but was short; trying sgaln, hornet with better
mok by getUng homo a little one on the left eyebrow. Barney,
Who VMS ehort With the loft, foUowod up with bis right, which
broapht on exohangoa in which both got homo vrlth the right on
tte side of tho head nntU they broke away. Qnlok sparring soon

S??^£ 'i''SL°"»'rt*'^ distance, when Jerry was sgsin short

.-J n ' »'ght-h»ndod exchanges, Jerry getUng weU on the

!5»SJ.1« *l">»l«>'>I*»'.»ner which Barney slipped

j-.T^fi^f,?"''!? n>ad&by Honley In regard to Barney tn-
illiTj ^S kL^'^S"'"'^"'"'" overmlod. As the men were

JSe tob»k'te"'tlV"*^ f'"'^'

ft^; ^'^JSHShSf ^^?'*^ <" «n>e, and eager fbr tho

S?fh..i.i7,S?5i».V'ri?'?»''i*'*'»« letoycondwltff his noae
anshodi Jerry with a sbglt fiaah on the forehead.' Mo time was

brew oift, andUs 1^ hand ont severely, where ii met ttte

of his dmonent in tbe flnah hit on the montb. ' Barney IM'oS
wildly,with the left at the body, bringing on left-handed ipomt
tars'ln Jerry'a fkvor, nntu_theydosed, Mentbe exohanges wiere
of a teost diatermlned oharscter, nntll the atroggb for tbe bU,
irben Barney was screwed down. v ' -

6. Baineywas bleeding as before, bnl fall of oonrage, al-

ibongh blovrlng. Jerry was also piping, bnt he no sooner got
within leaob'than he dashed his left on ths noae, drawing a
fresh supply from a fresh ont on the bridge. Tills proceeduib
riled Uaater Bsmoy. who dashed in, and, after a oonple ofrlght-
handia exohanges, tbey got to the ropes, where a struljgle for
the tall took place, Jerry eventnallr going down.

0. Barney came on as dean as his seconds conld send blm
ap, bnt he vraa stUI bleeding from tb6 month and nose, and with
eyas swollen. The "big 'on" was almost scathless. - As before,
no time was loit In sparrlnij before Jerry -visited ths nose with
his loft. Barney missed bis right In the retnm.. Jeny.wiis
short with the left, bat, trying sgain, wis sncoessfDl, and, follow-
ing bis lead, fonght Btmey down at tho ropes. '. '

7. After a long time, Jerry was np first and took a kheo from
Henley in the middle of the ring nntll Barney oamenptothe
scratch. Only a conple of feints took place before' the left vras
twice sgain on Batnoy'e noae with etlniring effect, Barney on the
body and side of the head, and the little one, not to be denied,
after missing a right-handed orosa-connter, dashed in. Meeting
a shot from the left, bnt rather too high. A dose ensned, and
after a roogb scramble, both were down in Jerry's comer,
Barney nppermoet' Time, 14 mln.

6. Barney's fkoe was anything bnt a pleasing object ss he
came np, there being scsrcely a spot ftee from the eOeols of
Jerry's handiwoA,.whlle the latter only had a slight dnt orer
each eyebrow, and a little bnmp on the nose. Jerry, aa before,
idanted the left reodving right-handed oroes-oonnter from
Barney, who succeeded twice more in administering the same
punlsniDent This brought on a oloee and some good^exobanges,
In which "Jack was as good as bis maater," imtu Barney was
fonghtdown.

9. Barney, who had given his seconds plenty of vrork, vnk
sent up wonderfolly dean, considering bis punishment but still

the oontoalons were plainly evident Jerry, 'beyond ebowlng a
(rifle of weakness from the UiX fighting, wsaslmoatwltboala
mark. Jerry, who had received orders to force the flghUng,
vrent to work and planted his left well on tbe right eyebrow,
establlahlng a firesb out and, trying the double, got on- ttie

month. Barney delivered his right on the body, bufnot effeot-

ively. Jerry, who had much the beat of the In-flghttng, in con-
sequence of bis length and weight, caught bold of Barney, and
gothim off his.legs, bnt slipping, was under in the fall.

10. Jerry planted the left eeveral times on the nose and mouth,
Barney, in return , getting on tbe side of the bead and body ; but,
from the fkct of Jerry being first, his blows were almost barm-
leas. Exchaages took place until thegr closed, when Barney was
throws rather heavily. Time, 19 mln.

11 to 14. It was evident bar acddents.'that Jerry Began held
the psim of victory over his Hibernian nime8akei.who, although
as game as a pebble, wanted lenglli and .str6igth to do bat|le
with-a ohanoe of success against .''Ur, Jerry," who, aUhmigb
once or twice rather weak on his '.'pins," dld'-not forget to ose
bis left with great preddon on'* the bead and fkce of "poor
Barney,'.' whose game onslaagbts at in-fighting brought "more
pepper" to his mill, and with the exception of the iStb, where
Jerry waa down from a right-hander pp thcbody, vras fought
down in each round. -V'
. 15 to IT and last The tremendous 'flghOng in the previous
roimds hsd (old Its tale, sndf Bamey c^e np much against the
tnolliutlon of his seoobds, who hsdadvlied blm, at the conda-
don of the last few rounds, to "turn' i( up;" but the game fellow
would not'< It was not nntU Jerry increaaed upon' his previous
lead, and thrown him severely In the list that' Barney would
llatan to Judldons reasoning, when the Bponge waBithrovmiiji
in token of his defeat and Jerry Began dcclareld the winner',
after fighting (kir^y-nine n<nu(es.

BBICIBSB.
There are but few remarks required respecting the above fi^t

The ailUr from tho commencement to the finish was of tbe
moat determined and effeotlvo character. lighting was carried
oat all thtoogh, and the battle waa won by ths trigger and
stronger man, who took a dedded lead from the commence-
ment for, after a few roimds, there was no obaaoe for the
youngster,who -was already flghtiiut against hope. Bamey Be-
gan, although defeated, has proved himself one of the gamest
of the game, and, overmatched as he was, persevered in the
most determined manner to snob an extent that considering
bis youth, he has given promise of future excellence. The win-
ner has broken the lee, and has performed mord than r<'spect-
ably; bnt still, Itom tile tivorsble terms on which be was
matched, no other result oould have been) expected. He left the
ring abnost scathdess, and bore his honors very quleUy. Tbe
loser was macb ont up with bis defbat, and was severely punish'
ed sboat the fkce, though net seriously Iqjnied elsewhere.

Jerry went do'wn attbe ropisT^oST^hS bahArt tt^v^W

W eaoh other; Jorry'aasfied hl»l«ftm ttJSoti AlSJil^nJ
ttcumecne. and "topptag Bamj,J^»t^*f'?^'^«'^*/^^
tting eiohanges on the body, and they dosed. AYpSAiiiv
J«s the next porformimoe, In oonsequenoe of both mlaatoSwitJthdr right Both moaning buslneas, they wore soon^til"
Ahd ooanters'Wlth the left passed, Jerry, who was flrsL ' inut•Mklng Bamey on tho noeo,who plmtod one Just snfflolebt to
<raze tbe skin off Jetty's left eyebrow. Those email ptdlmbiB.
ries appeared to warm the boxete np, for a couple otvleloasIetC

ranlar bot 'un" into Bnraoy'a mouth, loosening a tooth or two
andOnwlng lots of blood r(sMUlng the "first blood" question)',Ma again gelUng on tho left eyo, Buney was by no means

as ho landed his right on theforsLead; this forced aiat-"mg rally, in which both wore bard to work, untU they fought
to tbe ropes, where Jerry was biok-beeled and Bamey fell onmn. Time, 0 mln.

•It;.^'^1^ <V bleeain« piofasely from the mouth, andwtb slump on his left eyebrow. Jerry had. only hli left eye-

Ubbbtloru UeUj ih ths UisuihD Dzsraior, at catch-
vrelgbt' fi)ra "fiver,". Iietween a couple of novices, Jerry Sullivan
'a sprig of the Emerdd lele) and "Ohmiimey" (a Enlght of the
)mab), both of Birmingham Uonday, August 1st was sgroed
upon fbr a display of their . pngUlstla acquirements, and at an
eadrhoai..°(heyr«palred.tg the field of aotlon, known as Bar-
row's, the .scene of many a hard-fougbt battle- Some little

raon^ vraa invested at 5 to 4 on Ohummey, whose friends oon-
ddered It a "moral;" Imt after proceedings proved that they nad
"caught a Tartar," Solllvan exhlbltlna, for a noVloe, some unde-
niable game points, and astonishing the opposltlonlstB by a dis-
play of taotlcs and generalship which tbey had naver for a mo-
ment prevlonsly contemplated. Neither had hitherto been be^
fore the publlo In tbe ring, dthough tbey have Individually dl»
eaed of» few opponents in various combsts quietly. A referee

vlng been chosen, the lads made their toilets tor the tray, and
at half-past seven, Sullivan, who -was the taller and the heavier
man,was the first to shyhis cap of defiance into the maglo olide,
but was immediately followed by bis smaller adversary, and hos-
tUlUee at onoe commencedby the Irish ladi«nnng a hot 'on with
his left straight from the shonlder on tbe knight's nasd
organ, thus obtaining first blood and first knock-down blow In
the first ronnd—both olalmed and allowed. Five more rounds
were fought occupying twenty minutes, sll In fkvor of Faddy,
notwithstanding dl Ohnmmey's endeamrs to stem the tide of ill-

fortune, when Uiose unwelcome gnartlans, the "blues," inter-
fered, rendering an adjournment necessary, wUcb vras made for
Bromtord, some six miles ont of Blrmlnaham, the authorities
still In pursuit snd again apolllng sport A consultation waa
now held, when the referee ordered the "lads" to meet at three
o'olock the same aftemoon, at the flnt rendesrous (Barrow^s
Field), for a resumption of the ;bnslness. Thls.nitc threw the
police entirely off. the scent and the battle was brought to a
aatlsAutoryconduslon, after fighting thirteen more rounds. To
ptrtlcularlze tho performance of tbe men In the second ring
would be superflaous;'suflloe It to say, that Sullivan maintained
the advantage that be obtained in the first round Ohummey,
who was reported to be very dever with tite mittens, disappoint-
ed bis friends, as bit eyldenUy lacked the requlremente to make
a good boxer, he being very badly punished, and, moreevor, In-
ollned to show the "white feather' after the 'first punlahing
round. On the .other band, from ttie .manner in whloh SoBlTan
fongbt he will most probably be heard of to advantage, as he will
prove a teazer to any lad of bis weight—Tst 101b. In all,'some
nineteen rounds were fought occupying 1 hour 14 mln,, all In
favor of Sullivan, who took the letd, and hAld it throughout

Bob TiuvBBs' Bd«rt.—Uondsy, ' Angnst 4, was the dky.
set apart for the benefit of Bob Travara, who bad so gallantly!

contested in the roped arena with Fab^ Beardon some short
time since, bnt It lafeared'that it is anything buta'bmefitina
pecuniary aenae. The sports of the day commenced with a 410
yards handicap; firstprlse, 30s,; second, lOs;; third, 6a,; andte-!
aultod as follows:—Heat 1; James, 40 yards start, first; UUlsr,
20, second, James msde all the mnnlDo, andwon oasUy, Shep-
herd, scratch; Mlgger, 15; Eolloway Novice, 15; and Fort,%,
also started, bnt did not pass the post Heat9: Perry, 5; Oolder,
16; Hows, 26; and Braokel, 40, oame to their marks. This, like,

the first beat was won by the light-weight Brackel, who mado all

the mnnlng; Howes, seoond; no other passing tbe Judge's ohalr.'

Beats: Davis, 10; Boss, 15; Howes (of tbe Strand), 30; snd
Oorkoy, 40, stand. - In rounding the Pagoda turn In the flrst lap,

Howes took the load, anil, pssslog the winnlng-noet tho flrst'

time. Boss ran Into seoond place, Oorkey going on third. At tho
top of the bill, Davis out it the other three going on together,
Howes winning a good race by a yard. Boss second, Oorkey
third, Final neit: The winners of tbe sbove heats bad now to
mn off, and after a abort root oame to their respeotlve marks,i
and on getting (ho signal, Jsmes Went of at bis oeat pace, and
soon showed «e way by flvo or elx yards, Brackel second, Howes
iof tho Strand)' tblrdi and in this order ths race vras flnlehod,
amoa vrlnahv by ten- yards, Brackel second, the same distance

In front of aowas. Then began the friendly bouts in tho roped
arena, and to give a ''greater somblanoo of tho real thing, the
ropes and slakes of the P.B.A„ tbe Identical ones mannfketured
for the fight between Jem Uace and Tbm King, forthecham-
plonablp, and to identify It In even a more marked maimor, In-
spector Billy Duncan acted as U.O. The first couple thai ap-
peared in the maglo olrolowero Uddle andSmltb.wbobad three
rounds, in which, if they displayed no partloular cleverness,

they made up for It in enmeatnoss, Btebblnga and Oallaghan
then bad four bonis, in which some good give and take quallUes
were exhibited. U'Eew and Hawkos bad three merry bnstllaM
rounds, in whloh Jack was aa good as his Healer. Hill and Lon-
uard bad five friendlyrounds, Jiokaon and Sullivan haid on
oniuslng torn, in whlob no liarm waa done on either side.

Young Dove and Tonng Perkins (who cnght to be colled "The
Shadow," weighing, we should thbik, to look at blm, Setnothlng,

light) bad a very spirited ttirn of three rounds. Poulson (no re-

Mlon to Horry) and Orawloy, and Dillon and Cobley, had some
friendly ploy. Tom Tyler and Don Ucrrls then came together,

and their pmormanoe was the spar of tho dav, oaoh oihlblting

some fine points In tho art of bitting and stopping, though Tyler,

who was much the doverost hod the bpsc of it ronnd alter

round. Billy Dunoon told them to leave off, but nothing could
gsnuade lhom,'Bad altogether ttiey /oimU nine rounds. Tom
oddockand QuidMathod a few mlnutea' fun ; also. Bill Barryand

Hawkes, Oolloghor and Toung Bildock mado a good sptr.
Jemmy Show and Tony Burt'mode tbe spectators laugh. Dutch
Bam . and JenUna treated tbe company to two or three fine
rcnmda, .Then oame the wlnd-np between the tciK/Ictare and bis
mend and booker. Also Eeene, who, otter Bob bad expreased hla
tbanka to thole present fo^ their support, snd bis brother
"pugs" for their ssslslance, wound up 'the prooeiadlnas of lbs
uy with sooupl* of spirited rounds. Harry Orme, BQly Bbow,
Oeorge Brown, Jack Hloks, Bos TyUr, and several otbsrs were

pnsentipi
oarfcnsss i

it, prepmd to do battle on behalf, of (be gallant Bob, but

»f .coming on, prevented (hem "peeling."- Bverytlilni
went off In tbesmoolhestinaiinaT possible, ind the spectators
were touch Indebted to W. Price and BUIy Dnnoan for (he exceU
lent MrMgements, enablliig' every one to get a clear view of an
tno sports,

,

7 \\\'\ IIM.

PBDBBTRIAHnK.
;

Baoa ralazLun)—TbesporUnglnhabitants of
tte Emonld lale hsd s treat on Honday, JiOy 28, a series of pedes-
trian sports bavlig come off on that day at'lhe Botnnda,' Dublin.
ThB Iriterest centered in the day's amusemsnta waa greauy eilhan-
cedbyUieftot thatE-UUls, the Slx-mUoOhsmplon,8VBarker,and
W, Blchards, the Welshman, were to contend in a ten-miles race.
The boalness of the da^commenced with a race for yobms undet
fifteen, whloh was woti by Master J. Bynd. He wafted patlentlt
nntll all Us competitors were pumped out, and then came home
on easy winner by three'M four yards.

.

The mile handicap for' "lads," was won by P. Flood; ?. H'r
Queen bdng second. Tbe ihlle handicap for "men," was won
by T. Allen; Boyne, wlioae name was 'not on the card, being
second. The 410 yards bandlosp race for "men," was won by S.
Olarke, P. Canavsn second. '

'

Then cane the^vent of the day between the three men namod
above. The trio were marshaled to their appointed places-
Hills at the "scratoh," Barker bavliig gone one lap eiart, and
Blohards three lops. The dlitanee was ten miles, ana tbe course
bod to be traversed aeventy six times or "laps," snd a distance
of 140 yards, At the word "go," HIUs made Ihe running. Barker
following dose on hla footst^a, and Blohards wsfH four yards
from the latter's heels. In this order they ran, Blohards gradu-
ally retiring fkrther to the rear for five miles, when BaAer went
np to the shoulder of Hills, and soon passed him, holding a few
yardsleadforthedlslanpeof slap, when Ullls again dashed to
(he fore, amidst tremendous cheering. Ueanwhlle the Welch-
man vraa atUl rettrlng, aod when about thirty rounds had been
traversed, he had lost one of his Isps, UOls going on bofore him,
and Barker behind him for some distance, when Barker put on a
spurt snd, shooting past both bis leaders, held command for
about a lap, when Hills agoln doahed to the fore, Blohards and
Barker running side by side, and leading alternately for a brief
period. Hills gradually increasing bis advantage until be bad
again overhaded Blchards, who hadnow lost two out of bis three
laps' start Barker now gradually fell away nntU he had also lost
the lap allotted him at stut, and Blchards coming baok nnlll be
bad IoB( his remalnliR lap; the three made a good race, leading
In.tbelr torn, until they entered the laat round of the course,
when Hills shot shsad, and, in spite of(be most strenuous efforts
of Barker to reach him, woo by a couple of yards. ThefoUowing
is the conect time—

Hllee,
Bioaaao.: BIB*>> ICUJB.
m. s,

'

: m. - S. . m. . s.

1st 4 48 4 48 . 1. 48
19 10 T 10 T

3d...... 16 00 . 15 35
,

U -85
4th 21 25 30 42

. .20, 42
5th,,.,.. M SO . 26 13 '• 28 12
6th ....;S4 5 82 80 32.. 28
7Ui.:.... ;...40 8 88 34 .

;

.88 28
8th...... 40 8 '44" 28 '44' 9
9th...... 61 45 . 6f,. It . ;49 2T
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A OHAPTBR ON il.OW BOWUlfo; '

Tbe foUovring Tdna(l|| on the fluious cricketer, the late'Clarii^

and hla sloirbowUng.wUl be read witb lnteieat by the admirers

of tbe gaine-.—

"Clarke'e was nothing.more or less tbaa agoo&iipeolmisnof
the old underhand bowling come np ogaln..

'-'

'i .. i

"We'arewdl airaremen are onvr^ng to admit this.' . .nisy
tslk of Clarke's 'slows,' and now 'dows' Is the name for almost
all underhand bowUnB-rfor. Tlnleyfs or Mr. yincfnt -^alker's,
which will mn down to the pavllloii,'ir lAoijstop misses it, all
the same. ,

. .

.

"But, slow er not, Olatkeosed to ekul( In seiiding men back
after their gloves; snd, as he once sdd (o ns, 'It wants a ciertaln
pace (o make areallr good balL'
"The troth was, that <narkeancc«ededby virtue of two things

in his bowling, one of wh4ch l|aknew himself; snd. the other of
which we claim the credit of bVing told him ; he never'knew IC

before, though he caught at o*nr explanation and appropriate i

very £ut, when we did tdlhim of it
"1. 'What Clarke thouiht waa, that it was' ehtlrdy Uie pltoh—

the exact length—what did the mischief. Tbls vras a grcAt poln<
nodoabtbntnotalL EIse,bowwaa It that 'be' settled in.Ave
minutes manya man who could ploy Ullywhlte for bsUan hour t

SUll, the exact length, according to the player's defldendes,
beeldes. vuylng the psoe, and (which Olarke boosted be alone
could do) without Indicating the change by anything observable
In Us delivery, this alone were enough to dispose of most men;
espeolslly if we «onslder that Clarke had naturally a bias lii bis
delivery; be sold that bis elbow was bowied from on aoddcnt to
his arm, and that If be bowled np to the pavilion Instead ofdown
at lord's, the btoa, from tbe slope of tbe ground, was too great
to be nsefbl. How, a bias vrlth underhand bowling Is more
effeetlfe, beoanae-more inddloos,'.than with a blglrdellvwy ; abd
if a man

. played' ^last-footed'.and farward,:01ans «on)tf . bowl a
ball that woold mils his bat, or take the edge for the benefit of' a
shortsllp.
^'|We^ remember once saying, "Bow do yon dlnoss of 'Mr.

" 'Nothing eadar, air. I bowl blm' three balls to mske him
proud of his fotirard play, and then with the fourth I pitch
shorter, tvrlst and ootoh him at the slip.'
" 'The way,' said John Uarshall, 'Ol^ko .bfs foretold me what

chance be -would give me at cover, is aniong .the marvels of the
gems.' '

,
'

,

"Brexj cricketer knows that thete Is a^t between tbe ban-
man and tbe bowler 'wbieh, when tbe boll pitches on it 'causes,'
as Hr. Felix sold, the most indescribable sensations.' ' Evetx
player knovrs that oat ft many, good Ijengths he wUl have one for
more perpl»lng than another. Mow, it was tbia yery length
that Olarke most cmelly would bowl; Itwas'lblsveryspot on
which meet meroUessly he would pitch;' and, thdnih a inu^fdt
happy at having eacapod the first vball of ths soft, Olarke wOidd
soon'see be did not like it and thathe winced under the Opera-
tion, and, coolly remarking, "We -ahall have a Aaccldent^ Hasten
Felix, I know we shall," he would repeat the dose, and general^'
with effect In short, sir,' sdd one man, in intense dlsgns^-
•Clarke begon irltb eatabUjhlng a raw (finding out vsore plsce),
and after tnat he worked away most pitilessly till he broughtme
to grief,'

.
. i:

"2. But what Clarke did not know (111 we told blm, was that
tbe red dlfflcUtylay In. the.eurac Hen thought it was the
tediously slow pace,' AbsardlAalf/i alow ball were border to'

aee than a swift one. Tbatltmaybebardertojndgebeoauseyou
have a ourve to allow for, is sn'otber matter.' With a curve, till'

the ballbegins to deaoend, yon cannot tell it wflinot go Over your
bead; agam, the pitch oon be nearer and the sight of tbe ball
shorter. A outre nbver pitches as* near as it appears to pltoh.
Descending in a ourve, the tlse la in a curve—If yon out, yon may
out througb it; If you bit acrode, you cannot be snre'lt wHl not
also take the - edge of your bat and fly np. Therefbte; odd the
dlffloulUesof the parabola to the tact and preddon, and the
bias of Olirke's bowll^, and no wonder be succeeded vrlth men
ofwhom not one in a thousand ever thought of what vra now ex-
plain, and which it Is essential to know.
"Mo doubt when Clarke's name was once up, the very fear of

blm gave blm no slight advantage. 'Wbllo standingpoint' said
Mr. Felix, 'I have aeon a big strong fellow at the wicket the bat
literally trembling In his hand, Bcally, I have quite felt for
many a man when Olarke was bowling at blm; and after being
dodged and nonplussed. It seemed, however abeurd tosoy so,'

quite a relief to a man who had come out for a day's jdeaanro, (o
be put out of bis misery I

'

' "To Daniel Dayand,Cofryn, Olarke.ooce .bowled sbcty bolls
without a ron; but if bo puzded Doij|d when batting, be really
taught blta to bowL For one or two seasons Drills) Day's bowk
Ing was tmo onocgb to venture upon. to Olarko's^ fkncy.. We
mean, that no bowler who does not.bowl tme can venture 'to

pitch well tip,' and to drive the batsman Into forward ploy;
because a log'gollpitched well up ought never to go unftanlahed.
But Doy being suffldently strolgnt Olorke bowled blm In bis All-

England Eleven- during tbe whole of one acoson. And bis ad-
vice, or rather Inatriiotlcna, were these: 'Hind, Daniel,' what-
ever you do, tbot you never let any man play, yon back. Uott
men are rather vroak in their forward 'playrso that ia the point
on which to by'tbem—and all men want time to see and think
about it after the ball le pitched, eo that is the very accommodo-
tlbn you mait not let Uiem have,' Tho consequence w^ that
Daald Day oatonlsbid himself aa well as othen vrith the exoon-
tlonof bis bowling. Would that we had a Olarke toteioh tbe
bowlers'of tbe present day I For no? the play is almost ontlraly
back, and over otter over Is bowled vHthout any attenqit on the
part of tbe bowler to give a shorter and a shorter sight of the
ball till the batsman Is driven on to forfrord.^lay.

' "Flayers' will toll you that the old style UTfedooed by somo-
(hlna better In the way of forward play; ' -We nave hekra Parr
say that the same lengttis which Plloh' aild his ootoibp'traries
used to lay-dcwn beforo a forward bat players -would now drive
awav for threee and fours, and that, therefore, bowlers daro not
bowl soob lengths. But he will allow ns (o ssy (bat Uie thing Is

Impossible to bo done playeNllke and safely. That there u a
way of hlttliig forward befota the rise of the boll is soon, and
makbig guess hits—risking a oatoh if tho ball rises too much,
tai risking a wloket if it does not rise st sll—wo ore 'woll aware.
This Is tho secret of Call's brilliant hits; for. bitg between
wind and water, or that boo awing oftho bat which by good liiok

meeta the boll sharply springing from tho ground, look vety
brilliant But -Iilllywblte and Oobbetl would lepcat (ho sAns
ball, not at all dlsconraged by such bits as these. We well
rememberXlllywhite exclaiming, If bo oon hit that, eli, ho oon
hllanytblngi but we'll try him again another faliej'aepond on
It that Isb'tihepW to last' The ball rcpeoted took the middle
stump.''—f'/mCriollidono, » ''/xmrfmSxw

BiFtB BBOOHHa,—The Prince of Woles' Oap was Hred-for at
Obsrlottetovm, P, E. I., on Thursday, August U, oAd ms w6n by,
Ur. John Harks, of St Btophen, N. B. Ur. Marks niade jll
-Mnts] Ur. Harper, ofP. B. Idand, 20; and Mr. Mevjlls, o(HalIfki,
-'i 8.; 18i so that the contest vrss spirited and (he odds not gnut
Mr. Bavlland roommandcrof thsbrigo'dia) illatis (hat (be Frinoe
Edward lalana VoltmtMts (bank (heir brothers IA arms of Mew
BfDbsirteksild Move seotia fbr their vlall, and adds that (ho OUp
wu honorably contested tDr and honorably lost.

.;WHAT IB A BAnLB. '

a' battle; tiRar' liU, b' .only • pummellingmatch on ai
the dde wUoU oail best siand being beaten bM.the .Hi

That men are not afraid while the' battle ia''-'t^alns stMibA
them; and somradM iUllilf frst on an aides, is'vmiSns-^hS
that is not becaose they are (Oo brave not to kUMr^Jatbub!
whlob ia only an absurd Wly of saving that they ore tcoirniUonoI
to know what their danger Is,' bnl because a passive amstlontf
fear la incompatible vriU' the' actlvg exertion required of head!
lege, and arms. Tbe commander-in-chief baa to thli^ ondOe
fall private to act during the aotlon, and both tblnUiitt ^ud
acting are siatea which put an end, for the Ume preeent
aympolheUc emotions. 'The surgeon, smpdtating a patis^g
limb, is consdoos of nothing but' the operation itselE If,faa

unless he oould put hla nndentandlng .under an exbaasted
receiver, and work it' for the time lii vacuo, he might giraup
stfrgery, end had better adopt the study of (be flue ' arts msteo£
We would not say that the general that Is most brave wU win

tbe day, bnt be that fears Isast; nor Is the dlsUnotlon a mere
trifllnir about words. Tho normal stste of two armlto marohlbg
to balQe Is the state of fear; the general trembUngforJils repnta-
ticni^tho dmmmor-boT fbr tbe laaa that he left behind, and the
Upa be Bssed so Ibndly when drawn for,a conscript a few dsj»
before. To ^aU that mighty host there ls the •wfol altcnttlve,
death or victory; It may not be a peerage or Westmlneter Abbey
to aD, but Uie prize la In pioportlon to the stake.. The com-
mander-in-chief siskes his on 'Uie issue, and so does (he dmm-
mer-boy. Tbe one cannot hazard more (ban life and bdaor,
and the other cannot hazard lese. In suoh a lottery as this tbe
boldest may hold his breath, and tbe ball wblzzea In the rooletle
of battle, and fbrtune bangs In suspense between the oombatants.
Thla is whymany exoellent and able men hafe been ""'W* (o

qndify themselves for tbe profesdonof a surgeon. -Tbey were
unable to master their paadve emotions In the operaHsg XOom:'
their nerves are too flndy strung, and consequently thdr bilel-
loot never bad fair play; they could never rise to Vit perospUon
of the beauty of an operation, and forget the sufferings of tba
EftUent A surgeon Is not bearUess, ss some suppos^bsoMse
e forgets.the one class of emotions. If the pottent were • dear

relative, he would not attempt the operation. A look might UB-
nerve , blm, and tbe mpre the fbeunss are compreued, ihJI
greater thdr gush when once the self-command la loatMdF
nke waters breaking throutab a dam, they eweep all before them.
To apply these remarks to a fleld of battle. Men there sorew

their courage to the sticking plsce. They do talk nohsenae-
dmnt not knowing what fear means, but, like Uacbetb, they cas
do an that does bscome a man—who dates' do morels pone.
Sir Alexander Ball, than whom a braver man never walked
the quarter-deck, confessed that when a >boy, he was put into
the ship's launch on a cutting ont expedition; he fdt the tears
rise in bis eyes, and he would hove given worlds to Sioke down
blsemotlonri; bnt a kind word from on old boalswdu soon set
him allright again, and onoe tbe first natural gush of fear wss
gons under, be felt no more retnm of It, and got on In' acttpn a*
well as the oldest seamen. This is the real stale of ilrmles going
into aotlon: at flrst the strong sense 9f danger Is uppermost in
their nilnds, butos soon as this Is conquered bylbe tense of
duty, thsfe' Is then no return of those qnslms, nnlsAs, as aom^
times' happens, the army flnds itself in a trap or. a oul-desaov
with cannon on all sides, and then tho senaatlcni of foar retiirBs
'With overwbdmlng strength. In proportion as it has baen kept
under ablonf, ^.

BBSAIilllB'UIf OBBBBVAMOBiB. '

''

-I. To eat when yon do riot feel like it, is brutal, nay, this is •
slandsr on the lover animals, tbey do not so debaae themnlves,

2. Do not enter a dck chamber on an empty -stomach, nOLr^
main aa a watoher or nurse onto you fed almcat exbausttdr not
sit between ths patient and the fire, nor In the direction ofa onr-
rent ofalrtrom the patienttoward yourself, nor eat or drink any-
thing after being in a siok rooin nnnl youhave rinsed ^intDUinli
thoroughly.* . :

" -i .'. . )

S. Do not <leep in sny garment'trom ^dnrlng the diiy.

4, Uostgrbwnpersonsareimabletoaleep soundly and-nfliksk>'

disturbed and Imperfect
0. Some ofthe moat painful "stomach aches*,' are oooaatsMd

by,indigestion I this generates wind, and hence dlstenslani' Itls
dtlen btomptly remedied by kneading the abdomen vrlth tbebdl
of theoand, shin to sUn, from one dde to another, from tbe lovrar

edge of the ribs downwsids, becatue tbe «""'""'»**^ air Isforced
on and ojitwarda dong the alimentary canal.

6. 'Whan yon return to. your houaa from a long walk or other
exhaustive exercise, go to the fire orwsrm room,, and do not r»
move a single article of olotbtug until yon have taken • onp sr
more of some kind 0^ hot drli)k. .

- 'i i,^ -

T. In going In to a oolder atmosphsrs, keep tbe month oioee^
and walk -With a rapidity snfBdent to keep offafsellng'of chlOl*
ness. 1. . ,

i
~ -

8. Two pairs of thin stockings win keep thetmwanner (bSB
one p^bfa:gNSt4r(blokness than bo.tb..- /

-

9. Thenlgbraw&ata;df:dlaeaseooms oaiai^i|dsi4*7lW>ti tbsif
deothly ^^pi»w*«*M' and ooldness-ls ^es(lxmodified by. slenvlu
In a single; Ipose, long woolen sblit .' .^'. •< '

10. Ibetofinorwomanwhodrlfaksa sap6fstrpof (saorooflbsb
or other sUmnlant In order to aid Itttbe betterpaformanes of
any work dr duty, publlo or private, is a fool, because It Is^ (he
body and ^iraln an expenditure of what ia not yet got; it Is usliy
power In advance, and this oan^naver be done, even onoe, wltE
unpnulty, . ir
U. The leaa aman drinks of anything in hot weather iSe bet-

ter, for this mo^we drink, (he mote we vrantto drink, rutU even
ioe water pales and becomes of a metalllo taate; hence t^. (onget

Sou can put off drinking cold water onthe momlng of a hot dayi
lie better yon 'Will feel .at night •

r.' -r:.

12. Drinking largely at meals, eyep of fold .watev.or Btinple
taalL la a mere habit, and Is alwaiys bnrtfuL Mo oneialituUI
drink atany oiie mealmore than^ quarter of a pint of«ayIlviljl,

even of cold water, fbr it dwoys retards, impalra.and InteWM
with a healthlhl digestion.' '• •

^rrr;

13. It yon sleep ^t sll In the daytime; it will intatf^ with the
soundnen '<bf your sleep atiUghli mncb lsaa if the t^p'oe tsksa
In the fotenbcn. ' ." ../.', i**,,-,.--

14^ A sbo'rl^sp In the iigtma inay be necsrtiryto some.- Let
It notexceed(en minutes: to tbls'endaleep.wilh tbe fotphaadw-
tingonabbair back or edge of the table, v ' ~ "'

v.

15. Meve^ awallow' an wEom of food while IA a pasdoo, or tf

under any great mental excitement wbethfer of a asprembgg or
'UevaUng bharactor; bm(es won't do n—EMtJoUtfi^ ifatsaiL,

. A-ROTBEi TIGHT BOFB FBRFOIUUnCB',C
An interesting'tiarratlve ofan Indian tope fSat appeals In (he

London IVeUTsIgned by F. T. Buckland,' who ' tells ^tllfr UHj ss

follows: Sm—I have been lequSstod to be present at and
,
give

my opinion on, a performance which I hudly know-wbatlitt (a

callafeatof strength ore fbat of Ingenuity. - Iwas chaOeDgadto
tie the performer of this feat in a chair with a rope, in anylinm-
ber of Kooto, In snob a manner that he could not get loose. - Ae-

oordlngly Ipresented myselfat tbe time and place appointed,- anS
half euspecUng some delght-of-band trick, prorided myself vrlth

several yards ofvery strong rope. The performer, an intelligent

and rather good-looking young man, au himself in a common
wooden kltohen chair, and presonted me with bis rope, I ssked

ifbe had any obleotlona to my ualngmy rope, "None wbitevA,"
waa thereply; "and yon- may tie me In, any way and with-Mt;
tight knots as you please." Having examined (he obatr:(Mae

that oil was right and above board, I proceeded first topujlon the

arms of the young men, who sot down on (ho chair, pt^onlng

them "Jaok Setoh fakhlon," bbbbid bis body.
.
I then ^ed

them, Ucd'artbey were, tightly, with many knots and (^

to tho bock oftho choir. -Ithan tied his two wrists tlghl^

,

legs of tbo chair, pulling tbb ropes, '! fear, oruellT.llgbt, M the.

man afterwards'sbpwed me where I bad ont the skin;;bnt be did

not complabi of this a bit as be bad ofl'ered me the bhdirain. I

then, by mfeans of "double bltchosi" fastened esoh oiio^,(p the

corresponding leg of the choir,, then Ued both loga together, flik-

Isblogoff tberopevrltb an attachment tothobaak.)n^;ot^
obdr. I then .tied up bla body; tvrlsUng the ro^ rbmM.^aiid

rotand; and fkstoning Itwhorbver I could got a oba&ae^IIio.M!k.

former waa now, indeed, bound band and foot and could hardly

move In any diioctlon whatover.
:
A large Unen.extlQgnlsbW.'m

then placed over blm, tied as be vras, and I and (borouier epsiw
tore stood round, st a little distance, to see that no ooUnalon took

place; In four minutes and a half t^e performer gan ttie signsi,

ae eiUngulsher wos removed, and there sat tbo young man,
perfectly tteo and unbound, and tb6 ropes athsfeet, X.\''

him with seven pieces of rope—the oeuU nnmbel^ Virss'fol

tho eeveu plecbo of rope Uy at bis ftst to no '«yj9!S^'>ffiSa'
except at tne places where I bad cut thetai off the ihald plMM; iM-
I had taken ue precaution to mark iny own ents, so as to know
them sgoln. I have nOt the Slightest 'Idea how the '

montgcdtolooqbblmsdf. IfonCytbotbemuSlts^.ab

icU snrenglbln so doing, ss he seemod exhonsted, sndm ai
fuse perspittttlon. Tbo readen of tbe Fidd;who have H ,

triokin India, where I boUovb Itls'firoquenay pertolBiM,--]

bo able to throw some light oil the 'motter. I nnder^taaal

the porformerof thin Indlon ropb feat' Is ilowja#«ed_«O*
morne, snd that bo obollonaos sU-oomets (0 tlelilm ao ttghCia

tbe ohalr tbatbeoarmctunlooao himself.
........^

, ., I- 'a-
-' ' ' r. let'

How TO PttHot*ta "Ooo**'-Hnie. ending yVi*J»j'#^
which is such a tortor to fcrolgnois;ls shovmnp In'lts se*

pronnndatlonsln tbe fallowing Hnesf-^ '-
: '!

•'''

'Wile, moke me some dninplln^ of douAb, '

t '
' They're better ttakn toiwfor tuy cougn; ,'

. Fray, let them'be boUild tUl hot tbMngh, "

BntedttUlthey'rifbcivy'b^tobgh.
'

Mow,'! must be ofFto'tny plough,
'

KIT

I.'.V.tt

/.-. i

.I...'J '."J*

•J -aii'^;

! iiMui.
;.;';; liriJt

-ri-. -4

. HAMrttaeaSLeasUriuiughtas "yaller WrdA;;v^

ri^tewB, andta lesslbLi awoek,holftholw>*"to«
thAiring Bomereets; snd breaking ' thalr nabka-ovsf -afi

5sokerdbaip»L '.-.-.n;',r,..M ,
• ' w' ,'«^;

'

Bm aAs'^^'-ijb'l^biM^^gognere^iiylnfm'^^
tkt (ho fimlnine gendershould be ippUed to aUShips abfl

afloat, exoepUng matt ilamtri and oun-of-vrar.

And the b»n (\rbni thay'vebad bnpugh) -

'Mustteepbffthq flies vrlth a bougb, -
.

Wbns (he old'iiiltre'driilks at (he irouf^b.



1
• r—TT i

( jaOKLfflOE TBOBM OFJBE WOBtD.- ^ ,

''GytSSsBlte, i
O. W. 0HAKLK8, J. W. HILTON, •

.

,

;:x/3S^ FHAMKLE8LIB, - laTII^B UAO.
OB.AND BB.QPBJMHa,:,,. .

" '

,tt' i -.aBW„Tiri«tT of BongB, Dbbcbb, Bprleeqne*, Jl«n<itlo)»

'ttmib.' to. «. ItoFiitl(nilu8B««t)Ulaottbs.d*T.

..•.•.r>-.VHDIIffW(
\••.^;^.1!.'e'(.;l•; r

• 'iJiCv :.t'/y .V-VI."

..J'w;-:-'

,r(OBtij' > >- ''f

IL'IUIiIi. '

f:tS'Ul» BL KlttholuHotd.'
D': >'-SoI< Propiletor ind Kanimr;'

. 'imiEKSB BUCCBSB.
OTEBixo^vnia BOUSES.
MOBBKOTBWIES.

WONDAT, AOOUBT 25,

Ani <TBi7 jertnliuf dnrlnff ihe ireek.'-

WOOD'S KIMBTBELB,
»,T^i.»<(lHBi(0SKL'TBOTJFE OF THE PBOFBaalOH: -

. unB-SOBR.'CTiBISTFOX.I'BAllKBBOVEB.'OOOLWEtTE,
6i',vrXUSMaaO;:0.'' HENBT, H. PEBOT, Yl. (OSSS,

' 'm-B. noBEiroB,tB. bohwioabdi, p. B. IBAAOS,' b. ibaaob,
.' QAirit:<uajaK<iVk,n. eablau. j. lewis, H/ismfl,

"

'

.at/i:^-::" - Ct- TOMBBIOgS, Jr., &o.. AO; , te thdr
•

pji'J,.'-'- I'-i'SBAWTNO BOOM ENTEBTAlRUEim. '

'

tSDMii T;- Oomfienea At 8 o'olooK Adialrtton 31cAnf
';: tO'iKocomMeUMiriUi tny other nonpe tanunliieUe nttb^of

•!'<liMiifin«iU>«HBRB, VBWJaTiio-wBBiDQaits

Vs^^S^Tl HOCBB, BOBTTpN, MAPS,.; . . :

j

Jii^ eatabllBbmeiit irill

,,; „ ooiodsn TBBB miTH BianuB suaoii
1 .; ,/...

. jfffgjj^Y EVEHINO, AUQ.
oil BB^'IHBBS, PEIX & TBOWB^IOa^'B. UIHI

' " '

'<toilBl(f;of tlie lbllowliiA Oentlemen
itOBBia,

MESOOXT. '.

inSEBT;, .

"DBE^, '

.„ . .— ,— BOULNKIDEB,
jJO (<• • re •^..^AEDBAII,

^^E. BOWEBS,':
. : H. LOTHIAK,. '.

. , .

.' B. M.-OABBOHi,
J. QUEEN, ' :

.F.WILMABTH,-
. B. FBEDEBICK8,

J. 3. BILUABD,
-. xi:;j. uAamnns,

X,' A. .ZWISSLJBS.

•

Si.

'ii^irliiiiufimfiDt call p^cnUr notlc«.ii> the ibdre.dlstlii-

'•JM* '
'•'^V'-,

• • • • Ion HOBB|0,,ilbBiger.

nAVPBBT.T. tmia
fg:ir.eiM(mta fbr New Toik Stite and i

'•*?'

T apja toeomi

->Tii> . !,,.;W^ »i PIEBcnk
•iiS.-.-M'.Til^.S. iHABTEL,"

. O; E. DAnSON,
KfT01fPZIN&:

1 of the following well iBHnmAtMitoi
XtiBEINOLDS,' ' -v.

.D./EAIMBB,,-:-; !

WU..II0CBAOBBN, ' - :

UutarHABBT.WELU.1 .

'

3. T. BAmOND,'Agant

HCtiirtpii'^VHEVA1l3b .'BOSIOH,

;

. JOI'8. . , o
r.i'oi. 1 ;f.v" B'AVBL- TBOITTB,' ^ .

. -
; ,,

'VnoM' gie>i 'fD«ce«s tt mlfTuermfo^tUttftfnliTMte
liu'iarptSed (B <)thir Atiliti erU knows Idrffiitcib do^g.fhe
SonmietBAiaoii, wffl ootnmtece an- eogi^ettiiait;^ !tttli.''<MW

UOHSAT EVBMINO, APOUST 18, 1863, ' " I

udf^UowliiAniabta.. I

The I^ve oomiMfti the foUoMnruat'oUsa Aitliti:
'

^ ANHEITA.OAliEm; •

:-i,A. U: HEBNANSEZ,

AT. Jl UBBTinO OP THID-u ACTOR'BZORDBIF
OF FV;iEin)8HJP<". hell at. th4lr'jo«m,.PhlUd«lpU^ ipS^
lirlUt^lfiwtAgretoldUoilswiN.iiiuuilinoaalradopMa}^ I

'

' Whireaa. Ifhaa pJaa<*a an all-wieis PiOTitfenbe.ttj fimvye
InlaaLB^<^Ulo^W^J4iH A. WOOD,,anawl)?was.weiKoin'oTir :

UONS VELABDB, . . .. •

j

MONaLEEOIAN.i' ''

UOSB A. BEOBIST,' :

•

,

MOUB P. BAVKLi-;..- . !

.HONS P. BBBO^' - '
I.

UOSB DEVEBNIiV'' >.

I.. UUS UABIA ZOB,
i'.'U0NeA.OB088I,

, . . UONflFi BEOBIBT, . .

Si. B. TATE8. .

'

HBL JAICB8 PILOBIU,
, jnt w./Dxn;.AMT, .

., .11. JAOKBON STEIMEB. ^

OBAND..00BP6 SaKALLET,
The Cflebiatcd ' » ' ' -'

'

BAVEIi PANTOMIMES.
I

,

" NEW AND SPLENDID ATIRAOIIONa'
', '.

. or- 1 .. • I ^^

SXTEAOBDINARY BBILLIANOT -
. •

. -Et TBB' •
,':'>'••'

... . . OOMBINAXION OF STABS, .

Wh^aiaacknowlcdged'tobetha '

"

. , VZBT BEST ABTWIS OF THE AGE. ' ,

:

. .IStC.. . .

'. JiUBS PZLOBIII^ BnaineaalUnager,

r<' AHBBIOAH'TnlBlA'FRB,
- ! . ..BAN FBANOIBCO, OALIFbB]^

' W. It. LEIOBTON,... Sole LeaieeaadUanager.
' BHEBlDAN00BBTK,'..v.'vi'.'...'..AetUi8lIaiuger..' '

.

' Xhe lAihUo ate T^Mfolly Ifafbimea'that'tblf beaiitUal Thea-
' ' haatieen'tiWneawlUl'th*

'

'
' " '

i

-^REATEarr OOMBINATIOH'Og .

'
.. . .

• OPHHATia AND DEAMATIO TAlfiNS;, .

'

.

,

'

Brar oonoetitbted InanrTheatra In'tlila etato.-indrfaing':-:
. :;

.

,

' - UBS; W. E. 'LEiaBIDN; ' - HISS LIZZIE PABKlfB,
,

lta. J.'E.8»nnaert, ' BSne Soh^anile,
. ; •

:
': V

- Mi^aMBwhrtij, V • MA- BrnrtD, -.V
iMlas7;Lanl, ' ' Hre. 0.'B.:Ii«ke,';'

'i.i ' '.]lr. A:B<PheIlii^ .

' ' FwakMMO, •'
:

,

John Wood, ' B.'W.tiaoh,
• iJ:-.- D.'O. Andends, "'

: . E.-H; Thayer,

'

• • O. B. Lodke, '; 0. L. Qravea, .

••

-I-'
'

' W/SohranMadter, ' Big- BoniooreaL

naaPOWEBTDL OBOttUB'^D ORGBESTRA.
' Artleta ^Mttes CaUfbTiila' ahbnld -rlalt thla magnlfleent Dnir

Batto Temple before esgaglDg elaewbeie, as Itls far the bta-

(it 'add moat oAmttodlona Tiieatre. -The Management of thu
Home haTe ilao the odntrol ofUie principal Theatraa In Stbcktoil

mid Baotamanto.^' ' .
* '" '

;
,
53-tf !

BIBlTROPoiblTAn TBBATBE,
UontgraaeBr street, between Washington and Jaefaon

. : SAN FEANOIBCO, OAL. .
.

- lfX>^Qt "'-}'^^^'^'^'^-
l":

' J. B. BOOTH, stage Manager,
L, BOEOnDT, MnalcalDlnotar.'

' ^ THE STAB COMPANY -OF OAUFOBNIA.
"SBOtt OV AStOBSIOif.

Dress 01r«Iei.i:^.;^ii;.-.^t<-n I^OrohsiMSMtat.
Parana^ J.. ., .60 cts ] 8e(!ond^OlK)Ie..,

. Box Offloeigpenteiln 10 A'M; tO'l P'.'H: ' Beats Meaiti three

days In advance.
' Oalifond^ SbOPia TfynftTntm^ \h*Lyp. TJliL,

itor of .<he:Tiirletles and BayjiA' Park, San
'AUan nieatre; Saanmianto; and Iheatnta

.

"' . lo-tf i

,

, '.-^Mf^'S^L
haVa al*#ys recpgnltid. 1". bln» a, goo4 MAi'.o^W.iPW'bL-.
bodnd to us'by the' ties of Honor, Tinlon, and Jostlff, thereon
Besolred„Ibat4n tho death ;of Brother WOOp «e,monm the

loas of one Vfho,^by bl? pi^va^e worth and' pro(oaal,dnal excel-

lence, bis madq binisolf^steeiaod and.- .beloved by.aU plfo fi^^e?

him', ' '.. ''. .'.''-,.. ,' .'
',' i'l-. '. • •

'

BeaolTed, That we tepder onrmoet'slncer^ avmpatby.and.con-

dolence. to his beiiaved ^dow; ii^d family In ,t}ilalhelr 8T«*V*''

fllcHen. And flirther bo it , . , ,1, .

Jtes.olTOd, That (her Biotbto of thja Order attend the fnneral

In a body,' •wearing tho nsaal symbol ofmoamlng. / ^ . :

.

me members or the theatrlciu profession, and members of the

''Natloilaiaoard" aro,resj)eclfuliyJnTlted to co-opfratewlth fhla

Older IhtesUiying, their respect, and.reg^ towards themem-
bty-of tl)elr deceased Brother and Assodata by attending ,

the

fbntoral from bis late rosldtfacei.No.llIU .'Wornook street, Snndur
afttnoon, Angast 3d, at 2 o.'dook, to proceed to Olenwood Com-
'eteiy. IHOUAS McKEON, President A. 0. of F

• OEC"""
°-'-'--'

S.B.. Stan
gfau«' Is'-llsa-

^^t»iUtUfll'UI»' BfPglO HAXJU, '" ^ '';':'
<

LATE BfT. Lotus OPEBA HODBE, .

I'^Snrio thla ton tide Of snceessftil bnalness. .

% IBB LABOBST. BAITDSOMEST. AND MOSTOOHPLBTV
n . . .( ..(mraia HALL IN THE WOBLD.

^'-nmrOMBt ofthe well-known -

;-l.'>l',.-lT- :.. .-511
. . LOUISE WELLS •

EQUE^IBIAKABD DEAMATIO TBOOTB, . I''
•' '

'•'

-QOHBlBnWd OT
LOmSB-'W^LLS, MBB. 'WH. SEBB, " '-' -'

•
. V.5. UdtftallStTidofHaius. .'.'.' ' - •'

'

ty.atpresentconalBtB'of '

-
•

'

rKAfHLEBN OTtBII,, NED BEBBT,
KATE PENNOIEB,

'

-:' ..'^
. .« FAinTY THOMPSON,

.. fi?l^iyv^;^'•r;t lIS5ZT WALBT,
.'..ji;'^/ OEUAMOKLET/-
.'.^a.t/o'-; ^''•^••^TOU••HAHILTON; •

•'v jBEr*'!- i< '«AIB'PABTIHaTON;
- •' LIZZY HABDDra,,

'.

•tft-sinyj 'rtXEmA^most--
,l.r«7V.--.";..>jji-TE|trE0iaOIiEi
."<'V o^ii^ jaMbf-aSaiitAiemlien.

:. V JimtHOB BALLET TBODPB OF SEVESTY;' '

ilri,r . «.> an rj
, . . mGN0BOON8TANTmH, BaIletMaitar. '

'

. .
THOB.,HIXOH, Bcenio Artist

,
.

!

-I .-1 ^^i )! : i'
•'

' ttEO.'OHU'i'OHglEIJ), 'ir«iil<ltifct 1

V ,t j lanii > M-awnw F8EBEBTBXBEB,' Leader of Otbhestn.'.

,

; wtmiatilftoie Oompany ettislstlng of ' \
•'.

" ' • "•-i'!

,..,i{t.l>!ii i. ;
.

1
:

" .i laoHTY MEHBEBS. :
.' 1" .'':'',"'*••

i

. dBUas ofknown eioellenca desiring engagimenla, x!fn.
'

'
'

'

f<Ic<Tl '44Udrtta ' "OEO.'J.DEASI^ Varieties Mdslo BaBj
' SfcLqnU,,Hlaao.nrt,'

TOM CONY,
LESLIE MAY,
E. N. BLOOnH.
S.'B. PpKQEYi'

. ntOK FOSU'Eft V
"Bnj,Y -BEEyi^"*''
• GOB pbeebb:
job:mdbphy,

:

U'.J';^->iiiBi^Fdi:jrrAB TARiDTiiteB,

WHITE. . . ; .7. ; ... si

; ro"!" iCMBB PLACE of

; -l^ '99BB 'ItiBGESI AND BEST COMPANY IN '.THE WEST. '

•^.yl^^-^i-^;. THE BEST 0B0HE8TBA IN THE-'ffEBT. -
,

•

TfK^CVmi}'^^^^^^^'^ 8TAaE'AND>3SNEBY.:: .

!

'^enV Stan of the Copcert Halts treaty wlfh oa'
'^'niinloatfons from the Profession solicited.'

.l.'m;bayle88, I

.1 '-.iir:'Matrop6UtanTarietles«'Ditroit,'Mloh. !

SB'HAUIi,.-
• "''itV"-"

I ! EOOHESTEB, H. Y.
:^j4!UaB«irand.Gonnn(idlonsEal], Jostoompletcd, is nnsnrpass-^
\i.MII(it BThlhltlona, Oonearts^ . Leotures,^ Falra, Parties, tia:, and-
Jiwa largest QalllaWostem New York. It has connected -with:
'.'Jttftdtaof'.Booms for. dressing and dining. .pDZposes;(ogathari

J tidUt'loihar modem ^proTaments; . and will betodted at
'
pricee<

.
:Aiiat.villlndnas.ihe paDllo to prove Ua aoonatlo propMes, which'

'''J«M)I*ononBCM,mirivs]lea. . . Addrass .

.'a>>}';<'r:ii;t ','<.(-' JABBZ OOLI,INB,-Bochester,N.Y.', -
'<'

':<;V1^-. c.'.)k;^i.\ ; .comer Main and Clinton Stteeta. -
' '' orA. E. FULLEB^ Agent.

lATBSBiBi. LotJl8,^Mo. v:;' ..'.

.. .'.'..-.;.'.'...',....'.,'.
I
,Pr<i|)ilstbr,'

.
- ..Stage MTthagsr. ., ,

_ 'Iddiu'iuta OfUtlemen
lents'

'"' i;y
•

.

' '

. JB MASON. • "
. X.T.-BOYODB.

<TaTO:'TH0MP80N, OHA^LEI^ LEWIS,
'XBONO^Ai ' •

; Ji. 0, OAldtPBELL.
t

; "HEDUB OUF^BD,' .: :
' Btt'WABD OBPEN;''

' ' '

'

"'V. '^dma oliffobd;' ind-'":'-'
'^"

.
- '

..^.v.^rTT'^OBEKI^niB'S BILVeB OOBlfET BANDi' '':'

l''l<iifflU'imd<>intladkn appMsg wiU address
IVJ^: r,,.rj^ WT..- B,.'E8HEB, St IiOtllS, Kb.

m^'^^iU''SRiNTiNa^SiLuSffimmni ^inl ^jooBwobu> i

. rfr*iik';' ;(..-QtABEY k .BEXLlBT, ,.,

'.rttfrt X' P,^IX*B

B

B! .Arfb 7:e N O fiA'fa^.S,
' ,.19.andUSpnicaBtreat, New Yorh, .

if^ attention to getUsg np all Idnda of,.

VirAljOY..BH,5.* BIT-
-

;3,
. ,^ . .. ,LI,«„„ .., .. . ,

tjComp^ea, anaiiave on hand alarga aadqlaQdid
lijlijij ^d.;.- .v),»<»b'taS,?t'Of laraoandanjaU v j'- ' !'

:•

lte>;wi.,jy ':>J[,0,OP OUTS'.;
; ./ .'.-;..,.-..„

~ ^^r01rpnssos,'£oSMorlea, EthloplanPertonfanifajm-
S'Blf^'iUi-^'Vii):!)'! '^hloh can be pilniod inpne ormom
,.>o,aqlton4tomers. .

- . < ,. i

' deposit req'nire4Qn an work ordeiod. . .^ i

'sts.^ddrofBed to "OLABEY, k BEILLHX,"Won Prints
Engraving Je^^btlshineot, 14 and U Spra^estieeti New

' promptly attended to, ' , i f. ,ilS

nanolsoo; lha.He
iDMaijsvlJ^'ana,!

IS THIEATKB,, t

- UTEBPOdlH ENGLAND.
Tl^My.u^iutu^eiy bea^tlAiI theat^ Is kei{| open dar-

of acknowledged position and talent negotlaied.Triiti, forlong or
dMirt atagagemeuB, as'mntnalj^rtsts may reonlre.

'

' A^i^ ' ALBL HENDERSON,
.iBtt

''
' .'

.
. 'v Bole Lessee and Proprietor.

.
'OAHTKIBBCBT.BALI,','' .

, . : WABBINQTON, D. O... ^ .
i

: \ TBE M0D£L, OONOEBT HALL OF THB.WOBLD.
The Company now engssed at this popnlar place la ^.t.;.-.

... TONE.OP THE BEST IN AMEEIOA; . (IJ. '

4^ Ladtas liul.'Gantlenfn of' acknowladged'abiUlywishing
angagemaotswinaddrefa.. vj^"(:

. .

' ..iv^-'
. GE0.tPEBOIVAL.fc:Co.,". ' . . u

|

r.. '.^ - • , - Waahinglon, D.'O. '.

< T.H>Hm'v WAT.T.^ Alftianflrla,.ya,«.
'

' I tindisrthe same Management.
... A]],bnsinea Isttcn for:both placea mnst ba dlrected to Wish-
lngton,D,|a.^ • *Mt

'''BB'W-'iii^lUWIB'THBATRB.^jUdijss and OadOameB
wlsUInt engigSiiieDisfar the FaU'end' Winter 'Seasbif; tin fflak^

application by letlar, /addressed in care of N. Y. Oamn,). nntil

'Ad.'''25ifa^aftai'that'8atv. n^aalf b^ Adimt'w^
F, A. TANNEHUiL, Manager, . , ' "

: i. •:.
.

r:.- .:: 1 Kew Ujmiphla,Theatre.
|

-':',TflB'iiTItB AqiAX, 'QDEBEO.—XadUs. and Gentlemen
in the Theatrical Piofekston desirous of engsgemenis for a shori
aaasoi),.cana|ldrey,p(»tpatd,-. , iBANH.MABDEN, - - I

. .

'
; .' .'

,

'TJieatraEoyal, Qnebeo,.
j

1T..B. '.A gcod Dailaensa.T^ted; none but thbseof acknowl-

aEpRQE W. JOSNBON, Seciotary^prp tern,

iOADEUV OF KUSIO,
. I CLEVELAND, OHIO, i

The ladiea and, gentlemen of the company Mll please take no-

tice that this theatre will open on the 8th of < Sapiember, and t>^

InreadlnessforreheArsalontheSthofsaldmontb.:' ' -' '

;

..
:JOHN A EIXSLEE, Manager and Proprietor. !

WAjntD iMVEnniBLT,—A yoong and attractive lady for cham-
bermaids—must. sing. . Also, a'lstwalUng lady,'heavy man, Ist

walking gent( 2d bid man, and prompter. ' / .

gtaisUbenlly treated with. .

' ^O-tt
,

' ill OALLQWHILL BTBEET.'PHIIADELPHIA, '

Will open on or about the 1st of Bept '
'

Ethiopian perftifmers, Dansensas,iVoosUBts, Comedians, Comlo
Singers, OymnastSi Ladies of the BalleVfto., ic, wlihlng engage-
ments, wlUappIy unmediatsly to - wiTiT.TAM anrf.BR,

It': Uelodeon, 431 Oallowhlll st;, Phllad'a.

adged iibUi^n'eefl'aiiidy.

iX- ViSD^, Acting Manager."

WAHWD'IimBDIATEIfT,' for the FaU: and .Winter
Bfaspn,ranPldHi>n,: a Heavy Man, and * Jovenfle Man. / Nona
but .thosa of"acknowledged: ablllty .needlapply.-, Blitte lowsst
tannsk 'Address. .

' D. BANOHEIT,%eBtre, '' - . '
'

.*.a(Mt..., !,..•.-, :'i -.1 '.:;.• Oobonrg.-O. W.'.

;

' IjOUIBTIIiIiB inB'n'BBi-^e re^oUi'Fall and win.
tsr Season of the above 'Establishment 'will opth- 'on MONDAY,'
Sept, 1st Ladles and . Gentlemen of the Company will nieet In:

theQHen'Boom,'Atg.'80lh;'at'l6M'o'bIock; A. U.
'

'
- H

:;'aO-lt* ' ,'',', Q^--F. FULLEB, Lesseie and>Iiuiager^.

' |lriI.'H.'VfBOBNT'(or'fidksbjf,J .'formifriy .of White's
Oper^ H.bnse,:N(i^ York, ^d |nbw pnppoeed.io bejn California,'
or any person knowing his whereabonta, will please send Us sd-i

dressio FBANK 'JACKSON, care FatMi Qpizir, audoonfers
'favor on ciiie.bf bis fHends. ,. . .

, suti
'

-.OBOVBB'B 'I HKATRB, WABBINGTON, D.'C—The^
Season commences SATURDAY, Ang. SO, 1881, Ladies and Gen?
tlemen engaged will please be present im rehearssl' TBURBDAY:
NOON, Angnst 28. Each' person engaged' wUl- please oddrimf
a letter immediately npon seeing thla Advetilsement,' to thb nn-'
:derslgned. -Ballroad .Tlckels (or thiAie - reqnlrlog' will M' at'

,AdamsH, B. Agen(7,iMetropolltan HoteL.N.'Y., on Wednesday,'
Ang.2T. . LfiONABD'OBOVEB, Washington; D. O. 20-l(*j

VnBATRIOAU iMANAGERS.-^AM'CANTY.'Esg,, tho'
wen known anthor of several ofodr mostpopslaF aramas.'navlng'
last completed the patrlotlb sketch entitled, ^"The Traitor's
Dreom; or, The Bonnlon of the North and'Bontb;" consisting of
a sbrlesbf ScSnte sod Tabloanij wlth'lOOO IilthogTiil'hs ropro-i
senting the dllNr^t Tableauxi la now pn)pared,'wlth hlseaUre
Trbnpe,' to ta^e.engagements for six or twelre nlghti. MonagOtiB,
wlshlng'lo eniaia the CANTY TROUPB, dm do sbby applylniri
;to JAA OONI^i Theab^'A^c^^^ fliv

\

OAUIFORIVtA .THBATRICAli Adi$ltOTXsBISI-.
DAN' OOBBYN would reSptetfulIy inform mebihentbf the dra-
matio, Udslcid) or £()Aestrlan'p'roIbssions, thaf^tibas established

^ Aeehoy'in Ban Kandscbi add Is prepared u) negotiate esgago-
tnimtsand -tMnsactjUotho^'btismess pertainlhg to tho pro-
fession: Addrb|8 SHEBIDAN.<!ORBYN; San.Franolsco, Oal.

'

' N.'B.—AB letters reqnlrlng ansWers 'bust 'contain a stamp tO'
pre-pay the'same. ' '.

' - i^^m

_^.aiAQICIANB, NECBOMABCBRS, AND IVIZ'
'.I'JKIS^t^Tl.at snperb and Korgeons cablnet;%14oh' framerlyjbe-

jOBERT HFTiTiFB wmtalnlng more modem oipjarl-
anyparapbornalU ovm'.ozhibUad,' all in perfeoj(Onler,

la aniur cases, oonvonlant ;t6r lraTelUng-^vn4bo sold to
'nhargSA'.'.^a price forthe whole cabinet fi ^Ive hundred

>a9u4m;'wbloh,ts,bn;y one^flfthof the';or:lglnU'))o«^ rAvlelt to
SmT'Orleans will repay parties dcslrons;^f pnnhtsing, as the
^Milii^t is of a tar richer, and cbttller desoilptloh

. t^an may bo
jgalMned 4opi a singleihdvertlsemont

'.v^/^" ' '.'Apply to, 'D..BipWEE|L,
;;,'.;-. .'i;;,-.,:>/,; :„:) ^i.J^cademy.of Uu8lo,Kew'flylearie, La.

/XittL^Titia\Lniix\iivnn^Qm /r. ,pOwEB,.the
ttoWhratad'IrlshQoitrttfUhibBd Vocalist, aoA of' Ihe.btd Sulpha

. 'Xi»V8>V Issm o&ililsiW*y:f»on)'AI>atr*Ua.'. Manogor* wlaUw.tp
;;aa(aae ihe abdva Artln forvnighte.'OoiDtnenolnir on' Or abottt

"*fiJ.)tf;-:i!ftii'':. '''il'/r .'.'". ill;),^:,'l^Jili.'il.^.•^l•^'^ll: •iiffTS.'it

^WOLF'S CONTtkENTAL MOSIO. EAI^L, lata- Continental,
Theatre, phlUdelpbla. .First class ^e^^rmerS' treated with on
Uberat .terms. Address WM.. WOLF; Contlneiital vMoalo Hall,'
Philadelphia,. •

•: .',. ,- / ; ,,;-,-'i 14-tf-

ieiujon,. co);aifeiuUhg .'oh .or'^about the-'8tfa oli'Be^tember, wui
plaaae addr;^, post paid;.!. BT,Ti8TiKB, Jr.^-Uawflei. . ll-tf

LtritB vovaL' ...
,.

,
'

. ,
<0HTBEAL| OAIfADA...

, BTABS doslrons of visiting MontiesL canan
;e.8m» a. w< mob

.'BOFiLB'Sv Tfl]BAfl'RB, HABtFOED.—ThlS' new and
beau'tUhl Theatre wUl bo flnl«hed on or abont Ih'ii 1st of, Septem-
ber. ' Ladiea and! ae'nlleffleq of ao]uiQwlc<1god i^nt, and 8nt
class St«;s;' wuh]6g engagon).ehis ilbr the Fall and winter Season;
WlU address the TihdoralaneduntDOcUately.. :

f

19-at^.
, I ' TB08, .BAAa>TQNt ,BoIa Leasca aQd,'Uansga>i':'i

aIlklnascansoonreffOoaengMemoni4|.byspplylngto •

ALBERT I£il, Manage; pn^ Pioprliitor Uolodoon,

,
. , ... •! I- ' . . Baltlffloce*

'ir.'B;'I will paymoro kalaiy to gooa^etfofmors'thah any otlior
Ooiibelrt Saloon in Ambri^a.'.: ." ,

';;'
. 18.tf .;

nnil \ :,H

' 'OVRliBTt^ElR'dO£ !'''"'

Wa have letteif . for Mbain. Charles '.B. Castle '(agent of
Goodwin 'b Wliaer's- Clroas,)';'B. ' Wlllard, Felix Vihcaht, W. 0.
Thompson; Paid Berge^,'J.,P: 'Winters;'Joseph Procter, Fred.
WlUlame, ' A. J. Talbot, a E; Alfmstrong, J, H. Myon,. 'and the
Misses Ida Grey,' and Anna Diningham.

'

" .CiTY SIIMMAkY. '• .
'

... '.

, MoHDAT,.Ang. SO, '61. '

Time wears on apace," and before another lasne of the Cur-
rzB,the summer win have been ended,- and onr absent friends
will be pabUng np for home, to.resnme the cares of business, or,

perchance, tO'M) drafted as "ball-atoppers'* in the "new levy.V
The thbatrlcat professionhaa alrbady a]arg« representation in thb
army of 'the Union: men who gave np the tinsel show of mlmlo
life io'epler bpon the stem realities of a patriot's dn^ to hU.
country, when this rebolUbn.flret'aaw thellgbt Somahavegone
to that bonme beyond the sea of life, never to return; some have
^tumed to their. fiunllJes maimed and mutilated fbr life, mere
wrecks or humanity, but with hdarts etUl heating time to "ttie

mnalo of the Union." Others, agaln,'are sttll in the ranks; en>
daring, and stiU willing to bndure, every privation ofa soldier's
life so that the country may'bo restored .to its former glory,ana
enviable poaltloh among the m'any nattonaof the earth. Yea, the
actor has played well hlapart, and done a good ahais^ towarda
snilpiesslng the reI>elllon—and doneitvoluqui^^tob.' Whatthe
MmlDg draft mav do, a few days will suffice to inform us. En-
g^emonts entared loto betwrtn manager and man may boat
onbe'suHdered, and the hopes of both blighted; for the leading
heavy, or the genteel, light comedian, or the desperata villain,

on >vhom the manager may rest his hopes, may be among the
number "chosen.** To be sure. In anon cases, money may be
forthcoming to ."take on a sub." The' little people, those poor
players who have not

.
the whorewlth to meet the demanda of sub.

stifaites, and who gencraUy have the largest families—why, we
cannot tell—will be the aafferers. If Ouy are drafted, they mtist
go. Managerswm not miss Oai, grestly; I>eaides,'flMr places
can be readily filled with, others, now Idle, but who ara hoping
that such a "contingency", ibay arise. Some will profit by the
draft, sbioe wUl be'rulned^ It comes upon the profession Justss
the fall and winter campaign la opening, when the acter Is about
to resume active 'operattona after a season of inactlTity. Hie
hopes of many a young aspirant for •hlstrlonlo fame" win be
"nipped In the bud''J>y this chilling draft. .

"01 that one might
read the book of fatejlsnd see the revolution of,the times. • • «
The bapplest youth,—vlewbig his progress through, what perils
past, what, crosses to ensao,—would shut the book, and sit him
down and die." And yet. If come It must^ the draft may touch
us all more lightly than we anticipate, and the poor player be left
to eke.ont his plttanee upon the mlmlo boards, <nirfa«yi bf 'b^g
made to perform In a part "altogether out of hla line,"' fbr the
beggarly sahiry of thirteen dollars per month, with pork and
beans, and "lodgings upon the cold, cold ground,'* thrown In,
But "sufficient onto the day is the evil thoreof."
.Very few^lacas of amusement have returned anything over

expenses dar;iis:tha seasonJust closing. Probsbly, the "Oremoroe
0arden''r4 ItiSjcaUed—has done as wsU as any other concem.
It was a nijw thing for .New Yorkers. It was brought to^publlo
notlce.bya grtfat flourish of "printer's ink," adVoAslngIy,:and
puiTatory; much was promised—a little was ftaUUled. A large
number of per8ons.'Were at first einployed about the' establish'
ment, and efforts made to Induca ihe belief that the "Oremorae"
was an Immense concern; but the opening dispelled whatever
large Ideas might have been entertained of the jplacaf ' In soma
rsspecte, it^as a novelty, and Introduced some pleaalng features;
In others, It.revlvad somevery old and very common-plabe per.
formances. For some.weeks, bad,weathto operated against the
placo, and money waa.lost Tbeb'the number of employeea -was
reduced, and-, salsrles were also nduced, the speoolaUon hot
proylng as successful as had bean Icoked for. Since the' dry and
warm: season set in, however, the patronage haa betn 'more
remuneratlva, andtha prollto more "visible.*'' On the whole,
howisver, w.e do not think "greatexpeetatlons" have beeb realised.-
:Far,a new «nterprlse:of this obaracter,'new people and new ptr.'
./omiances sbonld.have been combined to make a fresh and'
attractive programme; Inatead'of this, the manager gave ue'very
few novaltles, and-Very few people l^esh In this oity.' One of tho
best festuies connected with the entertainments ofDared was the
orchestra furnished by Mr: Thomas Baker, flie popular leader at
Laura Eeene's. The idea ofa "Oremome'Garden - in New York
la a good one, and a place of the kind properly conducted by an
energetlo ahdllbersl management, might be eatabUehed here on
a very profitable and permanent 'basis; but to accomplish this,'
artists ofraretalente and abilitiesshould beengaged, and brought
out: in quick- socoeasion.' There shbnld be nb penny-'wlse'and:
ponnd-foollsh:polloy^abDat:the buslnees—no stele or wohi^ut
performances—no failing, off ln energy or ablll^ when a good'
thing Is once nhdertsken; 'Mr; Nixon nas some clever ideas, but
he. lacks the stamina te oar^y thom out in the same aplrltihi
whlch,they are'concelved;'he is not steady 'enough; he has too'
many.lnma in the.flre at ronce, and froquenUy buns his fingers
In the .vain attempt to :liaa] them out anditrork them np atone
and the ssmetlme. Be seems to plan things w«jl enough, to a
oertoin extent,-but heneeds a good, enterprising, steady, and go-
ahead man to "boas the Job,'* and him, teb, -'whether th'e '"Ore-
mome" will bp revived next season or not we. are not advlsed.
- Therb's nothing like the mUltair. "star".to fill a theatrenow-a-
days.

.
Co]. Meagher dia good aarvica for .« whUe, andno'w Ool,

Corcoran prbmisos to .be the great, luminary. - Already he is aii'

nounced to. appear at several places, and no doubt tha preaeuca
of (the returned .'pElaoner will attract liiimenae houses: His at.'

teh^anco.attheNew.Bowory, towilneaathedrama ot the "Peep
o'Day BQ7s"r-the original version-r-wlll prove an ovation, and
Mr. LIngard will be able to test.the gapaoity of his theatib to the
fullest bxtont' '

.
• 1,'.;.

As an evidence,of what Manager Butler means to do during
the season Justopenlog, wa might rofer to one of hlsilaiest en-
gocomshls, ^a( of tUt^s^gnes Bntherland, the Scottish tNlghtin.
gale, whbae ohanhlng voice haa frequently been heaifd: in- the
ca'uea bt 'cbarlty.'here and elsewhere. -Now, she is singing for her
own benefit, dud the amusement and pleasure of horhearers, at
the Anorib^ Muato Hall, No.M BroadwaT.-'.The ' aeason has
openod'sp^haidly, ths attondancabelogqaitolarge. Amongthe
how faces.at this honsb Is.that of Bam Byan, the comedian; In
the Ust ofregulars webaw the ever^weloome.Tony Paalbr, Ohar-
leyWhlte, L. Simmons, B. Hart) eto,,ete.,ii-

,' .There Is nothing new at WaUack's,' if we except ihe "Corcoran
Qulcketep," which is thrown out as a Oqltio bait How strange
that wo shonld have all.thesb VOorcoranimementoes" Just as the
'."ITnlon martyr" rpaohes home, whilenolhlng.bt the.Und-was
.thonght of.when the soldier was In confinementamongthe rebels.
Anything for.a.«hBnge,:however;'SO,bqny^p tho'"Oorooran
QuIcJlsUip." ,. , .

r .
'

'

,
Wood's nciw.baU.ot minstrelsy will cot into thethsatita ihe

coming s'oasori, for It Is one of tho. most onjoyableplacoswe have
.{n thls.clly; that such lu.tho'genoral imprcsslob, is avldontflrom
.tbclargo avdfonces thai hsvo been in attendance ever slhbb the
8Uobo]>onc4, and that, too, through a soasob of general prostra-
onbf'bvslnosa. Hie company is now one of the mostoomplote

land talented over organiz&d, ombradng three great comedians
ih.the. persons ot.Eph Horn, Charley Fox,'asd Frank Brower;,B
capital mlddlo man and gonoral performer in Oool .White; excel-

lent slDgers4n Houry, AucccOf. and Percy; the beatofInatnUnea.
.tallsin—comprising soloists of .a high order, vlz.,.P;;B. Isaaca on
the vlqlini- Gaxategua on thocsmot; Easlom on ihe-flute;.ahd
Abeoco on.fhe.horpi to say nothing of anumtwrof others. All

good li^ tholr respeotlvo lines of -buslnoss. .
, The enteriainmente

given' aro of a dollgbUhl oharaotpr, embracing fun, aentinleut,
mirth', apd.musl0i.7rbe new company and the neW haU ara
tireatly appreciated, and MrrWood: and his minstrels have at
o;ica,cbmo into popular favor. . .!: - \- i: :,:.,.!

i
m, :

'. .Tho-tVtnter Garuon leads off in 'oponlog the fhU and winter
dramallbsoaaon, tlio first performance being :set down for this
'ev'onlngjAug.2C.. -Mr. A Wi. Jackson romalnatholoesso and man-
ager, .vn|th'Mr. LowlH Bakbr aa stage manager. ' The manager an-
hoiincea iliat •tho house hns-boen thoroughly.refltled,'and tho
bhsstb s.n4 boauilful auditorium newly decorated .and palnieA
Thus refyoshod, :and -with- ite youth-'renoWed, the (manager
obpQdently hopes to, <reteln ifor/< ths; Winter -aarden,i-%e
Ugh„foinitatlon it has >> airways, held-: as./ihe- mott'<beauUl\)l

d^amaVb. templo , In, New -i 'York.!' ' How.fool'nandi refitesh*
Ing ^e- «uoh .aBnoniibtfnonlai'ta.'w*nn;>weather,'<tad',hDw
)if^y4trl*.^4camain«g»r lonake n«b » ••Ugb'npuiaitOBi'Vforj
urw.i-riiHo laiti-.-ju i-D/, ,'iw»'X' i?.'l,ail"iU ^li'fll ,ii',7<iiil i-u-n I

'a^eaim,'.'''ln'a -hawtpaper ''adTsiiflsoment;'' b'nt' mns^
Mvial,to^ pargenm. M^.!^ shtykp.of the pen?S5?'»
their hOQMs the .oobleat in the fummer, and the warm3m^i bSr the iamftrimpte process Uwy "renovate" ffiS
llshments at will, and make each ,ih«atre "pat exo^
theatre of the city. Why ;hould we objeoi! Why a!„„
seek to dispel the swfat deluelon nnaer .which ourma^^M
supposed to exlHtf 'Why polht'outthb really mostliS!!
theatre, .when 'alt are repnsentad so to.be by fSumi in tSST
We won't ' Tho Winter Garden intends to ^mn th«
through on ihe star polloy, openlsg with a trio of atnT*
KateBatoman, James W, Wnllnck, Jr., aqd Edwin Adain
Intimated that negotiations are pending with Edwin FomV P
the latest French sensation, Mr. Foohter. Vary goodr^*'
Cfiasful in getting hold of thosa great tragedians, lei than'
night and night about Hi yl I wonldu't that set the lonTB
Try it on. General Jaokaon, and see how the recruila wiDtuI
to the captain's office. - '"1
.

Oubasjis.ln this city, dancing at the Oremomt.' KiJS
been . so little noticed lately, thatvsome pf the nrovin«u5."
lost track of heir. Nixon is dandng-.heT too long incSri'
The onUldo world may forgot who she is before
around again. ^ _ .

. i

Various mmors'aA In'olrbhlatlo'n relative'to the old Wtiiu,
Theatre, but In ihe absence of ^Is, we let '-thott'pateHhS
present . i ,

The renurks in our Usu'e of ihe Oth .insioiit, In relaUttbiL
removal of ihe .rigmalna of WDliam J.. Bammond - ten

!

atnyvoaan^ Burying Ground (by
, Bt . Mark'a ChurebLr

By^grbeti Cemeiery, have not 6| course had tlaio te in—
any reaponse from Bngland, .where the deceased actor
erally known, and where,' his relstlvea resided. . Dndui
required interval, however, our editorial assocktosMS
nlshed ua with a few items whicn may somewhat IntcrMa,
American public—always iiixlbfls to show Itself reaitdhfl
propriety towarda aB fbrelgn artlits; William J. Hammo^
unuoabtsdly an artlsl; and, had cur community tinie,tootn
his great merlte, nb obaourlty need rest over bis place rfihu.
ment The Ughly, respected correspondent whose rou^
relation to Wlluaih J. Hamiaond itere- qnbted Ih ournSMj
article, was mlttaken in Ideating hia first Sppcarancelaa
county at the Park Theatre, Now York, and theroforfr^mi^
hasten to give some m'ore'partlculais. Mr. Hammond nik
in London, England. - We cannot at present state thsdi
he attained s decidedly dlstingulahod poaltion In his pro.
Be was the original Bam Weller, and became almost aa1,
as Jbhn Listen in Paul Pry. Be married a alataroffi
Jerrold; and,'4n 1813, . he waa lessee of ihe.Tbeabel,
Liverpool ' Bavlng a great admiration for this couDiiyi'Mp
over here, and made his first appearance on ihe Amerlosa
aiNlblo's Garden, on the 8th Aug., 1818,'anddled on Than,
evening, the 3tth of the'same month. "Deceased had heenji
niiweU durme the time be was playing at Nlblo's, butisn
less created a very favorable impression- as Paul,Pry,'aid'i
a fair wayto become a -general- favorite- with' our aalk
when he sunk under ihe debilitating Influences of the fl

which hadlieen Induced by 's (ftange of'cllmate; Wehni^
doubt that some of deceaaed'a friends or relatives in EnglaMJ
respond to onr preylous arUole, and we shall do whatevorn^
to forward their. commublcatlonB to (he (artleaxohcariedbtal
As thi Prologne to "King Benry VIIL" says:—

|
"Thinkiyesee ' '

The var^ persons of our noble story.

As they.were living; think, yon see them great
And followed with the general throng, and aweat -

Ofthouaand IHands; then, in a'mbment see
, Bgw aoos this mlgbUneaB meete misery I"

'

Something not on ihe bills took place at Wood's Minslitl I
611 Broa4way, pn ihe1^ . A.prtaenteUon scene 'was inn
In the moat impromptu manner. GoL Flank Brower becudst
recipient ofK pair of gold-mounted eyaglasass, bowed . It acL
etc e^le, and ondoeed in a neat case. TheColonal begaBl
"seo it" in a momenti althongh aomewhat token by surprt

end "fkaakly" expressed his sentlmente of gratitude fort
honor conveyed by the present as well as for the present K
Cool White, themanager, was siso middleman on iUa<
snd stood between the present snd the redplent while g
expressing. In a few words, the good wishes of the donon
associates in that company of nunatrola. After a rejoinder I

tiean warmly made by Oool White, who hoped that Mr; tei
would always be able to aee himself surrounded by slmllariyti

friends,' harmony and hilarity orcwnod the ceremonies of C

happy occasion.
we now have good reason to bcUeve that W. R. Blike

"actllly" withdrawn tho weight of hla influence from
"

WaDack, and soon "goes to scale*' at Laura Eeenc*s.
From various signs and .tokens, we infer that Adah

Menken commoncea an engagement at the New Bowery
the 15th Sept' '

The "most, desartless" place of amosoment' in town,'

haa. been thebeautiful theatre on the comer of Broadwa;;
Thirteenth street '

"Faust and Marguerite" is in preparafion at'Nlblo's. Ui
Hayea nnd Elwyn are doing the scenery. J. B. Robeits Is tol

the.Faust and the Dr.,knawa how.
TbotcompUmontarytoW. M.Fleming remains among

tUnga whlou aro talked abont but not perliDrmod. ',

Mrs. (Matilda Boron) 'Stoepel haa arrived in towmritb
husband, and they are atprbsent siopptog atthS.Bt Denis
tel. Mr. Stoepelu certainly to resame hla phice aa moakal,
doctor at Wallaok's. The '.lady la. not ahflldently realqrti

health for profesalonal IMsdom of mtod ,at preaont, dT'

their tour lo 'the White Mouhtahis, Lake ,qcorge, and.
abont ihe KatsHTlB, etc., has somewhat ttltlifated 'hbr'

~

griel- .•'-: - ' '
' ' , '-•":

.
I

Nearly all the nobodlea who undenakb to' write abbut cptnll

matters now confbss that nobody seema to know what anjM
la going to ;dp. That's so. . ThlmbUss are numerous, bnt-fti

ars scarce. . <
>'

Laura Eeene is said to be preparing aomethlng new fa
opening piece. All right As;we:hava. previously obsenel,!

Laura only playa her oard^trom the right lead this time, sbsl

eafe SB a manager, If not not "'Laura ought to have her

^

poet laureate. : -
'•• - -' •'

Since John S.. Clarke returned Imm Europe he has
obliged to vlaltBaltimore on aecount of ihe death of hla a
in that d^; but he will return home soon, and laaaldtobe
gaged at winter Garden. .

'»

Mr..G. McDonald is In town, to obtain recralls for
Hlcklnson, St thb-AddpbJ, Troy. " ^'

,
•/, , ,

B.'W. Butler is calling for more troops in his "negro brlgadv
brwhat might bea h& brigade. If all "muaterd and

—
without blacking u&. Joking apart, aee hia adverilsen
be livdy in .'.'BhinnBg" to Ml Broadway, where good penu
wjio may happen to l>e onemployed.wlll find' prompt en
menu, .lull rations, and the usual extras of a determined 1l.

, Mr. Cowoll is now the traveling tgontfor Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Lyn Veme, the recently arrived actor from England;!

^ein NoW'York this week.- Address him at this offloe, fat
.preseni. :

-,.,';' rjl|

No doubt Gen. Corcoran has bsen iheredplent ofan tnmia
number of congratulatory letters, n>any,-it is true, of an ma
Ish end really congratuUtory character; hnt some breaihUjB
spirit of aelf-lnterest rsther .than offering a tmly hearty welto
to the returned soldier. - Suoh is the case the World dvor,in
we.Shonld not be surprised that New York oan furnish heiUI
quote of men of ihsjatter stamp. There arelOthen whokil
but 'for the seeming,"lntere8te'' of ths "public,*', who IQskl
,arallfr,thg,,"people.''^wiih'a sight of every celebrity, Anail>|
itake.tlie earhest opportunity to .present suoh "novelties" lolk|

noUCe of their patrons. Ono of tho oddeet trngmlvXalioiTi btul
we haye heard of, te that sent to Gen. Corcoran by the pRi^l
m'ahagerof Wallaok's theatre. Itiasuohadollcatefflinte«illa|
.ire fed it our duty -to place it npon the theatrical record:—*, '

,1 ; ^ . W.uj.aoK's THEaiBa,'Now.York, August ie,lM.|
. Mx DniBiGsMEBU,—Yosterdt/.I'hsard.of your rdeass^ael
hasten to offer my congratulatlODB,- Upon yonr rsturo ioV|
dty lam Mixlous that you should vlalt ibis estabUabnaD^i'l
your, earliest.convenience, thus affording ourcltliens thtlt#r
sought^for opportunity to testily by tholr presonce and plsjidtt

iholr gratitude for. your servicas on the field, and patioitdn*'

^6n while suffering in the prlsomhouses of tho South.-

.

,, An.cayiy acknowledgement of your reception and aoaqflo*
of ,this invltetlon will much oblige, 'truly yours, , . , . J'li

'

.
. . W. J, PLOBES* .

Oan: MifiHair, .Cobooejw, WlUord's Hotel, Waahlngton, D: 0.
Considering that the publio have had a/res opdortumty tol* .

their gratitude to ihe General for the sarvloes be: haa resW*'!
the.oountry,.wa do not see that ihe demonatratlon of tho I

,verir wbll be Improved on within -the limlto of a ihoatie, h"!
oonts,perhead(admlsslon. Do you?. - :

'. ul
There is nothing fresh at Bamum's, The two dwarfs isQi'f' I

thore for the preaent < -^t
Nlblo's has Deen doing well with Gabriel Eavol's troupe. ^ I

ottepdancc hasboen/very Uvoly. -
,

; / ,. • ' ..j,tl
J. W..Wallaok,;Jr.„and Edwin Adams will <(<o0'Operats''

Miss Bateman at the Winter Garden..: "Oomperate" Is gbo°{!r2.

1

shows ihat Deacon Bateman'la.in -a fair.way ,to-leam b:^''!^'!
i>om UB, beoause the: idea: of ,suoh , an ar&at' as .J-^- "'%r.l
"aupportteg" any ether pe]tformer, naturally sbubcb ibo'ps"'

mind to Inquire into iheprofeeslonil standing of thopartyw*^i I

he Is said to aapport '
. i:. .(: .-.v. '

;Jj;i,'ftS.I
Blr. M, W. Fis&elott bore on the 224 to "Join l«i>e"w«ai" I

ClndunallpnbUo, fbs.thefirst-tlmo,blTlng'boon engagedW^ t

National. - ,.
'

lillhri
Bryant's Mlhetrds, after a tour through the nalfubo^J

.Slates, .havoiretumed ,to . Now York, and wUI reaume ofi^r^
\

at thdr hall thla evening (Monday) Aug. 35. . Itwos sutvi^
tli»t,W. N^woomb, of Bumsey ft. -Newbomb'a Minstrels,'

have been hero, to take "an endi'.Mn "conjunction" wiu.'^, i

Dryanti bUt being detelned ln England, Ndso Synour bM^.
.engaged for,the end business. .Among olhor addiuonsw^
troupe are G. W. H. Gilian, a good basso,, and Bo}lu Bon^
dellnoAtor of. female uharocter, libth late of Hooloy'a

-With thoBo,performor8,addod, tho company will now oooe^
Dan ,Dryant..NeU Bryant, Shcr. Oamp6ell,.W. L. Hobbfctt^

Fowler, J. Sivori, Q. A Connors, G. W. Charles, J. w.Bn»Yi.
D. Emmott Jamoa Morrison, F.-. OetUngs, T.- J. Psel,

lio,.andLItUe:Mao,.. mie baU^ws. unOorstand, has been <»"W;

refitted during • the reSes. We may be ablo to referw
;

'

provemente.made In'.our next

_ kUghMr,.JMepnine, wuo is now on; »' Siiii^
favorites oftEo Habaneros. Miss Joabphlno U a •pl»J'*2aiir
dlbims, aswUl as owltal dancer, andwe are glad toreoon

^

:».(.. i-'ii •,-(•') '..t.l :;)-
.
I .'It-l • -1 ' " "



,j In tho Cuban On

iX- hM obtained w^aj^Jhoirgorg.^^^^^

Sbitohmwt,"* two7onttfifl. »que.WanB--» negro. J)07 »nd

rl,
""'

"

iMmSt. »nd muflt confem their tola are aatonUhlng. . The

SSuifflfl to undergo * thopongh renovBtlon, injlde and ont,

Sftom whit we have aeen, anfthe tafonnatton furnlshod ne

^ will be the meet perfect amphitheatre now oztanL Ohlarlnl

. wry hard-working manlnhta profession, and labors most

Jdnonely and with great detennlnaUon, to glVo ttie quid m
ito aU that may yislthla equestrian temple duping the coming

luon. Perhaps our friend Nlrbn, whofa always on the alort

rnoTOlUes, would Uketo angaie OhlaptoTs black troupe to

ipoar It Orolhome Gardens, In iTow York. ,
Thoy are »wa»:

onT Think of that Mlion-tho court pages of the Emperor
inloque-whatacardforaKewYorkandlMioe.'
We stopped In to see the "Peep o' Day" at tho New
owory, on Saturday evening, Md Inst, and must confese to

(tog viry agreeably dtaappofiited at the performanoes we there

ta?»acdi We had road Vbout tho eminent auccesa of Mr. and

nil! a Conway inttelr produoUon of Falooner-e.-'Peop o;

»y," and of the "crowded honaes" the orama^ had drawn,

i werenot prepared to ae* these atatemenU so fuUy roellzM;

jwItcp, and fn ojneeqoenoe werea JlWe BQiprlaed to &nd a Pcally

01 houaeand a veiyenthuslastloaudlonoo. but not more so than

10 eioellenoe of the perfbrmancca desorvM. The piece la put

Son the Btaiie In the mostoiredltable manner possible, the sceneiy

^alsRo effects being-worthy the best efforts of the Broadway

ilibliahmentst There la a ^nlsh and cofnpleteness to the

naontatlo'n of this oxcltlng and romai^tlo drama, that reflects

rcat credit on the Vow Boweiy mahaflemient The acting as a

•nerd thing la tar better than we ore accustomed to see In the

utera part of the town. Mr. Conway appears to neat advan-

LCO as Harry'Eayapaugb, and his taleqted wife renden the part

fKatbleon In her beat style. ~ Donnelly, too, ss Barney, performs

ia ntrt In a very pralsei^orthy manner. But tbe scenery la the

Atnio of the playV ' It .certainly la the beat display we have

^ of the Und for sometlmo past, and apart from ihe.merlt of

10 perform&bces,' would alone prove an attractive oard. The
iscoond tght at the. fair, the dark volley,'the rescue of Kate

iTasaagb, eto., are well' worth s visit to witness. The New-

etroiy audiences now have the opportiulty of comparing Fal..

inor'a foaraotverMon of "Peep o'^Day, or Bavoomeen SeellBh,"

'tlh thothrco-3Ct affair played at Lanrs Keene's last winter.

liSrecsnbe no doubt that Iianrs'svonlan gets the worst of It

rthd comparison. I,aura had :top.man/ feminine oharacten;
rTaUier,'gave them too much prbinlnonoe. '. This ftadt of con-

traction and.representatlon In ntber cose, amoonts to the some
egree cf mUludgmenl In effect In a .bnrlesqno, an excess' of

loinlne voices la rather a merit than a f^ult Not so with such
drama and such a .plot as "Peep o' Day'." Falconer baa
[ooped hla ohanctera with a tair allowance of buttermilk
uldcns, who icould '.'wreathe the bowl with flowots.or aonl,"

mong the whlskey-drlnklngmenwhose strong personal passions
elpolltloal partlzansUpe are nearly all' the tunS (Of tM plot)

1 a slate of olyll war. Hence ifo get a peep at one of the most
)iTatrfUI loaves among the sajl pages of poo^ old Irehmd's
ijtoiy, and at the same time a glimpse of that eoolal aptitude
blch keepfher people e-ver light-hearted—the men ever conrage-
m and hopeful, the women ever q[nlck.wlttedBiid poetlcaL Bo
lach for the authorehlii. In the matter of scenic effects, we are
lio obliged to admit that.'the 'Falconer version, and the New-
lowery representation, are ,both much superior to the arrange-
natat-Lanra Eeone'a. On the subject of acondiy, Irish people
uy be allowed a olear right to beoiitloal. -Those, dew-b&thed
nres which sparkle In tlie morning sun, or show their beauHfal
iheen" in the moonlight la It strsoihs over the shadowy valley
ftho "Foil Dhuiv," require tho most delicate art of the scene.
(Inter to do them ordinary justice. We'tnust'say again, (who-'
nr theartlat at the New Bowery mayr.be); t^t be- baa well
lerted all the resources ofhls art, and we can require no more,
tia something refhishlng to find common Justice done to Irish'

eenery. As respccte the performera. we oannot apeak so beartUy
awe would wish, for alEhough.Mr. end Hia. Oonwey aietjar
beve bny previous repreaenteUbna of their respectlvo ohslrabten,
eliblsvery superiority on their part only serves to moke the
tnoral Inferiority of the other performers more noticeable,
bis Is not so muoh their fitult es a general carelessness In get-

lac up Irish dramas, Usny managers seem to. suppose that
heir "people" dan play Irish charaeters-'as osLSlIy as anlriah
nlato cm cook Itself. Both Ideas are wrong, and lead to other
ilaUkca. However, thero la nd^ntlalakeiii 'the public iSnding a
Teat treat at tho New Bowery when seeing Fitfconer'a "Peep o'
lay." The "Peep o' Day"nlnat prove an attractive card
ir weeka to come, na it U doddedly the best thing that has been
resented at this theatre since Ite opening.
Mark Smith .tekcs the poalUon in .wsUack's new company
icAtcd by yi. B. Blake going tal^ura Keene's.
The comlo part in the new pantomime at the Oriemome, whioli'

ras sustained by Hons. Lehman on ite first three nights. Is this
reek filled by Tony Denier, \.-

Uiss Maria Schiller (Uad. Mathua) who made sneh'a fkvoroble
Diprosslon at the Stadt Theatre a couple of yean' sobl although
it present not before the pubUc, la pnisnlng ner atudles wlthun-
bated coal and love foe art . ..1 l--^ .

lira. Elizabeth Oakamlth la writing a poworfnl tragedy:
UlsB Maggie Mltehell Is studying a new part, said to be more
UDcult than "Fanchon." The new play, we are Informed, is by
Hr. 6. B. Fisk, of the Arold. A IMend, who has pemaod some
itssages, says it promises to be a very fine nioduoflon. -

A( toe Oremome aarden,' Nixon f)roduoea "The OoIdeU Egg'^
m Thursday last, the piece having been promlaed on the prevl-
ins Monday, yio have not had time to obaarve wliether It turns
)ut a good or a bad egg, but suppose that It la one of Pop Leh.>
nan's ancient affairs, By-the-way, the general suppression of
ho Items of that dlagraoefnl row whioh ooeurred one evening
sat week at the Cremome, shows'"eggaactlyi' how much "inde-
pendenof" there Is in the dally.press of thlsdtyi'

', .DKAMATIC." .1
'. i

'Our American Oousln At HomeJ or tord Dundreary Abnlad.V
aasphtyed for the first time In Canada, on the Uth,- at Manager
r..w. Buokland's Theatre Boyal; Montreal. ' Thls'pleoe was
mtten by Oharley Oaylerfor E. ' A. Bothem, whlle"the Iatt«^'

[eotlemau was playing I/ord Dundrearyhere. -'As a matter of
ilstory. we therefore place the cast upon onr' reeord:-^Loid
Dundreary, The Hon. Samuel Planlaganet Albert Mptholenlna'
Bosaljn, Barton Elll; Asa Trenobard, Vlning Bowers; Ass
rninohard, Jr;, Master Bobby; BInny, 0. Merton; Ab^l Mnpoott,
LNelson; OldCoyle, 0. Flsher;'UnoIe Pete, T. E. Hllla; Barney;
Vetera; CbUtroll. Pops; JakeBUm, OhlttyilkeThuggi'J. Moore:
lUlFUmaey, Louis Monroe: Tom Allsorls, Howsrdi' Renard, E.
). Holmes; Susie Trenchara, Hiss Alice Gray; Mary Trenobard,
lUes Marian 'Vatts; Edith Talford, Miss Macgregor; Bridget
ilcUackerell, Mrs, 0. HllL This laughable seonel to "Our
Imcrican Oougln"- appears' to have been well teoelved. ' On ac^
cunt ofits "agreeable length," In the language oftheplay bUla,'

10 other, piece oon. bo given en the earns evening.' Barton Hill
lad a benefit on tho Uth, and Lord Dundreary seemed to "hold
lis own" very welL. j .

' '
. .

- > - .

''Seneca," .writing, from St Louis, on the 19th,' sa7a:—j;«st
night WHS the first of tbO'"ftU and winter season'< at the St
Louis Theatre, During the -vacation, Mr. DS'tfar has Bad'tbe
bbUdlug repaired and.deeoratad. . Among other improvetnents,
Ihealago has been rtland; ftnd, taken altogether,- tho theatre
loohs better than for many years. Frank Drew, and Mrs: Choa.'
Eenrl, aro the opdnhig' 8taTB;-the; remaln'for. two weeks, and
ere to be followed by many'of the most popular stera of tho
theatrical galaxy, ' i^ho wlU corruacate In' due order, of which I,

vinglvo vou notice.' The following list oomprlses the present'
oonpanydf thla theatre:—Miss- Wyetto, Mlas L. Hsddem,Hlss
It Usddem, Mlsa S, Maddern, ' Mra^ McMauiu, Miss M. Ward,
Hits Knymond, Mrs. Barrett Mrs.- UlUm^r, M^. Molntoah, irith
Uesats. Griffith, Holland, T. Connor, Obandler, Murphy, Barrett,
wllmbr, Eyle, Bhorry, Haffet; Smith,- Le6naid, -Eaadn, ei^
F. OleasoD, treasurer; T. W. Davey, prompter; Mr. A. Waldaner,
uadorof thoprohestta; and lost, butmost mighty. Ur. BenDe
Bar, minaoer.'.^PMisp'eeta are good for a very fktr season', anfi
CDT people are rejdioed at bnoS moib having an'oMertQUltv to
witness the •ibgltiibate" now and then,- . -

-

By rooent smalls ,we find that the old Lontavllle Theatre Haa
«eon- Joggliig along at a good gait especially since the arrival of
Frank Drew, Mn, Charles Henri, and Bobt H, Otalg.Tvho com-
mencod engotremepts; there on! tho 1th, and have afi been well
rooojved, notwiuulondlag the diOonltlos .of making ohange at
the trcaiuxap a office, , The bills are .llghtand pleasbig, besides
the merit of rreqaeatjBhanges, Among the regular oompany
-aro MMats. Qrlofson, Flotohor. Hodges, Smith, QolUlgan, Jones,

^"Ot P' » Davles, .J. fS. Law^on

.adaptations of bupljsqneS, aueb' as "The BHdo of Abydoa."
•"Shylook. or. too Morehwl of Venice Preserved" SffiepM,

living -ipoTO than a genjirsl

th5e>ii4pi.--M«.(3has.H^^^^^^^^
•as wdll 03 on notresB. ;nob«rt B.'Woig does l^or to hla oradn-
=atlon fpom tho Arch, PhllMeJ^hla; iniBgomcnJ MiSr?d for
tho aownd, and then for the Vui* *o*;'at'^^^
•none, LoulevlUol , ,, -

,

^"^0 .Opmedy Opngroaa|| afojij

'to'^rnraDement ot"fegulpr 'bSlJieto'oV1ho;?^°^**Whitt'^;,a^
remUar haUa of leglelaUon aro ocdilpled or *ol,^onSd oJiSS
-evIionUy ihtenda {hatWaahlnglon and parte adjwentehallnol
look for tho oonsolatlon of tho *egukipiASurww"h l?iiwS?[
acoepteblo to a great nation, during either war or tteaoa
-Judging by toe rocentepring aqd' sommer' ogasbn at Orov^S'
whloh'wos one of toe moat uuccosstul ever>i)o-wn, ws'may i^m^t, with toe Immense array ot talent .enoaged |by him toe<
M'oe will carry too day, and tho Noes be noiYnero.

'

Hr. and Mlsa RlchingB ore to be followod at Buffalo, by J B
BobSTta, in "Fauat and Molrgderltto." -. r ,-.

.

•

"Wattle Busher" sends .the following' items :-^Ur, tf-B.-Bar
mood

- Is engaged, at toe 'Walnut, Philadelphia, os ssslstAnt'
prompter for ue ensuing seaaon. Bam Hemple will- play low
«cmeb.«4itai ., , . .The oomblnattdn in- Baltimore has gone up,-
«ia all those engaged have tetoned to theli liomea Allot

SO
Oomedv Opngroda' a*o duly nollfied (aoa'advertlaomBntS

oiUblo at .the tegular ^.of.oouaJSSoiTn flXri
tro, Waahlngton. D. 0., on .too ,th'o,2«th, jreparator/to the

PlaoidGf «0{

. . tot*
, .

DollyDavenport
SlUlut^Aom

.. • • .(• '
.,""'' '! .. 'i''

'an engagement in .Toronto on ibe asto.
.......iMlaa Mary MltcJieU, Ma«gls>«ldes(
itlmore, OS loading. Iad7,.wlt)i Sunkelt.v.^-.-,
ss wito Mr, Bland to Washington;'

. .
lulsvllle. The soasoii has lasted forty-seVen

weeks, tod oloapd.iiolto trinmphantly on vie 9Sd, oplT.to open
ajgaln (see'advertisement) on the let Sept, with a better .com-
pany than 'ever,:as follows:—Bobert GrleraoA, atege monagen
Bernard Moeauley, ieadhiga; Frank Boehe, Juveniles; J. M.
Dawson, epoentrlca; J, B. Tasdeoren, leading elderlles; Martin
Golden, leading heavies; J. Pnrtell, second helvles; 0, A.
MoManus; walking gonte; B. Dariea, second elderUes;.Alflrf>d
Stewart, second eceontrica: Hodges, WUIdns, and Brown, utility

biz; Mrs. Yaddeeren, leading Juvenllea; Bella. Golden,. leadiog
chombormalds ; Basan Schonck, walking ladles ; MAry Oarr,

leading elderlles ; Mrs. Stewart, second 'do.; Mlsa Noveme,
aecond ehsmbermaida;.Mm, Binlth, seoond elderlles; Bowman,
Howard, Hongh, and Wilklna, utility biz. Wito Geo. F. Fuller
for leaaee and manager, we expect to find the good old Louisville
Theatre as good aa new, and ak vlotorlous as "toe hnntois of
Kentqbky.'' .Any how, see toomanager'a call, fbr. the regular
fall and wUter season.

'Delta," one of onr Baltimore correapondente, writing on toe
2lBt says:—The Holllday Street Theatre opened on Wednesday
evening with' a scenic ploee from the ready pen of Mr. 0. W.
Tayleun,

.
of this city, entllled "Onpld in Baltimore." The

audience was of the nsnal oharaoter attracted bv toe prices of 3£,

3a, and IS oente, and was very large. The piece went a little

rough, ' but the last scene was excellent and toe local hlte
throughout were good,. ....Mr, Bland will open the Waahlngton
TheatrA (Oamsl's Saloon),aboni the 1st Ootobar..- Mr. Grovar:
re-opens nls new theatre oh toe 30th.

- A general remodeling of toe prlnolpal Olnohmatl toeatres has-
taken plooe this year, during toe Interval between toe main
aeaaohs. George Wood has no Idea of being behind John Bates,
andbas been and gone ditto tp the latter, so -that now Wood's
will be -OS commendable in. roapaot to convenlenoe and beauty,
as John Bstea's' NatloAoL A new drop curtain has been paUited
by Mr^ West, and Is much praised by our coirSspondents.
Wood's Theatre opens on toe 2llto, wlto toe celebrated Holman
Opera Troupe. . •

..i

.

From Worcester, Mass., we find "Toby Twinkle", tons writing
on toe 91st:—last nightE L. Davenport and wife,, -with Mrs.
Farren and otoer srtlato, appeared In "Damon and-Pythlas" to a
very fine honae. The affair was under too management of Jar-
rett. .Several professionals are rusticating here at present
among whom I See Mr; Thayer, from Philadelphia; Baymond,
late of Myer's & Oo. ; J. Taylor, from Washington; Mrs. Waixen,
vocalist 50. , togetoer wlto Charlie Wilkinson, who is evidently en-i

Joying himself, and anxlonsly waitlos for "aomethlng toturn up,"
Wearepleasedtosee that Mn. B. Cantor, formerly of toe

Boweiy Theatre^' Is now wlto Manager Henderson, In Pltteburgh,
OS ''flVst old woman." - A worthy performer In a worthy station,
Take.oare'of her, Brotoer Henderson.
From Memphis we learn that the government has taken pes-

sesslon.of toe New Memphis Theatre, and It haa been leased to

Mr, Oeoivo Bayfield, a contlenan who haa toe means to
makelta nnt-classeslabUsnment F. A,..Xumehlll is toe new.
monsser. He will be in New.Tork this coming ireek, to all

probability. - Nearly an entire dramatlb cdmpany win be needed,
except Uureeor four at presentln Uemphls. Let^ip,professlon-
sls see to this. Letters for Manager TannehUl may.be directed
to onr care; until he arrives here to make his ow4 a^angemsnta.
See bis advertisement
Oar corresppndeilto In Qnebeo stete that Fnnk. Harden has

become toe lessee ol toe Theatre Royal for . toe; fall and winter
season. As toe main seat ' of govemmgnt for ..Lower Canada,
generally having three or four regimente of regulars on hand
whoso omceis are mnoh given to "amateurlng," no doubt Frank
Harden la Just'on toe road fpr a rich theatrical harvest Lord
Honek, the preaint governor. Is npted for his liberality In such
matters. ' Ofeouisenank will wont some help, for he means to
gee up in A 1 oompany. ' Profeasldnala would do well to examine
hla advertlaement
Our coneapondent "Fltz,"write8 na that Manager Ford, of toe'

Baltimore and Waahlngton toeatres, baring consnmated many
of, his arrangemento, will be enabled to open his Washington
Theatre about toe middle of September. A draipatie .combina-
tion of sterling stock performers have been engaged, and darU^
toe seoifon many'of toe bright stars of toe munlo 'world wlu
appear In their rays of hlstnonlo ll^ht fop toe. unnsement and.
admlratltfn of toe public. ' '

,

Tbe Troy Adelphl was recently opened under the nlaniagement
of Mr. G. F. Ue.Uonald, who was' leading man in the tronpelaet
aeaaon, ' The Anderson family were there aeveral nights. They
afterwards loft' for Saratooa, Among toe company engaged are
Mra: Frank' Drew, Mr. £. T. Thompaon, F.,'Ii. Sent Mra.
McDonald, and others. Mr. John NIcklnson and daughter, we
hear, are shortly to appear at toe Adelphl.
John A. EDeler, Jr., ia on toe m^ve for an active aeason out

toere .at Cleveland, Ohio, and commencesbiz, on'toe 8to. Lsdles
and 'gentlemen already engaged should be "on hand" at laaat
toree days "before hand," andtoose not at present engaged
may- "find something to their advantage" by oxamlnii^ us
advertisement People who do not read our toeatrlcal advertiaa-
mente every -wtek are' sure to be left in too lurch-high and dry
-—unwept and unsung—unemployed and unstrung.
Sherry Oorbyn. Bonds na the following "aereed ot all sorts,"

dated Ban Francisco, CaL, Augdst let 1862:—Famn) Fbank:—
There has been quite a etlr among toe managers of onr differont
places ofamusement commencing about ten daya alnce, in con-
aequence ofLelshton having succeeded in engaging too Hanlon
BrotoeTstonerform toelrtuowen kngagemencUVftsr'beantlfiil
theatre, Thla so enraged one ot his rivsla, that toe latter de-.

blared that toey ahouldplay for him at Havea' Park on Sunday,
and tons In a measure liOure Lelgbton; but here he was outgen-
eraled by Lelghton and ma .Very anernetlo aid, Balph Phvlps, and
the Hanloiu -ware scoured for toe WUlowa (which la now under
the management of your correspondent) where they performed
In toe presence ot nearly five toousond persoi^, They repeated,
this entortnlnment'on Tuesday last .before nearly three toous-
ahd, and oloaed toelr aeason in California on too 30th July, at too
American Theatre, toe house being crowded from pit to dome.
They sail for South Amerioa on the stup Wild Pigeon, which
leaves tola port on toe 2d Augubt, iindertoemanagement ofJohn
lorrence and W. M. Moody. Having beenimmeiualyauccessfa],
they will probably return here. .

'
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Tynlghl, Prof. G, A, Bellew, termed toe great Amerimn "Hip.
^piozanozapprivolser," wUl make hla first bow before a Callfomia
audience, at toe American Theatre. He la said to be toe only
rival to Barey, and la capable ot laming anything that atands on
fjurloga, ,:'

The ilalUm Opera la In Ite death atmggla. Bignor Blanohl is a
Ypry excellent tenor, hut-does not understand buslneaa, and haa
been verr unfortunate in the selection of his aids.

[JUoni. jiiiuanl, who arrived by the Iaat,ateamer,.andlS'aald to
't>e equal to Hermann,.toe PresUdlglUteur, will probably appear
at toe Metropolitan, on or about too Uto.,
• I'Jlte Union 3'A«iJn,w)ileh has been tooronghly.renovated, was
bpenod by a iohit slock company under toe management of
Bnahanuvlast Monday eyening, to a very fine honae; (but sinoei
toefii boalnes^ tassb^ slack. The toeatre la very baautUOl, bat
In a sh'ocki^ bad locality. '.m,,

' Jfrt, W. a. LeIdlUon, and a first rate company, start to-morrow
for a tour through toe Interior, Bhe ls sure to make money.
Anlong her oompany la Yankee Locke, who is one ofthe greatest
favorites that boa ever visited toe hllla,.: . - ' .- rt;.. „r

jBoclwiCJfiirahy'iMlnjBtrela are in Sacramento.. -
.

- .<:^,i

John ICtlien, the Prince ot Showmen, wss In town yesterday,
looking 08 fine as a fiddle. His <!Joe Pentlsnd's Show" Is in Ban
Juan. > W. Pridham Is In advance, whloh .ls a sure gfurantee of
a subcesatnl season, >

.
':. - .w -

The TVorrell Siaten, who returned from Australia lately, alteran
(absonoe .ot three years, have wonderfBlly improved,' and are,

wltoont doubt toe best dancers In California. They have been
'poured at Gilbert's Melodeon (of which your, correspondent Is
manager), and are too idols ot the l^quenters of tols popular
houao. Ndlle Brown aihd toe bestcompany in toe State ore hmet

CAoi. i>«n and ir<^ are here Idle.
. ^]ii'>

Hn. JuUa Dtan jfTavru will sail for Hong Kong on toe llto;-^
oompany wlto Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thome, C, B. Tbome, Jr./T.-

Tbonie, and E. Thome. Dr. Hayno wlUiremain hero.
7Aa AUo rnim continues doing welL
James H. Taylor, tragedian,, and his agent, 8am. P. OonntUy,

.wlU start for.Califomla by steamer on toe lat Sept . i

> uarrett's Dramatic Oompany reoelved a crowded house ImNew
Haven, Ot, dn the 9Sd Aug., notwithstanding toe fifty oSnte for
admission to toe greater portion, the want of amall ohange, the
draft exoltoment eto.
- Manager Nlokinson and Hiss NicUnson, are doing ^rell'at toe
Adelphl, Troy. Theiorlponyts^tobeatrengtoened. .

. . . 7

Miss LucUIe Westo^ has partly'recovered fh>m her supposed
Callfomia fovor, and has postponed her departure unUl next
spring. Bho opens at toe solmoy-street Baltimore, on toe Oto
October. T -

: . " • .1
-

The :benefit to toe- daughters of toe Isto Xbomta Comer 'is

Intended to oome off stone of toe Beaton toeatrea about toe
middle of Scipteinber: Somo good thlnM are In preparation,
Tho twenU6to dramaUo aeason at -the' Boston- Mnsaom com-

monoeswlto this week,-and Manager E.'F. Eeaoh hasaoapltal
company (already, reported by us) to oarty' out his jjssfgns.

Falconer's "Men ot Tne Day," as we have previously' stated, is

too opening 'pisoe." Walter B«nn Is toe Edward Dlgby, Kate
Ilclgnolds the Lnoy Vavasour, and B, F. Eeaoh toe Frank lUw-
toorao, among an admlrablo <aati A' now farce, br BoaJ. B,

.Woolf, colled "Dodging toe Draft" also opens toe week. M. B.—
Warrontelntoofkreo. The hoase baa. been much Improved,
and neifly decorated. . i .

Anotoor gay time at Fort Federal Bill, Baltimore, on too 22d,

Tho fieven^ Beglraent Amdsoment Association promises tob^
:como A permanent hiatllutlou, wbetoer at home or abroad. Our
Now York.ladlos nocd not.get Jealous when we state toe fUt toac-

.out of fifteen' hnndroA person^ who woro present at the perfor-

mances last Friday evening, a largo majority were ladles from
Baltimore, The Beglmenlal' Band, ubder Prof. 0, B. Grafolla,

?:i)vo four grand pleoes ot muslo in beautiful style. Then oamo
he tent soono from "Julius Cesar." Next a vooal and musical

Iitterlude, ^ell selootedand nearly eVery ploce given In admirable

stylo.i.Altor:wbloh,the farce of "Tho Siamese TWlna," E. F.

Boborte and D. S, Maim doing toe twine. Then bme aomo
G^mnsstlo Groupings, But the orown of the evening, set in

roorf ot. laughter, was "Bomblistes Furloso," done In toe same
jtyla;^g

- already famous In toat looall^. Borne talk of toe Tto
^sfttistnmlng this week,
. L.," writing fwip St Jotni N. B„ on toe nd, says;-

fi ''v,fc*''"8*n'* season of eleven weeks at St John, N. B.,

vfH* the »Oth, with i'eotnpllmentatylieheflt tendered him
P7 toe company, and glvon onder tbe patronage of Colonel Gner-

GDI

^ .) prov
soaaon-a porfootJani; Mr, L. P. Boys', on toe Wthi ("Bob Boy"
and 'fMbmentend-Qnestlon") only.moderato; HlasBaohosl John-

f- "S-^", ("Lnoretia Borgia," "Norah Orolna,"and
"^*<7,Bak<ir"),afdl and taahlon^te honse. . Mr. and Mm, J.
p. Froderioka recently visited St John, N. B., and from his weU-

S?"."?.
'»«hll}ty. his recelpta toe first night were so indifferent

that too hon was not opened. He advertised sgatn, when he
performed to »17, and left the following day fbr HdUaz; witoout
remunoraUng toe printer It Is said; [Bad spec. Ifio.—is>A

"J!f.?^^L''°'"^'> jmjaged at the Howard Atoonaum,
J. 'W.xanergan talks of opening a sea-
The Allsghanlans-wm soon vialt St

Boston, next aeason;
son at Halifax, N. 8.'

John.
D.Hknohett's Combination Company'were at BellevUle, Oan-

'IB
the 21st 21d, and 33d, and opened at Ooboorg on

toe llto. The party oonslste ot Mr. and l£cs. Hanohett Jnlb A.
Oook,.FannyB. Price, J.-JT.rOrossen. W. H. Leak. Geo. A. Hill,
A.°Bee(diey, W. M. Lthnler, 7. Bnnaby, and G. Horton; Biz. la
sud to be tip top among our Canadian bretoren.
Bometolsgof "all aorta" may be found wlto HoFarland, Cun-

ningham it Go's Manunoto DramaUo Troupe, - at present in "Wis-
consin. Thla concern is called "toe model ahowot toe age,"
and. comprises all the prominent ftetures.of ^tos toeatre, gym-
paslnm, drcas, and concert room. Among toe dramaUo com-
pany are C. U, Davis, Laura Pelton, Mr. and Urs. J. N; Canning-
ham, Maggie.Wynne, A. McFarlaftd, eto. Among toe general ar-
tiste are Hons. Martenia, W. ChapeL E. E. Ohurdilll. J. Fielding,
0. 0. Pen, Thomas Baker, Bob Llndley, J. Famham, eto. Jessie
Morarland, the donsense, of course Is one ottoe prlnolpal attrac-
tions. . While recently at Marqnatte,. Wis., gnat Indncemente
were offered for this "oomblnatlon" company to visit Canada,
bnt we believe it la still in WlsconsiiL ;'

,

I Manager Hanchet and party are.dolng the dnunatlo in agreea-
ble style round about Canada West They-were -to reach Belled
Tllle on toe 20to, and Cobourg on toe 3St]i. Biz. liaa been extra-
ordinary good, and toe Manager needs more xeinforcemento.
He olrea^has George A. Hill, W. H. Leak, A. Beeohv, J. F.
Orpasen, W. M. LanuTer, J. Bnnsby, B. Horton, eto., with IM,
Eanohett, Fannv h: Price, Jolla A. Oook, eto. Hanohett himself
la not bad to cake as Ingomar. Bee his sdvertlsement -Fact,
te, be Is getting up '-The auoen Bawn," eto. .

'

The dramatlo season in Philadelphia will soon be under way
for the fall and winter campaign. The Aroh Street Theatre, un-
der the management ot Mrs. John Drew, win be opened on Sat-
.orday evening, 30to hist, and on toe following Monday, Septem-
oe; 1st Miss Maggie Mltehell will commence a star eng^ement
hei opening piece being "Fonohon." The Aroh -will hereafter
be 'co;iducted as a "ator" toaatie, engsgementa having already
been effected wito a number of cdebriUea in toe theatrical
world. Among toose already engaged, and to fonow eooh otoer
in succession, are Miss Maggie WtoheU, Miss Jane Coombs,
Mlas Kate Bateman, J. W; Wallack, Jr., Edwin Adams, 3. B.
Clarke, Miss Caroline RIchlnga, and Mr. Peter BloUnoa. Mego-
tlaUons are now pending -wlto Mad. Celesto, Mrs. D. P. Bowers,
Oostavus V. Brooke; Mlas-Avonia Jones, and Mr. James Ander-
son. Each star, in his or her turn, wlD - produce new- pieces,
novelty upon novelty fallowing In rapid enooesslon throughout
toe season. The regular stook company of toe establishment is
,now complete, and embraoeatoe following excellent array of tal-

ents-Barton HiU, hia first appearance at that toeatre; Albert
Bradley, first appearance in PnlladelphU; Frank Drew, Frank
Lawlos, B, BinggoU, IDlton Balnforto, first appearance In Phil-
adelphia; a G. MyerB,do. do:; Wm. -Wallls, James Seymour;
Bobert Craig, Chas, Henri, J. Saphors, J. Van ttom, W. Maurice,

Bogers, J. Wilton; Mlaa Maiy HUl, first appearance In Phila-
delphia; Mis. Charlea Henri;- Mrs. Jane Laws, first uipearanee
at tola toeatre; Miss Llz^e Pricei Mrs. Stoheall, Mrs. Btephsns,
Miss Lizzie Gardiner, first appearances In Philadelphia; Mrs. H.
Jones, do. do.; Miss Jones, do, do'.; and Mrs.'John Drew; Stage
nianager, Wm. S. Fredericka; scenic artist J. E, Hayes; dlreot-
or of toe orchestra, Chas; -Dodworto; madilnlst, John Faiye;
gnmerty man, John Harris; buslneessgentaind'tressnrer, Jos.
D. Mnrphy. Here Is a prst^ fbrmldable list of performeiB and
artlate, whose talento and abilities, combined'wlto toose ol toe
'.various Slav whom toey wiU be called upon to support, should
.atora^ a luge ahore of public patronage, during the season of

Since toe Holman Ogm Troupe left this city, toey have met
wlto approbation, tiiey hod one week In Tray, toen (by parti-
cular requeat) onv night In Lyons, next anotoor week in Lock-
port and are now at 'the Aoadeny ot Music, In Cleveland, Ohio.
Thelrnext move is to Columbus, and after toat Geo. Wood has
secured toem tor two or three weeks at his toeatre in OindnnaU.

snrBio IUI1I.S.
Canterbnry Han, Washington, D. O.tnowhastoenameof "toe

modal ooncert hall of toe world," and it Is generally adniltted as
being "one of toe best in' America." George Perdval & Co., toe
E'ropristors, also have Liberty Han,' in Alexandria, Va;; and,
!0m toese "two baaes of operatton,'- as prevlAualy remarked by

us, toey oarryona great biz. We bellevd' that toey have "no
waiter glrlB.'.' Well,toati8 a matterotloodtaste and preference.
If the Waahlngtonlana and AlexandrlviB are satisfied, we are.
As toe darky Is said' to have sold about the gout In one of his
feet—if .toe foot could stand it he could.-- Certain it iathat
George Perdval &'Co. are doing toe popular and toe profitable at
eachcf toUrlMUsabovaiuunsd; and^thlKlaj^affoed.*'
- Speaking ofliiills,v eto.,' in' St'-^^XoW^^UK^.'cbrreapondent
.VSeneoa", writes oa folVMranaardlid'afllinMhS'aiJs pWsent
week of this laane olosea toe siason/t tob'Varieties,' whleU , after
being dosed np one week wUl be opened wlto some new olalm-
ailte for' popular good will.' NearlyaUM toe present oompany
remahi, having been .tried and found- tme melaL Mlas Eaty'
Pennoyer goes to New-Tork, to toe sorrow of some into whose
affections she boa pirouetted. As ahe la a good dancer, may auc-
cesa attend her. Tom Cony, toe indefkUgaoM, always good, ever
to be depended on, Irrsaoible, good-natured, hearty, well-mean-
ing Tom Cony, reoeivea a benefit this -week.- It win be a bumper,
otconrss, for Tbm Is a general fkvorito and "doeto aU thuga
well,'.' so weU that he wUl be held In- gratetDl remembrance
aurtOy. Theyounger Cony la not yet doing trapeze buslneaa, but
ia toe "perfect picture of his fktoer," and a rousing boy
Boss Sontoerlond, late of toe Uelodeon, has gone to. Leaven-
worto, where BeUe Louise is also sojourning...;.-.Miss Louisa
Wells, and W. Deir, wlto an equestrian troape,'win- m^e toelr
advent wlto toe coming new season at to'e Varieties. John and
Pete Conklln wlU: also "be thar," so wlto Cony and toeyt'toe
Varieties wUl be sble to boost more mnsole and ogUlty than any
otoer estabUahment . in toe country Hie Melodeon' and,
Bowery still flourish, 'the latter espeoUlly.

-

,"DeIta,<',writliig from Baltimore on toe list, says:—The Melo-
deon has done well for toe past tweweeks, Iq fkot better than It

his perhapsduring any two weeks that 'It: has been- open.' ur.
I>oliA made a sensible Investment in this estabUahment for
the "gala!' will draw. Hr. Lea contemplates, I understand,
opening to(fMuseum as a' drsmatio bouse,- wlto D. Byan, Kate
Duiln Byan, and Mlas Susan Denln as > "stock stars."

From Detroit on toe 31st '^Mohawk" writes sbont muslo halla
and otoer things os follows:—The beantlfid and fksdnatlng
S<jhnltze slateis nave arrived, and mode toelr first omearonce to
a pTOWded.house at Boyleas' Varieties, over BOO' paying people
being piemnt who greeted toe lovely, sisters 'Wito numberless
bouqneta.'and encores......Miss Annie Harrison, (dansense)
Mr, G;'B. Edeson, (comedian and pantomlmist) and 'L. J. Don-
:nelly:(nenoh dancer) have -witodrawn from Bauer's, and are
now. in toe "front ranks", of toe Varieties company, and are well
liked bytoe public. .....Mr. Bulsss and Miss Ida Duval, of Bel-

ief's, have had a. Utile "dUDonl." - Mr. Bayless got out an^ In-

JunoUon against hor to prevent her from appearing elsewhere:
.U^e Inluno&o'n held^for.awoek, at toe end of which time (toe
case having beon taken, into conrtHtwas dissolved and too
case . dismissed, on toe^gronnd that she being- already under
oontiact wlto BeUer, ar-.contnict :or sgreement wito any otoer
w^nld not hold good, toe costo to be paid by the lady—and toere
it stands .Miss Annie Lee, Ute at BeUer's, has retired fh>m
the stage and gone into private life in a new role,- (to her) that ot
"the Wife"to.aMr.Shlppy otthls olty. She has done weU:

.Mr. August Sogrist of Dan Bice's Olreus,- has lost bis cel-

ebrated dog .'.'Lager": by deato, whUe traveling through toe
Blatf,r He bought anotoer of too female gender wiUIq. here, and
inijnted It "Miss Lager," .ManagerJIlchols, of toe Cleveland
Vari^Ute,.was bore lost week on tnefook out for tslant The
^Hisses Ftnny 1Archer and Ida Boes have gone wito- him. . Man-
ager Nichols opens Aug. 33d,

AsrespaMs too muslo balls of Philadolpbia, "WatUs Busher"
wiltes on the 3tet aa fonowa:TThe Continental ta at toe flood
ttde,of snooess^never was anything in this city ao triumphanUy
vlotorioi^ before, Thero have been too fonowlng ehanges since
m^ last Annlo Bush, toe vooallat', was "retlrMt'-* on the Uth.
Eato.'HushaU has left, and goes to Wilmington, DeL, on tbe
SSth, Nichols and Son loft also, on toe lOto. George Sheldon
has a& interest in toe Delaware raid, but wUl not-Ieave tola hall.

U. Bedding and Ed Young are engaged here. Basle Bummer-
field commenced on toe.lSto. ' Mlaa JnUa Mortimer, one of too
"stylish vooallate," and oaUod by toe late Prof.' Janke, "toe tear
fkt<uier," began here on toe Uto. HlUle Fowler iiegins on
Thuisday, as pMonta- danteiue; wbetoer she ta likely to hold
that'position, I will let you know In my next " J. L. Davta (not
Jeff) ^ves great satlsIticUon aa atoge manager. Ur. Welt must
run more porfonnon, or a prophecy will bo made bt his down-
falL,' Philadelphia boate a qulok pulse, and a skilltal doctor Is

neededfor her. Tom Jeffeison is IxuooiStieUating hero, and Is

ve^popnlar. The attaoks of sundry Now-York shoete on toe
Pipprtetor of this hall are nnwairanted and uncaUed for, I have
ottended

. toelr ontertalnmonte for some time, and have yet to
see the first breooh of morality, oltoer among toe waiter girls or
on the stage.. If anything ta shown up In thla hall unworthy of
toe place, rest asanred the Ouppbu wlU hcorot it verysoon. In
01^ open ond sontloipanlr manner, wlto no drawbacks whatever.
' . . < . .At too MetropoUtan, Mlsa Mory La Grange takes toe place
ot'Fanny.Glllmore, who was married to a Hr. Basoon, a non-
professional; on the ITto. Fanny has loit toe boards. Lew Gay
Ioid.ls at toe MetropoUtan also The new Grotto has Lizzie
LaBMnge for ite new comer CharUo Oordnor U at too
Canterbury Koto Fronola and EUza Florence have oone to
Baltimbra..'. . . .Bam Gardner, ot St Louis, haa rolumod tiom
toewar, ai«d ta in PhlladehiUa'.i.i..James Hafflttboweatem
pantemimlst Is ptaylng at toe Continental.'.' He ta almost an
exact oounteiparf of Hemondes in personal appearance. . Mr.
W. H.:.-Bartholomew .supports him.' MissrEate Bamlltqh, a
devet danseiue, ta also at the ContinentaL , - r.-

. Afiooraing to toe receipt of Dr. John OampbeU. Medical Dl-
Motor of V, B. Hospitals in Washltagton, toe sum of |1S8,W was

realized from ths oIe«.pTOfltaoftoe benefit Noent^
OanterbniT Han, In ald^^f the Oianbh Hospital fsiuMiUIr
Messrs. Geo. Parolval, proprietors of OanterbiDT »»
Washington, bava tons set s good examplein bnainan^ wSaa
charity. ThepnbUDi!'yaattoknow''a6rat<>tom'^n«Sto^

' • I

'
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HBOBO mnBTBBIIiST.

iBeynoldskPlaroe'aOaupben Ulnsirels dldweO in BnAlOL
winding up on theaist -Some ohaoges have taken place In toa
oompany, as may be seen cikii-refgrenoe to toolr newb oorreotea
advertisement Bnljr 'Plaroe ta as nssfnl as ever, for Mtosp -

singing or donolng, and 'his Mrs. Haltor is enough to tSSm
people taush tlU toey'"hoUer." As for toe new Benodltfk,'Jbha
H. Beynolds, he oan silig."No .One to Love" in a van aanU.
mental style, bat toe ladles know better, and rightly attriSnU
hla anecesB to Us merit aa an artist, paying butlltUe attenSsn
to the mere worda o& any . scog he may-bappen to sing. "Ha
One to Love," indeed! That would b« a good Joke torj. H. R.
But we are forgetting toe .otoer arttata in tota flnsoompaar
such aa 0. D. Abbott, Wm. HbOiaokSD, Master WeUa, Fredl
Scott Palmer, H. TompUna, Davtaon; eto« They have Fhok
Baynumd as advance agent, and toelr lonto nowta byNlaaar»
FUls, lAAport Boohesler, Aabnm, 8yTaonse,'Bome. andUOca.
,TheCoUlns BrotoersbArtand Ethiopian Opera Troupe are,

we are Informed, about to oommenoe business In Montreal, 0. K,
The oompany constate of toe foUowlng artista:—Harry OoUns.
J. OoUlnSjH. Arland, Ned West E. Tower, E; Stanton, D. <Jans-
land, J. Bryaid, and F. Savolne. H. Oolllna- ta toe bnalneaa
manager. .. ,-

;"Everytolng to loveUr and toe goose hangs hUh'' with Johfiay
poker's Hinstreta. While Utely In WheSngTva., Johnny want
bi stooDg on toe p^otio, andgave a grand eomplinientsry boost
ftir toe Beorulting Fund. Ho has with him BmyVkughn, Jamas
Oweany, Moran.-OTfeal, Olondlnlng, MasterT. B««ki oto: Th»
unitary Oofflmlitee of Ohio County have cepUfled thai JoBnny
ta sound on toogooao. Hta party aro again on toe move, and
expect to be in Cleveland about the Uto Sept
Oamcross k Dlxey's Minstrels, after a touthrbugh toe States,

opened toelr haU in PhUadelphta on' too Uth. for toe regolar
aeason. :

': ;-

WllUam BaUer, of PhUadelphla, (Uke hta brotoer, B. W.,lii
New-York) ta In want of prof^onal assistants. Bee hta adveP'
tUement and rally for toe Uelodeon, OaUowhUl street Fbllsdsl'
phta. Be lively, boys and grls. 'Wideawake. Mosoledoesib'
Write, send, or go. ; ..T-! ,
ArUngton k Donnlker's Ulnstirela an in Troy, and held Tknih ,

i

at Band'a Han on toe 33d and 33d. The troupe eonalsta of W.
Arlington and J. B. Donniker, proprietors; Obaa. Wood, bod' '

0,
nssa manaser and agent; W. 0. Davlea, tieaaurer; Maater Leoo. <

)

Edwin EeUy, S. Price, W. H. ISrookway, C. Newton, H. BaSai -

J. H.- Dale, O. H. Oartor, Maater Frank Damont V. B.^BummelL
the most of whom on weU known arttata In toe "burnt oetk
line." ,„

,
Jastasabonttosand.thtalssnetopross, we find that thelrra-z-'i

pieaalble Uaguln (hardly mentioigh4.1n onr advices from Sao..
Francisco) has been occnpying hta'Uc^ropoUtan Theatre ati:(s-'
Saoramenio wlto toe minstrel oompanlea prevtonaly tamousat" -'

hta Opera Honae In San Franolsco,aach' OS toeBUly Birch and'

*

Ben Cotton party. Backus and Hutphy's, ete. Hon po^tlaalas > -

next week. No danger for Thomas Hagnlre. .

Horris Brotoen, PeU & Trowbridge's Uinatreb keep up Ihels i

ton wlto aome more new Itema In toelr Opera Honae in BoBtMi« -

but we think toot toe greoteat novelty Ihen would be tolas
some empty seata. '

.
. 1 .

omoVSHlBa'
Van Amborgh's "Peptllee" have beenjsutting gp aome htalt

.

copers thta seaaon. Now on elephant getting "stunk In. tEs''
mud," now 0 tiger getting loose, ond ogoln tbeelephaBt going off ';

on a bit of a trolio. Having at langto aatfdued t)iea» "visions" ,

animals,' toe '.ahowinen next have toelr sttenUon'tamed to tb* .

snakes, one ofwhich recentlygot on tJie rampsge, andcame 'vesy ;

near "squashing" toe life out of one of toe keepers. It sssma '

that whlfe toe show 'was recenUy In the neighborhood of Cdnm- <

:

bus, Ohio, one of toe keepers went to a cose containing an aoj^ ..

eonda' and a boa constrictor, for toe purpose of feeding thsm.
Theywen ia a case wlto a glass top, op&iing at toe aide. Ths
"snske story" goes on to say toat the boa constrictor, wbloh ta .

some thirty feet long and as large around the middle as a man's
thigh, had Just awanowed two rabblto when toe keeper Intn^ ..

duoed hta arm and body into toe cage for toe puipose of reaioih* .t

Inig'a third to toe anaconda, at toe opposite comer- -WhUe la
thta position, toe boa, not sattafied wlto hta share of toe rattom^ -.'Mr

made a spring, probably wlto toe intention of sednring there* /'
malning rabMt bnt instead, fastening hta Jaws upontoe kuoi '<'.t

er's band, ond, 'wlto toe rapidity ot Ughtnlng, threw three eilm^ '

around toe poor feUow, tons rendering Mm entirely helplaaB. . -)

Hta Bhoate of distress at once brought several men to bta aadsV-.' .

ones, and among them, fortunately, waa a weU-known ahowmaB . r
nomedTownaend, a man pt great mnaoolar power, and whatwak }
ofmuch more importance, one who had been flimiH" -wlto tha ^

hablta of toeae npulslvo monstera aU his life, having owned
'

aome of toe largest ones ever brought to thta country. Tho .

.

situation' ot toe keoper waa now peiuoas hi toe extreme, ita
first thing to be done was to nncoQ the snake from around
but If In attempting, ttata toe reptUs should becopie in toe least >

degree angered, he would, In a second, contract bta coUs wlto m
power sufficient to omsh too life out ot an ox. IL single .quick. ;

convulsion ot toe creature and toe keeper's eoul would sa in :
^

eternity I ThtaTownaendfullynnderatood; ao,witooatatteinp^
Ing to disturb toe boa's bold upontoe keeper's hand,heinaiir
aged by powerfully yet extremely cautious movementa to unctdl .

the snake witoout ekdtlng him, after which, by toe unUed.sz«t->
uefis of two strong men, thejaws -were prlad open and toe mail. . /.

released in a oompletely exhausted condition. The bite of tha ;'

boo constrictor ta not polsonona, and althongh toe bltiiah baad. -

waa Immensely swollen the next day, no aerious resulta weire'ap* ,'

prehended. A more narrow escape from a most boirlbta deathtt -

would be difficult to imagine. It>sarightdowngoodstory,bntlt
..

seems to us that toe snake must be a very amtable ereaton to ,

permit Itajaws to be priid open witoout becoming excited, to say .

nothing of ita having pationUy submitted to the gentle pncesa >

of being unooUed. It certainly meat be a very weU-behaved
'

',

anske.oU toe droumetances considered.
Uable's Great Show ta doing a great biz. In minota., 'n>a

week ending on toe 16to was, wo areInformed, bettor b/a ttump
sand-dollars toan any previous week alnce starting but.ibta
time. They wound np toe week ending on toe3Sd In almllar ;

°

style at
' Springfield, Imd an now on a more noitoem IlnedC , ,;

action, through Bloomington, Ottowa, Morris, eto., up to Jane*-' ,','

vlUe, Madlsen, etc. In Wisconsin. '

,

train In Pennsylvania, the former as clown andtoe latter aa.ptia- . ..

dpal rider and rope dancer. They have toe XtasBrotoeiW tfia
"

WalUs Brotoen, John Foster, Tom Swan, Geoige Derioav'w.K
Green, W; Howard, Haater Edward, Young Dan, and W. BUtibr
ring maater, to aaynotoing of Madame OamOlo, Udlle.' Foster, ,i|

Mlaa EUza, and aU toe otoer attiiativD performers. TbBj beglK >..

the week at Tyrone City, Hnntlngdon 26to, Lswlstowp ITth, fmS
proceed to-MUBln 29to. At thta rate -we may expect 'toem' to ...

teaoh Harrisburgh iabout the 1st Sept As biz. ta good, no doabir.
this concern will keep toe field until abont toe end of Octobaii '.,

.

and toon put up neoT Philadelphia. ', '
:

Old Ortazly Adam's Oallfenita Menagerie ta about to chiUldS !<'

hands from tne parties holding it since his death. '-', '.'"/.

FOaEIGH DHABIATIO AHD SHOW KB'WB.
; ,

- Claira Morgan, toe bonet dancer, hu gained A Jadgmentoaiiyk -

,

ing iZO 'damages: «galBat T. B. Simpson, toe Uto proprietor of
Cromome Gardeita, London; for no'n-perfonnance'on his part of '

a contract employing her for toe bsnu season ftom Bloy to Be»- -

temberoflastye^r. The bsUet master was Mr. Ullano, but lu
, ,

Simpson repudiated the engsgement madebyUr. U.fortite -

after toe property wos made over to too present proprietor.

"Hence Uf toese tean," eto. Thta was a test action, and we wi-. .;

derstand tost Mr. Simpson has made arrangements for an ami: jj

coble adjustment wlto oU toe parties concernedtnbrlngtng Unl-^. ' ^
tar suite to that of too aaltatery Clara. '

,
.,

' Hurey Teaadale, moro generally known aa "Herr Teasdals.,

toe Han-Monkoy," hsa been outting up soi:^o shines in the orlmlr

nal way. It appearatoathta wife, having sopanted firom hlOgj'
resided at Sheffield. On toe 4tb,Teasda]ewen(toaeehte,,aMr...,
lookedtoe doorof herroomon toe'lnalde. ' Hetfosobiaived,; .,,

through a window, to make some flourlahes witoorazor, as.^f,
'

,

about to out her throat Assistance wss piocarod, Teasdate 'aik I.

,

rested, and toe wife rescued. - Ho asserta thathowaa caly 'sfibV'-,,;.;

ing her how" ho Intended to out hta own throat ' 'WhUe,gaIn|r,
"

throng thta performanco, a pistol la his possession "snddeiily''

wentoff, andtoe report bioitght in toowunesses, HarveytUtfk..',:

that he bos been more "sinned against than sinning." 'AtUteii^,

dates, toe cose was nndcrgotag fortoor InvosUgoUon;. ;Boih»-'
,'

whotseridnsfor "monkey shines." .
,-:'„, ',

.

..

Asa Oushmon, who bos beon fbr some weeks In 1Cngi(>i)iV.tai/:.',

now performing at too' Uaiylebons, London. He has insa^'K,,,
great bit wlto "Jumbo Jam," "Virginia Unmlny,".eta.rana.',.
annonncas himself as-"toe onlyattcicessor of toe late T. D. BleSb ,

.

toe original Jim Crow." We have; In thta cdudtrv, toe'ia^^
piesalon toat T. D. BI60 has had toony imitators or toUoire^' .'.','"

>.

Julian Argonaut while performing on toe ladder tronezel,tt.-.V

Conterbury HoU, London, on toe eto, foU on one ot toetlMh/;
,

otndetabrs, and woe so much out and mangled that hta Ufa 9tai<.|.,';-

deapalredof. . .•
.

'•

r.'.
.

.'

Augustus Harrta, being about to rotlro from toe Tnanagyntnt i"
of too Frtacoas's, London, took k befacflt toero on toe IBth.' ,

"

Attatest dates. Franklin ft Co. 'a Clrons company wojc^ ot.Oapo ".
.1

Town, 0. G. H., and Ucssn. OUver'a company bad bieh vwy
anocoaafal at Port Ellzabeto, whora toey opened on toe Sto Jtine^ . .

The rrinee of Wales, Liverpool, has been making a doddel^.
Shakespearean demonatiatlon wlto Jilss Marriott . HavlnjF' -'

,

Elayod Hamlet once, too lady bad toplay.lt three ttmos. beforo' .:

.

or engogement dosad- Br tliia time, toe Nblaon Btaten are oa .", ,:

bond, wlto burlesques for toe order of toe dyr. ^ . . ,

Blondln performed at too Odd Fellows' Fete in ,toe Mrslal

,

Palace on theSlh. At too ntum flrbm hia'"calaroot osomtj
usually done whllo the large fountaina are ptaylng, some psnon
among_toe multitude roared out todt Inovltoble EngUsh Vie*:.

,

tion "How's yonr poor feet?" ,,i' 2. i'

OneoftoeEDaUshpaperahaastettid astorythat: "At toere-.,

cent DramaUo Fete held at toe Crystal Folaca, an infatuated aa>,

mlrer of Hlaa Lydia Thompson gallantly offered her a sovorolga

;

for too glovaa she wos wearing.whloh. she InstanUy apwptefl^w

toe great amusement 6f too pentlomaa'sfriondewliomm«gBa|
ths boigoln and B^o."^ How tota'fashlon of l^i»12'£;',*J5Sfto -.t

of oharitymlBht beaUvcTTweU; but; if oairiri tooftr hOAJt.,

might leave HIbs Lydtaln the condition ofMiss Flora MonimVk '

wlto "notolng to wear." '
. : .„

For oonttnuaUon of Theatrical beoord seeM« US- '
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*(ai-wli'en the writer vast boy, lie linew'
11 to (ho. Bbape of» woman, bntduplaylng an

_ -Of > rou^,' T^onliiTated dun,' named right-
' toiJU bfUU'Boofct

'

'For yttirt-ahe reslied to' the nlghborhood
V;,arWMttiiid'7|taabilitr«etB, or-u Hwu then called, 'Wttont
ktMt^ ''V'*''*^« *^<>l> I iblf waa a feaifni looallty.

Crt^'^Ma^^'aHme known' to the- 'calender was foatered and
IHlM^tnat datglcAl-reolon. The Five Points wu not "a

MT":^Sobiee of prosttnitlon and 'BQbtemneam thief lalra" ^rmf,>n4 the moathorrlblo and dlsgnatlag evidences
'tfejPMTlty that oan be Imagined, oomd be readily seen

Stai^hOflzof thO ' dayOr night by taking a stroll thiongh its

flfd'dlamid pnrllens.
yT^mHook" was not onix a tenor to the respectable residents

of otiir olty, bnt the (inlet people of Brooklyn were so
Si its name, that the owneia of the ferry then'mnnlng
fbot of .Watont, New Tork, to the foot of Jackson street,

iti yiTsr.'Were compelled to remoTe It to another landing,
jMaDy.alt^ the name of Walnat street to Jackson. . The

'

tUWti 6b '-the iother side nnderwest a similar ohscge, and was
dtemtram Jaokson street to Hndson avenne. 'FromHndsoh
crande Uie boats landed their pasaengers at the foot of Oover-
msnr street, thna removing the entrance of people to onr city to
• (m*ttfand safer nelghborboed.
Uwts hoWofader that those people were teirUed, for scatoely

B nightMosed that did not bring its record of some dreidftil

AepiMltlon oompiltted at the old ferry honae, Hen. sometimes
detUiied by tl^eli business in this dty to a late honrIn the night,
IMad this the most convenient way to their homes, bnt seuom
w'lrtnift theire iIlTS. They were tracked, seized, and after being
ttUaot ete>y article of valoe upon their bodies, fonnd a grave to
ttls-BtttMvler. If that river could speak, what awfblrevdatlonB
Uos'lM'dlsaloael This was truly a reign of terror at the Hook,
and all attdispts to ferretont the peipetration of those fool deeds
WM(« IB'DOM oases nselesa and tatlle,

^OitOfthe mostrepnialve and dospente denizens of this region
Ma"ll8litl>)(Seg."^remembergroapeofover8rown boys taking

i.m tf^gMilttdn at a> very respectable distance, and gazing upon her
v«itk'tfJ>nMh.ironderasif shewasBoniehldeonB monster; bat
irlMk' the took a few steps towards them, the tallest Uhd of ske-
flsiWBlifl ever witnessed, took place, She was as great a terror
toa'eruehof- the vicinity as she was to the boys, and to the
tem^j she vraa a spirit of ovll, and hannted them to their

XUtftaange woman's life was en oddity, and her "where did-
IOll'caort from, and who do yon belong to?" was a sealed book,
he ihdst dartog and reckless vlllato that ever infeste^ithat

ngloii'fteted her, and was singularly careful of toonrrlng her
•ngltf.vBie vary look of the woman was abomtoable. Her

' " jnomy todlcated recklessness and bmtallty to the ex-
. From the broad accent of hor tongne. It ought be easily

uuBnvd:that ahe was of Irlsh'blrth; besldiie, she poesessedaU
ihajlmpeiiiiaslty of the Oell, combtoedwith the treachery and no-
reuotmiFnalloe of the Spanish Bho delighted to the nse of a

.
IhWilHafIrish phiise, for when Bho . got . Into , a flght and hod
keatenfaei! man,' often to insensibility (we say man, for her alter-
caMomfwers ^ptodpally with gaPota and niggers), Bhe wonld
.vtta^ e'^Iobd, noarse yen, and say, "Peg batea Bannaoher, and

: SaaniOhei'fiatea th4 dlvUI" .
^hla was her wax cry.

. ."tliihttogPieg" was. wlthont eicopUon, the moet athletlo and
matmit speolmsn'of her I ever saw, or probably "anyother
maft" ,'Bhe wail fOU'si^c feet high In biir stoaUov foot, and hor
flghtbjrwimgKi.fsha was always to lighting oondldon,.lbr X don't
beUsvig.'Bietawas at anytime a ponhd of flesh on her body) mnst
have 'beenr to the neighborhood of one hnndred and seventy
poitnds." B^a was all bone and sinew. Oeop-ohested, long-
xeadheo; taraWny and stalwart to every respect, she used her
•nils'liln spngulet, and strack from the shoulder with a foroe
that nevfr foiled to bring hex antagonist to the ground. These
^oaUtltei added to the most indomitable pluck and desperation
«ftemper, won for her the name she_alorled in, and which ahe
Bstatne^l' to many a bloody conflict. Her head was shaped like
an JU^leMiWand her anuill, grey eyes, glaring from beneath a
patftf luiga and shaggy eyebrows, when she was in anger, told
Xlaliuy what a devil was ragtog within. Her favorite weapon, to
• diilpmt6,'amergenay, was a short Iron bar, and woe boUde tha
aad fifitMtfierto the nsa of it
TM^innntnan wretch lived to • llttia attlo.room totTalnnt

trae1;;tnd )ier only companion was a ratwhlcb she hod oaptured
Ba4itniuie4 -to do her bidding.: Bhe was a nightly visitor to the
- t'JumiiU to Water streeL.where ahe danced many a fine

wMj'.and thoh '.'passed ronnd.her hat," and oolleoted
. ly.iiDrlgbt slipence," She was an excellent dancer, and

^jjl ^Dg^tjOyiQton
^
tha prooeeds of her heel-and-toe-ology to

Xhelcijnui ii^a old ioan tothla vicinity who knew something
o(flnrary,ofFig's life. .

Bhdwas 1^0^ to Cork, Ireland, and her proper name was Uar-
mnt roohe. Even to girlhood ahe was wUd, reoklees; and dls-
nptted. iShe was present at tha taiia and markets of the eonn-
ty.lUd'Wneh'oppoalng faoUons met for their nauol flght, Peg
tooka handto, and, by pntUng stones to her apron (like her
oonntiywomen at toe alego' of Limerick), went through the
Oiowduk«.« stomLM .

" , '

Her iatoer beoama very poor, and the landlord determined to
'dlaMflMwhlm.. This tmeat was one day carrledtotoexecotion,
•nq the'badllffeittared.thehonso. Peg, toafltoffivniy.ordered
lilw.toleave toe premises, bat bo lolnslng to do so, she seized a
•how and dssved him to :the brain. .She fled, but was snbse-
craenUy captrired, tried, and transported for life to Botany Bay.
Bez'rutlin'afterwards died. One day during her exile, she, at-"—^Isnldds -- — * . .

.

L I....

fsp's thrlUhig anl tH*-* '""^ *V r*t*" *"

uidTt beiknktiiiiadaii^ and oomparatlvely sober, niey glared

at oiidi «tiia» lUkB a pair of 'demons for a'atont*, wbta ^eg
oiBlly btAathadzeadnlsUanee, andexoUlmedt—I

'
'

"I rapMse1^— has vomited and let you up,- yon black son ot

a.^^..3heyalltoiildneyonwlntthemlonaago,' Ihadglvan
nip on hopesof ever seeing ye; bnt thank OodrVa' lived to see

yerewM-o'iflod ootutanaace once more. Te' know me, don't
yet It ooorte yedo.-' Te mind the night that I was drank
down Jien to Pes'Untphy's, and when yelhried to rob the till,

ye 0tnMk me.wUii a along sno^ and left me there attetohed for

dladf'.'

. Dnrtog the delivery of the last sentenoe. of this speeoh. Teg
was slyly, fieellng for something -beneath toe walit of -har dress.

."B-i—n yon, yon old Irish hsgl" exclaimed Joe, "what- do
ypumoanf I11splItyoaTheadfbryoQl"aad(altingthea«tlon
to the word, he Jumped at Peg. :

The desperate woman nttered a wild yeD, and sprang npOn the

negro like an Inforlatedtlgei^;'. Theymeti blows wore exohanged
ahnnltaneoualy wlto toe rapidity of a flash of lightning, and both
felltothe-floor like a pair of logs. Peg had bflen -floored br
Joe's denohed list; but helay sensdesson toe floor, bis eknll.

or<.'ncd wide enough to thrtasta saucer into It to a seoond Peg
sprang from toe floor, -her favorite weapoA for desperate work,

the Bhort iron bar^ gnspsd tightly to her band, reeUng with toe

blood of her victim. By a superhuman effort, toe blaok got

uponhls'fMtJustto'tlme'iooheok toa flnlibing blow to hlsoa-

lear. ' By some means he got toe bar In his grasp, and toeh pro-

bably one of toe most desperate struggles ever wltnesaed ensued

lorltapoasession. Bat the black's brato was now fkst oozing

fnm tne gash, and he was fast losing his strengto. At last a

heavy JOll was heardi and wito toe Iroit bar bUH retained in tho

grasp of each, toey wore boto strnggllng on toe floor. In a

few seoonds thit terrible wai-cry burst from Peg, and she had
the nigger by the throat wlto her teeth, and her knees pressed

tightly on his stomach. This hold she never reltogulsned un-

tU his deato rattles sounded in her ears. Bhe toen ran toto

tlie street, and oonldi not have gone moro toan one block when
her victim lay wdterlng to his blood, a llfdess corpse.

.Thns died by toe hands of this extraordinary and bloody

woman, one of toe mostnotorions tmrglars and mostunmerdfol
desperadoes that probably evec Infested this cl^.

.. . .

\niltoer "nghttog .Peg" fled through that cold and dismal

night, no ' one ever knew; and, ' altooagh strict sesroh was
made,' her .whereabonis Was wrapt to mystery. It waa. after-'

wards said, however, that ebe died to a poor honse, and tost

the dods of Potter's - Fldd now cover toe earthly remains Of

"Fighting Peg of too Hook." '
.

'

j

obrkah oAHBLiira hocbbb.
- BY A LOOKKB OM.

Uie dosing of.toe gamblingraoms at Baden Badan has bain
passed by a resolution of toe Ohambers at Cadsrahe; and toere

lareason to antldpate that, withto a few years/Hombonrg win,

be toe only Pandemonium left In Qermany. under toeseolr-'

onmstancea I may he; perhaps, permitted to give a short account

ot a tour toat 1 made, during' toe past snnuner, to toe more
notable of toe watering-places to which toe vice stiU adheres.

I may pass over the luge and small saloons, and como straight

to toe observations I mode at the most. Important, spot There
were two trente et quaranta and two roulette tables at work, and
all so fbll that the players found dlffloulty to getting np to toem,
not to' mention speotators. All ronnd stood llveHsd footmen,

who measured every arrival wlto a searching glance. They must
have seen at once tnat I had no sovereigns to lose, for toey took
hardly any notice of me. whllo toey hurried to reoeive hat and
stlckoom otoer gentlemen who came to wlto me. A number of

ladles, whose exterior was more striking than beautifb], were
sraUElng about I had seen many ofthem to Paris, at public balls

and gardens, where toey played a much more subordinate role

than toe one toey hdd here. At Hombouiv, however, toey were
most degantly dressed, and several of them were escorted by
young gentlemen, who. of course, played high. One of toe latter

I had met at Paris, and so I ssked him to point out H. Garcia to

me, "The great man has notyet oomo," he replied, "but he iriU

arrive to half an honr, and yon can eaelly recognise him, ss he
alts ORiodte toe (atOnir, and always plays toe highest stoke of
11,000 francs, to the meantime, I wUI tovlte your attention to
inotoer'toterestlng player, who has Just arrived wlto his escort"
I looked to the Indicated direction, end I saw a group moet
peculiar to its way. In front came a young man of at>ont elght-
and-twenty, wlto a very yonthfol, almost InnocenMooktog prL
ney held each otoer by toe hand, end soared along Ilka a young
married coupled rambling about toeir garden. Immediately
behtod toem came two men, whose faces displayed an nnmls-
takeable family' likeness to tost of toe girl; whUe toe party was
completed by a little fellow, wlto a marked Orl ntol conntenance,
and a tall llght-halred man, who might have been taken for an
EogUshman. The leader of toe lady was a 'Vioomte de I,

,

who wished to try an Infallltale.raBtem wlto toe Isst-named man,
a baron, whose name has ellpped me. Boto were Belgians; boto
bdonged to toe richest and first famines to toe connliy; but
owing to toeir mode of life, .toey had been laid under a spedes
of ban, and were only allawed to receive a portion , of toeir
revenue. The girl was toe daughter of a barber, to a amaU
provtoclol town; toe two men, dose bebtod her, were her fktoer
and brother; wbUe toe :llttle Oriental acted as secretary to toe
gentlemen.
Of toewholepaxly, toe Ugbt-balredman done had a respeetable

appearance. neYlcomtenot onlylookedseedyand wretcbed,but
his entire exterlor.Ied to toe supposition that he belonged to any
bnt too higher daases. Els dress was to snch 4 neglected condi-
tion that a common ortlzanwould be ashamed to appear wlto his
sweetoearttopubUglniSu'chastate; andanyraspeotaue girlwonld
havabeenashamedtosecepthlsescort His shfrtfrontwas dirty,

the aaS* were ragged, and almOU black; and bis bands and nails
seethed not tohave come to eontactwlth a brush for several days.
As for his lady companlon,'She seemed exactly suited to falm; her
hands were quite as Innocent of soap as toe Tlcomte's; her hair
could hardly 00 called combed; and in one aleeve of her stlU new
sUk doak,.I noticed a ratoor large hde, evidently burned, and to
which I caU too reader'a attanUon, because I shallhave to refer to
it again. The fatoer ofthlaunhappyyoung creature, whose youth
sndbeonty would have deserved a better lata, had one of toe most
marked rogue's lOces I ever saw, and, toough I took some trouble
to convtoce myedf that I was prejudiced, and that themanwonld
appear quite different elsewhere, I could not remove toe nnpless-
ant.fedlng his look and conduct produced on me. His son re-
mained quJte passive, and seemed toe only one who at aU fdt toe
bumlUatlon of his slater.

. The two gentlemen and the lady went to the gambling taUs,
and began by staking a sum which would have kept ' a respect-
able £>mlly for a twelvemonth. They were remarkably favored
by fortune, andtoashorttimewon some fifteen hundred pounds;
I vfoa informed toat toey had been playing wlto toe same good'
luck for several days; snd I must also ask toe reader to bear this
tBcttomtod,aslBhalltotrodacahlmtotoepaityagaln. Astoe
lion of toe day, U Oarda, had not appeared, I walked up to one
of. toe roulette tables, where smaller stokas were hazarded.
Nearly every gambler had a colored paper lytog before him, or
an infiiUlble ^Btem,i to accordance wlto which he played. One
jio^ amaU machine, representing a miniature barrel organ, toe
handle of which he turned, thrhst a pin several times Into toe
tables of figures inside It, and whispered to his companion what
he should back. Dnrtog toe five days I was at Hombourg, I saw
several of toe Infallible gentry lose toeir lait farthing. ,Otoers
only slaked on toe numbers, and, owing to the moss of gamblers,

.

some of whom backed toe same number, disputes pretty fre-

quently occutred as to toe ownership, whloh were earned on in
language that wonld not be tolerated to a pot hoase. At Hom-
bourg, toe degaot, however, which announces Its splendor and
comfort to all the papers, such oconrrenees are Ignored; If toe
auorreUeni.havo any money loft, toe oronplers look on for a while,
len repeat toeir parrot cry of "lltxtUart, fatta mbv jeu," and

general attention.ls at once riveted on toe rolling baU.

tiuA'AitW^)) » —- -

Bdtt'theBoolchelriiermianen2abode.
" Bnt.l^ ;and vloton^ as toe wayward heroine of my sketch
ynM,imS*ii,>OamM% of tiei; daas, a redeeming. point The^"*- "Jhuqan ktodness had not entirely dried up to her breast

:

jItar oOId morning to December, at day-break; she dla^
tjl'iftnndlliiB to aq ares to Wniett street, resoned It from

^^i.mM'^f^q^for adoption.. Ihe ezpenses.of tho chUd
. ahs'toWDaa4 ^i4^y^ Ibngasshoh«d her Uberty and toe

l^dMW'qlttllbiS^^beM^
llttls vralf .did not .long .eqfdy toe

\j£b^t-;|lwalve .mouths after tho oooorrenca of .toe Incident
~, Pag was forbed to loave the Hook, and lis dasaical
I., She had to, relactantlyiSbandon'toa scene of

t tempaataons revel; . . i, . .

^ . lnaFeg''^was wen known to Oatbartoe Market .She
hadbeen always treated dviUy toar«, for too most (borless and
d«^W|»>* denizen of that odbroos region dare not troat her oth>
mtos, at bis peril. ..Thej'knev^ weU thp motal she was made of;

'VJ'T^ toinied wlthont hehig swoeily revenged;and once
ronMd tp Mtton.shehad nomoroy? i ...

'

Absn^Wls time toero prowled around Cathode Uarkot i no-
. torlmiwo .named.Joe Bwanakto.

. He was. one . of. toe most
,
.»«'4P»«?'«£8lM« «> the dty ofBew 7ork. Ho had served two
5» *Ng.'.'tf°^ *° (dthongh he suffered toe
hcttorsgf the ahowoj'.bato twice to that inaUtoUon, he was aa

. .ladonlgiblatohlSTiUatoouaproeUvlllesasevcr. -
i ,

'JTowudiJUs oharactte "Itobtlng Peg" entertained a deadly;
latMd for years. Ho had injured her in some manner, bnt as
" ''*pUMleloud c0mplatot8,n6 one knew what toe nalnro

ary.was. When she was "lUl of gin." ahe woold grate
, Md. Dweu', '•Be ,to8 .'tama^:God,lt I Ivor ketch that
uuc nagor botwoeii me hands, I'll tear . tho throttle out
jlToone doubted toe determination of peg's threat
"hpUghtlf ever.tooatbletlo and ferocious blaok and

le Pog came together, toere was "a.feartnl by!' to

morning in 'November, abfut two o'clock,u Peg
tj^nng one. of hor favorite danoing haunts to Water.

ySPt^ty' dismal garret, where she generally
Wftne day, Joe SwanaUn staggered toto the base-
mttpoy, sadwoswettotoe aUo. i

.

-
-

;

'Wdtfllre, iind OS she glanced upon:the negro,hen
ttkvci(l t^.opd fro with mlnglqd eoiDOtions of gladness

' ' "
. • , r. .-.if-. • ii

toan half-a-doien persons to (he crib at
iwteijga of Peg's long expressed' dealro.to

la;,lii imtlolpation of .toe;6««Ae that

enoe oftroops. Hie shareholdaia conalddMf^tWMlvea mtasdi
but toe talented ^anc toned toe affldr 'to'filjctli^ profit He
foresaw that toe decrees of toe Oahnan'.OonMsi wanld have no
pannanent effeot, and nttered toe mefflorable nvim "Uy Bank
wUI last longer than your ParUameqt" Henoe, he bought np
Bsaxly an toe shares at a low price, aid his words oame tme.
When toe great speeches were forggt^n, the Bank wasqnlet^
opened agdn, and ssooeeded better than had been antldpated.

Some bigb-bom members oftoo Parliament were toe moat eager

visitors of the ganiln4-table. When 1B19 produced toe well-

known catastrophes; when toe ParUament was dissolved, uid

toe revolution of Baden rendered tl)e gambling plaices of that

State acoSasiblo to visitors; Hombourg opencil Its hotpltable

han again, and was moro brilliant toan ever.

After all that modem civilization afforded had been employed,

to order to give Hombourg .toe greatest possible lustre, toe

genius of U. Blano recently drowrdlglon wltoto reach of his

speonlatlon. ' He has built an AngUcoa Church, or, at any rate,

supplied the greator portion of too funds for tost porposs. In

tols he foUowB the example of U.'Benozet of Baden. The nn-

merons English who settle to Oenn&n watering places, where
toey can moke a ehow at a cheap rate, will tous be.able to per-

form their religions riles to all comfbrt It Is strange, thonah,

that tocse good poopla do not reflect who it was that bnflt toe

ohntch for them. And the dergymonl Will ho not rometaiber

at toe very moment when he Is praying, "Lead us not toto

temptation," that toe servants of toe man who foimded toe
obqroh are crying, "Uariam, faUet voire icat" Perhaps,
toough, he acts on toi same prmdple as toe Bev, Bowlond HIU,

when he considered it unfair that the flend should have all toe

best tunes, .
•

.

Hamt>ourg,be Itbometomlnd, Is'toe only place that goes on
all the year round. It Is tme toat to toe blessed Electorate of

Hesse there is a den called Wndun'gen, where pigeons are also

pincked to winter; bnt It is very toslgnlflcant, and hence Hom-
bourg is toe sole gatborlng-place of those gentry who spend
toeir life to toe gambling-room. The Influence of this on toe
ndgbborlng towns Is moat injurious. The gambling mania was
recently so deeply rooted among derks, and so much embez-
zlement took place, toat toe Frankfort merchants resolved to en-
gage no derk who played. The gymnaaUo societies have also

passed a resolotloti to expel any member who was known to
gamble. The newspapers told us last year toat M. Qarda had
won a mllUon of ftancs; but, on toe otoer bond, to toe one
monto of January, toree persons endod toeir lives by visits to

toe gamtog-table. The reader will spare me any comment on
this. Uony persons hope that when toe State reverts to Darm-
stadt toe bonk wlU be abolished; bnt toe proprietors of that to-

stitotian do not seem to have any siioh apprehension, for toey
have recently began to ro-bnild toe toeatre. U. Blanc may per-
haps say to blmsdf, "Uy bank wlU last longer than Hesse Bom-
bonrg,'' and who knows whetoer he le not right } He bos sur-

vlvedand gone throngh much. HU brotoer is dead; his first

pArtoer died to a madhouse, under terrible wrlthlngs of con-
science; his former director has left blm and taken an engage-
ment at Wiesbaden; and H. Blano has recently laid before toe
French govemmont a plan to abolish toe national debt of toe
new OoIUo empire. He may be speculating on becoming Direc-
tor-general ofthe re-eatabllBbed French gambling-houses.
I had promised my French Friend, at Hombourg, to meet him

on an appointed day at nankfort, toat'we might proceed to-

gether to Wiesbaden and Baden. Before we surted, however,
we made an excursion to WItoelmsbad, which Is not a watering-
place, bnt one palatial- building, surrounded by a park, toe
ground floor of which has been converted toto gambling rooms.
It was on a Sunday that I visited this place, and I can sun recoU
toe shndder which toe dght of toe poor wretches gambling
toere produced on me. They wero mostly petty tradesmen,
derks, and workmen from neighboring towns; for toe Elector
of Heaae does net prohibit us subjects from playing; and. In-

deed, several' of his cfBcors to nnlform were at toe roulette-

table. A poor portfolio-maker, from Offenbach, had lost aU his
week's wages, and It was so heartrendtog to hear his own and
bis respectsbly-dreased swcot-heart'e lamentations, that even
my companion, UoM Frenchman toough hewas, cordd not hide
his emotion, and mado many bitter remarks against aome'of toe
tostltntlons of "honest Germany." I wlU quote one of toem as
a sample: "We Frenchmen are a corrupted nation, and think
'differently, and less serapulonsly, on many points, toan toe
Oermans; bnt we may be sore of one fkct—if toe omnipotent
Empeior of the French, toe despot as he is called, re-established
gambling bouses to Paris, and a scene like toe one we have Just
witneased took place, toe workmen would demolish toe den on
toe aame evening, and toe government would be unable to do
anything."
I saw here toe notorious Adele Courtols, who, t#o years ago,

and long after her yonthfol beauty had departed, so entangled
an ambassador, that he did not heidtate to drive her to his own
carriage dong toe Ohamps Elysees, and would have married
her to tha end, hadnotUonslenr Courtols, toe legitimatehusband
of toe lady, snddenly turned np. Here, too, I saw toe young
Vloomte, vrito toe pretty girl who had toe hde to her. mantilla
sleeve; be only played a few times, for he vras rutoed, and left

Wiesbaden, toe girl reihalnlng behtod—probably to Joto toe
ranks of toe Btixia de la Ivmte, ss toe French eo pointedly caU
toem.
Among toe most promtoent persons I nottoed daring my stay

at Welsbaden, I may nientlon toe great Oarola, who played wlto
bis old luck and vulgarity, and toe son of a foreign Ung. His
fatoer was formerly an annual visitor to Wiesbaden; and so no-
torious a protector of toe nymphs of the Cnrtaal, that Us own
subjects loudly objurgated his conduct and many respectable
ladles of.his oountry present, avoided bdng noticed by him and
drawn toto h^dnue. fUs son and heir walks exaouy to toe
parental footsfljplTand may be seen supping any evening to toe
worst mixed stelety. Among his companions was an ex-female
friend of his fatoer.' 'She caUs herself vlcomtesss de , but I
fonoy that her title win not bear lnj>-pectI6n. I must not omit to
mention that toe Duke of Naosau gives the whole rent of toe
tostitations at Welsbaden and Ems, to InstltaUona to the two
towns, and hence derives no direct profit from toem. This la a
proof toat toe Dhke, like the Baden government, inni^ be gnlded
by toe conviction that toe gambling-houses condace to the wd-
tare of toe town, perhapa ot toe Btata.

CKraBAWI I<IBBART OF BOnAKOBl.
. HELHR OF 3S0T-i-aAim> xxxn.

' 'A kweet, mUd tampered dim. who wori short drsMa^
Though nearly four years did and taU In growth^'

BmaQ feet and handa he had, andHaxon tresses,
'

'

' Blue eyes; bnlad fonhoad, and a little mouth,
Arehlng and roay, formed for love's caresses.
Warm wlto toe life blood of toe sunn^ sonto I

Fair akinned, sprightly boy, and full of glee
Was Hdan's pupil, little "Boay P."

The above Is anotoer p<fttralt from life, and not by aav h
overdrawn. The motoer of toe child has woshod hlra vjulV*-
other than aODRATJB'S ddldous ITALIAN UEDIOATmSon!*'!
since toe period of his birth; and toe consequence is
ohUd's sUn is a model of beauty and purity. Although 2tI?4
to toe ann and air as too average of children, not aveaUaa^!!''!
treoklos, sunburn, sallowness, eraptlons, ronghness, reSaM>^'J
ringworm, have ever deformed his almost divine beasty^>!^Jt.i

mnoh of toeir rich sUkiness and gloss from QOUBAUlvi b^I
BSSTOBATTVE, which; besides, positively forcea thekalrta^l
on bald places/prevents It tnmlng prematurely grey, and
harsh, stubborn hair, soft silky and glossy. aODBADD'au^'l
WHITE Is a deUcate preparation for instantanoonaly oh--^''
rough and sallow hands, arms and neok, toto a most
white.

BEWABE OF OOUMTEBFEITa
The genntoe preparations and cosmetlos of DR. FELIX Oimim

BAUD can only be had genntoe at bla Depot, 4CS Braadn« iIt-I
at 67 Walker street

"».»*P

Agents—CaUendar ft Co., Third and Watout street, EUhld. I

jhla; J. B. Bates, U9 Washington street Boston; BlisaT^B^
|

wat 7,';*'.1'^'<S«:;mi.;'..

I was on toe polntottrytog my Inok, when suddenly toere was
ezdtement to the room, and many persons rushed to a trente et
quarante table. I heard on aU eidoa toe words, " Void Oareia I"
and I hurried to have a gopd lock at toe great man; - 1 <had ex.

fleeted to .find sometUng Intereetlng to toe appearance of the
ncky gambler, for wild passions genorally Impsrt a psonllar
oharacier to toe fkce; but M. Oarda was exaotly like the ottior

S
amblers. He was dressed like a fantn\t; be wore an embroi-
ored Bhlrt and wherever diamonds o0old>b'e carried he had

thorn—on. bis fingers, his watdi.dialn, and as studs—I oven no^
tloed a smaU diamond. cross on bis ooat, whloh I at first sup.
posed to boan Drder,.bnt afterwards discovered to be merely or-
namenioL . He wss followed, by as large a suit ss toe BdgianCbiers bad been, and regularly staked 13,000 francs. Ha re-

ed his calmness so long as ha was winntog, butwhen to-

wards toe snd he lost his 'winnings, he became very vidlent and
coarse; bejomped up, pushed bank his ohslr furiously among
the speotators, snd ran oH At toe table I picked, np a French
ntleman,whO' bad for,many years boon a Consul to South

erica; and hod eiJpyedillfe so tooronghly that gambling alone
offered him any excltMUent . He spent a portion of toe year at
watering phioes,.aaln]y at Daden, bringing a cerlato sum of
money wlto hlm,-whlch he was sure i to lose at toe green table,

and amusing blmselt.U this way. From him I learned much
useful information abootHombonrgl The founders of toe Our-
saal were toe brotoer* Blano; ono ofwhom is stiU Uving. ' Before
toey started to Oermany toey had gained considerable notoriety
in Paris, Nice, Uonoco, and otoer spots where gunblors ccngre-

Sated. They hit on the notion of starting a gambUng honso In
lAyldnlfyof Frankfort and fonnd cspitallstff ready to back

toem. '/The old Landgrave otHessowas doUghtodattoe toought
that his Bosldenoy, hitherto an inalgnlficant village, would be
ooiiveJcted toto aloshlonable watering-place, and thai hewonld
not have to spend a farthing ' on it, but on the contrary, put a
Dido annualaum into bis pocket; ho toereforo gave his coneeht
ana about twenty years ago. Hombourg began to flourish In a
manner :that:obscnr<!d all otoer Oermon watering-places, vrito

toe exception oT Bsden,' ,.

The Brotoers Blano were toe only gambling bduae keepers ot
tho day, who onderstood toe art of setting aU toe snares to

attract customers. They bad stodied at Frascatl's, and here
proposed changes, whlch dld Ul honor totodr toventlve focultyi

andporduced agreat.suocatt.. .Tbey first totrodaoed toehdf.
tvrai/.'whioh oonceBsi6n drew on.toe "pUiyers upon a system'' to'

Hombourg. They were toe vety first ' to give concerts, toe pei<-'

formers at which wsre'paid, instead.of appearing at their owii
risk; aitd I need hardly say, that' toe '.'olass of ladies, whom
loungeta.and men of fksblom affoctt-met wlto a tilost hearty
Ttcoptlon. . HombOurg's great progrsss, however, dates from

,
IS^ The Oonnan Parliament deoned toe sajPFressIon of gaia-

.r.-vii blliig hotises, and toeono'atBombotUgwtaofoted to toeprs*^
<l'll!.!s"ill,rr . .

'': I.':- ' ..'i'.'?"' < :\ ..1 .'
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KIIBIB HOOD.
"Or ewru, a raoe-oourse Isn't eoonc,

Ajlne is fkr ftom^Ine;
It is a aaddenlng sight to see
AnobU ftne-trae pine."

'

. "A Utohan-sfeiil is often siaile

To bnm her face, or broil It;

: AladyvriUdoUtUedse
IhaiiMI-ttatherMttt.''

: "A sea-horse Is a sea-horss
"When yon ua him to toe aes;

Bnt when you see him to the toy
' '-Alciy horse then is hs."

The foUowlng 1* toe lastpdn perpetrated byHood>-"l die out
ofj^^e^rodty to gratlliy the imdsrtaker, who wlshea to urn

OnoiiSTicl'CosTiwE KB Losns.-Dr. Levvli, to bis newwork,
•ThoMsw Oymaastles," gives toefonowing bints ss to toejproper
ooetoms for ladles to wear to performing gymnastio exercises:
"The mostessontlsl fsature oftoe dressls perfeot liberty obont

toe waist and shonlders. The fomslo ccetune may be nover bo
short if tbe wAlst or shonlders be trsmmeUed, toe exertions will
serve nogood purpose. If toe arms con be throst perpendicularly
npword without drawing a quarter of an ounce on toe dress, toe
most rital potot has been secored. It Is mado very loose about
toe nock and shoaldere', worn witooutboops, butwlto atUn eUrt
as near toe color of toe dress ss posslblo, snd only sUff enough
to keep toe outside skirt from bongtog closely to the legs. This
aUrt should befastenedtotoebdtoftoe dress so that it wUl not
hangbdow too dress when toe arms are raised.
"The present style of Garibaldi waist is very beautlfnl. It is

particularly appropriate for oymnostlos, as it aUows toe freeit
action of too arms and Bhoulders. But to permit this waist to
&U over tbe baU, which is its peculiar feature, toe bdt Is usually
mado tightenough to keep it to position. Tlilslswrong. Buttons
sbouldbaplscadon toe Inslds of too bdt toe same as on gentle-
men's panta for suspenders, and the sams kind of suspenders
shonldDewora. In this way toe bdtmay be vary loose, andyet
being supported over toe shonlders. It will remato to its proper
podfloa. ' *

Cjl
AMB FOWLS FOR BALE.— Jonathan Dorwart;

7 Lancaster, Pa.,. Importer and Breeder of OAME FOWIiS,
Letters oohtalntog post stomp recalyo Immediate attention. ie-6t*

BiOAT BUILDING IN ALL TTfe BHANCHES.-Mr.
GEOBGE 0. MEWMAK havtog gone to too 'war, I am' pre-

pared, during his sbsoDoe, to build every dasoription of boats,
from a thirtyjpound race boat to a ship's long boat I have so-
cured the servlooa.of JAS. HAOKAY, tbe cdobrated race boat
builder. If you want a fast boat send your orders to toe olBce,
808 Bouto street .;Doat building establishment, foot of IMto st,
HarlomBlver. Spoon oars made. . .

'

.

IS-tf STEPHEN BOBERTB.

TUST PDBLIBHUD—Price 6 cents—A New Edition
t) ofiUULVERWELL'S celebrated Motura en' toe Errors of
Tonto; toeir.Oonaoqueiioes, Trestment and Onro. Uailed/tiest-
paid, on receij^ of price. Also, "OolverweU's Green BaOk,'on
Hinglo and Married Ufa." Price 2S cents.' Address ''

t-em* OB. ELIin;^ Co., 137 Bowery, H. T„ Peat box 4988.

' * -p I 0 H R, A R B , AN D . <E AO.it
IX. ... Sajra toe Scent Monthly, of i.' ' .

. , ,
KATE VAUOHr^ .

•
,

-
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BPISEBS, WEBB AND,SUES.
The Bensatlon'Novdetio, tent by maU for TaM Oiait, to ^','|.':-^

. ^' DAT,.'TheAbtoor»Pnblisher, NewHaveniOona. ''

jia>.Agentt wanted. . ..8-tlB-

ARTBMU8.WARD, Hb Bdok.-All the rloh Ihld
that have ever bain written by'toi Great BbowsiaiD; "L.

**??! ..y*?*'!! oolleclad to oya ologant volnaio, wlto num'eMuH
cotaridUIiutntlonst '.B6nlih^g|^nkaU of»;ooblptoftl,b'

;T.l>At';Heyr Hava^.i

BILLIARD TABLES
COMBINATION OUBHIONB.

Piotacted by Letters Patent dated Feb. 19, 18M; Oot a IM
Deo. 8, IBIT; Jan. 13, 18(8; Nov. !«, 1818; March M, IsS:?
September 29, 1680. -
The recent improvemants to toese TaUas laake them

passed to toe irorld. They are new sffered to adenUo 1
players as eombinlng speed wito trato never befogisDUdaidS
any Billiard table.

—• I

PHELAN'S NEW BOOK—"The Game of BOIIar^i
Ito edition, aniairged, revlaed, inuatratad wlto additloasl^
grams snd a portrait on steel ot toe author. Prioe, one *<%,'
elegantly Vonnd, sent byaaiypostage free, on receipt ofiS

Addtesib PHBLAN I: OOLLENDE^
88, «S, «7, and 69 Orosby stisa

G T B 0 0 E Sll

BO OK SI SEW BOOSSI'l

OA.TALOaill,'{

B B A
NSW

DONT FAH. TO BEND FOB A
OUB NEW OATALOaUS NOW BEADT.

SENT IBEB—FOSIAQE PtlT ffflf inTiTOJlIKl.
|

XHB 0U> BBTABTitKHED AND ORLT Bwr.Tanv.w BOOi;'

AND BPOBTDra GOODS AOBROI,
|

Wbeie otda* aie pioasOr and fUOftillr esaeated,

Addna, ZEOMiBOBUBBr, arUsBnlUUnv^

1 81 Kasun Street, NewTo*

OW BELUNG TJFWJiBSS OF 1000 COPIES PS |

'WEEK.

.PATHOLOGT
V or THI
SBPBODUOTITE OB<^ANB,
. BY /

BVSBZUi T. TSAU* U.D.

THE
BBXVAL OBOAXIBM.

JAHZ8 0. JACKSON, M. D.

"The treatises to this volume are npdn stfbjeola of tos Ttnart'l

importance to a physiological point of view. These suUsdiais'l
handled to an able maimer. Tha antoors are medical maa (I'l

luge experience; and toe adrice which toey give la aound, aai r
appllcabia alike to. toe guidance of parents and ts toe bsgdtj
of toe young, . A pemsal of toe work wiU do much to aeem'
healthymenialanabodllyfanotlans; while to suffering hmAallfi,''

it offers Judldous advice, which may save many from compUts, I

Ung toeir snfferings by resorting to qnsck doctors and empfaMJ
treatment"—Boston JoumaL ' '

f
"Should be read by all old enough to understand it"—Wal* ]

Onre Journal. I

."ItvriUbe the source of muohgood; being preparedwitoao^ I

and firom abundant knowledge,"—Beaton TraveUer, 'I

r "It is a book for toe times, and Bhonld be to every, flunny,"-

1

^World's Oriois, Boston, - I

"An honest effort to dliTDsensefallntormatloo. HostpoptkrI
works on this euhjeot are toe reverse of tots, and are mere Id-

1

verttaementsof quscks."—PlymontoBock. I

-<A valuable addition to medical llteratore."—Boston IM> I

Flsg.
"Avvaluable book for toe afflicted, and for all whowonld notta

Its counsels are of great Imporlanoa to alL"—Bostoo Cohgrtgir
tionallst I

"Contains piastleal information that should be knows and Hi-

1

ednpon by parents and chUdren, toe married and single. Hal
chapters devoted.to ohUdren and toeir management ought to b» I
read by every motoer."—Nnnda, (N.T.) News. ' I

,
"That thla is a 9Uggestive volume must be admitted, we ikU,|

by dtoer a profesdonal or non-protesslonal reader. Engaget,w I
we are, to advocating a generd reform of our social habits all I
opportunltlea tOr physioal improvement,'We hall with deUidit an !
suggestive influences toat may be brought to bear upon onrb-l
vorita line of aetioo, come from what quarter it may. We thti» I
fore take great pleasure to recommendJng toe above vdnme till
fair and candid conaideratlon among aU daases. Every diaiir I
is vduable, and aU toe subjects of toose chapters arewul chsa*

I

Boston is 'great to all good work^'"—N. T. OUpper. 'I

Prioe TbBEB DOLLABS. Bant to any address. Bend ordMl
to toe publisher, B. LETEBETI EHBB80N, 1

U9 Washtogton strset Boston, Moaa'm
jI^Vrub out otbzb Booh, tols win teach toe reader h«*f

to provent and permanently CinaB, svbdx roBM of sexual dl^ I

eassadd derangement wltooot feeing or consulting any dodwl
whatever^ No other medical book has ever received such sa*-!
mendations fMm toe Press, Gsi xbb Bist. 1^

BO 0 K SI B 0 0 K Sll BOOKSIIl
bpobting abtioles, oabds and PBIMTS,

J. H. FABBELL, Booksdlor, IB Ann street T.

Books of every variety, eltoer Foreign or DomestlD, foialikri
oa application. Parties desiring books of say deaoription, l(

sending address, postpaid, WlU reodve immediate attenUon. A
Books, Sporting and Fancy Artldes yon may s«ie advertise^ lA
be famished to order. Catalogues seaton appllcatioB. AduM
J, H. FABBEtX, dealer to Booki and Fanoy Arttdes, No. Utm
street, New Tork,., ,' . .1.

OW TO WIN AT OARDS^endyouraddrasa^l
^ two red stamps toiHOWABO M. OBAVEB, NewlorkOW

Post Oflloe, and he win inform yon of a BUBE method of
nlng at ALL the various games, tby it, sad get aa aniwaity
return malL 194s*

WORDS N H 0 U e B , ,OOBMEB OF. BOWBBT iSD BATABD BTBIEIfl, % I'
Guests oan be acoommodated wlto Booms by toe dayortM

wito or wltoonv board. GEO. P. WODDEN, Proprietor, 9«*

JAMES ' GOODWIN,
, ; OommlsAlon Paper DtilVi

No. 110 JOHN BIBEBT, near our, New 70&.
Wows and Printing Paper a«nnIU|tared to: order at

shortaatbo^i '
- VHt

''•pio V6"0 WANT WHISKHBff OR MOUflW'
CBESf—In lets I first ssked this question. It waB***

swered by nnmeroui people; Midi ask ifany ot toem everksir
my Ohgdent to fkU to doing aU I olalmed^ it; namely: tl»t^
would oomjpel the Beard or Monstadie to now upon the inlool^

eat fUM wltun tlx weeks from toe first appUcafaon. Like all (•>*

cessfol tovontors, I have had to contend wito o host of ImilttA
Some of whom even' go so Ikr as to cony my advarUaemsaj''
atrwjyir, truto is mighty, and wiU prevail; and yon, mrif^
lass Almds, win find that lay OngUMit la toe only thlngihat»»
teaHyforoa too Beard to grow, and win neltoer slain or lg)o»

.*to"ita. Isendittoanypart ot tos country, fros of pwjr
for«L [I9-lt*] B.adBAHAM, No. 109 Nassau street, Kill

rpES OLD ESTABLISHED BOOK AGKNOT'-'
iJL (MertrenpectfullysoUdted. Bead tbr a Circular. „ .

' 44-tf . mnCBT STEPHENS, e« Nassau strost. New Tort-

BOOKS ON •LOVE, AS . tSUAL.-i-CataloRue*
«•*

free,
;
Ho.fraod practised. JOEN ATOHlSONrJ

,

IMmA*
JOEN ATOHlSONjv

,

, 98 Snaiie street Haw la*



GlIPPER
AMERICAN SPORTING AND THEATRICAL JOUftNAL,

Miter -SBd

I cincOHEa^

-Juil In Alloo, lU., on the Mlh Jnir, JcnorvUlo, 30Uj, ui4 Cu-

JIwM Von rM-lri hlmwlf off, In Qilirorol., ai »Bcnl for

«on|' 10 i'u^f.nioQUl, but hM b«n cuBtlH o»f<f.

•^JuVn WUiun'« Cln:u« Conir«i.T, IncludlDg Joo

pirVirK op U.0 nilut Oiut (iJmort IL« umo as mint diojn)

ttnono tbo Inlcrlnr (own* of CaUforaia. ...

DiuhlmiTdfli. in I-htoiapliU. looking DpiljJ)llng for hUlioriM.

1I( will Mou "'liut up aliop" tl nwrbbuigb.

JfOiM'iVM /^sL'lanf'i 6fraU ll'wMMrciu la In Uie Wtttlicm
'

ninw, doing well , 1

/ HarlhUomtu^ Qima hu Jut alArted on ft tour, nod train the

ss¥.»»«-. . I

HOSIDIT, July n, 'St,

TliBro vflk A lltUo spurt at ono or two of tbo tbealrcs last weok,
Uio folks on Iho oast mdo uf lovn giving Indlcalloua of a bottor
foalloR lu Uint locality, but among tho woat aldo thoa^os ttaoro
wM uot a mnt doal doing. Tlio Bowery folks don't go nut of

:

town. wbUo TIroadvaj halritvtt dp. The cast elders tmtd go,
lirobably. if Ihoy could aland tbe hIioI; but an tboy can't, they -

ranUnruomMlToa with clt>'amuseniunteu Our Bioadway folks,

Fveo If Iboj reoiftln In town, consider Itvnfashlonable to be seen
at II thftstro, so tlioy abut UiomBolvos np, aud "rumlnato the
rontitry's danger." ErorytblDglsdulJand splrlUeas. Managers
nnj loniiing for tho flnalo of the dng days, and "people" oan't see
iheir way ckar, eren then. Comjianica aro boCng formnd hero,

'

no*, only for our own oily, but for some of tho prinoliisl "provln.
oinl (owns." Tboro Is a good deal of strategy Doing oihlbltod by
uiKDAgnn. and tlio "iioor playor" la busy In playing Ati polnbi,
Uto. Now aaoiollHAUiy "all'' Is In bis grasp, anon ft "big thing"
loonw up In tlio dlslaoce. In clutching at the Utter, he "loMS
Lis Itiilt" on the former, and misses bolb. Ilvro a mansgor Is af.

U-r a big ffiu), who demands a "ocnlury" or so. Uaugnr hslls,

Uilnking u seoure his gam* for three score, or Ions, on "acoonni
of Uio war ;" another manager enters Uie ring, very quietly ImkM
hia "brandy neat," aorron Ihe aceno, and olois Iha century; the
AClor rinaiM at (he offer, tho ^onlract (s mode, and mouager No.
I, who in.',^i.iiil to glvo lbs contury, finds his right tlanktamsd,
and lilmsolfsniwrsc-ded. 11iesctori>copIeaTebQlmorta],notwlUi.
HUndlng Ibcy play some rather fsiHorfiil parla. Tbey want (heir
dulLus. and (be nioro salary a manager can glTs then, tbe tut.
bir for all conccniod. Managers, bowcTcr, havo had hard work
of il Hloco the war oommencrd, and pcrformon matt be a Uttlo
saay with them. Borne maoageis keep ojien bonse, and pay
(hulr company, ss long aa tbey hsTe asbot In Uielr looker. Some
sctore are rather bard on managers when they are put on half
RiUma, but In most Inslanoes, It Is for their own good, for If Ihe
(lics(re should be doecd In a dull sosson, banl orockeni must bo
Ui<i rorr of tho privates. Wo should like lo see ft bettor under-
lUnilioK between nansger* and people, a desire lo aMist eooh
ollii.r, snd Adv ance the Interests of tho profesalon generally.
I^uRi Kceno's Thosln remains doenl, although Itas fair leasee

ndvi>rUi4r« lo rent It for a "summer soisoii." It's a wonder some
011,1 hriin'l biliiin hold again, lost week we remarked that Hag-
(tlo Hilcbnll's wiiwin was "brief aud pnfiUera," and that "Ine
M-nmiii would have been prolonged t-ad the buslnooawamnted."
Wc Lave sloni recclTcd alotlor—daled "Laura Eeene's liieatro,"
and nlgnxd "W. F. Dniiigh, manager, oto."—which slale< Ihsl
eur BMcrllons sro not wamiitod by fact, and that by an eioml.
iiaUoii uf (he books, (which ehaU be opcu to us,) we will find the
halaiiiv liriidy on Ihe right aide; anil Ihia being prored, II fol-
lows Hill tho acoson was not cloaed for waul of piOnnsga. All
of which wo ire Iruly glad to leani, and place upon tlw reoord.
Ilut we csnnot help wondering at the tbooin bring closoil wUU
a paying bneluriis wis bebg done, cspcdally sn lbs lady hsdno
ODciflerafnt oilllDg bor from the el^ at Iho lima
Frank Drowcr, bolter known ss "Ilanpy Unde Tom." got

snnlhi T caning tho other day, which ho will not soon lomet
Tbii pnrpotrelor of the deed wss David Uonisr, of Phlladolnbia,
who Hconis to have some "old grudge" against Frank, and at a
niomont when the lallor was lossl eipectlng such as attaok he
by proxy seized him hy tbe-—band, nud gsvo It a friendly grasp,
and Ihou priwinlul bim a beautiful gutU pcrcha cane, with gold
li.«J. nicely orRraved, on wUlcb am tho words "Davo Ilonier l«
I rank Dnivcr." Accompanying Ibis was. a letter, from whloh
Ibis Is an oilraoti—"Please accept tlila cane u a tesUmonlsl ofmy ojteoui tor yon as a gonlloueii and a ftteud; heplng Ibal
our frU-nilslilp, which baa eilsled for inuiy yean, mav oon-
unue." Biiico (be altyk with thla cane, Frank ti abklo Uke his

IS IV .1 " fcnowcd»enorgy, and lo iwrfoim his part wl(h
Wood's Mlusln bi wllh Increased acllvKy.
•Thlnns looki d llvi-ly si (ho New Bowery buit week, the houses

beliiii uiest oxcullput throughout Ihe week. Tho newvenlon of
Jack aheppsrd hit 'era bnrd. Mr. Kddy'e eogsgsment con-
UnucslbUwrok. E. L. DavonportwlllooiuuienceaSengagenient
hcroonUietUiafAnnusL —t^-ii-eouwui

A flrp occurroil at Cromorae Garden on Tuesday evening, July
25'l, which mlr.bt bsve boon atloudcdwKh serious rwulU 1
pyroleobiilo dieploy was annooneod for tbsl ovenlno; but the'an
oomiQiinlcalfrt to soma of tbo eurmundlos appoUtmonb ci«.
" Bf*?' ."I;™, and raualng much coufaslon. Tho lln was
MUnsul8bo.l, however, wllhourdolng a great deal of duweTho Jroworks wore not rcnwtcil on Ue foUowlni ovenlDgrWot
Si:'r"Jj''V"'-""?'?f "'l'^ 'crymuolTlsalwecE ThoSnnilny biiHlness Is iMd, and "frmh air" hi not In briak donund.

.

Wo took a look In at Bamnm'sHnsonra, on Friday evening,
Jnly Vith, lo see the llolman Family, who have Jojt olosod their
ODgagoment at that bous& Tho house wss not good, tbo atland*
nee not being half as Lirge as the porformtncce of tlit Holmons
merIL Ifr*. llolman must be a vory energetlo and enlerprlsbig
woman, for she appcarv to have solo ebarge of the openno per-
tormaDCca of bor truly talented family. Of tho latter, wewan
ospcolally struck with the ablUUes of Hssler Bsqjanln: Ibera Is

lui orlglnallly about blm that speska well for bU fatnn aoccaoa.
Tbe two daughters, too, are smart, laVilllgenI ohUdiai. Uaaler
Alfred docs Ihe drum buslncH In ciceucnt styla. In Ikot, the
onlln. cnlcrtalnment given by Iho family la praiseworthy. The
nolffian Family perform InT^ylho latter part of thla week;
then go to Duffiuo for ono week; Ihenco to Olevdond, OInolnnatI,
IndUnapoUs, etc., cngageroenls being filled ap to Jsnnaiv. The
fst girl si llamum's Is a voiy uoollous spoelmen of the nir sei.
Tho hot woathor bns a telling effect upon her. Now la the Umo
to woo her, we oliould Judge, for she la In a finejnelUns mood.
Alf. Durnott eommenoea an engagement at the tfnsenmtLls ava^

' hear that Ur. WhoaUey vrlU play stora at NIUo's Oardon'
during his maosKoinenL Uo will have lo pUv mighty big slaia
lo Disko np bis rant of twcnty-four thousand iloUam per Annual
daring a iiorlloD of wbloh time, wo dudersUud, he la to give up
tlic bouse to lUslorl, and Iho overs, for which uo allowance b
made Mr. W.. and uo rent paid nln. OoshI
Kuj boily who nan stand s summer scaaon oan now get Laura

Krnne'H Uioairo, Iho Ulymple, or Iho National, on Ohatham stnet.
Now where aro all Ujoso people who wcru so auilous lo phiy
nsnsger st the opening of tho snmiuer. nuro's a glorioua
(!liance to do eomclhljig. Phjuty of "empty bouaes" to oheooo

,

CM'iJ-
,

The Old Boweiy wos re-opaneil on Saturday evening, Jnly Mlh
;
wl(b (he following rompany:-Mn. lo llnin, HIaaas FOnny Dai^
ring, Isabella Proslon, IjunvU, Kmnia Tenphi, H. eackett. Honn.
J. Prior, 11. Chapman, 0. K. Foi, 0. W.Wompaon, t^Sum-

:
rw, U. UnKu. Mi'Cliiaky, Pike, Nichols, Bnulsbaw, a. Oavonnori

,
MlliJinll, snU Cobnrn; oellng manager, 0. 0. nowoid: aoonloartl

i
lat, J. II. BniKli

: oostunier, L. Phillips: prvmnlor, J. W. OIUTord-
ni.ichlnlsL W. Crsno; pmperly man, N. Wnldnn; musical direct
tor. A.afy to : IroAsiiriir, W. Tryon. Tho proBranuno oouslsled of
Ihu'TecrlcksFonntolo," "Wbo'smy naililyj" and "Ireland aa
II In." Diirlnu Iho rctesH, the bouao bss boon beauUfuUy point-
ml and drwnlod, Ihe prsvslling colors being arson, lioldrsnd
wlilLi; snd the pinco never looked boiler than lllooks af prosent.
Now drop otirlalns have been palnlod, scenery renewed, and the
Kinco nrr^nKumenln have received every allenilon. The oiKmlna
night was oshvrcd In wllh A thunder slorei, which sraventod
many iirrsoiui fram Alleiidlng, but tbe bonsa waa good; notwllh-
slondlnK; the pit aud droas circle being fUU, but lbs upper olrelea
were not «« liberally patronised. For lbs first night, the por-
fomanros passed elf very weQ, Iho-tavorllea being reoelvad irilh
oroiy itonransiratlcn of spphiuae, Thoaeason II nowtklriiln-'
auuurelfdonlhnosstsldenftown.

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1863.

I IIIOIiO<B GAnDBIT—BCniniR OAROBR.
THE COOLEST TBEATRB IN NEW TOBI.

. Forowell engagement of
>IH.'JOHH COLLINS,

' .Tba disUngnlshed Irish comedian and vocalisL

(Prior lo bis dopartura for Europe.)
The management would raapoclAiUy sjmouooe that aflar a aerlas

of brlUlont dromatlo Iriumpfaa
FOB ia£ PAST SIXTEEN TEAB8,

Iha above eminent artist la abont lo make a brief
M0FU8SI0NAL TOUB TO HI8 NATI7B LAND,

Praviona to which bo will appear In a round of hla own and Ihe
lata Ttioso Power's roosf popular pieces.

'

ON UONDAT ErZNINa, JDLT 31, 1641,

and evon nlgbt during Iha weak.
The great Bpoctocular play. In three acta, of Iha

COLUD) BA^i
OR, THB BRIDES OF OAIUITOWEH.

UTLE8 NA COPFALKEN KB. JOHN OOLLINB,
with Iha song of "Otulskeen Lawn" and Iha "Sprig of Bhll-

Iclogh."
Danny uann Mr. V. ScallAn
Hardrcoa Oiogan Hr. L. B. Shawell

I Father Tom Mr. B. J. Bnnelt
I EUy O'Connor (the CoUeen Bavn) Ulaa Emma Taylor,

with Iha aong of Ihe "Pretty Oiil Milking her Cow."
I Annie Cbnto (Iha Oollean Bhuad) Eala Denin Ryan
Sheloh Mlaa UarrWella

. tita. Oiagan His. A. Hind
I

Thla beantttnl and effeoUve pUy will be produced la lbs
BAUE STILE OF MAOHIFIOBNOB

which oharacterlfad ila Inl repreaaataUon at thla hoasa.
; ACT L—THE LASE OF KILLABNET.

ACT n.—TBE WATKB CAVI AND FLUNQ BBIDaE.
ACTm—THE BALL BOOIL

At the doao of the drama
Hr. Ooillna will ahig tba Natloaftl aalhem of "Hall lo the Onion,

Never Dlaaolva IL"
Dress Clrde and Parquette, U oanta, Bocurod PartucHa

SMls, 76 cenla. Family Citole, IS eanla. Commence at aliiht

o'olock. "

BOSTON.
THE BEAUTIFUL AND AOCOHPLTSRBD ASTIBTE,

UIS8 ADAH ISAACS UENBEN,
Is now In tho Fonrlh Week ofone of Iho meat

8CC0ES8FDL ENOAOBUEKTS EVBOI PLATED IN BOSTON.

'

Uanogeta will plaAse addreas, nntU further notice,

B. D, WILLIAUB, Howtrd Alhcnenn, Boston,

_ M-lta Agent fbr MIAs Menken.

Adsh Isaacs Menken Is inching hIui nid'ooksdror'palron'sge at'
the Howard, Doslon. Lost wcok abo reu Maieppa, wllh snccasa,
Iha reault of which baa been a n-eiigagcment for another week,
thla being Iho filtb of bor porforoumcea. *Mr. R. B. J. Miles was
Uso announced to appear on Ihe 2Mh, In Ihe Muaatriaa dnnia o
BookwomL f

MVSIO IIAIiLS.
Tba Hdodeon, Philadelphia, bad ratber an onlookad tor

Tlsilor on Iho list, and an appearance on tho olage of a sUrtlIng

and novel nharacter. It appears that on the morning of that

day ft alaam boUur attached to a anrglcal iostmmaat aonifso-

1

ton on Collowblll street, opposlla lh« Mokidson, eiploded, and

'

Iha boiler, abou(twelve feet In hdght by three feel In diamelar,

wu canted Ibrongb the upper Soora and roof of Ihe building,

then across OallowhIU slfcot, over the market, going Ihrougo

the skylight of Die Hdodeon, down Uitough Qia aUge, and

fetohlng np In the cellar. The Hdodeon not bdng ocoupled at

Ihe tline, "nobody waa hurt" ... , . . _^
It is ft wcnder lo ss thst aono enlaiprlslsg man does not slart

t first doss msslo hall hi New Orloana. Thore ahould be a good
'

Aald thet« for such a plsco of kmusemenU
Annaementa of all Unda aro nearly dead broke lo Ihe "City

of Brothcriy Leva." Only a few balla remain open, endaav-
' oring to catch Iha eye of the fioatlng popnlatioD, for moot of tba

xasldoct amusement soekcra have gone from tbe dty. Tbo
Continental Uuslo Ball, In Wahint ainet, opened with aXuga
eompony on Ihe IMh. Among the number wo find Fannie For-

lesl. Flora LeonotIa, Maggie Dowera, Clam Dergor, EUsn Ool-
'

lana, Boso Braith, Florence Blvora, Ed Da Haven, Qeorgs Sbd-
don, Otorca Oormoin, Ucsar). Franklin k Bhafer, Jim Flake,

' II. Simmons, F. Hyen, Prot NIchola end son. Tbia Immenae
mnale hall (for certainly it la one of the hisoat In the Dnltad

Slataa) la under tho management of WUllftm wolf; Fred Dn Bola

la stage manager, and Ulit Wolf, treaanrar. Ths opening night

iraa a vary sueoossful olLdr, and waa ramsnerativo to ths man-
ager. Enieallne Do Folhor boa been engsged then, snd will soon

''{heOheslnut Street Lyceum, Philadelphia, ftill bolda Its own,

allhoogh a sUght dlmlnnUoo la porcepUble, alnce the opening of

tho ConUnenuL Bolb advertise Jim Floka, bat Ihe Lyeeum
don't abow the man. NoUy Taylor mode htrfiratappeftranca on
thalUL

HBono hiubtrblbt.
The raasoo why Manager Banford and hla oompaay dls-

1

bonded at Oloveland, la said to bo owing lo Iha fact tbftlthatreoa-

'

nieroioaed on the funds, snd left for parts unknown. Bvery-
{

thing secmH lo go against Bam. He la ncnr recruit!^ a new
|

company, and wlU aoon uU out again.

Coopei'a Mlnalrels dosed thdr fourth and loal week at Bront-

brd, Canada Weat, on Iho Ifilh.

Oharlea Bwlto, who waa lo have bad • nngtlistlo setio wllh
'

Coo Oram, si Denver City, baa (bought betlar of It, and tuned
his abllittea in another direction, having organliad a .mlnatrol

band- called Swila'a Concert Itoupo. The flrat onlarlaUimont

«ia given In Iha Plalio Vslley Thoalra on the 11th July. Be baa

'to tna oompony, Jim CarroU, Bam Harrison, Waller Vdls, 0.

W. Bloa, Wm. Hogsn, Charles Qulboa, 0. dishing, and Master

Bammynrv.
i

BUly Ulich, Ben CoUon, snd Iho nlnslrd troupe st Magnlre's -

Opoi* llouso, Bsn Francisco, give Sunday aflemoon paifonn-

ftneea at Bvoa' Park to deUghled crowds. Thla ahowa that

Son FrancUai Is ool New York by a chalk or two.

BiTftnto' Hlnstrds oommenoed a aeries of enlarlalnmanta in

Bnflilo, N. T., cn the 33d, end Urminotlog on the SMh. They
fte is Byncuea on the list

]>o{a(s k Oraes'* HctRVoUIss Opeis Trvope hsva taan goHs -

snooosafol since they left Ihe Haacum, Boolon. Tbey war* at

PorUftud, He., last week, and will Iw In Lowell, Meaa., onlho

''%r!'^iiomass, or the Three Wsijera," lathetiOe of » now

Ethiopian farce published by W. U. Oray, In 8L Louis, nnd lor

ssla by book dealers geuerdly. 8eo advorilacmonl. . ,
' Wa sro pleased to Icars that Bom Binford, dihongh meeting
' with 111 success In bis receut lour. In true American -style means

to "pick Us filnt and try It again," and ia now organlaing a

i new and comptela troupe, with which he dwigns oommcnelng

business to a short tine. The recent ccUapae of hla forcca at

Cleveland look place while he was travelling ahead, advortUlne

tbe party for olber clUoa, and the flmt inUraaUon behad was to

a taieonphlo despatch. Tho following teller ftom Mr. Banford

eiplalna hla preaant podUon, and the base of his future opera-

Hons. Here It la:— , , „.
PBiLASEirmi, July iSd, Ism.

Fbidd Qoiu—I sea by your paper of Ibis week, a suggca-

lion to Uio profeaslon to give ma a benraL toansllDB from

yon, 1 must give yon the crcdil; wero yon not ft PhUsddphlon, I

ahould ncvsr have bcon Ihonslit of. For tbe aamotlon, I Ihsnk

,

you; and lo IhMO who bavu already offered me ihstcompumsnr,

I also return my thanks. But, no benefil for ne; It's dog dsya;

the people want relief, and no laxallon for todlridunlpuiiioaea. i

Tho govemmontis doing cnongb of tbotalraady. Tbegenlle-

mon whoiAva tendered Uialr services are, I am proud to say,'

all Pblladdphlans, and tho only ones I could, In lime ol

need, oipoet reUef from. I wish tho ptofeoalon to dlsUuoUy

undorstsnd. that I am nellhor liroke. nor to dlaUesa, nolwlth^

s(andlng Ibst my losses Ihe psst year hnvo eictedod (20,000, to

suatototog two companies: and tbe sudden termination of jny

. travels la dlogelher n hsslncss ofmy own. I have heird noljt

log further of ths conipsny than what waa given In adlapalcb,

which oald, "Tho company are gotog borne;' snd when 1 raj

calved said dispatch In Cincinnati, they had gone, and I cojid

. not find them. Hence, several dilea an sdverllsed eilcuMly,

.hut those places shaU not be dlsspnototed ;
IwUlbeonlbaAood

sgdntoafewdays. Uespeclfully^oon, Bui'L B. BaMroan.
' Biysnls' Hlnstrels did a fine biintocos la Buffalo and ths press

Is loud In their praise. On t!ie Mlh, theypeifonned at Hoffsl s

Orova, lo tho aliemeon, fer tbo benefit of Iho Dnion Festival.

Tbo fosUval conttoui^ to tho cvcuing, olhcr attracUons follow.

toff Ihe Bryants. ' , '

Aeynolds fc Pierce'e Csmpbcll Mlnstrela ore now msMngfor
NewTork Stale and Ihe Canoibis. They havo vhiited nearly all'

Uio towns of note in the "n«.'rve," Ohio, and lu Ponnsylvsnla.

.

They are In want of a few more good porfemhua. See adver-

thwment to Ihla doparlmciit. ^ I

Carncnse k Dliey's Ulnatrds gave two sncoeasfu] perform-!

ancea at Uadlaon, Ind., on tho Hist and 39d July. On the flint oc-

casion, Frank Mono, ono of the and men, was favored wllh Ihe

smiles of a socesb lady, from Nashville, sow on a vblt lo Madi-

son. Bho Is worth about 300 lbs. avoirdupois I On the 93d, tbey

appannd at Ihe HolropoUleu Thealio, Indlonapolia.
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Ztkbt now and Uibh tho reading pnbUom regaled with yal-

«u capUoni aiUdei nrder this capHon. Sanaij learned pnn-

dlta TenUUlo ttelr Ideaa on the aubject of which aide a genOe-

man ahonld ride.irhen ont on horaaback Tritb a lady. Ordinary

}

I people are inppoaod and eipected to atond agapo for catching
j

I
arery word of what the (impUed) oradea may have lb aay. Poe.

I
siUy there may hate been aome manly and atralght-forward oom-

I
snnlcaUona "a«nt In" npon thla subject, hot we have not had

I
the good fortnne to aee them In print Probably any »uch com-

i mnnlcaUon would be "aquekhed" by the partlcBwho aeem tol*.

'

wor any amount of dalllanoe and Indedalon. Judglngflromwhat

•,Sro h»T0 eoen, the quMtlon never can be aettlcdwhUe certain pet

Ijrandltaare allowed to perpetrate their praUl*. and Wladiea

I aoit (we feel confident) be puuled or annoyed by inch paltry

'. and opinionated traah. Hero we are, In the nineteenth century,

j aome time alter Christopher Cotambus fbund ont San Salrador,

I
and eighty or ninety year* of naUonal lndet*ndence, and yet we

anppoaed not to tiow pur place' by the dde of a Jady

iilrtien out on horseback with herl This is alow bUBinew for

, Young America. She humbug of f'dlecuaelng" mich old-ftgy

I mqnaenae baa bated long enough.. Xoung America know* all

it
about it, and acts upon It IntulUTely, without any ehllly or

I. indaiamilsate teaching. "The Hutdal Admlntlon Bodety of

I^Uaniod Contrlbutora" was nerer known to aetUe any aubjeot on

. the aquare with common aenie. A tame gentleman takes pitde

In • certain amount of,Belfabneeatlonj,«hlle in the preaence of

I • lady: and therefore common aonse te'tOhee him to aet aalde "blM

'i own wlihea, and place himself where he can beat protect hia

predouB charge, according to th'eexiatlngdrcumatances. Coitf-

'iBton sense dlstinetly avers thatwhat la caDed "the Uw of the ^ ^ ^ _ _

'xo*d"mnatgoTem the location of the genUeman while rldlng i ^^t^Vc^teinenrpref^ doTiii'^the attempt

/'<>.t.»h .Uii^anhonabaok. Mothlna can be plainer. In thla
.,
to lerrc Iho Injunction. The people roee, many left the house,

/.oatwUhaladyonhorseDaot «o™^
ril,ftf.„,„ ih«riflM'" and for a time it looked as though "somrtody was hurt" Mr.

I
country, the rule la (genertfly speaking) to "keep to "8"

i c. g. Poi, when order was restored, came forward and acknowl-

I or whip band; consequently, the meeting side is on the left;
, ^jged himself as the lessee and maDsg»,;udtbatjo one should

I ibanfore, that Is the gentleman'a plaoe. In England, on the "
•

"

"the law of the road" is to me^t on the whlf

A delightful and highly entertaining Utile scene was enacted

at the ad Bowery Theatre, on Batnrdny evening, August id, and
being an extra performance, not announced on the bills, it cre-

ated a'deal of excitement Our readers have already been mado
acquainted with tho aeparallon of Messn. O. L. Fox and J. W.
Ungard, fbrmcrly mauageis of the' old and new Bowery thea-

tres. ' There wore aald to be grievances on both aides, and nnder
all iiie circumstances a disaolatlon of partoenihlp was snggcsted

Bome months ago. Ur. Llngard offered to buyer soil. Mr.
Fox choae to sell out and for the consideration of one thousand
dollars, Uri Fox retired fh>m the concern, Hr. LIngard oasum-
(ngthedebl* of the late firm. Mr. Fox, by a contract signed,

oonsented not to manage, act or bo connected with any theatre

east of Broadway while Hr. LIngard managfd the Mew Bowery.
So far, ao good. Mr. Fox went to Broadway, tried a short term
at WaU>ck°s old theatre, tolled to moke It pay, and gave up tho
place after a few weeks' trial. Boon after, the old Bowery was
advertised to open with "Fox" aa manager. It did opeUi but
Mr. O. I/. Fox did not perform during the rammer season, al-

though it was gcncmlly known that he was nt tho head of the

concern. The season ddsed, and the house was refitted, paint

CITY 8DSUIARV.
MojTOAT, Aug. 4, 1861.

Sown, down, down. Almost everything is tending downward,
and "Abe's last call" is playing the deuce with all bi^lpesa,
prospects. In tho way of amnscments, we have an abuntiart0,'
auch as they are; but there is very litUo m4ney In any of them.
Summer managers, what In loft of thsit, are worrying along,
now trying this thing, now that, but all ending In "no effects?'

To help them along, some good-hcartfd and popular mUlkaiy
officer occoalonally glvea the use of bis name and presence, and
a good house is the result, but on the next night comes the "re.
action," when a very shy and diminutive andlenco Is the result

In the distance, however, the manager sees that ncver.falllng

Sonne of aupplles, tho "grand complimentary testimonial,

when big fish and little llsh oomo to the rescno, and go In for the
solvation of ye Indomitable manager. Tom, Sick, and Hanr—
those utility people, without whose aid—humble as It Is—a play
Is of no account, although tlioy get very Ilttlo credit for what
they dc^may suffer at the hands of designing employers; may
lose their Ilttlo oil throagh an honest effort to help olong a
newly-fledged manager, yet we hear nothing of compUmentarlesconcern, idb season cjoaea, ana ine xioiiau n:nuL-u, iwiui- ——o

\
—

'
,

^—-ro r— wnue tuere. tne
ed, etc., and agoln opened on the 26th July, under "msiager; f«'*«':ix><« devUs. who would give (*nn a oompllmontarjr.

) pfj^
"

Foi." Yet l£ O. li Fox did not perform, although It woslu- And yet they are reaUy mow deserving otench old than thoso lo "£'^Xtol' ofi" ...ilc.i, ,.1 ,1 i. /w »v. r,A t-^ v-.ji; nhom OUT "nrsnd ovstlona" an oonstantlv b»liia Isndnrnd-. for I fr'-^'r'rvr'i."'
tlmat<>d that he would shortly appear. On the 2d inst., by ad'

,

vertlsement and show Mil, the public were informed that Mr. Q.

Ii. Fox would appear that night and perform in the "School-

master." Although one of the warmest nights of tho sea-

son, the house was crowded. True to the announcement,
Mr. O. L. Fox nade his appearance upon the boards,

snd commenced the buslneas of tho part entrusted to him.

whom our "orand ovations" arc oonatantly being tendered; for i

they have nothing to bll back upon, and nothing to look forward
'

to in a seaaon of senersl depreaalon, True those very self

same "poor players" «ro to blame—they are tho first to come
forward In aid of n tosUmonlal to a star, or to a manager, but the
very last, in many instances, to assist each other. Even tomen of

mark lut In the dramatic profession at all, are tho players ever

! ' . oincvBEfi.
Tanliee Robinson's route is up Loko Cbamplain to Musschu-

'setts, Coiuectl'cut etc Yankee admits free to his show all new I

|TecrultH;:and on the 38th be made a speech ftom the top of his I

' ticket wagon, offering a dollar bounty for each recruit. - I

. Mablo's Circus was in Oalens, lU., on the Ist'of Angnst, and I

wjjort S|iys the conoem bos been doing well. At each town the I
peopio are treated to a free show, Ln the shape' of a pr»co!islon,

|
consisting of the company, elovnn.caacacf anlmals,'Whlle tho
Haiid wagon Is di;a«n by tb^olephanla Itomeo and Juliet; the
.latter belnit managed by thoir trainer, Stewart Craven. Jamea I

Melvlllo and bis two sons oro well: spoken of; the other day, Mr, I

' Melville tumod Frank, on bis I'ecli flfty-clglit somorsaulls. Oeo.
,8lottronu performs with the globe, on uouehack; and the Span-
'isUTroncs,. with tho msglo barrel. Dsn Stone does the clown I

business; Klncade appears ss "Pete Jlnklns." Madame MclvUIo 1
I rldos. 3. UuUlgan, in Old Bob Rldloy, takes well with the Wcst-
cm people. Mr. Ijingworlhy performs the lions. They have

I also on exhibition two whelps, nine weeks old.

;
Yankee Robinson's Show was at Rouse's Point, on the 30th.'

While there, the wind blew the tent down, "mutilating" It In
|

\ Havana, Cuba, has bought out Avery Smith
and Quick's Interest in Us establishment, and now coes It alone.
He paid them SIO.OOO.

a. K. Goodwin di Mrs. Son Rica's Circus did Immensely well
ou tho route towards Uallfai. They wtU soon Invade Canada.

DnAMAnc
While sitting at tho table, a better opMrtunltySriid7or the ready to«^ ..... . .
serving ofa process than that which foDowed; tmt It was not mnn, an Itinerant speonUtor, aman of noocMnntlnthedrsmaUc

.
A nphervlsit to the Howard. Boa-

1

taken advonlMB of. Soonafter,whUethebmJheriG:L.andC. K. dmlo, con always rely upon mpro old and cpmftrt from the ' ton, at tho end of tho fifth week, (Aog. Ji probably on theptta-l
Fox were In dLlogue, standing up towards the fotffllghts, a man theatrical profession, when occasion demsnds it than can many dpio of 'Muck in odd numbers.'' At 6 now with Manuer I

be was seized by the ofllccrsof the thcstre, and hurried out of altogelher--butdon"t fowl that tho lesserllgbta need a^llUlo aid

the house. During the day an Injunction to reatmln 0. L. Fox as well n» the greater. Oive them a few crumbs of comfort

from performing was granted on application of Mr. LIngard, and
Mr. Matthews was aelccted to serve It should O. L. Fox attempt

' to perform—of the result our rt'tders have been Informed. The

liaDd; consequsntly, the meeting dde is on the right; thote-

foro, thst: ii .lh» genUeman'a place. That settles that Mo

.amount of'sioeptlons over make a rule. The only eiceJUon wo

are aware pf U ill certain parts of TIrginla. where gentlemen of

Ihe "Old families" used lo import English bricks to build their

jnandona with; Engliah boards, andlBogUsh sails;; and, by way

Afcondstenv; English horses and English grooms or coachmen.

However, sioeptlons like this are only "prihblos and prnbbles,"

fticthsystm mnst obey "the law of the road;" and everybody

was seen to suddenly spring up from an orchestra seat Jnmp • of their own people; and in suoh profusion Is this dramatic aid
|

E. M. Uofston, bdng at Lynn'on the Uh and 8th, and atLaw.
npon the stage, and thriat a paper towards Q. L. Fox. Quick os .

offered, that it is altogether unnecessary for Uie "Itinerant" to
,
»enco on Uie- 0th and 7th. Toby Tramp SetsheU, B. E. WUe*.^

lightning, C. K. Fox seized tho man, a scnflic ensued, both went '
coll upon his "own set or show peopio, to lend blm a hand.

.
and tho tatter's MInnohabB, remain as the prlndpol attracttons

down, snd John Mathews wns hurled Into tho orchestra, where However, go on Witt th^^ '
,

- - - - 'I'hat aemandesafidr In Boiton got into tho papers, then iiiicJ
the courts, and then Into the limbo of humbug. HcmaMcr. la

|
pretty supple, and can do almost an>ihlng bis nunagerjbay

[
dedre, but he could not tarn himself into—much less beco&te—ol
aerman.sllver mug, or cup, or goblet Ko, no; Homanilcz has

|
the fkclal ablllly for any amount of mugging, but he could not I

come down to snob hsir-plntblz. snthst. As wc stated last week, I

tho affair was soon "phiycd out," and on the 28tb July, Messrs.
Kimball, Eeocb, Foi, and Pilgrim, wero all summoned before
the Supnmo Court of Massachneetts. Now, as nil those gentle-
meu are vory much like us dnil John Jones—"If wo have a pro-

\
penslty for anything"-It Is to obey the law, as nil good citizens

should. Consequently, they all Alcd m, post the prompter, on
tho hoards of the Sapremo Court at tbo time spedned by tiie

legal call boys. However, the performances were put off until I

the 2t)th July, at noon, Consequcnily, again, Hernandez played
\

at the Museum on the Intervening evening. He touoliul off a
'

innult his brother, or disturb the performances with Impunity,

Mr. a. L. Fox also appeared, and mado aome remarks touching
his business relations with Mr. LIngard, saying that outside par-

ties were: the cause of the trouble: several of these partlee he
named, rather In bad taste, we think, because it rosy provoke
retaliatory measures, and bring other private matters and people
before tho public. ^Vhrn the performances had concluded, the

crowd outside called for Mr. Fox, who appeared upon tho bal,

cony In front of the theatre, and urged the people to disperse

quietly; they gave che«rs for C. K. Fox, O. L. Fox, and Fanny

Tom Thumb miQi appear at the Museum on Monday next.
We notice thnt some of tho English papers announce that he has
gone to Anstmlla, with pontes, carriage, and - alL Of course this

is not so, or the Ofnenil could not appear here. In Albany,
some party has been imposing upon the publlo, by exhibiting
what they call the "original General Tom Thumb." This Is an-
other Imposition. Since the Oeneral closed in BulbloontheSlat
of May, he has exhibited nowhere except In Boston, but he bsa
been rusticating In privacy in Brldgpbrt, Coim. AUrod Catdy,
the General's business agent Is now with Tom Thumb, and will

accompany him to the city this week, Mr. Calely is pre-
paratlons for the General's visit to Enropc—a tour of five yean:
thes an to start, we tmdentandj in October.

JTOREIGjr DRAMATIC AND SHOW
^ , ^ ^.

Tom Battyrat pruditcranectcd wIib'telFaTttppo^ gQitar'aolo Just about as well as ever he did—or "any other
the lion line, offers to bet his gold medal of {50 value, (pn- mati"—Snd olio pUysd bis nsud character In tho oomlo nnnlo-

_ seuted tohlm by friends In Dublin) sod a similar smonnt latndme of "Mens. Uachidemcau," When comlugon for the lalter.

Herring, and groans for J. W. LIngard, and the New Bowery, his own money, that he will perform with the lions of Atber -he had a conspicuous show cnrd on his back, with tho wotds
They then proceeded to the New Bowery, where they again made

I
establishments, either in cage or loose, while any competllor "Who says. I won't play lo-nlghtl" Evldcutlr, no "backing

nlghthldeouswlththsirgnsna and yells. Forthisbreochofthe may do the same with those of Bell's- Hippodrome, during out", in Hemoudcz, dthough "the party of the olher port,''

peace, tlie police should have arrested the leading spirits, nud | Tom's absence, "if they dare." The winner to take the honors Manager Wm. B. English, might ray, (If really no collusion),

locked them up; but this not done; the police an too apt
j
of his Dublin medsl, and Tom confess himself conquered.

, "callyos this backing yourtileads, Ur. HeTnandoif" Judge
to toko sides with the mob. Instead of trying to crush out French performers now stipulsle, when on provindol engage- Blerrlck'dcclded to dissolve tlie lijuncilon (Idd by Wm.
such unlawful gatherings. The Injnnctlon may be consid.

. ments, thst whenever a "banquet scene" occnn, the eatables' B. English's petition) against Uossrs. Kimball, Keach, I'ox, and I

end as served, for Mr. O.' L. Fox Is .not ' announced ' and drinkables shall be "thar" In nallty. This was the doctrine Pilgrim, leaving Messrs. English and Hernandez to acttle the I

to appear to-ulght Ho finished the performance, and thus: of honest John Fisbcr, and duly honored by Manager .Simpson, alleged sobsequent arrangement or engagement as may be.)
violated a contmct tq which he bad aflixed his dnstuK. Wo' at our old Park Theatre. We second tho motion, for it was si- : According to the testimony st the bearing before Judge Mer-1
forgot to mention that the Injunction was drapped,1n the melee,

| vays "worth a dollar to the hoics" to see Jolin Fisher carve a I tick—one of these legal Inmlnaiies with which Massachusetts I

but was subsequently picked up, and got into tbo hands of Mr. 'cold chicken.
-. - — — — .

...
-

-j- . . . .

Bradshnw, one of the performers, «tu> bunt it I In order that, er) Maeder.
tho readers of the Olippeu mayJudge for tbemaelves who is rights The Marsh Troupe of Jnvenlles ara at the LyoenmlUdboume.

by Mr. G. L. Fox. Hen it Is:—
COFT OP anBSIHEKT nETWZEN I. W. LDiOOBO UTD OEOKOE L. TOX.

Enow all men by these presents thnt I, George L. Fox, of the

dty of New York, party of the first part for and in constdcntlon
ofthesumof one thousand dollara hiwful money of the United
States to me in hand pdd at or iMfore tho onseslfng and delivery

Of these presents by Jnmes W. LIngard, of said city, party of the

second part the receipt whenof is henby acknowledged, have
promised, covenanted and ogned, and by these presents do pro-

mljse, covenant and agree with the sdd party of the necond part,

that I, said party of the fint part, will not play, perform, or act

as ootor in any piece In any theatre or other public place of

amusement east of Bnadway, in the city of New York, and that

'

I will not act as manager or dlnetor of any such theatre or other

place of amusement or produce or bring out any pieces or playsl

m ua such theatre or other public place of amusement esst of

Broadway, in the city of Ncv; York, nnd that I will not allow my
name to be used as actor, nutnoger or dlnetor, or in any other

way, at any suoh theatre or other place of amusom(fot as above
specified, unless it be at the theatre now called the' New Bowery
"niealre In sold city, ss long as said party of tho second part

shall continue to msnsge, direct, and cairy on tho sdd New
BoweiT Theatre Ui the sdd city ofNew York.
^And I,-the sdd party of the first part for and In oonslderatlon

of t£t',iald sum of one thousand dollars above mentioned,

and in couslderatlon that the sdd party of the secohd part

henby, assumes all the outsUnding debts and liabilities of

the firm of "Fox and LingaNft" which add firm was dis-

solved by mutud .consent on tho twenty-second day of March,
instant have barignlncd and sold and by these piegents do

'^"iw'Ilthrtawof the road'' snowed him to ride on her off grant bargdn„;sdl; Hsdan, bansfpr and convey unto the
atos that "(he law oiino row juiu

party .of the second part his executors, admlnlstre-

alde; for, dthough on tho whip hand, tho would not uciudy 10
.

j^^^
rj^^

assigns, dl my right, UUo, and Interest In and

.•tort him ipuch" with her dexter dhow. BnchthlngB havebeen i.^^

the icenery, Wirdrobii pro^irtles ind effeiSs- irUie mU
kMwn as for the oenOeman (If a good rider)" to kiss the terml-

; ana of "Fox and LIngard," nnd all my right tiUe afid Intarertb
. i„ ihn iniiT'a back hair flf looae), by gently ; and to the property, effects, demands, and dolmS of any M4.

MUon of_. to-. taj&'.^af.; ,f^i Tr'lr, ILJ wh.tsoever,^d5ngto. to thesddflnn <.f "Fox^ndUwiyd."

Ask his Bister, Mrs. '7emon, or Mrs, (Olara Fish- 1 may well bo proud-Hernandez was under an engagement (ex.
' tending for twdve months) made with Manager Fox somo time I

_ , ,
before that slloged to have bean made with Mammar Enallsb. f

andwhols_wrong,w£herewlthglveacopyof thecontractsigned "Uncle Tom's Cabin" brought but f)Oor bir. :Thls latter engagement is sdd to hsve been for four weeks, of

'knnwii that all locd iurlcs Rovem their deddons by that unwrit- to toko sides with the mob. Instead of trying to crush out French performen now stipulate, when on provindd engage- Blerrick'dcclded to dissolve tlie liJuncllon (Idd by Wm.

iea Uw. In'ftahbb, posUllons have o law of their own, because

IhoposUUon rides on tho near horse of a span, with his whip

I T-""* ovsr the off hone, and oonsequenUy keeps to tho right as

now do.' This is a virtual acknowledgment of the nceossily

rideia tw'"6 "W* *° secure' on the meeting side. 'What

_ jsense, then, to write longcommunications about thepWuro of

warionBartWnin dilfttentconntriesI "HetnnB" prove nothing

«B such a iubJoct as overy lengraver or printer weU knows.

w-,ii.h riden and drivers claim that by meeting on the whip

}

kand they can meet closer or paas dearer, which certainly Is an
.

inporUnt oondderaUon in tlie orowd^ dUes of a contraotod and I

nipulons territory. But all these ooilslderations are; Bomewbst I

extraneous to the present subject WTly onr customary rule

,

ahonld follow that of the French poellUons, in prefonnoe to the

Sigllsh Itahlon of meeting the whip hand towards the crown of

Serood, u' a subject for papers .Ini the Influence of intlqua-

! jlaa BodoUes. IF»y our English ftlends should follow ths rule

'

At "keep to'tho right" while walking, but notwhUe riding. Is on-

1

', otter knottr»n«o<*.^«'l
—

""i

; aion sense is tho only arbiter in dlsuchmatten. Inproddming,

I «iat a gentteiah's place at the dde of » lady (In this country) is

•j' en ihe nea^.for left) side of her boise, we do bo fitom posltlvo re-

I
qiilrament,*ndaot fitom anymore fancy. Whoever has ridden

> on the off ride of a hidy, (when required by propriety) must

j know that in inany icspects, it is far more agreeable to the gen-

v.m.n. If theparUoswereyoung.thosnnorthemoonllgbtwae

I sot too bright, the road was rather romanUc, snd the ridenwer<

T auOduiUyMAdntea to enable a flsw words to convey a great

"
deal of mewlSTundoubtedly the genUoman would bleaa his

Dnrry Montsiue"; ' late" advanoe agent for Jem Mace, la now 'hlcb it is also alleged that one woolt^s pur (|12i) hsd ho^n sd-
j

withornMU'slScus. liuScouM^^ ^ HL" ?!7,7'£"'- /S^ ^'JT^'^^.l'^
isauuUes

trdlan Champion (?) give the boxing bouta. • .between Messrs. togltah and. Eomtodoz, If the avermenta

MM'Toiiirlr. Tiuin iin Sf^^ '„w.u M " ^. made by Manager Englleb an rcallyttuo as budnesn facts oc-

intoX SidudnaTin«S«" .t M«iS o, .1 'fc!i*"*'?";*' » 80of fdth, the npnUHwTdf Heroondoi must suffer, 1

thtf?utto'riUe8 dS''nof1SJ«U^
or l>olh, it howOTSTgrSathls ablllllosas aperformer,for thla Isnot a mnlloitb.W.tjioriues.ao not Intel fere.

.of domesdo privaoy, but dally budness, such aa conoems all 1

William coolie's performing elephant, AJaz, has been sold to- men to examine and condenin. Itttie affair hoa been a put up \
the Measn. Sanger for £eOO. thing—aaortofsUvermnghuDlmg—thonlhenpulatlonofbolh

,Tho nmoins of Sir William Don wero sent from HobortTowiL the partlos concerned must suffer lb tho publlo estimation, for
to Lnolond by the ahip Harnwby, on the let May. i .•

: the publlo vrlll not forget such douhleHdeoling. Fsvorlto per-

U

Sir Cbatles Eastlake liiu bought, on behalf of the British Na^ formen and enterprising managen may take gnat liberties, we [Uond Oallorv, Gainsborough's portrdt of Mn. Slddons,- for one know; but somotimes, some day, something "draps," like a I

thousand guineas. It belonged toMsJor Malr, the husband of pllfltaer that has once too often been bandied carelosslyat the I

Mrs. Slddona' grand-dnughter. _ well—perhapa Ihe well of truth. As Shakespeare makes Somc-|
Our Spkhlsh lteins often mentlbu Olnlselll's Clrons, in wblcli body say to Somobody—"^Vbat n slavs srt thou to hack thy.l

Tony Pastor's brother, WiUiam, ollionviso "Tumbling Pastry," sword as thon host done: and then to aav. It was In fl iflitl"

Is engaged, While lately at BevlUe, a company of Snt» mo- '

posed to match four of their rtdors against four of Cinlaalll's, B08TOII BIuSbCH*
They wore told thai any European Judges would be.sure to de- » « J^^J'J ,» « « ™
cido In favor of the European riders, on account of the general BAVELTBOUPE, ..„w. •.•

esse and grace of the latter. The wild Arabnvere still andons. Now perfonhlhg vrllb immense aooceaa at this eddJUsUmsnL
Upon this, tho Sevllleans made up a pune of abont fUOisa The Troiroe comprise the foUo^^ ^.V?''^

ArUitir

prize for ridin;, a similar purse for vaulting, and another for
idmbUng. About 10,000 persons were present, and the popular
voice was with the Judges In favor of the Europeans, Tbe Arabs

gruplng the lusdouflfcJi wilh his Idt hand. But, dl this sort,X^r the MmS'Sy'belltSrtedr to have" '<id to^ Hp
Ml tMns must be glvaiSte by Young America, while on hor«e...„n,e unlo the said party of tho second part, his sxecntMs, ad-
oi uuuB u. o

.

^
_ dde. because that is the , mlnlstntora, and assignees, forever. And I do Mr mysdT/'.my

l»ck, for his place is on the lady s near aiae,
^^jn eiecuton, and iimlnlstreton, covenant and agree to cO^

meeUngBlde; and, dthough no gnat parade of chivalry bo neea-
(^y^ ^j^^ ,„4j,t »nd difend Ui»

™t hn is "bound to protect her against aU comen," and see jiule of the nald scenery, wardrobe, proportlee, effects, and other,
.lod, yet BO IS

Wowfled in her off dde. His bridle property hereby sold unto the sdd pufr of the second Mtt, bU
that dio is not too much hrovrded to her nat. na

J^^^J, admlnlstratois, and assignees agdnst all and every

Hand should therefore gage Ihe meeting distance when olher
wiomsoover. '

^ „^
\ .M.. .Tmroaoh and his sword arm should, bo towards bar In witness whereof, I havo hereunto aet my band and sealth*

V rt^S°,i;'rhead inoaaeof^dang.. ByU^ew^^ r^^o^^^T^T.
'

clodng, wo may remark that any rider or driver who unneoesaa-i-*

wanted another trial; sesh prizes were put up, and a second en-'

hibltlon took place, before a larger assemblage, with a similar
result A rownrd pune was made up by the Spanish ladles, and
given to the poor Ar-nbs. Among tbo riders, Charley Keith and
Manager FUils won tho most applause. Charley then came out
OS clown, and tumbled firom one end of the hippodrome to thn
other. James Cooke (formerly at Astley's), made a leap over
twdve soldiers placed in line, with bayonets fixed, snd the' mns-
kets at the uho\dder. Shade of Leon JavelUt

Tho llodiy Mountain Wondon terminated their engagement:
with Howes's American Clreus on the 21st Jaly, and now Intend:

falsing "Iho ladder In the sir," etc., on their own hook. Tfaera

are five of thoae wondon, MIcolo, Moleno, B. Carlo, E. Carlo, and,

Robert At present they an In London.
Tho (UsooVery oriheT'om>U'l-heat«tasT5ralsired'tte oppor-

tunity for an adverlleemoni in the newspspon at Naples, to tha
eirect that In opening the renovated building 'with "U FlsUe del
Ileggimento," the lap— - - • - -

-

rilf crowds gcnOeman whUo escorting a. lady, so as to crowd

lir dso tod much to tho off /ride, ought to be "dove to the

\ chine" by a good cavalry aabro or bla saddle emptied by a war-

|> iant«d«ire rovolver. Yonng America tindentands his place,

•me tody ridos with her heart towards him, and will bo sure to

undenland hen,

9Q[jCTioUliiAlt NOTIOKi
W. H. DONALDSON,

THE MOST SASINO ROPE WALKER IN TH? WORLD,
Having but Just finished a very auccsssful engagement in PhU-

adolphli? and also at Bdtlmore, is abont stortlns on a tour

through ths Western States.
_. ., ,

Llaugon and olhen deslnus of seonrlng his services, will

address the nndenlgned, care ot FsAHa Qubzm, Oumn Offloe,

^ Y.pity, , HABBY OILBEB^Ag^Dt for

u-at DONALDSON.

ANMBTTA OAIXBITI,
A M. HEBNAMDXZ, .

ULLE MARIA ZOE, HONS .TELARSE,
MONS A. OB088I, • HONS LEHMAN.^
MONS 7. BEOBIBT, HONS A BEOBIST,
MR. B. YATES; ' MONS R SAVEL,
MR. JAMES FILGBni . MONS P. BEBGEB,
MB. W. DVLANY, , UOKB SETEBNL

' GRAND COBPS DE BALLET.
TheoBlsbtited

.

RATEL rANTOinUES.
HEW AND SPLENDID AITBAOTIONS

EXTBAOROmABY BRXLLUKOY
81 THE

. COMBINATION OF BTABS,
Who art acknowledged to be the .

VERY BEST ABTIBTB OF THE AGE
17 JAMES PILOBIM, Business Manager.

^ight hundred and dxty.
Signed, seded, and delivered in presonce of

Theo. W. E Beldd. I

Hon aro Ihe terms of s "peaceable sepanUon" ih black and i

'

irblte. It was certainly a direct violation of that bontroot whan,)

ilr. Fox appeared upon tbe stngo, and Mr. LIngard only did nls ,

.

Inly when he got out an inJunoUon to prevent Mr. Fox firomper'

,

^orming. In the fint place, Mr. Fox was a very foolish man t04

Ign suoh a contract; but having dgned it, and having roodved4

ji hand from Mr. Ungard, one Uionsand doRan, he ahould, as at

straightforward, honorableman, fulfil the condltlona of theagree-

1

ment to the very letter. If the coutrsct waa illegal, Ihe law)

would give Mr, Fox redress. But a mon'a word should be^
|

good ks his bond, and in >toUtlng bla word, Mr. G. L. Fox's repn-i

tatlon miistsoffer until he has proved, by legd process, that nla'

couM»hjsJh(;nlMd*j9d
. ._.!

'THEATIIIOAUMANAGiiBS.—SAM CANTY, Esq., the'

well known author ofsoverd of our most popular dramas, baving

;

Just completed the patriotic sketch entitled, "The Traitor's

OTcnm; or. The Reunion of the North and South," condstliig of ,

a series of Scenes and Tableaux, with 1000 Lithogra|Jhs ropro-

sonong the different Tableaux, is now prepared, with his ontiro

Troupo, to take engngomonta for six or twelve nights. Msnagera . O.'O. Bnamr, Esq., editor of the BmUyn Tinut, was eompll.

wishing to engage the OANTY TROUPE, can do so by applying taUmented not long stoce with the following "original," written

-to JAB. CONNER, Theatricd Agent fii*'K Broadway. 18-tf btj^ressl^'Cor that fapor, which, of conrso, boln^ on so patrlotio

I BwAPmia Hoans.—Zeb. Ward, who has bean mnnlns aome ct

,

his stock at tho raoes in PhUaddpUa and Boston, seams to havi

.

ao^kred by Morgan's raid. Ths gasrrlllaa took a number of

Ward's blooded hones, ftom his stables near V«iMllle«;^frj ,(o,n„,^ left their broken down nags in exobange.. Zeb. saved iwsiij; y,jii.n.n
, have beon mnazled at last, and we don't hoar aomuch (TnAit po^onal nature;

A CRVEk.oSELL.'

wta readlly^UKTto^

-Those dogs that^hare been barking so fiercely at 5j,^o'ihiiSi5^lSSlliIi^e?to be, aa wiU besem^

othls stook by bringing them on to take put laon "IptlaCj ftom thorn Justnow. UcOIdlanwas tobe removed, Hd.

mMtbg)" CTW Uttie jnoMm vmt •flul*. "I Jackwas to take his place, and ihe army of the Potomac was to

'be pushed on," We find, however, ttaat McOIoIlan Is not dls-

'Inrbed, but nUlns his command, while the Beontary of War is.

Ittftoally superseded by Halleok,*whb nlleiyes Itt, Stanton,ofthe
'

Aitlas of dlNcUiy the movements of Ihb TJnldh'fWCes^ ' It jDlght

tAtt been better bad this bhanj^I^en made at an earlier period,

1^ liaOldUii''a plans oonld -have been carried out As orlgt>

Ijl^UiAnded. What have thanswspapti wurlon to »J mm,

But thoJoko of IhethLu l»-:,for

it and a very qnesllonable one.

undorgolng a thorough repaiiing. Manager* or Mei
. ,

dsssoxhlUtlons visiting BdUmore, will find It tothelr interest,

to ongogo the Muieum, as It can bo bad for a vew cheap rent

and Is the host located ptaco of amusement in Bdtlmore. 311n-

strels Msnlclons, Panoramas, Ac, will receive liberal shAring

terms by adteSsili. ALBERT LEE, or JOHN P. SMITH,
.Holodoon, Bdt, Hd.

. N.D.—Propriotoii of Cmcert Sami need not apply, as the Mn-

; seum will bo rented tojlm doa aJiibUimt only. 14^t

'I'^ThenlirteouMelnraro^ ConllnenUl Mndo
Hdl, Phlladdphia, and Mr. Wolf, tbo proprietor, was token

! before ihe Mayor of ' that city on the 29th, to anaver Ihe charge
' of Hiring theatrical performances wlthoift a license, selling liquor

wlihout a Ucenso, and alao,.for havlna wdter girls to dlspunse

snob Uqnor. ' Be wu doing a very good biislnoss, hsd the hoiue
' for a vory low, rent and was In a fdr way to moke money. Tbo
bouse was open on tbo same evening Ibathc «'as"cdlsdup," but

no Uqnon were sold on the premlsei, and tho waiter alrls wen
«nere{y aodllOTS. "Wattle Rusher," who was In Philoilolphis at

Ihe time, lets us into the why and the wherefore of ths altaok

nbentheConUnentd. Eosoys:—"TbeUtoE P. Christy, berorn

his death, leased to his agent In lUs dly, the thoatn, with oil

lis appurtenances, fixtures,etc.,foral«rmofyoars. Tbianiient

thertforo, for more than a year, bos had tho role renting of it

GARIBALDI'S PRAYER.
Qnlt Jehovah stntch thine h^,
Caal each tyrant down-

Banish despots from our lind,

Eptomb each useless crown;
Noble hearts In dnngeoii wdls
Ndw pine for (recdom.brlght—

Each nahllfig soul fur-vungeanse calb
to (hoe; the God ot UghU- .

To dl the winds of heavsii tbtow,
Imptrlal throno and eword-^

aeattor Kings like drifting snow
' And crush their hireling fiords.

'"Dosti^y the bosli that ravok* here, - .

Ah t, Ihroiigh this suimy land,

, Make each bloody tyrant fear
Froedom'a rctrlbuUvehond;

O LordWO call for dd to thee—
nabbarilfieo—

and to hlm-Mr. 'Whcalley and all othcn who havo occupied that

building aince that time have been compellid to go. Ulneelhs

dbtUi 0? Mr. Christy, however, his brother has eihlblled an un.

occonnlablo fcding of dlssallsbcUon; so much to, that the

parties havo beon outranged from each other. Christy denies

that bis brother leased tho hall, and dlegos that (be document Is

a forgery. So matton have conlluued for somo timo post Mr.

W0II7 Iho jpreseat lessee, was notiacd a few days shice that he,

Mr.B. r. Christy, considend it sdlsuracothatamiislohallshoold

bo mado ont of hbi theatre, and that he would take measnros to,

pnt^ an end to the aamo. Accordingly, ho wdled on Me,

>Btery,'*ad told him that tho theatre was playing tU»hi

wUhont aur license, and moreover that whiskey was t

UMrage^lhont any licenie. ' Mr, Wolf imroedhitoly

IHtSservSesof F. Carrol Brewster, and gave bnU for flOOO

'appdkr af Court Now, tho vbole of thla pioceedlnfe is clear

the eyes of koowlDg ones, and,I Will keep yon posted on Ui

affair, which promises to bo tho spldcst 'riUi' or tbe season;

carried into Court, tbe fiimlly nlatters of the C|irUty family wW
bo fntlr veutiLaled."

OnrsUsteoinsswoi
Lltidia—deoOL^r
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"NEW TOM, SA-ftrapJltt^^ 23; 1868. \ PRICK Foun oBurijik

/ '
" ciBOUSBI... .

I. Oaidntr fe Ecminliiti'i Oiimu Comptnjr an nuUaa tti* Bioal
oNtbe hUTMt tlma In PBSsirlTaQlt. . .Tna lUtanm liudS'Ur
on«'o( onr oorrnpondeDtt tlmt Hr. Qardoerlud bMn In PblU^
delpbu, atmuilag for a bnik up of Mb.,- mTlit bafq a
rmlaUke,' fomdcd on Mr. Otrdosr'a.naial wnng«moa(rln »d(«

,TaDcefbrirtnt«ilog. OiitbeiM>nttat7,.ib*«onoeniaoTir'«aaso
Veil pationlzM. TbOT ahow kt Fnepott^n ths 23d ihd KltUn-
Ing on tbe SSUl AD tba boja ara atis to Uka'thalr htttonl, and
doUiclr dntjwhen called apoD. CVI. Parkardoai blslndla-
.nibbcr biz. and chair tricks, as oaiuL' .In tteH, aardn<ff'&. .

, ^ — ^.i
^— r^ -i-

—

Hammlnga boap tbalx canvas ligbt aldo np nntll thej gat borne. ' liaTmiet, and rulig qom this will b« a dieia cliclot bolh on a
Tan Ambni^'aHammoth UcsagoTlo, with HTaUrrat for' J^^aliritbthepnsaanlamaBdptirataboiea. ItwUlboaomctblDB

maoAAor, IsamoDglbotomulnOhlo, tndsUTBiltCaahoctonon In the stylo of Vollack'a, Hew Toik, bat more coatlr ana
' the 22d and 33d. In the UngniAO of the blUs, "Tan Ambdrgh ' baaoUfuL The Interior deoonUon wlU be of a splendid cbarac-

stUI llroii 1 " Otto Horn's Comet Band, oontlnne to delight the the pTenUhig colon Will be while, orlmeoD, and gold,

gocdfollu. The admlnnoftbowarelnihant, Hannibal, wUl be The etage Is to be 60 feat wide, and US deep. The acenair will

glad to loam that hla TOlce la bUH for war,, nndsr B. F. Thoaiaa, ^ arranged mechanically, and tilaed or deproaecd at pliuaari.

hlak^per. The Iriok elephant,' Tlspa.Stib.'.iemalna Inaatato' The Interior will ba lighted b; a magnificent diamond crrstal
- - • nS., ih« ln.g;ntlnn'.W Prnt. W..h.

-v.-^i-t— i v.. . » L. .-

, DHAHATIO.
Sale Hihn naA Alfred Tonng seem to oonitltats a gay team-

wUla^tnrelUng thrmgh the BntUh prorlnoo. They wete at^

'Hdibx, M< a. pn the llth tadJMh, dolnjg the dramatio and tbo
mnsteal^'nnilet tbo most dtittngolibad pattoosBa." Kate If

,tcne bias, anywhero. ^ .

Xfie new tnaatre to oe ooiit in i'niiaaeipiua, add to whlob we

;

tDndad In last week's OurrzB, Is to be a mognlfloeht drstnatlo
4«mple. "Wattia Bnahcr" gtroa na soma partlcnlan oonoemlng

'

«he place. It will hare a front on.Obeanut street a({<tClst, .with'
ladepthofaboatUSitot Ibaaadlla^umwlU'cosali^otaurge

of salq^yjaM ^lynpltij^

NEW YQBK GLIPPER.
SATDBDAT. AUaW23, 1862.

- HOT Allli DBAD I^T. .

,A few gnunUarsaie stU at their dlrtF>rork, wdeaToring to

creat<{ tbollngs ofdlstnut H*lnit a«pe|afpi{eOUian, and dluen>

elons In his army, (tae pt these Browbn.; In parUonlar, refers

to Oon. UoOIeUan'a aateoedents, andHgnA thatefrom,'lhat ha Is

In leagniVlth,Jell Davis, Beanregard, et^ but tbb pobUo tsU to

aoe the polpt oi .the oriUo'a aignment, and put as mnob oonll'

denoelnifeiallHary ability and loyaltyof the Oenaial u they Wnftncap's oomplatot (In tl
,, - _ il.,.,^.

i-r - .i:v^»- t^^.^ J« i7 « . ..
'

'..jtsge among "pistols wot won t go oft and ontlaaes wot won t

•rer did. ' WVs hope' nbHand of HcClellaniuy deem It ne^^ • -'^ ' '•rer

to mamine iato'the sintec«lent8 of the "orltlo," for snch an er
aininatlon adghfr reveal some nnpleasant 'tmths toneblng'the'

"orltlo's" oaner. leadfpfthe |0«d pnbllo lb beUeve that—bom
the tkct'that ha wiiii onldiik iiagne with oettain snsplolons oha-

laolers—he mnst fit neoesalty t>e allll classed among criminals,

mat U the'cMisa of-tbea^tlntlotlve sAaelli upon Oen. UoOlel-'

lanf J^'there any'peifaiua feajfng.ln liU'nftttor} Aiathesel

aolf-appolnt«d orttlc* among.thoae liaageit.cn of the army whom
|

Oen. UcCloIlan, for ibis piiUlo good)Yoand t^hoeesaary Ho drive

from the lines of tfio Unlon arnly T ' Ipollfieto ballevd'sOt As
[

one of tboee ttnlt'indln'g gents was onM oiinnpellca to leave the
oonntiy for his own good, ao Oen. Ucdlellan" deemed It pmdont
to request the same Indlvliaoal to.teaVelthe juhn^fbr this good of

thecountry. Ontlawa an not the beat of company to have abont
.a loyal army, and thongh Oen. HeOlellul's oMen to drive bat a

fsnmberof editors and other newapapej:'^^ Inoluded some
good and loyal men, yet It.was better thjU''',iiine^.nlne tme men

1

abonldbeaent ontof tiw' llnea, than' that one traitor and spy i

Bhonldbe permitted
' to ^^mattt wltli tiiVaiAj' to practice and

'

work ont Us damnable'treason, and oopcbot schemes to play oar
man Into the bands of tbs enemy. Loyal and tmatworthy men
do not complain of UcOIellan's oidtroCdlmnlafal. bnt the egotis-

tical soampg who mean/mlsnhler tothe TTnlbi lbicali, now that
they an out adrift, erj "stop thief " lo ordeirf^o divert publ
tentlon from themselvest ^d beta wei lwve the chjef 1

theirhoaUllty toa tme. patriot and loyal •comnundsr. ^TEi
dastards are but gathering 'abont their etn't'hofiiet'Bnastth'at
will sooner or later stingiham to deatlb forcirery raAeotlonnpon
the loyalty of QSa. UoClallan la bnt • tnm«t at the patriotism of
that gallant army nnder hla command. We have t«en and con-
jVetsed.wlUi a nnmber of eddlors wbo,wu<irengagedln thaever-
pemorabl^/.<aeyMi,daya'.bittlae" belbn Ucbmoad, whose Joint
lastlmony apaaks volomea In favor of Ihalr yonng oommander,
and whdso ereiy word brealliaa a faallog of love and devotion for
Oen. qe<>;g.Tjfnffle11aii Wliat betts(evl4eopeof a man'sloyalty
and patriotism do w> want than that given by the soaired and
maimed soldiers who have fonght -nnder Urn f It Is very well for
newspaper VQenerals" and <'Cploo«la:' alttt iheir easeln some
prlvatj parlor, hundreds' of mtle« atfaj^,frim the seat of war, and
cribble off whole reama of foolscap showing the "Inefflolapoy"

it onr offloais who areUgbUng on Uie fleld ofbattle, and Inditing

jihair dispatches on aoms nide tsbf(i.iiiiprovlaed.for the oooaslon.

Xet ont newspaper Generals take the places of these praoUcol
Baan. and .then aee wB^t beeomes of oqr ean*iV

. Why thoy woold
kand over the X7nl6n'army tb'tbe tesiiar mercies of Jeff. Davis
:«ltbout ilrlng a gun. Oh| voUantcrttlol t>hl brave and akil-

ial vrteldor of the pent:' Bhame'tbst^yonrweailon ^bnld bensed
•inlnit the very men vi(lioln fi^jbUiigJiir y;9tl^ homf an|I funlly,

protecting yon uid all that b'oiongs toiyon from' the asaanlls of a

Mbolllons and treasonable; foe, .%hlle 'yOa ',b« comfortably

^making yonrolgar or Imbibing coiiUDg dra'tighlaln your own 1

onnny retreat, far from those, scenes of bloodshed snd carnage

whloh are now devaatatlbg the '/Infected dlstrtcl."

Ono of pnr.lself-annojnted pftper orlUoa 'and generals, In-

tlmataa very Irtnngly, 'thatHcOlellan spmpitblzes with the

^ ontb beoause be ;o)ic<' presided, tbaic, Qy. tjie asme brllllanl

rsBsopIng. tha.;0ri4>;»lght .be acooaad of-sympathizing with

erlmlnala because heon^ aasoolated vtlth thspi; or be charged

^th -entortalnljSg 'Ifaybrfble ! Intcntlous"' towards prisons, be-

loauseho may b^ve-once'bean on Inmate of one of thom, Bat
to show In i^hat estimation don. ItcOlellan Is hold ii the South,

iwe will give ono little extnot from a OboHoBton, d. 0., papor, the

.

Courier. In speaking of ibe eivoenatloii °pf Jomos Island by the

'

'Union forces, and^f what wsa Utt there, the CSnirieraays:—
j

"The Federal soldiers waro plentlfally supplied with troots,

from tbo press of the Amorloan Tract Society, an Instltatlon to .

whloh manyhyndteda of thousands of doUora have been oon-i
trlbnied by eoathemers. A ouzloBtly of this sort Is a sheot upon I

which Is printed aide by side, the Oenerol Order of Oanerall
Waalilngtpn and the Oenoral Orderol Oenoral UcOlellan, respect-

'

ing the observance of the Sabbath In csmp. A queer compan-
ionship. Tbo Father of.hls Country and Uje/liMeri/Liti.''^ ..

Quito s"Itvorable no^g(|i''f^r, this "sympathiser" wllh^tto'

flontl{,.ana Its rebellion.'. ,'We oonid fill our paper, almost, with

almOar "complimentary tottlmonlals" to Oen. UcOloUan, ware

It necossoiy.
. ,

'

,

Qe^. UoClollaa la abused for taUng Yorktown -wlthnut blood-

shod. A BoorUlco of ten thousand lives wonldhavosulledour stay-

At-homo warrtorsbetter than a"bloodleesvlotory;"so In regard to
Mun.M.a. Akygloat over the deatbly.foast along the Ohlcko-

bommy and'tj^e^jwdsavotlng to htury on our men to Richmond,

ibat anothor.]i1(Kldy,banquot may be prepared fbr thom. Terri-

ble aro thaae4rttia< 4it' their "atroogly intrenched positions" In

Sowi¥ork, With what skill do they direct tbo movements of our

•Aulas, and qoWOceUaifkably correct Is tholr foresight, and com-

preh4nalii|>i|p( oAmpUoited manatiivres. . What shoold we do

wlthqut theai^'griatndnds,' these paper worrion, theea domeatio

Oenorals.' ^p^^ntenle thai.tUelr Service's made avail-

able, yibUa (he^an ao (ir ftam.tbe "scene of conflict." Qnat
paper gaherals, mighty la wcids, 'how l^uld we survive without

the Inflnenee of yoai':)put stcrehdniie jf(laamlng and military

Ingenuity? "Yon^presonce makea tyranny tnmble,"and all

the world bows In atbflilaslon lo yciirVoreNlgn vrllL ,Ch> on with
yonr papor bul]«tlju, nitr paper.cn4sados,^d your paper vlolo-

rlea. 'Olrd onyonc^per armor, •nsoonoe yourselvea behind

• steal pen, hnd once rndnigc forth to' "vlotoiy or death,"

chandelier, larger than the one eent to the Boston Tbestre a
Tcsr or BO ago. In fact, from present Indications, Fhlladelphla
Intends to show that she osn seep a theatre as well as "any
'Other man."

Binoeihe "accident" mania became Inaugurated at thcHow-
M, In BoatoD, about ten years ago, we have got quite t^eaa-

.tomed to hearing of refractory platols or wavward awards, and
only mention about one In ten of snch "acclaenta" as an com-
monly attributed to that apparently combustible e^blla])mant

'The latcet rumor la that on the Utbt during the perfoiWnee of

Vibe Willow Cops»," a pistol dnpped from tho bieaat pdcket of

one of the acton, whom we may ae well na4ie No. 1, In snob a

manner that tho charge of powder eiploded'(whyltdld so was

Its own b'nslnoss) and was blown into the hands of actor No. 3,

Injuring the lattor so much that his Tuuol port In "The.Chlmney
Comer" had to be occupied by actor No 3 on the following eve-

ning. This klndof "accident" Is a decided refutation of Oeoflrey

.Unfflncap's complaint (In the farce) tbat he has got upon the

rot won't go oft and cutloses wot won't

-uM.. — oltogether." Taa -company at preoant

.Qnihe Wnwiiwl stuiia have no oflcaaloaXttAnT snob "aooHonta.
"

CITY SUmiARY.
I

UosniT, Aug. M, 1863.

TblngaiheabricalanatastandaUn: or, at that taming point

between the oloslng of the snmmer seuon and the opening of the

'

lall and winter campaign, when everything Is about to undergo
a change, when old ikces give place to new ones, and amateur
mansgen vacate In favor of the ragulan, When the summer
eoacn opened, then vras a msh ofamatanr managan to the m»
tropoUs, sll intent on getting a theatn, acme to gain money,
acme to gain a Mew York npatatlon, which they stood really In

need of. A few of these amateur managers came to grief after a
short experience in the managerial world, and closed their ac-

connts -with us, after the usual "complimentary testimonials"

tendered by "our most Influential fellow citizens." Thorego-
lars will soon sgain resume operations, but with anything but
encouraging proepecti ahead of them. Nearly all the "people"

have been engogod for the variona houses, and while at aome of

the theatres the old forces will be ntalned, in othen a oompleto

change vrillba noticed; but metropolitan managtn an ao very

cautious, and so ven Jealous of each other, that they don't let

much leak out ipitll the laat moment, for fear that the ekomy
might take undue advantage of the Information, and turn It (o

hla or her own profit.

The New Bowery aeems to bAve snoceeded to the 'mantle ofthe

old eatabllsbment. It we may Judge from the rousing houses late-

ly given by papular fkvor. Last Saturday night was a crusher,

and luoklly the air bad become somewhat cooled, as the benefit

of Manager Ungard produced a boiling over of enthusiasm. 'Va*

rious extras wen on nand, such u Isabel Cubos snd Uolllo WU.

IIBXFOPUIUI TO A DRAFT.*'
Oy the "Danger of Ezposun to a Draft,!' we ofton read,

tbMi it generatak dUorden-whlch arc very bad Indeed,

Bui the~a}anger of Bxposdn to a Draft" wu ne'er so great,

'IJudge from IndlcMlons, It has grown to be of late.

ORAflATio Aim mmtea. bkbitohbi.

. NBW BBRIKS.—ITUMBEB yilTETEElT.

wuriur uraisHLT roa ran nw Toax ouBtt,

BT COL. T. ALLSTON BBOWN.
\

HfHBY B. BONri !

BoaM In England. Usdahls flnt appearance on thestsgeati
Dublin, Ireland, and aftvwards on theLondon stage. la ISSB^'
vlsiled the United States, and made hla iOml at the Park Theata.;
New-York, aa a tenor, singer- First' appeared In Philaddphlai
Septomber tth, ISSt.'at the Aioh etreet Theatn, aa Fraacla OB'I
baldlston. In "Bob Boy."

,

Died In New-York, at his residence In Llspenard stnet, Fkb>.
ruary 11th, 18M: had been a resident of that olW for 3t yean.
Harried Hrs. Hoasop, now known ss Mrs. John Dnw.

CHABLE8 W. HUNT.
UiDl hlsfinlappeanncein Phlladelnfila Jonnaiy lltb, IMV,

at SUabee'a Lyoenm, aa Tony Lumpkln,lii ''She Stoops to Oon.
quer." Died In New Orleans, July ltlb,JS«.

! Of an our "loyal citizens,'/ 1 think I cannot ten-— „, , , Of mora than half a doaen who are "fueling very well,"
llama. This week the Conways an giving Falconer a version m 1 ju^to varied are the phosea of the Ubicss from one cause,
"Peep o'Dsy," and the New Bowe^ ahlnos out newer imd ' jjutimnder if Dame NaturelsstUl steadfast to her laws,
brighter than ever. On Mr. Llngard being called before the ' *

•y-—
cunaln,' he made a apeech In nference to the difference existing .

->
.

between himself and Mr. Fox, which we here produce to speak

:or ltself>-He said that the latter hod grossly misrepresented

blm, and that was the only thing he hod against him, and he
(Mr. L.) felt it Incumbent on him to defend hla oharactor. Mr.

Fox was an excellent actor and a worthy man, and he had no-

thing to aayagalnst him. (Applause.) They had been four' giian la JenUnt, stalwart-locking, standing elz feet In his shoes;

bappyyaanin baslnes* together, and never had a cross wprd Aadblscheekssophimp.loakraddyasthesnnset'sgoldenhnea;
during that time. On the night prevlouB to Mr. Fox leavlog, he Bat,'tlast the fciia delusion] 'Us a hecUo fiush we eee—
(Llngard) gave him a giatnltoua benefit, and was enabled next .axu a pulmonaiy JenUna who en long must ceoie to be.

mcmlngtoglve him a check tor tdOO. Ho (hen said, "Ocorge,

'One If bait 4nd one la bUnd, a third is deaf sa any post;

A fourth gone la conanmptlon, and can hardly walk, at most:

A flfth la dying dolly from a weakness of the spine,

: And • fifth lauding slowly In a general decline.

they separated, .. — — _ ,^ . •

ohould not' oppose him. He said to him, "You an tho aotor:

notme; remamontblaaldsamongycurfrlends." FoxrefDsed,

aylng tbat his tslsnt was not appreciated. He went to Broad-

way, but It did notpay, and be then found that hla frienda were

In tho Bowery.' (Applanso.) ' Instead of coming, manfully for-

ward, and asking permission to play, ho opened the old Bowery
nn.«.,*. In n.snAaiHAn (o him, sud put up "Manuer Fox,"

Yet every one knew tbat Cf. L. Fox

MBB. 0HABLE8 aONT.
Hn mUden name was Ann JesnnettorKerr; .was bom la Les*

don. May IStb, IBM.' and mode bar first appearance on the atsos
at the TanihaUaardbna, London. ',"

, .

Flnt appeared ' )n America aa a dancari October SMh, IBSn, in
'

the masqueitdUng scene In "Bcmeo aiid Juliet," at the Ohasi-
not at^eet Theatre, Philadelphia,

, . . ,

.

We do not know that we have ever undertaken to ohronlcls
the claims of any member of the theatrical protessloh with the
same beartlUt, pleoauro which we experience In the censoloaa-, e^—i.. ri . ..v w. v'l. —w..*
neto of being sbont to render JusUce to tho histrionic talent of 'P^ ""^^ ','•5°^,'''

. "2? .
this lady, ritf etartlons for toe mastery of hepSTnhavia ' ' """^ *"

been sd Intense; invariable, and diverslfiad In every range of Ike'
drama, that to pretormlt nor pretensions, or "duna her .with
falntpraUe."vrouldbeauactof giestlnjustlee. ;

Ttom her earliest Inlhney, she Us been! thp denizen of the.
mlmlo world, and her youngest req^eetlons an associated with
lis tHumpbs. When B mere chlldf, abe wielded Ite tiny soeptie,
with tntutlle grace, end more than In&ntUe origin; and even

Theatre In cppca'ltlon to him, and put up
without any uUtlal. Yet every one knew
was the actaal manager. If ho were not cognizant that-

he was doing wreng, why did ho not come out boldly with hla'.

I i name? He (Mr. L) thou Ml a Just right to Insist on tho con-

tract being fulfilled, (Avdco—"That'eso.") Be never said a

word to Fox'a discredit, and did not want to Injure him, but be.-

must protect himself. Fox hod the whole United SUtas to play

In if he chose; bis ocntrsot only excluded him. from the Old

Bowery Theatre, and It was aboard to think that a gnat actor,,

like '.Fox, conld not make a living aU over the United States.- He -

.waa'sonrto make thia explanation,' but Mr. Fox had publicly

Bsld tbatbe bad never seen' any books. If Mir. Fox had said ao.

he (Mr. Llngard) mnafsay, and be was aorry to aay It, that

be told a' great nnbuUk-: Mo business wu ever rtnasaoted

without consultIng."Mr..FPx, who was alwura the popiJar

man, he. (Mr. iSngart) lonlr altUng iip. lhe^bo«, office

to tiansacl business, -.-iif na must' eome.to the real

cause of the dlaaoluUon of partnership, he aoat t«U

the codlano* tbat it waa InsttsnUcn to business, not by him, but'

through a.party irith whom Mr. Fox was connected. Through
that party; f3S,000 had been lost to the firm of Fox, ft Llngard,

'

and Uius' they sepanled, for the gratification of one Irfdlvldaal,
.

who waa totdly unworthy to' be named In any decent place oV
public amusement. (Cheers.)' All he now aeked was that

~ rould stand by his oontraot. He sent to hlmi

iMr. L.) and asked him to settle, to which he sgned.

'ox offered him tl.OOO, to release him from the contract

Ee replied be would, vrith ode pnvlso, namely, that he
would acknowledge ' that what he (Fox) had aald concem-
jug him (Llngard), wasiuntme. Fox agned to do ao.

and a paper was drawn up for him to sign, but be said he could

not afford to par tho money and- asked for delay. Tbat conld

not be, for he (Fox) was then doing wrenft, in bresMnp his con^

ARTEMUS WARD, Hia Book.—AU the rich tblngs
that have ever been written by the Great Showman, "Ar-

temuo Ward," collected In one elegant volume, with numenoa
comlo illuslratlons. Sent tree by mall on receipt of II, by
ie4t CHAE EEMBY DAY, New Haven. Conn.

AGHEAT SEGRbT of tbe- atmoat linporl«DC« to
Might Travelers of either sex, will be sent to say address

for ID Ota. Address Box U9, Worcester, Msas. lUt*

r UST IMPORTED—Large ttze Llthogmphlo Plotarcs,
els different kinds, price 2S cents esch. Address P. O. Box,
12M, New York. 11-tte

A GAY BOOK AND BULLT PHOTOGRAPB for
U cants, Bend to LEWIS WALKEB, 121 MasMB sheet.

N. Y. _ 1MI»

Belzased at List.—The aimouncement that the brave and
patriotic Colonel Corcoran bad finally been nlcoaed by the ro-

bols, after upwards of a year's.lmprlsonmant, and that he was
safe and sound In Washington, fairly electrified hla friends In

this city on Sunday lost; and his ccuntiymen. as Indeed they
might well be, wore all but crazy with Joy. Hla appearance ben
will add to the presentwsr enthusiasm lounonsely, and our Irish

fellow oltlzens will not be reluctant to follow him on hlsnturn
to tbe seat of war. Hurrah for the gallant Odonel, and the

brave etthi

The OEmau. Pans.—This has become qulto s favorite place

of resort, both for pedestrians and equestrians, and It Aas proved
quite a boon to the coopod-up denizens of Oathaml ' On Batnr.

day aftomoons the attondance is both large and fuhlonable, an

^ hackneyed
careiwwi gait, she seemed to acknowledge It as' hier approprlato ,

aphete. Shealwsra enten iipon her dofles wlthjin appearance of

that ho woaU use all endeavon to make the New Bowery Theatre

.the best In the olty. „
ritnrai alacrity sod' ^Irit"" w'blohmulfesto . tfw daCSt^U^ ;

'^'>, «>?' .f ^J""'?!.
aba experiences In thSir execution, and oonaSntly Afosesto' I*" "P«t np';^ ono of 'J^zMfor OenenlTomm^^
h«> KMnn.Hnn. . -jtX^^JfZ^^ 71 Commodore Nutt. the "award" depending on ths noise of theher^^tsonatlons a nafrefe and simplicity wl)lch never (aU to

W. a. JON.Hfl.
BoBK In Bucks County, Pennsylvarila. Mode his lint appear-

'

ance on anr stsga in 1M«, at the .Walnuts Phlladelphlaras LIm-
tenant of the Tower, in "fiichai4.,tbeThird." In I88>, fint«>-

1

peered In Now-York. at the.Clymiio Theatn.
Died

, in New-York, iune 30th, USS, of:bion(Utls,! wUs »'
member of the Nftttonal-Xheatre, , , . .

: i. .

'.

['"'^ .-" ,,j7if^^AJt'/6Hii8. .'..;
'

'•

I

:
BOBH In Pennsylvania in< 1781. Made. his first appearance Ini

l EbllltdelpUa March Utby'isas, at the>WahiUi^' as Or Oeorga:
Thnnder,'ln "Wild Oats.'' One of the firm of Collins:^ J^on.^
Opened the Columbla-slnet' Theatre, Cincinnati; in 1830.' ilnl

11831, became Jointmanager of the Arch straot Theatre,- FhlladS
. phla, with DoSj k Fcrresi Died la New-York, NOr.> 80; 18M..'
Bla remains wen taken to PhUadelphla, and interred In BcaaU>'
^BOD'aCemetery, Ninth and Fltiwatar streets. .' ' .I J

'MB8. MBLIHDA- JtONEB..'.
':"

. •

"
»

U^iDZK name Topping; Iru bom ta"New-York, when aba^
nude her ddnt Mann Sid, leST, aa'Bl^ica, Iti '"Fkcl0," at tbH
Bowery Theatre. Has visited nearly an the cities In the Dhltsdl
States suocesafDlly, aa a "atar." ' > ' "; ; -'

J
' In 18«9, she was In Baa Frandaco, OoIlfPmla; Her <t(M W
Philadelphia took place Atlgnst 38d, U«3, as Borneo, at tits'AieH

'

ktreetTheatre. i' . .:
-^^

BioHAB'i) P. joNaa. '^i

''BoBH lit FhlladelphlsAugust 3»th.ie^'.. Mo^tf 'his first a»-''
peartmoe oh the otogoFebniaiT lOtb, jeW, at the tibarlea :ste«&'
Theatn, BalUmon. Antecedent tb his ddvl, he was anaa.
khowledged member of tho Fresi^ having for five years filled

^jKWlUon of oaaoclato editor of SeoU't Wtekti Paps', FhiUal-

1

He is il giMaato of tho Pblladetphla Coilege of Medicine, r/m
'

the lart^wyears he has traveWd.wlth Dan Eoe's areas, aa aaii< ',

cral' wrlterfor the baslnekspf the show.
,

.

*

'OEO'BaE JON'.BS. ' I

4??"if..*'*! *?liWK5?°'=.'' ^ Phllsdelphls, December Tj ijM. I

!' I^Sf'5''^:**»»*t'*»te»> " «8i*P. ln''Tonlce PtesoAedj" I

^Xi!*^ ^' appeared at.ttto Walnnt, aa Haodoff; la' Septm-
ber.1839, he was manager.or theUanbaQ Theatn, iu„>,ii,^

Commodore Nutt, the "award" depending on ths noise

«npUnse each one may win while personating tho Army and the

Zfavy. Cannot acme Yankee Invent an spplauseometar 7

Then Is some talk of J. 8. Clarke coming back from England
,tn,ttme to take a hand in the opening performances at the Win-

ter Qardeo.
"Young America," now at NIblo's, Is said to bo tho' son of a

aaeoe-pamter, formerly in that establishment, and only twenty

aionths In training. The boy Is under articles, having sixteen

'months to run, bis father getUog one-fourth of tho sslary. The
atorloe, tbsrofore, that tbie Young America Is that Young Amori-.

:'.oa formerly with the Uavel party at NIblo's, Is s slight mUtako.

Anyhow, he Is Qabriel Ravers beet card at the present time.

Adah loaacs Menken Is In town, doing the ccntomplatlve,

Whon sho gets going ngain, the nowsmongera will have a puzzle

1^ l(Mp the run of her movements.

"TIlbBVdnrBfiUe buslnoas laat 'v^cek with Gabriel lU'hl and

; troupe, the Ud Young Amorica being about the most attractive

feature Just now. • He Is a remarkable boy, end If he continues

to Improve as he has done, ho will ere lonjf be ono of the moat
wonderful performeta In the profession. Gabriel keeps movlnir

along with his old and wom-ont pantomimes. •
. „ u . ^ . . -

A novel entortalnmant, under tho manegcment of Mr. Quest, ,.
taneons tribute -Dom a Yorker who "happened In" there one

was announced to cdtne off at the Academy of Music, on the lith
.

evening loot wsek, snd being one of those who ^wajs love'to

REQRO SnilBTRELBT.
Matt Thompson's Minstrels have been dclng'ihe Christy biz.

In Michigan, and wore all right side up at Grand Bapida on the
Uth. On accountoftbacontTgulty—orcontlnnlty—with Canada;
coneldorablo excitement scemodto prevail as towhlohsldoof
tbo lakes people had hotter find themselves, and we cannot ssy
how long Matt Thompson's party may "see It" to stay In
Michigan. Our guess Is that tbey will search after prosperity In
Ohio. When, ouaamstanecs permit, they csn give a neat
dramatio entertalnmant, such as "The limerick Boy," eta,
Thoy have Mr. and Mis. J. H. Jones. T. H; Olaril*; 0. &
Mcatagne, Bany Gordon, E. T. Smith, J. H. Boberis, 8. F^
Bowers, W. M, Oorrlster, C. Demerest, Bobby Lane, Miss Uzzle
Wood/etc. Matt Thompson continues to Uttlvato the tamborine
with hla osual grace, and all the boys |p this party can stand a
draft aa well as the next or "any other man."
Monia Brothon, Pell k Trowbridge'a Hlnstnls seem to be

greater bvorites than everslnce their neent resumption of biz.
In Boston. They evidently have "Something On The Brain" all

the time. Thcoomloalltlaa of Lonsnd Billy, the sentlmentall-
tlee of Frederioka and Wllmarth, tbe danotngof Queen and Car-
roll, the bonea and Jokes ofJohnny Pell and E. Bowers, with the
Seneral blloMty all around "de clreambendlbus," msks their Ut-
e Open Boose the admiration of a)l visitors, whether Boeton-

lans or not, Onr advertising columns this week oontaln a spon.

tonsss" It la said that the proccods worelntesded for the loents. Bowen has three friends, and gma hla tloket "goodfor

benefit of the orphans of onr slatn soldiers. Wo cannot say who ;twenty-flve cents," In the stylo, size, and shapeof the Parker

wore the moat disappointed, the cwneia of tho shanty, the goiter i Eonae. A subsequent examination nveala tbo factthat aa all the

UD ofthe show or the orphans. ' The affair Is promised to come three cbUgstloss added together do not aifionntto "ono dollar

off at some fntureUme "with a splendor unrivaled by anything and upwards," tho Issuer of ths tickets Is seventy-five cents

of the kind In tbe United States." ; ahead of the world I. Of oouEaeSowen takeathehonontbereot

General Thomas Thumb and (^mmodore George Nntt, bolfa. Oaraoroaa k Dixev'e Minstrels hkve olcsed their tnvellng sca-

anvrentlcad to Mr. Banum, "have bean prevailed upon, with thOi son, snd will open In Philadelphia on the IBth Inst,

matcst dUBculty," to show together lo Mr. Bsraum's Museum, i Ssnford's Minstrels ware In New Jersey at last accounts.

WbT couldn't Mr. Bsmum add that the dworfk had been seouredr' Booloy'a Minstrels, owing to the hot weather and the exoltc-

at tbo usual "enormous eipansp I" . ..... mont attendant upon the proposed drofttos fo^^»w<iu>u~ •..-I v» r.
boys," St BalUmon, week bofon last, concluded Uievrisest plan

,
was to disband for the present, knd acted accordingly,,and a
number of them came on to New York. 0. Beniy, their ballad-

;

1st, hM o^nnoctoi} hinuelf with Wood'a company, and GrllBn and
I .Howard, we nndentand, have been engaged for Biyanta'. Mr.

HOIVABD ATHEN.KDM. BOSTON.
FOX'S

RAVEL TBOUPE,

Ta.,' and Avon Theatn, Norfolk.

'Whose gxeat sncceos at the Museum for the psst four.weeks i

las surpassed all other Artists ever knowa In Boston dodog the -

Bummer Season, will commence an engagement al this (rab-
jItihoisatoD

MONDAY EVENINa, AUGUST 18, U«9, '

'

and followlug nights.

n« XNose comprise the foUowuglnt class Aitlita:
ANNBTTA GAIXBm,
A. M. HEBMANDEZ,

' J. B. JO N E8. I

Uadb Us firslappeorance on the etsge atthe Tnmcnt'Theatre,
Boston, onoer, the mansgomontot Pelby, in 1837. Was after-','
wards niDager of tho Tromont Theatre. Retired ftom the mo- .

fesslon. and commenced tho praetlco ofsurgery In Boston, Msas.
Was aathor, actor, and manager.

MRS. JULIA J0ME8.
...^.iPf

flnt appearance on tho American atagelnlT(M,ak :i'
the Fedaral-atraat Theatre, Boston, Mass. Retired from the no- '

'

fesslon In September, IB<7, and died October lSlb.ot the soie
yo»-' .,'.:. ',

I

• BEl/.i-AMIN M. J0NE8. . j

DOBH in Boston, M^, pnpU of Wm, B. Smith. Made his flnt

'

appearance on tho e^e In hlsjaUvc city. In November, 1868, at
!
the Mnseum, for tho btnefit of his Instmctor, since whloh time

;

JJjjJJi*
nothingWallvo to his progrcas in his srduons pio-

1

ULlla MARIA ZOB, MONS tXLARDE,
K0N8 A. OBOSSI, . MOMS LEHMAN.
VONB'P. BEaSIBT, MONS A. SEGRIST,
HB. B. YATE8, MOMS P. RAVEL
MB. JAMES PILGBIU, MONS P. BEBOEB,
B. W. DULANY, HONS DEVSRMI.

M. JACKSON STEINE8.
^ . GRAND OOBPS DE BALLBT,

nsselsbrsted
RAVEL PANTOMIMES.

HEW AND BPLENDID ATTBAOTIONS

' ' EXTRAORDINARY BBILLkANte
BT TBS

COMBINATIOM OF BIAB8.
'Wko ar* iakncwledged to be the

' VERY BEST ARTISTS OF TBE AGE.
jau JAMES PILOBIM, Badness K^uger.

Hboley will take thlnni easy for a time, until war and rumen of^ shall have aubelded. somewhat, when ho wUl norgonlse his
Doape for another, and we hope, a more aaccesstul effort.

vaiuetibs bicbio halL,
late st. louis opera house,

How In thefolltldeof successful bnslness,
THE LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, AND MOST COMPLETE

MUSIC HALL IN THE WORLD.
Engagement of the well-known

LOUISE WELL8
EQUESTRIAN AND DRAMATIO TROUTB,

OOXSISItNO OP _
LOUISE WELLS, HRS, WU. DEflB,

And a foil Stud of Hones.
Ilia Company at present consists of '

MISS KATHLEEN CNEIL, NED BERRY,
" KATE PENNOYER, TOM CONT,
" FANNY THOMPSON. LESLIE MAY,

And many minor hlimbsts. - ^

FRENCH BALLBT TBOUPE OP SEVENTY.

7H0B. NIXOM, Scenic Artist. ' :

. GEO. OBCTOHFIELD,' Machinist'

•n.. , •J""™ TOEBERTBYSEB, Leader of Owhestwune whole Company consisting of
ElOHTY UraBEBS.

laities ofknown oicellencc desiring ongagomonts, may
GEO. J. DEAGL^ VarieUea MusloHsll,
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SL Louis, Hlssonri.
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